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The Independent is the only English news-
p.aper in Korea and, having unique opportun-
oies {r obtaining reliable news it offers the
publi" fairly accurate information on al] Ko-
rean topics. It Juts correspondents in the var-
tns ports and purposes to represent not only
Seoul but all Korea in its columns.
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rapidly growing Korean trade.
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Airtflorized Agents:—
SIAN ST ICA M NAVIGATION

IN THE EAST.

PENIVSUI.ar & ORIENTAL steam
navigation company.

CANADIAN PACIFIC UOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

PACmc STEAMSHIP COMPANY
AND

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL
ST MSH IP COMPANY.

THROUGH LILLS OF LADING
AND PASSAGE TICKET TO ALL

PAIiTS OF AMERICA AND HU OPE.

J. JEUNE.
No. 1. Main St.

Chemulpo.— o —
Xrrfes! Xmas! Xmas!
I lrn’e just n-ceived an assortment ofUnnelmae s'm ta from Paris—

I^’ugces et fruits cris Us
Pralines

Bonbon Anghis
Pastilles de gommes

Qiocolat a la (.reme msorti »

FiffJics^ Noisettes

AmandeSy etc. etc.

(i • li-Jrpuxii wi , Cbampaene.^
Cogiiac? <ind Liquor^ of all kinds*

•• o ,

1-VencL r
;

mul n. i<k- on the i>ren.h«8 by 2m Eruert; J :f r

,

A ( lv
l>mid may be had every day at 1 p. ni.

J. Giacinti,

8 .

M ager.

RECEIVEDASMALLCONSIGNMENT

OF

• REIW6T

wfMBm
Highest grade, iiiilcr^l and workman-

ship. Spare parts always kt-pt on hand a»d
repairs done at moderate charges. Catalo-

gaes can be seen at ^The Independent^
office or same can bfv obtained from the uji-

dersigned who will also quote prices and
give particulars.

E. IVSeyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

London, Dec. 30tli. Picliou, Ercach
minister at Rio de Janeiro, who been trana-

erred to Peking.

There ia serious recurrence of plague in

Bombay.
,

Lord Charles Btresford is Unionist can-

didate for Y k city, to rfiplaue the late

Frank Lock'vood.

Russia proposes that Princa George of

Greece shall be appomted governor of Crete.

LondoD, Dec. 31st. Defendants in

PaDama trial have been all acquitted.

French government regards reported hoist-

jug of French flag in Ifaiiaju as fabrication.

Afridis arc very active and pickets on

bolb sides of A!iraitji<l have been attacked

and there have been several casualties.

MISCELLANEOUS NEW.
(From other papers.)

SPECIAL TElEmm^ T®

the mmEumm.
London, Dec. 28. It. is stated in St. Pe-

torsb urg that Russians have occupied Kin-
chau which lies to the North of Port Ar-
thur.

Prince Henry of Prii!fsia squadron has
arrived at Gibraltar Prince Henry landed
a»d grenadier guards formed guard of honor.
Prii ce Hemy was recti ved by and dined with
the Governor.

London, Dec. 29Ui. Admiralty believes
tlmt British China squadron is in vicinty of
Port Hamilton aod the report tbnt it is at
Chemulpo is discredited.

American mail brings treaty of Russo-
. ‘•

| IUh re-

placed McLeavy Brown as Commissi _ of
Cusforus, Ruseia securing fiuancial control
of Korea for an indefinite time.

Very important ntyvs was published

yesterday in the form of an extra to the

Jiji Shimpo, which stated that ia the raply

of the Chinese Government. to the demands
of Germany tke right of constructing rail-

ways in Shantung will be conceded, but it.

must be understood that if any other coun-

try will build the ioes cheaper than Ger*

many, the right shall be transferred to them*

This is a remarkable condition, showing all

John Chiuama^s skill in making a bargain

as well^ae bis ignoraDce, real or assumed, of

what is cueaot by a coiicessioD. The con-

cession is not likely to be accepted if ham-
pered by any such condition as this. The
same extra” contains the more important
news that China offers to give her formal

consent to the stationing of a German nav-

al force at Kyau-chau for the present, but
at the same time retains the right of ter-

ritory. This promptitude in negotiation
may be taken as showing how seriously

Gemjarjy’d move is regardod in Pekiug.

A Peking telegram of the 15th inst. which
been received in Tokyo say?- Ia reply

to the inquiry of the Minister- of a certain

Power, the Chinese Government is said to

have declared, that no dernaud for cessioii of
territory [baraelia Biy] in tlie vicinity of

Sw^tow has yet Lcen received irorn Ger-
mal,y* is generally expected, however,
t ha l so e such demand will be made, and
it is beliuved that Great Britain will oppose

,

it.
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NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

No attention will be paid to anonymous communica-
tion& All letters or communicatious should be addre&»-

ed to The Independent, Seoul, Korea, and all remit-

Uncea should be made to the me. Delivered free any-

where in Seoul. For all points outside the postage will

be extra.

GREETING.

With the coming of the New Year The
Independent extends the compliments of

the season to its friends and supporters in

Korea, and to all who have taken so kindly

an interest in our labors in other lands.

We would include io this greeting all f

our contemporaries at home and abroad who
have justified our editorial opinions by lib-

eral quotations from our columna.

Above all we.wish a happy New Year to

the people of Korea and their govern meet
and hope it may bring peace, ptosperity

and good will to all.

THE DISSOLUTION OF CHINA.

(Communicated).

If, as is currently reported in foreign

newspapers, and as seems undoubted to

students of the Far East, the (li olutioa of

the gigantic Celestial Empire is at band, the

©rent will hardly find a parallel in all the

past, and probably never again in the worlds

history.

From the time when Marcianus of Hera-

dea first told of a land of the Sinae which

lay at the extremity of the habitable world,

adjoiDiDg the eastern Terr Incognita be-

yond which there was. neithfr navigation

nor habitation, the mythical land of Oathay

has been the goal ofan hundred fleets which

have perished, the grave of a thousand

Franciscan, Jesuit and Dominican mission-

aries, the El Dorado of countless enterprises,

religious, commercial, and political.

The desire for possessing this fabled ter-

ritory has bean felt, at one time or another

by all of the great Western civilizations.

Masters of Moslem merchantmen asked of

the laud of the Great Khan of Genoese

pirateers, Roman Catholio zealots confirmed

their readings of larco Palo and Monte

Corvino by ioterrogatiog Venetian sailors,

and Moorish students, fired by the match-

less prose of Plato telling of the wonderful

Kingdom of Atlantia beyond the Prllara of

Hercules, listened, believing, . the tales of

Carthaginian sailors who told of n land of

strange perfumes, the shores of which were

kissed by western waves. And so at last

the tide of exploration set westward, rather

than east, long after the old Franciscan and

Nestorian oburchea in Sinae were swallowed

up in pagan iodifforenoe. It was Cathay,

with its adjacent island of Zipaogu (Japan)

—TH f?! INDV.PTy T) N T
at Columbus sej-ht, the goal

which thb first expodition of the Cabots de-
parted.

After the Western Ilemi sphere was
well known to the maritime powers, the

rivalry in seekmg the Sorter course to

Cathay becamse as intense as aucient com-
jietition to kuow and define and chart it.

Id the o ixteenth century when Jacques

Cartifr raised an altar of crossed canoe pad-

dies on Mount Royal, after blimderirg into

the river of St. Laurence, he found what for

generations was believed to be the short

we stem passage to China, and dedicated it

loyally to bis Bourbon aster. And the

wanderbg tourist to-day is asked to visit

the little hamlet of La Chine, a few miles
above Montreal, and invited to study the

quaint French memorials of other times or

to descend in a stately boat the rushing tor-

rent of the La Chine rapids. But he is not

asked to remark that here the irressie table

coureurs de bois were wont to eDcamp after

their long portage arouud the foaming waters

which they could not ride; that they called

this spot “la chine,” because it was oo the

road to China.

The footsteps of the passing centuries have

died away but the great, uoawakened

monster China, ever tine to the policy of

isolation and seclusion, of which her Great

Wall is the moaumeotal symbol, is but

faintly indented here and there along its

coast with signs of an advancing civiliza-

tion which it is stubbornly striving to make
itself believe it can scoru. Sinae forgot the

missionaries sent to her from Rome aud

Alexandria and Florence; Cathay ignored

the brave medieval maritime and overlaud

messengers from the aul of the Reforma-

tion, and China now at the end of the

niuteenth ceDtury is desperately hoping to

live down the age of steam and electricity.

This she might be able to do were it not

for the significant fact that there is left one

civilization to whom ChiDa is still known as

Cathay; and, to the Muscovite, Cathay—

Kitai—mesms »t this late day all it meant

to the galleys of missionaries anil explor-

ers of departed days. It means the source

of great wealth to RusBian overland traders

which shall go in part to the imperial trea-

sury; it means the rcaritirae supremacy of

the Pacific and a etr Dg ternoiDus for her

Siberian railway_the engineering feat of

the closing century.

It is well known that 85 per cent of the

trade with China is in English bauds
;
that

of the four thousand ships that crawl

through the Suez caual yearly, DK>re than

three thousand fly the Union Jack; that for

years France and Russia have been the

jealous, embittered and unsuccessful com-

petitors for this trade; that English power

at Peking has been steadily decreasing since

that power refused its aid in the late Japan-

China war; that Russian- officials will haYo

the supervision of the Chinese army as also

of the Korean that Manchuria is swarming

with Cossncks to gimrJ the Siberian rnil-

wfty, to be built.

With affairs approaching such a crisis

t^e RuMian fleet leaves Nagasaki within .

two hoars of the receipt ol' cipher dispatches

and invests Port Arthur which China will

repair and strengthen with Russian money,

and French msu-of-war will joia the Russian

fleet, at thnt point. Germany bad seized

Ki.aochau Biy, driving away the Chinese

guards with the first volley fired cioce the

close of the late war; couflicting rumors

spread from St. Petersburg to London,

containing reports incompreheneihle to the

student of the situation io Europe.

What these panoramic views may port-

end is beyoucl the judgment of any one

however well vorsod he may bi io diplomat-

ic intricacies.

Of it all but one t hing seoms undoubted,

undeniable. The days of tlie C !e i:d Em-
pire, as such, aro drawiug to a close with

tho century now dying. Whatever may be

the arrangomeat, howuver the present crisis

may be pissed, whatever war may follow

or peace be established, China will doubtless

close its unparallelfd record as a distinct,

undivided empire with the dawning of the

n^w century.

That this may come about satisfactori-

ly find pcacrably must be tho wish of all

rightrainded persons. As the situation

stands today war in the Yellow S.r would

spread instantly to Europe and a destruc-

tion would follow compared wifh which tho

wars of the part woul l Ire b'lt c'aild^ pl.ty.

The sword which -haega over 'Europ:. s i-

speuded by a hair, has not ynt

The Egyptian complications have not yet

severed the cord, nor the African uiiuliile

D r the Turkish war. Let 'as hop9 that

the Yellow Sea will not witness the out-

break which will surely bo followed by

the tramping, of armies and tho raging of

great gaud which will uhaka tha world

throughout its length and breadth.

LOCAL ITEMp.

At 1.30 r. M. of New year’s day his

Imperial Majosty and His Irsp*ri il K igh-

ness the Crown Prioco received in audience

the foreign representatives and officers and

the foreign employees of the government.

It was a brillitiut compitjy that cougregated

in the an to room preparatory to the audience.

The gorgeous uuiforms of the European and

Japanese representutivt-s and officials were

mingled with the sober l U;:k of Ltie citizens

of the Great Republic. One is hardly awaro

of the number of foreigners cooaeoteJ with

tho government until ho sees theni^hus to-

geth«r. Thero must havu been upwards of

fifty present.

No 8 onor were the guests all oongreg it-

ed io tho auto room than they were sum-

moned to th<i Imperial pre.seiice. Tho large

number present made it mx.e<sary ior them

to be presented, in three divisions. As it

was of eonr. i.
1 u formal amli iiux1 U t: ii isU i

merely in a ja ujtual interchang* l tlu com-

pliments of ^1) e season ami \vis qi i.-kly wn-

oluded. His Majesty a(» l tho (V)vii

Prince upjvu -
. <1 to b 1 in the best ot Vealth

and spirits ami we wish lor th ;n i vl for

the ]ai>d they govern th_) be't ot' new )vars.

Tho compauy adjourned from the police w
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the iorai j.) Ouic.- where a loss formal intor-

chnnge of civilities took place betweed them
auj the Ministers of Stale and othor govern-

meQt olliciais. If the cordial oiauoer of all

presaut could be taken as a presage of the

future it would seem that Korea will en-

j°y peace abd prospei ity during the year up-

on which we enter.

.

There was- a small fire at the American
Legfrtion on New Years evening that ruined

sonae of tho Minister’s clothes, aad might

hftve been a serious matter, had it not been

diucovered in timo. A kerosene stove, hav-

ing been left burning in a bath room, set

up a little, private celebration of its own in

the fireworks liue.

* *

J. N. Jordan E?q., U. B.M.Consul-GeDeral

went to Chemulpo last Sunday to visit the

British fleet now in that harbor.

*

R. Willis Esq. H. B. M. Vice Consul at

Canton left Seoul last Sunday for his new
post. His successor, Mr. Ottewill has ar-

rived in the city and assumed his duties at

the Consulate-General.

HEP^E AJND THERE.

The followiug is an autographic letter of

His Imperial Japanese Majesty, handed to

His Imperi.il Korean Majesty by theJapan-

eso Mr. M. Knto soon after the

Ira per id flmenil- l<Tlu i Ieaveu blessed

Great Emperor of Grvjut Nippon respectfully

offers his sympathy aiul coraplimeDts to

his esteciood frieud tha Great Emperor of
Great through Minister Kato on the

occasiun of the imperial funeral of Her Maj-
esty, the Jtite Empress. (Dated) The eighth

day of eleventh month, 30th year of Meiji.
Signed and scaled by the Enperor and
counter signed by Baron Niehi, the Min-
i8t.er of Stale for Foreigu Affairs.

Oil ths aiSame Day” of His Imperial

K Mhn Majesty, His Korean Imperial Ma-
jesty sent him a congratulutory telegram to

which thj Russian Emperor replied as fl-
lows— -Tlie Great Emperor of Great Rus-
sia gratefully ackDowldges the receipt of the
wesKuge of cougratulation from the Greut
Eui peror of Great Han anti he" desires to ex-

press his sincere wish that the friendly re-

ations between Russia aDti Korea will be
closer and stronger.

[si tu!d]

“NiclnUs .
Jiulgmg from the messages from tho Em-

eiors of Jap io aod Russia they have fully

recognized the imperial title of His Korean
Majoaty. Tho recogition on the part of

th two powers seem j to have created great

rejoicing among the Koreans. Those im-
perial c .wi^ ioioations have been fully pub-
lish( in tho Government Gazette.

*

Mr. Y'i ClmuglvU, tbo Chief of civil Law
Burea" his b-ea appointed Chief Com-
missioner i Police. Mr. Yo is considered

as uH tiem »t'c ii8 ie^tiou8 and courage-
ou

f
in the G v«*rr.mint and h Is ap-

point meui is hailed with approval by all
classes.

On account of the milduess of the weath-

er last Saturday tlie new year^ caHers had

a very comfortablo duy of it.

*

The Government buildings were prettily

decorated with the national flags last Satur-

day aui all tho Departments observed the

day as a Holiday.

«• *
The British fleet now in Chemulpo is

commanded by Admiral Bailer who hoists

his flag on the battleship Centurion. It is

not known whether the Admiral ami his

staff will pay a visit to the Capital or not.

*
* *

XCinohow, the ’port which the Russian

fleet has occupied a few days ago, is situated

on the Northwestern coast of the Liaotung

prora in tory and is about thirty miles from

Port Arthur.

*
* «

Chusan, the principal. island of the Chu-

san archipelago, lies about a mile off the

east coast of China, opposite Ningpo. It

has au area of over 230 square miles and a

population of nearly a quarter of a million;

it is well cultivated and fertile
;
a place both

of strategic and comraerciffl importance
;
and

it ’has an excellent and-oclcetl harbor at the

capital Ting-hai. This place was takeo by

the British in 1840 and held till 1841, thb

close of the war; and in 18^0 it was ar^aia

occupied by a British force. The popula-

tion of Ting-hai is about 35,000. TI19

commercial importance of Chusan depjods

largely on the fact that the island is on the

highway of the great coasting trade bitweeo

Shanghai and Canton.

*
* *

CHEMULPO NEWS.

A serious accident happened on the rail-

way works at Wontonkogai on Wednesday
at 10.30 a. m.

Mr. Heodersoo the Engineer in charge of

tho works while loading a blast, got the de-

tonator jammed m the hole and in trying to

extract it, it wont off igniting the charge in

the mine. Fortunately the charge was of

only black gunpowder; had dynamite been
used worse the disaster would have beeo.

Mr. Heudersen was cut on his legs with a

flying rock and hurt some what on the head.

Besides him two Chinese and four Korean
workmen were very Seriously wounded, some
of whom are uot expected to recover.

The British Flagship, five crusiers arid

four torpedo boats arrived in Chemulpo.
Some more vessels of the British fleet are

expected.

QOVERNMENT QA^ETTE.

December 30th.

Appointments:— Inspect r of Gold Mines
in Kyeng.sang province, Kang Yongku:
Inspectors of Gold, Silver, Copper, Iron and
Coal Mines in the various districts of the

country, Ho Dam and Hyen Chaibok;

Special Techoiciftn in the Home Depirt-

raeot Kim Suucliei; Police Sergeant in

Kyengheung Port, Choi Dusung; Chuea of

South Kyengsaag Gorernor^s Office, Cho
Woyang; Teacher of the Normal School,

Ye Idsud.

Resir/ned: Special Teclmioiau of Homo
Department, S3 Stingpil; Police Sergeant

of KyeDghoung Port, Kiin Kjeoghua.
Chusa of South Kyeogsaog Govoroor^ Of?
fice, Kim Hengtai.

December 31st.

Appointnwus; Speoial Technician to tho

Impiirial Miufc, Choi Sakcha; Writer of the

imperial tablet, Kirn JSukchiQ Alternate

Writer, Cho Pyengpil Master of Ceremon-

i«s, Yuu Dukyuog A ’fc Superintendent of

Imperial Medical Bureau, So PyeDgaon;

Chuda9, of Chemulpj Kiimni’s Office, Jang

Shiwoo, Wousan Kamni’s Office, Ham
Hougtak, of Mokpo KaniQ^a Office, Ye
Pyeufino, KaDg Aokiu, of Chiauampo

Karani's Office, Yuu Mansup, Ye Myeng-
kiun, of Faaaa Kamni’s Office, Kim Tai-

hen, of Foreign Office, Pak Chiyaug Ass’fc

Surgeon in the Army, Pak Jungkeao;

Resigned: Ajs’t Army Surgeons, Jouag

Sakyung, Bai Kisu, Ho Hyeo.

January 1st.

Appointments-. Assistant Cliamberlain,

Min Taisik.

Resigned:—Assistant Chamberlain, Won
Ynsang.

January 3rd.

Appointments—Special Technician of

Agricultural Department, Haa Jongik;

Chief of the Imperial Telegraph Office, at

Wonsan, Kwon Boin; Postmaster at Keog-

heung, Ye Chunyung.

Resigned',— Privy Councillors, Paik Nak-

yun, Hong Kiu; Chief Commissioner of Po-

lice, Ye Bongeui.

DEPARTMENTAL NEW^.

His Majesty raised the rank of the Gov-

ernor of Seoul to the Senior 2nd grade in

consideratiou of his services during the im-

perial funeral. Besides the Governor a

large Dumber of other offici Us have been re-

warded for their meritorious services in the

saipe connection by giving them horses, rice

and cloth.

The Former Miuister of Forwiga Affiirs,

Kim Yunshik aad foroior rand Master of

Cere .non ios, Ye Singo have been sent to

Chemulpo to take tho boat to Cheiju island.

^HIPPINQ NEW^.

ARRIVALS.

Dec. 27, •ZWiaAa Russian Gunboat. Dec, 28, Signon

from Kobe. Uigo from Chefoo. Dec. 29, Pigue from

Cfealbo. Dec. 30, X<njoshivxa from K. S. N. F.

Dec 30, Centurion British Flagship. Naxciaam H. B.

M’s Cruittcr. Uiukmnted H. B. M*s Cruiser. Dapkrfi

Phosnic H. B. Criaser. H. B. Cruiser

Dec. 31, C^ihujogam O. K. S. F. Mokpo.

DEPARTURES.
Dec. Jap. Govt. Transport for W-II-W. Hi(jo for

N. S. K. Doc. 30, Maiko Jfor F. S. K. O. Dec. 31,

Tayoshivia for S. K. Yokohama. Chow Chow Ho for

K.

Jan. 1, Kyewfjchae for Japan.
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HONGKONG & SHANGHA9

BANKING CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,
RESERVE FUND

6,500,000
RESERVE LIABILITY )

OF rROPRIETGPvS f
!

, , 0

Head Office—HONGKONG.
CTii’e/ 3/aw er—T. JACKSON, -Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia
Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya
Uamburg Saigon Hankok Penang*
New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama
San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon
Bombay Iloilo Hiogo PekiDg
Nagasaki

Interest allowed on CurreDt Accounts 2 /
ou Daily Balance over 500.

Mone7 will be received on Fixed Deposit
on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted on appraved Securities,
and every description of Banking and Ex-
ohaDge business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief
Coraraercia) places in Eur re, di.a, Aus-
tr.alia, .Amenca, China, and Japan; and
Circular Notes is ed for the use of Travel-
era.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
- Agents.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

: 0 :•

SEOUL BRANCH
Oi? THE DAI ICHI GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capita, 90,C00
fc

Shares of $50.00
each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AGENCIES.
and Kates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka
0.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per
rem^Niigala 7.1 p r cent: Nagoya 7.10 per cent: Fu-
sin 1.2 per cent: Sbimonoseki .!0 per cent: Nagasaki

0 per cent: Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent:
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:
A. On Current Account, One cent per $100 per day on
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 montlis at 6J per cent
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5} per cent.
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4.} pei* cent.

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account ia.

calculated at the rate of 4 cents per 100.00 per day.

12-30,

STEAMER SCHEDULE.

TOYOSHIMA leaves on 30th for F. S. K.

MAIKO leaves on 28th for F. S. K. O. (Sbimonoseki.)

BIQO leaves on 30 for F. S. K.

ADVEF(TI^EMEMT^.

00RSGHALKI,

Have just received a consignment of the

best JAPANESE COAL.

Ttio CROWN OIL is al ways in stock.

9.30th.
Cbongdong, Seoul.

—0-

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shippi
ng,

1 Forwarding
aud

General Commission Agent.
Patcel Expr s between Seoul & Chemulpo.
Parcels and freight accepted on through
Bills of Lading to and from PyengyaDg.
Parcels will be delivered at the house of
consignees.

Chemulpo office,

0 ,
PP ^t9 Nippon Yusen Kaisha.

Seoul Office address.

mi
Pyeogyang Office Acldiess.

12 30.

- 0 ••

SEOUL K3TEL
This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palace grounds, has spacious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the beat French style.

The attached provision st(«*e has a new

stock of French, German, Italian and Hus-

sian wines and preserves, aud also a very

choice assortment eff English and American

canned goods. &c.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Telograhic Address. Bijno-Seoul.

TSUJE ft GO;

Cliiukokoi, Seoul.

We bRve just received L':c following goods:—
Blankets LadW and gentlemen^ stock-

ingB Gentlemen’s gl >vct: hats neckties;

silk handkerchiefs, over sho^ aud toilet art-

icles of various kinds.

We ar« selliug llie ucw goods at mvxler.ae prices and

we guAraptee their best quality. Inspection is solicited.

1246.

ADVERTISEMENT .

mm eEFoi,

EECORD PRICES

FOR FIRST QUALITY

stores and sundries.

By buying in large quantities from manu-
facturers aod thus saviDg in freight and

middlemen’s profits I am able to offer the

best quality goods at ourprisiDgly low prices.

You cannot import them cheapo
r yourself

at less.

Note the following:—
Candles Very Fine QmUly.

Ailsa sperm 6s in 1 lb packets 25 c. $5.75 per box of 25
packeta.

Ail Sperm 12s in i lb packets 121 ?5.90 per box of 50
packets. •

Glasgow Stearine Candles same sizes at same price.
ChristmL. 25 cen per packet $2.75per doz.
Che'ip Candles 12a in lb packets 10 c $1.00 per dot

Toilet Soap.
Pure Glycerine 75 c per doz. $3.75 per box of 70 tablets
Assorted Toilet 30 ” ” 2.75 ” ”

’

„ 112 ”
Bro'vp Windsor 50 ” „ 1.90 „ „ 48 „
rears V molia and many other kinds iu stock.

Washing Soap.
Best Priajro pei1 bur 25 c $5.00 per box of 20 bars
Kne Pale ” ” 20 3.75 „ ,, ” 20 „
Finest American Flour 2.75 per sack of 50 lbs, 8 sacks
for $21.00 (Keduced.)
Loaf Sugar (English) 12 cents per lb.

L L Hams Thistle Brand 5* „ ”
American Bacon in Canvas 20 ” ,, ,,

Young Am. Chc^c (r.bout 5 !U )
<10 „ ” ”

American Sulu Emnuits 20 ,

” Apple Kings
^

20 „ ”
>1 Pruuta I ! mest 30 „ „ ”
,, P.imis Finest 30 „ ,

.
„ Table Kaisins 30 ,,

Flue Patras Ciirrnuts 15 , „ ,,

Finest Table Salt in 1 lb packets 10 c e^ch 75 c per (Joe.

i » . .
” large bottles 30c each $3.00 „ ,,Home BakiDg Powder iu 25 oz tins 60c each $«L50 per

Bi Carbonate of Soda 16 oz. bots 25c each $2.75 per duz.
Soda Crystals Pure 5c per lb.

Canned Corn 2 lb tins 25c each ?3.00 p r doz.
Aspara-us 2h lb tins .iUc eacii per doz.
Assorted Am. Soups 21 lb tins 45c each 5.00 „Rei Bmnd Corned Beef 2 lb tins 50c each $5.50 per dor.
Devilled Ham 20c each 2.00 „ „

A great variety of Tinned Goods, leadiDg

brands at equally low prices.

Orange Quinine Wine 20 oz bots 80c each $9.00 per dot
Quinine and Iron ” 8 „ „ 60c ” 7.00 „ ”
Pamoh’s Chemical Food 16 „ 60c „ 7.00 „ „

Patent Medicines,

Burroughs, Wellcome & Co's. Tablords

and other preparations.

Photographic Materials etc., etc.

Observe that I control the manufacture

of the Shantung Industrial Scheme. Silk

Lace, Woolen Socks, Stockings, Vests,

Straw Braid, Fancy Artid(v=, etc.

Agent for

Mellin’8 Food, Limited.

Homocea,

Dr. Jaynes
1

Preparations,

Perry Davis’ Pain Killer,

The Religious Tract Society (Loudon).

Anything liot in stock will be obtained

from the best sources.

Terms Packing and Boxing free, deliver-

ed F. O. B. Chefoo. From this date, in

lie\i of paying freight a reduction will be

made on quautities; observe duieu prices.

Cheque or Bank Droit should aecoiujxiny

order paynl)e to

James IV?cMu!!an,

CIIEFOO IiOOK DEiOT,
Chrfuo.

d
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adveetiseme^tc.

The Lndkpexdiln-t i.— the oijy English nc^s-
paper in Korea and, liaving unique oppcrtun-
oiesfor obtaining rrliablo^news it offers the
public fairly accurate inform ation on all Ko-
rean topics. It 1ms crrespondeut6 in the var-
ti ;

,

Se il but all Korea in its columns.
As an advertising medium,,of course The

Independent off<'rs i.nsur])assed oj^pnrtuni-
bes.

Jo tliose wlio wish to srciu-e a share of the
raiJuiJy growing Korean trade.

advertisemexts.

HOLIWE, RINfiER & CO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Authorized Agents—
RUSSIAN STKAM NA VIG TI!N

IN THE EAST.

PENlKSrLA & OEIE,NTAL STEAM
KAVIG •

;',N COMPANY.
CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIP COMPAN Y.
PACIi-IC STEA1 HI? CO^ix-AivY

AND
CWE2\ l'AL AND ORIKNTAL
STr AMSI IIP COMPA N Y.

lUEOUGU LILLS OF LADING
AND PAbiAGE PICKET TO ALI

PARTS OF AMERICA AND ETJK0P.

--

saulmb mw,
No- 1: Main St,

Chemu]p ;

- V • _

XBnas! Xni3s! Xmss !

cJJ:== of— J'ans-
dfntifs msfolw

1 nuincs

bonbon Anglais

^ ,

de gomms
Chocoht a la cmn 6 (morti

hffnes, ^oi^cUes
Amandes, Hc. etcGoods Bineai (if «•;

.
.

’

Cognacs and L?_ ^ u ¥gDeSj
jquore of ii]J iiijjdf:.

•

Frencli Bread
(de on ( ,

'

?
* •

I**xpert

- jacinti.
: agcr.

RECEIVED A SMALL'

OF

Wfmm 11GY0LES.
Highest grade, mnterial and worlanan-

ship. Spnre parts always kept on hand and
repairs done at modoiate charges. Catalo-

c?n b. seen at “The Independent^
office or snu], can bs obtained from the iin-

dersigned vho will ako quote prices and
give prirticiilnrs.

[ P/3eye r and Co.

Chemulpo.

s T®

Lonaon^ K Sir H_. Havelock A 1-

en, who as Colonel of R-^dl Irish Fusifieiv
came to In(Ji-« ( -invesf i.^utH rumors of rais-
bebavior by regiiaent during campaiga,
rofle out. frrn A ] iniisjic] and was surprised
a ui killed by Afridis.

-

I^rd ClnrUs ]5 res ford
^ sp-akiug at

Y<t1c, that li« regarded sitaitfn in
Far East hs iilurmifjg and advocat ed alliance
between J>rit;in and Japan and aepuisition
of British naval base ne-u Ghusan.

.Nc.v Years honors include tea merchant
Lig tuD and E. Aokroyd, ex-judge in Hong-
koiig, wh > bav . been ^nigi.tPcJ, ami Mc-
Lavy Brown who has 'b *en mad- Compan-
ion i' nl>-r . i IuipI a dGtfome.

ludii ^Comnirrcial^ notifies that it is

P rf,Pafed ft) h..]«l limit- d t,nmb -r of tole-
gni)hic tmnsfvrs one eighth above price of
bills.

r

Admiral S vmour is puss.-nger to Hods-
k aboard ‘(Chiba.’’

6

MISCELLANEOUS' NEW^.
rrn t!i r

npprs.)

S"me ;^ Kn^lirh pr 8 f nClma_ cn.ceri'ing th situdtiou iu the
foilowiDg manner

—

GNWENT

It is nearly two years now since, by pub-
iisbing the secret treaty betwt-eu China aod
Russia, we drew the attention of the For-
e.ign Office anrl the British public to <he de-
signs of Russia; nnd later on avg gave to tlie

world the 'text of the Cussiui CwUveutidn.
U .fortUMUly, th- Times and l!i , Fo; i6

-

a

]! ).', poul.i d the info r n.a.: ._’
thnu; tlioy nsk -d Russii if the uews m\n
trj and i.tgemu.-nsiy accepted her deiiictl

and now the F. O. is in the undig^ifioj
position, as u-e Irani fmm R-u ter, f h.iving

t run round to the various Courts, asking
them what they tFiink of the last Russian
uiove

—

’ f which they were warned us
two years ago,— ^nd getting snubbed* for
tlieir pains. German expresses no surprise
at Russia’s occupation of Port Arthur, and
(k3 Dot think it will injure her interests,
now that she is snugly ensconced at I(iao-
clyiu. The United States is not concerned
with thi? terrilorial question, and is quite
content as long as American interests are
not directly jeop irdjst'd. France of course,
can see ticthing to hur4 her in anything that.

Kussia d.bfs, and will oot move unless some-
body touches what she regards as hon fj-
herita,co in Southern China. Wa have
complacentjy allowed .Russia to estalilish

herself iu Korea and North China, aod dovv
we can (! nothing. We do out feel o”rseves
.strong enongli, e'vn with Japan as ao ally,
to make Russia undo all that she has done

;

and as we have allowed her to do it without
remonstrance we have no opening now, un-
^ss we propose to make the dismissal of
Mr. McLeavj Browu from the Korean De-
partraeQt of Fjnance a casus belli.

The prophets have prophesied smooth
things and said that it was unpatriotic to

talk of. the decay of our prestige in China,
Jind that we sliouM find that England
would come out ;il right, in the end

;
what

do tliey tljiiiU NoHh China He rald.

•

It being very plain, according to Reuter’s
telegrams m another column, that America
an France are not against Russia and Ger-
c.'sny having their own sweet will in the Far
’ast theiclore Ejigland ought to lose no.

in folluv. iug Ui- julvice we (.avc iu our
last is?u?. We firmly believe, if England
followed the example of the two nations
mentioned, n

(
one would oppose her were

fhe to take posst-ssion of the Chileans', Woo-
subg and'Kin.igyin F.'.rts, and extend her
po&s.-bs. * .r in tli- 8"i;th from Mlrs ii.ty to

Tyshfin Bay but vvlmt tliey do must b
qtinkly.. It is use toi |ht- Jiri

i

ish

fl*et to fool around K- r. a _ Port Aitljur
and Port Hamilton, umL-.'-s they int iiir to
strongly oppose RUteiii. Of course, we are
ill the dark ab the n oineut as to vvliat .the

British fleet are doing,, but we BtilJ hope
they ace about to ke strong measures oue
way or the other. But aa Russia and Ger-
many are in no way hiding their intentions
from the world, it seems very singular that
it is not made known wbat England’s in-
ter tions are in tlie Far East. It may bo
tTm; hi. hiud is »c ing wis.-Jy in kt-eping her
mo vn, c i8 St Li ly seert t, but it is hard for

u« out here.!', cot elude that she is acting
wisely in so uuing.

—

'SL.an kai ri/. •

T(

M
H]



the independent-
called triple alliance of France, Germauy aud

Rueeia, to divide China am Dg themselves

without beiDg governed, io part, by the logi-

cal sequence which the past relation^ of those

powers with China must suggest. Each

have marked out singular bound aries for

themselves in Chioa, these being determiD-

ed partly by priority of occupation, earnest-

ness in commercial enterprise, and the

character of that enterprise No division

can take place which refuses to recognize

these commercial boundaries^ or doos not

consent to allow other measures to proceed

which are deemed necessary for the pro-

tection of such comcercial vantage points.

A commercial conquest is of far greater

moment thao a cDuquest by arms. This

England has woo ia China during the past

two decades and for it she cannot aod will

not be challenged by any power which seeks

only a political suzerainty over the land,

or at least, seeks that primarily.

We wish the admiral of tho British fleet

and his prosperoua New
Yfar. ^We believ^oat peace will be maintained

— oo protest— so long as England, Russia,

France and Germany will maintain on the

Yellow Sea their fleets, if only to suggest

what might happen if they should duddeuly

turn loose a few broad sid—8. Should this

happen iu the harbor ofChemulpo we ar ia

doubts, so great would be the coocuasioo,

whether we could get better than a galley

proof of our invaluable sheet.

May heaven forbid

!

LOCAL TEM^
The fourth entertainment of the ladies

at the Seoul Union will taka placd at 6

o’clock to-morrow afternoon. Mi.larae Kato

will serve tea at 5 o’clock.

4<

The Union church weekly prayer meet-

ing will be hold this evening at half past

seven o’clock at the residence of Rev. D. A.

Bunker. Rer. F. S. Miller, leader. TUe

divine servioe next Sunday at the Paichai

chapel at the asa^l hour. R^v. Eugene

Bell will officiate at the communion service

On the evening of Monday at about 10

o’clock two alarms of fire were given by the

voices of many Roreaos. It was a stnall fire

iu the Korean town. No flames were to be

seen from any distance only heavy clouds

of smoko confiroaed the cries of the mia.

At half ten the same alarin was

given this tioia light was to be sed sho vy-

ing the direction of the conflagration. The

fires could not li ive been of mach extent as

they ward both sooq got under coatrol by

the Koreaus amateur firemen with tuba

aod buckets.

QOVERNMENT QA^ETTE.

January 4th.

Appointments:— Magistrates, of Sunchon,

Ye Numhi, of Suuheung, Sim Jongsuo, of

Suoao, Yu Hengkiu, of Kasao, Kira Jung-

eik, of Hadong, Kitn Kichan, of Cliulwoa,

Ku Bongcho, of ChuDgan, Han Sunghio, of

Changaung, Yu Pangyul, of Sukchoo, Yung

Bongchei, of Pyengkung, Ye Chulwha, of

Cheiju, Kim Hichu, of OnyaDg, Kim

Pjengsik, of JangyuD, Ko Chungriong, of

Namyang, Kira Duhi; Chief Cemtnissiooer

of Police, Ye Chungku; Privy Councillors,

Ye Soungwo, Yuq Kiwoo,Y Sangman; 1st

Lieutenuuta of the army, OShiumuk, Kim

Cliuamo, Jouog Suujoug, Shin Haogwo,

Kira Sijik, H m Dupeug, Juq Suugkwon,

Ye Pyengkia, Jouog Duwoq, Choi Hisak,

Ha i Sangkio, Ye Mjrentai, Kirn Maoahik

Privy Councillors, Ye Bongeui, Mia Yang-

on; Special Chamberlaia, Min Yungtal;

Imperial Privite S*cretiry, Ye Seuagyuu,

Clio Junginak; Cbasa of Imperial House-

hold Dep’t, Pak Chuheuo; Imperial Grav«

Keeper, Kira Sango Assistant Chamber-

lain, Min Jungsik.

Resigned:—Imperial Private Secretary,

Ye Soungya) Imperial Grave Keeper,

Joung Sakcho.

DEPARTMENTAL NEW^.

The War Office ordered the commander

of Bakchong regiment to despatch one

hundred aoldiers to Satnsu and Ktpsan dis-

tricts to preserve order along the frontier.

jsUBD
EVERY TuESDAY/ThdRSDAY AND SATURDAY

E. D. STEWARD & CO.
AGENTS FOR CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

No attention will be paid to anonymous communica-

tions All letters or communications should be address-

ed to The Independent, Seoul, Korea, and all remit-

lances should be made to the same. Delivered free any-

where in Seoul. For all points outside the postage will

be extra.

THE UNION JACK AT CUEMULPO

Iu spite of the war-like views taken of

the present situation by many f ur con-

temporaries and notwithstanding the many
aud varied rumors which spread with usual

rapidity, we see nothing ia the prueafc

eitaation which can ba called iu any sense

alarming. When it comes time for Japan

to carry out her agreement io the late treaty

to evacuate Wei-hai-wei the crisis of the

present complication will be met. The

situation has so changed since Jap^n made

the stipulation to evacuate that point that

we do not believe she will do this what-

ever the result may be. The understaad-

iog now existing between Eoglaod and

Japan looks, we doubt not, to the holding

of Wei-hai-wei by Japan, so lDg as the

Gulf of Pechili may be considered the

Btorm center of the Yellow Sen aod so long

,

as its opposite vantage point; may be retaia-

ed by Russia.

The visit of the British fleet to Chemul-

po has upset that port, and rumors, which

might seem to come from brains sufFeriug

from ao excess of mioce pie and candy &od

other ChristLuas daintits, have beei circular

ted broadcast. If at first we were too io-

terested ia these bon mots we have recover-

ed sufficiently to look at the event in a pro-

per light. Chemulpo is simply a convenient

harbor, not far from the mouth of the Yel-

low Sea, Dot near to the present locality of

special interest— the Gulf of Pechili. That

it is the eea-port of Seou 1 hap, probably, no

bearing the case. We are always glad

to see or learn of the immediate presence of

these big oceaD im>nster8 who stand ia our

minds for fair play aud au open field. The

countries over which these big whiie guard-

ians stand watch cannot but be envied by

all, however much prejudice may favor an-

other flag.

British interests in the Yellow Sea will

be carefully protected. Of this no one pre-

tends to doubt any more tha.i ue can right-

ly believe that England will force th« pre-

sent situation. The*-

© is nothing to force

unless the right of one nation to lend anoth-

er nation a port be challenged. The philo-

sophy bo long in vogue io European politics

of the “balance of power” is now the inter-

esting phase of tho Far Eastern situation.

Commercial interests will not permit the bo-

HEF^E AJ^D THERE.

We congratulate Mr. McLe^vy Browo

on his appointment to the honorable Com-

paniontihip ofSta. Michael aod George by

Her Majesty, the Queen. Mr. Brown ua-

doubtedly deserves the recognition for his

past services to both his own country ant

Korea. The formal recognition of bis

merits on the part of bis own Government

will be a great encourngnieDt to him.

CHEMULPO NEWS.

The whole town has been very tastefully

aod uniformly decorated with pioo trees auc

the “ensemble” with flags of vangated col-

ors gave the whole place an aspect of holi-

day. The people in their best clothes raaile

their usual new year’s calls.

The war vessels in the harbor welcomed

the new year with loud blasts of their

whistles and strains of their martial music.

The Kamui of Chemulpa reports to the

Home Department thrtt a Russian merchant-

man has brought nine Koreans from Shang-

hai, .who had bann wrecked on the coast of

China and louod their way to Shanghai.

The Kamui provided them with necessary

fuuds ami sent them back to their native

village in Quelpart.

*

A hunter io Boean district killed a white

pheasaut some days »go and he considered

that it was an omen of great prosperity for

the nation to see the white variety of the

bird. He brought the bird to the Imperial

HousyhoKl Departiueut for the Imperial

table. The bird was accepted by the DepH.

o •

*

There s0*ras to be some disagroemeut be-

twejn the Mi uister and Vico Minister of

Livr coMoarniog the man of* the de-

[jurtmental ivffiirs. I'lu'iv bad b 'u many

ord irs Ls6U€d by l lie df^artmeut, but the



Vico Minister refused to sign the docu-
ments on the ground that they do n t meet
with his approval.

THE INDEPENDENT.

* *

The Wur OfSco oiderad tlie commander
of th« H.iiju regiment to despatch twenty

soldiery to SongJo auJ gu ird the freight

of ginseng which id to bd brought to Sduul

for the use of the I.uperial Hoasohuld Dd-
partmeut.

* *

The Law Department has decided to

hereafter punish severely those citizens who
dare to complain of the i'£B.i tl actions of

their local njagistrates or other officials before

the higher courts in Seoul Some cials

in the department consider the new decision

of the department as a “gag law.”

CORRESPONDENCE.

LETTER FROM FUSAN.

Editor Independent;—

FusaQ has not forgotten its obligations to

The Independent although latterly it has

sent no messages to the columns of that pa-

per- A plurality t causes has combined to

briug about this d^lay, chief amoog which
being the uecessary preparations engaged iu

for the forthcoming Chribtiuas festivities

which we iuteod to celebrate in a becoming
matmer. This pl^ce, not undistinguished

in the past, is gradually acquiring a cele-

brity which promises before very long to

rais« it to a position of greater importance
and geoerul iuterest than eveo such fam jus

cities as Chen)ulp and Pyeng-yang, hence
it is fitting at such an auspicious aeason of
tlie year that it should acquit itself in a way
w"rthy of its Ivst traditions. What we
wih to be clearly understood is, that a

periu‘1 of enforced sileuce does not oecessari-

y imply A desire to be- auc >raiminioitive.

Whatever epithets m ty be applied toFusan
th quality of iiodue leseivo cauoot rightly

b<s included in the list albeit it should be
6aid that on its more euJightened side, it

studiously endeavors to avoid incurring the
charge which Demosthenes cmctf brought the

Athenians for their excessive love of gossip.
It is true that amoDg certain class of its

native community the faculty of iuveutiog

and retailing stories has become abnormally
developed, bui it is suggested that this is,

ttt least, partly due to climatic iufl uedees the
extremes of which som of the indolent
would lilce to regard as sufficient excuse for

their lives of habitual inactivity. Idle

brains, like idle haads, must be occupied in

some way.

There is a slight divergence of opinion
tunoug foreign residents here as to whether
or Dot this isj tjw coldest December weat her

we have experienced of Jate years, but it is

pleasing to note that the intense cold did

Dot prevent some of oar more adveuturous

citizens from lately uaddrtaking a short
trip into the couutry for healing aud preacli-

iug purposes. These wayfarers have hap-
pily again returued uone the worse, we
trust lor their temporary change of di"t

and otherwise novel experiences, to share iu

the appnmcbiug fc-stivitk-s of tlie season.

(Jur (JhiUtiuati gatheriugu will be poorer aud

less interesting this year if the rumor

should prove true that one whose dignified

presence and genial bearing invariably add

chairn to our social fuuctions, must iu obed-

ience to the cull of duty be absent. We
can ill spare such a capable and interesting

member of our community at any time, and

we regret much that in the discharge of his

benevolent duties he has occasionally to de-

prive us of his stimulating presence. To
mention names would perhaps offend the

susceptibilities of the gentleman in ques-

tion, but he is known, I believe, to mauy of

your readers, as one b lovod b)th for his

poreonal qualities and his work’s sake.

Although in our last we ventured to pre-

dict that stirring times were in stow for the

Pyeng-yangitt-8, it never occurred to us that

a social event of such importance as to be

considered worthy of general publicity had

previously transpired in connection with the

family life of their foreign circle. What
struck some of ns on reading the news was

the seeming lack' of variety in the Duolb^r

of subjects “gastronomicallj considered" a

defeef, which, though it does not Decessarily

detract from the spirit of hospitality shown

ou the rccasion bhould, if possible, be obviat-

ed in future i vents of the kind. Still a goose

18 a very palatable creature and evidently

gave enjoyment to those who were privileg-

ed to partake of it. The Fusanites, it may
be incidentally rt-murkeil, have bad no goosa

jiarties aiid yet tlieir iv, s from a social

standpoint are by no means prosaic. Im-
portaut events frequently take placn to break

the monotony of the life of our 6elect com-

munity, B m of which if made known
would doubtless prove as highly iott-resting

to outsiders as they are to oui stives, but

motives of prudence require that they be

suppresstd. Experience has taught us the

tiuih of the provirb which says “Silence is

golden” and with adrancii g years we are

giadraljy acquiring a wise reticence for

which we deserve to be complirntntevl.

Our magistrate, who weot to Soul la^t

m Ltli to be present at the iuteriueut of the

late Enpret-s, lias not yet relurued. Daring
Iiis absence* his locum tenens has been af-

forded an opportunity of distioguishiog

himself. If current reports be true he has

recently been engaged in official proceedings

which prove too painfully that he, and
others of wlmm we have a right to exptet

better things, are as devoid of a true seose

of justice as tlmy are apparently igrforant

of the twelve virtues of Aristotle. The law
of Korea, we understand, lias long panctimi-

ed the pnniehinont of ic oocent members of
the lj,niily ^ the guilty, but that an aged,

unoffeDding mother should be taken to the
magistrate's office, stripped of her clothing,
ami Fevortly beaten for the misde efiGors of
fui unworthy d, as is said to have been
the cast.a few days ago, is simply aQ act of
barbaric injustice against which the com-
mon conscience revolts aud should not be
allowed to pass without searching iovesti-

gati H and, if need be, the punishment of
those responsible for it.

Yours Truly,

Alpha.

LETTER FROM CHEMULPO.

The harbor presents a beautiful Bight one

tn <>. It is full of ships among which the

Centurion towers like a floating peak. Last
Wednesday Dec. 29th Admiral Builer

dropped in with a squadron of eight ships.

There are miiuy theories afloat as to the

object of this winter call but I am sure I

don’t see anything strange in it. I doat
see why a small squadron cannot drop ia

here without setting the tongues to wagging.

Why, it is the fashion for fleets to call us,

for we hive just had the Kussiao fleet in a

short time previously to the present visit!

However I can set all query to rest as to

the object of this latest call for I have it

irom the best authority that the British

fleet came ia to call the Boston. This

makes it very plrasant not only for the Bos-

tem but for the entire community, the

Biitiah community having their hands full.

New Year’s D.iy [)as3di off very quietly,

the usual calls being interchanged. All

the ladies received and most of the gentle-

man called.

Mrs. Woo has issued invitations to a so<

ii6e next Saturday evening to which the

entire community is invited. This will bu

the, first gaiety of the sobhod.

The entire community is in good health

and the cost of living high.

Mr. Ishii, the popular Japanese consul

at this port, has beeD made secretary to the

legation at P< kiug and will hold both posts

co.ijointly. This is not aa effort to include

Peking and the Celestial empire in the

municipal limits of* Chemulpo, though as

you kuow- we are administering Pyengan

and Chulla from here. But it iodicatee that

when important posts ars to be filled Chem-
ulpo is the place from which to fill them.

When a consul for Chicago was wanted

they took our Mr. Nosse; secretaries at the
.C*»urt of St. James, Mr. Uayashi and Mr.
Yamaza; Minister to Brazil, Mr. Chinda,

—

all lormer ChemulpulcaiiB. This is a great
city and we are almost as great a people, as

my friei.d the prophetio scribe on the PyeDg-
yang Hectograph tries to mnke out the peo-
ple of his boruugh to be.

Yours truly,

The Man With A White Hat.

***

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.
London, Jan. 3rd. Royal Warwickshire

ftruJ Lincolnehire regiments have been or-
der«d to Wndyhalla trom wht?rd thoy will
pr -b ib !

y advance upon Abuhained* Cam-
ern Highlanders also have been ordered to
hold themselves in readiuess to proceed to
the front, and Seaforih Highlanders pro-
ceed to Egypt. These movements aru due
to news that d.rvKshes at Omdurmao are
preparing a Ivauce northward

.

It has b n atmou ced in St. Petersburg
that Alt-Xeieft has been invented with au-
thority to promote Russo-Koreao commerco
i" comp-titioo with Britain and Japan, and.
to construct »n orthodox church at Seoul.

^hippinq new
ARRIVALS.

Jan. 2, Jap. Govt, transport from W.-H.-W. Jan. 3»
oagami from Hongkong S. C.

DEPARTURES.
2

-
JaP- Gov“ transport for Japan. Jam. 5, Si-

9a,lil «or Nagasaki. Gkikwgogawa for Mokpo F. S. Ji.O.
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ADVERTISEMENT?.

Bmmm GOiPORATioii.

PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000

RESERVE FUND 6,500,000

EESERVE LIABILITY )

OF PROPRIETORS ]
10

,
000,000

Head Office

—

HONGKONG.
Chief Manager T. JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya

Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama

San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
ou Daily Balance over 500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be afcertained on application^

Credits granted on approved Securities,

and every description of Banking and Ex-

change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief

Commercial places iu Europe, India, Aus-

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

: o :

SEOUL BRANCH
THE DAI ICHI GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,COO Shares of 50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokvo 7.10 per rent: Yokolmma 7.10 per cent: Osaka

6 10 wr m.t: Yokkaiclii 7.10 per cent Kiyoto 7.10 per

cenl: 7.10 m.t: Ka^.ya 7.10 per eent: Fu-

Ban i 2 per cent: SniniOhoseki 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki

6,10 i
) cent: Shanghai 4.10: Gensan G.10 per cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. On Current A«*ount, One cent per $100 per day on

Daily Lfthmce of $100.00 aud over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6* per cent.

C. On tixcil Deposits for 6 months at bh per cent.

I). n (ixtxl Deposits for 3 months at 4 per cent.
.

Imprest on monev ovej'driwn on Curmit Account is.

calculated at ilie rate of 4 cents per T 00.00 per dnv.

12-30.

: 0 :

STEAMER SCHEDULE.

• TOVORHTMA leavrs on 30rh for F F.

,

•

) •:••( . ,
.

i r … • • )
HIGO leaves on 30th for F. S. K.

ADVERTISEMENT?;

l
Have just received a consignment of the

best JAPANESE COAL.

The CROWN OIL is always in stock.

Chongdong. Seoul.

9-30th.

- -

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwardiug
aud

General Commission A gent.

Pac^-l Express between ’ecml & Chemulpo.

Parcels and freight accepted cn through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyaog.

Parcels will be delivered at the house, of

consignees.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaisha.

Seoul Office address.

PyeDgyaDg Office Address.

12 30.

- o -

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palace grounds, has spacious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the best French style.

The attached provision store bas a new

stock of French, German, Italian and Rus-

ADVEF^TI^EMENT?.

ohefqo mm bepot.

RECORD PRICES

FOR FIRST QUALITY

STORES AND SUNDRIES.

P>v Imyin^ in largV quantities from manu-

factur«rs aD(l thus saving ia freight and

middlemen’s pofits I am able to offer the

best quality goods at surprisinglylow prices.

You caDDot import them cheaper yourself

at less..

Note the following —
Ckmdle& Very Fine Quality-

Ailsa sperm Cs m 1 lb packets 25 c. 5.75 per box of 25

AU.^siHjrm 12s in i lb packets 12J § -90 per box of 50

packets. .
.

. 'Gias-ow Stearine Cxindles same sizes at same price. .

Christmas Caiullcs 25 cents per pnekot per d z.

Cheap Candles 12s in J lb packets 10 c §1.00 per do%

ibikt Soap.
Pure Glycerine 75 c-per doz. per box of gablets.

Assorted Toilet 30 ” 2.75 „ ” ” 1
’

’’

Brown Windsor 50 ” ” 1 { .
”

Pears7

,
Yinolia and many other kinds m stock.

Washing Soap.

Best Primrose per bar 25 c $5.00 per box of 20 bars.

Fine Pale ” ” 20 3.75 ” n

.

Q
f,

, ^
Finest American Flour §2.7o per sack ot o 8 sacks

for $21.00 (Reduced.)
.

,

Loaf Sugar (English) 12 cents per lb.

Leith liams Thistle Brand 55 ” ” ”

American Bacon in Canvas 20 ” ” ”

Young Am. Cheese (about 5 Ibsea) 40 ” ”

American Soda Biscuits 20

, Apple Rings 20 ” ” * ”

„ Prunes Finest 30 , } » "

,
Plums Finest 30 ” ” ”

Table Raisins 30 ” ”

Fine Patr38 Currants 5 ” ”
Finest Table Salt in 1 lb packers l <• each 75 c per doz.

„ large boltles 30c each $ .00 ” ”

Home Baking Powder in 25 oz tins 60c euch $6^50

Bi Oirbonate of Soda 18 oz. bots 2oc e:icli 2/75 per do*.

Soda Crystals Pure c per lb.

Canned am 2 lb tins 2oc each .W per doz.

Asparagus lb tins 6 <* $5.50 per dos.

Assorted Am. Soups 2J lb ti”#4• euch 5. 0 ,, ”

Bex Brand Corned Bcei 2 Ib tRs )0c e«cli Operdoi

Devilled Ham 20c wch 2.00
„

.

„

A great variety of Tinned Good?, leading

brands at equally lo-v \n ko^

Orange Quinine Wine 20 oz bots 8 c §9.00 per doz.

Quinine mid Iron S ,, ” We ’ ” ,,

Parrioh^s Chemical Food 16 ” (JOc ” / .UU ” n

Patent Medicines.

Burroughs, Wrlicome CV Tablurds

aud otlier j'reparalions.

sian wines aDd preserves, and also a very

choice assortment of English and American

caDned goods. &c.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Telograhic Address. Bijno-Seou).

: 0 :

TSUJI CG:

Cbinkokai, Seoul.

We have just received the following goods:—

Blankets; Ladies’ and geDtlemen’s stock-

ings; Gentlemen’s gloves; hatP neckties;

silk handkerchiefs, over shoes and toilet art-

icles of various kinds.

We an , ,
•

' " ' : Pricps

we guaram -• their ‘v q ‘i l0u licited.

12-16.

Photographic Materials etc., etc.

Observe that I control the manufacture

of tba Shantung Industrial Scheme. Silk

Lice, Woolen S ck^ StocUiDgs, Vests,

Straw -Braid, FaAcy Article?, etc.

Agent f-T

Mcllin^ Food,, Limited,

llomocea,

Dr. Jaynes’ Preparutions,

Perry Davis’ rain Killer,

The Keligiou? Tioct S« i'kty (Loiidon).

Anything aoi in stock will be obtained

fr‘,m the best souucs.

Tci ms Packing and Boxif g free, deliver-

ed F. O. B. Cbd'oo. From this date, in

lieu of paying fnigbta reduction will be

made on qmmtUic's observe dzeD prices.

Cheque or Bank Draft should accompany

order payable to

James !V!cMu!lan,

CH lFM nK UEiOT,
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

TheTndependent is the only English news-

paper in Korea and, having unique opportnn-

oies for obtaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko-
rean topics. It has correspondents in the var-

tus ports and purposes to represent not only

Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

•As an advertising medium, of course The
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-
ties to those who wish to secure a share of the
rapidly, growing Korean trade.

HOLME, RINGER & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Authorized Agents:—

RUSSIAN STRAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAS]

.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN^ACIFIC KOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
AND

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

THROUGH I5ILLS OF LADING
AND PASSAGE TICKET TO ALL

PARTS OF AMERICA AND EUROPE.

0 -

GAILLARD JE_E.
No. 1. Main St.

Chemulpo.

Xmas! Xmas! Xmas!
I. have just receiVec] an assortment of

Chri6tmas*sweets from Paris— •

Dragees etfruits cristalises

Pralines

Bonbon Anglais

» Pastilles de gommes .

Owcolat a la creme assorti

Fignes^ Noisdks
Amandes^ etc. etc.

Goods Burgandi wines, Champagnes,
Cognacs and Liquora of all kinds.

: o
FrenchBread xnadc on the premises by an Expert

i

ren
,

cb I?a <er - A lna, is earnestly licited. Hot
bread may be had every day at 1 p. m.

J. Giacinti,

8 -28 .

M?lrager.

ADVER^ISEMENTS.

RECEIVEDASMALLCONSIGNMENT
OF

REMINGTON

STANDARD I1GYGLES.
Highest grade, material and workman-

ship. Spare parts always kept on hand and

repairs done at modaatc* charges. Catalo-

gues cau be seen at J{The Independent”
office or same can b» obtained from the un-

dersigned who will also quote prices and

give particulars.

E. Meyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

SPECIAL TELESRAR/SS TO

THE INDEPENDENT.
London, Jan. 4th. First battalion of York-

shire regiment proceeds to Gibraltar to re-

place Northumberland fusiliers who are

going to Egypt. Second battalion of Lanca-

shire regiment and first battalion of R..yal

Irish fusiliers will be landed in Egypt on
their way home from Iudia.

Reuter is informed that Briiish move-
ments to the frontier are defensive rather

than offensive against the Dorvishes.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWg.
(From other papers.)

The chieftowu m t he district on Kiaocliou

bay, now in German occupation, is Chirao.

To reach this place from Tsingtao, Iff which
the fleet is yt anchor, luw pass is crossed

from which u scent is made into a wide

pki", richly cultivate 1. Another low range

to the north plmted with Kiefern divides

this plain from a second rich vall«y, Ftnrl

ded with viJljigcs, €iubj'V.eii.*J in groves ul.

fruit trees, uj> which a distance of 12 Eng-
lie“ miles (IS kilo.) brings one to the poit

of Tsang f
ou.

TsaDgk (ou is a miserable harbor with a

few small junks laid on the mud lett dry by

the ebb-tide : it exports large quantities of

cabbages to the Shanghai market
;

these

come down from, the interior -on \vheel-bar-

row a. The people were quite friendly and

tho presence of tin Germans did not soem-

to (roub'.e them in the least.

Keeping the chuio of the Lioshan moun-

tains on our right hand, and passing through

niimerous prosperous villages, a long and

tedious rido biouglit us at length to the for-

tified city of Chi mo, sonie 30 English miles

distant from Taangk fou. Already in the

suburb we had the pleasure of saluting three

German officers, but upon riding through

the well-kept walls and entering the wide

“Mar.ketplatz” in the centre of the town, we

might almost have fanci-d ourselves iu a

(Jt.rraan country t'vn. A “p;uk” of wagons

with sentries guarding - them
;

sailors aud

mari…s standing ab >nt at ease after their

march hero a group of officor.13

/
there a

marchiDg patrol, and this rglit in the heart

of China!

The change in comraandf r of the U. S.

Asiatic squadron will take p]ice.mnch soon-

er than was oxpeulod. The successor of

Acting Rear Admiral F. V. McNair, in

command of that squadron, will bo Com-

modore Geo. Drwey on duty at Mare Island

as president of board of inspeetioo survey.

He, too, will have the rank of acting rear

admiral. Admiral McNair’s, two years’

term of sea service will expire in December,

but he does not retire until 1901. The

successors of Cornmod oros Howell and De-

wey have not yet been chosen.

The British Admiralty have ordered a

new battleship to )) laid dw at Poi’ts-

moutb. It is to b« 400 ft. long, aud ot 10,

900 tons displacement, with a speed of 18

knots. Except that improvtd quickfiriug

guns are to be given, the armament will be

similar to tho Majestic^ but the armonr-

plaling is to be superior. Ghatbani and

Plymouth are to Luild sistvr ships.

IMPERIAL KOREAN

TELEGRAPHS.
From the lat. of January until further

notice rates per word of 15 letters plain

language or groups of 5 figures or letters

will be as follows

—

Korea to Europe $2 90

,,
Russia iu Europe 1.40

„ Russia Asia, West 1.15

„ Russia Asia, East 1.05

” „ ChiuiX nml Hongkong .52

OTHER RATES ON APPLICATION.

H. J. Muhlensteth
Manager.

Seoul, January 1st 1898.'



Issued every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

E. D. STEWARD & CO.
AGENTS FOR CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO COKRESPONDEN^rS.

No attention will l>e paid to anotiymous communica-

tions. All letters or conummicatior.s should be address-

ed to The Independent, Seoul, Korea, and all remit-

lances sliould be made to the same. Delivered free any-

where in Seoul. For all points oul«ide the postage will

be extra.

EDITORIAL NOTEp.

One rarely goes out upon the streets of

Seoul without meeting sooner or later a

squad of Korean aoIJiers tramping along

and stopping here aod there to execute their

daily drill. To one \inused to such sights —

the new comer or the traveler— these meet-

ings are always a subject of interest and re-

mark, however monotonous or commonplace

the occurrence may be to those accustomed

to them.

We have been informed that the disci-

pline dow enforced in the training of the

Korean troops is bone fide militarj disci-

pline aod from what a casual glance may
suggest we are thinking that the report is

well founded. The troops seem in all parti-

culars of demeanor and dress to have been

brought up to modern method?. Some may

recall that in the rear of the Imperial funer-

al procession, near the mint, a large detatch-

ment of troops were drilled for a few

moments and brought into line as rear guard

to the cortege. In this instance ami in

others which are not infrequent, it:would

appear that the drilling of these soldiera is

being prosecuted earne stly and euccessfully*

This is u good thing for the troops them-

selves and for Korea. It has been affirmed

again aud again (hat the Korean army could

bo nmde into an effective force could it re-

ceive the benefit of modern methods and

strict discipline.

It is one of the problems of the future

what can be made out of the Dative armies

of the Far East by civilized powers. Some

of our contemporaries have taken pains to

challenge the partriotism and bravery of

modern Chinese soldiers compared with their

spiiit in years past. Their ignominious re-

treat at Kiaou-chow B-^y is compand with

their brave stands in other years against

foreign invasion. Id this case we fail to

see the justice of the comparison but we do

not fail to appreciate tlie possible trutli un-

derlying inference.

It has been proved that uncivilized na-

tions may achieve a wonderful degree of

effective military organization as evidenced

by the fuz/.y-wuzzys^ who wrung the pow-

erful tributo from Kipling:

"Ypi^rc ft big black bounding beggar

But you bruk a British squar.”

Again iu the casts of the Iudiuu troops it

I N D E P.E N D E N T-
-

cannot but be acknowledged that Eoglaod
owes oo small debt to her drill masters for

bringing the Dative regiments iDto effective

form.

Whatever illustrations may be found

iu other lauds the great requisite of an army
is, beyond doubt, experience. Haw troops

of whatever name, are usually of little

value. Next to experience comes the ques-

tion of officers. Brave leaders, which in-

spire confidence as well as spirit, may make
up for many men. As compared with Bri-

tish, Turkish, Egyptian and Greek troops,

the native soldiery of China and Korea have

seen litttle service except at the battles of

Asan and Pyengyang* But when led by

General Gordon in th Mobammadon re-

bellion, Chinese soldiers acquitted them-

selves with groat praise.

It is not impossible to believe that Ko-

rean and Chinese troops, in the coraiDg

struggles which the dreamer raay fancy in

the Far East) may be made effective aux-

iliaries, when trained thoroughly, well of-

ficfred, and when they become accustomed

to being under fire.

DECEMBER “REPO TORY.”

Tho Drcrraber number of the Korean

Repository made its appearance rather later

than U8ua]. The original articles in this

number are as interesting as ever and main-

tain its standard of excellency. The 6rst

articlo on “John W. Heron, M. D.” by

Rtv. Dauiel L Gifford states many worthy

qualities of the 1-ite Dr. Heron who hud

sacrificed his life and all for the sacred

cause for which he lab >red in this land. Mr.

J. N. Jordan’s, H. 13. M. Consul General,

report to the Foreign Office on “Trade and

Commerce of Korea’’ was carefully reviewed

with some interesting corarneuts. Dr. E.

Douglass Foil well gave somp extremely en-

joyabla <{ Pyengyftug Leg«ods” which will

surely pi a.Qe the readers of the Repository^

Prof. H. B. Hulbcrt tapped another install.

ment of “Korean Proverbs” from hie itiex-

haustable supply store which he carries in

his cranium. These proverbs show that

the Koreans appreciate pithy sayings just

as much as their Western frieuds. “A Re-

versed Santa Ckus” by X shows that the

unknown quaDtily uuderstands many of the

Korean customs and superstitious. “Tilings

in General” reveals to us much useful in-

formation on things Korean.

Editorally our contemp y quotes at

length from other papers concerning the

political situation in the Far East especial-

ly iu Korea. Tiicy make very inter sting

reading but we are at a loss to know The

wisdom of oar worthy comtemporary to

quote such articles so extensively. It also

speuks of the “Blow at The Independent.”

are glad to inform our contemporary

that we are still alive aod our paper a-

gnin goes through the Korean as u u-

al.

Having the success of the Repository at

heart, we trust its friends will remember

their duties, financial ftnd literary, to tli»t

magazine, and assist, iD uidiig it, to fulfil

its useful mi i i in this land.

LOCAL ITEM^.

The Debatiug Society of the Paichai Col-

lege has commenced to issue a weekly paper

ia Unmun with the t ame of Hyepsunghio

Hiobo. Its object is to aid the scholars ia

writing composilioMS io Korean and to re-

port the pruc 'edings of the meetings of the

society. The first number appeared on the

Istof January, which will, do doubt, do

much good to the stud -nts of that popular

institution,

•

J. N. Jordan Esq., H. B. M’s. Consul Gen-

eral has returned from his visit to the. Bri-

tish fleet at Chemulpo.
*

Mr. Taylor, superiotendeut of mines at

Unsan visited the U. S. Minister ia this city

on his way to Amaric i.

HEF(E A^ID THERE.

The brightest satellites of antebellum

days are gradually emerging fiom four long

years’ hibernatbn. One of tho latest re-

surreciiouist is the newly appointed chief

of the Civil Law Bureau of the Law Da-

partraent with the name of Cho PyeDgkap

who ia a cousin of the present Minister of

Law. Mr. Cho had the distinction of being

the cause of the uprising of thd Tonghaks in

1894. At that time Mr. Clio was magi-

strate of Kobu in Chulla provimw aod he

applied the squeezing apparatus to tlie peo-

ple of his district to such uu intolerable ex-

tent that the people rose with the name of

ToDghaks. They rapidly increased in Qura-

ber and all of the Southern provinces were

involved in that mischievous rebellion which

was really the Wginoiog of the China-Japaa

war. Cho was arrested immediately after

the commencement of the war and was con-

victed of accepting bribes and collecting il-

legal taxes from the people. He was sea-

tenced to life imprisoniueut with hard labor

but later he was pardoned. Now he cornea

out once nK>re in the Government as the

cliief of Civil Law Bureau. We trust that

he will make a ue\v record which will be

better than his former career.

The new chief cominissiooer of police,

Ye Chungku assumed the duties of bis of-

fice a few days ago. His first official act

was to release some thirty prisoners in the

department jail, who had been imprisoned

there for some months by private parties on

personal grudges. The new chief commis-

siouer took the acliou on the ground that

the police department' has uo authority to

retain prisoners more tlmo twenty-four

hours, and he holds that it is illegal for the

officials of the Governnieot to use the jail

as a place to execute private vengeance.

There are some humlred memorialists in

front of the palace gate praying His Ma-
jesty to show more huiior to Confuciiid.

They consider that nntional prosperity aud

enlightenmeut depend entitely upon the

propagation of the Coufucianiem iu the

country The le.uUr of the movement is a

uiau uumrd Ho W u ^ ho )iub b em au



THE INDEPENDENT.
to S9Tto his government iu some capacity for

a number of years, but so far bis wordy

qualities have not been recognized.

N ow he takes the position of leader in

the rDovement, hopiDg that a rich reward

may be given to him by the government for

his laudable service of calling His Majesty
attention to this important fact.

*

The Kamni of Chemulpo, Mr. Kang
Whasuk, ia the first Christian who ever

held such an important official position under

the government. He was appointed Kara-

ni at Chemulpo Ja9t fall, and since his- hav-

ing charge of that post lie has made himeelf

very popular among the people in his pre-

fecture, and his official actions have been

commended by many foreign residents at

that port. We expected groat things from

him and hoped that he would hold his posi-

tion for a reasonable terra. But wo are sur-

prised to see in the government Gazette

that he lias beeo dismissed by the Home
Department. The reason is said to be that

he did not pay special attention to the of-

fering of sacrifices to the tablets of Con-

fucius aud his worthy diciplea. Of course

it was impossible for a Christian to bow
down before the mandates of superstition

and he is perfectly justified in bis actioDs.

The appointing power must have known
that Mr. Kang was a Christian, and should

have forsoeo that no Cbristiaa would wil-

fiilly break the second cocmandmeot. Dis-

miKsiog him for such a trivial offense or

breach of ceremonial etiquette, after ap-

poiDtiDg him to the post, seems ioconsist-

eDt, to say the least. It is a pity that the

important Port of Chemulpo must lose such

a conscientious official.

, » #
Last Monday a policeman in the Imperi-

al Household Department, Tai Changyup
Went into (he house of Kim Llasung in

this city aud atteaipted to steal au iron

boier, but he was caught i.i the act ftncl sent

to the police station near by. Tai pleads

guilty and ataU-s as the reason that he was
hungry and he thought he would sell the

boiler aud buy seme rice. Moral Don’t
ge t hungry.

*
* *

The inexhaustnble Dumber of mcraorial-

ists have ( ccupitd a grtat deal of His Maj-
eBlys attention duriDg this week. The eubjeots

they discUPBt d w« re varied but we will men
tion afewimportantoDeB Revenge; ex tend-

The new quick firing gun of Mr. Hiram

Maxio was tried on Novembi.r 26th at

Portsmouth. Twenty five poaud cordite

was effective at the range of 1 6,000 yards.

*
* *

The mourning for Her Majesty is expect-

ed to eoJ some time ia February but there

is a party which advocates extontiou of the

time until next September on the ground

that “revenge” has not yet been completed.

*
* *

The Powerful, first class cruiser of the

British navy is expected to arrive in Shang-_

hai ia a few days. This is one of the latest

creations of the British navy and it is said

to be De of the most giganlic ships of her

class.

CENSUS OF FOREIGN POPULATION
•

IN CHEMULPO AT THE END OF

DECEMBER 1897.

Japanese, male 2472, female 1735,

houses, 753.

Chinese, male 1345, female houses

97.

British, male 10, female 4, houses 8.

German, male 4, female G, houses 6.

American, mnle 15, female 2, houses 6.

French, male 5 female houses 3.

ItaliftD, male 2, female 1, houses 1.

P tugese, mule 1, female 2, houses 1.

Austrian, male 1, female 6, houses .

FOREIGN CENSUS AT WONSAN.

Japanese, male 940, female 540, houses

368.

JAPANESE BARRACKS AT WON
SAN.

Captain, 1 ; 1st Lieut. 1; 2nd Lieut 2;
surgeon, 1; Boo-commissioned o ceis, 2;
soldiers, 150; total, 157.

American, male 3, female^.

British, male 3.

French, mult* 3.

Russian, male 1.

Chinese, male 69, female
,
houses 21. ;

Other western foreigners nationalities

urmp tpd, male, 6 ;
female, 7.

Above reports were sent to the Me tro pol-

itan Police headquarters by the local police

inspectors. Th« reports seem inc./mpltte

and we do not consider them as accurate as

they might be, but we reproduce them hop-
iDgour readers will take them fer what
they are worth.

Chungju, Choi Bongsik Kim Wochei, of
Audoug, Choi Hengpil, Pak' Chaagsik, of
Bukchong, An Hiosing, Song Kyengin, of

Cbimmrapo, Kim Chunyung, of Iiamheuog,

Ye r

iaibok
;
ot Yungben, Cho Hoy ting, of

PyeDgyaDg, Kim Riongchei; Inspector of

Home Department, Ko YungUeun; Chief

of Civil Law Bureau, Cho Pyengkap

;

Privy Councillor, Sin Taimu.

Resigned:—Magistrates, of Yuogchon,

Pak Yougbin, Yun Pyeng, Mun Changsuk,

Yun Pilyuog, So Pyengsu, of Tangjiu, Pak
Yungduk of HamyaDg, O Sungmuk, of

Hounduk, An Gilsu.

January 6th.

Appointments;
—Magistrates, of Inchon,

So Sangkio, of Whangju, Kim Wansn, of

Chinju, Sim Sangpil, of Ryougkang, Ye
Pomsuk, of Pochon, Yuu Pilyuug, of Yuug-
hai Ye Pyengok, of Hioyang, Pak Yong-

dulr, of Kwuksiiu, Kim Chiuu, of Pyengsan 4

Paik Mengki, of Puugduk, Cho Kiahi, of

PyeDgchang, Hong Chaijung, of Yuogwdl,

Kira Pilhen; Chuaa of the South Kyeng-
saog Governor’s Office, Yu Kyengsun.

Resigned:—Magistrates, of HioyaDg, Kirn

Wansu, ofPungduk, Paik Meugki of Po-

chon, Pak Yungsei, of Onchio, Ye Hanik,

of Inipi, Shin Singldun, of Kunwi, Jang-

Snkki, of Yangduk, Hong Jonghu, of

Pyeng?an, Im Kiho, of Kwaksan, Han KeU
suk, of Yungwa], Hong Chaiyung, of Sun-‘

chon, Ye Kemchei, of Chilkok, Ye Ijuog,

of Pungki, Joung Wonsung, of Hainan

Joung Wonyung, of Aob^u, Ye Yuchai,

DmiissaZs:— Kamni of Chemulpo, KdDg
Whasuk.

January 7th.

Appointments—-Magistrates, of Mumyang,
Min Junguhik, of Chilkok, Ye Jongpio, of

Impi, Jouug Wunsung, oa Pungki, Jang

Sukki, of Nangchon, Kim Muqsu, of Ha-
maD, Pck Stiugyuo, of Huungduk, Im
Youghen, of Anben, Ye Kihoug, ofKunwi,
Pak Yungsei, of 0:igchin, YeKeapyuug, of

Sunchon, Yun Sunglai, of Yangduk, Ye
Hanik

; Chusa of North Kyengsang Gov
ernor’a Office, Chai Ilongeui

;
Assistarr

#

Imperial Librarian, Jing Seiki Assistant

Imperial Private Secretary, Mia Yungjuk.

Resigned:—Chusa of North Kyengsang

Governor’s Office No Suhak.

DEPARTMENTAL NEW^..
.n g the period of natiqnAl mourning propa-

gaiipnof Cc Dfucianinn
;
changing the titles

Of goveromeut officials according to the old

custom; reintroduction of long sleeves and
large hats, etc

*
*

The arrival of tho British' fleet has boo m-
ed the business houses of Chemulpo, and
the Chemulpo Club is crowded with officers

of the different ships. Our sea poit starts
the new year with great prosperity.

*

Tbe most expensive clock in the world is
one in the possession of the Rothschild fara _

ilj. The timepiece wag actually made by
the hands of Louis XVI and th« preseat
owuor paid £33,600 for it.

GOVERNMENT QA^ETTE.

January 5th.

Appointments:- Magistrates, ofYuugchon,
Ye Minbok, of Hutnyul, Yun Pyeng, of Ko_
bu, An Gilsu, <f Tangjin, Oho Pyengsun,
of Mach on, Jo«u>g Wonyung, pf Won bong,
Nam Chunwon; Chusas, ofSeoul Telegraph
Office, Kim Insn, of Wonsan TelegraphfP

fice, Ye Donheng, of Mokpo Telegraph Of-
fice, Cho K wan ho; of Post Office, at Su-
W(,n

>
Hrtr.gui, »t Seoul, Ha Jungiiong, gung

Naklio, of Kyeiiglieui Hau Sukwon, of
Ansung, Pnk Si-UDgji Ye Sukwo, of

New post offices have been established in

Andong, Chnngju, Aosuog, aud Bukchang

districts.

*
* #

A few days ago, when His Imperial High-

ness, the Crown Prince was attending a

ceituin ceremony near tho main palace g ite

the guard of honor did not appear ii) time.

The Minister of War requested His Majesty

to punish the colonel aud captain of the

company for tlie do)Ay, and Qis Majesty or-

dered the guilty officers to. bo repnmaoded.

*
* *

There is a rumor of another change of

Cabinet ministers and provincial gov-
ernors.



ADVERTISEMENT^.

H0N6K0NI SHANGHAI

mmm corporation.

PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000

RESERVE FUND 6,500,000

RESERVE LIABILITY
j1OF PROPRIETORS
f

iu uw_
Head Office-

Chief Manager
r
i

-HONGKONG.
JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya

Hamburg Saigon Hapkok Penang

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama

San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
oo I)aily Balance over 500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities

and every description of Banking and Ex-

change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus-

tralia America, China, and Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents. *

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

:-

SEOUL BRANCH
Ot' THE DAI ICHI GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of $50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 pei cent: Osaka

6.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Iviyoto 7.10 per

cent: Niigak 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per cent: Fu
;

wm 1.2 per cent: Sliim 10 ki 0.10 per cent: Nagasaki

fl.10 per ceut: Shiuighni 4.10: Geiisan 6.10 per cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. Ou Current Accent, One cent per ?100 per day on

Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6J per cent.

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at per cent.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at4J per cent.
.

Interest on nKmcy overdrawn on Current Account is.

calculated nt the rate of 4 cents per r 100.00 per day.

12-30.

STEAMER SCHEDULE.

TOYOSHIMA leaves on 30ih for F. S. K.

IVIAIKO leaves on 28th for F. S. K. O. (Shimonoseki.)

UIGO leaves on 30tL for F. S. K.

THE INDEPENDENT.

ADVEFJTI EMEMT

A. G0RSCHALKI.

Have just received a consignment of the

best JAPANESE COAL.

The CROWN OIL is always iu ptock.

Best QUININE awalys in stock.

Chongdong. Sroul.

9-30th.

-0

A. SUZUKI,

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding
aud

General Commission Agtnt.

Parcel Express between Seoul & Ohemulpo.

Parcels and freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to ami from Pyengyang.

Parcels will be delivered at tho house of

consignees.

Chemulpo offire,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaisha.
Seoul Office address.

i

Pyengyang Office Address.

12 30.

- o -

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel situated within the Imperinl

Palace grounds, has spacious, commodious

and well fitted* bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the best French style.

The attached provision store has a new

stock of French, Gerraau, Italian aod Rus-

sian wines and preserves, and also a very

choice assortment of English and American

canned gonds. &c.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Tel**grahic Address. Bijno-Sfoul.

TSUJI & CO;

Chinkokai, Seoul.

We have just received the following goods:—

Blankets Ladies* and gentlemen’s stock-

ings; Gentlemen’s gloves; hats; lrcckties;

silk handkerchiefs, over shoes and toilet art-

icles of various kinds.

We are selling the new goods at moderate prices and

w guarantee their best quality. Inspection is solicited.

12J6.

ADVERTISEMENT?.

OHEFGO BOOK DEPOT.

RECORD PRICES

FOR FIEST QUALITY

STORES AND SUNDRIES.

By buying in large quantities from manu-

facturers aDd thus saviog ia freight and

middlemen’s profits I am able to offer the

best quality goods at surprisingly low prices.

You cannot import them cheaper yourself

at less.

Note the following —
Candles Very Fine Quality.

Ailsa sperm 6s ia 1 lb packets 25 c. $5.75 per box of 25
t

packets. ^
Ailaa Sperm 23 in i lb packets 12J $5.90 per box of 50

packets.
.

Glasgow Stearine Candles me sizes at same price.

Chrhtmas Candles 25 cents per packet $2.75 per doz.

Cheap Candles 12s m J lb packets 10 c$1.00 per doz.

Toilet Soap.
Pure Glycerine 75 c per do& $3.75 per box of 70 tablets.

Assorted Toilet 30 „ „ 2.75 „ „ 112 „

B^own V\ indsor 50 „ , 1.90 "
.

” 48 ”

Pears’, Vinolia and many other kinds in stock.

Washing Soap.

Best Primrose per bar 25 c$5.00 per box of 20 bars.

Fine Pale „ „ 20 3.75 „ „ 20

Finest American Flour $2.75 per sack of 50 lbs, 8 sacks

for $21.00 (Reduced.)

Loaf Sugar (English) 12 cents per lb.

Leith Hams Thistle Brand 55

American Bacon in Guivas 20

Young Am. Cheese (about 5 Ibsea) 40

American Soda Biscuits 20
Apple Rings 20

Prunes Finest 30

"Plums Finest 30

„ Table Raisins 30

Fine Patras Currants 15 „ , „

Finest Table Salt in 1 lb packets 10 c each 75 c per do*.

„ ” „ large bottles 30c each $3.00 ” ”
Home Baking Powder in 25 oz tins 60c each $6^0. per

aoa.

Bi Carbonate of Sodti 16 oz. bots 25c each $2.75per doa.

Soda Crystals Pure 5c per lb. ,
Canned Corn 2 lb tins 25c each $3 .00 per doz.

Asparagus 2J lb tins 50c each $5.50 per d 8.

Assorted Am. Soups 2J lb tins 45c each 5.00 ” ”

Eex Brand Corned Beef 2 lb tins 50c each $5.50 per doa.

Devilled Ham 20fc each 2.00 „ „

A great variety of Tinned Goods, leading

brands at equally low prices.

Orange Quinine Wine 20 oz bots 80c each $9.00 per do*-

Quinine and Iron ” 8 ” " 60c ” 7.00 ” ”
Parrioh’s Chemical Food id „ COc ,, 7.00 „ „

Patent Medicine

Burroughs, Wellcome &XVe. Tablords

and other preparations. .

Photographic Materials etc., etc.

Observe that I control the manufacture

of the Shantung Industrial Scheme. Silk

Lace, Woolen Socks, Stockings, Vests,

Straw Braid, Fancy Articles, etc.

Agent fur

Mellin’s Food, Limited,

llomooea,

Dr. Jaynes’ Preparations,

Perry Davis’ Ptiiu Killer,

The Religion Tract Society (Loudon).

Anything not in stock will be obtained

from the best sources.

Terms Packing and Boxing free, deliver-

ed F. O. B. Cliefoo. From this date, in

lieu of paying fr- ight a reduotion will be

made on quantities; observe dozen prices.

Cheque or Bank Draft thould accompany

order payable to

James IVIcIVIuNan,

CIIEFOO BOOK DEPOT,
Chffoo.
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A DVEItTISEAfENTS.

The Independent is the ily English news-

paper in Korea and, having unique opportun-

oies for obtaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko-
rean topics. It has correspondents in the var-

tus ports and purposes to represent not, only

Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As an advertising medium, of course Tbe
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-
ties to those who wish to secure a share of the
rapidly growing JCorean trad.

HOLME, RINGER & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Authorized Agents:—

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAS]

.

PENINSULAR & OKIEXT\L STEAM
NAVIGATION CuMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
AND

O CIDENiAL i\Nl) OiIENTAL
STE AMSHIP COM PA N Y.

THROUGH ;ILLS OF LADING
AND PASSAGE TICKmO ALL

PARTS OF AME H10A ANJJ EUROPE.

GAILLARD JEUNEc
No. 1 . Main St.

Chemulpo.

of

Xmas! Xmas! Xmas!
I. have just received an ass^-itinent

Christmas Kfttets frt.ffi J..ari’s:

—

Dragees et fruits cristali s
IJralines

Bonbon Anr/lais

PastiJle8 de gommes
CJiocolat a la creme u orti

Fignes^ Noisettes

Amand etc. etc.

Goods Burgaidi wi ;,(.•••, Clumpngnes,
Cognacs and Liquors of.]] kinds.

: •
French Bread made on the premises by an Expert

French Baker. A trial is ctrnehtly solicited. I t
bread may Ite lad every day at 1 p. m.

J. Giacinti,
Miii'ogei'.

8-28.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

RECEIVED ASMALLCONSIGNMENT
OF

fmmnm
STANDARD BSOYGLES.
Highest grade, material aud workman-

ship. Spate parts always kept on hand and

repairs (lonu at moderate charges. Catalo-

gnes can be seen at “The Independent”

office or same can bi* obtained from the un-

dersigned wlio will also quote prices and

give particulars.

E. IVieyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

SPECIAL TELEiRA^SS TO

THE INDEPENDENT,
London, Jan. 5th. R .uter lmrus that

whatever privilege another Power may ob-

tain from China, Britain will demand ad-

equate compensation and will do her utmost

uph'l.d h«?r existing rights in China.

Whilea meeting was beinj; hold in tho City

Hall, Loudon, Outario part of fiooriog gave

way and 28 people were killed and a hun-

dred injured.

London, Jun. 6th. It is officially stated

in Berlin that G« rmnny has obtained lease

(»f Kiaodif.n with several square miles of

territury nnd with liberty to erect buildings

find defenses, Cliina ceding all sovereign

rights. If Kiaochau is found to bu unsuit-

sible Germany is free to Beltct ftuothcr port

subject to China’s approval.

Fresh proposals lmve boeu made to British

Government lo assist China (o contract for

a new loan and Ihe Gi>ve! nra("t1s c isi Icr-

ing the snme.

A Biigadier General proceeds to Egypt from
London to commuiid the British brigade.

The Times article states that Britain lias

do design of joining in any partition of

Chi Da but aims fit preserving Chinese Em-
pire as being a* vast firld for extention of

trade, and favors British financial assistance

to China with view -to coramorcial advant-

ages and cit'S as precedent, Suez Canal.

Iu test match between the StoddarVs team

and Melbourne eleven, tho Stod darts were

out for 316 runs and the Australians won

by innings and 59 runs.

Prince Henry of Prussia has arrived At

Port Said.

Princo Victor Rhaleep Siugh hns been

married to Anne, daughter of Earl of

Coventry.

London, Jwn. ,7th. Death is announced

of Geneial Ycatman Biggs from illness

caneeJ by hardships of frontifr coinpaign.

105 d- aths from plague have' occured in

Bombay duiing last fortnight.

It is reported on stock exchange that

China*loan at three per cent will be issued

at 110.

French press regards cession ot Kiaochau

aa fair reward t Germany for securing re-

trocession of Liaotung.

Cnmel corps, hundred strong, willi r ur

hundred followers, has arrived at Ka»sala

from Suakin.

A weekly regular post lias bv*eu establish-

ed between Suakin, B-j rb'*r, aud Kassilci .

,

Loiidon, Jan. 8. Times is informed that

lease of Ki iochau Bay has been granted to

Gcrmariy fur i)9 ytare and that Germany

is (-st.iblishing bia.ch of G-rman AHiatib

Bank at Kiaochau.

Canaditio militia d< part me* it is receiving

offers from Far East.

Routers correspondtjnt ftt IVking stute,s

that China h w refust.d Russia u loan.

o

:

IMPERIAL KOREAN

TELEGRAPHS.
From tbe 1st of January until iurllirV

notice rates per word of 15 letters i>laii)

language or groups of 5 figures or let ia

will be as fc>ll .\v8

—

Korea to Europe

,, ,,
Russia iu Europe

,, „ liuspia A ip, West

„ „ Russia Asia, East

„ ” China and Hougkong

OTHER RATES ON APPLICATION.

H. J. Muhlensteth,
MaDHger.

Se-ou), January 1st, 1898.

$2 90

1.40

].l

1.05

.52
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I83UED EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND 8ATURDAT

E. D. STEWARD & CO.
AGENT8 FOR CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

No attention will be ]aid to anoi.vmouR coimruDica-

tioos. All letters or coniinunications should be address-

ed to The Indetendekt, Seoul
,
Korea, and all remit-

I nee8 should be made to the same. Delivered free any-

where in Seoul. For nil points out^de the postage will

ke extra.

GERMAN COLONIES.

The Kiao-chau affair brings up natural-

ly the whole subject of German territorial

ex paDsioD. History shows so far that these

endeavors to found' and nourish centres of

German commerce and German civilization

have met but little satisfactiou in spite of

her military strength and many victories of

diplomacy and arms and the educational

preeminence.

German colon izatiou did not begin uoti]

1884, two centuries after France had acquir-

ed French India, 23 years after [she had

taken Cochin China, 54 years after she had

occupied Algeria.

In 1884 Germany occupied Tugolaud and

Ctmeroons. During the following si« years

ehe occupied German South-west and East

Africa. Her total African possessions then

•mounted to nearly De million square miles

The African venture colon ially has not

flourished, on the whole, thougli the Govern-

ment is doing much in the hope of future

prosperity. The climate -

is unfa vorublo for

Europeans. This is one considerable draw-

back. The principal exports are palm oil,

i Tory, cocoa, caoutchouc
;
imports, cottons

rice, wine and beer. But at the port of

Curaeroons 51 British vessels entered in

1895 to 28 German. In other ports tho

proportion is nearly equal.

Between the years ’84 and ’8(3 Germany

acquired her valuable possessions in th« Pa-

cific; Kaiser Wilhelm’s Land, Bismark Ar-

chipelago, Solooion Islands, Marshall Is-

lands &., having a total of 100,000 square

miles. The first threa are Uiidar the control

of the German new Guinea Company and

tre making returns.

Germany ranks about fifth among the

powers in colonial possessions. The strug-

gle which has been going on for pol itical

freedom iD Germany, and of which the end

is not yet, may have contributed to Jensen

the desire of politicians for colonial pos-

Bessions. The great d nmml for Orwin

produce in Europe and Britain has prb^-

bljr done much toward keeping her com-

merce from seeking Dt”v avenues of trade.

Recently German exports to Britain have

decreased, while imports from Britain have

increased. In the five years (*9.1
—

*95) ex-

ports from Germany to the .United King-

dom fell off 40,00 pounds sterling, while

imports from Britain iumasud 1,796,537.

THE INDEPENDENT.
Comparing Germany’s trade with the rest

of the world, it is found (’94 and ’95) that

her exports increased slightly and her im-

ports from the world decreased.

It is evident that Germany needs many
foreign colonies by which to satisfy her

commercial needs nod reconcile the odds

which are at present oot io her favor in

the commercial world. Her position in the

centre of the continent, having but two

great porte, Hamburg and Bremen, is not

altogether promisiog nor computable with

the great commercial genius of her people.

This is evidenced by the fact that, while not

to be compared with Britain in colonial

resources Germany is Britain’s acknowledg-

ed commercial rival. That she baa won

this reputatioD solely by the Dative genius

of her merchants aud traders, uoaided by

vast colonial advantages, is an earnest of

the power she might become should she

be able to carry out her present Emperor's

dream of colonial expansion.

Without troubling ourselves over the po-

litical phase of the seizure of Kiaocbau

Bay we congratulate our Ttutooic friends

ou having fdlleD heir to a station of im-

portance on the Shantung peninsula, which

is surrounded by a rich territory. The

climate is above criticism, the soil is very

fertile. Our latest telegram announces that

Germftny will have sovereign lights ever

several square tniles of territory. This will

not hinder her from profiting from the out-

lying districts, over which she will not

need to exteod her paternal sovereignty in

order to control it coram»-rcially.

It is natural that Germany takes part in

the game now progressing, with the Cel-

estial Empire for th© stake. No doubt a

large slice will go to her, if a partition,

nominally or prictically, takes place.

When entire political freedom and unfet-

tered repjeseutative goveromeut shall be

vouchsafed to Germany and when she ob-

tains her quota of colonial riches, it is not

unsafe to regard her as De of the great ex-

ponents of freedom of conscience and broth-

erhood of inaD in the crises which the com-

ing future will inevitably briug.

DEATH OF PRINCESS TAIWON

KUN.

Last Siturday night at half past 10 o’clock

Her Imperial Highness, the Piincess of Tai-

wou Kuu, the real mother of His Imperial

Majesty, diad after an illness of short

duration, at the age of seventy- nine years

and teu months. Her maiden Dame was

Min, she was a daughter of Prince Mia Ghi-

tu and a second cousin of the late Empress

Miu. She was married to Taiwon Kun

sixty years ago and bore and raised two sons

and two daughters all of whom, except one

um.ghter are now living. Her eldest chil l

was Mrs. Cl» Pyengiio who was at one time

Minister of stiite tor War. She died some

years ago. The ne t is Hon. Ye Chaimen,

who was Minister of the Imperial House-

hold during 1895. His Majesty is h second

gon but he was adopted by the laU* Queen

Dowager Cho bb the heir to the throne of

ihe King Ikjong Tai .'aug. The fourth and

youogest child is Mrs. Cho J utigku who

was also a high official iu the Government.

Hep grandchildren are quite nu merou3and

some of them have attained raanbood, in-

cluding Oho Hanknk, the prefect of Kwang

ju Mr. Ye ChunyoDg who is now in Eug-

land
; H. I. H. the Crown Prince H. I. H.

Prince Euiwlui and Lady Cho who was

married to Mr. Kim Heungkiii, an official

in the Imperial Household Department.

His Majesty was mu oh affected over the

death of his beloved mother and dered

the court to mourn for thirteen daya

and the expenses of the funeral be

paid out from the funds of the Imperial

Household Department. A numb r of high

officials hnve been detailed by His Majesty

to attend the ceremonies at the Unhea

castle where the remains of the Princess

are now laying in state. The funeral, will

take place three months from the day of

death according to the Korean custom.

The ileceasod Princess never int^rferred

with the politics of the country even in the

remotest manner, all through the yearn of

her liusband’8 regency. She devoted her

whole life to the domestic duties of the great

household und sho helped thousands of poor

people in a quiet ra innrtr until hjr last day.

She was the idol of the people throughout

the Empire both high and low and hei

death is sincerely mourned by all.

LOCAL ITEM^.

The Friday afternooD entertainment at

the Seoul Union R-fiulitig Rooms was a de-

cided success.

The eutertaiomeDt opened with a delight-

ful violin s >lo with piano accompinimeot

by Messrs. Bildock and Bowcring. This is

a combination that we all remember and it

is one of tlie many rea^oos why Seoul gives

Mr. Bowerlng a warm welcome again.

After a short but spirited introduction by

Mr. J. MeLeavy Brown tho curtain rose on

the first scene of the children’s play * The

Babes in tha Wood.” From the first it whs

evident that no piinj had been spared eith"

er as to stage fixture?, costumes or training

of the actors. The iunoceDt orphans, the

mercenary uncle the sympathetic aunt; the

hardy villains and the littU fairy, all took

their parts excellently. Especial praise is

due to the good littld brother and the wick-

ed uncle wh3 rendering of their parts wh9

spirited and natural, especially in the case

of the latter.

The contrast between the age of the

wicked uncle and his insatiable thirst for

gold brought out g<*neral applause.

Between the two scenes Mrs. Kato regal-

ed the company with ice cream and Cctko,

while the umsicians added to our pleasure

by giving another selectiou.

The final tabh.au, which included the lost

babes, their wicked uncle and auot, the hardy

villains and the good Utile fairy was greeted

with lud a|>plausc which caused a siulle to

dtiirn even upon the faces of tho wily vil-

lains

After ft final sclcctiou ou the violin, which



the independent-
al pronounced a thorough success, the com-
pany dispersed,.

We nave learned that the IrainiDp of the
actors and other preparations were done by
Miss Parkhill who deserves special thanks
fi:ora the members of the Union. The eer-
vices of Mrs. J.N. Jordan and Dr. Cpnke, as
stage managers, ought uot to cajiu mention.

,

***

The legations and consulate of this city

half masted their flags yesterday as a token of

respect for the death of the Princess Tai-
wod Kan.

*

Messrs. Colbran and Townsend of CLe-
mulpoare visiting the U. S. Mibister in

this city.

HEFtE aj^d there.

Some one iradvertantly ovei heard the

ersfltion which took place between
Admiral BuJler and the Kamni of Che-
niulpo on board the Centurion the other
day and it ran something like this;

“I as the chief official of the
didrict and the port, extend hearty wel-
come to your Excellency and your fleet.”

Admiral: “I thank yon for your courtesy.’

Kamni “"Win d wil your excellency go
away

Admiral “I don^ know. All depend
on the weather.’’

Kamni: “Good bye, Admiral.
A.dviircil\ Good Governor.”
A depends od the weather^Beemsto have

b orae one of the local topics ofChemulpo,
yheuever any one asks another any q.les-
tion, the invariable ivply i3 “I (0I1 t

k“ow. All deponds on th.< weather.” We
are confidentially infonned that many im-

contrul of them-
eelv.a upou receiving this sterootyped ans-
wer, except the Kamni.

JAPANESE CABINET CRISIS.

Aftfr the dissolution the parliameut the
Muteugata Cabinet teen) to have colisped,

i he Premier M,d Line other ministel'8 are
( have tendered their resignations to the

Emperor. It is a well known fuct that the
Matsugata Cabinet would not secure the
hoU8° of representatives even in the coming
election, so the present incuiubent, afle
dissolving the Diet, decided to retire im-
mediately The Emperor lias ordered
Miuquis Ito to form a uow cabinet, which
demand tlu* statesman promised to
obey however uhwilJing he waa to enter
agai u into active political life. The papers
sPe

^
ulate uP « the personnel of the new

Cabinet which will more than likely include
CuUf,t k"nKi, the head of the most power-
ful poliiical party in Japan.

authority of a Daval officer, that Japan’s

warships are always ready for acti D, being

always equipped with a year's supply of

provi.«-i Ds and amrauDitioD. But the

weakness of the present Cabioet precludes

anything being done in the crisis by the

navy. Aq army officer whose opinion is

quoted by our contemporary states that the

reserve men could be mobilised in 24 hours,

“andtlie officers are desirous of entering up-

on their great duties.’’ Japan had lost her

chaDco owing to the vacillatiDg policy of the

Government, aDd Russia now has command
of the Yellow Sea. Unless the Govern-

rn'/ut decides upon a policy without delay,

the officer declared that the army would

not ouly be a burden on the nation but

would be h» Id reponsible for having exposed

th« Empire to danger as a consequeDce of

the war with China. The Osaka journal

adds that tlie CeeliDg in army circles might

be well gauged by these remarka.

ister’s order ou the ground that the Mio-
ister has no right to remit the sentence of a
prisoner, which was imposed by the judges

of the Supreme Court. The pardoning
power is solely invested with the Emperor
and it is not io the province of the Minister’s f

prerogative. There was some unpleasant

exchauge of hot words between the Minister *

and his assistant in the department last

Friday afternoon, and judging from the

comments of the other officials of the de-

part meat, the majority of them were io

sympathy with Hie Vice Minister.

*

The chief' coniniissiouer of police has or-

dered the police officials of different stations

t0 enf ce the law prohibiting mulangs
and devil worship in the city and its vicin-

ity. Fur the last year or ao the law bus be-

come practically a dead letter but we are

glad to see the new commissioner taking -

steps to enforce it again.

GOVERNMENT QA^ETTE.

January 8th.

Appointment:- Imperial Astronomers,
Kim Chari n, Ye Hikiu; Karani at Won-
san, Pak EuipeDg; Assistant Chacberlain,

Won Yusang.

Resigned:— Katuni of Chemulpo, Kang
'Vhasuk: Assistant Chambeilain, Min Tai-
sik.

Japanese military departmputs seem {
be prepari,,g fur eventualities. They are ac-
tively engaged in war-like preparations, and
the^ ;,PP^r to eagerly ilvshou^ that they
sh iM t H kc part i" the game now being
played in the Middle Kingdom. The naval
8tren6th on Formosan waters having been
iDcreaml, great quantity of ammuoi-
tions have been sent to ihe islatid. In this
connection Ihe Osaka Asahi stales, ou the

Extra.

January 9th.

Appointments ,•—Imperial Private secre-

tary, Ye Pomchan; A sst. superintendent of
Imperial medical bureau, Cho Junglm;
Special Chftmb^rlaiD, Ye ChaiwaD Super-
ntdndent of the Bureau of Imperial R a_

liniis^ \ e CliaikuD, Chief of* Imperial

Gaiments Bureau, Ye Hosuk; Assistant
Clia mbeilaiD, Ye BoDgnai.

nec Imperial Private Secretaries,

Kim Kioduk, Cho Jungku.
Edict—\We nre griev'd to hear tho death

of the Piincesa of Taiwon. We will hold
the ceremony of mourning at the Western
building of the Palace.

.

:—Special ChamberKio, Cho Junp-
lii is hereby ordered to proceed to the Unh^n
castl" a"d pay respocts to Taiwon Kun.

Edict:—The Imperial coffins bureau bo
hereby ordered to furnish a casket for the
1 Princess Taiwon.

DEPARTMENTAL NEW .

The stone tablet which was being erected

in front of the imperial ruaiisoleiim of the

late Empress w.-is broken while a number
of stone masons were working it. A
ntw one must be erected in its place and it

will cost the Government another big sum
of money. *

Pak Seungkeun of Euiju was convicted of
murder and robbery before the Supreme
Court somo months ago, aod was sentenc-

nl to bo hanged. But his sen fence was re-

di’.cprl to life imprisonment. The Minister

of Law suddenly ordered him to be releas-

cd from ini prison moot last Friday but the

Vice Minister of Law opposed the Min-

The Police Department has issued the fol-

lowing order to the citizens of the city: — “(l)

The practice of mutang worship or other :

forms of 6U|ieistili us deception on the part

of" fortune tellers or astrologers be herebj

6ti ictiy'prohibited. If any citizen employs

this class of man or woman for worehip-

iug purpo he wil be punished also ac-

cording to the law in the case. (2) Gam-
bling of any shape or form would not be to-

lerated within the city jurisdiction. The
police officials and privates must arrest any

person who either takes part in such gam-
bling or promo a the euterpriae. Discrira-

iaatioo must not be rmtle io making ar-

rests. (3) The public thoroughfares belou^
to the c immunity and they must not be

used a? private property. Throwing unclean

articles on the streets is against the law of

the city hence the police must not tolerate

the practice among the people. (4) Smok-
ing long pipes on the streets iaaa extremely
dangerous practice and citizen? must not be
allowed to keep long pipes in their mouths
on the crowded public streets. (5) Driving
horses on the crowded streets at full gallop
causes many. Kad accidents among the youDg
and old therefore ihe thoughtless practice
must be diligently forbidden. The
order further states “the Department has
issued such orders before but they were not
enforced through various unfortunate causes.
But if any one considers this order in the
same cauner as the old ones he will soon
find that he made a great mistake. The
Department will uot tolerate any irregular-
ly or favoritism in official acts and en-
forcement of the city ordiDances.”

*

The Communication Bureau haa annouhe-
ed that the post offices in Kangneung aurl

Yungbt-n w-11 be opon^d on tho 15th inst.

for transaction of postal business.

*
* *

Tlie amount of postal matter which
passed through the Seoul }< st office was
3 353

,
an iucmi f 3,1 over the pre-

vious mouth.

The GoV( rnment departments were clos-
ed yesterday in repect of the death of tho
Princefs.

*
* *

The Minister of Education, Cho Pyeng-
jil) s«nt in Ins resignation but His Majesty
refused to accept it.
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Ai G0RSCHALK1,

IAN3CING GORPORATfON,

PAID UP CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND-
RESERVE LIABILITY

OF PUOPRIETul^S

$10,000,000

6,500,000

> 10,000,000

Head Office—HONGKONG.
Chief Managei' T. JACKfcON, Esq.

Have just received a consignment of the

best JAPANESE COAL.

The CROWN OIL is always in stock.

Best QUININE Awalys in stock

.

Chongdong, Si.oul.

9-30th.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Eatavia

Lyons Singrq r Bangkok Sourabaya

Hamburg Saigon Hunhole Penang

New York Shanghai Am’" Yokohama

Sau Francisco Manila Tientsin Hangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Puking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
ou Daily Balance over $500.

Money will be received on Fixed Dt.posit

on terms to be atcertftined on application.

Credits granted on approved St-curUies

»nd every description uf Banking and Ex-

change business transacted.

Drafts granted on Londou and the Chief

Commercial places in Europe, India, A us

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

- o -

- o -

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shij>ping, Forwarding

and
General Commission Agent.

Parcel Express bntween Seoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels and freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang.

Parcels will be delivered at the house of

consignees.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaisha.

Seoul Office address.

Pyengyang Office Address.

12 30.

o

SEOUL BRANCH
Ot' the DAI ICHI GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,COO Shares of $50.00

each. 4,500,000.
.

•

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchange.

T kv 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per ceut: Osaka

6 10 per ceut: Yokltaiehi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per

cent: Niigala 7.10 percent: Nagoya 7.10 per Pent: Pa-

gan .2 per cent Shimonoselci h.10 per cent: hagaiak?

per cent; Shanghai 4.10: Gensau 6.10 per cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTERE&l
1

IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A On Current Accor.nl, One cenl per 5>l per day on

Daily Balance of $l. nnd over.

B On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6J per cent

q n fixed Deposits for 6 months at o* i-ier cent.

D On fixed Deposits for 3 months at4* per cent.
•

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is.

Calculated al the rate of 4 cents per
T
1- per day.

12-30.

o

:

TSUJI & GO;

ADVERTISEMENT?.

GHEFOO BOOK DEPOT.

RECORD PRICES

FOR FIRST QUALITY

STORES AND SUNDRIES.

By buying in large quantities from manu-

facturers and thus eaviog ia freight ftnd

middlemen’s profits I am able to offer the

best quality goods at surprisingly low prices.

You cannot import them cheaper yourself

at less.

Note the following —
Candles Very Fine Quality.

Ailsa sperm 6s in 1 lb packets 25 c. $5.75 per box of 25

12a in i lb packets 12i $5.90 per box of 50

packets.
. t .

Glasgow Stearine Candles same sizes at same price.

Christmas Candles 25 cents per packet f2.75 per d z.

Cheap Candles 12s in § lb packets 10 c f1.00 per do*.

Toilet Soap.
Pure Glycerine 75 c per dot $3.75 per box of 70 tablets.

Assorted Toilet 30 „ ” 2.75 ” ” ” ,,

Brown Windsor 50 „ ” l 9 n
.
” n 48 ”

Pears, Vinolia and many other kinds in stock.

Washing Soap.

Best Primrose per bar 25 c $5.00 ptr box of 20 bars.

Fine Pale ” ” 20 3.75
”, „ >• P a

»
,

Finest American Flour $2.75 per sack of 50 lha, 8 sacka

for $21 .00 (lieduced.) „
Loaf Sugar (English) 12 cents per lb.

Leith Hams Thistle Brand 55 ” ” ”

American Bacon in Canvas 20 „ ” "

YouDg Am. Cheese (about 5 ibsea) 40 ”

American Soda Biscuits

Apple Rings
Prunes Finest

Plums Finest

Table Raisins

20
20
30
30
30
15Fine Patras Currants — ,

,

le Salt in 1 lb packets 10 c each 75 c per do*,

large bottles 30c each $3.00 „ „

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palace ground?, has spacious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the best French style.

The attachr-d provision store has a- new

stock of French, German, Italian and Rus-

sian wines and preserves, and also a very

choice assortment of English and American

canned go^ds. &c.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Tel^grnhic Address. Bijno-Seoul.

o -

STEAMER SCHEDULE.

TOYOSHTMA leaves on 30th for F. S. K.

MAIKO leaves ou 28th for F. S. K. O. (Shimonoseki.)

11IGO leaves on 30th for F. S. K.

Cbinkokai, Seoul.

\ye have just received the following goods

Blankets Ivadiea’ and gentlemen’s stock-

ings; Gentlemen^ gloves; hats; neckties;

silk handkerchiefs, over shoes and toilet art-

icles of various kinds. •

\Ve nre selling the new goods at moderate prices and

we guarantee their best quality. Inspection is solicited.

12-16.

Finest Table

” ” large bottles wc eaca .uu ” ”

Home Baking Powder in 25 oz tins 60c eadi $6.50 p«r

dos.

Bi Carbonate of Soda 16 oz. bots25c each $2.75 per dot.

Soda Crystals Pure 5c per lb.

Canued torn 2 lh tins 25c each $3.00 per doz.

Asparagus lb (ins 50c each $5.50 per dos.

Assorted Am. Soups 2J lb tins 45c each 5.00 ” ”

Rex Brand Corned Beef 2 lb tins 5 c each $5.50 per doa.

Devilled Hara 20c each 2.00 „ „

A great variety of .Tinned Goods, leading

brands at equally low prices.

Orange Quinine Wine 20 oz bots 80c each $9.00 per do*.

Quinine and Iron 8 „ ” 60c „ 7.00 ” „

ParrioU^ Chemical Food 16 „ 60c „ 7.00 ” ”

Patent Medicines.

Burroughs, Wellcome (feCo^. Tablurda

and other pn-parutions.

Photographic Materials etc., etc.

Observe tbftt I control the raanufacture

of the Shantung Industrial Scheme. Silk

Lace, Woolen Socks, Stoc Kings, Vests,

Straw Braid, Fancy Article?, etc.

Agent for

Meli:in8 Food, Limited.

Horaocea,

Dr. Jaynes* Preparations,

Perry Davis’ Pain Killer,

The Religious Tract S ciety (Londou).

Anythiog~not in stock will b>* obtained

from the best sources.

Terras Packing and Boxing free, deliver‘

ed F. O. B. Chefoo. From this date, in

lieu of paying freight a reduction will be

made on quaulities; observe dozeD prices.

Cheque or Bank Draft should accompany

order payable to

James IVIcMullan,

CHEFOO *BO K DEPOT,
Clu-foo.
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A ^ • ,1ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is the only English news-
paper in Korea and, Laving unique oppdrtim-

i for obtaining reliable news it oflfers the
public /airly accurate information on a]] K _

reau topics. If ms correspondents in the var-
t us ports and purposes to represent not only
8eoiil but all Korea in its columns.

;
As an advertising medium, of course The

Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-
bes

.

those who wish to secure a slmre of the
r«pi(lly growing Korean trade.

ADVERTISEMENTS. should be declared against German^TPrince
: is stated^o have advised that China

6hon,d
^
ak« with Germany at all

costw, while Li Huog-chang urged a declar-
ation of war.

holswe, mum & go,

Chemulpo, Korea.

Authorized Agents:—
RUSSIAN ST 10AM NAVIGATION

IN THE EAST

.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
navkjation company.

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY AND

OCCJDEN i'AL AND ORIENTA I>
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

THROUGH DILLS OF LADING
AND passage TICKET TO all

PARTS OF AMERICA AND EUROPE.

6AILLARD JEUNE.
No. 1 . Main St.

Clt« niulpo.
:

Xmas! Xrnas! Xmas!
I l:ave just received {in assortment ofChristmas sweats from )aiis:

.

Dragees etfruits mstalises
Pralines

SonboJi Anglais

PasWles de gommes
Chocolat a la creme assovti

Fiffn Noisettes

Amandes, etc. etc.

Goods Bu.ga. di w i Champagnes
C"gr!acp and Liquor of alJ^ kinds.

’

: o :

_ French Bread made on tlie premiees by an Fxhpw’mb Leaker. A .ri ,l is e«nIPStIv if: Kbread raay he had every day at 1 p. m.

J. Giacinti,

8-28 .

M Bgen

RECEIVEDA SMALLCONSIGNMENT
OF

REMINGTON

STANDARD BICYCLES.
Highest grade, miUerial and worlcraan-

ship. Spnre parts always kept on hand and
repairs done at modetate chargee. Catalo-

g11es Cfin be seen at “The Independent”
office or same can be obtained from the un-
dersigned who will also quote prices and
give particulars.

£. Meyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

MISCELLANEOUS NEW .

(From other papers.)

The German cruiser Koiserin Augusta ar-
rived at Hongkong about half past eight o;-

clock on the morning of the 22nd D« c. She
18 ai) ,raPosfng w 81 all ip, and looks hs if she
could do-first-claas service. She entered the
Suez Canal on the 23rd November, aod had
then fore taken a monlL to make the voy-

to Hongkong. The Kaiserin Augusta,
is a 1st cla cruiser, built at Kiel in 1892.
She is of 6331 tons and 14,000 h. p., with
a maximum Fpced of 22.5 knots. She car-
H twelve 6.4-in Q. F*s. The Telegraph
adds thHt she can steam 10,000 knots with-
out re coaling.

The King of Siam, returning from his
European tour, arrived at Singapore on the
10th December and left the same day for

Bangkok.

THE JAPANESE BUDGET.
The main figures of the Japanese Budget

for the fiscalX1898-9 appear to be as
follow;—

Revenue. yen ,

Ordinary Revenue 129,603,866
Extraordinary Revenue 82,510,763
Revenue under Supplementary Estimates 23,019,800

Total 235,133,919

Expenditure. Yen.
Ordinary Expenditure 126,972,197
Extraordinary Expenditure 102,466,390
Expenditure under first Supplementary
Bud

Ff .*4,285,121

Expenditure under second Supplementary
EadSet 1,080,408

Total
234,804,110

Excess of Revenue 329,803

Japnn sti jl remains a spectator of these
e rente, arid indeed in f lie present Minister-

j,
crl

"

81
*

8 18 n t in a position to decide on any
|iup of action. It is significant to learn,
however, that the standing pquadron, which
pas hitherto consited of six vesufils only,
hi,8 bpen Rtrf-n t.hPne«l by, the addition of
the haftle-ships Yashima and Fuji and the
cruiser Uashidate. Admiral ICnwara has been
appointed Assistant Commauder-in Chief
•of the squadron in addition to Priuce Ar-
isne awa, who also holds the same rank. The
object, U in stated, is to facilitate operations
shoi]d it be necessary to divide the squad-
ron in case of emergency.

A Berlin di*patc.li to the American proas,
datet, the 6th

,
says: -It is deemed

significant that 120 volunt«-pr9
,
including a

nui"l> r of ruembt M of the aristocracy, like
Cou

^
vo° Kess,er the Prince of Thurn

and Taxis, are to accompany the expedition
to Kyau-chau Buy with Prince Henry of
Prussia as its commander.

China Gazette states that several ira-

portant discufsions have taken place ut the

T ng-li Yamen ns to whether or not war

IMPERIAL KOREAN
TELEGRAPH

From the 1st of January until further
notice rates per word of 15 letters plain
language or groups of 5 figures or letters

will be as follows

—

Korea to Europe $2.90

” ” Russia in Europe 1.40

” • |
Russia Asia, West 1.15.

v n Russia Asiji, East 1.05

” )) China and Hongkong .52
OTHER RATES ON APPLICATION.

H. J. Muhlensteth,
Manager.

Seoul, January 1st, 1898.



IaiDED EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY

E. D. STEWARD & CO.
AGENTS FOR CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO CORK K)NDENTS.

No attention will be paid to nnonyninus communica-

t

lions. All letters or ((inni^inicaMonp should If nddrefs--

d to The Indkpkkuekt Seoul, K vt«, and all remit-

omces should be made to lle ssmie.
.
Delivered IVw anv-

«here in Seoul. For all
j
oint's outside ihe postage will

extra.

THIETIETPI ANNIVERSARY.

The year of 1898 marks the thirtieth

unDivereary f the liberation of tha Island

Empire of Japan from the power of the Sho-
ww, (feudal baron, General of the artny

and Sovereign de facto)

Since the 12th century Japan bad been

under the power of the Daimyos, the most
powerful of whom was the real ruler, while

the nominal Emperor was but a sacred per-

sonage——a figuro-head.

During these centuries the Samurai were
the retainers of the Daimy . They were

the military and literary element of the

land—a combiuation perhaps not found else-

vrlierti in hisk>ry. They were designated

by the two swords which they always wore.

These two classes with the commons,

embraced the population of the Empire.
The situatiou was not unlike that found iu

France aud Germany at that time. The
strongest duke was king d& facto— though

io Europe the kiDg de jure was recogoiaed,

most commonly, at the block.

Id 1852 MutBuhito, the present Emperor
of Japan was born at Kyoto. He succeed-

ed to the throne of his father, Kooiei Teuno
February 13th 1867.

The following year, assisted by several

Daimyos, with their Samurai, including Mur-

quia I to, Count Inouyo, and General Siigo

and others, he raised a powerful army and

swept over hia empire, d troying, one after

•nother, the feudal strongholds uf the Dai-
myos.

By the year 1871 the feudal system of
Japan was utterly extirpated, and the Em-
peror,

-

or Kotei
y
was invested with a strong

centralized power, nud became Etnperor de

fact . The defeated 3aimyos who we»* not

killed or banished, were compelled to reside

in Tokio.

With the fall of the feudal system the

Samurai were deprived of their two swords

were thrown upon the world to mako a

living r starve.

Thia is the secret of the rapiil and ic-

Diarkable introduction of Western ideas and

methods into Japan. The Samurai seized

the opportunity offered by the coming of

this new era to suve themselves from fUll-

1Dg into the third und lowest class ofsociety

common laborers. They luid aside tbo

8wrd nnd took up the peu. They bt came
cWks to the eDterfirising merchants,

-THE independent.
teachers in the Echools and college, diplo-
matic andigovernmental servants, policemen,
or launched int6 business for themselves.
Thug a strong, worthy middle daes waa

woated and history has decreed that a ua-
tionis strong or' weak, according to the
character and stability of its middle class.
On the 11th of February the earnest

Mikado Japan promulgated constitution
for his people. By this coostitutioo the
Emperor, the head of the Empire, appoints
a cabinet, which is repoDsible to him. The
Imperial Diet consists of a Hoiwe of Peers
(300) appoioted by the Emperor, aod a
House of Representatives, elected bj the
people one member to every 128,000 po-
pulation.

The annual increase of population of the
Empire is about 1.03 (1894). The civil
list (1896-1897) was 3,000,000 yen.

Iu thirty years Japan has illustrated the
intrinsic benefit* of contact with Western
culture and civilized methods of business
au (i progress. Iu thirty years she hascom-
pelled a world to pay tribute to the genius
of her artisans, who have received their ar-
ti8tic temperament from the hand of Nature
as portrayed in the gorgeous tints of foliage
and upon the flowers whidi bloom io the
Mikatio’s land the year round, beginning
with the hardy plum in January aud eudiug
iu glory with the chrysanthemum in Nov:
ember. In thirty yeard she has attained

position which makes her a vnluable ally

Great Britain, the mistress of the seas
in preserving the commeicial and political

balance of power in the Far East.

Io thirty jears Japan has proved her
right to bj numbered among the great
powers of the earth, by exercising that
right with ability aod consummate skill.

Her future progress aud actions will,

there is little doubt, determine the history

of those luods which lie about her, who look
to her now in anxiety and hope.

LOCAL ITEM^.

The fourth Shakespvars reading will take

place in the reading rooms of the Seoul
Union to-morrow afternoon at 5 o’clock.

Dr. Cutler and Miss Rothweiler wHl serve

tea at 4 o’clock.

.
*

The weekly prayer meeting of the Union
Church will be held this eveuiog at the re-

sidence of Dr. H. G. Uoderwood. Dr. W.
B. Scranton, leader.

*
* *

The Divine service next Sunday after-

noon at the Prtichai Chapel at the usual

hour. Rev. H. G. Appenzpller will preach.

Mr. Willian Franklin Sands, the uew

secretary of the Upited States Lrgation, haB

uirived io the city and assumed his duties

at the Legation. Mr. SaDds is a resident of

the District of Columbia aud was appointed

secretary of the U. S. Legation at Tokyo

during the last administration. He was

transferred to this post last November. Mr.
Sands is u hatidsome youug bachelor and wy
have no duubt that lie will be one of the

favorites of Seoul society. We extend

him our htarty welcome.

Messrs. Holme Ring & Co. of Chemul-
po, the ngeuts of the Occidental and Orient-

1 Steamship Co. and ihe Pacific Mail

Steamship Co. 8«ut us the joint schedules of

their ships for 1898. If aoy one desitrs to

obtain a pci d ted copy of the same, apply to

the office of The Independent.

Today is the Russian New Yew ami we

extend the compliments of the season to our

readers of that nationality.

*

Tli« members of the staff of the Seoul-

Chemulpo Railway Company are visilit g the

city for a few days. President Cullbrau,

Auditor Bostwick aod -Chief Eugineer Sil-

voucci are stopping at the Seoul Hotel this

week.

HEF\E A||D THERE.

The Russian Government has appointed

Mr. Pengot 8 vice consul at C iuDampo.

Mr. Pengat is the commissioner of tbe Im-

perial Korean customs at that port.

•

The war vessels of Chemulpo half mast-

ed their flags after receiving the news of

the death of the Princess of Taiwoo Kun
* *

The German Goverument has chartered

three German coasting vessels, Swataw^

Quarta and Loyal for one ye&r for the pur-

pose of carrying coals and stores to Kiao-

chan.

*
* *

The King of Siam made a preset. t to

the Queen while ho was visiting London*

The royal gift includes diamoods worth

£20
,
000.

* •

*

KaDg Nam8ii of this city went to a Ko-

rean restaurant in Jundong a few nights ago

with a number of friends and gisangs for an

evening entertainment. Towards midnight,

when the company was well under the io-

fluence of sul they became quite quarrol-

some. Just at this hour one Had Kichun

eDtered the house for refreshments. He

heard maDy voices in the room which was

occupied by the Kang party. He opened tha

door aud looked in tho room from curiosi-

ty. Kang carac out of the room and aske*l

Han what business be had there in the

night and looking into their private romi

without permission. Hau made a suitable

apology for looking in the room, but this

did not satisfy tbe drunken Kang. He

knocked down Han and kicked him

thoroughly. Thia fracas attracted the at-

tention of a passing policetaan who went in-

to the restaurant and found that Kang was

beating :h" prostrated form of Han. The

policeman stopped the fight and put Kang
under arrest for disorderly conduct. The
whole cuuipanv scattered rather hastily

without p iyiug tho re»taurtuit keeper for thd

food and drinks anJ the keeptr of the es-

tablishmeDt aaka tho police dt-partaient to

collect the money from Knng.

THE UNITED STATES BUDGET.

Secretary Gage on tbu Gth Drc. transmit-'

ted to Coogress the estimates of aj)pr >ria



tionR required tor (ho strvice of the fiscal

year ondiog June 30, 1899, ns furnished b,
the several executive departments. The
total amount called for in. the estimates is

$462,647,885, which is about $32,000,000
io excess of the appropriations for 1898, in-

cluding deficiencies and miscellaneous, and
fliul about $410, nre than the es-

timates for the same y^ar.

The recapitulation by titles is as follows,

cents omitred

:

Legislative establishments $4,465,532
E'cecmrve «sUllisliiue“ts 20,025,484
Judicial estublishments G87,G20

Foreign iiUeic‘ r«e 1,850,420

JW ury estalili^hments 24,(520,043

establishments 26,626,536

Iodian uffaiw 7,375,517

Peusious 141,257,770
Public works 73,364,134

Postal service 6,048,112

Miecellaueous 35,187,482
Pfrmai.ent Annual appropia-

tion 111,836,220

THE INDEPENDENT-
Mia Ry4jiiglio meniurittli^od the TiiToiio

praying forgiveness for his past crimes.

His Majesty replied as follows: — ^Your re.

penteoce is coimuendable.”

Grand total $463,047,S88
These aiuoimta include estimates for livers

and huibuurs, $48,728,160, and frti6c«-

tiunsaud other works of defence, 13,378

571.

Thu total increase-

asked on behalf of the

mi— is nearly $110,. The total

amount asked for the support of the navy

Pro I
Mr is $20,131,113, or about $4,,()

in excels of the present appropriations^ and
for the increase of the cav^ the increust is

bout §5,400,000.

CHEMULPO NEWS.

Mi’, and Mrs. Woo Litong gave a soiree

dansautd at thi ir extrusive residwnce on
SftturJayfcvenin^. A large party congre-

gated ami had a v^ry ra.»rry anil eujoyable
evening. Dancing was kept up from 10 p
in. until 1 30 a. in. with an liour’a int-TViil

for supper.

Tlie drawing room was decorat-

€d with festoons of fine leaves spolted Iiera

and there with flo^erg and the girdeu was
beautifully ornamented with paper lauterns.

The f=upper was very elaborate
; th« table

being very artistically dressed «nh moss
and flowers from Nagasaki and the j>rinei-

P® 1 <lis,us fron! Shanghai thus enablina
the nidnu to be very exta/wiv.

Mr. und Mrs. Woo havp tho tliiinks of
the gu.sts for such n pleasant evening party.

GOVERNMENT QA^ETTE.

January 1 1th.

Appointments: of Chemulpo
Sangld"; Judge of the Suproiiio Cuurt, Cho
Pyengkap Aspisfcint Snpcrint^ndent of im-
perial medical Bureau, Yv Pomclmn

; As-
sistant Reading S. cretary, Ye Donyong.

lieffigned:~Stcre t

u

ry ot Lt gatio n a t

W.shington, Pak SeuD-bong
; Jud?« fthe

SuiTiMiieCour^ Kirn Euichei; Privy Conn-
c’llors Ye Sunik, Ye Jor.gsun, Ye Keun-
pung.

departmental NEW
Former leader ot tho “RigUeuUB.ArnW

The secrefaries of the embassy sent to

Europe have riturued to the city. Judging

frora thin movement the minister, Mr.
Min Yungik, had Ht last given up his trip to

Europe. •

His Majesty intended to go to the Unhen
cxstle to p iy reaperta to H I. H. Taiwon
Kii" and a (tend the mourning ceiemouies,
l)ii t I he Government officials prayed liiui not
to g > on uccount oi ihe cold weuilier. His
M.ijt• ty reluctantly accepfeJ the suggestion
ami he will shk! a high (.fficid tu the c.-re-

monies to represent !nm.
'

Ex privy couucillor, Ye Seijik has had
im8ui upon him tho sentence of one hun-

^
reJ Lluwswith banishment foilife. His crime

is said to be misappropriating $2,000 of the

Government money w .ile lie was holding
the office of judge of the supreme court.

.

***

Police Department has decided to re-
cail those policemen who “re m>w acting a8
guards to Hi-- ministers of state fr°thepps e f utiliziog them in the public ser-
vice.

CORRESPONDENCE.

LETTER FROM FUSAN.

Christmas has come and gone, by and
few of 1,8 here it will long be remembered
as one of the happiest we have experienced
in this part of the world. The festivities

at the headquarters of the two missions have
bepr, o{ a most successful and enjoyablt*

character and the natives who were present
in large numbers and for whom the eoter-

tainment was specially arr.inged, had the
o« k of appreciation sturupt-d upon their

fuens. The children attending the respec-

tive mission schools looked specially happy
as they were presented with small Christ-
mas gifts !>y Mis. Dr. Irwiu and the Rev.
Mra. Adamson, ou whom the main burden
of the preparations for the occasion rested,

autl who are to be congratulated on the
success that 1ms attended their efforts.

Addrtfst-s, appropriate to the season, and
of a hfalihy And inspiring hature, were de-
livered and listened to with interest at both
place?, and a fecial ftafure of the pro
cmlinga was the Scripture exerciser through
which the* young were put, in the prefor-
mauct* of wAiich they acquitted themselves
rtost crrditubly. Judging from the large

number of youthful pupils under instruc-
tion nt the two rnisaion cf*n»vs the mis-
si^anVs in sj.ito of the clifBcnhieu they
necessarily have to enconut»-r, cannot but
feel hopeful for tho succers of their entcr-

r;se. The only thing that prevented our
Christmas from being ideal in the true
8en?c- of the word was the abseuce of ur
genial Doctor, who, as surmised ia my
had to bo absent on duty. All the other
miseionari.-s present, however, entered heart
and foul into the spirit of the occasion aod

i

one of lhem
i but recently a, riVeJ, showed I

liis courage hn . enthusiasm hygiving an ad- (

dress in English which vras interpreted to
the Koreans b7 the Iiev. A. Adamsou. ur
foreign residents regret that Dr. and Mrs:
Johnson who arrived from America on the
eveni °g of the 23rd iust. and had, for urgent
reasons, to leave for Taigu their futim)
hme on the following daj, were unable to
spend their first Xmas in the East with us.

•Iliejr have made a favorable impression on
those who were privileged to sec them, and
we join with their frieods io wishing for

them peaef, happiness and success in their

8Ph e»*e. Through the arrival of these
missionaries we liavt. had restored to our
circle au wteeme 1 tnediber whom wo re

reluctant to give up, even for a short time,
aud whose safe return vv hope in a few
days to celebrate iu a becoming way.

Exciting rumors reach us about what is

8*idt be taking phica-at Seoul, but possess-
ed as we are of a deaf ear and <i blind eye,

which experience has tleveloppd in us, these

reports affect us but little as we have our

peculiar way of seeing and he»riug

thiDga, especially when the remarkable ele-

meut id largely emphasized. Mean w.li ile,

arid until we have had corrobomtioo
of tlie (ruth of current l.um from some
reliable urce, such as The Independent^-
we refuse io set or he»r anything but good
of Seoul and its distinguished inhabitants.

Ami we shall be disappointed and grieved

too, to lyarn on good authority that any
calamity hai overtaken our friends, as ru-

would have us believe ,

The temporary inactivity of the usually
busy pen of your Chemulpo correspondent
creatoa within us a feeling of apprehension
fl’r his welfare. It cannot be, surelj, that
the city which we are being taught by him
to regard as the first of im portauce in the
E pirf, has no news worth c >mmunicating
to the oiitsi-Je w Id. Those of us who are
uwftre of his recent futile effort to procure
a copyof Wcbstfi^-s Staudard Obsolete Dic-
tionary, if you will excuse the implied para-
(Lx are trying to console irselves with
tlie surmise that the preseut non-appearance
pf his distributions may perhaps be occas-
iotwl thiough his having gone abroad- in
siMich of that much desired and antiquated
book. If we are right, we wish him a
pleasant journey, a speedy return jiud more,
success Mmii ho had iu his previous attempt
to Secure it.

A few of tlio fair sex Iu*re are said to:
have been rauch gratified by certain sige
remarks lately raade in The Independent
regarding the kind of men who should not
n 17, and tin's has led to the hfippy Bug-
gestion that some 1(3 well versed iu the iu-
tric<icieSf human nature and with a lcnowl-
c(lge of feminine virtues, considerad neces-

'

sa,7 t the maintrnanoe of domestia felici-
{Y> UDcl with au eye to practical issues, should
urnl^rtake at *.n early date to furnish us
with an accurate description ot. tlie kind of
woman who should out ontcmplato an ap-
proacli to the shriue of Hymen. Another
sugg ti) was made which it would Iv in-
t-pportnne to c iv»y at present. Fu^n
s’”’ds New Year’s greetings to The Indep-
endent.

Aljihti.

HIPPiNQ NEW^
ARRIVALS.

Jan. 4, Hairiong from Kunsan. Jan. 9, Tolomi from
Nagasaki.

DEPARTURES.
Jan. 3, liainbm H. M’s S. Cruiser, for Nagasaki. Jan.

(>, llainong for Kunsau, Mokpo, Chcyu.
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ADVERTISEMENT^.

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000

RESERVE FUND 6,500,000

Reserve liability ) 1nOF PROPRIETORS
f

1U
»
UUU

»
0U0

Head Office-

Chief Maiuiger—

]

-HONGKONG.
JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London OalculU Foochow Batavia

Ljods Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya

Hamburg Saigon Hankolc Penang

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama

8ad Francisco Manila Tientsin RaDgoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on CurreDt Accounts 2 /
ou Daily Balance over 500.

Money will be received od Fixed Deposit

on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted od approved Securities?

ud every description of Banking and Ex-

ehange business transacted.

Drafts granted on London aud fhe Chief

Commercial places iu Europe, India, Aus-

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpi) 1 1th August 1897.

SEOUL BRANCH
j?

f THE DAI ICHI GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,C00 Shares of $50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka

6.10 per cent Yokkaicbi 7.10 per cent: iyoto 7.10 per

cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per cent: Fu-

an L2 permit: Shimonoseki 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki

8.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. On Current Account, One cent per $100 per day on

Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6J per cent.

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at per cent.

D. n fixed Deposits for 3 months at per cent.
.

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is.

calculated nt the rate of 4 cents per *1.00.00 per day.

12-30.

S00MS WANTED.
A foreign gentleman desires to rent two

rooms, palor and bedroom furinshp^, Parties

having same, kindly address

The Independent,

1-13-

STEAMER SCHEDULE,
TOYOSHIMA leaves on 16th for Fusan S. K.

GENKAI leaves ou 19th for Cbefoo.

ADVERTISEMENT?.

A. G0RSGHALKI,

Have just received a consignment of the

lest JAPANESE COAL.

The CROWN OIL is al ways in stock.

Best QUININE awalys i stock.

Chongdong. Stoul.
9-30tb.

-0-

A. SUZUKI,

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding
aud

General Commission Agent.

Pared Express between eoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels aud freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from PyeDgyaog.

Parcels will^be delivered at the house of

coDBignees.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaieha.
Seoul Office address.

PyengyaDg Office Address.

12 30.

o

SEOUL HOTEL
%

This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palace ground?, lms spacious, commodiou3

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the best French style.

The attached provision store has a new

stock of French’ GermaD, ItaliaD ami Rus-

sian wines aod preserves, and also a very

choice assortment of English and American

canned goods. &c.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Telegrahic Address. Bijno-Seoul.

TSUJI & GO;

Chinkokai, Seoul.

We have just received the following goods

Blankets Ladies’ aod gentlemen’s stock-

ings; Gentlemen’s gloves; hats; neckties;

gilk handkerchiefs, over shoes and toilet art-

icles of various kinds.

We aiVselling the new goods at moderate pricea and

we'guftrantee their best quality. Inspection is solicited.

12U6.

ADVERTISEMENT?.

GHEF00 BOOK DEPOT.

RECORD PRICES

FOR FIRST QUALITY

STORES AND SUNDRIES.

By buying io large quantities from manu-

facturers and thus 6aviDg in freight and

middlemen’s profits I am able to offer the

best quality goods at surprisingly low prices.

You cannot import them cheaper yourself

at less.

Note the following—

Candles Very Mne Quality.

Ailsa sperm 6s ia 1 lb packets 25 c. $5.75 per box of 25

packets.

Ailsa Sperm 12s in ^ lb packets 12J $5.90 per box of 50

packets,
. .

Glasgow Stearine Candles Mme sizes at same price.

Christmas CaiuUes 25 cents per packet $2.75 i>er doz.

Cheap Candles 12s ia i lb packets 10 c $1.00 per dot

Toilet Soap.
Pure Glycerine 75 c per doz. $3.75 per box of 70 tablet!.

Assorted Toilet -30 „ „ 2.75 „ „ „ 112 „

Brown Windsor 50 „ „ 1.90 „ .
, ”48 „

Pears’, Vinolia and many other kinds in stock.

Washing Soap.
Best Primrose per bar 25 c $5.00 per box of 20 bars.

Fine Pale „ „ 20 3.75 „ „ „ 20 ,,

Fitwst American Flour $2.75 per sack of 50 lbs, 8 sacks

for $21.00 (Reduced.)
per lb.Loaf Sugar (English) 12 cents

Leith Hams Thistle Brand 55 „ 91 II

American Bacon in Canvas 20 „ ” IV

Young Am. Cheese (about 5 ibsea) 40 , n n
American Soda Biscuits 20 „ V9 If

„ Apple Rings 20 „ ” if

„ Prunes Finest 30 „ ii if

„ Plums Finest 30 lf ii it

,,
Table Raisins 30 „ ii it

Fine Patras Currants 15 „ „ „
Finest Table Salt in 1 lb packets 10 c each 75 c per do*.

„ „ „ large bottles 30c each $3.00 „ „
Home Baking Powder in 25 oz tins 60c each $6^0 per

aot.

Bi Carbonate of Soda 16 oz. bots 25c each $2.75 per doa.

Soda Crystals Pure 5c per lb.

Canned Corn 2 lb tins 25c each $3.00 per dor.

Asparagus 2J lb tins 50c each $5 0 per d B.

Assorted Am. Soups 2J lb tins 45c each 5.00 ,, ”

Kex Brand Corned Beef 2 lb tins 50c each $5.50 per doi.

Devilled Ham 20c each 2^)0 „ „

A great variety of Tinned Goods, leading

brands at equally low prices.

OraD^e Quinine Wine 20 oz bots SOc each J9.00 per dos.

Quinine and Iron „ 8 „ „ 60c ” 7.00 ” ”

Parrioh’s Chemical Food 16 „ 60c „ 7.00 „ „

Patent Medicines.

Burroughs, Wellcome & Go's. Tablords

and other preparations.

Photographic Materials etc., etc.

Observe that I control the manufacture

of the Shantung Imlustrial Schemo. Silk

Lace, Woolen Socks, StocKiogs, Vests,

Straw Braid, Fancy Articles, etc.

AgeDt for

Mellin’8 Food, Limited.

Homooea,

Dr. Jaynes’ Preparations,

Perry Davis’ Pain Killer,

The Religious Tract Society (LoDdun).

Anything not in stock will be obtained

from the best sources.

Terras Packing and Boxing free deliver-

ed F. O. B. Chefoo. From this date, in

lieu of paying freight a reduction will be

made on quantities; observe duzt*n prices.

Cheque or Bank Draft should accompany

order payable to

James IVIcIVIullan,

CHEFOO HOOK DKi OT,

Chtfbo.

I
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is the only English news-

paper in Korea and, having unique opportun-

oies for obtaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko-

rean topics. It lias correspondents in the var-

tiifi ports and purposes to represent not only

Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As an advertising medium, of course The
Independent offers unsurpas d opportuni-

ties to those who wish to secure a share of the

rapidly growing Korean trade.

• &

HGLP^E, mum h 00.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Authorized Agents:—
RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION

IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP ^CCBI.

PANY AND
'

OCCIDEN i AL AND OHIENTAt r-

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
THROUGH BILLS OF LADING

AND PASSAGE TICKET TO ALL
PAKTS OF AMERICA AND EUHOPE.

6AILLARD JEUNE.
No. 1. Main St.

Chemulpo.

Xmas! Xmas! Xmas!
I h-.ve just received an assortment of

Christmas sweets from Paris:

—

Hrage es et fruits cris/alises

lJralines
Bonbon Anglais

PasWles de gomm
Cliocolat a la ci'erne assorti

Fign
,
Noisettes

AmandcSy etc. etc.

Goods Buigaidi winrp, Champagnes,
Cogimcs and Liquor** of. 11 kindp.

•

: O t
FrenolrBread made on the premises by an Expert

fren
J
cb Ba

r
er A tnal 16 earnestly solicited. Hot

bread may be every day nt 1 p. m.

J. Giacinti,

8-28 .

Marager.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

RECEIVED ASMALLCONSIGNMENT
OF

REMINCTON

STANDARD B1GYGLES.
Highest grade, material and workraau-

ship. Spare, parts always kept on hand and

repairs clone at moderate charges. Catalo-

gues can be seen at “The Independent”

office or same can be obtained from the un-

dersigned who will also quote prices aud

give particulars.

E. Meyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO

THE INDEPENDENT.
London, Jan. 10th. Nile force is being

hurriedly pushed to front aud Lincolnshire

regiment has started a week earlier than

was arranged. The army operationa com-
prise 18,000 men of Egyptian army, Nile

flotilla and three British battalioos and
m"r« if nece«pary. Kitcheuer h chief

command. Dervishes continue massing at

Sheody and Metemraeh and actively pre-

vails at Omdurman.

French Crinser Dngvaylrouin has been
ordered to China.

There is 8fil serious recurrence of plague
io Bombay.

London, Jan. 11th. New® has reached

coast there has been fresh serious fighting

with Uganda mutioeers and that Lieuten-

ant MacDoual(), brother of Major MacDou-
ald aud a missionary called Prekingtou have
been killed. Troops are hurrying to the

front.

There is a gi owing impression that British

Government will lend money direct to

China, defraying the same by issue of consols

and that the Government will aek Parlia-

ment to ratify the same.

It is stated that Russian proposals col-

lapsed because German financiers refused to

help unlefs the loan were international.

Death is announced of Sir Robert Meade.

There are numerous iodicution8 of spread

of free silver agitation in the United

States. Democrats and Populists are united

on the subject and Republicans are divide

Times states that Khartoum is the pre-

sent objective point ol the Soudan expedition

but that advance will be continued as far as

may be judged ueC6M!iry.

London, Jan. 12. Tenders have been iu-

vited for 17th inst. for one million sterling

in India bills for exchaoge-for like amount

of bills payable on 22nd inst.

Times bclieveB that Indian govefomen^

contemplates arrangement with Bauk
_

o

England, whereby the- bank will accept de-

posits in gold and hold the same for gov-

ernments account security and will issue

notes t be made by Indian currency tle-

p-irtment depositors or their repieaontatives.

MISCELLANEOUS NEW^.

(From other papers.)

The number and aiuouut of capital of tho-

vnri"U8 jint-sti'k c HiipauirS- in existence

i" Japan ni the i^nci of November last rnwy

be gathered from the* following table:

Companies. Number.- Capital jen

C ‘ ramercial 1,043 142,019,155

I.iUustriul 1,013 167,962,286

AgriLultural 90 2,426,570

Total 2,146 312,408,012

Thesi figurt-8 show an increase of 32 in

numbtT aud yeu 1,140,000 in capital on

those of the previous month.

IMPERIAL KOREAN

From the 1st of January until further

-notice rates per word of 15 letters plain

language or groups of 5 figures or letters

will be as follows :

Korea to Europe $2 00

,, ,,
Russia in Europe 1.40

n „ Russia Asia, West 1.15

„ „ Russia Asia, East 1.05

” ” Chi mi and Hongkong .52

OTHER RATES ON APPLICATION.

H. J. Muhlensteth,
Manager.

Seoul, January 1st, 1898.
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ItfUEP every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

E. D. STEWARD & CO.
AGENTS FOR CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

No attention will be paid lo anonymous commuuica

dons. All letters or coimmmicati D8 should be address-

4 to The Indepekdent, Seoul, Korea, and all remit-

^nces should be made to tlie same. Delivered free any-

vhere in Seoul. For all poipts outside the postage will

be «xti a.

A NEW HOLIDAY.

In the Occident the calendars are regulat-

ed by the solar year, corrected aunually to

conform as near as may be with the course

of his imperial highnesa, King Sol. Thus

the reckooiog, like the light, comes from

the source of aDimul and vegetable life—and

com68 first hand.

Id the Orient the calendars are regulated

by the iuood, and must bo altered und tink-

ered up every once in a while, to g-*in the

necessary period which the man iD the moon

looses by the irregularity between the earth’s

orbit about the sun and the mooti’8 orbit

about the earth.

The source of Oriental reckoning comes

from the mo D, which is reflected from

the sud.

Oriental civilization is borrowed from

the Occident, as its mrthod of reckoning

time is borrowed from the sud—both come

second hand.

We are not sure whether there are aoy

Korean children iu America or Europa who

at the beginning of the new year, are al-

lowed to celebrate both the Oriental and

Occidental holidays. Id Korea, however,

we are aware that th* children are allowed

the foreign holidays iu addition to their

own.

Whatever may be the severity of school

duties to them, wo doubt not, judging from

“skadowy rccollectionB” of the past few

years that the Korean boy is willbg to

excuse his teacher from the school room to

rest on every possible occasion.

So the youthful Korean flies his kite and

kicks his jaigl with as great relish on for-

eign holidays as on his own. How he is to

be envied by the American youth of a sim-

ilar age!

In the departments of the Government the

same facts pertain, nud the ministers and

clerks alike, freed from the taxing duties of

makiug their accounts meet which i- oft^n

a herculean task_which would cull into re-

quisition all the ingenuity of u Shyluck—

re free to smoke their pipes in peace on

holidays of all descriptions.

It is one of the aociulogical problems of

the age, fraught with long words not found

in our little office dictiouary, how much of

the world’s work can be done when no

periods of rest are allowed, compared with

THE INDEPENDENf-
the amount done when work is liberally pro-

portioned with play. It is not only a ques-

tion of quantity, but, which is more import-

ant, of quality.

Iu the most civilized nations the tend-

ency at preeent is to increase the Dumber of

leisure hours, on the theory that better

work is done when both the rniod and body

are diverted from their ordinary lines of

labor.

So we sit in onr little newspaper office

(that is, made of newspapers) and look out

with all patience upon the boy kicking his

jaigi and the clerk smoking his pipe. Our

paper does not oome out for the day and

the public is (we hope) aware that we are

having a holiday. But suddenly one boy

jn his play kicks bis comrade instead of his

jaiffi a struggle follows, aud perhaps the

neighborhood it involved ia a deplora bl«

m lee. This must be critically accounted

for in our next issue— aDd presto, our holi-

day is at an eod. Or the clerk, becoraiog

well fortified with sul grows “scornful of

ilipbints” and proceeds to demolish his in-

consistent, and equally intoxicated com-

paui D, and we must pull out our pencil

aDd visit the police court. Our holiday

paP8©8 io reviewing ambiguous facial cx.

pressions and hearing each side of the story

a8 related by broken jaws.

So we cry for oue new holiday, in which

nothing will happen and of which the in-

satiable public will demand and expect do

account.

We will call it “Moses Day’’ because of

peace which will reigD.

LOCAL ITEM'

La*t Thursday was the Russian new year.

The Russian legation was crowded through-

out the day with visitors who p/iid the

compliments of the season to the Russian

representative and Madame de Speytr.

*

The foreign representatirea of this city

called od the Foreign Office a ft vr days ago

and expressed their sympathy for His Ma-

jesty oa the death of the Princuss of Tai-

vtod Kud.
*

• •

His Majesty has sent $4,000 aud seven

loads of piece goods to Unheo castle to be

used in the funeral of the Uto Priucess.

*
* *

We gratefully acknowledge the receipt of

a pretty calendar for 1898 from the Trans-

HtlaDtic Fire Insurance Company, Limited,

Hamburg, Germany, and another handsome

date block from the Imperial Fire Insur-

ance Co. of Loudon, through their agenti

E. Meyer & Co. of Chemulpo. Also, we

ure favored by receiving h neat calendar

frOro the Korean Religious Tract Society

ti)d one from Mr. A. Gorechalki of this

city.
*
*

The work on the Seoul-Chemulpo Rail-

way is progressing rapidly.

The company has received two of the

new flat Cbis. Theae are of ordinary sizes

ed in Arafric*— thirty feet iD length.

TweDty five hundred tons of ateel rails are

also ou the grouud ready to be laid.

The station grounds outside the West

gate have been levelled and cross-sectioned.

The new telegraph line for the company

will be put up ghortly. The poles for the

same have been delWered and the instru-

ments and wire are expected daily from Ja-

pan.

The schooner from Oregon, U. S. A., has

now beeu out 72 days and i« expected any

time. It is freighted with a million and a

quarter feet of DouglasB pine which is re-

ported to have bfen the finest shipment of

timber ever sent from Oregon across the

Pacific. This timber is for trestle w k and

station buildiDgs.

The country at large and Seoul ia parti-

culrtr, are to be congratulated upon the en-

terprise and earnestness which is evidenced

daily by the American-Orieotal Coostruc-

tioo Company, which is doing its work ao

rapidly, despite the difficulties_of circum-

stance aod location which are daily njet,

only to be overcome.
*

* *

Mr. Hoi me?, of Chattanooga, Teao. ar-

rived at Yokohama JaD. 6 on his way to

Korea, to supervise the erection of the bridge

piers and trestle work for the S-C: Ry. Ha

is expected ia Chemulpo next week.

*
*

The customs’ mail carrier met a band of

robberd last Thursday night between Seoul

aod Chemulpo and the conteutfi of the mail

were opened by the high way meD. Fortun-

ately nothing was missed.

*

The last number of the Christian Advo-

cate of this city issued last Wednesday con-

tains 9ix pages of reading matter, som^ of

which make very instructive reading for the

Korean public.

HEF\E A D THERE.

The Japan Gazette publishes an interest-

ing table ehow'mg the relative strengths of

the squadrons of the various Powers in the

Far East, the result being that Etiglaod and

Japan muster 31 ships with ao aggregate

displacement of 146,307 tons—including

four line-of-battlc ships—against 22 ves-

sels repr eDting Russia, France and Ger-

many, with a total displacement of 114,

851 tons.

*

The latest invention is culled the “teles-

criptor.” It is a typewriter which* can be

used bj a person at u long distance—a man

. i New York, for example, can wiite what-

ever he wants to say oo the raacbioe iu Bos-

ton. Ia principle it is a typewriter furnish-

ed with electric cootucts uuder each key

so that iusUntaneous currents can be aeut.

6 •

Some enterprising Korean business men

of tliis city and Kongju iut^od to establish

a local bank in Kongju district, with a

capital of $30,000, for the btioefit of the

traders of that locality.



The oew Japanese cabinet lifts been formec
•and the personnel is as follows: Prime Min-
ister, Marquis Ito

; Mioiater of Finance, Cou'it

Inouye; Minister of Foreign Affairs, Baron

Nishi
; Minister of War, Gen. Katsura; Mio-

ister of Navy, Marquis Sajgo Minister of

Home Department, Baron Yoshikawa Miu-

ia ter of Law, Mr. Sone; Minister of Agric-

ulture and Commerce^ JBaron Ito: Minister

of Education, Marquis Saionji : Minister of

Communication, Mr. Suyematsu.

*\
The new Japanese cabinet does not in-

clude Count •OK uma as w ns thought to be

the case. It is evident that the Progression-

ists did not like the idva (f amalgamatiog

with the Liberals and National Unionists.

#
#
#

Yesterday wae the seventy-eighth birthday

of H. I. H. Taiwon Kuo. His Majesty sent

ic of the Irapeiial Seen taiios to Uuhen
castle and presented the imperinl compli-

menls to the old Priirce.

***

Tlie Centurion^ the flagship of the Bri-

tish fleet now in Chemulpo, left the poit

last Thursday for Nagasaki. The Pique

was despatched to Shanghai od Wedots.

day

QOVERNMENT QA^ETTE.

the I n d ependent.
moval of private graves from the neighhor-

1 ood of the new imperial mausolfum
; $51,

570 for the addition al expense of maio-
aining the imperial guard

; $320.30 for the

full dress uniforms of the lieutenants of the

imperial guard
; $31.20 for the relief of the

wrecked fishermen who were brought to

Chetnul |' from China bja Rusuiaa steaaer.

DEPARTMENTAL NEW^.

The Governor of Seoul hug ordered the

store keepers of the city to light the front

of their shops during moonless nights.

Every business house in the city must have
a lamp at the main entrance of the store

before the 23rd of this month.

*
*

The city Governmeut has selected vacant
iu various districts of the city for the

purpose of utilizing them as depots for

dumping garbage from the neiglihoTing

house?, tbua avoiding the accumulation of
unsanitary looking aDd odorous matters on
the streets and gutters.

The Police Depirtment has wired the
Police Department in Fusan to telegraph

immediately to the hear! quarters if any war
ships should arrive at that port. A similar

telegram has been also sent to Wonsan.

tbat we will neither do so again uor be so witless as to
let the hag of worry weaken us. The fussy hag is a
persistent and petty family nuisance, persuading us that

whatever is worth doing is worth doing well—a big mis-
|ake. She compels us to rewrite pur letters and take
invisible stitches, to go back to see if Ihe door is really
locked and the gas put out, when both are doue. She
never lets us be brisk. Our latest moml hag is snobbish-

ness : the fear of not knowing who is who, of making
wrong acquaintances, of compromising ourselves, of being

aggressively cordial. She plays great havoc at summer
hotels with both the snubber and the snubbed, and even
gets into churches, called free. She is a hag of mighty
prowess, and lias iu her train a host of minor hags-

known under the tribal name of self-consciousness. An-
other hag rejoices in her name of self-excuse. Wise
men and women know her as deadly. She knows that

if she can once get a hold on a person she can do more
harm to him than Mephistopheles did to Faust. The
first time she creeps into the nursery at night, just as a

child is going to say his prayers, she should be. driven

out. She will run after him to school, and if she enters

sbe will stay till lie gets low marks, does not graduate.

Then she will thrust her claws still further into his con-

science until it is stifled, while people will call him
feeble-minded, a weakling. Moral hags always dread

clear judgment and decision as the devil does the sign of

the cross. They also dislike healthy and athletic per-

sons, but are attached to cranks. Yet it is thought that

just as witches have disappeared, so will moral hags van-

ish in time.

MURDER STATISTICS.

American newspaper readers are excusable if they

have received of late an impression that next to the

wheat crop the most notable product of this country this

year has been homicide. The country is big, and it ac-

cords with reitsonable expectation that in one part or an-

other of it killing should be in progress all the time.

But this year, and especially this summer, there certain-

ly seems to huv« b««xi much more than the usual amount

of it, and it will be interesting, when the returns are all

iu and some one has tabulated them, to learn whether

January 14th.

Edict—No. 1. The salaries of the Gov-
ernment officials for 1898 be the same as

that of the last year.

Edict—No. 2’ Hulos and regulations

concerning tho mioageraeut of the histnri-

cal libraries siluatt-d in Kangwha, Yangjn,
Kangneung, Bongwba, and Muju districts.

() Those libraries are under the supervis-

ion of the Council of State. The books

wust be aired once in every three years and

at these occasions an assistant imperial pri-

v»te Secretary be despatched to these placed

to superintend th«J work of shifting the

books. (2) Tho local magistrates be acting

as librarians and the priests of the Bud.
dhist’s temples in the neighborhood be de-

t»ile(i as wiitchmen. (3) The expenses of

maintaining them be the same as before
and B me ad«.liti(.ral appropriation be made
for each ilislri-. t. (4) Thr^se exp‘.i,srs be

defy »yed from the (Jovernrnent r. veil Me of

the district in which library is Wa“M. (5)
Tht* local njagislrates must inspect, ' four

times a yer.r. tho forest in the library re-

servations and aiipKi'iDteml the wal'chmen in

performance of their duties. Tile build-

ing» b« kept in good repair. The expenses

incurred in connection \sith the discharge of

duti 8 be deduct t*d from the Govero-
ment revenue of that district. (6) The law
takts effect from the first of January se-
cond year ofKwangmu.

The following appropriaiioj) bills have
b(en by the council of state and b-
tained tho approval of the Throne 500
fr r— 18 of biidgrP, flitches, walks, inside
the Kyengwoo pa ]ac $4,500 f r tlio re-

*
* *

Some months ago the Police Department
captured three leaders of highwaymen ut-

side tlie \\ eet g ite, while they wrro robbing
a trader on the street, and turned them over
t0 the Seoul oourt for trial and punishment.
The court released them a few days ago
without i\ lri«l. This news reached the

lice Department and the officials became
vry i»tligoaDt over the irregular action of
the Seoul court. The police authorities re-

arresUdl the relcasod thieFes and mude an
investigation. They found that tlu>sa rob-
•bers had a strong pull with ct-rtuio parties
* n and through thi-ir. iufluwuce that
the Court had to reloaeo them. The police

authorities intend to punish them in spite
of th« action of the court.

* ^

Mr. William F. Sands, the new Se-
crt* tai7 of the U.. S. Legation called on

e Minister of Foreign Affairs yesterday
i" company with Minister Allen and he
was formally introduced to the officials

of the Department.

WEEKLY QLEANINQ^.

moral hags.

Tlie most cunning moral hag is the Why-didn^-I-do-
it? kind, otherwise failed “might-havebeens.” We
did not do it, or it was not-so whafs the use in worry-
ing? To gain experience. All right so far but there
is no more need of constant self-analysis than of self-(le-

fe,,se 011 the fliinsy plea that it could not be helped. Of
mirse it could have been helped if or thinge were
different, or to-day were yefiterday, or to-morrow was
now. Eut ihe thing is done; we have interviewed it

all around, concluded we were foolish or wrong, and

this impression is well founded or not. For tea yeara

past the Chicago Tribune has kept the run of murders

and homicides so far as it could, and lias made an anuual

report of them. According to a table based on these re-

ports, lliere were 1449 homicides in the country in 1886,

and 1,900 in 1896. The tables show a great but irre-

gular annual increase. The Tribune’s estimate of the

number of lynchings is interesting. It given 133 in

1886, 236 in 1892, and 160 in 1896. It shows 220J00

executions to every 100 homicides.

The statistics of murders in Europe, as given in the

World Almanac, show that Italians kill most readily,

the average annual number of murders in Italy being

2,470, or 29.4 to every 10,000 deaths. Spain follows

with a ratio of 23.8. Austria’s ratio is 8.8
;
Frances

,

8.0, and England’s 7.1. These European figures, how-*

ever, apply to murders aloue, and do not include,, like

the tables for the United States, all sorts of manslaugh-

ters, justifiable or otherwise.

FIKEPLACES MADE OF SNOW.

At the first glance snow does not look like a very

promising material for a fireplace, and most people

would think the man who constructed such must be out

of bis senses.

At Point Barrow, in Alaska, snow is used for building

much the same as bricks are used here.

The fireplaces are first made with square blocks of

frozen snow—in all about two and a half feet square.

When the fil'e is lit, the show of course melts on tlie

surface nearest the place, but when the fire is out this

becomes so hard that the next fire causes it to only be-

come damp. A snow fireplace, with a fire in it as used

in the average house in Alaska will last years. When

it becomes broken it patched up by application of wat-

er, poured on till it freezes.

^HIPPINQ NEW .

ARRIVALS.

Jan. 6, Bedpoh H. Gunboat from Nagasaki.

Iidinijow II. B. M’s Cruiser ftom Nagasaki. Jan.

13, Maxko from O. K. S. F.

DEPARTURES.

Jan. 12, Pique H. M’s Cruiser for Shanghai, jiin. 13,

Sigmn for Chefoo. Ckniurlm H. B. M’s Flagship.
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ADVERTISEMENT^.

HONGKONG k SHANGHAI

nmm corporation.

PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000

RESERVE FUND 6,500,000

RESERVE LIABILITY)1OF PROPRIETORS
f

1U}UUU
>
UUU

Head Office—HONGKONG.
Chkf Manager T. JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya

Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang

Kew York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama

9au FraDcisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo PekiDg

Kagasald

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
on Daily Balance over 500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities,

and every description of Banking and Ex-

ehange business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus-

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

DVE TI EMENT .

A. GORSCHALKI.
Having leceived by the last steamer from

America tb« following goods:— Best Ameri-

can Butter in kegs; Prime Salt Herring

;

Codfish, Fleur, Coffee beans, Preserves, etc.

Have just received a consignment of the

best JAPANESE COAL.

The CROWN OIL and the

Best QUININE awalys in stock.

Cbongdong, Seoul.

9-30th.

A. SUZUKI.

SEOUL BRANCH
THE DAI ICHI GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid lip Capital, 90,000 Shares of $50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Eates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka

6.10 per cent Yokkaichi 7,10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per

cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nugova 7.10 per cent: Fu-

»n 1.2 per cent: Shimonoseki 0.10 per cent: Nagasaki

6.1Q per cent: Shanghai 4.10: Grensan 6.10 per cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

. On Current Account, One cent per J100 per day on

Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6J per cent

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5J per cent.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 montlia at 4J per cent.

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is.

calculated nt the rate of 4 cents per *!. per day.

12-30.

:

I S WANTED.
A foreign gentleman desires to rent two

rooms, palor and bedroom furinshed, l

having same, kiDdly address

The Independent.

1 -13-

Cu9toma Broker and Stevedore.

Landiug, Shipping, Forwarding

aud
General Commission Agfut.

Parcel Express between eoul & Uhemulpo.

Parcels and freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang.

Parcels will be delivered at the house of

consignees.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yuseu Kaisha.

Seoul Office address.

wa
PyengyaBg Office Address.

12 30.

o :
—

SEOUL HOTEL
This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Pal act) grounds, has spacious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the beat French style.

The attached provision store has a new

stock of French, German, Italian and Bua-

eian wineg aod preserves, and also a very

choice assortment of English and American

canned goods. &c.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Telegrahic Address. Bijno-Seoul.

-0

STEAMER SCHEDULE,

TOYOSHIMA leaves on 16th for Fusan S. K.

QENKAI leaves on 19th for Chefoo.

TSUJI & GO.

Chinkokai, Seoul.

have just received the following goods:—

Blauket8 Lndies
, and gentlemen’s stock-

i DgB Gentlemen^ gloves hats; neckties;

silk handkerchiefs, over shoes and toilet art-

joles of various kinds.

•Wo are'selUng the new goods at moderate prices and

we-guarantee their best quality. Iaspeclion u solicited.

12-16.

ADVEF^Tl EMENT .

CHEFOO BOOK DEPOT,

RECORD PRICES

FOR FIRST QUALITY

STORES AND SUNDRIES.

By buying in large quantities from manu-

facturers aDd thus eaviDg in freight and

middlemen^ profits I am able to offer the

best quality goods at surprisingly low prices.

You cannot import them cheaper: yourself

at less.

Note the following

Candles Very Fine Quality.

Ailsa sperm 6s ia 1 lb packets 25 c. $5.75 per box of 25

packets.

Ailsa Sperm 12a in J lb packets 12} $5.90 per box of 5®

packets.

Glasgow Stearine Candles same sizes at wune price.

Christmas (JandUs 25 cents |x?r packet |2.75 per dnr.

Cheap Candles 12s id J lb packets 10 c $1.00 per do*.

Toilet Soap.
Pure Glvcf-rine 75 c per doz. $3.75 per box of 70 tablets.

Assorted Toilet HO ” „ 2.75 „ „ „ 112 „

Brown V\ intLsor 50 ” „ 1 .90 „ .
,, ” 48 „

Pears’, Vinolia uiui many other kinds in stock.

Waahing oap.

Best Prliurose per bar 25 c J>5.U per box of 20 ban.

Fine Pale „ „ 20 3.75 ,, „ „ 20 „

Finest American Flour $2.75 per sack of 50 Uw, 8 sack*

for $21.00 (Reduced.)

Loaf Sugar (EnulLsh) 12 cents per lb.

Leith Hams Thistle Brand 55 „ ,, ,,

American Bacon in Canvas 20 „ • „ „
Young Ani. Cheese (about 5 Ibsca) 40 „ ” ” ,

Auierican Soda Bkcuits 20 „ „ ”
Apple Rings 20 „ „ „
Prunes Fiuest 30 „ „ „
Plums Finest 30 „ „ „

,,
Table Raisins 30 „ „ „

Fine Paints Currauts 15 ” ” „

Fine6t Table Salt in 1 lb packets 10 c each 75 c per do«.

,, „ „ large bottles 30c each $3.00 „ ,

Home Baking-Powder in 25 or tins 60c each J6 0 per

ao«.

Bi Carbonate of Soda 16 oz. bots 2flc each $2.75 per do:.

Soda Crystals Pure 5c per lb.

Cann^ Corn 2 lb tins 25c each $3.00 per dor.

Asparagus 2J'lb tins 50c each $5.50 per doi.

Assorted Am. Soups *2J lb tins 45c each 5.00 , ”

Rei Brand Corned Beef 2 lb tins 50c each $5.50 per doa.

Devilled Ham 20c each 2.00 „ „

A great variety of Tinned Goods, leading

brands .at equally low prices.

Orange Quinine Wine 20 oz bots 80c each $9.00 per do«.

QuiDine and Iron „ 8 ” ” 60c „ 7 .00 „ ”
Parrioli’s Chemical Food 16 „ 60c

,,
7.00 „ ”

Pateot Medicines.

Burroughs, Wellcome & Co’s. Tablords

and other preparations.

Photographic Materials etc” etc.

Observe that I control the manufacture

of the Shantung Industrial Sohemb. Silk

Lace, Woolen Socks, Stoc Kings, Veati,

Straw Braid, Fancy Articles, etc.

Agent for

Melliu’s Food, Limited.

Homocen,

Dr. Jaynes* Preparations,

Perty Davis* Pain Killer,

Th«* Religion- T. ct S ci ty (L . dmi).

Anything noi in stuck will b obtained

from the best sources.

Terras Packing at d Boxing free, deliver-

ed F. . B. Cliefuo. From this date \a

liou of paying freight a reduction will be

made on quantities; observe dozfD prices.

Cheque or Bank Draft fliould accompany

order payable to

James MclMullan,

CHEFOO BOOK DEPOT,
Chffoo,



TUEgDAYT~[ANUARY
ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is the only English news-

FftPer in Korea and, having unique opportun-
oiesfor obtaining reliable news it offers the
public fairly accurate information on all Ko-
re*u topics. It has correspondents in the var-

ports and purposes to represent not only
Seoul but all Korea in its columns.
As an advertising medium, of course The

Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-
ti. to those who wish to secure a share' oftlie
r*pi(lly growing Korean trade.

HOLME, RINGER & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Authorized Agents:—
RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION

IN THE EAST

.

PENINSULAR ORIENTAL STEAM
navigation company.

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFICj^MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY AND

OCCIDEN J AL AND [OHIENTAL
STEAMSHIP company.

]HRUGH DILLS OF LADING
AND PASSAGE TICKET TO ALL

PA RTS OF AAIEHICA AND U OPJE.

j- GAILLARD jeune.
N. h Main St.

Chemuipo.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

O

Xmas! Xmas ! Xrnas!
I have

^

just n-ceived an assojtment ofChristmas wiets from Paris:—
etfruits cristalises

Pralines

Bonbon Anglais
Pa^ti/les de gommes

Chocolat a la creme assorti
Fignes Koisettes

n
Amandes, ac. etc.

5
U
T
r
?ttUi w— Cll«mpagne8,Cognac and Liquor., of all ki,u]M.

Fr«cL
nC

KaC
d

bmd may. be hacU^d ^
J- Giacinti,

8-28.
Mallager.

RECEIVEDASMALLCONSIGNMENT
OF

REMINGTON

STANDARD BICYCLES,
Highest grade, material and workman-

ship. Spare parts always kept on hand aud
repairs done at moderate charges. Catalo-
gues can be seen at “The Independent”
office or same can bo obtained from the un-
dersigned w ho will also quote prices and
give ])articulars.

E. Meyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO

THE INDEPENDENT.
London, Jao. 13th. Tone of German

)r®88 lms lately become more friendly to
Britain in marked degrre.

.

The Times is informed that a bill will be
introduced i D viceregal council Friday
empowering them to receive deposits of gold
1,1 London an(1 to issue notes against the
same in India.

18TH, 1898. $6.oi

Per Copy 5 cent

Mendle, radiba, has been elected mein,

ber of Parliameut for Plymouth. Lore

Charles Beresforil has been elected for Yorlf

bj narrow majority aod recount has beet

demanded.

Reuter learns that negotiations with China
f »r British loan ar likrj to be protracted
a8 China is procrastinating aod raising Vari-
ems difficulties, moreuver, it is uncertain
whether adcquKte security will be forthcom-
ing.

Germ;i"y has chartered two trudiug
® te,imere t0 Vh between Kiaochrtu and
Shanghai.

London, Jail. 14th. Verdict in case f
ramden r of actor William Terris i f
insanity.

According, to morning Post grenadie

guards now at Gibraltar has been dere

to hold themselves in readiness to proceei

to Egypt.

Globe publishes Boer plan of corapaigi

the execution of which was prevented b:

rinderpest. It w»9 arranged to declare

war suddenly on some pretext and thet

within forty eight hours to seize Kimberley.

Newcastle and two other strategic points

and hold them until terms were made in-

cludiug efface merit of imperial factor ic

Natal and the Cape.

London, Jan. 15th. Bill has been in-

trodued in the viceregal council providing

for the issue of curiency notes in India a.

gainst gold paid to the Secretary of state for

India. • •

French Government prosecuting Emile

Groll for publishing the letter which den-

ounces General Billot and other generals for

combiaiog to p )rpctuate conviction of Cap-

tain Dreyfaas and to exculpate Major Ester-

haszy.

Lord Charles Beresford haa been elected

fur York by ranjority of Ll votes orer Sir

Stoffer Furniss, radical candidate.

miscellaneous new^.

(From other papers.)

A telegram has reached Tokyo, apparent-

from the Japanese Legation at BerliD,

which gives what may be regarded as au-

thoritative pirticulars of ttie arrangement

come to between Germany and China with

reference to KyauchHu. “On the night of

5th inst./' says the dispatch, “the German

Government promulgated in the Official Ga-

zette a CouveutioD arranged- with the Chin-

ese Government. According to this Con-

veution it has been agreed by China to lease

a portion of l&od twenty ri square round

K jauchau Bay to Germany for 99 years, or

in other words, permanently, rent for thia

tract of land to be paid annually to the

Chinese Government. An indemnity will

be paid by China amounting to teu thou-

sand taels as compensation for the murder

of the German missionaries. In addition

China will pay two hundred thousand taels

I towards the cost of constructing a church.



THE INDEPENDENT.

I OED EVERY TUEPDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY

E. D. STEWARD & CO.
AGENTS FOR CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

No attention will be paid to ar.onyxuouB coruiminica-

Uods* All letters or cormmmications should be adclress-

^ t0 Thb Independent, Seoul, Korea, and all remit-

ttncee should be made to the same. Delivered free any-

irkere in Seoul. For all points outside the postage wi]l

be extra.

KOREAN MONEY.

The question of a monetary system, prac-

tical, stable aud convenient, for this land of

Korea is one which its friends aud servants

should take into careful cooeideratioD. That

this question has beeu in most lands a dif-

ficult one to solve and is now one of the

great problems before the world is a

earnest that Koi>an statesmen have not been

necessarily incapable because they have not

mastered the science.

That the copper cish ia iudespensible in

this laod goes, of course, without saying
;

that there should be coios of higher deoora-

ioatioDS is the appeal of all who curry

u traneactions of aoy importance, and es-

pecially of the new commercial interests of

foreigners in Korea which involve the haud-

ling of large sums. Korea can liardly af-

ford to hinder these interests and block the

wheels of enterprise by maiotaioing a mon-

etary system which costs one tenth of one

per cent for IraDsportatioo alone, even in

minor transactions, and which increases with

a rapid ratio as the amount between the

distance between buyer and seller increases.

As in all countries, Korea’s first medium

of exchange was barter ;
than came a period

when iron rods, pointed like arrows were

in use. There have been coins discovered

\rhose markings seem to carry them back

to the dynasty of Kija, 1111-193 B. C.

These are by far the parliest coins. Coid*

did not come into customary use until about

1200 A. D.

In Japan paper money is issued which

is backed by the gorernment and is above

suspicion. It is difficult to iuaiotrtiu th»t

any goTernraeDt is able to create value by

its own word. It is difficult to maintain

that if a goveruiueut rnarlcB 47 cents worth

of silver worth 100 cents, the world will re-

cognizt this 53 cents that has been created

from nothing into a stable something which

will be (<
rts good as g ld.

,>
It is tlie old

question put to theloog bearded freesilverito

in one of the Western states io America

when he paused for a question 1 rom his

audience “if the government tamped your

wliiskcrs huy do you i hink you cou ltl find

any jacki^s who would pot them?

Thus value must bj iutiiusic in any c*se,

whether the bulk of the value is in evid-

ence, or ia vouched for by iho word of the

supreme power of the and, as bring in eafe

custody, and which that power will exchange,

any business hour, for tae voucher.

In land) where the power of the laud is

stable and unquestionably sincere, it is pos-

sible for actual value to be represented by

paper vouchers which will pass, bo long as

the integrity of tho country is above sus-

picion.

Iq lands where eociety is not stable

where society has little confidence in itself,

it is a f oregone conclusion that value must

in every case, be both iotriDsic and in evid-

ence.

In this case, when large transactions are

made aud values are bigh it is convenient

that a small bulk of valuable medium be

substituted for a large bulk of subsidiary.

In China, where the case ia much as in

Korea, an ingot of silver is used, by name,

a sycee.

It would be do small encouragement to

all commercial enterpises of the present,

aud which we trust the future will briug

to Korea, could the financial department of

the Korean Government bring into exist-

ence silver coins of various deoomiuationa.

The use of the present chipped Jipansse

•yecr, baoishtd from Japan to Formosa and

Korea, is doubtless a temporary arrange-

ment and is not a credit to the fioaocial

couditiuD of thf land.

With the resources at Korea’s dispos-

al io the way of silver mines it should

be hoped that she will tftke a deep iuterest

in this matter of mooatary system. It ifl

probable that ailver coins of several values

could be created. In this case there would

be slowly created a financial system that

would be a credit to thi country. Such

« consumation would have uo little effect

upon comuicriftl convenience and would do

away with the present system which be-

ppeaks a pastoral age iuitead of the twen-

tieth ceutury.

LOCAL ITEM;

Mrs. Underwood has received information

from her home in Chicago stating that her

mother is seriously ill. She itarted yes-

terday for home. We extend her our sym

pathj aud hope that her motlier nmy re-

cover.

The Rusfiwn legation hoisted their

ti nal flag ou the Russian new year.

Hitherto tbe legation has beeu fljriug a dip-

lomatic flag, but it is said that h#reafti-r

the national pennant will lake its plnce.

The Chine new year is near at hand

and the local Chinfse morchantB are making

pn-parAtions for the celebration. Next

Saturday will be their new year’s day.

HEF(E AfID THERE.

Prince Mestchersky, of Grazhdanin

visited the French capital recently for the

caufe of gainiug the support of French pol-

iticians and journalistfl toward n French,

German and Russian combination aganist

Great Britain. He met with little success

aod says in his paper that no rapprochment

betweeu France and Germany is possible as

long as the Alsace-Lorraine matte*
- occupies

public atteotion.

*
H

Mr. Hara, former Japanese Minister and

Envoy to Korea, joined the staff of the Os-

aka Mainicki JaD. 1st 1898.

*
*

Seven Koreans drifted ashore at Waka-

matsu, Fukuoko-keD, were taken to Naga-

Btiki on Dec. 23rd lodged io a hotel aud

sent home on the next steamer.

*
*

Commodore Dewey, the Dew comaiander-

in chief of the American squadron io the

Far East, flies bis flag now on the Olympia.

Rear Admiral Ai’Nair bd«1 itaff left for

America on tbe Coptic.

There are GO,000 Ru?sian soldiers near

Yladivostock. The ice-breaking boat, the

Nadeshneh ia able to keep a wide channel

opeo at that port.

Tbe Russian Torpedo flotilla left Vlad-

ivo*tock Dec. 20th. for a cruise along the

Korean coast to Port Arthur, its supposed

destiuation.

*

The Novosti of St. Petersburg advocates

the partition of China by Russia, France aod

Great Britain in order to counterbalance the

German occupation of Kiaochou. Will

Great Britain accept the invitation?

C •

Barcn Nishi, the Japanese Miuiuter for

ForeigD Affairs ia said to support the views

of the Jai'aoeae Miuiater at Peking, Mr.

Y»uo who coofiileri!, that J»pao must take

stong attitude in the present criais.

A Shanghai telegram states “th«t Great

Britain in combination with Japan has re-

quested Hus8ia to withdaw her troops from

Korea and to guarautee the iudepeudeuce of

the penioBular kingdom on the guarantee of

Gieat Britain, J^pan and Kussia.” We do

not quite ULderstaud thu coaning of re-

questing Russia to withdaw “her troops.”

Does it mean the legation guards, or the mil-

itary iDBtructois? It must uot be the form-

er because both British and Japanese .lega-

tions their owu guards, hence tbry

would not request Russia to withdraw lirr

guards without doiog the same tbemselv^a,

which ire believe Japan would not care to

do at preseDt. As to guaranteeing the iu

depemloDce of Korea bj. the three Powers

this ia such good news that we can hardly

believe its authenticity. Will Eugland real-

ly siibst u)tiate the statement which her uu-

Jer secretary for Foreign Affairs made lust

Summer in the House of Coramous concern-

ing Korea?

On account of the huge arrival of rice in

Chemulpu from tUo interior tlie price is

gradually getting low. The pr!c” in Japan

is suid to be lower tbau it was a mooth ago,

anil tbrre is less dfiuaml for Korean rice

from thi* Japaoeso merchants in Chennilpo.

It is reported that Japa n lnvs importnl u

large quantity of rice from Saigon.

•
I

4
I:
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THE INDEPENDENT-
There is a rumor to the effect that Mr.

Min YuogchiiQ will soon be appointed

Prime Minister.

The Daphne and the Redpole of the Bri-

tish fleet in Chenaulpo left that port on the

13th for some port uuknown.

EXCHANGE OF COURTESY BE-

TW EEN PRESIDENT MCKINLEY
AND HIS MAJESTY, THE EMPER.

OR OF KOREA.

When the mesBHge of the death of Mrs.

McKinley, the mother ofPiesident McKioIey

reached here, His Majesty, the Emperor sent

u telegram to (he President expnssiDg bis

Bympatby and condolence. The courtesy was

promptly returDcd by the President when

he heard the death of the Princess of Tai won

Kun by sending a telegram to His Majesty

and offered his condolence. The interchange

of the kind thoughts and sympathies be-

tween the rulers of the two nations indicate

the friendly relation which exists between

their countries. May their relations ever

continue to be cordial.

GOVERNMENT QA^ETTE.

January 17th.

Appointmenls:—ChuGAS of Kaumi’s office

at Chemulpo, Kira Kiohong, at Fusan, Ye
Keick.

DEPARTMENTAL NEW^.

One of 8erv»Dts of Colonel Cho Dongyun,
the commander of ibe 3rd regiment, was

recently smoking a lung pipe un the street.

A puliceujan arrested him ud tho ground that

it vva8 strictly fiirbiddtn by the department.

Col. Cho asked Mr. Sira Saughun to re-

quest the chief cotmuis^iocier of police to

relwwe him. Mr. Sira eent his policemau

to the commissiuncr to iliscliarge Clio’s ser-

vant frum the polica
. urt bt-caufe CjI-

Cho was his fjiend. The commissioner

discharged Mr Sim ,
i policeman from the

service on the ground that policeman has
1.0 right to go round to interfere with the

process of law. When the news of the dis-

charge reached Mr. Sim there was great in-

ti iguation amuug Mr. Sim’s frieudd over the

action of tlie conimissoner. It seems to us

that Mr. Sim hud no businpgs to interfere

with the workings of the policy de[ artuicnt.

CORRE^PONDEJNCE

Editor Independent

Deai Sir:-
Your eutertaiuiog correspondent from

th* lively aoulheru port of Fusan, in his

receut communication, has broached a sub-

ject of thrilliDg importance and ofwhich

thtrft are few of us lefi who are iu a posi-

tion to «pe»k with assurance and authority.

For surrly the ouy those would dare to

speak tlu8e did get IvjU

What sort of a womaL should contem-

)>late aD »f»proucli to the of Flymrttus,

I mean Hymen ? (We uciuituted are ac-

customed to b:liv^ io the similarity of these

two alters, neglecting to take the advice of

our elders io the matter.)

Mr. Editor, the question it soems to me

divides itself, under the oircumstiuices, into

two divisions, namely, flratly and 6ecQ(lly.

Firstly, does your correspoudoDt open the

discussion with a view to gain practical

knowledge or, secondly does he open it

merely to discover if bis own pet theory is

a correct oue ?

Taking the first supposition to be the

true one, I would say, witlmut flinchiDg

that all women should get married. In

saying this I feel ds though I was making

a proposition which Alpha would like to

have made if he dar«d be so bold.

Under these circumslances, Mr. Editor,

I would suggest that yon organize a cor-

respondence bureau iu your invaluable pa-

per. Thus readers, sucd as Alpha and the

rest of us, can make use of the most im-

proved method of dealing with tliis subject

without beiDg compelled to raise a public

discussion of this question in order to make

our position clear.

If Alpha is merely trying to obtain from

the public % word to prove his own theory,

I do not care to cooberrate the opinion of

such an underhanded egotist.

However, to go back to my first supposi-

tion, aDd tukiog into consideration the Dew

genus “New Woman,

I

would quote to

your anxious correspoudeut a famous verse

of poetry, changing only the gender to make

it applicable :

“She must be a maid of decent height,

She must be a maid of weight,

She must come home of a Saturday night

In a thoroughly sober state

;

She must know how to love me,

And she must know how to kiss
;

And if sh^s enough to keep us both

I cant refuse her bless.”

As to your Correspondents demand that

a rt-ply must be from one “well versed io

the intricaciis of femiie virtues, considered

necessary to the maintcnuuce of doraeetic

folici ty, a ltd with on eye (o practical issues/
7

I feel that his only recourse will be to your

correspond ince matrimooial bureau, if you

will or ai.ize one. I have heard of raeu

who sat up all night t; idering the mat-

ter of practical issues without coming to a

conclusion that was published.

Trusting that I have done something in

tho way of raisiDg the spirits of your de-

jected, valuable contributer, and toward

this matter of euch importance to some of

up just DOW.

I am,

Very Truly Yours,

Omega.

LETTER FROM CHEMULPO.
Tho Soireo giveu by Mr. and Mrs. Woo

on the erening of January 8th was a fiue

success. Thera were thirty-two guests pre-

sent inciudiiig ten ladies, from which fact

the aizf of our foreign commiiiiitjr m»y be

gathen d. The guests b-gao to assemble at

9 p. m. and re met by Mr. and Mrs. Wo,
whose rosidt nee bad bt-eu extensively and
very pretiil)- decor ted fr tho ocoasion. A
fino coilation was served at 11 m. and

(kneing was enjoyed until 2 a. m, Sunday
moroing, when th« party broke up.

You have already noted iu your columns

the dismissal from his post of Mr. ICang

Whasuk, governor of tbe prefecture and

superintendent of trade. Regret is expres-

sed, on all sides At this step of the govern-

ment, foi Mr. KaDg was regarded as pro-

gressive aDd thoroughly committed to the

improvement of the port. The quarrel,

about the sacrifices at the Coufucian temple

which was made the pretext for his dismis-

sal is an old one, and introduces us to one

of those peculiar institutions of Korea which

the pooner they are suppressed the better it

will be for the country. Attached to every

prefectural Yarauu is the Haing-hyo or

Temple of Learning in which the tablets of

Confucius and his desciples and 8 lie Ko-

rean scholars are enshrined. Sacrifices are

offered here by the local litcratti each spring

and autumn, and for the maintoiiance

of these sacrifices rice lands are set apart

whose yield is devoted to this purpose. It

is recorded in one place that for Iuchon

this prefecture, this provision is 120 bags.,

Of course the opportunity is not lost on tho

local literatti, bo

—

called. Confucius gets,

his share of course and so do the loca

lights of lenruilig. This I aing-kyo bus-

iness far from fostt*riug a religions or in-

tellectual spirit has gained for tbe devotee g

of learning the reputation of being a band o

plunderers. The last governor who collide

not be cliarged witli opposition on th

grounds of rcligiou tritd to suppress them

as a nuisance. For when autumn and

spring came around the semiannual tlwhack-

up” not only occurred but the old acoree

and &undiy new ones held by our Haing-hyo

lights were paid off then. At that time

this work of suppression was bequeathed to

Mr. Kang by hia predecessor, aud he took

it up. And it is to he hoped the new man
will cod i“ ue it.

Od the evening of Monday Mr. Il^y, aD

American citizen haj the misfortune to

wouud a Korean. It seems that Mr. Ray
believing that a Korean had heaved a rock

at him, fired a revolver in the direction of

the man in order to frighten him. The bul-

let however rebounded and struck a by-

stander, inflictiog, I ara told, not a serious

wound.

Dr. Lnndis ia th» subject of congratula-

ii D8. The Church of England Mission

has secured £500 for the purpose of erect-

ing a hospital at Chemulpo- and Dr. Laudia

will enter upon the erection of it this year.

It vrill be modt-rn in all its appointments,

aud will include a ward for foreign patienta.

This is a etep in ti e right direction for ao

institution of this kind will have a big field

at the port here. It is lioped to be able to

add foreign nurses also to tho physiciau's

itdff

Mesnrfl Tovrrsend, Collbran, Bob twick ci al

will have returned by the time this appears

in print. As this is not the time to visit

Se^ul it it) not to be expteted that they will

iiuve a v .y nice time but I know you ts ill

do your vfry beet for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones have removed to

their new house od the Bull’s Horn aud art;

receiving the filicitatious of their friend >.

The Briiitsh squadron etill lies off Roae
Island. The Centurion departed ibis raorn-

iug. It is Loped that wheu bhe returns

she will have the Powerful io tow ns n tea-

dtr. What a beau lit ul little yaclit the

Powerful is I Just too large fur tho Em-
peror's ] tU8 pond.

Ever Youra,

The Man With A White Hat.
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advertisement^.

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND

$10,000,000

6,500,000
RESERVE LIABILITY 1

OF PROPRIETORS
\

10,,
Head Office:—HONGKONG.
CW Maruigc—T. JACKSON, Esq.

Brahchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia
Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya
Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang
New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama
San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon
Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking
Itagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /a
ou Daily Balance over 500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit
on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities,

Md every description of Banking and Ex-
change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London aud the Chief
Commercial places in Europe, India, Aua-
tralia

> America, China, and Japan; and
Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-
era.

Holme, Ringer & Co.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

AgeiU '‘

• -

SEOUL BRANCH
Of’ THE DAI ICHI GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,COO Shares of 50.00
each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,
and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osak*
•.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per
*«nt: Niigila 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per sent: Fu-b 1.1 per cent: Snimonoseki 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki
fr.10 per cent Shanglmi 4.10: Gemjan fl.l per cent:
Clemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:
. On Current Account, One cent per JilOO per day on
U»ily Balance of f100.00 and over.

B. On filed Deposits for 12 months ftt 6 per cent.

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5+ per cent.
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at. 4^ per cent.

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is.

oalculated al tlie rate of 4 cents per f 100.00 per day.

12-30.

ROOMS WANTED.
A foreign gentleman desires to rent two

rooms, palor and bedroom furinshed, Purti(*=

having same, kindly address

The Independent.

1-13-

STEAMER SCHEDULE,
TOYOSHIMA leaves on 16th for Fusun S. K.

OENKAI leaves on 19th for Chefoo.

advertisement
.

A. 60RSGHALKI,
Having received by the last steamer from

America the following goods -Best Ameri-
can Butter in kegs; Prime Salt Herring
Codfish, Fltur, Coffee beans, Preserves, etc.

Have just received a consignment of the
Lest JAPANESE COAL.
The CROWN OIL and the

Best QUININE awalya in stock.

9-30. Chongdong Seoul.

A. SUZUECf.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.
Landing, Shipping, Forwarding

aud
6

General Commission A gent.
Parcel Express between Seoul & Chemulpo.
ParceU and freight accepted on through
B,IIs of Lading to and from Pyengyabg.
Parceh will.^be delivered at the bouse of
coDaiguees.

Chemulpo office,

Seoul 0£de

d te^
PPn YU"n Kai8ha -

Pjeugyang Office Address.
12 30.

- -

SEOUL HOTEL,

Thia Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palace ground?, has spacious, commodious

and well lilted brd rooms. The cuisine is

of the best French style.

The at^ched provisioo atore bu a new

stock of French, German, Italian and Rua-

w* n *nd preserve, and filsa a very

ehoice rtment of English and American

canoed go ds.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Telegrahio Address. Bijno-Seoul.

--

TSUJI ft GO;

Chinkokai, Seoul.

Wc hAre just received theTollowing goods:

—

Blankets Laili
, and gentlemen’s stock-

iDgB Gentlemen’s [gloves; hafs; neckties;

silk handkerchiefs, over shoes and toilet art-

icles of various kinds.

We arejselling tbe new goods at moderate price® aod

we^guarantee their best quality. Inspection \a solicited.

12-16.

ADVEF(TI EMENT'

GHEFOO BOOK DEPOT,

RECORD PRICES

FOR FIRST QUALITY

STORES AND SUNDRIES.

By buying in large quantities from roanu-

facturers and thus saving io freight and

middlemen's profits I am able to offer the

best quality goods at surprisingly low prices.

You cannot import them cheaper: yourself

at less.

Note the following

—

Candl Very Fine Quality.
Aiha sperm 6a ia 1 lb packets 25 c. $5.75 per box of 25
packets.

Ailaa Sperm 12s in i lb packets 12J (5.90 per box of 5#
packeU.

Glasgow 8tearine Candles same sizes at same price.
Christmas Cundks 25 cents per packet $2.75 per doe.
Cheap Candles 12s in i lb packets 10 c 11.00 per dos.

Toilet Soap.
Pure Glycerine 75 c per doz. J3.75 per box of 70 tablet*.
Aieorted Toilet 30 ” ” 2.75 „ „ ” 112 „Brown Windsor 50 " " 1.90 „ " 48 „fears

, Vinoba and many other kinds in stock.

25 c $5.00 per boi:of 20Jbars.

shing Soap.
Best Primrose per bar
RnePale ” „ 20 3.75 , ” 20' ”

forti
A
TfSX

F
e!i)

r $275^^ f5° 8^
Loaf Sugar (English) 12 cents per lb.
Leith Hams Thistle Brand 55 „
American Bacon in Canvaa 20 „Y mg Am. Cheese (about 5 !bsea) 40 ”
American Soda Biscuits 20 ,,

„ Apple Rings 20 ,
,, Prunes Finest 30 „
i, Plums Finest 30 ,,

„ Table Raisins 30 „
Fine Patras Currants 15 „ ”

Finest Table Salt in 1 lb packets 10 c each 75 c per do*.
» >» ” large bottles 30c Mch $3.00 ”Home Baking-Powder in 25 oz tins 60c each $6^0 per

Bi carbonate of Soda 16 oz. bota 25c each $2.75 per do«l
Soda Crystals Pure 5c per lb.

Canned Corn 2 lb tins 25c each $3.00 per dor.
Asparagus 2^1b tins 50c each $5 per do«.
Assorted Am. Soups 2J lb tins 45c each 5.00 „ ,

gei Brand Corned Beef 2 lb tins 50c cli $5.50 per dot
Devilled Ham 20c each 2.00 „ „
A great variety of Tinned Goods, leading

brands at equally low prices.

Orange Quinine Wine 20 oz bots 80c eacli $9.00 per do«.
Quinine and Iron „ 8 ” „ 60c ” 7.00 „ „
Parrioh's Chemical Food 16 ” 60c ” 7.00

,, ”

Patent Medicines,

Burroughs, Wei Icome& Co's. Tablords

and other preparations.

Photographic Materials etc., etc.

Observe that I control (he mamifacture

of the Shantung Industrial Scheme. Silk

Lace, Woolen Socks, Stockings, Vesta,

Straw Braid, Faucy Article, etc.

AgeDt for

Mellin’8 Food, Limited.

Homooea,

Dr. Jayues’ Preparations,

Perry Davis’ Pain Killer,

The Religious Tract Society (London).

Anything not in stock will be obtained

from the best sources.

Terms Packiug and Boxing free, deliver-

ed F. O. B. Chefoo. From this date, in

lieu of puyiug fn ight a reduction will be

made on quaDtitief>; observ(rduZt*n prices.

Cheque or Bank Draft should accompjmj

order payable to

James (Vlc(Vlu"an

CHEFOO BOOK DEPOT,
Chefoo,
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is the only English news-
papcr iu Korea and, having unique opportun-

®>es for obtaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko-
re*n topics. It has correspondents in the var-

tug ports and purposes to rcprcecut not only
Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As an advertising medium, of course The
I .ifdependent offers unsurpassed opportuni-
ties. to those who wish to secure a share of the
rapidly growing Korean trade.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOLME, RINGER & CO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Authorized Agents:—
RUSSIAN STKAIW NAVIGATION

IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTA L STEAM
navigation company.

CANADIAN rACIFIC KOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC r
? MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-

t

received asmallconsignment
OF

REMINGTON

STANDARD SIGYGLES.
Highest grade, material and workman-

ship. Spare parts always kept on hand and
repairs done at modeiate chargee. Catalo-

gues can be seen at “T"e Independent”
office or same can bn obtained from the un-

dersigned who will also quote prices and

give particulars,

E. Meyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

The Hongkong Daily Press of the 4th

iost. says:—The first-class cruiser Powerful,

which left Singapore oq the 29th December,

entered HoDgkong harbor by Lyeraoon

Pass at one o’clock yesterday afternoon.

Tho large vessel, which is the largest war-

ship erer seen here, attracted considerable

attention as ahe slowly steamed to'her buoy,

and her immense proportions dwarfed all

the other vessels ia the man-of-war aachor-

•ge, t*veo the Grafton appearing to be but a

mite as compired with her. The Powerful

had 1,090 souls on board, including reliefs

for the fleet. Immediately the buoy was

reached the Captain (Hon. Hedwor*h Lam-
bton) piid a visit to Commod ne Holland

.

The Powerful will tike iu nearly three thou-

sand tons of coal and it is expected she will

leave for the North as soon possible. Ia

its issue of the 5th inst. the same paper

8tites that H. M. S. Edgai which anived

yesterday .afternoon with reliefs, goes into

dock this afternoon. The Powerful was to

have docked first, but that arrangement was

cancelled. The torpedo boats Fame und

]Vhiting are coming to HongkoDg in a few

days. H. M. S. Grafton left for the Noi
.

,j

ye8ttrday afternoon. The Swift is <x>rnmi8

aioning aud will leave shortly for the Noi tb.

. PA^Y AND
OCCIDEN i AL AN!) [OHIENTAL

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
THROUGH aLIS OF LADING

AND PASSAGE TICKET TO ALL
PARTS OF AMEHICA AN!"* EUROPE,

J. GAILLARD JEUNE.
No. 1. Main St.

Chemulpo.

Xmas! Xmas! Xmas!
I have just n ceived an assortmetit <

Christmas fcweets from I’aris:—
dragees etfruits ms/aliscs

Pralines

Bonbon Anglais
Pastilles de ffommes

Chocolat a la ci'eme assorti

Fign Noisettes

Amandes etc, etc.

G‘kkU Burga. di wineP
, Cl^mpaff.K-j

C«gi,acs and Liquor of all kinds.
:

_ French Bread mude on the pr, by an Exp«
French Baker. A Inal is earnest h- solicited. Hobread may be had every day at 1 p. m.

J. Giacinti,

8 -28 .

Ma agen

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
(From other papers.)

The fiist wet of the German Government
in its new coDcession at Kiao-chow will bo
the erection of fortifications on the mainland
and the island commanding the harbour,
Chin gtao, as a precautionary measure. So
certain were our German friends of their buc-

cess in obtaining the consent of China to
thtir permanent occupation of this territory

that the guos are already lying in the oaval
depot at Kiel, ready, these guns will be 28
imd 30 centimetre Krnpps, of tho latest pat-,

tern. Forts will also be erected on the land
side for defence against any threatened at-

tack from that quarter; and the positiens

for these forlifications, we learn, have al-

rcady been adopted, tetativdy at least, and
subject to the approval of the officers of the i

engineering nnd fortification corps who ac-
company Prince Henry of Prussia. Ad ex- I

tensive duck, capable of a conimodating the '

largest warsl ips afloat, will al>o be built I

either oi th« Maud of Chingto r n the (

u>re of the biy, probably on the island. !

i he plans are all ready made in Germany I

the Nine- This is quick work. Kiao-
cliw will lie op- ned to trade and its status

ill be, we uu igino, very similar to that of
'

Macao. Its buuodaiies lia?e y^t to be de-
'

marcakd.

A Shanghai telegram to the Asahi brings

the somewhat doubtful uews that negotia-

tions between Great Britain, Russia and Ja-

pan h ivo been brought to a satisfactory con-

clusion, and that the British squadron will

return South. This ia based on a telegrani

from Hongkong, and is the first that lias

b 2en heard of any' such negotiations. The
s .me telegram states that a rumor prevails

in Hongkong that Great Britain has guar-

anteed a new Chinese loan.

The national loans raised by tho Japan-

ese Government from 1870 to June last year

amounted to 633,733,500 yeu. Of this

sum, 263, 160,9 17 yen had been redeemed
up to June last, leaving 375,572,582 yen
outstanding. The Joan bouds to be issued
in the next fiscal year nre estimated to

amonnt to 41,582,500 yen, and the amount
of the loan, priocipul jujcI interest, to be re-

deemed in the meantime is estimated at 3
208,706 jen.

Dr. Abercrombie, for the last eight yours
U. S. Consul at Nagapaki, was relieved
yesttrday by Mr. Charles B. Harris, who
with his wife and daughter, arrived io the
morning by the S. S. City of Peking. Dr.
Abercrombie left for hoiun the same after-
noon by the S. S. City of Rio de Janeiro, a
.large number of friends assembling oh board
to bid him farewell, aud to wish him a
prosperous voyage.
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IiflOED EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATUBDAY

E. D. STEWARD & CO.
AGENTS FOR CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

No attention will be paid to anonymous commuDica-

tions. All letters or conjimmicaiioDS should be address-

ad to The Independent, Seoul, Korea, and all remit-

lanc 3 should be made to the same. Delivered free any-

irhere in Seoul. For all points outside the postage will

bo extra.

TWO POLICIES.

There Lave ever been in yoguo two polic-

ies regarding the matter of territorial ex-

pansion, the one a policy which looked to-

ward commercial prowess, the other mak-

ing for political prowess. Even in the far

past before the dark ag»-s there have been

illDstrations of these iwo policies which

have equally interested the brains and

hearts of men.

Nothing could have been more different

than the DatioDal growth of, for instance,

Phoenicia and Rome. Wht*n the brave

Romans most feared the treacherous sea

and when her matchless poets 8bng of tho

dangers of Scylla and Charybdis and the

chained dogs, which ever howled iu their

cavernous depths, tho sailors of Phoenicia

knew tho waters as the Romans knew the

Appian way; they had located their busy

colonies in Africa and Spain and England

and had dotted the Mediterranean Sea with

their busy marts. Whea at last Rome

awoke to her great illusion the princes of the

Sythians and great bearded chiefs of the

Teutons had been subdued, long before the

returns of Phoenician commerce had been

turned till they began to pour gold into

Roman coffers.

Another striking example of the power

wielded by Dations who have won coin mer-

oial victories may be found in the history

of Venice who for a long period
(,held the

golden East in fee.’’ Such was this single

city’s power that the crusading monarchs

sued humbly to the Venetian Dogps for

their assistance in prosecuting the holy war

The examples of Phoenicia and Greece

and the Italian cities cuunot but prove how

great a commercial supremacy may be.

That it can or ever did withstand a political

conquest or that it has in its nature a gen-

ius for political rule or war cannot be main-

tained, though Venice enjoyed freedom and

the blessings of reprosentative government

longer than any other nation or people iu

history.

It may be fair ask to what difference there

is in the nature of a commercial and a poli-

tical supremaoy P The answer in brief may

be that a political supremacy extends over

the actions of its subjects, lint a commer-

cial supremacy dominates th^ir very lives

it brings the necsearies of life as well as the

THB INDEPENDENT,
luxuries

;
it determines dress aod orna-

ments, it creates new tastes which must al-

ways thereafter be satisfied, new whims which

must a] ways be humored; new ways of living

which must always bd catered to; it ban-

ishes old customs by instituting new; it re.

volatiooizeB the market-place and shop by

introducing new and better values and by

fioding uodreamtd of markets for the old

:

it changes a peoples dreas, food, though te,

amusements, busiuesi, and life.

To a land thus conquered by the i rresiat-

able forces of commercial genius a political

conqueror may come, but beyond btuishing

a fl-w objectional customs and seizing the

surplus profits of the trader and merchant

and imposing duties and taxes, he will have

little real influence in shaping the destinies

of the country.

A new factor has been introduced into

history in recwDt years. This is a nation

who sends a man-of-war beside each m»r-

chautman. Thus a political coliqueet is wag-

ed which has for its end and aim commercial

sovereignty. Id some places the accompaoy-

ing armed sentinels have raised suspicions

among tho natives who have feared that a

political influence was to be quietly exert-

ed over them. If such was ever the case,

even with England iu Chioq, the political

never cum pared with the commercial in the

extent aod power of its influence. For the

benefit of trade a few ports have been de-

manded io the name of commerce but be-

yond the maintenance of these, political pow-

er has not been exerted.

We are now asked to look at the result

of political aod commercial interests in con-

stant friction and tho history of the Cele-

stial Empire during the nrxt decade will

determine whether the commercial conquest

• there waged in the last generation will suc-

cumb before a distinctly political one.

If China is (k) raed to practical disinem-

berraeut it will be one of ths striking op_

portuDities for British merchants to show

aod prove the advantages which they are

never slow to maintain for their system of

free trade, open markets and a fair fight in

an open field.

The growth of the various divisions which

may be allotted to various nations will be

a striking criterion of the commercial pol-

icies of each.

We believe that the commeicial conquest

before which John Chinara»o has succumbed

will never be equalled by any other con-

quest which will ever be waged in the Mid-

dle Kingdom.

LOCAL ITEMS.

The entertainment iu the Readiog

Rooms of the Seoul Union to-morrow after-

noon will consist of Korean geographical

charadei and other fVatim‘8. It might be

uiiled a “Lesson in KoreaD.” It will be

Dot only geographical but biographical and

every body will be called upon to guess the

charades. Thos" who cannot guess will have

an opportunity to learn something

*%
The weekly prayer meeting will be held

this evening at the residence i Dr. O.

R. Avison.

THURSDAY, JAN. 20th, 1^98.

The Divine service next Sunday afternoon

at the Paichai chapel. Mr. Alex. Kenmure

will preach.

#

Dr. and Mrs. Underwood left Chemulpo

last Tuesday for Fosan. Master Holly ac-

companies his father to Fusan. Mrs. Under-

wood will coutinue her journey to Chicago.

*

Mr. Stephen A. GarfielJ intends to visit

Shanghai for a fortnight. He will leave

Seoul sometime this week.

*
a *

There was a fire iu Nokosan near th«

Northwest gate last Monday night aod des-

troyed three houses aud two lives were lost.

HERE AND THERE.

The foreigu population in Songdo and

PyeDgyang at the eud of Dec. 31st, 1897

was as follows :

—

SONGDO.
Nationality male.

,

female. houses.

Japauese 11 1 2

Chinese 5 1 2

British 1 1 1

PYENGYANG.
American 6 6 6

French 1 0 • l

Japanese 52 9 26

.GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

January 18th.

Appointments :—Superintendent of Tjoi*

pie of HeaveD, Ye Ghaihen Superiutend-

ent of Sacrificirtl Board, Pak Yongtai
; As-

eistaat Superintendent of Sacrificial Board,

Ye Euiduk
;
Heading Secretaiie^, Ye Wo-

man, Kim Pyengwo Cbusas of Imperial

Household Department, Ye Kiuchan, Kim

Nakhen, Choi Mansup.

Resigned:—Reading Secretary Cho Hau-

won
;
Chus.i ot' Imperial Household Dep’t,

Choi Mausup.

January 9th.

Appointments :—Ch usas of Governor’s Of-

fice at ChungchoDf, Jun Vuosuk, Ye Jong-

son, Kim Hyeumo, at Cbulla, Cho Han-

yuDg.

Resigned:— Chus&s of Governor's Office,

at ChuDgchoDg, Jouug Kwauhi, Ye Han

yong, Ye Poinso, ut Chullt, Beu Hongchin.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

Edict_No. 3. Rules and regulations

governing juils ami prisons. (1) All the

jails and prisons are under the supervision

of the Home Department. Bat the iru-

mediate control belongs to the Chief Com-

mistiooer of Police aud tho Governor of the

province*. (2) Each judicial district shall

have two kinds of j-'ila : One is for thos.-

who ore accusfd of certaiu offenses but aro

Dot yet convicted the other for those who

are convicted. (3) The duties of wardens

shall be to aaperintend their subordinates

in the peiformaisce of their respective duties

aod special Ij to atteud to the manage ment

of the prisoners so that the lattt-r will not

receive unuecessniy harsh trt*atmeut. The

turnkeys and police must inspect the cells

day and uight so that the cells may be

iu good hygieuic condition aod prisoners
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will not be allowed to escape. (4) The

judges and their assistants must inspect

these jails frequently. (5) The warden

raust give a receipt to the police officer when-

ever he receives a prisoner and in case ther

is more than one for the same oflence, they

must be confined in seperate cells. (6) If

a female prisoner desires to bring an infant,

it may be placed with her. (7) The

wftrdeD must make a record of the name,

address, and personal history of each pri-

soner and the person of each must be search-

ed and all weapons must be removed and

va unble8 be taken and kept in th« office

safe, which will be returned to the . owner

upon bis release. (8) The female prisoners

must be kept ptnate from male, and except

on official business, no one is allowed to enter

the female cells. (9) The names of all the

prisoners and the date of their arrest must

be recorded in the offi.ee ledger. (10) When

sending up prisoners to the courts for trial

the male and female must be sent sep# rate-

]y, aod, in case precaution is necessary, the

prisoners hands may be tied. (11) Whenever

a prisoner is released the warden must report

the fact to the court, and no prisoner shall

bo kept over twenty-four hours after the ex-

piration of his term. (12) Id case there is

a fire, flood or earthquake the warden must

uee his judgement in jemoving the prisoner

to » safe cusloily. If lie caDno't fiud such

the light offeudera tuay be temporarily re-

leased. (13) The umouQt of work which

each prisoner is n quired to perform njusfr

be regulated accordiog to thu physical and

mental condition o~f the prisoner, and it

must be approved by the Minister of the

Home Dfpartrueut. (14) After serving one

hundred days in the prison, the prisoner

must bo paid the regular nagon for the work

done, but half of the amount deducted for

his exponses. (15) The wages thus saved

shall be given to the prisoner upou bis re-

lease, but in case he should die before the

expiration of his term, the m shall go

to his neareat relative. If a prisoner es~

capes, thu money thus saved shall be forfeit-

ed. (16) The following holidays shall bo

giveD the prisoners first and second of Jan-

uary; anniversary of the foundation of the

dynasty
;

Independence Dny
; Emperor^

birthday
; anniversary of thu ussunoption of

the Imperial title
; thirty first of Di-ccm-

ber, and three days should the prisoners

parents die. (17) The couvicted piisom iV

clothes and beililing ahttl’l be provi'lod by

the jail and allowanco lor a day’s mtal be

eiglit cents per head. (18) Those prisoners

who are confined in the jail pending their

trial must pro themselves with clothes

and food, exce[)t bed. ling. However, if any

one is uot able to tlius provide hiiusi-lf, the

warden may givu him assintaut-e, after ob-

laiuiug consent of the court. (19) Minor

rules and regulations shall bj drawn up and

promulgated by tlin Horn-* Department nfter

consulting the Law Department. (20) This

law takes effect ou the day of announcement,

January 12tb, second year of Kwangmu.

“That hereafter the Korean Government

shall not grant concessions to foreigners in

building railways or Tvorking mines in the

Emi

The Council of State passed the following

bill and it was approved by the Throne:

—

The Minister and Vice Minister of Agri-

culture are continuously quarreling over the

official matters of the department-. The

Minister ordered his subordinates to issue

instructions to the Governors of the provin-

ce* concorDiDg the matters with which* the

department has no right to interfere. The

Vice Minister explaiDed to the Minister

the law in the case and asked him not to

issue such illegal orders as the Governors

cannot obey them under the existing laws.

The Minister insisted upon issuing them as

he did not care to abide by the rules made

by his predecessor. The Vice Minister re-

fused to sign hia name oq these orders. The

Minister became very aDgry and told the

Vice Minister that he (the Minister) was old-

er in years and higher in rank than the Vice

Minister and he would not accept the dis-

courtesy of opposition from a young man
who is below hia official rank. He would

not stay in the department as long as the

Vice Minister brings law questions to him

all the time. He left the department in

great rage and went to his home lust Tues-

diy afternoon with the threat(?) of not com-

ing back to the department again. We are

told that the Vice Minister is still alive.

The diffureut courts in the city havo been

uaiDg the policemen on duty there as coolies.

.The Police Department recalled the police-

men from the courts on the ground that

they were uot doing police duty. The ac-

tion of the police department enraged the

Minister ofLaw and he ordered the different

courts not to accept pri^ouers who were ar-

rested by the police department. It is a

pretty state of affairs

!

The police department has Bent two speci-

al (letecli'.e each to Fnsao aud Wonsan

with inf'lTiictionfi to report immediately the

movemeuta of foreign war vessels iu these

ports.

Tf)e following facta show the utter lack

of business method iu the Government de-

partments— The Department of Agriculture

and Commerce borrowed $2,000 from the

War Department last year lor the purpose

of buying a lithographic outfit. The mouey

thus borrowed was sent to the Korean Min-

ister in Japan with instruction to get the ap-

paratus. At the same time the Imperial

Household Dep't instructed the Korean Min-
ister iu Tokyo to purchase something for the

department with the understanding th:it the

raom-y won Id be sent on iD near future.

The Tokyo Minister bought the article

which the Household Departnieut desired

with the money which was S'.-nt by the Agri-

culture Department. The latter department

bud b( en patiently waiting for lithogrrphic

apparatus but none has as yet arrived. The
War Department now demands the Agri-

culture D^prtrtment to leturn the money as

the mouey was appropriated for a certain

purpose and it must be paid out before next

week. The Agricultural Department told

the War Office to collect it from the Ko-
aan Minister in Tokyo, and the Minister

told the War Office to collect it from the

Imperial Household Depertment and the

latter states that it does not owe a cent to

the War Office. There it goes and no body

seems to be responsible for the sum. What
are they going to do?

An army officer with the rank of 1st

lieutenant went into a disreputable house

in this city lust Tuesday night and fouDd

that one of the soldiers of hia company was

monopolizing the society of the inmates of

the house. The Lieutenant ordered the,

soldier to withdraw from the home as he

wanted to have a driok with the inmates.

The soldier refused to move and told him

that he might obsy his command in the

barracks but not there. The officer struck

the soldier with bis fist The halfdrunken

soldier caught the officer by the collar and

dragged him out of the house and gave him

a sound thrashing. The groaning of the beaten

man attracted a passing policeman who

found the o cier prostrated in the gutter

without bat and his UDifprm was covered

with mud aud blood. The policeman ar-

rested both the officer and bis assailant and

Bent them to the War Office for investiga-

tion. The officer begged the authorities oot

to make public of the occurrence and the

War Office officials refused to give the

name of both the victor and the vanquished*

.

When the present Minister of Foreign

Affairs and Acting Prime Minister and

Minister of Law Cho Pyengsik vrae Govern-

or of HamkyeDg he stopped the export of

Korean beans. The Japanese Government

demanded iodemnity for the action of the

Governor on the ground that it was against

the treaty stipulatioDs. The amount of

the indemDity was $90,000 and from which-

Governor Cho was made to pay $60,000:

Mr. Cho brought in a bill to the Council of

. State a few days ago askiDg the Govern-

ment to reimburse him the money. The
bill was passed by the Council with one

dissenting vote which was cast by Council-

lor Ye YnuyoDg. Mr. Gho is said to have

oust three votes as Prime Minister, Minister

of Foreign Affairs and Minister of Law.

The rule of the Council requires five mem-
bers present to make quorum and Mr. Cho
represents three members on account of the

triple responsibilities which he carries on

his shoulders. All the business of the

Council can be transacted when Mr. Cho

and two oth^r membars are present and his

three votes will make a majority every time.

***

The following districts of Kyengki pro-

vince suffer mostly from bad crops.;' Kang-

wha, Inchon, Suwon, Tongchio, CliaDgtan,

Bupeng, Namynng, Pungduk, Juksan, An-

sung, Kimpo, Eumjuk, Chinwi, Yangchon,

Chipeng, YangsuDg and Kyotong. The

other twenty districts siiflFer less than the

former but the crops were not so good aa

the usual average.

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVALS.
Jan. 17, Toxjoshima from K. S. N. F.

DEPARTURES.
Jan. 17, Maiho for F. S. K. O. Jan. 17, Uairumg for

I

japan. Jan. 18, Toi/oshima for F. N. S. K.
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ADVERTISEMENT^.

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATiON.
PAID UP CAPITAL ^1

,,
RESERVE FUND 6,500 000
RESERVE LIABILITY )

OF PROPRIETORS
f

10
>,

Head OmcE—HONGKONG.
C%i Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia
Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya
Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang
New York Shar.glmi Am y Yokohama
Sau Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon
Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking
Nagasaki

Interest allowed od Current Accounts 2 /
0,1 Daily Balance over 500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit
00 terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted ou a PI ,roVed Securities
•nd every description of Banking aud Ex-
•htuige busiuess transacted.

Drafts granted on London aud the Chief
Commercial places in Europe, India, A us
tr* ia, America, Chiua, and Japan; and
Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-
•rs.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

A gent p.

- (j -

SEOUL BRANCH
’’ DAI ICHI GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,COO Shares of 50.00
ch. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,
and R:ites of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohanm 7.'l0 per cent Osaka
ceut Yokkaicln 7.10 per cent: Kivoto 7.10 per«nt: Nugala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7JO per t-ent: Fu-«n 1 ^ per cent: Slumonoseki G.10 per cent: Nagasaki

i10 P®r ( Shanghai 4.10 Gensan 0.10 per cent
tlemulpo l.l per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

» M. ^ no° on

p ^ Deposits for 12 months at 6J per cent

n
1

,
Psits for 6 months at 5i per cent.

• Un fixed Deposits for 3 months at4J per cent.
?n t on money overdrawn on Current Account is.

ated at the rate of 4 cents per ”00.00 per day.
1 2-30.

- -

ROOMS WANTED.
A foreign gentleman desires to rent two

rooms, palor and bedroom furinshed, Pm t r«

having same, kindly address

The Independent.
1-13-

o

STEAMER SCHEDULE.
Hl(J due on the 19th and will leave for Chefoo on the
2 th

f

ADVEFJTI EMEMT
.

A. GORSGHALKI,
Having received by the last steamer from

America the following goods - Best Ameri-
can Butter in kegs : Prime Salt Herring
Cudfish, Fleur, Cufft-e beans, Preaorvee, etc.

Have just received a consignment of the
lest JAPANESE COAL.
The CROWN OIL and the

Best QUININE awalys in stock.

9-3 h
Chongdong, ll.

L SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding
uud

Geueriil Commission Ageut.
Prtrcel Expi s between Seoul & Chemulpo.
Parcels and freight accepted on through
Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyaug.
Parcels will be delivered nt th house of
consignees.

Chemulpo office,

c ,

Nippon Yusen Kaisha.
oe 1 Office address.

I
Pyengyang Office Address.

12 30.

- o -

SEOUL HOTEL
This Hotel siluatfd within the Imperial

Paliict1 grounds, has spacious, commodious

and well Ailed bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the beat French style.

The Attached provision store h«s n new

stock of French, German, Italian and Ri«-

ai*n wines and preserves, and n!so a verj

choice assortment of English and American

canned goods. &c.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Telegrnhic Address. Bijno-Seoul.

- 0-

TSUJI & GO;

Chinkokai, Seoul.

>Ve liare just received the'following goods :

—

Blankets Ladies’ and gentlemen^ stock-

ings; Gentlemen’s gloves hat?; neckties;

silk luindkerchiefs, over shoes and toilet art-

icles of various kindt*.

We are'selling the new goods at mod«rate prices and

we'guarantee their best quality. Inspection is solicited.

12-16.

ADVE TI EMENT .

CHEFOO BOOK DEPOT.

RECORD PRICES

FOR FIEST QUALITY

STORES AND SUNDRIES.

By buying in large quantities from m»Du-
facturers and (hua saving io freight and

mid(llooieD
,

8 profits I am able to offer tho

best quality goods at surprisingly low1 prices.

You cannot import them cheaper yourself

at less.

Note the following

Candles Very Fine Quality.
Ail” sperm 6s in 1 lb packets 25 c. $5.75 per box of 25
packets.

Ail^a Sperm 12s in J lb packets 12 $5.90 per box of 50
packets.

Glasgow Stearine Candles same sizes at 6ame price.
Christmas Candies 25 cents per packet fi2.75 per doe.
Cheap Candles 12a in J lb packets 10 c SI.00 per dos.

Toilet Soap.
"re Glycerine 75 c per dot $3.75 per box of 70 tablets.

Aasorled Toilet 30 „ „ 2.75 ” ” „ 112 "Brown Wintkor 50 ” ” 1.90 „ 48 „
fears’ Vin m and many other kinds in stock.

Washing Soap.
Best Primro per bar 25 c $5.00 per box®of 20 "ban.” •

”
n, 3J5 ” ” 20* ”

tin t American Flour $2.75 per sack of 50 lbs. 8 sacks
for $21.00 (Reduced.)
Loaf Sugar (English) 12 cents per lb.
Leith Hams Thistle Brand 55
American Bacon in Canvas 20

Y uig Am. Cheese (about 5 !bsea) 40
American Soda Biscuits 20

n Apple Rings 20
Prunes Finest 30

, Plums Finest 30
,, Table Raisins 30

Fine Patras Currants 15
Finest Table Scilt in 1 lb packets 10 c , , w v. UUi

>» » „ large bottles 30c each $3.00 „ „Home Baking.Powder in 25 oz tins 60c each JC.50 per

do .

Bi Carbonate of Soda 16 oz. bota 2.5c each $2.75 per dos.
Soda Crystals Pure 5c per lb.

Canned Corn 2 lb tins 25c each $3.00 per doz.
Asparagus 2}lb tins 50c each $5.50 per doi.
Assorted Am. Soups 2J lb tins 4oc each 5.00 „ „
Rex Brand Corned Beef 2 lb (ins 50c each $5.50 per dot
Devilled Haiu 20c each 2.00 „ „

A great variety of Tinned Goods, leading

brands at equally low prices.

Orange Quinine Wine 20 oz Lots 80c eaeli $9.00 per dos.
Quinine and Iron „ 8 w „ 60c „ 7.00 „ „
Parrioh's Chemical Food 16 „ 60c ,, 7.00 „ „

Patent Medicines,

Burroughs, Wellcome ACoV Tablords

and other j»rt*parat ions.

Photographic Materials etc., etc.

Observe that I control the maaufactur*

each 75 c per dos.

of tho Shantung Industrial Sohemo. Silk

Liice, Woulen Sucks, Stoc Kings, Vest*,

Straw Braid, Fancy Articles, etc.

Agent for

Mellin'8 Food, Limited.

Horaocen,

Dr. Jaynes’ Preparations?,

Perry Davis’ Pain Killer,

The Religious Tract Sucit-ty (Loudun).

Anything not in stock will b>.* obtained

fr m th^ best sources.

Terms Packing and Boxing free, deliver-

ed F. O. B. Cht l'uo. From this date, in

lieu of piling freight u reduction will be

made on quantities; observe d z-u prices.

Cheque or Bank Draft ^huuM accompany

order puyaMe to

James IVIcIVlullan,

CHEFOO BOOK DEI OT,

Chefoo.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is the only English news-

paper in Korea and, Laving unique opportun-

oiea for obtaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko-

rean topics. It has correspondents in the var-

tug ports and purposes to represent not only

Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As an advertising medium, of course The
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-

ti to tliose who wish to secure a share of the

rapuily- growing Korean trade.

HOLME, RINGER & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Authorized Agents:—

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL
STEAM. HIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC.^MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY AND

OCCIDENTAL AN!)
,
ORIENTAL

STEAMSHIP COAJ PANY.
THROUGH I5ILLS OF LADING
AND PASSAGE HCKET TO ALL

PA RTS OF AMEHIOA AN!' F.UKOPE.

6

J. GAiLLARD JEUNE.
No. 1 . Main St.

Chemulpo.

Xmas! Xmas! Xmas!
I have just ivceive.d an assurtraeut of

Christmas fi wefts from 1 'aris :
—

Dragees et fruits cristalk

Pralines

Bonbon Anglais

PcmtiUcs de gemtmes

Chocolat a la O'enie assorti

Figne8^ Noisettes

Amandes^ r/c. etc.

Goods Butgai.di \vine.«>, Ch unpagi.es,
Cogbacs and Liquors of a]] kinds.

1 o —
French Bread made on the pn mises by an Expert

French Baker. A trial is rm llv Koficited. Hot
bread may be bad every day at ] p.

J. Giacinti,
M.u

8-28.
ager.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR
Kunean, Mokjo, Cheiju, Clnvasuyung

Snmclionpo, ToDgyung, Mafanpo, Fusan,

Yumpo, Pohang, Wonsan, Soho, Sinpo,

Sinchang, Chaho, Sungchin, MyengchoD,

and Kyengsung.

S. S. “CHANGmOKG/
Capt. J. Gundersen,

Will he dispatched to above on Thursday

the 27th, January at 4 P. M. o’clock.

For freight and passage apply to

E. Meyer Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO

THE INDEPENDENT.

GREAT ENGINE ERS5 STRIKE

ENDED.

London, Jan. 17th. The engnieers

s.trike is virtually over. The strikers have

rcsolvi d to withdraw th^ir demand for eight

houre a dav.

NEW RUSSIAN MINISTER OF.WAR.

Genera Kuropattin has been appointed

Russian Minister of War.

FRENCH GOMMANDKR'IN CHIEF.

General Jamont has been appointed Com-
mander-in Chief of French army, replac-

ing General S« ussier who has retired.

AUSTRALIANS YICTORIOCS.

In test match plajed at Adelaide, Aus-
tralian eleven made - 500 runs for nine

wicket

TROUBLE IN BE [ XJCBISTAN.

Serious disturbance has taken place at

Mekran in B. luiichistaD. Telegrflph part-

ies were attacked and many persons were

killed. Troops from Karachi are proceed-

ing-

RIOTS IN HAVANA.

There have been serious anti-autonomy

riots in Havana. Mobs took possession of

the streots for three (lays.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

(From other papers.)

The China Gazette remarks that M. Ma-

tuaine, the* new Ruasiaa Minister to Seoul,

is well-known in the Far East, and many

English travellers, e>pi*cially military sports

-

meo from Hongkong, who have had the

pleasure of meeting him when he was front-

ier commissioner at Novo Kiefsk, on the

borders of Manchuria, ia the early nineties,

will remember his geuial hospitality extwn ti-

ed to all shikaris. M. Mattioine is master

of many language and h i* liul much ex-

perience in the handling of Oriental peoples'

Ho is about 50 yeirs of age, n giftut in frame

and endurance, an l has a most charming

wife and family.

Tbo ve.^dls catnpriai'ig the Japvue3'j

staodiDg 8]uadr/)j now ana mbled at Yoko-

saka arc to letve, thero oa the 1 5th inst.

The Yus/iiu Nippo their deatia itij.i is

supposed bo Wei-hai-wei via Kobe, Si-

seho {mil Chemulpo. The vessels will ba

the Fuji, the fiagship of Admiral Shibaya-

ma; the Yashima^ tho fl igship of A<lmira^

K awara, and four others.

Yokosuka, Jan. 11. The battlo-sbip Fu-

ji has t iken io [)r.)visio is; tlic Aleitsushima

left the harbor on the 9th
;
and the Hcryen

was docked here yesterday.

The worlf on the the Japanese cruiser

Chitose now being built at Sin Francisco,

is pr-'greesing, h-.tr hall being expected to be

completed before the en 1 of the present

mo rith.

Crt plain Shiraazlci aud other officers «uul

men, who werj recently commissioned to

bring home the new cruisor A.sama, now b '-

ing built in England, are to lea to for Lon-

don on the 21st inst. The new cruiser will

loave England iu June or' July n xt,

SHIPPING NEWS.
ARRIVALS.

Jan. 18, Qraflon II. B. M’s. Flagship from Naga«iki.

Jan. 19, Jap. Govt. Transport from Wee-liai-wei. Oen-

kai from F. N. S. K. Passengers: Messrs. Holmc-s, 8.

Tojo, V. M. Koreylin, H F. Meserve, W. II. Campbell,

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Baldwin. Changriong from K.veng-

sung.

DEPARTURES.
Jan. 19, Jap. Govt. Transport for Japan. Jan. 20,

Oenhii for Chefoo.
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J530BD EVERY TUESDAY, ThdBSDAY AND SATURDAY

E. D STEWARD & CO.
AGENTS FOR CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENT.

No attention will be paid to anonymous commuDicii-

We do uot know what “four numbcra’’

tko Mail refers to but if there were no crit-

icisms io them it was either done bacause

there were no criticisms to make or becduse

tlie criticisms would not have had the desir-

ed result.

As to purchasing our journalistic life at

the price of becoming “muzzled observers
1 '

our contemporary misjudges entirely our

character aod we consider tha suspicion as

the ^aokindest cut of all.”

LOCAL ITEMS.

Dr. J. Ya&iuia, the surgeuu-io-chjet of

the Se »ul Hospital desires to thank the pi-

tr DS of the Japanese charity bazaar, which

was held last November for the benefit of

the hospital. The receipts from the baz.iar

were $80.00 which will help m-iny pjr aud

suffering Koreans who ar» constantly com-

iug to the hospital for relief.

He also desires to express bis gratitude

to the members of the Japanese Ladies’ So-

ciety for thtir help and the ke^o interest

which they have taken in the ibstitution.

ti ns. All letters or communications should be address-

ed to The Independent, Seoul, Korea, and all remit-

tances should be made to the same. Delivered free any-

where in Seoul. For all points outside the postage will

be extra.

‘‘THE UNKINDEST CUT.”

The Japan Mail of Jauu.iry eleveuth com-

ments upon The Independent under the

heading of ^Korean Items.” Our con-

temporary statt-s “There w is a rmuor id

ckculation recootly to the effoct that the

editor of the Seoul Independent found

himself in danger of briug departed or at

all events compelled lo abindoD the field of

jouruali8ra.
,;

The Mail is right in saying that it waa

it rumor. It would have been still better

to put the adjective u foolish" before the

word rumor.

The editor of The Independent cannot

be deported from the place of hist residence

without being leg illy coavicted of miade-

meanor before the United State? consular

court. Neither the Korean Government

uor any other govfro'neut except the Uni-

ted States, can compel him to leave his place

of residence agaiost his will. Even the

latter cannot anil would not deport her

citizens without having a legally justifiable

reaeoD.

Probably our contemporary uuderstaods

these facts as well as any intelligent person

,

therefore it should know that auch a ru-

mor could uot cause ua any apprehension

had it come to our ears. If the editor de-

sires to change his residence it will be done

of his own free will and accord. No illegal

or unjuet procedure '••ill compel him to ab-

andon his post.

We owe thanks to our contempjrary for

the following ornm >nt: “Still Inde-

PEtfDEST was a most wholesome and com-

fortable production, entirely freo so far as

the editorial department 'vis cjaoertie^l,

from every traco of malice or prejudice.

Thu reason our c iteup;)rary uiji the

word “was” can bo explained by the fol-

lowing remarks f-n* which Us editor evident-

ly drew greatly up_)n his imigiuation:

“But suddenly as we h.ive 8 vid, the tone of

the paper has changod. From tli * ^ )nr

numbers now before us every traca of criu-

cism, comment or reflection unfavornble to

officialdom has beet) expui^ed. Tlie al-

teratioo may be a pure aoci'l^nt. We hope

so, but it looks very mucli as though the

editor^ lease of jotuMaliatic life had been

prolonged on cgiadition that he exchanged

his fine courage of outspokeunoas for the

bated breath of a muzzled obsi.vei’.”

The representatives of America, France

and Russia liave received messages of

condolence from their respective govero-

ments for His Majesty on the death of th«

Princess ofTaiwoo Kun. The tlrree m*m-

isters had ao audience with His Majesty

last Wedaesday aftermon an 1 delivered

the messages in person.

* #

Cul. Nienstead is able to be out and

favored our office with a very pleasant call

Friday morniDg.

• *

To-day is the Chinese new year
5
a day.

The Koreans still observe the old calendar

in these festiviil cuatoiuH, and the whole

city has presented a holid.iy appear-

nnco for the lust few clays. The shops are

all well stocked with various wares which

are bo tempting to the eyes of the Korean

holiday shoppers. All the Government de-

pariraeuls aud schools are closed to-day aod

every homo in the city, both rich aod hum-

ble. will have holiday food and drinks with

which gentrwsity aud good feeling will be

exchanged among friends.

*

Mrs. H. G. Appenzfller gave a children’s

luncheon party last Thursday at her resi-

d « Dee
,
to the enjoyment of a large number

of foreign children in the city.

Mr. Stephen A. Garfield left Seoul yes-

terday for Shanghai. He will stop at Nagn-

t»aki oq the way.

*

Tljere w»s a fire in front of Mulberry

Palace last Thursday night in one of the

straw roofed houses and one old man was

burned to death in his bed.

o

H. I. H. Taiwon Kuu is laid to be very

ill. He has been suffering with dysentery

f or some weeks and became worse since

the death of bis beloved wife, the Princess.

One of the imperial physicians is in coo-

8 lant atteadance but his herbs and chims

do not seen: to relieve the sufferings of the

octogeDeriun Prince. •

Captain Mercer of H. B. M. cruiser Nar-

cissus now in.Chemulpo made a short visit

to tlie British legation in this city a few

dava ago. He sent his s.itchels, cod-

taiuiog his clothes ftd a few other personal

effects to Seoul by a Korean coolie just be-

fore he started from Chemulpo, but the

coolie has not yet turned up. He, (the coolie)

mast be enjoying his holidays somewhere at

the expense of the captain.

-The Rev. S.L. Baldwin D. D. will preach

Sunday -afternoon iu Paicbai Chapel.

HERE AND THERE.

A Parisian paper has Utely assert *d that

some ti( before the sentenca.of court-mir-

tial was passed oq Captain Dreyfua, the

German Emperor had written ao autograph

letter to the President of the French Re-

public in favor _of the accused.

A German semi-official paper states “We
are authorized to sUt) that this asset tioa is

eutiroly unfounded His Mijesty has never

written any letter in this affair.
M

**

We have heard that there was another ex-

plosioo of dyDamite in the railway pass near

Chemulpo last Thursday ami one of the Ko-

re^D workmen was seriously injured iu his

foot.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

January 20tK

Appointments:_Chusa^, of Kamni’s Office,

at Chemulpo, Choi Kyengwhun, ut Fusan,

Kira HoDgkiu.

January 2 l.st.

Appointments :_Imperial Piivate Secre-

tary, Nam Kiuhi Aps’t Superiutendent of

Sacrificial Board, Ye Poiochun.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

The employes of the Finance Dep't

were recently made happy by receiviug a

token ofldudD s from the chief adviser,

Mr. K. Alesoieff, who distributed among

them his monthly ealaiy for December.

This generoua donation has created a vory

favorable impression of the adviser am >ng

the Korean employes.

Mr. Ye Yuiu, former Governor of Seoul

has been appointed mioiiter of law ia

place of Mr. Clio Pyeugeik who resigned.

The new minister ot law is a native of

Kyeng8Ag peovinco tiiid is of humble or-

igin. But his ability of fortune-tilling

brought him up to Seoul some yr*rs ago

and he soon became a high official in tha

Governraent. The lust office hu hi l>l was

Governor of this city befuro th« wur. He

went to his native district soon afti*r the

commenceiueut of tbe hostilities in 1894

and lemaiutnl quiet. returned t*» the

capital last yeur *uh 1 soiu€ of his

former influence in the Government. Ww
trUst that lie will administer the judx-iury
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dwjmnraunt of the G Vi i inueut witii prophe-

tic wisdom and loreaight.

*

H. I. M. the Emp /or of Japan has snnt

a message of coiifloleuce fo H. I. tht* Em-
peror of Korea ou the death of the Princess

of Taiwoo.

WEEKLY GLEANINGS.

THE BIVOYAC OF THE DEAD.
Capt. Otlo Bcrodt of the Austro-UuDgiirian Grand

General has written an iotere^ting volume on “War
Figures.” His reckoning goes back to 1800 and comee

up to last January.

Not a few interesting tables may be made from this

book. The years in which each European nation has

been at war is given as follows:

Nation Yra at War Yra. at Peace

Turkey 37 59

Spain 31 65

France 27 69

Russia 24 72

Italy 23 73

England 21 75

Aufitria-Hungary 17 79

Germany 13 83

Prussia 12 84

For fourteen of the European nation there was peace

from 1816-18; 1841-47; 1879-81; 1886-1897. Thus it

will be seen that during the days of great armameDts,

peace has reigned more steadfastly than at any other

period.

Some of Capt. Berndt’s figures of losses in great battles

of the centurj as follows:

Koinig-graetz, 220,982 Prussians engaged against 21

5 y134 Australia and Saxons. Prussian loss, 9,172, or 4.2

per cent; Austrian and 6axon loos, 44,313, or more than

20 per cent. Woertli, 82,100 Germans against 48,500

French
;
German loss, 10,4(50, or 13 per cent.; French

loss, 20,100, or 41.4 per cent. Spicern, 34,700 Germans

against 20,600 French
;
German Io^s, 5,740, or 14 per

cent.; French loss, 4,080, or 14.8 per cent. Coloiubes-

Nuullly, 47,3 Germans agniust 84,200 French
;
Ger-

man loss, 4,910, or 8.2 per oewi.; Freuct lo^s, 3,670, or

4 per cent. Mars la-Tour, 63,000 Ger mans against 113,

500 French; German loss, 15.800, or 23 9 per cent,

Gravelotte-St. Privat, 187,600 CJermans against 112,900

French; German loss; 21,130, or 11.3 per cent.; French

lass 12,260, or 10.3 per cent. Sedan, 154,000 Germans

against 90,000 French
;
Grerman loss, 8,920, 5*5 per

cent.; French loss, 38,000, 42 2 per ceot.

Capt Berndt confirms ihe statement we have heard

made that the Russian soldiers have proven themselves

the bravest on the continent, if numbers killed in battle

are aoy criterion. At Plevna, in the Russo-Turkish war,

the Vladimir begimeot (named from the Ciar. who

brought ChristUDitj into Russia and baptised a nation

in a day) lost 14 out of 15 company commanders, and

the 117th Infantry lost 51 per cent of its fighting force.

The left wing led by the famous Skobelufl* lost 48 per

cent and some companies 60 and 75 per ceot. But Ger-

man soldiera are rivals for this honor. At Mars-]a-

Tour the “28 and 68’’ lost 67J per cent in an hour and

a half, in taking a height, never pausing once in the

charge.

Other great losses in battle may be tabulated as fol-

lows (1750-1850):

Battle Nation Per cent

Kolin, 1757, Austrians 15.2

y » I,
Prussians 33.6

Leuthen
,, Austrians 37.2

” v Prussians 14.3

Marengo
,, Napoleon 20.

, , Austrians 33-

Aiisterlitz , Napoleon 10.5

, ,, Prussians & Russians, 33.

Aspern 1 Napoleon 49.

n M Prasiians 31.

I^ipsic ” Napale-jn 34.

v )> Allies 17.8

The bloodiest bultlw of modern are given at

Lei|>sic, loss 113,000 Aspern, lo GS
?
000. At Leipsic

tLere were 472,000 men engaged, iind at As[>ero only

165,000.

Numerically s|>eaking the grealest battles of modern
tira were: Leipsic, with 472,00 ) men engaged

;
Ko-

eniggraetz, with 436,000 engage]
;

\V igrmn, with 310,

000 ;
Gravelotte, with 300,000; I i\sden (1813), with

259,000 ; Solferiuo, with 285,000
;
Bautzen (1813) with
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i45y,000; Borodino (1812), wilh 251,000; Sedao, with

244, Waterloo, with 217,000; Lisaiue (1870), with

185,000
;
Mar6-la-Tour, with 166,000 aud Aspern, with

165,000.

Capt. Berndt figures that up to 1890 one shot out of

every 140 wouuded an enuuiey. At Graveiotto St.

Privat but oue shoi oat of every 400 struck a Freuch-

man, aud at Mure-la-Tour it required 452 shots to wound

one man.

The author agrees with other authorities that in the

next great war not more than one shot ia 400 will count.

***

Eudyard Kipling commands the highest price of any

living author. The Pall Mall Gazette paid him $750

(gold ) for each of bis Barrack Room Ballads, and Hie

Seven Sea? brought him $11,000. He has received 50

cents a word for a 10,000-word story. Autbony Hope

charges $450 for a magaziue story, reserving tbe copy-

right; Mr. Gladstone’s price for a review is $1,000.

Conan Doyle received $35,000 for Rodney Stone, Mrs.

Humphrey Ward $30,000 for Robert Elsmere, $80,000

each for David Grieve and Marcella, $75,000 for Sir

George Tressady, and $15,000 for Bessie CostrelL Ian

Maclaren has made $35,000 out of the Bonnie Briar

Bush aod Auld Lang Syne. Rider Haggard still asks

from $75 to $100 a column of lj500 words and will not

write for less tbau $10,000. The highest price ever paid

for a novel is $200,000, which, the Pall Mall Gazette

says was banded over to Alphonse Daudet for his Sappho;

Zola’s first 14 books netted him $220,000, and in 20

years lie has made at least $475,000. Ruskin’s 64 books

bring him in $20,000 a year. Swinburne who writes

very little makes $5,000 a year by his poems. Brown-

ing, in liis latter years, drew $10,000 a year from the

sale of his works, and Tennyson is said to have received

$60,000 a year from tbe Macmillans during tbe last

years of his life. Mr. Mpody is believed to have beaten

all others, as more than $1,125,000 has been paid in

royalties for hin hymns.

CORRESPONDENCE.

LETTER FROM CHEMULPO.

Wih tbe booming of guns, the rattle of

cut glass and crockery and a cloud of 8m »ka

tr m the warships at anchor, the Grafton

carao in to-day with Krar Admiral Fitzger-

ald. This does not l ok an though England

was abandoi.iug eiiher Chetcu][) or Korea.

There is a rumor that the Powerful may

put in an uppearauce any day but tbe re-

port that she wonlit be accomjianied by her

sister ship« the Horribk and tho Frightful

is probably a Slmnghai bunder for she has

do sislerfi with such pet names. The Bos-

ton is expecting to be relieved by the Con-

cord at th’M point ahd ou the China station

by the Raleigh which is coming out by the

Mediteiratiiao. The last named ship is 9

anxious to 6ee Chemulpo (probubly) that

she is not coming round by the Cipe of

Good Hope but will pa6s through the Suez

Canal.

Mr. Deghler of the firm of Townsend and

Co. and one of our most popular CheKiulpo-

leona left per Toyoshima for a month’s holi-

day in
%
Japan. Many good wishes for a

quiet trip, a go d time and a speedy return

follow him. Mrs. Dr. H. G. Underwood

]-Mve8 p r Toyoshimfi to-day for America.

The Fad of the serious iilness of her

parents ha« cti" 1 hi-r hauiu. - Dr. Uudar-

wo*»d ;indL)i. Avi on go an far as Fusan

with her. Sh” was to aecure » ticket

in Cheniul |) r;ght tlirongli per Cauailian

Pacific, fn m iln; age. .is H lme Ringer &
Co.

* * *

A gfeat dt-al is written oow-a-days about

ihe Korean mother-in-lnw. And she is

pretty bad if reports «ro true. But you

• 3

juet ought to see a Korean father-ii)-l<iw on

the war path once and it would make your

eyes bulge out. I saw one the other day

ami he was frightful. I fouod an interfieted

crowd of Koreans in fr Dt of tbe Waldorf
from the center of which proceeded vocifer-

ous conversation, but supposing it to be ou-

ly * appeal to Caeaar, I went into the

Waldorf, attended to my business and came
out again. I was just ia time to see one

man seize a prostrate man on the ground

by the long and luxuriant locks of hair and

drig him away with fierce and unkind ex-

pressioua into the Chinese town. Think-

ing that death was certain to the man with

the hair I was about to inter fere, but recall-

ing several experiences on kiudred occas-

siuos I thought it best to inquire first. So of

a by-stander I asked the reason nn(l thus

and thus I learned. The raan owning

the hair was a son-in-law. The maa with

a grip on the hair was his father-in-law.

The son-in-law had induced his wife to take

up her de with her father temporarily

and as times were hard he had left her there

permanently and no longer called to see her

even on her afternooDs at home. My in-

formant did not mention this latter detail,

but it is quite clear he ftfrgot it. .The fa-

ther-in-la»r had ?tood this uudutiful con-

duct as long as he could and tht-n cam in

search of the recakitmut Ht? had tried to

induce him to come peaceably and to least

call on his wife but ho was too meau to do it.

And finding entreaty, exhortatiou and expos-

tulaiioD in vaiu he had resorted to the hair of

the head. He was determined and that his

daughter should see her' hushand if he had
to drag him to her feet by the hair of the

head, and that whs what it had come to.

.

And the last I saw was th« husband bump-
ing ov«r the ground on his way to see his

wile, with tht* assistance of an earnest and

muscular father-in-law. I did not interfere.

I gave myself up to meditation. I thought

of what a determined creature a Korean

father-in-law is when his daughters husband

fails to appear at her afternoons at home.

Then I thought of how embarrassed the

husband must be to enter the presence of

his wife ou all fours with her muscular fa-

ther at the end of his long and thickly po-

pulated locks. Then I thought of the dis-

may and terror which must reigQ among
the above raentioued extraneous inhabitn ts

of the terresti ral sphere crowning the hn<-

band’a anatomy as from time to time it came
with a dull thud in contact with the frozen

ground. Aod also of the intense delight

i the loug waiting Penelope as her long

lost Ulysies with disheveled locks and sand

in his socks made his forcible and slightly

UDdigDified entrance into her presence.

And— but it is cold and I think I will

economize on kerosene and not meditate any-

more .

Yours without malice,

The Man With A White Hat.

NOTICE TO AMERICAN CITIZENS.

U; S. Cuusulate General,

Soonl, Korea, January ‘20th, 1898.

I am asked by the Kamni of Mokpo, to

inform you of the proposed Bale, at the of-

fice of the customs at M k po, of lots No’s.

1, 2, 3, 13, 14 and 15, of the Geaoral For-

eign Settlement of Mokpo. The auction

ill bd held on the 19th of February next,

at 2 P. M. Each lot consists of G79 square

metres, and will be sold to the highest bid-

der.

Horace N. Allen,

Conul-General.
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ADVERTISEMENT^.

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION,
PAID UP CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND
RESERVE LIABILITY

OF PROPRIETORS

$10,000,000

6,500,000

• 10
,000,000

Head Office—HONGKONG.
Chief Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
Loudon Calcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyons Singaporo Bangkok Sourabaya

Hamburg Saigon Plankolc Fenaug

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama
San Francisco Man i hi Tientsin Kangoou

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
on Daily Balance over 500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on temis to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities,

wd every description of Ban Icing and Ex-
change business transacted.

Drafts granted od London and the Chief

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus-

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and
Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers,

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

- o -

SEOUL BRANCH
Gf. THE DAI ICHI GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90, ( 00 Shares of 50.00
etch. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENriES.
and Rates of Exchange.

.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka
(5.10 per cei*t: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per
cent: NiigWa 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per pent: Fu-
n LS per cent: Shimonoseki (;.i0 per cent: Nagasaki

6.10 per cent Sliangliai 4.10 Gensan 6.10 per cent:
(Aemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:
A. On Current Account, One cent per $100 per day on
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6A per cent.

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 6J per cent.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4J per cent.

Interest on nioney overdrawn on Current Account is.

calculated at the rate of 4 cents per ”100.00 per day.

12-30.

mm% wanted.
A foreigu gentleman desiivs to rent two

rooms, palor and lx.dioom furinshed, Parties

having same, kindly address

The Independent,

1-13-

: o :

STEAMER SCHEDULE.
GENKAI leaves on 25 for F. N. S. IC.

CH ANGRIONG leaves on 27 for Kyengsung via ports.

SENDAI leaves on lat Feb. lor Shimonoseki Hongkong

ADVERTISEMENT

A. G0RSGHALK9.
HaviDg received by tbe last steamer from

America the following goods:—Best Ameri-
cao Butter in kegs : Prime Salt Herring

;

Codfish, Flour, Coffee beans, Preserves, etc.

Have just received a consignment of the

l-est JAPANESE COAL.
The CHOWN OIL and the

Best QUININE awalys in stock.

Chongdong, Stoul.
*

9-30tli.

ADVE^TI^EMENT^.

STORES AND SUNDRIES.

By buying in large quantities from manu-

facturers and thus saving in freight and

middlemen’s profits I am able to offer the

best quality goods at surprisingly low prices.

You cannot import them cheaper yourself

at less.

GHEFOO BOOK DEPOT.

RECORD PRICES

FOR FIRST QUALITY

--

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding
aud

General Commission Agent.

Parcel Express betwetn Seoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels and freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang.

Parcels will be delivered at the house of

consignees.

Chemulpo offire,

Opposite Nippon Yuseo Kaieha.
Seoul Office address.

Pyengyang Office Address.

12 30.

: o

SEOUL HOTEL
This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palnce groundp, has spnciou?, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the best French style.

The Attached provision store has a new

stock of French, German, Italian aDd Rus-

sian wines and preserves, and also a very

choice assortment of English and American

canned goods. &c.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Telograhic Address. Bijno-Seoul. •

Note the following—

Candles Vet'y Fine Quality.
Ailsa sperm 6s in 1 lb packets 25 c. $5.75 per box of 25
packets.

Ailsa Sperm 12s in J lb packets 12J $5.90 per box of 58
packets.

Glasgow Stearine Candles mesizea at same price.

Christmas Candles 25 cents !er packet $2.75 per dor.

Cheap Candles 12s in J lb packets 10 c $1.00 per dot
Toilet Soap.

Pure Glycerine 75 c per doz. $3.75 per box of 70 tabletu-

Assorted Toilet 30 „ „ 2.75 „ „ „ 112 „
Brown Windsor 50 „ ” 1.90 „ ” „ 48 „
Pears', Vinoli« and many other kinds in stocks

Washing Soap.
Best Primrose per bar 2-5 c $'>.00 per box of 2'l>ar«.
Fjne Pale

,, ” 20 3.75 ” „ „ 20’
” .

Finest Amwieau Flour $2.70 per sack of 50 lbs. 8 sacks
for $21 .00 (Reduced.)

Loaf Sugar (Encllsli) 12 cent9 per lb.

Leith Hams Thistle Brand 55 ,,

American Bacon in Calivas 20 „
Young Am. Cheese (about 5 its en ) 40
American Soda Biscuits 20 „

„ Apple Rings 20 „
„ Prunes Finest 30 ,,

„ Plums Finest 30 „
„ Table Raisins 30 ,,

Fine Patras Currants 15 „ •.

Finest Table Salt in 1 lb packets 10 c each 75 c per doa.

” „ ,i large boitles 30c each $3.00 „ ”
Home Baking

-

.Powder in 25 oz tins 60c each $6*50 per

doi.
Bi Carbonate of Soda 16 oz. bots 2iic each $2.75 per dot.
Soda Crystals Pure 5c per lb.

Canned Corn 2 lb tins 25c each $3.00 per do*.
Asparagus 2J lb tins 50c each $5.50 per doa.

Assorted Ain. Soups 2J lb tins 45c each 5.00 „ „
Rex Brand Corned Beef 2 lb tins 50c each $5.50 per dot
Devilled Ham 20u each 2.00 „ „

A great variety of Tinned Good?, leading

brands at equally low price.*1
.

Orange Quinine Wiue 20 oz bots 80c each $9.00 per doa.

Quinine and Iron 8 „ „ 60c „ 7,00 „ ,,

Parrioli’s Chemical Food 16 „ 60c „ 7.00 ,, „

Patent Medicines.

Burroughs, Wellcome & Co's. Tablorda

and other jircparations.

Photographic Materials etc., etc.

Observe that I control tbe raanufaotur#

of the Shan tu tig Industrial Scheme. Silk

Lace, Wouleu Sucks, Stoc Kings, Vest*,

Straw Braid, Fancy Article*?, etc.

Agent for

Melliu’8 Food, Limited.

Homooea,

Dr. Jaynes* Pri-pamti is,

Perry DaviV Pain Killer,

The Religious Tract Society (London).

Anything not in stock will be obtained

from the best sources.

TSUJI & CO;

Chinkokai, Seoul.

>Vc hare just received the* following goods:

Blankets; Ladies’ and gentlemen’s stock-

ings; Gentlemen’s gloves; hats; neckties;

silk handkerchiefs, over shoes and toilet art

FcK*s of various kinds.

We are*selling tbe uew goods at moderate prices and

we'guarantee (heir best quality. Inspection is solicited.

12-16.

Terms Packing and Boxing free, deliver-

ed F. O. B. Chet. From (his date, in

lieu of paying freight u ro.luctiori will be

made on qaaotitre(>; observe dozen prices.

Cheque <r Bank Draft should accompany

order payable to

James IVIcIVIullan,

CHEFOO BOOK DEPOT,
Chefoo.
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ENGLAND DETERMINED TO KEEP
OI^N CHINESE PORTS.

-

Un ‘ Jan - Sir Michael Hicks-
B
f
loh s )eaking at Swansea said that Bri-
did not desire territoria] acqui.sition in

,

lna, but an Pen do . commerce of
t! e world an<I t'.at the British Government
was absolutely determined even‘if necessary
at the cost of war to^prevent ti.e shutting f
tlie door against her.

STODDART’S ELEVEN.
'%xldart ,

.s eleven were out. for 278 runs
JukI followed on scoring 13i runs for ne
picket.

BRITISH STIPULATIONS FOR
L0A V

- AND RUSSIAN
MIXISXEKS OBJECT.

Sir Claude MacDonald has informed the
lsU

^
i - V;" ' 1 '

1 ^ 1:… is '“Hi … ,,,

provide loan on oonditiou' of opening three
v ports, including Talien>,an and Nun-
an(, the non-alienation of Yangtze val_

]^
to, any otl.er power and the riglit to ex-

teiKl Burman railway through Yunnan.

China approves of tlTSnclitions hTt R l;

sitm and French ministers oppose.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
(From other papere.)

Interviewed at Tacoma on his amvi
there from Vladivostock on the 12th ult
Captain McGregor of tlie steamship Gler
ocAy, said Russia intends to open tliat p i

next year tl.e great North Asiatic seapor,
Great preparations are in progress in tl,

I

Way of "uprovements expected to attract' am
c°mmerce - e include terminals o

tie Iberian Railway mid magnificent ter
lllnal wbarves ^ported by concrete pier.-
•stendmg in thirty-six feet of water. very_

thiug is done on a gigantic scale ut Vladi-
stock. A new dock 560 feet long, 90 feet

wide and 30 feet deep hasjust boon finished
the Glenochy beiug- the first merchantman
docked in it. This dock was cut out of a solid

bluff, and has been several years in
lnulclmg. Vljidivostock^ new ice-breaker,
built in Dc'iimark, broke ice hvcnty-eigJit

j

nc,1GS thick at tlie rate of three knots per
Jiour, and is expected to keep the harbor
open this winter. Oiptain McGregor could
not obtain a bill of health until the Russian
Admiral commanded Jiis physician to fumish
one.

“Why” said the admiral,, “this is a f r-
ti’ess, not a commercial port.”

Vladivostock has about 40,000 inhabitants

^

including tlie great garrison stationed there-
So mmieroiTs are the soldiers and sailors

that one may Walk blocks and scarcely meet
any civilans.

JAPANESE MINISTERS AND THE
CLANS.

The members 6f the now Ministry clas
ficxl by thc-ir clans are as follows .

Marquis Ito, Choshiu.
Count Inouye, Choshiu
Bimm Katsura, Ciioshin
Hi'- Sone, CJiosJiiu

\ iscount Yosliikawa, Tokusl.inm
Marquis Saionji, Kyoto
Baron Ito, Nagasaki
Baron Suyematsii, Fukuoka
Marquis Suigo, .Satsunia
I^aron Nislii, Satsuma

It is to be added that all the ministers cx
Manjuis .Sai- undcr.staud foreitrn la".,

.

wJll,c t,ieic wei^ none except Bnra

{V
ls,u

V
1 t,1(2 Matsukata Cabinet wJio (lid s<

Marquis Ito, Count Inouye, Viscount Y
ehikawa and Baron Ito and Suyelnateu an
.\
vc11 '=od ^n.U'lis!i, and Marquis .

.” anfl"r. S n i a French and English
while BaVDft. NisJii and. Viscount ICaisim
naturally familiar with the Russiaij anc
email tongues respectively irom tlicir re-

sidence in tJio.se countries, besides luuwi
both Englisli and French,
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I'srKI KVKKV TCE3DAY. THURSDAY AND SATURDAY

E. D. STEWARD & CO.
agents FOR CHEMULPO.

'NOTICE TO (RESPONDENTS.

No attention will be paid to ai oi.yuoub oodsiuviiihu

lions. All letters or comniunic^tions sliould be «ddre&-

ed to The iNPBrENDKUT, f^ou!, Keren, ami all reinil-

•ancea should be made to the same. Delivered free anv-

wliere in Seoul. For all points outside tlie pf»stage will

be extra.

ANNEXATION OF HAWAII.

The problem (' annexation of the Sand-

wich Islands goes merrily on in the United

States and will be decided before long.

Everything seems to point to a decision in

the affirmative, tliongh the crisis of the strug-

gle lias brought forward some new elements

in the question which lmve not ]>roviously

been taken into consideration.

The step, should the island be annexed to

the Republic, is no doubt a serious one and

one before which any nation may well pause

long before taking. The strength of a coun-

try wliich has all its area contiguous is per-

haps to become one of. the noticeable phases

of coming history. The power of tlie Rus-

sian Empire lies greatly in consolidation of

its area as-well as in the strengtlt of its go-

vernment. Heretofore tlie United States

lms not acquired territory tlmt did not touch

upon its own domain. Exception must be

made in the case of Alaska, but as it is per-

fectly known Alaska was purchased with the

sole aim of possessing its three mile limit for

seal fishery and not for tl.e sake of the ter-

ritory itself. All of the acquisitions made

by the United States after it robbed tlie In-

dians of Ohio of their lanvls because they

would not take a price for them, lifts been

by purchase or voluntary cession. Louisiana

and California were purcliased and Texas

came in just as tli lla>\ aluii Isltiuds arc now

seeking to do, the majority of its intelligent

population voting to be consolidated .with

the adjacent Kepublic. With the exception

ofthe Indians the Unital States has acquired

n lands by wai'. • Xevcrtheless, territorial-

Jy considered the Americnn Republic has

been in the last century |he greatest “huid

. gnibber” on record, but all lias bc'on (lone

peacefully and in order.

While it is true tlmt. the majority oi' in-

terests in the Sftndw icii Islands arc uistinctl)

American, and that the possession of the Is-

lands will be a groat convenience, the matter,

from the point of precedent, is a scrion- one.

The absorption of tlie islands will entuil

great expense, much labor possibly iu-

ternational complications ^lc ^uturc *

However, ns for the Islands, tliey voiM

be less in danger of jotting into trouble if

tliey 'veiv to belong' t-> u l
K'llc0

power with which ©n ery nation wisl.cd to be

on the best of terms, ti.an if tl.oy were nuclei*

the protection of a nation Which is always

in hot 'vater somewhere
;
whose indomitable

genius for colonization und commerce make

its relations with one power or another con-

stantly strained. Yet tl.e point cannot be

carried to the extreme. Tlie United States

must maintain a greater force upon tlie Pa-

cific than ever before
;
the interests of her

citizens in the new territory must be as care-

fully looked after as if tliey were citizens of

Virginia or Vermont
;
and wit h the instance

of this procedure always as a precedent, the

United States cannot refuse to listen, at least,

to any appeal which may come from any

outlying territory where American interests

are predominent.

Judging tlie whole (question impartially

we come to the conclusion *t 1 1at if the treaty

of annexation be ratified by the Senate, tlie

islands would be tl.e chief gainers in tl.e

trniisactioii. It may be perfectly justifiable

and e eu satisfUctor.v to the United States

from moral and sentimental standpoints, but

speaking from the strict economical point of

view we must say that the extention of the

protecting wings of tlie American eagle o'.ci

the lioterogenious races now residing in the

islands would be a no small task.

LOCAL ITEMS.

TIc entertainment at the Seoul Union

Friday evening was well attended. TIi

charades enacted were, as announced, geo-

grnpljical and biograpliical of Korea. Many

f tliQpa were readily guessed by those most

familiar with the land. The program wa.s

lightened by a banjo solo, singing, and de-

clamations by Harry and Maurice Allen and

Alice Appenzeller. Tea was served by Di

Harris and Miss Pierce.

*
*

Tiie official residence of Mr. Tong, the

Chinese representative, was crowde<l vith

visitors last Saturday, offering good wishes

for the new year.

The streets of the city were gay on Satur-

day and Sunday with brightly clad Korean

children wlu) were out in full force making

calls on tlieir friends and relatives.

*
* *

I st Friday the officers of the imperial

body guards gave a Korciui dinner party at

their barracks in honor of the Russian mil-

itary instructors. Tlie table wfts entirely in

ICorean style and numerous saivory Koreim

disHes were in evidence. Both the hosts and

guests enjoyed themselves immensely over

the novel entertainment and good 1 ull(l

friendly spirit were manilestetl ilirougliout

tlie evening-
Cr
«

There wa a lively fight between a squad

0f policemen and about the same nnmbei»of

tlie soldiers of the imperial guard on An-

(1 lg, Street last Friday al'ternoon ami at

L
.imes the fight looked if it would assume a

grftv aspect, but fortunately some cooler

]>cads interferred. The casus btlli was tlmt n

soldier of the guard smoked a long pipe in

ivnl f the police box. The policeman told

t ]. e soldier that the smoking of a long pipe n

the public il crcugl fare vns i ti e aty

ordinance and l.c must rel’mm ii m it. Phe

golclier replied tJ.at l.c was not under the po-
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lice law and he did not care to observe it.

Thereupon hot dispute occurred and a num-

ber of passing soldiers and policemen joined

the combatants, helping along the lively

fight. They were ready- to pull out their

swords but a police sergeant arrived in time

to stop further trouble. The result was that

tlie soldiers considered themselves victorious

because the policemen refrained from strik-

ing blows. The matter has been properly

reported to the War Office by the police de-

partment and the military authorities were

requested to punish the unruly soldiers.

*
* *

•

Some ofour readers may remember Miss

Arbuklc wlio was working with the Presby-

terian mission of this city. She went home

in the Spring of 1896, took an extensive

trip to Gvatamala and tlicn returned to San

Franeisco. She was married to Mj*. *• (»•

Burness of that city last September £iu<l

many of her friends in this city sent hearty

congratulations ami gocxl wishes .to But

}jy the last mail they heard the sacl news of

her liusbuncVs deatli; he was killed by

accident ten weelcs after the marriage. Her

numerous friends here fepl sincere sympathy

for Mrs. Bunioss.

*

Tlie many friends of Mr. Cameron Jolm-

son \\ ill be glad to liear tliat Lc luis been

married to Miss Belle Kichardson, (liuightel

of Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Richardson at Chica-

go, n the 31st December last.

Mr. mid Mrs. Johnson have sailed in the

S. S. Bdgic for Kobe and will arrive there

about tl.e middle of February.
a*r

* *

l)r. Baldoclc las made on liis wheel the

trip from the English mission buildings m
Chemulpo to the British Consulate General

ill exactly three fiours including stoppage at

Orikole, pushing tlie machine over the 1

and crossing the viver.

HERE AND THERE.

The Right Rev. C. J. Corfc, Bisliop of

the English mission in Korea at an nddre.^

delivered at St. Mary’s Mission Hall, Frat-

ton, England saiil

:

“It is tl.e fashion in England to believe

that missionaries have a very good and

receive much lftrgei* salaries abroad that at

|

home. I can say that it is not so witli

j
the eighteen workers in my diocese, for they

I all had larger salaries at home.”

He said that it was nece ary for mission-

arics to learn the Japanese language because

:

Jnpimc.se influence was growing rapiilly in

|

Korea. Tlie Bishop addal that the Jupan-

ese made very {!
Ciiristiaus.

|
The Bishop affirmed that the climate of

I Korea was delightful and that the principal

I difflpulty was learning the language, • as the

|

written and spoken were so tliftorent, one

! being Korean, the other mostly Chinese.

The Japanese comiminicittion department

I ]ias made successful experiments witli tlie

|

new system of- wireless telegraphy, l'i.e (li—

tmice was nearly two miKs and t! o result

|
Was to be uerfevtlv sui^luctorv.

ri.o Celestial port ofSing-aporo aix'

,
an iad iiit:il)le race. An iuilustry 1“ i t
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ceut.ly been unearthed whiclj is o-arried on by

Chinese boys who steal their masters empty

Manila cigar boxes, and filling them with

native )roduct, sell them as tlic genuine

Manila.

* *

A correspondent writing to the Tokio As-

ahi reports that there are Government lang-

uage schools located at sixteen places in

Formosa. The teaching staff numbers 60

teachers, 26 assistant tcnclicrs, and 32 clerks.

In addition to tlie Government scliools- there

arc ten schools belonging to Shinto and Bud-

Jjist sects. The government schools had last

year 1,415 pupils, while the de nominational

schools Jia^j aii attendance of 217 Japanese

children and 446 natives. It has been prov-

ed, however that after the pupils become

educated to a point where they arc in a posi-

tion to earn more than the allowance of 15

sen a day they desert the school. In thus

doing their education is only begun and will

licvor amount to very much.
*

* *

On the 20th inst. the Japanese Govern-

ment dispatch eel the standing squadron com-

posed of ten si lips, including the battleships

Fuji and Yashimu to the Yellow Sea. The
destination is said to Wei-Hai-Wei, but on

the way the fleet may stop at the Korean

ports. The total tonnage of tlio fleet is said

to be 58,000 tons. So Japan, too, has awak-

ened.

The Phomix of till British fleet in CJiem-

ulpo left for Nagasaki on the 22nd inst.
•

* *

Admirivl Buller Jias left Nagasaki for

home. Before Admiral Seymour’s arrival

Iic‘ai Admiral Fitzgerald acts as the com-

mander in-chief of the British fleet in tlie

Kast.

*

The Japanese G (vorumcnt is aeiidihg two

naval attachds to the legation in this capital.

Col. Xero who 1ms Uv:i J.ore before will

eonio back with Col. Olsu, imotJier naval

Tl‘e Japan Advevlue' gives t! c following

interesting tjible to show the duralion of each

Japan cabinet since first form 1 by Maquis
Ito in 1896—

Ito Cabinet 1 year 4 njontl.s fj-om Dec.

1886 to March 1888.

Kuroda Cabinet 1 year 7 months from

April 1888 to pet. 1889.

Yftraagata ('ahiuet 1 yem* 5 moiitLs from

D«.. 1889 to April 1891.

Matsukatu Cabitiet 1 year 3 months from

May 1891 to July 1892.

Tto Cabinet 4 years 1 month from Aug.
1892 to Aug. 1896.

Matsukata Cabinet 1 year 4 moiit !s from
»Sept. 189G to Dec. 1897.

Ito Cabinet f nn(*{l Jan. 1897.

Average 1 year 10J months.

* *

It is evident that tlie Kus^ian Government
intends to compete for the commercial suprem

.

acy in the Pacific with otJ.tr }) \vcrs. For

the development of its mercantile marine

in tl.is part of tl.o 'voi.li tl.c Government

has decided to grant subsidies to the differ-

ent steaingLip companies to maintain fre-

quent and regular communications between

the ports of Russian maritime provinces and

tl.ose of Korea, Japan and China. A sum

of 150,000 roubles J;as been granted to the

firm founded by Mr. Shevelyoifj 27,000

roubles will be annually paid to tlie Russiun

merchant Feodoroff, on condition that liis

steamers touch, at stated periods, at Chem-

ulpo and 6,000 roubles have beeu granted

for the maintenance of periodic communica-

tion between VIad i s ostock, Saglialien, and

Korea. Eleven-thousand rouble Jiave been

given for steamship communication oil tl.e

Upper Angora River, wliicii flows into Lake

Baikal, and 35,000 more for connecting

towns on tlie river Amur.

GOVERNMENT GAZEITE.

January 22nd.

Appointmoils :—Chief of Accounting Bu-

reau of Finance Department, Yu Jungsu;

Finance Secretary of tlie same Department,

Ye Haiman
;
Technician of tlie Imperial

Mint, Choi Sukcho.

Resigned —Chief of Accounting Bureau,

of Finance, Yc Haiman
;

Financial Secre-

tary of tl.e .same Department, CJiui Sukciio

;

Governor of Kyengki, O Ikyung.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

Edict -.—The Crown Prince has already re-

membered the faithful service of till imperi-

al liearse bearers by giving them some money

.
and clothes, but Hie Government must also

sliow tlieni a token of appreciation of their

service by grunting a further relief. Ti^ere-

fore the Council of State is hereby ordered

to consider tJ) matter favorably for them.
*

* *

Edict_During the imperial fuiienil last

November the people living in tlie vicinity

of the new imperial grave must, have suffer-

ed more or less on account of tlie extensive

work which has been carried on in that dis-

trict. Tlie Home Department is hereby or-

dered to -grant sufficient relief to the people;

of Yan^ju.
*
*

The pri vote secretary to the Minister ofLaw,

YeKiiusiilc lms been taking bribes too freely

recently and interfered with the process of

law in tl.e different courts in the city. Sumo
time ngo the former leader of tho “Righte-

ons Army” and a leader of the memorialists’

band, Yang Euiwhan was arrested lnr the

police depJ

t on the clntrge of disorderly con-

duct and blackmailing certain officials and

turned liim over to the Seoul court for trial.

The minister’s private secretary ordered the

Seoul court to release Yang without a trial,

in consideration of a S20 bribe which lie re-

ceived fi n Yang's frieml. The matter

came to the notice of tlie chief commiss-

ioner of tl.e palace last Saturday and he im-

mediately ortlered Ye arrested. A police i

scrgeai.it wej.t to tlie law dep’t and made the

arrest, and brought the disgraced private

secretary to t!.e police court. A quiet in-

vestiga(:oi v:u> made last Saturday afternoon

at the police dep’t where it was found that lie

has taken briber from tl.e people on many
occasions. He confessed lis guilt and beg-

ged for merev. The commissioner is very

firm in the matter and sent him to the court 1

3

fbi further trial. This action of the Com-
missioner has startled the departments and

many guilty officials arc liow suffering with

Jieartachcs fearing their turn may come be-

fore long. Tiie private secretary was

convicted of robbery some five years ago and

was sentenced to baiiisimient. but he was re-

scued by the former ministor of law, Clio

Pyengsik, who nppointo:! iiiiu liis official pri-

vate secretary. It seems that lie has again

practiced iiis old tricks o ei obtaining the

new lease of life.

IMPERIAL KOREAN TELEGRAPH
SERVICE.

TJirougli tiie-kiiuluess of the raaimger of

the imperial Korean telegraph office of this

city we have before ns a brief statement of

tlie receipts of the office for last year. TJio

figures arc very encouraging, con itleri ug’

the disadvantages under which the manuger

Jias been placed by tl.e department. TJie

rates for Unmum and Chi ne.se clmracter.s

are very low and five stations out of nine

commenced working; only a few months

ago.

Among the multitiulinous obstacles wliich

are placed before the manager for the im-

provement of tlie service, tlie main clampers

are the frequent iippoi nilneats of ignorant

clerks in the office by the ev^r changing;

ministers ; and the placing the management

of the out stations under the control of the

local magistrates.

Whenever a -new Miiiist«r is appointed lie

generally dismisses the clerks of different

bureaus in order to make room for his poor

relations and friends. This may >v rk well in

those bureaus where nothing is done except

drawing the salaries at the end of oacli month;

but ina place like a telegraph office ski llod la-

bor is require 1. Of (course, tliis necessity

docs not appeil to the minister’s idea and he

appoints Lis proteges us telegraph operators,

who caunot distinguish i\ telegraph instru-

ment from a tdopl.one. Tl.o majority of tJicm

do not even know tlirir own alphabet nmcii

less foreign letters. With such absolutely

no-accounts in the office the efficiency of the

service is hard to maintain however diligent

and capable t! c; manager may be.

Again tlie out stations are controlled by

the local magistrates wlio have no idea what-

soever of managing jv telegraph office, there-

fore it is almost impossible to observe rej^ul-

.ritv, promptness and accuracy in the service

! .,• tiio central office i!i Seoul. If .the G v-

enimcnt (lc.^iiei to place tl.is important sei-’

vice on tho proper biLsine.ss basis, politi-

cal and other reasons must not be allowed to

interfere in t!c ajjpointment of the employes

of t-he service. Also, tle entire control of

the service must be jjlaced in the centrul of-

fice which shall be responsible for any mis-

inanageinent in any station in tlie (••oiintrv.

As've said before that in spite of tiie uasati.s-

factory conditions now prevailing' the reci>i})t.s

for one year's working arc quite ciicoiiragi ng,

and they deinointrate the fact that if these

faults arc remove 1 tlie sers ice will soon be

placed on a paying basis. TJie receipts of ti.c

different stations are hs follows

:

Office Times oi' working Amount.
Seoul one year $5,188.97

Soiigdo ” , 02Q.30
Pyengyung ” ” 2,307.18

Euiju „ „
' 1,520.1G

Cliemulpo from 21st oi' Mar. 2,400.32

Woiissin from 1st of June J

97. 7 Do. 14

Chinnampo irom 25th of Nov. ’97. 185.1

1

Kongju from 26th of Nov. J
97.

Cliunju from 7th of Dec. ’97. 106,12

Total $1.3,940.01
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ADVERTISEMENT^.

HONGKONG SHANGHAI

BANKING GOfSPORATIQN.

PAID UP CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND
RESERVE LIABILITY

OF PROPRIETORS

$10,000,000

•
6,500,000

|
10,000,000

Head Office—HONGKONG.
Chief 3famgei'—T. JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyons Singapor>

Hamburg Saigon

New York Shanghai

Siiu Francisco Manila

Bombay Iloilo

Nagasaki

B »nglv k Sourabaya

Hiinkolc Peunng

Ara>>y Yokohama

Tientsin Rangoon

Hing' Peking

Interest allowed on Current Acermots 2 /
ou Daily Balance over 500.

MoDey will be received on Fixed Dt posit

on terms to be a«ccert lined on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities)

autl every description of Baulcing and Ex-
change business transacted.

Drafts granted on Loatlou and the Chief

Commercial places in Eurojie-, India Aus-

tralia, America, China, arwt Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agent.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

: :•

SEOUL BRANCH

Or' THE DAI IUH1 GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,C 00 SIiuivs of )0.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Hates of K.xc-luinge.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent Yukohniua 7.10 per cent: Osaka

6.10 per cent: Yokkaichi-7.10
\
er cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per

cent: Niigata 7.10 per cent Nagovn 7.10 per cent: Fu-

Mn 1.2 per cent: Sliiinom . c lei 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki

6.10 per cent Shanghai 4.10: Gensiin 6,10 per cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST 18 ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. On Current Account, One ceut per $100 per day on

Daily Balance of $100,00 and over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at fiJ per cent.

C. On fixed Deposits lor 6 .months at per cent,

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4i per cent.

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is.

calculated at the rafe of 4 cents per 00.00 per day.

12-30.

: o :

STEAMER SCHEDULE.

GENKAI leaves on 25 for K N. S. K.

CHANGRIONG leaves on 27 for Kyengsung vin pol ls.

SENDAI leaves on 1st Feb. for Sliimonos-cki Hongkong

advertisement

Ae G0RSGHALKI,
Have received by the last steamer from

America tho following goods — Best Ameri-
can Butter in kegs: Prime Salt Herring;
Codfish, Flour, Cuffeo bfaus, PreBerves, etc.

Have just received a consignment of tlie

lcst JAPANESE COAL.
The OHOWN OIL and the

Best QUININE always in stock.

Chongdong, Seoul.
9-30th.

ADVEF(TI EMENT .

GHEFOO BOOK DEPOT.

RECORD PRICES

FOR FIRST QUALITY

STORES AND SUNDRIES.

By buyiug iu large quantities from manu-

facturers and thus saving in freight and

middlemen’s profits I am able to offer the

best quality goods at surprisingly low prices.

You cannot import them cheaper yourself

at lesw.

: :

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Steveiloro.

Lmding, Shipping, Forwarding
and

General Commission Agent.

Parcel Express between Seoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels and freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang.

Parcels will be delivered at the house of

consignees.

Clu inulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kainha.
Seoul Office address.

Pyengyang Office Add res?.

12 30.

o —

—

SEOUL HOTEL,

This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palace ground?, has spacious, com moil ions

ftnd well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the best French style.

The Attached provision store has a new

stock of French, German, Italian and Rus-

sian wine« Rnd preserves, and also a very— awortment of English and American

canned go ds. <fcc.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Tel-gralv'c Address; Bijno-Seoul.

: :

TSUJI & 00;

Chinkokai, Seoul.

We hare just received'thejfollowing goods;

—

Blankets; Lfulies’ nnd gentlemen’s stock-

ings; Get t[.m"n’s gloves; hafs; neckties;

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoos and toilet Art-

icles of various kinds.

We nre'8elling the newjgoods at moderate prices and

we guarantee their best quality. Inspection is solicited.

12-16.

Note the following —
Candles Very Fine Quality.

Ailaa sperm 6s in 1 lb packets 25 c. $5.75 per box of 25
packets.

Ailaa Sperm 12s in ! lb packets 12J $5.90 per box of 50
packets.

Glasgow Stearine Candles same eizes at sarue price.

Christmas Oandles 25 cents per packet $2.75 per do/..

Cheap Candles 12h in ^ lb packets 10 c $1.00 per dot
Toilet Soap.

Pure Glycerine 75 c per doz. $3.75 per box of 70 tablet*.

Assorted Toilet 30 2.75 „ „ „ 112 „
Brown Windsor 50 ” ” 1.90 ” ” 4S ”
Pears*, Viuolia nnd ninny other kindB in stock.

Washing Soap.
Best Primrose per ter 25 c $5.00 per box of 20 bara.
Hne Pale

_
» 20 3.75 ,, „ ,, 20 „

Fin t American' Flonr $2.75 per sick of 50 lbs. 8 enok*
for $21 .00 (Reduced.)
Loaf Sugat (English) 12 cents per lb.

Leith Haras Thistle Brand 55 „
American Bacon in Q»n?as 20 „

Young Am. Cheese (about 5 ibsen) 40 ”
American Soda Biscuits 20 „

Apple Rings 20 „
„ Prunes Finest 30 „
„ Plums Finest 30 „
„ Table Raisins 30 „

Fine Patras Currants 15 „
Finest Table Salt in 1 lb packets 10 c e-.icli 75 c per doz.

” i. lur«e bottles 30c each $3.00 „ „
Home Baking. Powder in 25 oz tins 60c each f6.5 per

.
doa.

Bi Carbonate of Soda 16 oz. bots Z5c each $2.75 per doz.
Soda Crystals Pure 6c per lb.

Canned Corn 2 lh tins 25c each f3.00 per d(w.
Asparauiis 2J*lb tins 50c eacli $5.50 per dos.
Assorted Am. Soups 2} lb tins 45c each 5.00 „ „
Rex Brand Corned Beef 2 lb tins 50c each $5.50 per doz.

Devilled Ham 20c each 2.00 „ „

A great variety of Tinned Goods, leading

brands at equally low prices.

Orange Quinine Wine 20 oz bots 80c eacli $9.00 per doz.
Quinine and Iron „ 8 ” „ 60c „ 7.00 „ „
Parrioh's Chemical Food 16 „ 60c „ 7.00 „ „

Patent Medicines.

Burroughs Wfilcome&C'ofl. Tub'ords

and other prepara I ions.

Photographic Materials eto., etc.

Observe that I control (he ra iuufacturc

of the Shantung Industrial Scheme. Silk

Lace, Woolen Socks, Stocking?, Yteta,

Straw Braid, Fancy Articlfs, etc.

Agent fi.r

Mellin’a Food, Limited.

Horaocea,.

Dr. Jaynes' Preparations,

Perry Davis’ Pain Killer,

The Religioua Tiact Society (Loudon).

AuytbiDg not in stock will be obtained

from the best sources.

Terms Packing and Boxing free, deliver-

ed F. O. B. Cliefoo. From this (lute, in

lieu of paying freight a r- lncii>in will be

mndc on quantities; observe di./en prices.

Cheque or Bank Draft should accompany

ordtT p iyabl..- to

James MclVlullan,

CHEFOO BOOK DEPOT,
Chefoo.
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ADVERTISEMENTS^

The Independent is the only English news-

}*»per in Korea and, liaving unique opportun-

•ies for obtaining reliable news it offers the

public^fairly accurate information on al Ko-
rean topics. It has correspoudeuts in the var-

tu* ports and puppies to represent not only

Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As *n advertising medium, of course The
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-
tics. to those who wish to secure a share X)f the
rapidly growing Korean trails

HOLME, mum & .

Chemulpo, Korea.

Authorized Agents:—

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EASr

J.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL ]\(AIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY AKD‘

OCCIDENTAL ANi) ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP^COMPANY.

THROUGH. BILLS OF LADING
AND PASSAGE TICKET TO ALL

PARTS OF AMEHICA AKD EUROPE

J. 6AILLARD JEUHE

o..l. Main St.

Chemulpo.

I have received by the lust ship fi m .

Slianghiii a new 6t ck of Butter, Chet Be,

Parisian prrfumery, assorted prest'i v»-s,, 6ne

• ints, Champaigus, Whiskies <tc. &c. & .

O :

French Bread made on the premises \ \ an Export

French Baker. A trial is earnestly solicited. Hot

bread may be had every day at ] p. m.

J. Giacinti,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wniiiigei*.

8-28.

FOR

Ivunsan, Mokpo, Cheiju, Chwasuyung,

Samclionpo, Tongyung, Mapanpo, Fusan,

Yumpo, Pohang, Wonsan, Solio, Sinpo,

Sinchangj Chaho, Sungchin, MV n l^ n

and Kyengsung.

Sb ^CHAN6RI0N£a
n

apt. J. Gundersen,

Will bedispafehed f above on Thursday
the 27tbf .January nt 4_P. M. o’clock.

For^freight and passage apply to

E. IVSeyer Co.

Agfnts.

Chemulpo*

miscellaneous news.

(From'other papers.)

The imports to China in the first five
years of tl.e present decade increased 37 mil-
lion taels. The exports increased in the
same period 43 million. In 1895

. the ira-
pojte from China to Great Britian were near-

44 raiIliou tae s; to India 17 million to
tho continent (without Russia) 8 million

;

to Japan 17 million; to Russia 2 railli i:

On the other Jiand the exports to Great Bri-
tian wcre 10 million; India 2 million, Uni-

States 15 million tJ.e continent 21 mil-
Hou

i Rl 'i 16 million. These figures
however.do uot include t'.e exports:: to and
import« from tl.e port of Hongkong which
were r p ' fly, T,5 and* 88 millions. A
great. sJ.arc of t,.is value came from or went
to the British Isles. The greatest import
trade was done cotton goods to the extent of
53 million taels, and in exports in silk to a
approximate value. In 1895 of ships of

3,000,000 tons burden entered and cleared

at Chinese ports
; of this 20,525,000 tons

ere British ; 5,000,000 were Chinese
; 2,

440,000 were German
;
121,691 tons were

Japanese, 86, 000 tons American
;
341,000

tons French. This ratio has changed little

during the past two years.

The Semi-official forecast of tlie German

Governments naval bill provides a total fleet

of nineteen .«eagoing ih)ndads, eight coast

defense ironclads, and forty-two cruisers, an

increase of five seagoing ironclads and nine

cruisers. Additional expense involved is

1.65,000,000 marks, the amount to cover

seven years, when the warships are to be

completed, the lieichstag to decide yearly the

number of vessels to be commenced and the

amount of the naval budget. This increases

the "budget from 118,000,000* marks to 150,

000,000 marks, but, according to the fore-

cast, the additional expense will not neces-

f-itate the levying of special taxes.

Reports from India.are to hand relative

to the terrible effects of the Dum-Dum bul-

let which lias been served out to the British

army in place of the nickel which have up to

the present been used for the Lee-Metford

l’ifles. There were several men~wounded
wjth the new bullet in the hospitals at Ra-
walpindi, and the wounds from it are des-

cribed as terrible. Corporal Pindlater, the

piper hero of tlie famous Dargai assault,

was wounded in the ankle, the hones of

which were literally smashed to pulp, and

Lis foot had to be amputated. Another pi-

the Gordons, Corporal Milne, was
struck on the light of the knee, the bullet

travelling down to his foot and smashing all

the bones in its course. His leg was subse -

quently {imputated. A bullet of this nature

is in its effects almost ad an explosive bullet,

and when used aguiast fanatic savages is

bound to stop them on tJieir wild career. It

is unfortunate that tlie tribesmen have been

enabled, by waylaying ammunition on the

way to the British lines to turn these terrible

missils against their foreign foes.

It is reported that the Ru ian Ministc!
1

of* Marine has ordered eleven vessels of tlie

Black Sea squardron to be held in readiness

for emergencies. The ships are the first class

battle-ships Catherine H. Tchesmc, Georgi
Pobia losetz (George the Victorious), and
Iria Sviutitelia (Three Saints); tlie torpedo

gunboats Captain Sakejie, Grikene, Ivarzar-

kyj the trainingships Pruts, Dnestre, and
Beresan

;
and tlie transport Gonetz.
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NOTICE TO COKRliSPONDENTS.

No altention will be paid to af.or.ynious communica-

tions. All letters or coirmr.nicationF should be itddrc^ -

d to The Indepekdknt, Seoul, Kcrea, and all remi«-

lauces should be made to the same. Delivered free any-

where in Seoul. For &1! points outside the postage 'till

be extra.

BRITISH POLICY IN THE FAR
EAST.

Since the occupation of K iao-cliau by

Germany interesting and startling move-

ments have been made by the leading Asia-

tic Powers. Tlie Russian fleet lias quietly

slipped into the harbor of Port Arthur, evi-

dently witli some definite purposes but wlmt

they are, no one is able to say at present.

A few days later tl.e British Heet composed

of eight ships and u number of torpolo boats

suddenly turned up in the harbor of Chem-

ulpo. They might have come there just for

a new year’s call, but their unexpected visit

soon after, the o.ccurrences of the unusual

political events iu K iaocliau and Port Ar-

thur caused many wise heads to get together

to speculate as to the significance and the ulti-

mate result of such movements on the part

of the three great Powers.

"We do not pretend to be any wiser than

any otlier speculators in tlie matter, but it

seems to us that one point is very clear: that

is, the intention of Great Britain. We
firmly believe tlmt tlie British fleet did not

come to Cliemulpo for the sole object of pay-

ing us a social call. ie came here to watch

the events 'which were taking place on the

Yellow Sea and she wanted the otlier l)ow-

ers to know that she was in the field ready

to give and accept council concerning the

stiff game that is being played in the l'ar

East.

Great Britain, unlike otlier actors in the

drama, has made her intentions known to

her friends and enemies. Her language is

quite plain ns far as diplomatic language

goes. She does not want any “tei’-

ritorial acquisition
M

in Cliiim but slie only

desires to open up that huge Empire for

commerce of the worKl. If any Ji© should

attempt to frustrate her plan, she says tlmt

she will not liesitatc to resort to arms. In

other words she is for peace in the Orient

but she will check any policy of monopoly

in trade.

this sentiment ought receive the hearty

approval of all fair minded persons wl.ctlier

they be friends or opponents of Britain at

other times. Some imti is may lmve just

reasons to oppose Cvciit' Britain on sonic

other policies vliic.!i Lord .Salisbury suw fit

to apply ill intcrimtiujml questions, blit as

to this policy -wliicli sl.c now desires to put

in force in China there ought to be but one

verdict uimmimous ngrt cnient among nil

nations because it is fair and therefore right. I

The right policy is tlie best policy for every-

body as well as every nation.

It is needless to dwell upon the immense

possibility of commerce in China. If tlie

Powers of the world throw aside all their

jealousies and personal grievances and sup-

port China iu maintaining l.er integrity and

developing her commerce and industry on a

fail* basis, the benefit will be shared by all

mankind including the masses of Chinese.

It is true that the greater shar of profits

of Chinese trade now falls into the hands of

Britishers but we ought not to entertain any

envious feelings against them. They earned

it through the unceasing efforts of thousancls

of her merchants at home aud abroad. If

any Power really desires to share the profits

with Britain she can compete witli ler in

an open field fairly and squarely. There is,

we believe, enough room in Cliiua for all

the commercial nations of the world to win

dsome profits without crowding out

others.

By establishing a firm and progressive

government in China the coiitlition of tlie

people will be ameliorated and their ambi-

tions be encouragotl; the result will be a great

aw akening of commercial and industrial en-

terprises throughout the empire.

We trust that tlie twentieth century will

not be stained vith Luiuttii blood but that a

sentiment ofjustice and peace may govern

the actions of the lending nations of tlie

world.

of liis or her house, and keep a light therein,

during night when there is no moon.”

[It is not only ur duty to follow the in-

struction of our representative but we are

sure that every American resident will be

glad to do his share in helping along the

public improvement which our progressive

Governor lias inaugurated for the city. Ed.

/.].

To-day is the -thirty-ninth anniversary of

the birth of His Imperial Majesty, William

II of Germany, and is the tenth year of his

reign. The Independent wishes him

many happy returns of the day.

The Union church weekly prayer meeting

will be held this evening at the residence of

Hev. S. F. Moore at half past seven o’clock.

Rev. E. C. Pauling, leader.

*

The Divine service next Sundiiy afternoon

at the Paicliai chapel at the usual liour. lifiv.

S. F. Moore will preach.

F. Krien Esq. H. I. G. M. Consul, will

j

give a dinner party this evening to tlie raem-

I

bers of the diplomatic corps in lionor of the

German Emperor’s birthday.

* *

LOCAL ITEMS.

The Rev. S. L. Baldwin, D. D” recording

secretary of tlie missioiiary society of the

Methodist Episcopal cliurcli and Mrs. Bald-

win recently visited this capital and were the

guests of Mrs. M. F. Scranton while in the

city. Dr. Baldwin addressed the Epwortli

League at Talsung last Thursday; on Satur-

day afternoon at the house of Mr. Bun-

ker both lie and Mrs. Baldwin spoke to the

members of the mission of their recent \ isit

t China whither they had gone to take part

in the 50th anniversary of the founding «f

Methodist missions in China. Dr. Baldwin

prenclicd in the Gliongcloug church on Sun-

day morning arul Mi’s. Baldwin spoke to

the congregation at Talsung church at the

game time. In the afternoon site addressed

the Chongdong congregation and ^the Rev-

erend Doctor prc^clied a forceful, helpful

and interesting sermon in Paicliai chapel to

tlie congr at.ioii of foreigners that worship

there.* The visitors left the city Inst Mon-

day morning for Chemulpo. .

•

The United States Minister and Consul-

General has issued the following circular to

the American residents in this city:

“The Governor of Seoul l.as compelled

the native residents of the city tc5 light up

the fronts of their houses at njglit, and lie

is dosirous tliat you sliould do tlie same.

«Xl.is inipi'ovcm.ent is enjoyed by us and

we sLoukl be willing to do our sl.are, es-

pccinlly so as we at present pay no tax .

“I request each Americftn property holder

t
l5
lnce a kerosene lantern at the front gate

The Trincess of Taiwon Kim’s mausol-

eum has been selected in Ivongdukni vl»idi

is situated at the end oi Willow Avenue

near the river landing -at Mapo.

*

The fifth Shakespeare reading will be

given in the reading rooms of the Seoul

Union at five o’clock, to-morrow afternoon.

“Julius Caesar’ will be read. Mrs. S. F.

Moore will serve tea at four o’clock.

HERE AND THERE.

The conditions on wLich Britain will con-

templftte the Chinese loan include tlie open-

ing f the ports Talienwun and Nanning.

Tlie former is sitiuilcd Tsurtil-cast of I’ort

Arthur and is snid to be one ot the finest

harbors iu the East. In aiming is situated in

Kuaugsi province near the gulf of Tongking

on the Canton river and is adjacent to Yun-

nan to tlie West and Anani oil tlie South.

The city contains nearly fifty thousnnd in-

habitants and is walled. It is situated on

a small level plain surrounded by hills and

is not easy of access even by watei*.

The country is barren and the people arc

poverty-striken. A writer lias said “but

what I believe to have been the sole cause

of its former prosperity—the carrying-trade

_has fled. The coimtry close bv its side

1 {ias bv no means lost its character for law-

| Iessness ;
the river itself is not safe

;
the cora-

j

munications (with Canton or Pak-hoi) are

|

defecHve nnd expensive and lastly there is

at present (1883) little or no tnule."

The new Hong list sliows a sternly growth

for Tientsin. Iu tJjc year tiiei lmve been

added niju.* new Hongs, 35 pai.tn'Ts assist-

alits &c in roniniercial liousos t \o banks

five new membei*s of t_l“ customs outd(X»r

, staff, :e retail establisinuent, French

municipal library, mimUion grouiuU and

i ore! trnl society.
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A St. Petersburg coiTefipoiulont writing

on the 25 tli November says :

—

The Novoye Vremya publishes a letter from

Seoul in wJiicli the writer gives an account

uf the schemes by wJiicJi, he says, tlie Japan-

ese hope to establish their domination in

Korea, and describes the aversion with which,
according to him tlic Japanese are regarded

by the inhabitants. He then goes on to ad-

vise the Russian Government to defeat Ja-

pan’s policy of exploitation by establishing

Ku.ssian consulates at all Korean posts, by
sending a sufficient military force to assure

the protection of such consulates and of the

Kussian legation, by organizing banks, by

taking over the financial and customs admin-
istrations, by vigilantly guarding against

ftiiy foreign interference in those services, by

ostablishing-

Kussian scliools, by hulkJing at

Seoul an orthodox cliurdi at least equal in

size and splendor to the church c isti'uctcd

l)y the ]?oman CatlioUc missions, and bv
sending young Koreans to Russia to com-

their education by technical studies, es-

pccially in mining and railway matters.

The journal’s correspondent adds that the

terminus of the MaHclmria Kailway_
to ha connected with Pyengyaug on the Ko-
l’eaii frontier, whence a French syndicate is

building a line to Seoul. A railway sliould

a so be built from the capital northwards to

AVonsan, and another southwards to Fusan
sk‘ps being taken for a rigorous exclusion of
t.Jie Japanese from those ciiterpri.ss.

In conclusion the winter suys that Korea
is a country rich and productive enougli to

render it worth Russia’s while to make the
sacrifices necessai for tJie firm cstablisJuneut
of her influence.

.
' 15 *

•I he l)uphne thp British cruiser, returned

Clienmlpo last Monday.

There are sixty-thre? western foreigners
in Chemulpo including twenty-two women.
Ameri n 14; British, 17; Dutch, 1 ; French,
9

; German, 14; Greek, 1 ; Italian, 3 Por-
tuguese, 2

; Kussian 1 and Spnm 1. TJie

Japanese population in that port at the end
ofUecember last was as follows male 2,

285, female 1,6G4 total 3,949. Chinese
population: male 1,1 3G, fomnle 195; total

1,321.

*
¥

One of tLe sailors of the British cruiser

iV
r
a?-cj8SU5 .died a few days ago in Chemulpo.

He was buried in tJie foreign -cemetery with
militaiy honors, atteiicled by several officers

and bluejackets untl a military band from
le of the ships in the harbor.

r

.
* * ,

The Korean Government budget for 18 6

has been published at the Government Gaz-
ette office. It timates the income at §4,

527,476, an expenditure of .$4,525,530, leav-

ing a balance of §1,946. The main items of

income are grain tax, 3,77 ‘jl 6; land tax,

$2,227,758; property tax, §229,558 ; mis-

cellaneous, $24,000. Balam c from last year

$358,000. Ginseng tax, 1 50,000; tax on

gold dust 40,000 ; customs revenue $750

000
;
mint returns, ^300,000 ;

amount over-

due from last year 580,060 ; sundry 40,; total $4,527,476. The itemized list of

expenditure will appear m our next issue.

»<

* *

The report circulates here to the effect

timt the .British fleet has occupied Chusan

islands at the month of Yangtze. Il states

that a British flag has been hoisted already

on the island. If tlie report is true it 'is at

variance with the reported British policy

in the Far East, wJiich was plainly express-

ed in tlie recent telegram. We can hardly

give credence to the report until further in-

formation is at hand.

*
* *

The port of Chemulpo lias seen honored

by tlie visit of a large four masted American

vessel. TLe sliip came directly from Oregon
with 1,250,000 feet of lumber for the Seoul-

Chemulpo Kailway Company. A friend

from Chemulpo writes about the arrival of

the ship in the following vein. “It would
have clone your heart good to have seen tlie

captain bring tlie Honolulu into the port

with her four masts. He came in al le witii-

out any pilot although he liad never 'seen

Korea before. He brought the ship lierc in

fine shape. SJie took 85 days in crossing the

Pacific, delayed often by calms and heud
intis. It is a magnificent load of lumber

and it made all the natives and Japanese

here open tlieir mouths way acroas theii

fk es.” e welcome the Honolulu and iier

captain to the shore of Korea and hope
that many a ship like her may visit Korean
ports hereafter.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

January 26th.

Appointments :—Superintendent ofKyeng-
.mo Temple, Ye Chailien

; Superintendent of

Icmple of Heaven, Cho Dongmau
;
Imperi-

al Private Secretary, Clio Pyengsing; Assis-

tant Superintendent of Sacrificial Board,

Jnng Sii 'won; A istant Superintendent of
Medical -Bureau,-Nam KiuJii

; Assistant Im-
perial Private Secretary, Song Jongmen.

Resigned-’—Imperial Private Secretary,

Clio Jungiuok
; Assistant Imperial Private

Secretary, Sin Heunkiun.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

The court astrologer Jias selected April
3rd as tlie clay for the funeral of tie Prin-

cess Taiwon Kim.
.

-
.

_1 lie Imperial liouseliold department 1ms

established a telephone line between the

palace and the Kamni’s office in Chemulpo.
- *

* *

Tiie superintondent of the Seoul-CJiemulpo

: )’• Gvcnr Ye CJiaiyun, Las requested

tlie police (lt'])artmcnt to detail eiglit police-

men to tl:e railway o upaiiy for tl.e pur-

pose of keepinji tho several hundred coolies

who are to or!: between Seoul and the

river. The work of grading ill commence

in a few days.

*
* *

Tle l.omo department 1ms ordered tlie
|

police department to Yoju district in this

province to suppress the religious fanatics

who are said to be disturbing the public

peace by nightly harangues and strange cere-

monies. The order does not state clearly

what form of religion these so-called fanatics

profess, but we infer that tliey must be a

sort ofTonghakites
judging from the word

which the home department used in the
order.

CX)RRESPONDENCE.

Editor Independent

u may not find it out of place in yur
valuable paper to call atteutiou to some of
the improvements which the chief of police

and the Governor of Seoul have inaugerated

in tlie formulating and enforcemeut oi some
admirable street regulations and also take sug-

g tions as to new and thoroughly proper re-

gulations which many citizens* will be glad

to see iiiforced in the future.

It is a pleasure to see the degree of suc-

cess attained by the police department in

maintaining the new laws already passed.

The police department seems on the way of
becoming efficient and one wlio reads your
paper regularly will not fail to notice the
number of arrests made daily and an evident

intention on the part of the department to

do its duty to tlje full extent of its power.
And indeed it seems that when the duty is

uot always thoroughly performed that often

it is the fault or chicanery of other officials

of the courts anti other departments that

causes this seeming iucfficiency.

It would seem now that we are to have so

many fine streets in Seoul that tlie officials

who have charge of them and who are re-

sponsible for their healthiness and good con-

ditiem generally should not be backward in

adopting all such rules and regulations -»s

are in force in most cities.

As all are aware there are certain customs
ftnK)iig the native population of Seoul that

arc a disgrace to the police dupartmeut find

to all who may have occasion to journey

though the streets *of the city. Tlmt any
filthy custom should be longer allowed would
not be in Jiarmony with the respectability of

‘ police department and would detract

much from the citys’ good name.

It is a slow and difficult tiling to enforce

upon a populace all the foreign ideas of (1c-

ceucy and cleanliness which are found among
more civilized races. So this appeal would,

be founded on the plea of sanitary and

healthful laws as well as upon v(*stern id

of propriety ancl modesty.

That this subject may receive earnest at-

tention of the Governor and the police de-

partment, is tlie wish of all who have the

best interest of this great city at heart.

The long pipes have seen tlieir day aid

let us all do our duty in obeying our }v-
einoi’s wisli in tlie matter of lighting the

streets.

Very truly y us,

X
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advertisement^.
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SOiFOMTlON.

PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000

KESK11VE FUND 6,500,000

RESERVE LIAI-ilLI l'Y
| i 000 000

OF PKOrRIEToRS
j

U

Hkad Offick-

Chief Manuycr '

•HONGKONG.
JACKSON, Ksq.

Branchesanc! Agencies:

|jndon Calculta Foot-how Batavia

Lyons Singai'or.- Bangkok Sotirabayji

Hamburg Saigon H mkt»lc Penang

New Yulk Shanghai Am *y Yolvolmma

Sim Francisco Mimilu Tit tniii Rangoon

!

l'.ombny Iloilo Hi"g IVking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /

i

u Daily Bnlince over ^500.

Money will be recci ve«l on Fixed l)c pusit

on tenus to be afccit iii.i d on ai pliciitioii.

Credits granti-il ou u|i|in<vi-d Sicnrities>

aud evory tlescription *.f Bsmlcing nml Ex-

change business transiicted.

Drafts granted ou I»idv>\j itml l lie Chi.-f

Coronicrcial places in India, Aiw

Iralia, America, Cliiim, atu! Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Tnivel-

er«.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo 1 1th August 1 897

.

ADVEF^TI^EMENT^.

A. G0RSCHAUCS.

Have leceived by the last steamer from

America tho following goods— Best Ameri-

can Butter in kep8 Prime Salt Herring;

Codfish, Flonr, C(fiVe beans, Presarves, etc.

Have just y> ceived a consignment of the

l.fst JAPANESE COAL.

The fJKOWN OIL ami t

Best QUININE always in »t clc.

Chon 2dotiff, S< oul.

9-30th.

-0

L SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

L;uicUng, Shipping, Forwarding

>ind

Gf*nernl Conimi ion A gent.

P.ircrl Express u Seoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels niui frt-ight necepted - on through

Bills of Lading t ami from Pyengyung.

Parcpls will be delivered at tho house of

cotiaignet?.

Chemulj'o oflRf e,

O i 'posits Nippan Yu«en Kainhft.

Seoul Office addr^so.
.

Pyengvang Office Address*.

12 30.

"

SEOUL BRANCH

t' THE DAI ICHI OINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, J.^PAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,f 00 Shales of .$50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIIvS.

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent Yokohama 7.10 ]>er cent Osa\*

C.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 P , r rent Kivoto /.]

cent: Niigftla 7.10 per cent Nizova /.]0 per mU 1-n-

wn 1 .t per cent Sl>inion t«l<i 0.10 per cent ^ngasaki

.10 ppr cent 81imglmi 4.10: Gensm fi.10.per cent:

Ckemulpo 1.10 per cent : Kobe 6.10 pov (' "t.

INTEREST IS AI.LOAVFD AS FOLLOWS

A. On Current Account, One cent j.cr? I

Duilv R1(]mrc of $1. ami over.

R. On Used Deposits for 12 months at per font.

C. On fixed Deposits for f> montlis at M )-er ct-ni.

I). On fixed Deposits for 3 months at per cent.

Tntprrst on inoncv ovevfinnvn on Current Accoiml

circulated At the mio oM n uts ju-r
*•!. per

12-30.

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Flotol situated within the Imperial

P.tlac^ grnunfN, h is sp iciuu^, commodious

and well fitted bed rooijis. The cuisine is

of the best French 'style.

The attached provision store t\ new

utock of French, German, Italian and Ru«-

Knn wiiiw pi•ervrp and nlso a very

choice1 assortment of English and American

eftuned goods. &c.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Tel-e rnlvc Addn\«. Btjno-Sp«>ul.

o:
iv

TSUil & GO,

STEAMER SCHEDULE.

GENKAI leaves on 25 fur F. N. S. K.

CHANURIONG leaves on 27 for Kyengsung via ports*

SEKDAI leaves on 1st Fob. for Sliimonoseki Hongkong

Chinkokn5, Pcmil.

>Te have just m»ived:tho, following go(xl:

fj Blanket? Lrtdien’ and pont,lemon's stock-

ing Gontltmen^ gloves bits ckt;
silk handkorchiefs, over-shops a- tiK*t urt

icl*s:of vnrions kir.ds.

We\re*selling tho newg(!s at moderate prices and

weguurantee their beet quality. lBspectinIs solicited.

12-16 .

ADVERTISEMENT?.

CHEFOO BOOK DEPOT.

RECORD PRICES

FOR FIRST QUALITY

STORES AND SUNDRIES.

By buying iu large qua utl lies from manu-

facturers nod thus saving in freight and

middleiueu's profits I ain able to offer the

best quality goods ut surprisingly low prices.

You cannot import them cheaper yourself

at lesp.

Note the following—
Candles Very Fine Quality.

_

Ailsn sperm 6b in 1 lb packets 25 c. 5.75 per box of 25

packets.

Ailsa Sperm 12s in J lb packets 12i $5.90 per box of 50

packets.
, . .

Glasgow Stear ine Candles same sizes at same price.

Christmas Candles 25 cents per packet $2.75 per do*.

Cheap Candles 12s in J lb packets 10 c $1.00 per doa.

Toilet Soap.
Pure Glycerine 75 (• per iloz. $3.75 per box of 70 tablet*.

Assorted Toilet 30 „ „ 2.75 „ „ ” 112 „

Brown Windsor 50 „ „ l-9 » .
” ” 48 „

Pears’, Vinolin and many other kinds in stock.

Washing Soa/p.

Best Primrose per bar 25 c $5.00 per box of 20jbar«.

Fine Pale ” ” 20 3.75 ”

Finest Aineri i Flour $2.75 per sack of 50 lbs, 8 sacks

for $21.00 (Reduced.)

Loaf Sugar (Em»Ush) 12 cents per lb.

Leith Hams Thistle Brand 55 „ „ ”

American Bacon in Canvas 20 „ ” ”

Young Arn.('liee<e (nb-mt 5 !^*ea) 40 „ .
„

Anieric\n Sodii Biscuits' 20 ,, „ „

„ Apple Rings 20 „ ” ”

,,
Primes Finest 30 „ „

,,
Plums Finest 30 „ „ „

„ Table RnWins 30 „ „ „

Fine Patms Cvn ninta 15 „ ”

Finest Table Salt in 1 lb jackets 10 c each 75 c per dot.

” „ ” lame bottles 30c each $3.00 „ ”

Home Baking Powder in *25 oz tins 60c each $G^0 per

doz.

Bi Cnrbonate of Soda 16 oz. bots 25c each $2.75 per do*.

S<xk Crystals Pure 5c per lb.

Canned Corn 2 lh tins2 e:ich $3.00 per doz.

Asparagus 2J:lb linB 5o each $5.50 per do».

Assorted Am. Soups 2J lb tins 45c eich 5.00 ” „

Rex Brand Corned Bi-ef 2 lb tins 50c $5.50 per do*.

Devilled Ham 20c each 2.00 „ ”

A great variety of Tinned Goods, leading

brands at equally low prices.

Orange Quinine Wine 20 oz bots 80c each $9 00 per do*.

Quinine and Iron 8 ,, „ 60c ” 7.00 „ ”

Parriofs Chemical Food 16 „ 00c „ 7.00 „ „

Patent Meilicint-s.

Bujcongha, Wellcome &Co*8. T»ibWds

and other preparations.

Photographic Materials etc., etc.

Observe tlmt I control the raaniifactur*

of the Shantung Industrial Scheme. Silk

Lace, Woolen Socks, Stockings, Vests,

Straw Braid, Fancy Articles, etc.
’

Agent for

Melliu’s Food, I-imited.

I loinocpn,

Dr. Jaynes’ Prepnmtions,

Perry Davis’ Pain Killer,

f
i'he Keligi“u!* Tract Society (Lnudon).

Anything mil in stock will be obtained

from the best Bonrces.

Terras Packing ai d Boxing free, deKver-

tH\ F. O. R. Clieloo. From Ihis .late, in

lieu • f p lying fr ight. » rt ;!i!Clin will be

made on q nnnlit it*sj b-e.v< d« ?. •»» ] 'rices.

h qne "r Bt\:vU Draft slioujil- acrompuiy

rdt*r payaM'* to

James McMulian,

CHEFOO BOOK DEPOT,
Chefbo.
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ADVERTISEM ENTS.

The Indkpendent is the only English news-

paper in Korea and, having unique opportun-

•ies for obtaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko-
rean topics. Il )as correspondeiits in the var-

tu* j) rts and purposes to rc])roso t not only

Seoul but all Korea in if columns.

Ar au advertising medium, of course The
Independent offers unsurpassed oj)port.uni-

ties to tliose who wish to secure a sharp of the
rapjdly growing Korean traile.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOLME, RiNGER 8e GO,

Chemulpo, Korea.

Authorized Agents:—

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION
IN TJ EAST.

*

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY AND

OCCIDEN 1 AL A N i) OHIENTAL
STE AMSHIPCOMFAN Y.

THROUGH. 15ILLS OF LADING
AND PASSAGE TICKET TO ALL

PARTS OF AMERICA AN EUROPE.

J. 6AILLARD JEUNE.

Mo. 1 . Mui'd St.

Chemiiipo.

I hav» received by the last ship from

Shanghai a new stock of Butter, Cheese,

Parisian perfumery, R8&oiUd presei ves, fine

»inwj, Champaigns, Whwkiea &c. &c. &c.

I —
French Bread made on the premises by an Expert

French Baker. A trial is earnestly solicited. Hot
bread may be lmd every day at ]^p. m.

J. Giacinti,

Manager.

8-28.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO

the
BRITAIN WILL MAINTAIN
TREATY RIGHTS IF CHINESE
LOAN IS NOT ACCOMPLISHED.

Jan. 21st. Hicks-Bench, speak-
mg at Bristol announced that estimates would
provide for more sailors and tlmt Britain
would more tlian keep pace with additions
to other fleets. He also said that if Chinese
ban were not accomplished Britain would
take her stand upon treaty rights.

DISCREDITABLE IMPOTENCE.
Hon. J. Chamberlain speaking at Livei,-

pool snid tl.nt ! e regretted the tliwrcclitablo

nipok*iK‘e of concert of powers regarding
Crete and Ie hoped that Britain would not
be compelled to take isolated action.

Z.:)LlS TRIAL.

L n(3 n Ja». 22nd, |The trial of Zola
in connection with Dreyfus case will take
plac nt Soinc assizes on tlie seventJi of Fob-
ruary.

OF

REMINGTON

STANDARD BIGYGLES.
Highst grade, material and workman-

ship. Spur^ parts always kept on h.and and

repairs done at model a to charges. Gatalo-

gnes can be seen at “The Independent”
office or same can b' obtained from the un-

dersigned who will also quote juices and

give particulars.

E. IVleyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

CUIIRENCY BILL PASSED WITH
CONDITIONS.

The currency bill introduced by Sir James

Westland, member of council of governor

of India, has been passed with condition that

£he secretary of state is given option of pay-

ing gold into treasury^provided India pays

an equal sum into currency, her secretary of

state prepared to sell transfers at a price not

exceeding sixteen pence five thirty seconds

per rupee.

RUSSIA THREATENS REPRISALS-

Papers state that Russia tlireatens reprisals

if Talienwan is opened.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
(From 'other papers.)

Secretary liong, the U. S. Secretary of

Navy, has presented to Congress his bill for

the increase of the navy. It provides for

one sea-going coast line battle ship, primari-
ly for service on the Pacific coast, designed
to carry the heaviest armor and most pow-
erful ur<liiiauce upon ditsplacement of not 1'ess

tlian 11,000 tons, to have the highest pract-

ical speed, and to cost, exclusive of arma-
ment not exceeding $3,750,000. .

The bill provides also fo\* six sea-going
torpedo-boats of about 175 tons displacement
to cost, including armament, not exceeding
$1.125,500, and three torpedo-boat destroy-

ers o about 300 tons displacement, each to

have a maximum speed of thirty knots, and
to cost, including armaments not more tlmn
^900,000.

The battle-ship and not more tlian two of
the torpedo-boats and not more tlian one of
the destroyers are to be built on the Pacific

coast and the remainder on the Atlantic
(•oast. Tbe department is prohibited from
placing contracts for more than two torpedo
o.^els with any one firm. There seems to

bo no question tliffib the torpedo-boats will be
authorized. I have talked with a majority
of the members of the naval committees of
the Senate and House and found tliey are
conscious of the necessity for more vessels of
this type.

Peking, Jan. 16. The Chinese govern-
ment is inclined to open Tivliemvan to for-

eign trade, but as Russia is strongly opposed
to this proceeding, the Chinese government
is said to have asked Sir GlatrtJ©1

. Macdonald
^lietlicr Great Britain would protect Cimm
against the consequence if Talienwan be
opened. The reply of the British minister
is said to have been of an ambiguous nature.

Jt is freely rumored in Peking that Japan
will assist Great Britain in tliis endeavor to
secure tJio opening of new ports in OJiinn.

okyo, Jan. 21. According to a telegram
from. Loudon received by tJie Yokojiama
Spwic Bank, tJie Times contains a statement
tlmt the loan which Great Britain proposes
to raise for China will amount to £l 2,000,
000 bearing interest [guaranteed .presum-
ably] at 4 per cent.
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I-dUEn bvebv Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

E. D. STEWARD & CO.

AC4ENT8 FOR CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENT.

Ko attention will be raid t0 Sucaiynious coniiuiiuica-

tiona^ All letters or coiumunicatior.s should U- address*

e(l to The Ikdepeki^ent, Seoul, Korea, and ivll remit-

uncea should be made to the same. Delivered free any-

where in Seoul. ror all points outside the postage ill

be extra.

BUDGET FOK 1S98.

The Korean government budget for t.liis

year has been passed by the Council of State

and received the Imperial sancti i. A

neatly printed copy of 37 pages is before us.

The total income and the various sources

from which it is derived was published in our

last issue, which was $4,527,476. The itemiz-

ed ordinary expenditure is rather too volu-

minous for for us to print entirely, but we

can give the sums for each department.

Imperial Household Dep’t $500,

000, besides $60,000 for sacrificial purposes-

Council of State, $32,016. Foreign Of-

fice* 25,984 ;
ICamm’s offices at the open

ports, §131,732 ;
For legations in foreign coun-

tries, Japan, $15,680; America, §20,000 ;
six

European countries $40,000 ;
total §132,396.

Home Department, $28,410 ;
Poli De-

partment
;
$161,175 ;

Jails, §11,158 ;
Office

of Governor of Seoul, 8,050; Provincial

Governors, $140,916 ;
Prefectures, $30,186;

Quelpart prefecture, $4,265 ;
Magistrates,

$786,120; Police departments in open ports

$42,375 ;
Vaccination, $3,000 ;

travelling

expenses of provincial officials, §10,000.

(Above items come under Home Department

and the total is 81,22^5,655).

Finance Dep-UITMEnt, §49,334 ;
Privy

Council, §9,712; Retiml Officials, §461.;

Customs Service, Chemulpo, $56,305 ;
Fu-

.san; $30,180; Wonsan, $19,115; Mokpo

$7,200 ;
Mint, $100,000; Interest on for-

eign loans 41 2,690; cost of transporting

government revenues $200,000
;

(Total

amount under the Finance Dep’t, $892,197.

War Department ^1,251,745; which

includes $44,592 for employment of foreign

military instructors : Imperial guartl, $302,

009
;
Ordinary guard, 452,511 ;

Gend-

armes, $97,002 ;
Provincial Army $129,677 ;

Quartermaster Department, $9,891 ;
Palace

Watchmen, $18,168 : Military band, $4,608;

Military school
;
$1,800 ;

Arsenal, 75,000;

and others.

Law Department,. $40,853. Kit-'A-

tional Department, $89,340. Depart-

ment of Agriculturk and Commerce,

189,130. Extraordinary Expenditures

Imperial Household, $70,000 ;
1 oreign Of-

fice, ^4800; Home Office, 34,400 ;
De-

partment of Agriculture and Commerce ,

218; (Total Kxtrnorcliimry expenditures,

$106,009.)
. .

,

...

On the 'ole the budget. Is not much clit-

THF, TyDEPENDEyT.

ferent from that of last year, and no special
|

comment is needed. However we still cling

to the statement which we have made re-

•peateclly that at last one fourtH of the sura

might be saved by using a little economy and

careful judgment in the disbursement.

There are many items that are absolutely

useless, except to encourage superstition and
J

bigotry. According to the statements in the

budget some 11 1,000 will be wasted in

offering various sacrifices. Wc are quite

sure that not less than one tenth of the

sum will be spent in buying food and drink

for the gods and spirits for whom the sac

rifices are offered. A nice little sum of 4
400 will be spent to revise the state rituals

and ceremonies. It seems to us that tliere

are enough of these bow without spending

more money in such a direction. §75,000

is iut.ended to be spent in tlie arsenal ;
what

are they going to do with it P Surely it

will not all be spent in making a few bed-

steads. The invaluable, inevitable and in-

corrigible astrolc^ers are lmndsomely remem-

bered by being allowed $)i,550. |>7 4,680

will be expended in Japan, America and

Europe. Ve wonder whether the govern-

ment and the people receive that amount of

benefit by having envoys in these countries.

For Europe alone will be spent $40,000 for

another year. We hope Korea will establfsh

at least one legation this year somewhere in

Europe if that is her desire. Hitherto we

have heal'd a great deal about envoys to

Europe but we have not yet heard that any

f them reached their destination except one

raan who stopped f J a few (lavs in Kussia

and England.

After all this is about the best that could,

be clone under the present circumstances and

we must not be too critical. On tJie con-

trary the friends of Korea ought to thank

tho who helped to frame the budget so sys-

tematically ami carefully

•

LOCAL ITEMS.

Last Thursday the German consulate of

this city was crowded almost all day with

visitors; both foreign and Korean officials

offered their congratulations to the Ger-

ltiaii representative on the anniversary of

the birth of the German Emperor. In the

evening Consul Krien entertained a brilliant

company of diplomatic officials at a di:niu?i’

party-
*

* *
.

..

A company has been organized in the city

among the wealthy Koreans for tlie purpose

f erecting an electric light plant in the.

capital. The same people will start a tc\o-

pli ic company in the same connection.

H

Mr. Y. Y. Bolius, the correspondent of

thcMaffyar TFirlap of Budapestli, Hungary,

was visiting the city a few days recently.

v
•

Mr. Holmes, the bridge engineer of tlie

Seoul-CIiemulpo Railway Company ar-

rived in Seoul a few days ago and is now

working on the site where the bridge will

be crectol. We arc' told that the coinpany

will use steel and stone alone in building

the trestle work at the approaches of ih

bridge, instead of timber as was reported.

SATURDAY, JAN- 29th, 18 . __

The Kusso-Korean bank will open its

Joors in this city soon. M. Gabriel, the

manager of the bank, has beeu reinforced by-

Messers Campbell and JCorylin. The last

named gentlemen are stopping at the Seoul

Hotel.

HERE AND THERE.

Mrs. Graham has been enlightening the

American public on Korea. We have re-

ceived veral clippings from American pa-

pers containing inten.ie s which Mrs. Gra-

ham gave to the representatives of the press.

In addition to her information she gave a

number of photographs which she took while

in Seoul, which were nicely reproduced.

BRITISH POPULATION.

Verv rw people have any clear conception f the

numerical 8lrength of Eritoas compared With tbe other

inhabitants on the globe. To say that England a

pulution » just under 38
,
000 ,, that he

Suites over 62,00, while India has 254,000,000 a

China 420,000,000 givese e notions of’—-
and nothing more. But, by au easy co-PUtaUon

enamWrofinhabitantsof other nat1as t each l
-itons cun set down, and, iu view of P e l*

^ther.unsare—g - Of

s of Iiuro^ all but Italy be-.d u, m Pmt > «

} our 100 France 101. Austm-II.nigary hw 109,

ermany has 140, and Russm no thnn 340

e Eurl)C we are exuded by the !_=

^

l t J 100; by the An.er.cans (UaU^ States)

e 166 • by the Indian, who are 609; and by the Cbm

„ho are ll5 ! We ure »heud of the re

^'

wjv1(1. Oar nearest competitor is Turke: ,
Wl ’

:I Uum
. . he Yilst region of South Amen^ with AU

L Lastly comes SwUierland, wuh tnfle f ^
UU7 and Denmark Hnd Norway wUb 5 -cl, I

^
ie«e people were thoroughly »"ied and p ?
r^nd the world, every thirtyW -d.vuhml

ould be an Englishman.

*

RUSSIAN HAILWA^

.

The Daily Telegraphist. Petersburg cor-

espondent 'vrites:—“This is an era of rail-

ways in Russia. They are being cwstiuctec

ir planned in all parts of the Empire, some,

,f course, for strategic piu-poscs, but nltuiy,

,
for the development of trade and com-

aerce. Among tlie latter is a scheme to

•onnect the Altai with, tho Great Siberian

ine by means of a new railway, which.,wil

hus tap one of the richest mineral^distncts

>f East European Ru.ssja. This project Im.s

Jready entered the practical stage, for a

oint-stoclc company lms been formed wit.»

t capital of 12,000,000 roubles in goW. 1

..ompany has already petitioned the min.s-

Ty 0f ways and communications lor p

nission to’ set about constructing the new

ine, and tl.e ministry is very .
favombly

disposed towards the undertaking, so. that m

ai probability the work will be begun next

spring.”

government GAZKH'E-

January 27tli.

Apj) intmenU>:—l\^cc SergCiint of North

Hamkyeag, Ci.i liongsun.

JRcsigneJ - Police Sergeant of North Ham-

[cyeng, Paik Nnmbung.

January 28th.

Aj)pointmcn(s.• Lieuts., \uu iu
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yul, Ye Junghan; Inspector of Gold Mines

of Hamkyeng Province, Kim Ry lgkmi.

Resigned:—Inspector of Gold Mines of

Hamkyeng province, Joung Inkwan.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

The Seoul court entertains a grievance

against the police department because tlie

latter tries to observe the law in tfie impri-

sonment of offenders. In former times the

police authorities could imprison a person for

any length of time in the police jail, but the

new law requires that all prisoners must be

turned over to the Seoul court within twenty-

four hours after the arrest. Tlie police de-

partment enforces the new law to the incon-

venience of the court thereby there is much

friction between the two offees. TJie court

refused to accept a number of prisoners sent

by the police department lately thus causing

much confusion and dispute between the po-

lice department and the court.

«

Coimcillor of State, Sim Sanghun has

sent in hi6 resignation. Mr- Sim contemplates

taking a trip to foreign shores.

*

The new minister of law, Ye Yuin me-

morialized the Throne Inst Thurstlay pray-

ing His Majesty to change the present sys-

tem of courts in the capital by placing the

Seoul court under the jurisdiction of the

Governor of the city, uml to abolish the

Kyengki Court which is absolutely useless.

He criticized severely the official actions

of* Lis predecessor, Mr. Cho Pycngsik and

accused him of appointing Jiis corruptable

friends as judges in these courts, using

them for his private reasons
;
besides he,

(tlie former minister) ims appropriated the

government money for illegal purposes. On

the whole the memorial is a scorcliing ar-

raignment against Mr. Clio, and we would

like hear Mr. Cho’s aide i»f the .story. His

Majesty replied ns follows_“What you

have stated is right. Let ll.e Council of

State make the necessai-v changes and report

them to us.”

o *

MUTINY IN BUKCTUTNG.

The home department received last

Thursday ail official dispatch fmin the mag-

istrate of Bukclmng stating tlmt on the loth

of December one of the soldioi's belonging

to the Bukclumg regiment went out to a vil-

lage in citizens clotl.os and attempted to

squeeze some money from the villagers. Upon

heanug of this tlie magistrate sent u squad

oi police and arrested the unruly soldier.

He joined his company and was sent to Kap-

.san on an expedition. "Te died in Ivapsan a

month later. The soldiers of tlie regiment

attributed liis deatlj to tlio punislnnent lie

received from the magL^trate and tliey rush-

ed into the magistrate’s office, demolished the

main gate, the police office and tlie head

citizen’s quarters and threatened to kill the

magistrate and liis uuder-officials. These

officials escaped their deatli by crawling out

'of the compound through a i.olo in the wall.

The magistrate wns still hi(Mii in a private

house at the time of scnclji.g- of this dis-

patcli to the home department. He desires

THE INDEPENDENT,

the department to accept Jiis resignation at

once. However, if the government desires to

maintain order in the district the magistrate

must be invested with the power of com-

manding these troops.

*
* *

The commander of Suwon raiment re-

ports to the war office that the district is

infested with highway robbers, rendering

travel extremely dangerous. He therefore

sent a company of soldiers to various locali-

ties where these outrages have occurred.

*
*

The war office has ordered the comraand-

ers of various regiments to restrain tlie sold-

iers from taking part in the stone fight

which is geuorally in vogue at this time- of

year among tlie Korean sports. This na-

tional game, is to be stopped hereafter

by the police department.

*

Tne foreign office received a telegram

from the Kamni of Fusau a few days ago

informing tlie department that a Russian

man-of-war came to that port find some of-

ficers of the ship landed on Deer island and

located the site for a Russian coaling station

by planting stakes.

WEEKLY GLEANINGS.
PRODUCTS OF HAWAII.

Tlie soil and climate of the Sandwich islands are ideal

for the growth of coflee, sugar and fibre plants. No-

thing tc-day presents such attractive features to the agri-

culturists of these islands as the production of coflce.

After careful study of tbe conditions of Central America

Mexico, Java, Suipatra, and other coffee producing conn-

tries, euthnsiasta there believe that they have found a

climate and soil which will produce to-day in all of its

luxuriaooe and which will be ns highly valuable as the

coffee produced in any country in the world. It is' up"

on this prognostication that there is now btiog invested

thousands of dollars in the planting of orchards, the lay-

ing out of roads to reach interior point% and, likewise,

bring into the country men nkiDod in the production,

both in the east and on the western continent.

Already it has attracted the attention of some of the

best minds iu the republic, for the people have begun to

realize that the limit of gtin in the sugar industry has

almost lee*n reacbeJ. Not more tlmn 1 0,000 tons is tbe

gauge of the expensive capacity of the sugar industry.

The most libe ral minded put the ultimale figures at 275,

000 tons pn .duel ion for the best year, and under tlie

most advanced system of fertilization and reductions.

Thus it will bo seen that a diversity is absolutely r.ece9,

sury, and il will be brought about through the coflee.

Kvcn tea grows there in all the luxuriance which

marks \U pioduclion in India, Ceylon, and Japan, but

it is yet far from a cuimnercial possibility, as there seems

no cb&nce to in any way produce it, that one might com-

pete with tlie cheap labor countries named. Add to

lliese produc-U those of ihe sob-tropical countries, the

fruits and berries of Cali torn iu and Florida, and the

range of possibility for farming is widened to such an

extent th:it Lliei e steins no limit lo what might be done.

Of the upwards of 10,000,000 acres of amble land-

there are at least 2,000,000 which can be applied to gen-

eral farm products. One of tbe gi cM t of the by-pro-

duclii of the farm promises to be sisal and other fiber

plants. Kxj)erinH-nt8 already made have shown th:it

the sisal grows in great luxuriance, and the fiber pro-

duced is of as h;gb quality as that which comes from any

of the other islands or countries. J'he many
varieties of lle hemp which have been experimented

with have all slmwn well, ami it seems probable that

ice the industiy is safely stui'U <1 a great proportion of

tbe fibers u in the cwdage of ihe Pacific coatst States

should be prodnecil here.

Anollirr of llc . r j»!“nts which dees well, and which

now awaits only the introduction of ).roper machinery

for its Iisihdling, is the mmie. There is now l»eing ex-
perinienlcd with \ new decorticating machine which has
Bh«»wn well in Mexico, and it is (lionght will produce
Mic h tn impre^iou (licre that this will Bpeeilily become
one of the great ifvenue producing industries of tlie is-

lands.

3

There is of course^a vast territory, on the island of

Oahu, principally, which is devoted lo the production of

rice. There are many of the low se^-bordering marshes

fed by streams from the high mountains which come*

down dose to the Mashore, and here the Orientals are

producing two crops of rice a year. The cultivation is

at present given over^entirely to them. A dry and rice

19 being produced in many districts on the island of

Hawaii, where the marshes are very small, and is doing

well, as the laborers on the plantations very largely con-

sume rice, rauch of il is now imported. When this need

is met tlie small former will have taken hold of one of

the most productive fields of local industry.

FUTURE OF AMERICAN NEGRO.

What is the destiny of the American negro ? Ex liner

tion, emigration, or amalgarimtion? Read the rcm irk-

able book which has just come ft
• n the pen of one of

the ablest exponents of the Afro-American_Bishop W.
J. Gaines, of Georgia. ^Follow his argument and see

if his sensational conclusions do not seem irresistible

when lie declares “tlmt the black race is surely and

graduc^illy becoming absorbed by the white; in the run.

of the years, the black face will disappear, the* evolution

being reached through a process of graded mulatto tinU

and constantlyJesseoing African characteristics.

The propounder of this startling theory is known and

respected far and wide tl)nn j{h the South. Until afte
1
’

the war be was the body servant ofGen. Robert Toombs

It is an open secret that the blood of this brainy family

runs in his veins. His book affords a compreheosiv

study of the American negro in all his phases.- The en

tire subject is handled with a marked frankness, which
*

is especially emphasized in his discussion of his amalga

mation theory.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.

INDESCRIBABLE SCENES IN

FRENCH CHAMBER.

London, Jan. 24th. Serious anti-semitic

disturbances have taken place in France.

TJieye have been indescribable scenes in the

chamber where blows were freely exchanged

and troops had to be summ led to the lob-

bies.

BRITISH SHIPS ORDERED FROM
PORT ARTHUR.

It is officially announced at St. Petersburg

that British men-of-wau have received ord-

ers to quit Port Arthur immediately and it

is understood that this order is in conse-

quence of representation made by Russia.

FRENCH WARSHIPS ORDERED TO

CHINA.

French warships Vinban and Bruix have

been ordered to China.

GERMANY TO OPEN KIAOCHAU.

London Jan. 25th. Times states that

Germany will open Kiaochnu to the com-

merce of the world like Hongkong.

ORDINARY CRUISING MOVE-
MENT.

It has been officially explained that the

visit of British men-of-war to Port Arthur

and their departure thence are merely or-

dinary cruising movements.

PLAGUE SPREADING.

The plague is greatly increaing in Bom-

bay.

CROMARTY WRECKED.

Steamer Cromarty bound from Slianghai

to New York whs totally wrecked nt St.

Michaels on Sunday but all hands were sav-

ed.
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HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION.

PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000

RESERVE FUND 6,500,000

RESERVE LIABILITY I

OF PROPRIETORS
\

iu
^
uuu

»
uuu

Head Office:—HONGKONG.
Chief Manager T. JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyons SiDgaporw Bangkok Sourabaya

Hamburg Saigon H.tnkolc Penang

New Y k Shanghai Amoy Yokohama

San FraDcisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasalii

Interest allowed on Current AfccoiiDts 2 /
ou Daily Balance over 500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted on tip praved Securities?

»nd every description of Banking and Ex-

change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief

Commercial places iu Europe, India, Aus

trftlia, America, China, and Japan; and

Circular Notes isBUed for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
. Agents.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

ADVEF(TipEMENTp.

A, G0RSCHALKI,
Have received by the last steamer from

America the following goods — Best Ameri-

can Butter io kegs ; Prime Salt Herring;

Codfish, Fleur, Coffee beans, Preserves, etc.

SEOUL BRANCH

Ot' THE DAI ICHI GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,COO Shares of $50.00

«ach. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exobange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohaum 7.10 per cent: Osak*

1.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per

Mnt: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per pent: Fu-

»n 1 percent: Sniiuonoseki 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki

,18 per cent/ Shnnglmi 4.1U: Gensjm 6.10 per cent:

demulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

. On Current Account, One cent per fl0 pw ditr on

Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

B. On fixed Deposit? for 12 months at 6J per cent.

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months nt 6J per cent.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 mouths at 4} per cent.

Interest, on money overdrawn on Current Account is.

calculated At the rate of 4 cents per 00.00 per dar.

12-30.

Have just received a consignment of the

best J APANESE COAL.
The CROWN OIL and the

Best QUININE always in stock

.

ChoDgdong, Seoul.

9-30th.

L SUZUKI.

"Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding

and
General Commission Agent.

Parcel Express between Seoul Chemulpo.

Parcels and freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang.

Parcels will be delivered at the house of

consignees.

Chemulpo offi<e,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaisha.

Seoul Office address.

Pyengyang Office Address.

12 30.

o :

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel situated within the Imperial

PnliiCf1 ground?, has spacioup, commodious

tind well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the best French style.

The attached provision '"atore bas ft new

»tck of French, GerraanTltalian and Rua-

8iaD winei and preserve?, and alio a very

•hoice assortment of English and American

canned goods. &c.

TelegraJvic Address.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Bijno-Seoul.

TSUJI & GO;

STEAMER SCHEDULE.

QENKAI leaves on 25 for F. N. S. K.

CHANURIONG leaves on 27 for Kyengsung via ports-

SENDAI leaves on 1st Feb. for Sbimonoseki Hongkong

Chinkokai, Seoul.

We hare just receivedthelfoHowing goods:—

Blanlcets; Ladies’ and gentlemen*® stock-

ings Gentlfmen
,

s [gloves hats neckties

silk lmtidkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art

ides of various lands.

We are'selling the newlgoods at moderate prices »nd

weguarantee their best quality. Inspect ion.is solicited.

12-16.

ADVE TI EMENT .

GHEF00 BOOK DEPOT,

REOQRD PRICES

FOR FIRST QUALITY

STORES AND SUNDRIES.

By buyiDg in large quantities from manu-

facturers and tbu3 saving in freight and

middlemeu’s profits I am able to offer the

best quality goods at surprisingly low prices.

You cannot import them cheaper yourself

at less.

Note the following :

Candles Vei'y Fine Quality.

Aiha sperm 6s iu 1 lb packets 25 e. $5.75 per box of 25

packets.

Ailsa Sperm 12s in J lb packets 12J $5.90 per box of 50

packets.

Glasgow Stearine Candles me8izea nt 6i\me price.

Christmas CancUes 25 cents per packet J2.75 per dor..

Cheap Candles 12s in J lb packets 10 c 1.00 per do*.

Toilet Soap.
Pure Glycerine 75 c per doz. $3.75 per box of 70 tableU.

Assorted Toilet 30 „ „ 2.75 „ „ „ 112 „
Brown Windsor 50 „ „ 1.90 ” .

„ ” 48 ,,

Pears’, Vinolia aud many other kindfl in stock.

Washing Soap.
Beat Primrose per bar 25 c $5.00 per box of 20Jbara.

Fine Pale „ „ 20 3.75 „ „ „ 20 ”
Fin t American Flour $2.75 per sack of 50 lbs, 8 sark«

for $21.00 (Reduced.)

Loaf Sugar (English)

Leith Ham9 Thistle Brand
12 cents

„

per

ii

lb.

”
American Bacon in Canvas 20 „ ” ”

Young Am. Cheese (about 5 Ibsea) 40 ” ” ”
American Soda Biscuits 20 „ >9 19

Apple Rings 20 „ ” )9

„ Prunes Finest 30 „ ” II

,,
Plums Finest 30 ,, }} ”

,,
Table Raisins 30 „ ” ”

Fine Patras Currants 15 „ ,, „
Finest Table Salt in 1 lb packets 10 c each 75 c per doa.

, „ large bottles 30c each $3.00 „ „
Home Baking-Powder in 25 oz tins 60c each f6.50 per

dox.

Bi Carbonate of Soda 16 oz. bots 2?ic each $2.75 per do«.

Soda Crystals Pure 5c per lb.

Canned Corn 2 lb tins 25c eacli $3.00 per doz.

Asparagus 2}"lb tins 50c each $5.50 per do*.

Assorted Am. Soups 2J lb tins 45c each 5.00 ,, ,,

Rex Brand Corned Beef 2 Hi tins 50c each J5,50per dot
Devilled Ham 20c each 2.00 ,, ,,

A great variety of Tinned Good8, leading

brands at equally low prices.

Orange Quiuine Wine 20 oz bots 80c each $9.00 per do».

Quinine and Iron „ 8 „ „ 60o 7.00 „ „
Parrioli’3 Chemical Food 16 „ COc „ 7.00 ,, „

Patent Modicim-s,

Bin roughs, Wellcome& Co's. Tabl"rda

and other pn-pariitiona.

Photographic Materials etc., eto.

Observe that I control the manufacture

of the Shantung Industrial Schema. Silk

Lace, Woolen Socks, Stockings, Veati,

Straw Braid, Fancy Articles, etc.

Agent for

Mellin’s Food, Limited.

Horaocen,

Dr. Jaynes' Preparation?,

Perry Davis’ Pain Killer,

The Religious Tract Society (London).

Anything not in stock will be obtainiil

from the best sources.

Terms Packing and Boxing free, deliver-

ed F. O. B. Ghefoo. From this date, in

lieu of pivyiog freight a rriliiotion will b«

made on qnantitits; observe <l"zen prices.

Cheque or Bank Draft shuuKl accompany

order payable to

James IVIcIVIuilan,

CHEFOO BOOK DEPOT,
Chefoo.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is the only English news-

paper in Korea and, having unique. opportun-

oie3 for obtaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on nil Ko-
rean topics. It lma correspondents in the var-

tus ports and purposes to represent not only

Seoul but'all Korea in its columns.

As an advertising medium, of course The
I.ndependent offers unsurpassod }>portuni-

t.ies to those who wish to secure a share of the
rapidly growing Korean trade.

HOLME, RINGER & GO.

Chemulpo, K ea.

Autliorized Agents:—

RUSSIAN STEA M NAVIGATION
IN THE EAS].

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAI, MAIL
STEAMsHIP COMPA N Y.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY AND

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSIIIP

eCOMPANY.
THROUGH BILLS OF LA DING
AND PASSAGE TICKET TO ALL

PARTS OF AMERICA AlSb ]UROPE

J. 6ASLLARD JEUNE.

No. 1. MaiD St.

Chemulpo.

I have received by the last sliip from

Shanghai a new stock of Butter, Cheese,

Parisian perfumery, assorted presei ves, fine

nitjfca, Champaigns, Whiskies &c. &c. &c.

: o

freDch Bread made on the premiees by :«ui Export

French Baker/ A trial is earnestly solicited. II t

bread may be had every day at ]:p. m.

J. Giacinti,

MuDager.

8-28 .

A DVERTISEMENTS.

RECEIVED ASMALLCONSIGNMEN !

OF

REMINGTON

STANDARD BIGYGLES.
High* st grade, material and workman-

ship. Spare ports always kept on hand and

repiirs done at mode at.e charges.- Catalo-

gues Ciin be si-en at “The Independent”

office or same can b. obtained from the un-

dersigned will also quote pricos and

give particulars.

E. (VSeyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

MISCELLANEOUS IS EWS.
(From:otlier papers.)

A telegram received by the Japanese gov-
ernment states that the treaty concluded be-
tween Japan and France has been ratified by
tlie President and will be ratified at Tokyo
in a montlii

A Peking telegram says that the Cliinese
government notified tlie British minister
that Russia objects to open Talienwail to
foreign trade.

The telegram further adds tlmt England’s
ivp.ly to Cliina on the question of rcntlcring
assistance to the latter country in times of
emergency, was an obscure oiie:

The departure of the Japanese standing
squadron for Wei-hai-wei has been postpon-

to the 28th inst. The squadron is now at
Yokosuka, and consists of ten or twelve war
vessels, including the Fuji, Yashima, Cliin-

Vetl Matsushima. Itsukmhima and Hasln-
When ready, the squadron will be the

most powerful ons that has ever been seen in
Far Eafttcpii waters.

1 he ''css< -

!.s of the Kussiaii \' luntccr
fleet running between Odessa and Vladivos-
tok Hankow, and N.aga ki
are rojiortcd t lave been increased to 12,
nnfl tl.c number of voyages to 21 a year.

Grain of tlie value of 244,877 yen was
imported into Japan from Fiisnn (Korea)
during December last.

Grand manoeuvres of the Japanese army
of the third and fourth Divisions, in com-
bination 'vith a part of tlie navy, will be
held this year, wlien the Japanese Em peror

will take the field as Commancler-in-Chief.

According to the latest returns, there are

802 German residents and 99 German firms

in. China.

Commodore George Dewey, now in com-
mand of the United States Asiatic squadron,

graduated from Annapolis iu 1858, and dur-
ing the civil war served on the steam fri-

gate Mississippi at New Orleans, Port Hud-
son and Donaldsonville. In 1889 he was
commissioned Commodore and placed at the

head of the Bureau of Equipment and Re-
cruiting.

The new first-class cruiser Diadem was de-

livered at Portmoutli Dockyard on the 6 h

December from tlie Fairfield Company’s
yard at Glasgow. The Diadem is the first

vessel of tlie new type of cruiser, and a ves-

sel slightly smaller than tlie Powerful, but
equal to that ship in speed and armaraent.

She will be commissioned during the present

year. The battleship Cfct a? is to commis-
sion on the 13th of January for the Med it

terranean. •

The list ofGerman naval officers for 1898
has been published. It sliows that th*e corps

of naval officers in Germany at present con-

sists of 2 admirals, 3 vice-admirals, 9 rear-

admirals, 47 captains at sea (holding the

same ranjc as a colonel of the army), 16
corvette captains (ranking with the lieuten-

ant-colonels of the army), 66 further corvet-

te sea captains, 172 captain -lieutenants, 252
lieutenants at sea, 179 sub-lieutenants at sea,

and 28 more naval officers in other employ-
ments. In all, 775 naval officers, against

747 officers in the same month of 1896.

Prince Heinrich, Rear Admiral of the navy,
cr cupies the twelfth place in the rank-list, so

that he may soon become Admiral-in-Chief of

the German navy. To the above officers

are to be added 196 eadets. Tlie German
navy at present consists of 1 9 ironclads (a-

gainst 21), 13 ironclad gunboats, 21 cruisers

(against 18), 3 gunboats, 10 despatch boats,

1 7 training ships, aria 10 more vessels for

different employments
;
in all, 93 vessels.

com

-

The Novoe Vretnya of the 2nd inst”

meriting upon the respective positions of Mr.
McLeavy Brown and M. Alexei unclgr mi
arrangement according to which the two will

work the Korean customs, says:

—

“Nobody
will regard Mr. Brown as the representative
of tlie JBriti.sli flag. He is a mere official in

the. service of the Korean Government, dir-

ecting 'the customs. M. Alexeieff will at-
tend in a higher sphere as adviser to the
Korean Ministry of Finance.” The Novodi
of the same date says:—“Any serious conflict

between England and another Power would
be certain to excite rebellion among Great
Britain’s Asiatic subjects. The only course
open to Great Britain is fully to maintain
status quo in Asia, and to preservo friendly

relations with Russia.”
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E. D. STEWARD & CO.
ACCENTS FOCI CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO COKlUiSPONDEKre.

Ko attention ill be paid to auonymouB cc»xi>tminicn-

All letters or coiumunicationb ^^oulil be <iddre&-

ed to The Independent, S^oul, Korea, and alVJremit-

unces should be made to the same. Delivered free any-

where in Seoul. For all points ovitiiido the postage vrill

be «xtra.

A DEBT

AND AN OPPORTUNITY. •

One cannot be so slightly acquainted with

the best books on history and travel, on

language and pliilology, as not to realize t!.e

great debt the world of letters owes to', the

missionary.

There has been no small number of the

brave men in all time, who have gone forth

with the bible and with the blessings of civi-

lization upon their heads, who have made

most valuable addition to the sciences of liis-

THE INDEPENDENT,

the official representative has made it pos-

sible for the missionary to do his study with

effect as well as with safety and succe&s. It

was but a few days ago that a candidate for

an important diplomatic position—Minister

to China from the United States

—

affirm-
j

ed that he should go with the flag of com- I

merce in one hand and that of the mis-

sionary in the other. This has often been

the spirit in which envoys extraordinary

have"gone forth and often it lias been that

the student of the bible and of language lias

been able to return rich rewards for a life

time*given"up to a serious arid earnest mis-

sion because of the faithful service rendered

by official representatives.^

The story of the first mission to England

however, must ever be an exception to the

rule that commerce lias always hecn prcceecl-

|

ed by tlie missionary. It is one of the ro-

mances of history how the great hearted Ca-

tholic priest stopped in his morning walk in

Koine to look clown upon a fair white slave I

from an unknown land. “From wlrence
|

does she come?” the priest^asked slowly of

her captors. “From Britain/’ was their re-

ply. “And where is Britain.” “Off the

coast of Gaul, beyond the Pillars of Her-

culcs.” The man turned away. The thought

of such beautiful girls living without tlie

fold of the church overcame the good man,

TUESDAY, FEB. 1st, 1898.
LI.- — -

. -

Rev. F. S. Miller has returned to the

city from a oicmth’s trip in AVhanghai pro-

vince.

*
e> •

"We take pleasure in announcing the re-

ceipt of various and valuable circuldrs and

time tables of the Canadian Pacific Ry. and

the Pacific Mail S. S. Co. from their enter-

prising agents at Chemulpo, Messers Holme

Ringer & Co. •

e •

Mrs. J. N. Jordan gave a children’s lunch

party in the British legation last Saturday,

and a number of young folks enjoyed them-

selves hugely.

HERE AND THERE.

It is an interesting spectacle to see the

powers, vying with each other to see which can

build the largest ships. If the competition

was to amount to some earthly good to their

millions of poor inhabitants it would seem

a wortliier one at the present stage of the

worlds boasted civilization, but if this in-

creasing nrmament is tl.e only surety of

peace, let it go l We suppose the logical

conclusion is that the inhabitants of the

world will finally l)e nil 1loused in men-of-

var to go ashore in the daytime to carry on

tlie work of the farms tie factory and

the store.

tory, geography and ethnology. That this

has been possible is a proof of the education

and the training to which suck men have

been subject. The accomplishment of so

many admirable studies is an evidence that

the.mi. ionaiy is often chosen fi n men who

are thorough scholars as well as from men

who are willing to sacrifice everytJiing in

the cause to which they usually give their

lives. •

The further back we look into history the

truer this becomes. In the early years of

the present century and especially in the

darker days of other centuries there were

fewer diplomatic servants abroad and the

work of revealing to the world tlie condi-

tion, limits and resources of lands of which

the world knew little fell entirely upon the

missionary. It was Xa\ icr and Marco^Polo

who first stirred an interest in behalf of the

land of Indus and the fabled Cathay. It wns

the hero-preacher Ulfillas to whom the Goths

were indebted for the. best report of their

race. It was brave Frencli priests who push-

ed fearlessly on into the tangled n\ ilderness

of the western continent to discover the Ohio

and the Mississippi ri vers and tlie great lakes

and to tell the world of them. Everywliere

the missionary hns led tlie way for, and incited

the nations of. tlie world to, commerce.

So in modern times the missionary of the

cross has led the way for the study of com-

parative philology, for geographical research,

for historical data. Wlint Doolittle,

rigon, Williams, Faber anil Ilxlkiiis Jitivc

done for China, Hepbunn, Caldwell, Van

Dyke and hundreds of others lmve done for

other lands.

The work of ti e diplomat and the mis’

sionaiy liave not lieen iftilike,- and indeed in

some instances official representatives 1 »y

equalled if not excelled tJ.c missionnry in

the value of their philological work. Moreover

ind ere long the fair race of the islands oft

;.he continent were visited and were brought

into the church. In some other instances

slavery and commerce have preceeded Clirist-

ianity but the exceptions are seldom found.

We believe that all missionaries are iu a

position to do ti little work incidentally in

the way of finding out interesting matters of

philological value and historical and geogra-

phical interest. The work i« already but in

its infancy. There is a great mass of legends

and proverbs and traditons which belong

to each foreign eoimtry. Of these the mis-

sionary will become acquainted better and

sooner than any geographical or historical

society. And the sum will make up a truer

history of the real life of a people than the

story of its wars and rulers. The folk lore

of the imti is and their cradle and love

songs are already receiving the attention of

some of the world’s best scholars in the uni-

versities of learning. Such tilings as tliese

in lands yet to be reported may seem to fall

t the missionary’s share, and by each doing

a small work what a valuable fund of in-

formation is gradually accumulating.

LOCAL ITEMS.

The main tlioroughiares of the city pi e-

sent quite a respectable appearance at night.

All the shops in the city have kerosene

lamps in front of them and keep fairly

bright, lights from sundown to sunrise. We

thanks to the Governor of tl.e city.

*

The Seoul-Chemulpo Railway Company

is building u small camp near the site Where

tlie station will be erected outside the West

gate, and some officials of the construction

Company will stop tliere during tl.e progr^s

of the work of grading m that nciglburhood.

Messrs. Collbnm, IVstwiek, Salvuoci and

Carley.wcreinthocity Inst bnturday fora

short visit.

Renter informed us that .Germany will

open Kiaochftn to the commerce of the world.

If it is true no one will grudge her the

possession of that territory.

ic

sit

Judging from the recent telegrams some

of the British meh-of-war have been evi-

dently visiting their Russian friends at Port.

Arthur
;
and the reception was not altogetli-

er as cordial as was expected.

*
* *

France will have a formidable fleet ia the

East before long, if she keeps on sending

ships to China.
*

*

It seems that Italy wnnts to have her

finger in the Oriental pie. The more the

merrier.
o .

«

uTiie^talk of war is inappropriate” says

Reuter because “no power contemplates

seizure of territory” in the Far East. Of*

coui-senot. No one will seize, but “borrow.”
*

* »

It is reported that the (5rrman Kmperoi^

is displeftsecl with the tone of the American

press concerning tlie Haytian affiiir, aud is

reported to have said tliat tl;e Americans

need some 1 s is in miumcrs. Perhaps they

do, but His Majesty had better not undertake

the task of giving them the. lessons.

Long pipes are getting scarce on the street

but long sleeves are gradually returning.

t
*

Tl.e Japanese minister in Washington,

Mr. Haslii, told the reprosontutives of the

American press nfter his return to the States

tlmt Japan lmd no objection to t.l.e annexa-

tion of Hawaii by tl.e United States provid-

ed that the Japanese interests in the islands

are not iuterferretl w ith by tiie step. Juj-'an-
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ese statesmen generally come to fhc right

conclusion in diplomatic questions.

In the contest for guessing the number of

votes which the candida^for mayoralty of

of Greater New York were to receive in

the election of last November, one man

guessed the votes of one of the candidates

ft]m 8t exactly. The successful guesser

was handsomely rewarded by the Chicago

Int&i'- Ocean. The same journal states that

one New Yorker gue ed:a certain candidate

would receive 62,000,000 votes, which is

nearly equal to the population of the vhole

United States. New York lias not yet an-

nexed the few remaining states^and territor-

ies on the continent of America, ray friend.

*

The new Japanese cabinet seems to realize

tlie influence and valuable service of the

press in that country. Some of tlie repre-

sentatives of the leading journals have been

taken into the official family m the capacity

of confidential secretaries.

*
* *

Tlie London Daily Telegraph is autliori-

ty jor the statement that His Korean

Majesty has asked the Kussian Emperor to

permit Col. D. Puutiatft to accept the post

of Korean Minister of 'Vai. It is certainly

news to us all.

*

It is reported that Prince Hemy o1

Prussia will visit the Emperors of China,

Japan and Korea during Lis stay in the Or-

ient.
"

•

*
.
*

An imperial military council hasjjeon or-

ganized in Japan. The courrcil is composed

of Prince Arisugawa, Marquises, Y amagta,

Oyama and Saigo. The object of the coun-

cil is to advise the Emperor on all matters

concerning the army and navy.

*
* *

It is reported tl.at tl.e Japanese standing

squadron left Yokosuka last Friday for

China. The fleet may visit Clieimilpo on

the way,
*

* *

The British merchants on t'e China and

Japan coasts arc reported to lmve declined to

sell Cardiff coal to Russian uiu ships, hence

tin* Kussian si lips linvc to use .lapenese coni.

•
•

‘ * H

General Kwakami of tlie Japanese army

Jins been fippointed. Gliief of the general

stalF in place <>f Prince Arisugiiwa resigned.

General Xawnkami is said to be one of tl.e

most able and-learned generals in tlie Japan-

ese army and liis couacil and judgment

Jiave great veigJ.t wnong military circles

iji the island empire.

• *
* •

Keuter telly us that His liussian Majesty

expressed liis gladness over tlie settlement

of Eastern aftairs. We do not know

wJbicl), how, or when the affairs are aclenr-

ed” up but we are glad to learn that they

are.

*
* *

Novoati states ^liat no Ki s-ian army officer

cau marry under tl.c i i" 23 and whoso

marriagt! portion represents an income of

Jess than 250 roubles per annum.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

January 31st.

Appointments:—Reading Secretaries, \ c

CJioik, Kim Pyengnak ;
Imperial Grave

Keepers, Jung Ilyung, Kira Yongbok.

Resigned: — Reading Secretaries, Ye Wo-

man, Min Yungsik; Imperial Grave Keep-

er, Ho Ok.

Fdid:—Tha War Office is hereby ordered

to organize a brigade in the army.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

TJie Governor of South Hamkyeng reports

that a fire broke out on the 19th of January

in tlie town of Yungheung and destroyed

nearly one hundred houses. No lives were

lost.

*
* *

Tlie acting -Prime Minister, Ch(J Pyeng-

sik sent in his resignation and it was accept

ed by His Majesty.

*
* *

The secretary of the legation to the six

European countries, Sung Kiim has return-

ed to Seoul from Shanghai and resigned Jiis

post. Mr. Ye Myengsang ias been appointed

in liis place. The new secretary"was chief

of the Criminal Law Bureau of the Law

Department last year, but^he was bauished

for three years to an island on tlie convic-

tion of taking bribes and squeezing a con-

siderable sum of money from a rich Korean.

He was pardoned some time ago and receiv-

ed the app(5intraent of Privy Councillor.

Travelling in Europe will do him much

good.

*
* *

There was a report yesterday that Mr.

Clio Pycngsik, the^Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs has resigned and Mr. Ye Docliai lias

succeeded Jiim.

***

Policeman Kim Kisu of this city recently*

kept a mut(ing in Jiis;home and secretly hired

Jier out in devilworsliip. TJie Police Depart-

ment was informed of the fact and the guilty

policemuu was immediately dismissed from

the service and the viutang was fined.

* .

* *

Ex-Sorgeiint W Jiarig Evngtai .was one of

the soUiers who went to the Seoul court

last year and took active part in demolish-

ing tlie courthouse building. He was sen-

tanccd to three years’ banishment to an is-

land in ("Jiulla province. Lately lie escaped

from the island and came back to Seoul.

He opened a gambling den near the South

gate, and enticed his former comrades to

his establishment robbing them of their pit-

tance. The place became so noisy tliat the

Police Department raided it two days- ugo.

Whang was arrested and turned over to tha

Seoul court for trial and punishment.

COKRESPONDENGE.

Editor Indkpendknt,

My Dear Sir;

—

Will you be so kind as to use a small
space in your valmible paper to call atten-

tion to an ruction to one of ur streets

that should not be permitted again.

Tin* s ldicrs are in the Jmbit'of clearing the
snow from their barrack yards and dumping
it in the street near the little w t gat€. This
causes u very disagreeable obstruction to

the street and renders an otherwise useful

avenue into an unsightly and sbmetimes im-
passable dumping ground.

It would be a great comfort if the police

would see that this does not happen again.

There are plenty of places for superfluous
snow, to be dumped without imposing it up-
on the public.

Very truly yours,

Traveler.

SPECIAL TiLESRA^S.
ITALIAN CRUISER.

London, Jan. 26. Italian cruiser Marco
Polo lias been ordered to China.

TALK OF WAR INAPPROPRIATE.
Reassuring statements are publisl.ed re-

garding situation in tlie Far East to the effect

that no p Nver contemplates seizure of ter-

ritory and that talk of war is inappropriate.

VOTED CONFIDENCE.
After interpellations in Dreyfus case tJic*

French chamber voted confidence, govern-

ment majority 243.

RUSvSIA IMPLICATED IN DREYFUS
CASE.

^

Baron von Bulow German foreign min-

ister, lias stated in the Reichstag tlmt Drey-

fus never had remotest connection with

German agents. This confirms the belief

that Russia has power implicated in Drey-
fus affair. Bulow also stated that the econ-

omic -policy at Kiachau would be based on

the principal of “live and let live.”

PUT BACK TO PERIM.
London, Jan. 27. German man-of-\var

Gejion, accompanying. Prince Henry of Prus-

sia has had to put back to Perin to coal.

GUNBOAT SEIZED. .

Gunboat Lapwing seized steamer Beluchis-

tan of Muscat for attempting to land arms

and numitions of war. (.'o>isul at Muscat

has conliscateil cargo.

TO LAND AT MALTA,
llifle brigade homeward fi u Hongkong

has been ordered to land at Malta.

RUSSIAN EMPEROR SATISFIED.

London, Jan. 28. The Czar is reported to

have said at a private gathering of officers

that the events in tlie East weighed heavily

oil Jiis mind, especially the difficulties with

Japan, but these, lie said, thimk God, are all

cleared now.

KU SIA’S INTENTION OF CRETE
AFFAIRS.

London, Jan. 29th. It is declared that if

candidacy of Prince George of Greece to gov-

crnorsliip of Crete fai[s, Russia will concern

herself no furthur with Crete.

HAKD TIMES ON THE NILE.

It is stated that gunboats had reached sixth

cataract of Nile but were compelled to re-

turn owing to Dervishes firing upon tl.cni

witli Krupp guns and tlie clianucls of Nile

U-iiig. blocked by chains.

SHIPPING NEWS.
ARRIVALS.

Jan. 21, Chi/cugoguwa fron) O. S. K. F. M. Jan. 22,

Honolulu from Port Honolulu. Jan. 23, Gcnkai from
Chefoo. Daphne H. B. M’s cruiser from Nagasaki. Jan.

24, Jap. Govt, transport from W. II. W. Jan, 25,

Ilnmbcr H. B. M’s. cruiser from Shai. Jan. 26, Sphi
:
/eni(i

H. B. M’s. cruiser from Port Arthur. Jnn. 28, Jap.

Govt transport from Japan.

DEPARTURES.
Jan. 22, Cltilcugoymu for M. F. S. K. O. Jan.

Ju|>. Govl. transport fur Japan. Daphne. II. B.

cruiser for Port Arthur. J:m. 25, Gcnhni for Y. N. S.

K. Jan. 27, Ouuiyrioyifj (T>r Kyeng … . Jan. 28. Jap.
Govt, transport for W. II W. Jan. 29. Humber II. B.

RI’s. cruiser for Shanghai

'MV
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advertisement^.

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND

$10,000,000

6,500,000
RESERVE LIABILITY f

OF PROPRIETORS
\

10
,
,

Head Office:—HONGKONG.
C%1 Manager— JACKSON, Esq.

4

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya

Hamburg Saigon Hnnkok Penang

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama
Sau Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiog“ Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2/
on Daily Balance over $500.

Money will be r^ei ved on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be asccrtiiined on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities,

ml every description of Banking and Ex-

change busiue68 transacted.

Drafts granted on Loadon and the Chief

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus-

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Ohemulpo 11th August 1897.

THE INDEPENDENT.

ADVERTISEMENT .

A. G0RSGHALKI.
Have received by the last steamer from

America the following goods — Best Ameri-

can Blitter in kegs : Prime Salt Herring

Codfish, Flour, Cuffeo beans, Preserves, etc.

SEOUL BRANCH

Or' THE DAI ICHI GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of 50.00

each. 4,600,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokro 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka

1.10 per cent: Yokkaiclii 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per

•ent: Niieala7.10 per rent: Nagoya 7.10 per pent: Fu

n lJ per cent: Shimonc^ki 0.10 p r cent: Nagasaki

•.1 per cent: Shanghai 4.10 Gensiin 6.10 per cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS

. On Current Account, One cent per flOO perduy on

Dailv Balance of $100.00 and over.

1. On fixed Deposits for 12 months fit i>er cent.

C. On fixed DeposUs for 6 months nt per cen .

D. On filed Deposits for 3 months at 4J per cent.

Interest on money omdmwn n Current Account is.

calculated nt the rote of 4 mils per «1. per day.

12-30.

STEAMER SCHEDOLE.

GENKAI Icuveii ou 25 fur V- N. S. K-

CHANURTONG leaves on 27 for Kyengaung via ports.

BEK DAI leaves on 1st Feb. forSliimonoseki llongkoug

Have just received a consignment of the

lest JAPANESE COAL.
The CKOWN OIL and the

Bi*st QUININE ulsvays in stock.

ChoDgdong, Seoul.

9-30tb.

L SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding

aud
General Commission Ageut.

Parcel Express between Seoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels and freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyatig.

Parcels will be delivered at the bouse of

consignees.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaisha.

Seoul Office address.
,

Pyongyang Office Address.

12 30. f

o

SEOUL HOTEL.

This^ Hotel situited within the Imperial

Pal ace grounds, has spaciou?, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the best French’Myle.

The attached provision store Ims a new

itock of French, German, Italian and Ru8-

siao winei and pre^ervee, and also a very

choice assortment of English and American

canned goods. &c.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Tel'*grabic Address. Bijuo-Seoul.

TSUJI & GO;

Chinkokai, Seoul.

We have just received the foll wing goods:—

®]ankets Ladies* and gentlemen’s stock-

ing ( tinmen’s fgWes; hrtts; neckties;

sjlk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art-

icles of various kinds.

•\Ve are>elling the newjgoods nt moderate prices and

we^uarautee their best qimlity ‘ Inspection UVolieital.

12-16.

ADVEI TIgEMENT .

GHEFOO BOOK DEPOT.

RECORD PRICES

FOR FIRST QUALITY

STORES AND SUNDRIES.

By buying io large quantities from mana-

facturere and thus saving in freight and

middlemen’s profits I am able to offer the

best quality goods at surprisi ngly low prices.

You cannot import them cheaper yourself

at less.

Note the following :

Candles Vei'y Fine Quality.

Ailsa sperm 6s in 1 lb packets 25 c. $5.75 per box of 25

packets.

Ailsa Sperm 12s in J lb packets 12J $5.90 per box of 5§

packets.

Glasgow Stearine Candles same sizes at"some price.

Christmas OandUs 25 cents per packet $2.75 per dor.

Cheap Candles 12s in J lb packets 10 c $1.00 per doa.

Toilet Soap.
Pure Glycerine 75 c per doz. $3.76 per box of 70 tablets.

Assorted Toilet 30 „ „ 2.75 ,, ,, ,, 112 „
Brown Windsor 50 ” ” 1.90 ” ” ” 48 ”
Pears’, Vinolia and many other kindsJn stock.

Washing Soap.
Primrose per bar 25 c$5.00 per box'of 20 bar*.

Fine Pale „ ,,
20 3.75 „ ,,

20

Finest American Flour 2.75 per sack of 50 lbs, 8 sacks

for $21 .00 (Reduced.

)

Loaf Sugar (English) 12 cents per lb.

Leith Hams Thistle Brand 55 ,, ,

American Ricon in Canvas 20 „ ,

Young Am. Cheese (about 5 Ibsea) 40 , ,

American Soda Biscuits 20 f!

,,
Apple Rings 20 , ,

,,
Prunes Finest 30 „ ,

,,
Plums Finest 30 ,, }]

,,
Table Kaisins 30 „ „

Fine Patras Currants 15 v "

Finest Table Salt in 1 b packets 10 c each 75 c per doz.

„ „ ,
lar^e bottles 30c each $3.00 ,, ,

Home Baking Powder in 25 oz tins 60c each f6X0 per

not.

Bi Carbonate of Soda 16 oz. bota 25c each $2.75 per doz.

Soda Crystals Pure 5c per lb.

Canned Corn 2 lb tins 25c each $3.00 per doz.

Asparagus 2J^lb tins 50c each $5^50 per doz.

Assorted Am. Soups 2} lb tins 45c eacli 5.00 , ,,

Rex Brand Corned Beef 2 lb tins 50c each $5.50 per dot
Devilled Hara 20c each 2.00 ,, n

A great variety of Tinned Goods, leading

brands at equally low jiricw.

Orange Quinine Wine 20 oz bots 80c each f9.00 per dor.

Quinine and Iron 3 „ " GOc „ 7.00 ” „
Parrioh’s Chemical Food 16 ,, 00c „ 7.00 ” „

Patent Medicines.

Burroughs, Wellcome <&(_’)». Tublords

and other | -rt-pura lions.

Photographic Materials etc., etc.

Observe that I control the manufacture

of the ^Shantung Industrial Scheme. Silk

Luce, Wot'len Socks, Stockings, YestB,

Straw Braid, Fancy Articl*'8, etc.

AgeDt f"r

Mellin's Food, Limited.

Horaocen,

Dr. Jaynes* Preparations,

Perry Davis’ Pain Killer,

Tlie Religious Tract Society (Londi>u).

Anything not in stock will be obtained

from the best sources.

Terms Packing and Dosing free, deliver-

ed F. O. B. Ohefoo. From this date, in

lieu of paying freight a rt-tl action will be

made on quanlit ies; observe duzen prices.

Cheque or Bank Draft should aGOOmjjftny

order payable to

James IV!c IVI ulian,

CHKFOO BOOK DEPOT,
Cbefoo.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Indkpendent is the only English news-

paper in Korea and, having unique opportun-

eies for obtaining reliable news it offei's the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko-

rean topics. It has correspondents in tlie var-

tus ports and purposes to represent not only

Seoul but:a]l Korea in its columns.

As an advertising medium, of course The
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-

ties to those who wish to secure a share of the

rapidly growing Korean trade.

holme, mum & oo.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Authorized Agents:—

RUSSIAN STKAM KAY1GATION
IN THE EASr

l.

PEK.I^TSTJLAR & OlilENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION CUMPA^Y.

CANA3)IAN PACIFIC KOYAT, MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MA.IL STExVMSIIIP COM-
PANY AND

OCClDENiAI, AND Ol-IENTAL
STEAMSHIP COM PANY.

THROUGH UILLS OF LADING
AND PASSAGE TICKET TO ALL

PA KTS OF AMERICA AK i > ) UROPE.

— o

j.mum
No. 1. Main St.

Chemulpo.

I have received by the last ship from

Shanghai a new stock of Butter, Cheese,

Parisian pt-rfumery, assorted presen ves, fine

vrines, Champaigns, Wbisbies &c. &c. &c.

o -

ADVERTISEMENTS.

RECEIVED ASMALLCONSIGNMEN
OF

STANDARD BICYOLES.
Highest grade, material and workman-

ship. Spare parts always la pt n haiitl and

repairs done, at moderate chaiges. Catalo-

gues cfin be seen at “The Tndepkndent ’

office or same cm be obtained from the uu-

dersigiied who^will ftlso qiioti prices a.n(1

give particulars.

E. IVSeyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
(From'other papers.)

Tiie United States consul at St. Peters-

burg states tJiat a very important mensure

in regard to the coasting trade between Rus-

sian ports, having for its object to benefit

vessels iiiiig under the Russian flat*, was

sanctioned by the Emperor, and will take

effect on the 1st January, 1900. Up to now
the Russian coasting trade has been free to

vessels from any country, but after the a-

foresaid date it will be limited to Russian

ve els, itli tl.e exception of tJe transport

of salt from tl.e ports of tl.e Blaclc Sea and

the Sea of Awff to tl.e ports of tlie Baltic.

A similar law Jiad already been passed in

1830, but remained a dead ‘ letter, and tlie

trade was left unprotected from foreign com-

petition until now, when Russia, recognising

in common with other countries, the im-

portauce of her commercial marine, is mak-
ing great efforts to encourage it.

French Bread made on the premises by;:an Expert

French Baker,: A^trial is earnestly Bolicited. Hot

brwd may be had every-day *at l*p. m.

J. Giacinti,

MtiDdger.

The Nkhi Nichi, which ice more is re-

garded as tl.e Govcrnmont organ, expresses'

the opinion that taking Great. Britain’s pre-

sent position into account, no step could bo

more expedient nnd advantageous tiutn an

alliance with Japan. Such an alliance was

specially desirable to maintain tlie imlivnce of

power in Korea, for, notwitlistandin^ that a

Russ -Ja])anc.sc convention exists, limiting
]

and defining tlie rigUts of the two Powers^

“Russia has unceasingly been advancing in I

Korea, and occasionally going beyontl the

limits of the convention.” The training of

the array and the control of the finances of

Korea are examples of many other actions

in which Japan and llussia are not nloiie

concerned, for tliey seriously affect th6 rights

and interests of Grent Ri'itain in Korea.

The act of Russia in dismissing Mr. Brown

and substituting M. AlexiefF is a most strik-

ing instance of the fact that the interests of

Great Britain and Japan are identical in

Korea. Under the circumstances, it is more

fit nyd natural that the agitation for iui al- ,

liance between .Tapnn find 0 rent Iji itain

should be upon the Korean question than the

Kyau-clmu affair. Tl.e power of Great I»i’- .

itain on tl.e China Sea far surpasses that of

tJu» other Powers, and Great Britain lias no

need for contesting tht! act of anotl.er Power

in securing a small port or bay. A recent

tclegTam reported that Groat Bi’itain hful <1^-

manned the wssion %f iosnitory on tho iuau

land opposite Hongkonp:, But the district

along tl.e coast opposite Uoqgkoiig is already

virtually in the Lands of Great Britain and

she wouM have no necessity to again pi'efi r

such a demand a^ninst ChiiiJi. 1 lie report

may have been circulated by persons 'vli

make the mistake of assuming that Great

Britain would eagerly figlit for a trivial

piece of land like a rifle-range the same 5is

other Powers.

Tokyo, Jan. 23. The standing squadron A

will assemble at Shimizu, Sliidzuoka prefbo- m

(ure, bv.thc end of this month. The o^ttle- a
ip Fuji and two or three otl.cn.

leave Yokosuka to morrow or next day <•) I
assembling at Shimizu, tl(i squardron will

engage in^arget practice ivncl perform a num-J

ber of manoeuvres, and tl on' proceed to !

be- and Sa.seho, after wi ic!i t!.e squanlronj

will leave the coast of Japan.

The guuboat TTclena commanded by Cap-

tain SwinlUuirn, left tlie Brooklyn Navy
Yard Dec. 18lli to join the Asiatic squadron.

It wifi take a year for tl.o boat to get to tl.e

end of its proposed trip. Stops will be made
at -ka mi(la and Gibraltar.

})urn will tiiko tl.e bout alongue noi'bk coast

of Afiica, later getting into Euplinit

river. It is the intention of Obtain Swin-

burn to pay a visit to tlie Shall (*f Telicran.

’lie Helena will take the place of the Mon-
ocacy, an old sidc-whculer that Jias been con-

demned.

Tokyo, Jan. 21. A tclograni I as been re-

cc'ivotl by the Government stating ti.at tie

Japanese cruiser Kasaki, now being built m
America, was launched yesterday.

It is reported in local circles, remarks ti.

N. C. Daily N('wfi, tlmt the statx incut tiiftt

J^runCG l.ad hoisted Iict ling in Hainuiy

only* pnunaturo. The French charge nn't^-

ing, M. Dubai 1, has represented, it is .stated,

that. France is anxious to lease 011

the same terras as those on wlicli derma ny

lias leased Kiaooliou Bay, and it is expect-

ed ti.nt China will have to make the contu-

sion cleraasicjed.

A rumor is current to the effect tlmt .1:
_

pan is inclined to support imy movcindits

made by England in the Far East.
8-28
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r_ vkhv T DAY Thursday Am) 8atdrday

E. D. STEWARD & CO.
A(JENTS FOR CHEMULPO.

*^ —

NOTICE TO ( X)KRESPONDENTS.

No attention will le paid t a„u,0 n ous coumnu ica-

^
nS

': 11

[
eiters or ^munications Sl)0„ld U- address-“ t ^ Indepexi-ent, Sfoul, Kcr.a, and all-remil-— be nlade » the ^an.e. Delivered free am-

rhens m Seoul. l r a |] jn.inte oukside tl.e postage ^y\\\
b# extra.

PRESIDENT MCKINLEYS MES-
SAGE TO CONGRESS.

An interesting “leader” in the Slianglmi— Pms bearing the date of January
sixth has come to hand and is devoted to a
scathing review of Mr. McKinley^ last

message to congress. It is so remarkably
prejudiced and written on the basis of such
poor information anil a small comprQliens-

ion of some of the questions that we cannot

satisfy our own minds without reviewiug
some of its sage remarks.

The introduction shows the most unblush-
ing prejudice by premising that the message
shows Jiow much of a politician the author
might have been but asserts that it will not
“enhance his position as a statesman.” TJie

opeuing sentance ridicules Mr. McKinley’s
i
• ret at the failure of the Wolcott com:
mission in the face of Lis standing iu. regard
to the difficulty jyid expense of keeping differ-

ent torms of money on a parity with gold.

As to any incousistajScy on that point, we fail

to perceive it uor dees tJ,e Editor point it out.

'

He merely compares tlie two expressions, as

if they were flat contnidictions of each other.

Mt. McKinley desires according to the Re-
publican platform that an iaterimtioiml a-

greement be made as to to the place silver

turned witJiout shrift so many mcritoi i-
us m ll outfffice „ We have nt by iw

just at tins moment a list of the men whom
th

"
t1Cr

Presidents turned out

=
nor eve» a complete list of Mr. Mc-
decapitations, but such a sweeping

Sta
.

tement wil1 hardly elicit much credence
among its readers.

+gaiu: “H_e would foster trade with all
nati is by reciprocal ncessions, yet he re-
jeeted: but two weeks before Sir Mi Ifml
Lauriei^s suggestions for a reciprocal amcncl-
ment of the injurions and childish restfric-
tioiLs on domestic tratlc between tlie states
and Canada.” This was intended as a blow
at Mr. McKMey’s attitude in the matter of
pelagic sculiiig. TJie cost of keeping up a
patrol of tlie seas meant an expenditure of
8150,000, and nil in behalf of an unneigli

' borly and inhuman practice. General Fos-
tcT in liis letter of December 2nd was frank
enemgh to tell Sir Wilfred that his proposed
visit to W asLington gives little promise of
result, so long as the “Canadian pr p si-

tion ’ was lield to be the only proposition to
be discu&sed. Wiiy urge a reciprocal con-
vention to discuss an ultimatum P An
ultinjatum alone rul out all hope of re-
ciprocity.

Again: “He favors the annexation of
Hawaii by the States, yet lie fails to see the
)nly basis on which the annexation is just-

ifiable, and writes of the ‘vital interest of
the states in tl 4 dependent life of tlie is-

lands. liis assumed or real misundei-
standiap ofthe wording of the message may
or ma.y jiut excuse our e lteruparaiy i' r the

injustice, llie ^indepencleiice of tho isskuicW’

mea,ls that tlicir inlmbitunts shall
5
enjuv tlie

privilege of free citizcasliip aud that there

all be no danger of foreign interference in

the management of its own affairs. The
independeuce of the islands is of vital inter-

est raaiiy Americans. TLe islands would
be equally independent alone or as a portion

of the United States. We do not undcr-
sliall occupy in relation to gold. TJmt lie is

sorry that such an intenmtional agreement

could not come about does not in the slightest

repudiate his position that the United States

cannot undertake alone a bi^ietalic system.

Mr. McKinley’s dcplorution over the failure

of the international agreement is iu perfect

Imrmony with all J is speeches before the pu-

blic, with the platform he represents and is

ft logical conclusion. TJie criticism of it is

niost thoroughly uufair niid weak. A\ J.en-

ever an international agreement sliould be

reached, the difficulties would be met, and

that was what Mr. McKinley desired.

“He writes in favor of international arbi-

tration. Yet in the case of the seal fishery

\e persistently refuses to ac t on an arl)ilrn-

tiou already decided and tries after tl.c dec-

ision to mnke fresh ajjpcnls to I?ussia and

Jupaii.” Yes, Jic wanted n new nml more

enlightened arbitration and, thereby the un-

animous agreement of tl.e cxpt'rts brougJit

the Governments together for the first time
(<on all the facts” relating to tie seals.

“He is a favorer (on principal of course)

of civil service reform. Vet no President 1

stand “iiidependeut” to mean the same as

“sovereign.” We tlo not agree with Mr.
McKinley in the Hawaiin matter but we do

not attempt to misread liis message and

plav upon his words. Perhaps the wish of

the majority of the intelligent population of

the islands is not a justifiable basis upon
whicli to urge annexation but many seem

to think it is.

The only way to maintain its free institu-

tion and at tlie si\me time to avoid foreign

aggre i l is to make the islands ail integral

part of the United States. Then the islands

will be on tlie me footing tis any other

state or territory in ti e Union all of which

enjoy as great an independence ns the islands

need. "W e do not for u moment suppose t.lmt

l lie same satisfactory arrangement can be

made by any other A\ay.

The writer continues witii a eulogy of Se-

cretary Gag(’s financial views, criticises con-

gress for irot adopting them, tuid a ridicul-

ous insinuation against Mr. McKinley s

olmracter for quoting them mul leaving “a

liole for rctnMit,” whicli, “lie lioprs will gi ve
j

Lim tl.c opportunity of repudiating any or
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a11 oft,ie suggestions made, should Mr. AIc-
Kjnley, in Jii8 individiml capacity, see, or
think Jie sees the momentaiy advantage of
S
P

” Such a power of reading between
lmes and sucJi an instant recognition of
lurkinS deceit, la, like the prejudice which
sharpens its search, stupendous, monument-
al. TJie Presideut is taken to task for re-
lying upon tlie decision of his cabinet f-

ficers: -“As in* the Behring sea sealing
question Jie became tlie mouth piece ofMr.
Foster; as in liis relations with England, lie

stood by while secretary of state, Mr. Slier-
nmn, overstepped tlie limits of international

1 so i„ the matter of the navy we
find lum tlie mouth piece of secretary Long
n,,a in 1!is financial statement lie reiterates
Mr. Gage’s speech to the New York cham-
ber of c^mnerce.” Such an unnecessary
imputation cannot be excused by the f ll w-

Paraph -We do not object to him
doing so: far from it.” The implication
that the use of Jiis secretaries ,

words and
views will allow Mr. McKinley to escape
any misfortuue whicli their policy may bring
is certainly a suspicion which would (lo

honor to Jii3 rankest political enemies.
When an editor confines liimself to facts

and unprejudiced pomments the public is

glad to J.eur tKem, but wl.enevijfe^ mis-
represents facts aud misinterprets the attitude
of any person, it will not allow the state-
mputs to go by unnoticed. 1

local items.

1 Jiere will be a SJiakespgftr reading in the
reading rooms of the Seoul Union to-morrow
afternoons at 5 o\*lock. Mrs. O. R. Avisou
will serve tea at 4:30 o'clock.

*
Mrs. Alien will be at home on Saturdaj

afternoon during the month of February.

C m

Jici’e will be a tlicntrical entertainment
given at Chemulpo by talent irom the
Bnlish criuV-r Rainbow now in tliat harbor.
A number of people will go down to sec

the performance from Seoul.

•

Tlie Union cLurcii prayer meeting will

be held this eveniug at the residence of Mrs.
Campbell. Mr. A lex. ICenmure, leader.

*

Tlie Dh iue service next Suiidiy after-

110011 tiie Paichai diaper ut the

Iioui’. Dr. AV . B. Scranton will preach.
’

*

Re s. Bail’d, Plunt and Lee caiiic froiu^

Pyengyang on their wheels kst Weilncs-
dtiy and are delighting tl.eir many friends

in Seoul by a few days visit.

HERE AND THERE.

Tlie newly appointee! Minister of Foreign
A Hail's, c Docliai is n comjjaintivelv un-
knou ii statesman. He is a man of about
fifty yeai-s of age and rather small in st;i-

tiire. He is known as one of t.c best C'liin-

esc h\)lars and cousidcml to be steady aud
conservative in l.is political \ i \Vs. i /e
Go\ernor of C'i.ulla proving

j| 10

Ti”igl,«k rolwllion c>fl8i)4, {uul

Le l.eld the posi(iou of .Minister '
1:
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cation in the Kim Hongohip cabinet. He

resigned his post after the promulgation of

tlie hair cutting decree in 1896. as l»e M as not

ill sympathy with the movement. After the

downfall of the Kim Hongchip Cabinet lie

was made royal inspector of the Eastern

provinces where lie used his influence in

suppressing the uprising of the “Righteous

Army.” Although he is an ardent Confucian

follower, we are informed that lie realizes the

necessity cf reforms at the present age. \V e

trust that l.e raay prove himself to be a true,

patriotic and sagacious minister but he

must always remember that the secret of

successful diplomacy lies chiefly in cultiva-

ing sincere friemlsliip with all treaty powers

and never lose a single opportunity to pro-

mote and uphold the dignity and interests of

his Government and its people.

a refuge of safety to whoever may be in or

come to it, and that the imperial sign of

empire will prove as efficient in the distant

province as in tlie Fatherland herself. But

before tlie final toast the Emperor sounds the

war note whicli shall ever ring in the

Prince’s cars to “up witli an armed fist”

should German rigJita be ignored or German

interests injured.

“In the firm conviction that', imitating

excellent models—of models of conduct, God

be tlin liked our House can sliow plenty—
you will fulfil my ideas and wishes, I raise

my glass and empty it to your health, wish-

ing you n good voyage, a good performance

of your task, and a joyful return. Long

live Lis Royal Highness Prince Henry.

Hurrah ! Hurrah ! Hurrah !’’

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

3

Tlie Minister of Foreign Affairs, Clw
Pyengsik sent, in his resignation and it was
accepted by His Majesty.

*
.
* *

TJie Vice Minister of War, Chu Sulc-
men sent in his re^gnation but it was not
accepted by His Majesty.

Edid:—T\\a ltuv of tlie country was made
to administer justice to the people. Its main
object is to enforce the rules and regulations
governing every institution in the Empire.
In case of doubt leniency ought to be ob-
served in punishment. We are informed tlui t

there are many prisoners in thejails through-
out the country and that their condit.i

is

pitiful especially at tliis time when the
weather is so severe. The minister of law
is liercby ordered to assemble all the judges
of the diflerent courts immediately and
make investigation of every case. If any
prisoner is over seventy years old m under
fifteen Jie sliall be released, and tlie same
leniency be •granted those who are suffering

with severe ailments and diseases of a con-

tagious nature.

_

The Department of Agriculture and Com-
merce has informed the provincial magistrates

tlmt a large number of peddlers have come
to Seoul and are attempting to organize their

guilds for the purpose of monopolizing the

trade in the country and squeezing those

who do not belong to tlieir association. The
department La's already ordered the Police

Department to arrest the leaders of the

movement in Seoul, but if any governor or

magistrate should lieai of any man in the

interior who attempts to organize a peddler’s*

guild he must be immediately arrested and

made to desist.

*
.

*
Tlie magistrate of Kimku reports to the

Department of Agriculture and Commerce
stating tliat he iias received a message from

the chief director of gold mines Ye Vongik

reprimanding tlie magistrate for not obeying

the orders of the director’s agent who is stat-

ioned at Kimku and the director command-
ed the magistrate to send up liis chief sccre-

tary to the Police Department at Clmnjii to

be punished in place of the magistrate. TJie

latter states that l.e was ordered by the De-

partment of Agriculture und Commerce to
j

render assistance to the agent of the depart- I

ment who had charge of the gold mines in

the district. lie was never told that there I

was such an authority as a chief director of

miues nor did he know tlmt there was such

an agent in existence. He simply obeyed

tlie orders of the department to assist tlie I

department's agent thinking .that mining in- I

1 crests were controlled by the department.

Ti.e agent of tlie chief director told him tlmt I

lie had more power tlmn tlie department and I

his chief has absolute control of every mine I

in the empire. The magistrate desired to I

know wliicli authority lie should obey. If tlie I

cl.ief director of mines lms really liiglicr au- I

thority tliea lie would like to be informed I

of the fact and hereafter he will .ignore I

the department agont and liis assistuiK’e I

to the agent of the cliief director. Tlie (k’_

partment officials seem to be very niuc.i

worried over their reply. The law nn»in-

aly authorizes the department to control il^e

in i lie’s chief director. Ye Yongik ias

practical management of nil the mines in

country and the director 1ms no connection

with the department whose influence is

greater than the department can counteract.

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVALS.
Jan. 28, Daphn-. II. R. M's. cruiser from Pori Arthu r

Jan. *29, Maiko from (). K. S. F. Jun. 31, Phomit II

H. M'». cruiser from N:if,Msuki. Fel. 1 Sagnmi fro’"

Rhungliiii. Passengers C. U'ollor, II. Kmickcnlmner,

Mr. Dimmerinauii,.A. Grille, J. I.upcyrino, A. Clurke.

DEPARTUHES.
Jan. 30, Splii(/imig II. M'h. cTuisor for Niignssiki.

feb. 1, Maiko for F. S. IC. O. Scujami for Sliimonesoki.

Count Inouye, tire Japanese Minister of

Finance contemplates a scheme by whicli

Japan can float a loan of 150 million yen

in America through Mr. Edwin Dun, the

former American minister in Tokyo. The

schcrae is said to be to sell 3J or 4 per cent

1
ntercsl bonds of 100 yen face value at 93.

*
* %

Tl.e election of representatives of the

Japanese parliament will take place on

March 15th.

* *

Japan imported over six million bags of

foreign rice last year, valued at more than

21,000,000 yen.

ABSTRACT OF THE GERMAN EM-

PEROR’S SPEECH AT KIEL.^

TLe texts of the speec'i delivered at Kiel

Castle hy the German Emperor and Prince

Henry are at Land.

TJie Kaiser opened his graceful speed i by

confessing the solemn frame of mind in

which l.e found himself upon entering once

more into Kiel and the importance of his

mission. He recoguize 1 tlie great impor-

tance of I.is guesfs proposal journey to the

Far East, and speaks with earnestness of the

great power yielded by the old Hanseatic

League, of its inllucnce and jls commercial

success, of its premdturc death because of the

lack of imperial protection. The new Han-

seatic League, the* Emperor intimates, will

not suffer from such a lack. “Glcnnan com-
j

mcrce flourishes and developcs, and it can

only dcvclope in prosper ity and success wJjen

it feel?} safe uiidcr the imperial power. Im-

pei ial power means naval power, anfl niival

pu\ver and inlpcrinl power are implicitly

dependent on eacli other, in such a wise that

the one cannot exi^t without the other.

^

Fair words of encouragement and advice

follow. Tl.e Emperor affirms that the

Prince’s gQuadroo gce.s ns the symbol of the

imperial j)\yer. “_Lct it maintain sincere

relations and good friendship with all coin-
I

rades belonging to foreign fleets in those dis-
j

taut waters, and let it Le strong defense for
#

tJ.e intcTCfils Y)f our <ounljy against every

one wl.o would meddle wirl tJ.e Germans.

TJ.e Knipen r continues in n firm tone cx-

Jj(<rling l
,riuce Ih iuy tJj t tl.e cuning of

tl 18 symbol of iujpciial p<

«

i* niay assure

t] c world that tJ.e domain in 1‘: ilf of which
it oome.s will be ahvay.s be found a Lome and

February 1st.

Appoinlvients:—Chusa of the Provincial

off ce of Ivyengki, Jun Yungki; Assistant

superintendent of Board of Ceremonies,

Clio Jimgku.

February 2nd.

Appobdments :—Chief Justice of the Su-

preme Court, Ye Yuin
;
Judge of Chem-

ulpo, So Sangkio; Judge of Wonsan, Pak

Euipen.

e .zied:—Chief Justice of the Supreme

Court, Clio Pyeugsik
)
Judge of Chemulpo,

Kang Whasuk
;
Judge of \V onsan, SI. in

Taimu.

Extra.
.

Appoinlnwits.—Mhn^tev of Foreign Af-

fairs, Ye Docliai.

DEPAHTMENTAL NEWS.

The French minister lias written nil of-

ficial despatch to the Foreign Office sayiug

t!;at be is willing to secure necessary instruc-

i tors for the industrial school which the Ko-

j

rean govcrnniGfrf! desired to establish, but

tl.e expanses of securing competent instruc-

' tors, puroliasiDg necessary instruments, re-

j

pairing buildings for tl!e school will be at

least §6,000 per annum. Also the min-

|

i.ster reni nds the foreign offing of the fact

that such a school will not be a paying

institution for some years to come. If the

Korean government woultl be willing to cs-

tablisli tl.e institution under these ^circums-

tances l.e will secure tl.e desired instructor

for tl.e school. He furtl.er states t!,at in

case the Korean government desires to dis-

|

continue the school the instructors must be

given notice of the intention three years pre-

vious. The foreign office replied that the

conditions are satisfactory and desires tl.e

French minister to secure tl.e instructors ut

his earliest convenience.

• *
* *

Tl.e Police Department appointed forty

seven new members after testing tl.cir knowl-

edge of police regulations and examining

their physical condition.

*
* *

The Com. oil of >State lias passed tl.e bill

to plac, 1 the .ill Court under tl.e iurisdio-

tion oi' tl.e Governor of Seoul, anti to place

i

tl.e K)•(gki Court under the jurisdiction of

tli Governor of Kyengki. I Us •Majesty

Las approved tl.e bill-.
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advertisement^.

H0NGK0N6 k SHANGHAI
um\m corporation.
PAID UP CAPITAL
RESERVE fund
reserve LIABILITY

OF PROPRIETORS

$10,000,000

6,500,000

|
10

,000,000

Head Office—HONGKONG.
Chic-f • cr-T. JACIftON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia
Lyons Singapon Bangkok Sourabaya
Hamburg Saigon

. Hankoic Petmng
New York Shanghai Amy Yokohama
San FraDci o Manila Tientsin Uangoon
Bombay Iloilo Hiog,, Poking
Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
on Daily Balance over $500.
Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be afcertuined on application.

Credits granted - approved Securities,
and every description of Banking and Ex-
ohnnge business transacted.

Drafts granted on London nnd the Chief
Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus-
tralia, America, China, and Japan; and
Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agen1f>.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

SEOUL BRANCH

Of THE DAI IUHI GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,COO Shares of 50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENC1PS.

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7,10 per cent: Osaka

1.10 per cent: Vokkaicbi 7.10 |>er cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per

••nt: Niigala 7.10 per emit: Nagoya 7.10 per cent: Fu-n 1.8 per cent: Snimonofieki 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki

•.If per cent Shanglini 4.10: Gensan fl.10 per cent:

Ckemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. On C\irrent Account, One cent per flOO perdar on

Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

1. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at fij per cent.

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months Bt per cent.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months nt A\ per cent.

Interest on money cveixlrawn on Current Account is*

calailnted n( the rate of 4 cents per ^ 1 00.00 per daj.

12-30.

o :•

STEAMER SCHEDULE.

TOYOSHIMA will leave on the 3rd inst. for Kobe via

porta.

GENKAI will leave for Chefoo on the 12th.

JUNKO will leave for Cbinnampo on the 7th.

advefjti^ement^.

A. eORSGHALKI,
Have received by the last steamer from

America the following goods— Best Ameri-
can Butter in kegs: Prime Salt Herring;
Cud fish, Flour, Coffee beaus, Presorve?, etc.

Have just received a coasiguraent of the

best JAPANESE COAL.
The CKOWN OIL and the

Best QUININE always in stock.

Chongdong. Seoul.

9-30th.

ADVEF(TI EMENT .

CHEFOO BOOK DEPOT.

RECORD PRICES

FOR FIRST QUALITY

STORES AND SUNDRIES.

By buying io large quantities from manu-

facturers and thus saving in freight and

middlemen's profits I am able to offer the

best quality goods at surprisingly low prices.

You cannot import them cheaper yourself

at less.

: o :

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevidoro.

Lmding, Shipping, Forwarding
Hud

General Commission Agent

Parcel Express between Seoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels ami freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang.

Paiccls will be delivered ut the house of

consignees.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yuj-en Kaiehn.
Seoul Office address.

Pjengyang 0 ce Address.

12 30.
'

: :

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel situated within the Imperial

PnlHCf ground p, lias spricious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the best French*Btyle.

The attached provision store has a new

stock of French, German, Italian and Rus-

sian wiie* ami preserves, and also a very

•hoief assortment of English ami American

canoed goods. &c.

.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Telegraliic Address. Bijno- ’e'ul.

0

TSUJS GO.

Chinkokai, Seoul.

We have just received the folloodw 9ciogs :

—

Blankets Ladies 1 and ge tl .met.i’s stock-

ings; Ge itleraoii’s gloves hats neckties;

silk hat idkerchiefs, over-shoes n.d toilet art-

icles of various kinds.

We arejselling the newfgoods nt moderate prices and

wo^uaraotee their best quality. Iuspection b oliciteJ.

12-16 .

Note the following—
Candles Very Fine Quality.

Ailsa sperm 6s in 1 lb packets 25 c. $5.75 per box of 25
packets.

Ailsa Sperm 12 in i lb packets 12 $5.90 per box of 50
packets.

Glasgow Ste;irine Candles 6fmie sizes aOnme price.
.

Christmas Gindin 25 cents per packet 75 per doz.

Cheap Candles 12s in J lb packets 10 c $1.00 per doa.

Toilet Soap.
Pure Glycerine 75 c per dot $3.75 per box of 70 tablets.

Aborted Toilet 30 ” ” 2.75 ” „ „ 112
Brown Windsor 50 ,, 1.90 „ „ 48 ,,

Pears’, Vinolia and many other binds in stock.

Washing Soap.
Best Primrose per bar 25 c $5.00 per box of 20 ban.
Fine Pale , 20 3.75 20 ,
Finest American Flour $2.75 per sack of 50 lbs, 8 suclcs

for $21.00 (Reduced.)
Loaf Sugar (English) 12 cent^ per lb.

Leith Hams TJiistle Braud 55 „ „ ,,

American Bacon in Canvas 20 ,, „ „
Young Am. Cheese (about 5 Ihsea) 40 „ " "
American Soda Biscuits 20 ,, „ ,,

” Apple Rings 20 ” ” ”

„ Prunes t inest 30 „ „ „
„ Plums Finest 30 „ „ „
„ Table Raisins 30 ,, „ ,,

Fine Patras Currants 15 „ „ „
Finest Table Salt in 1 lb packets 10 c eacli 7o c doz.

,, „ „ large bottles 30c eacli $3.00 „
'

„
Home Baking.Powder in 25 oz tins 60c each $6_50 per

do*.

Bi Carbonate of Soda 16 ( . bots 2oc each $2.75 per doa.

Soda Crystals Pure 5c per lb.

Canned Corn 2 lb tins 25c each $3.00 per doz.

Asparagus 2J*lb tins 50c each $5.50 per doz.

Assorted Am. Soups 2J lb tins 45c each 5.00 „ „
Rex Brand Corned Beef 2 lb tins 50c each }5.50 per dos.

Devilled Hain 20c each 2.00 „ ,,

A great variety of Tinned Goodp, leading

brands at equally low prices.

Orange Quinine Wine 20 oz bots 80c each J9.00 j»r dos.

Quinine an>l Iron 8 „ „ GOc „ 7.00 „ „
Parrioh's Cliemical Food 16 „ f>0c „ 7.00 „ • „

Patent Medicines,

Burroug}i8, VVellcome Tablords

and other i*reparations.

Photographic M iterials etc., etc.

Observe that I control the manufacture

of the ShanUmg Industrial Schemo. Silk

Dice, Woi-len Socles, Stockings, Ye«t«,

Straw Braid, Fancy Articlt-s, etc.

Agent f*-r

Mellin's Food, Limited.

Horaooen,

Dr. Jayne** Preparation?,

Perry DaviV Pain Killer,

The Religious Tract Society (London).

Anything not in stock will be obtained

from the best sources.

Terms Packing and Boxing free, deliver-

ed F. O. B. Chefoo. From this date, in

lieu of piiying freight n n Uictivin \vill be

made on quantities; observe Uoz-n prices.

Cheque or Bank Draft shouhl uccompuiv

order payable to

James IMcMulIan,

CHEFOO BOOK lElT,
Chefoo.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is the only English news-

paper in Korea and, having unique opportiin-

©ies for obtaining, reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko-
rean topics. It has correspondents in the var-

tus ports and purposes to represent not only

Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As an advertising medium, of course The
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-

ties to those who wish to secure a share of the
rapidly growing Korean trade.

holme
5
mum %l go.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Authorized Agents:—

RUSSIAN STI-AM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAS1

.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAI I STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY AKD

OCClDENi AL ANi) ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

THROUGH I5ILLS OF LADING
AND PASSAGE TICKET TO ALL

PARTS OF AMERICA AK EUROPE.

J. 6AILLABD JE_E,

No. 1. Main St.

Che mujj).

I have received by the last ship from

Slianghui a new stock of Butter, Cheese,

Parisian p rfumery, d prtisei ves, fine

wirurs, Champaigue, Wliiskids c. &c. &c..

o -

French Bread made on the premi s Ly an Expert

French Rnkor. A trial is ean.CHllv w>l;cited. Hot

trend may be I;ad every day at ]'p. in.

J. Giacinti,

Minuigrr.

8 -28 .

ADVERTISEMENTS.

RECEIVED ASMAI CONSIGNMENT

OF

REMINGTON

STANDARD B1GYDLES.
Highest grade, material and workman-

ship. Spare parts always kept on hand and

repairs done at modeiate charges. Catalo-

gues can be seen at “The Independent”
office or same can b * obtained from the un-

dersigned who will also quote prices and

give particulars.

E. Meyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
(From other papers.)

The ministers of Russia and France at
Peking are still doing their utmost to oppose
China in accepting tJie loan offered bv Eng-
Jaiid on tl.e terms already published. "Russia
is strongly opposed to the opening of Talien-
wan.. France is also strongly opposed to the
opening of Nanningfu, it being close to
Tongking. China is wavering under tlireats
of Russia and France.

TJie nuraber of clogs in Tokyo according
to official statistics is given as 9,092 altoge-
ther, 93 of wJiicli belong to foreigners.

^

A Peking telegram says that a treaty
been concluded between Oh inn and GGruiRny

^

whereby the demands of the latter are al-
lowed.

Jias

ny,

’The English Press universally applauds
tlie outspoken stak-ments oontained in Sir M.
Hicks-Beacl^s speech at Swansea.

Tic U. S. gunboat Helena, specially built
ir river service in China, is to join the U.
S. Asiatic squadron shortly in addition to
the Raleigh Concord and Marietta.

A "Washington telegram dated December
’

I
_ i:

: ’I’::. I >c|) u'l mclil l' Si, |,| S

undertaken an investigation of two very dis-

agreablc incidents which may contain in
themselves tl‘e germs of serious trouble in

the near future. They are the killing by
Japanese of two sailors attached to the Unit-
ed States fleet in the Asiatic station. The
exact conditions under which the killing

occurred are not known here yet, and the

State Department is trying io learn through
the United States minister at Tokyo and the

United States consuls in Jnpan, preliminary
to determining' what steps shall be taken to

secure reparation, if it shall be found that

the killing was, as is expected, unjustifiable.

“The first killing was of a sailor named
Montgomery, formerly attached to the York-

towny while she was on the Asiatic station,

and tLe last was that of Frauk Epps, a sail-

or a native of New York and an apprentice

on the flagship Olympia. He was killed at

Nagasaki. The officials here have been ad-

vised of the bare facts only, but following

so closely on the terrible assault at Kobe
last September of a Japanese mob upon the

sailors of the Yorldown, those killings iiavfi

aroused the officials to a determination to se-

cure protection for our sailors in Japanese

ports.”

Paris, Jau. 7. It is incorrect that an

Anglo-Japanese alliance has been formed.

Japan desires to maintain equally friendly

relatioui with all the Powers.

The rrcncli press approves of the Kyau-
cliau ari^ingement, which removes to remote

distance of time the dismemberment
China.

of

The Noi'ddeutscher Zeitung declares that

the Germans are not penetrating Chinn as

conquerors.

Tokyo, Jan. 24. A telegram from Lon-
don received by a foreign firm in Yokohama,
announces that the freight oil goods from

London to Japan is expected to be reduced

by between 10 and 15 per cent, commencing
by tlie steamers leaving London in Marcli

or April l^ext.

The Oiinzei leams that three Russian

war vessels are at present in the vicinity of

an island in tlie Yellow Sea, being commis-

sioned to watch the movements of war-ships

of other nationalities.

Shanghai, Jan. 2G. The British squiul-

ron has*divided into two. One part is at tlie

Cirnsan Islands and the other at Chemulpo.

CITY MARKET.
Rice, 1st grade $8.00 per bag, 2nd grade

^7.52
;

3rd grade, §7.20. Red peas, 1st

grade, 5.20; 2nd grade $5.12. Tapioea,

$8.03. Beans, $4.80. Buckwheat, $5.76.

Green peas $5.12. Sesame, ^3.68. AVliite

sesame, $G.60. Kerosene $3.00 per onse.

Mun(ester sheeting, 1st grade, $4.80 per

bolt; 2nd grade ^4.03. Koram cotton

goods, 1st grade, $1.40 per roll
;
2nd grade

ll.OO. Korean salt f-2.50 per bag.

f.80 per hundred. Cliickens $.40 per pair.

ii(?of §.12 per
i)

md. Best Korean lig>

$6.00 per head. Chinese sugar, $.70 per

100 lb.
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every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

E. D. STEWARD & CO.
AGENTS FOR CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

No attention will be paid to anonymouB tomnninica
rions. All letters or communications should be uddi.es-

•d to The iNDErENDEKT, Seoul, Korea, and all^einit-

tances should be made to the snme. Delivered fre^ any-
whero in Seoul. For all points outside llie poutage will

ba extra.

JANUARY REPOSITORY.

The first number of volume V of ui.

esteemed contemporaiy the Ecpositary is be-

fore us. The general index which accom-

panies this number and. wliich lists the arti-

cles printed in the Repository for 1897,

shows more impressively and acurrately the

great value of the magazine and interesting

scope of its wide and commendable work.

Ve spoke not long since of the great value

of the researches of missionaries as well as

others in distant landsfrom a philological and

geographical point of view. The Reponitcyry

emphasizes and typifies all we intended to

prove. Such a gradual accumulation of in-

formation by its writers, and the preserva-

tion by a society in such a splendid form,

is a work which will certainly commend

itself to all students of the Far East, what-

ever the line of their research. In glancing

over the index it is gratifying not to find

in all its contents more than one or two ar-

ticles which are not. entirely devoted to

some phase of Korean life, politics or his-

tory. The management is to be praised for

never allowing anything of a diversing na-

ture to find a place in its pages. However iu-

terestiug studies the neigliboring lands of Ja-

pan and China may offer, we find few traces

of such oontributi is occupying the pages of

tJie Hepository. Japan ami China lmve their

own abundant means of reaching the public

ear and we can only be glacl that our ma-

gazine is distinctively Korean in its scope,

month by month.

Tlie first article of tlie current number by

Rev. Jas. S. Gale on the 4tKorcan Gentle-

man” is typical of the style of article by

wliicli we would see tlie Hepository always

filled. It is such descriptive articles as this,

by those who know by experience whereof

they speak, that they give to the world the best

first Jmnd impressions of Korea. arti-

cle on the ^Korean Gentleman, Lis inter-

esting use of language, his ideas of woman,

his great ambition to leave a son to sJicrififO

to his shade, liis aptitude for certain games,

tvud.Lis passive tone of life, all mnke up

interesting reading foi' the stranger to Ko-

rea and it is such glimpses as these that give

the public the truest knowledge of this land.

Generul Dye’s contribution i“Tlie

OrcI,aixl in Seoul in 1897” seems to us a

most interesting accimiulntion of experience.

All wJio look forward to n coming industrial '
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and agricultural era in Korea will remark
especially such pithy council and the successful

and unfortunate results of various methods
in this particular branch of husbandry.

•filings in General” and “My Host” by
“Naw” complete the contributed matter of

tl.ie present number. The former is a small

collection of customs, legends and items of

interest by Rev. F. S. Miller, concluding

with Mrs. Bisliop’s timely words on “Mis-
sioimry Hardships.” “My Host” is an inter-

esting account of a pilgrim’s fortune in the

country and an account of a thoroughly un-

ique article in the line of hosts.

Tlie editorial department covers ten pages

of the present issue and serves as a valuable

calendar of tlie events of the past month. It

contains notes on the following subjects

:

Kgliteen Hundred and Ninty Seven
;
The

Population of Korea
;
In all ti e Churches

;

M. Kir Alexeieff; Another Weekly News-
paper

;
H. I. H. The Princess Taiwon

;
The

English Fleet at Cl.emulpo.

The editorial department as well as

“Official Gazette” and “Notes and Com-
raents” are as usual of much interest to the

Repository's host of friends.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Clio Kyengson of this city was burned to

death last Monday night while lie was sleep-

ing in his room. A kerosene lump fell down

and the bedding caught fire.

*

There was a fire near Chongno last Tues-

day night in one of the houses near the

Kwimgtong bridge and the entire building

and two children were burned to death.

*
* *

Hon. H. N. Allen and Masters Harry

and Maurice Allen went to Chemulpo last

Thursday for a short visit.
*

*
*

Mr. W. H. Eiuberley of Cliefoo is visit-

ing tlie city.

*

Mrs. G. Heber Jones of Chemulpo is

visiting Mrs. M. F. Scranton of this city.

* *

The commander of the British cruiser

Narcissus, Captain Forsyth, is visiting Con-

sul-General Jordan at the British legation.

o

Captain Mercer and two other officers of

the H. B. M. cruiser Narcissus are the guests

of the British legation m this city.

*
*

The Methodist mission of this city will

soon be reinforced by a physician and a

printer. Dr. Sherman will liave charge of

tlie hospital in Sangdong; Rev. Mr. Cobb

will maimge the Trilingual Press.

O
*

Dr. G. Underwood, Master Holly

Underwood and Dr. O. R. Avison have re-

turned to the city from Fusan.

*
*

Rev. \V. B. Hunt will preach in Paiclmi

c]iapel to-morrow afternoon at 3:30 P. M.

HEKE AND THERE.

Xhe people of Ivongju Jjnve copied the

rules and regulations of the debating society
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of the Independence Club and lmvc organiz-

ed a similar society m Kongju. Tliey have

elected the governor of the province as their

president and the commander of the regi-

ment vice president. Two weeks ago they

held the first meeting in their new club

bouse by Keumkang river. The president

and three other leading members made

speeches before a large audience. Wc have

copies of their speeches but space does not

permit us to print them. They all advocat-

ed unity of tlie people, tLe introduction of

necessary reforms and preservation of the

country’s independence. We sincerely trust

that many more such institutions will be or-

ganized throughout the empire.

* •

»

THE JAPANESE NAVY.

No. When

Name Tonnage Guns Launched

Fuji (battleship) steel 12,649 3S 1896

Yashima (battleship) steel 12,517 38 1896

Cbinyea 7,335 20 1 1

Ilsukusliima (c. d.) „ 4,278 38 1889

Matsushima (c. d.) , 4,278 30 1890

Hashidate (c. d.) „ 4,278 31 1891

Takasago (cruiser) „ 4,227 30 1897

Puso (ironclad corvette) l9 3,777 26 1877

Naniwa (cruiser) „ 3,709 24 1885

Takachiho ,, ” 3,709 24 1885

Akilsusu „ 9>
3,150 23 1892

Izumi ” )i
2,967 22 1883

Suma si
2,700 24 1895

Chiyoba (steelclad ernieer) 2,439 27 1890

Saiyen (cruiser) steel 2,300 13 1883

Kongo (corvette) wood 2,284 17 1877

Hiyei 2,284 19 1877

Heiyen (guuboal) steel 2,100 15 IS

Tsakaba (corvette wood) 1,978 11 1871

Takao (cruiser) steel frame 1,777 16 1883

Yayeyma (dispatch boat) steel 1,G09 11 18S9

Tsuk!cuB!ii (cruiser) " 1,372 13 1883

Eatsuragi (sloop) iron& wood 1,502 17 1885

Yauiaio , if »> i»
1,502 14 1885

Musasbi » 1,502 14 1886

Kaimon wood 1,307 13 1882

Amaiki „ »,
926 13 1877

TatsiiU (torpedo gunboat) steel 864 6 1894

Iwaki •
. „ wood 667 6 1878

Oshinia ” steel 640 10 1891

Maya ” iron
.

622 6 1 6

Atago (gunboat) steel aud iron 622 4 1887

Cliokai , 622 4 1 7

Akagi ,,
wood 622 10 IS

Soko »,
610 5 1865

Chinto steely 440 7 1879

Chinsei , ,,
440 7 18S3

Chinhoku 9t „ 440 7 1879

Chinpen „ „
440 7 1881

Chiuchu n „ 440 9 18S1

Hosho , wood 321 5 1871

Kaikyo „ 1,450

Yoshina (cruiser) steel 4,216 36 1892

Now building:

6hikishiiua (battleship) steel 15,037 50

Ka gi „ n 4,978 30

Chitbse ” ,|
4,S3C 30

Akushi
,, ,,

2,800 24

Miyako (despatch boat) steel 1,800 12

*

When the former minister of law, Cho

Pycngsik was governor ot Cbungchong pro-

vince be was told by a geomancer that the

site of one O Henkeim’s house was tlie luck-

iest spot for a grave. If anyone sl.ouKl

bury Jiis parents* bones on tlmt sito he and

his posterity would hold t!:e highest offices

in the government. Governor Cho asked O
to give liim tlmt site but the latter rt.fuscil.

Then the governor changed bis tactics iVom

diplomacy to force. He issued a prooloma-

tion charging O witl» being the most ui\-

dutiful son in the province and his whole

family immoral. The luw requires tlie
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governor to extonninate such criminals from

the face of the oartli and he despatched a

company of tho governor’s body-guard to tlie

town where the O family lived, destroying

every house in the village and killing eight

persons and iniuring six. After thus exter-

rni anting tlie O’s the governor appropriated

the site of their house and built a vault on it

for his future grave. After the Japan-China

war tlie two remaining heirs of O brought

suit against Clio before the supreme court iu

Seoul. The court ordered the governor of

the province to make a tiiorougli investiga-

tion of the charge. The governor’s report

corroborated with the statements made by the

complainants. The court restored the pro-

perty to the lawful heirs and made Mr. Clio

pay au indemnity of 10,000 for the mur-

der of the eight persons. After Mr. Cho

became minister of law he last time ordered

the present governor to imprison the two

regaining O’s and compelled them to give up

the property. The two persecuted O’s are

now suffering cold and hunger in the pro-

vincial prison of Kon^u. It vas a lucky

day for Korea when Mr. Cho stepped out

of the Law Department.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

February 3rd.

Anointments :_Imperial Private Secre-

tary, Min Hengsik
;
Master of Ceremonies,

So Pyengson
;
Chusa of the Diplomatic Bu-

reau of the Household Dep’t, Kira Henbai
;

Chusa of Construction Bureau of Household

Dep’t, Pak Bongyan.

Resigned —Imperial Private Secretary,

Yun Dukyungj Chusas of Household Dep’t

Kim Kiuchin, Yu Heungrioug.

February 4th.

Appointments:—Inspector of Gold Mines

in Yunghcung, Ham Taiyung.

DEI^llTMENTAL NEWS.

Special Chamberlain, Kim Pyengsi has

been made chief superintendent of Monu-
mental Bureau of the imperial grave and

chamberlains Min Yungchun, Yun Yung-
ku, Kim Yungmok have been appointed

assistant superintendents of the siune Bureau.

* *

Tiie offering of sacrifices to tlie imperial

grave tliree times a duy will be continued

UHtil next September.
,

A foreigner, wliUe walking along the

country road outside the North-east gate a

lew days ago, met a couple of Korean boys

from the village uear by
;
without any pro-

vocation the boys threw stones at the for-

eigner. The matter was reported to the

Police Department. TJig head citizens of

tJje village were arrested for the offense as

it occurred witiiin the village limits.

.

*

The Police Department has ordered the

policemen to arrest soldiers who commit

offences on the street without hesitation.

Te department will turn them over to the

War Office for trial and punishment.
*

o •

The Law Department has placarded the

following notice in conspicious places in

the city

—

uIf any one desires a redres3

lie must bring the matter directly to the

court without sending it through any in-

fluential person. W hoever takes such an

indirect clinnnel in bringing the matter be-

fore the court, the case will be decided against

him on general principles.”

*

The fpriuer Minister of Law, Clio Pyeng-

sik, sent secret instruction to tlie ma-

gistrate of Pungduk wliile he was holding

the law portfolio, to plant a stake in the

timber land wliich belongs to one Ye in that

district with the intention of making it liis

own land. The owner laid the matter be-

fore the Police Department last Wednesday

and the department authorized the owner to

destroy the stake and told him to inform the

department in case the former minister of

law should again attempt to grab bis land.

Also the chief commissioner of police order-

ed tbe magistrate of Pungduk that liereafter

he should not obey auy secret instruction fh>m

any government official.

*
* *

The Horae Department received a tele-,

gram from Wonsan last Thursday that two

Russian war vessels arrived at that port on

the 1st inst. from Vladivostoek and left for

Nagasaki on the afternoon of the 3rd.

* -

* *

The Minister of Foreign Affairs, Ye Do-

cliai sent in the usual resignation but it was

not accepted by His Majesty.
5k

# 0

The Government departments have not

been observing the regular office hours since

1896. The officials go to their offices when-

ever they feel like it and leave their posts

in an equally irregular manner. TJie new

minister of law brought out the question a

few days ago in the council and caused a stir

among the officials of the various depart-

ments. The law minister strictly enforces

the rule in liis own department but the others

have not yet followed the example.

WEEKLY GLEANINGS.

ANCIENr BARBERS.

The cult of the beard, according to the ancient Jewish

writers, started in the Garden of Eden. Adam, they

tell us, was several miles in height, and wsts furnished

wilh a prodigious beard, which reached to liis middle.

The ancient Jews, presumably on account of this believ-

ed Edenic origin, held the beard in such litgh esteem

that ihey considered it a greater insult lo seize a man by

his btard than to trod ou his corns. They cherished the

hair on tlieir facen as the callow youth of to djiy does his

adolefoent mustache, trimmed it in various forms per-

funied it with odorous substances, and cut it only as a

sign of great aflliction. So far did they c«ny tlieir

veneration for its dignity tHat aws were actually passed

regarding tlie manner of its wearing. This was prob-

ably done, however, in order that the chosen people

might noi imitate the neighboring races that made hair

offerings to tlieir gods, nor tlieir former wasters, the

Egyptians, who were great patrons of barbera.

The barber’s lot was a happy e in the land of Egypt,

where the people had each a high regard for the toiraor.

ial art that the uiiijority of the men shaved not only the

face but the c-ntire head, and capped tlieir bald pates

witli wig", while the priests went oven further and shav-

ed Ibe entire .body every third day. With this coAslant

scraping ofchins going nn, the barbels trade was an im-

portant one in the home of tlie Pharonhs, and its fol-

lowers were kept bubily running tlirougliout the length

and breadlli of the land from early iu .ning until sun-

w‘t. TJiey carried thcir^toola in nn open-inoiitlied bask-

et, and tlieir razors were sliaped like » small hatdiet

with a curved Imndle.

3

WHEN WAS THE BIBLE COMPLETED?
Scholara difler in opinion aa to the date at which the

books now found in the New Testament were Qompleted
but it :s probable tlmt that this was accomplished not

htter than 130. Many centuries bad passed .in tho

formation of the Old T tament but the New was al*

Written within a single hundred years. The decision as

to which books should be received into the new canon

was not so quicklyjeached, for the earliest fathers of

the church frequently quote from other goapels, such an

one “according to the Egyptians,V or "according to the

Hebrews,” and the Svrian Church accepts soui books

not received by that of North Africa or tho Western

Church and vice versa. There is a legend that at the

first ecumenical council of Nicaea, 325, copies of all llie

Christian literature then current were laid beneath the

altar and the genuine books leaped out f tho mass and

ranged themselves on the altar. It probably contains a

germ of the truth—that at this convocation it was decid-

ed that the books now received were apostolic or written

under apostolic direction, and the others were spurious.

Be this as it niay, tlie judgment of several generations of

Christians cerUiinly decided upon tlie value of these

books as distinguished from many others written at

about Uiat time or later and tlie Council of Carthago

(397) is said to have fixed the canon. The word “can-

on” was first used hy Athanasius, in the fourth century

in the sen of '•accepted** or “aulhonzed,” and Jerome

and Augustiue held thy present New Testament as can*

onical.

ELECTRIC PIANO HAMMER.

A perfectly practicable scheme has been devised to

transfer the sweet though faint music of the Swiss music-

box to an automatic piano, so as to give the same effect

ia time find rendition, though of greater volume. On

each steel key of the music box is placed a short delicate

'stylus, with as little weight as possible. As the steel

notes rise by the movement of the drum these steels are

elevated, and their upper ends come into contact wilh

the delicate metallic rods leading to the mechanism

which controls tlie keys of the piano. This contact

causes an electric current from a battery connected with

magnets controlling the kejs to actuate them. The de-

vice can be added without great change to any music

box and piano.

EFFICACY OF THE RA.U.

There is n class of sliip which, while not popular, if

it lias a chance to show its power in actual war I think

will be fouiitl very formidable, and that is the rani. It

would be wise policy to station one ram like the Kalhad-

in, with such improvements as time will natunlly sug-

gest, in each of the important harl• .s of our coast.

There are officers in the navy of experience, skill, and

judgment, who believe that in time of war the KnlaJtdin,

properly fitted U and manned, would be more efipotive

in repelling an attack than any six other ships in the

Davy.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.
A SAD DISASTER IN INDIA.

London, Jan. 31st. Fourth brigade

whilst operating against Afridis in the re-

gion South of Klivber Pass became entangl-

ed in a gorge. Col. Haughton and Lieuten-

ant Turing of 36tli Sikhs and lieutenant

Dowdall ITughes Walker of Yorkshire i'c-

giment and eight men were killed, and Ma-
jor Earle and LieulGnant Hall of Yorkshire

regiment nnd seventeen men were wounded.

The force was engaged in joint operation

with the other brigades.

DETERMINED STAND FOR OPKN

MARKETS.

Right Hon. Joseph Clmmbcrlain, speak-

ing at Birniinglmiii, emphasized a deter-

mination to prevent closing of open markets

in the East, especially in China and Afri «.

SHIPPING NEWS.
ARRIVALS.

Feb. 1, Jap. Govt, transport from W. II. W. Kyeng-

cluie from Japan. Feb. 3, Tovoshinm K. S. 1’

Passengers: Dr. Uiultrwowl’ ami cliild, Dr. O.H. Avison,

Mr. Tutsuda, Mr. Masuda, Mr. Pack aholio, Mr. Kim
Teikon, Miss Sliinko.

DEPARTURES.
.

Feb. 2, Jap. Govt, transport for Japan. liainbow II

13. M’!j, cruiser for Nagasaki.
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ADVERTISEMENT^.

HONGKONG h SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000
RESERVE FUND 6,500,000
RESERVE LIABILITY )

OF PROPRIETORS
f

10
,,

Head Office—HONGKONG.
CW Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya

Hamburg Saigon Hankok Peimng
New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama
San FraDcisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiog.) Peking

Nagasalii

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
ou Daily BalaDce over 500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities,

and every description of Banking and Ex-
change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus-

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and
Circular Notes isBued for the use of Travel-

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

:

SEOUL BRANCH

Ob' THE DAI ICHI GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 0,000 Shares of 50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokolmuia 7.10 per cent: Osaka

6.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per

cent: Nilgala 7.10 per cent Nngova 7.10 per eent: Fu-

mn 1.2 per cent: Shimono.spki (i.10 per cent: Nagasaki

*.l# per cent Slmnglmi 4.10: Gensah G.10 per cent:

CSiemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. On Current Account, One cent per 100 per day on

Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

1. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6J per cent.

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at.5J per cent.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months nt 4i per cent.

Interest on nKHiey overdrawn on Current Account

calculated at the rate of 4 cents per *100.00 per day.

12-30.

STEAMER SCHEDULE.

QENKAI will leave for Cliofoo on the 12th.

JUNKO will leave for Chinnnmpo on the 7th.

OENKAI leaves on 11th for Cliffoo.

8AQAMI leaves on 1st Mar. for SliimonoiekL

advep^ti^ement^.

a. GORSGHALKI.
Have received by the last steamer from

America the following goods: — Best Ameri-
can JButter in kegs: Prime Salt Herring;
Cud fish, Flour, Coffee beans, Pres«rves, etc.

Have just received a consignment of the

Wst JAPANESE COAL.
The CROWN OIL and the

ADVERTISEMENT

KOREAN REPOSITORY.

The January Dumber contains many in-

teresting articles by well known writers

which it will pay one to read. It is strictly

for the student? of Korean affairs.

Address
Best QUININE always in stock.

Chongdong, Seoul.
9-30th.

° &
The Trilingual Press,

Seoul, Korea.

p

A. SUZUKI.

Agents: China, Messrs. Kelly and Walsh,

Ltd. Shanghai. Japan, Rev. J. W. Wad-

ni*u No. 2 Shichome, Ginza, Tokyo.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, F warding
aud

General Commission AgeuL
Parcel Express between Seoul & Chemulpo.

Prtrcels anil freight accepted cn through

Bills of Lading to and from PyengyaDg.

Parcels will be delivered at the house of

consignees.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Y ;i«cn Kaisha.
Seoul Office address.

Pyengyang Office Address.

12 30.

:

SEOUL HOTEL

0

FOR SALE.

A valuablo piece of property with ex-

tensive frontage on Legation street jnst

below and opposite to the RussiAD Legation.

The property whb formerly the house of

Ex-Minister Kang and tht> buildin ge are

exceptionally well built. Bids will bo

revived bj F. S. Miller, Seoul, Korea.

: :

This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palaci* grounds, has ppaeioiw, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the best French style.

The attached prQvision store has a uew

stock of French, German, Italian and Rus-

sian wines and preserves, and also a very

«]i ice assortment of English and American

canned go. ds. c.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Tel-grahic Address. Bijuo-Seoul.

— :: —

TSUJI GO.

Cliinkokai, Seoul.

We bavojust received the folloodw Suogs

Blankets; Ludies* and gentlemen’s stock-

ings; Geutlfmen’s gloves; bats; neckties;

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art-

icles of various kinds.

We are:selli»g the newjgoods at moderate prices and

we^uarantee tlieir best quality. Iasiection ^solicited.

12-16 .

STATIONERYe

Fine note paper, envelope.?, b'anlc bookn,

writing fluid, pens, journals, ledgers, cash

books, English Biblta etc., cui be had

at the business office of The Indepen-

dent.

Engiaved dinner iuvitations nml udt

home" cards are on hand.

FOR SALE.

A fine residence in the city. The build-

ings are substantial and conveuieutly

arranged. The whole cocipound is nearly

a half acre in area ami tht ro are somo (hil ly

large rooms in the building. Location un-

8urpftBsed.

Iuquirc at this office.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is the only English news-

paper in Korea and, having unique opportun-

ties for obtaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko-
rean topics. It has correspondents in the var-

ous ports and purposes to represent not only

Seoul but all Korea in its colnmns.

As an advertising medium, of course The
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-
ties. to those who wish to secure a share of the
rapidly growing Korean trade.

HOLME, eiHOEl k 0 B

Chemulpo, Korea.

-Agents of

Russian steam navigation
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & XTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY AND

OCCIDEN i AL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Through bills of lading and passage

tickets issued to all parts of ArtlPrica aod
Europe.

j. mum jeune.
%

Wo. 1. Main St.

Ch^miilpo.

I have received by the last ship from

Shanghai a new tek of Butt r, Cheese,

Parisian (1 piv fine

wines, Champai^iig, W'iiiskies c. &c. b.

: o
•

French Bn^ad made on the pr^mise^ hj sin ICxpert

Fiencb leaker . A (rial is oan.cnlly goliciu^1
.. lIt

brerid may I hnd every day nt 1 p. jn.

J. Giacinti,

Miii'iigcr.

8 -28 .
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ADVERTISEMENT8.

RECEIVED A SMA r CONSIGNMENT

OF

REMINGTON

STANDARD B8GYGLES.
Highest grade, material and \yorUman-

ship. Sp irts parts always kept on hand and

repairs doiifi at model ate charges. Catalo-

gues can be seen at “The Independent”

office or same can bi^ obtained from the un-

dersigned v ho will also quote prices aud

give particulars.

E. Meyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

,

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
(From other papers.)

Tokyo, Jan. 29. Mr. Yano, the Japanese
minister to Poking, telegraphs that a Ger-
man sentinel Las been murdered by Chinese
at a place in the vicinity of Kyaucliau. The
murderers are supposed to be bandits.

Another telegram from Peking announces
that a visit paid by the German minister to
tlie Tsungli-Yamen was in connection with
the murder.

Tokyo, Jan. 29. A telegram Jins been re-
ceived in Tokyo stating that there is very
little prospect .of the Hawaiian Annexation
Treaty being approved by the United States
Senate. It is being discussed by the Senate
iu meetings from which reporters are ex-
cluded.

The trade report for the port of Cheraul-
po, Korea, during.the month of November
last year, shows that tlie total exports and
imports amounted to yen 884,196, of which
yen 580,055 were imports and yen 304,441
exports. Of the imports ytn 421,808 were
from Japan, yen 157,992 from China and
Vcn 2^>5 from Russia, the principal com-
modities bein'.-. inr.,sliii

;
cotton A ii, yfirii

c]>pet utensils, petroleum, matches and mis-
ccIlftDeou.s («. Of exports, yen 264,806
were for Japan, yen 7,168 for China and
yew 2,167 for llussia, the chief nicrchandiso
exported being rice, beans, wheat, cow-fiSdes
etc.

According to statistics compiled by the

Japanese Treasury, the number of banks

and their capitals at the end of December

were ns follow:_Bank of Japan, capital yen

30,000,000 Specie Bank, capital yen 12,

000,000 ;
Industrial Bank, capital yen l,

000,000 ;
Agricultural and Industrial Banks

6, capital 3,850,000 ;
National Banks, 57,

capital yen 11,495,000; Savings Banks, 118,

capital yen 20,820,000 ;
Join- stock Bauks,

1,102, capital yen 213,545,420 Partnership

Banks 31, capital, yen 6,113,920
;
Joint

funds Banks, 104, capital yen 9,029,674;

Private Banks, 72, capital yen 4,739,020

total, 1,603; yen 321,593,314 capital. These

figures denote an increase of 37 banks an(
yen 9,518,500 in capital as compared with

the previous year.

Gold coins exchanged from the 1st of

October to the 20tli of January amounted to

yen 17,736,970—vew 3,443,576 for silver

yen, and yen 14,290,394 for convertible

notes. From the beginning of this month

up to date gold exchanged for silver amount-

ed to yen 260,000 or yen 270,000 unci for

notes to over yen 2,900,000. The gold im-

ported into Japan from October up to tlie

20 inst. amounted to yen 1,745,650.

A Wuchang despatch appearing in Chin-

ese papers reports that the Viceroy Chang

Chihtung has been empowered from Peking

to raise a force of some 30,000 men, to be

drilled by British officers. The personnel

of the new corps will be picked nien from

Kiangphen (Kiaugsu), Ninpo (Chekiang),

and VVeihui (Honan).

The Queen licld an investiture at Wind-

sor Castle on the 9th December, when a num-

ber of officers and other gentlemen had con-

ferred upon them the Order of the Batli or

that of 8t. Miclmel and St. George, nmoiigst

the latter being Mr. Walter Caino Hillici’,

late Her Majesty’s Consul-General in Korea.

Tlie oliaritable bequest,- in Great Britain

for 1897 have topped tlie record, totalling

£1,000,000 ($10,000,000). Without the

Wallace art collection bequeathed to the na-

tion, seven bequest to charity aggregated

£1
,
000,000.

The Japanese consul at Mokplio, Korea,

has compiled a concise report on the trade

of tlie port. Korea’s wants are apparently

comparatively simple. She chiefly yearns

for sl-irtings, kerosene oil, matches, copper,

powter, nails, hardware, tin tiinbcT,

silver, straw ropes, paper sake (strong -

inand !) nnd fish oil. Of shirtings “howak”
“three hoi s,” and “ikrm r” shops sell part-

icularly well. American kerosene in tin

cases lias almost a monopoly of the oil

market. The chief export, ns might be ex-

pected, is rice, and others are cotton, cotton

fabrics, ,ox hides,' and gall • nuts. TLo ric$

crop iJiis ycai* p'omises well, uu<] an uiui.su-

al development of trade may be expected,

the Mainichi thinks, by Marcli or April.
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E. D. STEWARD & CO.
AGENTS FOR CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO COUUESPOKDKNl^.

S aitention will l»e paid tr. a r in(>u c(»nam"»ini

lions* All letters or coiuniuniculior^ should U* addre -

d to The NDErEN >icNT »Seoul, Korea, and all remit-

tances sliould be made to the hmik-. Delivered free any-

where in Seoul. For all ontsiilo llu* postnge till

be extta.

KOREAN LAND TAX.

The main source of revenue of the Korean

government is tlvrivcil from tl.c land tax.

Out of a total income of $4,527,476, $2,227

,

T58 comes from this source. The words “land

tax” possess a different meaning in Korea than

in other lands. The government docs not col-

lect a cent of tnx i'rom house lots or timber-

and pasture-lands but from rice fields

and lands cultivate! for grain. The form-

er pay a much liigler rate than the latter.

The methods by which the rates are deter-

mined is as follows: rice lands are first class-

ed according to their yields, for instance

the best paddy fields arc taxed .06 for an

area which requires one mal of seed (about a

bushel), per annum, therefore a field requir-

ing 100 maJ of seed rice returns |6 per an-

num and a field returning $6 revenue is

called one kd. There are thirteen different

Ms. As we said above, best rice fields pay ^
per annum for each kcl. Second grade fields

pay $5 per he! and so on down to §.40 per

kd. Such land as comes under the third

class are not rice lands but for other grains

and the Koreans call tl.em “dry fields.”

Until three years ago the method was not

definitely put into practice tUre

much irregularity in levying tl:c 1 1!

sums. The former minister of tie

late Mr. O, had a law passe- 1 requiring

rice fields in the fevel districts to pay

per annum for each kd (each kcl Jl

field wliioh requires 120 r,ud of seed); the

next grade of land is
to pay

per annum. According to the survey ot

cultivated land, which was made some 300

years ago the following number f» vere

'estimutca fur c.icli provimr. 1^KN'GKI

72,955.24= 8375,012 ;

Chung-

chong, 42,913.33=^234,799.00; South

Ciiun(1( ii nc}, 88,560.6=52 < ,413
j ?RnI

Chulla, 100,886.6=S598,582; =
Chuixa, 148,103.6=^88,651.60™

KYExNtiSAXG, 1 19,G04.4=§593 )
SL9;Spi

KVENGSAm 95,324.5=544,826

1IU
,

87,486.8=^488,092.20;
Kangvon,

20
)

399.8=$l ,8^^40 N ' ,linI

40,091.2=$104GJ1.81 S^H Pv^,
G2,745=$l 87,422.20 ;

Nokth Hamkm^,

43133.6^7,2 ;

South Hamk^

,
m." ” 4(

); ”l1

r
a<8,9^

krL cquallin, $4 ,
850

,
010 . 8. l‘=

=.
_ *—_ntn =
100,000 kels nt tl.e avernge i ?4 pci

unexpected damages from vvlmtever cause,

leaving $4,455,516,68
;
but last year the

actual receipts at the Finance Department

from tliis source amounted to only §2,713

314, therefore tliey estimated this years

ceipt at $2,227,758.

The next important revenue, besides the

customs receipts, is known as house tax or

family tax. The rates for each province

are as follows: Kyengki, 62,067.40;

South Ciiungchong, §63,120 North

Ciiuxgchong, $41,208.60 j
South Chulla,

§59,435.40 North Citulla, 53,808

;

Nokth Kyncjsang, 86,055 ;
South Keng-

sa^'g, §63,231 ;
Wiia^ghai, $56,574

;

Kangwon, §48,228.20 North Pyengan,

45,909.40; South. Pyengan, 53,914.20;

North Hamkyexg, $21,721.20 ;
South

IIaw icyeng, 33,342; total 688,674.20.

But last year tlie Finance Department re-

ceived $225,015 from this source
;

so the

estimate for this year is $229,558.

The present system of collecting the land

and house taxes is somewhat better than that

of anti-bellum clays, but it is by no means

satisfactory. The department still goes by

the rough survey which was made centuries

ago so that hundreds of poor people pay

taxes on land which has been washed away

and many influeutial yangbans pay scarcely

anything for the use of their rich lauds.

"We hope' the time will soon come wlien a

thorough survey of the cultivated fields of

the empire will be made, thereby adjusting

the irregularities of the present system oi

taxation.
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care to be supplied with this admirable book

may obtain one by calling immediately “t

this office. We commend this effort on the

part of the Welcome Society, which is doing

such a good work, to all our friends,

c•
CONCERT AT CIIt-^lULPO.

Tlie musical and variety entertainment given at llie

Casino Thursday evening last was the hit of the season

The house was so crowded tlmt mauy were obliged to

turn away from tl.e doors. Those who were furtumit e

enough to obtain admission have not yet «c vere.l from

tl,e strain lo which their risorius muscles were subjecled-

The following was the program carried out so successful-

ly by the talented artists from the British squadron -

Part I-

Selection

Song, Gilhooly’s Supper Party.

A. Whi(dogqe

3. Song, UnUi Uniti Um.
a f. reich

4 Song, Fireman in the Anuteur Brigade.

Tral

5 Flnle Solo, Souvenir de Moscow.

Oipt. E. lL Gra/Km

6 . Song, At M.'Tiine of Life.

LOCAL ITEM

A son and l.eir was born to Eev. and

Mrs. James Edward Adams on January 14t!i,

at Tailai.
’

#

Tlie llusso-Korean bank lias its tempor-

ary office in the new brick building inside

tl e West gate next to tl.c Presbyterian cha-

pel.

* *

Mrs. Alices “at home” last Saturday

afternoon whs largely attended.

* *

. Tl.e foreign representatives called on tlie

new Minister of Foreign Affairs yesterday

afternoon at the Foreign Office and congrat-

ulated him upon his promotion.

The rainfall of the 4th i list, was five inch-

es by the guage.

HERE AND THERE.

MAV OF JAPAN.

Wc are in receipt of a number of br:uiti-

ful maps ofJapan published by tl.e Wel-

come Society of Tokyo. T1 e u is one of

tire most complete, giving all tUt a tourist

uiild desire concerning roads, cities, steam-

sl.ip lines &c. In iuWitbn to the «-ap

a grent deal of useful infoni is aPPen<1
'

wl.ich will prove of inestimable value

t0 all visitors to the Mikado’s Island Em-

pire . Tl.e few copies we l.nve out of tJ.e

first edition of eleven tI.ous.md copies (
«ch

oue numbeml) we are privileged to dispose

nt tl.c rate of fifty clvch ' Those who

7. VenetiunJJoat Song.

8. Sketch, The Showman.

Part II.

Song, Off to Maud;ilay.

2. Song, The Longshoreman.

3. Song, Love's Proving.

Temperance Lecture.

11. Qurtis

M. L. B. R>dd

. Thomm

T. F“ WardU

C. F. Fetch

M, L- Bml'l

G. Thouiat

Flute Solo, FaDtasie Ruckert.

Ht. i/- Gt
•p I

Nigger Ditties.

Song, Onr Side.
C'

le"^s

Song, John Malone. H . ”
Accompanist,

T|
The band ve u seleclion. between the ^

English mission, for whose benefit the concert was g.veu

cleared a Imndsome sum. Ve unile with ail who weie

able 1 1̂ present in extending our congratulate to

the successful participants of tbe eulertaiament.

*

Tlie friends of Sir Walter llillier will be

pleased to know that on the 9th of January

he was introduced to Her Majesty tl.e Queen

at Winte castle and received the iKm

knigl.thoocl. Her Majesty investeil 1-im

with the riband and badge of the second

class of the order of St. Mi«lmel and St.

George, and affixed the star to his left breast.

Mr. Kam-ko, ex-Vice Minister of the.Ta-

panese Agricultural Department is said to 1

making arrangements m conjunction wu!:

Mr. Dun, ex-U. S. Minister to Japan, to -

tablisli an American Japanese bank m Ja-

pan . The capital of the bank is propt at

120 million veil to be chiefly drawn from

America. Mr- Kaneko will be the pi i-

(lcnt of the bank, and the question r.«nv vui-

(ler cousUlcrntion is whether the money sha il

be borrowe.1 for 15 years at 4J Fi* coat,

interest or for 20 years at 5 per cent.

X foreign firm in Yokoliiima lias mxnv<xl

a telcgnun from home stating tliat as the re-

Intions between Enjjlantl aiul 1U; m-c :;t

present str(viucxl, new onici-s ! better be

postpoucil for a time. Wl.;.t it * • “

a tier nil tla se ixwef.ul fi\«m 15eu-

ter ? . .

If Knghiml withtlmw her condition a' lo
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making Taliomvan a free port, it does not tend

to stem the growing impression that licr

numerous ^determined amis” will in no

interfere with any determined staiu

taken by other powers.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

-Tijc amount of mail matter that passec

fbrougli the Seoul post office during the

montli of January was 33,728, an increase

of 3,375 over the previous month.

CORRESPONDENCE.

LETTER FROM CHEMULPO.
My friend Alpha at Fusan mentioned

some time ago what he styled “t)ie tempor-

ary inactivity” of my busy pen, which h
e

thought might he due to lack of news ! Now
that is riel), isn’t it? Here I have been fill-

ing the columns ofThe Ixdependentt with

news of vital importance bearing on the pre-

sent situation, and Alpha fails to recognise

i t ! The difficulty lies with Alpha. He Jias

eved in a port where no new tiling has oc-

currcd in such a long time that the inhabi-

tants don’t recognise the sight of it in other

places. News? There are oceans of it all

about us. Any one who reads The Inde-

pendent ought to arrive at that conclusion

unaided. So let my friend rest from these

mental somersaults, and give himself up t

the perusal of our one and only, the finest

Journal in the land!

The Hawaiian flag waves Lejiutifully over

oui’ port and the good sliip Honolulu is ra-

pidly disgorging her wooden contents on
Mooutail Island. The Koreans say she is

'bigger than any steamer they ever saw, ami

want to know if we Lave many such in

America. She floats in the inner J> arbor.

Mr. A\* lter Jias retiu-ned from Shanghai^

and it is reported will commence immediate

operations on ti.c gold mine concession he

Las in Pyeng)-

ang. Mr. Legrillc who is re-

ported to haye the contract for the railroad

from Seoul to Y\ iju hss also arrived licre-

he liussian Steam Navigation Company in

the East will erect two large floating buoys in

the inner harbor so that large stenmers, whicJi

now have to lie outside can conic in and an-

c i r within a few hundred feet of the jetty.

The officers of the English squadron will

give an entertainment tonight for the benefit

Of the CJiurch of England mission, in the

Casino opposite the palatial lieadquarters 1

the Cheinulpo-Seoul railroad, and close to

our old landmark, Mr. Townscjid^s mill-

Price oi ad raissiun 1.50 and .50. The
entertainment v/Licli is under the patronage

of A

d

m i ral Fitzgcrald promises to be a great

success.

lCggs and bulls ! TJioy arc not generally

found in the same category, but tilings get

into strange relations in tJ.is land ofDai Han.
The busiest portion of the road through the

settlement is also tJic narrowest. Here at all

hours from seven in the morning till six in

the evening the ebb anc] 11. av tides of com-
merce meet and people twi.si, wjuirm and

struggle, and flow cm. Ou< day a bull with
|

a farmci , came out of the so- tlcrneul into tJ.is

great struggle. On (acJi -iJc of J.im were

large bales of piece good«, and Ji

THE INDEPENDENT,
with the firmness and precision of a locomo-

tive. Every, tlung gave way except a boy

with two kerosene boxes, one above the

other on a jiggy on his back. There was ft

#
brief c ltest between the boy and the bull

then a crash and a liowl, and several hund-

Veds of eggs went down to wreck, ruin and

disaster. For the boxes .were full of eggs.

The boy gave one look ofwrath at the bull and

leaving the eggs, a thoroughly mixed mass

ofyellow and white confusion on the ground,

he seized the bull and marched off with it to

the owner of the eggs. It is an ill wind tlmt

blows nobody any good. TLus did the pro-

prietor of. the eggs find that they hatched

out for him a bull and two bales of piece

goods. I will add a moral to this tale for

the benefit of the. religious element, for of

course we must put in something for them.

The moral is this. When you want a bull

and several piece goods don’t buy them.

Just get a kerosene box full of eggs, stand it

on a jiggy where the tides of commerce meet,

and then confiscate the first bull that knocks

them over.

Yours in behalf of commercial piety,

The Man With A White Hat.

SFEGIAL TELEGRAMS.
LIBERALS’ OPPOSITION.

London, Feb. 1st. Liberals are drafting

ammcildmcnt to the addre&s to the Throne

in reply to Queen’s speech at the opening of

the Parliament condemning the frontier

policy. The Standard demands that full

enquiry be made as to the conduct of the

carajjaign:

AGAINST HOSTILITIES.
Tlie Daily News protests against the con-

tinuance of hostilities on the frontier.

CIUCKET MATCH.
Test matcli between Australia and Stod-

dart’s eleven at Melbourne, Australia made

323 run ui t! first inning and England

174. In the second inning England scored

seven runs for one wicket.

PLAGUE INCREASING.
Plague in Bombay is greatly increasing.

ITALY ,S DENIAL.

London, Feb. 2nd. The Italian Minister

for Foreign Affairs Jias declared in the

chamber that Italy Iia§ ]>ad no relations

with Dreyfus affairs.

RUSSIA’S ATTACK.
The Russian pre is resuming attacks

upon England.

ANGLO-JAPANEvSE AGREEMENT.
Reuter learns that there are stories of

Anglo-Jap m'sc agreement for active co-

operation. J lie last part of this rumor is

baseless os no agreement exists (jeyond what
arises from con.iiMii desire to secure free

coraiiif.Tcc witli CJiina.

SILVER IN THE U, S. CONGRESS.
1 he United States House of Rcpresenta-

- - 3
tives iias

resolutlon Senate providing that
all bonds shall be payable either in g ia 1,

silver.

A DISGRACED NOBLEMAN.
Lord William Neverel has been commit-

ted for trial on the oharg© of forgery and
fraud. Bail has been refused.

WITHDRAWN CONDITIONS.
London, Feb. 3rd. The correspondent of

t.lie London Tiims at Peking states that Bri-

tain has definitely withdrawn condition to

make Talieawan a free port.

CRICKET.

In fourth test match played at Melbourne

the England eleven were put out for 262

runs and the Australians won by eight

wickets.

ALL COURSES LEAD TO CHINA.

The battle ship Barfieur sailed for China

Sunday.

ADVOCATED AN UNDERSTAND-
ING.

Pritchard Morgan M. P. for Merthye

Tyne speaking at Aberdeen advocated an un-

derstanding with Russia for which public

opinion had ripened in Fngland.

EULOGIZED SWETIENHAM.

At Strait dinner Sir Tliomas Sutherland

said that the prosperity of the Straits was

involved in safety and empire. The work of

Swettenham whose rule was equally satisfac-

tory to Europeans and the natives was prais-

ed. Swettenham said that the increase in im-

ports came from Malay Strait and tlmt. all the

Malays realized that their position would be

vastly improved by the coiiipletion of the

railway sclicme wliicli was one of the great-

est evidences of development, lie a rmed

that this was due to Clmmberlaiii and the

prosperity of Mahvy states was assured.

ANOTHER CONCESSION DEMAND-

ED BY GERMANY.

Renter’s correspondent at Peking states

tlmt Germany demands a concession for un-

otlicr railway South of Kiapclmu and con-

pensation for murder of the sailor who was

recently killed by Chinese at an outpost ia

Kiaocliow.

BRITISH VICTORY IN INDIA.

Tlie British force has attacked and com-

pletely routed the rebels at Mckran witJi

heavy loss on the ptCrt of the latter inclucl-

ing four of their leaders.

ADVERSE CRITICISM.

Tlie report (xinocrning Talienwnn Ija.s

evoked much adver.so comment by press but

tLc government intimates tlmt tl.o public

has been misled regarding negotiations at

Peking wliich were absolutely confidential.
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H g h SHMI&HA!

Bkmim CORPORATION.

PAID UP CAPITAL §10,000,000

RESERVE FUND 6,500,000

RESERVE LIAHILm
) 1nOF PLtOPRIEl'URS
f

1U
>
000™

Head Office—HONGKONG.
Chief Mmuujer—T. JACKSON, li .

Branches and Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyons Singa m Bunglcok Sourabaya

Hamburg Snigon Ilunkok Penang

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama

San Fraiidsco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
on Daily Balance over 500.

Money will be received on Fixed Dtposit

on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted on approved* Securities?

and every description of Banking and Ex-

change busineFS transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus

tmlia, America, Cliin\, ancl Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo lltli August 1S97.

ADVEF(T1 EMENT .

L GORSGHALKI.

Have ieceived by the last steamer from

America tho followrng goods: — Best Ameri-

can Butter io kegs: Prime Salt Herring;

Codfish, Flour, Coffee beans, Preserves, etc.

Have just ivceived a consignment of the

Wst JAPANESE COAL.

Tho CROWN OIL and thp

Bi*st QUININE always in stock.

Chongdong/Seoul.

9-30th.

--

A. SUZUKI.

ADVERTISEMENT?.

KOREAN REPOSITORY.

The January number contains many in-

teresting articles by well known writers,

which it will pay oue to read. It is strictly

for the students of Korean affairs.

Address

The Trilingual Press,

Seoul, Korea.

Agents: China, Messrs. Kelly and Walsh,

Ltd., Shanghai. Japan, Rev. J. W. Wad-

man, No. 2 Shichome, Ginza, Tokyo.

Customs .Broker aud Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding

and
Genernl Commissiou Agent.

Parcel Express between Seoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels and freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang.

Parcels will be delivered at the house of

consignees.

Clu-uiulpo ofTn o,

Opposite Nippon Yuscii Kaisha.

Seoul Office a(UU(m

Pyengyung Office Addiess.

12 30.

- -

- -

-

SEOUL BRANCH

Gi,. THE DAI H.H1 GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Oftpitalv, Slmres of 50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BUA^CHES AM) A(5ENCIES.

and Rat« of Exchange.

T kv 7.10 j^r c^nt ''.kc h:_ 7.' 1: =
C.lO per cent: Vokkaichi 7 ^

^

cent: Niigala 7.10 P r Hr

l lir (S Nng.^k

Chemulpo l.l rw l: Kbe °-10 Itr

interest IS \umv3 AS FOLLOWS:

A. OnC_t A^rnl^e cent per_ P-day on

oMtn^r-. .

12-30.

steamer schedule,

ENKAI will leave for Cl.ef on t».e 12th-

UNKO will leave for C h.nnnmpo n the 7th.

ENKAI loaves on 1 for 1»
AGAWI leaves on 1st M«r. for Slumonoseki.

SEOUL HOTEL.
#

This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Piv'lflCt1 grounds, li"s spacious, coinmodious

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the best French style.

Just received

Swiss and Italian Cheeses,

Italian wines and sauragea,

Table butter,

CharapagneB, Califomiao wines, CogDacs,

Rums, Bitters and Milk expected daily.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Tel-graliic- Address. Bijno-Seoul.

FOR SALE.

A valuable piece of property with ex-

tensive frontage on Legation street just

below and opposite io the Rnsainn Legatiou.

The
j
r«»perty w.!b formerly the house of

Ex-Mii. is ter Kang and the buildings aro

exceptionally wt-ll built. Bids will bo

rect ived by F. S. Miller, Stoul Korea.

STATIONERY,

TSUJI & CO.

Chinkokai, Seoul.

'Ve have just received the follcKxlw Suogs :

BUnVetP; T W and ge .U nu n’s stock-

ing GeiHletnt n,s gloves; hats; neckties,

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art-

icles of varions

We nreVlling the nuw^gowls at motleruto pricea and

we-yuarantee their best quality. Inspection is:S liCiUxL

12-16.

Fine uoto paper, envelopes, blank books,

writing fluid, pens, journals, ledgers, cash

boots, E(»gHsh Bibles eti.” be had

at the business office* of The Indepen-

dent.

Engraved dinner invitations and “at

hame" cards are on lmud.

FOR SALE.

#

A fine residence in the city. The build-

ings are substantial and convonn-utlv

nrrarged. Tho wbolo cop^wii'.cl is ’'early

a half acre in area and lU re aros*imu thirty

]arge rooms in buiUii'g. I*<>catU»" un-

surpftt>sed.

luc^uire nt this office.
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advertisements.

The Independent is the only English news-
pnper in ICorea and, having unique oj'portim-

t ,es

(

or obtaining reliable Dews it offers the
public fairly accurate information on all Ko-
—n topics. It has correspondents in the var-
s ports and purposes to rqn'esent not only

Seoul but all Korea in its columns.
As an advertising medium, of course TheIndependent offers unsurpassed onportuni-

ties to those who wish to secure a share of the
raPu,,y growing Korean trade.

r

PEft Annum $6.00
Pen Copy 5 cents

RECEIVED A SM ALLCONSIGNMJiN
OF

HOLMEj RINGER COa

Chemulpo, Korea.

HEMKNOTQN

STANDARD BSGYCLES,

Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENT/ L STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM
PANY AND

OCCIDEN
i AL AND OHIENT L

steamship company
Through billH (,f JaJiog an(] p_

fleets .ssued to all parts of Arnmca a,d
-Europe.

Higl^st gr.ule, ra a ferial and workman-
sliip. Sp irt. parts always kipt on hand aucl

rep iirs done at mod<-mt« charges. Catalo-
gues can be seen “The Independent^
“ffice or same can b • olitAindd from tfic un-
deisigneil who will also quote ju ic6S and
give jmrticul.ir^.

E. Meyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

J- 6A 1LLARD JEUNE.

No. • Main St.

Ch< miilpo.

Ihave^ec-ived b the last ship from
lanp^iuil n naio of .-1- . C Ty . .Shanglmi a new st-ck of Butt-r, Cheese,

Paf sl P^f'iuiery, assoit.d preseives, fine

«in fc8? Champaigns, Wl.iskies Ac. &c. &c.

O

French Bread made on the premieefl by an Expert

French Baker. A (rial is erirnestly Kolicited. Il t

brtwl may be had every da^ at 1 m.

J. Giacinti,

Mai ugcr.

MISCELLANEOUS JN'EWS.

(From otlier
|
apere.)

last
The American Bible Society last year

spirit 192,292.32, and circulated 767 528
volumes. Of these, more than half, 405,000
volumes were distributed in CLina: 50 000
iji Japan; 57,000 in the Leavant

; 60.000m South America; 33,000 in Mexico and
eutral rnei;ca; 32,000 in Siam and

l

T

^nnk
4^ o° ^ Russ

j
a ; 2>°° in Franco

”?00 m Spam and Austria; l, j nn”m and smaller numbers in Africa
Micronesia, Arabia, and Korea. In ac-
complisl.mg this work the agents and
correspondents of the society employed 382me each world mr n an average more than

f
Ig,lt

!

nont,ls * The society issued an appeal
to pastors and others, that in the spVcial
niejtrn

.
for.pniyer held eirly in Janaaty,

duc emp.uis sliouM b3 laid up ):1 t'i i,n-
portan^of«extenrling the circulation of the

V°.
ot God amonS all nations during t!ie

closuig years of the nineteenth centm^andp^l y m those parts of the world where
tlje _3 is an unknown bode.”

8 -28 .

Xe'v Jn ”. 5. Senator Fi-ye. ofla: discussing tJie Oriental question with
tJj« Wn.si.uigton com'8]) ndcnt ol' t,| ie JIM
said:— ’

^i'Jiis country i.s vitally interested in the
situation in China. We iuivevery great in-
terests there now, and will have mucJi great-

<?r in the future, which would be destroyed I
hy the partition of’, the empire. I fa ,u .

y 1
liowevei’, that tLe dismemberment will n , \

occur. It will not, unless all the powers
excluding the United States, reach an n^rce- 1
ment to share thq territory. While n _
land and Japan resist, I tliink there can be

*v

no partition ofChiim.”
aWould we suffer less from a partition I

agreed upon tlius than we would from one in
.

which England and Japan did not partici- I
pate was asked.

“We would suffer more, because tln^ Jwoukl mean an agreement of policy between
.

the foreig-ii powers, and that policy would bo
]

antagonistic to this country. Our moral J
influence shoulc^be used to prevent the con- 1
summation of the design.

“If Japan and England continue to oppose
j

the dismemberment of China om moral .sup-
’

port, must natually be with tlicni.”

According to a SIianghaij urnJ#fehe man-

Jrlns t,J <1.'e i)ilvc recd' ed intelligence from
Maiicljuria, to tlie effect that Russian troops
numbering some 10,000 men have arrived

|
tlie frontiers of Kirin from tl.e vicinity

of He Russian Eastern outposts. TJ.erc'is
much excitement amongst the 5iigh author-
ties of* Kirin and Isitsihar in consequence,
aid tJ.e Tartar General of tlie latter pro-
vince lias asked the permission of the Throne

20,000 Tartars of Heilmigdiia—
ng, the array and ammunition to be supplied
41 om the Iviria hucI MoulrrlAn

The Shipping World says the Russian.
Admiralty iiave ordered a first-class battle-
sl,ip of 12,670 tons displacement, to be laid
down at tl.e arsenal at Ijora. Great things
arc expected of tiic armour for this vessel,
wLic" it is sakl, is being, constructed under
a secret process. Tlie Russian authorities

1

i • e also in hand two “destroyers” of the

^°r°
l t}Te building in St. Petersburg, ami a

triple screw cruiser of tlie Bossia type.

Altogether 4,039 Japanese went abroad from
Kobe last your, 3,526 men and 513 wo-
men.

Destination.

Australia

Hawaii
China
Korea
U. S. America
Groat Brithin

Russia

France
Germany
Hollan
Siam

te tabic appende<l:-
Males. Fciualca, Total.

696 8 704
1,786 368 2,153
137 24 161
310 92 402
327 3 330
178 15 19J
21 24
2 0 2
1 0 1

1 0 1

1 0 1

.

i.oky0
,

a". 29 . The c.stimnlGs for the
coming fiscal your fur tl.c varions fim ,

njpnt Dopiu-tmcnts, now beiii^ sent in ( tic
Ill' lir1

l.'.run.l, ,J( .
, r.illy

^
,nilar ,n to t/.ose ^ubmiltod to tl.r

Just. sGs.sion ofti.e J)iet, have in ni.- .v ea>cs
been returned by the l'inancc I), .mrtmc'iit
and considcrablo reduction suggestcu.
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KD every Tuesday, Thob8da.y and Baturday

E. D. STEWARD & CO.
AGENTS FOR ClIEMULrO.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

No attention will be paid to ni»oityiuouB coimnUniqp-

tioiiB* All letters or communications should he mldie&
ed to The Independent, Seoul, Korc*a, and all remit-

tances should be made lo the sjirue. Deliver free any-

where in Seoul. For all points outside the poAage vrill

1 extra.
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STATE OF UNREST.

The nineteenth century bids fair to make

its exit in somewl.at the rae way as the

eighteenth did. The most superficial ob-

server must see that we are passing through

a transition stage whose surprise's may be as

real as was that which followed when there

arose out of the unbounded license of the

French directorate the most absolute des-

potism that Europe ever saw. The further

a pendulum is drawn to one side the further

it will swing in the opposite direction when

let go. The world is waiting to sqp the “let

go.” The key to the transition period which

heralded in the nineteenth century was pol-

itical. The key which will unlock the com-

bination now preparing is commercial.

"Whatever may be said of the excesses of t lie

French Revolution and tlie no less, ainl yet

different, excesses of the first years of the

Empire which follow'd tJiey cleared the po-

litical atmosphere. That the commercial

atmosphere of to-day will neetl «ucli drastic

treatment is hardly to be expected. Com-

merce follows the law of supply autl demand,

of buying iu the cheapest market and selling

in the clearest, and so possesses an element

of stability which is not found m purely

political crises. Markets are not made mj\

day nor are they supplied in n day.

The trouble to-day seems to be that wlule

the markets have follow^ only the normal

of growth and expansion the sources

and conditions of supply have been’
changing and shifting. There was a

when no one looked for cotton but to Amer-

ica, for tea but to China and .Tapan, for

opium except to India, for piece goods ex-

cept to Manchester, for sugar except to tl.e

West Indies and adjacent lands, but to-day

in all these branches of industry rapid^ans-

formations are taking place and the“ul-

ty of adjusting matters is the 110 e 0

the unrest of the present clay m ”1

The strong word from ^ [ :
<

will not let her mni'Uct^ b inter m ' ll
:“

The goal at which Japanese statesmanship

is aiding is the

sion of Japanese u.nnufactunng im

:

Germany is straining every nerve

sia
istlKM,nlyi)wrtlua^mstbesvoiK

ng

more alonS
linos tl an mmc

Here is the element of uncertainly m the

situation. Rus^iii has the same rights that

other powers have and will be respected in

the upholding of them, but we dare to say

tliat never in the past have purely com-

mercial and purely [rolitical interests been

brought into conjunction in just the way and

to the extent they are to-day. The diiference

in the kind and intensity of the motives

back of these forces makes one wonder wlmt

the result would be if they were brought in-

to collision. \V hat would happen if a ty-

plioon and an earthquake should get into a

quarrel P One sign of the marked unrest

that prevails is the avidity with which men

seize upon every scrap of information and

hasten to draw their inferences, weigh each

word and balance it pro and con in order to

gain a clue to tlie secret. Reuter is the name

to conjure by these clays.

We watch with interest the forecastswhich

are made as to wliat the next move in the

game will be and what will Iiappcn when, one

or other of the players first says “clieck.

Our only prognostication would be tliat

it will be no “stale mate.”

LOCAL ITEMS.

The students of various schools in the

city have organized a debating society \vit!i

the uamc of Kwaugoiu Society w

quarters in the Kyeugsuug School in Meug-

d ng. Tlie object of the society is to culti-

vate friendship among the stiulents of vari-

ous schools and to learn the art of public de-

bate. TJie-society. lias already a mjnibor.sliip

of eighty and tliey will holtl tl.eir first meet-

ing next Siixitlay morning at the Kyengsunf

School building.
#

M. Grille, the representative of the

French company wliioli 1 the concession

of building railroad from Seoul to Euiju has

arrival he°re with M. <Je Lapeyriere an en-

gineer. The latter will commence to make

survey of the route in a few days. They

are at present the guests of M. Martel of tins

city.

T!e Indies* Lawn tennts club of Ihe Seoul Union will

conclude the series of its winter enh-rtaiiuneots by giv-

ing a concert to-morrow afternoon in the reading rooms

0ni ie Union. Tlie following programme promises a

grent treat for the music loving public

Part I.

Piano Duet : I let Music of Faust Gou^l.

Mrs. Hnllwrt auil Mr. Bowrius.

Pian Violin Duet: Ovcrtmc-Pcter Schmoll Weber.

Dr. Unldock and Mr. Bowring.

Reading The Pi^ at Lucknow

Mrs. Appenzellcr.

gng . Wiinderev's Song

.

Mr, Bunker.

Piano & Violin Duet Russian Suite

lVanmerci 1

Iolermezzo I

Dr. Baldock and Mr. Bowrin?.

Part II.

Sonata. No. 20

Miss Pavkhill.

The Plains of Peace.

Miss Pierce.

Piano Solo:

Souf

fschnmaivx.

]\
ruc^st.

Beethoven.

lianuird.

Reading.
Mr. Brown.

Piano & Violin Pact Ovorture-Semiramidc Eossini.

Pr. Baldock ami Mr. Bowriug.

:
Still wie die Nacht.

Miss Wanibold.

piinul Violin Dnet f de Ballet, tie •IM.

Dr. liildock eml Mr. liowring.

Mw. J- N. Jordan will serve tea at 4.30 and the en-

lortainmout will commence at five o'clock. This enler

tainmeut will be the of tlie season ami no mero>er

should miss it.

# •

The Union church evening prayer meet-

ing will be held this eveuing at tlie house

f°Dr. Avison, Rev. Eugene Bell, leader.

*
* *

•

Next Sunday divine service will be held

at Paichai clmpel at the usual hour. Dr.

H. G. Underwood will preach.

%
%

As may be noticed in our advertisement

the reserve fund of tlie Hongkong and

Shanghai Banking Corporation is now d

at §8,000,000 instead of formerly at $6,500,

. At date it is §7,000,000, subject to

audit and at the approval of the next meet-

ing of directors it will be increased to tlie

above named sum. The prosperity of this

great coipiariw is but commensurate witli

its usefulness.

HERE AND THERE.

The following news appeared iu the Kanjo

Shbupo of this city last Tuesday: W ith

the purpose of establishing a coaling station

in Deer island, the Russians have made nec-

essary survey of the site on the isliviul.

The laiul in question concerns the interests

of other foreigners so the Karani of F usan

requested the Russians to select some other

locality and the matter was uudecicled.

But a few days ago the Russian cruiser Sivo-

otch arrival in Fusan from Nagasaki, the

commander of tlie ship called on the Kamni.

The Kamni was not iu Lis Office at the time.

Tlie commander sent for him by one of the

policemen. The Kamni returned iiud Lad a

conference with the commander concerning

the proposed coaling station. The Kamni

told Iiim that the site in question involved

the interests of otl-er nations therefore l.e

coulil not on this own respoasibilit}* make

the come ion. He would telcgrnph to the

foreign office in Seoul and uhen l.e received

a reply he would inform him. The cora-

inaiukjr snici tliiit he lijul alroiiflv obtained

the consent of tlie Korean Government i»

tlie matter, ami as to foreign powers the

liussian Government vould arnmgc satis-

factorily with them. The Kanmi replied

that lie was not responsible for tlie owners

jf the laud pulling up the trees which the

Riissiaus luive planted oil tlie site of the pro-

posed station, ami lie reported the whole

conference to the foreign office. No rtply

reached the Kamni until the following m ou.

In the mean time tlie commander ami his

start went to ' the sit on Dce«l^sland “ml

planted many trees iuk! carried i a large

quantity of siuul aud gravel from^hc lK'.oii

for buiUlinjl purposes.

A Japanese mercl.ant mimed Amgi of l.'u-

sau owns a tract ot land on Deer Island and

ti e Russian ofBoers planted trees anti piled

up gravel on his land. Aragi sent his agent

t the island askiug tl.e Kussian officers wl y

titey were trespassing on his land. But tl.e

Russian oflii'er ilul not uudi ivuiiul tl.e Ja-

piu'.ese nor ditl the Utter multrstimd Rustaan.

But fortunately tl.e Japanese inttqn et<T

^nkaimira, who was employed by tlie

Killian l.u'a-ot-Nvar, bix>uglkt about i.n an-
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deKtandiiig. The Russian officers sent Na-

kamura to Arngi to examine the deed of the

land which proved that the latter was the

lawful owner of a portion of the land. Na-

kamura apologized to Aragi for tl'.o trespass

and asked him to sell the land to Russia as

he would receive a handsome price for it.

Also he approached another Japanese named

Saito to bargain for his land on the island.

The parties assembled at the iou of one

Makano and talked tlse m aticr over. The

conclusion was that the ownerc absolutely re-

fusal to sell any portion of their possessions.

On the 28th of January an attache of the

Japanese consulate called on the Russian

man-of-war and inquired upon what

ground they established themselves upon

laud owned by Japanese. The officers apo-

logized for tlie intrusion and told the Ja-

panese attache that if the owners of the land

allowed them to leave the trees on the site lor

the time being they will pay for the use

of the same. The attache promised that I.e

would approach the owners on -tlie matter

and wJren they consented lie would inform

them of the fact-

ECHO OF THE CONCERT IN

CHEMULPO.
The concert given by officers ol the Brit-

ish fleet on Thursday was quite a success.

There was a full iiouse, in fact at an early

hour all the seats ia the dress circle having
been taken many had to titke recourse to the

gallery.

The play was open&] by a selection from

fhe string band. Tie song “Umti Umti
Uui” by C. F. Fetch was heartily applrfiid--

ed. “At my time of life” caused much mer-
riment to tlie audience. TJiis was followed

kv t!!e. “Venetian Boat by ]\I. Q. E.

Kodt! who Jias a very flue tenor voice.

“The ShomHa” u sketcJi by G. TJiomas,

\va« very well renderqd. It >\as a i e )rescii-

tiition ol a London showman trying to at-

tract people to Jiis show by the most exagger-

ated accounts of J.is animals ' &c. He was
'vijling to prove to,the people that lie Lad a

snake which measured 40 feet from head to

tail and 45 feet from tail to head.

"flic most noisy piece in the second part

of the play was a temperance lecture, where
Mr. TJiomas almost carric 1 t!i house witli

Jiis yells meant for men and gin for

women. The revorond gentleman did not

seem to appreciate tlie taste of water for he

Jad a large pail of beer on table, only

for the sake of experiment Le says, and hb
l and bag wntaiiu (I a .small prayer book and

niaiiv lj t»tTes, wliicii togetl.cr witii his red

nose bespoke that ho did not practice wliat

l.e preached. His beer cxperimpiit to de-

monstrate tliat it contaiiiC 1 alcohol was a

successful one. TLe leoturor in the course

.of l.i.s lecture wipctl off his fr(j k coat and

challenged to* figljt any one wlio disagreed

witli him and finally left the stage stagger-

ing and stumbling.

“Fantaibie kiK.lwrt/’ :i flute .solo by Capt.

K. H. Grafton, was a very .s\s
rcet piece. The

music jjoiired forth \va» like that of dream

land.

Tl.c next two piew.s ((S igger Ditties” by

THE INDEPENDENT.

Ti.est and “Our Side” by Clements called

forth much applause and the audience clap-

ped their liaiids unceasingly until encores

were given. The last song “Joliu Malone”

by W. A. AVhiteleggc was very conspicuous,

especially the performer’s new silk hat and

red tie.

“God Save the Queen” by the band closed

the entertainment.

*
* *

Tl;e S. S. Kyengchae left on Saturday for

Chinmmrapo. This is first time known for

many years wlien a steamer was able to leave

for that port this time of tLe season.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

February 8th.

Ajypointmtnts :—Chief Superintendent of

Imperial Metlic.il Bureau, Kim Pycng>i

;

Assistant Tutor of the Ci.mvn Prince, Ye
Yongson; Heading Secretary, Ye Jungyul

;

Assistant CJ amberlain, Ye Siugkiu; CJiusas

of Imperial Household Dep’t, Jang Yong-

cliin, Kim Ciiausu.

designed _Assistant Tutor of tlie Crown

Prince, Kim Sukkiu
;
Reading Secretary, Ye

Ciioik
; Assistant Cliamberlain, <!im Pyeng-

mik; CJ.iu-as of Imperial Houselioltl Dep’t,

Kim Cliansu; Chief Superiutendent of Im-

perial Medical Bureau, Ciio Pyengsei.

Fei^uary 9th.

Appoin n(rUs:_Prefecture of Dukwon,

Pak Euipycng.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.
Since last Friday the Imperial House-

l) W Department has been offering special

sacrifices to the tablet- of Her Majesty, tl.e

l»te Empress, two or three times daily and

every official in tlie Government is required

to fittend these ceremonies. Tlie Govern-

ment departments will be closed for business

on account of tle ceremonies, until to-mor-

r w. After tl.e grand ceremony which will

take place this eveuing tlie officials will

change their costumes • from white to pale

blue. The white hats will give way to the

conventioual black headgear.

*
* *

The l.cad citizen of Ulneurig island re-

ports to the Horae Department tlmt two Ja-

panese liave arrived at the island and cut

down some valuable timber whicli they car-

ried away. W iiilc^they were tnuisp jrting

tl.em fh)m tl.e liill to tlie shore tley injured

the crops of the island by tramping on them.

The islanders were afraid to stop the Japan-

ese intruders because both of thcMii^carried

swoivls and with them wero several cf) lies

all ofwhom were armed. The iiead citizen

pruys the department to take diplomatic

action in the matter and stop the Japanese

from carrying away the vuluablc timber

from the island. The names and addresses

of tlie tvvo lending Japanese were appended

in the report.

*
• He M

Tlie Horn (‘ Department lias ordered the

provincial govc rnors “to cxpli-.in tlie impro-

priety of some 1 people wlio create distu rbancc

and di.sonler nfc different localities on the

ground tlmt they belong to some religious

society. Even if they are members of relig-

ous sects they must not disregard the law of

the land. The department believes that

such classas are not really religious at heart,

but they utilize tlieii* societies for personal

gains. The provincial officials must not

countenance any such illegality on the pajt

of these classes, but punish them .justly

wlienever they cause public d older.”

CORRESPONDENCE.

The following i nteresting letter Iins been

handed to us by a Korean, which shows the

utter lack ofjustice or decency in the trans-

action of business among certain classes of

Koreans

:

(Translation).

Editor of The Independent —

Last summer I wished to obtain tlie Gov-

ernment sanction of exclusive fisliiug privi-

leges ol C'J.augNvon district in Kv.engsang, I)o,

and I came to Seoul for the purpose of ob-

taining tlie concession. An influential man

named Paik Eimkiu told me that he would

get it for me if I pay §400. I complied

with liis request by paying him the sum lie

desired. A few clays later he gave me tiic

necessary papers authorizing me to control

the fishing privileges in our district. I went

back to Gliangwon and coinmeuced the fish-

ing operation. TJie commander of the Ko-

sung regiment asked me to pay to his regi-

ment a certain sum. of money every, mouth

for the privilege of having, the monopoly of

fishing in tlmt district. I was obliged to hum:

or him by giving him considerable sums of

money on various occasions. To my sur-

prise I have received a message from Seoul

not long ago informing me that the conces-

sion Jas been gi veil to auotlior man tliruugli

the influence of a certain eunucli. I ennie

to Seoul and found that tlie report was too

true. I asked my friends to use tlieir in-

fluence to reinstate me but tailed. I sued

the eunucli before the supreme court, vl?ic!i

decided the case in ray favor and ordered tlie

eunuch to pay me the cost. In spite of the

decision of the court the eunucli does not

pay me a cent. I hope The iNDEPKN'Dioy r

will collect the money for the poor man who

is a member of the' Homan Catiiolic oliurch

i'.ncl deserv es the sympathy of your paper.

Yours &c.

Kim Yuiigcliim.

[We are sorry but wc urc not here to (col-

lect money for t>t,luT jjoople. If the supreme

court cannot enforce its decision, no one

else can. Hwvever we ad vise Mr. (i«i

not to purchase again such privilege because

it i.s against the hiw of the laml to bribe u:iy

induentiul person ill order to obtain pri’:-

leg( of monopoly. Wo mlmiro Mr. Kim

his frank stiitemeuts of the facte in the ouse

Imt we are quite sure that liis cbui'oli would

not ullow him to do any tiling contravy to

the law of his country. \V

a

liopo that. Jic

will invest his money in a more legitimate

raaimcr hereafter. i 1. /.]

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVALS.

Feb. 5, Jap. Govt. Transport from Japan.

DKPARTUHKS
Feb, 5, Jiip. Govt. Tnuinpovt for W-1I-V/. Toyonhiiua

fur F. S. K. Kymjchie for Chinnampo.
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advertisement^.

HONGKONG & SHJIN6HAI

BANKING CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000
RESERVE FUND 8,000,000
RESERVE LIABILITY )

OF PROPRIETORS
\

10
,
000,

Head Office—HONGKONG.
( f Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyons Singaporo Bangkok Sourabaya

Hamburg Saigon Hankolc Penang

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama
San FraDcisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
ou Daily Balance over $500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities}

and every description of Banking and Ex-
chaDge business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus-

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

SEOUL BRANCH

Ot' THE DAI ICHI GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,C 00 Shares of 50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCTES.

and Rules of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokolmnm 7.10 i»er cent Osaka

6.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per mi_t:.Ki.voto 7.10

cent:i:*Niigaia 77lO pevcent Nagoya 7.10 per pent:

1 .2 per cent: Sliimonaseki G.10
|

per

snn 1 u5 per cent: SDimono^eKi u.iu per cent: Naga«ik

6.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10: Gensan (i.10 per cen

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. On Current AmimU, One cent per $100 pei day on

Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

B. On fixed Deposits lor 12 nwmtlis at G] per c«?nt.

C. On fixcil Deposits for 6 monllis at 5i per cenl.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4J per cenl.

Interest on money overdrawn oti C\irrent Account is’

calculated nl the rate of 4 cents per f 100.00 per day.

12-30.

STEAMER SCHEOOLE.

GENKAI will leave (br Cftcfco on the 12tli.

GENKAI leaves on 11th for C1»efo.

SAGAM I leaves on 1st Mar. for SWmonoseki.

GENKAI on 12tli for Chefoo.

SAGAM I on l»t for Shimonoseki.

ADVERTISEMENT

A. e RSGHALKI.
Have leceived by the last steamer from

America the following goods — Best Ameri-

can Butter in kegs : Prime Salt Herring;

Codfish, Flour, Coffee beans. Preserves, etc.

Have just received a consignment of the

lest JAPANESE COAL.
The CROWN OIL and the

Best QUININE always in stock.

Chongdong, Seoul.

9-30th.

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, bhijiping, Forwarding

aud

General Commission A gent.

Parci-1 Express between Seoul & Chemulpo.

Parcel 8 and freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and flora Pyengyang.

Parcels will be delivered at the house -of

consignees.

Chemulpo offi« e,

Opposite Nippon Yuscii Kaisha.

Seoul Office addresfl.

Pyengyang Office Addiess.

12 30.

- o -

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Prt1n(y ground?, 1ms spacious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of tbe best French style.

Just received

:

Swiss and Italian Cheeses,

Italian wines and saurages,

Table blitter,

Champagnes, Californian wines, Cognacs,

Rums, Bitters and Milk expected daily.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Tel-grahic Address. B»jno-Sf ul.

-0

TSUJI & GO.

Chinkokai, Seoul.

We have just received the folloodw Suogs :

—

Blankets Ladieo
, and gertK men’s stock-

ings Gentlemen’s gloves h its; i«ecktifS

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes rmc! toilet art-

icles of various kinds.

We arebelling the new goods at moderate prices and

we.gimrrmtee their best quality. Inspection ^solicited.

12-16.

ADVERTISEMENT?.

KOREAN REPOSITORY.

The January Dumber contains many in-

teresting articles by well known writers,

which it will pay one to read. It is strictly

for the students of Korean affairs.

Address

The Trilingual Press,

Seoul, Korea.

Agents China, Messrs. Kelly and Walsh,

Ltd., Shanghai. Japan, Rev. J. W. Wad-

man, No. 2 Shicliome, Ginza, 'fokyo.

- o -

FOR SALE.

A valuable piece of. property with ex-

tensive frontage on Legation street just

btlow and opposite to tlie Russia" Lf-gatioD.

The jiruperty w.is formerly the house of

Ex-Mii.itster KnDg and tht* buiKlings ar«

exceptionally wrll built. Bids will bu

received by F. S. Miller, Seoul, Korea.

o

STATIONERY.

Fine note paper, envelopes, blank books,

writing fluid, jions, journals, ledgers, casli

books, English Bibles et., cm l)e hail

at the business office of The Ijtdepex-

dent.

Enjriaved dinner invitations and uat

home" cards are : hand.

FOR SALE.

A fine residence m the city. The build-

ings are substantial and convenieutlv

nrmpged. The whole coi^pouiH1
. is nearly

a half norc in area and th« re arcs.'-no tliiity

large rooms in tliu bniliHtig LooiUum un-

surpi^sed.

Inquire nt this office.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Indkpendent is the only English news-

PaPer in Korea and, having unique opportun-
ties for obtaining- reliable news, it oJTers the

public fairly accurate information on all K-
rean topics. It has correspondents in the var-

is ports aud purp to ropresent not only
Seoul but all Korea in its columns.
As an advertising medium, of courso The

Independent offers inism.passed opportuni-
faes

.

to thse who wisli to secure a share oftlie
rapidly growing Korean ti'ade.

A DVERTISEM ENTS.

holme, mum & go.

Chemuipo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EASr

J.

PENINSULAR & OIUEKT.M, STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAT. MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY AKD

OCCIDENi AL ^\Ni) ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Through bills rf la.iing :ass”
•^ketS SSUe1 toaI1 I'^ts of America aul

mopp.

RECEIVED A SMA LLCONSIGNMEN I'

OF

mmmum
smmmB bigyglis.
Might st gnide, m iterinl and worlc ni m-

sliip. Spaiv p:u tt5 always kept on h;iiid aud
repairs done af moderate cluirgos. Catdo-
giies giu be f!(-en at “The Independent”
o’ffice or same can b obtained from the un-

dersigned who will also quote prices and

give particulars. •

E. Meyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

J- GA1LLARD JEUNE.

Wo. 1. Main St.-

Chemuipo.

I have received by the last ship from

Sha"gh»i a new clc of Butter, Ciuu-se,

Parisian pi rfumery, a tui pr i '(??, fine

«ines, Champaighs, WilisMes dc. Ac. &c.

: o

Fre”c|i Bread made on tlie premises Ly an Expert

French i\ker. A l rial is eiirnc^tl v « ] idled. Hot

bread may be ljid every day at 1 p. m,

J. Giacinti,

MuiJilgiT.

8 -28 .

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
(From other japers.)

An Am('i*icjin exchange states that an or-
cler for 10,000 of tl.o Iiife.st pattern of m ili_
tary and 5,000,000 rounds ofammnni-
f
J,
on 'v:ls ecd• by telegraplj from Sail

irancisco by the Wincliester Arms Com-
pany on the 4th January, and an express in-
junction to hasten the shipment was sent in
anotiie!. telegram. Tlie order, it is im(]t,r .

‘stw<l is from tlie Russian Govern mont, and
wns place tliruugJi tlie San Francisco re-
presentative of the concorn. TJie company
has had an agent negotiating with Kussian
o l a lor a month past, and this order is
taken to be a forerunner of several large ones
which are under consideration.

A native paper learns that the British
(government Jia derwl twojur war-shii)s
to proceed to the Far East—a first-class bat-
tleship of 10,500 tons, and a second-claas
cruiser of 3,400 tons. In comiGctiou with
this it may ho noted that, according to
American iournals, If. M. 8. Arrogant a
new erui.ser off, ,740 tons, 19 knots speed,
and carrying; 0 6-inch and 0 4.7-inch quick
filing gun.s i:; si Iso said to lavc been ordered
to the China .stalion.

Jan. 28. A report lm been ie_
ccivwl from u trustworfljy sourco, .statino-
timt, in view ui' tlie rumored Anglo-Japan-
e«c ulJiance

;
the German Government |i

tes to exchange tlie ratification of the treaty-

leasing Kyau-chau Bay, while the Cliinese

Government also shows a disposition to past-

pone the ratification of the treaty.

From furtl er reports of a trustworthy na-

ture, it is believed that Germany lias not
the least intention of opening Kyau-chau
Bay to the trade of the world.

Tokyo, Jnn. 28. A 'notification of ti e
Foreign Office has been i!ssue<l to-day, to

tlj'e effect that on and after February 1st

next Japanese subjects will enjoy tlie same
treatment, in tl.e Netherlands as natives in
tlie matter of tl.e protection of patents,

trade-marks and designs, in accordance with
Article 16 of tlie treaty of commerce con-

cluded between Japan aud the Netherlands
on the 8th September last.

Tlie first Japanese lady student to enter
the Yule University iias just made liei- ap-
pearance there in tlie person of Miss Yam-
aguclii Yoshi, of Kyoto., Both she and licr

brother, who accompanied Jier to America,
are students of Dosliislia University.

A greaty number of companies were float-

ed (luring Deccmljer in En laml, making
tlie total capital offered in 1897 £158,500,
000, t lie largest amount sii;cc 1889. The
Foreign Government loaus aggregated rou^h-
X 6,000,000; Indian and Colonial, £14,

000,000
;
breweries and distilleries, X17V300,

entertainments, £2,000,000, cycling,

8,000,000, hotels, £3,000,000 Klondike,
£1,750,000; American railroads, £4,000,

0(.>0; mines, £^3,260,000 industrial and
miscellaneous, £52,500,000.

According to the OffidaJ Gazette, the total

amount of tlie imlcbtcdnc^ of the Japanese
Guvornnient stood «t tie end of last your at

404,953,128 yen, wliicli sum was made up
ns follows :

—
yen.

C usolicktion Bonds 174,.
P
)G4,2'50

Mai. Loan „ 123,324,000
Japanese (Jovernment 5 °/

0 13 ids -fl,000,000
Pension Bonds wit 5 °/

0 interest 29,50 9, 70
Loam for redemption of papw

’ money 22,000,000
Naval Loan Bonds 9,288,600
OM Loan 5,266,908

Total 404,953,128

The London, Daily Chronicle says the late

DnoJic.'S of Ttclc left debts to the amount of
£.'iU

;0G0, mostly houselioM expenses. TJc
ex[)cnc]iture at the White Lodge, wliich uas
the residence of the 'JVoles, exceeded, it aj)-

peui's, tlie Duchess’s allowance, of <€5,000 py
£2,000 yearly. Whether the effects of the
Duoiiese will be sold to meet the deficit de-

pends upon whotiier tlie Government will

apply to Purliament for funds to meet tlie

emergency.

According to the Kokumiri then' are 54
students now abroad at tlie expciv (' of tlie

jEduciitional Department to complete theif

studies in various branches of seience. ‘
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IdSDEH EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND f=ATUUDAY

E. D STEWARD & CO.
AGENTS FOR CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

No attention will be paid to ancnviuous commimica-

ti D8. All letters or comnmnications should be address-

ed to The Independent, Seoul, Korea, and all remit-

- ttnces should be made to llie same. Delivered free auy-

where in Seoul. For all points outside the postage will

b« extra.

EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

“Happy is the nation whose anuals are

tiresome.” If this is true of nation, it must

surely be true in a collective sense <{Hap-

py are the lands whose annals are tiresome.”

If this be granted, happiness must reign su-

preme in the Far "East because the annals are

surely becoming tiresome.

We said iu our last issue that the wise words

of our numerous contemporaries, comiug dai-

ly, and all based upon information uot always

correct, seemed sometimes out of place.

Though the gift of prophecy is usually with-

held from ordinary mortals Hke newspaper

editors, yet to prophesy without the “gift”

seems to be in order in these days. We
have heard on the one hand f<\V liy talk of

peace when there is no peace?” and oil the

other <rW liy talk of war when there is no

war?” We have heard that Britain was de-

termined to keep Chinese ports open at the

cost even of ruthless 'yar. AVe have subse-

quently learned that if Russia threatens re-

prisals one very important port will not be

opened. We have heard with no little ex-

citement that the magnificent Japanese

squadron went to sea with sealed orders.

We have not ns yet heard of their being un-

sealed. We have seen earnest conditions

made to China upon which a loan will be

granted. We have seen the most important

of those conditions witiiclruwn upon the

growl of other powers, with the excuse that

confidential negotiations had been divulged,

implying that the public was misled because

only a portion of the negotiations were ex-

posed.
* * *

One of the prettiest spectacles of these

past months, wliose annals are becoming

tiresome, is the desperate rivalry provoked

by the coy and winning maid, Jnpan. e

have lienrd repeatedly tliat Jolip Bull was

captivated with her charming ways and es-

pecially with her abundant and magnificent

navy. We have expected daily to Jiear of

his success. If it has been realized we have

not heard of it. Possibly the match has

been secretly made and not divulged because

of fear of provoking unpleasant reim'rks

from immediate relations. Surely l- ei do''

ry of ironclads mul land forces is sufl'icicnt to

satisfy even John Lim self.
. .

But he has not been the only suitor m the

field. Xhe gallant and cultured France ha8

cast upon Japan her admiring glances; and

indeed it is not impossible fchat.beueath all the

German Emperor’s earnest remarks to Prince

Henry there was a veiled allusion to the

possibility of his winning this fair Queen

of Eastern waters to bis side ! But last, and

most interesting of all, comes a report that

the "White Bear of the North has sef his cap

and has entered the field. He has been no

small competitor iu other races of this kind

and he will probably win some share of the

smiles of this desirable maiden.
* *

TLe position of Japan in the political

situation of to-day is unique. Her interest

in all that has occurred is as vital as any and

more vital than many. Those who have

read most carefully all that has transpired

iu the past two months will remember less

news from Japan than from any interested

power. We have had four telegrams from

London, St. Petersburg, Paris and Berlin

to oue from Tokyo. This is more than pas-

sing strange when we realize tliat in all that

has transpired Japan has been perhaps the

only power tliat has suffered any loss. Four

years ago she was a victorious conqueror in

the Liaotung peninsula and her armies, flush-

ed with victory, could have fazed Peking to

tjie ground. To-day Peking is thorougljly

protected by the powers of the conservation

league. The Japanese flag is no longer seen

in the Liaotung and it is supplanted (tem-

pararily, we are told) at Port Arthur by the

double eagle. Japan, it is true, has not lost

intrinsically in her fortune, but she lms been

deprived of the glory of throwing the vast

Celestial Empire into the path of civiliza-

tion and commerce of the world. If it is

done by tliose who stopped her from doing

it, Japan will receive little benefit from the

result; no more than Denmark or Holland.

Slie will get wlmt she can because of the

open ports and freedom ofcommercial enter-

prise, that is, if the ports are opened to all.

Otherwise she might have been the key

which unlocked the Middle Kingdom and oc-

cupietl the strongest commercial position

—

England excepted—in the new era of cora-

raercial activity in the Far East.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Ivast Wetlnesday afternoon the Japanese

Minister Mr. Kato, Col. Usagawa, the mil-

itary attache and Mr. Kokubu the translator

of the Japunese Legation had an audience

with His Majesty. M. de Speyer, the Rus-

sian Minister also had an audience in the

ine afternoon.

* *

Tlie Russo-Korean bank will be opened

for business next Monday. Tlie institution

is now managed by M. S. Gubiicl witli two

ns-istnnts, Messrs. Ivorevlin and Campbell,

luL We are told tliat. they will soon be rein-

forced by several more persons from Shnng-

lmi. The bank will handle all tl.e Govern-

ment money for the Finance Dep’t. $l
,

000 lms alrcndy been deposited in the bank

the Government. The bank has a capital

i $500,000 and withtheprivil^eof

ling tl.e Government revenue it will surely

become a paying enterprise.

SATUKDAY, FKB. 12th, 1898.

The telegrapli line to Mokpo lias been

completed and communication between this

city and the extreme Southeastern port is

now established.

Messrs. Baird, Hunt and Lee have return-

ed to their fidd of labor.

*
* *

Mr. William Sturtevant went tp Shanghai

last Thursday. He will travel through

Europe before he goes home to Zanesville?

OMo.
*
*

The new Minister of Foreign Affairs, Mr.

Ye Dochiii called at tlie foreign legations

aod consulates a few days ago and exchanged

the usual courtesies.

*
*

The much talked of grand sacrifice suc-

ce fully passed off last Thursday night in

the spirit temple inside tl.e palace. The

people have been allowed to wear black hats

since yesterday.

•

Yesterday was the 2,558th anniversary of

tlie founding of the Japanese Empire. It is

supposed that Jimu Teno, the first Emperor

of Japan founded the Empire on tLe lltli of

February, anti tl.is day is nhvays observed

by Japanese as one of the tlrce great nation-

al holidays. The other two are new year’s

day and the birthday of the Empeiw.

The Japanese colony in this city decorated

their houses with flags and bunting yester,

day and the business houses were closed in

Chinkokai. The officials of the legation

and the army and naw officers assembled at

the legation yesterday in full dress uniforms

and saluted the portraits of T. T. M” tLe

Emperor and Empress.
*

* *

Two policemen went to the vacant lot

outside the West gate a few days ago, where

a large number of men aiul boys engaged in

a stone fight and tried to stop tl.e sport. Oue

of the warriors ordered his comrades to kill

the intruding policemen. Tlie excited crowd

was rushing at the guardians of law with tLe

intention of aniiiiltatiDg them, but to their

surprise the policemen made determined

stand with their swords. The rabble soon

became frightened and made retreat. The

police department lins arrested thc_ leader of

the mob.

*

The Hau river is now free from ice. A
Japanese junk made a successful trip from

Kyongsang to Ciicmulpo last Monday. Tl.e

steamers will b in to run by the end of this

inontli between the two points. One of tlie

two boats wLich were runing last year will

be lvplacetl by si new one which will arrive

from OsJikn Nvitliin two weeks.

HERE AND THERE.

Judging from Reuters import Salis-

bury is evidently not in acconl witli tl«e

views of some of l>is colleagues in rv ard to

tlie Cliinese question. He considers that

protecting China Irom ag^ressi ve policy of

other j) wors is acting “aitspiiw” lor

China. In otlier words J.e docs not care lor

China's weltlire any more than other powoiv.

\V hat a change in the sentiment

!
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GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.
February 11th.

Appoinlments '.—Imperial Grave Keeper,
Re Wokiu.

.•

Resigned:_Imperial Grave Keeper, O
Cliangkeun.

t)EPAniTM-ENTAL NEWS.

There is a rumor that Tongliaks arc again

rising in the Southern provinces. The Go-
vernment is said to^inve despatched an of-

ficial named Kim Kiolicl^ to the disturbed

districts with instructious to pacify them
by explaining the good intention of the Go
vernment to them.

*
•

The Law Department has issued the. fol-

lowing remarkable notice for the general

public :—“Civilization does not mean to al-

low the poor to despise the rich nor to per-

mit the young to be disobedient to the old;

therefore, those who desire to be really

civilized must not forget their respective

stations in society. If any poor and lo'v and

young person should behave himself dis-

courteously towards tlie ricli and the old and

yanyban, the cLief offender will be behead-

ed (!) and the accessory will be banished for

life (!)” How about the rich, the old and

yangbans misbehaving tLemseh es towards

the otlior classes ? The department must

tliink that tliey are not responsible to tlie

law.

* *

Tbe foIlowiDg appropriation bills have

been passed the Council and approved by tl.e

TLrone: — §10,000 for the additional ex-

penses in connection with tlie erection of

the Kyengvvnn Palace
; $81.28 for travel -

ling expenses of the Secretary of the legation

in Tokyo
j §690 for the expenses of repairing

historical libraries; S117 for the reliefof tlie

Cheiju islanders who l.nd been wrecked on

the Japanese coast wl.ile tl.ey were out on a

fishing expedition
; 8200,000 be added to tl.e

reserve fund of the treasury.

• *

The Home Department has ordered t'he

police authorities to capture tl.e bands of

robbers wJio are infesting Yangc] on and Si-

lieung districts of this province.

*
*

The Seoul court has been placed under tJe

supervision of ilje Governor of Seoul. Tlie
1 court sits in one of the buildings in tlc Go-
vernor^ Office out^flc ti e West gate.

* •

Some of the soldiers (f. tJie different regi-

raents have been in the j.abit of pawning
thBir swords nnd uniforms whenever they

need a few cents for m/or other refr Lraent.

It is quite common to e cartridges, bayo-

nets, soldiers’ belts" wit ij Ic.atLcr satc.'.ols in

tlc second 1 and stores in tl.o city. TJ ey

must at one time have belonged to some ofthe

soldiers, wl.o five evidently sold tl.c-m to

tl.e sJopkcc>pcrs for a few coppers. TI e War
Office 1 as ordered tl.e commanded of the

regiments to make inspections of t’ e soldiers

equipment from time to time.
#

•

¥

The War Office sent a company f sol-

dierti from Ujg fir«t regiment last Monday to

Cheichon district to suppress the reported

uprising of Tongkakg in tlmt locality,

*
* *

Some rice merchants have secretly reduc-

e(l tle size of their rice measures tliereby

causing many complaints irom tl.eir cus-

tomers. Tiie Governor of Seoul has ordered

tlie off cials of iiis staff to make thorough in-

spection of the measures now used by tlie

different merchauts iu the city.

CORRESPONDENCE.

LETTER FROM CHEMULPO.
The entertainment, by the officers of the

English fleet came off as. advertized and was
a great success. At first it suffered a little

from the weather, for the conditions of the

atmospliere beiu favorable the Admiral had
ordered the Rainbow away a day or two pre-

vious to tlie entertainment, and it was upon

that, ship that tlie burden of the event had

rested. However the other ships took it up

and carried it through with a vim that as-

sured success. The niglit was beautiful and

tlie rafys of the great lunar orb flooded our

great. Korean universe here at Cliemalpo

with a sea of light. So I wended my way

amply protected by the brim of my white

hat lrora any fear of a sudden stroke of lun-

acy, to the excitement of the evening,

could not but think that if the crowned 1 leads

of Europe, Mr. McKinley, Queen Victoria,

the Emperor AVilliara, the Sultan of Turkey

and the Khedive of Egypt could only know
what a gay.time we were about to have here

in this Korea of ours tliey would command
their Grand Vi/iers to pass the night

dreamless slumbers.

A packed Jiouse was present, clmirs had

been placed in the cock pit— I think that is

wliat they called it—and all our Four Hun-
dred were there. The galleries were packed

with an enthusiastic multitude, and tLrougl

out tlje Jiouse there must have been nearly

200 persons present. One of tl.e features

was the revolving stage, by means of wliicli

the various itciMs on the program were

brought before the audience with loileideo-

scopic bewilderment. TJie performers were

not altogether familiar witJi the peculiar

motion of the stage as it whisked tlrem into

the public gaze, for none of the ships in the

British navy work on a pivot, so tliey had
an inter t(!(l and at the same time slightly

anxious look on tlieir faces, but tljoy soon

adjusted themselves to the motion.

The gem of the program was the llute

playing of Captain Grafton. He gave us

two pieces and never before and not soon

again will suclr music be heard in Clicmul-

po. TJie program vas a very enjoyable one

ami each participant deserves special notice.

refrains to most of the songs were tjiken

up by those present and sung, so that a gen-

eral feeling of good ' fellowship spread thro

the audience. A neat sum of over $400 was
turned over to the hospital fund'of Bishop
Corfe’s mission :s fc!. net proceeds so that

the enterluinmcnt was a • success in every

way.

Did you ever .see two cocks fighting on
the ridge pole of a house ? Well, it is a

most ridiculous sight. We have a couple of

m

game roosters here that are eveitah^
quarreling. Though the cause of their dif-
ferences no one can discover. * Possibly it is

about politics in Roosterdom, in fact most
likely so, but these two chanticleers meet re-

gulnrly in deiidly combat on tlje rf f a
friend^s Jiouse, and .with horrible language,

claw, spur, and benk uphold each hig in-

dividual view of the case. The other day
as I was passing they were at it again, and
the skill with which thoy kept to that ridge-

pole was remarkable. Tlie reason they take

to. the ridge pole is unknown but it seems •

that having xlctermiued to make a circus of

themselves, they follow the example of all

appellants to Caesar and select the most pub-

lic place to be found. I Lave not written

tliia with any ulterior motives in mind, but

thought it might serve to interest my friend

Alpha at Fusan, also Omega, or my friend

the prophetic scribe.

Ifl my next I will deal with our new road.

Yours in cold prose

Tlie Man With A White Hat.

SPEGIAL TELEGRAMS.
AN INACCURATE REPORT.

London, Fel>. 5tl:. Reuter is informed

that the statement is inaccurate that Britain

demanded opening ofTaliemvan and after-

wards pressed ti.e same demand. But it is

probable that the question of opening

Talienwan was raised in connection with the

loan question.

ANGiU)-RUSSIANT ENTENTE.

London, Feb. 7th. It is reported that

Lord Salisbury desiring not to be made cats-

paw of CJiina against Russia l.as assumed

more conciliatory tendenqy towards Russia.

THE BEST OF FRIENDS.

Since the withdrawl of the condition con-

cerning Talienwan, more than ever Britain

and Russia are entirely agreed as to the can-

didacy of Prince George ofGreece to goveni-

orship of Crete.

A NEW. M. P.

Joseph Richardson, Liberal, has been

elcclcd member of parliamont for Southeast

Durham in place of Lieutenant General Sir

H. M. Havelock Allen.

SOUDANESE TROUBLE
London, Feb. 8th.

.
The situutfon in TJg-

auda is regarded as vtiy grave and it is fcar-

ed that if Soudanese mutineers sliould cross

tlie Nile, \yliiclL. seems probable, tf.cy will

march directly to Mings and join the other

Soudanese garrisons. All Europeans are

quartered Ln fort at Kuiupala.^

FRANCE ON AFRICA.

M. Hanotenu, Froncli Minister of 1_-
’

‘ign A flairs .speaking in tlie chamber states

t!mt France will continue to defend tl.e

rights of Soudan and powers (?) in Egypt.

SHIPPING NEWS.
ARRIVALS.

Feb. 8, Jap G vt. transport from W.-II. W. Feb.
fphcymiu H. M's cruiser from Nagasaki.

DKI m KS.

Ivli. 8, Rodpolc II. M’s cniiscr for a cruise. Feb: 9,
Jap. Govt, transport for Japan.



ADVERTISEMENT^.

HO dlCO &

BANKING CORPORATION.

THE INDEPENDENT.

PAID UP CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND
RESERVE LIABILITY

OF PKOPIIIETOKS

$10,000,000

8,000,000

• 10
,
000,000

Head Office—?IONGKONG.
C\kf Manager— JACK .ON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyons SiognporB Bunglcok Sonrabaya

Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama

San FraDcisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
ou Daily Balance over $500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities}

and every description of Banking and Ex-

change business transacted. • •

Drafts granted on London and the Chief

Commercial places iu Europe, India, A us

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

SEOUL BRANCH

f THE DAT ICHI GINKO [IMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

aid up Capital, 90,009 Shares of _•
ch. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Ratos of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent Yokojianm 7.10 per cent: Cteaka

Jr cent Yokkaicl.i T.lOpcr nt Kiyoto
J

per

it- Niigala7.1 per ceiu ' 7.10 per cent. 1 ”

I2 pfr cent: Rhimonuscki 6.10 per I—
0 Shanghai 4.10:^ 6 10 per cent:

,eiuulp l.l per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED follows

On Current Acconnt, One cent per_ r^'day •

12-30. •

steamed scheoole,

ENKAI will leave for Cliefoo u the \'2[\x.

ENKAI loaves on lUli for Cliefbo.
.

AMI leaves on 1st Mar. for Shimoncek..

ENKAI on 12th for Cbefoo.

lOAMT on 1st for Shiia n »eki -

ADVE^TI^EMENT^.

L G0RSGHAUCI.
Have leceived by the last steamer from

America the following goods — Best Ameri-

can Butter in kege: Prime Salt Herring

;

Cjdfisb, Flonr, CuflVe btans, Preserves, etc.

Have just received a consignment of the

lest JAPANESE COAL.

The CROWN OIL and the

Best QUININE always in stuck.

Chongdong, Seoul.

9-30th.

--

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.
•

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding

aud ,

General Commission Age nt.

Parcel Express between Jreoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels ami freight accepted on through

Bill -of Lading to and from Pyengyang.

Parcels will be delivered at the house of

consignees.

Cheniul po offi ‘ e,

Oppopite Nippon Y usun Kaisha.

Seoul Office address.

iJP
Pyengyang 0 ce Addiesa.

12 30.

0 —

—

SEOUL HOTEL

This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palace grounds, bns f=p^ciou<, coDimodious

and well fitted 1)6(1 rooms. 1 bo cuisine is

of the best French style.

Just rectivcd

Swiss and Italian Checsps,

Italian wines and saurag

Table butter,

Champagnes, Culifoniian wines, Cognacs,

Rums, Bitters and Milk expected daily.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Tel-2nib!o Address. Bijno-Seoul.

TSUil & GO.

Chinkokai, Seoul.

'Ve have just received the folloixlw Stings :

Blankets Ladies,* and get tl« n s st6fe-

ings; Ge lKuvi>> gWes; hats necktie

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art-

icles of various kinds.

We tireselling the now goods at moderate prievs and

we'guamntee their best quality. Inspection is>licit^.

13-1G.

ADVEF^TipEMENT^.

KOREAN REPOSITORY.

The January number contains jpany in-

teresting articles by well knc^D writers,

which it will pay ooe to read. If is strictly

for the students of Korftin affairs.

Address

The Trilingual Press,

Seoul, Korea.

Agents: China, Messrs. Kelly and Walsh,

Ltd., Shnnghai. Japan, Rev. J. W. Wad-

man, No. 2 Shiehonip, Ginza, Tokyo.

- o -

FOR SALE.

A valuable piece of property with ex-

tensive frontage on Legation street just

below and opposite to the Russia" Legation.

The property was formerly the house of

Ex-Mii, Uter Kang and tht» buildings are

exceptionally will built. Bills will bo

reci iveJ by F. S. Miller, Seoul, Korea.

STATIONERY.

Fine not*? paper, enwlopes, blank books,

writing fluid, ju-us, journals, ledgers, cash

books, English Bibles cm l»e had

at the busiot-ss office of The Indepen-

dent.

•Engiaved dinoer invitations and l
«it

home" cirtls are on hand.

TOWNSEND GO.

Chemulpo, K ea.

High Test Kerosene.

0

Rochester Lamps.

2 - 12 .
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advertisements.

The Independent is the only English uews-
paper in Korea and, having unique opportim-
ties for obtaining reliable news it offers the
public fairly accurate information on all Ko-
rean topics. It has correspondents in the var-
ous ports and purposes to rejiresent not only
Seu|butall Korea in its columns.

. s a dvertising medium, of course The
^NflepENDENT offers unsurpassed ]iportuni-
ti& those who wish to secure a share of the
rapidly growing Korean trade.

?i»•»<«

h l^ie
5 mumn § 8

Chemulpo Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST. •

PENINSULAR & OHIENTA1, STEAM
navigation company.

CANADIAN PACIFIC JiOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY

OCCIDENTAL AN" ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Though bills of Jading and pas
tickets i&ued to all j^arts of ^nvricaand
J^ur])e. 4

Per Annum $6.00
Per Copy 5 cents

j s oAinAeo mm.
No. . Main St.

Ci !n"!p .

I lmve rccivcd by the last ship f,n ,

Bl)ai)ghui a new dt of Bmt. r
,
Clw-tfe,

Parisia" pcr/unjciy, u.^ ud . t i

•

,
fi ue

‘ |>«S Clhnm])ai^i s, \ frH et c. (t (: . &(.

I^irench Br^ad n>ade

'• O :—

~

i lI)
j
rciinVea ?y lCxpcrt

Fi^c^ Knkej-. A trial in earnestly solicited. II j

bread may be J)ad every day ut 1 p. in.

J- Ciacinti,

A DVERTISEMENTS.

RECEIVED A SM ALL CONSIGN MEN T

OF

REMINSTON

STANDARD BI0YGLES.
. Highest grade, muterial and worlvin«uj-

ship. Spare parts always kept on hand and

rep-iii*8 done at model ato charges. Catalo-

gues can be seen at ‘‘The Independent”

office or same can b obtained from the un-

dersigned who will also quote pi ices and

give particulars.

E. IVleyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

(From other
f
apers.)

Tokyo, Feb. 1. A Peking dispatch of
tlie 30th ult. states tJjat no matter Avhetlier
the proposed foreign loan to CJiina succeeds
or not, Great Britain will demand tl.e con-
struction of railways in the district along the
Yangtee.ancl the extension of the Buvmah
railway into Yunnan.

A further telegram of the 31st ult. states
tliat if a loan is raised by Great Britain, it

will be opposed by Russia, and if raised’by
Russia, Great Britain will object to it. Un-
der these cirumstances the Chinese Govern-
ment proposes to divide the loan and raise
t!ie amount required from the two countries.

Al, t

8 -28 .

"g* r.

Two offeers and three military instructors,
(Germans) stittioned at Woosung, tlic Shang-
hfi Mercury states have received an intima-
tion from tl.e Viceroy, that the a^ements
made between t hem and the CJiincse, and pre-
sently t®-mitaling, will not 'oe renewed. Two
officers statione t at Wudiang Juive nsked to
be all owed to resign, in order to proceed at
once to Germany. Their resignations were
accepted witliout (I'-.tnir.

A petition signed by 104,388 Scotsmen
1ms been proS(Mrtc(l to tl.e Qiu en ugninst tl.e

use of the words “England” nd “English,”
iustentl of “

1“ 1
” tincl

a
British. v

"

TJie Saturday Review has this to say of

Lord Salisbury’s foreign policy _In his re-

cent defence of the Foreign Office Mr. Cur-
zon stated that foreign critics were unanim-
ous in describing the recent foreign policy of
England as astound i ugly astute, selfish, and
successful. Even if the facts were ns Hr.
Curzon stated, tbe argument would have lit;

tie or no weight. One party to a bargain

often speaks of the other as astute and
in order to induce Lira. to relax a little of
what may be just demands. But, in this

case, Mr. Curzon’s statement itself needs re-

vision. For example, Herr von Brandt, the

tlie former German Minister to Cl ana, lias

just p«blisled a book, entitled Three Years

of Eaat Asian Policy 1894-1897, and this is

what Herr von Brandt says of tliat foreign

policy winch seems to Mr. Curzon so unas-

sailable —^Of England little more can be

said than that her policy in East Asia . has

been vacillating, and that slie has only been

consistent in courageously withdrawing be-

fore the onward pressure of Russia and
France. Her only success, the opening up
of the West River, is the result of ten years <

of effort, and it is incomplete, because t!,e

river ought to have been opened up as far as

Nanningfu, and a railway ought to. Lave

been made.”

Tlie Koroau miners engaged at tlie Clioja I

colliery. Hizcn, created a serious disturbance

on the 22nd ult., tl e Korean new year’s I

day, says the Osaka Mairdchi, They were

given a holiday and a supply of mhc. They
|

iield Iiigh carnival in tl,cir quarters, and
suddenly, in tlie midst of theiv conviviality,

|
at a signal given by one of their number I

tliey all rose and eacli took a weapon — a club, .

{

knife or any other thing on wl.ich they

could lay 1 lands—and tlicn with loud yelling
™

attacked the 1 iou.se of the owner of tlie mine,
j

They broke down the doors and rushed i

the rooms, attacking the occupants, am
smashing furniture in ti.cir way. PqUqcuipii 1
and Japanese miners soon arrived and itii l

great difficulty succeeded in stopping the is- I

turbauce. The owner of the mine was struck
j

on the head by a stone thrown by a ]\ oreau

^nd was serioasl^Jiurt. Four of tl.e Kore®
ails are rcport(y»| l ave been badly ii.juivd,

j

whilo ninny oJ/rm-.s eamo out o^lic fray with

slight injuries.

The outlook for ratification oiLthn Hawai-
ian annexation treaty is now edfisidored voi

bright. Tlic iriends of tli(3 inensure believe

tl.ey can secure for 62 v(<^or tl rcc mbrf
than are needed.

Xi*re has, it is said, been a ninrlced I

(*l inline of sentiment since the European po- J
wers bo^an their aggressions in China. T[
fo'ding is

vvcry strong licro tlmt miles.' tli 4
-United States takes in ITavvaii, the islands I

are likely to cause trouble in the future when I

or more of tl o Kijivipcsm nut ions -
j

to acquire them or to give tlicm to Japan sis
*1

compensution for tlioir gmb.s in CLinn.

Senator Davis, ohairman of the commit- I

tee oil foreign relations, saye lie will rail the 1

treaty up at the first executive session of tJ»c 1

senate.
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E. D STEWARD & CO.
AGENTS FOR CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO CORKESPONDEM^.

No attention will be .paid to ar.onymovis coniimu»i(^-

tious. All letters or coiunmnications should t>e address—

ed to The Independent Si^ulj Korea* and all remit-

lances should be made to the same. Delivered free any-

where in 8eoul. For all points outside tlie j»o^tage will

be extra.

THE SEOUL-EUIJU RAILWAY.

The interesting question ofthe building of

a Seoul Euiju railway is again before us and

this time it is accentuated by the arrival of

one of the parties interested in the work of

construction. Railways are of three kinds.

First there is the road that starts from some

center and runs off into the country until it

stops because there is nothing beyond to de-

mand its further construction. Experts will

tell you that this is the kind of road that

it pays to build cheaply and is the kind

ofToad that America is supposed to abound

in. The second kind is the road that has

two great termini and which experts will

tell you should be as well and as solidly

built as possible, irrespective of cost. These

two kinds are purely business or commercial

routes and are built for the purpose of mak-

ing money, though it appears that they

do not always accomplish their purpose.

The third kind is a different affair. It is

the strategic or political railroad. Pecuni-

ary profits are a secondary consideration.

The question arises which kind of a road

will this one be? Several things are involved

in the answer, the probabilities of working up

a large carrying trade, the competition of

water transportation, the population and

products of the country traversed- and the

Relative independence or interdependence of

the different sections of the country.

The first road mentioned above- is used

almost solely for the purpose of supplying

some great center of population ith the

products of the country. That this does not

apply to this case is seen at a glimce, for, iu

the first plA there is no great center of pop-

ulation in Korea. The 200,000 people of

Seoul ftud^icinity are nothing more tlmu

a good largo town and tlie work of sup-

plying it witli*food and otlier pmlucts U un

insigniiicmit matler comparcnl with what is

necessary to pay the running expenses of a

railroad. Besides this, tl.e food

Seoul is obtained from widely sourer.

The rice comes from tl.e immediate vic-

inity or from the south. The fuel comes

down the river and the otlcr necossitit s u

from the four points of tl.e compass.
the

second place it ismm'eut that in

1

U 1
’

7

where cheapness is a win cons^on n

railway running, as this will, Palft 1 to 11

const, '' ill Lave to cu—U* wifcl> the oas
::

wise carrying trade, for. tie difference m cost

the indepekdent.
between land and water transportation is

enormous. It appears then that such a road

could do none of the work that is techically

called “long hauling.” It could merely

help to distribute the products, which have

been landed at the different ports along the

coast, to the people in tlie more immediate

vicinity.

If we consider the second kind of road

where two great termini are connected and

between which there is always a large amount

of passenger traffic we gee that here again

the conditions are not fulfilled. The road

may connect with lines running into Peking

or St. Petersburg but as for tl.e traffic be-

tween these points it is simply nil. The

Korean people are never in a hurry
;

all a

Korean needs to travel from Seoul to Pyewg-

yang, is tbirty cents a day for food and

twenty cents or less for straw shoes. No

railway can compete t
with this. Between

Seoul and Chemulpo the conditions are veiy

different. Here we find only twenty-six miles

of road to keep in repair, a continuous and

heavy passenger traffic and a large propor-

tion of the imports to be hauled to the capi-

tal. It can easily compete "s\ ith tl-e slow

and difficult transportation up the river. We
are forced to tlie conviction that this con-

templated road 'is not a business concern and

that the sl.owing oi a dividend at the end

of each year Las little to do with it.

We hear a great deal about the trans-Si-

berian railway being a purely political affair,

blit when we temember that Siberia contains

vast stretches of the finest vel.Gfit raising,

country in the world, tl.at it is becoming

rapidly settled and tliat there is no other

way to open it except by a railroad we must

conclude that as a mere business venture it

will not be a failure.

If we look at it, however, from the other

standpoint we see its reasonableness and im-

portance at once. As a part of a complete

system of rapid transportation lines intend-

ed to weld together the whole of northeast-

ern Asia for administrative purposes it is

admirable.

The developing of the resources of the

country depends much more upon the ex-

pansion of the coastwise steamship business

than upon the building of railways.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Who ever thought that we had so much

musicaftalent and so many oratorical stars

in ur midst? Last Friday afternoon the

ladies ofthe Seoul Union completely surpri.sed

us by giving a grand concert at the reading

rooms of ti e Union, which was really one of

the best entertainments of that nature that

ever delighted tl.e Seoul public. AVc dare

say that it was nu affair of which tUe Seoul

I

r - urmnity ought to be proud. Our little-

town by thesea—Cheraulpp,
itself

proudly a few days ago for Laving given a

conccrt with the aid ofsome of its victors and

we heard a great deal about it. We believe

tlmt ft was a fine concert, but it could not be

compared with ours for tl.e simple rcasolT

that we used exclusively our own 1 omc ta-

]ent uitl.out borrowing artists from a

eigll land -we mean foifigu slaps. At half

TUF5DAY FED. 15th, 1898.

past 4 o’clock Friday afternoon Mrs. J- N
Jordan, the President of tlie ladies’ Club

served tea and at 5 o’clock the entertainment

commenced. The neatly printed program-

mes were distributed among tlie audience

which was, by the way, so great in number

tlmt even standing room was at a pre-

mium. The entire programme was success-

fully carried out and each item was render-

ed amidst vigorous and apprecTftive ap-

plause. During the int ’mission more re-

fVeshments were served. When the pro-

gramme was finished Hon. H. N. Allen rose

and made a very witty and graceful speech,

concerning his ^extemporaneous speech,” and

thanked the ladies for the many pleasant

hoars of the Winter days, which tliey afforded

the members. Hon. F. Krien seconded the

sentiment expressed by Dr. Allen and lie

stated that he appreciated the efforts of tl.e

ladies especially this year because the plea-

sure of his being present at these entertain-

ments compensated the delay in obtaining

Lis leave of absence. Hon. J. N. Jordan was

called on for a speech. He joined the pre-

vious speakers in expressing his thanks to

the ladies and in behalf of the President of

tlie ladies
7 Club—Mrs. Jordan, lie thanked

the speakers for the kind words spoken for

her and her lady friends. The President of

the Union, Mr. McLcavy Brown was called

and he reminded tl.e audience of the ecouo-

mical nature of the SLakeapeare readings

which were one of the features of the Winter

entertainments. However, he expressed

regret that so many readers absented them-

selves during the reading. Romeo had to

•talk to an empty balcony where Juliet

should have been present and again oue per-

son lmd to act Hamlet and his father’s

ghost at the same time.

These little sparkling remarks were no

less enjoyed by the audience than were

the songs, piano recitation?, readings and

piano and violin ducts. We wish to thank

tJ 9 artists individually and collectively for

the delightful hours we spent in that po-

pular institution and we heartily join the

unanimous chorus of“Long live the Seoul Un-

ion and the Ladies’ Club.”

A son and heir was born to Col. and MVs.

Niepstead on the 12th instant at 10 o’dod
,

A. M. Buth the mother and child are doing

well.

A number of Clicmulpoleans came to this

city last Friday, evidcully with the iuten-

tion of hearing the concert at the Seoul Un-

i n(?). Messes. Townsend Walter and La-

Vorte were among those who were present at

the concert.

*

The Kwangmir Society of this city lictcl

its first^nieotiiv Suu lay at ilie Kvca*J

simv Sc;!tool biiililin^ of this city. Tliere

were some five lumlro 1 p.»ple preiiut wh°

listone 1 to tlie mauv iakr ^tin^an l i wtnu>

U\e iultl reuses by soveitil iuvitel guist

~Captiiin Otsu of the .lapaue navy has

been appointed naval attache to the Japam-se

loivatiou iu t'lis city. lie arrived iu t' o

c ity yesterday.
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AVe have received a private letter frouT

Baron von Griiuau who has reached home
safely from his long journey through North-
western Korea and Siberia. He stated that

lie enjoyed Jiis overland journey through

-Korea more than the long tedious ride iu

Siberian coaches. He promised us that he
will pay us another visit withiu a year and
lie fully intends to climb the White Head
mountain in Hamkyeng Do next time.

THE INDEPENDENT.
3

iiig. foreign sentries are not a paying bus-

iness.

S'ealing other people’s private letters is au

act. not altogether wortliy of a patriot.

CHEMULPO NEWS.

We are glad to notice that the .American

residents of this city have promptly placed

kerosene lamps in front of their houses. The
front gatq of the United States' legation is

also lighted by a good sized lamp.

The English mission cleared §430 from

tlie entertainment recently given at the

Casino by members of the British squadron.

*
* *

The afternoons are pleasant enough to

play tennis. Why don’t you get lip a game,
tennis players

?

Mi’. Carl Wolter intends to send a raining

expert to the north for the purpose of locat-

es a gold niine, the concession ofwhich the

the Government has promised him. The
engineer has arrived in the city.

Three of the British fleet departed for

Nagasaki Thursday the Undaunted Narcis-

sus and Grafton. The Daphne left for the

same distillation last Friday for slight re-

pairs.

HERE AND THERE.

The British fleet has evidently become
tired of Chemulpo. All of tlie ships, except

the Iphegenia, quietly slipped away last

Thursday for Nagasaki. It is reported that

the Russian fleet will visit CJ.cmulpo in a

week or ten days, and the Japanese fleet also

may drop in before long.

Mrs. H. Collbran and daughter Christine

arrived by the Genlcai on Friday from Yoko-

hama where they liave been spending the

winter. TJiey will return to Japan with

Mr. Collbran on the 17tli inst on their way

to the United States by way of tlie Suez,

Paris and London.

The telegraph poles for the railway’s pri-

vate wire ha ve been erected as fur tlie Oricole

plain. The line may be in working order

by the first of April.

Ve are informed that Col. D. Poutiata of

the general staff the Russian army, who
came Jiere last year with other liussian of-

ficers and, after a few months stay in Se-

oul went Jiorae last Summer, Las been pro-

moted to the rank of Major General

.

Tke magistrates of llichon, and Yeju and
districts are doing their best to persecute the

native Christians in tiie.se localities. It

seems that some rascals who call themselves

Christians went about these places aud com-
mitted many outrages. The magistrates

concluded that the best way to punish them
is to punish everybody who professes Chris-
ti^ity. A w ol ale arrest was ordered
and ‘several hundred innocent CJii^stians are

reported to be among tlie prisoners. The
higher authorities, in the capital ought to

condemn tl^e indiscriminate action of tJic.se

magistrates.

•T*

The four masted scliOQmcr Honohdu has

delivered her magnificent cargo of Douglass

pine to be used for the railway, and will de-

part this week for northern Japan with a

ciirgo of sulphur, returning then to San

Fransisoo.

*
* *

It hafl been decided to (lo away witli all

trestle-work on the Seoul-Cliemulpo Ry. by

putting in iron bridges. The trestle-work

at either extremity of the Han bridge will

also be done away witli and two additional

spans of the bridge have been ordered. This

will increase the actual length of the bridge

fxpm 1650 fe^t to 2150 feet.

t -r

Mr. H. Collbran leaves the 17th for Yo-

kohama on a siiort J)iisiness trip in connec-

tion with important railway business.

Mr. De Lome, tlie former S|)anigh Min-
ister in Washington, seems to imve closed

Jiis diplomatic career ratlier (lisgracofuullj.

He Lad no bu.sine&s to write sucJi abetter as

he id while holding a di])l mafcic post and
^was Mill mor foolish in fcg the letter to

1
rs(m who could not keep Jiis confidence.

-Mr.W. H. Stu^tevant who lias beeA'isit-

ing at . Seoul left for Chefoo on the Gefikai

on his way to spend the spring and summer

in Palestine and northern Europe.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

wi Ciiiua! She J,as n i„ the
world. Ijv'ery lx d.y -sooins to d :ijn iiHleinfui ' )

b i fl the shape* t money, land or a* few
otljc-B man ihuhII/ li]CG.s to Imvo
H e Lope tie Cl iucw gover. n ent wil let

ii"i’ [)6 ple know tliiit killing mi^ionarrtfl,

kidnapping other jmtionulities
;
or af i mat-

Some office seekers have fabricated the

news of the imminent uprising of Tonginiks

in tile interior and caused much alarm to

the Government. The ingenious story-tell-

ers have received commissions from the Go-
vcrnnTent to go to the localities where the

Tonghaks are .supposed to be lbldiug coun-

cils and disperse t!iem with their eloquence

and persuasive manner. S«n well infcjrm-

etl oiftcials assured our reporter tlmt tJe

.wliolo Story wa i.i ui'ifactured for the pur-

olMnining olfice-s by Jn inters. I ti

r^nty there is no cause whatever to be a-

larniefl. Tl.o only trouble in the country at'

is a few bands of Jiigh-way robbers

\vk» molest tl.o traveling public, and tJioy

cau be suppressed even by the locafoffidal^

if they are inclined to do so.

Tlie city Government has sent 40,
census blanks to tlie Police Department to

take a new census of this city.

It is rumored that some more secret

inspectors will be seat to Whanghai and
Pyengyang proviuces.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.
DE LOME’S VALEDICTORY.

London, Fob. 11th. A private letter

from DeLome, Spanish minister at Wasliing-

ton, lias been stolen by a Cuban patrlbt and

published in New York. The letter des-

cribes President McKinley as a low class

politician catering to the rabble and has

caused a great sensation. The United States

lias demanded the recall of 'DeLome. Tlie

latter has resigned anti iiis resignation has

been accepted by the Spanisli cabinet.

ONE THOUSAND VICTIMS.

Deaths from plague in Bombay for last

week amounted to one thousand and thirteen.

JAPAN UNCOMPROMISING.
Japan has notified China hat she cannot

extend tlie time for the payment of the next

installment of tlie wav indemnity.

INDEMNITY ON SHORT NOTICE.

Tim correspondent at Peking states tlmt

France has demanded an indemnity to be

paid within eight days for the kidnapping

of Frenchmen in Tongking by Chinese brig-

ands, otherwise French action iu the south

of China will become necessary.

PAUL KRUGER RE-ELECTED.

London, Feb. 0th. Paul Kruger

been re elected president of Transvaal.

CANDIDACY OF PRINCE GEORGE
WITHDRAWN.

Officthl notice from St. Petersburg states#

that Russia withdraws candidacy of Prince

George of Greece to the governorship of

Crete and repudiates further responsibility

with regard to Crete, but states that Russia

will not permit increase of Turkieli troops

nor coercion ofCretans.

M

RUSSIAN ASSURANCE WAS •

SPONTANEOUS.
.r.The assurance that any port^Russia might

obtain iu Cliina would be made free port

was spontaneously written.

BRITISH UETNFORCEMENTS.
•’

> London, 'Feb. 12th. GfLraltur Viclorians

lii.e to reinforce Cliina squadron.

BRITAIN MOST FAVOliED.
Tl:c treaty witli King Menclik 0 Abys-

siniii l.ns been publislied wliioh gies most

favored nation treatment to Britain.
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ADVERTISEMENT^.
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SHANGHAI

ORPORATEON.
PAID UP CAPITAL 310,000,000

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000

RESERVE LIABILITY )…
OF PROPRIETORS C

10
,
000

,
000

Head Office—HONGKONG.
Chief Manu(jer—T. JACKSON, Esq.

the independent.

ADVEF(TIpEMENTp.

A. G0RSGHALK1.
Have iecuived by the last steamer from

America the following goods: —Best Ameri-

can Butter in kegs: Prime Salt Herring;

Cud fish, Flour, Coffte beans, Pi_eserv
,

etc.

Have just received a consignment of the

best JAPANESE COAL.
The CROWN OIL and the

Best QUININE always in stoclc.

ChoDgdong, Seoul.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyons Singapore. Bangkok Soumbaya

Hamburg Saigon Flankok Penang

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama

San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
oq Daily Balance over 500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be ascertained ou application.

Credits granted on approved Securities,

and every description of Banking and Ex-

change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus-

tralia, America, Chinn, and Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

9-30th.

--

era.

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker ftnd Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding

a (id

General Commission Agent.

Parcel Express between Seoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels and freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from PyengyaDg.

Parcels will be'^delivered at tho house of

consignees.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaisha.

Seoul Office address.

Pyongyang Office Address.

12 .30 .

ADVERTISEMENT?.

KOREAN REPOSITORY.

The January number contains many in-

teresting articles by well known writers,

which it will pay one to read. It is strictly

for the students of Korean affairs.

Address

The Trilingual Press,

Seoul, Korea.

Agents: China, Messrs. Kelly and Walsh,

Ltd., Shanghai. Japan, Rev. J. W. Wad-

man, No. 2 Shichome, Ginza, Tokyo.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

- o -

SEOUL BRANCH

Ob THE DAI ICHI OINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of 50.00

'each. 4,500,000.

branches and agencies.

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per rent: Yokohan.n 7.10 per cent

10 pjr cent: Yokkaichi T.ljper
¥u

7.10 per cent :

^nt.^
Nngasak

0.10 per cent

^emSw
n
i ‘

,

interest is allowed as FOLLOWS:

A. On Current Account One cent … perday

ESfe M 1

;‘:

12-30. 2 /
-0

steamer schedule.

GENKAI will Wave for C'l.efoo » the 1 .

GENKAI on I2t]» for Clu?f .

SAGAM I Q fr Shimouoaeki.

TSUJI GO.

- o -

FOR SALE,

A valuable piece of property with ex-

tensive frontage on Legation street just

below and opposite to the Russian Legation.

The property was formerly the house of

Ex-Mii. ifeter Kang and thv buildings aro

exceptionally v].ll built- Bids will bo

received by F. S. Miller, Seoul, Korea.

SEOUL HOTEL-

This Hotel situated within tlie.Iinperiai

Palocf grounds, has spacious, commodious

find well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the best French style.

Just received :

Swiss and Italian Cheeses,

t Italian wim.s and saurages,

Table butter,

Champagnes, Californian wines, Cognacs,

Rums, Betters and Milk expected daily.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Tel-^raliic Address. Bijno-St*oul.

o

STATIONERY.

Fine uoto paper, envelopes b'ank bool

writing fluid, pens, journals, ledgers, cash

books, English Biblas ft, can l>e had

at the business office of The Indepen-

dent.

Engraved dinner invitations ami uut

home” cards are on h »nd.

Cbiukokni, Seoul.

We have just received the folloodw Snogs

Blankets LndW nnd gentUnvi/s stocky

mgs; Gentlfmeii’s gloves; huts nccktiea|

silk liandkerchiefs, over-shoes ami toiUt art-

icle of various ldnds.

\Ve are selling tlie new goods at modorote prices ami

we gonrontee their best qunlity. Inspection is:solicUed.

12-16.

TOWNSEND & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

High Test Kerosene,

Rochester Lamps.

2- 12 .
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adveetisementb.

The Indi3>endent is the only English new
paper in Korea and, having unique opportun-

• ties for obtaining reliable news it offers the
public fairly accurate information on all Ko-
reau^to^ics. It has correspondents in the var-
0as Ports and purposes to represent not only
Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As an advertising medium, of course The
Independent offers unsurpassed opportnni-
ties those who wish to-secure a share of the
rapidly growing Korean trade.

Per Annum 6.00
Per Copy 5 cs>nis

ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOLME, ringer & .

Chemulpo, Korea.

•Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAS1 .

PENINSULAR &OEIEKTAL STEAM
navigation COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAII
steamseip #

c mpany.
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY AND
CCDEfT rAL AND OlilENTAL

steamship company
^hrouoh billB tl f lading and passage

tickets issued to a ]J parts of America and
Europe.

GASLLARD jeune.

"No. 1. M^in St.

Chtrauipo.

I have received byjhe last sJnp fr ni

aughai a new st,ck of But, Cheeee,
Parisian

i. rfumery, a>soM jirese.veF, fine

Champagne, Whisfles Ac. &c. & .

- O

French Bread made on the premies by an Exi,ert

French Baker. A Irial.is o^rneat],- >f jjcited/ IJt
^read.tnay^bo )if>d eve" day at 1 p. In .

J- Giacinti,

8 -28 .

Ma. ager.

FOR
Shanghai direct.

•

The German Steam or

SHOW CHOW F00 s

Capt. Johs. Bubermaun,

WilllHi dispatched fo above on Friday
t.he 25th February, 1898.

Very good accommodation fr first class

passengers.

For freight arid passage apply to

E. Meyer Co.

Agents.

• Chemulpo.

miscellaneous news.
(From other pape

.)

. +

Th
r

e tio» f Sirmatra petroleum
into Japan, tJirong|i YokobSaii and K l,ereached about six lacs of boxes since Octo-
ber last

.

Mcs-srs Ra«pe & Co. of Yokohama
jre making great efforts to push the sale of
tI:e 01l

[ .

ai,d 1,1 consequence a far Jurp'Gr„ I

s t be intreduced this year

n
n
r<l

aS
Vt^II

116 ther hand the StamLrd
1 Co. of Kobe agents for the American

i, are contemplating the introduction ofcheaper qualities in order to compete against
th /Sumatra produce. It is tl.eveforo to be
anticipa.ted thaj, a keen competition between

pa . But. the dealers m Ceylon tea are cx-
the

A

lr utmst t oust Japanese t*ea

000 r,

Ain rSn miu'kGt
> ! vcr .$20,

7f
°. are

.

_uw% expended by them totoin tills end. X'o counteract the agitation
to depreciate Japanese tea on the part ofCev-

l raerclmnts, Japanese traders are also
energetically applying themselves to restore

^l!T|
Paired r " ^their commodity,

w.tli the regime f 70,000 yen anilllalf
gi:antcd by .the Government. This supply

t
hTev

•• I—? nd to bo unequal
the ihw

,
the mercJ.ants arc now c n-

IWiiig Mvclher to apply i r te i,i ( .rCast! otthe Uove/jiment subsidy to J50, yen

* Accordiiig to the report for
ending December In.st, the n”

watch and other articles manufactiwerl and
disposed of by the Osaka Clock Mrinufaotur-
ing Company reached, 4,563 of a value of
2.%289 yen, including 1,140 watches valued
at l f%959 yen 3,234 clocks at 9,537 yen, a
ot^Jcr fittings at tlio value of 1,707 yen. A
compared with the preceding half year, t:.e

above figures show an iucrease of 52 in
watclies, value 3,457 yen, while clocks La.vc
diminished by 2,309, or a value 7}7^yei

TJie Korean Fishery Association organiz^'
4

ed in March of last year is tlie only institu-V
t.ion existing in Fusan for the Japncse fisher,,

men. ’ Since its establishment, every opporS
tunit.y Jms been taken to fulfil tlie duties
for which it was founded, so th^t it is now"
very popular. The number of vessels on.
the roll of the association has irow reached
lj331 and its member 5,691.

The Nippon ijears that t!e Government is

about to Avitljdraw our troops i|rca.
Though hoping that this will tul t to be
n idle rumor, it has half a mi rid to believe

i!i its authenticity, insinuating at tl:c same
time, that tlis sudden move goes a long way
to betray the real meaning of the present Ca- J
binet^s motto, “not to talk but to act.” The
journal would not of course advocate any of-

fensive attitude
; but it would condemn such

a step most strongly, for it will only end in
sacrificing our legitimate rights anti interests

|

in Korea. Besides, thinks our •ontempor-*
niy even the Russians wlio are in every I

tiling else Anti-Japanese in Korea, liave re- I

cognized tlie necessity of letting our trooM
remain thero, as might be inferred frotifi

•

tlicir silence on this matter, when drawing . I

up tlie Japnnese-Ru.ssian agreement over the 1
peninsular kingdom, knowing that their I

witJidrawal will encourage tlie rising of the i

ignorant natives, as in t.!;e years 1882 and^l
1834. ,

Hen surmising the Government^ motive*
to to avoid a conflict between our troops I

a.iid the Russians in Korea, our frieiul con- 1

siders it a most cowardly one well 1

tlic policy which lost tlie Liaotung pciiinsulii

fo.r Japan
; hut, it adds, a coward nlwuys in-.

J

vites troubles .trying to avoid them.

. K
•

In yie\v of the expected objections of Rus • 1
sia and Great Britain to the raising of tJie

* *

proposed loan in ei tiler country, tl.e CliiiTcsf!
^

Goyemineiit. has, it is said, proposed to
.

divide the amount of" the loan between the
two powers in question. .

>SmngIiai, ]?cb. 2. A I?us.siin force of <

th( ' strength of 5,700 men with 28 macKine
guns and 22 field guns 1ms arrived at Kirin • *( ).

The Standard states tlmt the Siberian rnil»
'yny when completocl will be the )f<|
shortening t);o journey between Euroj^Tuul
Australia by 10 days. It advises the V. &

Company to. reduce the longtn l' the
voyage by.it steamers to BomhiTy a»ul Col-
"”ib by six days, or, ns un alternative, t e’

”” of a railway across India.
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E. D STEWARD & CO.
AGENTS FOR CHEMULPO.

not be given to poor except through the

agency of those who have studied the matter

aud*know where gifts can be placed to the

NOTICE TO OOKItESPUM)ENl>>.

attention 111 be paid t< (011151:

tious. AH lett rs or coniiM-nications iliouldVx** addrci^-

to Tiik Independent, Seoul, Krea
l
and all remit-

unces should be made to the name. Delivered free any-

trhere in Seoul. For all p Hus outside tlie pc'htage m\\\

be extra.

MONEY ANJ3 THE CIIUKCH.

We have been favored by tl!e receipt of a

copy f a pamphlet entitled “Money and the

Cfiurch” written by Mary Bennett Dukes 4

and published at Kobe. It is a conscitnci-

ous appeal from an interesting writer for a

better appreciation of the relation *bttAVeQ

the money question and the work of the

church. As' the preface states : “The money

question anA the church question are two

giant problems of this a ge ;
either of which

like the sum in arithmetic must be under,

stood before it can be solved.” TLe author

affirms in the introduction that, “l.uman in-

telligence has failed to solve the social pro-

blem, but when mortals refuse to be govern-

ed by the precepts and doctrines of men,

looking rather to the teachings of Christ for

order and harmony, the mystery of the so-

cial problem will be solved.

Tlie author, opens her discussion with a

poignant arraiugraent of the church to-day,

especially in its use of money, Sl:e, accuses

it of dedi ting too many stones to tlie ser-

xjee and not enough liVes; of building too

edifices, of erecting extravagant pulpits

and pows; ok placing bctv/een the rich ami

the poor a “chasm” over wl.icli the ricli can-

not pass to help the unfortunate, and across

which thc^poor can never Glep to e

• the benefit oif the rich.

This leads the author to I.cr cou-

clusion hat “the church as a body will ne\QX

chrkiani the world,” and if her premisc-s

are admitted it is difficult to deny the con-

clusion. She continues “For it^ 1 eltI,cr

wealth enough at command, nor u ^* c 11

nough at heart; but the personal contact ot

active individual workers will reach the

masses. The offerings of cl_h members

sent to a general fund for t spreading t

the Gospel wguld do vastly more good it

used by the giver himself who wouW come

personal contact with those biso^rmg might

help ” This attack at organized societies

possibly weaker tlmn many other argumc^,

the author advanced. To prove

who give mostWy, could r would
g'

samo amount personally ^
«
^cuU

imdehaking. If indeed there was a fe e t

personally use siieh H many givers ha e

not the toe n r Ff ^etion n the

matte. The appeals ol" n.any

the American cities is U money uld

best advantage. \V e are sure tliat the science

of handling the lower elements of society

who cast themselves on the public is one

only appreciated by those who spend their

lives, in studying this -peculiar phenomena

of slum life. We are sure that the money

spent to maintain organized bodies of work-

ers is not a fraction of what would be more

than wasted through indiscreet giving.

The author next armings missionaries in

foreign, lands .for setting “an example of

comfortable au^oraetimes luxurious living.”

The examples given, if tliey have been ac-

curately reported, surely deserve all the con-

demnation which the author calls down up-

on them. Wc agree with the author that

the building of magnificent churches whose

carvings alone cost thousands of dollars” is

a crime in j}ie annals of missionary history.

But that missioiiAlies should be allowed to live

comfortably and even allowed to save some

money cannot be disparaged by any faii’-

mimled person. It is assured that foreign-

ers cannot live as natives do in any land,

and it is economical lor societies to see that

their servants are given all the comforts ne-

cessary to health and long life.

The pamphlet concludes with a general

deploration of tlie present trend of the church

in adoptiug so many worldly ways and for

judging so much from worldly standard

Many of the examples quoted are sufficient

to excuse anything that could be said in the

way of rebuke, but we are glad to belies e

tljat such examples are few and far between.

We trust that if such a condition as this

little book describes is prevclant that tins

sharp and thrilling cxpos6 will do a good

'vork ;
but we sft'e of the opinion that those

examples are a collection of a few exceptions.

These clmrgcs would not impair the good

reputation of the missionary bcxly as a yhole.

We know that no profession contains so

many (levottxl, earnest mcn-and women.

e

are sure that no profession is doing so mucli

for civilization aiul humanity. We —ut

tli4 iaall the work errors of doctrine am

of practice are stire to creep in; aiul tl e’

must be cli minuted before the cRurch can do

ftH tlie work which tfe waiting to be clone.

They are the guests of Mrs. M. J • Scranton,

and Dr. W. B. Scranton. Tlie doctor will

look after the hospital iaside the South gate.

* *

Mr. Ye Clmisun, ex-Minister of House-

hold Department gave a dinner party last

Monday evening at the residence of Mr.

Hutchison to a large party of foreign and'

native friends.

* *

The Japanese Minister and Madame Kato

entertained Mr. If. Krien, the German Con-

sul and Mr. Martel of this city at a dinner

last Friday evening.
*

* *

Messrs. Wolter and Knoghcnliauer re-

turned to Chemulpo yesterday. Mr. Knoch-

enhaucr will travel in the interior for the ,

purpose of locating a gold niiue as soon aa

the weather gets pleasant.

The Union chureh evening prayer meet

i„g w ill be held this evening at the house of

Dr. Reid. Mr. H. B. Hulbert, leader.

*
*

LOCAL. ITEMS.

Herr Bergassessor Knochenlmner the min-,

ing engineer for the German concession cori\-

«any is in the citjr with Mr. Carl Wolter.

Mr. Knochcnhauer belongs to the mining

department of the German government 1

has two years leave of absence from his gov-

ernment. He has seen mucli active service

in his line in Africa and elsewhere. He

will locate the German concessions in Korea,

wc are told may be chosen from any

part of the land,- certain actions exc-eptcd.

Mr, and Mrs. Cobb of the Methodist

mission have arrived ia the city. Thev^e

Stopping at. the residence of My. and Mis.

Mr. Cobb >vill have chm-o of the

l^ilingUKl press. Dv. aiul

Jthe same 1 rcacWl thc Cl^'

held

Mr.
Next Sunday divine service will be

at Paichai chapel at the usual hour.

Alex. Kenmure will preach.

HERE AND THERE.

Following is the view expressed by the

leading journals of the world coucerriing^he

Eastern affairs

:

TheNom Frem^disclaimsany conactcion between the

appearance of Russian at Port Arlliur and that f Ger-

mans at Kiaochau on the ground that ihe former bus 1 1g

been foreseen and .lu-countel by the po'iti’l K'^upe,

this, of course, is oaly a facon de!) f con- -

nection, iu view of its occmrcncc at tbe ir eut moment

is evident enough. The writer further sees a «r

concern on the part of Japan, as the Cliiuese are only

giving the same shelter to Russiun ships thit tlie Japan,

Ise huve hitherto so kindly -.iff»r<W them The arrival

of a Russian s-iuadrou, therefore, at P rt Arllmr is a

peaceful erent whiclx.will c!,an^e novhin- au create no

fresh ck Uleut of danger. Ti.e d:Pl n»atic mP (

Far East, on which rcepective spheres ot mfl n«

of ie different Powere have been a/rkvd down, will

undergo .10 ^tcm.ioo, a, by e.iterin|T rt Arthur K •

sinhasnotoverstom^ the— eh have be

tacitly allowed to her by the entire diploraaUc copcert

of Europe. 'Special slre« ii Uiil >» this i>
iot .

tl>at others mav no"tiiC led into *p Hti al advemures in

the same R-gion ^ :ind lhe other

interestfil culJ not approve. Tims speaks the :!

Vremyn, which is, so fir, the ouTy journal tli«t seemsU
fjppreciale the iuiporluuce of the event.

***
. •

The ate comments with considerable r rve on

U.e news of the «Hin of K ia at Port Arthur. It is
^

sccpucal as to lhe -prvisioa^r
, character of the W inter

siuiion,” for, as it save, "every one kiw t!ie duralion

f the provis onal when it is a que^ti^of measures ad-

opted bv a European Power on the Witory of acou"-

trT jike Chinft” The :m! :“We could hinlly

look unfavorably on the strengtliening of the
i

iQ

of our ally^n the north of Clii.ia. Our interests «re

centred round Tougking. But if lhe otwpati of Port

Arthur becim^ tl^ccaVion of new territofuil modUloa-

ti llS in Chum, if tP British tloet carries out wruin
.

menaces recently pm forth by E»-Ush it is

cl«,r :U Fmnce, a Far livt Power, cmnot hold herself

aloof from action so geuemlized.”

* 0
Th i h habit of speak-

Prt^s of all limvp •; it ', •

in that <xUe ry, e Us i
)iniw

the oliief coutonjpor.»ric%i i Vt”r«;v l

mw not exactly i s af il
•

oi the

in Cliinu. hnt i=> at least, u^n a daily s«i.|.lv

scusaiional it c'Hijeuce from lhat quarter.

mj The -V •</

1 !n^ of 4Hhe

it.se.f iiu

I that the clii'

I u tkt l>e
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The Cologne ChzcUc a most laudable effort to reckon

with the viy ious elements of naval power now in Chin-
ese waters. It premises that “our cruiser squadron
could never be a match for the strong squadron of tho

British fleet [in East Asia.” As if to show that this was
never contemplated Germany did not send her best ships

of war to the Far East; she only meant “to give ernpli-

asis to her diplomatic action by a small naval demon-
stration .

n The Rhenish organ, however, procc ds t

assert that “the dlstribulion of interests iu East Asi a
furnishes ft pledge that open reaistiiace cannot be "pp)s-

ed to the action of Germany be any of the naval Powers

of Europe interested in the Far East without eutailiug

the con sequeuce that another eqiujly strong Power would
immediately join us. . . . We have, therefore, in the

meantime to reckon with the sea power and the coast

. defence of Chiua alone, and these can never be a source

of dauger to our cruisers.
})

* %
*

In its leading columns the- Chronicle makes the fol-

lowing remarks:

—

As for a Russo-Gerinrm :igreen ( t, we do not l»elieve

in it. Kiaochow and Port Arthur are too ueir to sug-

gest a division of the spoil. As for our own position

and interests, they lie rather m Soathorn and Central
• China It may be necessary to^trengtlien them in the

direction we have often suggested, supposing auything

like a policy of partition were in contemplation. For
any such purpose we have an ample fleet, and we Imve
probably an abler and more decisive •repre^ulatiou of

British views at Peking than we have ml for many a

long year. But for the moment Great Brit.iin is not on
the potmoc. It is on the watch. We are pecfectly able

to feguard our commercial interests; and if it were

necessary to do so by an nndeFstanding with Japan that

would not be tLe most difficult arrragement in the

world.

*
* *

Mn Denbv, American Minister to Chiua for the last

^
• teu years publishes a remarkable letter in the Herakl on

the present situation. Few men have a better know-
-

’

ledge^f China. lie fhinks that the action of Germany
lias producee a crisis earlier than w.is ex. )tcd, and that

Germany will remiiin at ICiacKhow^ Russia at Port Ar-
thur, anjJapan at Wei-hai-wei while Efigl n»d will pro-

able seize Chu n and control Shunghai. It was knowa
in Peking in 1895, says Mr. Denbv, that Rii^ia had pro-

mised to miiintain tlie reigning family on thetlmme and
•pre-erye the Erupire. Tiiis p miw she now breaks.

•

He Believes that Germany a^ts with the consent of R is-

siu anrl France, that tlie^e throe Powers will carry out

their progra^nme, and tint England, 1 1 not intorfere

b*u recede, as formerly, befiir© French and^ Russia ag-

gression. ChinuJ

8 aufo:i i)]y lie t!iinks gravely menac-

ed, If not lost for ever. Mr. D^nby lirg i the AmoMean
Government to protect Amoric^in trade iutore-its and in-

sist on etjiml t!iriJfs wlii're flow e to them. He
draws a gloomy picture of Chia.V.s future—the country

divided, the dyna.^9 fulling* "lier ports turned into m.i'

tually hostile fortresses, her provinces the camping

ground of alien soldie^y
,,—but tills Gjvo:*fnn?nt is still

. expect to remain inactive.

• *
%

A statement in the Tacoma Kcws is at-
jf

tracting no little comment in easlfni papers.

It says that tLe Czar, being supreme in

.

•China and iCoreu is in a position to defy the

^
world. The answer given by Japanese pa-

pers is that an A nglo-.Isi pa ncse combination

would prove irrisistable on both land and .sea.

It is also said tJjat Japan could instantly

flood Korea and CJjina witli 150,000 troops-,

threatening Port Arthur and Siberia. The
recapitulation seems to be that liussia will

allow Britain and tho othor powers to satisfy

tl.ernsolvcs by seizing portions ofCliina, thus

averting a war until the SiRjrian railway is

completed.
’

•

At the closo of 1 897 the foreign residents

of Tokyo mwibeml 761 souls, 504 male and

| _5 female. This population is diviclod* as

follu^: Jirilisli 224 ]) {<4, (icrinan 88,

Russian 14 Anu I'iesm 1 Kcreun
Guests !it tJjeliolc

cnuiuenitiun.

There is a rumor of anotljer change in the

Foreign Office. The rumor has it that the

Finance Minister Min Jongmuk will be ap-

pointed acting Minister.

3

* •

*

It is certainly hard to be a Korean cit-

izen. The Police Department now* prohibits

the people from wearing white hats. W here

will tlie poor fellows . get .
the fasliionable

black fiats upon such short notice?

*
*

1

:’1h urc not iiichulcd

9.

in ti»e

Cljina has made an important concession

iii offering to let the British J3urmah rail-

way enter tlie empire. What view shall be

^iken oftliis by rival natioiis ?• Will the

German demand for railway ioncossion bo

rejected ?
.
Can a branch of the Siberian

railway to PortArthur be refused admission?

It is surely an important precedent which
will be undoubtedly utilized by other powers
for their respective purposes.

*

IJie placing of the Russian cuiu'cncy up-
on a gW basis is a sign of stability wliich

is not without special • features. A great

and progressive nation, with , expanding re-

lations, cannot remain on a silver basis.

C°unt Matsugata’s bold stroke for Japan is

realizing raucii good for Japan. TJio new
currency law passed last October is now
deemed to have been wisely ordered for the

following of Russia in the same line recom-
mends Japan’s step. Such actions by pow,crs

immediately interested in countries * like

(Xina and Korea help us to hope that a

stable finaucial basis will prevail in those

lands before long.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

February 12th.

Appointments:—Privy Councillors, Ye Sun-
ik, Clio Pyengsik, Yun Yungkiu, Sung Jik-

hcii, Joung Euncho, Kang Wc)Le"g, Joimg
Smv l, Sung Kiwon, Ye Maiildo, Yun
Taiheung, Joimg Uyung, Joung Wlianlcio,

Yun Pyeng^n, ICang Kyeughi, Hong Chong-

yung, Pali Cliangso, Yun Sanghak, Pak
Nnnvlian, Yun Dukyung, Ye CJiaikcuk,

Sin Taiiiiii, Ye Namkiu, Min Ilusik Ye
Cboivrclml, S Snngliun, JSTo Jouiigh'en, O
H<mi keiiii Yim Kioyuug, Mia Yang-.sop,

Miii Suliio; Cliusa^of the KamniV Office in.

Chennilpa, Man TiiisuJ^ Police Sergeant in

Mokpo, Kim Bukchei; Principal of fhe

School of Foreign I/inguages in Chemulpo,

So Sangkio.

February loth.

Appoiiilincnt̂ :—Chusas ofSouth I engan,

Kim Kiusuk An Kwftngheun Chusa of

ICumiii’s Office, Pak Yubong; Chusas

of the Seoul Court, Kw ak Eungsun, Kiin’
Wosuk, Jung Mycugsup, Iian Dongni, Im
,ycngeuiig- Kim Jongeung

; CJiusas of Law
Dq)’t_, Kim Emigchun, Joung Sukkin.

ReaigneJ —Vv[\-y Councillors, Min Cliuiir

“) Yun Myengsd]), Ye Kiolum Special

Chamberlain Kim HaJcsu.

DIOPA li'ni NTAL NJOVVS.

i ijerc was a meoting of foreign rcjjrosen-

t:ativ (.s iii tJie l orcign Office I t Monday
aftcrntoji and discussed the matter concern

-

ing tiie cOTisuliit-. sites in ( 'Jiinnamj^ancl

Mokpo. Owing to tlie absence of two re- \l

preseiitativ the meeting was postponed to
:

next Saturday.

A
Some robbers have been going round the

city in tlie disguise of police uniforms.*

The department lias ordered the patrolmen

to ask every policeman the pass-word f the

night .whenever one is met on the street after

sun-clowu.

The amount of money spent last year by

the Government for the improvements of

roads in and about the capital was 39,960.
j

This includes the prices of private 1louses I

wliicli the Government hafl to buy in order

t
t

destroy them. We trust that at least the

same amount may be spent for the improve-

'

ment during the current year.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS,
THE GRAND OLD MAN.

' London,- Feb. 14tli. Gladstone is steadi- .i

ly improving in health.

NAVIGATION OF INLAND
WATERS. .

Britain is negotiating in Peking for tlie

navigation of inland waters and the openiug

of Y uencliau in Hunan.

CHINA GRANTS COMPENSATION.

China has agreed to give compensation

for kul napping Frenchmim in Tougkiug.

BURMAH RAILWAY IN YUNNAN

China has granted to Britain to. extend

eBurmah railway through Y unimn.

THE CAMPAIGN. .

Kew South AValos Jms beaten Stoddards

eleven with 238 runs. jm*

AMENDMENT TO THE ADDRESS

REJECTED.

John ltcdmond member of Parliament 1

for '^Vatcrford lius moved ameiidment to

tire, in fuvor of independent Irish purlin-..

ment and executive amendment was rejected

by majority of 158. Sir William

declined to support the mensure .bccmse it

ignored imperial supremacy. Liberals \t>tecl 1

with majority.

SHIPPING NEWS.
ARRIVALS.

•

Feb. 10, SiLinulagaitu M. from. O. K. S. F. M. Feb,

12, Oetikai from K. 8. N. F. Passengers, Mi-s. and Mi ! 1

Coll bran, Mr. Kdelber^. Mr. and Mrs. C. Cobb and

child, Ciipi . O uka. I)r. and Mrs. Slierman and child ’
•

'Mr. Yu. Mr. Ye.

Feb. 14, Jap. Govt, transport from W-II-W.

chae from Chirmnmpo. M’/arfmWcy Iiussiau Torpedo 1

Catcher fi^m Nugasaki.

DICPAUTUHE8.
_

Feb. 10, Grafton II. Ii. M’s. .Cruiaers for Nagn akr. I
Narcimin H. It.* M’s. Cruiserj for Nag.*ustf^i.- • D
II. H. M’«. Cruisers for Nafiaaaki.* Fch. 11, Uu«I inntra

H. B. M’s. Crni8er.s for Nng^suki. Vhoenix I). Ii. M’s. |
Cnnoors for Nagasaki. Feb. 12, Sumulcujawa M. for M- ’
l1

• S. K. O. V e h. 12, Ocn/cai for Chofc^).

Fd). 14, Jap. Govt. lr tus|i vt for Japnii.
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ADVERTISEMENT?.

HONGKONG & SHANGHAS

BANKING CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND
RESERVE LIABILITY

OF PROPRIETORS

$10,000,000

8,000,000

• 10
,000,000

Head Office—HONGKONG.
Chief Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Culcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sonrabaya

Hamburg Saigon Hunkolc PenaDg

New Y k Shanghai Amoy Yokohama
SaD FraDcisco Manik Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2/
on Daily Balance over $500.-

M Dey will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted on approved St-curities,

and every description of Banking and Ex-

change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief

Commercial places iu Europe, India, Aus-

tralia, America, China, and Japau; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Ca
Agents.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

SEOUL BRANCH

OK THE DAI ICHI CJINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

raid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of $.
r)

0.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchange.

okyo 7.10 per cent: YokoLanm 7.10 per cent «iku

j per cent: Vokkaicln 7.10 ptr cent Iuyoto 7. 0 per

t: Niigala 7.10 per rent: Na-oya 7.10 per cent: Fu-

1.2 per cent: Slnmnsc-ki 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki
r

i... -lift. rj i

Tokyo 7.10

•.10

cent

an 1.2 per cent Slum ioseK> o.ii-

0.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6 10 per cent.

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS

. On Current Account, One cent per $100 per day on

Daily Balance of $1. over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at per cent

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at o] per cent.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months nt per cent.

Interest on money ovmlmwn ° l

' '
calculated at the rate of 4 cents per (100.00 per day.

12-30 .

STEAMER SCHEDULE.

TOYOSHIMA leaver on 19th for F. N. S. K.

GENKAI leaves on 7th Mnr. for Chefbo.

CHOW CHOW F leaves on 26lh for Shanghai.

ADVERTISEMENT .

A. 60RSGHALKI.
Have le'ceived by the last steamer from

America the following goods:— Best Ameri-

can Butter in kega; Prime Salt Herring;

Codfish, Flour, Cuffce beans, Preserve etc.

Have just received a consignment of the

lest JAPANESE COAL.
The CROWN OIL and the

Best QUININE always in stoelc.

Chongdong, Seoul.

9-30th.
*

L SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding
and

General Commission Agent.

Parcel Express between Seoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels and freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from PyengyaDg.

Parcels will be delivered at the house of

consignees.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaisha.

Seoul Office address.

Pyongyang Office Address.

12 30.

- o -

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel situated within the^Imperial

Pulnce ground% has spacious, commodious

and well fitted bed roorus. The cuisine is

of the best French style.

Just received :

Swiss and Italian Cheeses,

Italian wines and saurages,

Table butter,

Champagnes, CalKornian wines, Cognacs,

Rums, Bitters and Milk expected daily.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Teh^rahic Address. Bijno-Seoul.

-:•

TSUJS & GO.

Chiukokai, Seoul.

•\Ve liave just received the follooclw 8tiogs

Blankets; Ladies’ and gentle n stock

in"; Gentlemen^ gloves hats neckties;

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art-

icles of various kinds.

\Ve (ire selling the new goods at moderate yic-es and

we Bunrnntee their best quality. Inspection is>olicited.

1^16.

ADVERTISEMENT?.

KOREAN REPOSITORY.

The January number contains many in-

teresting articles by well known writers,

which it will pay one to read. It is strictly

for the students of Korean affairs.

Address

The Trilingual Press,

Seoul, Korea.

Agents: Chinn, Messrs. Kelly and Walsli,

Ltd., Shanghai. Japan, Rev. J. W . Wad-

man, No. 2 Shichome, Ginza, Tokyo.

: o :

FOR SALE.

A valuable piece of property with ex-

tensive frontage on Legation street just

below and opposite to tlie Russian Legation.

The jToperty w\s formerly the house of

Ex-Mii. isler Kaug and buildiugs are

exceptionally well built. Bids ^\W bo

received by F. S. Miller, Seoul' I rea.

: :

STATIONERY.

Fine note paper, cnwlopea, blank books,

writiDg fluid, peus, journals, ledgers, cash

books, English Bibles etc” can l had

at the business office of The Indepen-

dent.

Engraved dinner invitations and uat

home’’ cards are on band.

TOWNSEND & CO.

Chemulpo, K

High Test Kerosene.

: 0

Rochester Lamps.

2- 12 .
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is the only English news-

paper in Korea and, having unique opportun-

ties for obtaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko-
rean topics. It has correspondents in the var-

ous ports rfnd purposes to represent not only

Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As an advertising medium, of course The
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-
ties. to those who wish to secure a share of the
rapidly growing Korean trade.

j. mulmb mm.
No. 1 . Main Sf.

Ch* mu'po.

I have rect-iv. il by ihe »st ship from

Sbangh.ii a new M. Jc <1 Hntt -r, Chw sp,

I arisian pi rl iimery, 11 itul j'lvhei v« s', fine

ms, Cljanipngn.s, Whiskies Sc. (•.

: o

French Bread made on ilie prcniif.es by an Expert

Krend Baker. A Iriai is t wUv Kn'ioilfd. Ilbt

bread may^be liad every djiy at 1 p. m.

J. Giacinti,

Mm

ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOLME, mum 0 B

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents vf

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC kYAL MAIL
STEAMMITP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY,

OCCIDENTAL ANJ) OIJFNTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPAN Y. AKD
KORT BERN STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY.
T hrouph bills < f lading aiui passage

tickets issued to all parts of Aim-rica and
Europe.

Shanghai direct. •

The^German Steamer

CHOW 0H0W F60.

Capt. Johs. Bubermann,

Will ho dispatched to above on Friday

I
the 25th February, 1898.

V y :ou(t Hcccnjmodation for first class

pfissengers.

For freight nnd passage apply to

E. IVleyer Co.

Agt-nts.

Chemulpo.

MISCELLANEOUS NRWS.

(From other papers.)

The German government has ordered the
formation of a corps, 1,000 strong, of mili-
tary voluntxer.s of infantry and artillery,
wMcIi is to be sent out to the Far East.

‘ ’

Germany imported no less than 24,600
iiorses from Russia during the first six
nionths of last year.

Russia is, we see, buying quantities of
army supplies for Yladivostock.

8-28.

_•

The. China Gazette is informed that a c l-
tr ct for the construction of railway between
Ningpr) and Shaohsing has been signed by
the Chekiang autliorities with the represent—
ative of a British syndicate. The estimated
cost is said to be Tls. 4,,.

Paris, Jan. 17. Crowds of people as:
seembled in the streets of Paris last night
shouting out epithets at Zola, who has bc>en
writing on the Dreyfus case, donmnding tlie
lcatJ’i of the .f (w and throwing stones into
Zola’s residence in Rug Bruxelles. Fifteen
arit Rt« were made. About thirty Patriotic
Society l!ave <lunionstratc-d in tli Place
Vcndome in honour ofGeneral Saussier, who
JiaS been replaco'l ns Generalissimo of t.lie

French army by General Jumont..

.

laris, Jnn. 18. Anti-Semitic deinonstra-
tions liave hike a place at Paris, Nanov,
Clermont, Lyons Nantes, Bordeaux, mu]
Marseilles.

The Japanese authorities of the 5th
airosliima army division,- deeming it neces-

sary to have some steamers in constant read-

iness for the conveyance o'f soldiers when the
order is issued for the mobilization of the

army, liave made a contract with the Osaka
Shosen Kaislia to supply steamers. A
steamer of not less than 400 tons will be re-

quired between Ujina and Tadotsu another

of the same size between Ujina and MitsUg-
ahama, and a steamer of 800 tons or more
between Ujina and Moji.

It is reported tlmt certain ships in the

Pacific, Australian, and Indian squadrons
have be ordered to hold themselves in re-

adiness tc^proceeil to the Far East.

™

The following telegram lias beeu received

from Tsitsihar, the capital of the Chinese
Amoor region of ITeilungcljiang province:—
“Advices from Mulio report the crossing

over from Russian territory of large bodies

of Eussian troops, composed of cavalry, in-

fantry, and artillery, into various points of
Heilung-cliing province. The Iuissians

seem to be divided into three main corps

numbering some 12,000 to 15,000 men each.

Strict discipline is observed in the Russian
ranks, although there seem to be some 3,000
Hung-hu (Rcclbeaixls) bandits amongst thorn.

The territory occupied by the Russians does

not contain even 5,000 Chinese troops./’

Mulio is on the Chinese side of the Amoor
river and is tlie place where the Chinese.gold

mines are being worked.

London, FV1). 9. Ta ti e course of a spec^li

in tl.G Honsc of Lords, tl e Marquis if Suii-

sbury expressed a iiope that KJiartoum
would be recovered to Egypt in the course

of a few months.

Referring to CJ.inpsc affairs, tlie premier

remarked that if Great Britain maintained

lier proposal regarding Talienwan, (Jliina

would be placed in a position of much ])er-

ple\ity. For this reason the British goy-

ermnent Jiad decided to postpone the ques-

tion of the opening of Talienwan until tlie

Russo-Cliincse railway Jmd rcachetl that

port.

He further stated tlmt’ both Russia and

Germany Jiad assured Great' Britain that

the ports they had obtained would be made
free commercial ports.

On the conclusion of tlio premier’s ad-

dress tlie House considered the reply .t,o tlie

Qucen^ speed), nnd passed it in tlitf form
proposprl.

London, Feb. 9. The British Parliament
has been opened. Tiie Queen’s speech was
diidly occupied witli declarations in reg-aivl

to the questions of India and the proposg|i

army extension. No relorouce was uude to

Chinese affairs.

London, Feb. 9. Mr. A. J. Bill four,

Chancellor of the Ext^icqucr, has stn(c<l in

the House of Commons that Great l»rilain,

L ranee and Russia have agreed to guaruntce
a loan on belmlf of Grcccfe fur paying tlio

indemnity due to Turkey.



Iwl lP KVKKY Tl• 1 AY, Tm KSl>A AM. HATfKl>AY

D. STEWARD 8‘ CO.
AGENTS FOR CI!EMULI)a

NOTICE TO CDRia^l'OMJEMX

No attention will fce paid to n]. n}Diuus ((.n|n ui>icjti-

lions. All letters or con'iiiiinn-iiiions sliould he adilrps.-^

to The JNDKrENDlCNT. Kurta. aw! all l-in.it-

tances sliould be niade to tlie Hiu e. Delivered free iriy-

nhere in Seoul. l*or atl i»inUi outside ll‘p p“tagf will

be extra.

foreign office in trouble.

Tiie Foreign Office seems to be experienc-

ing much difficulty on account of Rus-

sia's request for a piece of ground on Deer

Island. Russia desires to have & coaling

depot at Fusan and the officials of tl.e navy

have selected the site on Deer Island wi.icli

covers a large portion of land t.l)at lias been
j

set aside by the government for the purpose
|

of general foreign settlement.

The main land of Fusan where the Jap-

anese settlement, is situated is unsuitable for
|

the expansion of settlement for other nation-
j

alities aud tlie government has decided to place
|

future foreign settlements on Deer Islaud.
I

In 1895 the chief commi^ioner of customs

was sent to Fusan by ti.c government and

selected the site in question for the purpose.

It is permissable for a friendly power to ac-

commodate a neighboring nation a site for a

coaling depot and Korea lias allowed Japan

to have such depots in Fusan nud Cl.emul-

!). SLe has also allowed Russm to erect a

coaling depot on Rose Island

Ve do not perceive any harm in allowing

Russia to possess another depot at Deer Is-

ltind, provided the Korean government can

spare the ground. But unfortunately the

grojmd which Russia desires has been set

aside for another purpose wlich is mure im-

portant to Korea aud concerns the interests

of nil treaty powers, Russia included. If

Russia understands tl.e exact state of the

case, we are quite sure s! e will not press

this government for the land.

It seems there is another question 'vhioii

troubles the Korean Foreign Office. It is

said tlint the Russian representative lms ask-

ed the Korean governnient to set aside 280,

000 squares metres, each in the newly open-

ed ports of Mokpo and Cliinnanipo, for Rus-

sian consulates. Tle whole settlement < f

eacli port contains about 900,000 square nic-

tres of land suitable for building purposes.

If Russia obtains 28Q,000 square metros,

tlien the Russian consulate will take ip

almost a third of the whole ground wKicli

is intended for the general foreign settlement.

It seems to us very wld that, so much

land is required upon which to build a

consulate. 28 000 square metres iu’c nlmost

equal to seventy acres. 'Vc ni’e probubl)

inisinformcd ns to tl e purpose for wlilQU

Russia desires the lmul, because seventy acres

for a consulate seems preposterous. 'V e eu-

.— THE independent.
tertam a hope tliat tiie entire question l ias

been eitlier misrepresented or that the fig-

ures are misinterpreted. Being aware that

ltussia is successful in her diplomacy with
foreign powers we know that she will not

make an unreasonable demand of her neigh-

bor.

If th e reports are true we can but come
to tl^e conclusion that the request is unfair

j

and if so she can scarcely expect to gain Ler

point in the matter, iiiese questions prim-
arily concern the Korean government, but

also appertain to the interests of other

treaty powers. Korea cannot afford to cur-

tail the interests of several friends in order

to please one neiglibor, and, also, we are

quite confident that as a nation, however

friendly she may be disposed towards anotli-

er, would not sacrifice her own interests for

the benefit of that other nation.

f the. Korean government, in making
these facts known to the Iiussian representa-

tive, uses reason ami is frank, the Nortli-

ern power will surely not employ unneces-

sary pressure regardless of the sentiment of

others.

LOCAL ITEMS.

It will be noticed in our advertising col"

umus that Holme, Ringer & Co. of Cliem-

ulpo have received the agency of t: e North
ei’u Steams'.ip Co. .connecting Japan witu

Portland, Ore.

***

Tl.c C'apt. of tl.e Bvitish cruiser Ijhegcnia^

ts viating Mr. and Mrs. Jordan at the

British Legation.

HERE AND THERE.

The following official despatch is said to

have been sent to the Foreign Office by tle

Japanese Minister after the promulgation of

the imperial decree conceruing the railways

a!id mines:

“The right to construct a railway between

Seoul and Fusan was grunted to Japan by

the treaty signed in August 1894. I have

been informed tliat the Korean government

recently adopted a resolution that no con-

cessions for railway construction should be

granted to foreigners, and imperial sanction

was obtained for it. But such a resolution

cannot override the provisions of the treaty.

The matter has been left in abeyance for a

long time without any decision being arriv-

ed ut. I must therefore request tl.at the

contract for the building of this railway shall

be signed without further delay in accord-

ance with the terms of the treaty.”

There will be a diplomatic meeting in tlie

Foreign.

O

ee to-day for the purpose pf dis-

cussing tlie foreign sxttlenient question in

various open ’ports. I i we are not mistaken

the question of general foreign settlement has

been already decided between the Korean

government"and the repn>sentfttives of tlie

fv fv powers. Wlmt will be the particular

suu.ect which they will further discuss to-day,

we nt pretend to know, but w-e surmise

that it must be concerning tlie Ku^ian re-

quest for 80,000 square metres a Deer Is-

laml and 280,000 square metres oacii at

Mukpo and Cliimianipo. If Russia carries

|jer point in the matter at the expense of

oti.cr powers, it would be a great diplomatic

victory % otxrXortl.rn irieud. I K-
,,-ans m«V l>e vvillin K̂ yield, 11 t

gve other powers do tlie same

.

SATURDAY, FEB. 19th. 1898.

A projectile from the new wire gun in a

receut trial in England penetrated an 1.8

inch steelfaccd compound armor plate backed

by a six inch wroughtivon plate, eight feet

of solid oak and three inches of iron and was

found enbedded in a clay bank thirty-five

.feet behind the target.

*
* *

Japan exported 2,500,000,000 boxes of

matclies last year after supplying her own
iiea8 making her the greatest match pro-

ducing land in the world.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

February 16th.

Appointments.—Imperial Private Secre-

tary
>
Jang Soungwon

;
Assistant Superinten-

dent of Sacrificial Board, Sin Taigeung

;

Official Private Secretary to the Minister of

Imperial Household Department, Nam Yu-
lii

;
Assistant Chamberlain, Yun Chinwo

;

Imperial Grave Keeper, Yun Yungku.

Resigned:—Imperial Private Secretary,

Min Hengsik; Imperial Grave Keeper, Ye
W.okiu; Privy Councillors, Nam .Tungsun,

Ye Heunkycng, Min Pyengliau, Ye Kio-

yung.

Febiiuary 17th.

Appoint neala — (,'liief Judge of Seoul

Court, Yc C!iayi:n
;

Assistant judge, Ye

Keipil; Police in.-pector at Chemulpo, Yu
Hanik

;
police inspector at AVonsan, Kira

Myengwok.

Resigned :—Privy Councillors, Sin Heun-

ku, Ku YunoLang;' Police inspector at Che-

mulpo, Kim Sunkeun.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

About ten days ago three travellers stop-

ped over uight at ail inn in Yimgcliou dis- •

trict. After mitlniglit oue of the guests

packed up tlie personal effects of his com-

rades and made his way to a neighboriug

village. The inn -keeper heard a noise in

the guest-c.'jaraber ami veut out in the

yard to investigate tl.e cause of tlie untimely

commotion. He caught a glimpse of the

departing thief aud imjnalintely aroused the

other guests and gave chase. The thief was

overtaken at an inn two miles distant. He
liad donned tlie garb of a Confucian disciple

and was sitting with the bar-maid exchang-

ing with lir tweet' sentiments. Tl:e pur-

suers pounced upon him and bound him. A
messengxn was dispiitol.etl to tl.e magistrate

of the district asking J.im to take charge of

the thief. The latter sent a squad of police

and lodged him in jail. The Confucian dis-

ciples of the district became very indignant

over the action of tl»e magistrate for treat-

ing their fellow-scholar vitu sucli uncer-

emonious procedure mid they threatened to

break the jail and set the prisoner free. Tl.e

magistrate rcqueste^l the governor ot the

province to send police intoiwracuH to pro-

tect tiie jail.

c .

4 *

Tlie Police Department has mpK e(i the

governor of the city to inform Ihe British con-

sul-general t hat hereafter if any . resid-

ents sliOuKl eommil an ollcnse

•will cause their ari-est without rd’erriu

t the Ciiiue.se police. TIo prisoners will

be turned ov(t to the British consulate ll-r

trial ami pmii.shment.



SATURDAY, FEB. 19tH. 1898.

A French resident oT this city recent
bought a liouse. and the adjoining land near
Seoul and desired the municipal authorites to

give him an official deed for the same. The
Dep’t aufcliorized tlie Governor of JI me
Seoul to issue the deed for the house but not
including the land. The Horae office states

that the Ivorean Government allows foreign-

er to purchase houses but th? right of ac-
quiring real estate will be denied to them.
The Home Department evideutly labors un-
der a misapprehension. The treaty clearly

states that the citizens of auy treaty power
•have the right to acquire real estate within
ten H of the capital, or any open port. Such
ruling on the part of the Home Department
simply shows ignorance of the treaty regula-

tions and places the department in a redic-

ulous light.

*
* • *

The Governor of.Seoul has requested the
British consul-general to punish certain

Chinese of the city wlio resisted the Koreart

police while making the arrest of a Chinese
shop-keeper named 'Vangkapung. 'Vang
has been selling opium and keeping a gambl-
ing den, both of which are contrary to the

Korean law. The consul-general replied

that J.e would look, into the matter and take

.such action as the case demanded. However
iie suggested that if t‘e Koreans did not

buy opium there would be no 011c selling it.

*
* *

The Minister of Foreign AfEii r.s, Yc Do-
cl:ai is reported to hnve had a stormy interview

with a certain foreign representati ve a few
days ago concerning the land question in tl,e

treaty ports. He was obliged to send in his

resignation, but His jMajesty lvfused to ac-

cept it. However, he was alioweJ a leave

of absence for the recuperation of Lis wound-
ed feelings and tl.e Minister of Finance, Min
Jongjnuk lias *bee:i made actisig Foreign

Minister.

WEEKLY GLEANINGS.

HISTORY OF A CATECiHSM.
Its Tw Hundred and Fiftieth Birthduy Celebration in

England.

_ THE independent.
hundred and fiftieth amiiveiwy of the completion of

|

t,lis c ,toc,lisra a meeting was held last Thursday at tlie

Marylebone Presbyterian church.

TIIE PASSING OF THE COURT FOOL.
"The Court Jesters of England** is the title of an arti-

cle by Amelia AVoflbrd in St. Nicholas. The author
sa.vs of the jester of Charles I.

“Ruckle John was the last of the court j tors. Tom
Iluligrew, master of the revels, groom of the bedcham-
ber

'
0,len sP°kei> as jester to Charles II., but there is

no autlionty to support tliw claim. He waa a compan-
ion of the Kin- he used his tongue with the license of
tlie jester of old, but he never had an official appoint-
me

i

Ml l,1;lt u Some effort was made during Ch ir-
les

1
reign to restore Ihejestei*, but it failed.

••The protests of Sir Philip Sidney and other grave
writer of his lime against all fools were nut without
cfleot, hnt t,le 111 le of the commonw&iltli was juaiuly re-
sponsible for the banishment of the court fool. They
were especially againsl fools of the stage, and so play.
wr,ghts nitt

fd ll,ein m their list of characters long
before their di.^ppearance from the court. Shad well's
plaj of<rj le Woman Captsin,

(1680) is probably the
last in which a regular fool appeuw. The character o
f° l w

-
as wel1 liÎ 1 the old playwrights and m sever
lie old plavs his disjippear.uice is bewailed.

,(Asbis bt*en said, the custom of keeping f ls was
amimon to ail class of society in England, but the
court sets the fashion, and wih tlje banishment of the
court jesler the fool disappeared from hi3 other h.imiUi.”

NELSON’S FLAGSHIP.
After having been sold twice to be bioken up, aud

l.Hvuig resisted the gulw of a year on the Blackpoo

f
Cks, Neiso,,s i'^lroyant was at last broken to piece
•V tho vere stori that visited England at the bejin-
n 'ng f last month.

TRAVEL AS AN EDUCATOR.
The usefulness of travel for rightly trained and con-

Stltuted ladj is so generally recoyrrizSd that it U not a
all unusual for parents who wish to give thesr son
eve,

-
v tll:inoe P ib!e to increase in wisdom .to fler

t 'em ihi c!,oicj ^ spending several years in
E"rupe dr goin- to college at ]> me. E ich of us knows
cme or two u^en who liave pm-sued education n this
W:l

-V) a,ld we are 11 to compare them with their col-
ml coevals and pass opinions to which method

of intellect develop.nent res l tei l best. Every year
tl.ere are lads who were fitted for college and, perhaps,
enteml,f,ut we.t abroad. To compare them six or
e? ltj r ten or twe it

.
v

-

vear= later with thoir school-
mat wl! went on a took tlieir college (1 ( is,

perhaps the mc«t availahle test of the respective effic-
,eno

-
v f two iL'ethods

;
and it seems safe to say that

aciorvling ( that test, the ed.jcational fruits of' travei
ami study ahrmd compare vay well with .the product
of the domesiic tree of knowledge.

C'ORRESPONDENCE.
Two hundred aud fifty years ago, on N.* . 2 j, 1647, a

solemn and stately procession -marched from the Jera.
salem ehamher at Westminster abbe^ to the lull where
11|6 1< « 6 : 11) :«]. The Assembly
of Div,nes P^^etl in tlie hand} {' the sptMlc rthe result

of two years’ Jsibor in the shape of ibut lamous docu-
n,ei,l

>
ll e shorter or Wit-stminster catechisn\. Their ear-

He me.tiuK wts held in tlie Iteamiful Henry VII.
dnpel on July IS, lc l!, !„n tlu-y ba l :‘fWrw!m r(?[,v-.

fa la flic Jerufalem …e“ Tlieir ertart: h id. Ij, st

been diluted to the revidion of tlie tliirty-uiiu> arl.xles,

b,,t tlie t xi«t'»cies of tlie Hiiip.i] situaiion iud cut iheir

The KubHkH Parli.imenl, in sore ;etii f suh^idies for

the maintenance of the war against the King, had ap-
pealed for help 10 their f AtUI jiei^liburK, ^l,

,
with

the “caiminess” whicli is ;i miiiontii charadcristie, luid

bargained for submission in sjiiri; mi malters in return
for temjKjra! «ssin ance. Thi: Sul.-nn Leig ie and Cwve-
rmnt was accurdinKly formally ai«qpl«l by the English
Parliiimeul.tlieScotch onimissionors joined [lie Asscmb-
-V of I^ivii.es al Westminster, tlie l»ook ofconmon pray-

er wa« irdy repudialwl, aiuj tint divinw devoted

themselves to the preparation of a ootccl.iSsm and a con-

A?ssiori of faith sniiablc to I*r«»byterlnii i(lp . The
shorter c ilcclii-m w:w (lie result.

Though it nev«*r took my vigorous 1.7, !,| of the Eng-
lish nalion any more tlim (lie J>* J.vn inii form of
wor«bij>, it was iifl.jpterl univer^illv in m <l is

|

tJie iheological Imudbook to (he present day for IW-sby- !

torian children all over tlie world. To celel»raletlie two ,

LETTER FROM CHEMULPO.
It is a geniune pleasure to report that

some progress is being made towards ti e

improvement of the main road through the
Komin town. TJ,is road travelled eveiy
day by thousands of pedestrians has been in
tl:e usual couditioii of Korean roads. When
t,je movement towards better roads proved
suc!i a success in Seoul it was felt by Mi.
Brmvji and Mr. O.sborne that it ought to be
extendeJ to Chemulpo. A beginning was
ni:uk, and an appropriate l secured for the
purpase of cirryiag

fc!ie plans. The
\v k is under the supervi.sion of the com-
missioner of customs imd t!ic ^taff l iere are
doing all they can to make it a success. The
survey has b36u completed and a line of fell

bamboo poles with squares of white cotton
floating from tliejr tips mark the course of
the road. Itwiil cxhmd from the General
foreign sotlloment limits at the fish market
out < the old likin station on the Bul^s
Horn making it noarly a mile long. The
road will be forty feet wide and will be .wcll

j

clmi’iiOd by largo oric-built drains l each i

sije- Lt 1 follow the

road and a large lumaber of tlie tumble d Wn
old shanties tljat line it will be torn d Wn t
make way for the new road aud give it its
proper wklth. Work will be begun as so ;1

•

as the condition of the ground will permit
and we. hope that by the first of June the b
mail1 tlioroiigjjfare of Cheniulpo will be
worthy the name.

Too much cannot be said in praise ofth s I
who Jiave taken up and carried this enter! I
im’seto its present stage. The immense'
benefit which the road will be to the town !
vill be seen in the enhancement of the valu e

of pr l)erty along its course. It will rve I
to somewhat redeem our Korean reputation, I
fbr the large number of foreigners who visi

the open poil
fc ami find the main Korean

J

thoroughfare so disgraceful, carry away a
very poor and a mistaken idea of Korea and
its people. For this reason the road wiieii !

finally completed will be a source of uufail- I

iiig pleasure to the entire town. Some of.

tlie Koreans even now find it a source f 1
pleasure for they split up the bamboo poleJ
and u the white flags to patch their - J
waistcoats I believe.

There is a joke running the rounds, aud I

tlie Korean town is on a broad grin. One f

0111 recent, immigrants w what Jie thought I

was bag of rice lying in an exposed situn- r>
tiun and he could not resist the temptation Vi

lhafc uight he took his jiggy' and managed aI
to secure the rice and wus nearing his home 1
vylien a policeman stopped him. The inves-
ti atkm pro\ ed that he was not only a thief^jl
but also a fool of a thief for thp bag contain- J

1 not rice but lime. He is now serving his 1
time in the chain gang and meditating 'on 1
the vanity of all things here below.

Yours forever,

The Man With A White Hat. I

SPECIAL TaEI_SS.
TROOPS FOR VLADIVOSTOCK.

,

London, Feb. 15th. TJie Russian crusier I
Tumboff lms left Odessa for Vhulivostock I

witli_one tliou*>aiu] troops on board.

DEATH OF AUSTRIAN
STATESMAN.

i
1

c death of Count Kalnoky is fttinouiio- j

etl.
.

DE LOME’S LETTER IMPLIES

SPANISH DUPLICITY.
De Lome’s letter, beside containing per-

soiial. reflections on President McKinley lms J

so implied duplicity on the part of Spain
|

iji reciprocity negotiations with Unite-1
^

States.

T ) DEMAND DISAVOW AT, OF
HOSTILE PURPOSES.

It now reportc.l tliat Wooilforil, tlie U.
‘S. Minister nfc Madrii], lms bec*u instuucted
to demand immediate disavowal of naval
activity on the part of Spain.

SHIPPING NEWS.
ARRIVALS.

Feb. 10, Maiko from P. S. I(. 0. Oenkai from Che-
foo.

I^EPAKTURICS.
Ij. \\

r

l(uluinsbj liiiKsian Torpedo C. tdior for P(.rt

; ’,
Feb. 1(5, Kyenycltflc for Cliinnumno. Fob. 17,

J/ai/ for F. S. K. 0. (Jcnhai for I.: S’. N. K.



ADVERTISEMENT^.

HONGKOHe k SHANGHAI

BANKING GORPORATSON.

PAID CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND
RESERVE LIABILITY

OF PUOPRIE l ulls

10,000,000

8,000,000

10,000,000

Head Office—HONGKONG.
Chief Manuyei^-'£. JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Cttluiitta Foochow Bat n via

Lyons Singapore B.tnglcolc Sourabiiya

Hamburg Saigon JrLiukoU Peiiiing

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama

Si^n Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /§

ou Piily Balance over §500.

Money will be receivid on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be ft certuiiu-d on application.

Credits granted on apjiruved Securities

»nd every description uf Banking and Ex-

change businefs transacted.

Drafts gr;luted on London and the Chid'

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus

tralia, America, Chiim, and Jhjkui; anil

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Oheuuilpo 11th August 1897.

SEOUL BRANCH

Op' THE DAI IC'Hl <INKO LTMITKO

OF TOKYO, JAPAN

raid up Capital, 90,000 Sliares of 50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rules of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 j>er cent: Yokohama 7.10 per ceuj: Osika

fl.10 p^r cr.^t: Yokkaichi 7 .! j.er cciit K.y t <!

cent: Niigala 7.10 per c-ent /.l per ^ent:

_ 1.2 p^r cent: sGmo.uxsekr 0.10 per cent: J ag k

fl.l per cent; Shanghai 4.10 Oen^tn U0 per cent.

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent Kobe fi.11 cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

. On Current Account, One cent pev ?l —»-v
Daily Balance of J5100.00 d over

-
. .

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 niontha at 6J per cent.

C. On fixed DejHwits for fi itionths at per cen .

D. On fixed Deposits for.S montlis at per cent.

Interest on money ovenlmwn

calculated.nl ilie rate of 4 wniRi-er T- V^r •

12-30.

— : o

STEAR15K SOKEOULE.

TOYOSHIMA leaves on 19ih tor 1?. N. S. K.

GENKAT lenvee on 7th Mur. I' -r (')>ef-

CHOW CIIOW POO leuvea on 25lh for ShangliHi.

THE INDEPENDENT.
~

' » i
'«

ADVEFJTI^EMENT^.

A. G0RSCHALRI,
Hava received hy the last steamer from

America the following goods — Be&t Ameri-

can Butter in kegs: Prime Stilt Herring

;

Cud fish, Flour, Cofft*e beaus, Preserves, etc.

Have just ii ccived a consignment of the

Wst JAPANESE COAL.
The CROWN OIL and the

Best QUININE always in stock

.

Chongdong, St oul.

9-30 Ih.

— o :

A. SUZUKI.

. Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Linding, Shipping, Forwarding

and
General Commission Agent.

Paul Express between Seoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels ami freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyongyrtng.

Parcels will be delivered at the house of

consignees.

Clieinulpo offi' e.

Oppose Nippon Yusen Kuisha.

Seoul Office' fttldrrss.

I'yt- hgyang Office Addiese.

12 30.

: :

SEOUL HOTEL
This Hotel si tunted wilhin the Imperial

PiiluCf gronmls, 1ms spacious, commodious

and well fitU.d bed rooms. The cuisine is

of tlie best French bt)’.
Jut received

Swifs and Italian Cheeses,

Italian win* s and saurages,

Table Imttfr,

Champagnes, Cftliforuian wines, Cognacs,

Hums, Bitters and Milk expected daily.

F. Bijno

Proprielor,

Telegrahic Address. 13 »j no-Seoul.

,

TSUJI •

Chinkokai, Seoul

We have just received the folloodw Su R^

Blankets JMW and gentl- mci^s stnok-

i„jra Ge"tl<.m”n’s gfvef>; hats; neckti-s;

silk l)iuidkc*rcl>iefj«, over-shoes and toilet art

ides of various Icinds.

We are selling the new goods at mcxlemte pr c« ami

we gUaranteethetr best quality. Inspection i8 eolicited.

12-16.

ADVE T1 EMENT>

KOREAN REPOSITORY.

The January number contains many in-

teresting articles by well known writers,

which it will pay oue to read. It is strictly

for the students of Korean affairs.

Address

The Trilingual Press,

Seoul, Korea.

Agents: China, Messrs. Kelly and Walsh,

Ltd., Shanghai. Japan, Rev. J. W. Wad-

man, No. 2 Shichome, Ginza, Tokyo.

: o :

FOR SALE.

A valuable
\
ieco of property with ex-

tensive frontage on L”gali‘»n street just

below and opposite to the Russian Legal

i

TUe
j
rop.-rty was formerly tlie huiise , t

Ex-Mi-.i^ter Kang ami tlie buihlings aro

exceptionally well built. Bids will bo

received by F. S. Miller, Seoul, Korea.

: o

STATIONERY,

Fine note paper, envelopes, blank bol

writing fluid, pons, journals, ledgers, cash

books, English Bibl«s etc., can I'C hftd

at the biuioess office uf The Ixdepex -

dent.

Engraved dinner invitations and “at

home” cards urc on hand.

TOWNSEND & CO.

Chemulpo Korea.

High Test Kerosene.

.
:

Rochester Lamps.

2-12 .
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is e only English uews-
paper in Korea and, Laving unique opportune
ties for obtaining reJiable news it offers the
pubhc fairly accurate information on al K:o_
rean topics. It has correspoudents in the var-
® US ports aDd Purposes to represent not ny
Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

Tv^f
a1 advertis

]
ng medium, of course The

til
DENT

i°
tferS ln surPass opporteni-

ties. to those who wish to secure a share of therapidly growing Korean trade.

Per Annum G.
Per Copy 6 cento

advertisements.

_fE, RINGER CO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & RiEivr ‘A L STEAM
navigation company.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP* COM-
PANY,

OCCIDENTAL ^\Nj) OlilENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY.
Through bills of lading ail!

, pas6 e
S— t0 a], P«rts of ^„ li ricaa ,d

Europe.

J- GAiiueo mm.
]• Main St.

ChemnJpo.
I liave reived by the last sl.ip /_
anghaU new st ck of Butt,-, Clu^e,

.

PanSa " P rf,1,ne
»7i «•'«<» i.d preseiv^, fi nc!, Champagne, Whiskies <Vc. c. &c.

:

French Bread ruade on (he pmi

^ ench Bakw. A I rial is ,,tTDe3

FOR
Shanghai direct.

The German Steamer

CHOW CHOW F00 ,

Capt. Johs. Bubermann,

WiU be dispatched to above on Fnday
the 25th February, 1898.

Yery ^,1 ,cc ^niudatiou for first class

passengers.

K>r ireight nnd passage apply to

E. Meyer Co.

Ag.-uts.

Chemulpo.

The office of U. S. consul at
as been raised to that of coiisulate-generaf

OfcJier miinfripc rn ;° t,ier couiitri are represented^by consuls-^nei I at that port, and it was though
t lat the representative of the U. S. there
should also bear that rank.

THE SIXTY FIFTH REPORT OF
THE HONGKONG AND SHANG>

HAI BANK. f

brea'd may l>e iiurj very day

J. Giacinti

1 Ly an Expert

« '«at«l. H t

miscellaneous NEWS.
(From other papers.)

The Gil Bias publishes a letter from Ma-jor Marcliand, the French offeer whose ex-

?!
dlfcl°n was

.
recently erroneously reported

frora Brussels to have been massacred.
1

TJielette which is dated from Somoto n June

TdZ lltZ
a

,

C
f
mi Ils

I

cd is__s .lie adds that tJ] French hold Dj UZiber1ngIy occupy Mesiiraerrek, and tliat byAugust 14 France would thus be firmly etab,—d on the Nile without firing a shot

the

CS^ng T1 •
f

C0_uniCati „

ftnSeVCltW —
• 0

jiie interests of the commerce of the TJn
ited States make it highly important thatAmerica should be represented in Formosab
/

a saI

f7
ied Since its transfer ToJapan ti.e trade of the island Jlns

rapid developraentj and there is every reason=cve that the trade will incJse S

i j
M

Tlie nGYsPnliCrs in general dwell n the
1 r

fj

orta,f t(, 0fUe f„nda-
tio, of the lius -Korean Bajuk.

,

J

P
£our8

.

e declares that this in-
stltutl0

.

n ''entably unit^ in itself the treas-
ury, mmt, and ministries of France, com-= ni

f
Ma

f«
and communications ofKox-oa a l working for the development of

the interests and tle strengthening f ]{ us .

sm s influence in tlmt country.

A general meeting of the shareholders c
the Hongkong and Shanghai Bankin - C r-- •

,

Pi,r
f1

tlon is * be held in the Hongk n° City ,
Hall on Saturday next. The following

is £
t ie r̂ P rt which is to be then submitted bv
the directors— J

.

Gentlemen,—-The directors have now to >
s^Pait

^° yu a general statement of the |
affairs of the bank and balance sheet for the j
half year ending 31st December, 1897. The
Fofits for tliaft period, including .$3 l,

14 '.90, balance brought forward from lastjM
accouut, after paying all charges, dcductin -fl
J"tere paid and due, and making provisioM

^ doubtful accounts, amount t I|
$2,429,736.24. The directors recommend W
the transfer of §1,, from the profit

{

and loss account to credit of reserve fund,
nc’i fund will then stand at §8, , . p1 hey also propose to write $100,000 f dead

s >c being the amount standing at debit
the account. After making these trails-

.

fersaud deducting remimerati6Ti to direc-
,

or
?

ere remains for appropriation $1,314,
Mo. 24, out of which tlie directors recom-

a dividend of one pound and five
sJniliugs sterling per share, which wiH ab-
s
?
rb §^<444.44. TJie difference in ex-

cimnge between 4/6, the nite at which the
dividend is declared, and 1/1 If, the rate of

f"?
da7> amounts to $571,428.58. The

baI«nce 8 .22 to be carried to new
profit and loss account.

Directors.-The Hon. J. J. Bell-Trving
ba® e

r
en elected chairman for the year 1898,

= ( Gray, deputy chairman,
iui’. bt. C. Michaelsoa having resigned his
at on leaving the colony, Mr. Ai-min

?
upt has been elected in his stead

;
the an-

pointmeiit requires confirmation at this meet-
lu

§-
M

r

e-^- G. B. Dodwell, li. S. eNvan,
and K. L. Richardson retire in rotation and M
bemg eligible for re-election offer ti.emselves J|
accordingly. The directors veiy mnoh re-

'

I

Sret to have to record the death of their col-
eague A^r. Gerald Slade, last November.

Feb. 8. The amount of the pro-
pased Obmese domestic loan will be for one
hundreJ million taele.

0

?08sibl7 a European «J ko” will
spring: up next summer in northern Sweden,
*iear

f
1

!

0 front,er f Fiuhiml. Gold has been

?UIld u
.\
a mountaiii named Martiuvaara, in

the pan.sh of Obor Tornoa. The first find '

by a merchant named Sandbom, who
a1 d woHdl He was very «•, -

An rntornnt.onal Sanitary .Conference is

f°
b®.,,ckl atMadrid in April. Japan is send-

uig three oilicials of the Home JX-plirtmeiit.



IiJCUP
TtlKSUAV, TUOKSUAY AND SatukUAT

E. D. STEWARD & CO.
ACCENTS FOK CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO C Iil{ PONDENTS.

No attention will be paid tb anonjifloiis coumiUDica-

tions. All letters or conu^nicatiojig should 1 e a(li re».

ed to Tiie iBDErENDfciJ^Poou), Korea, und all reniii-

tances should be made to the same. Delivered free any-

wlierc in Seoul. For all puints ilside the jKistagc will

be extra.

the independent.

WASHINGTON.

It is said that the history of an age or an

important event cannot be fairly written un-

til after a century Jms expired. According to

this theory it requires one hundred years to

bauisb Jiate, dull prejudice and to soften

jealousy. .

The recurrence of tlie date of the birthday

of George Washington, nearly one hundred

years after liis life and death, tloes not find

prejudice in the hearts of those who might

be inclined to judge Lis character slightingly

nor in the hearts of those wlio cherish his

memory in reverence such an extravagant

degree of adoration. In the hearts of both

Americans ai*l foreigners a more common-

sense judgment of the first president is being

reaH^ed softening prejudice for the one,

disroburf liero-worsiiip of its optimism tor

the othj

Thcjre ia no greatness like silent greatness.

The tVnergy spent in words or in suffering

tediows pageantry is not used in action. We
who ’are of his posterity love Washington be-

cause lie wns great in silence, because lie did

not force his greatness. His name seldom

appeared on public documents_his voice

was rarely heard in public debate.

One cannot claim at the end of the pre-

sent centuiy, in the Hg!it of all that 1ms been

revealed, that Wasliingtou di l more than

fight the British to n stand still j 'had it not

been for peculiar and advantageous cir-

cumstances and the moral support of the Bri-

tish people the American colonics would

not* lmve achieved their independence in

seven years.

Those who have studied the question most

carefully tell us that Washington^ best ser-

vice was rendered after tl.e wffr. T liere

was a feeling ojf great joy over the issue of

the war. But W«sliingtoas work was but

bogmij the most valuable mend of Ms patrio-

tio service wns yet to be rendered. The

difficult questions which met the strufeli«g

c lies in finance anti the policy of u;.u.a

seemed altogetliei* very to ti.c li t
l'

1 ^

sklent, as liis advisers who ad lost all

thought of self in tl.e common dnngci now

bickered spitcrullyovor matters t
I
)K 1

meat mul poli> y.

It is in suoh days the,c, too, tlmt 've

hear nud see the least of this rcmMle

man. Ho won his points, may besiivc,

but by exerting his influence m

channels and only seldom by deeds of personal
acti i tended to attract attention an(l ap-
plause.

•The respect for Vashtington’s type of
greatness is

.

being felt more and more
among other nationalities. It is not infre-

quent that we learn here and there that well-

known statesman have confessed no little ad-

miration for his homespun genius aud gac-
ity. And we must not forget that liis life

and records are not for us alone. The in-

fluence of his history and of the cause which
he represented has run round the world and
in manydark corners has been heard an ec!io

• f this mail’s policy in steramiug the tide of

Ligh-hauded oppression. The history ot

Wasliiugt ?s reer lias had no little in-

fluence, in the progress of republican i_
stitutions and representative government in

tLe old world and among the South Ameri-

can states.

The service rendered to the world by Wasli-

ington was due to an education for which no

one people can claim credit and whicti no

nation can call its own. It is not uninter-

estiiig to notice that of all statesmen, Wash-
ington was most tutored in the school of na-

ture. It was highly appropriate, when his

picture was to drawn to illustrate tlie best

of American histories that it should portray

him standing on a crag of the Allegiianies,

liis hand upon a surveyors tripod, f.is august

frame rubetl iu the rough garments of a Vir-

ginian mountaineer. It was liere .on the

ragged spurs of tlie Blue Ridge and in their

vast silences that Washington completed an

education b^uii at his widowed mother’s

knee. It was liere in the wildernesses of the

'Vest, his heart filled with the songs of wood-

land birds, his strength hardened by buffet-

ing the mountain livers, tlmt the boy re-

ceived an education wliicli equipped him

for the work which stands out like a constel-

lation in the world’s history, liis greatest

sorrow, the oppression of liis colony, liis great-

est happiness, tl.e nenrest side to the mountain

campfire
;

liis heart strengthened by the

lmutcur of St. Pierre, tlie suspicions of a

testy brigadier-general, or tlie rebuke of a

incorrigible Braddock, he grew into a mau-

h d and accomplished a service which be-

longs not alone to the United States, but to

tbe cause of freedom throughout the wliolc

earth.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Last Sunday the members of the Inde-

pendence Ciul» lield their usual meeting and

resolved to send a memorial to the Throne.

Tlie contents of the memorial will be printed

in ur next issue. There were over t.vo*

Jiumlred members present find some five

hundred visitors. There were many spirit-

ed debptes and some laudable sentiment was

expressed

.

• *

Lieutenant Dutton of tl.e V. S. S. Boston

is visiting iu the city for a few days.

* *

Mr. Holmes, the bridge engineer of the

Seoul-Chcmulpo K- R- Company whs in the

city last Saturony.

Mr William F. Sands went: to Chemulpo

yestordny. ''ill return Thursday.

TUESDAY, FEB. 22..d, 1898.
•

'

— _ —
Mrs. Allen will entertain a number of

unmarried American ludies to-day at a din-

ner in honor ofWashington^ birthda.

Mrs. Nienstead has been ill for some days,

but is now on the mend.
*

* *

Dr. Chervinsky of the Russsan army,

came to Korea in the Fall of 1896 with the

other Russian officers with the purpose of

establishing a medical corps in the Korean

army. He has rendered much valuable ser-

vice, considering the obstacles that have

been placed in his path in accomplishing

greater good for the sanitation of the army
He has requested his chief to relieve him

from tlie duty ia Korea and has obtained the

sanction. lie left Seoul yesterday for home.

We wish Lim bon voyage. •

We regret to hear that tlie children of

Mi*s. Hulbcrt are ill with measles.

*

The camp wliicli belongs to tlie Soul Chem-

river was burned completely last Tu s(^y

afternoon. Tlie cause of the acciileat \va3

due to the carelessness of a Koreanboy.

Mr. Carlcy, the engineer, lost a number of

instruments an l cbthes, wortli some three

hundred yen.

*
•

The river steamer will begin to run to

morrow morning. The boat will leave at

llyongsan at 8 o'clock A. M.

o

The ashes of the late Mr. Soh Kwaug-

pom, who died last August in Washington

arrived here a few days ago. Tlie asbes

will be interred this afternoon on the other

side of Sobiuggo ferry at three o’clock. The

friends of the dead statesman are cordially

invited to attend the burial service.

HERE AND THERE.

Loudon 1ms been sounding for weeks the

praises of the brave piper who, while shot

ill the legs at tbe Dargai Heights, played con-

tinuously Qii Lis pipe as his conmules went

iiito tl.e clmrge. It was said tlmt his name

was Findlater and that he was a Scotclmian

Ii rd Beresford, however, says t hat the hero

Dargai was nn "Irishman, much to tlie flo-

JigLt of tlie Emerald Isle.

Now it transpires tlmt the piper's real

name is Julius Grauman and that he was

“made in Glernmny.” We are not told

whether tlie piper hns had iiis Victoria

Cross taken away at this recent harrowing

discovery and we are waiting in suspeuje to

hear that after all, lie is a Yankee.
*

* *

The Chtxmn Shi…po of Chemulpo states

that the Rushan minister, M. de Speyer has

seat an official dispatch to the Korean For-

eign Offcc com*erning the Ku^5so-Korean

bulk. The minister is said to have i

questctl the Kovcnn government t > grant

the following privileges to the Ivuik, (1)

The bank simll Imvo nutliority to Issue notes
*

and mint coius for Korea. (2) The Ixmk

8ball Ik> intrusted with the duty of giving

interest on Uwms which the

government l.u - contnxctwl. (3) TliecoU
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tion of various revenues for the government
and the disbursement of the salaries • of the

Korean officials shall be carried on by this

bank. (4) TJie bank shall have'tlie privil-

ege of establishing branch offices and cor-

respondents at the various point in the
' c6untrj.

The journal further states that the offici-

als of the bank consider that the use of for-

eign currency in Korea to be injurious

to the interests of Korea and the chopped

dollars bring only the value of buHiou hence

whenever the price of silver falls t!ie Korean

government will lose considerably by legali-

zing the use of such a medium.

We agree with the views of the officials of

the bauk concerning the chopped yen expres-

sed above.
.
One of the most detestable prac-

tices in the East is the use ofmutilated dollars

imported from abroad.

An Chulsu of this city is a notorious lob-

byist. He holds the office of special com-

missioner for revision of ceremonies.
Through the influence of liis brother-in-law

Nam Jungchul, the minister of Home De-

partment, Le has obtained a number of mag-

istrates and it is said that Le bought a great

deal of rice-land after securing these appoint-

ments for his friends. Some weeks ago a

countryman named Pak Kuijin came to

SeMil with $800 in Lis inside pocket for the

purpose of purchasing a magistrateship and

he fell into the bands of Mr. An. The lat-

ter promised to secure him the position be

desired and took the money as advance pay-'

ment. Tiie Police Department got hold of

Hi is information and arrested Pak pn the

charge of attempted bribery and coufisctated

the money which they found in Ail’s house.

An had sudden important duties in tlie%mn-

try to attend to at this juncture, which de

pi'ived him of the pleasure of visiting t.le

Police Department.

A few days ago Mr. An ^houglit that lie

would revenge himself upon the Police De-
partment by concocting a scheme of his own-

He called a policeman to* his house and com-
plained that two policemen liad visited Jiim

in bis absence and carried away one dollar

and a lialf from his money box. This mat-

ter was reported to the police sergeant of the

"statiou. An was called by tJje sergeant and

was asked to make the complaint in writing,

in which he stated that he had lost 150 in-

stead of $1.50 as he had previously said.

Another investigation was made at the l)o-

lice Department on which occassion An
agaiu raised tiie* figure of his loss to $1500-

The Police Department has turned the ease

over for examination and An is now detain-

ed at the court but iiis presence is needed at

the board of ceremony. Tlie ent ire police

force watches the case witli great interest.

• *

The Foreign Office (lid not liokl the dis-

plomutic meeting last Saturday afternoon.

'Ve are informed tliat tl.e jiiutter will be
settle 1 without a meeting. Ti’.e rumor has
it tljat tlic Korean govern rnont intends to

enlur^e tiie area of the foreig i settlement on
i->eer Island so tliat even after giving Russia
tJ:c «ite for her coaling depot tl.ero will be
ample, ground left upon frhfoli thei for-

eigners may settle.

THE INDEPENDENT.
— —— 1 —

. . —,
_

The Korean merchants of Fusan have

coiisumated- the scheme of building a railway

between that port and Suha, an unapen port

oil Nakdong River, a distance o^four Eng-

lish miles. The engineer of the company

has finished the survey and the work of

grading will be commenced early -fiext month.
*

* ;jc

(From our extra of last Sutnrday).

The United States Legation of this city

has just received the information that the

U. S. battleship Maine was wrecked at Ha-

vana, Cuba, on the 15th iust. No particu-

lars aae yet known, but from the nature of

the telegram it seems evident that there

must have been a great loss of life. She

may have had an explosion of dynamite

or other explosive, which would wreck the

\Wiole ship.

The flags of the legations and consulates

of this city are at half mast to-day as a token

of tbeir sympatJiy. We all mourn with the

relatives and friends of the ill-fated crew

who lost their lives while performing the

duties for their beloved country.

Tiie Maine was a turret battleship of the

first class. It was launched in 1890, and

was of 6,682 tons displacement. It had an

extreme extra armoring of 12 inches. Its

armament comprised of four 10 iucli, six

6 inch and eight 6 pr. quick-firing guns.

She had four torpedo ejectors and an in-

dicated horsepower of 9,000 tons and a

nominal speed of 17 kuots.

The battle-sljips Maine aud Texc\s were

built upon slightly different plans. In the

Maine the four ten inch guns were coupled

in turrets inclosed in oval barbettes aud a

narrow superstructure (wl.icli licld tl.e sec-

ondary armaraent) running from end to end,

was broken abeam of eacli turret, so as to

give each a range of fire on its opposite

beam. With the view of making their

heavy gun fire very powerful for their small

displacement, the turrets are placed en echel-

on, so as to admit of the gun’s being trained

She belonged to the South Altantic squa-

dron.
_

. *
* *

Ti.e flags will be at half must for three

days from to-morrow owing to the death of

a Japanese Prince.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

February 19th.

Appointments—Judges of the Seoul Court,

Tui Myengsik, Ilam Taiyung
; Captain of

tiie army, An Tuising; 1st Lieutenant, An
Ki using.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

TJjcce is a rumor that ti e government
intends to employ a number Rnsssians for

advisers iii various departments.
*

*

It is rop^rtcl tl-fif the government 'con-

templates to make a foreign loan of several

million dollars for tl.e purposo of astablislihig

a souiu.1 currcnoy system of tiie c mtry.

* *

TJ,c Acting Foreign Minister, Min Jong-

__

muk lias taken charge of his new duties

since last Friday.

. *

The time of tiie engageraeht of Rus.sian -

military instruotord was said have expired

last November.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS
NEVILLE SENTENCED.

London, Feb. 16tli. LordW illiara Neville .

lias been sentenced to fivclears penal sur-
1

vitude for fraud.

AMERICA DEMANDS DISAYOWA L

America has demanded Spain to disavow

De Lome’s letter.

VICTORIOUS AGROUND.

The Victorious is nground in Suez Canal .

and will be compelled to discharge Jier coal «

and probably her artillery.

THE WRECKED MAINE.

Loudon, Feb. 17th. A terrible explosioij

has taken place on the American battleship.

Maine anchorecl in Havana liarbor. It is

reported that the vessel is a total wreclc and

that two hundred of crew are missing. Com-

mander was unhurt.

TO FLOAT TH VICTORIOUS.

Warships Revenge mid Venus ljjavc left I

Malta to assist in flouting Victorious.

AGREEMENT NOT REACHED.

Mr. Curzon, parliamentary ,
secretory of

foreign affairs lias stated that no agreement

has been arrived at In negotiations with

France regarding Niger and that he was un-

able to state progress of negotiations.

PURELY ACCIDENTAL.

London, Feb. 18th. TJie death roll of

Maine was 253 men and officers. It has been %

declared in Washington tliat explosion is be- i

lieved to have been purely accidental. Queen
_

Yidoria lias cxpre.s^ed sympathy with Am-
J

erica.

FRENCH LINER LOST.

Frenoli trans-Atlantic liner lias been

wrecked at Tenerilfe, 49 passengers and 38 *

of the crew were drowned and 14 persons m

saved.

SENSATION IN ZOLA TRIAL.

General PclUsux produced intense excite-

ment ut Zola trial when lie declared tliat fl

evidence for defence was calculated to

turb oonfidonee of soldiers in llicir leaders 1
in day of clanger which was nearer than waS: J
supposed. TJjis statement is regarded mninly '

ns being intended to influence jury andcuun-

try to prevent re-opcning of cose of M
Dreyfus, illegality of whose convictitni, up011

•

!ci’et documents, is becoming generally 1
•

-
,

cognized.
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ADVERTISEMENT^.

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000

RESERVE LIABILITY)
OF PROPRIETUKS (

10
,
000,

Head Office—HONGKONG.
Chief Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
LoDdon CaTbutta Foocliow Batavia

Lyons Singapore Bunglcok Sourabaya

Hamburg Saigon HunUok Penmg
New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama
San FraDcisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
ou Daily Balance over 500.

Money will be receivt cl on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities,

and every description of Banking and Ex-
change business transacted.

Drafts granted od London aud the Chief

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus-

tralia, America, Chinn, and Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Ageuts.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

SEOUL BRANCH

Gt' THE DAI ICHI OINKO LIM1TEO

OF TOKYO, JAPAN*. •

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Slihres of 0.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENQES.

and Kates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokolmnm 7.10 per cent Osaka

6.10 p^r cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per

cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per pent Fu

ran 1.2 per cent: S!ii i »eki «• F1' cent : Nagasaki

6.10 per cent: Shnnglmi 4.1(k Gensan 6.10 per cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS

A. On Current Account, One cent per $100 per day on

Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at per cent.

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 monllis nt 5J rer cent.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months nt 4J per cent.

Interest on money ovcnlniwn on Current Atvounl is-

calculated nl the rate of 4 cent? i^r ”00.00 per da)

12-30.

STEAMER SCHEDULE

TOYo^n*t,i.c « uii i Dili n>r F. N. S. K.

QENKAI leaves on 7tli Mar. for Chefoo.

ADVE^TipEMENTp.

A. 60RSCHALKI.
Have received by the last steamer from

America the following goods: — Be6t Ameri-

can Butter io kegs: Prime Salt Herring

Cud fish, Fleur, Coffee beans, Preserves, etc.

Have just received a consignment of thu

best JAPANESE COAL.
The fJHOWN OIL and the

Best QUININE always in stock
. »

Chongdong. Si oul.

9-30th.

o -

A. SUZUKI

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding
aud

General Commission Agent.

Parcel Express between Seoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels and freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyongyang.

Parcels will be delivered at the house of

consignees.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaislia.

Seoul Office address.

im
PyeugyaDg O ce Addiess.

12 30.

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel 'situated within the Imperial

Palucr1 ground?, has spacious, commodious

and well fi I ted .bed rooms. Thy cuisine is

of the best French style.

Just received :

SwiFs and Italian Cheeses,

Italian wines and saurages,

Table butter,

Champagnep, Californian wines, Cognacs,

Rums, Bitters and Milk expected dailv.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Tel«'grahic Address. B»jno-Sf ul.

TSUJI & GO,

CHOW CHOW leuves ou 25th for Slmughni.

Cbinkokni, Seoul.

We have just received the folloodw Snogs

Blankets; Ladies* and gentle nien*8 stock-

ing; Gentl. men’s gloves lmts reck"';

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art-

icles of various lcinds.

We are sdliug the new goods at moderate prices and

we guarantee their best quality. Inspection ^solicited.

12-16 .

ADVE TI EMENT .

KOREAN REPOSITORY.

The January number contains many in-

teresting articles by well known writers,

which it will pay one to read. It is strictly
• #

for the students of KortJin uffairs.

Address

The Trilingual Press,

Seonl, Korea.

Agents: China, M- 6srs. Kelly and Walsh,

Ltd., Shanghai. Japan, Rev. J. W. Wad-

nian, No. (2 Sbichome, Ginza, Tokyo.

- o -

FOR SALE.

A valuable piece of property with ex-

tensive frontage on Legation street just

below and opposite to the Russian Legation^

The property was formerly the house of

Ex-Minister Kang aud the buildio ge are

exceptionally w»*ll built. Bids ^ ill bo

received by F. S. Miller Seoul ICofca.

Bids will be closed by the .eud of Feb-

ruary.

STATIONERY.

Fine uotP paper, envelopes, blank books

writing flui«l, ju-ns, journals, ledgers, cash

books, English Bibles eti-., cun le had

at the busiu»ss office of The Indepen-

dent.

Engraved dinner invitations and “at

home’’ cards are on hand.

TOWNSEND & CO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

High Test Kerosene,

- -

Rochester Lamps.

2-12.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.
l
898

The Indjspkndent is the only English news-
paper in Korea and, having unique opportun-

•ti for obtaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate inforiuation on all IC -

reaa topics. It lias correspondents in the vai
ous ports and purposes to represent not only
Seoul but all Korea id its columns.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

As an advertising medium, of course The
offers unsurpassed opportuni-

Independent _,“…u uppcnum-
ti

.

to those who wish to secure a share of the
rapidly growing Korean trade.

— ' *.

h uwe
9 mum & go.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAIU
navigation company

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC WAIL STEAMSHIP COM
PANY,

OCCIDENTAL AND OHIENTAtT
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY.
Through billfi of lading passage

ticketa issued to all parts of America and
Europe.

J. 6A (LIARD JEUNE.

Wo. ]. Main St.

Ch* mu p .

I have received b} - the last ship from

Shanghai a new stuck of Butt r, Cheeee,

Par’sia" pt-rfnmery, assorted presses, fiue

Champagnts, Whiskies <X . &c. &c.

• O -
French Bread made on the premises by an E>jert

French Baker. A trial is earneKlly solicited. Hot
fcre«fl may be had every day at J j.. m .

J. Giacinti,

Miinagir.
8-28.

FOR
Kuusan, Motpo, Cheiju, Chwasnyung,

Samchonpo, Tongynng, Masanpo, Fusan,

Yumpo, Polv.ng, Wonsan, Soho, Sinpo,

^Sinchang, Chaho, Sungchin, Myengchon,

.iPnd Kyengsung.

S. S B

W
HYENIK.”

Ctipt. C. G. Benzeniua,

dispatched fo above on Thursday'

the 3rd March, 1898.

F ’ freight »nd passage apply to

E. IVIeyer Co.

Agents.

Chemulpo.

MFSOELLANEOUS NEWS.
*

(Froin other { apure.)

rhe. Spectator revels in the announcement
that tlje United States is inclined to support
lie -ontish demand .that no exclusive privi-

J.^?
s be anted to any individual power in

CJima, aucl says

—

''Nothing sJiort of a direct menace or ag-

g;
ess! n would tempt any combination of

Continental powers to face the wl.olc A" I -
oaxon race united and resolved.”

i rfi
ie foreiSn trade Great Britain during

1897 was the largest in liistory. Tlie total
e
iy

)
«°-
rt
f, imPorts and re-exports amounted to

£745,42.3,000 (S3,732, 115,000). The in-
crease was entirely in imports ami re-ex-
poi’ts, tlie decline in exports amounting' to
^795,000 ($28,975,000) The growth of

i

ie imports is almost entirely due to the
jjuge purchases of produce in the United

nmnAnT°Vp/
ilg to ^14,600,000 ($573,

000,000). Piie greatest qtiantity of the ex-
ports were tpxtiles.

A corres^udent of the Daily News "as
sometliing to any of Dr. Emmens and his
plnlospher s ne’’ experiments. Tlie pro-

jluct genu i nr as fui- as scientific tests have
been able to dcU -nine. It lias the chemi-

1 a
.?,.!.

)h>SI
^
nl P^pertic-ij of natural gold.

S,r
l

U,IJ,a,n Cm)kes, F. K. S., Jms tested it .

in tle speetr .“ph, and identified it us cokl.
Moreover, the experts oH he United States
Jiureuu ot Assays ijavc not JiesituteJ to pur-
cimse eighteen ingots for the national mint,

each ingot \ycighing above seven ounces7 r '

126 ounces in all, l )resenting, at £4 an
ounce, a sum of £5 |sterling. The process
of manufacture cost about £2 jfer ounce of
gold, so that Dr. Emmens enjoys a profit of
about £2 per ounce. He has already spent ' I
some £200 on hrs preliminary i*escarcheg^_

” j arc still conducted on a moTtest scale^
in his private labrutoiy at New York but
he expects, witl a new apparatus in course

'

of construction, to put out 50,000 ounces of
gold a month. Dr. Emmens is an English-
man.’’ *

During 1897 tliere were 45 warsliips con-
structed in Great Britain for British and
foreign powers, and these represent a value
of £6,617,700. In 1896 tne total was £10
750,050. TJiis decrease is largely due to
only one battleship being floated, wliere as in
tlie previous year's total there were includ-
ed six of great size, four for Britain and
two for Japan. Thus the tonnage in 1897

^y 96,786, against 155,849 tons ini
1896

;
aud even the latter was not a record/l

as the total in 1892 was 161,596 tons,!
although the average for the first six years i

of tlie decade is not over 100,000. As in the
past year one third of the tonnage completed

]as. for foreign governments principally
Spain, Japan, China, and the South Ameri-
can Republics.

President McKinley has decided to traiis-

fer Dr. James Angell, the United States'
Minister at Constiintinople, to Peking, and
Mr. Cliarles Page Bryan, who was appoint—
e<’l to China, will be nominated to succeed
Di’. Angell. Tlie President has-been indue-
e to make this change owing to the opposi-
tion to Mr. Bryant appointment to China
and also on account of the increased impor-
tance of the Chinese mission.

.

1 Jje amount of coins and notes in circula-
ti(m in Japan at the cud of last month was
96, 180,715 yen, un increase of 1,682,1G4 yen
over the prwious month, and of 14,6 )4,564
yen over that of tlie corresponding time o
last year. The above sum is made up as
follows :

—

Gold (old)

Gold (uew)

Silver

Subsidiary silver

German silver

Copper

Total

yon.

11,183 866

9,020,504

32,015,806

27,237,576

6,712,178

9,350,785

96,480,715

i he Monte Carlo Company, wJiioh carries
1 the-gaming casino in Monaco, as agreed

.

to pay Prince Albert of Monaco an addition-
,

"s al sum of <£1,280,000 in order to secure the
1

rcifwd of tlie pre.sent contract dll 1947.
sum of £6(), is paid aimually to’

1 rmce Albert of Monaco for tlie conces-ion
to play at Monte Carlo. Th^ company which
carries on the casino Jiolcls a contract Avliicli

in 1913. In March, 1800, the
'

1 I'ince of.M ( iiac« granted n new C(-uoC8sioa
t(j tiie cavsino for fifty years on condition of
lii‘s anmiity being increased to ,£80,000.]
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HsUKW KV AND BaTUKI'

t. D STEWARD & CO.
A<iKlSTR Ft)K CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO tOKKK8JH)NL)^lV.

Iso atteMic^u will U: paid lc ai-( i*} iu>tis w niinunu i
-

tionH. ^Alt letters or cMiiDmuiciuioi^ should I e Hddrw-

] to The lM)KVi M»LKT
t
Seor.!, K rea, and all rtmit-

lances should be i^ade ^Lbe ss:rr»e. Delivered frei m:>-

ifherc in Seoul. For aU^DUH^ ouuiile tlu*
j

• lagc :ill

ba extra.

the memortal'of the mem-

bers OF THE INDEPENDENCE

X'LUB.

We, your Majesty’s lumble servants, de-

sire to state tl.at two important factors con-

stitute an indcpendcut and sovereign state,

namely: first, it must not lean upon another

nation nor tolerate foreign inlefierence in the

national administration; secondly, it must

help itself by adopting a wise policy and en-

forcing justice throughout the realm. The

power of establishing tl.ese two great pi’iu-

ciples has been hw ested to your gracious

Majesty by HtaN en above. lienes er tliis

power is destroye<l there is no sovereignty.

The object of erecting the Independence

Arch and organizing the Independence Club

by your humble servants 13 to reverence your

Majesty^ august throne and to strengtlieu

the hearts of tie people in order to maintain

ur dynasty and the independence of our na-

tion. Kecently we, your immblc servants,

have ob^erveed tl.at tl,e condition ot'tle nation

is n the verge of destruction ;
great disap-

pointment aud constant discontent prey ail ui

the heart ofevery citizen. Tl.e reason lor this

state of affairs is due to the giv^.away to a

foreigner the authority t miui_ng the

national finance, wliicli power must be m the

l.nnds our own p— ^ -trohng in-

fluence ofti,e military department ugl. to

be in the hands of our own officials but th

also 1ms been transferal to ^gners.

Even the power of appointing and dismiss-

ing government offals has been t.Uen from

our 'n autluTities. Tl, aishonest and

corruptive (tec, thus created take tlu^ op

portunity to satisfy their contemptible natvu^

by bringing foreign influence to k‘u 1 .

Your Majesty and some go s - to

::
oppress and throuten the

^r

personal gain and for the n«ftk
. L— f Impo-ible ston^

basele^ reports whiclUhese clavesc—1
bring to Your Majesty … the ms

dmmiging effect — Your ^
intelligence. Tl.ore is nn «U1 1

is genU a^ercaaijer= -

porfectlv natural for … to come t t“e:
elusion after uitm : =
able event,

inkon pine,
•^

fore many moons the <-ntue Pm
.

govern.ncnt IU U'e l-mc a =
- past vecord. KitU^ ]—

can not restore it.

Tl;e only *\vay to maiutuin order and

achieve improvement in national life is to

enforce just laws and to apply proper rules

and regulations to all institutions of tlie go-

vernment. But of late the authorities to-

tally disregard both tl.e
.
old and new laws

and the rules and regulations have become

worthless dead letters. Under such circums-

tances how cair we expect other nations to

consider us capable of self government?

\V henever tlis doubt is entertained by other

nations, tlvey naturally feel inclined to inter-

fere with our affairs; when they are once

permitted to interfere, they will go still fur-

ther to use coercion in order to carry out

their object.

Alas ! tlie fifteen million souls within tliis

land of three, thousand ti are all Your Ma-

jesty’s el.ildren and it is their duty to pro-

tect our Imperial house and to desfencl the

independent and sovereign^ rights of our

country, but through their ignorance unci

self-love, the greataml glorious reponsibility

of defending the nation’s right has beefl for-

gotten. TLe consequence is that tlie power-

ful neighbors have been traiting us as if ^ve

are nobody, and even Your Majesty’s posi-

tion lias become perilous. For tins sad

condi tioii of aSairs we blame no one but

our humble selves. Having realized our

crime of uegligeucy and i ncompeteucy, we

are nshamed to • sttind upon earth and

face Heaven. We would rather be shot

throngb our hearts or have our abdomens

cut open for the lake of the country and our

sovereign tlmn to prolong our unworthy

lives with the sl.ame and humiliation of neg-

ljectfnj our duties and shifting our iaberited

responsibilities. After having ieaolved upon

this point we humbly and unanimously pvay

THT^g-DAY, FYB. 24” 1898.

ill for some months with c..r.<nic dysentery

and his health hah been very feeble. The

shock caused to him by the death of his bclov

ed wife last December aggravated J.is ailment ^
and those who were near him have been ex-

pecting his death for some weeks. He pass-

ed his 88th birtliday in January. We

sympatl.ize with His Majesty for t .e .rre-

parablc losses which lie lias sustftiued in t .e
,

deaths of his mother and father within so

short a space of time. We will give a short

stekeh of the life of the Prince in our next . *

issue.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Tlie Union Church weekly prayer raeet-

ing will be held tliis evening at the residence

of Mr. Alex. Kenmure. Kcv. Eugene* Bell,

leader. -

r

The Divine service will be held next Puii-

day afternoon at the Paiqlmi Chapel at the
.

xrsual hour. Dr. 6. R. Avison will preach

*

The Kwangmu Society of this city will

publish u semi-weekly newspaper b-eginning

from tlie 1st of March. If will be printed

ill pure* Unmun. This will make six Ko-

rean newspapers in Seoul, namely : the ver-

nacular part ofThe Indei*exdent Christian

^r

ars
;

Christian Advocate H psnng Hioio

Aa?iu Shimpo) and Kwang nu Hiobo. 'Ve

call tiiis h pretty good showing for Korea.

t- *

Mr. Kim Hongniuk, the interpreter (

tlie Russian legation was attnok; ! bv t
’’

assassins last I'lifotlay night nb .!U

8 o'clock 011 his way from tLe pulac
’

Itussiiui legation ^nd received s -...r:i! ‘

his right eur and sl.oukler. It si- t. at

Kim vv.ent tu tLe palace rly in ti c

someYour Majesty to consider the welfare transacted si me business «ud

interests of tl.e fifteen iuillkm souls as ^ our turning to the KiK'-imi Jcguti on*. He

airiest v'.'> wn
j
to rt^oicy witli tliciu wlifil 1.1 .*c 1 1 . 1 :•’ wlio \vcr(? wullc-

tliey ar<? prosperous and l>»ppy to weep

with tl.eni wl.en tl.ey are ii! <1 trass anil sr-

row to sympathize with tl.em in all tlitii’

WCft-tiiy and putrk)tic movements. To direct

Your Majesty^ officinls t-> enforce justice

strictly in every ilcpurtment and to jealously

guard against foreign infringement of our

sovereign rights are wlmt we humbly desire.

If Your Majesty cooperate with Your Ma-

jesty's own subjects and elicit their loyul

support, Your ajesty's house will be

t| lC reigning house of our land unto endless

years ;
thousands of enemies will not (hu’e to

usurp our indepeudeut po'm’. Before the

sight f Heaven we have pledged our lives to

tl: cause ofour country uml wojiumbly take

an oath before Your august picseucc that

avc will not alter oar decision in tl(? matter.

\\ c pray tl.nt Your Ma.je sty will take

c Kni
of our lovality to :• Inyml

house and to tl.e c.u.sc of our independence.

[Signed by Innulred and
|

(We liave translated tl.e above lrm the

Kmin text as literally as i.< jteible and m
Loonsc^iu-noe, sonu- }mrts mul
k
but our rondovs nviII to_ know tU

unmteml sctUinu nt auci ex,,reS.i^ ti e

aut l
rsf tl.isrenmrUablo document, lxl. J.)

H T H .
TAIWON KlN PASSKD

away.

H x 1-1 l>rince Tniwon passcxl away lust

Way evening ^ 7«. He Us be

'va> i \ ' w ,

lm(l \tith l.iiu twv policemen who (? walk-

ing behind him asb.nlv gimr.ls. Three Ko-

reans appeared on the road as 011 «s Kira

a^l his policomeu reacl c<l tl,c Iunc* behind

tl.e customs buikliiigs. Two oi tlie three

men grubbed the policemen nnH t.hre'v tiicni

down the bank' while tl.e otl.cr man at-

tacked Kim with a sword. Kim raistnl

la S cane and warded off the blow ami ran iiito

the little back gate of tKe palace. While

lie was running lie received a"otLer blow

from behind. His screams aid noise brou^-t

out the soldiers and policemen from tl.e in-

side of the palace gate wlio rescued the

wounded man. The assassins c .
…

soon as tlie rescuing party reached the spot.

It is said that tl.e wounds are not serious

and bv careful treatment Knn will rcxx»vi r.

We trust that the Polic- Do^rtmont will

makeathoiwigh investigation of the matter,

and when tl.e culprits are capture \y\iw-'

them ac<H)rxliug to the fullest extent of the

lllW . Tlie revival of tl.e contcmptiblo pr.c

tioe of assissi nation must ip: ’
1 p

bihl.

TU* locomotive for 1‘ (
‘' < ' , l

'

ulno U. K. C'unHmny Us ;.H
:

’

ulpoTmm America. Tl.e .

l.ave beeunianufcctiuxd l>v tl.e llluwi

Company of Chicago.
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The war vessels in Cl.emulpo harbor were

decorated last Tuesday in Ikjiiot of Washing-

ton^ birthday and salutes were fired at noon.

*

^ *

Die later report of t!e Ivim aiTuir s»ates

that tLe JBritisu marine vJ.o ale quartered

in tl e small l ouse i ear ti e customs office as-

sisted Mr. Kim Honguiuk in reguining l.isfce^

and through tl.eir timely presence the assas-

sins could not complete ti.cir cowardly act.

*

The ashes of the late Hon. Soh Kwang-

pom were interred last Tu&sdsiy afternoon on

the other side of Sobingo ferry. A few

friends of tbe deceased statesman were at tlie

grave to pay their last respects to the mem-
ory of the dead patriot. Dr. W. B. Scrun-

ton made a few touching remarks to the

small assembly at the grave and offered a

short prayer.

HERE AND THERE.

If the members of the Independence Club

have really decided upon oflcriiig their lives

o the 'cause of their country, it is a matter

upon which the country ought to be congra-

tu lated. If this baud of one hundred and

tLirty-five men start iu the right direc-

tion in creating public opinion and propaga-

ting tl.e doctrine of eelf government tJ.e

influence will be very fur reaching for tlie

good of their common country. Ev cry fair

minded nsan ought to sympatJiizc m itlj li.eir

j>ifriutic sentiment and give tl.em tl.eir

»•» rul '.ipp' *rt.

l . v repv i I'.rs •! “ “i .ii<c tu

us any news which contain any vulgarity but

iie told us some gossip tills morning vd.ich is

making such a seusut5(naiiioig Korean yanu-

bandom that we reluctantly print U,e outline

of the story but refrain from gi . ing tlie names

of the parlies concerned tor tl»e ojnsiclcr-

atjon tlie positions which they hold. The

edneubine of a minister of .state has been on

friendly terms with an interpreter of one of

tlie legations in the city. It was. her Jjabit

to call at the liouse of the interpreter fre-

quently for tlie purpose of cultivating mu-

tual friendsLip and at the same time to tn\y

good vortk for Jjer own master_the min-

ister—to the interpreter.
.
It is said tl.at

through this medium the minister has
v
re-

ceivcd the support of tlie influential inter-

preter in his official career. The intimacy

which has sprung up between tlie womstn

and the interpreter aroused the jealousy of the

interpreter’s concubine aad she rtiude many

appeals to her lord not to have anything^to

do with tlie minister’s concubine. But the

appeals were unheeded by tlie inllituatecl in-

torprt t( r and lie kept up the intimate friend-

sl ip witii tLe versatile mistress of the siirewd

statesman. The concubine of the interpreter

coiscliuWl that si ecoukl not sfnnd ll.c torture

to be quite leagtiiy, during wi.icii tull

sparring and puinmclin^ is sai‘l Jjavo tako

taken place and tJ.a I t i f-aiil lo Lave got-

ten tl.e \vor«t of tl.e cwnibat. 'he q>iti e(s

the jealous woman applied totlie statesman

TMK TNDErENDENT.

were so severe that we desist from mentioning

them. The victorious woman after complete-

ly crusliing him, left the house with some-

wl:at relieved feelings.

Tl e report.i f tlie unexpected encounter of

iniuietcr became immediately known to

t,c gossip s^mivffs of Seoul yangbandom and

is causing a tremendous sensation.

*
•

* *

Tlie situation in tl<e Fur East does not

become less obscure with time. To the

spectators of the drama, says the Nagasaki

Press, it seems as if all the players were at

cross purposes, and \vc doubt if any of the

players themselves are i ully aware of the issue

at stake or of tlie objects tliey severally wish

to gain. As far as England is concerned wo

are in especial perplexity. She made a for-

midable naval demonstration at Chemulpo,

and then withdrew heir fleet, having effected

notliing in particular, having at any rate

taken no steps to ensure that any advantages

the presence of her waivliips may have giiu-

ed should be permanently scoured. Her

action has beeu like that of tlie King of

France in the old rhyme

—

“The King of France and twenty thousand rneu

“Drew their sw ds_ar.d put them l ack again.”

And yet, after this i uefFcci.ua 1 demonstra-

tion, and after assurances given at home that

all difficulties are settled and that peace only

is in prospect, we find England assembling

in Far Eastern waters a i\aval force of un-

precedented strength. Tbe latest addition

is H. M. S. Victorious, 14,90 tons, a first-

1 battles ip of the very newest type, to

‘ ..... iiumeJxately from Gibraltar to join

t.ie C\*ina squadron.

Russia, si ace licr occupation of Port Ar-

thur (for m spite of all assurances to the

contrary an occupation intended to be per-

mancut is what has actually taken place)

has for tl.e time become quiescent
;
and Ger-

many, boa-coiisiricioL' like, issleepily digest

-

iug her meal of J\ iao-cliow. Cit J'rjmce,

Russia^ ally, who has hitherto been passi ve,

is now displaying signs of activity. A Re-

uterus telegram we publish to-day informs, us

that according to the Peking correspondent

of t!.c Tunes, France dyj>i!uu.lrl from China

the pnynieiit, witliin eight dny.s, of an in-

demnity for tlie kidiiuppiu^ of Frcuc!imriii

by Chinese brigands in Tong-king. If the in-

demnity is not paid withiii t!j stipulated

time, French action* in the south of Cl iiha

will become necessary.

And as if China liad not already enough

trouble on her hands, Japan Juus notified

China that no. extension of time can be

granted for the payment of the war indemni-

ty. It sec*ras probable that Japan would

not be sorry if Cliimi proved a defaulter.

The greater part of the inderanity has been

paid, and eight ttMona stediug would not

be f”lt by ./npan to bo a liigli price to pay

Vi. n pcrmar.cnt lodgment on the Asiatic

»1. In spiif, luwcver, of tl.e tele-
•

i 'V * ii P"ky > w piibli.s' to-day, there

ca . l)c#i'. iviiso. l)! (lou^fc that (i.e money
will be lortlicoming at t!:(; appointed time.

Iiut t i e (1, ! .ii nation of Japan to make lier

inf!iuuc(- felt. in tlie “(?”•(‘•:] policy f the

i*ar I Cast, and l.cr po,s.scssiun of n powerful

navnl ami military force to enforce her de-

= 1 — _ "
: - - - u.

siresare arawg the dangerous features of the

Meanwhile what is England doing to safe-

guard her interests in the Far East ? Re-

inforcing !er fleet. Good. But of what

use is a fleet unless it has steam to drive the

engines and plenty of powder in the magaz-

ines P

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

February 21st

Appointments .
—Postmaster at Wonstin

Kim Youngplian
;
Tccljniciaii to the Agri-

cultimil Kim Scilieng; Chief of Tele-

grnpli Offices, sit l*ycngynng, Clio Jungsa, at

Euiju, Ye Olieikeun
;
Claisas of telegraph

Offices, Kim Inbai, Kim Waukiu, Ye
Hongson, I long Kichu, Whang Jongyun,

Choi Ilengpil, Pak CLulicn, Pak Chunpio.

February 22nd.

Appointmeids :
_Third Assistant Military

Director, Sin Jnlviun
;

Assistant Military

Aid to tlie War Minister, CJiang Kirem

;

Chief of Drill Bureau in the Imperial Ar-
senal, Yc Kihoug; Chief of (^uarterinaster^

Bureau, Sin Jakiun
;
Colonel' of Bultchung

regiment, Sin Ho; Colonel of the -2nd re-

giment of the Guard, YeNamhi; Assistant

kSuperinteiident of Imperial Medical Bureau,

J aug Seungwon.

Hesiguedi_Colonel of the 2nd regiment

of the Guard, Bin Jakiun
;
Assistant Su-

perintentlent i>f Imperial Medical Bureau,

JSfani Kiuiii.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS. -

Tlie fnn«T private secretary to the Miu-
ister of Law. Ye Kiiisuk has been cjuvicted

of taking bribes \vhilc lie was noting private

.secretary to the former minister, Ciio jPeng-

sik, !ukI was sente uc*' l by tlie supreme court

to receive seventy blows, and was dismiss-

ed from the office.

. *
* *

The Police Dqj’t. 1ms re(]ucdte l the Go-
vernor of ^euiil to msIc tl.e British niid Jap-
iinesc consuls of tlie city to instruct a (Jhin-

ese shopkeeper CliuiiLiugwi, inside tlie South
gate and a Japanese shopkeeper Fukuta of

the same street not to accumulal« garbage iu

front (?f li.eir stores. It is extremely oflen-

sive to the public and such a practice is con-
trary to tlie municipal regulations.

SPEOSAL TELEGRAMS.
VICTORIOUS FLOATED.

!'\-b. I9t!i. Tiic battlejhip Fto-v

toi'ious lias been flp ted

CIIINIOSE RAILWAY CONCRSSION
NOT CONFIRMED.

ir(>.ii. Curzon, parliamentary under sccre-

Jary iur I'\)rign A Hairs lias si .ted tlmt lie

is unublc to confirm the report timtCliina has
agreed to railway extention iut > Yuuflirij but
an

)
r how it is advisable to con.sti'U(t railway

to the frontier before c:)!niii: to decision re-

garding possible extentions i)cy id irontier.

ZOLA XpAU
Q y| i* Bois lelfro who appeure.l iu full u"i-

f?i’m yesterday at Zola trial appealed ilramti-

ticully to jiiry to trust the lenders of the
ai.iiiy, Imt I,” uve no information 'vitli rc-

•
’nni to Mr.jor Kst( ilmzy and r oluscd to

«l>euk on ti,i« subject.

SHIPPING NEWS. 0
ARltlVALS.

1

.

1{)
. .«"//,:, iro „ y la-!,. 20j

j

i oyoslnma from K. N. I'\

DliPAUTURES.
I

Feb. 22, Tomhvm foY F. N. S. K.
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advertisement^.

HONGtCONG & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL $10)000,000
RESERVE FUND 8,000,000
RESERVE LIABILITY

)

OF PUOrRIETuRS (
10

,,
Head Office—HONGKONG.

Chî f Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya

Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama
San FraDcisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /t
Daily Balance over 500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be ascertained od application.

Credits granted oA approved Securities,

tnd every description of Banking and Ex-

change business tran cted.

Drafts granted od London aild the Chief

Commercial places iu Europe, India, A us

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

::

SEOUL BRANCH

!?' THE DAI ICHI OINKO LIMITED

OF/TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90^000 Shares of S-^O.OO

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Ratw of Exchange.

Tokvo 7.10 per cent: Yokolmnm 7.10 per cent: Osaka

«.l per cent Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per

cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 j«r cent: Fu-

win 1 l per cent: Shimonoseki 6.10 per ceut: ngasuki

f.lO per cent: Shanghai 4.10: Gensjin 6.10 per cent:

diemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

. On Current One ce it per fl periluy on

Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6J per cent.

C. On Pcpc its for 6 montli? nt 5* ]>er cent.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 roontlis at 4} per cent.

Interest on monev overdrawn on OiriYnt Account is-

calculated nt (he rate of 4 wnts j>er 100.00 per day.

12-30.

: o :

%
STEAMER SCHEDULE.

HYENIK leaves on 3rd for Kyongsung via porta

GENKAI leay^on 7th Mnr. for Chofoo.

ClIOW CIIOW FOO louvoi on 25lh for Sliunghai.

advef^ti^ement^.

A. GORSGHALKI.
Have leceived by the last steamer from

America thti followiDg goods— Best Amfri-

cao Butter in kegs: Prime Salt Herring;

Codfish, Fl©ur, Coffee beans, Preserves, etc.

Have just received a consignment of tha

Wst JAPANESE COAL.
The CROWN OIL and the

Best QUININE always in stock.

ChongdoDg, Sioul.

9-30th.

:

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

LandiDg, Shipping, Forwarding
and

General Commission Agent.

Parcel Express between ’eoul & Chemulpo.

Peirce 18 and freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang.

Parcels will be delivered at the house of

consignees.

Chemuljio office,

OppoMto Nippon Yuseu Kaisha.

Seoul Office address._
Pyongyang Office Addiess.

12 30. .

: o :

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel situated wilhin the Imperial

Palace grounds, has spacious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the best French style.

Just received

:

Swiss and Italian Cheeses,

Italian wiiu s and saur«ges,

Table butter,

Champagnes, Californian wines, Cognacs,

Rums, Bitters and Milk expected daily.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

TeVsjrnhic Address. Bijno-Si*oul.

::

TSUJI & CO.
Chinkokai, Seoul.

\Ve hare jus received the^folloodw 2no^—
Blankets Indies’ and gentle men** stook-

ingp; Gentlemens gl«»ves hats; neckties;

silk handkercluefs, over-shoes ami toilet art-

icles of various Icings.

'Ve are selling the new goods at nuxlfi-ato prlcos and

we guarantee their best quality. Inspection is solicitor.

12-16 .

ADVEF^TI^EMENT^.

FOR SALE.

A valuable piece of property with ex-

tensive frontage Legation street just

below and opposite to the RussiaD Legation.

The property was formoily the house of

Ex Mir.ister Kang aud thu buililiogs are

exceptionally w”ll built. Bids will bo

received by F. S. Miller, Seoul, Korea.

l>ids will be closed by the eod of Feb-

ruary.

::

STATIONERY.

Fine not « paper, envelopes, blank bookt,

writing fluid, j> -ns, jouroals, ledgers, cash

books, Eoglish Biblts etc., ciu lie had

at the Imsintsa office of The Indepen-

dent.

Engraved dinDer iuvitations aDii “dt

home’’ cards are on hand.

• :

KOREAN REPOSITORY.

The January uumber contains many iu"

teresting articles by well knowu writers,

which it will pay oiie to read. It is strictly

for the students of Korean a flairs.*

Address

The Trilingual Pres?,

Seoul, Korea.

Agents: China, Messrs. Kelly and Walsh,

Ltd” Shanghai. Japan, Rev. J. W. WaJ-

rnan, No. 2 Shichomt*, Gitiza, Tokyo.

TOWNSEND & GO.

Chemulpo, K 'ea.

High Test Kerosene.

0
Rochester Lamps.
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Per Annum 6.00

Per Copy 5 cents

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is the only Englishnews-

paper in Korea and, having unique opportun-

ties for obtaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko-
reau topics. It has correspondents in the var-

ous ports and purposes to represent not only

Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As art advertising medium, of course The
Independent o ers unsurpassed (ipportuni-

ties to those who wish to secure a share of the

rapidly growing Korean trade.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Kunsan, Mokpo, Cheija, Chwasuyung,

SamcUonpo, Tongyung, Mastnpo, Fusun,

Yumpo, Pohang, Wonsan, Soho, Sinpo,

Sinchaug, Chaho, Sungchin, Myengchon,

and Kyengsijng.

v

t w
H¥EN!K.

n

HOLiVSE, mum i 0 a

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EASr

i

.

PENINSULAR & ORIl^TAl, STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
i

PANY,
OCCIDEN 1 AL AN!) OIUENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY.

Through hills ( f ]a»iii g fmd passage

tickets issued to all parts of A nnjrica and

Europe.

Cnpt. C. G. Benzenius,

Will >« dispatched to above on IMiuisday

the 3rd March, 1898.

For freight find passage apply to

E. Meyer Co.

Agtots.

Chemulpo-

j . mum mm.

MIS ELLANEOUS NEWS.

(From otherj apere.)

A very rich “ledge” is nid to have bpen
ulsc-vepd Oil the. Yukon, the quaitz b.ing
st.ited to assay from $3,000 to , to
tlie !o i. The ledge was discovered in sev-
eral plac. s .bout the same time. Frank F.
Slavin, the pugilist, and Captain Ta”ple;
formerly nne of the commanders in the cm
P !«y the Nippon Yiisen KaiMia 8team-
sliip Company, who al> conimnmlid a
ir!u sport during tlie Chinese war, were the
first to loc.itu it.

The same correspondent writing again on.

26th December, gives the following

The Novosti and Novoe Vremya both con-

tinue to descant upon this isolation of Eng-

land who, says the first-mentioned journal,

mu now take into account the aims of tlie

triple alliance in Asia. The Novoe Vremya

declares that the news of the ilussiaiis at

Port Arthur lias disconcerted more oi tlie

European powers except England, and that

the latter would not be allowed to take pos-

session ofanv position near Shanghai that

could command this port, winch is tlie mam

gateway of Chinese trade with Europe.

It is stated that one of the first operations

of the newly-estflblisl*ed Russo-Korean Bank

will be the formation of a company with

the necessary capital for building an ^tens-

ion of tlie railway to Port Arthur.
:

he

Rnssian ^ice-president of the Eastern Cliiu-

ese' Railway will start for Manchuria in b cb.

to inspect the proposed variations of the

toutc and to make a final decision on other

matters. ;

Several Italian journals announce that

Italian warsliips arc to be 'sent to the lar

East. Though tl-.e news is mi-officii)Uy

denied, the Democratic Secolo and the Con-

servative Corriere di Napoli Jilike urge the

government to dispatch vessels as being in

the true interests of Italy. These journals

say that the government will curtail in its

duty it it does not seud warships to Chinese

waters alongside those of England, Germany,

and France. The Corrici'e di Napoli^ urges

a cordial understanding between England

and Italy in the Far East.

The Novosti argding that Japan has no

reasons for being antagonistic to Russm,

since the relations between the two. countries

as far as Korea is concerned * are already

formally regulated to tlieir common satisfac-

tion, and Russia, instead of fearing Japanese

competition in China, will ?oon be able to

au gment her commerce with Japan by means

of t!.o Siberian Railway. The journal then

goes on to exhort Japan to draw closer to

Russia and France, seeing that, as the Nov-

osti allleges, this rapprochement will enable

her to obtain results which would be other-

wise impossible.: The Novosti scouts the

idea of an intcrimtional conference <'i t!i

affairs of the Far East at the present linu*.

I'Jo. 1 . Main St.

Ch niulpo.

I liave rtci*ivcd by llie last sliip from

Slianghiii a new st. ck u( Butt r, CJjeese,

Parisian pt rfuu.ery, asFst«d
j
r«x-j fine

mf: Ovampaging, "Wlrislvies <Sc. c. &c.

: O :

French Hread nmle on tlie prci)Mfl liy an Iix i«rt

French linker. A trial is .ejiri.ei '.!y frolicitcd. Hot

Lmul may be Lad erery^day at 1 p. in.

i. Giacinti,

M.ll'Hg. I.

8-28.

Tf"> Novoe Vremya accepts the denial
!hat England has any intention of occupy-

|

i”gs me place in the Far East ivi compel
Sfttiou for Ru.ssiit^ appearance at Port Ar-

bn t is sure ( hut (lie British giivciu-
t will try ! i… siudc China by threits

and demands to ci;dt- s"rnetliiug in .(1-

cr iuak- things equal. But the old gam«
will not answc1 now that th fleets of two
oilier gicMi powers likv Russia and Gor-
lnaiiy uw in Chiiicse w itxT.-,

a where Eng-
1 ii ( l’‘s hnlicrio • scliisivc pusition )ms pass 1

:uvay lor ver/' bt*sl thin«r f r ] l)g.

lo dn would 1
u iqc me t an arrange-

wiilu- Rus ii, F,ance, and (Jermany,
but 1 j 'id S i! ; 1my u ill lmi-dly consent to
'

'
'

i
. (|,>< h.n w | i ,

sueli mi auu*. ii “t tlu lion'ti liaie of China
would not fall lo _Ei glaud.”

|

It is reported in St. Petersburg' that the

Chinese government lias ivcii its consent

for surveys to be made by Russian engineers

of the proposed railway route to Port Ai'tlnir.

According- to the plan, the line to Port Ai'-

tliur would be a bmncli of tlie Russian

Trans-Manchuria Railway, and not a mere

extension of tlie (^liincse Tientsin Rail way?

to be joined by a branch from the Hu&siun

line through Mivncliuria. It is also stipulat-

c(l tlmt tlie capital ci>ty of the CIiinc.se

dynasty, Moukdcn, is to be avoided in t.raek-

ing out the route.

^Tl!e Temps dwells on tlio good rdutions
existing between Chimi and Ilussin. wliicli

it regards as inconsistent with the existence

of an agreement bct\yecn Kussia ainl Ger-
many.
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E. D STEWARDS CO.
agents FOR CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO (OKREbWNDFXr^.

No uttenlion will Le jmid in ai.oi vni<a^ n.innin .

tious. All letters or coinnnmicuiious should lie address-

ed to Tiie Indetendent. Seoul, Korea, and :ill lemit-

unces should be made to tlie same. Delivered fu. any-

where in beoul. For all | njinbi ouiaide the [x>slaji*- wil

be extra.

BRIEF SKETCH OF PRINCE TAI-

WON^ LIFE.

Prince Ye Haeung or Taiwon Kun was

boru in Seoul on January 22nd, 1811 and

was eighty-eight years and one month old

when he died. He was the fourth son of a

prince who died at tl.e close of tlie last cen-

tury. The family belongs to the royal clan,

the members being the direct descendent, of

King Yunjong.

The Korean royal relations are treated

differently_
from those of other countries.

They are practically excluded from holding

any important office in tie government and

their eraoluraent is very poor. Therefore

many of them decline the title of prince and

enter tlie civil or militar services like any

other person as the old Korean law prohibits

any prince from lioliling iinpoi'tmit offices

in the government.

Taiwon Kun’s family was very poor and

had no influence in the court so he ami l.is

three brothers accepted tlie title of prince

when' they were young, and lived quietly

and frugally in their humble homes. The

fourth prince was the brightest ami most en-

ergetic iu the family and was very de.sirous

of having liis us become officials m tiie

government. He hftd two sons and two

daughter legitimately, and one sou and fi

daughter from his cououbiue. Tlirougli liis

diplomacy lie securocla civil off ce lor Ins

oklest^son, Y2 Chnimen and lie would have

done the same for his secondJmd he u t al-

lowed the son (His Majesty, the present E u-

peror) to be_adopted by Queen Dowager Clio

as the heir to the throne ofKing Ikjoug.

After the death of the -last King ChuL

j
ng ,

in 1863, Taiwon Kim exerted his en-

^ throne for his

s_d son and made himself regent- From

1863 to 1872 Tuivvon was the practical ruler

of the country, during which period Korea

underwent many notable intenuJ c.^ges

and many foreign compli^tions occurred.

Some of the leading features of l^rul

administration were the rebuilding H

c

KVenKbok
palace at a tremendous cost con-

struction of the government Inul— t :e

front of the s.unc Haco, now nsec by tl.e— - ".

in the city :

ti( u
>

.
-

f

^llsiestublis! .neut er “

;:

lU

f

:

ferent localities;
<>*

vja
•»
u' 1 S

in Kangwl.u and Tongyung chslnds; m
;;

ing high donomin^l cash and

tilling tlie old IksliioneU cannons for tlie army.

Btvsicies those iraprovameuts, ite also in-

augurated some of the most corruptable prac-

tices among the officials and crudest punish-

ments fur the people. Me commenced tiie

practice of selling ofCccs, especially tLe pro-

vincial offices, to the highest bidders and in-

stituted the custom of borrowing money •

from the well-to do classes without the least

intention of paying it Back. One of his most

cruel acts was tLe wholesale massacre and

persecution of thq native Christians. It is

said that he bad some ten thousand innocent

men, women and children killed because

they were supposed to be believers of Chris-

tiauity. In this connection we might men-

tion tlmt many brave souls suffered martyrs’

deaths with Christian fortitude and unswerv-

ing faith. This massacre may be an indeli-

ble stain upon the character of the Prince,

but tlie heroic (leatlis of so many faithful

followers of the Cross will go down in the

history of the Korean church as a glorious

demonstration of the firmness of faith wliicli

the native CJiristiiiD3 possessd. We must

not criticise the Prince too severely for the

cruelty he practiced because he thought such

was liis duty. In recent years lie realized

his mistake, and, to some extent, he confess-

ed his barbarity.

The unfortuute aud* uuncessnry blood shed

at lvangwlia betwees the crew of an Am-

ericau war sliip and the soldiers in the Kore-

an fortstook place two years aftertLebegi lin-

ing of Taiwon Kim’s regime. Tliisuflplcasaut

atKiir could have been avoided if each side

], IU1 understood the motives of the other.

For jiearly ten years the Prince was knov/n

among the people a tiger. His name was

reverenced in all part of the country ati] liis

orders were (>boycd li.om t.iic highest to th
e

lowret. However, he was more learal thau

loved
-

by the masses. In 1872 his power

wus curtailed and he had no longer any ' oicc

in tlie govermneut. In 1882 he regained

liis power for a few weeks after tlie breaking

out of mutiny araoag the Korean soldiers.

But lie was soon carried away by a Cliinesc

warship to Tientsin through tlie deceptive

plot of a Gliinese general. He spent three

lonely y rs in China as a captive, but Le

was permitted to return after the Tientsin

con ventioi/between Mnrquis Ito anti Earl

Li Hungchang iu 1885.

After his return from Cliiua lie was

watoliud and guurd,t'd by his political enemies

aml lis position was not unlike a prisoner in

Ms own castle. For nearly ten years Lis

imme was scarcely mentioned anyu hcrc ami

Ms former followers had been either killed

or banisl.cd. But afier tlie commencement

oftlic Japnn-CI*ina war, l.e became agjiin

nctive in politics and recovered much oi liis

i:
rmev inHuencc in tl.e government, ra the

,rii fl895 [e Avas fm. tl.e tl ini time

(v ulled to retire to l.is I'l.cn l
,
and

spent tie Summer days in eufvmd idleuc .

A ft r tl.e (lentil of t! e. lute Kmpiv.ss, l e

emerged from Lis compulsory
.

retirement

once more and took up l.is nboile iu the pal-
.

ace, but w«s not alloNved to interfore freely

with aovernment

irr m February 11th 1896 he was com.

pcllcd take up l.is residence in liis own pal-

atial (Komi") liooic in Kiodong and since

then he led the life of a hermit even to

his last hour. His last appearance outside

of liis compound was some time during last

Summer when he made a sudden visit to the

Police Department for the purpose of rescu-

ing one or two of liis followers who had been

imprisoned there for a long time. On this

occasion he scolded the chiefcommissioner of

police for the unjust imprisonment of these

men and demanded an immediate trial of

their clmrges by the court. On liis way

Jiomc he paid a short visit to the palace ami

it turned out to be last meeting between his

imperial son and himself.

We do not pretend to be biographers,

therefore we simply chronicle a few simple

facts of His Imperial Highness
1

life and

leave the privilege of corameuting upon

them to future liistoriaus. However, we

ight y that he was a strong character

and has been one of the most prominent ac-

tors iu the Korean political drama of receut

years.

I )CAL ITEMS.

TLc legation and consulates of the city

placed t!.f flngs for tlirco clays at half ma.st

as a token of their sympathy for the death

of Taiwon Kun.
o

9 •

Mr.^niids of tl.e 1 United States legation

returned from Ciicmulpo last ! hursday.

* *

The large stores of tiie city lave been

closet! for tlie lust three days in 1 ouor of tle

death of Taiwon Kun.

#

Next. Monday is the twenty fifth anniver-

sary of II. I. H. the Crown Priuce. It was

arranged by the Imperial Household Dep't

t give a reception to the foreign repre-

sent it ives iu the palace on that clay, but

owing to the death of "laiwou Kuu the

invitations were recalled.

HERE AND THERE.

It is curious fact that the Korean Foreign

Office did not express its sympathy to the

Japanese Minister after the report of the

death of l’rince Yaraashinc was received,

while all other representatives of the diplo-

matic corps have extended him their frieiul-

ly syui])fttliy.

*
*

Last Fi'iday tl.e Japanese Minister of this

citv sent h? of tl.e iegntion !isus to t!ic K.' -

rean telegraph offie.' witli two tel(
:
rams to

be sent to the Japanese coissuls at Chinunni-

p aud Mokpo. The kisu, while on his way

t the telcgrapii ottico, smokevl a long pipe iu

the street A policeman arrcstotl him ami

kept l.im in the police shit ion for live hours.

The kisu explained to the police officer the

uature of liis t a«ul

sion to deliver tl e telegrams to the office

wliicli is rigl‘t opposite tl.e Police Depart-

n\cnt. The policp nuthoriticis ivfiisi! to lis*

t n to it and sent tl.o kisu bsu-k to the Ja-

UniH.v l gvti(m in cvmpunv uith two polii-e-

men, requesting tl c Minister to deliver ti e

kisu to t
1 c jvilue. Tlie: Japanese

expressed ! i v. iUiug" s to uclivep the gv.il-
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ty man if the request iia<l come from tic

proper authority. Tlie Police Department

Jias no diplomatic power beuce the direct le-

quest from tlie comrai ioucr coukl not be

complied with
;
moreover, when t l:c Police

Department had deliberately lmvki’ed a

foreign representative from transacting his

official business, which is contrary to the in-

ternational usnge, he (the Japanese Minister)

would not discuss the subject until a suit-

able apology was offered. The chief commis-

sioner of police ignored the Minister’s: state-

ment and did not acknowledge the breach

of etiquette on the part of His department.

Mr. Kato wrote an official despatch last

Sunday to the Foreign Office and demand-

ed a suitable redress by pimishing the police-

man who deliberately prevented the kisu

from delivering the telegrams to the office.

So far no reply has been made by the For-

eign O ce concerning it.

We have no doubt as to tlie unruly con-

duct of the kisu toward the police wlieii he

was told not to smoke Jiis long pipe but the

police authorities ought to ‘uvc allowed

him to deliver the telegrams, after which if

the request of his arrest was made through

the proper channel, we are confident tJmt

there would not have been any difficulty.

However, the whole affair has taken rather

an unfortunate turn tlirough perhaps mis-

understanding or ignorance of tbe diploma-

tic usages on the part of tiie Korean author-

ities. We trust the Foreign Ofllce will set-

tle the matter in a satisfactory manner fit an

early date to avoid unnecessary friction be-

tween the government and other powers.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

February 23rd.

Appointments_Colonel of Kongju regi-

ment, Ye Minsiwn
; Prefect of Songo, Cho

Hankuk; Prefect of Choiju, Pak Yongwon;

Governor of Kyengki, Min Yiuigki.

February 24tii.

Appointments_8}X?cial Ci umbcrjain, Olio

Shinlii ; Superintendent of Yunghi Temple,

Ye Keunmeng.

Edict:—His Imperial Higljnr.ss, Prince

Taiwon passed away at 7 o’clock on the 22nd

inst. We can not adequately express our

sorrow. The arrangements of the funeral

be carefully attended to by tlie board of cer-

emonies.

Edict:—We will hold the ceremony of* our

mourning for the death of H. I. H. Taiwon

Kun at the Taiyu pulucc.

Edict — Tlie Imperial coffin bureau is

Jiereby ordered to supply a casket lor the re-

maiiis of H. I. H. Taiwon Kun.

Edict-. - Imperial ]>riv«te secreliiry Jang

Seun^won be hereby ordcrc r
l to proceed to

Unhen fustic and express our condolence to

forni< r Assistant Prime MiuisUT, Ye Cl ai-

men.

Edict — Special Cliamberlain, Clio SJiin-

hi and assistant master of cprertionies, ( ,'ho

Jungku be made committee of t\v to snjjcr-

i ntend ti e funeral arraiigcm its of Tiiwon

Kun in tJ.e same connection • >vith those of

PrinceSH taiwon.

DEPAltTMEN^i'AL N KW8.

Kdict:—IIow is it tl.nt jiclice authorities

THE INDEPENDENT.

permit tlie swords of an assassin.to appear in

the darkness of night P Is there • anything

more starlting than tl is? If the police pci'-

fonn its duties in such a careless manner,

what is the use of main lining tlie so-called

Police Department ? We hereby order the

Police Department to capture the culprit

witliin thi.ee days (from t.l.e 22nd inst.) and

if it should fail the chief commissioner of

police will be severely punished. The Home

Office is alsrt hereby ordered to use special

efforts in capturing the perpetrator of tlie

crime. (The edict is intended to facilitate

the capture of the woulcl-be assassin of Kim

Hongniuk, tlie interpreter of tlie Russian

legation.)

*
* *

The Police Dep’t has arrested several sus-

picious men in connection with the attempt-

ed assasination of the Russian interpreter.

The Police Department tJiinks that some of

Kim’s friends from Hamkyeng Do attempt-

ed the deed to satisfy a personal grudge. A
mail named Kim Seilcukis supposed to be the

guilty man and is now lodged in the police

station. Tlie suspected man is from the

same village in Hamkyeng Do where the

interpreter formerly lived. Rumor has it

that Kim Seikuk is a naturalized Russian

and has been very intimute with the wonml

-

ed man. If he is found to be guilty tlie Ko-

rean government ought to demand of the

Russian government ample redress for the

wounding of a valuable and useful citizen of

this country, that is if tl.e guilty man is a

Russian subject.

*
* «

INIinister of Home Department Nam
Jungcliul, Vice Minister of War, CJm

Sukmen and Councillor of State, Sim Sang-

hun sent in their resigr.alions but His Ma-

jesty refused to accept them.
*

*

The officials oi the Imperial irousohold

Dcp't and the Council of State proceeded to

tlie palace last Wednesday and otti-red flicir

condolence to His Majesty.

*
* #

The foreign representatives called on the

Minister of Foreign Affairs last 'Wednesday

and expressed their sympathy for the death

of Prince Taiwon. The Minister of Foreign

Affairs was not in tl.e office to receive the

friendly tokens ot sympathy.
*

* *

The following official despatcli Jias been

received by fcbe Foreign Office from the Rus-

sian Minister : “As the mentorious iiitei-

preter of our legation, Kim Hongniuk was
returning to his own house inside the le-

gation compound last Evening from the palace

he way attacked by a bund of scoundrels

who intended to kill Jiim, but fortunately

tlicy mi ->e.l him. I extremely Jmte such
unl.eard of daring gang and hereby request
Y(?ur ExcclU iKiy to report the matter to
His Majesty, Your Kni])eror

;
anti to senreh

out the con 1 It is nece&sary n t

only to puuisli^ the actual culprits but* to
iind out li.f ii!. i ! rs of the crime. Even

in.stigjaors be high in rank, their s(a-
ti js ini!.,i not be coiiHidorcd in tl.o proper
administration of justice’’ etc.

* •

His Mit'n'sty ha.? repliej t> tl.e momorial
of ti c membu-s of the Imlcpendce Club as

follows — What you have expressed in lang-

uage imisfc be put to actual practice. (Tlie

reply implies, according to our translation,

-

the idea that .they must not only talk but

to practice wliiit they Jmve said in the

memorial. Ed. I.)

reply to the queen’s speech.

Loudon, Feb. 21st. Hou e of Commons

have voted address in reply to Q,iiecn
,

}j

speecli.

AFRICAN COMPLICATION.

Right honorable Chamberlain stated t.liat

according to the telegram received from Go-

vemor of Lagos British has occupied Boria

in Lagos hinterland on the sixth of Fcb-

rmuy. French arrived on the ninth and

demanded the lowering of Union Jack. This

was refused and French withdrew and eu-

camped outside the town. French also have

established military post of war in hinter-

land of Gold Coast and have marched past

British post at Russa iu spite of Major

North Cook’s protest.

BRITISH ARMY ESTIMATES.

The British army estimates show ftn in-

crease in establishment, exclusive of India,

of 16,946 men as compared with 1897 and

of these 286 are officers.

SITUATION GRAVE IN AFRICA.

I/)ndon, Feb. 22nd. Papers regard the

situation in West Africa as being of gravest

nature and agree that the limits of British

furebcarance liuve been reached.

INCREASE OF BRITISH ARMY.

The supplementary army estimates being

total increasiiog of one million six hundred

thousand pounds. Cavalry lmve been in-

creased by 311 men, 443 horses and artillery

by fifteen new batteries.
’ ’

FRENCH EXPEDITIONS

ADVANCE.

lieutei,’s:cOrrcspoii(lcnt at Akassa states

two Krench expeditions are advanciug

on Sokoto and that the Sultan ordered them

to halt forty miles from the capital. The

Nile company^ force is ready and awaiting

instructions to advance and help the Sultan

to secure the evacuation of the British ter-

ritory.

CIIIN.VS CONCESSION.

It is stated thatChina lms agreed to admit

foreign un i native- steamers to inland wutvrs

within four months.

FURTHER. INFORMATION [FROM

AFRICA.

London,. Feb. 23r;l. Chamberlain speak-

ing in the House of Commons conlirmcd A-

kassa telegram and adclcd that l.e cannot be-

lieve that Frcncli government had nutl oi'iz-

cd invasion of territory wMcIi' recognised a

Brilislfand at tl.e same time tl<e official note

from Paris says that it is untrue that French

troops are in the vicinity of Sokoto.
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ADVERTISEMENT^.

HONGKONG & SHANGHAS

BANKING CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL $10

; ;

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000
RESERVE LIABILITY )

OF PROPRIETORS
\

10
,
000,

Head Office—HONGKONG.
Mamger—T. JACKSON, q.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

•Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya

Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang

New Y k Shanghai Amoy Yokohama
San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
ou Daily Balance over 500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

cm terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted od approved Securities,

and every description of Bauking and Ex-
change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus-

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

THE INDEPENDENT.

ADVERTISEMENT?.

L G0RSGHALKI.
Have received by the last steamer from

America the following goods — Best Ameri-

can Butter in kegs Prime Salt Herring

;

Codfish, Flour, CoflFee beans, Preserves, etc.

Have just received a consignment of the

lest JAPANESE COAL.
The CROWN OIL and the

Best QUININE ulwf\y6 in stock.

Chongdong, S oul.

9-30th.

: :

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, F warding

aud
General Commission Agtnt.

Ptirctrl Express^be tween Seoul & L hemulpo.

Parcels ami freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang.

Parcels::'. ill be delivered at the house of

consignees.

Cln mulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaisha.

Seoul Office address.

Pyengj'aiig Office- Address.

12 30.

ere.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

0 :

SEOUL BRANCH

Op' THE DAI ICHI OINKO LIMITED

0

SEOUL HOTEL
Tins Hotel siluateil^wilhin the lmperial

Paluce grouuJ?, has spacious, couiinodious

aud well fitted bed rcK)ms. The cuisine is

of the best Frenoh style.

Just received’:

^ OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of 850.00

each. 4,500,000.

Swiss and Italian Cheeses,

Italian win*'S and saurages,

Table butter,

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7 10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 if cent: Osaka

6.10 per cent Yokkaichi 7.1 per cent: Kiyoto T.lOper

cent: Niigaln 7.10 per cent Nngoyn 7.10 per wnt: Fu-

1.2 pir cent: Shimonascki G.10 p<r cent: hag k

6.10 per cent; Shnnglmi 4.10 fiensan 6.10 per cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. On Current Account, One rent, per J100 pwdny on

Daily Balance of }>!00.00 over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months ntCJ per rent.

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 montlia at 6A per con .

D. On fixcl Deposits for 3 ninths at 4} per cent.

Interest on money overdrawn »\Cuwent Account is-

calculated nt tlio rale of 4 cents t H). per duj

.

12-30.

: 0

STEAMER SCHEDULE.

IIYENIK loaves on 3k1 i > Kycngsung via

GENICAT haves on 7tl> M"r. for Chofoo.

CHOW CIIOW FOO leaves on 26th for Sliangluii.

Champagnes, Californian wines, Cognacs,

Rums, Bitters and Milk expected daily.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Teli^rahic Add ress. B
ij
no-Secu 1 •

: :

TSUJI GO.

Chinkokai, Seoul.

We Imvojust received tlie f ll (lw Simrs

• Blanlcets Ivies’ and genticii en
,
s stook-

in s; Geritli nji.u’s lmts; riecUties;

silk handkerchiefj?, over-shoes and toilet nrt

icles of various kinds.

We'nre'seUing the new goods at moderate priws and

1 we.gumntee their best quality. Iiispectio»:is>olicited.

I
12-16.

ADVEF(TipEMENT^.

FOR SALE.

A valuablo piece of property with ex-

tensive frontage on Legation street just

below and opposite to the Russian Legation.

The property was formerly the house of

Ex-Minister Kang ami thy buildings are

except i6nally w^ll built. Bids will bo

received by F. S. Miller, Seoul, Korea.

Iiids will be closed by the end of Feb-

ruary.

: :

STATIONERY.

Fine iioto paper, envelopes, blank book?,

writing fluid, pens journals, ledgers, cash

books, English Bibles etc., can be had

at the busiimsd office of The Indepen-

dent.

Engraved dinner iuvitations and “.it

home’’ cards are on band.

::

KOREAN ISEP0SIT0RY.

The January number contains many in-

terest iug articles by well known writers,

which it will pay one to read. It is strictly

for the students of Koreftu affairs.

Address •

The Trilingual Press,

Seoul, Korea.

Agents: Chinn, Messrs. Kelly and Walsh,

Ltd., Shanghai. Japan, Rev. J. W. Wail-

nian, No. 2 S^icliome, Ginza, Tokyo.

TOWNSEND & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

High Test Kerosene.

: O

Rochester Lamps.

I

2 - 12 .
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is the only Englislinews-
paper in Korea and, having unique opportun-
ties {r obtaining reliable news it offers the
public fairly accurate information on all Ko-
rean topics. It Las correspondents in the var-
ous ports and purposes to represent not only
Seou but all Korea in its columns.
As nn advertising medium, of course The

Independent offers unsurpassed (H)portuni-
ti ty those who wish to secure a share of the
rapidly growing Korean trade.

•2»‘•

R0SS0-SC0REAN BANK,

Organized under Imperial

Decree of 5th December, 1897.

Capital 500,000 R„ublr8 .

HE D OFFICE ST. PETERSBURG.
--

interest ALLOWED on CUR-
RENT accounts AT 2 PER CENT
ON DAILY BALANCES OVER $500.—

interest allowed on fixed
DEPOSITS ACCORDING TO AR-
RANGEMENT.

every description of bank-
ING AND ^XCHyMsGE SS
TRANSACTED.

FOREIGN :EXCHANG ON THE
PRINCIPAL cn IES OF THE WORLD
bought and soli .

SPECIAL FACILITIES F0li RUS.

SIAN EXCHANGE.

Se"ul, Ut Much, 18 f8.

o ;

RUSSO-KOREAN
BANK.

,

Ch,pe i y<n wiJ, «' t br acccpied by the
*bVe B* i,c M 1 .1 enrrency b ,t only s8

Seoul, 1st March, 1898.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Kiinsan Mokpo, Cheiju, Chwnsnyung,

Samchonpo, TongyuDg, Masanpo, Fusan,

Yumpo, Pohrmg, Wonsan, Soho, Sinpo,

Sinchang, Chaho, Sungchin, Myengchon,

and Kyengsung.

S, S. “HYE”
Capt. C. G. Bcnzenius,

Will he dispatched to above on Thursday

the 3rd March, 1898.

For freight nnd passage apply t.o

E. Meyer Ca
Agents.

Cli.emulpo.

addressing mail matter for delivery iu New
York City to designate the borough thereon,

as mauy of the streets in the different

boroughs boar the same name.”

MIS-'fiLLANEOUS NEWS.

(From other papers.)

Ye? another European fleet in the Far
East is about to be strengthened

! The Poi-
tuguese gunboat Liberal, 500 tons, four guns
arrived at Colombo on the 13th January
fIom Genoa bound for China. She was to sail
from Colombo on the 17th of January.

TJie number of spinnig mills in Japan at
the end of last year was 64, an increase of

?«q
Cri

'n
ed
v'7

t l thermber at e end of
liie^total number of spindles at the

end of la^t year was 856,267, sJ1wingan in-
creuse of 496,785 over the number *at theend of 1873, while the number of operatives
employed showed an increase of 34,9 the
u umber at the end of last year bein - 1 3,749
males and 46,510 females/

TJje Yushin Kipp states that! among the
members of tJ,e present political parties inJapa? 17 I ro^re.ssiomsts and 5 Liberal
are to English. There is noneamong the Rational Unionists .who can read
English, but one undorstands French Thnt
18 Mr. Kawakita Kanshichi.

Now that there is so much talk about the
Chinese loan and the amount of the indemi
mnity still due to Japan, if may be interest-

ing to state the actual amount to be paid
under the Shiraonoseki Treaty and Liao-tung
Convention, and the sums already received
by Japan. By the Shimonoseld Treaty
China agreed to pay to Japan as a war in-

demnity the sum of 200,000,000 Kuping
taels, in eight instalments. The first instal-

meni of50.000,000 taels was to be paid with-
in six months, and tJie second instalment of
a similar amount within twelve months after

the exchange of ratification (May 8, 1895).
The remaining sum was to be paid in six

equal annual instalments, the first within
two years, and the last within seven* years
of. the exchange of ratifications. By the
Liao-tung Convention China agreed to pay
a further corapensutory indemnity of 30,000,

P
0 taels, and this was paid with the first

instalments have been paid, and the fourth
is due on May 8tli next. Of the total of
230,000,000 taels due to Japan, China has
paid (exclusive of interest and charges for
the maintenance of the Wei-lmi-wei garrison)
the snra of 146,666,666 taels, and has yet
to pay before being free 83,333,334 taels.

Wei-liai-wei was to be temporarily occupied
by the Japanese as a guarantee for the faith-
ful performance of the Treaty, but China Ims
now the right, the first two instalments of
he war indemnity liaving been paid, to ask

f
or the evacuation of Wei-Jmi-wei on pledg-
ing (under suitable and sufficient arrange-
meiit

) the Customs revenue of China as
security for the payment of the principal
nd interest (5 pep cent.) of the remaining

instalments of the indemnity. Otherwise
such evacuation can only take place upon the •

payment of the instalment.

CHEMULPO NEWS.

Ihe U. S. cruiser Concord arrived liere

last Friday from Nagasaki. She will go to

the South with the Boston in a day or two*

imi.

Mi’. Leigh Hunt lias arrived from Sliang-

A corraspondent sends 11s the following

9
U0
^.

tl
?n f_ the World Almanac, which

,

fc nnks niay bo found worthy of n te bv
local firms—“Cure should be taken when

Mr. A. B. Stripling of Seoul was a pas-

senger on tie Chow Chou, F for ’Shanghai.

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVALS.
,I’’eb. 24, Jap. Govt. Irmisport from WVi-IIai-VVci.

Kycngcliac from Pusaug. Feb. 2G, Cuucord U. S. cruisur
from Nagasaki.

departures.
leb. 25, Jap. Govt, triinsport for Japan. Chow Chow

/< for Shanghai, rn&engcre Mrs. Gibson, Mi-d. M.
:’i Mrs. Ivrell, Mrs. Krell and child, Mr, A.

,

StripllnK* Peerage. 5 Cl.inase, 1 Korean. Kyeiuj-
cnae for Posaug,
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NOTICE TO CORKRspoxdeNT?.

No -Hcution will be paid to anonvmon,
lions.
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,
and all remit-
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For all points outside the postage will

where in Seoul,

ke extra.

AN EVIL PRACTICE.
The recent atterajjt upon the life of an iu.

terpreter in this city brings the evil practice

of assassination before the_ public mind and
should elicit a rebuke from all who desire

peace and morality.

In looking over the record of history the

role of the men who Lave passed beneath the

assassin’s hand is a long one. In its list

may be read names which stand for many
tilings, the brave man and the coward, the

hero and the despot. Nor does this detestable

practice'appear more plainly in less civilized

lands than in the most advanced. The fall-

ing forms of Lincoln and Garfield, in their

prime of life, in our own United States, for-

bid our saying that this practice is relegated

to the less civilized 'countries.

Assassination never lielped^ the cause for

which it was perpetrated. There has sel-

dom been: a time when a great, man has been

cut down, that another, equally strong, has

not been raised up to accomplish tlie unfin-

ished work. The effect has always been op-

posite from what was desired. Public senti-

ment has iuvaribly, despite the character of

the victim, arrayed itself on the side of

morality and law. Even when the victim

was a cunning traitor to his country or for

some other reason received no better a death

than he received, public sentiment, without

fail, cried out in the name of just law and

humanity upon the act. It might be urged,

should one attempt to excuse some given in-

stance in history, that the end justified the

means. Whether this is ever the case must

not enter into tlie question ;
no instance of

summary punisliment without trial or ap-

peal should be allowed by a law-believing

people, though the victims’ crimes cry

aloud to heaven.

Assassination always shows ft coward.

The practice always precludes the services

of the tribunal and thus casts doubts upon

the victim^ misdeeds. When such retribu-

tion visits a man, we often turn and ask

whether lie deserved it or if we had not

judged his character too harshly. The eiuld

of justice ai-e thus thwarted by snatcliing him

away from the bar ofjustice to nu untimely

cannot be gained nor the desperation of the
cause for which the act was committed. A
good cause never needs desperate means to

accomplisli wholesome results. Thus from
all points, aud without considering the mor-
al quality, the practice of assassination cir-

cumvents its own end.

On the moral side, .all that code contains

opposes the idea of summary punishment by
the assassin’s sword. The difference between
assassination and murder, though authorities

do not so describe it, is that the former act is

always committed agaiast a well known man,
usually a political factor.

This practice, like all other violent means,

suggests a disordered mind, and indeed tliis

was the primary significance ofthe word. It

was the ^Assassins ofthe East” who fired up_
l the “Old Man>f tiie Mountain” (Shaik-

lial-Jabal) aud, drunk with the eflects of

hashish, committed many murders for their

chief. Thus their acts gave them the name
“hashisliin” or one who commits murder
under the influence of a drug.

The Dame retains all of its old signifi-

ance of thoughtless excess and of poor judg-

ment, aside from the morals of the act which

place it beyond tire pale of law and order.

Would that Korea might never again

hear of this practice within her borders.

KUSSO-KOREAN BANK.
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grave.

The practice of.ossassination often shows

the worst side^of a cause, especially its weak-

To take revenge in sUon
ness or desperation.

. .

a manner suggests tlmt in:a court of justice

the ense could not be won nntl it si

that in an orderly way the object desired

Our readers will notbe in our advertising

columns the news of the formal opening to-

day of the Russo-Korean Bank in this city.

The bank is managed by Messrs. St. Gabriel

and V. M. Koreylin, both Russian gentle-

men of ability and prominence in the finan-

cial circles of Russia and China. They have

in their employ a bright and well-informed

assistant, Mr. W. H. Campbell, a British

subject. The bank has a capital of five hun-

dred thousand roubles and it was organized

by the imperial decree of the Russian gov-

ernment last December.

The press in St. Petersburg considers the

organization as one of the most important

steps in developing commerce and industrial

enterprises between Russia and Korea and

advocates strong support nnd assistance by

the Russian government in the baiilc^ under-

takings. Other papers of Europe and tlie

East inform us tlmt the bank will iimugui-Hte

much important work in this country, but as

ve are not in the confidence of the officials

of the iustitution Iieuce we can neither

confirm nor deny these statements.

Some of the projects which the papers

state the bauk will carry it in this coun-

try are as follows : It has the pri\i-

lege to issue notes either in value of dol-

kirs or pounds sterling
;

to receive the Go-

vernment revenues ;
to coin money with

(!., sanction of this Government ; to pay in-

terests on the foreign loans which Korea lias

contracted; to receive concessions for rail-

ways, telegraphs, mines, etc.

The present share capital is only 500,000

roubles but in case the enterprise goes on

successfully the capital may be increased to

100,000,000 roubles, if necessary. Tlie rca-

sem of beginning with a small capital is said

to be that certain privileges have been guar-

anteed by the statut to the founders of

the bank, who have the option to take

over a fourth part of every new] i ue of

shares during thirty years from the founda-

tion of the bank at a price to be fixed at a

general meeting of shareholders, and with

the sanction of the Minister of Finance.

This privilege is secured to them by found-

ers* shares one for each share of the ordinary

shares. If the new institution is in a posi-

tion to transact all the business placed with-

in its reach by the Minister of Finance, M.
dc Witte, the founders* privileges will be a

sonree of great profit. The promoters are

said to be Count Ucbtorasky, Messrs. Koth-

stein, Notthatf, S. H. Kerbeds and A. F.

Kach.

M M. Gabriel and Koreylin have issued

“at home” invitations for this afternoon at

their temporary quarters inside the West
gate in honor ol the formal opening of the

bank. AVe wish them much success in their

enterprise and hope it will be ofgreat benefit

to both the Koreans and the promoters.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Messrs. Ye Kcunbai and Kira Dusing of

this city liave organized a street railway

company nnd they intend to build a trolley

linQ from the South gate via Chougno to the

Empress1
grave outside the East gate. The

route has been surveyed by the engineer and

the work of construction will be commences!

as soon as the weather permits.

*
*

His Majesty sent the Vice Presideut of

the Privy council last Friday to Uhcn castle

and offered a sacrifice to the remains of Tai-

won as a token of special honor from the

Imperial household.

o
• •

Mr. Kim Hongniuk, tlie interpreter of

the Russian legation, has sufficiently recover-

ed from the slight wounds which he received

from the liands of the would-be assassin last

Thursday evening, to attend to bis duties.

The U. S. cruisers Boston and Concord

sailed yesterday moruing for Philippi no Is-

lands. Is Uncle Sam going to show Spain

that lie is not to be trifled with by anyb >dy ?

* *
.*

Yesterday was the birthday of H. I. H.

the Crown Prince. The Government build-

ings and private houses were draped with

Korean flags in iionor of the day. There

was no public celebration owing to the re-

cent death of Princti Taiwou.

General Kawakami, the diief of Japanese

army general staff expressed his coudolence

to the chief morners of tlie late Prince Tai-

won Kun through Col. Usagawn, tlie mil-

itary nttiicht' of the Japanese legation of tliis

city. *

*

Last Sunday, the chief commissioner of
police called on the Japanese minister and

offeree! an apology for tlie discourtesy of in-

advertently ileluving his mftssengi'r l>y tlu>

policeman.

•

Tli Scoul-Cliemulpo R. K Compiuiy

blasted the rocks on the grtiding outside tlu>

little West g:\te yesterday with

with great sumss.
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HERE AND THERE.
The United States Government has re-

cognized the imperial title of His Majesty.

The President Las telegraphed a message of

condolence to His Majesty upon the death

t H. I. H. Taiwon Kun.

CHIEF COMMISSIONER OF
POLICE DISMISSED.

Tlie chief commissioner of police, Ye
Chungku, was summarily dismissed last

Sunday night at the special meeting of the

Cabinet. After the occurrence of the at-

tempted assassination of the Kussian inter'

preter, the Police Departuient arrested Kim
Seikuk,- Yu KuwJian, Yu Chinldu, and Ye
Porasuk on suspicion. Kim Seikuk was re-

leased after the primary Jiearing, and tlie

others were carefully examined by the Police

Department. One of the Yus is reportec

to have said at the examination that he was

ordered to kill ICim Hongniuk by Mr. Ye
Cbaisuu, ex-Ministcr of Imperial House-

hold Department, aud ex-Royal Private

Secretary, Song Juiigsulc. Ex-Minister Ye
told him that if any one killed Kim Hong-
niuk, he (the Minister) would give the as-

sassin a bag of rice and four dollars in money.
Yu farther stated that he attempted the deed

in hopes that he would receive tlie reward the

Minister had promised (?). The Police De-
partment despatched some twenty policemen
to the house of the ex-Minister and asked
him to appear before the Department. The
ex-Minister told the policemen that tlie

Dep’t could not arrest iiira without first

obtaining the nction of His Maj ty. It

is against the law of the country to arrest an
official wlio has held Cki'ldni rank without

Imperial sanction. The policemen reported

the fact to the commissioner, but he insist-

ed upon bringing the ox Minister to ths

department as he l'mI already requested His
Majesty to grant the necessary sanction. Mr.
Ye CJjaisuu went to the supreme court

without farther, order from tiie police and
afterarriving at the court he requested the
Law Department to iufunn him of the
charge upon which the Police Department'
desired to arrest him.

The news of the attempt to bring him to
the Police Dep t without obtaining Imperial
sanction reached the cabinet officials last

Saturday evening. A special meeting wns
called at which ti c council passed a i(_

lution dismissing the chief coinnii ion-
er fn m the (fficc si.d ordering fl.c Law
Department to punish him for the lilegul

rnarnid in which i.e attempted to arrest

an official of Chi/eim rank.

Mr. Kira CJiaipung was re-appointed to

the VKoaney. Mr. Kim l.eld this office l>efore.

DEER ISLAND QUESTION.
The much talked about question of the

piece of lujicl, on Deer Island for Russian
coal depot seems to be getting more com-
plicated tijHn ever. Tlie piece of land which
Russia desires is situated witiin the limits

'

of the area of land which wus set aside
by the Government for general foreign set-

tlement at Fu ii. C iseque i!l.y the Ko-
rea 11 Government Jiesitated in giving 80,000
«qutire m(>tr of’, it to one power, ultliougjj

it is said that some of the ever-cliauging

ministers of Foreign Affairs promised the

Russian representative timt they would make

this concession to Russia. After the Min-

isber of Foreign Affairs, Ye Doohai, went

away on sick (?) leave tlie matter was again

discussed at the Foreign Off ce. It seems

that many officials of tlie Foreign Office are

not in sympathy with the idea of giving

this land to Russia because whenever the

acting minister, Min Jongmuk expressed

liis willingness to give away the land they

arc said to have opposed it strongly. Last

Saturday afternoon the acting minister

went to the Foreign Office with tlie inten-

tion of sending an official despatch to the

Russian representative informing" him that

the Korean Government would give the land

to Russia. But to his surprise he could

not find a single official in the department.

He could not write the official despatch as

he intended. He could not find the neces-

articles for writing an official document

nor was there anyone to sign tl,e docu-

ment jointly with him. Therefore, he re-

sorted to the desperate movement of writ-

ing a private note to the Russian Miu-
ister, granting the land to Russia and he
wrote anotlier note to the Japanese Minister,

the dean of the diplomatic corps, informing

him that the Jvorean Government, or rather

the acting minister of Foreign Affairs, had
given the land on Deer^-Island to Russia.

(The contents of the two notes will appear

in our next issue).

COUNCIL OF STATE INDIGNANT.

Last Sunday niglit tiie Council of State

held a special meeting and sent in a niGm-

orial to His Majesty, severely criticising the

actions of the acting Minister of Foreign
Affair Min Jongmuk for granting the land

on Deer Island to Russia without consult-

ing the Council. The terras used against

the acting Minister are very damaging.
All the members of the Council, including

the whole Cabinet, excepting Mr. Min Jong-
muk, resigned their offices on the ground
that the- could not Jiokl tiieir positions with
any degree of self respect under such circum-
stances. His:Majesty replied to the council-

lor.s Mlmost imrapdiately, as follows:— <£
Dis-

cussing state affairs by the Council is very
proper, but We do not approve of the desire
of resigning your offices*^

(Tlie memorial will be in our next issue.)

THE PEOPLE’S PROTEST.
Last Sunday afternoon there was a mass

meeting at tJie Independence Club and
amidst much excitementjjand angry words a
communication was passed, addressed to acting
Minister of Foreign Affairs, Min Jongmuk
demanding Iiira to inform the public of the
rea 11 of giving the land on Deer Island to

Russia and of tiie steps he took in making
the concession. They claim that the land
does not belong to the acting Minister of
Foreign Affiiirs hat to the country. The
a(3tmg Minister of Foreign Affairs alone can
*\
ot n,ake deals without wnsultii the

Government, and. the people must know the
reason anti conditions thereof, etc.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.
Ti‘e Imperiul Household Department has

requested the Department of Agriculture

and Commerce to levy taxes on tho trading

houses in tlie port of Wondongpo^in Yang-

san district and that the receipts tlierefrom

be sent to the Household Department. Also,

the Departmeut of Agriculture and Com-*

nierce must collect taxes from tlie manufac-

turers of Korean paper in Kyengsang pr ,

virice for the Household Department. The
Agricultural Department declined to com-

ply with the request on the ground that

such taxation was abolished by an Im
perial decree s ue years ago, therefore the

Department cannot take the step without

authorization from the Council of State and

the abolishment of the existing law.

*
* *

The Finance Department has notified tlie

public not to use the chopped yen pieces as

as legal currency. The customs will not

accept the chopped coins hereafter as duties

on imports or exports. We are told that

there is a considerable sum of this coin in

Korea and by this sudden order of prohibi-

tion tiie Koreans are anxious to exchange

the coins in their possession at a heavy dis-

count. Whatever tlie ^Government does,!
the only losers seem to be the Koreans.

• -
*

It is rumored tlmt Mr. Kirn Jungwljan

has been appointed Vice Minister of Home
Department.

SPECIAL TELESRAMS.
ZOLA SENTENCED.

London, l^cb. 24 th. Zola 1ms baen sen- I
tcnced to ten years’ imprisonment and a fine I

of three thousand fi’aucs. Severest^jDenalty
]

of wJiich law permits. The sentence lias I

been hailed with frantic entlmsiasm in Paris. I

Audience was allowed throughout the trial I

to cheer and hoot unre trained.

SOKOTO EXPEDITION UN-

AUTHORIZED.
M. Hanoteaux, French Minister of For-

eign Affairs has informed Sir E. J. Monson,
.

British Ambassador in Paris that Sokoto iu-

ciclcut was against the wishes and iustruo-

tiuiis of French Government.

NAVIGATION OF CHINA’S

INLAND SEA.

Chinese waterways are to be opened in

June.

CHINA OBTAINS A LOAN.
China has concluded loan for sixteen

million pounds at four and a half per cent

with Hongkong and Shangliai and German
Asiatic banks. .

military triumph.
London, Feb. 25th. London pre.ss are

unanimous in stating that the sentence pas-

s(?(l oil Zola is triumph of military over civil

power.

' %

GUARANTEE ON CHINESJ! loan.
Guarantee of Chinese •loan includea the

unpledged portion of customs and part likia
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ADVERTISEMENT' ADVEF(TI^EMENT^.

HONGKONG & %MmM\
BANKING CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL

$10,,
RESERVE FUND 8 ,000,000
RESERVE LIABILITY )

of proprietors
\

10
, ,

Head Office—HONGKONG.
C%ie/ Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia
•LyonB Singapore

Hamburg Saigon

New York Shanghai

San Francisco Manila

Bombay Iloilo

Nagasaki

Bangkok Sourabaya

Hankok Penang

Amoy Yokohama

Tientsin Rangoon

Hiogo Peking

Interest allowed od Current Accounts 2 /
on Daily Balance over 500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit
on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities,

»nd every description of Banking and Ex-
change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London aud the Chief

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus-
tralia, America, Chiua, and Japan; and
Circular Notes issued r the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

SEOUL BRANCH

A. GORSGHALKi.
Have received by the last steamer from

America the following goods — Best Ameri-
can Butter in kega: Prime Salt Herring
Codfish, Fleur, CofiVe beans, Preserves, etc.

Have just received a consignment of the

Lest JAPANESE COAL.
The CROWN OIL and the

Best QUININE always in stock.

Chongdong. Stoul.

9-30th.

A. SUZUKI,

Customs Broker aud Stevedore.

Landiug, Shipping, Forwarding
aud

General Commission Ag«nt.

Parcel Expresa^betvreen SSeoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels and freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pvengyang.

Parcels] will be delivered at the house of

consignees.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaisha.
Seoul Office addresi.

Pyengyang Office Address.

12 30.

o

SEOUL HOTEL
Thia^ Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palace ground?, has spacious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

HOLME, RINGER & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM.
PANY,

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY.

Through bills of lading and passage

tickets issued to all parts of America aDd

Europe.

J. gAILLARD JEUNE.

. 1. Main St.

ChPDiu)po.

I have received by the last ship from

Shanghai a nevr stock of Butter, Cheese
,

Parisian perfumery, assorted preserves, fine

wines, Champagans, Whiskies &c. &c. & .

: o

French Bread made on the premises by an Expert

French Baker. A trial is earnestly solicited. Hot

bread may be Lnd every day at 1 p. m.

J. Giacinti,

8 -28 .

Manager.

:

THE DAI ICHI OINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up' Capital, 90,000 Shares of 50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchnnge.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokoliama 7.10 per cent: Osaka

6.10 per c«nt: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per

cent: Niigalu 7.10 per cent: Nngova 7.10 per pent: Fu-

can 1 J2 per cent: Sniraonosoki 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki

6.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS

. On Current Account, One cent per J100 per dor on

Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

B. On filed Deposits for 12 months at fij per tent*

C. On flxeil Deposits for 6 months at 5+ per cent.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at per ceut.

Interest on money ovenlrj»wii on Current Account is.

calculated at the rate of 4 cents per p 1 00.00 per da.T

12-30.

: o :

STEAMER SCHEDULE.
• -

HYENIK leaves on 3rd i
Kyengsung via porta.

QENKAI lenve«. n*7th Mt»r. for Chefoo.

CHOW CHOW FOO leaves on 26lh for Sliaogbai.

of the French style.

Just received

:

Swiss and Italian Cheeses,

Italian wines and saurages,

Table butter,

Champagnes, Californian wines, Cognacs,

Rums, Bitters and Milk expected daily.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Telr»grahio Address. Bijno-Sooul.

: :

TSUJI & GO.

Chinkokai, Seoul.

We hare just received the^folloodw 3uo :
Blankets Ladies

1 and geDtlemen^ stock-

ings Gentltmen^ gloves; huts; necktit-s

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art-

icles of various kinds.

We"ftre"selling tlio new goodsjnt moderate priew »nd

weguarantee their best quality. InspectionX^icitcd.

12-16 .

KOREAN REPOSITORY.

The January number contains many in-

teresting articles by well known writers,

which it will pay one to read. It is strictly

for the students of Korean aflairs.

Address

Tlu‘ Trilingual Press,

Seoul, Korea.

Agents: China, Mrssrs. Kelly and Walali,

Ltd., Shanghai. Japan, Rev. J. W. Wacl-

mai), No. 2 iclioaie, (iii.nu, Tokyo.

TOWNSEND k GO.

Chemulpo, K ’ea.

High Test Kerosene.
::

Rochester Lamps.
2-12.
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advertisements.

The Indkpendent is the only Eng]ishnews-

PftPer ,n Korea and, having unique opportun-
ties for obtaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko-
reaD topi . It has correspondents in the var-
ous ports and purposes to represent not only
Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As an advertising medium, of course The
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-
ti to tliose who wish to secure a share of the
rapdly growing Korean trade.

• __

RUSSO-KOREAN BANK,

Organized under Imperial

Decree of 5th December, 1897.

Capital 500,000 R ubl*-s.

H-EAD OFFICE ST. PETERSBURG.-
INTEREST ALLOWED ON CUR-

RENT ACCOUNTS AT 2 PER CENT
ON DAILY BALANCES OVER §5 .

—
INTEREST ALLOWED ON FIXED

DEPOSITS ACCORDING TO AR-
RANGEMENT.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF BANK-
ING AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

foreign exchange on tiie

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE WORLD
BOUGHT AND SOL] \ .

SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR RUS-
SIAN EXCHANGE.

St. 13 . Gabriel i co MAN'Ar’p'RQ
V. m.koiieylin} in K t™

Seoul, l>t Ma«cij, 1898 .

-
RUSSO-KOREAN

BANK.
Chopped yen will not be aoc. pted by the

Bank as Icc.il currency but only a8
bullion.

Seoul, 1st March, 1898.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Kuusan, Mokpo, Cheiju, Chwasuyung,

Samchonpo, Tongyung, Masanpo, Fusan,

Yumpo, Pohfmg, Wonsan, Soho, Sinpo,

Sinchang, Chaho, Sungchin, Mypngchon,

and Kyengsung.

S. S.
M
HYENIK.n

Capt. C. G. Benzenius,

Will be dispatched to above on Thursday

the 3rd March, 1898.

For freight and passage apply to

E. Meyer Co.

Agents.

Chemulpo-

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

(From other papers.)

pie Times says editorially this morningWe are glad to learn from various trust-
vjoi’thy ami mutuaHy independent sources

rumors of Germany's intention to open
xwiaochau to the world s commerce are well
uik?. If this decision is maintained

fmochau will probably become a K1v a t
busy, flourishing entreport of th wori (

trade, a northern Hongkong.
he wiadora of the decision cannot be

doubted. It will tend to improve the un-
newssarily strained relations betweeu Eng-
laml and Germany. It i K to bo hoped that
other nations will follow G«rmany ,

* exam-
P ,e Hnd that Far Eastern question tty

thereby be greatly simplified.”

The British government has obtained the
virtual c.)ntryl of the coal supplies east of
Suez, having l.-ught up in JH pan, Hong-
l“ng anil tht» China ports, Singapore, CoJ-
ombo, &c., the whole available stock of
Cfir(ift coil an.l of auoh coals u.s are likely
to be of service in uien-of-war. “The
moneyed is, after nil, an important
factor in internal iouul affairs, remarks the
China Mail,

The development in various enterprises in

Japan during the past ten years, says the

Jiji Shimpo, has been very considerable. In
the railway business the length of lines at

the end of the 20tli year of Meiji was 530
miles, and at the end of the 29th year over

2,500 miles. The aggregate capital of vari-

ous companies was 176,000,000 yen at the

end of tlie 20th year and grew to 637,000,

000 yen at the end of the 29th, while the

foreign trade, which stood ’

at 96,000,000
yen at the end of the 20th year, rose to

280,000,000 yen at the eud of the 29th year.

In the 20th year of Meiji, the number of the

postal matter dealt ^ith was* 143,264,153

;

iii the 29tli year 503,359,682.
The returns of Kausai Steamship Com-

panies during last year were as follows :
—

The profit realized from freight was 3,000,

000 yen and the money collected from pas-

sengers 13,000,000. The number of steam-
ers in the union (luring last year was 172,
aggre^ting 48,335 tons, of which 20 vessels

aggregating 8,472 toils, were added during
last year.

The new flagship of the French squadron
in these waters is to be the <Z

,

En&ecasteaux,
which was launched in 1896, and is expect-
ed to be ready for sea at an early date. She
is a steel protected cmiser-of the first class,

h.er displacement 8,114 metric tons; her iu-

dicated horse power, 13,500; her maximum
speed, 19 knots; Jier gun-position artnor,

10-2! in., and her deck armor 4 in.; her
annor 4 in/; her armament, two 9.4 in.,

twelve 5.5 in. quick firing, and twelve 1.8

in.; her nominal coal supply 650 tons; her
complement, 521 men and her cost, £667,
740. The d’ Entrccasteaux is one of five

first-class cruisers with protective decks now
approaching c npletion In French dock-
yards. All five have coppered bottoms, and
are cousequently adapted for service on dis-

tant stations where they may have to keep
tlic sea for a considerable time without dock-
ing-

rhe census of the German empire, taken
last sunirner by the Imperial Minister of tlie

Interior, Jia.s just been aimounced. One city
goes beyond tlie million mark—Berlin, with
1,677,135 inlnjDitiuits. Hamburg iin.s a po-
pulation of 625,000 Munich, 407,000.
Four cities have over 300,000 Lcipsic, 399,
969 Breslau, 373,000 Dresden, 336,000;
and Cologne, 321,000. Three cities have

200,000 inhabitants: Frankfort on the
1 ain, Magdeburg, and Hanover. The five
citios having 150,000 to 200,000 inhabitant

1
’

Diisscldorf, IConigsberg, Nuremberg,
Sohemnitz, and Stuttgart. Thirteen cities
iiave from 100,000 to 150,000—A ltonn,
^emen. Stettin, Elberfekl, Strasburg (135,

n
Charlottenburg; Barmen, Dnntzic,

li le Brunswick, Dortmund, Aix-la Oha-
pelle, and Crcfeld. Twenty-seven towns
lave from 50,000 to 10,000, and ibrty-sc\ en
have

J

ro
^ 30,000 to 50,000. This makes

Qn
c“—s having populations over

0,000. The entire population of the em-
l
)lre 18 52,250,894, showing- very little dif-
er
^
llce

{
1,om census of December 2nd,

l 5, whose total was 52
; 279.9or.
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nKU kvkrv Tuesday, Thcrsday and Patdkday

E. D STEWARD & CO.
AGENTS FOR CHEMULIU

NOTICE T() OOKRP^PONDENTP.

No attei.tion will be paid to anonymous coTnmuDica

tioua. All letters or comnumicaMoDS should bo add rest-

ed to The Indepekde>-t, Seoul, Korea, and all remit-

lances should be made to tlie same. Delivered free any-

where in Seoul. For all points outside the postage will

be extra.

conceruing the matter but owing to tlie

frequent changes of the Minister in this de-

partment and much deliberation on their

part, it was delayed until this (lay for wliich

I am very sorry.

“I consider that the friendly relations be-

tween Korea and Russia are especially dif-

ferent from those of other*countries therefore

I make tlie special concession in 1lopes that

our relations may become yet closer. The con-

ditions of the concession will be the same as

those wLicli we have stipulated with Japan

concerning her coal godowns on that island.

“However, tlie new site which your offici-

als selected contains many acres of private

of self respect. We pray \our Majesty to

|

accept our resignations and to appoint better

j

qualified men in our places.”

His Majesty replied. “Di usdng State

affairs in the Council is proper, but We do

not approve ofyour desire to resign your of-

fices.”

We must confess that we do not quite nn-

derstand His Majesty^ reply. It does not

indicate whether or no His Majesty appro' es

of the action of the acting Minister of For-

eiga Affairs. It is plain, however, that His

Maj ty did not wish the Councillors to

resign.
t

,

LOCAL ITEMS. ,

MR. MIN’S NOTE TO THE
JAPANESE MINISTER.

“Last August tlie representatives of tlie

United States, Great Britain and Germany,

claimed that a piece of land on the West

side of your coal godowns on Deer Island

was intended for a general ' foreign settle-

ment in the port of Fusan, but you and the

representatives of France and Russia never

participated in the discussion. It is claimed

that the chief commissioner of customs, Mr.

Brown, .went to the island m 1895 and sel-

ected the place for general foreign settlement

and he alleges that lie marked the area by

stakes. But there is no positive proof for

this action as far as this department js

aware of, except a mere statement of tlie re-

port in the form of a letter. There was no

official document tluit • proves that the land

was really set aside for that purpose. Perhaps

it was marked off with stakes with the in-

tention of making it a general foreign settle-

ment in the future but the matter wns never

mentioned to, or discussecLby, tlie foreign re-

presentati ves. Thereiore}
tLe lsuid still be-

longs to our Government exclusively and

we have the right to use it according to our

own convenience. The purport of the re-

quest the real Minister of this department,

Mr. Ye Dochai, made to you the other day

and to other foreign representatives to come

with you for a meeting in this dep t, was to

discuss the question very thoroughly, with all

the representatives, in order to liave a clear

Understanding concerning tl.e land on Deer

Island. But I consider tlmt it is needless

to have the discussion bec»\use the land is

exclusively at our disposal and it has not

been agreed upon to be a foreign settlement.

I hope you will understand my opinion and

inform the same to the other representatives.

(Signed) “Miu.Jongmuk, acting

^Minister of Foreign AtKiirs.

(Dated) “Feb. 25th. 9 o’clock 1. M ”

ACTING MINISTER OF FOREIGN

AFFAIHS MIN JONGMUIv'S NOl E

TO THE RUSSIAN MlNISTKlv.

“In regard to the question of deciding ft

site for coal godowns of tlie Kussum n,lV
-
vou

Deer Islnnd tlie department 1ms already re-

ceived tlie communication of your predeces-

aor,Mr.
AVacber, last August, «nd subse-

quently tl.e (lopartmeut received from the

local official the chart of ti c site which yom*

officials sfelected for tl.e godowns. The de-

purtment recently received ymir despatc

land and for the consideration of the interests

of these parties I suggest that some alteration

of the chart be made. I hope this may meet

with jur approval and the details of tlie

concession may be arianged more curetally.

aYours, &c.

(Signed) “Min Jongmuk.

“Acting Minister of Foreign Affalrrs.”

The above two notes were written on

ordinary Korean note paper without being

countersigued by other officials, therclore

tlicy are not so mucli official despatclies ns

personal notes. The reason of resorting to

this method by acting Minister Min was said

to be that all other officials of the depart-

left when the Minister desired to write this

despatch in proper form and lie could not

find the necessary material or officials to

countersign it.

THE MEMORIAL BY THE

COUNCILLORS OF STATE.

“We/ Your. MaiestVs humble servants,

J.avc iio qualifications for tlse important pos-

itious which we occupy in tlie Government;

we tire called Councillors of State but in real-

ity we have clone nothing wortliy of the

“In regard to the Deer question

there was a precedent of lending a piece of

spare land to a friendly power for the pur-

pose of erecting a coal store. he Minister

of Foreign Affairs, Ye Dochai, has already

introduced a bill before the Council in re-

gard to this matter. But owing to UU ab-

sence the Council has not freely discussed the

advisability of lending the land to a foreign

power. Now the acting Minister of Foreign

Affairs is said to Iiavfe decided the question

by himself without even referring it to the

C
^In regiu'd to the question ot tlie foreign

bailk, it is proper for foreigners to estnblisli

banks in our treaty ports for transaction f

ordinary banking business. Recently, How-

ever, wewere informed tlmt there is a fomgti

bank in this city with the name of

Korean Bank which is .^icl to lmveobtanuHl

many privileges from this Government. If

c the Council State never knew It. .

“U seems to us tlmt the acting Minister of

Freign Affairs is the only one who”
,-ents tlie Government iu all slate hill’s.

\Ve m ight even be incompetent to perlor.n

0ln, duties, but as long we occupy tins

uosition we must be eonsultecHn order to

LpiiptKoappearanceoft.be Um.rnment.

«Under the present.cireumstnna.s we

not remain in our position with nny degree

Wliilc ex-prime Minister Cho Pyengsci

was riding in his chair on the main street

inside the South gate a few days ago, he met

a young student who was riding a p«y-

Minister CWs followers ordered the young

man to dismount from bis pony, as it was

impolite for a young raau to ride before au

9ld minister of state.. Tlie youug man dis-

mounted from his pony and came up to

Minister Clio’s cliair and stopped the bearers

from proceeding. He aelivercd a speech to

the astounded old minister ennumerating his

many sLovtcomings, which were committed

during his premiership. The young man

alleged tiiat tlie minister was responsible for

llis Majesty s uonattcndance at tLe funeral ot

the Princess Taiwon; advising Ms sovereign

not to fulfil his filial duties is a contemptible

act. Instead of fprbiding illigal actions and

comiptable practices among the officials of

the Go\x*rnmeiit, he weut on the street awl

prohibited an inoffensive citizen from rill-

ing his own pony. He lul l u aspect for

the old minister and he was gWl ^ aV( -

the clmnce to tell him so. The minister

apologized to the young man for inconven-

iencing him through liis servant and beg-

ged the young man to close the interview

on the street^ The latter said I.e could tell

many coutemptible things concerning him

if lie had not .some respset for his oW age

and he would close the conversation p^vid-

iii, the minister would not again molest

other people from riclin- inacffully oh t!c

public thoroughfare to which the mister

solemnly acquiesced. Some hundreds of !x_

pie staniling about the scene cheered tl>e

dauntless liero of the moment as he rode

away The roiiu-ter returned home mimdi-

atelv and packed I.U clothes and startal

for his country Ume, swearing that Ue

would never come into tl.e wicked city

again. • .

The guaixl of the Russian legation ot t j.is

city has been reinforced by fifty men. 'H.e

liew gunnl arriveil lun.c lust Sunday.

Mr. Carley, formerly engineer the .
(’•

11. H. Company 1ms resign^ Ins l>_um

and wept homo to America la?t Monday.

Rev. Eugene Bell** this city went to

Mokpo yesterday.

Mr. Hulbevt ftnd family l ave mo • into

their new .house opposite the Imperial Romu.

Hill.*
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Dr. G. C. Yinton has gone to the country

for a few weeks on mission business.

* *

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. F. S.

Miller last Tuesday night.

*
•

Yun Sibeng of this jsity has organized a

street lighting company. He purposes to sup-

ply each house with kerosene oil and lamp-

wicks and the company will send men round to

clean the lamps and light tl.em soon after sun-

down. The company will charge each house

sq much per month according to the size of

the lamp.

*
*

The Russo-Korean Bank of this city form-

ally opened its floors last Tuesday under

very auspicious circuQistances. The man-

agers, MM. Gabriel and Koreylin, received

their numerous visitors at the bank during

the afternoon. There were many congratula-

tory remarks for the managers and all wish-

ed them great success in their enterprise.

HERE AND THERE.

The relatives of the Imperial family have

become very indignant over the action of the

ex-Chief Commissioner of Police in sending

policemen to the house of the ex-Minister

of Imperial Household Department without

obtaining Imperial sanction and they called

a meeting of all t.he Imperial relatives last

Tuesday, at the house of Prince Wanpeng in

this city. The meed tigwas well attended

by the Imperial relatives ami Prince AVan-

peng was elected cLairmau of the meeting.

They expressed their indignation at the bold

attempt of the police commissioner to ar-

rest the ex-Minister without Imperial

decree and they resolved to forward a

memorial to His Majesty to punish tLe ex-

Corarais-ioner of Police for the outrage he

committed to a high dignitary of the Imperi-

al clan.

*

r •
Aj* *

The following officers were on board the

ill-fated Maine:

—

Captain Chaj'le.s D. Sigshy
;

Tjicutenant

Commanflef Riclianl Wainvvri^!it Lts.

Gw. F. W. Holman, John Hood, Carl W.
Jungeii, Geo. P. Blow, Jno J. Blandin, F.

W. Jenkins; Surgeon Lucien C. Henneber.
ger; Paymaster C. M. Kay; Cliief Engine-

er CJ.arles P. Howell
;
Passed Asst. Engine-

c*r Fred. C. Bowers
;
Asst. Engineers, Jno.

:R. Morris and Darwin R. Merritt; CJ.jip-

kin Jno. I). CUd vick; Lieut, of Marines
Albert W. Catlin, naval cadets

;
ne boat-

swnin, one gunner and one carpenter.

Tl.e Maine arrived at Havana on tl.e

25fcli of January and the oiI cer.s of tJie ship

exchanged visits with Spanish officials who
received the visitors with apparent warmth
and cordiality. She was>ent there after the

liot in Havana to protect tlio American
interests aud as a precaution against any
renewal of disorder or excitement.

The terrible catastrupJje v as said to be an
accident but it is possible there is more at

the bottom of the a flair tJian is announced

in tlje cablegram. If.SpJiin l.a<l any fmnd
in the terrible destruction of the ship (which

THE INDEPENDENT.

we are loatli to believe) it will be a dark day

for her.

* *

We gratefully acknowledge the receipt of

a Kobe Directory for 1898 from the Kobe

Publishing Company. It is published at

the Kobe Herald Office. This little book,

among other pertinent matters, contains

much useful information conceruiug the for-

eign residents in Kobe asd elsewhere in

Japan.
*

* *

Dr. Harold Slade, a well known dentist

in Kobe, will make'a professional visit to

this city early next mouth. Those who

desire to have their teeth attended to had

better make arrangement beforehand witli

the doctor so that they may not miss his

services during his short stay in the capital.

*

It is reported that a band of Tonghalcs have

assembled in Harayul district in Chulla pro-

vince and offered many sacrifices to the gods

of the mountains and other equally potent

deities. They do not molest the people like

their predecessors, but simply assemble tliei‘e,

offer prayers and celebrate semi-religious

feasts.

*
* *

There are two Russian and one British

war ships in Chemulpo.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

March 1st.

Appointments—Chusa in the sacrificial

board, Ivo Sangyu
; Reading Secretary to

the Crown Prince, Ye Clmikak
; Vice Min-

ister of Home Department, Kim Jungwlian;

Chief Coraraissioner of police, Kim Cimi-

pung
; Imperial Private Secretary, Kang

ICyenglji.

llcsigaed:—Cliusa -of tlie Sacrificnl board

Sung Yusup
; Vice-Minister of Home De-

partment, Sin Sukliui"

DismmaU —CliiefCommissioner of Police

Ye CJiunglcu.

mArc’h 2nd.

Appointmnwi—Clmsas of Sonth Kyen --

sang Governor’s office, CJiai Hongwi, Ye
Chunduk, Paik Nakheng; Cliusa of North
Chungcliong Governor’s Office, Cho Pyeng-
Lun. .

Resigned \—Clmsas of ICyeiigsimg Gov-
ernor^ Office, Ye CJiangwo, Clio Wovung.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

The Governor of Seoul ordered the local

•off cials abiig the route of the Seoul-Cliem-
ulpo railway to caution the people not to

dm-e their l.orscs or cattle on the railroad

track as it is extremely danger is to their
lives to be in the way of locomotives, also
t,jey injure the track by tramping up-
011 iL Tl.e people are carefully instructed
not to be wallci ig or standing near moving
engines.

*

Governor of Seoul reports to the
Home Department that he has received a
amim uniention from the French Cousul-
Geuerd concerning tlie question of acquir-
ing real estate by a French citizen within

3
— =^=^^s==========^^====== ~ - '

•a

ten li from the centre of the city. The

French Consul-General states that a French

subject has bought a piece of land near this

city (within ten li) and asked the Korean

authority to issue a deed, for tlie same, but

it was objected to by the Minister of Home

Department oil tlie ground that the depart-

tmeut. disapproves of foreigners acquiring

real estate in the country. He, the Consul-

General, desires tiie Governor of the city to

call the attention of the Minister of Home

Department to article 4 of the treaty be

tween France and Korea. When the Min-

ister understands tlie treaty, the C lsul-

General is sure that lie will withdraw his

objections in the matter. The Governor i e-

quests the department to instruct him whe-

ther or no he is to issue the deed for the

property in questi lie Home Depart-

ment ordered the Governor to do whatever

he thought proper concerning the issuance of

of the deed. (Tlie Minister evidently under-

stands now the treaty provision on the sub-

ject).

*
*

The Minister of Foreign Affairs, Ye Do-

chai, memorialized tlie Throne stating that

through liis incompetoncy the Deer Is-

land question has beea irregularly treated in

the Foreign Office. Although the irregular-

ity was committed 'during his absence y^t he,

as the head of the department, must share the

blame. He prayed the Throne 'to dismiss him

from the Foreign Office and punish him for

his liegligency, etc.

*
* *

The acting Minister of Foreign Affairs,

Min Jonginuk, mcmoriali^J the Tlirone

stating that in regi\rd to tl.e Deer Isliuid

question he made tlie concession to Russia

because tlie Government had already given

the same privilege to Japan. He did not

consult tlie Council of State in the matter be-

cause vvliile settling the Rose Island question

two years ago tlie Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs did not bring the matter before tlie

council. He simply acted according to pre-

cedent and he believes that he has not done,

anything contrary to law or usage.

* *

The supreme court commenced' the trial

of tlie would-be assassins last Tuesclny uight

under Judges Ye Iuwo, Ma Chunyung;, Tai

Myengsik and a number of assistant judges.

The defendants are Yu Cliinkiu, a former

policeman
;
Ye Ku'whan, a policeman in t!ie

Imperial HoiiseliOld Department and Ye
Pomsnk, a gentleman of leizure. TJie ex-

Minister of Imperial Household Depart-

ment, Ye Clmisnn nud ex- royal private se-

cretary, Song Jungsup, will also be examin-

1_ Ex-Minister Yc is now detai tied at t-ho

supreme court.

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVALS.
I'eb. 2(i, Gremiutclihj Russian gunboat from Port A r.

tlmr
:

HHcnlk from Kyongeung v:a poris. Feb. 28,
Jap.^Govt. transport from Japan. Scujmni from
,mi - P«^c>gcrs Mrs. C. Wolter and 2 children, Mes-
srs, L, lioudon

> M - Roudon, ,. Hunt, Geo. VV. l eunctt v

DEPARTURES.
Feb. 28, Concord U. S. cruiser for Ilorickong. liw

ln U - s - cruiser for HongUoug.
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HONGKONG & SHANGHAI
banking corporation.
PAID UP CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND
RESERVE LIABILITY

OF proprietors

$10,000,000

8,000,000

|
10,000,000

Head Office— I iONQKONG.
famger—T. JACKSON, I i.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Culcutta Foochow Batavia
Lyna Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya
Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang
New Y k Shanghai Amoy Yokohama
8au Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon
Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Piking
Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
ou Daily Balance over 500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be aroertfiined on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities,

and every description of Banking and Ex-
change tmfiiness transacted.

Dmfts grauted on London aud the Chief

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus-

tralia, America, China, and Japan and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agentn.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

SEOUL BRANCH

Ob' THE DAI ICHI OINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid U]> Capital, 90,000 Shares of $00.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIFS.

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.l per cent: Yokoluum 7.10 per cent: Osak*

6.10 per cent: Yokkniolii 7.1 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per

cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Kngovil 7 .JO per eent: Fu-

nn 1 2 per cent: Shiiuonoseki 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki

8.10 per cent,- Shanghai 4.10: Gensan P.10 per cent:

Giemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe G.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. On Current Aa-omil, One cent per J100 perdi on

Daily Bnlanoe of $100.00 nnd over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6 per < eui

C. On filed Deposits for 6 months nt 5 f>er c-eut.

D. On filed Deposits/or 3 raontlis nt 4J per cent.

Interwt on money overdrawn on Current Account is.

calculated nt the rate of 4 cents per HOO.OO per d«r

12-30.

: o :

STEAMER SCHEDULE.

HYEN IK leaves on 3rd i Ivvengsung via ports.

QENKAI leaves on 7th Mur. for Cliofoo.

CHOW CIIOW FOO leaves on 25ll> for Shanghai.

advertisement

A. GORSGHALKI.
H've received by the last steamer from

America the following goods — Best Ameri-
can Blitter in kegs: Prime Salt Herring
Codfish, Fleur, Coffee beans, Preserves, etc.

Have just received a consignment of the

Wst JAPANESE COAL.
The CROWN OIL md the

Best QUININE nlwaye in stock.

Chongdons. Seoul.

9-30th.

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding
aod

General Commission Agent.

Parcel Eipreea'bet^reen Seoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels and freight accepted on through

Billrf^of Lading to and from PyengyaDg.

Parcels will be delivered at the house of

consignees.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kainha.
Seoul Office address.

Pyongyang Office Address.

12 30.

: :

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palace ground, has spacious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the best French style.

Just received :

Swiss and ItaliRn CheeBea,

Italian win and sauragee,

Table butter,

CharapagneB, Cttlifornisn wines, Cognacs,

Rums, Bitters and Milk expected daily.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Tel^grahic Address. Bijno-Scoul.

: :

TSUJI & CO.

Chinkokai, Seoul.

We hare just received the|foll dw 8uogs

Blankets; Ladies’ and gentlemen’s stock-

iU gs; Gentlemen’s gloves; liats; neckties;

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art-

icles of various kinds.

We>re>Uing the new goodsjat rnodmle price* ami

we'guarantee their beet quality. Inspection ^solicited.

12-16 .

ADVERTISEMENT?.

HOLME, RINGER & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY,

OCCIDEN l'AL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY.

Through bills of lading and passage

tickets issued to all parts of America and

Europe.

j.mum jeune.

Mo. 1. Main St.

Chemulpo.

I have received by the last ship from

Shanghai a oe\? stock of Butter, Cheese,

Parisian perfumery, assoited preserves, fine

wines, Champagnes, Whiskies &c. &c. &c.

:

French Bread made on the premises by an Expert

Frcuch Baker. A (rial is earnestly solicited. Hot

bread may be had every day at 1 p. m.

J. Giacinti,

Mnragcr.

8-28 .

: :

—

%—

NOTICE.

In response to numeioua requests* Dr.

Harold Slade, resident dentist of K ob«*, will

visit Seoul })rofes«ionally about the 7th of

April. As his vi»it will be limited to two

or three weeks }) itient9 «1 ^siring *j»point-

ments aro requested to adilress him as so >n

ns possible to 53, Conc-usion, Kobe, J«pa».

During his slay at S oul, Dr. Slade will see

patioi ts at the Seoul Hott'l.

3 3-6.

TOWNSEND & CO,

Chemulpo, Korea.

High Test Kerosene.
0

Rochester Lamps.
2 - 12 .
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 he Indkpendknt is the only Englishnews-

PaPer In Korea and, having unique opportun-

*ies for obtaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko-
reaD topics. It has correspondents in the var-

ous ports and purposes to represent not only

Seoul but all Korea in its coin in ns.

As an advertising medium, of course The
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-
ties. to those who wish to seci^e a sliare of the
rapidly growing Korean trade.

RUSS0-K0REAN BANK

ADVERTISEMENTS.

OrgituizeJ uinlt-r Impenal

Decree of 5th December, 1897.

Capita) 500,000 Ruub^s.

HE 'D OFFICE ST. P ETERSBURG.

--

DAILY

DE^Srrs

INTEREST ALLOWED ON CUR-

R r ACCOUNTS AT 2 PER CENT

BALANCES OVER §500.—

^est ALLOWED ON FIXED

ACCORDING TO AR_

RAK(jPfi NT.

every DESCRIPTION OF BANK-
ING AND FXrH/\KGE BUSINESS

'TRANSACTED.

FORh'-IGN EXCHANGE ON TUB
PRINCIPAL CH IKS OF THE W( KI D
BOUGHT AND SOLI.

SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR RUS-
SIAN EXCHANGE.

St. B. GABRIEL
1 CO M a

V. M.KOIiEYLmj IN . KOREA
Suul l>t Maich, 18.48,

RECEIVED ASMALLOONSIGNMEN]
OF

REMINGTON

STANDARD BICYGLES.
Highest grade, material and workman-

ship. Spare parts always kept on hand and

repairs done at moderate chargee. Catalo-

gues can be seen at “The Independent’’

office or same can be obtained from the un-

dersigned who will a Iso quote prices and

give particulars.

E. Meyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

russo-korean
BANK.

Clioppeil yen will not be acci pted by|the
abuve Bank as 1« c il currency but only a8
l)ullin.

Seoul, 1st Murch, 1898.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

(From other papers.)

t
The enormous profits from the Harvard-

Yale football game have demonstrated that,
it is unneee.^ary to leave college grounds
even for tlie’sake of making

. money which
not the object of college sports under any

i

C1

1

cn instances. iie Yale News announces
i that the Cambridge games receipts were

|

$38,857, and the net profits $31,124, leav-

I

mg S15,562 as. each university^ share. Yale
has never made s much money at a ft-

1 ball game before, not even at a Princeton
I

ganie in York. Cambridge, of course
has tlie whole of Boston and its suburbs to
draw upon, and a gr t crowd is assured

^tre yet the Yale-Princeton game in New
Haven_ proved that there is no need to
go away from the college towu to insure
satisfactory gate receipts.

Preparations for the operation of the new
treaties are now being made by the Japanese
government. The government hns decided
to appoint a number of interpreters, with a
thorough knowledge of the English, French,
an(J German languages, to each of the judi-
cial courts at the tl.ree Fu and five open

p
-te. The rank of the interpreters will be

betveei| the associate judge and the senior
court clerk.

|
ity square, London, ,E. C., cost 1,000 guin^ j

1

eas a yard. This would mean about £117
per square foot, or over £5,000,000 per acre.

The ground in tne vicinity of the Bank of

England is estimated to be worth not less

than £2,000,000 per acre. Land in Pall

Mall has changed hands at £500,000 per

acre.

It has been stated that every piece of land
between the King William statue and Trin-

Not even the sacred and serene atmos-

phere surrounding the Sovereign Pontiff is

sufficiently awe-inspring to frighten away
the American journalist. An enterprising

American magazine editor lately instructed

his English representative to obtain, through

the Archbishop of Westminister, “a live,

brainy article” on home life in the Vatican,'

from the Pope.

The Japanese standing squadrou, with

the exception of the Yashima, i now at

Shimidzu, and fleet manoeuvres are to be

engaged in.

Among recent, appointments made by Pre-
sident McKinley we find the following: —
Herbert G. Squires, New York, to be secre-

tary of legation at Peking ; James W. Rags-
dale^ California, to be consul at Tientsin.

The has bedn a good deal of late in the

vernacular papars respecting tlie difficulty in

which the Russian war-ships find themselves
for lack of coal. It is said tliat an offer Jins

been made to the Hokkaido Colliery Co. by
a JapaneseT^ti ng, it is believed, on behalf
of the Russian squadron, to purchase the
whole of the output during a certain time.

The difficulty in which the Russians find

themselves in the matter of coal will probab-
ly lead to the opening up of the coal fields

near Vladivostok. • Not long since the coal

seams on Saglialien were examined, but
found to be of such an inferior quality as

scarcely to be worth working. Within sixty

M>les from Vladivostok, however, at a place

called Soochan, excellent coal 1ms been found,
tlie quality being the very best anthracite,

and in districts a little further removed from
Vladivostok there are other vast coal fields

which wlien developed could supply all the
Fai’ East. Doubtless the Russian G«)vei*n-

ni.eiit will see its way to working thesj fields

without further delay. It may be inter-

esting to state that witliin the last few
months a gentleman from St. Petersburg. lias

been examining the iron ore in the bay of
Olga, about 120 miles from Vladivostok,
au lias rcj)rte(l it to consist of 82 per cent,

of iron. In view of these facts there can be
no question that Vladivostok lias a great
future before it, wlietl,er the port remains
the terminus of the Truns-Scberiaa railway

or not.

Tlie Osaka Mcdniclii states that the Gov-
ernment has abandoned all idea of contr. ct-

iiig the armament extension scheme. Our
conteinpornry does not know wlietlior this

docisiou is a consequence of the present
crisis in the Far East or whetlier it is be-
ca.u of the strong opposition of the military
purty.
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KVEKY TUISDAY, ThuRSPAV AND RatuuI.AY

E. D. STEWARD & CO.
agents FOR CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO COKHESPONDial's.

No attention will be paid Ic* anonymous conjinunica-

tious. All letters or conunnnicnlions should be address-

•d to Tire Indetendekt, Seovi], Korea, and all remit-

lances Bhould be made to the same. Delivered free Hny-
ffhere in Seoul. For all point on (aide tlie }rf>stnge "ill

be extra.

HOPEFUL SIGNS.

Setting aside the political situation of this

country we are greatly encouraged with the

gradual development of commerce, industry,

education and the rapid propagation ofChrist-

ianity. There are now four foreign banks

in this city beside two small native institu.

tions. The oldest and one of the most reli-

able banks here is the Dai Iclii Ginko which

has branch offices in Seoul as well as in

Chemulpo. It was the first banking house

established in the capital after the opening

of the country. During the past ten years

the bank has proved itself to tlie public to be

thoroughly trustworthy and almost all tlie

foreign residents here are its depositors.

There is another Japanese bank—the 58th

national_which has a branch in this city

and which is a much smaller institution than

the Dai Ichi or the. first bank, although it

does good business among tlie Japanese mer-

chants and some Korean tradesmen.

The well known and one of tbe greatest

banks of the East— The Hongkong and

Shanghai Banking Co-opmt.io ~opened its

branch office iu Chemulpo last year. Tlie

step has proven to be very satisfactory from

the start. It deals largely with the Chinese

merchants in Korea and many foreigners aud

some wealthy natives are its depositors. Now

we have the Russo-Korcaii Btuik in Seoul

and it is almost a certainty that the new-

comer will soon be one of the chief banking

houses in Kore.
The trade condition of tle diflcrent ports

for the last two mouths is more ehcouraging

than it ever has been
;

it is really satisfac-

tory. The customs receipts fire constantly

on the increase and it tliis keeps up

through the year the total amount will be

calculated by seven figures at the end of tiie

current year. We are told that many new

lines of imports find markets in the interi-

or and the Korenus begin to raise niany arti-

cles for export purposes.

The railway between Seoul and Cl m-

ulpo will soon be an accomplished feat n<l

when it is completed we will be sure to notice

a marked activity in commorioal enterprises.

The line between Seoul and Euiju is now

surveyed by the French engineer and the

company of Five UWc will fulfil its contract

by building the road as rapidly as circums-

tances will permit. This new line of rail-

way communication through tl.c 1 K 1

mineral deposited country in the Northwest
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no doubt will open up various mining and

agricultural enterprises.

The^American^ mining concession in .the

•North is being worked gradually and when
it proves to l>e a paying enterprise the result

vill be not only beneficial to ti e promotors

but to Korea as 'veil. Tlie German firm

wliich has a concession of gold mines (when

they 'are*
v16cated) is now taking steps to send

a German mining engineer to the interior to

prospect. Tl.e Russian party who has tl.e

concession of coal^ and gold mines in Ham-
kyeng Do will probably developc liis locali-

ties before long.

Even the Koreans ))egin to possess the

spirit of enterprise, so much so that an elec-

tric street car company has been formed iu

,
this city. Before long we may enjoy moon-

light excursions from the South gate to the

new imperial grave. The same company

intends to light the city with electricity.

This might be bad news to the oil companies

but it is delightful to anticipate tlie luxury

of writing copy under tl.e brilliant rays of

the modern illuminator.

Educationally speaking tbe various journ-

als in this city aud elsewhere, published in

vernacular form, have done a lion’s share of

good in instilling new ideas into tl.e minds of

Koreans. Through these journals the peo-

ple are beginning to coraprehend the dif-

ferent conditions and phases of foreign na-

tions and daily occurrences of political, so-

cial aud econoraicftl events throughout the

world. This has great effect in broadening

their ideas, in expanding the horizon of their

views aud in elevating the plane of their

thoughts.

The natural aptitude possessed by the Ko-

rean youth for acquiring foreign languages

is admirable, while their oratorical gift and

logical reasoning powers are equal to thos e

of any race.

We have Lean of a great many imposters

under the pretense uf being Christians among

the natives but at the same time we also hear

of thousands of noble Christians who live up

to their faith under the most trying condi-

tions.

The only subject which makes us despair

is the politics ofthe country.

LOCAL ITEMS.

The Independence Club of this city elect-

ed the following officers at its last regular

meeting:—President, Ye Wanyong; Vice

guardian of the law was a* fragile looking

adolescent youth. Tl.e peremptory speech

of the policeman brought a contemptable

smile from the burly transgressor. He look-

ed condescendingly at the policeman and

snceringly remarked that the young man

had better go back to his mother’s arms and

play with a nursing-bottle, or words to that

effect. This remark made the policeman’s

blood rise in temperature. Making a brief

exclamation (we only give an expurgated

copy of it) of irun chemi, he pulled a club

from under his overcoat and struck the of-

fender with all his might, but the blow only

made the citizen smile more broadly. The

policeman tried to catch hold of the man but

by a gentle swing of his brawny arm the

modern Hercules prostrated the man of the

club before him. Another policeman came

t the rescue of his helpless comrade, but

the reinforcement did not have the desired

effect, as the new arrival met the same fate

as his companion-in-clubs. Daring the fracas

the honored topknots of the belligerents

became united and the helmets of the police-

men were picked out from the gutter by the

street urcliius. After the blowing of alarm

whistles l*y the prostrated policemen three

more rescuers arrived upon the scene. Finally

they succeeded in putting handcuffs on the

muscular ofteuder and escorted him to the

police station near the Governor’s office.

Moral Do not keep boys and old men on

the police force.

*
O

Mr. Leigh Hunt is visting the United

States Mhiister in tliis city.

HERE AND THERE.

Mr. Min Jongrauk has replied in the fol-

lowing manner to the comoiunication whicli

was forwarded to him by the members of the

Iiulependence Club deman-ling for informa-

tion concerning the Deer Island question:—

“It ranlces my heart feel g«l to receive

such a communication from ir Imm*nible

body conceming tl.e Dccr Island que.stion.

I hereby make lmste in replying to your in-

quiries. Last August, the forme Russia a

Minister Mr. Waeber askefl. me to lend n

piece of land on Deer Island for the purpose

f erecting coal godowns for tlie Kussiun

navy. I showed the Russian Minister’s

communication to tlie members of tlie Cab-

inet at the time and intimated to them that

X wuld bring this. matter before the Council

Presklcut, Yun Chi ho; Secretary, Nam-

kuig Ok; treasurers, Yc Sangchai and Yun

Hiojung; literary committee, Ye Keunho,

Joung Ivio and Yang Hoagmuk.
,

Last Thursday afternoon a member of our

staff; taking the usual constitutional along

the street outside the little W est gate, was

i-imensely entertained by a policeman and a

tul/en who were struggling on ti e street

^ifch H.eir arms lcclced and topknots loosen-

ed. The cassus belli was tl.at the citizen

smoked a long pipe while lie was passing

tl.o policeman^ box. Tlie policeman remind-

ed the smoker of tlie law forbidiUng the in-

dulgence of long pipes public thii.cni

fhrcl The lntter wns a nnisculnr looking

individiwl about six feet in Leigljt, wl.ile the

for discussion, but they imule me understand

that it was not necessary. I ordered t!e

Kamni of Fusan List Full to make a chart

of the land on Deer Island with the assist-

ance of the Russian naval officers. A few

weeks ago tlie present Russijiu ^liuistcr lNIr«

dc Speyer requested the Foreign Office to

settle the question right away. I again ap-

proachetl the nieml)ei*s of tlie Council on the

subject, but they all told me that it was not

necessary for the Council to decide the ques-

tion as the Foreign Office had tl.e power to

make the concession* it!» this understand-

ing X have promiM the Russian Minister

that the land will be loaned to Russia but

tl.e dimensions of tl.e site l:ave not yet Uon

determined However, I am confident t!ut

every thing v. i'l be satisfactorily scttltxl
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proper time. The conditions of tl'.e conces-

sion will be identical with that which we

Jiave^stipulated with Japan. I, however,

coufess:my inability to decline: the Russian

request altogether concerning this matter,”

etc.

There must be something wrong either in

the statements of Mr. Min or in that of the

Councillors. The former claims that he had

approached the Council on the subject and

the latter stated in their memorial that they

were not consulted. This discrepancy ought

to be cleared some way.

* •

Reuter confirms our doubt as to tlie:cause

of the Maine disaster. We hardly credited

the report at the time that such a horrible

catastrophe was due to an accident. Al-

though we have no details of the inquiry yet

it is quite sure that some feindish person

Jins wrought this and in ail underhanded

•way. If so let the feinds suffer for their

crime.

The Imperial

morialize the Throne concerning the ex~

chief commissioner of police, Ye Chimgku,

but tley changed their minds aud abandon-

ed the idea of sending in a memorial.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

March 3rd.

THE INDEPENDENT.

The Finance Dep’t recently announced its

intention to pay the salai ies of those offic-

ials who were appointed irregularly last,

year and whose salaries were not paid. These

officials S3nt their servants to the depart-

ment and claimed their clues but they found

tlmt some chusas in the department liad

already drawn the money and appropriated

it among tliemselves. Tliis caused great

indignation among the claimants and they

are taking steps to sue the corruptable chusas

before a Jaw court.

The department of Agriculture and Com-

merce has discovered that the grain meas-

j

ures which are ysed by the rice merchants

of tHis city are much smaller than the re-

gulation size. The fraudulent dealers were

arrested by the department and other mer-

chants have been cautioned to observe the

standard strictly.

* .

*

Mr. Miu Jongmuk has been again ap-

pointed Minister of Foreign Affairs. The

whole Council including the Minister of

State sent in their resignations in a body,

ami.refuse to attend to their official duties.

TJife contents of the memorial which they

sent to His Majesty containing the resigna-

tion will be in our next issue.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Appointments—Chusas of Post Office, in

Bukclmng, Kim Dochei
;
Chim of Telegraph

Offices, in Euyu, Ye Chunyung, iu Ciiin-

nampo, Ye Jongheun, Ye Donheng, in

Dongdo, Yu Jongpio, in Wansan, Pak

Yungbai, in Seoul, Ye ICicIiin, in Mokpo,

Kim Inbai, in Pyeagyaag, Whang Sukhi

;

Teclmicians to the Agricultural Dep’t, Cho

Kwanho, YeNamlciu; Ciusa of the Pre-

fectural Office in Cheiju, Pak Cheison.

Resigiied:
—Ciuisas in Tele^rapli Office, Ye

Nam lei u, Wliang Jungyun'; Ciiusa of Post

Office, Song Ivyengin ^Ciiusa of Cheiju Pre-

fectural Office, Ye Pungsliik

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

In our last issue we stated that the Min-

ister of Foriegn Affairs, Ye Dochai, and act-

ing Minister of Foreign Affairs, Min Jong-

muk, memorialized the Throne stating their

respective views in regard to the Deer Is-

land question. His Majesty replied to Mr.

Miu as follows: “Tlie object of having tlie

Council of State is to discuss all state nilaii's

and you must have known it. Howe /or it

is reasonable for you to defend your action

when so much adverse criticisin 1ms been

brought against you. Your resiguatiou is ac-

cepted. His Majesty replied to Mr. Ye Do-

chai as follows:—“You have brought the

question before the Council of State and

there is no need of your resigning. But if

your Iiealtll docs not permit you to perforin

your duties, we reluctantly comply with

youi* request by accepting y ur resignation.

«

Ex-chief commissioner of police*, - Ye
Chungku will be tried before tSie supreme

court for tlie charge whicJi was brought a-

gainst Jjira by the Council of State lust Sun-
day.

LETTER FROM CHEMULPO.

We are now having splended Wirtter

weather

—

just wlien tlifi flowers tlmt bloom

in the spring should be tra la la-ing all over

the hill sides. Thursday the 24 ult. a very

heavy gale prevailed and probably did much

damage along the coast.: That night a sam-

pan with three men put out to the Russian

gunboat and on the return a foolish attempt

to sail in before the gale resulted in a cap-

size. Tlie three Koreans managed to roach

Station Island and here they were found tliQ

next morning, two of them frozen to death

and the third very far gone. It is not us-

ual that cnsuulties happen to our sampan

fleet, which is largely manned by that am-

phibious creature who hails from Ch6ju

(Quelpart), but sometimes over-confidence

especially when they are over-confident leads

to siul consequences.

Mr. O.sbornc lias gone for a month's holi-

day in Japan and Mr. Laporte is acting cora-

I mis.sioner pro tem', dc.

On the 20th, the U. S. gunboat Concord

arrived, as we supposed, to relieve the Bos-

ton. It turns out however that the poncord

came to carry off the Boston, both ships left

early on the morning of the 28th for Hong-
kong. Their departure is a mystery to.us nil,

but doubtless it is due to some plmse of “the

weather.”

On the 26t!i our old friend tlie Russian

gunboat (inc. smile came in «ind Sunday
morning a mari.ie guard t forty tars took

j

some provisions to Seoul for the guard there.

We have to c r -nicle the departure of

Mrs. Eobi u3 n and Mrs. Gib ij but Mrs.

Ransom and Master Horace are still at the

i

Savoy.
. Miu Woltcr and tlio Misses Jean

anti Marion returned by the Sendai from
Sljanglmi on tLe 28th and are welcomed

3
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back. News from Mr. Deshler reports tlmt

his health is on the improve and he hopes

soon to be back again.

Wild game is iucreasing in our vicinity

and the local Nimrods are doing some hunt-

ing for it. Three of them went out the.

other day and got a goose. Now of course

tliat was better than a crow or a magpie,

and even better than a mud lien, but oui.

cosmopolis cannot hope to make a great re-

putati l i a bag of one goose. However

the Three can be trusted to do better next

time, and pigeons, ge e, ducks, and phea-

sants galore will reward our local Nimrods.

Ever yours,

The Man With A "White Hat.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.
MAINE DTSASTEK RUMORED NOT

ACCIDENTAL.

London, Feb. 26tli. There is almost

a panic on New York bourse' owing to strong

rumors that the result* of the inquiring into

the Maine disaster proves that it was not ac-

cidental.

NO FRENCH TROOPS IN SOKOTO

Speaking in House of Lords Lord Salis-

bury stated that Iiimotaux has since inform-

ed Sir E. J. Monson .positively that French

force has not been Sokoto.

RUSSIA WILL OPEN CHINESE

PORTS.

Curzon, parliamentary undersecretary,

read in House of Commons a note from M.
Mouravaieff, Russian minister of Foreign

Affairs, declaring that any port which

,

llussia occupies in China will be open to ships

and commerce of the world.

GREEK LOAN.

Greek loan negotiations have been con-

cluded. Britain, France aud Russia guar-

antee four millions sterling at three per cent

and tlie remainder will bear higher interest

without foreign guarantee.

VOTE TO REDUCE WEST AFRICA

FRONTIER FORCE EEJECTED.

Motion made by Labouchere to reduce

Africa frontier force, whicli was

due to the provocation of Franco, lms

been rejected. Clmmbcrlain said that if

French liinterland extention were allowed

to be extended without corresponding British

expansion, our colonies would be strangled ;

hence creation of fnMitier force. He said,

further, that Britain 1ms been anxi >us to

maintain friendship with France but tlmt

she could not allow her interests to be sacri-

ficed.

A 'VOULD-BE ASSASSIN

CAPTURED.
London, Mar. 1st. A person named Kar-

ditza, who is in employ of the municipality

of Athens lias been arrested in c mectiou

with the recent attempt on the life of the

King of Greece. He admits having fired at

the King and has expressed regret that his

attempt ended i" failure.

CRICKET AT SYDNEY.
In final match played at Sydney English

eleven were out for 335 runs arid Australian

eleven made 184 runs for five wickets.
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HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

banking corporation.
PAID UP CAPITAL

$10,
BE RVE FUND

8,,
RESERVE LIABILITY )

OF proprietors
\

10
,,

Head Office—HONGKONG.
Manager—T. JACKSON, q.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia
Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sonrabaya
Hamburg Saigon Hankok Perjang

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama
San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon
Bombay II i] Hiogo Peking
Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
on Daily Balance over 500.

Honey will be received on Fixed Deposit
on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities,

and every description of Banking and Ex-
change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief

Commercial places iu Europe, India, Aus
tralia America, Chinn, and Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo lltli August 1897.

SEOUL BRANCH

THE INDEPENDENT

advertisement
.

A. GORSGHALKI,
Have ieceived by the last steamer from

America the following goods — Best Ameri-
can Butter in kegs; Prime Salt Herring
Codfish, Fleur, Coffeo beans, Preserves, etc.

Have just received a consignment of the

Lest JAPANESE COAL.
The CROWN OIL and the

Best QUININE always iii stock.

ChongdoDg, S«-ou1.

9-30th.

SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

LandiDg, Shipping, Forwarding
aud

General Commission Agent.

Parcel Express^between Seoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels and freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to anil from Pyengyang.

Parcels will be delivered at the house of

consignees.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaisha.

Seoul Office address.

Pyengyang Office Address.

12 30.

- o -

SEOUL HOTEL.

This^Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palace ground?, has spacious, commodioua

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

ADVERTISEMENT?.

HOLME, RINGER & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAS1.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MALI.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY,
OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY.

Through bills of la.ljng and passage

tickets issued to all parts of America and

Europe.

J, GAILLARD JEUNE.

JS'o 1. Main St.

• Ch^muijK).

I have received by the last ship from

ShaDghui a new stock of Butt-r, Cheese,

Parisian p rfmnery, assorttd preselves, fine

wines, Champagnes, WhiBkies Ac. &c. &c.

O

French Bread made on ihe premises by an Ex[«rt

French Baker. A trial is earnestly solicited. Hot

bread may be had every day at 1 p. m.

J. Giacinti,

Manager.

8-2S.

-:

( THE DAI ICHI GINKO- LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,COO Shares of 0.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokoliftiua 7.10 per cent: Osaka

6.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per

cent: Wiigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per ent: F\i-

«n 1J2 per cent: Shimonoseki G.10 per cent: Nagasaki

6.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent:

Cliemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS

A. On Current Account, One cent per J100 per dov on

Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 ui iths at 6J per mit.

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5} per cent.

I On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4J per cent.

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is*

calculated nt the rate of 4 cents per ”00.00 per day,

12-30.

: o :

STEAMER SCHEDULE.

HYENIK^leaves on 3rd )i K).engsung via ports.

QENKAT lenvea on 7tl» Mar. for Chofoo.

CHOW CHOW FOO leaves on 26th for SlmDghai.

of the best French style.

Just received :

Swiss and Italian Cheeses,

Italian wines and saurages,

Table butter,

Champagnes, Californian wines, Cognacs,

Rums, Bitters and Milk expected daily.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Telograhic Address. Bij no-Seoul.

1 O 1

TSUJI & GO,

Chinkokai, Seoul

We have just received the folloodw Saogs

Blankets Ladies’ and gentlemen’s stock-

ing^ Gentlemen’s gl< ves hats neckties;

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art-

icles of various kinds.

We~are*8elling the new good at moderate prices and

weguirantee their best quality. Inspection ^solicited.

12-16 .

NOTICE.

In response [to numerous lequests Di*

Harolil Slade, n si lent dentist of K ob^, will

visit Seoul professionally about the 7th of

April. As his v it will be limited to t\'

or three weeks pati -nts <1> siring appoiut-

ments aro requested t » adthvss him hs so »m

ay p issible fo 53, Cji c ssi-'ii, I(obt* Japn •.

Duri:g hie stay at S «*ul, Di. Slade will Me

patid ts at the Seoi 1 H t< 1.

3 3-6.

TOWNSEND & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

High Test Kerosene.
0

Rochester Lamps.
2- 12 .
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is the only English news-

paper in Korea aud, having unique opportun-

ties for obtaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko-
rean topics. It has correspondents in the var-

ous ports and purposes to represent not only

Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As an advertising medium, of course The
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-
ties. to those who wish to secure a share ofthe
rapidly growing Korean trade.

RUSS0-K0REAN BANK,

Organized under Imperial

Decree of 5 th December, 1897.

Capital 500,000 Roubles.

HEAD OFFICE ST.JPETEBSBURG.

--
INTEREST ALLOWED ON CUR-

RENT ACCOUNTS AT 2 PER CENT

ON DAILY BALANCES OVER $500.—

INTEREST ALLOWED ON FIXED
DEPOSITS ACCORDING TO AR-

RANGEMENT.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF BANK-
ING AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS

TRANSACTED.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE ON THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE WOKLD
BOUGHT AND SOLI'.

SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR RUS-
SIAN EXCHANGE.

St, B. GABRIEL
\ CO MANAGERS

V. M. KOKEYLIN
j IN KOREA.

Sioul, lt Maich, 1898.

- O -

RUSSO-KOREAN
BANK.

Chopped )<-n will riot be acc.-pted by tl>

above Bank as It c»l currency but |j]y n

hulliun.

Seoul, 1st March, 1898.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

RECEIVEDASMALLCONSIGNMENT
OF

REMINGTON

STANDARD BICYCLES.
Highest grade, material and workman-

ship. Spurt- parts always kt-pt on hand and
repairs done at moderate eburges. Catalo-
gues can bo seen at “The Independent”
office or same can bn obtained from the un-
dersigned who will also quote prices and
give particulars.

E. Meyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
(From other papers.)

Tokyo, Feb. 17. At yesterday^ cabinet
Count Inouye, the Minister for

Finance, reported the investigation of the
finan

?
kr made. With respect to tbe

question of tlie postponement of the indem-
nity instalment, it was decided that the re-
qu t of China in this matter could not be
a ceded to, as the financial position of Japan
did not permit of any delay in payino- the
next instalment.

It is reported that some of the cabinet
ministers suggest that CJiiua should be asked
to pay the balance of the indemnity in a
lump sura by making some reductions in the
total now owing.

ri]e Kohwmin warmly recommends the
construction of an elegant city hall at Tok-
yo to wmraeraorate tlie 30th anniversary- f
the establishment of the city as the Imperial
capita], which is to be celebrated on the 28th
prox. There is no town hall in Tokyo
a id tfiis cannot be said of any capital iu
•Europe, and the Kohumin, goes on to
suggest that the cost of the work should be
raised by donations. Almost one half f

?
he wealth the Empire, the journal yS ,

is concentrated iu Tokyo. In the case of

f
ie government bonds, the total amount of

the bonds, with holders’ names on them held
at the end of 1895, was 118 million yen, of
which 56 million yen worth 'as held by
lokyo people, and out of the total amount
of bonds without liolderfi’ names (192 mil-
lion yen) 103 million yon 'vas subscribed by
residents in tl.e capital. Then, again, the
paid up capital of various business companies

at tlie end of 1894 amount to 148 million

yen, of which 58 million yen 'v represent

ed companies in Tokyo. The total paid-up

capital of the banks in the empire at the

end of 1895 amounted to 75 million yen, of

which the banks in Tokyo contributed 48

million. The total amount of the income

tax paid in Japan in 1995 was 1,400,000

pen, of which the Tokyo people contributed

400,000 yen. A million yen will be quite

enough to build a eity hall, and the Kohr

winin saya there should be no difficulty about

raising the money.

Tokyo, Feb. 24. Count Inouye
;

tlie

Minister for Finance, states that the financi-

al position of the Japanese government will

necessitate the raising of over 40 million

yen for this year in addition to the estimat-

ed revenue from taxation and that derived

from the payment of the next instalment of

.

the indemnity. If China fails to pay tbe

indemnity, the full appropriations demand-

ed by the various departments cannot .be

supplied unless bonds exceeding 80 million

yen are issued. Under the circumstances,

the Minister for Finance is compelled to re-

ject the demands for additional appropria-

tions received from various departments, to

avert driving the empire into ruin.

Tokyo, Feb. 24. A notification has been

issued by the Minister for the Imperial

Household Department, stating that owing

to the death of the Tai Won Kun, the Im-

perial Court will go into mourning for three

days from the 24th to the 26th inst.

Loudon, Feb. 27. France has occupied

the island of Hainan.

RISING IN QUEI.PART.

Tile S. S. Changriong brings news of a

rising in Quelpart against the governor

WJ.on the steamer arrived at the port of

Quelpart a large disorderly crowd assembled

at the shore and as no boat put off to the

steamer a gig was lowered to take the few

passengers on shore. "When the boat, neared

the landing the mob ordered^ the br at .to

approach saying they had some questions to

ask. Seeing the aggressive attitude of the

crowd the 2nd. officer who was in charge of

the boat thought it most prudent to put

back for the steamer and one of the passeng-

ers swam ashore. The others preferred to go

to Mokpo.

After a while the approaching the steamer

from another direction caused a: great tur-

moil amongst tlie crowd. They hurriedly put

out boats to intercept this boat,
^
but failing

turned back. The assistant governor or 2nd.

official of the island was on board and said

the people had risen and attacked the gov-

ernor and he could not say whether he is

still alive or not.

The captain seeing that there was uo

prospect of setting any freight or more pas-

sengers left the island.

The_nssistant govei nor will go Seoul to
report the matter and get troops to quell tlie

rising.
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NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENT.

No attention will be paid to anonymous comniunica*

tions. All lettere or communications should be address-

ed to The Independent, Seoul, Korea, andall.miiit-

lances should be made to the same. Delivered free any-

where in Seoul. For all points outside the postage will

be extra.

A REVIEW OF THE CONDITION

OF SPAIN.

If the destruction of the U. S. battleship

Maine is found to have been caused by a

Spanish subject the relations between the two

nations will be strained almost to breaking.

Diplomacy will achieve its greatest victory

if peaceful measures continue to rule. In

the possibility of a rupture between the na-

tions it will not be out of place to review the

condition of the Spanish monarchy as it ex-

ists to-day, in order to judge the present

situation with accuracy.

Alphonso XIII is the nominal ruler of

Spain, but as he is only 12 years of age liis

mother, Maria Christina, is Queen Regent,

being the second Bourbon ruler since the

Republic in 1874. The King Las two sis-

ters and three aunts. He has no brothers.

Alphonso XIII has a civil list fixed by the

Cortes in 1886 at $1,400,000. The total

amount allowed by the Cortes to the royal

family and relatives is §2,000,000.

According to the constitution of 1876 the

monarch is inviolable but his ministers are

responsible. The Cortes are composed of a

senate and congress. According to a law

made in 1890, the electoral qualification is

held by all male Spaniards 25 years of age

who enjoy full civil rights and who have been

inhabitants of a municipality for two years.

Xhe monarch has the right to convoke, sus-

pend or to desolve the Cortes, but a new

one must assemble within three months.

Should the legitimate desendents of Alfonso

XII become extinct, succession shall be to

his sisters, then his aunts. The monarchy is

is divided into 49 provinces having a total

population (1889) 17,568,599.

Finance. The revenue of the kingdom s

raised by a system of direct and indirect

taxation. The former are imposed upon

landed property, houses, industry, commeice,

&c. The latter are derived from imports*

tolls, articles of consumption &c. The fol-

lowing are the estimates for ^7,98- Direct

taxes on land, mines, &c. 295,940,810 :
tas; Indirect taxes, customs, &c. 302,13o,

pes. ;
Tobacco monopoly, lottery, mint,

&c. 136,105,000 pes. Revenue from im-

tional property &c. 22,385,451 pes. ;
From

public treasury l7,2,_P^ Total 773,

766.261 pesetas, or {$154,753,25-. ^^ex-

penditures were as follows- Civil list 9,00,

000 pes.; Cortes 1,638,085 pes.; Iubhc

debt 314,991,533 pes.
;
for the various min-

istries 340,000,000 pes (cir)- Tax collecting contract for building tlie same has been

28,708,565 pes.
;
Fernando Po 655,000; To- awarded by the company ot Koreans to the

tal, 757,765,657 pes. or $151,553,131. This

shows a surplus of some $3,000,000. But

to obtain this result funds were raised to

provide for expenditure classed as extra-

ordinary to the amount of §47,268,976. For

this loans were contracted. For the year of

’96-’97 the amount required for the service

of the total Spanish debt was $62,998,306.

Defence. I. Army. By the military law

of 1885 the armed forces of Spain were made

to consist of (1) A permanent army, (2) A
first or active reserve, (3) A secoud or se-

dentary reserve. All citizens of 19 years

are liable to service in the regular army in

which they must serve three years
;
for the

next three years they are liable for service

in the active reserve, and for the next six in

the second reserve. Exemption from ser-

vice may be purchasal at the price of $300.

In time of war it is believed that the king-

dom can mobilize 1,083,595 men. The re-

gular array is composed as follows-: 56 re

giments and 50 regiments in reserved of in-

fantry
;
5 brigades and 10 regiments in re-

serve of chasseurs
;
28 regiments of artillery

&. The peace footing is placed at 9,315

officers, 70,829 men, 14,655 horses. The

annual contingent of recruits is 80,000 men.

Last year steps were taken to put the army

on a footing of 100,000 men. There are 13

military schools and colleges in the king-

dom.

The Spanish frontier is well defended by

two fortified ports in the Northwest and in

the North by five military ports
;
in the Bas-

que country between the coast and the Ebro

by two; in the south by six
;
on the Medi-

terranean by seven
;
along the Portuguese

frontier by five posts and Cadiz at the en-

trance of the Strait of Gibralter and by two

armed stations in the Strait.

In addition to the regular army Spain is

equipped with auxillery forces as 1 regiment

of pontooners, 1 battalion railway troops, 1

battalion of telegraphists, 1 section of work-

men, 7 artillery depots 7 engineer depots,

16 administrative companies, and 16 sani-

tary companies.

The Spanish army has invariably proved

a brave and capable a air. It lias seen a

good deal of fighting, for with the exception

of Turkey, Spain has lmd more years of war

in this century than any nation. She has

had but 65 years of peace. It should be

said, however, tnat many of her wars have

been no more considerable than iei’ present

conflict with the rebellious Cuba. Her

hardest battles were (luring t!.e Napoleonic

war in Spain.

[To be continued.]

LOCAL ITEMS.

TV. H. G. Underwood nnd Mr. Alexander

Kenraure will go to Wlmnglmi province

next, week on mission business.

*
* •

Mi.. Leigh Hunt returned to Clicmulpo

last Sunday after making a short visit to the

United States Minister iu tliis city.

*

It is pleasant to be able to announce that

tlie Seoul Electric Railway is assured. The

American Oriental Construction Company.

The line, which will run from the West gate

(the terminal of the S-C Ry) out through

the East gate to the Imperial grave, has been

surveyed by the company’s engineer, Mr.

Salvuoci, and the work will go on simul

taueously with tlie completion of the railway.

The Seoul branch of the Dai Jchi Ginko

lias established correspondents in London

and New York. This will be a great con-

venience to the many patrons of the insti-

tution.

HERE AND THERE.
The New York Herald of Jan. 27, pub-

lishes the following telegram from its “special

correspondent” at Seoul, dated Jan. 26, and

makes long comments upon the same.

“Seoul, Wednesday;—I am informed on

most unquestionable authority that the King

of Korea has asked the United States Min-

ister here for protection against possible re-

volutions.

“Captain Wildes, of the cruiser Boston, re-

fuses to land a naval force, though strongly

urged to do so by the King.”

It is a pity that the New York Herald

should not lmve a more reliable correspond-

ent here. We have asked the U. S. Min-

ister in regard to this telegram, and lie says

lie does not know of any such request for

protection, and he is certain that no request

for the landing of a uaval force lias been

made, ns it would have to come through him,

and lie has neither received or forwarded

auy such request.

About the date of this telegram, there was

a wild rumor afloat that the Emperor was

going to take refuge at the American Lega-

t: l. This was considered by the Minister

as too absurd for serious consideration. He

could not consider such a request, and His

Majesty would uot make a request of the

kind when he knows it could not be compli-

ed with, since such a course would })e directly

in opposition to the policy of the United

States.

THE MEMORIAL OF THE
COUNCILLORS.

“A few days ago we, Your Majesty’s humble

servants, jointly memoralized the Throne,

pointing out to You the irregular and un-

dignified manner in whic!) tJic former acting

Minister of Foreign Atfnir.s, Mim Jongmuk,

has decided the Deer Island question. Your

|

Majesty, two (lays after Lis resignation,

agaiu appointed Min Jon^muk to the posi-

tion from which he resigned. We have

countersigned his reappointment because we

consider that it was Your Majesty’s wish

to have him in the cabinet agaiu. But if

we do not resign our positions under the

circumstances, even ifwe are insiguificaut be-

ings, wc caimot be inoousistent. Moreover

we consider that one minister will be enough

I fr transacting nil govei*nuient business, ami

j ve ought to leave tl.e government without

| tlelay. Therefore we lieix'by send joint re-

signations nnd hope your gracious Majesty

will nccept tliesamr.”

His Mnjc tv replied as follows:
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u have already countersigned tins re-

appointment and again sending in this

joint resignation does not seem to Us to be

consistent and it seems to Us unwise. We
tire sorry because ofyour action. You onglit

to understand Our reason of relieving him
temporarily and reappointing him again.”

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

Extra.

Appointments — Minister of Finance, Clio

Pyengho
; Minister of Foreign Affairs, Min

Jongmuk.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

The Minister of Foreign A flairs, Mia
Jongmuk, memorialized the Throne, request-

ing His Maj fy to recall his appointment

as Minister of Foreign Affairs. He states

that the impossibility of his accepting the

position has been manifested by the officials

as well as the people. His Majesty replied

as follows : “We have recently accepted

your resignation and We immediately re-

appointed you for good reasons. Your desire

of resigning a second time seems to jesult

from an indisposition to bear criticism. You
need not say anything more and must take

up your duties immediately.”

*
*

The Minister of Finance, Clio Pyenglio,

sent in Lis usual resignation and received

the customary refusal.

*

Last Sunday night the Councillors of

State had another meeting in the palace and
sent in anothei* joint memorial praying His
Majesty to accept their resignations.

CORRESPONDENCE.

LETTER FROM FUSAN.

Alpha, wlio would have written you some

intimate acquaintance with state concerns

enables him to impart freely to the curious

and uninitiated that information -without

which their minds might be occupied with

anxious and disquieting mediations. It is

cheering also to leafn of the continued good

behavior of the marines to whose prowess

and valor our respective nations doubtless

owe much. But why should your correspon-

dent manifest such anxiety about Fusan and

its barracks and apply a pseudonym to your

late Fusan correspondent other than that

which the latter himself employed ? It may
be little or no consolation to say that “At
Last Awake” who probably never said he

was “wide awake” has, as far as the pages

of The Independent are concerned, gone

to sleep again under the sporific influences

of a northern clliuate and that for the pre-

sent Fusan is trying, perhaps imperfectly,

to discharge its literary obligations to the

above pages through the medium of the pre~

sent writer. I would venture to remark, as

a matter of opinion, that there are compari-

tively few wide awake people iu this Hermit

Kingdom and that if your justly esteemet

correspondent wishes to be
L
included among

tliese few he had better, if possible, avoid

making such an egregious error in the fu-

ture.

(To be continued).

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.
SALISBURY ILL.

London, Ma.
.
2nd. Lord Salisbury is

confined to his room by influenza.

ADVANCE ON THE NILE.

British brigade on the Nile is advancing

rapidly southward in light marching order

3

defenses of Soudanese that Major MeDona
was entirely blameless and that Europeans
were safe iu the impregnable fort at Kam-
pala.

ANOTHER CONFESSION.

London, Mar. 3rd. Another assailant of
the King of Greece has been arrested and
has confessed.

FOR VLADIVOSTOCK.
Russian volunteer cruiser Petersburg has

sailed om Odessa bound for Yladivostock
with over 1000 men on board.

AUSTRALIANS WIN.

In final test match played at Sydney Eng-
lish eleven made 178 runs in second innings.

Australian eleven won match by six.

INDEPENDENCE OF CHINA.

Ellis Ashmead Sheffield declaring vital

importance of maintaining the independence
of China was adopted in the House of Coin'

mons without division. Hon. Curzon con-

curred in terms and said that England was
not justified in regarding competitions in

China with jealosy or suspicion so long as

competition was legitimate and of a pacific

nature and he stut«] that British policy was
to prevent and postpone disruption. He
said that seizure of Chinese territory formed
no part of our present policy and that lie

could not approve of such a policy on the

part of others. He also stated that upon
Britain agreeing to grant loan to China for

unselfish advantages, certain suspicions were
excited and that China thereupon withdrew
her request, promising not to apply to an-

other power and that conclusion of loan with
Hongkong and Shanghai bank has proven
the faithlessness of China and ability of Sii:

Claude McDonald.

FIGHTING IN SERRA LEONE.
time ago but for a passing indisposition such

as is frequently responsible for delays in cor-

respondence, desires to seucl best thanks {
Omega for the advice given in a late issue

of your paper in response to the suggestion

that some capable person should, if possible,

help to shed light on the difficulties that

seem to beset an important and probably
oft-considered problem. The opinion ex-

pressed on the subject shows that so far as
the ie'vs of Alpha aud Omega are concern-

ed iu the matter, the. case is one in whidi
two extremes meet without friction, and as
for the idea of a matrimonial bureau doiibt-
|ess all sensible people will gladly welcome
it except perhaps tlie one wJio is uufor-
tunate enough to be made supervisor of
the scheme as lie may be led to adopt pes-
simistic views ot life before the institution

has passed beyond its initial stage. But we
wish to discourage no one to wiioni may be
gien the opportunity of conferring benefit

on Lis fellows. We hope the idea will “ tch
on” and be carried to a successful issue.

At such tim as these so much embar-
rassment obtains as to the movements and d -

signs of foreign 'varsliips in Korean waters
at your readers cannot be too tLankful that

in Chemulpo, wJjicli may now prtyuinably be
reckoned the emporium of all dat is good,
great, original and pro r ,ssi \- in the
empire, there r id one whose seemingly j

and is already witLin 24 miles of Berber.

This move is owing to a threatened attack

on camp at Atbara.

LABOUCHERE DEFEATED.

The House of Commons has passed in-

creased votes for men and pay in array.

•Labouchere’s motion for reduction of same

having been rejected by large majority.

CAMPAIGN AT SYDNEY.
In final test match Australian eleven were

out for 239 runs in first inning.. English

eleven made 172 runs for nine wickets in

second inning.

LOOKING TOWARD INTERNA-
TIONAL AGREEMENT.

LoikI l, Mar. 4th. Chamberlain stafecl

that the government is negotiating with Rus-
sia and Germany with view to -embodiment
of their recent, assurances regarding China
in a formal c'eploraatic document of the
character of an i ntcrnational agreement.

BRITAIN’S HOLD IN UGANDA.
In debate on affairs iu Uganda Curzon

sa$ that it was proposed to maintain a bat-
talion of 700 Soudanese, a battalion ofSwazi
and 400 Indians in Uganda. He affirmed

that though inquiry would bo made into the

London, Mar. 5th. There is further news
of fighting in Serra Leone hinterland be-

tween natives aud police under command of

Major Tarbet and all coast trade has been
stopped.

SALISBURY’S HEALTH.

_

Lord Salisbury goes to Riviera to recruit,

liis health.

LONDON ELECTION.

London country council elections result in

a return of about 79 progressionists and 47
moderates. This is a great Radical \ ictoiy,

the main issue being government of small

municipaliti .

FOR CHINA.

Bonaventnre has been commissioned to re-

place Rainbow in China station and it is

stated tlmt Hermione aud Saint George are
also going to China.

ERROR.
In.last Reuter’s message from Ii ndon for

Swazi read Swasilis.

SHIPPING NEWS.
arrivals.

5J
ar w H. B. M’s. cruiser from
umida awa from^O. K. S. F. M.

Nagaeuki

DEPARTURES.
Mar. 3, Sagami for Shimonoseki. Mar. 4, Hyenik

tor KyengsiiiiR via ports. Passengers; Rev. liell, Kev
“n, Mr. Mourries. 1 Chine 2 Japanese, 142 Ko-

reans. Idhegema II. B. M s. cruder for Nagasaki.
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ADVERTISEMENT^.

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND
RESERVE LIABILITY

OF PROPRIETORS

$10,000,000

8,000,000

I
10,000,000

Head Office—HONGKONG.
Oh Manager—T. JACKSON,

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya

Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama
San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
on Daily Balance over 500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be ascertained od application.

Credits granted on approved Securities,

and every description of Banking and Ex-

change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief

Commercial places iu Europe, India, Aus-

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

SEOUL BRANCH

jy THE DAI ICHI GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital,
r

_90,00 ,Shares of $50.00

mch. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent Osaka

5.10 per cent: Yokkaiclii 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per

»nt: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per cent Fu

»n L2 per cent: Shimonoseki 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki

6.10 pel- cent; Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. On Current Account, One cent per $100 per day on

Daily Balance of f100.00 and over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6} per cent.

C. On filed Deposits for 6 months at 5J per cent.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4} per cent.

Interest on money overdrawn 9 '

calculated at the rate of 4 cents per nOO.OO per dar.

12-30.

STEAMER SCHEDULE^

GENKAI leatefl on 7th Mar. for Chefoo.

ENKAI leaves on 13 for F. N. S. K.

ADVE^TI^EMENT^.ADVERTISEMENT?.

A. GORSGHALKI.
Have leceived by the last steamer from

America the following goods:— Best Ameri-

can Butter in kegs : Prime Salt HerriDg;

Codfish, Fleur, Coffee beans, Preserves, etc.

Have just received a consignment of the

best JAPANESE COAL.
The CROWN OIL and the

Best QUININE always in stock

.

Ch Dgd Dg, Seoul.

9-30tb.

::

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding

aod
General Commission Agent.

Parcel ExpreM:between Seoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels and freight accepted on through

Bills ~of LadiDg to and from Pyengyang.

Parcels will be delivered at the house of

consignees.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yuseu Kaisha.

Seoul Office address.

Pyengyang Office Address.

12 30.

o :

SEOUL HOTEL
This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palace grounds, has spacious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the best French style.

Just received :

Swiss and Italian Cheeses,

Italian wines aod sauragea,

Table butter,

Champagnes, Californian wines, Cognacs,

Rums, Bitters and Milk expected daily.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Telegrahic Address. Bijno-Seoul.

: o :

TSUJI & GO.

Chinkokai, Seoul.

We have just received the folloodw 3aogs

Blankets; Ladies’ and geDtle men’s stock-

inga; Gentlemen’s gloves hats neckties

silk haudkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art

Ides of various kinds.

\Ve are selling the new goods:at moderate prices and

we guarantee their best quality. InBpection.is solicited.

|

12-16.

HOLME, RINGER & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EASl.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY,
OCCIDEN1AL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through bills of lading and passaga

tickets issued to all parts of America and

Europe.

NOTICE.

I beg to inform the

public that from the 1st

instant I am in charge

of IVIr.J. Gaillard’s store

in Chemulpo.

L. Rondon,

Chemulpo.

March 5th ’98.

:—

NOTICE.

In response to numerous requests Dr.

Harold Slade, resident dentist of Kob?, ” ill

visit Seoul professionally about the 7th of

April. As his visit will be limited to two

or three weeks patients desiring appoint-

ments are requested to address him as soon

as possible to 53, Cone' ssion, Kobe, Japan.

During his stay at Seoul, Dr. Slade will see

patients at the Seoul IIuU'l.

3-3-6.

TOWNSEND & CO,

Chemulpo, Korea.

High Test Kerosene.
0

Rochester Lamps.
2 -12.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Per Annum $6,00
Per Copy 5 cekts

The Independent is the only English news-
paper in Korea and, having unique opportun-
ties for obtaining reliable news it offers the
public fairly accurate information on all Ko-
rean topics. It has correspondents in the var-
ous

I)
01# and purposes to represent riot only

Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As an advertising medium, of course The
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-
ti to those who wish to secure a sliare of the
rapidly growing Korean trade.

ADVERriSEMENTS.

Ekm,

Orga iiizecl u ndt-r Im pe» ial

Decree of 5th December, 1897.

Capi till 500,000 Roubles.

H O) OFFICE ST. PETERSBURG.

«(§?/

interest allowed on CUR-

RKNT ACCOUNTS A T 2 PER CENT
0 DAILY BALANCES OVER $500.—

INTEREST ALLOWED ON FIXED
DEPOSITn ACCORDIXG TO AR-

RANGEMENT.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 13ANK-

ING AND FX^HANOE BJ JSINE8S

TRANSACTED.

foreign exchange ON '\'UE

PRINCIPAL CiTIES OF THE WC-IiLD

BOUGHT AND )LI.

SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR RUS-
SIAN EXCHANGE.

St. B. UABIIIEL
. | CO M \NAGFI^

V. M. KOREYLIN j I KOMA
Si‘ iil .l‘t Maich, 1898.

FOR
Kuusan, Mokpo, Cheiju, Clnvasuyang,

Samchonpo, Tongyung, Masanpo, Fusan,

1 um po, Pohrmg, Wonsan, Soho, Sinpo,

Sincliang, Chalio, SungchiD, My^njchnn,
and Kyengsnng.

sa S, “GHANGSS0NG,”
Capt. J. GunJerseo.

•Will lie dispatched to above i the 19th
March, nt uoon.

Fur freight find pass.ijje apply to

E. iVSeyer Co.
Ageatt!.

Chemulpo,

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
(From other papers.)

Tokyo, Feb. 26. According to a dispatch'
received in Tokyo yesterday, tJie Hawaiian
annexation treaty aime on for debate in
the United States Senate on the 10th Jan-
y. Tl.e sittings were lield with closed
doors, and continued until the 25th ult The
supporters of tlie treaty numbered 58 or
t”:o less fihan the necessary majority of two-
fcI,ir<ls

-

,

A discussion ultimately took place

H to whether the treaty .sl.ould be put to
the "Hal vote immediately, hut 0I1 t]ie ]atter

°f
urs(

;

bcing opted the annexationists left

iln^ andthe vote ^ —ed

: o

russo-korean
BANK.

C’li pc i yen \'il! t o( be nc-c. ptr(l by the
above Bank as Kc.ij cnir(nc\ but n)v as
ImlHon.

SeutJ, 1st March, 1898.

I

Korean students who are staying in
1
lokT Respite the order of their gvern-
ent t0 retlFn j_e, have been reduced to

V
"|? °t

St"rVatin
^ tJlG T—> papers

sa> 1eKorrean government no longer
makes them an allowance. They ate nowstudy:’ at the expense of Count Soyeiima
amJ other prommeut gentlemen. The K
r
f?
n Mll is et takes no notice of their hard-

Ynl
lZ1

T

t
!

} m
a
em

.
hers f the Japan-ICoreau

Young Men s Society indignantly express
themselves concerning the Minister.

T
fy .

Fcb
;

2 The Minister for Fin.a
??p

,ms :ssuecl
i
111 1; Auction to the Nation-

al Ireasmy, ordmng that for .11 payments
iinder o yea 8ub.i<liaiy coins shall be a le-a l

teller and one-yen notes will be dispensed

Tokyo, Feb. 26. In consequence of the

negotiations of China with the object of rais-

ing loan of £16,000,000, it is believed that
China will pay the balance of the indemnity
to Japan in .a lump sum.

Tokyo, Feb. 24 The Japanese standing
squadron, which has been performing man-
oeuvres at Shimizu, will return to Yokosa-
ka.

The desire of the English people to know
all the details of the official and private life

of their royal family will be partially ap-
peased by the publication in London this

week, of the first complete biography of tl.e

Piince of Wales. Singularly enough, no
complete record of the career of the heir to
the throne has been given the world before.

Attempts in this direction have been discour-
aged by the subject himself; and the present
book funislu's internal evidences that it was

.

completed without tlie royal sanction. For
while it breathes the spirit of the courtier
ratlier than the critic, it records such epis-

( s as the famous baccarat trial, which the
Pi’inpe would probably by willing for the
public to forget.

•

It is state in trustworthy quarters that
in tLe event of llussian warships not eva-
cuating Port Arthur when China pays off

indemnity to Japan, and the latter wit!i-

dmws her garrison from AYeiliaiwei in con-
sequence, Great Britain soems inclined to

decupy Wcihaiwei.

t Pn the 22nd inst. Major Captain Koshi
Saito, military attendant to the Emperor,
wa ordered to proceed to Koi*ea and China
to inquire on behalf of His Majesty after
tJie iiealth of the soldiers stationed in Seoul
and Wei-hai-wei.'

Vo Koreans named Kang Wusuii () and Choi JMansim

who nave recently graduated in Japanese,
wishing to acquire some knowledge of Police
acl rni nitration, applied- to Baron S »nodu,

cliiefof the Metropolitan Police Board,
through Mr. Ye Hu Yong, Korean Min-
ister, for Jiis official aid. On the 23rd inst. •

the Baron furnished them with introduca-'

tbns. to the Atagoshita Police Station per-
mittm them to be employed ns probation-
ai’y police officials.

SHIPPING NEWS.
arrivals.

M:ir. 9, yengdeae from Cfainnampo. Jap. Govt,
transport from Japan. Oad-ai from IC. F. N. eng-
er

®.
Capt Rarslow

»
Mr , Spear, Mr. Halliiax, Mirs I“r-

tnlinskuyH, Mi.GarfieUl, St. Yanilsky, Mrs. ProtnMufT
a"d child, Mrs. Majciuioff Rev. 8. A. Moflett, E.
Kmidh, Ye Kiusho.

DEPARTURES .

Mar. 7, Jap. Govt, transport for W-II-W. ClMujriong
.

for C'liofoo. Mar. 8, Oen/cai for Ticnlain. JI/ai/;o for M.
F. S. K. O.
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notice to (x)rr ponde ts.

N attention will be paid to anonyiLous communioi-
tious* A1 letters or coranmnichtions should be addrtss-

d to -The Independent, Seoul, Korea, and all remit-

tances should be njpde to the same. Delivered fj-w any-

ffiiere in Seoul. For all points onLside the p’wtiw will

be extra.

_ ——
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THE CONDITION OF SPAIN

CONTINUED.

II. Navy. Spain ias at present a capabl
Q

navy, and includitig tlie ships new kulding,

a formidable one. The following is a table

of her navy, not including training or trans-

port shipg battleship, 1st
'

class, 1, build-

ing 1 cruisers, 1st class, 6, building 3;

criusers, 1st class, (b) 2 ; cruisers 2nd

class, 6, building 1 ; cruisers, 3rd class, (a)

28, building 3; (b) 71 ;
torpedo craft, 1st

class 36, building 2; 2nd class, 2.

The single battleship noted above is the

fine Pelayo, launched at La Seyne in 1887-

yhe^has the following characteristics: Dig-

placemeut, 9,900 tons; length, 330 ft. 9 in.;

engines 6)800 nomiual horse-power ;
speed

15.8 knots. Her armament is as follows:

2 12! in. guns; 2 llin.
;
16 J in.

;
and 12

4 1 in. breach loaders, six quick firing

guns. Her protection is a steel belt 18 in-

ches maximum thickness and 11 inch cm

the barbettes. The four heavy guns nre dis-

posed on the French system : singly on pro-

tected bai.bai.be e turrets fore and ivft, and

on sponsoued barbettes on either broadside.

The 6J inch gun is in the bows and the

4 inch pieces are in battery on either side.

All of the Spanish cruisers of first class (a)

are new boats and the majority J.avc uot yet

come from the contractors’ hands. ’lie Em-

perador Carlos F is a fine armored cruiser

launched in 1892 at Cudiz. It lias a dis_

placement of 9,235 tons ami is of Kussinn

Ruric type. Spain al possesses two remark-

able second
^
class, deck protected cruisers

Alfmso Xlil and Lepanto botli 4,800 t is,

and which are expected to sail at 20. knots.

The first class (b) ships above mentioned are

old time broadsiders, reboilered and intend-

ed principally foi' convoy of the torpedo boats.

The Arkte, of 97 tons 147 ft. in length is

noteworthy, having steumed 20,4 knots at

her trial.

The Spanish navy lms not altogether re-

covered from the series t disasters of •
•' )

when five of the fleet were lost, the lie'^nc

Regehte, 2nd class cruiser near Cape Trafal-

gar, the Shanchez Barcahttyui at lUwxum,

Cristobal Colon near Cape An Antonia, and

the Tajo near San Sebastian. Tie first

three are replaced by a protected cruiser and

two torpedo gun vessels ui same names.

The Spanisli mvy is recruited, like the

army, by subscription, l.t ,s manned by

THE INDEPENDENT.
1,002 Officers, 715 mechanics und 14,000

sailors.

Colonics.

Spain owns 405,338 square miles of co-

lonies containing a population of nearly 10,

000,000 inhabitants, divided as- follows: In
America, Cuba and Porto Rico Jiaviug a

area of 45,205 square miles and a popula-

tion of 2,438,395; in Asia, Phillipine, Su-

lu, Caroline and Marianne Islands and Pa-

laos, having a total area of 116,256 sq.

miles and a population of 7,121,172; in

Africa of Rio de Oro, Adrar, Ifni, Fernando

P
,
Annabon, Corsico, Elobey and San

Juan with an area of 243,877 sq. miles and

a populati i trjfle more than half the

square miles. The Canary Islands are con-

sidered part of Spain and not a colony.

Ilio de Oro and Adrar are under the gov-,

ernorship of these islands. The extent of

the territories owned by Spain in the Salu

Archipelago include all lnuds lying between

the western extremity of the Island of Min-

danao and the islands of Borneo and Aragua,

including all islands of Borneo and those

within a zone of three maritime leagues of

the coast.

The history of the stripping away of the

colonics of Spain is one of tlic raurvclous

examples of the lraits of bigotry an 1 op-
•

pressiem. Even in the 65 years of nominal

peace which the government has had this

century there has hardly been a decade when

it lias not bad serious trouble with its col-

onial possessions.

LOCAL ITEMS.

The following placard was posted in con-

spicuous places throughout the city last Sun-

day:

“Kim Hongeuk is an interpreter in a

foreign legation. His only knowledge is the

Russian langunge and his duties are to trans-

late one language into ajiotlier chiring inter-

views between our people and the Russians.

But lie has overstepped the pi ovince of an in-

terpreter and lias been interfering with state

atfaiis concerning both the ones at home aiul

abroad. His deportment has been most out-

rageous towards both the liigh and tlie low

and his language insulting in the extreme.

The GoN ernment is ruled by tliijj one Kim

and other ministers of state have become his

hired men. He 1ms openly sold Government

offices to the liig/iest bidders and lias caused

the dismissals ot those ministers who were

not subservient to liirn.' His immoral char-

acter shocks the Jieurts of all decent men.

He Las manufactured imperial decrees to

suit bis own advantages and delivered them

t the judicial o cials iu order to imprison

dignitaries of state to revenge his 1
-ersonnl

grievances. He Jins been in coutrol of the

palace tlmt no other official could Imvc

. to .the palace without obtaining this

uuu^s silent permission- No country can ad-

minister justice when such an outlaw controls

the state. If he is not scrve(Us master the

man who fails in this respect is no longer in

the Government service, lieuce wickedness,

deception and unflerliandedness reign supreme

and stnightforwarcluess, patriotism aiul man-

liness gradimlly disappear. Ouy forbear-

ance cannot endure muoh longer this state of

THURSDAY, MARCH lOtli, 1808.

affairs und hereby proclaim to tlie loyal

citizens of our empire our intention of pray-

ing the Throne to drive out all these pes-

jterous insects from the palace and show to

the world that our nation is not all composed

of such characters.

“Signed by Ye of Yaugkeun, Jouiig of

CJiun^u, Joung and Kim of Andong, Ye

and Im of Kangneung, Ho of Jungpeng.”

The headquarters of these raemoi ialists is

situated in Sudong in this city and the

memorial they wrote was to be seat in on the

29th instant. It is said tlmt this memorial

will be signed by several thousand men from

different provinces. It looks as though this

movement had been prcraaliated by these

men because quite a large number of country

men are coming in daily to join this com-

pany.

* *

Dr. C. C. Vinton returned home last

Tuesday evening.

*
*

A child of Mr. and Mrs. Emberley of this

city has been seriously ill for some days.

*

Mr. S. A. Garfield has returned to this

city from a month’s trip to Shanghai.

.

Mr. Hal I i.'ax of the . Imperial English

School has returned from a sliort trip to

China with improved health.

*
* *

Rev. S. A. Moffett of the Presbyterian

mission lms returned* from his furlough iu

America. .

The weekly prayer meeting will be lield

tliis evening at tie house of Dr. Avison.

Prof. H. B. Hulbert, leader.

*
a *

Divine service will be held at Paichai

chapel next Sunday aftcrncon at 3.30 P. M.

Rev. Eugene Bell will officiate.

HERE AND THERE.

The Independence Club held a mass mcct-

iug a few days ago and resolved to send the

following communication to tlie Minister of

Foreign Affairs:— We have received your

reply to our coimminication requesting for

information concerning the much talked

about question of Deer Islund. You state

that your have decided the question with-

out consulting the council because while the

Government was ihaking the similar conces-

sion last year on Rose Islund, the Minister

of Foreign Affairs ut that time did not c*»n -

suit the cabinet concerning it. Ve bog to

call your attention to the fact that the rules

f the former cabinet and the present coun-

cil are different. According to the rules of

the cabinet tlicn existing, tho Minister ot

Foreign a(tail's had the right to decide such

questions at his own discretion, but. the pre-

scut system of our Council of State has cur-

tailed this power.

“You further state tlmt you Imvc lepeated-

\y laid the matter before the council before'

deciding the question. But according to the

joint memorial of the counci ll i*s a few il;»vs

•ago tLey asserted that you 1 wl decided it

bei r-i the council )md tinjc to discuss tl c

question. It - nis to iis tlmt yum* shttonuat
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and that of the council are at variance. We
• have no doubt that the matter will be ultim-

*

atcly cleared up so that it will reveal the

guilty party.

Y °u further state that you have decided
’ to loan the land to Russia because our Gov-
crumeut made a precedcilt by lending

a piece of land on the «ame island to Japan
some years ago for a similar purpose. Our
land does not belong to any particular in-

dividual but it morally belongs to the whole
nation. If the Goverumeut begins to:, lend

pieces of land any .foreign power may claim

the same privileg whenever they see that

it will be to their advantage to make such a

claim. In order to avoid this possible

cJaugcr tlie'Goverumeut [must :uot lend a

single inch of otir land either to Japan or

Russia. We therefore suggest that Your Ex-
cellency notify the_ Japanese^ government
tlmt within a reas lable space of time she

must evacuate the land on Deer Island upon
which the Japanese coal go-down has been

erected. If this obnoxious precedent is a-

bolished then it will not hamper Y our Excel-

lency in giving a refusal to all similar re-

qu ts from other powers. Such action on

the part of our Government will be perfectly

justifiable as the land was temporarily leas-

ed without a time limit. We hope our sug-

g tioii may be approved and accepted by

Your Excellency.”

TJie Minister replied rjs follows: “My
action in regard to the Deer L-Jand question

was unavoidable and I consider that it does
,

not deserve such particular criticism from

tl"ie public. I thank you for your suggestion

but as I am not discharging my duties at

the Foreign Office for the reason that I have

sent in my resignation to His Majesty, I am
not able to consider the question at present.”

The same club forwarded the followino-

coramuuication to the Minister of Finance .

“The public has been informed that the Fin-

ance Department drew the deposits of Gov-
ernment money from tlie two 1 Korean
banks and deposited it in the llusso- Korea

n

bank. Besides there is a rumoi; to the ef-

ftxit tlmt your departraeut lias transferred a
rge sum of money from the treasury vault

to that of the Russian bank. Furthermore,

tlie said bank has been authorized to col-

lect and disburse all the Government re-

-enues for tlie Finance Department. This
matter concerns tle people and they u it

to know the facts of the case. IftU e

ruraorfs are true \\ (> must consider that

the Russo-Koroan bank is practically ur
treasury and your department will be a

figure head. We [ope this is not true but

after L ring such rumors wa are, in ti‘e

«ense of our moral obligatioi vliich \\c owe
to tlie Government, deeply intt>rested and
are anxious to know, the exact relation and
privileges which the said bank has obtained

from the Government”

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

March 5th.

? : Imperial IVi vute Secrc-

taiy, Pak CImngso; Ass’t Superintendent, of
Imperial Medical Bureau, Pak Changso.

THE INDEPENDENT.
Resigned:_Imperial Private Secretary?

Nam Jungpil.

MARCH 9tll.

Ajypoiniments—Chusa of Clieiju Prefec-

tural Office, Yu Yungsuk; Librarian to tlie

Crown Prince, Ye Yongson ;
Assistant Li-

bruriau, Yg Chaikeuk; Secretary of the Im-

perial Household Department^ Jang Boug-

wlian
;

lleadiDg Secretary, Min Iiushik

;

Cliusa of Privy Council, Im Haksu.

Resigned: Governor of South H a m -

kyeng, So Jungsun
;
Libmriau to the Crown

Prince, Min Hengsbik
;
Cliusa :of Clieiju

Prefectiiral Office, Pak Cheibin : Secretary

of Imperial Household Department, Ye

Seungki
;
Heading Secertar^, Kim Pyengok;

Chusa of Privy Council, Shin Yuugha.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

The trial of Yu CJiinkiu el ol on account of

the attempted assassination of Kim Hong-

yuk does not seem to make much progress

in tlie Supreme Court. Rumor has it that

Yu told the court that Le implicated the

ex-Minister of Household, Ye Chai.sun dur-

ing the preliminary trial at the Police Dep’t

because lie was forced to do so, while under

torture by the officials of the department. He

is said to have stated to the judges tliat

ex-Minister Ye Clmisun was entirely

unaware of what he was doing concerning

the attempted assassination. So it seems

that no one is any wiser in the matter now

than before the commencement of the trial.

In other words tlie court is muddled.

*

The newly appointed Minister of Finance

Clio Pyengho is a comparatively young

statesman of tlie old school. He is the

brother of Mr. CJio ICyengho, the son-in-law

of the late Taiwon Kun. He is consider-

ed as 0116 of tlie popular men among

the conservative ranks ofKorean officiald n.

He I.eld the position of chief secretary to

the Co.unil of State during last year, but he

resigned tie post and accepted a special

cliaraberlaiiiship in the Imperial house-

hold.

*
* *

The Minister of Foreign Affairs Min
Jongniuk Jms been, in cliargc of* the Foreign

Office since Tuesday.

*

The Minister of Finance, Cho Pyengho,

sent in another resignation but it was refused

by His Majesty.
f *

% ¥

The Foreign Office received a: disp/itcli

fVom the Russian Minister M. de Speyer on
Monday night concerning tlie Russian raili-

tary • instruct »rs and the iusshm finance

adviser. Space docs not permit us to print
the dispatch but the gist of it was that the
Minister J?as been instructed by liis govern- !

nient to ascertain t!.e truth of the rumor that I

many idlers among the Koreans have been I

holding public meetings to discuss Govern. I

nieut affairs, tic tendency of which is to op-
|

pose the engagement of the Russian military
j

and financial advisers. Tf it was so the Min-
|

3

ister desired to know whether the Korean

Government was willing to continue to -em-

ploy these officials. If not some other arrange

ment would be made. The Minister desir-

ed have a reply within 24 hours and he re-

quested the Foreign Office to arrange an au-

dience for him with His Majesty. The

Minister was received by His .Majesty at

three o’clock Tuesday afternoon on which

occasion the Minister fully laid the matter

before His Majesty. The question has been

referred to the Council of State for considera-

tion and the Minister of Foreign Affairs

has referred the matter to the old prime

ministers Messers Kim Pyengsi, and Cho

Pyengsei, for their opinions, and who are at

present living in their country homes. On
account of the delay in getting replies fi ru

these statesmen the Foreign Office informed

the Russian Minister that a definite reply

could not.be rendered within 24 hours as

was requested.

CORRESPONDENCE.

LETTER FROM FUSAN.

(Continued from the last issue).

The innuendoes and striclures of a saction of the for-

eign press in Japan about the practices and modes of life

of missionaries in Korea are not we thiok in good taste

as they are apt to convey wrong impressions to the

minds of those who alre;uly have preconceived notions

of an adverse kind about (he work and- personal qualilies

of this Ixdy of excellent men. It would appear that

some ill-informed critics look upon missionaries as if

they formed a fiLslinct and separate sp^iies of tlie human

family destined to live and move in a protected environ-

ment of their own and under some kind of an obligation

to deny themselves the neces&iry facilities and enjoy-

ments of mundane existence. Yec^ these men are ex-

pected by newspaper editors to read these veryj pajjers

wherein they sue appareirly misrepresented. The fact is •

all the in Mn'oers of our race arc constituted on the sa me

principle and have needs and aspirations in common.

The relation between so il and body were fully recogni -

zed by the ancient^Greekn, who, in consequence, attach-

ed great importance to ’the gymnasium and their nation-

al games makes it imperative that a certain amount of

exercise be given to the latter that it may continue to

be a lit instrument through wliich the former may

rightly discharge its various functions. If therefore tlie

missionary choose to exercise his body on a bicycle and

nourish it with good dinners it seems unjust to try to

put any obstacle in the way or place any stigma upon

him for so doing. Slill we think tliere is need for more

reserve on the part )f our good missioDaries in “regards”

as ione kno>v better than themselves the peculiarities

and tendencies of the human nature especially in its

crude and less developed state. Readers of your paper

will be interested to learn that as yetFusan jnis>i nanes

havi not begun to use tlie wheel for constitutional pur

poses. In time they may, liowever.

Our community was lately cheered and refreshed i>y

a short visit from two of Seoul’s most promiuent res*

deiitfl. While here they showed to be men with a pur

Pose au(i their visit is likely to prove a memorable one

to both natives and loivignei's. This favor we would
ask of Seoul, is that these gentleinen be allowed to spend

’

at legist one month of each ye;u- in Fusan. The good
tlmt Uiiglii be thus accomplished in our purt is incalcul-

able.

The 12th inst. being the anniversary of the birthday

of Abmbam Lincoln and Dr. Irwin, the eletc of Fusan
met at the house of the latter on the evening of that

dat
f
wlien a m st enjoyable time was spent. Those who

have Leerl Privileged to enjoy the hospitality of Dr.

Irwin and lrs charming wife will fully understand

is meant when it is said that they havo the happy hnack
'

of Ijeing able to minister successfully to the lnppiness

and eujoymeut of their guests.

Alpha.



ADVERTISEMENT^.

H0NGECQN6 & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION.

THEINDEPENDENT.

PAID UP CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND

$10,000,000

8,000,000
RESERVE LIABILITY

/

OF PKOPRIETORS
\

10
,,

Head Office—HONGKONG.
CTiie/ Mamgei'—T. JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia
Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya
Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang
N"ew York Shanghai Araoy Yokohama
San FraDcisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
u Daily Balance over $500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted cm nj)proved Securities,

and every Ascription of Banking and Ex-
change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief

Commercial places iu Europe, India, Aus
tralia, America, Chino, and Jajtan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Ohemulpo 11th August 1897.

- o -

SEOUL BRANCH

advertisement
.

A. G0RSQHAUI.
Have Teceivetl i)y the last stcnmer from

America tl) following goods — Best Ameri-
can Butter in kegs: Prime Salt Herring
Codfish, Flour,' Cufft-o beans, Preserves, etc.

Have just received a consignment of the

best JAPANESE COAL.
The CROWN OIL and tl

Best QUININE alwnys in stock.

Chongdong. Sf-oul.

9-30th. .

--

L SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding
and

General Commission Agent.

Parcel Expi ess^between Seoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels find freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to uml from Pyengytmg.

Parcels will be delivered at the house of

consign? .

Chtmul j) offitp,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaisha.
Seoul Office addreso.

mm _
Pyeugyang Office .\ddress.

12 30.

SEOUL HOTEL
This Hotel situ tted within the Imperial

Palace ground' has pp^ciou.0
,
commodious

and well fitted bod rooms. Tho cuisine is

ADVEF(TipEMENT^. •

holme, mmm go,

Chemulpo, Korea.

•Agents of

RUSSIAN STRAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAS1.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COSIPANY..

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY,

OCCIDEN1 AL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through bills of lading and passage

tickets issued to all parts, of Auierica and

Europe.

N0T8GE.

! beg to inform the

public that from the 1st

instant 1 am in charge

of MrJ. Gaillard’s store

in Chemulpo.

L. Rondon,

Chemulpo.

March 5th ’98.

O •

Or' THE DAI ICHI GINKO IJMITICO

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of .
each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7 10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka

6.10 wr cent Yokkaiclii 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per

cent: Niieala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per eent: ln-

n 1.2 per cent: Snimonoseki G.10 per cent Nagjissiki

6.10 per cent Shanghai 4.10: Gensnn 6.10 per cent

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. On Current Account, One cent per ?l 1

Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 64 per * it.

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months nt 5i per mat

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months nt 4* per cent.

Interest on money overdrawn » Current Account is.

calculated at the rate of 4 cents 00.00 pw day.

12-30.

STEAMER S5HE00LE b

• HlQOJeftves on £4 for C. Taku, Newdnv s.

QENKAI leaves on 20 (W F- ^ K

of the best French'style.

Just received

Swiss and Italian Cheeses,

Italian wines and saurages,

Tablo butter,

Champagnes, Californian wines, Cognacs,

Rums, Bitters and Milk expected daily.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Tel rahic Address. Bijno-Seoul.

::

TSUJI GO.
Chinkokai, Seoul.

We have just received the folloodw —
Blankets; Ladies

1 and gentlemen’s stock-

ings Getitlvm -i^s glvi*s Imfs; neckties;

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet mt-

icK-s of various kinds.

Ve are selling the new Roods'at niodomte prices and

wo^uamntee their best qtmlitv. Inspection is licited.

12-16.

NOTICE.

Iu response to uumerous requests Dr*

Harold Slade, dentist of K ob
•,

will

visit Seoul proftssiormlly about the 7th of

April. As his visit will bo limited to to
or three weeks putionts dcisiriog appoint-

ments aro request oil to address him as sum

us possible to 53, C\»uc«ssi"r), Kobf, Japan.

Duiing liia stay at S Hr. Slade will sco

palici ts nt th<? Seoi 1

3-3-6.

TOWNSEND k GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

High Test Kerosene.
:0:

Rochester Lumps.
2-12.



Attending school.

1887 45.00
1888 47.36
1889 48.18

1890 48.93
1891 50.31
180^ 55.14
1893 58 73
1894 61.72

1895 G1.24

1896 G4.22

TJie Japanese educational statistics during
I
ten years ending December 1896 give u§ the

following inforraation^-
The number of children of school age.

TRANSACTED.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE ON THE

PRINCIPAL Cl ! IRS OF THE WmiI,D

BOUGHT AND K)U .

SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR RUS-

SIAN EXCHANGE.

St. 13. GABRIEL 1 CO M ANAGERS
V. 1SI. KORIiVLIN IX KOREA.

< ul, l.-t Maid), 18 8.

: :

RUSSO-KOREAN
BANK.

Clioj'pt* i y« ii will not ht* u'( i pti (] by the

abuvi* Bank as li c 1 current s bn I ni)y as

bullion.

Seoul, 1st Mtu'ch, 18^8.

Thp K ing of Greece, while driving in the
outskirts of At.!.ens, accompanied by liis

daughter, vas is.s.i!c.l by two men armed1

with rifles. Nine shots were firecl and one
of t'ne attendants was .wounded, but the King
himself wus untouched. Ilis. Majesty dis-

played great courage, seeking only to slieild

the Princess from injury. All parties unite
in deploring this attempt to assassinate the

^EQUL - >
KQF

^
EA

'

tui^day march

ADVERTISEM ENTS.

The Independent is the only Euglishnews-

paper in Korea and, having unique opportun-

ties for obtaining reliable news it offers the

pubfic fairly accurate information on all Ko-
rean topics. It has correspondents in the var-

ous ports and purposes to represent not only

Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As an advertising medium, of course The
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-

ties to those who wish to secure a share of the
rapidly growing Korean tra^e.

RUSSO-MOBEAN BkM,

Organised under Impethil

Decree of 5th^Dcceml)er, 1897.

Capital 500,000 Roubles.

HEAD OFFICE ST. PETERSBURG.

--
INTEREST ALLOWED N CUR-

RENT ACv OUNTS AT 2 PER CENT

ON DAILY BALANCES OVER $500.—

INTEREST ALLOWED ON FIXED

DEPOSITS ACCORDING TO AR-

RANGEMENT.

EVERY DESCRIPTIOIS OF BANK-

ING AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Kunsan, Mokpo, Cheiju, Chwasuyung,

SamcVmnpo, Tongyung, Masanpo, Fusan,

Yumpo, Pohfmg, Wonsan, Soho, Sinpo,

Sincbang, Chaho, Sungchin, Myengchon,

and KyeDgsuDg.

S. S. ^GHANGRIQN6.M

Capt. J. GunJerseo.

Will ho dispatched to above on the 19tn

March, at noon.

For freight and passage apply to

E. Meyer Co.
Agents.

Chemu’p.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

(From other papers.)

Peking, ]^eb. 21. A new Anglo-Chinese
treaty was ‘signed here yesterday. The
chief points in the new treaty are the open-

ing of'Youchw( |), Hunan province

[9 ) commerce within the next
two years, the giving permission within four
months to the plying of steamers on the
rivers and lakes in the interior, and the sti-

pulation not to cede the districts bordering
on the Yangtsze to any other power.

12TH, 1898.
Per Annum $6.00

Per Copy 5 cents

King and thousands of persons gathered in

front of the palace on the evening after the

attack and gave the King an ovation. On
Sunday the Te Deum was sung in the Cathe-

dral in thanksgiving for tlie King’s escape.

A great crowd lined the roads to the Cathe-

dral and acclaimed Their Majesties as they

went to the service. The assailants escaped,

and have not been traced.

Mr. Brodrick, parliamentary secretary to

the War Office, in submitting the array es-

timates to the House of Commons, asked for

a vote for a standing army of 180,513 men,

the largest number tliat has been voted dur-

ing the present century. Mr. Brodriok pro-

ceeded to rebut the charges that have recent-

ly been made that the army is in a state of

collapse, and showed figures proving that

after the despatch of 75,000 men abroad in

the case of a big war England would still

have another big array corps at licr disposal

bosid large reserves. The artillery was,

however, deficient, hence a demand was

made to increase it.

The Japan Times published the following

table, based on investigations made by the

Finance Department, showing the gross

value of cargoes imported to and exported

from Japan during last year by vessels of

different nationdi es :

_

Japanese

Yen.

65,262,297

British 191,053,501

German 45,827,335

29.155,933French
American 12,081,530

7,383,315Norwegian
Austrian . 5,554,616

Hawaiian 2,514,093

Russian 295,817

Dutch 283,805

Chinese 192,984

Spanish 164,140

Korean 109,837

Swedish 29,83S

Danish 405

Total 359,009,542

The Japanese army authorities Iia\ e (le-

oided, we are told, to discontinue the use of

the Mui’ata repeating rifles with wliioii tlie

Japanese iniantry is now armed, and a new

repeater capable of holding five bullets will

be adopted. The chief merits of tlie future

weapon consist in long rage, 2,500 metres at

least, whereas the rifle now used by the Jap-

anese infantry has a maximum range of about

2,000 metres, relative convenience in load-

ing and so forth. The new rifle will be dis-

tributed to the troops from next year.

An article in the St. Petersburg Novoe
Vreniyct, which has attracted the attention of

Europe, declares tlmt France and Germany
supported "Russia’s determination and opps-
ed England with reference to Talieuwan, and
Ju.ncc Lord Salisbury, it is claimed, ob-

liged to consult with his colleagues before the

meeting of Parliament ns to the best way to

beat a retreat if Great Britain wishes to

avoid an open conflict with l\ussia.
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thk im) pendent.
bids fair to be more than a superficial treat-

SATURDAY, MARCH 12th, 1898..ei“
1>SI;KI> KVEUY Tumjdat, TurRSDAY AM) Batukday

E. D STEWARD & CO.
AGENTS FOR CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

No attention will be paid to anonymous c QiDiunuai>

ti All letters or comimmioalions should be nddrest-

•d to The Independent, Seoul, Korea, and all remit-

iauces should be made to the same,- .Delivered fret any-

where in Seoul. For all points outside the postage will

be extra.

THE FEBRUARY REPOSITORY.

This interesting number, though a little

late in making its appearance, contains its

usual quota of readable matter. It leads off

with an article on geomancy in which many
curious workings of the Korean mind are

portrayed. Soipe of the signs here given are

very apropos. For instance if a man is

buried in a place like a snake’s tail the chil-

dren will be tortured and the family become

extinct. If he is buried in a place like a

rabbit’s head his descendants will be success

ful in the examinations, and naturally gain

official position. We have not infrequently

wondered where all the harebrained states-

manship of the world came from, but this

explains it. If he is buried in a place like

the eye of a Siberian wild-cat it is a bad sign.

We should think likely. That a wild goose

site is good, however, seems rather paradoxi-

cal. This article contains a good deal of

food for thought ifyou examine the kinds of

places that are good and compare it with

Korean life.

Prof. Hulbert gives us an article on the

ancient Itu, or marginal helps. It is not

easy reading but if one follows out the com-

parison here made he will se& that there is

no dodging the conclusion to which the

writer comes—namely tlmt the grammatical

endings used to-day are those of ancient

Silla. He finds thirty-eight striking similar-

ities which cover almost the whole range

of verbal and other endings as used to-day.

The editor in commenting on it is evidently

mistaken when lie says TVof. Hulbert meant

that the Jlu was introduced at or about the

the time of Christ. What he meant was evi-

dently that the Chinese character was then

introduced. Prof. Hulbert himsel

from too dogmatic a statement by using the

words ^effectively introcluced,” which would

leitve it possible for Kija to have introduce

it in the first instance.

Mr. Jones contributes ft scholarly article

on “Printing and Books in Asia.’ It i_

tensely interesting and shows a grasp of

torical detail and a power of collocating f ts

that make it the most memorable article that

has yet appeared in tlie Repository (lining its

three or four years of life.

We next e an appreciative rev iew of T>v-

X)cnnW work eatilted
« l»i'istian Missions

aud Social Progress.” Thit title is a striking

combination of what had always been sup-

posed to be two very distinct questions nud
'

ment of the subject.

Under editorials we find useful facts about
the budget for 1898, a translation of the

memorial of the Iudepeudence Club, fruit in

Wonsan and other matters.

A review of the valuable life of Dr. Wm
J. Hull, and some lively notes and comments

close the number.

LOCAL ITEMS.

PEOPLED MASS MEETING.
*

*

Last Thursday afternoon at 2 o^lock

about eight thousand people assembled on

Main Street near the bell house and held a

mass meeting. The chairman of the meet-

ing was Mr. Na Hongsuk, one of the prin-

cipal merchants of this city. TJie chairman

and a few speakers took their stand on the

balcony of the cotton exchange l'rom where

they addressed the assembly below. The ob-

ject of the meeting was to pass a resolution

requesting the Minister of Foreign Affairs to

! reply to the Russian Minister that the people

!

of this country desire to have the Russian

|

military instructors and financial adviser

relieved from the service of the Korean

government. They said that tl.e people of

Korea consider that the controlling of the

Military ancl Finance Dep’t by foreign-

ers is detrimental to the independence of this

country. They expressed their thanks for

the kind feeling Russia entertains for Korea’s

welfare, but as to allowing her to contro

these two most important departments in

the government, the masses were strongly

opposed.

The following oommumcation was resolved

upon unanimously amidst much excitement

and applause, and is to be forwarded:

“To his Exellency, the Minister of For-

eign Affairs, Min Jonginuk

;

“Sir:

a \Vo, the undersigned, are authoriz-

ed by the mass meeting of the people of Ko-

rea to inform Your Excellency that the peo-

ple desire the government to reply to the dis-

patch of the Russian representative concern-

ing the military instructors and finance ad-

viser that they shall be relieved from their

engagements for the sake ol maintaining our

independent sovereign rights. We pray

Your Excellency to consider the wishes of

• the people in deciding this question.

“March 10t|i, second year of Kangmu.

“Ye Seungman.

“Cliang Bung.

“Hyen Kongyera.

“Oitizcn Coraiuittec.”

Considering the immense number of peo-

ple assembled the meeting was an orderly

0Iie and the addresses were moderate in tone,

i.i“! any inflammatory denioustratiou was irn-

niediately suppressed by tlie leaders. There

were many foreign sp tators among wliom

the Russian representative and his staff were

interested onlookers.

*

MR. JORDAN’S PROMOTION.

Lfist Mond«v afternoon J. N. Jordan Esq.

tle British Consul-General of this city re-

ceited a telegram from Jus home government

informing him that lie has been promoted

to charge d’affairs to Korea. We congratu-

late Mr. Jordan and the British government

for taking this step. The commercial and

political interests of Great Britain in this

land require the presence of an official witn

powers even greater than that of a charge

(l’affairs.

*

Hon. H. N. Allen, the American Min-

ister, and J. N. Jordan Esq., British Charge

cVAffairs, had nn audience with His Majesty

recently
,
conveying condolences from their

respective governments, on the death of H. I.

H. Taiwon Kun, and at the same time they

informed His Majesty that their govern-

ments l)ave recognized the Imperial title of

His Majetty. These kind expressions and

recognitions on the part of these govern-

ments pleased His Majesty and the people of

Korea greatly.

* *

It is rumored that the Governor ot Seoul

has been relieved of his office and made chief

of t he Nobles* Bureau in the Imperial House-

hold department. If this rumor is true the

city loses a very valuable official.
•

o
• •

A number of children among the foreign

families are suffering with measles.

*
a •

We have a few fine Korean maps in this

office for sale.

HERE AND THERE.

The foreign population at Mokpo at the

end of February was as follows

:

Japanese, male 241, female 68
;
total 309,

74, Europeans male 2, Chinese male 4.

*
* *

Foi* tlie last few days the. palace gates

have been more strictly guarded so that

no one can have access to the palace unless

supplied with a pass.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

March 10th.

Appoinlmtnt8—Chusa of North Pyeng-

yang Governor’s office, Sin Suk^won.

Resigned:—Chusa of North Pyengan Go-

vor’s office, Myeng Icban.

MARCH 11th.

Appointmenls —Governor of South Ham-
keng, \VJmng Kiyuu

;
Chief of Provincial

Bureau iu the Home Department, Joung

Chunshi
;
Chief of Sanitary Bureau, Choi

Huuchu Secretaries in the Home Depart-

ment, Sin Kwanlii, Hau Cliiyu
;
Inspector

of Horae Department, Wo Yongjung
;
Clniai

of tlie same department K'von Yongsuk

;

Cl) usas of JCyeiigki Governor's Office Kim
Hoyan<r; Cl iusa of South Pyengan Govern-

ors Offiw, Ptik Hukjun.

Resigned:—Cliief of Nobles* Bureau in

the Imperial HouseJiold Departmeat Kim
Hongniuk.

DEPARTMENTAL 'EWS.

The following is the dispatch which the

|
Russian Mini.Uor seut to the Foreign Ofliw
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last Monday. We translate from the Ko-

rean text:

^Recently I have been informed that

there exists a deplorable condition of af-

fairs in Seoul, many idlers among your

people claiming to be gifted politicians create

disturbance by opposiug^Russian interests.

This state of affairs naturally causes great

surprise to Imperial Sovereign, the Em-
peror of Russia. At the request "of your
Imperial Sovereign and your government,
the Russian governmeut had sent military

i ristructors^io drill th^ soldiers and to guard
the palace, and an adviser for your Finance

Department. This action on the part of my
government plainly indicates Russia’s in-

tention of helping your country as a neigh-

bor and her desire to strengthen your inde-

pendenee. But your government did not

seem to appreciate the importance ofRus-
sia s action at the time, and now your gov-
ernment freely prevents Russia from accom-
plisbing the advantages and beneficial re-

sults for your country which she intended.

present attitude of your government is

s'o plain that Russia cannot endure this

condition much longer. Therefore my Em-
peror has graciously ordered me to report

fully to your Emperor and inquire of your
government definitely whether Korea still

desires to be benefited by Russia’s help or not,

and if the military instructors and finance

adviser are not considered necessary by your
Emperor and your govenimert, my govern-

ment will make some otlier necessary arrange-

nient according to tiie circumstances, but your
government must maintain your indepen-

dence in the future according to its ability.

I am awaiting your reply and hope it M ill be
received witliiu twenty-four hours, and I
further request Your Excellency to report to

your Emperor that I desire to obtain an
audience with him for the purpose iinform-

ing him. of the instructions I liave received

from my Imperial Sovereign concerning thi
s

matter.”

THE INDEPENDENT.

magistrate of their district, Yun Jasul, has

stolen over $2,000 from the government re-

venue and sold the positions under him to

the highest bidders. Those who bought the

positions payed the magistrate a great deal

more than the remuneration which they re-

ceived from them. In order to make good

their loss they squeezed the difference from

the people. The consequence has been that

hundreds of poor farmers have become home-

less and the district is full ofstarving wretch-

es who have been mercilessly robbed by the

bloodsuckers under the magistrate. The
people prayed the department to take im-

mediate steps to ameliorate the pitiftil con-

dition of the people of Bukchung. The
Home Department ordered the governor of

the province to investigate the matter and

adjust the complaints justly.

* *

The Law Department warns the public

not to obstruct the public streets by loafing.

The department considers that loafing is a

bad'practice and the law authorities will not

allow it hereafter. They also condemn the

practice of flying kites and kicking jaJd on

the thoroughfares of the city.

*
* *

The kamni of Mokpo reports to the

Home Department that on the 3rd inst. the

police inspector of Mokpo was cleaning his

revolver in his office and by accident it ex-

ploded and took effect in the abdomen of a

police sergeant named Sa Yunsung, who
died the next day. Before his death Sa
wrote a letter to the kamni stating that the

unfortunate occurrence was purely- acci(

al and the inspector ought not to be punished

for this unpremeditated calamity. The
kamni desires the Law Department instruct

him as to what should be done in the

case.

TO HELP THE SULTAnT~^
Niger company has dispatched force to

Sokoto to help Sultan should French refuse

to recross the Niger.

AUSTRIAN MINISTRY.

The Austrian ministry has i
•

igned.

LEASE OF PORT ARTHUR.
Russia is negotiating for the lease of P rt

Arthur.

DUELS.

Colonels Piequart and Henry have fought

duels with swords at Paris arising from

Zola trial. The latter officer was wounded

in the forearm.

Italian deputy Cavollatti has been killed

in duel with swords by deputy Macola w-'

ing to press polemic.

The Law Department reports to the
TJirone tiiat ex-Chief Commissioner of P -

Hce Ye Chungku, has illegally arrested an
official of chikim rank without obtaining Im-
perial sanction, when holding the office of
Chief Commissioner of Police. The dept
is willing to punish- the offending official but
the ex-Commissioner is also oi chikim rnnk
and the department caanot arrest him with-

out a like sanction. Iiis Majesty gave the
dep’t the necessary permission.

*

Edict — We have already forbidden the

officials who are reported to be taking steps

to send in a memorial but now we Jiear that
the Councillors of 'State intend to memor-
ialize us again. Is the practice of memor-
ializing the rhrone the only business the

council does? The continuance of this

practice after Our previous decrees seems to

to us entirely iiDcalled for. No sucli me-
morial will be accepted hereafter.

*
*

I Le citizens of Bukchung district l ave

reported to tlie Home Department that the

The governor of Kangwon reports to the

Horae Department tiiat on the 2nd inst.

company of soldiers and a squad of police

arrived in Wonju district ' of this province

from Chunju and made nightly visits to

tlie Jiouses of wealthy citizens and carried

away valuables and money. If any one
slioM^ed the least resistance the entire

force of police and soldiers subjected him
to terrible tortures. The governor states the

outrageous actions of the Chungju police and
soldiery are w than the ordinary high-

waymen. The governor has no power to

suppress them and requests the department
to send down ample force to pr eserve pence

and maintain law and order in Wonju dis-

trict.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.

AMERICA HAS DECLINED TO

ACCEDE TO SPANISH REQUEST.

Ix)ncloii, I\I !\r. 7t!i. Spain J.as requested

recall of American consul at Havana and
substitution of mercliant vessels for men-of-
war conveying relief to distressed Cubans.
America has declined under present circum-

stancos to accede to this request.

SALISBURY FEEBLE.

Lord Salisbury is improving in health

but remains extremely weak.

VICTORIOUS OFF.

The Victorious which grounded at Port

Said, not Suez, left Suez on second instant

for China.

BRITISH MOVEMENT.
Three British battalions Imve reached

Atbara.

THE BEAR SHOWS HIS TEETH.

London, March 8th. Correspondent of

Times at Peking states that Russia has de-

manded tiiat China shall surrender her sov-

ereign rights to Port Arthur and Talienwan

on conditions sirailiar to those on which

Germany now holds Kiaochau. Russia also

claims right to (xmstruct; railway from Pek-

ing to_Monkden and Port Arthur, and in

event of non-compliance on part of China

threatens to seud troops to Manchuria. Re-

ply has beeu demanded to be sent within

five days.

STOCK EXCHANGE EXCITED.

Curzon had stated in the House of Gom-
mous that no information has yet been re-

ceived confirming to statement made by the

Times. There is almost a panic on the

Stock Exchange owing to the fear that there

may be a conflict with Russia in connection

with China.

SPAIN^WITHDRAWS.
On finding that America lias not acceded

to the request of Spain that General Lee,

American consul in Havana, should be re-

called, Spain lias withdrawn her request.

u. s. meanS:business.
A bill has been introduced into the U. S.

House of Representatives with the approval

of President McKinley appropriating _50
million dollars for national defense.
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ADVERTISEMENT .

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION,

paid up capital
reserve fund
reserve liability

OF PROPRIETORS

^10,000,000

• 8,000,000

j
10,000,000

Head Office—HONGKONG.
ChieJ Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya

Hamburg Saigon Haukolc Penang

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama

San Franpisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
ou Daily Balance over 500.

Money will be received on Fixed D^posi t

on terms to be ascertained on nyiplicatioD.

Credits granted on approved Securities)

and every description of Banking and Ex-

change business trausacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Cliic*f

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus-

tralia, America, China, and J? ; »ud

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

: O :

SEOUL BRANCH

Of' THE DAI ICHI OINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of 50.00

each. 4,500,000-

BRANCHES AND AGEN .

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yok»l_« 7.10 .vka

.10 jir cent Yokknklu .1U|^ ce
l
l

V^ er Jnt Yu-
ent- Nii-ala 7.10 per cent: N»R >a /.! per eent. i* u

an i.2p"ercenl slhnom ( per=
.10 pel- cent Shanghai 4 10: Gensan 6.10 per cent.

:heinSio 1.10 per cent Kobe 8.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALT-OWED AS FOLLOW S:

L On Current Account, One cent per $l on

: t:

Interest on money overdrawn jjt

ralculatea nt the rate of 4 cents i-er . P«

12-30.

STEAMER SCHEOOLE.

HIGO leaveaon 24 for .
N

QENKAI leaves on 20 for F. N. S. K.

A. G0RSCHALKI,
Have received hy the last stenmer from

America the following goods — Best Ameri-

can Butter in kegs ; Prime Salt Herring;

Codfish
^
Flour, CofiVe beans, Prosorvetf, etc.

Have just received a consignment of the

liest JAPANESE COAL.
The CROWN OIL and the

Best QUININE always in stock.

Chongdong, SkjuI.

9-30fch.

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker »md Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding

au(i

General Commission Agent.

Parcel Express^between'Seoul & Chemulpo.

Puicefs nnd freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyung.

Parcels will be delivered nt the house of

consignees.

Ohftmilpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yuspd Kaipha.

Seoul Office address.

Pyongyang Office Address.

12 30.

o :

SEOUL HOTEL.

Tliis^PIotersituHtecl within the Imperiai

palac* grounds, has spacious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of. the best French style.

Just received :

Swiss and Italian Cheeses,

Italian wines and saurages,

Table bufter,

Cbampagnea, Californian wines, Cognacs,

Hums, Bitters and Milk expected daily.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Tel^ffrfthic Address. Bijno-&oul.

::

TSUJI G -

Chinkokiii, Seoul.

We have just received the folloodw S«gs-
Blankets LndW and gentlemens stock-

in.rg Gentlenvn^s gloves hats; neckties;

silk handkerchiefs, ver-sh es and toilet cur

j
icles"of various ltinds.

' We are selling the new goods at moderate P»Ic« and

, wc guarantee their b«t qmility. Inspection is sohc«t«1.

i 12-16.

HOLME, RINGER & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EA .

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY,

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through bills of lading and passagd

tickets issued to all parts of America and

Europe.

NQTIGE.

I beg to inform the

public that from the 1st

instant I am in charge

of IVIr.J. Gaillard’s store

in Chemulpo.

L. Rondon,

Chemulpo.

March 5th 98.

NOTICE.

In response lo nutnerous requests Dr.

Harold Slade, r» s»i lent dentist of K ob-*, will

visit Seoul professionally about the 7th of

April. As his vi it will bo limited to two

or thiee week: patients -Wsiring appoint-

ments are requested to addivss him is soon

,ir possible 10 53, Cju ssi 1 Kob.», Japan.

Dminc bis slay at S n], Ur. Slade will sw

p.vtioi ts at the Se..l

3-3-6.

TOWNSEND & CO,

Chemulpo, Korea.

High Test Kerosene.

Rochester Lamps.
2 12 .
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is the only Englishnews-

paper in Korea and, having unique opportiw-

(ies for obtaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko-

rean topics. It has correspondents in the var-

ous ports and purposes to represent not only

Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As an advertising medium, of course The
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-

ties to those who wish to secure a share of the

rapidly growing Korean trade. .

•^3=,CS<-

RUSSO-HOREAN BANK,

Organized uiuU'r Imperial

Decree of 5th^Di cember, 1897.

Capital 500,000 Roubles.

HEAD OFFICE ST. PETERSBURG.

o

INTEREST ALLOWED ON CUR-

KENT AC OUNTS A l' 2 PER CENT

ON DAILY BALANCES OVER §500.—

INTEREST ALLOWED ON FIXED

DEPOSITS ACCORDING TO AR-

RANGEMENT.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF BANK-

ING AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS

TRANSACTED.
m

FOREIGN EXCHANGE ON THE

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE WORT.D

BOUGHT AND SOL.

Sl'ECIAL FACILITIES TOR RUS-

SIAN EXCHANGE.

St. B. GABRIEL \ CO MANAGERS
V. M. KOREYLIN / IN KOREA.

Stvul, l>-t March, 1898.

- o -

RUSSO-KOREAN
BANK.

Choppe i yen will not be acivpttd by the

above Bank as li'C il currency but only ns

bullion.

Seoul, 1st March, 1898.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR

KunsaD, Mokpo, Cheiju, Chwasuyung,

Samchonpo, Tongyung, Masanpo, Fusan,

Yumpo, Pohfmg, Wonsan, Soho, Sinpo,

Siochang, Chaho, SungchiD, Mycngchor,

and Kyengsung.

S. S.^CHANGRIONG
9

Capt.- J. Gandersep.

Will be dispatched to above on the 19th

March, at uoon.

Fov freight niid passage apply to

E. Meyer Co.
Agt'nts.

Chemulpo.

SFEOIAL TELEGMf^S.
RUSSIAN DEMAND.

London, March 9th. Russia has demand-

ed from China lease of Port Arthur and

Talienwan for ninty-nine years and has. in-

sisted upon reply by to-day. Curzon an-

nounced that government has telegraphed to

Peking and St. Petersburg inquiriug as to

this.

NAVAL ESTIMATES.

Naval estimates amount to £23,778,000

to provide increase of 6340 men, three new

battleships four cruisers and foui. sloops.

PASSED THE HOUSE.
Tlie United States House of Representa-

tives have passed unanimously credit of fifty

millions dollars ior national defense.

ALARMING RIOTS IN BOMBAY.
Serious plague riots have taken place in

Bombay. Mussulmans and Hindoos hav-

ing stoned plague authorities and police who
fired on mob, killing several persons. Riot

has spread alarmingly and troops, artillery

and volunteers nave been called out. Two
European soldiers have been battered to

death and many Europeans have been seri-

ously hurt.

PASSED THE SENATE.

U. S. Senate has passed appropriation bill

for national defense.

HU RRYING TRO OPS TO THE EAST.

Russia continu hurrying her troops to the

Far East and as her cruisers are insufficient

she has arranged to employ French steamers,

first of which leaves shortly with 2,000 men

on board.

FRIENDLINESS OF CHINA.

London, Mar. 11th. Secretary Curzon,

speaking iu House of Commons on 3rd inst.

said that Chinese political concessions to-

Britain proved to be owing to friendlme^ of

China and to the ability of Sir Claude Mac-

Donald and not loan made by banks.

EXTRAORDINARY EXPENDITURE

FOR WAR.

An Imperial ukiise ordains au extraoi (Hil-

ary expenditure of 90,000,000 roubles for

construction of ships of war.

JUSTICE OF BRITAINS CAUSE.

Leader in states that never since

Crim li war lias British people been less dis-

posed to brook any infringement of their

just rights from any quarter and that tJiey

are convinced of justice of their case and ot

magnitude of issue both in China juk! Afiica.

ERROR.

In London telegram of 8th inst. read

railway from Petuua not Peking.

0
FOR SALE.

.
One of the best river villa's, belonging to

Mr. Min YuDgchu, situated on the bluff

Sobingo Ferry. Tlie buildings are of befct

Korean architecture, with a number of pit”

turesque Summer houses. Several acics »

woodland surroUDds the buildings. The

view of the river aud distant ni tuotuins

surpass th it of any point nt-ar Seoul. liri.e

miles from the city O'vner will stall at ft

wci.ifke. Inquire for particulii'8 of Mr.

Ye Muyung at Anifrican legation.

- o -

NOTICE-
During th.H temporary Hbsencw of Mr. V.

M. Koreylin, Mr. W. II. Campbell

been authorized to sign pi'r Procnratio",

conjointly wilh ono of the inamigi-iB of tins

Bunk.

Russo- Korean B mU.

March 14th, 1898.



r si'K0 KVERY *Tu®day Thursday and ratukday

E. D. STEWARDS CO.
agents FOR CHEMULPO.

NOTrC: TO aJIUlKSPONDENTS.

No aUention will be j«id u. m i )ni i,s u.icH-

ii « s All letters or conmimii«iiic
iiS sj.on!! u .uidres-

ed lo Thk lNr>Fj»p^i)Kxr, Seoul, Korfa, »)] rtmii-

tances should be made to the name. Delivered fm, nnv-
diere in Seoul. For al! points puisidp tiic vt jh

be extra.

[Our readers must distinctly umlerstaml ilmt we are

not responsible for the accuracy of the>tateiuents or the

sentiments expressed in tlie correspondents wliicli ap-

pear from time to time in our columns. Nor are we re-

sponsible for the deductions oi.r readers may draw there-

from. Ed. /.]

DEFENSE OF THE UNITED
STATES.

The prompt manner in whidi the bill

wis passed by the United States Congress

appropriating $50,000,000 for national de-

fense brings up that question more pointed-

ly than ever. If the present strained rela-

tions between America and Spain should not

be settled amicably in vvljnt condition would

the former nation be in case of war ?

Army,

The standing army of the United States

is a very small affair, being limited by law

to 25,000 men. It lias 2,118 officers. For

military purposes the United State is divid-

ed iuto eight departments: Department of

the East, of the Missouri, of Texas) of Cali-

fornia, of Dakota, of the Platte, of tlie^Col-

orado and o the Columbia. Each state has

a militia embracing men of 18 to 44 years

of age, though this organization is not per-

fected uniformly. The organized niilita num-

l)eis_-9,227 officers and 103,652 men. The

uumbei* of militia available in case of war is

10,149,598. In 1890 t!ic males of all classes
'

of the militia numbered 13,230,1 G8 men

;

of this number 9,08lj,066 were uuti . e white.

Navy.

The naval force of the United States num-

bers, officers, niarinea, souiuen &c. 15,425

mcu. Tiie United Stiites lias first chiss

battleships and 5 building. It lias no se-

cond or third class battleships. Le port

defense ships number 19; cruisers, first

class, 5; second class, 13; third class (a) 12

and 6 building; third class (b) 14 aiul 3

building. There are 2 first class torpedo

boats^and 16 building class build-

lng and one third class.

The finest ships of the navy are the New

y rk and Brooklyn. TI.ey are armored

d designed on the same principal. Ti.c

^mensions of tbe former are: length 380
.

6 in. beam 65 ft., draught 23 ft. ! c Cot-

mbia and^ Minneapolis are intended for

commerce destroyers. Tl.e Iongtli of caclijs

4l 2 ft., beam 58 it” 23 ft., d\sVhce-

•nent 7,375 tons, inclicaled Iifirsc power 20,

°
. -Of tl.e coast dofe-nse ships tl c ram

?tahdin deserves notice. l’r del'enH' \ e

ability this ship' depends upon tl.e effect lve-

of 1 1CT rani. SJ.e can be submerged

_ thk independent.
Uii!il only i.er turtle bnolc, funnel and vonti-
latiug shafts remain above water. Her
dimensions are 251 feet, 42! beam, 15 feet
normal draught, and 2,155 tons displace-
ment.

Of the tea or twelve important harbors
cm the Atlantic caast, from New Orleans to
Portland, Me. most are 'veil protected. New
Y .k harbor is especially well guarded and
tl.e fortifi ti is at this point contain some
of.tlie largest mounted guns, so* large, it is

ml, that after tljirty explosions the steel mo-
Ifcul crystalize or polarize and the guns nre
worthless. Their tl.irty.explosions would,
Jl0Nvevei*

J
H eflective, blow all the navies of

the world out of the water. Moreover the
Atlantic coast line of the United States is nt
more than 1500 miles in length and with
th(i navy stationed at intermedinte points a

defense of the important points such ns Bos-
ton, Cheaspeafce a:ul Delaware I Jays, Long
Island Sound and the mouth of the Missis-

sippi would not be difficult.

We surmise that tlje new bill just passed

looks toward more ample liarbor fortifica-

ti)ns. Should a rupture take place with

Spain the scene of the conflict would un-

doubtedly be on ravished Cuba. It seems

impossible tliat a resort to arms will be

necessary, though who other than the great

Republic, symbol of freedom and tolerance,

should administer a cnisljing blow iu the

name of humanity to the bigotry of Spain,

tle most purely medievaUof all the Euro
pe n raomiid,i imd wMeli _J s the sym
pathy of tl.e other continental powers, wlio

fbr financial reasons, must favor her cause ?

REPLY OF THE KOREAN GOV-
ERNMENT TO TJII- RECKNT DLS-

,

PATCH OF THE RUSSIAN l\riN-

ISTER.

To iiis Excel lencv M. de Speyer, Charge

d
,

AiraiI,

s of Russia.

Dear Sir

I have received your dispatch. of the 7th

inst. relating to the question of employing-

Kussian military instructors and Himncial

adviser. I liave delayed in replying to

your inquiries through unavoidable causes,

for which delay I crave your pardon.

Since tlie disturbance of 1895 our govern-

ment has been in the control of a deceptable

lot wlo have rendered tl.e snfdy of our

country extremely precarious. Our Imperi-

al Majesty went to your legation two years

ago where lie was safely domiciltxl an«I lit the

same time restored the safety of oui» Imperi-

al house. Our Imperial Majesty apprcci-
|

ates tlie kindness ofyom 1 government and our

people feel grateful f"i. the protation you

otiered to our Sovereign, ami tLi’cm lrieiull v

motives, youi^Emperor especially dispatcLetl
j

a'uuuibcr of military instructors, and for tl.f >

! -f(it our Fiimiicc Dcpurtmcnt, l.c detailed
]

ail expert here. We all fully renli/e that He
|

did t!.eso for the purpose of .strengthening I

om* iiHlopendciice and lending i into tho 1

path of progress and Mjlightenment.

Your dispatch states tlmt “tlii.i’e a

doplornble condition of nffairsiinScoul, many

idlers among your people claming to be gifted

politicians, crc!Ui"g disturb.aiicc” ^c. " ” >

TOKSDAY, MA KCII 15tl., 189«.

his state of* aflairs naturalJy causes great

,

surjiriso to my Imperial Sovereign the Em-
peroi’ of Russia.” You further state “tiiere-

fre my Lmperor has graciously ordered me
I

to report fully to your Emperor and inquire

;

your government definitely whether Ko-

!

rca ir to be benefited by llussia’s Jielp

j

or I1 t find if tlie military instructors and

;

financial adviser are not considered necessary

be your Lmi)m)r and your government, ray

goverumont will make some other ncce^^saiy

|

arrangements according to cireumstances,,
&c.

\ our inquiry makes our Emperor and our

government feel ashamed but our govern-

meiit will be more careful and studious in

the discharge of oui- responsibilities so that

there will not be any further need of causing

nnxiety to your Sovereign.

lirou li your Sovereign^ kind motives

and your government^ friendly disposition

our military and tiimncinl aHairs have made
umcli progress, liotli tlieadviser ftnd instruc-

tors diligently and conscientiously discfmrg-

ecl their duties So that the Imperial guard

lias been trained siitisfuctorily and the fin-

ancial condition of the country
'
placed on a

systematic basis. These are all due to the

unceasing etlbrts of your government and

we will never furget your magnanimous

spirit.

Our governme nt has decided that we will

continue to nian&ge our a flairs according to

the methods wliicJi your officials liave so

kindly introduced, tljough wc must place

the control in; power of these depart niojits

in tlie luuuls of our own countrynien. We
will nut c'nij'.loy any foreign military instruc-

tors or advisers. This decision was arrived

at by the unanimous wishes of the old states-

men, tlie present government and the peo-

ple at large, also through tlie cnlightcmnent

and i mli 1pendent spirit which your govern-

ment has so diligently inculcated am|ig us.

I am ire tlmt your Imperial •rcitr i and

your government will ho gla 1 to know

that oui* people have become ) progressive*

and ealightcue 1 as to desire to initiutaiii

their own sovereignty.

Before we were able to ninnngo our own

nHairs we li:ul tu solicit tlt nssi.stftuce of tho

Irieiully] powers hut at the same time we

must consider the arlvancdraent and main-

tenance of our i;ulp))cndent and sovereign

rights. My Sovereign and tl c people unani-

mously desire f’ at the friendly relations

between tho tw > nations may become still

closer and tbat no inisunderstunding slioul l

exist. Your ofiiriuls have aocQmplisl.ed

their work ancl it is convenient for us to

have tiu'm rclicvcil irom our service. I

feel grateful to you for suggest iug tlie iilca

of i*elieving tlicso officials.

I mu onlere.l by jny Imperial S verijn to

tiiank your gavernment sincei*oly tor wlsat

you liave done for us, ancl His Maj<?sty will

send an envoy' to your capital who will carry

tlie personal mes^a^es uf grafitudo from our

EmiH-'ror to youv

S

vert*ign. In tl c im in-

time I request yotir Excellency to inform

your ^ovi riuuent ofour deci.<!«>n in this mat-

tor, wiiiuli, as 1 liave stntcxl was tlio

usmuimous tlosire of our S vi f.-iu ami his

pcoplo.
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[Signed] Min Jongmuk, Minister of State

for Foreign Affairs.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Last Saturday afternoon a few officers of
|

the Imperial guard and a dozen or so of the

Hamkyeng Do contingent (most of whom

speak Russian) assembled on the balcony of

the Cotton Exchange in Chongno and an-

nounced that they wanted to address the peo-

ple on political questions. This announce-

ment brought out several thousand people

from all parts of the city and before many

minutes the whole street was simply packed

with Jmraanity of all descriptions wlio were

eager to hear what these Northern orators

luul to say. But for some inexplicable rea-

son these orators did not deliver their speech _

es. The populace became impatient and call-

ed loudly for speeches but the Northern De-

mosthenes continued to assume the attitude

of a sphinx. An old citizen with a flowing

white beard went up to the balcony and said

that lie came there to hear me speeches

from the Northern friends, but the would-be

orators were so shy that lie would say a few

words if the audience permitted him. -The

request was unanimously granted. riie

old man started lis speech by talcing

scorching remaiks against the interpreter

of the Russian legation, Kim Hongniuk*

The officer of the Imperkl guard who

was acting as a sort of chairman ordered his

orderly to seize the speaker and take liim down

from the' stage. The outrageou.s action of the

officer enraged t!.e audieuce. hey liurled

stones at the assembly .
of the Hamkyeng

contingents and shouts of “down thcn.i
,

ter-

rified the indiscreet army officer. He beg-

yed the pardon of the populace for his lmsty

action and escorted tlie old man up to the

balcony again. The restored speaker thank-

ed the audience for the viivlication of his

rights and completed his speech amidst great

applause. The officer detained the old man

on the balcony and told I is men to tak

him along to the barrack?. The inten

tion of the officer w‘ls known to the peo-

ple and tliey again threw ston at tl>e as-

sembly on the bulcoTiy and som? of tliem

* rushed up the stairs with 6honts of “vil-

lany.
,> The army officer and liis braves

hastily made their exit through t!.e back

windows of the exchange. Tims ended .the

mass meeting of last Saturday.

Dr. Underwood and Mr. Kenmurc left

Seoul yesterday fur six weeks in \V!.ang! ai

province.

HERE AND THERE.

There seems to be “Lot times in tl.c old

town” of Peking.

Greut Britain inteiuts to kmu £23,773,

000 for her navy
;
Russia 90,000,000 rou-

bles for Jicrs and even the peace-loving Unit-

ed States will spend the moclcrute sum of

$50,000,000 gold her clofenso. This doe

;

not indicate that the advocates of interna-

tional sii.l)it,r:Ui is arc niakin<i' many con-

verts to their pet theory. •

In the dearth of news the KLunghni Press

suggests tlc following cible for ti.c despoil

dent war correspondents “20,000 Russian

troops left Kirin for Seoul Burning all the

buildings in Kirin except a bi’eweiy.”

doubt this will be eagerly seized by the Ko-

rean correspondent of the indomitable New

York Herald.

^ *
.

This is the season when the capital

is filled with countrymen, when there is

nothing to do until the spring work begins

and little left to eat at home after the win-

ter. We trust the spring visit will^be of in-

terst and pleasure. The speaking that takes

place on our streets undoubtedly tutor them

greatly in political and international sciences.

GOVE N1VIENT GAZETTE.

March 12th.

Appointments l—

J

udge of Kyengki lio-

vince, Min Yuugki; Privy Councillor,

YeGilha; Prefect of Kwangiu, Ye Jong-

won; Magistrates, of Anak, Ye Yuchai, of

Snochon, Sin Sungkiun, of Okku, Yun Ki-

chin, of 'Junju, Sin Taikiuu, of Anben, Kaug

Chanhi,of Daijung, Pyeugsu, of Ryongchon^

Ye Jongim, ofKosau, Ye Dulcyong, of Kuu-

wi, Ye Kiopil, of Chinan, Ye Kichai, of

Kapsan, Kira HasungJ of Jinchon, Min

Yungsuk; Chief of Noble’s Bureau, Ye

Chaiyun ;
Privy Councillor, Yun Cliangsuk.

licsignecl :_Magistrates, of Jinclion,
— e

Jungyul, ofKunwi, Pale Yungsei, of Okku

Yim Heunsup, of Anak, Ye Jongwon, of

Kapsan, Kang- Hicliei; Privy Councillors,

Houg Jongyung, Yun Sanghak, e Clmi-

keun, Song Jongsnk, Kira Pyengclio, Kim

Yungeui, Hong Hakju, Ho II, Kira Pyeng-

yong, Min Yungson.

Di^nisscils:—Magistrates, of Kwangyang,

Kim Iveunsik, of Jinan, Hong Wan, of

Ryongclion, An "Whan.

March 14tlr.

A^intm^rUs—Chief of telegraph office in

Fiisan, Yun Ohayong Chxei Imperial

Secretary, Kim.Dvilddn; Imperial G.ave

Keeper.^ Ye Shic^, Yu Kaphi, Ye Ikshin.

DEPAllTMENTAb NEWS.

It is reported that Hon. Ye Wanyong has

been appointed Goveruor of Nortli Clailla

Do.

Mr. Kim Hongniuk, tl interpn-tor of

the Russian legation is said to Iiave been ap-

pointed Governor of Seoul. Mi. Kim will

be a very busy man with- his i .'.terpreterial,

gubernatorial, judicial and advisory duties.

COllREvSPONDENCE.

Mitor Indkpi-indkni'

My name is “Molayo.” People call me

so because* I know nothing. I never ap-

preciated the eternal fitness of this name for

me until I nswl the communication of the

llussiaii Minister to the Korean Foreign

Office, in the \ ernacular edition of your pa-

per. I doi^t know wliat it all means.

For example. He ys, “Tlicre are idle

-and unemployed persons * * * who are op-

posed to Ihissia.” I tkm’t know tlmt. Why
should we be nnli-Russiau? Not a page in

the Iiistory of Korea is stained with the

bloody record of a Russo-Korean war whose

bitter memories haunt us. The temporary

safety which tlie Russian Legation afforded

to our Monarch a year ago—aside from its

political phases—was an act of kindness for

which we are grateful. May it not be that

some idle and unemployed persons are not

opposed to Russia, but to certain actions of

certain individual Russians? I don’t know.

The letter reminds us that the Emperor

of Korea~requestcd the Czar to send him

military instructors and a financial expert.

We are not in a position to dispute the state-

ment. Grant it was so. Was it a part of

0ur Emperor's request that the advisers

should be forced on him on conditions dic-

tated to and signed by a slavish minister put

in for that purpose ? I don’t know that.

The same communication regrets that the

Korean government is opposing Russia so

that the latter cannot carry out its desires

for the benefit of Korea. What a pity ! I

didn’t know that there was such a thing as

a Korean government at all unless it be a

number of corrupt individuals wlio obey the

imperative orders of an ommi potent, inteiv

preter, their lord and master

For the benefit of Korea ! AVe doubt not,

tliat the Czar, so beloved for Jiis liberal views

and his government has no reason to do

anything harmful to the welifare of Korea.

All the more lameutable it is that so many

things liave been done, of late, by the inter-

preter_Cabinet, to ti.e injury of Korea.

Our interest (lemands that we should have

a stable governnjent composed of the best

men in Korean officialdom. Will any one

tell me tlat the Interpreter & Co. are the

best men to be found ? Our interest de-

mands that concessions to and contracts .with

foreigners should be made oil conditions fair

and honorable; but the history of contracts

during the montlis past records nothing but

bullying and coercion on one hand and

slavish and mercenary submission on the

other. Our interest demands tliat the r.a-

.

tional finance should be under strict con-

trol and that schools and papers be encour-

aged to spread light and knowledge. Have

these been done during tLe year past? I

don’t know.

A sick man invites a physician to attend

hi' i. Because the patient doesn’t like the

nicuicine, lie is stretclicd on a rack, tl.e drug

poured into his throat with a coal sJiovel,

while the least sign of resistance is visited

with “cuss ’’ and kicks. Let us say, for the

sake of argument, and tliat the,medicine lias

done some good to the particular complaint

for which it was administered. But what

about bruised lips, broken tcctli and dislocat-

ed limbs ? The sick man, poor fellow, groans

and suffers seven times worse than ever
;
and

tl.c pliysician indignantly exclaims “WLat
an ingrat^ ! Dith^t you call me?” Is tl.is

Now, Russia cannot ask for a toothpick

without raising howls all over tlie country.

Whose fault is. this?

I am &c.

Molayo.

SHIPPING NEWS.
ARRIVALS.

"Mar. 8, Maya II. I. .1. M’s. gunboat from

Mar. 11, Dnp'lnie H. B. M’s. cnvsor from Nn^isuki.

Mar. 12, Cltanyriung from Clieioo.

DEPAliTU.
Mai 1

. 10, Kyengchae for Pos mg. Mar. 11, Baintmi)

II. B. M’s. rruisei. for Nagasaki.
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ADVERTISEMENT
.

ADVERTISEMENT?. ADVEf^TI^EMENT^.

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI
banking corporation.
PAID UP CAPITAL

$10,000
RESERVE FUND 8000000
RESERVE LIABILITY )OF PROPRIETORS

f
10,,

Head Office—HONGKONG.
C%V Manager~T. JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
LDdon Calcutta Foochow Batavia

'

LyD9 SiDgap0Iv. Bangkok Sourabay
Hamburg Saigon Hankolc Pe_gNew York Shanghai Amoy Yokobam;
Sau Franci Manila Tientsin Rangoon
Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking
Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /6
ou Dailj Balance over 5C0.
Money will be received on Fixed Deposii

on terms to be ascertained on application.
Credits granted on approved Securities

and every description of Banking and Ex-
chauge business transacted.

Drafts granted on LondoD and the iid

Commercial places In Europe, India, Aus-
tralia, America, China, and Japan; anj
Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-
ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

SEOUL BRANCH

!?' THE DAI ICHI GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Pftid np Capital, 90,000 Shares of 50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokoljanja 7.10 per cent: Osaka

6.10 per cent: Yokkaiclii 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per

cent: Niigala 7J0 per cent: Kagova 7.10 per pent: F\i-

san 1.2 per cent: Snimonoseki G.10 |>er cent: Nagasaki

6.10 per ceut Shangliai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. On Current Account, One ceut per $00 per day on

Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6A per cent

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5i per cent.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4J per cent.

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is.

calculated at the rate of 4 cents per 1 00.00 per dar.

12-30.

: o :

STEAMER SCHEDULE.

HIOO leavM 24 for C. Taku, Newchwang.

GENKAI leave® on 20 for F. N. K.

A- GORSGHALKI,
Have received by the last stenmer from

America the following goods -Best Ameri-
can Butter in begs: Prime Salt Herring
Codfish, Flour, Coffee beans, Preserves, etc.

Have just received a consignment of the
l»cst JAPANESE COAL.
The CROWN OIL and the

Best QUININE always in stock.

Chongdong, Seoul.

: O —

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding
aud

General Commission Agent.

Parcel Express^between^Seoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels and freight accepted on through
BilLs of Lading to ami from Pyengyang.

Parcels will be delivered at the house of

consignoes.

Clienjulpo ofnte,

Opposite Nippon Yusen ICaisha.
Seoul Office address.

!I•
Pyengyang Office A del j ess.

12 30.

: o :

SEOUL HOTEL
This^FTotelJsituated within the Imperial

Palace grounds, hiis spacious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the best French style.

Just received :

Swiss and Italian Cheeses,

Italian winfs and saurages,

Table butter,

Champagnes, Californian wines, Cognacs,

Rums, Bitters and Milk expected daily.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Tcl'^rahic Address. Bijno-S^oirl.

::

TSUJI ft GO.
Chinkokai, Seoul.

AVe Lave just received the folloodw Suogs :

Blankets Ladies
, and gentle rmn's stock-

ingf>; Gentli-m^n^ gloves; hits neck ties;

silk hiuidkerch ;efd}
over-shoes and toilet art-

icles of various kinds.

We are selling the new goods at moderate prices and

we"guarantee their best quality. Inspection is solicited.

12-16.

HOLME, mum & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY,

OCCIDEN 1AL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through bills of lading and passage

tickets issued to all parts of A niPrica and

Europe.

NOTICE.

I beg to inform the

public that from the 1st

instant I am in charge

of Mr. J. Gaillard’s store

in Chemulpo.

L Rondon,

Chemulpo.

March 5th ’98.

O:

NOTICE.

Iu response to numerous requests D
Harold Slade, rrsi lent dentist of K ob *, wil

visit Seoul professionally about the 7th o

April. As his visit will be limited to twf

or three weeks patients ilesiring appoiut-

ments aro requested to addr sh him as soon

as possible lo 53, Cone ssiou, Kobe, Japan .

During his stay at S uul, Dr. Slade will see

paticits at th Seoul Iluk-I.

3 -3-6 .

TOWNSEND & CO,

Chemulpo, Korea.

High Test Kerosene.
{ O

Rochester Lamps.
2 - 12 .
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' ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is the only Englishnews-

paper in Korea and, having unique opportun-

Ues for obtaining reliable news it offers the

publio fairly accurate information on all Ko-

reau topics. It has correspondents in the var-

ou s
ports and purposes to represent not only

Seoul but all Korea in its coTumns.

As an advertising medium, of course The

Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-

ties to those who wish to secure a shai.e of the

rapidly growing Korean trade.

RUSSO-KOREAN BANK,

advertisements.

Organized ucdt-r Imperial

Decree of 5th December,*1 897.

Cajtital 500,000 Roubles.

HE \D OFFICE ST. PETERSBURG.

--

INTEREST ALLOWED ON CUR-

RENT ACCOUNTS AT 2 PER CENT

ON DAILY BALANCES OVER $500.—

INTEREST ALLOWED ON FIXED

DEPOSITS ACCORDING TO AR-

RANGEMENT.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF BANK-

ING AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS

TRANSACTED.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE ON TH15

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE WORT/D

BOUGHT AND hOLl.

SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR RUS-

SIAN EXCHANGE.

St B. GABRIEL \ CO M \NAGERS
y. M. KOREYLIN j IN KOREA.

St-ful, bt Match, 18 lJ8.

has slie
to send troops. K P ^

leased they will be open to foreign trade.
are

ALTERATION.

FOR CHEFOO.

S. S. “_GR_G.”
Capt. J. Gundersen.

Will be dispatched to above on the 19th

March, at noon.

For freight find passage apply to

E. Meyer Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.

SALISBURY AILING.

London, 12th. Lord Salisbury continues

ailing in health and will be unable to go to

Riviera before Easter.

miscellaneous NEWS.

(From other papers.)

Tokyo, March 9. According to a London

telegram received in Tokyo, the relations be-

twefn Great Britain and Russia havebecojne

very strained ia consequence of the Russian

demands against China.

It would assuredly prove interesting, says

the Mercury, to discover now much Urditl

coal has re^ntly been shipped away fiom

Shanghai for the use of the Russians at P

Arthur and Germans at Kiachow. Durl g

the past month or so several small steamers

have cleared at the customs for Nagasaki

andgone.away, returning during the next

week or so. A careful perusal of the Nagar

said shipping report during their absen^

fails to find them mentioned therein, besides

which their destination has really been an

open secret in shipping circks.

Tlie Chinese government seems to be very

firm in refusing the Russian demand f r a

lease of Port Arthur. There is htt
.

le h«?e

of Russia realizing her demand by diploma-

tic means.

loan postponed.

Issue of Chinese loan has been postponed

until 21st of March, owing to regulations of

Berlin bourse.

RUSSO-KOREAN
BANK.

Chopped yen will not be accepted by the

above Bank as local currency but only as

bullion.

Seoul, 1st "March, 1898.

MARTIAL ORATORY.

Goschen introduced naval estimates and

dwelt upon continued expansion and im-

provement of navy. He said that the na-

tion may look forward with increasing con-

fidence, that if there was to be peace then it

will be peace with honor and if there should

be war, which God forbid, war will be crown-

ed with victory.

HONOR RIGHTLY AWARDED.

Sir Claude MacDonald has beeii appoint-

ed Commander of Bath.

Shanghai, March 9. Prince Henry ar-

rived at Hongkong yesterday with the war-

ships which are to reinforce the Geiman

squadron.

Mr. Moritaro Abe, Swretary of the Foi'-

eigu Department, has been ordered to Korea

on official business.

FOR SALE.

One of the best river villas, belougirg to

Mr. Miu Yungchu, situated on the bluff H

Sobingo Ferry. The buiWings are (»fb

Korean architecture, with a mb of P'
c'

taresqu« Summer houses. Several acres t

woodhind surround the buildings.

view of the river and disbu.t m -uatams

surpass tli it of any point near Seoul. 1 r

J
miles from the city wn,r will sell at a

Sicrifi e. Inquire for particulars, at this

office.

- o

EXPLANATION OF RUSSIAN

POSITION.

Count Mourawieff has informed Sir Nich-

olas O’Coimoi tlmt Russia is negotiating for

lease of Port Arthur and Talienwaa for a

certain number of years and also for railway

concession across Manchuria and that Rus-

sia has not demanded sovereign rights nor

NOTICE
During the temporary absence Mr. Y-

M. Koreylin, Mr. W. H. Campbell

been au horized to sign p”r Procmat'on,

conjointly wiUi one of the managus 1

Bank.
Russo- Ivfivertn BmK-

March 14th, 1898.



iiSVFA) EVERY Tuf«day
. Thursday and Batvuday

E. D. STEWARD & CO.
AGENTS FOR CilEMULPu.

NOTICE TO COKHRSPONDENTS.

,'N in wi"
I toanonvn.on.comn.umca-

liol,B- Al letters or coinniiuucatfbns should be addre -

ed to The Independent, Seoul, Korea, abd all repH-
tances should be made to the same. Delivered flw any-
where ,n 560X11 Fw all points outside the pMtHKe will
be extra.

THE SITUATION IN KOREA.

The events which have recently taken place
in the capital of this Empire have been vari-
ed and unique enough to satisfy those who
have been complaining f

r

a monotonous life in
is land. It is true that these affairs were not

interwoven with romnuce, poetry or music
but) the lack of these features ouglit to com-
pensate for the fact that they were act-

ual dramas acted before the unlimited au-
di^ice of the world. There must be various
critics who either applause or hiss iu silence

at the end of each act but we are* of those

persons who cannot resist from making loud

mental comments.

The recent communication forwarded by
the Russian representative to the Korean
Foreign Office, relative to the Rnasiun ad-

viser and military instructors, was a very

fair and honorable document. It seemed
thoroughly in harmony aiul altogether con-

sistent with tlie declarations of policy which

Russia Las made relative to her position and

aims in Korea.

In a time of great need and when her con-

dition was precarious inid Jier iudepciideiice

not fully assured, Korea turned to her

neighbor on tlie North and asked for aid.

TMs was granted on terms apparently

satisfactory to both parties. Time passed.
I

After profiting for two years tl.e aid, so will-

ingly furnished, Korea wished the relation to

be dissolved and the aid witlidrnwn, or rather

will be witlidrawn. TJiis seems to Jiave

arisen from two causes : Korea believes that

she caa manage Jier own affairs without, for-

eign assistance and dissatisfaction among

the Korean people over the state of affairs

has appeared.

Without discussing these reasons, for a

moment, it is only fair to look at the Russo-

Korean argeement as a business matter.

Such occassions as these arise iu business as

well as iu political life. In the hope, then,

of furthering the prosperity of Korea and
|

to that extent of insuring her inclependeu-

dcnce— for until a nation is prosperous if can-

not be altogether imlependeiit—uid wa.su. kc

Russia to insure the proper lumdling of lin-

ances and tlie proper drilling of troops. The

time Jms come when this aid has been po-

litely permitted to lx.1 \v ithdrawn. "Witu ft

dignity coum nint with the two nations tl!c

pei'mission to wirl was recoi \ ctl and

nndoubtecllv will ci.nplifcl with in tlie

Sftnift friendly spirit in which it wns give..

By tliis action Russia I i s sl owed that sl.e

— INDEPENDENT.

^
oes ,lot mte to coerce herself upon her

little, though sovereign, neighbor and the !

rrespondent« of foreign papers will find
Mith difficulty nn ulterior motive in the
honorable way in whicli Russia has acted in
the present event to satisfy their exaggernt-
e:l reports. Ilussia has been quick to notice
signs of unrest in Korea and has taken this

opportunity to withdraw her aid in the
same disinterested way in which it was
gi anted when asked for, aud gains nn envia-
ble reputation in the eyes of the world.
Moreover by so doing Kussia avoids the pos-
sibility of becoming involved in undesirable

complications with other powers.

The reasons which are offered by Korea
for permitting Kussia to withdraw her aid
are entitled to notice. They have been al-

ready been mentioncil—tlie belief that ICo-

l’ea can mauage Jier unvii affairs and dissatis-

faction among the common people because

of foreign interferences.

No one can be so poor a stucleut of politi-

cal science as not to know and instantly tid-

mit tliat the managing successfully of the

finances of a nation is a task worthy of a

clear mind, well trained in tlie difficult pro-

blems of exigency, of resources and of the

limits of that nation’s monetary condition.

Thai one could pose as a financier who is

not well acquainted with problems which

daily arise and who has not received an ed-

ucation for sucli- a work is bound, by all

laws, to fail. While we believe the control-

ling power should not pass out of tlie liands

of the government, we do believe that, at

present, Korea can ill afford to deprive Ler

Finance Department of tlie advice of well

trained men who must come from foreign

lauds. If this is not to be^ve fetir that tilings

will go back to the stute prevalent in anti-

belluin days and that “gmb politics” will

reign supreme. There will be, we fear, lit-

tle stable organization and little system as

far as a permanent financial policy goes.

For two years llussiau officers have train-

ed the Korean soldiery. So far as we know

this lias been done faitlifully and thorougJi-

ly. We do not know, however, tlmt auy Ko-

j

rean officers have been dewlope.] wlio are

!
capable of’ taking the soldiers now and giv-

I in'g them thorough modern training. As in

I other governmental departments we believe

that the controlling authority should l>c en-

tirely in the hands of the government but
j

that tliuse acquainted with all ipodern me-
!

th (ls of technique and the science of arms

should drill and instruct the Korean troops.
|

By pursuing tl.is course the neigh boring

Empire ofJapan has emerged from a dispis-

e(l to a courted military power in the ??(iort
!

space of thirty years. Tlie Korean govern-
|

ment lias permitted Russia to withdraw the
j

am sUe lias been tendering to Korea because

s * believes site can do without foreign, as-

sistaiiee. As a sovereign power slie has tjie

rigl,t to make the trial but we l ave grave

j

dloubts as to its success, however much we

j
l.ope for it.

It. seens almost too good to believe tl.ut
;

I Korea- can find men among her own people :

! wh are eflicient enough to undertake to

! ru le the country wisely ami well. Could
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tli is be proven in the months tlmt are to

come it will licrald the brightest era in

tlie history of tlie peninsula Empire.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Lost Sunday forty eight Russian soldiers

and nine loads of freight arrived at the Rus-

sian legation.

*
*

Tlie Union Church weekly prayer meet-

ing at the residence of Rev. Mr. Cobb, for-

merly occupied by Mr. Iiulbert. Rev. H.
G. Appenzeller leader.

HERE AND THERE.

The speech of Mi*. Goscliea has a truly

wfii’-time ring and it may be supposed that

it was clicered loudly by a whole nation.

There is something in the power of war, real

or anticipated, which awakes in new genera-

tions a greater mead of patriotism and more

interest in national affairs* That this should

come to both Britain and thg great Repub-

lic at the same time is not usual. We
doubt not that the possibility of war will

awaken interest in nationnl afthirs in encli

land among the generation now coming ou

the st i;e which will be a blessing to both

alike.

*
*

It is not to. be wondereJ at that Russia

now openly deimuids Port Arthur. It was

distinctly agreed at tlie Cassini convention

that this port should be le^of tlie termini

of the great railway. Now that it seems

clear that Russia does not expect sovereign

rights and that flie port will be opened to

foreign ships little else can be expected tlmii

that Russia will occupy it forthwith.

We trust that ns soon as the frost which

is now nearing the surface of the ground

disappears entirely, work will be recommen-

ced on the streets of this oity. Every one

from tlie highest otlicial to the coolie

his jiggy njjpreciales the new streets alrwuly

given to us. Tl.e urea before the palace gate

is capable of being rendered very pleasant

nml is even large enougli for n grass plot in

tlie center. Wc wonder wlmt a park in Se-

oul would seem like.

.

• •

The ' United States again surpasses all

other powers by placing in New York Imr-

bor a new 129 ton gun which is warrknted

to kill at 10 ill . We fear lest the range

of our new marvelous guns will in time ex-

ceed tlie power of our tele«.opos. Wc suj»-

pose then a Yankee will invent a gun wh« s”

magnetized missle will go out over the water

seeking hostile irouclnds on the face of fcho

liigh sea.

o
• *

If, as a contemporary states Gre(?co and

tlie Trnansvnl ought to leap forward to get

their shftl'e of Chinn, it is surely time for

Korea to demand a few pebbles on the beac*lj.

*
* *

The inembiT.s of the Indoponclt iice Club

Jmve submiftcvl tlie fol 1< >\v i <X)i:gratn hitorv

letter to the Council of State
f

i'o tlieir Excellencies, t!.o Oouncil lei's ot*

State:
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The reply which the Foreign Office has

made to the llussian Minister concerning

the discontinuance of the services of the

Russian military instructors and the finance

adviser, reveals to us the divine wisdom and

intelligence of our Imperial Majesty and the

patriotic motives of youv Excellencies. We,

in behalf ofour twelve mil on fellow citizens,

desire to express our gratitude to you aud

assure you that we are one and all rejoiced

over the wise decision your Excellencies

have reached in tlie matter. We pray that

your Excellencies will more carefully con

sider the future policy of cmr government

with the object of insuring our Imperial

Majesty and of ameliorating tlie condition of

our people.

Your obedient servants • [Signed].

Yun Cliilio.

Joung Kyo.

Ye Keunho.

O Jinyung.

Kira Jungben.

Seoul, March 14th. Committee.

Second year of Kwanginu.

* *

Ve heartily agree with our Chemulpo cor-

respondent in his • expressions of utter dis-

trust over the actions of rtaiu residents in

that town who oppose the building of new

roads by charging exorbitant prices for their

houses and land. It is very rare that any

site is, be e of its position, rendered more

valuable than a fair appraisement would al-

low. This would not be true in other lands

perhaps, but it is true in Cheraulpo. The

practice of attempting to get two or three

prices for a house, when good roads arc such

a need, is a despicable practice.

•

We have received from the editor of The

Missionary several copies of liis valuable

journal which contain many pliotographie

views of Korean life and scoiipry, for which

we thank our c temporary. The 3Imwnarg

is a monthly publication of the Southern

Presbyterian church devoting its pages to

the cause of foreign mission and its news. It

is edited by Kev. D. C. Rankin at Nashville,

Tennessee. The numbers whio'
c ame to us

tire especially interesting for ti e friends of

Korea. AVe are glad to mention tlie follow-

ing statement from a private letter of Mr.

Runkin

:

_“No mission (f our church

awakens a deeper interest among our people

than that to Korea.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

March 15th.

Appointments: —Governor of North Cliul-

la, Ye Wanyong; Governor of Seoul, Kira

Hongniuk; Acting M inister of Finance, Kim
Yungduk

;
Cbusa of South llankyeno Gov-

ernor's Office Ye Clmnki
;
Special Judges

in tiie Supreme Court, Ma Cliufiyun^, Kira

Kiyon Tairayengsik, Ye Eungik.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

The ex-Chief Commissioner Police, Ye

Oliimgku, wns tried last M uk.v afternoon

before the Supreme Court. T!.e ex-commis-

sioner states that (luring t!.e preliminary

trial of t!.e attempted assassin, Yu Cliinkiu

he was told that ex-Minister of Imperial

THE INDEPENDENT.

Household Dep’t, Ye Clmisun, had instigat-

ed Yu to commit the deed. After hearing

this lie (the commissioner) immediately re-

quested the Law Dept to obtain Imgna

sanction to arrest the ex-minister, and at

the same time he telephoned to the palace

that it was necessary to lmve ex-Mims-

ter Ye before the Police Dep’t as a witness.

The Law Dep^ did not take any action in

the matter, but lie received a message

through the telephone that he could
arrest any

body who had been implicated in the affair.

He immediately despatched a squad of p hce_

men to the neighborhood of the ex-Minister s

residence to watch his movements, feariug

that he might escape from his house before

the regular summons were issued. The ex-

rainister heard of the police watching his re-

sidence and became indignant
and gave him U

up to the:Supreme Court on his own accord.

Not a single policeman accompained him

when be was going to the court, which de-

monstrates the fact that the Police Depart-

ment did not compel him to appear before

it. The court examined the policemen who
|

were detailed to watch the house of "ex-Min-
|

ister Ye and they all substantiated the state-

ments of the ex-commiasioner. However,

they added that they were instructed by the

ex-coraraissioner to arrest the ex-mimster

in case he should attempt to escape. This

statement was admitted by the ex commis-

sioner and he further states that he did not

fio so for the fear the ex-minister might

rim away before the Law Dept had taken

the necessary steps for his arrest. The court

adjourned for the clay.

* *

The Finance Minister, Cho Pyengho: has

&ent in his third resignation. His Majesty

Refused to accept it, but allowed him leave of

absence to recuperate his health before tak-

ing charge of the duties of Lis office.

.

*
• •

Tlie Minister of Foreign Affairs, Mm
Jongmuk, sent in his resignation but it was

i-efused by this Majesty.

* *

General An Kyengsu has been appointed

Governor of Kyengki and Gen. Min \ung-

ki has been transferred to the governorship

of Wlmnghai in place of Mr. Kim Kachin,

resigned.

The Chief of Diplomatic Bureau of the

Foreign Office, Kim Kakhen has been made

magistrate' of Sungchon and Mr. Ye Kem-

nai, a lieutenant in the army, is said to have

been appointed to the Diplomatic Bureau.

*
* *

The Police Department is said to have ar-

rested Privy Councillors Yeh Kiuheng, Ye

Wonkeung and "Chi Sukyung for some rea-

sons unknown to the public.

CORRESPONDENCE.

LETTER FROMJ.CIIEMULPO.
‘

I have been* much interested and am still

at work on Alpha’s last from Fusan. All

1 need is \u I* .:lnh translation in order to

get through its mazes without becoming diz-

2y. It is rGfll cruel of inm to victimize me

and then kcej> me in suspense.

Affairs are still more brisk at the port

Mr. Joly has just scored one on the Korean

prefect here by making him withdraw a

dispatch in which the Korean who accident-

ly met his death at the Chinese cousulate-

is alluded to as having been murdered. The

matter is to be closed by the Cliinese paying

$15000 to relatives of the deatl man, tlie*'

.

certain conditions are attached to the pay-

ment.

Rev. W. A. Noble retui-ued to his home

in our Pyengyang suburbs and took with

him Dr. Harris, Dr. Field and Miss Shields

who will spend a few clays in that delightful

place. Dr. Scrantan came into town from

Seoul to spend a few days and like every

body else who visits us from the suburbs—
went back to Seoul again. Mr. Leigh Hunt,

one of our prominent residents, is with us for

a time. He will make a visit to his Klond-

yke in a month or so, but Chemulpo has its

fascinations and it is liai’d to tear oneself >

away.
*

st

It is with genuine regret that I hear that,

the plan to improve tlie main road through

.

the Korean town has been dropped. It seeni».-
,

that certain property owners along the route,

not Koreans, are making this road project

tlie ocuassion of such exorbitant demands on

the funds for the purpose, that it is complete-

ly ut of the question for the road to be

built. The road has already been described

in these letters. . The plan of compensation •

was as follows : A fair sum sufficient to

cover the expenses of removing the houses to

another point was decided upon, and to all

the owners, Koreans and foreigners alike, ex

cept some seven persons, proved satisfactory

and was gladly accepted. These seven per-

sons with an indifference to lie interests t.

the community in general, to their own in-

terests, and in a spirit of • selfishness repre-

hensible in the highest degree are success' ^

fully preventing tlie first and the best piece

of public enterprise yet undertaken by the

Korean authorities in Chemulpo. It is not

for me to suggest that any man should ac-

cept less for Ills property than Jie thinks he

is rightfully entitled to, but when a public,

enterprise is blocked by a minority so small

that it may in a certain sense he said to be

contemptible, to the injury of a very large

number of residents and property-ownci's,

remonstrance is proper and justifiable. And

such, I am creditably informed, is the case

along the road to the Bull’s Horn. It is

hard for sensible people to understand the

blindness of an act of this kind. T1 e road

is built primarily for tlie benefit of these se-

ven individuals witlrtlie other residents. It

will so largely enhance tlie value l th.nr

remaining property that were they to gi

outright the amount taken by the

their losses would be more than covered:

Then it is also certain that in tlie prasent

state of the average Korean’s education, tl!e,

only interpretation he can make of balKmj|

sudi mi enierprise is that liis much 1h«co<

instructors in civilization really have a fond-

ness for roads pristine in their narrow,

crooked, muddy, filthy, and indecent charac-

ter. It is the earnest wish and hope
|

tb

residents of Chemulpo, that tlie

who are making this serious mistaice will re-

consider and give the road and its promoters

their hearty sympathy and support, t! us, I

am certain, winning tl.e cordial npprovnl of

their fellow citizens.

Hastily,

Thfi Mnn With A Hat.
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ADVERTISEMENT^,

HONGKONS & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND
RESERVE LIABILITY

OF PROPRIETORS

$10,000,000

8,000,000

|
10,000,000

Head Office—HONGKONG.
CW Manager—T. JACKSON, Ksq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyons Singapoiv Biinglcok Sourabaya

Hamburg Saigon Hank(»k Penang

New York Shanghai Amoy Yukohama
Sati Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay 11 Hiog" Pv king

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
ra Daily Balance over S500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be aFcertained on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities?

and every description of Banking and Ex-

change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London anil the Chief

Commercial places iu Europe, India, Aus-

tralia^ America, China, and Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travei-

en?.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Age" Is.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

SEOUL BRANCH

Or' THE DAL ICHI OINKO l.nilTKO

ul^ TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capita^ 90,000 Shams of .

r
)0.00

each. 4,500,000.

FiKANCllI^S ANI> AGENUKS.

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7 10 per cent: Y^kolianm 7.10 per cent s»ka

6.10 per ce. t Yokkaicl.i 7.10 per cent Kiyoto 7.10 per

cent: Niigala 7.10 per t-ent N «s va 7.10 per eent: Fu

san 1.2 percent: Snimpnoseki 0.1 rer °®nt
;

:1

0.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10 Hcitsan b.10 per oent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe fi.1 l>er cent.

INTEREST 18 ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS

A. On Current Acconnf, One ceut per flOO per day on

Daily Balance of $l. nnd over.

B On fixetl Deposits for 12 months at 6A per rent.

C. On fixed Deposes for 6 months at oh per

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4* per cent.

Interest on money overdrnwn on Current Account is.

calculate nt the rate of 4 rents per ’. !_« •

12-30.

STEAMER SCHEDULE,

niQO leaves ou 24 for C.Tuku, Ncwclmang.

GENKAI leaves on 20 for F. N. S. K.

the independent.

ADVEFjTI^EMENT^.

A. GORSGHALKI,

Chongdong, Seoul.

I have received provisions from Europe

and Ameiica as Pudding and Table Rai-

B * ns
)
CodBsb, Coffee, Cigars, New Ningchau

Tea in \ and 1 pound tius. The best

Crown Oil and also best Quinine always on

hand.

I have also a new iron l>edstcnd for sale.

Prices imiilerate.

9-30th.

0'

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Lfinding, Shipping,' Forwarding

and

General Commission Agent.

Parcel Express'botween^eoul & C hemulpo.

Parcels ami freiglit accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang.

Parcels will be delivered at the house of

consignees.

Cln nuilpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yuscn Kaisha.

Seoul Office address.

Pyongyang Office Addiess.

12 30.
*

: 9 :

SEOUL HOTEL.

This' Hot«l situated within the Iir.periai

PalHce ground 1ms spacious, commodious

auci well fi Itcil bed rooms. Ihy cuisine is

of tlie best French style.

Just received

:

Swiss and Italian Cheeses,

Italian wines and saurages,

rraWe l>ntt»-r,

Champfignea, Crtlif nian wines, Cognncs,

Rums, Bitters and Milk expected daily

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Tel-*£?rahic Arldress. Bijno-S>-ou].

::——

TSUJI GO.

Chinkok»i
y
Seoul.

We Imre just received the follood^Saogs:—

Blankets; I/uIies’ and gentlemfi/s stock-

ing Gentlemens gloves Imts; neckti.s

sill handkerchiefs, over-shoes and tcilet wi t

ides of various 'kinds.

\Ve arc selling the new goods at moderate pric« and

weguaruntee their best quality. Inspection issoheted.
|

1*2-16.

ADVERTISEMENT'

HOLME, RINGER & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

•CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY,
OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through bills of la iug aud pt^saga

tickets issued to all parts of AniPrica and

Europe.

NOTICE.

I beg to inform the

public that from the 1st

instant I am in charge

of Mr. J. Gaillard’s store

in Chemulpo.

L. Rondon,

Chemulpo.

March 5th ’98.

— ::

NOTICE.

In response to numerous lequests Dr.

Harold Slade, n bi lent dentist of Kb-, wiI:

visit Seoul professionally about the 7ib of

April. Aa his visit will be limited to two

or three weeks patients desiring appoiut-

ments aro requestol to address him som

as possible lo 53, C) c ssi…, Kobe,

Diuiug his slay at S'unl, Dr. Slade will see

putioi ts ut th Seoi'l Hotel.

3 3-6.

••mm

TOWNSEND & CO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

High Test Kerosene.

Rochester Lamps.
2- 12 .
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is the only Englishnews-

paper in Korea and, having unique oppcrtun-
ties for obtaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on al Ko-
ean topics. It has correspondents in the var-
ous ports and purposes to represent not only
Seoul but all Korea in its columns.
As an advertising medium, of course The

Independent offers unsurpnssod opportuni-
ties. to those who wish to secure a share of the
rapidly growing Korean trade.

RUSSO-SCOREAN BANK.

Organized uiider Imppria

Decree of 5th:D. cember 1897.

Capital 500,000 Roubles.

HEAD OFFICE ST. PETERSBURG.

- o -

INTEREST ALLOWED ON CUR-

RENT ACCOUNTS AT 2 PER CENT
ON DAILY balances OVER $500.~

INTEREST ALLOWED ON FIXED
DEPOSITS ACCORDING TO AR-

RANGEMENT.

EVERY
-

DESCRIPTION OF 13ANK-

IN’G AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS

TRANSACTED.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE ON THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE AVOPJ.D

BOUGHT AND SOLl\

SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR RUS-
|

SIAN EXCHANGE.

t. B. GABItlEL 1 CO-M ANAGERS
V. M. KOREYUN / IN KOREA.

S“»ul, l’t Mai eh, 1898.

- -

RUSSO-KOREAN
BANK.

Chopped yen will not be accvp(.d by the
above Bank as lue.iJ currency but only an
bullion.

Seoul, 1st Ijircb, 1898.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ALTERATION.

FOR CFIEFOO.

/ S. S. ^CHANGRI0NG f

Capt. J. GunJersen.

Will he dispatched to above on the 19th
March, at nooa.

For freight and passage apply to

E. IVleyer Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

(From other papers.)

More than 30 years have now elapsed since
tiie Unnese customs service under the fur-
ign inspectorate was first established Dur-mg that period the trade of China, both with

Jorei.gn countries, and from port to port

i^ 1
i
UC

,

rCaSed wifch leaPs and bounds. In
l »9 there were but 14 treaty ports, with a
foreign trade valued at 118,

0

, Hai-
tae s an< l a net home or interport trade

of 32,000,000 taels, from which China de-med a revenue ofover 8,780,000 taels. Ten
years later,m 1876, the number of treaty
ports had been increased to 15 the value of
the foreign trade had risen to 151,000
taejs and of the home trade to 37,’
taels, and the revenue derived from that
trade Jmd risen to over 12,150,000 taels.
nother 10 years, in 1886, the number of

treaty ports Jiad been increased to 19 the
foreign trade lmd 1 isen to 165

?nnnA A
taels and tliat of home trade to

0 ?00,000 taels, and China s revenue from
that trade to 15,150,000 taels. After the
JaPse

,

of st
!

1] another 10 year, i„ 1890, ti enumber of treaty ports had boon increased to

f
~ vvith 0 more since added,—with a

forelgll trade valued at 334,

0

, teelsand a home trade valued at 62,,
tnels, and China s revenue from it lmd risen
to over 25,580,000 taels.

England is inclined to give her consent toRuyias lease of Port Arthur, provided the
port is oppnetl to commerce. There is no
objection i, the part of the other powers.

News received by the native officials at
Slianglm! from CJiefoo states that the Japan-
ese at V\ ei-iiai

;
wei have recently begun to

renew the fortifications at that port and that

there is every indication that their stay there
is not intended to be brought to an early

close.

The arrangements for the English half

of the Chinese loan have been concluded.

The price of issue is:to be 94^ per cent.

One of the two submarine cables between-
Yobuko and Fusan (Korea), via lki and
Tsushima Islands, which lms been interrupt-

ed for some time lms been repaired by the

government cablesliip O/anawa-w/aru, which '

left here for the scene some tea days or so

ago.

“SPANISH TALK.”
The Imparcial.

—The presence of the

Maine in Havana will produce here a justi-
'

fied impression among many people that the

American fleet has been sent to the neigli-

borliood of Cuba uit.!i the deliberate purpose

to stop the reaction favorable to Spain which

was making rapid progress in Cuba. I is

clear that the insurgents who were ready to

surrender will abstain from doing so long

that there are chances of a conflict between

the United States and Spain. The presence

of the American squadron will revive at

any rate the decaying insurgent spirit and be

a most serious obstacle to peace.

El Hcraldo— \’e must send our iron- clads

to New York. Long ago the Spanisli flag

ought to have floated opposite the chimneys I

of American ports to remind them that Spain I

is watcliing.

El Colleo (Sa^asta
,

s organ)—The truth is,

ill spite of official assurances, an uneasiness I

prevails in opinion, caused by the Mainers I

voyage. W hen passions are yet hot in Hava-
na, as shown by the recent rioting, and when I

rebels and their friends are specially anxi-

ous to provoke popular disturbances of a

dangerous international character, it cjinuot
j

be prevented that many people should sus-

pect the Maine to have been sent to Havana
wi( h the hope that its presence may be a pre-

]

text for rioting and possibly for some ag-
|

gression.

THE MAINE DISASTER.
Telegrams to the Manila Comei'cio state

that the disaster to the Maine at Havana
was caused by the dynamos of the electric

light installation communicating fire to the

magazine, which caused an explosion of ti e

powder and torpedoes, blowing up the sliip

with the whole of the orew< Tlii.ec? liundrccl

injured. The greater number of the surviv-

vors were picked up by boats from the

Spanisli cruiser Alfonse XIII.

NOTICE.
During t ! temporary tibsencu of Mr. V.

M. Korcylin, Mr. W. H. Campbell li«»s

bee" au horizt-d to sign ).t Procmal >'ii,

conjointly willi ono of the ujaimgmj of l his

Bank.

RusM)-Kuieaij Bmlf.

March 14th, 1898.
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they draw t!. nutrition that will give them
strength to fight. Not only s0 but they
must havc markets for their finished products,
or tley smother. They must liave friends

[ D. STEWARD & CO
AGENTS FOR CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO COIiRESPONDEN^rS.

No alien lion w ill be pnid to ar.orjmocs ccmmuiiicK-
li All letters or amnnjiiiaitions skm!d be ftddnss-

ckI to The Indepknpent, Seoul, Korea, nml all remit-

tances should be made to the—e. Delivered free »ny-
where in Seoul. For all pojnts outride t|i.j }uh Ui _ will

be extra.

A VIEW ON THE EASTERN.

SITUATION.

One interesting feature of the snarl into

which tilings imve gotten in the Far East is

the diversity of the interests of the powers
concerned and the ununtural combinations

which have been formed. We have Japan,

China England, Russia, Germany, and

France as the prominent actors on the stage.

Of these six powers t.wo are wliat we may
call agricultural, namely China and Rima.
By that we mean that agriculture forms the

basis of all their activities and resources. In

I

on both sides, the one to give them raw raa-

|

terial aml the other to buy the finished pro-
(luct. The same is true in a smaller way in

1'ianco and Japan. It seems then tlmt in

t'liis whole question England and Germany
are on the defensive. If they lose iu the
game they suffer. They lmve much to lose

and little to gjiin except svs China grnclinilly

opens to foreign trade. Russia, on the other

!mm lias notliing to lose nnd much to gain.

To ltussia this is all adventure. To Ger-

niany an^ l^nglund it is j)art and parcel of

the life struggle. And it is this diversity of
need and interest tlmt makes the present

combinations so unreal, so unnatural. What
Geriiiftny ami England vvnut is simply fair

play and an open market, but every ounce of

wpight tlmt Germany throws into the bal-

ances with Russia menus ultimate difficulty,

because it means n possible closing of mar-

kets. A Russian anti French alliance is

equally anomalous” What single interest

have they in common which if gratified to

tlie full would not fiimlly pit them ngninst

each other as deadly rivals ? Not one. The

union is a meretricious one anil can ilevor

each case it is the land tax wliich underlies

the finances. Of tl,e other four powers,

England and Germany are prevailingly in-

dustrial. Agriculture is of secondary im-

portance, the energies of the people being ex-

pended not so much in direct production as

in the manipulation of raw products and the

making of wJmt is called added value. The

two remaining powers, France nnd Japan,

may be said to be transitional between tlie

agricultural and iiulustrial. The silks uiul

wines of France, while requiring industrial

skill, are more nearly agricultural products

than are those of Germany and Eugland.

The result of this aimlysis shows that natur-

ally China and Russia are more nearly self-

sufficient than are any of tlie others. The

richest fruit of what we call civilization is

the iuterdepeudence which it fosters between

different peoples, and the greatest danger to

the world is an agricultural and therefore

selfsufficient people who are at the same time

martini. Wc make no doubt that this is

what underlies the suspicions wliich liave

filled the minds of so many statesmen re-

garding the Russian power. Her armies are

no more to be dreaded than Ler inexhausti-

ble bread-producing facilities. AV'heu the

two are combined you liftve a union that is

welliiigh invincible. Chiiui has the one with-

out the other and therefore becomes the bone

result iu lasting good. The enormous in-

equality of the bargain cannot but be evi-

dent. Under what, possible ciicumstnnccs

could tlie desertion of Russia by France

1ouve llussia less tlam self-sufficient? In

any event Russia Jms but to retire witliin Jier-

self aiul be as safe as when she let the ele-

ments scourge Napoleon from Moscow. She

can be attacked only from the south. She

is already at bay with lier back against the

arctic circle. The difFerence-s which separate

Germany and England arc a child’s quarrel

compared with the differences u-liiclj ration-

ally separate France and Russia.

Tlie intercuts of England, Japan, Ger-

many and France in the Far East are iden-

tical and they are by no means inimical to

Russian interests either. The interests of

all these powers are different but not an-

tagonistic. They run parallel with each

other and can never clash. They mny

wiilen and crowd each other but there is

room enough in China to absorb the grow-

ing industries of all these nations without

the need of an hours quurreling. If instead

of planning reprisal they would unite in

covering Ciiimt witli a net-work of mil roads,

every i'actory in Europe would be running

double time.

REPLY OF THE RUSSIAN MIN-

ISTER TO THE FOREIGN OFFICE.

of contention, and partition beconu-.s the cry.

Germany aucl Eiiglmul ni’e industrial, i iicy

depend more upon tlicir neighbors than «iny

other powers and war is ft ten-fold more .
( -

ions matter to them than it is to Kussia.

TJjey must get cotton, they must wool,

they must get iron, wheat, beef and lumber

from abroad and it is from the profits made

in the ladling of these raw products that

their sinews of war im. formed. We may

say tl.en tlmt it is from tie very persons

that may become possible belligerents that

To His Excellency, Miuistcr of Foreign

Affairs, Min Jongrauk.

Sir:

I wish to acknowledge ti e receipt

of your destatch of tlie 12 inst in which

communciution you liave intimated to me

tlmt your government intends to send an

ambassador to St. Petersburg. I have jint

been instructed by my Impenal Sovereign

to inform you tlmt the sending of the envo7

is not at all n(*cc« l’y and t!.c Runyan gov-

ei'nment docs not care to receive any mes-

SATITRDAY, MARCII 19th, 1898.* == - - —
sage of thanks. Russia only desires to ex-

I

tend her friendliness but she never cares to

j

force it upon anyone. Your government

I

askOJ us to send military instructors and a

finance nilviser and we complied. But now
your government considers that Russian of-

licijils are no longer needed, and you state

tlmt Korea (an manage her own affairs with-

out aid from {iissia. Russia only congra-

tulates Korea upon having made such pro-

gress in so short a time that she is able to

maintain her independence unassisted by
foreign instructors and advisers.

I have already instructed our military

officers rikI finance adviser to discontinue

their duties in the Korean service.

Kepectfully

Your ob’t servant.

[Signed] A. de Speyer.

Cimrge d^Aflaivs for Russia.

March 17th, 1898.

I.OCAL ITEMS.
Miss Sontag left Seoul Wednesilay for her

home in Alsace. She wns one of the old-

est residents of Seoul among foreigners. She

was with Mrs. Wacbcr at the Russian lega-

tion over twelve years. After the departure

uf M is. Wnebor from the city, Miss Sontag

resided in the house oppossite the Russian

L^ation.' S!!e owns a number of buildings

in this city. Tlie house slic* has just vacated

will be occupied by M. St. Gabriel, ma linger

of the Kiisso-Koreah bank.

*

Divine service will be held at Paicimi

Ciiapel next Sunday nflcrnoon at 3.30

o’clock.

*
•

Mr. Bowering of tl<e Cliincse customs left

Seoul this week for SImnglmi where lie will

be located in tlie future. The foreign rc-

sitientf* will miss Mr. Boweriiig from their

number, especially the lovers of music.

* *

Orders liave boon given for tlie grading of

the railway from the river to tlie West gate.

As soon ns this is completed Mr. Piillips

will be located at CJ.cmulpo ami the grading

at tlmt end will be finished. Mr. E. E.

iit.tc?nliouse is expected to arrive from

America on the 23 iust. and will immediate-

ly begin the erection of tlie company’s en-

gines and cars. The poles for the railway

tclegi'u])!] line nrc till np and the line is be-

ing put up. The! Seoul “yards” will go on

simultuneously with (he grading of tlie bed

from the Han. The materials for tbe elec-

tric railway in Seoul have all been ordered

and arc on their wny. 'Vork uu this line

will be soon begun. Me^ors Hostwick, PJiil-

lips and Salvucoi of tl.c railway company

visited Seoul tliis week on business.

*
* «

The servants and household goods of the

new Russian Cliaiped
,

Affairs M. Mutuiiine

have arrived in Seoul. The Minister is

spending a short time in Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Collycr of Songdo ure visit-

ing friends in this city.

Kv. W. I. Emljerly will oflk.hite nt the

Union Church Sunday altcrnoou.
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HERE AND THERE.

The Japan Mail brings nn English edi-

tor sternly to task for reviewing a chapter

of James Allen’s book <rUiider the Dragon

Flag” and quoting tlie chapter about Port

Arthur, which is fouiidetl on Mr. James

Creelmail’s sensational exaggerations. It

says: “One may reasonably doubt wiietlierthe

editor of a newspaper was ever more con-

spicuously hoaxe(l. J,
TIius do the sins of ex-

aggeration on the part of newspaper cor-

respondents hound them ever aftcrwai'd.

According to the New York Sun of Jan.

27th the imval appropriation bill being then

framed by the House sub-committee contains

these three important items: $1,000,000 for

smokeless powder, 500,000 for reserve am-
munition

;
and §93,000 for the establishment

of a government powder factory.

*
# *

It is rumored on the best ofauthority that

China is to be divided
;
that the viceroy of

Nanking, the viceroy of the Linga Hu and

the goveruor of Himan have, entered into a

compact to direct the affairs of the Yangtze

Valley and over them the Emperor is to

Jmve no control. Tliis means the division

of China, giving the north to the present

dynasty while the council of three takes the

southern. The rumor is accounted for on the

ground that the Likin has been made securi-

ty fr the <£16,000,000 loan by the Emper.
or and Tsungli amen, thus exasperating

the southern officials. It is feared that the

pkm will receive serious objection from both

Britain and Germany.

•

Leaders in many of our contemporaries

arc speaking plain words regarding the fu-

tui’e policy of the United Stales. Some Iave
even compared tl.e Republic’s attitude Jiere-

tofore with that ofCl:iim’s—and oonclemn its

policy as one of isolation and non-iuter-

ferciioe in matters which pertain to the cause

of humanity and commercial freedom in the

world. “She has come to man's estate” says

the Mercury “ami must join the world’s great

academy wliich answers to Dame Europe s
school. If there was ever a quo.stion with
two sides here it is. There are foreign p]i-
cics and foreign policies. Tlierc m e certain

niitioiig wlj must create foreign markets or

surrender tlieir national existence. Is isola-

tion a “selfish policy” if a nation occupies a

tcrri{ry bounded pmcticnlly by great (ccjms

and capable of unlimte l growth wit!. in it-

If? Is a nation produces nlmosf all

of the necessities of life to pursue tlie me
policy ns that which lives only on “added
values”? Surely there are two side.? to the
question.

*

. We are glad to see tlie lending English
pnpers quoting liberally from our contem-
pr»ry The liep( itory and o<mmcMuUng the

magazine as one of the useful tools of civili-

sation in these eastern parts.

*

TU viceroy of the province lias issued

notice that gold dollars are to be minted in

Nanking which must, be rncived as legal

tender. Slowly tlie good work goes on.

I The condition into which the Japanese

Postal Department is falling raay be sized

up by the following figures: In the year of

1896, 1,588 pieces of matter were stolen', 304

dropped

;

45 tost
;

692 cast away

'

5,728

concealed!

Tlie amount of mail matter increased

threefold between 1887 and 1896 and rob-

beries increased eightfold. There were 190

pieces stolen in 1889. to 1588 in 1896. We
in Seoul must not be surprised at the loss of

many articles through the mail; still

through mails are very much safer than lo-

cal mails.

*
* He

It is rumored tlmt Councillor of State

Min Pyengsuk will be appointed ambassa-

dor to llussia to carry an imperial message of

thanks to the Russian Euipcror for the kind-

ness wliich llussia has &lio\vu to Korea in

sending military instructors and a finance

adviser. This intention was mentioned in

the memorable reply of the Foreign Office

to the Russian representative a few clays

ago. By the way, what becume of Mr. Min

Yungik who was sent to the six European

courts ? We hope that he did not get stuck

oil the way as did his predecessor.

*
* *

About eighty Koreans from Hamkyciig

province, most of them having a smattering

knowledge of Russian, have organized a sort

of society among themselves for the purpose

of propagating the doctrine that Korea must

be under tlie protection of Russia. The
leader of this movement is said to be a man
named Kwon Dongsu, wlio is a native of

Fusaii. lie went to Japan some 'years ago

and attempted to murder the late Mr. Kim
Okkiuu and his friends with Hong Jougwo,

Seijik aud others. Houg succeeded in

murdering Mr. Ivirn in Shanghai and Ivwon
and Ye tried tlieir luck in Japan on the life

of'Prince Pak Yunghio, but failed., After the

Japan-China Kwon 'vent to Vladivos-

tock and attempted to muster out some Rus-
sianized Koreans for the purpose of uttack-

i"g the then existing government, but lie

failed ngaiu in tlmt enterprise. Kwon lias

now become the leader of this movement and
Jic is said to be sanguine as to the success of
liis present scheme. They intend to meraor-
ialize the Throne first, infonaing' ITis Maj-
esty of the necessity of ICprcafs becoming a
protectorate of Russia. Then he will send

out I) is Orators to convert the people to his

theory. Hong Jongwo uud his com railes are

said to be gauizing another memorial.ist

crowd in Sadong of this city with the inten-

tion / Praying His Majesty to kill off all

the traitors who were connected with the

affair of October, 1895.

Hong JonK'vo et al were kneoling in front
of tl.e pnliue with a memorial yesterday.
The contents of the document are said to be
tlii-ce reforms w.Mch they desire Hi s Majesty

lrirst, tliey consider that tlie open-
iug ofstores in S,ul by foreigners is injuri-

oiis to tl.e interests of the Korean trades-

men therefore tliey desire tJie Government
to drive out tlio foreign traders from the

capital (!). Second, they believe that the for-

eign representatives have no right to com-

municate with His Mftj ty directly n s tate
or .international affairs. They pray jjis

Majesty to discontinue tlie practice of givi„ (r

private audiences to foreign or native offici-

als for the purpose of discussing national af-

fairs. Third, it is the wish of the majority

of the people to punish those Koreans who
were directly or indirectly connected with the

affair of October 8tli, 1895. TJie document

was not received by His Majesty until yes-

terday afternoon.

*

The reply of the Russian Minister given

in another column shows plainly, as wc have

stated before, the disinterested aud magnani-

mous spirit which tliey have displayed in

withdrawing* their military instructors and
finance adviser at Korea’s request. We feel

that there is running througli it however

a strong doubt as to whether Korea is real-

ly ready to manage lier own affairs. This
doubt, as we Lave said, is entertained by
ourselves. The Russian government will

be pleased if Korea becomes able to con-

trol her own affairs. - This must be shar-

ed by all friends of Korea and we all hope

it will prove to be true. The Russian gov-

ernment is right in Jicr position that there

is no need of Korea’s sending an ambassador

to St. Petersburg as the last dispatch sent by

the Korean Foreign Office stated sufficient-

ly Korea’s gratitude for all that Russia, has

done for her in the past.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

MAHCfi 17th.

—CliUsas of Post Offices, nt

Hongji Ye Kiuraan, Paik Eunki, at Fusan,
\’u Clii.su, Pak Kiuhio, Ye Hisun, at Che-
mulpo, Kang laikiu Chusas of Telegraph

Offices, at laiku, So Snnguk, Kong Hak-
sun, at Euiju, Yfe Junguk; Privy Council-

lor Sin Sulchi, Kim Kacliin, Pak Yungdu,
e Yongjik, Song Chunhcun

; Governor of

W lmnglmi, Im Yungki
; Governor of

Kyengki, An Kyengsu
; Magistrates, of Bi-

in, Ye Eundu, of Sungchon, Kim Kaldieu,

of Iudong, Ye M^onLi Director of Diplo-

matic Bureau in tLe Foreign Office, Yo
Kemnai

; Special Judge in tlie Supreme

CV’iu’t, Ye Iuwo
; Cliusa of Imperial House-

ho!. Dep s

t, Kim Ilbong.

Resigned:—CJiusa of Telegraph Office at

Euiju, Ye Cljunyung; Privy Councillors,

Pak Cheibin, Jouug lliyul Chusa of Im-
pci’Lil Ilouseliolil Dcp’t., JCim iSeungkuk.

Dismissals:—Chusas of Past Oi.'ca in

Hongju, Yc Menjilc, Yc Kycugclici.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.
1 Jic Board of Ceremonies Jins decided to

eml the mourning for the late Empress Min
on tl,e 12tli of April. After tlmt date the
poople will be allowed to wear gorgeous
cuj garments. It ought to be good
news lor the importers of analine dyes.

SHIPPING NEWS.
AltltlVALS.

M“r. 12, Habarrivok Kues'an transport from Port A\r

tli"r. Mar. M Htm iing IVoiu Jo pan.
transporl fiv.m W-H-W. Mar. H, ChihuqLim fn.m •

r. S. M. Mar. 15, Toyoshima from K. »S. N. !.

M! 1*AUTUHK8.
Mar. 14, Jap. Govt, transp

a^g/a^for M. F. S. K. O.
ort for Jnpan. Mar. l*

r
),

Mur. 1G,
rr ]/(>»hima for
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Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-
prs
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ADVE TI EMEMTg.

A- GORSGHALKI,

ChongdoDg, Seoul.
have received provisions from Europe

ftI)d America as Adding and Table Ra i-
B ' US, C (lfish Coffee, Cigars, New Ningchnu

in | and 1 pound tins. The Lest
rown Oil and also best Quinine always on
hand.

I have also a new iron bedstead for sale.

_ ,
Prices moderate.

9-3 th.

--

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding
aud

General Commission Agent.

Parcel Expres betweeneoul & Chemulpo.
Parcels and freight accepted on through
Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang.
Parcels will be delivered at the house of
consignees.

Chemulpo offire,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaisha.
Seoul Office address.

Pyongyang Office Address.
12 30.

Holme, Ringer & Co.

Ohemulpo 11th August 1897.

0 -

SEOUL BRANCH

Gt THE DAI ICHI OINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of $50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokolmma 7.10 per renl: Osaka
6.10 per cer.t: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per
cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per eent: Fu-
Ban 12, per cent: Saimbnoseki 6.10 per cent Nagasaki
8.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10: Uensnn 6.10 per cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. On Current Accornt One cent per 100 per cJav on
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6J per cent
C. On lixed Deposits for 6 monlhs at oh per cent.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4J per cent.

Interest on money m’crdmwn on Current Account is.

calculated a( the rate of 4 cents por K)0.00 per day.

12-30.

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palace grounds, has spacious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

(f (he best French 6tyle.

Just received':

Swiss and Italian Cheeses,

Italian wines and saurages,

Table butter,

Champagnes, Californian wines, Cognacs,

Rums, Bitters anil Milk expected d iilv.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Tel<*grahic Address. Bijno-S-oui.

o :

TSUJI 00 ,

•: o

STEAMER SCHEDULE.

HIGO leaves on 24 for C. Taku, Newchwang.

GENKAI leaves on 20 for F. K. S. K.

Chinkokai, Seoul.

We have just received the folloodw 3uogs—
Blankets; Ladies’ and gertlemcu^ stock-

ings Gentlemen’s gloves; hats neckties;

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art

iclt*s:of various kinds.

We are selling tie new goods at moderate prices and

we^guarantee their best quality. Inspection is solicited.

12-16 .

ADVE T EMENT .

HOLME,mm GO,

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY,

OCCTDEN 1 AL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through bills of lading and paasago

tickets issued to all parts of America and

Europe.

NOTICE.

I beg to inform the

public that from the 1st

instant I am in charge

of Mr. J. Gaillard’s store

in Chemulpo,

L. Rondon,

Chemulpo.

March 5th ’98.

- O :

N0TSSE.

In response to umcerous requests Dr.

Harold Slade, rt-si Jcut dentist of Kobe, will

visit Seoul professionally about (he 7th of

April. As his visit will be limited to two

or tlnee weeks patients desiring ajipoiut-

ments are requested to add res 8 him hs so >n

possible r 53, C >nc saii'fj, Ivobt*, J*jnu».

During his stay at S 1 Dr. Slade will fee

patir-cts nt the Seoul IIotol.

3-3-6.

TOWNSEND & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

High Test Kerosene.
O

Rochester Lamps.
2- 12 .
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is the only Englishnews-
pftper in Korea and, Laving unique opportun-"
ties r obtaining reliable news it offers the

fublic fairly accurate information on all Ko-
ean topics. It has corr wndents in the var-

ous ports and purposes to represent not only
Seoul but all Korea in its columns.
As an advertising medium, of course The

Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-
ti to those who wish to secure a sliare of the
rapidly growing Korean trade.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

RUSSC-MOREAN BANM.

rg::im•d und^r Inijvii.-l

Dt'creu of 5UiD. ceinber, 1897.

Capital 500,000 Kubles.

HE \D OFFICE ST. PJ.TEKSBURG.

to Japan, Korea, and China, each of which
would send delegates. This paper also learns

that in the same splieres in Berlin there is

talk of the possibility of a “Russo-Turkisi
war” as the result of the never-ceasing in-

trigues of England in the Balkan Peninsula.

JKTEREST ALLOWED ON ouh-
* ,.r

RENT ACCOUNTS AT 2 PER CEN^'
ON DAILY BALANCES OVER .
INTEREST ALLOWED ON FIXED

DEPOSITS ACCORDING TO AU-
rangement.

every DE^CHIPTIO^ OF BANK-
IM5 AND HXCH cANGE BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

forkign exchange on th

E

PRINCIPAL 0ITIE.-3 OF THE W( 1{J D
BOUGHT AND SOLI .

Sl-ECIAL FACILITIES FOR RUS-
SIAN EXCHANGE.
St. B. (iABRIEL

| (’(KM
v.m.koueyljn} IN KORIU

KECEIVED A SMALLCONSIGNMEN !

OF

REMINGTON

$jmmm iboygles.
flipliest giHfle, material and worlcmajj-

S^'P- Spnnj parts always lapt on hand and
reprtire done at model al*' charges. Cut.ilo-
gnes can be seen at <(T e Independent0
office or same can bn ol.tained from the un-
dersigned^ vlso will also quote prices ami
give }>nrticn]»rs.

• E. Clever and Co.

Chemulno.

Colonel Nagaoka, Chief of the War Af-
fairs Section of the War Department, left

Tokio suddenly on tlie 1st inst., and took the
Nanyetsu Maru, now in the government
transport service, at Ujina, on tlie 3rd, to

proceed to Wei-Hai-Wei. The nature of his

mission is not well known, but it is believed
he has been entrusted with some m ge of
grave importance in connection with the
movements of tLe Japanese garrison at Wei-
Hai-Wei.

.

The German Emperor Jias drawn up a
pictorial table exhibiting the strength of the
jiaval forces of Japan, Russia, aud Germany
in East Asia. Copies of the table have Keen
distributed among the German admirals and
a number of officers of high rank in tlie

navy. According to tliis statement Japan
has sliips of 77,000 tons in all;

Ixu^ia elveti, of54,000 tons
;
and Germany

eight, of 38,000 tons.

S. ul, l>t Maich,

RUSSO-KOREAN
BANK.

/-MISCELLANEOUS NKWS.
i.i (From other papers.)

The fortification appropriation bill given
to the U. S. House of Representatives was
reported as follows:

It carries $4,144,912, as againsfe estimates
made by the W ar Departmentof $1 3,378,571
r,:e ammints allowed by the bill for the
main items are as follows Gun and mortar

for fortifications
dUO, preservation and repair of fortifi-

!= l)a»s for fortifications,
000

; sea walls and embankments, $30
; torpedoes for harbor defense, $150

000
; armament of fortifications, $2,133 777-

an<1
?
t! items

!

^296,235
;
proving

,
ground, Sandy Honk,

I

. J" $46,000 Watertown arsenal, S28 :

Watervliet (N. Y.) arsenal |2^000 -

ordnance and fortification board, $l ’

^«qnnnf
ta

i

led items armament are

nnni
000 >r ^ coast defense guns, M24

00 for gun carriages, §182,720 for brcecli-
1(

!
ad,^ ^391,000 i r a reserve sup-

ply d powlcr and projectiles, $208,060 f,r
rapid-fire guns. Provision is made that the
armament shall be of American mako X-

wlicn it is to tl.e manifest interest of

ab fd
Vernn5Cnt t buy limited quantities

A report is current in Odessa to the effect

tliat t.iie Imperial government looks upon
the necessity of strengthening her Far East-
ern squadron is so urgent that a request is

about to be made to the Sultan for a pernjit

allowing the passage througJi the Bos-
phorus and Dardanelles of several ships of

the Black Sea fleet. This would mean the
first tearing up of tlie 1856 treaty.

Among
which the

the many rumors and reports

events of the past week have set

in circulation was one to the effect that Ja-
pan had made China an offer to rid be of
both Russia and Germany, and to maintain
the integrity of the empire for her.

We learn that the Russian colonel in

charge of the Russian intructors at Lu-ti\i,

where they have lately superceded ti e G(?i.-

mim instructor, receives tls.300 a month as
mess allowance. His salary is paid Ly the
Russian government from whom also he re_

ceives his instructions.

Choppe-l y,-n

ubv»* Bank ns 1

l>uIli).

Seoul, 1st March, 18U8.

ill not be «cc,

il cnrrcm v b

l>v 1 he

)nly ns

<)”|1 t),e miM an<l starOing rumors
a

, ^ appears in the paper call-
rl tie )l orlcl'y l.rhors, published at St. Pe-

tersburg,, which lcms tiat Berlin dipl„mjl-
ths

.
s ,,v

* discussing tho question of
an inlcrnntional congress on East Asiatic af- ,fni to be held, of all places i“ tl.e world,
at Moscow, because that city is the nearest

4 11 Impei.iiil decree has been issued or-
dering members of tlie Council of State and

t tlie isungli Ynmeu to consult as to tl:c

requisite measures to be adopted towards the
formation l a university in Peking.

Burmali Railway is being actively
pusliocl forward, although two years at Jenst
must, elapse before tiie line will touch the
borders of the Yunnan country, its present

1 lie efapam'.sc Imvc been for sonio time
1!s

f
t
I
,

r

,,®^y it'orensing tho garrison nt Wei-
Itui-U c i, aud it is now twice a.s strong <is it

'vas a year ago.
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A PROPHETIC JOUKNALLST.

M. Syromiatanikof?, otherwise known as

“Sigma in Russian journalistic circles, 1ms
been giving out some remarkable interviews
in London and St. Petersburg concerning the
situation in the Far East, especially in K -

rea. To the representative of the Daily
Gh'aphid^M. Syromiatanikoffsaid
“I spent two months and a half at Si-oul ..»] in travel-

og about the country. I hud an aiulieuce of the Kiug,
and I endcavoi-ed to learn the v:cws of leading iuen of
all clastes, and.I liave come to llie conclusion—let mo
say it frankly-that Korea is bound to h:ive the same
destiny as Finlaud, in other words to become a piovitico

of the Russian Empire. The growing influence of Vlad-
ivostock, and the strategical necessiiics of cur paction in

the Far East, *re rendering tins inevitable. In the sauie

way as Finland became neccssuy to Russia from the

moment that St. Petmburg was built, so Korea has Le-

come equally necessary to us, owing to our poss sbu f

Vladivostock.”

This is a very frank statement for a Rus-

sian to make before the world. Of course we
do not preteud to be a prophet ofthe destiny of

this or any other nation therefore we cannot

dispute the statement wiiich the self-au-

uouuced propLet made tLrough the London

journal. But it would be far wiser for him

to refrain from taking the world into his

confidence in letting it know that Korea will

hold tlie same relAtion as Finlautl does to

European Russia. Especially Mill such

statements at this time be more injurious

than wholesome in the consummation of the

project on tbe part of Russia. The wisdom

of warning him can be explained with Lis

own language:

‘‘The Japanese have placed themselves hopelessly out

of court by their recent aclioii, and of all foreigners m>"e

are more intensely liatcd tlirougliont l)»e "country linn

the Japanese. This feeling is not confineil to llie town.

I found it all over‘ the couniry with inferior manufuc-

tures textiles which will not wear, matches which will

not light, all sorts of aduherated goods—and >verywhere

people complain of the sharp practices. They are large

purchasers of Korean rice, and tliey «irry on llie trade

through Japanese banks cstflblislied in the ti'eaty jJOrLs,

which advance money to the farmers on growing crops

at a minimum interest of 3 per cent, per montli'. You

y imagine how thia^usitry eml ittera their Jelaiiona

h the iieasnntry. Aruong the more intelligent class-

this dislike of the Japanese is accentuated by a ksmwl-

;e: of the sinister part they lnve played in roc K'v

n history. I visited many of the nobles »iul

iled proprietors, and found that all were «ct

tinted with the troubles nt Seoul, ami l>ad n liesila-

l in fixing the blame on llie dcte.Me<! Japs. Hei:

n if we assume that the Russian and Japanese c"iins

are equal, the Japanese liave, at 1 rendered their

pretensions dHlicnli of ieal ^ii
)J

l.y l!-c p dices ihcy

have aroused against themselves.

If Japan 1ms pineal i erself iiopelessly sul

of court aud created l-.fltred among tl.c pco. I

TnK
pie by playing “tl ic siuister part” in the
peninsula, and “rendered their (meaning
Japanese) pretensions difficult of realization,

tllis reasoni»g may be applied to Russia also.

It is true that Russia has not clone any-
thiiig in Korea that could be called sinister,

nor is she “liopde ly out of court.” Far
from it. But if our llussiau friends continue
to proclaim to the world tluit “Korea is

Ixnind to become a province of the Russian

Empire” it will uot take many days to

cmite even stronger prejudice than exists a-

gaiiist Russia among tlie people as well ns in

the court.

Besule tlie prophetic and commentary

statements of our friend he made some ex-

traorainnry observations concerning the for-

eign trade, religious progress and jounmlistic

status of Korea:

“How are the other powers situated in Korea?" ask-

«1 the inttfrvicv;er. "To begin with England,M nnswer*

ed Sigma, "let me tell you tlmt British interests do not

esist in Korea. You have no t.nule and no influence

there. In some uicaaurc 1 am sorry for this, bccauso

there is a market, which, at the present momeut, you

could supply better than any other country. You see I

speak quite fraukly to you. You have neglected the

Korean market with the result that the Japanese supply

it, and all the rubbish they can. make they shoot into

Koron. A few Englisli houses in Seoul or Fusau would

soon put a stoj) to this ini|>ostiire. Ah it ia, you do

nothing. Your roissi inn nlso do very littlu. Pro-

paganda of ihia kind is ia the hands of tlio French and

the Ameritiujs, but the French afe far abesid of the Am-
eriivms. All the best work in K d 1ms en done by

the French. The best litfrature in tlie cctintry is tlieiix;

the only known Korean dictionary and grammar have

lx*en compiled by them. Mgr. Muttd, (lie Koiuan Ca-

tholic Bishop of Korea, has Imilt a really niagnificcnt

cathcilral af Seoul, and with hU thirty ini>ssonat ies .is

a following of 33,000 prosel)ie3. Tlie Americans liave

eighty miysionarics, but only 300 converts. Tlia latter

however, publish two c-xcfllent periodicals in EnglUh,

tlie TndcpaulaU end l he Iirposilonj, which Hliould be at-

tenlively irad by everyone ,who desires to know any

thing about Korea.'
1

Think of saying that Britain 1ms no trade

In Korea ! The foreign trade in Korea, it is

true, does Bot amount to very much compar-

ed to wliat it should, but nearly seventy

per cent, of the import cornea from Britain.

If a nation enjoying tlie profit of 70 per cent,

of the whole import is considered m having

•“no trade,” what of tlie other countries

wJi divide t!ie thirty per cent, among

them ?

M. Syromiatanikoff' considers that the

French missionaries “are for ahead of the

Americans.” In what way? It is evident

that lie did not see the Gale dictionary nor

tlie Underwood grammar when lie said the

only known Korean dictionary and grammar

were comipled by tlie French missionaries.

We appreciate the good work whicli the

French mission lias been nccomplisliing in

this land as fully as any one, but we con-

sider it too partial to say that all the host

work in Korea lias been done by tl.o French.

We wouder wlio has informed our prophetic

f kI tlmt the eighty American missionaries

i.uve made Uy 300 converts ! Whoever

t ld him of it hns clone him an unkind ness

because this statement puts the prophet in a

position where lie will be ridiculed for his

ignorance on tl»c subject upon which lie at-

tempteclDto
enlighten the European public.

Ke said that The Indepkndplst is publish-

ed by an American missionary. Well, we

TUESDAY, MARCH 22nd, im.
must have shown ourselves pretty pious

while M. Syromiatanikoff was sojourning in

this city, otherwise he would not have taken

us for missioiuiri . But this error thorough-

ly Jmrmonize.s with his other observations

uiid prophesies on Eastern affairs.

LOCAL ITEMS.

It is reported that M. de Speyer, the Rus-

sian Charge d’Affairs, will leave for St. Pe-

tersburg before long. We have nollkceii

informed whether lie will leave before the

arrival of the new Charge d*Affairs.

* *

The Kussian military instructors have left

their quarters provided by the Korean gov-

ernment, and are now staying at the Rus-

sian legatk)ii. They will leave for home

shortly.

*

Mr. Stephen Garfield intends to leave for

St. Petersburg where lie will resume his

former duties in the Communication Depart-

ment.

*

By the recent turn of affairs the city will

lose a number ol foreign rosiilentvs.

*
* *

Mr. Gincinti 1ms resigned from tlie firm

of I. Gilljuxl Jne and intends to start

business on Us own account in Shanghai. It

was under tl.o management of this gentle-

man that tins house was started in Chemul-

po. He Ijiul many disndvnntnges to con-

tend with and the fact that the house is pros-

perous is a proof of Lis ubility. We wish

Mr. Gaiacinti bon v(/ya(jc and great success

in the future.

HERE ANI) THERE.

It is reported that eighty per cent, of the

electric appliances used in Englatul sire of

American manufacture. Amcriwin clcctH-

cal genius is ulso supplying all sacii needs

in this part of the world.

*
* *

Ail Americnn consul for Vludivostock

!

Here is surely a cliunec for some norther

u

New England niau who is accustomed to hav-

ing tbe spirit tiicrmometer burst nt 40 degrees

and going out to milk the cow through n tun-

nel of beautilul snow. Whether VlaJivos-

tock ^correspoucls to Russia's needs” or not

jt is bound to become an important point.

For tlie couveiiionce of tlie shipping world

its name wi 1

! probably be ehorteued to

“Vlostock.”

*

It is a rantler of regret tlat the engines

of the Powei'ful have actually been proved

to be faulty. The port engine seems to bo

settled so much tlmt it loses much of its

speed ability. As a conK'quence the spcel

of the Power[ul.\s reduced from 26 to 22

knots. It is understood that the ship will

return to ICiiglaml ibr repairs.

*
* *

Tlie valuable services of liaron v.on lloy-

kinjr to the Court at Peking, on bo! «lf* of the

Euipcror of Germany, l ave hceu recogniztxl

an 1 he is now of tlie Order of tlie Ked

Kaglc. Hov about (leor.rsUi : some of* the

German missionaries ?
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Prince Henry has been presenting lus

“mailed fist” to the tiger ofJohore. We
wish this fist good luck wherever it is raised

—especially when in behalf of commercial

freedom and activity. It is said that while

in Shanghai Prince Hemy will unveil a

monument commemorating the heroes of the

// s. This will be a duty wortliy of this

royal sailor.

*

An Englishman in a contribution to the

ficJiools, Ye Dongheu, Ye Huu
;

Oijusa of

Telegraph Office in Euiju, Ye Jonguk

March 21st.

A} poinfmeniv.—Chusa of Karani’s Office

at Wonsan, Shin Hyangmo ;
Chusa of Sacri-

ficial Board, Ilong Cliaiku
;
Reading Secre-

tary, Min Yungso; Assistant Reading

Secretary, Kim Yuugjik; ICija’s Grave

Keeper, O Inkeuu.

Resigned:
—Chusa of Sacrificial Board^

Kim Keunynn
;

Assistant Reading Score-r, i,. ,
. ,, ,

ivirn iveunymi Assistaut xveaums ql-uiu-
RedforsLire M^cury has prescribed that to

tary> YeWonsei; Kija^s Grave Keeper, Ye
obtam loug life a man must Lave an in- 1 - -

come of 1,000 pounds, free from tax, two
Kcihak.

Extra.

Appointments :—Ambassador to Russia,

Kim Kira Kichong.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.
The Russian military instructors left the

palace and the barracks last Friday. The

Imperial guard is now under tlie supervi-

sion of the Minister of War.

His Majesty replied to the memorial of

Hong Jongwo et al as follows::—“Tlere are

some points in your memorial that deserve

Our attention but many other matters you

mention do not sliow thorough knowledge of

the subjects. The Government will proper-

ly arrange them in due time.”

His Majesty has ordered the Councillors of

State to propose certain reforms which seem

necessary in thepresent condition ofthe conn-

try. Councillor Sira Sl-.iinghun is said to have

proposed a scheme which consists of autlioriz-

ing the Privy Council to discuss and criti-

circulated a report which should have a I

cize t,ie acfci!ls ofthe Cabinet and t!.at Privy

steac^-ing eflect-not one would elec-
C

t

oimdUo^ he eraP''
rercd to take theinitia-

j * /
* I i i i . I » t \ r/ i w + %i v n I rt r~t I • i I • a I a m* x*

tr,v the land. In view of the fact that it

did neither of tliese,—pacifying* nervous
sy m oftl.e financial world nor allaying t!ie

Pll^c 1111 n(^>

—

an act which cannot but
indicate a tremendous uiiuertainty in the
councils of the nation and an uncertain-
ty wliicli is fraught with suspicion and a-

riii. It still seems impossible that there
will be a declaration war but the iogio f
events in a nation’s life, as in a human life
Tua3r ead to a crisis equally noers-'ary and
deplorable. Ve Americans in foreign lands
hope, as we hope for life, that vise councils
may obtain in the capital of out* beloved

children, a boy ancj* a girl, and a “pleasant

wife, a thorough beauty, doing well domestic
duty” <fcc. as described best in verse. We
recommend this to our Fusan correspondent,

Alpha, and also to Omega.

***

We nrc glad to know that the engineers
for the S.-C. Ry. are to come from the
great Brooks Locomotive Works and who
will bring their standard of workmanship
and finish.

a
*

TIjc telegram which appears in another

olumn, speaking of the official declaration

give" out at Washington regarding the Maine
disaster, is fraught with deep significance.

C ilc it have been possible to report the

faintest foundation for a belief that the

disaster was accidental we are sure that such
a report would have been given out. Even
if only to cover its real attitude and to put
tiie country at rest ou behalf of financial

stability, the administration would have

five in formulating laws. Tlie number of

Privy Councillors shall be limited to fifty

and will be selected from tlie representative

men of various classes in tlie coimlry. Tlie

Minister of Home Dep’t, Nam Jungclml,

has proposed that hereafter the superinten-

dcncy of mines in the land must be under

the control of the Mining Bureau of the De-

partment of Agriculture Commerce and In-

dustry. The present law plainly states that

t e mining industry is under this department

but. lately it has been managed by an official

\vii has no connection with the department.

This official has dispatched a large number

1 :uk1
; tJmt “if there be peace it ''ill be ponce I

f ins
l
)ecfcors to tLe ^try and in-

with honoi; if war, a war oroNvned with
L Stea(1 of Pur«uing^ mining business his liire-

victoiy.» But we prefer war witli defeat, to I

^^ Up WCalfcl^ Pcrsons

peace with dishoi|Qr.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

• Makcii 19tli.

urges the cstublishmeut of a military school
where ablebotlicd youDg men of the country
can receive military training. He also

considers that it is necessary for every re-

giment in the array to have the same num-
ber of officers and soldiers, the officers com-
manding the troops in the Korean language.

Th e proposals are excellent and it is

evident that these councillors and ministers

have the proper ideas, but having an idea is

one thing and carrying it out is another. We
hope tlie government will execute the latter

as well as possess ibe former.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Appoinlmntfs - AdjuUnt of tlse 1st regi-

raent. of Impe iul Guards, CJioi Cliaiik C9p.
tains of the same uogiment, Jim \Vki, Cij
Sungwon, Hong Chinkil, Hong Hanchun
Captains of tlie 1st regiment of the standing
army, Ye Seungkio, O Cliangsung, Hong
Pvengjin, Min Hongsik; 2nd Lieuts., Jung
Hanyong, Ye JangwUn, Y Ci:ail ian

, Kim
Kwangsu

; Chusa of Tclcgrjip!] Office in

Euijti, Sim Eungtak
; Teachers of Goverti-

ment schools, Yun Jungkiu, Jajig Sungwho,
Police Inspector, Iviin Sqnkenn.

^c&iffncd—Touchers of the Government

graves or destroying valuable agricultural

lands
;
not for the purpose of opening up

gpld mines but witli the intention of receiv-

ing bribes from the owners to prevent their

ancestral tombs from beingdesecrated, or their

valuable lands from boing despoiled. T/ie

minister requests the Throne to recall tliese

wrong doers from the country and trusts the

legullyorga!)izcicl department to oversee the
mining interests.

TJie Minister of Agriculture, Joung Nak-
yong, is said to advocate the establisfiraent

of police flistricts in the country thereby
placing the police system on a more efficient

basis. He also proposes a sclienie by wliicli

to give the people various employment. The
Minister of War, Ye Jongkeun, strongly

Editor Independent.

Dear sir

:

Under instructions received from the
Imperial Russian government, I have re-

linguished my connectiou with the Korean
government as its adviser. I shall be glad
if you will kiudly grant me a small space in

your valuable paper for the insertion of the
following, which is an extract from the state-

ment of accounts I have rendered to the

Finance Department of the Korean govern-
ment.

Outstanding claims wlien entering into

office last November were yen: 594,698.587

(including in the treasury). yen 24,000
On the 1st March, 1898, there was at the

credit of the government at various banks

yen 944,666.092

Cash in the Treasury yen 246,932.345

Balance on 1st March yen, 1,191,598,437

Amount received into Treasury from the

1st to the 16tli March amounted to

yen 120,322.854.

Minus government expenditure

yen 33,793.579.

Balance of 16 days in March

yen 86 529.275.

Balance on 1st March yen 1,191,598.438.
Balancs on 16 days March 86,529,27§.

yen 1,278,127.712.

Which sum shows the actual position of

tlie Korean Finance Department upon my
leaving office on tlie 17tli March. Of
this sura, there is in the Treasury

yen 323,572.444
and amounts at tlie

credit of the government >951,55.268.
with various banks j

yen 1,278,127.712.

Thanking you for the above insertion,

I am, dear sir,

Yours faithfully,

Seoul, 20th, March, 1897. K. Alexeieff.

SPECIAL T£LE6RA»
STRIKE IN BOMBAY.

London, Mur. 14th. There is general

labor strike in Bombay as protest against

plague measures.

WARLIKE ATTITUDE.
There is renewed semi-panic iu.the New

York bourse owing to the apprehensions that
crisis has been readied in relation with Spain
due to the renewed reports that the disaster
to the battleship Main was result of treach-
C1y • Active war preparations arc bein<j

rnmle in both countries. It is officially de-
clam iii "VVasliingtou tlmt the ^overnnient
has no knowledge of tlie cause of the disaster
oil the Maine nor has it received any report
on the same.

SHIPPING NEWS.
AlUilVALS.

.

Ma
1: Undaunted IT. B. cruiser from Tlaiiiil-

fr n! Tientsin and Chefoo. Passenger: Mr.

DEPARTUKES.

.t

^J ir

\17' Russian transpdft for Port .Ar-
tluu Mar. 20, Gcnkai for F. N. S. 1C.



advertisement^.

H__S & SHfif_y

Bmm corporation

izz%azal $ir_
RESERVE LUBILITY?

,°

0F PR PKIP T RS
[

!0,000,000

Head Office—HONGKONGCW Mamffer~T. JACKSON, F .

'

Branchesand Agencies
pndon Calcutta Foochow Batavia

„
7n® Singapr(j Bangkok Sourabaya

Hamburg Sa,g n Hankolc Penang
ew York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama

®an ra_c Manila Tientsin Rangoon
ombay Ilo„ Hig

JNagasaki b

Interest allowed U Current Accounts 2 /
fD Daily Balance over $5 ,

^
DGy Wi

[

1 be 1 eiv n Fixed DepositD
n
te™ t be a_ain(-d on application.
Credits grants on approved Securities,

a
.

Dd GVe

7
deScriPtiou ^Banking and Ex-

change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief
mnlercial places ia Europe, In.lia, Aus-
1a

; f
erica Ch— and Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ADVEFJTI EMENT
.

A. 60RSGHALKI,

Cl)ougdong, Seoul.
I Imve received provisions from Europe

a(1

t
m61Ca asI)l_ng and Table Rai-

C(fish Coffee Ci New Ningchau

^

ea m I au(1 1 pound tins. The lest
row" Oil and als© best Quinine always on

hand.

I have also a new iron bedstead for sale.

9-30th.
?riCeS mIerftte -

'• o -

L SUZUKI.

ers.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwardine
and

General Commission Agent.
Parcel Expre89 betwe©iiSeoul & Chemulpo.
Parcels and freight accepted on through
Bills of Lading to and from Fyengyang.
Parcels will be delivered at the house of
consignees.

Chemulpo office,

0 ,
PPPositft Nippon Yusen Kaisha.

eou| Office addreso.

Pyongyang Office Address.
12 30.

advertisement

HOLME, RINGER GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EASf

l.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
navigation COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY,

OCCIDENl'AL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Thiough bills of lading nnd paasago

tickets issued to all parts of America and

Europe.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Ohemulpo 11th August 1897.

SEOUL BRANCH
Gl?’ THE DAI ICHT GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of $.
each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent; Osaka
6.10 ner ceut: Yokkaichi 7.10 per rent Kiyoto 7.J0 ikt
cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Kn^ova 7.10 per pent Fu-

4-2 per cent: Shimor.OBeki G.10 per cent: Nagasaki
Per cent: Shanghai 4.10: Gen n 6.10 per cent

Chemulpo .l per cent: Ko!>e 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:
. On Current Account, One cent per $100 per day on

Balance of $100.00 nnd over.

•
n fixed Deposits for 2 months at Gi per ron(.

. Oil fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5^ per •' n .

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4^ per cent.

Interest on money overdrawn )i Current Account is.

calculated at the rate of 4 cents |>cr 100.00 per dny.

12-30.

SEOUL HOTEL
Tliis

u,riotel^iluiited witliin the Finpcrial

Palace ground.0
,
has spacious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the best French style.

Just received

:

Swiss and Italian CheeBPs,

Italian winrs and sau rages,

Table butter,

Champngnes, Cali for nian wines, Cognacs,

Rums, Bitters and Milk expected :;Iv.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Tel^grabic Address. Bijno-Scoul.

mBSE.

I beg to inform the

public that from the 1st

instant 1 am in charge

of Mr. J. Gaillard’s store

in Chemulpo,
• L. Rondon,

Chemulpo.

March 5th ’98.

NOTH
111 response to numerous requests Dr

Harold Slade, rcsi lout dentist of K ob^*, will

visit Seoul professiomilly about the 7th of

jpril. As his viit will bo limited to two
or three vveiiks patients desiring appoint-

ments aro rcqupsji (I t i addivgfl him as Boon

us possible to 53, G)nc ssin, ICob *, Jupnn.

During his stay at S*u), Dr. Slade will see

patiuDts lit thu Seoul Hot !.

3-3-6.

TSUJ! GO,

STEAMER SCHEDULE.
II GO due from Japan on tin* 23rd and will leave for

Chefoojm the 24th.

^AQAMI due fronftapun on the 30th and will Jenve

for the same on the 31st.

i’8 stock-

Chinkokai, Seoul.

We hare just received the follooilw Sungs

,

Blnnkets anrl geM !

ings; Genfkmon’s gloves lints; necktie^:

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoe^ and toilet «rt

ic!es’of various Jcirids.

We are selling the new goods at moderate prices and

we' guarantee their best quality. Inyj»«'ti i» is solicited.

12-16.

TOWNSEND GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

High Test Kerosene.
- -

Rochester Lamps.
2 - 12.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is the only Englishnews-

paper in Korea and, having uuique opportun-

t,ea fr obtaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko-
rean topics. It has correspondents in the var-

ous ports and purposes to represent not only

Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As an advertising medium, of course The
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-
ties. to those who wish to secure a share of the
rapidly growing Korean trade

ADVERTISEMENTS.

RUSSO-KOREAN iANM,

Organized under Imperiul

Decree of Sth^Drcember^lSO?.

Capital. 500,000 Roubles.

HE D OFFICE ST. PETERSBURG.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON CUR-

MNT ACCOUNTS AT 2 PER CENT
ON DAILY BALANCES OVER §500.—

INTEREST ALLOWED ON FIXED
DEPOSITS ACCORDING TO AR-

RANGEMENT.

EVERY DESCRIPTION 1 BANIC-

ING AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS

TRANSACTED.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE ON TI#
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THEWOKI.D
BOUGHT AND SOLI

CIAL FACILITIES FOR RUS-
SIAN EXCHANGE.

St. B. GABRIEL 1 CO-MANAGERS
V. M. KOREYLIN / IN KOREA.

Seoul, Ut March, 18U8.

— o -

RUSSO-KOREAN
BANK.

Choppeil . ii will not b»* accepted by the
ab‘ V Bank as b&il currency but only :p

bullion.

Seoul 1st March, 1808.

I

STANDARD BIGYCLESs
Oigliest gnifle, malerial and w rl man-

shij): Spsiri parts always ]< j)t on hand and
repairs done at model ate charges. Catalo-
•gm?s can be seen at “T»!e Independent
office or same can b" obtained from the un-
dersigned who will also quote prices, and'
give particulars.

E. Meyer and C e

Chemulpo.

MISCELLANEOUS NEW^.
(From other .papers.)'

!

The German admiralty^as issued an of-
ficial notification that the two ironclad cruis-
ers Kaiser and Deutchland, three second-
clas two third-class and one fourth-class
cruisers, will be stationed in Eastern Asia
next Summer. Tliese ve&sels carry 184
men.

Wasliington, Feb. 16th. The Secretary
of the Navy received the following from Can-
tain Sigsbee —

“Maine blown up in Havana liarbor, 4.40
and destroyed. Many wounded and doubt-
less many killed and drowned. Wounded
and others on board Spanish man-of-war
and ward line steamer. Send lighthouse
tender from Key West for crew and few
pieces of equipment. Still above water. No
one had other clotlies than those upon him.

“Public opinion should be suspended till

further reports.”

Peking, March 10. The Chinese govern-
ment has appointed its Minister at St. Pe-
tersburg as Plenipotentiary, and has opened
negotiations with Russia concerning her, de-
mands.

.Prince Henry of Prussia lias planted mem-
orial trees at Colombo ami Singapore. He
also played tennis with tlie Government
House party in (Jcikmibo.. Tlie Prince, by-
the-way, cycles. While the Deutschland

I
was lying at at Colombo Prince Henry visit-

1

ed the Kussian battleship Navarin.

London, March 9. Speaking in the
House of Commons, Mr. Curzon, the Un-
der-Secretary for Foreign Affairs, stated

that in the event of the present demand of
Russia on CLina being

,
acceded to, it was

equivalent to Manchuria and Sliinking being
siezed by Russia. This was not only in-

cousistent with Russia’s assurances to Great
Britain, but also tended to disturb th6 bal-

ance of power in tlie Far East. As Great
Britain^liad extensive commercial interests

in these districts of China, she co 1 not re-

main silent and inactive. Great Britain

would do her utmost in the protection of her
own interests.

Tokyo, Mar. 10. The Japanese govern-

ment lias made iuquiry at tlie Tsuugli Ya-
men asking ^vlietlier the' Chinese govern-
ment intends to pay the }>alance of the m-
tlemnity in a lump sum, now tliat a foreign

loan lias been successfully negotiated. A re-

ply lmsj)een given in the aftirraative. Tlie

whole of the balance of the iiidetonity money
will be paid on the 8th May next.

Tlie North-Qvina D.aily News states_tliat

Japan has officially applied to the Clauese
government for a lease of Wei-Hai-Wei r

99 years.

London,
.
Mai ci 15. The ne'v Spanish

minister, when presenting his credentials to

the President, expressed hope that; the amic-
able relations existing between Spain and
the United States in the past would be con-

tinued. The interview was of a most cord-

ial nature.

Peking, March 11. It is reported here

that Russia lms postponed the date on which
reply must be given by China to the

inst., but China Las been informed that if no
reply is received by that date Russia will

then take certain steps.

Shanghai, March 11. A special tli.'patcli

from Hongkong announces that tlie
.

U. »S.

squadnjii has received an order to proceed

to Manila.

The China Mail says the Japanese gov-
ernment has givru an order to a .firm at St.

Nava ire in France
,

for firstclass armored
cruiser of 9 400 tons tlisplu ement and 17,

000 horse power, giving a speed of 20 knots.

Nagasaki, March 15. Intelligence' lias

been received here to the effect that rebel-

lion lias again broken put in Manila. Seri”

ous consternation prevails among tlie of-

ficials.

Peking, IMarcli 9. TJie actions of tl:e

British minister, Sir Clan de Maaloiliild,

show no sigh of liis raising any strong objflfl

tion to the Russian dem^ls.
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AN OLD ADAGE.

The man most in demand but who never
tuins up is the man who will tell what is

coming next. A montli ago prophecy was
hu8y hard knots in Korea's leading
strings but the change lias been so sudden,

startliDg, so complete, that ie migLt al-

most imagine it was done to stultify the pro-

phets, did we not know that tljis Kastern

game is “for keeps.”

We are reminded of the ancient wying
which avers that the way of an eagle in the

air, of a snake on a rack, of a ship in the sea

and of a mau with a maid are all very dif-

ficult things to foretell. There is more in

this than can be seen on the surface. There

is a power to-day among the kingdoms of

the earth which for its isolation may well

be compared with an eagle in the air, but it

has an eagle eye and, like the eagle, can fall

lil« a thunderbolt upon its quarry. There

is a power to-day rmong the kingdoms of

the earth which for sagacity, for silent, dead-

ly advance may be compared with a snake

upon a rock. There is a power to-day

among the kingdoms of the world wl,ich for

its rich freightage for the storms that it has

weathered, not iinscntKed, for the skill with

wJiich it uses untoward means to waft it

along the course of its ambition may be

likened to a ship upon the sea. T!.ere is a

power among the kingdoms of to-day which,

like a young girl, rejoices over useless con-

quests and may find too late that she has de_

layed too long the choice of ^steady com-

pany.”

WLat we want is someone to tell us where

the eagle will fall, why the snake draws

back its coils, what tack the ship will next

take, where the girl will fiiul her consort.

But be is not to be found and the old game

of guess goes on. Some believe that it is

the unexpected that always happens. It

surely is in this case. I^et us think up 'vlmt

we do not expect will Jiappen and make t'liat

our belief.

Well, then let us belic'.c that tlie Korean

people have imbibed enough of the idw «

*

wliafc liberty might be to Jnakc t.hciu de-

termine to push on to its attainment. Let

us believe that there is enough t^ue states-

manship in Korea to bring Korea through

the Scilla ofavarice and the CLuybdis of re-

venue into the open sea of honorable civic

life. Let us believe that Korea, knowing the

better will not cl^Dse tic worse, that the

THE INDEPENDENT.
11

|

casting offf all foreign tutelage will not

mean the abandonment of foreign ways aud

means to secure honorable dominion.

Let us believe that China is to be refuud-

ed for all that has been wrested from her and

I that the dragon flag will fly over all her

dominious uudislurbetl and in pence. Also

that Kirin will be in void of troops mid that

secret councils of military officers Miill no

louger take place in the capital of the Island

Empire. If the imexpectal has tnkeu place

among us will it not take place elsewhere?

These are the unexpected.

LOCAL ITEMS.

The Union church weekly pmyer mcet-

ing will be held this evening at the residence

ofllev. H. G. Appenzeller. llev. Eugene
Bell, leader.

We have received the first copy of the

Ktmgsang Shinmun, n scmi-wcckly news-

paper published by a company organizocl

among the Korea us. It is printed in pure

Umnun and two pages are devoted to reading

matter. TliC etlitorials arc smartly writ-

ten and other items of news are quite up to

dat?. It is the intention of the owners to

have their jjaper especially circulated auu>ng

the tradesmen of tlie country. This makes

the fifth vernacular paper in this city. We
wish them all prosperity and success in their

mission.

*
* *

Gen. An Kyeugsu, the newly appointed

Governor of Kyenglci, lm.s been confined in

his house with influenza for the ln«t few days.

* *

Hon. Ye Wanyong, Governor of Chulla

province, will leave for liis post to-day.

HERE AND THERE.

It must be a matter of congratulation to

all friends of Korea that the finances of the

country have, under the hands of their late

supervisor, beon Iifttulled so well. The re

port printed in our last issue fully shows the

coadition of tliis department. We am ly

iiope that, as the goverument lias promised,

tli methods which have recently been in

vogue will be continued. If this is true in

the Finance Department the governraent

need fear no erabarrassracut. If, however,

tliis department be allowed to be handled

loosely all others will feel the distich which

will be ocoasioiied.

*r #

It is reported that the cost of the Spanigh

war in Cuba from Vel)nmry 1895 to December

1897 is estimated by official figures at 240,

000,000. Nor does this reckon tlie ?40,

000,000 arrears fV u the Caban treasury

due to Spain, making a net lo to tlie rnon-

nrchv of $280,000,000. \V liether or not

i
i.i jins been overbearing to ler Pearl

i tlie Antilles or little Cubn in ti e wrong,

tliis is ft sad misuse of monoy. Spain has

lost almost all that Iier brave exj)! rers found

for her. As in those days, when she recall-

ed De Soto from the Mississippi because he

follnd no gold, so throughout the following

years shc li»s been a constnnt seeker for

j

riclics. Had she spent lialf the fortune to
|
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alleviate tho condition of her people and

given tlicm light, she would to-day find a

contentment wliich gold has never brought.

By the first year of the new century Ja-

pan will have a debt for whicli §25,000,000

will be required to pay interest. The cruci-

al time in the history of that land will come

when such obligations come to be met. Ja-

pun’s credit among the nations is at present

well sustained. Tlie responsibilities of the

future will try tliis credit to see if it is well

founded. Wc trust the little island will

show tlie world that its present confidence

in her Ls well placed.

*
* *

An interesting telegraphic feat is pro-

posed to connect England with Cape Co-

lony. The proposition is to lay a, cable

lrom Enghiml to Gibraltnr
;

tlicnce via

Sierra Lcoiu? Ascension, and St. Helena aud

Cai)etown. From thorc it passes overland

to Durbau
;
from Durbnu to Mauritius then

to Perth, West Australia.

*

The new debating society among the gov-

ernment schools is a sign of the times. It

is to be hoped that all such societies will

serve to inculcato knowledge as well ns create

orutors. Ii should also be an incitive to

better study niul <
’ \rer and more pronounc-

ed views. Wo I

i

,

.suoli views will ulways

be enlightcnetl, patriotic and worthy of the

times in which we live.

*

The following paragraph appeared in the

Novoye Yremya of St. l\-tcrsburg-

:

The Korciin troops number only 6,000. The former

teachers of this little army were Americans and Japan-

ese, who had no intercut in mising its efficiency. They

wore eutislied to draw their pay, and glad that the Ko-

reans did not ask them to do more. Since October Inst,

however, Ku3>inn oflicen* and non-commis-sioned ofliccrs

have boon appointed under Colonel Pu^jata, and a new

spirit hns como over tlie suliiinn. When the first gym-

nailio apparatus w . pat up, tlie Miiiutcr of War refus-

ed to Biipply the necessary rop . lie fcaral tlmt the

Itiissiima were almut to tortnrd his men. Tim Ivoreana

are not fund of cxeirii-', and many left llie array, despite

the good pay oflered them, wlirn they wore shown the

use of thi uppamtiib-. N« -.v, liowi-ver, they begin to l
: ko

their work. The Sin tu-ui, ilie life-guurd-*, arc going

through tlicir their atliletic exercise as well as if they

were Germuni}, uixi tlie Komin olliter> are so well s;vt-

isfied that they (hivaicn to leiive if the Russiam «re dit-

nii «1. The sold id's tire new well f«l, and us, in tlie

opinio of tlie Korcaim, bravery is ilie result of

.,,m"ch only, they are no longer ufniid of tlie Japanese.

Americun adviNor i of the King will now soon be

sent out of the country, us they arc uo longer of service.

The Japanese, of ojnreo, do not lilte I his Russia) in-

fluence; ihcy fear that it will miike tliuir struggle for

A KuasSan lnia I'eon opii in Seoul, whw© iii-

Btruction is given free. The p.ipi!« arv bo.rded free, too.

Tlure are twesity-nine of them
;

l»etwten the agei of

thirteen und tliirty-five. Like all Koix-ans, tlu-M? pupils

lake a lively intorc-t in pf.litics. Whcnovor Kussiu

Bbows energy, the study of liiisslm is pursued more act-

ively if Iiiitsia stems to licr influoiioe, lhe Kus-L-m

lan^iuige is neglected. The English school is very nmch

frequented, for ICnglisli w neces> iry, as vet, in tl:c

and ttrviws, in the cuslt -li and in

trade. Rcssiun w Iwtrnwl by tlie K wms in view uf

coming events. Rn-sia's enemies in K re», tSe Ameri-

cans and the Jupanese, have commnnd of uim-h m >ney,

and it could bu wislieil that Russia wouM Ui!:” care to

extend systematically the work begun in her interest.

Our contemporary consi<l»i*s thst tl.e

Amei iouns and Japanese arc t .e enemies of

iussia in Koi*ea. Wfmt luive tlie Ameri-
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. J f L/ U I / 11/cs done here to be called enemies? Surely

,

sent in las second resignation, but it was re
tile nuhllfJitmn nf 1 i

°
tlie publication of the impartial journals or
the propagation of Christianity cannot be
considered injurious to the interests of auy
country wJiich endeavors to insure ICo

fused by Iiis Majesty.

*

$urae time ago the government sent out a

chief inspector to the Southern provinces,
, .

… umei nifspeciur io tne ooutnern provmces,
rta s nit (pcnc cnoe and to promote her ad- l for the purpose of suppressing tiie alleged
vancement in civilization Tf fi,« a r", , .vancement in civilization

cans stand convicted.

***

The Cuban spirit has spread to the Philip-
pine Islands again aqd Spain will have an-
other child to spank. If it takes long
and costs as much and the bringing, of Cuba
to terras the task will exhaust Jier strength
an(l ruin ber already depleted ti-easury.

3k
"

*

Should Japan secure tlie lease of Wei-
Hai-Wei for 99 years, as it is mmored she
is attempting, the position will assume a
n v shape in China.

,
The Gulf of PecJnJJi

'vill t/ien be guarded by three powers, if the
Ilu i:in negotiation is successful, and it is

uprising of tonghah. The man who receiv-

ed the appointment of chief inspector, fabri-

cated the story that the tong/uilcs were ready

to break out and lie said tliat if tlie govern-

ment sent him down as chief inspector

lie would pacify them. His suggestion

was accepted aud acted upon. As a mat-

ter of fact there was no sign of tonghah

uprising anywhere but he concocted tLe

story in order to be sent on the mission.

After Iiis appointment lie immediately dis-

patched some two himdrc-d deputies t.brough

-

out. the Southern provinces ransacking the

Louses of all well-to-do men. These bol(

robbers succeeded in creating a genuine up-

rising in Cljungchong aucl Chuila provinces
^

il is rising in v.-uungcnong auci L,nu!ia provinces
c?e icpe t.l “it the three pmvers will main-

J

and some of tlie deputies were roughly JiaDd-
tam amicable relations with each other.

! led by the desperate
.

According to the reasoning now in vogue,
Japan seems to be as much entitled to this
point as her rivals aud contemporaries nre to
other vantage grounds. We think China
better liav^an auction anyway, and bid
iier sea coast oft to those most desirliio, it

*
* *

’Hie election for representative f r the
JapancseTIouse of Representatives was held
011 t,ie 15 inst* The result is not accurate-
]y k, own yet. The Liberals, and Pro-
gressionists are said to have secured about
an imndre l seats each

; National- CJnionists,
forty> ^dependents, or the business men,
sixty This will give the government a
comfortable working majority in the coming
Diet, provided the government .secures the
suIJP°rt_ f Liberals, National-Uniouiets
and the Inde]>endents.

GOVERNMIvVT GAZETTE.

March 22ud.

Appointments: — Chief Master of Ceremon-
i CJio Pyengpil Special Cimmberlain
Kim Diild Chief Imperial Private
Secretary, Ye Keunmyeng, Supcriutendent
of Yeungbi Temple, Yun Taikeung; Assist-
ant <)iia«!bei Iain, Choi Pyeiigclm Reading
Secretary Ye Pomik CJJUSa of Sacrificial
Board, Kong HongsMk.

Resign cd.-—Head ing Secretary, Min Hu-
'

filiik.

ed cash was being appropriated by these

robbers. People in those parts made au ef-

fort to find the chief inspector to revenge

themselves upon him but lie made a ]iasty

retreat to Seoul in time to escape fatal results.

We are glad to learn that the government

has discovered its mistake iu sending such

a rascal on so useless an errand and has dis-

missed the chief iuspector from the service.

*
* M

The Japanese Minister, Mr. Kato, has in-

formed the Korean Foreign Office to the ef-

fect that His Imperial Highness, Prince

Euiwha, who is now studying in America,

has requested tJie Japanese mii .i.^tcr iu Wash-
ington to advance him 300 American dollars

fur his support. The minister telegraphed

to tl.e Japanese Foreign Office for instnic'

tions concerning the matter. The Japanese

Minister of Foreign Affairs lias ordered tJie

Japanese representative in Wasliington to

advance tlie sum to the Priuce and at the

same time instructed the Japanese Minister

here to collect t^e amount from tlie Korean
government. Mr. Kato requests the gov-
ernment to refund. We wonder what Jms
become of tl.e Korean minister in Wasl jng-
ton ?

TJie students of the gwermneH=
have organized a debating society among
themselves. They will discuss scientific aad
economic questions every Saturday afternoon
at the Normal school building and UVe
elected tJie teacher of the N .naal scliool

Jung Wonkyeng, president of the inter
soholastio society.

*

The Kanini of CLinnampo reports to the
Fore^n that the. govenimeuf must
purchase the liousei a.id lots which are own-
ed by Koreans situated within the ioi c ign
settlement limit before allowing the foreign
Municipal Comicil ( auction tLem off to
foreign settlers. The Japane.se sutlers have

•

bouglit proper^ already from the Municipal
oimcii and tlie govonmiejit raufjt pay the
Korean owners tJie original price for their
houses and lots, for which §7,024 is requir-
c’d for the present. TJie ICamn i desires tJie

I'inauce Dep't to appropriate the amount. J

About, ten daySt ago the Police Depart—
ment mysteriously arrested lour promiueut
Korean officials and kept them in prison for

over a week. Tliis sudden actiou on the
Police Dq^'t caused any amount of gossip

among tlie people and all wondered at tlie

reason of the procedure. Without a trial
th e four men Jiave been seuten j to life
banishment to Quelpart Island. It i‘s a mat-
ter of deep regret that the authorities iiave
dealt with the matter in such an irregular
mauuer. We do not pretend to know whetb-
ei’ tliey deserve such summary punishment
or not but sentencing 'them Without a trial
causes nuicli dissatisfaction among the
people. The grousing of unnecessary ill-
feeling at tLis time is very unwise, to say
tJie least.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

The Home Dep’t informs the Foreign
Ofiice that the Governor of Seoul reports to
the cleparfcnieiit tlmt a French mid a Japan-
ese citizen, residing in Seoul and Ryongsan,
(l^ire to obtain official deeds from the
Governor for piec of aiKl which they
bought from Koreans. The department is

Tlie following appropriatidfi bills Jiave
heGl

!
1 1 1 fche counci — Iiave receiv- !

Dougllt Korean! The department ised Imperial ^nctioi! $140.40 for tie ok-
'villing to allow foreigners to purchase louses

pease of cutting a new road near the Ini- I

in 1—eS but will allow them toper:al mausoleum; .$9,510.50 for erection acquire land. Tlie Minister of Home D-aoi kamnrs offee at M ( ,k1)0;m . for
!

requests the Minister ofForcim
relief of the police officer in North

|

^flairs to inform the foreign representatives
Chungchong provin e r $34. fbr the police I

ot the ^cision of the Home Department inolhcer of Kyengk, province,150.80 fr the
|

s matter. AVe thought' the— f I^ ' ^rlTr
il

1

KujU^U H
T 1 rtmeut un— t!;e treaty I

foi the ichef of p l Ice 0f,icers in An stipulations conreruing t!,e question of n - i

filing district §212.02 for the reliefofplce I
quiring Ian«] witl in l U f Seoul by for_ iH P{iu—

! ; — to this report
!

^,
e For^n

? tJ ie Homo Minister
The Governor of Seoul, Ivim llongniuk, t ibe

:

It is reported that the Chief Commission-
er of Police, Kim Chaipnng, has been dis-
missed from his office and tiie Law D(?pt

been instructed to arrest Mr. Kim. Tiie
c use of this sudden downfall of the Chief

f
nraissionei is said to be that le of the

Imperial stewards in the palace robbed
some money from a certain citizen and t!,e

=att(?i was. reported to the Police Dep't.
'

wo detectives entered the palace and at-
tempted

^

to arrest tJie steward last Tuesday
nigl t. Tlje appearance of the detectives in
the steward’s. quarters in the palace created

•

gicat’ consternation among the palace offici-

. Hi,s Majesty immediately dismissed tlie

Cl.ief Oomtnissioner and ordered the Law
L)e

i
r.irtmcnt to punish him for the offense of

sending the detectives into tlie Imperial
palace.

*
*

Gen. Min Yungki the recently appointed*
Cr \-ernor of AViianghai, is said to J a\ c been
appointed Chief Commissioner of Police,
(jreu. Min held this post a few months ago.

* . VI
# *

^l

^
mor has it tliat Councillor of State,

1

i
1
?

1 an ' llin
» has been appointed Minister

‘ Household Dcpt and the Min-

v"
1

’

, . f
uPerial Household Dep’fc, Min

i imgki, ]]«q lS been appointed Minister of (

iioiue Dep’t.

*
* *

1 lie Communication Bureau is negotiating
Wlt,1 ^: Miniver to engage a postal
expert for the purpose of managing tlie Ko-
ie!ui postal service. This government Ins ']

1

.
P 1 '' of joining the international

union before tlie first of January 1899. It is

.

t0 P'lt the service on a more ef- '

!

lc,
.

cnt
!

,iUS,s it is at preset before en-
tering into the postal union.
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HONGKONS & SHANGHAI

BANKING GORPORATiON.
PAID Ur CAPITAL $10,000
RESERVE FUND

8,,
RESERVE LIABILITY

)

OF PROPRIETORS f
1^°°>

Head Office—HpNGKONG.
Manager—a. JACKSON, F .

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

Ljoub Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya
Hamburg Saigon Plunkok Penang
New York Shanghai Amoy Yolioliama

San FraDcisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking
Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
on Daily Balance over 500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities,

and every description of Banking and Ex-

change business trausacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus-

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and

Circular Notesjssued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

SEOUL BRANCH

!?' THE DAI ICHI GINKO [JM1TED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of 50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent Yokohartm 7.10 per cent: Osaka

6.10 p4r cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 |>er cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per

centrHiigahi 7.10 per cent: N.^r,ya 7.10 per cent: Pu
;

san 1.2 per cent: Shinionosoki (i.l per ernt: Nagasaki

fl.10 per ctnt: Shanghai 4.10: (iensjin <;.10 per cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. On Current Account, Oaie cent per $100 per day on

Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

B. On fixed Deposits for VI months at G{ i>er rent.

C. Ou fixed Deposits for 6 months i\t per emi.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4J per cent.

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is.

calculated at the rate of 4 cents i>er 100.00 per day.

12-30.

0

STEAMER SCHEDULE.

HIQO due from Japan on the 23rd and will leave for

Cliefoo:on the 24th.

SAQAMI due froni Japan on the 30th and will leave

for the Mme on the 31st.

the independent.

ADVERTISEMENT?.

L GORSCHALKh
•

Chougdong, Seoul,

I have received provisions from Europe
and America as Pudding and Table Rai-

sins, Codfish, Coffee, Cigars, New Ningchau
Tea iu | and 1 pound tins. The best

Crown Oil and als© best Quinine always on

hand.

I have also a new iron bedstead for sale.

Prices moderate.
9-30th.

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landiug, Shipping, Forwarding
aud

General Commission Agent.

Parcel Expres9*between"Peoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels ami freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyongyang.

Parcels will be d«'livered at the house of

conaignet-s.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaieha.

Seoul Office address.

Pyongyang Office Address.

12 30.

: o :

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palace ground?, lms spacious, commodioua

and well fitted bed rooms. Tho cuisine is

of the best French style.

Just received

:

Swiss and Italian Cheeses,

Italian wines and eaurages,

Table butter,

Champagnes, Californinn wines, Cognacs,

Rums, Bitters and Milk expected daily.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Telcgrahic Address. Bijno-Seoul.

::

TSUJI & CO.

Chinkokai, Seoul.

\Vc hare just received the folloodw Suogs:—

Blankets Ltulies, and gentleman’s stock-

ingp Gentlemen’s gloves lints necktie;

|

handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art-

ideiTof various Wnds.

I We are selling the now goodsjd moderate prices nnd

I weguarantee their bc«t quality. Inflation i. solicited.

12-16.

ADVEF(TI EMENT .

hol^e, mnm & go.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY,
OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through bills of lading ftud passage

tickets issued to all parts of America and

Europe.

NOTICE.

! beg to inform the

public that from the 1st

instant I am in charge

of Mr. J. Gaillard’s store

in Chemulpo,

L. Rondon,

Chemulpo.

March 5th ’98.

NOTICE.

In response to namerous requests Dr

Harold Slade, rc&Meut dentiHt of Kobe, will

visit Seoul profeRsionally about the 7th of

A iril. As his vinit will be limited to two

or three weeks patients desiring appoint-

ments aro request -*il t. addivas him ns soon

uh possible to 53, Ojic ssioii, Kobo, Japiu.

During bis stay at S«ul, Dr. Slade will see

patioi.ts at tho Seoul Hotel.

3 3-6.

TOWNSEND & GO.

Chemulpo? Korea.

High Test Kerosene.
:

Rochester Lamps.

,

2-12.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is the only English news

paper in Korea and, having unique opportun-

ties for obtaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko-

rean topics. If has correspondents in the var-

ons ports and purposes to represent not only

Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As an advertising raediura, of course The
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-
ties. to those who wish to secure a share of the
rapidly growing Korean trade.

RUSSO-gCOREAi EkM

Organized umW ImperiuJ

Decree of 5tirD, cember/1897.

Capital 500,000 Koubles.

HEAD OFFICE ST. PETERSBURG.
- -

INTEREST ALLOWED ON CUR-

RENT ACCOUNTS AT 2 PER CENT
ON DAILY BALANCES OVER §500.—

INTEREST ALLOWED ON FIXED
DEPOSITS ACCORDING TO AR-

RANGEMENT.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF BANK-
ING AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS

TRANSACTED.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE ON THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE W( HI,D

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

SJ-ECIAL FACILITIES FOR RUS-
SIAN EXCHANGE.

St. Ii. GABRIEL 1 CO-M ANAGERS
V. M. KOREYLIN / IN KOREA.

Sioul, lft March, 1898.

o

RUSSO-KOREAN
BANK.

Chopped yen will not be j cc pted by the
ubovf Banlv as ]« cal currency I5ut only af»

bullion.

Seoul, 1st March, 1898.

A DVERTISEMENTS.

FOR

Kunsan, Mokpo, Cheiju, Chwaauyung,

Samchonpo, Tongyung, Masanpo, Fusan,

Yumpo, Pohnng, Wonsan, Soho, Sinpo,

Sinchang, Chabo, Sungcliin, Myengchon,

and KyeDgsung.

S B S. ^GHAN e!Of^ e

^

Capt. J. Gundersen.

Will be dispatched to above on the 30th

March, at 5 P. M.

For freight find passage apply to

E. Meyer Co.
Agonts.

Oliemulpn.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

(From other papers.)

he late Mi'. J . T. Danson, a life long
student of Bri tains commercial progress gave
out the following interesting study just be-
fore his death concerning the effect of war
upon British merchant shipping:

“The relevant facts are few, though tliey
are weighty. Our last naval war broke out
iii 1793. We are told

(
fMacphe cm’s Cora-

merce’ IV., 262) that our exports in 1792
were valued at £24,844,000 and our imports
at £19,059^000—toM trade, £53,903,000.
We went into that war as we always had
done. It lasted over 20 years, aud left to
us tlie undisputed mastery of the sea, but
also left us with a debt of 800 millions,
eayy indirect taxes, and an income tax of

2s. in the pound on everything over £60 a
yein. For 80 years we have been free from
na.va.l war. Phe debt has gone down to 600
milli is, and we have at least five times as
much as we had to pay it with. We have
very light indirect taxation, and our income-
x of 8d. in the pound touches nothing un-

dei £160 a year and nothing in full under
00. Wc luive a Navy with which no two

other nations could hope to contend with

f
uccess

»
alld we expected, when next we

have to prove its strength, to go to work in
th
.
Q
^me scrambling- and wasteful fasliiou as

of okl. And wu.vcful, inebed it would bo
m ere we to being with throwing into the
melting-pot of an oldfashioned naval war a
timlc which is now 14. fold what it was a
^entury ago [exports in 1896, £441,807,000
imports, £296,379,000—total, £738,188,

000], and a very large proportion of which
we in fact, now hold as the ocean-carriers of
all other nations. And tins we are expect-

ed to do at the beck and call of any autag-

:

onist who, upon any difference witJi us, may,
with some footing at sea, hope to profit by
tlie plundei of the commerce now seen every-

everywhere under the British flag.

During last month new Japanese gold

coins were exported from Kobe to tlie

amount of 2,910,000 yen—2,800,000 yen
for London and 110,000 yen for Hongkong.
This brought up the total amount of new
gold coins exported from Kobe since the gold

standard came into operation (1st October
last) to 11,045,500 yen.

Tlie total amount of the subsidies given
by the Department of Comimmicati is, so

far, under the Steam Navigation Encourage-
ment Law, has reached some 1,400,000 yen.

When the amount applied for this year is

added, the amount will reach three million

yen.

Tlie report that a French engineer lias

put forward a plan for tunnelling under the
Straits of Gibralter gives reminder (says the
London correspondent of the Birmingham
Post) that Sir Edward Watkin once enter-

tained a great scheme of railway communi-
cation in which such a tunel formed an im-
portant link. Sir Edward saw in his mind’s
eye the possiblity of journeying by rail, with-
out break, from Dublin or Belfast to Bom-
bay or Calcutta. In ordea to make tLis

idea a reality iie looked forward to ti e con-

struction some day of a tunnel between Tre-

Irmd and Scotland, the completion of the
Channel tunnel, the construction of a tunnel

beneath the Straits of Gibraltar as now pro-

pounded, and the building ofa railway along
the north coast of Africa to Egypt, across

tie Suez Canal, and, so on through Northern
Arabia and Persia to India. Sir Eilward
never had any hope that l,e should live to

see tliis magnificent scheme carried into ex-

ecution, “but,” he said, “it is something to

put useful ideas into people’s minds.’,

The names ofSergeant Pitthouse and Cor-

PraI Whitmore have been brought to t!.e

noti.ee of the Admiralty by Her Britannic
Majesty^ Consul-General ut Seoul for tl.e

highly satisfactory way in wljich tliey com-
manded the guard of marines at the Con-
sulate at that place.

SHIPPING NEWS.
arrivals.

Mar. 21, Jap. Govt, transport from Japan. Phoenix

H. B. M’s. gunboat from Port Hamilton. Mar. 22,

/(y cAo from Pyengyang. Hainong from Pyengjnng.
Maiko from O. K. S. F. M. '

Mar. 23, Jligo from K-. S.

N. F. Passengers; Messrs. B. Vanderlip, Ritlenliouse,

Mrs. M. Clarke, Mrs. A. C. Galloway, Mr. Taken
Bd—d from Shanghai. Mar. 24, Jap. Govt. tran t |i ''t

from W-H-W.

DEPARTURES.
M;ir. 21, Jap. Govt, transport for W-H-W. nr. 23,

Jjni)hn -Y{. B. M's. cruiser for Shunglmi. JIar. -4,

Uianyrwng for Chefoo. Ilairioug for Chefoo. Wg
Cuefoo, Newchwang.
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HER OWN MISTRESS.

At the present moment Korea may be said

to be perfectly free. For thousands of years
China claimed suzerainty over her and this

suzerainty was acknowledged by the Korean
government. The dynastic changes in Cfiina

have been far more frequent than in Korea
but when one dynasty expired iu the Middle
Kingdom the next immediately took up the

story. Korea, like a through sleeper on a

transcontinental railway train, lias been

shunted from one train to another but drawn
by an engine of the Imperial Trunk Line.

Now, however, she Jas been shunted for

good and if she purposes to go she must pro-

vide her own engine. During the whole

trip she has never gone faster, of course,

than the celestial train went but now that

an engine from Ler own works has been at-

tached she can go as fust or as slow as she

pleases. If the lever is pulled one-way s!ie

goes ahead, if the other way she bucks. In

ft trial trip it is always safest to go “slow

ahead.” If she starts too fast she may jump

the track. If sbe backs she makes the pas-

sengers grumble.

Different dynasties in China have tieated

Korea in different ways. Some have been

far more intimate with !.er than others.

None of them was more so than the Yuan

or Mongol Empire, short as it was, for more

than one King of Korea married a Mongol

princess and one Empress of China was a

Korean woman. The relations between Ko-

rea and the Ming dynasty were very cordial.

Since all Korea was united under a single

government a thousand years ago no great

Chinese dynasty has entered upon the duties

of suzerainty over Korea except by conquest

with the exception of the Ming dynasty.

And it is to the Ming dynasty that Korea

looks back with pride as being her great
i>

i-

tron. Tlie garments, tlie coi ffure, the great-

er part of her literature are from tl.o Ming

dynasty. The best days that Korea ever saw

were during the palmy days of tJie Ming

dynasty. As for the Mongol and Manchu

dynasties Koreans never forgot that t

gained ascendency only by the spilling of .“eas

of blood. The present dynasty in Chiim

never had a hold upon Korea except througli

the abject necessity of the latter. It ,s a

curi us fact t. at from tl.e tin;o the Manchus

starved the King of Korea out of Namhan

until the year 1882 their connection with

«nd knowledge of Korea was of the most

shadowy cliaructer. Korean aunals of the
last two centimes are almost destitute ofany
reference to China, aiul tLe Manclm court
seems almost to have forgotten there was a
Korea. i'Ke necessities of tlie anti-regent

party in 1882 was tlie cause of the awnken-
ing of Chinese interest in Korea. China imd
disavowed auy responsibility for Korea's act_

i i in reference to the murder of the French
missioimries and Imd tacitly agreed to lot

ting the French deal with Korea quite in-

dependent of Peking. But when Chinese
troops were invited into Korea in 1892
China seized the opportunity and made the

most of it. Korea had always been a vassal

of China and arguments to the contrary

were uot accepted seriously, but the entire

lac’lc of evidences of suzerainty gave a scgqi-

ing basis for the argument. Korea herself

knew better and wlmt some thought supinc-

ness was notliiug more than consistency. She
accepted the situation and the would-be

emanciputers were left in the lurcli. But
CMim even when most strenuously urging

her suzerain claims never interfered witli

the internal policy of Korea. It coincided

too well with her own internal methods.

Ms is the reason why Korea really bore

so lightly the Chinese yoke, because it was
no yoke at all. The tribute was nominal

and China left her free to do ns she liked

within her own boundaries.

When tlie Japanese came in tit the begin-

ning of the war all this was clmngcd. Tlie

condi ti is were exactly reversed. .Jnpun

toM Korea tlmt she was entirely indepen-

dent but took the internal administration of

the country in her own hands which seems

to have been necessary; gave u pructicnl

proof that Korea was not in fact i tulepcn-

dent. China told Korea tlmt she was not

independent but acted as if she were.

Japan told Korea that she was independent

but acted as if she were not. Chiim’s ignor-

ing the fact of vassalage wns more accept-

able than .Japan’s ignoring the statement

of independence. Japan instituted s ue

valuable chiiiges but hurt herself by making

several sumptuary laws wliioh brouglit out

iu too plain relief the fact of Japnne.se dom-

ination. Finally affliirs came to a crisis

when the King discarded both Cliina and

Japan and put himself in Russian hands.

There can be no doubt that the Russians put

their hands upon the sorest spot'on the body

politic of Korea, the financial question; for

the financial bureau under whatever name,

has always been the center ubout which Ko-

rean politics lias revolved. And now after

making a splendid beginning the Russians

lmve passed off the stage leaving the I.onse

“dwept and garnished not to continue

the quotation.

Korea now has an opportunit to show

fi e world that she can carry on her govern-

as an entirely iudepeudent power. She

lias splendid opportunities, tl c* best wishes

0f all ]ier neighbors and tlie assurnnee of

final and utter collapse unless she makes a

strng effort. The world will watcli the out-

come of it all with interest.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Governor Ye Wanyong left Seoul last

SATURDAY, MARCH 26th, 1898.

Thursday fur Cliuuju. He intends to take

a steamer from Chemulpo for Kunsan and

from there will proceed to Chunju over-

land. The distance *bet\vcen Kunsan and

Chunju is about 100 li. A large number of

Governor Ye’s friends, including five mem-
bers of tlie committee from the Independence

Club, went to Mnpo to see him off. A
couple of friends made feeling speeches ex-

pressing their sincere regret for liis departure

from tlie capital at this time, hoping

to continue the good work to which Le

1ms been devoted himself,—upbuilding the

national spirit among the people. Gov-

ernor Ye made a graceful reply thank-

ing his friends for the kind words spoken

and he promised them that lie would not do.

anything in his new path of duties, which

will be unworthy of the trust and friend-

ship he enjoys with those who were present.

*
O •

There was a fire recently near the foreign

cemetery in Ynngwhncliin, rendering

seventy-five people homeless. The ex-Chief

Commissioner of Police Ivim Chaipung

grunted them fV n his own purse $30 for

relioh

*
* *

Telegraphic news is at Imnd that the Nip-

pon Yusen Kaisl.i^s S. S. Toyoshima which

left this port for ! :<)be, ran on a rock nbqut

50 miles from K . There was no loss of

life, the steamer is still above water and it

is hoped some of the cargo may be saved.

*
*

It is e\j)ccted tlmt the British fltict will

visit Chemulpo in a clay or two.

•

« •

M. Alcxeieff hns been appointed commor

cial nnd fiimnciiil agent for tlie Russian legji-

tion in Tokyo. Ho will reside in Japan

after leaving Korea.

*
* *

Mi«s Alcxeieff, daughter of Mr. IC. A Icx-

eieft', is visiting her father in tliis city.

IIKIiE AND TIIKRE.

The Independence Club lias decided to

organize a botml of censors for tlie purpose

of enforcing the rules and regulations of the

club. If any member should commit an of-

fense he will be tried by tlie board before tlio

committee of the whole and wlien he is found

guilty liis name will be dropped from tlie roll

of the club. The club also resolved to study

the luw of t!;*
1 country each Sunday. TJirce

members Jiave been appointed to reatl up

certain sections of tl.e liiws cnch week, nud

explain the exact purpose und spirit in

wliich the law was metal. By this pro-

cedure tiie members und tlio visitors will

have an opportunity in a few months of

learning the laws governing the whole;

country. We consiilcr this to be one of

tlie best mt;ans by wliich the people omi be

brought closer to the government and. they

vill take more interest in imtional aftairs.

In addition to tliis, when the people

thoroughly uiulerstand the gist of the exist-

ing laws which govern tl.cm they will un-

quo'tionabfj* be more intelligent in observ-

ing them. It will also facilitate the enforoe-

ment of the laws by the authorities.
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GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

March 25th.

Appointments —Chief Commissioner of

Police, Min Yungki; Chusaof Agriculture

Department, Ye Bungim
;

CJiusa of Post

Office in Songdo, Im Yungcliun; Cliusa of

Euiju ^elegrapl) Office, O Kyengkeun; Cliuas

of Post Office in CJiulwon, Sim Euiheng,

Kang Sukchu.

Resigned :—President of Privy Council,

Pak Chungyang
; Chusa ofTelegraph Office,

Sim Auntak.

Dismmalsi—Chusa of Songdo Post Office,

Joung Kwanho.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.
The Communication Bureau has announc-

ed to the public that post offices in Au-

dong and BukcJiung will be opened for bus-

iness on the 26th insfc.

*
* *

The Governor of Seoul, Kim Hongniuk,

sent in his third resignation but it vas re-

fused by His Majesty.

*
*

Tlie government Jias appropriated §33,

212 for the Russian military instructors and

their interpreters. The sum is intended for

their travelling expenses including their sal-

aries for the rest of the year.

*

It is reported that the Minister of For-

eign Affairs, Mi n Jongmuk, has been dis-

missed and the Minister of Education, Oho
Pyengjik has been appoint acting Miins-

ter. I lie cause of Mr. Min’s dovvi^fall is

s!ii(l to be that he neglected to inform the

governments of Austria and Italy f the

assumption of the Imperial title by His
Majesty.

*

.

Edicl—The action of the Chief Coramis-
siouer zf Police, Kira Cliaipung is simply
outnigeous. Heis l.ereby dismissed from
the service aud wilj be by punished by the

Law Depart- raent.

*
*

Edict-We are told tl,at Ye Wonkeung,
Ydi Kiuljeng, CJii Sukyung and An Kijung
Lave been entertaining shady thoughts and
tlieir deportment Las been low and outrage-

ous. Their ideas are apt to disturb the

peace of tlie people's minds tljorefore they
d erve a severe punisliment. The Law
Department is licreby ordered to banish
ti,em fr toa >'l:us

- (Ye Wonkeung; wa,s nfc

le time Governor of Hukclmug . ye, Kiu-
heng was Imperitil private secretary

;
CJii

Sukyung ms Governor of Fusan two years
ago; and An Kijung J.eld the office of
private secretary to the former Minister f

Home Department, PrinW Pafc Yungho.
I:ey have received the sentence of ten yeurs ,

bani.sljment but no one seonn to know the
exact nature their offenses.)

Ti e regiments which Lave been drilled by
fche Russian instructors are now drilled daily

l,y those Korean oncers wl.o have pidketl

up the intricacies of tKe Ku.^ian tactics.

The War Department is ti king steps to

translate the Russian coramaiuls into Korean
and intends to use Korean language in all

tlic military orders as soon the officers are

taught the translation.

*
* *

The Imperial Household Department has

ordered the Magistrate of Yangju to plant

40,000 trees about the new Imperial grave

outside the East gate. The expense will

be defrayed by the Finance Department.

* *

It is reported that a few (lays ago one

Councillor of State charged another minister

of taking a bribe of $5,000 in consideration

of his granting Kim Hiju the magistracy of

Quelpart. This charge was made at the

Council meeting and it created great com-

motion among the members. It is further

reported that the accused did not make ef-

fective defense aud immediately sent in his

resignation.

CORRESPONDENCE.

LETTER FROM FUSAN.

It sometimes happens with Fusanites as

with other progressive and inquisitive c11-

munities of iudividnals that they seek to ex-

ercise their minds with matters which are,

in themselves, purely theorectical and not

unfrequently problematical. Such was per-

hapB the case not long ago when a discus-

sion arose in our midst as to the nationality

of one of your contributers about whom opin

ion was slightly divided. Circumstantial

evidence derived from tl.e epistle of that

gentleman favored tffe idea that lie must be

a clever and enterprising native, educated,

possibly, in one of the western schools and

now devoting lii? tireless energies to the good

of his fathers land aud especially to tl.e

political and social advancement of his be-

loved native city. Among the various

items of evidence, the points on which special

stress was laid, were his notable head gear,

his pronounced patriotism and last but not

least the character of his “commercial piety”

wliich was considered to be of a decidedly

Korean type and quite different rom what

such Cljemulpoleans as the Reverend Mr.

Jones and Mr. Smart, both worthy ecclesi-

astics, would like to see practiced by the

bnsiness men of tliier “cosmopolis.” We do

not claim to have enlarged our stock of posi-

tive knowledge through our discussion about

your contributor and are fair enough to state

that, in spite of the strong circumstantial

evidence that exists in support of the theory

of his native origin, it raiglit be as absurd

for us to conclude that he is suoli, as it was

for your compositor to indulge in such

strange aherati is wlien setting up the type

for the latter part of tlie last letter which

Fusiui sent to the columns of The Indepen-

DE t. Fusnn may be too modest to lay

claim to being logical and may even at times,

in her unconvenlienality, utterly disregard

syllogism and premise, but that slie lms, at

least, logical instincts, is evident from the

fact that sl.e is not absolutely indifferent to

the laws of syntax and regards any trans-

gression of tl'.e^e or of the laws of ortho-

grnphy ns a crime. !:nt less lieinous than that

for which Galiej was imprisoned and com-
pelled to recite tlie seven penitential psalms^

every day. Will Chemulpo please take

(To be con tinned.)

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.
QUIET IN BOMBAY.

London, Mar. 16th. Bombay is quiet,

the strikes have ended.

PHYSICIANS ORDER BEST.

Physicians have absolutely forbidden

Lord Salisbury to transact any business.

ENGLAND WINS.

England lias won return match with Vic-

toria by seven wickets.

KILLED IN HIS OFFICE.

"VYoolt Joel, head of Barnato Brothers,

has been shot dead in his office in Johannes-

burg by a man named Wertheiiig who had

demanded 2,500 pounds from him.

PROFIT BY BRITISH ENTANGLE-

MENT. •

London, March 17th. There are strong

ndications that Transvaal is prepared to

profit by British entanglements hi Europe

t.o repudiate suzerainty of Britain. Pi esi

_

(lent Kruger speaking in Volksraad said

tlmt. Burghers must stmd together as nobody

knows what might linppcn. He said that he

had replied to Chamberlain’s dispatch con-

cerning suzerainty and that his reply would

show we are a government. .

ground for anxiety.

London, March 18th. At banquet in

London of nssociateJ Chambers of Commerce

Hon. C. J. Richie admitted that there was

considerable ground fur anxiety about for-

eign situation but saitl that he believed all

matters bofli in China an| in West Africa

would be settled amicably.

WAR A CRIME.

Spain has made friendly representations

to Washington tlmt war, considering the cir-

cumstances, would be a crime against human-

ity. Meanwhile preparations by United

States continue.

ENGLAND’S ARMY HEADY.

London, March 19th. Position of Egypt-

ian army at Atbarra is imprcgHable.

Sidar inspected whole array in battlearray

yesterday and found troopsin splendid coiidi-

tion. Meanwliile dervishes are advancing

northwards steadily in battle formaison .

.

NO SPECIAL PRIVILEGES

AWARDED TO RUSSIA.

Secretary Curzon stated tliat tlie govern-

ment luul no kuowlsdgG of any special pn-

vilege having been accortled to Russia as to

Port Artlnir.

INQUIRY KEPT SECRET. SPAIN

WILL REPUDIATE THE DISASTER.

American report on Maine disaster was to

liave been rancle public to-day but Presif'cnt

McKinley determined to keep it secret till

l.e considers it opportune to publish it- ^
is semi -officially stated tlmt Spain 'vill

y
"

pudiate tlie theory that explosion on

was due to external cause,
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HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANKING GORPORATEON,
PAID UP CAPITAL

$10,000
RESERVE FUND

8_=RESERVE LIABILITY )

> °

OF PKOPRIETURS
f

10
) , 0

Head Office—HONGKONG.
C% Mamger—T. JACKSON, Esq.

'

Branchesand Agencies:
Londo

P Calcutta Foochow Batavia
Lyn8 ugai)0rt! Bangkok Sourabaya
Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang
NeW Yrk Amoy Yokohama
San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoou
Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking
Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
on Daily Balance over 5 .

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit
on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities,
aDd every description of Banking and Ex-
change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief
Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus-
tralia, America, Chiua, and Japan; and
Circailar Notes issued for the use of Travel-
ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
7

Agents.
Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

SEOUL BRANCH

the independent.

advertisement

A a 60RSGHALKI,

Chongdong, Seoul.
1 have received provisions from Europe

and America ns Pudding and Table Rai-

, Codfish, Coffee, Cigars, New Ningchau
Tea in J ami 1 pomid tins. The l.est

Crown Oil and also best Quinine always on
hand.

I have also a new iron bedstead for sale.

Prices moderate.
9-30th.

-

SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding
aud

General Commission Agrut.

Parcel Exj)res3
kbetween"Seoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels and freight nccepted on tlirough

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang.

Parcels will be delivered nt the house of

consignees.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yusen ICnisha.
Seoul Office address. •

Pyerigvang Office Address.
12 30.

o

SEOUL HOTEL.

Thi8_ Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palace grounds, his spacious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

ADVEI TI EMENT .

HOLME, RBNGEd & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea..

Agents *of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC IiOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY,

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSI1IL3

COMPANY,
Through bills * of lading and "passage

tickets issued to nil parts of. America nod

Europe.

NOTICE.

I beg to inform the

public that from the 1st

instant I am in charge

of Mr. J. Gaillard’s store

in Chemulpo.

L. Rondon,

Chemulpo.

March 5th ’98.

0 :

( THE DAI ICHI GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of 50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokolianm 7.10 per cent: Osaka
6.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: ICiyoto 7.10 per
cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per ec-nt: Fu-
wn 1.2 per cent: Shimonofieki G.10 per cent: Nag.nsaki
C.10 per cent; Shanghai 4.10: Gensnn G.10 per cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. On Current Account, One cent per $100 per day on
Daily Balance of $100.00 nnd over. •

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6J per cent.

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5J per con.
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at A\ per cent.

Interest on money overdrawn offOjrrent Account is.

calculated nt the rate of 4 cents per ”00.00 per day.

12-30.

: o :

STEAMER SCHEDULE.
HIGO due fnim Japan on the 23rd and will leave for

Chefoo on the 24th.

SAGAMI due lVom Japan on (lie SOtli and will leave

for the name on the 31st.

of the best French style.

Jii6t received :

Swiss and Italian CheHses,

Italian win*'8 and sau rages,

Table blitter,

Champagnes, Californian wines, Cognacs,

Rums, Bitters and Milk expected daily.

F. Bijno

Proprietor,

Telegrahic Address. Bijno-Seoul.

: o :

TSUJI ft GO.

Cliinkokai, Seoul.

\Ve hare just received the folloodw Snogs :

—

Blankets Ladies’ and gentle rne'i^s stock-

ings; Genth.mcn’s gloves hats necltties;

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art-

icles of various kinds.

We are selling the new goocls*at moderate prices and

wejguarantee their best quality. Inspwtioo in solicited.

12-16.

mmL
In response to numerous requests D r

Harold Slade, r**bi lent dentist of Kobe, will

visit Seoul professionally about the 7th of

April. As liia vi it will be limited to two

or three wei-ks patieot9 ilesiring appoint-

ments arc request 1 to ad<l ivss him as soon

ab possible to 53, Cone 8si»Jn, Kobe, J»pan.

During his stay at Dr. Slade will tee

paticLts tit lliy Seoul IIot« I

3-3-6.

TOWNSEND & CO.

Chemulpo, K ’63.

High Test Kerosene.
O

Rochester Lamps.
2-12.
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The Independent is the only English news
p.aper in Korea and, having unique opportun-
ties for obtaining reliable news it offers the
public fairly accurate information on all Ko.
rean topics. It has correspondents in the var-
ous Ports aud purposes to represent not only
Seoul butall Korea in its columns.
As an advertising medium, of course The

fI
IT^DENT

,

ffer
.

S ,,nsurPassed opportuni-
ties to those who wish to secure a slmre of the
rapidly growing Korean trade.

russo-morean bank,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Organized under Irapenal

Decree of5th* * December/ 1897.

Capital 500,000 Roubles.

HE 'D OFFICE ST. PETERSBURG.
:

INTEREST ALLOWED OK CUR-
RENT ACCOUNTS AT 2 PER CENT
ON daily balances over §500.-

INTEREST ALLOWED ON FIXED
DEPOSITS ACCORDING TO AU-
hangeaient.

EVERY DESCRIPTION F BANIC-
ing and exchange business
transacted.

foreign exchange ON the
PRINCIPAL 01 Till QF THE WC RLD
BOUGHT AND SOLI

SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR RUS-
SIAN EXCHANGE.

St. 13. GABRIEL
} CO M aNapfpq

v.m.koreylin}

Si.oul, l‘t MaicJi
; 1898.

O 2

RUSSO-KOREAN
BANK.

ym ''ill not be accepted by the
ab\ u Bank as hea] currency but only aP
bullion.

Seoul, 1st March, 1898.

FOR

Kunsan, Mokpo, Cheiju, Chwasuyung,
Samchonpo, Tongyung, Masanpo, Fusan,
Yum P°» Pohfmg, Wonsan, Soho, Sinpo,
Sinchang, Chaho, Sungchin, Myengchon,
and KyoDgsung.

s. S.
rt

GHANGm NG”
Capf. J. Gundersen.

WiU ,)e dispatched to above on the 30th
March, at 5 P. M.

For freight and passage apply to

E. Meyer Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo.

INDIAN DEFICIT.
'

London, Mar. 22nd. The Indian budget

shows deficit of five crores and twenty la of

rupees.

Exchange has been fixed at fifteen pence

and three eights.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.
CHINA’S OFFER.

London, Mar. 21st. The Chinese gov-
ernment Las offered to Russia lease of Tal-
leuwau a,ld to allow railway provided that
Port Arthur remains Chinese.

THE FRENCH DEMAND.
Negotiations are proceeding in Paris be-

.

tW6eu M> Honoteaux and the Chinese Min-
jster to France regarding the deraand made
by France that China shall n t cede any
Prtln f four Provinces, ICwnngtung

Yunnan and Kweichow and she

f
nl1 allow Prolongation of railway from

Lling

f.

1win Yunna11 and grant I^ichow
as coaling station.

Secretary, of State for India will draw

sixteen millions sterling in England aud

three crores of rupees in India.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

(Frpm other papers.)

The New York branch of the Mitsui
Bussan Kaisha telegraphed on the 10th inst.

to the company’s head office at Yokohama
that war was not expected to occur between
America and Spain and that the markets had
not been affected by tlie political situation.

TJi.e effect which the opening of the Great
Siberian Railway is likely to have upon
British shipping interests, says a home paper,
is shortly to be considered at a conference of
some of the leading men of the steamship
companies running to the East.

The receipts from posts and telegraphs

throughout Japan (Formosa excepted) dur-
ing February last amounted to yen 920,611,
an increase of yen 4,627 against yen 915,984
the previous month.

LOAN ISSUED.
Chinese loan 1ms been issued in London

and Berlin.

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
In naval debate Mr. Goscheu mentioned

tiuU eigl.t hattl ipS and cruisers and eight
torpedo destroyers were building in England
for.tl ie Japanese navy and two vessels for
China.

•

One of the chief railway o cials of Rus-
sia recently travelled by rail from St. Peters-
burg to Irkutsk, 6,000 miles, in nine days.

’pie loss so far sustained by the Japan
Railway Co., by the strike of their employes
is rouglily computed at 200,000 yen.

Shirtings are reported to be at present ex-
porkid in large quantities from Nagasaki to

Mokpo and Cliinnampo, Korea.

(n account of its low price combined with
a higher alcoholic percentage than the Jap-
anese sa/ce, the popularity of the Chinese li-

quor is fast inc easing among the ^laboring
classes. In 1896 tl»e the importation of the
liquor amounted in value only to 19,060 yen
while the following year it rapidly advanc-
ed to 50,000 yen^

%

W" are informed that the standing squa-
$roii is to assemble at Kui’e shortly and tliat

J®
to proceed to Korea and China waters.

•The Itsukushima left Yokosuka on Sunday
morning for Kure in advance of the rest of
the fleet.

The Chuo says a telegram received in To-
0 Europe on Sunday states that the

Russian government lias issued instructions
to the Black Sea squadron to hold as many
men-of-war as possible in readiness to des-
patched to the Far East at a moment’s notice.
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I_snED every Tuesday, Tiidrsday and

E. D. STEWARD & CO.
AGENTS FOR CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO COKRESrONDENl'B.

No attention will be paid l aiionvmc.iif coniniunica-

tions. All letters or conuiiuui ti is sliould be mldress-

ed » The Independent, Seoul, Korea, nml all remit-

tances should be made to the same. Delivered free anv-

where in Seoul. For all })r h,t8 onbide the
i>

sta»e will

be erfra.

THE MAINE DISASTER.

From the mail recently arrived we are

able to view the terrible disaster to the U.

S. battleship Maine in Havana harbor with

some degree of accuracy.

The accident occurred at 10 P. M. Of

THK INDEPENDENT.
The Ciiuse of the explosion is yet to be investigaled. The
Captaiu-Geoeral and ihe army and navy officere render-

e(l every assistance. Sigsbce and most of his officers nre
0n b ard the steamer City of Washijigton. Others arc on
the Spanish guuboat and in the city. I am with Sigs

bee who has telegraphed the Nuyv Department.”

From Captain Sigsbee’s account to a re-

presentative of the Associated Press wo take

the following

“I knew my ship was gone. In such & structure as

the Mainc^ the effects of such an explosion were not for

a moment in doubt. I made my way through long pas-

sag in the (lark, groping from side to side, to the hatch-

w^y> and thence to the poop, being among ihe eurliest to

reach the spot. As soon as I recognized the officers, I

ordered the high explosives to be Hooded, and I then

directed that the boafs available be lowered to rescue this

wounded or drowning. Discipline, in n perfect iruMusurf,

prevailed. There was no more confusion than a call to

quarters would produce, if as much. I soon avw, by the

light of the flames, that all my officers and crew left a"

live on board surrounded me.' I cannot form any idea of

the time, but it seemed five minutes from the time I

reached the poop until I left, the lust man it was possi-

ble to reach having l)een saved. It must lmve been

threequarters of an hour or more, however, from the

amount of work done. The officers and men worked

together lowering ihe bo%ts and the gig took some time

to lower. I did not notice the rain of debris described

her crew of 450 men ami officers only 33

are known to have been saved. The explo-

sion shook the whole city of Havana. The

captain had not retired and was unliurt.

His under officers escaped also with the ex-

ception of F. N

.

Jenkins and D. R. Merritt

whose fate is not known by this mail though

the former was seen alive after the explo-

sion. The authorities in Havana rendered

every aid within their power. The officers

went aboard the steamer City of Washington

After the explosion the Spanish warship Al-

fmso Doce lowered her boats and hastened to

the rescue of the meu in the water. Cousul-

General Lee hastened from the Hotel Ingle-

terra to the palace where the cabinet was

assembled. Admiral Manterola sent boats

of all kinds to the rescue. Havana firemen

rendered assistance to the \voundecl on shore.

General Jolano and other Spanish officers

were ordered by General Blanco to render

every possible aid. Tiie military authorities

ordered out troops to prevent disorder in

the city.

Speaking of tlie’caiiac, James Ivove, the

cook, said when lie readied shore:

: "I turned in my Laraniork nt 8 o'clock and beard

three bells strike. I don't remembor anything until I

felt myself turning over and over and falling heavily up-

on the deck, in a mass of smoke. [ got » < ot and

worked my way on deck. When I got there the super-

structure of the deck was dipping under water, and I

jnmped overboard to keep from being drawn down by

the suction.

“I was picked up by a boat from the Spanish man-of

war. Tl»ree more were picked up by the same boat.

They were Daniel Cronin, a landsman
;
Chari® Ber> }

-

xnan, boatswain; Albert John, ataman, and Bloomer,

a landsman.”

of the crew who was saved said

,r as I can learn dow the explosion took place in

azine used for the storage of gun co\.m f r the

The vessel li with her bow wholly s ,h-

and only a part of l«er stern show.ng.

— Manterola believes that the exploMon

l^blcwupatiU.- The explosion occurr,

11

TuTj^nkins and Merrilt o.e not accounted for.

by Lieutenant lihuidin and others, who were on deck ac

the time of the first explosion. But I did observe the

Mplosion of the fixcil aiuiuuiiition, and wonder tlmt

more were not hurt thereby. Without going leyond

the limits of what was proper ia the harbor of ft friend
-

ly power, I always maintain precautioas against attack,

and the qunrter-watch was ordered to liave aminunilion

for Xhe smaller guos ready to hand, so tliut, iu the im-

probable event of an attack on the ship, it wouid have

been found ready. It was this ammunition which ex-

ploded as the heat reached it.”

When DeLome heard of the disaster lie

was greatly agitated. He is reported to have

exclaimed

:

“It is terrible. I pray God the news lias l«en exug-

gefated. You may be sure of one thing, however—no

Spaniard did tins. Tliis is dreadful, awful. Pray

God this news is nol tme. I pmy God Almighty lliut

it' is a mistake. Why, I have many dear friends on

board the Maine—raevi that I knew iutimately in Wash-

ington. I should feel their loss more than I would mos
t

Americans.

“It cannot he the result of any Spanish Hgency nt all.

The Spanish Ministry and the Spanish people have been

greaily misunclcrstood in tliis country, iliey ull desire

peace. They all want peace with America and Aruer-

icaiis, not only from motives of policy, but because they

love America.

“I aiu forced to eay now by this terrible afluir what I

sh uld lmve been precluded from saymg liefore. There

is no country in the world that I love as I do Aiuericn.

I love die country and the people, and it is with the

keenest regret that I take my l«ive as the result of ihis

unfortunate letter incident. Nearly all promiuent Span-

iards and men of influence in my country share mv

views ia regard to Amcrico.

“Spain cannot afford to have a war with ll>e United

Stales. If only froip motive of policy the) juo delerniin

ed not to have any war. There can Le no war between

this oouutr and Spaio. Such a thing is out of the

question.

“If tlie Maim was blown up in Havana harbor it is

the result of an accident. That is absolutely certain.

There will be no war.”

The usual extiavagancc of a Spaniard !

The scenes iu the city and Jmrbor \vere

awful. Among pathetic incidents of the

tragedy is the supposed fate of Lieutenant

jr kins. He was in charge of a six-inch

gim in the forecastle. It is supposed that

j,e s | iare(l a prevalent view at the time that

tlie sliip liad been fired upon. lie was last

seen rushing to bis post at his gun. One

poor fellow, moaning on his oot in the li s-

pital was nsked his name. He mumbled back

through swollen lips: “My folks would feel

uucasy if I told you.” The captain of the

TT^ESDAY, MARCH 29th, 1898.

Maine acted bravely and wisely by all ac-

counts. He has been a favorite in the Navy

Department. For four years he was chief

of the Hydrographic Office and rendered

that department of the service doubly ef-

ficieut. It is said that liis good work re-

ceived the notice of the Navy Department

and lie was appointed captain of the Maine,

though his real station was only that of

commander. Soou he justified the promo-

tion by his judgment in New York harbor,

when, in a close shave lie chose to run his ship

into a dock rather than into a loaded ex-

cursion boat. For this display of quick judg-

ment he was c uuiemled by a letter from

his chief.

The outcome of the Maine disaster is still

in doubt, ns our last cable allows.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Rear Admiral Fitzgerald arrived in

Chemulpo on board the cruiser Grafton last

Saturday, with the Powcrfid and the Iphi-

genia. We extend a welcome to the admir-

al, his officers and crew, to £he* shores oi

Dai 1mn.
*

*

Messrs. lJostwiok and Rittcnliouse paid

our office ft plcn.s.int call during their recent

visit to Seoul. T < / report the best of news

from the railway. The foundation of the

bridge piers are being laid. The new ac-

quisition to the force, Mr. E. E. Hittenliouse,

is an experienced railway man, having su-

perintended the construction of various lines

in America, and in foreign lands, particular-

ly Mexico. Tiik Indiopendknt extends to

him best wLslies for a pleasant and successful

stay in ICorea. Mr. RittenliousB lias travel-

ed extensively in America during the past

year and in speaking of political matters re-

ports tlmt there is ft ng growiug senti-

ment tlirou^liout the country for decluring

war ngainst Spain.

* *

The gardens of the United States legsition

have beeu improv^il wonderfully. SI

j

rubs

and trees lmve been planted on tlie terrace

leading to the minister’s house aucl in the

yard in front of the office building. The patch

f vegetable garden inside the innin pate has

Ijsen neatly enclosed by a pale fence and the

office building lists beeu repainted.

o
• «

M. Iicfevre of the French legation lias

gone to Mokpo on official business.

The secretary of tlie* Japanese Foreign

Office, Mr. Abe, is visiting the Japanese le-

gation in this city. lie will inspect Chin-

nampo 'nml Mokpo before liisrotum to Japan-

*
*

Commander Sato of the Japanese navy,

aide-de-camp to His Majesty, the Emperor

f Japan, luvs been visiting tlie Japanese

guards in Seoul. He brought an Imperial

message to the Japanese soldiers here and at

Wei- liai-wci informing t!t m that ffie faith-

ful performance of tl.eir ilntios in foreign

lands is appreciated by their Emperor.
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GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

Maech 26th.

Appointments —Chief Superintendent of

Medical Bureau, Sira Suntak.

Edict—TJie main duties of the officials wlio

look after the national finanoe is not only to

endeavor to increase the amount of income,

but to expend what is already in the trea-

sury with care and judgment. Judicious

expenditure always leaves comfortable sur-

plus. In recent' years the national finance

has been in the most satisfactory condition,

and it was all due to the diligence and care-

ful maimer in which the fiwance advisers

have discharged their duties. We thorough-

ly approve of their methods of administra-

tion of our Finance Department. Now the

finance adviser Jms been relieved and it is

time for our financial officials to be more

careful in the disebarge of their responsibili-

ties. Let Our wishes be known to the Fin-

ance Department.

Edict_The essential point in the main-

tenance of efficiency oftlie army is to observe

regularity in all matters relating to military

organization. It is through the unceasing

efforts of the Russian military instructors -

that our soldiers have become familiar with

j
fully conscious of being under the bear’s

|)aw, remains gloriously unmoved, clothed

in tJiat majestic dignity she has worn since

long before the days of Kija. The strange

uncouventionality of the inhabitants of this

region which I need not attempt to explain,

renders it supremely difficult for one to

speak of statistics with any degree of cer-

taiuty, but the present seems a favorable mo-
ment to give au approximate idea ofthe num-
bers and nationalities of our foreign re-

sidents. These are as follows:

Americans, male 3 ;
female 3, total 6.

British, male 1 ;
female 3; total 4. Italian,

male 1 ;
total 1. German, male 2; total 2.

To be specific, of the British subjects two are

Australians, one is English and one Scotch.

Curiously enough you find Scotsmen every-

where and as an authority once said if any-

one succeeds in reaching the North Pole Le

will find a Scot sitting on the top of it. It

is intensely amusing to observe the enthusi-

asm and delight of our American friends

when they undertake the pleasant task of

trying to prove their Scotch descent tlirough

Irish, English, Germans, Dutch and Spaui-

ai'ds. No doubt they were all at one time

Scotch and to that circumstance is probably
in a great measure due the fact that so many
of them are endowed with qualities of the

highest order. Of course there are some
“skunks” in every nation but comparitively

few in America.

Yours truly,

Alpha.

Demands passed from Nov. 1st

to Nov. 13th :

—

For Second Instalment. Japanese

Loan repaid $1 ,,
For speoial payments in con-

nection with Imperial funeral 10,612
For Road-making 19,000

„ other payments 10,800

Total Demands passed 1,U4U,412

Balance on Nov. 13th ns per

Treasury Books 806,093

Of this sum I find that about $400,00

must have been in actual yen in the Trea-

sury vaults. It is not possible now to say

exactly of what description of money the

cash in the Treasury was made up when my
control was interrupted. I was not, as you
know, given time, nor was I asked, to have

the balance counted and handed over in duo

form.

The above, I have said, was the balance

as shown by the books, but the actual avail-

able balance exceeded the figures in the

books by the sutn of' §215,649

making a total balance at the command of

the Treasury when my control whs inter-

rupted, of 1^021,742.

The additional sum not appearing in the

books consisted oftlie net customs collec-

tion for September and October, amounting

to $175,649

aud subsidiary coins, coppers and

nickels, to the value of 40,000

§215,G49
tactics for wliicli We are greatly pleased.

Tlie instructors are now leaving Our service

and Ve desire that the offeers of the

different regiments be more diligent in

observing the rules and systems which they

have learned from them. Let Our wishes

be known to the WaT Office.

Extra.

March 25th.

Appointmmts—Councillor of State, Pnk
Chungyang.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

The newly appointed Minister of Finance,

Clio PyengJio, Las taken charge of his du-

ties at tJie department.

a *

2,907 articles of postal matter passed

through the Seoul post office during the

month of Feb uary, a decrease of 3,821

over the previous month.
*
*

Edict-. — Whenever tiiere is a national cele-

bration of great importance it is custdmarj
to inform the governments (:f t!.e treaty

powers of the fact. But after Our assump-
tion of the Imperial title the Foreign Office

did not inform the governments of Italy

and Austria. AVe feci greatly asl amed thsit

tlie Foreign Office was so negligent in its

duty. The Minister and Vice Minister iind

the XJItief of the Diplomatic Bureau must be
punislied for tle oliense of non-fulfilment of
their duties. The Minister and CUict' of
Diplomatic Bureau arc hereby dismissed
from the olfice and tlie Vice- Minister is

hereby reprimanded.

« CORRESPONDENCE.
• LETTER FROM FUSAN.

(Continued from the last i^Uc).

.

TJie perplexity tlmt 1ms lately prevailed
iu native circles in regard to the rautilated

|

Japanese silver coin has almost if not entire- I

ly disappeared here and now the supreme I

subject of discussion and complaint is tJie

unusually high price of rice, a circumstance
I

arising from the partial destruction of last
|

year’s rice crops by ins The usually I

quiescent condition of our port is being well '

maintained anil we seem to J.avt entered up-
on the path whiclijjcads to t'Hnt Utoplnn
gonl wliicli was the dream !' Plato's life.

Even “Deer Islam’ although no doub
fc

To the Editor of The Independent.

Sir: — ! shall feel obliged if you kindly
find space iu your columns for tie following
copy of a letter I have addressed to Mr. IC.

Alexeieff.
I am, Sir, &c” J. mcleavy brown.

(Cm)
Seoul, 28th March, 1898.

Dear Mr. alexeieff:
attention lias been drawn to a letter

signed by you md published in Thi: Inde-
pendent of the 22nd instant, the figures
given and the inferences su_^gosted which
secui capable of correction.

JBy tlie words “outsaudiiig claims when
entering into- office’’ which tJie ordinary
reader would take to mean claims still due
by the Treasury, you of course mean, “ba-
lance in the Treasury” bn a certain day. But
tlie figures you quote—$594,698.587—were
not the balance in hand when you entered
into office, but the balance at tlie end of
November when you and tlie Minister of
Finance had had control, jointly or several-
ly) ()fthe disbursements for a period of 17
days. Allowing- for all demands passed,
some of which were probably not yet cashed,
the actual balance shown in the Treasury
books, purtly in cash in the Treasury itself
and partly at call in various banks, on the
13th of November, at the time when my
control was interrupted, was I find, 806
09:3 (omitting fractions.) To show l, \v
these figures were led up to, it will be as
well to give a brief summary of tlie Trea-
suay receipts and payments iVom tlie 1st
of October, before the ordinary course of
business began to be disturbed by the events
of October and November last:

—

Treasury Balance on October 1st §2,148,173
Receipts in October •

260 213
Total to credit in October 2,408,’38G

Payments in October
Extraordiimry For Palace

building #250,000
” Imperial Inauguration 45,000
” ” Funeral, etc. 90,000

r

f»tal a«5,UU0
or Road-making 38,000

Remaining Expi'iicliture 24-4,897

Total Expomli:iuc 0(57 897

Balance on November 1st l,7 i5,48'j
Receipt, brougijl to account frofn
Nov. 1st to Nov. 13th inclusive 11 1/)1G

Total to credit, November 13tli 1,846, 05

which were ready in the mint in Chemulpo
and iu ordinary course, had business not been

disturbed, would have been brought up in

October, instead of in the latter half of

November wlien they were entered iu the

Treasury books.

Tlie September and October customs col-

lections, though at thecall of the Treasury

—

for reasons known to you but which it is not

now necessary to go into,—were not entered,

in the books till December, and this latter

month received, in tl.is way, credit for the

tlircc previous nioutlis’ customs duties in a

lump sum of $285,080.
Tlie statement in your letter that of the

Treasury balance at the end of November
there was only yen 24,000 in the Treasury,

if that is what you mean, must be a clerical

error, as I find from the statement of ba-

lance, that, wlieiutlie accounts were made up

for November 30th, showing the total ba-

lance you have quoted (§594,698.587) the

portion of tliat balance in cash iu the Trea-

sury was $83,944 of which §38,000 were iu

silver yen, $40,120 in Japanese bank notes

and the remainder,—under §6,000—in sun-

dry subsidiary, silver, nickel and copper

coins—all as good as yen for Treasury pay-

ments.

It may be noted that it is usual for tlie

Tr.-asury balance to increase during the

winter months. The taxes are then more

freely paid and transmitted, tlie harvest

having just been realized and transport from

the provinces being easier, as the roads are

drier than at other seasons and in most

places lmrcl with frost. For example in tlie

previous winter of 1896-97 the Treasury

balance increased from 1,355,380 on tl.e

1st of November to 2,048,003 oil tle 31st

of March.
I am asking that a copy of this letter may

be inserter! in The Independent to correct

any misuouceptions which some of the figures

and expressions in your letter might, I fear,

give rise to in the minds of tlie public.

Y irs very truly,

(Signed) J. mcleayy brown.

SHIPPING NEWS.
ARRIVALS.

Mar. 25, Jap. Govt, transport fr n W-II-W. Viu..

PmKrful, Grajlon and Tphigenia II. E. M’s ra

from Chefoo.

.

DEPARTURES.

c
!11 ^Vm(Jc^xie 0r Pyengyanc. Mulko for M. F.

fe. K. O. Jap. Govt, trausport for japan.



advertisement^.

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION,
PAID UP CAPITAL $!

,,
RESERVE FUND

8,,
RESERVE LIABILITY )

OF PROPRIETORS
(

10, ,000

Head Office—HONGKONG.
C% Manager~T. JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia
Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya
Hamburg

,
Saigon Hankok Penang

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama
Sao Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon
Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking
Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
od Daily Balance over 500.

MDey will be received on Fixed Deposit
on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted ou approved Securities,

aDd every description of Banking and Ex-
change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London aud the Chief
Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus-
traia, America, China, and Japan; and
Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agent

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

THE INDEPENDENT

ADVEF(TIpEMENTp.

A. GORSCHALKI.

Europe

ChongdoDg, Seoul.

I have received provisions from .

and America as Pudding aod Table Rai-
8 ' D8

»
Codfish, Coffee, Cigars, New Ningchau

Tea in \ and 1 pound tins. The best

Ci’ov’» Oil aud also best Quinine always on
hand.

I have also a Dew iron bedstead for sale.

Prices moderate.
9-30th.

-

--

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding
aud •

General Commission Agent.

Parcel Expresi^botween^eoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels and freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang.

Parcels will be delivered at tho house of

consignees.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaisha.
Seoul Office add ress.

Pyengyang 0 ce Add less.

12 30.

: o

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palace grounds, has spacious, commodious

ADVERTISEMENT?.

HOLME, RINGER & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAS]

.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 110YAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY,

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through bills of lali"g and pnssagd

tickets issued to all parts of America and

Europe.

NOTICE.

I beg to inform the

public that from the 1st

instant I am in charge

of IVIr. J. Gaillard’s store

in Chemulpo.

L. Rondon,

Chemulpo.

March 5th ’98.

SEOUL BRANCH

THE DAI ICHI GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,000 SH»res of $50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohaiua 7.10 ^er cent: Osaka
6.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per

cent: Niigala 7.10 per rent: Kagoya 7.10 per cent: Fu-

san 1.2 per cent Sliim loseki 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki

6.10 per cent; Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. On Current Accent, One cent per $100 per day ou
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at cenL

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at per ant.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4} per cent.

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is.

calculated nt the rate of 4 cents per ”00.00 per day.

12-30.

: o :

STEAMER SCHEDULE.
HIQO due frorn^Japan od the 23rd and will leave for

Chefoo' D
r

the 24th.
» —

SAQAMI due from Japan on the SOth and will leave

for the same oa the 31st,

and well fitted bed rooms. Tho cuisine is

of the best French style.

Russian, Fr Dch and Italian preserves

andliquors, Charapanges, assorted Rhine and

Moeelle vviueq German beera, assorted Gor-

man and Japanese mioHral waters; Italian

beans, Semolina almonds And Hazulouts;

coDdeosed und unsweetened milk, assorted.

Table rnisins aud currants ptr lb.

Russian and Egylian Cigarettes.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

Te gmhic Address. Bijno-Seoul.

:

TSUJI h CO.

Cbinkokai, Seoul.

We have just received the folloodw 3uogs :

—

Blaukets; Ladies’ and gentlemfu^ stock-

ings; Gentlemen^ gloves hats neckties

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art-

icles of various kinds.

We are selling the new goodsjat moderate prices and

we guarantee their best quality. Inspetlioo is solicited. I

12-19. I

: ()

NOTICE.

In resp to nmneioua i eques ts Dr

Hiuold Slade, mi lent ilentisl of Kobe, will

visit Seoul professionally about (he 7ih of

April. As liis visit will be limited to two

or three weeks patients desiring

ments aio requested to adtlr**8s him as soon

i,- possible to 53, Coiic< ssion, Kobe, Japan.

During his stay at S*onl, Dr. Slade will pee

patici ts at thtt Saunl Hotel.

3-3-6.

K. YAMASHITA.
HORTICULTURIST.

The only expert florist and laadsc ipe

gardener iu Seoul.

25,000 fruit, flower and shadetives have

been imported from J.«p m: You will Und

a most conij lete c »l?ectiou of rare urnl bca u-

tiful trees in his g.irdens. Orders prompt-

ly executed. Gardens M'luafcil in IMilong,

bclw v the Jiipaueso lf-g.ition

.

Inspection solioit^].

3 27-4.
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advertisements.

Tpie Independent is the ouly English news
p.aper in Korea and, having unique opportun-
ti for obtaining reliable news it offers the
public fairly accurate information on all Ko-
rcau topics. It has correspondeuts in the var-

l
Us Ports and PurP ses to represent not i,ly

Seoul but all Korea in its columns.
As an advertising medium, of course TheIndependent offers unsurpassed opportuni-

ties t those wlio wish to secure a share of the
rapidly growing Korean trade.

kof;ea, THUF^DAY, MARCH 31 r, 1898.
Peb Annum 6.
Per Copy 5 cents

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ROSSO-M0REAN Bm

death and the ringleaders arrested;
(3) that

500 taels be paid as compensation for the
chapel destroyed

;
and (4) that full protec-

tion be given to the missionaries when they
return.

J

h,lOrganized under Inipi

Decree of 5th D,cember/1897.

Capital 500,000 Roubles'

HE \ D OFFICE ST. P ETERSBURG.

RECEIVED ASMALLCONSIGNMEN !

OF

REMINGTON

STANDARD BICYGLES.
Highest grade, material and workman-

shi
p’ Sp.i re parts always k< pt on hand aud

rej#aii|done^t modeiafe charges. Catalo-
gnes.^ be ^een at “T"e Independent
officer same can b<- obtained from the un-
dersigned wlio will also quot.e prices and
give particulars.

E. Meyer and Co.

Kumor says that the provincial trea-
surer in the capital of Shantung has been or-
dered to pay out 66,000 Tls. for the build-
of* the German Roman cathedral at Chuye,
as stipulated by the German government in
consequence of the murder of the two mis-
sionaries last year. Above the door of the
cathedral is to be the inscription Ch’ih-chien
or “Constructed by Imperial command.

”

The Berlin Municipal Year Book for

”96, giy some interesting facts concern-
ing the size of families in that city. In that
year a lady presented her husband with his
20 tlj living child

; other families numbered
19, 18, and 37

;
while 32 registered their

16tli 63 their 15th, 83 their 14th, and no
fewer than 126 their 13th child.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON CUR-

RENT ACCOUNTS AT 2 PER CENT
ON DAILY BALANCES OVER $500.—

INTEREST ALLOWED ON FIXED
DEPOSITS ACCORDING TO AH~
KANGEMENT.

EVERY PESCRIPTIOJS f BANK-
ING ANI) PXCI-I^NGE BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE ON THE
principal on ies of the world
bought and soli .

SJ'ECIAL FACILITIES FOR RUS-
SIAN EXCHANGE.

Seoul, l>t March, 1898.

Chemulpo.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
(From other papers.)

TJie U. S. gunboat Helena has been added° the squadron i" these waters. The Helena
(commanded^ by Comnaandcr W. T. Swin-
bui’ne) is a ligbt-draugfit vessel suitable for
river work.

*

russo-korean
BANK.

C,lon )(? 1 11 no "be accptcd by the
a^l>Vy Bank as loci] cun*, r.cv b-it cnlv as
Imlliui).

Seoul, lsi March, 1898.

lokyo, March 17. It is reported that a
I

tel 1: “as been received by a foreign firm
i f

fc Yokohama, stating that an outbreak of
between the United States and

i

18 unavoidable. Information is said
I

tp ^ave reached an American merchant re-

f?
en* Yokohama that proof lm been ob-

tained that the Maine disaster was not due toan accident. Three days previous to the oc-
currence, an American officer received a
piece of paper from a Spanish friend n
Jhich was written in pencil, (f

Bevvare of theday after to-morrow.^ The slip of paper
was-preserved by the wife of the officer, whowas on shore on the day of the disaster and
escaped.

.

thê T
St

sT[r
-

Ĥ1
?kng reP°rts that

e U. b. flaglup and the other two

ji™
eilcan

.

Wfll's,Jl
l
JS at Hongkoug seemed to

be preparing for emergencies.

Shanghai, March 22 The soldie.s object
to the men re.spu;i^b>e for the attack on tiieXx;rionoutsicle —
rp

con
,

sul has demanded from the

i f
t jG s

i
diers sha11 be disband-( that the murderers shall be put to

The composition of the new Japanese
Touse of Representatives analyzed accord-

ing to the resule of returns is as follows

—

Pro-gbvernment.
Liberals 98
National Unionists 28
Businessmen 9
Pro-Government 1

Total 136
Opposition.

Progressives 109
BosJiikai 3
Tohoku Domei 2
Kyu Kodokai 4
New Liberals 3
Seiyukai 7
Businessmen —
Pro opposition —

Total 128
Independent 35
Grand total 299

- o -

WMTEB
i

A lady wants bonrd and lodgii g for

summer mouths in Ohemnlpo,

Apply M. F.

c/o Independent.
3-31-2.

--

A first class piano raanufactured l»y tlie

well known firei of Steele & Co. of New
York especially for the climate of Korea.

It reached h”re:ist Fall and is in excellent

conditiou. It is the best intrumont ever

mado by the American manufucturcr.

Owner will disp se of it below c st. For par-

ticular3 appy to this office.
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E. D. STEWARD & CO.
A (iENTS FOH CHEMULPO.

THT INDEPENDENT.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENT

N attention will be pnid

IT'

t

f CmrnUnica,i0^— k-"
&«1, Korea, and all remit-

tanceS
!
hU d & made «l-e me. Delivered free anv

where in Seoul. For all point usidc , he posU,,e
be extra.

PUBLIC OFFENDERS.

We have sl)okei1 before oi the hindrance
which certain foreigners have chosen to exert
in the matter of a good road at our sea-port
town of Chemulpo. At that time, and only
on a general statement of the case, we spoke
of the opposition to tin's good work in no
ambiguous lauguage.

Having been recently informed more par-

ticularly as to the regulations made for those

who should be compelled to surrender their

property by the authorities who have the

matter in Land, and also more particularly

as to the spirit in which certain individuals

have attempted to take advantage of the au-

thoiities we are inclined to believe that Ko-
rea has a few foreigners on lier slioi of

whom she would well be rid, even if it were

necessary to pay their way home.

It seems that the commission in charge of

tlie road making Las divided the property

which is found located upcm the proposed

route, into five classes: All property seemed

to be easily included somewhere with tliese

classes. When properly classed, each house

was to be purchased at a regulation price of

so much per kan (eight feet square).

The proposed route was tJien determined

upon and the properties which were involv-

ed were duly inspected and classed. In the

case of all Koreans who owned Jmuses aiul

land the property was classed satiofuctorily

to them. Of the fifty such instances among

Koreans aud one American not a com-

plaint was made. The prices were consider-

ed fair, and the classification which their

houses received was deemed just. The Ko-

reans were glad to surrender their claims

and welcomed an era of good roads.

With certain Japanese and Chinese the

case was entirely different. The govern-

ment^ necessity seemed to them their op-

portunity. Not only did they want tjieir

miserable lean-io’s rated as tile roofed sub-

stantial houses, but for their houses they

have demanded three times their fairly ap-

praised value. It had been tiie purpose ”f

the commission to favor foreigners as “

possible iu this matter. It was talcen for

granted that these would feel less like selling

out than Koreans and that they would pro-

bably take less interest in public improve-

ments than ti e Koreans. Consequently the

commissioners had been wont to strain mat-

ters for the Mke of success and allow )cral-

ly the claims of other nationalities.

THtTRSDAY, MARCH 31st, 1898.

( the large number affected by the
new rend seven despicable persons have ef-

iectually stoppetl tlie wheels of prosperity
by attempting to take advantage of the sit-

uation charge wlmt in the total will make
a ^arSer SUD1 tlmn can possibly be used for

tlie uew Chemulpo road.

heseseera to be the facts in the case.

Comment is almost unnecessary among those

vlio can read English* anti have any notions

of fair play and nny business scruples. Wc
are glad to know that no Korean is guilty

of such mean conduct. Wc nre glad to be

iufonned tbnt among nil the Koreans uo

trouble lias arisen nnd no one Las attempted
to take advantage of Chemulpo’s crying uced.

The commission has looked to the alterna-

te of changing the proposed survey and

find a new route ior the thorough fare. The
result is that no other route can be found

feasible which will not cost a sum as great

as that demanded by these public offenders.

Such being the case appeal lias been made
to the representatives of the nationalities

tlius offending. So far no sutisfuctory nr-

rangemeut Jias been made. We trust that

this appeal will not be in vain and that the

miserly subjects of these nationalities will

be made to feci in some way the. law of de-

cency and honor even if it were not born in

their natures. They owe something to this

government for the privileges of trutlic

which tliey enjoy. If tliis obligation appeals

not to them we trust their rcprwehtntives

in Korea will compel them to realize it and

act accordingly. If not then the spirit of the

treaties between Korea and those countries

is]raisunderst ocl if not broken.

Personally we of Seoul shall be clone soon

with the road to Chemulpo nnd will no 1 ig-

er slip along on ponies or joggle along in

chairs over its rough stones and boggy pools.

But Cltcmulpo aud the sturdy CJieniulpo-

lieans will always feel the loss. The coolies

and composed burden bearers of Korea may

not know tlie difference. Still if the road is

not built we hope ull the bad luck there is

in town will follow these seven celebrated

SJiylocks.

Tlicre once lived a man named Mr. Boy-

cott wlio left some foot-prints on the sands

of time. "VVe do not know that he left any

in Chemulpo mud but if lio did we could not

blame the friends of the new road in Chem-

ulpo should tliey study tliose tracks and learn

tlie lesson which they teach. We have n

limited currency iu Korea, now the chopped

yen 1ms fled, but men often get paid back in

their own coin in a land which rests on cash

basis.

Wc regret to note that n printer's error

occured in the letter frdhi Mr. Brown in our

last issue. The Treasury balance on Oct.

1 *. 1897, reads $2,148,173. This should

read $2,143,173, making a total of $2,403,

386 instead of $2,408,386.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Kira Sungiien of this city recently bought

some powder and stored it in his house. The

Police Department heard of tl.o afTair and

ordered Kim to give up the powder to the

authorities. While the coolies were carrying

it away on explosion took place and killed

the wile and four children of Kira and two

coolies nnd injured three people living next

door.

* *

Tlie Union church weekly prayer meeting

will be hol'd at the Jiome of Rev. Eugene

Bell, Dr. H. C. Sherman, leader.

*

Divine service will be held at Paichai

Chapel next Sunday afternoon at 3.30 P. M*.

Rev. D. A. Blinker will officiate in the com-

munion service.

* *

Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Bunker leave Seoul

shortly for Yokolmraa. Tlieir stay will

be for an indefinite time, depending upon

tke facility with wlnc.'i Mr. Bunker’s busi-

ness can be transacted in behalf of tlie Tri-

lingual Press.

*

Mi Steplieu A. Garlieled has received

au order from his government to proceed to

Tokyo and continue hU official relations

with Mr. AloxeieiT. lie will leave for Japan

to-diiv.

#
o *

M. Alc xoieffwill goto Shanghai before he

goes to Japnn.
*

•

The Councillor State, Sira Sanghun, has

resigned his ollicc tuicl left tlx© city for his

couutiy Home.
t

Tlie British fleet left Chemulpo last Mon-

day. The destination is unlaiown.

*
* *

The Tnulcar/okiwa brou-jlit from Mokpo

several prominent residents ot Seoul ami

Cliemulpo, iuuliuliu^ M. fiefevre, ltcv.

Eugene Bell and tlie Bi'ilisli Vice Consul

Mr. July of Clicmulpo.

The Minister of Fiimnce, Clio Pyenglio

entertained Mr. Alcxcictf at a dinner lost

night a(i the Finance Department. M. cle

Speyer, the Russian Minister Mr. S. A.

Garfield and wore among those

present.

IIKRE AND THEIIR

The following letter iias been writtew by

t,'G members of the InclcperKlencc Club to

the Minister of the Lnw Department

To Jiis Isxc.ellency, the Minister of

Law.

Sir

The solidity of the foundation of a'

nation depends upon uniformity nnd im-

partiality in tlie enforcement of the statute

laws. Failing in tlii.s, the interimtidml bnv

states that such a country is not n nation.

We have laws and we have oilicials to ad-

minister tJicm, upon wbicli depend tlie safety

of the lives and property of the people of the

whole uation.

Recently we nutra^l an Imperijil decree

in which Ilis A^ijesty consulcrs that Ye

WonUcung, Yell Kiulicng, C'.'.i Sulcviuig,

An Kijun^liavo co^^it/cl a crime of

fjruvc .uiturc. Accoi*! 1«»
||

e old law

issues' such au edict

coiiuni

whenever the sovereign



Thursday, march snt, ms.
the censors must try the accused and
thoroughly expose the crime. The uew law
states “any kind of criminals or ofifeudcra

canuot be punished without an open trial

am tJie consent of the judges who try the
case. ri ]e purpose of the new law is not

oply to expose tJie natiirc of the offense blit

to sentence the criminals according to the
statute laws. The officials who are not
familiar with the existing laws are apt to

deviate from* the prescribed course.

The .said edict affirms that tliese meu
cherish shady thoughts and disturb the peace
of the people’s minds. Upon this general
charge they wcre'seutenced by His Majesty
to ten years’ banishment. We do not doubt
tlmt their crime must be great otherwise our
merdful Imperial Sovereign would not ]Jave
cnleied such punishment. But tJie people
know only the outline of their crime and
they are still in tlie dark as to its exact na-
tui’e. On account of the very fact of not
making their crimes known many people
entertain all sorts of doubts and fears.

It was your Excellency^ duty to arrest
such criminals before their crime was known
to ji. Emperoi and after they had been ar-
rested it was your duty to try their s
and expose the exact nature of their crime
which must be Leineous. It seems to us
that your Excellency has failed in the per-
formance ofPF duties in both instances.

I\rreover you have failed to remind His
Majesty of the existing law in sucJ) cases,
which is undoubtedly onef yoiir most im-

Portaut duties as a Minister of State.

We are son7 t notice that so many peo-
ple entertain doubts and fears concerning the
ndministratiou of our laws. Ti ie only ^-ay
to remove the unnecessary doubts and fears

the minds of masses is to give these
crinii,mIs an °Pe« trial on which occasion
their great crime ought to be thoroughly x-
Posed and proclaimed. We, His Majesty’s
]

.
yal Sub>cts and law-abiding citizens of the

commonwealth, feel tlmt it is our duty to mil
your Excellency's attention to tJie undesirable
state of the peopled minds caused by the fail-
ure ^performing tl ie duties by yU r Ex-
cellency. ]\Iay our memorial be received byŷ

\
r Exc

f
I,ency h the same loyal spirit in

wmch it is written.

.

Your ob*t servants,
’ u Sukvong.

Bung.
Ye liongjik.

Committee.
26tlb second year of Kwangmu.

THE ESrPEPENDENT.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

March 28th.

Appointments-. — Police Sergeants, of South

CJiulla, Joung Inuk, of North Cliungchong,

j

Ye Sason, of South Ifamkyeug, Ye Yongho;

Acting Minister of Foreign Affairs, CJio

Pyengjik.

Resigned:—Police Sergeants, of South

Chulla, Ye Munkiu, of North Chungohong,

Yu Hanyung.

Dismissals:

_

Lieutenants of the second re-

giment of Imperial Guard, Sim Euiwau,

Kim CJiaiigcInin, Pale Munkio, Kim DoJien,

Yuk Yungsuk, Ye Dough ui
;
Minister of

Foreign Affairs, Min Jongmuk.

March 29th.

Appointments : Privy Councillors, Pak

Kiyang, Ho Dam
;
Colonel of the 1st regi-

ment of standing arfny, Jang Kirem ; As-

• sistaut Military Secretary to the Minister of

Law, Ye Tainai
;
Captain of tlie 2nd regi-

ment, Han Bunglio
;

Lieutenants for the

regiment, Ye Pyengsun, Ye Yongha, Ye
CJiairyehg; Captains of provincial regiments,

An Kinsing, Haa Hiyul, Ye Kyongeui
;

Lieutenants, of provincial regiments Ye
Cliulwha, Kim Junghen, Joung Chungik

;

Reading Secretary, Kim Dongsu
;

Koyal

Grave Keeper, Clio Namsing; Privy

Councillor, Jouug Euimuk, Yu Chinok,

Hong Wosuk; Ciiu of Kyanglti Govern-

or^ Office, Kvvou Chaiyun CJiusas ofSouth

Humkyeng Governor’s Office, Bai Doug-

cliun, Hong Junghu, Ye Jungki, Kim Sing-

yul.

Resigned:—Heading Secretary, M i n

Yungso; Imperial Grave JCeeper, Ye Ivi-

j.
DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

Tlie Acting Minister of Foreign Affairs,

Ciio Pyengjik, sent iu Lis resignation but it

was not accepted by His Majesty.

a .

The Vice-Minister of Foreign Aflairs, Yu
Kiwhan has ineiuorializcd the Throne pray-
ing His Majesty to puuish him for his
negligency in the performance of his duties

as Vice-Minister of Foreign Aflairs. His
Majesty replied as follows:—«D your ditties

and you need not court any punishment.

From an extra of the New York Mail
and 8 Feb. 25th a report_ .from the U. S. Naval Board of In.
qmry mt the divers are being examined.
°ne oi tliese Morgan, is reported that the
evidence was conclusive that tlie ship could
not liave been destroyed other tlmn by au
outside agency The other divers arc said to
luiv^confirmod his words. Ti.e Court then
proccedcHl to Key examine witnesses
there. Tiie condition of tJie wrecked vessel
is such tlmt t,lG Mcrrit Wrecking Company
woul(1 not consider raising it Lr tlm..
two million ^uilar.%TJ,e bi it i,

believed, cun su' ed.

The Mi— of Law li replied to the
meinirial of t!»e aipinb-r^ of .the Iadepeii-
iJe.iGCJ Club t ) the effect t'hat he was not re-

rfp )isiblii i'jr f ie j lict c jiicertii.ir tiie fmr
ra(m who have baea banislied for t€11 ),eiU

,

s .

w

It is report ed tuat ex-Minister of. Imperi-
al Household Dep’t, YeCImisun, wil; be ac-
quitted by the Supreme Court from the
charge of instigating the attempted murder
of Kim Hongniuk, the interpreter of the
Russian legation.

, * *

Ex-Chief Commissioner of Plice
, Ye

Cliungku, has b n sentenced by the Supreme
Ct)uit to on| lundred blows .for the attempt
ofaiTestiaa cx^rini.ter Ye Chaisim without
obtaining first the necessary permit from the
Tin•ie: The ex-commissiouer paid a fine

instead of receiving the ipr“l pUn _

ishment.

The government has presented ^~^*
M. Alexeieff; 12,600 to the six officers and
one surgeou; $6,300 to the twenty-eight

non-comrassioned officers
; $7,350 to the

twenty-one interpreters as gratuity. Besides

a sum of $7,320 was distributed araong th e

officers tmd interpreters as their traveling

(|)6118.

COKRESPONDENCE.

LETTER FROM CHEMULPO.

The printer made a “rich” blunder when
in my last letter he left out the period in

tlie amount which the Chinese promised tlie

as a gift to the relatives of the man who met
his death nt the Chinese consulate. The
amount sfiould have read $150.00 instead

1500. Doubtless tlie last amount would

have proved an effective comforter to the

mourners, but even the small sum will not

be despised.

Snme excitement was caused here on the

evening of the 20th instant by H. B. M. 8.

Phoenix which steamed into the inner har-

bor about 5 P. M. and lay there over night.

Tiie customs officers immediately served

notice on her that it was contrary to ]jar-

bor regulations for men-of-wnr to occupy the

inner harbor, so the next morning the vessel

steamed out again to her old berth. Many
theori liave been advanced as to this un-

expected move of the British admiralty but

it is still au unsolved mystery. Smith told

me tliat the officers wanted to have a game of

billiards so the ship came in to land them.

Jame.^ however, who is a good authority, says

that the paymaster lost ten dollars overbuard

and they came iu to liave a hunt for it My
own explanation is that it was “all on ac-

count of the weather.^

Five oLriin-gang criminals broke out of the

Korean jail the other night and have uot

been recaptured. As a result the other

criminals have been placed in the stocks and

the severity of their confi-nemcnt increased.

How tliis is to secure the recapture of the

birds which have flown does nofc appear.

The Russian gunboat Gremiaschtschy left on

tlie 21st, and the Daphne has also departed,

the latter for Hongkong.

There is a rumor that the British fleet

witli Admiral Seymour will arrive here

Sunday morning. Tlie Powerful is with

them. Probably in view of the experience

of the Phoenix slie will not attempt to vex

our excellent customs stalT l)y occupying the

inner harbor.

Ou of t.J.e sailors of the Un^arnitui Jmd
the misfortune to fall overboard and was
drowned. He was buried on tl.e 24th with
military honors.

J.‘e Baikal, the first of tl.e Russian Steam
•Navigation steamers this year at this poi't,

is Iiere.

Ever Yours,
The Man With A White Hat.

SHIPPING NEWS.
ARRIVALS.

March 28^au/cug gam from O. K. S. F. M. Chany
”i ng from

DEPARl'URES.
M:h 27, Jap. Govt. Transport for W-H-W. M .r.

jj' i U. 1 'l'S' K'inl.ofit for cruise. Mardi 28,
/ ower/uJ, C ra/l ,l, und rpliin,ma II. 1. M'?.

fruiwra for ermse. Mairli Phoenix II. B. M 's. pun-L |t ,
. r

•• r. .'liUCU J/, ITOCHU II. JD. Ai h

atjbr cruise. March 29, (Jhikugoyawa for M.
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ADVERTI EMENTp.

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION.

Reserve liability
i

_000

OF proprietors
[

1
},

Head mcE -H NGKONG.
C% Manager~T. JACKSON, Esq.

.

Branchesand Agencies:

^
Ddn Calcutta Foochow Batavia

.

„
7n® Sing— Bangkok Sourabay,

Hamburg Saigon Hanlcolc Penang
New York Shanghai Amo7 Yokoham
SaU Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon
Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking
Nagasaki °

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /6CD -DiiiJj BalaDce over §5 .

MDe^ wil1 be received on Fixed Deposiion” to be aFceitained on application.
Credits granted ou approved Securities,

and every description of Banking and Ex.
change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London aud the Chid
Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus-
tra ia

, America, China, and Japan and
Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-
ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
. Agent?.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

SEOUL BRANCH

GK THE DAI ICHI CilNKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

—JgE INDEPENDENT

ADVEFJTI^EMENT^.

A. GORSCHAUa

Chongdong, Seoul.
I have received provisions from Europe

ftnd Amenca as Pudding ami Table Ra i-

ns, Codfish, Coffee, Cigars, New Ningclmu
ea ,n I aud 1 P_d tius. The Lest

Crown Oil and also best Quinine always on
hand.

I have also a oew iron bedstead for sale.

^ Prices morlerute.
9-30 th.

:

a. suzuki.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding
and

• General Commission Agent.

Parcel Express>etweenTeoul & Chemulpo.
Parcels and freight accepted on tlirougli

Bills of Lailing to and from Pyengyang.

Parcels will be delivered at the house of

conaiguoes.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaieha.
Seoul Office address.

Pyengy arg O ce Add. ess.

12 30.

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palaca grounds, has spacious, coDimodioua

aDd well fitted bed rooms. Tlio cuisine is

of tlie best French style.

Hu8siau, Fr-nch and Ifulian pn-sorves

and liquors, Champangee, assorted Ithinn and

Moselle wine?, German beers, assorted Ger-

Paid up Capital, J)0,C00 Shares of 50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohaiua 7.10 per cent: Osaka
6.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: ICiyoto 7.10 per
cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Kngoya 7.10 per pent: Fu-
wn 1.2 per cent: Shimonoseki G.10 per cent: Nagasaki

6.10 per cent Shanghai 4.10: Geiisan 6.10 ]>er cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. On Current Account, One cent per $100 per day on
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6} per cent.

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 6J per cenr.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4J per cent.

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is.

calculated al the rate of 4 cents per ”00.00 per day.

12-30.

man anJ Japanese mineral waters; Italian

bean
8, Semolina aim i(! 8 ami H.izolnats;

condensed und unsweeteued railk, assorted.

Table raisins &ud currants per lb.

Russian and Egylian Cigarettes.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

Teh'grahic Address. Bijoo-Seoul.

0

TSUJI & GO.

: o :

STEAMER SCHEDULE.
HIGO due from Japan on the 23rd and will leave for

Chefo :onX
SAQAMI due from Japan on (he 80th and will leave

for the same on the 31st.

Chinkokai, Saoui.

We have just received the folloodw Suogs

—

Blaukets Ladies’ and gentlerm*u’8 stock-

ings; Genii' gloves; hats; neckties;

sil k handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art-

icles of various kinds.

/ We are selling the new goods:at moderate prices and

' we guarantee their best quality. Inspeolioo ia solicited.

12-10 .

ADVEF^TipEMENT .

HOLME, RSNGER & GO,

Chemulpo, Korea.
Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAS1

.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAT, MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY,

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through bills of ln.ling aud passage

tickets issued to all parts of America and

Europe.

J. GAILLARD JEUNE.
jNo. 1. Maiu St. Chemulpo.

Have just received

u 1 »rge stock puT preeetvis

I
J
at6s il" l<e gras triiff

Swiss, Dutch . i‘.! American cheeses

Limbing, ri q i lux t< chectftjs in glasses

Lyon and Italian sausages, American haras

and Bacon. Eagle bmnd milk :
—

All fresh ftnd in good condition.

L. Rondon.
Manage r.

0

NOTICE.
Iu response to numeious requests Dr.

Harold Slade, rosiJeut dentist of K obe, will,

visit Seoul profcssiormlly about the 7 ill of

April. As his visit will be limited to two
or three w^eks patients desiring appoiat-
ments art) requested to address him ss soon
as possible (o 53, Cone ssion, ICobo, Japan.
During hia fUy at Si* uI, Dr. Slade will fee

patients ut the Seoul I lute).

3-3-6.

K, YAR/IASHIT/L
HORTICULTURIS r.

’he only expert florist and Idn-Iscnpe
girdi*ner in Seoul.

25,000 frilii, H-nvur and sliadetives liave

been imp <rt» cl from J <|> m: You will Htxl

a most comi'Iete c >l lection <(' r ; ui(l beau-
tiful trees in his g ir(l mis. O. ders prompt-
ly executed. GardiMU -i muted i> Pildon^,
below the JapHiieso l-gutiou

.

Inspection soliulteu.

3 27-4.

: o

TOWNSEND & GO.

Rochester Lamps

and

Higlu st Test K'-roseue.

BARLER OIL STOVES.
KOyND OAK STOVES,

to arrive

.

3-31-2.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is tbe only English news
paper in Korea and, having unique opportun-
ties for obtaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko*
reau topics. It has correspondents in the var-

ous ports and purposes to represent not only
Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As an advertising medium, of course The
Independent offers Jinsurpassed opportuni-
ties. to those who wish to secure a share of the
rapidly growing Korean trade.

RUSS0»ICORE&fi

Organized under Impt-tial

Decree of 5th. D cember/1897.

Capital 500,000 R ub^s.

HE \D OFFICE ST. PETERSBURG.
——

INTEREST ALLOWED ON CUR-

RENT ACCOUNTS AT 2 PER CENT
ON DAILY BALANCES OVER $500.—

INTEREST ALLOWED ON FIXED
DEPOSITS ACCORDING TO AR-

RANGEMENT.

EVERY DEscrumois of hank-
IKG* AND rX('HANGE BUSINESS

TRANSACTED.

foreign exchange on the
PRINCIPAL rn rKS of THE W( -11LD

BOUGHT AND , lA ,

SPECIAL FACIUTIES FOR RUS-
SIAN EXCHANGE.

Sr. B. GABRIEL
\ CO M ' NAGERS

v. ji.kokeylin} in koma
s ( f .ul 1 ‘ t March, 18 8.

russo-korean
BANK.

Chon)e ' 1 will not be acct pud by the
Bank a loo i] currency but ]y nP

liullion.

Seoul, 1st larch, 1898.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

RECEIVED ASMALLCONSIGNMENT
OF

REMINGTON

STANDARD ISGYGLES.
Highest grade, material and workman-

ship- Spnre parts always kept on hand and

repairs done at moderate charges. Catalo-

gues can be seen at ^Tiie Independent^
office or same can b» obtained from the un-
dersigned who will also quote prices and

give particulars.

E. IVleyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

MiSCELLANE -US NEWS.
(From otber |»4>ers.)

’

•

Tokyo, March 22. A Peking telegram
of the 21st inst. states that Li Hniig-chano-

pliang Yin Muan have been appointed
plenipotentiary for China in the negotia-
twns with Russia, as it lias now been ar-
ranged to conduct these at Peking.

Tokyo March 21. The item of the
rench deu.ands relating to the management

^
t,ie P°stal service does not apply to the

YunI
l
au Province only. It means that the

supcTiDtendence of t lie postal service tl.rou-.-li-
®ur

,
Empire shall be taken from the S>n-

trol of Sir Robert Hart and placed in the
hands of French subjects.

The total value of goods imported into
11 uya*i, Korea, from Japan during last

70^0 non
015 yen, s,10wiu^ an increase of

i,U«5U,000 yen as compared with the preeed-
uig year. The1

principal lines were English
grey shirtings, which represented 695,018
yen; Japanese white calico, representing

yen; Japanese cotton yarn, 128 647
yen

; salt, 202,942 yen, and American kero-
sene, 174,434 yen.

Whatever may be said ofthe Korean • -
^ernments attnnlo towards Japan, tlie peo-

P -

of tllc letter country are constant in bc-
triending Korean stucleiits staying li-Tt for
tl.e prosecution of their studies. Ifc w 11 b

V
e

,

KTim g°vernmc.nt,
1 ^ ie C011sent the Japanese treasury,

.sent a few years ago to Tokyo five promis-

ing youths for regular training in financial

business in the Department of Finance. Re-
cently, however, owing to various domestic

complications tbe Korean government stop-

ped its remittances to those students, so that

they were reduced to very straitened-circam-

stauces. The officials of the Finance De-
partment sympathised with them, and con-

tributed for their benefit altogether over

1,000 yen, so that they might be enabled to

complete the term of their apprenticeship:

Tlioae students as also their home govern-

ment, should remember with gratitude such

acts of special favor on the part of the Jap-

anese people.

There is another undertaking of similar

nature wliich several journalists on the staff

of the Yorozu Choho and other gentlemen
are going to start next Sunday, as alluded to

in this /norning’s amusement, and instruction

corner of our paper. We commend this

worthy scheme to the patronage of the gen-

erous public.

The Chinese have granted to Russia all

lier demands in regard to Port Arthur, Tal-

ienwan etc. Talienwau will be an open
port—like Vladivostock. Kussia will have
no trouble with Japan. There has been ’a

diplomatic love feast between them. Russia
withdraws ^,11 her military instructors from
Korea, on condition that Japan does not take

a hand iu the Russo-Chinese game. Japan
is satisfied. The Russian agreement will be

signed on Sunday. All tbe demands of m
France will ,be_ complied with. The lmper- j
iul kie.se jpost will probably be separated

. :j
from tlie customs and made a distinct ser-

—7"
vice 'il&der

r
Frencli management.

The Cliinese Eastern Railway will be con-

nected by t\vo lines with the Russian Rail-

way system. The first will rnn • fr u the

u?n station on the Trans-Baikal Railway,
a distance, of 400 versts (275 miles), and tbe

second from the station of Nikolskoe, on the
Um’uH Railway, 95 versts (60 miles) distant,

to (!. eastern frontier of Manchuria.

.

The Ministry ofW ays and Communica-
tions has decided to furnish both railways
with the following rolling stock :—The
Trans-Baikal line, forty-lour 8-wheeI-jd lo-

comotives, forty passenger carriages, 458
goods wngons, and 453 open platform wag-
ons: the Ussuri line, ten locomotives, eigli-

teen passenger carriages, 140 goods wagons,
and fifty open platform wagons. All the

goods wagons will be constructed in such a
way as to be capable of use for military
purpose. If one mayjudge by th&se prepara-
tious, ,tJie lines are destined to serve princi-

pally for strategic ends.

- o

WAITED.
A lady wants board and ] dgitg fur

summer the months in Chemulpo.

Apply M. F.

c/o Independent.
3-31-2.
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INI^EPTOdent.

the NEW CATHAY.

Tf
eaCe Seems t0 be J,aving her way in China

Ihevanous crises Jmve been passed. All the
bluffs have been called and each player seems
to have won stake. With France now

?
rm y estabh’shed in the South awd Russiam the North and Britain and Germany be-

tween Chlna W(]s fair to blossom out in the
coming years in unprecedented manner.
Wl

^

h a11 the which have dropped
anchors upon Chinese coasts, it is almost
marvel0Us tbat “ Las taken place in peace.

seems t0 be a great victory for the white
winged dove.

In the North Russia takes Talienwan and
has railway privileges through MancLuria.
The world, probably, has little real knowl-
edge of what this means to the commercial
W)rld. We have been told that the out-put
of the Liberian wheat fields will revolution-

ize tiie markete of the world. How much
more the markets will draw from those vast

steppes we miot foretell. No doubt great

mineral beds will be found which may supply

tlie great demand for coal iu these Eastern

waters. The Liaotung terminus of the Siber-

ian railway will, no doubt, become the

Hongkong of Northern Chiim. Possibly

the tourist route will be via Vladivostock

but the immenseJbusin s traffic will come
to the Liao, terminus.

What will be true in Northern C!;ina under

Russian auspices will be equally true in the

South under the French. The new railway

which is to pierce those fertile Southern pro-

vinces will undoubtedly open up vast indus-

tries. It may not be long before China will

become almost independent of the world*

Within the limits in wiiicli she is to permit

foreign capital to Jmve its way almost every-

thing can be raised of the necessaries of life.

In the center^of the empire England will

exert her genius in awakening commercial

activity. The great valley is, after all, the

lion’s share.

Even a few months ago it would have

been difficult to believe that the three pow-

ers, as well as Germany, could have wrun^

such concessions from China in so short a

space—and this without an open quarrel.

One of the interesting phases of the ques-

tion is the bid which the railways will make

for the travel of tJ.e world against the

steamship lines. A railway from the China

coast through Burma to Rangoon would be

chosen in preference to any steamship line,

=
1 f UT 1>UtU swch a _furtable

rai
S IC

grcat trans-coutiuental

^bt the Siberian rail-

IZ
(

!

raW

L

a vast f tourists
will sieze the opportunity to “do” Si
Butthef^httraffi^v^

stupendous over these Asiatic lines. The

=7 f

r
alf tG tiwe Europe and

f FarEast will bean important factor.K, will probably be made low enougii to
defy steamship competition save ou certain
c asses of goods. The coming convention f

J

e steanislui) c mpan ics to consider this new

f.

la
°/ COIUPet»ti n is a significant earnest of

the future.

The first halt of the new century will see
changes in tlicse Eastern parts compared with
which history will seek in vain for a pnral-

.

1 ‘‘Tlie stur(17 ak,” as the Russian pub-
licist is leased to dub Chinn, will begin to
bbssom in ways which will make the thous-
auds of past generations turn in their graves.
“Walk in beaten paths, the old teachers
adage, will be forgotten as the awaking mil-
limis are taught to walk n the new. Changes
will, uo doubt, come very slowly but come
tliey will; the approaching footsteps herald
the coming of the new Cathay.

LOCAL ITEMS.

M. Matiinin, tLe new Russian Charge (1’

^Tail’s will arrive Jiere by the Genkai which
is clue at Chemulpo on the 4th inst.
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ladies of tiie Seoul Union will invite us to

participate in some games as soon as their

attention is released from tJieir Easter bon-
nets.

here and there.

Tiic New York Press seems to have fer-

reted out the identity of the principal factor

in the De Lome letter incident. He is Man-
uel Serafin Riclmrdo, son-in-law of Senor
Ai’ture Am bind, deputy of the Cortes in

Ciilm. Riclmrdo is the close business as-

socinte ofCitimlejns, the editor of El Heralclo
of Madrid, to whom the letter was addressed
*uul delivered ftiul wlio is the Havana cor-

l'espondeut. The letter was not stolen from
tlie mails, nor wius it a mislaid raemorandura
not intended to be transmitted. It was
stolen by Riclmrdo from Canalejas. The
net places the young man in no enviable

light though circumstances are said to al~

ter cases. lie is a well known writer nu
d

Ms lines have given liioi the soubriquet of

“Poet of Cuba.

*
* *

M. de Speyer will leave Seoul as soon as

the new Minister is dul installed.

o *

The streets of Ghongdong have showed a

lively appearance for the last few days on
account of the removal of the effects of M.
de Speyer, the retiring Russian representa-

tive.

ak

Rev. G. Hebei Jones of Chemulpo paid

his friends in this city a very short visit

during the week.

H i. Ii. N. Allen and F. Ivrien Esq.

went to Chemulpo yesterday to attend the

municipal meeting of that city, which will

be held to-day.

*
*

TJie government schools are preparing to

hold a field day for athletic contests about

the middle of May. The exercises will con-

sist of races, jumping, putting the shot,

throwing at a mark and other events com •

mon to such occasions. It is said that iii-

terst in the event is keenly felt by the Ko-

reans and we doubt not tliat this joint field

day will be a grand success. AVe trust tlie
|

public will be allowed to attend for it will

be a new number on Seoul’s social progrura.

*
*

It seems tliat there raiist be some trouble

*f!i the Korean telegraph office in the in-

terior, perhaps at Euiju or Pyengvnng. We
have not Jiad any Reuter’s telegram for a

week. Surely it is not due to tl.e negl igency

on the part of the Chinese telegraph office

nor is it caused by lack ofnews with Heater.

The balmy afternoons ought not to be

wasted by our tenuis players. We hope the

TU story is again being circulated that

Japan has .approaclied the Brazilian govern-

ment with ft view to purchasing the^war-

sliips now buildi 1 u in Europe for the South
American ropubKi

.

» «

Ihe rush for IClondyke tin's summer does

not include all adventurers for the Duke of

Abruzzi and Lieutenant Perry are both pre-

paring to make another search for the North
Pole.

*

Arraugements are being made by the Etlu-

cational Dejmrtment of the Japanese govern-

ment for building an extentiou to the Im-
pc.i’ial library. Tlie n^lilitiou will cost 320,

000 yen. Tin's will accommodate 600,000

volumes nt present stored in the old library.

It will be made to liold 500 visitors. It

will he loeuted on the ground formerly oc-

cupied by the Kobu Dai-gakko outside the

gate of Toranomon.

It is reported that an exchange of 28 mil-
lion taels took place in Peking between

and Russia* This is presumably in
i.oii of the occupation of the Liao Peninsula.

J he fact that President McKinley has re-
fused to divulge tl.e decision of the Board of
I,K

l
uiry is mnkiug no little disturbance.

,

C’ould a pacifying decluratiou be made it

would doubtless be fortl.comiug at once.

Either it must lncriiniuntG the crew or of

fleers of tlie ship or outside parties.

O •

Tl,e British fleet which came into Cljem-
ulpo received sealed orders late Sunday night
and put to sea Monday noon. The fleets

washings und c Miuissiuns were all asLore
and (lie seaport town prescntwl a lively ap-

pearance as the sailor lads cnnc ashore in a
rusli early Monday morning (o get their ef-

A Japanese man-of-uar received or-

ders and- left suddenly a few hours previous
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to tlie departure of the British fleet. It is re-
ported that the Viclorious will make herdebut
m Chemulpo during the first part of April.
Tlie Powerful ruade a great spectacle in the
]j arbor witli her immense black Jiulk and
four great funnels. She anchored first witli-

out the harbor and entered twenty four hours
later on high tide. The story tliat the
rest of* the fleet iiad to get out of the harbor
before the Powerful could turn around is not

authenticated by our informant.

THE INDEPENDENT

*
* *

a groat mistake by appointing telejira pit op-

erators in out stations regardless of their

qualifications. Most of them are friends or

.

relatives of the officials of the departraeut

aud they are not only unfamiliar with tele-

graphic operation but many of them never

saw au instrument before. If this state of

affairs continues no one will care to send mes-

sages through sucii hands.

*
*

member of our staff met a squad of ,

soldiers march iug on tlie street a few days i

a£° an(l their appearance was far from
martial. Of the twenty half were not in

step and all were viewing the street scenes

with heads turned at all angles, and many
'vere talking or laughing. These have not

been common experiences when either Ja- I

panese or Iiussian officers were u Laud to I

command proper discipline. Are such

scenes to become common now

?

Councillor I)ak Chungyang has been ap-

pointed acting Prime Minister and Coim-

cillor of Slate Kim Myengldu has been made

acting Minister of Horae Department in lieu

of Mr. Nam Jungchul, resigned.

*
*

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

March 30th.

Appointments —Magistrates, of Pyeng-

kang, Kim Yuugkiu, of Sarnha, Ye CJiul-

wLa of HongcJion, Ye Nakeung, of Yunki,
Song Jongwhi, of Jangheung, Kim Takkiu,

of Kioha, Kim Sacbun, of Taiin, Ye Tai-

jung, of Narapeng, Ye Kioyung, of Nampo,
Kim Yongchei, of Kimlui, So Cliaiwo, of

AVliasun, An Ikvviian, of Keunisan, Soug
Cliunljcun, of Jangdan, Min Yungsun, of
Jiugsau, Ye Taijik, of Dukcon, Ye Yun-
sang, of Yunpung, Bai Sukku, of Andoug
Joung Seivvon, of Tolsan, Hong Hi, of
Eyongan, Din Jungshik, of Eumjuk, Ye
1 yengduk,, of Cliasan, Min Snnglien.

Magistrates, of Samka, ICim
' UI1gkiu, of \ unki, Ye Nakeung, of Kiolja,

Kim Taltkiu, of Nampeng, Ye Taijung, of
Eumjiik, Kim Yongchei, of ICeumsan, So
CJimi'vo, of Tolsan, Yun Chulkin, ofPyeng-
hang, \ e Cliuhvba, of Horigclion, Soug
Jongwhi, of Jangdan Kira Sacliuu, ofWha-
srn^Ye Kioyung, of Naiupo, Jonng In j,a

Vunpung, An IkwJjan, of Ky Yun
Yun Yungsing.—a:—Magistrates, f Keumku>
Joung Kwangchul, of Dukck)" Won-
yung, of Jingsan, Kim Iushik.

March 31st.

Appointinniir.—^udge for North Olailla,
Ye Wanyong South Hanikyeilg’
Whang Kiyun; Cim.^s, of North Cliulla
Gover,lor« Office, Ye Jongku, ofWiianghai
Governor’s Office, Jun Himun, Kim Chai-
ku, ofKyengki Governor^ Oifice, J mg
Kwamvha.

designed:—Judge for North Chulla Do,
Yun CLangsup Judge for South Hamkeng
Do, So Sungsun.

The Governor of Seoul, Kim Hongniuk,

sent in his fourth resignation aud it was ac-

cepted by His Majesty. It is rumored that

the former Governor Ye Cliuiyun will be

reappointed to the office.

WEEKLY GLEANINGS.

POWER OF RUSSIA.

Something About the Growth and Resources of the

Empire of the Czar.

The empire of Russia is an absolute hereditary nioir

archy, the Emperor or Czar being the supi-euat* ruler

Iegislator( and the first tribumQ in all matters, political

or ecclesiastical. The administration is divided into leu

departments, with a Minister at the head of each, ap-

pointed by the Czar.) Aside from these ten departments

are four boards of councils; the fii'st, a slate council, is a
permanent body composed of an unlimited nutulier of

high offi rs, also appointed by the Czir, and presided

over by a member of the imperial family, l’he council

constitutes and forms all laws for the decision of the

Emperor. The sec d council is termed the council of

luiuisters, and is pre-sided^over by the Minister of Justice.

The Senate of tlie eiupire is called tlie third cuuudl and

the Holy Synod, a body of officials and dignitaries of
l
lu; Greek Church, forms the fourth. There are, in

(lition, a special imperial oibinet and two private cab-

inets, to which the rest of the councils are subject. The
communes into which the provinces and districts are

divided possess a certain amount of local officers, but

they, in turn, are subject to a higher dignitary.

The population of Russia is increasing more rapidly

than that of any European nalion—Great Britain ex-

cepted. Its popuhuion lias increased from generation

tu generation and year to y r, until its present

census numbers 113,364,(3-19 souls. Of these the Slav-

onians from about 7(i,000,000, including 5,500,000 Poles.

Tli§ following table shows the growth in area of the

Itassian empire l'rom 1462 up to the present time:

pimicular h-lding large amounts of Russia's
s standing :.rmy a“me numbers sonietl.ine o:

1,000,000 men, and it is stated that in Iwenlv-fourliouri
the Russian government ran musler into active serv\Z
over 6,000,000 men. In 1895 over 800 miles f .u®
Siberia" Railway had been completed. It is lestt
to l« 4,90 miles m length and to cost, at a low estim^tP
$125,000,000. The contract specifies its compSS^n in
1905.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Editor of The Independent.

Sir :—On a recent trip to the country my
attention was culled to a custom which should

certainly be abolished. I refer to the Korean
manner of slauglitering cattle. Instead of

killing the animal instantly by a blow on the

head the wind. pipe is opened and a wooden
plug driven in as tight as possible thus

killing the animal by suffocation. Tlie dying

agonies are unnecessarily prolonged for

iialt an hour or more. Besides the inhu-

manity of such a mode of slaughter it n es-

sarily deteriorates the quality of the meat by

congesting much of the blood throughout

the body. If the a ention of the authorities

were called to this matter could Jit not be

remedied ?

Yours very truly,

• Kai Wha.
*

* *

departmental news.
The Communication Department has no-

tifiwl the pnlfic that from tlie 1st of April
postal service v ill b extende*l to every town,
ami village in the province of ICj M k,V

Date of Area (about),

accession. square miles.

Ivan tlie Great 1462 882,716
Vassile. Ivanovitch 1505 50, 8

Ivan the Terrible 1584 • 1,530,664

Alexis Michaelovitch 1650 5,939,094
Peter I (the Great) 1680 5,958,3(50

Anna 1730 6,888,888
Katharine II 1775 7,112,770
Alexander I 1868 7,860,940
Alexander II 1881 8,325,395
Alexander III 1802 8,644,100
Tlie trade and commerce of Russia I'fink lavitr.iblv

A
Coinmunicjition Dtipariment is rank-

|

”1 w,e 1 nations of the world. ,si« Iv
the exports of tlie empire Imve increaso.1 md the im-
ports decrease*!, the increase o? the former , ,
000,000 and the decie.ise of the latter J34,000,000. rt is

stftU on authority that the average export of all ins
has increased mo.e than three-fold in twent -five years
Russia’

s lrade wi,h tl>e United States in 1896 amomHed
to $20,000,000 in exports and $2,500,000 in imports.
The ter

l
,orion her trade is resized witJ. i ; er

-'

many at.d Great Britain. The interior tn.de of
for one yeiir is summiri*ed as follows viz: »,„l 11(

.

t of
rnarmnacttirc-- , d $1 ,2-1 •>,0(), :”.

$!,00,000,000 foreign imports, $3 12,0, t|le tuni-

l
Vl V 1' ,Iie 11 -rtation of goods and .,ers20,. Total, $2,99(5,250,000. Tho emj.in. of

k «Mer a heavy debt/cont.-acted by
loana from h'-.iropean kingdoms, Germany in

The Editor

The Independent.

Dear Sir:

I sl.all feel obliged if you will kindly

insert the enclosed copy of a letter have

forwarded Mr. J. Mcleavy Brown.

I am Dear Sir,

Yours faithfully

K. Alexeieff.

(
c py)

Seoul, April 1st, 1898.

Dear Mr. Brown
I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your

favor of the 25th ult., the contents of which •

I Lave noted.

You will no doubt readily understand tliat

it was impossible tliat those sums, such as

customs collections &c., at your disposals

could appear in the November balance

($594,698.587), as they were not known to

tlie Minister of Finance before December,
wlien they were passed.

The amount in tlie Treasury on the 30th
November was yen 24,000, exclusive of
§00,000, placed at a reserve account, as in-
terest payable was $54,123, to Japan on
tUir Joau. The actual sum paid I passed in
accounts of December was, »54, 123.286. In
v.ie'v of the above amount being for a par-
ticular purpose, I could not include it in
the cash. balance, it being needed ior im-
mediate disposal.

You will observe that my cash balance
agre with yours

;
for the sake of simplicity

I made it in round figures
( 24,000). The

sole reason I had for, publishing the small
statement of my accounts, was for no other
purpose than to protect any successor* from
any trouble that might arise in tlie future.

I am asking that a copy of this letter may
be entered in The Independent.

Yours very truly,

IC. Alexeieff.

shipping NEWS.
AKllIVALS.

Mar. 30, H, I. J. M’s. gunboat from a cruise.— from Sbar hai. Passengers: Kev. Eishop Mu (el.

DEPARTURES.

Ml'—v



advertisement^.

HONGKONG SHANGHAI

banking corporation
PAID UP CAPTT a t

RESERVE FUND =,,
RESERVE LIABILITY)

__
OF PROPRIETORS

f
10,000,000

Head Office—HONGKONG.
JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies-
don Calcutta Foochow Batavia

^
U

l
S^gap re Bangkok SourabayaHan^rg Sa.gon Ha„kok P_/ew York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama

San Franc,sco Manila Tientsin Rangoon)— II i] Hiog PeU^
JNagasaki b

Interest allowed on Curreot Accounts 2 /
cn Daily Balance over $5 .

^
IDe7 wil1 be recei ved on Fixed Deposit
term: to be ascertained on application.
Credits granted on approved Securities,

a"d ever7 description of Banking and Ex-
change business transacted.

i

Drafts granted on London aud the Chief
Commercial places io Europe, India, Aus™la

J

America China, and Japan; and
Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-
ere.

Holme, Ringer & Co.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

- 0 :•

SEOUL BRANCH
’ THE DAI ICHI GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of 50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per rent Osaka
6.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cenf: Kiyoto 7.10 per
cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per cent: "•

san 1.2 per cent: Shimonoseki 6.10 per cent Nagasaki
8.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. On Current Account, One cent per 100 per day on
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 raonths at 6J per cent.

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5J per cent.

I On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4J per cent.

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is.

calculated ai the rate of 4 cents per 1 00.00 per day.

12-30.

STEAMER SCHEDULE,
HIGO due from J^pan oi

Chefo ’on:the 24th.

SAQAMI due from Japan

{T the me o the 31st .

the 23rd acd will le ve for

the SOth and will leave

INDEPENDENT.

advertisement?.

bargain.
A first class piano manufactured by the
eI

1

kWU ^ f Steck & Co. of New
York especially f r the climate of Korea.

here last Full and is in e.cclleat
iti D. It is the best intrumeDt ever™ at0 by the American nmmifacturer.

Owner will dispose of it below ,8 t. For p.r-
ticulars appy

t this office.

A. SUZUKB,

Customs Broker and Stevedore.
Landing Shipping, Forwarding

General Commission Agent
Parcel ExPres9 betwGenFeoul & Chemulpo.

p
rt "CeS

r

a
T

Ul] freight accepted on through

p
8

,

f LadlDS t0 and from Pyengyang.
arcels will^be delivered (it the house of

consignees.

Cliemulpo office,

Seoul Z°l^n Y_ 1

12

P
3

ng7anS ffie Adt,ress -

0

seool hotel.
This Hotel Situated within the Imperial

Palace grounds, has spacious, Gommodioua

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the best French style.

Russian, French and Italian preserves

nnd liquors, Ch impanges, assorted Rhine and
Moselle wines- Germ .n beers, assarted Ger-
man and Japanese mineral waters; Italian

beans, Semolina alnionda and Huzolnuts

coudensed and unsweetened milk, nfsorted.

Table raisins and currants per 11).

Russian and Egy lian Cigarettes,

F_ Bijno.

Proprietor,

Telpgrahic Address. Bijno-S ul.

TSUJI & GO,

Chinkokai, Seoul.

We have just received the folloodiv Suogs

Blankets; Ladies 1 and geDtlemn/s stock-

ings; Gentlemen’s gloves; hats neckties;

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art-

icles of various kinds.

We are selling the new goods'at moderate prices and

we guarantee their best quality. InspwtioD ia solicited.

12-16.

ADVE TI^EMENT .

HOLME, RINGER & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.
Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY,

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORT IIKRN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

1 h rough bills of lading and passagd

tickets issued to nil parte of America and

Europe.

I .

J. GAILLARD JEUNE.
No. 1. Muiu St. Chemulpo.

Have just received

:

ft 1 stock of preeer v(s

Pat6;» ile fuie gras truffda

Swiss, Du toll ‘ .<l American cheeses

Limbing, pcqu fuit, choeses in glasses

Lyon and Italian sausages, American hams
nnd Bucoo. Engle brand milk —

All fresh and in good condi tion.

L. Rondon.
Manngt r.

0:

NOTICE.
In response to numerous requests Dr.

HiyoM Slade, resident dentist of K b<', will
visit Seoul profcKsiormily about the 7ih of
April. As his visit vill be limited to two
or three vvi-ks patients desiring appoiut-
men ts aro requested to addrvss him >is soon
ftH possibly lo 53, Cone' ssion, Kob Jnpan

.

Dmilig bis stay at Seoul, Dr. Slade will .ee
patients at the Seoul Hotel.

3-3-6.

>1 i9QtM*

i YmmiTL
horticulturis r.

i‘ho only expert florist and ]andsc«mc
gardener in Sodul.

25,000 fru 1

1 ,
and hiivt?

imported from J .pm Y u will fi"(!

a most complete collection nf race and beau-
tiful trees in his gard.ns. O.ders prompt-
ly execut' d. Gar»ln< »iMmted in Pildon^
below llie Jit[)»ine6i) legation

.

Inspection 8 ii<iite(I.

3 27-4.

o

TOWNSEND & GO.

Rochester Lamps

and

Highest Test Kerosen**.

BARLER OIL STOVES.
ROUND OAK STOVE

to arrive.

3-31-2.
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b« depended on To be at ~k^t'7TpQ
spoken as Mr. Cleveland was in his Vene-
zuelan declaration. The memorial to the
administration which the New York
Chamber of Commerce is pushing frWai.^
is expected to hasten an authoritative state,

meat of Am.-ricm policy in China.

The British Admiralty is about to |mve
tesjs made of cellulose made from corustalk
pith, an American invention which was tried
hist year with decided success.

I CEIVEDASMALLCONSIGNMEN i

OF

russo-korean bank,

0r^ed under Imp.n.l
Decree of 5 tlj December,' 1897.

Ca
l
ifH, 500,000 Rouble.

HEAD OFFICE ST. PETERSBURG.
o

INTEREST ALLOWED ON CUR-
RENT accounts AT 2 PER CENTN DAILY ca^nces over m)‘—
interest allowed ON fixed

DEPOSms ACCORDING TO A R.
RANGE VENT.

every description BANK -

IfSG AND NG BUSI]STESS
transacted.

foreign exchange on the
principal CITIES of the world
bought and 80LI ).

SECIAL facilities for rus_
SI N EXCHANGE.

Seoul, 1st March, 1898.

REMINGTON

STANDARD BICYCLES.
,

Hi^hest Srade material and worlcman-
ShP S—

’ P_ always kepfc n baud and
1epllrS t]ne at moderate charges. Catalo-
g"eS °"n be 8een at (<The Independent^

fCS r
r
m
t
Can b _ from the u,-d

f
rS ged

.

who al quote prices and
S ,ve ]>articular.c.

E - Meyer and Co.
Chemulpo.

RUSSO-KOREAN
BAiMK.

bullion.
CCUmfJ^ _ _

Seoul, 1st March, 1898.

MISCELLANEOUS KEVVS.
(F>om other papfe-s.)

It appears that Mr. An II is nnt "
as IJ- ted

ti^e difficul

"

msttTarbe°en
dent_ S_s

now Minister in Brazil, to Chim=
aild even morn t Mr

‘ se,^ tl() n.

and prosecut d with viROr 1 ^
t- rence wiili him r(1(T ^-

L ,U) ,IDp«»tant con-

Chin«. Tli- re is

1 e
j
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I ive thousand picked Chinese troops have
bcen^ ordered to start from Peking for Man-
ciiuria while three thousand men are hems
nt to General Sung at Port Arthur. In

response to tlie personal appeal of PrinceKung to Sir Claude MacDonald, the British
g’over^nt Jms promised to allow Sir Nic_

V1!
1G exc

.

Gss imports over exports inFebiuary m Japan reaches 90,090.000 yeil

tota?X^
ded

f ?
JanUarys retlm^ makJthe

total excess of imports over exports for the

iiH= T°h

nt
-'
S fthe

.

Current
>7ear 17 mil-in yen. I he increase is mainly due to laraelmPurts of nee, tobacco, wines and spirits.

It is reported that the Pacific Mail S. S.

,

°*,ar® ^out to build a companion vessel I
to the China. The new vessel, it is said. is

is= fc at
a
. Fl,an—0 ship yard and

^KSi5^Lrpare favorab
y
I

imr
T1 Germ

J?
n

,

nayy comprises the follow-ng office^ f the line u the active J ,

ad: 7 lreG vice‘ Ms nine rearadmirals, forty-seven captains eifflitv-two

; nil 1

e CGe^s
,

t,le Iaiser’s navy, bein' 775
Cn— ^-duated last year.

for Chinl v i

a cru
/
s

? tons, built

?[ V ]a _ bundled from the yard of=0
-

n;0T1 EIswi /^ 13 396 feet in length, 47 feet: 18 gUamnted t0 a speed of

eithei

t
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ieS f Berlin are

are ovef^O^ fficial bodies

bra?7cntS
alffi
1 (1 11 consi f 88,000

that f the general staff of 69,700,aU

)

lat tlle Chancery of 72,000=. Ti e 27 city libraries have ouly
000 volumes among them.
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NOTICE TO CORKESrONDEKTS.

attention will be paid to anonymous communffca*

tioijs. All letters or cc n tj.i nicatior.s d»ov,!»! U •
|

to THU Ikdktenpekt, ^m« 1. Korfn, wm nil nmit-

taQees should be made to ibc Mimt*. DtUund fio •

here in Seoul. For all poiris tW p • .till

be extra.
.
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A RELIC OF BARBARISM.

The practice of flogging is a relic of bar

barism. It is a cursc' to any
:
land which

hopes to travel a path of civilized life. It

is twice cursed; it cursetli him ,'vho gives

and him who receives. It found its '.origin

in dark times and the darkness which filled

the minds of men in those days finds its

counterpart in minds which countenance the

practice to-day. Flogging lias been custom-

ary in the wse of slaves—those who^Lad no

rights,— and children, who must be taught to

choose the right from the wrong.

The practice of flogging^public officials is

tolerated-Oiily.by natious yet laboring under

the dark_ skies of medieval ages. It not

only classes them with slaves and children

but it robs them of all of the prerogatives of

men. It not only disgraces them personally

but it disgraces the service to wliich they be-

long.. A business limt employs men no bet-

ter qualified than cbildyen or men having n
more rights than slaves is one not to be tol-

erated in^these clays. A service which pun-

islies its servants in such a way makes itself

liable to such a challenge.

When public men - .especially high offic-

ials—are sentenced to be flogged it is a dis-

honor to all who have had business of state

with them. No diplomat of dignity, can

mingle socially wit!) men.wbo arc at any

moment liable to be. treated eitlier us child-

ren or slaves. It is beneath tHe^dignity of

the potentates and the imperial realms which

they represent to associate officially with. ei-

ther those who do not know, right hm
wrong' or.wlio have no rights. Men 'vho

are liable to this charge must be classed as

sucli. .

It has always seemed a difficult question

how to punish high officials for misdemean-

ors in official matters. But the world now

separates their crimes into tw classes, th=

acts of which are of a traitoious or dishones

character and those which result from mcom-

peteocy. As punishment for the former

crime a stern military law is provid'd. I*

^
the latter no punisbraent cun, in i (a"
afflicted. It is less a tae

petent official than to those who—

1

1 im

in such a position. I ;

one of the great governments, an: se g

incompetent to
l

of age. The rc^-s ent.relv upon t e

cMcfmagistratc who called

service so late in life. But tor tlic hitters

actions no punishment can follow among n

civilized people.

Perlmps the most lieinous crimes in his-

tory lmve been con'.mittcd against men oc-

cupying l.igh otUcial positions through anger

or revenge. But tlmt time is past and the

moral civilized spirit of this age precludes
'

punishment save in coses of dishonesty and

treachery. Upon these the heaviest punish-

ment is laid.

Amoug the more civilized nations there

goes with liigli o eial positions a great mens-
j

ure of rc.sponsibilily not unlike t!mt{ roy-

|

ulty itself. To men in such stati there

comes a dignity which compt-ls earnestness I

au(l great consideration. Among such there
|

is seldom great error nud it is rare tlmt in-

competency appears. Wlieu it does the iv- i

moval of the oilcnder is a matter of great '

disgrace aiul is n royal rebuke wlneli usmilly

is the severeest punislimcnt whicli could be

meted out.

In states less liiglily ilcvcli»c(l this gm.c

responsibility of power is ltss fi-lt ami n re-

moval from office is less n ^is^nicc than a

circumstance of ill-fortune. Among such it

seems ucc&ssai'y to have a punishment 'vhicli

can be felt if the mere removal from oific

is no disgrace.

Thus it seems all a matter of education.

Where the responsibility and great honor of

high official position is not appreciated it

seems that a punishineiit for ofneial niisde

mcanors must be found iu some way. ' “ci’c

offices arc given and tfikcn ut ft uu(l

where there is felt neither the maje ty of

liigli service nor the re-spontibllity ul >poi’

tunity, there au\ be expected no cnli^i-tontHl

methods of punishing ofliciuls..

And so—in this as with many other tilings

—we can only liopc for tlie coming of still

more euligJitcncd views, for a civilization

which is not coercal but one wliich is born

in a revolt from the despair auil corruption

which ignorance brings.

But for the present it is to be liopcd tlu\t

i n the case of Korea, the flogging of officials

with whom respectable people lmve to ns-

sooiate will be abolished. This will be one

step in the right dii'ection.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Tl.e telephone wires of the Scoul-Chemul-

p Uailwny lutvc l>ecn put up. Work on tle

Chemulpo terminus lms been commenced

and is to be pushed on vigorously. It w be-

lieved that the seaport terminus will be fi«”

i 8 l,ca bv the first of next month.

» •

\\\c huvo received the following coimnuni-

rntion from a certain Korean guild (literal

translation from Korean):

To His Excellency,

Tlic lulitor of Tiie Independent

Iii1y Sir:
_

\Vc liopc your KxccUency will insert

the onoloscd copy of an inscription wliich has

been cngravetl on a tablet crecteil in licmor

f the ( l.u-f Conmiisaioner of Customs and

Adviser of the Finance Deparfitaent, the

great Knglisliiiinu, Brown, so that the great

nnil small people of Great Han will never

I

forget Mr. Brmvn’s services:

uJjrowriy thi 1 great rjnglishinan, Chief Cotn-

i mmioiur o/Dailum. Heu— (?/«:»-

I

csct
loiuj comeded with thu Korean service.

| He is Jinn yd tmder, //« is accumlti and econ-

1

mr in fiiwncidl (idministration. studies

j

andphnsfur oar welfare. Because of

tumif - rircumdanrcs he was relieved from th e

linanir Department too 8 on for our good.

]]\ocvcr sti^ocah hhn cannot surpass Oiis sage.

Ilia fame -<h morldwidc and Jii.^ d eda

,

will be written ow ...

(j u/ bamboo**

(We insert i " >py oftlie inscription with

great pleasure. Though tumble in origin

and of quaint aiul .sinjple stylo we believe tliat

J

t!i cini'H from tlio hearts of aguitt-*-

ful people. AVe lmve provioiwly announced

I \i r. Brown's wortl.y lvoognition ut tl.c Immls

l ],is government. Ve «"•( glad to print tlii.s

l lCUry recognition from tlc people wliom l.u!

JiMuMv «‘"<•:".] in

th cxtravjigimt torms of Oriental Uingunge

We believe there is a truth underneatli tvhich

makes it an unusual tri'mte. Ed. I.)

lllil AND THERE.

It is rcporlcd in American Vipers that

Herr Krtip l:ns mci • ponni^ioii U\m\

the Cznr of Uussln t exploit soutiiern Si-

beria in scurcli of minerals. Operations will

be commenced immediately.

*

M. Rospopoff, tlie Russia" Vi Cuusul

in this city, Us gone home.

MM. de Speyer and Alexeietf will go to

Shanghai by the Russian cruiser Gramutchy.

*

M. Alcvequc w!i» luus been residing i"

this city for the luat few months giving

French lessons to a uumber of I'oreigner, and

Koreans, left the city suddenly a few :
• ago.

7k

• •

Tl;e Jupanc-se gunboat Mayu roturntxl

<. llCmulp after a few days’ cruiw.

Hon. H. N. Allen and Y. Krien Esq- rc-

turnwl to the city yesterday fr“ Chornul-

po.

U is reportcajhat
cx-Ci icf Commissioner

n> licc, Ye Chungku, is a camlulatc for tl.o

governorship of Seoul.

Mr. W. Allen, M. IVfor Gntcshead, in a

r cnt spc-ccli to tlic Sunderla iuI KiHe Vl-

u,iteers, laid some grave cl.arges at the door

f the British \V vr Office. He said he knew

of no bureaucracy
tfn rotten, ’ absolutely

i_mpetent” as tins brand, of the govern-

mont .service. He lifnrmwl that under the

‘. ,
,

, ,, i.i i t'ir W:tV

u goveriiment could, iu time of need, put

two armies of 35,000 men into tbc ficH

equipped for service. He took the depart-

I ,neu t to ta-k for not making the «“•‘ atlrac-

tivV-forgiving Tommy Atkins only a tLird

' w !.at tl.e soUlicM-s under 01i (] ( roimvell

receivKl. The speaker tlnl)bc<l the (lopart-

rnent ufficialg as *‘graiinics” wjich mean? a

lot of old wonmn drawing ul

;
pcosi-ns, but entirely incomijc^cnt.

V rontemporury *liL^ ^.e last elcc-

.
tioti ia Japu, ^ follows ^ncOfthemqst
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_
prominent features is tl.e relative abuudauce time for liim to learn the error of Lis ways,

of new men as compared witJi previous re- We f rust that su h a man will not be a load-

turns. Of tliC 299 members, for De in O- er in tlie government and if he becomes such
kayamu was returned fi’cni two difierent dis-

i we iiope be will make a better record in the

tricts no less tlmn two- thirds are men most
|

future tiian iiis pnst one.

of whom ijave not yet taken part in par-
| ***

liHinentary afTairs; wl, at crnisc or causes have
i On account of the nial-admi nistration of

brought about tin's change we cannot pretend

to know, but at any rate the point Is worth

iuvestigation.”

*
* *

%
It is said that the oldest newspaper in tlie

world is the JCia P<m of Peking which has

appeared, rnin or f^liinc, since tlie time of

Chnrlomagnc. Until crusading times it

vas a monthly, tlieu it became a weekly,

fm(l in the era of Napoleon it became u daily.

We use names for dates for the sake of ac-

curacy. If the past can shed any light on

the present Chinese question surely this old

nu(l hoary jounml of tbe dark ages might
speak from the pnst with nuthority. Are
tliere no other instances of a problematical

division of the empire from which this il-

lustrious rtheet ran)’ druw old-time c kjIus_

ions? "We look in vain for tlie Kai Pon
_ among our exchanges and for some of these

forgotten precedents of other days.

*
* *

A British paper which is said to be well

}xwt« on governmental plans (BirmiugJjam

Post) is authority ior stating that a British

concession at Kowloon muy be expected.

4 *
*

1 hough of a most bashful and retiring

miture we cannot refrain from ying, after

a careful review of all the papers of the Far
:st duriog the past few months, that our

sheet Jms been the most widely quoted paper

in the Orient. This remark, Iicn\(?vcr, we
have nopyriglitcii uiul it cannot be quoted.

|
the Communication Department tlie tele-

j

grapli office alone sustained some $500 loss.

The telegraph stations at PyengHig aud

Euiju nre in tlie hands of new cLu jas who

I

are entirely unfamiliar with the bi siness

! and they are not uble to transmit mes-

sages. We arc told tlmt the manager of ti e

I Seoul telegraph oflice 1ms repea tcnl])r rc juc.st-

;
crl the 1leads oi tle department to n*maly

I
tlie defect but so far it lias not been hcedeil.

Disgusting is no ^-ord for such u stite of af-

fairs.

GOVKIINMEOT GAZETTE.

April 2nd.

Appointments:—Imperial Private Secre-

tary, Ye Yunjoug; Royal Grave Keepers,

Yun Jongsuk, Ye Kijoug; Chusas, of. Fin-

ance Dep’t., Ye Kisun, of War Office, Joung

Jongjin, of NortJi Chungcliong Governor’s

Office, Joung Woudo, Joung Kwanlii, Han
Sunkio.

Resigned:—Chusas, of War Office, Bang,

Haubung, of Home Dep’t, Sin Yungkiun,

Yuu Jungsun, of North CliungcLoDg Gov-
ernor^ Office, Cho Pyenghun, Jun Yuusuk>

Kim Honnio, Ye Jong uu; Imperial Private

Secretary, Pak Cliangso
;
Koyal Grave Keep-

er, Clio Namsing.

DEPARTMENl'AL

Tlie Governor of Hamkyeng ]>rcvince

reports to the Home Department that on

It is cliecring to note n commendatory
statement. in a British paper regarding Mr.
McKinley. By the fStnmkird U.3 attitude

in the Maine disaster <vas “statesniaulike.’’

We are glad to hear this from our Biifish

friends.

O •

Gciifral Gordon^ remark to C’iiiiia “Move
your Queen Bee to Nanking, wliere s!ic

might to be” is being quoted relative to the

Pr(iseiit rumor that Peking is to be abandon-
ed.

o
•

It nmet have pleased His Imperial Maj-
fsty tlie Kaiser w] cn l.e learned that tl.e

Iieiclistag Imd passed his pot uaval bill,

t
H *

It is rumored that the former Minister of

Education Mr. Sin Kisou, will lx? appointed
fi Minister c f State. Mr. Si. made himself

|

notorious by publi.i.ing a book (compendium !

for Confuciau desciple.s) in which he made
j

several insulting remarks concerning for- I

eignera and Ciiristianity. The gist of the
!

bode was publislied in Tik TNm:ri Ni)i:\T '

at tlie lime of if.s apjKnrima). It (!,xs not

look promising for Korea’s advancement to

Imve sucIj lviu \v-n t!j*n^ cei>] - ,,-•) f Hik.ial

positions alfchpugJi there has been enougii

the first oi March two colonels of the Rus-

sian general army staff with a dozen soldiers

ft nil a number of interpreters arrived at the

governor's capital after passing through the

districts along the way from the Russian

frontier. T.’jy J.tul beon surveying tl.e

country and collecting statistics rein ting to

tlie population revenue, industry and other

I)crtinent subjects. Tl.cy told tlie governor

that they were Miit by tl'.o Russian govern-

ment with the sanction of the Emperor and
they were on thcii- way to Seoul. Tije purty

left Hamkeung on March 3rd.

*

The Police Department has established

branch police stations at the river towns in:
eluding Hankang, Ryongsan, Mapo and So-
kang.

*
* «

The government has placed the govern-
or of Quel part Island on an equal footing
with the governors of the other provinces.

Hitherto Quelpurt luis been under the
supervision of the governor of South Chulla
province.

•

1 he go\ cruor of Soutli Ilmukveng pro-
v* nce reP i'ts to tlie Home Department that
n certain c itizen i f the province bought uj)

' a lurSe entity of rice and stored it away

O
- _ ^ _ )

for commercial purposes. This

aus©d a rise of price, thereby creating much
indignation and complaint among the poorer
clasps. On the 14th of March the govern
cm heard that the people intended to m b
tlie rice speculator so the governor brought
him with a guard of police and placed him
in tlie post office building for safety. That

;

the mob looted tlie post office and
1 damaged the furniture aud postal matter

! wbich were in the office at the time. F r,

tunatt'ly the speculator craped from the
building before the mob lmd achance to seize

j

him. The governor requests tlie Home
Department to ask the War Oilice to dis-

patch n company of soldiers from the Buk-
1 clieung regiment to protect tlie people and
! government property from further riot.

* *

The Minister of Law, Ye Yuin, sent in .

Iiis resignation, but it was not accepted by
His Majesty.

*
at *

The Finance Department • has rescinded

i
tbe order of transfen-ing the government re-

venues to certain commercial parties by the

magistrates of various districts and has •-

dered tJie magistrates to remit the money to

e department directly. This step was taken
because many parties iiave obtained the privi-
lege of collecting tJie government revenue in

the interior and with it they buy up rice. In-
stead of letting the rice go out into the mark-
et they store it up waiting for higher prices,

thus causing a scarcity of rice and inflicting

great distress to the poorer classes. By taking
away tlie capital from the hands of the specu-
ktors tLe departraent hopes their coucli-

tiou will be ameliorated. We consider this

to be one of tlie best strokes of policy, the

Finance Department has made for a long
time. The government revenue was uever
inteiuled to be used for speculative purposes.

*
* *

The governor of South Chulla reports to

t.“e IT ue Dep’t tlmt tbe secret royal in-

spector for that, province has been arresting
several wealthy citizens on the charge
of tll<?ir being coiinected with Tonghalcs
lour years ngo. In oi\ler to free tlierasclvcs

from of tl c iiibpector tliey hatl

to 11 their farms to obtain funds with which
to l'i il)e him. By sucli u process tlie in-

spuctor has rendered some hundred people
in the province iiomel s. After having lost

theii. property and their all they became
desperadoes aud really formed themselves
i"to bandits. The governor requested tlie

H ne Department to report tlie facts of the
case to His Majesty and to issue an edict
forbidding these inspectors fiom committing
such outrages in the interior. The govern

-

oi thinks tlmt if the depredations are not
stopped tlie provinces will again be disturb-
ed by new Tonghak uprisings.

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVALS.
M>rch 31, Ihhmg from Chefoo. April 1, Kycn -hae

from Pyengyang. April 1, Kx0 from Chefoo.
"

DKPARTUKES.

^Ii.rrh 31, Hairong for Pyengyang. April 2, Him
for F, . S. K,
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ADVERTISEMENT^.

HONGKONG k SHANGHAI

BAMKSNG CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL $!

,,
RESERVE FUND

8,,
RESERVE LIABILITY )

OF PROPRIETORS
\

10
,,

Head Office—HONGKONG.
C% Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Culcutta Foochow Batavia

4,0ns Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya
Hamburg Saigon Hankok Peuaag

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama
Sau Francisco Manila Tientsin Raugoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed ou Current Accounts 2 /
on Daily Balance over 500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be ascertained ou application.

Credits granted on approved Securities,

and every description of Banking and Ex-
change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and (he Chief

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus-

tralia, America, Chiua, and Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

::

ADVEF(TipEMENTp.

BARGAIN.
A first class piano manufactured by the

well known firm of Steele & Co. of New
York especially for the climate of Korea.

It reached here last Fall and is in excellent

conditioD. It is the bebt iatrumeDt ever

made by the American manufacturer.

Owner will dispose of it below Bt. For par-

ticulars appy to this office.

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding
aod

General Commission Agrut.

Parcel Express^betvveen*^eoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels and freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang.

Parcels will^be delivered at the Ik sc of

consignees.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kui^lm.
Seoul Office add i ess.

im
Pyengyang Office A (Id less.

12 30.

: o

SEOUL HOTEL.

Tliia Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palace ground p, has spaciouti, commodious

aod well fitted bed rooms. Thu cuisine is

SEOUL BRANCH

Oii' THE DAI ICHI GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares oi $50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.

aDd Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Os—
6.10 per cent Yokkaiclii 7.10 per cent Kiyoto <-l per

cent: iSfiigala 7.10 per cent: Nngoya 7.10 per cent:

san 1.2 per cent: Snimonoseki 6.10 W cent: Nagasaki

8.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10 (ieiisui 6.10 per cent

Chemulpo 1.10 per Mnt: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. . On Current Acconnt, One cent per |>l per day on

Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6J per cent.

D. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5J per « en .

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4* per cent.

Interest on money overdrawn n ^ent is.

calculated at the rate of 4 cents per *100.00 per day.

of the best Freucli style.

Russian, French and Itnliun proserves

and liquors ChiimpaDges, assorted Rhine and

Moselly wiues, Germ in beers, assorted Ger-

man and Japanese mineral waters; Italian

beans Seruolina almonds and Hazolnuts;

condensed and unsweetened milk, nssorted.

Table rftisins and currants per lb.

Russian aud EgytiaD Cigarettes.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

Tel^grahic Address. Dijno-& oul.

::

12-30.

STEAI^EB SOHEOO^
ENKAI due from Japnii on " 4 th and will k>ave

wil1 leave for

me place on t.he 5th.

3SHIMA
l th and will

i niiviA *di.c from Kobe on tin

?
or the same place on the 1

1

9n ,

j wyj
due from Japan via ports

or Ohefoo and New-diu-wang
^ jjj lrave

‘TO due from Japan on tl’e 27th and
'

jasaki and Vladivostock on the28tu.

TSUJI & GO.

Cbinkokai, Seoul.

Ve liare just received theifolloo<lw Suogs

Blankets I/ulies’ and genU«‘n n.’s .ctck-

ingf» Gentl-mei^s gloves hats isecktii-s;

silk handkercliiefs, over-shocB and toil art-

icles of various kindw.

\Ve are selling the new goods at moderate price* and

we guarantee their best quality. Inspection is solicited.

12-16 .

ADVERTISEMENT?.

HOLME,mm & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC IlOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-

TANY,
OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through bills of lading tiud passaga

tickets issued to ull parts of America aDd

Europe.

J. GAILLARD JEUNE.
No. 1. Mam St. Chemulpo.

Have just received:

u 1 irge stock of prefer vt-8

Put6 dc I"ic gras trufT6i

Swiss, Dutch . I American clieests

Limburg^ n qu t ui t, cheeses id glasses

Lyon and Italian siuisngt s, American lmiiis

and Bacon. Eiigle brand milk :
—

All fresh and in good condition.

L. Rondon.
Muling* r.

O :

NOTICE.
Iu response to numcioua req^ue^ts Dr.

Harold Slnde, re&i'lent dentist of K obe, will

visit Seoul proiespimiiilly about tlie 7tli of

April. Ah his visit will bo limited to two

or three weeks patients desiring appoint-

nicuts aro requested to uclihves him hs soon

as possible to 53, Concssiun, Kob-*,

During his stay at Seoul, Dr. Slade will see

patients at the Seoul Hotel.

3 3-6.

1C, YAMASHITA.
HORTICULTURIST*

j ho only export florist und lamlscape

gardener in Seoul.

25,000 fruit, fl«.w r and shmletives have

been imported from J »pnn You will H’’(l

a most c" l'lete c-.llertiun <•! niro and beau-

tiful trees in his g.ird^i's Oult»rs prompt-

ly exucut'-d. Ganl

-

m* in Pilcloiig,

below the Japaneaft legation

.

Inspection solwited.

3 27-4.

o

TOWNSEND & 00-

Rochest". I/nnips

and

Highest Teat KiT-*sent».

BARLEll OIL STOVKS.

HOUND OAK ! OVKS.

to arrive.

3-31-2.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is the only English new s

PaPer *n -Korea and, having unique opportuu-
tics for obtaining reliable news it oflers* the

public fairly accurate information on nil Ko-
rean topics. It has correfij)ndents in tlie var-
o!s ports and purposes to rrjire.sent not r njy
Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

Afl an advertising medium, of course The
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-
ti. to those who wish to secure n share of the
rapidly growing Korean trade.

ADVERTISENfENTS.
Russia has also arranged with Japan with

j

regard to Korea, and Japan withdraws nil

I
opposition regarding the fortifying of Liao.

|

tung, as Russia lias given her assurance not

to interfere in any way in Korea in regard

to finance, militury matters, or otherwise.

Emu
—4»>

Orgiinized utid. r Impm'fU

Decive of5tD cemluM-,'1897.

^ajiitnl 500,000 R,,u bl««8.

HE D OFFICE ST. P

I

;J'ERSHURG.

INTEREST )\VED N UR-
ItKNT AC( OUNTS AT 2 PKK CENT
ON DAILY BALANCES OVER §5.—
INTEREST A

I

OWED ON FIX 10

D

DEPOSITn ACCORDING TU A:-

11ANG EVENT.

4 every description of BANIv-

ING AND EX0H/4KOE BUSINESS

TRANSACTED.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE ON THE
PHINCIPAM iTIES OF THE WORt.D
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

SPECIAL FAC'IIJTIES FOR UVS-
j

SIAN EXCHANGE.

St B. GABRIEL 1 C 1U NAGFKS
V. M. KOKEYUn L\ liOKili

Seoul, l>t Maich, 1S98.

RECEIved a sm A LLCONSIGNMKN !

OF

REMINGTON
STANDAiO I 1GYCLES.
H iglti st grule, materia) and \v«)runiiui-

‘ship: Sp.in- parts alwnys ])t ” ai><l

r« p lirs doiH 1 a l modoi ai >• i-lmrg^s. Ca'tulo-
g"ps c:iu bo. si cn nt “Ti;e !‘•dependent”
’ (’ SMine cm n b ul-tained from tliu un-
(lc*r?'igiieil v I" will ,ilsu quote j»iic.s amJ
give }-articu] r^.

E. fVleyer and Co.

Chemuipo.

SPECIAL TELEmm$ a

(Delayed by interruption).

L(mdou, Mar. 23rd. Chinese loan has
been largely over subscribed ii Berlin.

Nothing official has tra.'Npirej in Loudon.

Irisli loc.tl government bill has passed the
second rending in tie House of Commons.

Speaking of tile Russian lease of Port Ar-
thur the Mcn'cury remarks

:

But no one knows how affairs will shape
at the end of twenty- five years. It may be,

when timt. time comes, thnt France and Ger-
many will not be allied with her in the Far
East,— in fact, great changes may J;nppea
in u quarter of a century. We know nothing
in regard to the action tlmt Great Britain

lias taken in the matter, but it is evident
that Japan Las been squared, as s[e has with-

drawn lier opposition in regard to Russia
erectiugany forts in t!ic Liaotung peninsula.

No doubt the promise given by Russia not

to interfere in any way with Korea has ma-
toriiilly induced Ja]>an to tK)rae to tliis con-

clusion. We are anxiously waiting to know
'vljiit Great Britain has to say in the mattf-r,

ajid trust that she i.s not ging to allow Iius-

sia to “sliiit the door” at Port Arthur,
after the tall words spoken by l.er statesmen
about the determination to have an “()peu

dooi” in China in every port taken pusses- •

sion of by foreign power.

Hongkong, March, 28. The British

squadron here, with exception of the Edgar,
Jias received instructions to be ready to pro-

pped north. All the vessels are busy taking
iu provisions and stores. TIc special naval
(locks were opened yesterday.

L)nln,Mar. 24th. Bat ties!) ip Goludh
lms been liumcJujd nt Olmtl.n.u*

Stoddard^ eloping matcJi at Adelaide re-
sulted in draw.

J okyo, ^farcJi 29. Tlie Rtisso-Cliiuese
agreement was signed on the 27th.' Ti‘e
Chinese troops at Port Arthur and Talien-
yau I.avc w it-lni\vn, *tie Russian troops
landed and the liusdiau flag was hoi«tevl.

russo-korean
BANK.

Choppe d )>" will not be sccvpied by ihe
*b ’ Vl ‘ Ba"k as local eurrerjcv but only p
bullion.

Seoul, 1st March 1898.

A sliarp engagement matcli !ia.s taken
place between Egyptian cavalry patrol and
Dmi.s li horsemen near Atbcra, in wliidi
Dervishes were repulsed.

(Continned on the third page).

M IS«JKMjANEOUS N 10ws.
(FVum otlier papei-s.)

Complete aiTiingements i«nve now been

ftfcle(l between Russia and China, and it 1ms
b

.

ecn that Ru^ia is to louse Port Ar-
Imr and Tu lien ,van for a term of twenty

-

Port Arthur is to be fovtiM
by li

1

USs,a
> luld -s! i'i to use tlmt port as u

naval station.

L alien wan is to be an open port and a
terminus lor t!e Siberian rjiihvay. It lms
a,s

?
b 11 reed tlmt China is to retain sov-emg" ngUs with regard tu t!.e Liaotun-

peninsula. °

l okyo, Marc!) 30. A New York dis-

tja; 28th inst. reooi\ c\l by a foreign

^
rn, at ^ okoJuumi states that tlie United

States Go\ ernment is extremely act! > c in

preparations for war with Spain.

feijnngiiai, Marc!) 30. Tie Brit is! s([ua-

ch’oii has as.sembled in the Pecl.ili Gulf and
telegrap!id to Hongkong, that. iiU propuiu -

t’ions for action have been comple£cd.

Shanghai. Maroli 30. Ojloiiel' Wognclc
(Militury Attache of the Russian Lejjiiticn

t P
".g) I IMS been appointed C unimide-

in-Cliief of Port Arthur.

Sliimonoseki, March 29. A Briti.s

steamer lms arrived at Moji to ship 3,00
tons of coal fur tl,Q British squadron.

Peking Mareli 28. It is reported t
1

at

France has repeated the demands on Cv ina
recently presented.

London, March 30. TLe German Reicli-
SiU’ JiaS ilt lllsf, nrlnntf>rl I "Rill.



is happening and it will take us by surprise.

In these days a mau needs to have all Lis

presence of mind in a handy place where he

can make use of it at a moment^ notice.

There is one new feature in the present

situation of Eastern politics tl.nt is worth

while to take careful note of. It is the fact

that this is the first time during the last

forty years that England’s commercial in-

terests have been directly and flagrantly

threatened. It would be almost impossible

to draw England into a purely political war

or into a war over the distribution of terri-

tory in which she had not large commerical

interest. No commercial or industrial coun-

try like England wants war. Commerce

means interdependence and war means sui-

cide. And it is tLis very fact that makes

war sure the moment England’s life—that

is her commerce_is directly attacked. Who
would not rather die by one swift blow than

to see the life blood ebb drop by drop ? Once

let the English people learn that their siucws

of strength are being severed and war in ns

certaiu as is the manhood of the Anglo-saxon

race. Honest competition Englislimen will

bear, though we all know that few things of

late years have token such a hold upon Eng-

lishmen as the fair competition of Germany.

But when it conies to using political influence

to shut out British commerce from a fair

field it does not take a pessimist to predict

that sparks will fly.

INDEPENDENT.
The forces which seem at the present mo-

ment to be working against England^ com-
n^rdal supremacy have won, if we admit
tins, because diplomacy lms witnessed its

most marvelous suco s. Some years ago
attention was first drawn to Kiaoclmu B^y
wLen Russia asked permission to erect
wharves and coal depots there and use the

as a half owner. The value of that
point was then illustrated. Then the point
was se,zet^ by Germany and the seizure lias

•set tlie .l>all rolling. If Britnin Imd aideil

China iu 6rmly refusing the German de-
mand, then there would have been less seem-
iug ' acdllntion in England's Eastern policy.

England willingly let the conservation league
stop Japan from entering China and nppro-
piating Liaotung, because England was
Chinn s friend. When tlic conservation

league became tlie dissolution league—what
did Luglaud do? Did Germany have ns

much a right to Kiaoclmu ns Japan had to

Port Arthur? By not opposing the German
seizure it seems as though England left; a Iiolc

open in tlie wall, and every one who went
through made that hole larger, nnd finally

England seemed to Lave dropped her role as

the patron and preserver of China and scem-

iugly became v disinterested spenlator. In-

stead of following the spirit of her strong

words about “open doors,” she has allowed

Russia to take two ports, one open, and one

shut.

We do not know how much faith England

puts in the future. \V Imt of Batoum on tlie

Black Sea which tlie Berlin treaty promised

to keep open? At any rate the strategic point

of the Liaotung peninsula will be armed and

fortified without the consent or knowleilge

of the world. At the eiul of tlie twenty-five

years, it is true, the seeming affiliutibn be-

tween the triple league may not be as .strong

as now, but Port Arthur can by tlmt time be

made thorougljly impregnable.

The rumor has reached us that England

lias sent an ultimatum to Russia to abandon

Port Arthur. If it is true, she is beginning
to make her course a c isistcnt one. If
Germany and France and Russia continue to

work to-getliei. and Enghind coiitiiiuc.s iier

“courageous witlidrawtils” is it possible tliut

tl.e latter can Lave “peace with li nor
>,
?

LOCAL ITEMS.

To-day is our second anniversary. The
first No. of The Independent appeared on

the 7th of April, 1896.

a *

Dr. H. Slade, tlie resident dentist of Kobe,

has arrived in the city. He will receive*

patients at the house formerly occupied by
Rev. D. A. Bunker (now tl.e residence of

Rev. Cobb). Dr. Slutle desires to receive

applications from tliose wIjo are in need of

dental treatment at once. The time of his

sf.-y in Seoul is limited to ten days or so.

*
* *

M. Matunine, the new Russian Charge (1’

Affairs, arrived in the city last Monday
evening.

*

Rev. and Mrs. Hunker Imve gone to Ja-

pan for a month,’s vacation.

*
•

The Union Church weekly prayer meeting
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will be lield this evening at the residence of

Mrs. Campbell. Rev. E. C. Pauling leader.

The Divine service next Sunday after-

noon at the Pnichai Chapel at 3.30 o’clock.

tev. F. S. Miller will officiate.

Actual starvation is going on among some

people in this city. The Police Department

lias received information that three people

(two of wlioin were cliildren) died last Mon-
day ia tlio Northern part of the city by

stiu’vuti l. The H ome Department has

tiikou steps to give some relief to the most

neotly classes.

IIKRE AND THERE.

Tlie new Japanese battleship Shikisluma

vill bo, when complotetl, tlie most formid-

nblc battlesliip alloat. In type it resembles

tlie Majestic but will be tea feet longer. It

will have the iron bolt entirely around it

instead of only two thirds asm the Majestic.

It will cjirry 14 guns in ca^seinatea where the

British sliip carries 12. The engines will

show n hors© power of 14,500 to the 12,000

developed by the Majestic. Tho compari-

son, however, is not made in anticipation

that the two will over meet in hostile array.

V
*

The follow i" )« diction cjnceruing the

ultimate field of hostilities in case war should

break out between Russia and England js

not without its interest:

^Hussiu lias (lclivcre<l the challenge. Kug-
laiid cun decline, at a certain loss of prestige,

but if slie aooept8 it, she stakes her Empire.

Locally, people Count the yliips and men and

dccliu'e that England aud Japan combined

c uM sweep tlie Tlmt is perfectly

true on paper, aiul, uule-w tlie British Ad-
luimlty lms been fait!il(iss to its fcrtbrt, it is

equally true that within three weeks of a

declaration of war England, singlelmndecl,

could swei'j) tlie Pncifio. But n wur against

Russia and France would not clepcml on u

battle lost or won on the Ciiina station.

GnghiiKl could lose Hongkong, Singapore

aud Ceylon nnd yet emerge triumpliutit—
slie mijrlit capture Vladivostack ami yet be

compelled to agree to tlie partition of her

Empire. Russia would probably attempt

tho invasion of India, but even there Eng-

luncl is not vital. It is in European wuter.s

that the great conflict would be decided.

Russia lias not, ns nn evening conterapornry

declares lmlf J.er flett out here, and the imlf-

u-doze) cruisers France lia> sent out will not

perceptibly impair tlie strength of the

French squadrons m tlie Mediterranean and

the Clianacl. It is t.'icre tlmt Etiglnml must

be victorious. If beaten in the Cimnnel Lon-

don will be at the rftercy of tlie conquerors,

and for tluit no victory in Chin e waters

cou 1^1 compensate. But if conqueror in the

Clmnncl him] the MeJiterranean, she could

soon dispatch to the PaciAo a force that

j

wonU avenge any temp uury
*

• *

the morning of MafcIi 29th the Em-

j

ofX'iiina ratifie<l tlie Russo-Cliincsc

I
i^ic?men(. Previous to tlie signing of t! is

Jocuiacnt l! ijlaKl intimated tlmt t!.c l .\se
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PEACE WITH HONOR.
Pessimism is one of tlie most insidious of

®VlIs because there come times wliere it sud-
denly changes from being an evil aud be.
com the only rational position. In tlie

old story of the boy who cried “wolf, wolf/’in
0lder to enjoy tJie fright of the people whom
he deceived e real trouble lay not in the
foct that people were startled by it but in
that it finally became a true cry after every-
body had ceased to care about it. For years
people have been saying that a war was iu-

evitable, that things must sooner or later be-

come so strained that there would be a great

smash-up. Now it can be shown mathema-
tically that the longer sucli statmeiits are

made without being realized in fact, tlie less

becomes the probability of their realization.

This mathematical law is also a law of the

human mind. The trouble is, however, that

history pays no atteution to mathematical

laws, and some morning we who have been

always saying that something is going to

happen may wake up to find that something



BOOSTING' UP COXFUCIUS.
T,JC of the Confucian school JJave

s(nt a memorial to the Minister of t!.e Home
DejA requesting the departni.ent io issue or-
(lcrs t0 tl,e governors and magistrate? of tl.e

province,* reminding tl.cm of tie

aucc of ofFerii • sjicrifiws to t!.c tempi
Confucius and Ms desciples. The memori-
alists state that Korea cannot be considered
n.« u civilizfHl nation unless nuiuorous saeri-
fices art? ered to the sugos of tlic past. Fr
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tended to disturb the balance of power in

the Orient. Thus the agreement was signed

under protest and England has prepared tlie

way for future objection. The Chinese troops

withdrew the day the Russians landed. The

terms for the disposal of docks &c, will ^>e ar-

ranged later. Russia Las promised to open

Talienwau as a free port, the tariffs applying

to other open Chinese ports to take effect.

The duties will be collected by Russian

authorit.i s and remitted to the Chinese gov

%rjiment.

*
* *

The latest reports from America are not

at 11 reassuring. The latest reports seem to

indicate that the United States jueans busi-

• ness and will not entertain evasive or dila-

tory answers from the B.mrbon power. Mat-

ters seem to be leading to a logical but

deplorable crisis. Mr. McKinley is play-

ing tbc role of a conservative statesman.

His deportment and wise influence over

leaders in Congress is a strong factor in the

present crisis. We trust Spain will make
the concessions satisfactory to the people of

tlio United States tor her own sake more

tlmn for that of America.

*
*

Wliat does England mean by making a

uaval demonstration iu the Gulf of Pecbilli

'' lien that agreement is carried out P Un-
less she is ready and determined to fight she

would better keep Jier demonstrations out of

waters patrolled by tliosc who would be only

too glad to call the game and make England
show her jand.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

April 5th.

Ajjjjoi/t/ments—Privy Councillor, Nam
Jungcliul

;
Ass't Superintend it of Imperial

Mwlicul Bureau, Ye Yimiong Cliusa of
Eilucationul Department, Ye Hojik.

Resigned:—Teacher of foreign language

school, ICo Hisung.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.
The superintendent of government scliools

in CJiunju reports to tlie Educati ml Dept;
tJmt the officers of the CJiunju regiment have
enlisted the scholars of tlie schools by force.

The scholars from country districts became
greatly frightened at the notion of the cora-

maii(]er. Nearly 70 per cent, of them have
left the school and gone home. TLe super-

intendent says that under such circumstances
it. is impossible for tl.e schools to me any
attendance. lie requests tlie department
to Uinke the case known to the War Office

authorities and to have the oommanders of
provincial troops prevented ft. n molesting

the schools.

THE INDEPENDENT.

the past tljree or four years the time-Jionor-

ed custom of offering sacrifices has been ne-

glecte^l, so that many of tbe temples in

tlie country have become dilapidated. They

say they believe that tbe ruin of ti e temples

to Confucius means the ruin of the country.

The Iome Department immediately issued

orders to tlie provincial officials to appro-

priate money from the goverment revenues

with which to provide grand sacrifices to

Confucius and to repair the temples. (It is

pretty tough on Coufucius to use him as an

instrument to squeeze money out oi the

government coffers).

The governor of South Chulla province

reports to the Home Dep’t that an insurrec-

tion broke out ou Quelpart Island on the

4th of March and the governor ail .1 his

subordinates became prisoners and their

fate is unknown. The cause of the insur-

rection is due to the fact tliat the governor

had collected an illegal tax. A citizeu nam-
ed Bang Sungcliil instigated the islanders,

numbering some 6,000, to rise. Tliey Lave

demolished tlie government buildings, burn-

ed the o cial records and appr. >priuted

weapons fr u tlie goverment arsenal. TJie

whole island is thoroughly patrolled by these

insurrectionists and mob law is the older

of tbe day, which probably is no worse than
tbe usual law.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.
(Continued from the first page).

CMua has not yet formerly replied to tlie

demands made by France.

3

London, Mar. 25th. Ouly thirty per
cent., of the Chinese loan has been subscribed

in England, mainly owing to political situa-

tion. Nevertheless loan has been under-
written.

Irrespective of the Maine disaster strong
feeling is growing in Washington in favor
of American iutervention in Cuba.

Lcwlon, Mar. 26th. P. . Iiner China
is ashore near Pcrim and is full of Water .

It is probable thnt she will become total

loss. All passengers have been landed.

Pr ident MbKinle)^ las informed the
leaders of Congress that he h determined to
upliold peace, if possible.

mes egram from Peking stat tliat

Clnna agreed to all demands marie in Russia.

London, Mar. 28th. Oxford won boat
race by twelve lengths.

Am
f
rican rePrt n Maine disaster is that

explosion was due to external causes. Ap-
parently by submarine torpedo, but does not
•fix responsibility on anyone. Spanish report
is that explosion was clue to internal causes.

United States government demands that
tlse condidon of misery and starvation in
Culm and tl.e hostilities in the island mustWar preparations in the United
otates continue.

Times councils immediate powerful naval
demonstration at tlie Gulf of PechUli.

London, March 29th. Times states^tbaT

Russiuna Lave occupied Port Arthur and
Talienwan.

Spanish note, in reply to the representa-

tions made by Amerioan government, says

that Spain cannot make further concessions

nor admit of encroachment of her sovereign-

ty in the West Indies.

London, March 30th. Doctors have in-

formed Gladstone that bis recovery is im-

possible.

Reichstag has finally passed navy bill.

Latest Madrid despatches received in

Washington indicate that Spain is willing

to make large concessions and situation ia

decidedly more hopeful.

Right Hon. A. F. Balfour is making state-

ment of Chinese policy before Easter.

London, March 31st. Optimist reports

to Spanish coucessions have not been con-

firmed and war feeling in America has been

vigorously revived. Numerous resolutions

have been presented to Congress demanding

American intervention in Cuba.

Lord Salisbury has started for Riviert.

London, April, 1st. Sir Charles Dilke

has given notice of motion to effect that di-

rection of foreign affairs during past year lm9

shown that it is desirable to separate o cer

of Prime Minister and Secretary of State for

Foreign Affairs. Balfour refused to give

way to discussion of the motion but said

that he would give way for -direct vote of

censure if Sir Wm. Yemon r Harcx>urt desir-

ed to move it.

J. A. Swettenham, Colonial secretary to

Straits Settlement has started to return to

his post.

Spain is earnestly considering demands

made by President McKinley.

London, April 2nd. It has been semi-

officially stated in Madrid that agreement

J)ns been established between Spain and Am-
erica covering questions of the Maine and

reconcentrados and also means of securing

durable peace in Cuba. American’ papers

are skeptical as to this agreement and state

that Spanish reply is evasive and iu con-

clusion that war is inevitable unless it 'is

amended.

Curzon ,

s reply to question states that Count

Mouravietf hud on the 16th March assured

Britain that Port ArtLur and Talienwan
would be open to foreign trade like other

Chinese ports and that he had not since with-

drawn this assurance.

Revenue for past year shows net increase

of £2,664,1 19.

SHIPPING NEWS.
ARRIVALS.

ratj/f'cA from Chefoo. April 4, QcnJcai from
Passengers: Mr. N. Matunine, Mr. IT. •

Krajd, Dr. H. Slade, Madam Epedopoba, Rev. II. J.
ark. April 4, Ouxtri from K. S. F. April 5, JP.

bovt. Transport from Japan.

DEPARTURES.

J. M’s Gunboat for cruise-

f
r

If-
^ aiy^ fr N. Wla<liw8tock. April 6, Ua‘

fOrC.TW April 5, Ouarijor F. B. K.



ADVERTISEMENT^.

H0NGIC0N6 & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION,
PAID UP CAPITAL $10

,

RESERVE FUND
8,,

RESERVE LIABILITY )

OF PROPRIETORS
\

10
,,

THE INDEPENDENT.

Head Office:—HONGKONG.
C% Mamyer—T. JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

^yDS Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya

Hamburg Saigon Hankok PeuaDg

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama
Sail Francisco Manila Tientsin Kaogoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Naga8ftld

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
on Daily Balance over $500.

Money will be received .on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted ou approved Securities,

and every description of Banking and Ex-

change business transacted.

Drafts granted on Lo;idou aud the Chief

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus-

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

12-30.

SEOUL BRANCH

OF THE DAI IOHI OINKO fJMiTED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shores of $50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRAKCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Bates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka

«.10 per cet.t: Yokkaiclii 7.10 per cenl: Kiyoto 7.10r
cent: Niigala 7.10 percent: Na^ya 7.10 per pent Fu-

san 1.2 per cent: Shimonrseki 0.10 per cent: Nagasaki

1.10 per cent; Shanghai 4.10 CJeiisan 6.10 per cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. On Current Account, One cent per ?l per day on

Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at {'i-r “ "t

C. On fixed Deposits for G months at 5* per cer.'

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 piontbs at 4J per ettit.

Interest on money overdrawn n Oinent Account is.

calculated at the rate of 4 cents !« 100.00 per day.

STEAMER SCHEOOLE.
ENKAI Japan on the 4th ai d will leave

-VARIdueon
1

Kobe ami will leave for

) A°duc* from Kobe on tlie l lh «nd w,11

20
?

and will

Nagasaki and Vladivcstock on ihe 2Slh.

ADVERTISEMENT?.

NfTHGL
The Athletic Sports of tbe students of

the Government Foreign Language Schools

will be held, weather and other circums-

tances [emitting, on M»y 2 th. The public

is cordially invited to bo present. The

ueceesary expenses have to be rnised by

voluntary subscriptious and subscribers nre

requested to 8Pnd their donations to the

Schools Sports Fund at. the Korean Rink.

4-5.

•

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding
and

General Commi ion Agent.

Parct-1 "Express, between: eoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels aud freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to njid from Pyengyang.

Parcels willbe delivered nt the bouse of

consignees.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yuppm KuiRha.

Seoul Office address.

Pyengyang Office Address.

12 30.

- o -

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palace grounds, lms ppacious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms The cuisine is

of the best French style.

Russian, French and Xtali<in preSi'rves

and liquurs, Charapanges, assorted Rh inland

Mosel l«i \virieQ
,
Germ m boery, assor ted Ger-

man and Japanese mineral waters Italian

beans, Semolina ahpondd and Hnzeluutsj

condensed and uns\vi(tened milk, nfsort^d.

Table raisins and currants per lb.

Russian and Bgytian Cigarettes.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

Tel»*£?rabic Address. Bijno-Seoul.

TSUJI GO,

Chinkokai, Seoul.

•We hiivejust receivcnl tlielfolloodw Simu*;:—

Blaukete L>uJies
, and gentleman’s st-'tk-

iug!S Geiitltmfn’s gloves Imts; neckties

silk htiTidkerchiefF, over-shoes aud toilet art-

icles of various kinds.

We are selling the new gooils at moderate priew and

we guarantee their best quality. Inspwiioo u solicited.

12-16.

ADVERTISEMENT?.

HOL^E, RINGER h GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.
Agents of

RUSSIAN ST 10AM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY. •

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL
STEA^^llII* COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP GOM-

PANY,
OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIKIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through bills of lading Ami passago

tickets issued to all parts of America and

Europe.

j. GAILLARD JEUKE.
No. 1. Muin St. Chemuipo.

ITnve jnBt received

:

a lurg i Rim 1c of preterv«s

Ph(6s (If i ^ras

S\vi!«8, Dutch .did American cheeses

Li.iubnig, r> qu»*f rt, cheeses in glns?es

Lyon and Italian siiusHgfS, Aiuoiicon lift’us

and B icon. Engle brund milk :
—

All fresh and in good condition.

L. Rondon.
Manng* n

N0TIGE.
Iu response to nuincioun reque-ts Dr.

Harold Slade, n-bi leut dentist of K b-*, wil'

visit Seoul professionally about the 7 ih of

April. A lii> viit will U limited to two

or three \v- i ks |mtient 9 desiring appoint-

nients aro retjuosti'd to lidilr 8 ^ liitn hs 8"
ns possible* to 53

,
Corn: « i"f, Kb», .hipn".

Duiing hi« ylny nt S "ul, Dr. Slade will »ce

patirt ts a t Uk* Seo»*l

3 3-6.

»««» _

K, Y^ASHITA,
HORTICULTURISr.

1 he only export florist nml landsope

aard'-ncr in 8o>>ul.

25,U fruii, iiiid slin.letn.e’ Ivn?

b^ei/imp-rt^d from •) : You will !ir <i

a mst c"mi lete c .11 ti"“ nii« arid beau-

tiful trees in his g»trd ' “ m prompt-

ly (»xecut»*d. Gunl' jh i '• Pi Iiloujj,

below the Japanese legation.

Insp'ciion syli»t.ifed.

3 27-4.

- o i-

T0WNSEND GO.

Rochc'sti v

and

Highest T«st Kir sen«*.

BARLE K OIL S TOVKS.

UOUND OAK STOVKS.

to arrive.

3-31-2.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is the only English news

paper in Korea and, having unique opportun-

tiea for obtaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko-

rean topics. It has correspondents in the vnr-

oii8 ports and purposes to represent not only

Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As an advertising medium, of course The

Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-

ties to th ! who wish to secure a share of the

rapidly growing Korean trade.

RUSSO-MOHEAN BANIC,

^Actinq under in-

^TUCTI0N3 FROM THE

CURD OF pIRECTOR^,

THI ^AQENCY WILL BE

CLO ^ED FROM DATE.

gEOUL, y\PRIL 8TH, 1898.

St. B. GABRIEL CO M ANAGERS
V. M. KOREYLIN IN KOREA.

AUCTION.

The personal effects, “ffht. i Hiring

Russia u Minister M. ilc Sptyc-r, will be ui -

tioned off Monday, April 11th, comm-ncng

ii.om i) o\*li»ck A. M. . at t he Hussisu Li aa-

tioo. Inspection solicited Saturday P. M.

between 3 lo 5. Public is co>t!ally invited

J. S O^NVil,

Auctioneer.

A DVERTISEMENTS.

RECEIVED ASM ALLCONSIGNMENT

OF

REMINGTON
STANDARD IIOYCIE^
Highest grade, material and workman-

ship. 8pnr«* parts always k- pt on lmul aid
repairs (!om* at. modeiat« clmrges. Catalo-

gues can be seen tit “T"e Independent”
offire or sime can b‘. ubt^ined from the uu-

dersigneil who will also quote prices and
give particulars.

E. IVleyer and Co.
Chemulpo.

MISCELLANEOUS NKWS.

(From"otber papers.)

The Ministers of the Tsungli ynmon, dis-
appointed in their secret intention of reply-
ing upon England, and convinced that single-
Jiauded opposition against Russia would cer-
tainly involve defeat and, as a result, a more
serious loss than that now demanded by
Russia, Jiave submitted their views to the
effect that they think no otlier alternative
open to tiie government than to acquiesce in
Russia’s demands. Iu pursuance of this re-
presentation, the Court has consented to lease
Port Arthur and Taliemvan for 25 years.
The railway to terminate at Taliemvan will
be constructed according to ltussmn style.

Peking, Marcli 24. The Chinese Gov-
ernment, having recognized tlic necessity of
gradually opening the important ports on the
coast to foreign tirade, has decided to open
Tulming (neHi* Samslm) in Fuhkieii-shang.

Particulars in connexion with the propos-
al Chinese loan to be raised in Great Bri-
tiiiii and Germany are as follow: Face val-
I'e to be £90, with per cent, interest.
Each application to be accompanied with a
deposit of fi ve pounds. Payment to be made
in three instalments, viz., £25 on the 7th
April

; £25 on t!.e 21st April, and £25 on
tlie 3rd May. The sum of£10 is to be paid
on flllotniGut. 1 1

1

lotin is to l.'G rcclccrnGd
witlii" a pi'viod c>f 45 years commencing from
March of this yenr.

The c mditions of the loan include the con-
trol l)y Europeans of the Chinese Customs
until the loan is wholly redeemed. The

money raised is to be applied to paying the

balance of’ the war indemnity due to Japan.

China is the one that fares badly in this

matter of a loan. She incurs a debt of 1 6 mil-

lions sterling to pay off an obligation which

represents only £10,037,500, according to

maket rates. It is true that tlie whole

amount of sixteen millions does not go to

discharge her obligation to Japan, but neither

does the whole of it corae into her hands for

disposal. She receives £13,280,000 as the

proceeds of the gixteeu-milion loan and she

transfers to Japan’s account £12,008,857, so

tlmt there remains to lier a sum of XI, 271,

143, or probably, 1 millions sterling after

defraying expenses counected with tlie ne-

gotiation of the loan.

The limits of the land obtained by Russia

from China on lease iu the Liaotung Pen-

insula are 150 or 160 U in a northerly direc-

tion from the hills, and 70 or 80 li eastward

and westward. Chinchow Bay aud Pi-tsz-

w6 are not to be leased, but the portion of

the sea-coast to which the railway is carrircl

from the vicinity of the leased area will al,o

be leased. The name of this portion ol coast

is not yet clearly designated, however. The
convention was signed on the 27th Marcfi.

The Korean Fishery Association, an or-

ganization formed by Japanese fishermen who
pursue their calling about the Korean shores,

sometime since established its brand i office

at the newly opened port of Mokpo. It is

now said that they have under consideration

the opening of anotlier branch at Jinscn, and

intend to put up mail boxes at important

points along the coast lines of Kyong-sang'-

do, the convenience of visiting fishermen.

Hitl °rto au inpcction boat has been dispat-

ced oiue every two months, to make obser-

vation at different points
;
but the associa-

tion is said to have decided to send one out

every month in future and later on buy a

small steamer lor the purpose.

Tae Chinese authorities, says Peking and
Tientsin Times have been much perplexed

over the question of Prince Henryks suitable

reception by tl.e Emperor, and aftrr con-

siderable hesitation it lias been decided that

for the first time in Chinese ijistoiy, His
August Majesty will stand to rect i ve his

guest. The officials are as yet in much too

grout trepidation to discuss the details of the

return visit.

A company under the style of the Japan

-

Korean rice cleaning company has been es-

tiihlislied ut Fusan, with a capital of five

million yen. Tlie company will purclin.se

l’ice. in the interior of Korea and ship the

pi’a.iu by its own steamers to order. It is

intended to provide machinery for the clean-

ing of from 300 kohi to 350 koku per day.

.

Pokyo, March 25. In reference to (lie

(lisposal^ of the silver yen withdrawn Am
ciyculatkm tlie Nichi Nichi states tlie coins

vi!l probably he sold at Hongkong, SKnng-
liai and the Straits Settlement '. It is hoped
to dispose of 50 million yen in this way.
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E. D. STEWARD & CO.
agents FOU CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO (X)RKESrNl)ENl^.

No attention will be paid to anonymous coiDiuunic.

tions. All letters or oomnmnic«(i nti bliould 1 mWr
ed to The Iki»ependitkt, ^eonl, ICoreti, and nl] rei":;-

tances should be made to the -v,.mc. I c!i\ereil iVi-e tr. -

where in Seoul. lror all points OuUitte tKe {K^ta^e will

be extra.

THE MARCH REPOSITORY.

We welcome the new Bepo^itJn/.

would be welcomed if it only contained its

leading article “Simeon Francois Beru-

eux, Bishop and Martyr,” by Kcv. Geo. He-

ber Jones.

The sources from wliich this valuable and

interesting contribution lias been taken are

authoritative; the “Life of Monseigneur

Berneux” by M. L’Abbe Piciion and the

“Histoire de L’Eglise de Cor6e” by Ch.

Daliet. The account reads from first to last

like a tale of a brave martyr of the early

times. From his earliest years the boy

seems to have been endowed with a str lg

spirit. This is showed by Lis decision to

spend liis life in the foreign field. Ilis ad-

ditional joy at being appointed to Korea

and.iiis brave apostrophy ring like an

echo from the catacombs of ancient Rome.

His work, trials, imprisouments and final

brave death, all speak like Jiis brave words,

from the writer’s pen. The account also

brings out many of the Korean customs

of the time. The secrecy in which many

converts were compelled to believe and be

taught the truth is thoroughly interesting

as well as pitiful. The difficulties under

which the brave man labored bespeak liis

great courage and indomitable purpose.

The world is made better by being oft told

of the courage of such men.

Kev. W. B. McGill contributes an article

on the “Korean Baby” which is thor-

oughly interesting because so quaintly told.

We quite agree with the writer in his clos-

ing query.

The third article is an excerpt and a cri-

ticism of a pampLlct written by Mr. Ho-

bert E. Speer who visited Korea last year.

The quotations are interesting reading and

the slight corrections quite in order.

General Dye contributes nnot her most

valuable article on Korean agriculture enti-

tled “Korean Farms—I mproveiuents. 1 liis

deals with lands which because of a lack of

water or a superfluity of it ai’e impaired in

value. The syphon, pump, hydraulic ram,

Noria, Persian wheel and wiudmill are all

discussed as to which most perfectly meets

the situation and couditions here in Korea.

Much is said in favor of the wim'uill ;
also

of pumps worked by means of or

bulls. The plea:cor‘:es from this discussion,

as from all others relative to the ad'ance-

THE ly^EPENDENT.
naeut of this land, tlmt the Korean must be

made to “give up his exclusiveness, liis ob-

jections to change involving improvement, be

they based on rnce prejudice or what not.’’

Some valuable suggesti is us to various

grasses wliich coulil be raised on well irrigat-

ed fields closes the .pager.

The editorial (lep’t consists of a reply to a

comment in the Celasticu Empire relative to

the Repository and politics which is fairly

answered by appealing to the name of tlie

magazine, which indicates merely that it is

a Rcposiloi'y. Then follows a well written

account of the events wliich have transpired

on the stage beginning with the “Attempt

on the life of Kim HongyukM down through

the days to the withdrawal of tlie llusaiftn

adviser. Several briefs on “Seoul-Chem-

ulpo Ily.” “C'liiimainpo” .“Tlie Seoul Elec-

tric Street lly.” “Seoul Electric Light Co.,”

etc., complete this valuable department of the

magazine. A magnanimous though just re-

view of Mrs. Bishop’s “Korea and her

Neighbors” complex the March number,

which is, in every way, save that it still ap-

pears late, a great credit to its editors.

LOCAL ITEMS.

The Chridan News of this oity issued a

supplement with its Easter number. It is

a fine reproduction of a steel engraving

“Ratboni” originnlly a painting by the late

Lord Claude Calthrop. It i.s a small but.

handsome picture.

i/i

We are sorry U) hear that the board of

directors of tlie Russo-Koreim bank have de

eided to close the institution in this country.

We suppose that this step was taken owing

to the withdrawal of the Russian finance

adviser from this government.

*
a *

Mr. Shibusawa, the president of the first

bank of Japan (Dai Iclii Ginlco) will visit

Seoul during the m ltli. Mr. Sliibusnwa

is one of the most prominent figures in Ja-

panese financial circles, and lie enjoys the

confidence of the Japanese government in

industrial and economic questions. The ob-

ject of his c ning visit is said to be to make

personal observations of this country with

the view of developing commerdnl onter-

pris between tlie two countries.

• •

M. Matunine, the new Russian Charge d*

Affairs, was received by His Majesty y ter-

day afternoon in the reception hall of the

palace. The usual greetings were exchanged.

M. de Speyer, the retiring Minister, accom-

panied his successor and introduced liim to

His Majesty, and at the me time took liis

official leave.

*

M. de Speyer and liis family ''ill leave

.• 1 next Tuesday for Cl emulpo. They

Null leave the port Wcxlnesday on board

the Russian warship Graemachy.

*
* *

M. Alexcieffwill accompany M. dc Spcvor

I
as far as Shanghai.

•

Dr. Slade receives liis patients at the re

j

gidenoe of Mr. G. C. Cobb.

SATTTKDAY, APRIL 9th, 1898.

The liussiau residents of this city will

give a dinner this evening in honor ofM
t

de Speyer, the retiring Minister.

*

M. Steiu of tlie Russian legation in Peking,

has been ordered by his governUient to join

the stfiff of tlie Russian legation in Seoul.

The residents of this city will be glad to have

M. Stein return liere. Me captured tlie

hearts of luimy persons with liis violin while

he was here la^t year.

Tlie Lmlics Lawn Tonnis Club will com-*

mcnce the Spring season next Tuesday after-

n n. Mrs. Alien will serve tea at four

o'clock. The members of the club ace cor-

dially iuviteil to bo present..

*
_ « J

Rev. Mr. llcynolds of Clumgju is visiting

Dr. V inton of tliis city. Mr. lleynoWs

states that his new home in Chungju lias

been completed, also tlmt Mrs. llcynolds is

improving in liealtli.

HERE AND THERE.

The Emperor of China is, evidently, pre-

paring to receive Prince Ilcury according

t tli most approved stylo. He is report-

ed to be practicing how to stand up and re-

ceive; the royal visitor in the posture ordin-

ary among t!i( W oatern nations. We tru‘st

tlie experiences (“’ this great clmnge from

immcrQOiittl will have no bad effects*

It miglit be well to let him know tlmt the

rulers who are most prominent are most ac-

tive, us tlio.se days are too precious to be

wasted in sitting down. It reminds us of

the old Korean King who, desiring neither

to banish BudduiBin nor honor it, built a

temple and pluced thereiu n standing Bud-

dha. The pose may be incidental in all

case's hut tlie spirit denoted well clmracter-

izes the On it from tlie Occident. Wlmt if

His Majesty should be left sometime with

notliing to sit on ?

Various estimates are made of the rate at

which it will be possible to circle the globe

wlien the Siberian railway is completed.

The Russian Miniver of Communication,

isr.ci.ilkoff, reports the following rutes across

the continent:

Bremen to St. Petersburg and Vlatlivostock

eleven and one Iiplf dnys ", \ ladivostock to

Q ivn Francisco, ten days; San Francisco to

New York, four and a lmlf (lays; New York

t Bremen, seven (Uiys; total thirty-three

days..

Other estimates arc made by calculating

n faster service on the Pacific than is now

maintained. For instance a special courier

coul<l make the journey as follows:

London to Moscow, 36 hours
;
Moscow to

V
r huHvostock, 149 horn's; V ladivostock to

Sail Francisco to New York, 73.1 hours

;

KeW York to Plymouth, 133.8 hours; Ply-

mouth to London, 32 liours—total, 065.2

hours. This gives a total of twenty-seven

Jays, and seventeen liours fur tle wuole

journey. If seventeen hours be allowed for de-

lay* in transfers, we get a total of tweatv-eight

*:li> vs its tlie liiuc which would pivlwbly bo

occupied by a special courier in making the

entire trip round the world.
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The time given for the Atlantic and Pa-

cific stages is quite inaccurate however, at

present.

%
* *

It appears tliat the harbor of Havana con-

tained ten mines and seven torpedoes wliich

were laid out by an American, Crandal, for

General Wcyler. Tiie map showing the

position of the min and torpedoes was put

in the hands of a Spanish spy well known

in Havana as Captain del Pcdrio who was

a bitter enemy of the United States.

It also appears that the Maine was an-

chored according to instructions from

Spanish authorities. All mines and tor-

pedoes were operated by electrical appliances

from Moro Castle across the channel.

*
» *

The report comes that the viceroys and

governors of the various Chinese provinces

have been instructed to be prepared to espec-

ially engage Russian instructors for the

Chinese armies which are now being raised

and put oil the basis of European armies.

It seems that Russianization ofChina is slow

but sure.

*
* *

Some Koreans spending the winter in Ja-

pan for their health (?) Lave paid a good a

price for a lesson in finance which they will

not forget. One of these had a quantity of

gold dust. Some Japanese learned of the case.

Becoming friendly with the Koreans tJicy

said that they had 138,000 yen of counterfeit

money wJiicIi would j>ass and which they

would sell nt 10 per cent of’ its value. Sam-

ples wei’e shown (genuine money) and were

passed without question. Tie Koreans were

satisfied. The day for the exchange came.

The yen notes were in kerosene cans. These

were in reality only slips of newspaper cut

to the proper size—but on tiie top genuine

yen notes were laid These the Koreans

drew out and passed, so all suspicion was al-

layed and the exchauge effected. The

police have the case in hand but neither

the swindlers nor the gold dust.

*
*

It is said in a contemporary that the Ko-

rean government has applied to ti e Japan-

ese goverument for a loan of one million yen

in silver bullion with which to coin small

silver coins. The application is being con-

sidered at the Japanese Finance Department.
#

* *

Some one raay originate a new way of ex-

pressing the sentiment but until this is done

we slmll stay by the stereotyped “Anieria

beats the earth again.” This time it’s a man-
of-war which will out-measure all such

guardians of peace the seas over. She is to

be named from the “Father of his coun-

try who, it will be rcinenibi-rod, was first

in war ns well as in pejice. In other words

the ((Ge 7'ffc Washington/ ns proposed, will

be the greatest battleship afloat. We begin

tu speculate on the details already.

O

It is reported that all the Russian officers

at Tientsin are on war pay. Another rum-

or is tlmt 100,000 Kussinn troops are to be
stationed at Port Arthur. Kirin vili not

be tiie death line wliich al! iiave been
watching this VV inter.

Rear-Admiral Churl Cooper 1•
Fitz Gerald, who Las relieved llear-Admira

Oxely in China, is said to be one of the best

known and most popular ofEngland s juuioi

flag officers. He has seen Eastern waters

before, having served iu the second

war in 58 ns midshipman. He took pai’t

in fche Egyptian war of 1882 as flag cap-

tain to Sii Francis Sullivan in the Jncan-

slant. He received his flag in 1895. Ho

is an admitted authority ou naval tactics.

*
* *

•

A big ten inch breech-loadiug rifle has

been sent from the U. S. Watertown ar-

senal together with a carload of ^blocks

and ammunition to Washington D. C. ] e

guu is to be mounted at Fort Washington,

six miles below the capital. A great amount

ofamrauniti l has been forwarded to the

same point as well as to Southern ports.

*
* *

The Gorman government has given its

China port the name of ICiaochau, which

will be the name used in all official docu-

meats.
*
*

We understand that the Japanese govern-

ment has decided to enforce regulations for

the inspection of cattle arriving from Korea

at the ports of Yokohama, Kobe and Naga-

saki.

Many disquieting reports have receutly been

coming from Cheiju and Jangheung districts

of Chulla province. The people are much

distressed owing to the scarcity of rice, and

in addition to tl.eir needy condition, they are

greatly abused by the officials of various

titles. It is reported that Japanese

travelers or traders have been eitlier killed

or maltreated by the discontented mobs

whicli gather daily iu tliese places. The

Japanese gunboat Maya has gone to Mokpo

and its adjacent coast for the protection of

the Japanese residing there.

The Japanese parliament will be convened

about the 20th of this month.
*
•

We are informed through a private source

that there is no trouble between Great Bri-

tain and Russia over the Chinese question.

It is true that Russia is going to close Port

Artliur for naval purposes, but our inform-

ant states tlmt England appears to be satis-

fied with the arrangements. If this inform-

ation is true, tbe prophets of “Kuglish im-

poteiic.v” will liave anotlier chance to pro-

claim tiie well known plirase— <4
I told you

so
’’

for some montiis to come.

The S. S. Kolcbuki Maru has been chart-

ered by Mr. Woo Kyensun and will be put

l the Pyengyang line. This is the second

steamer operated by a Korean. .

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

The Minister of Law, Ye Yuin, sent in

his rcsigmiti i but it was not accepted by

llis Majesty.

Tl.e magistrate of Daijung of Quelpart

Island reports to the Home Department that

the insurrection in that island has been 6Up-

pre ed and the leaders have been put to

death.
*

* *

The governor of South Pyengan requests

tiie Home Department to prohibit the ex-

port of rice in that province. Numerous

Japanese and Chinese traders carry away

great quantities of rice from different ports in

tiie province and tiie staple commodity is

getting more scarce than ever before there-

by causing much distress among the people

*
* *

The Council of State passed the following

appropriation bills and they received the ap-

proval of the Throne: $20,000 for the ex-

pen s of funeral of Princess Taiwou
; 1

,

000 for the first instalment of the funeral

expenses of Prince Taiwon.

*
*

The government has reduced the amount

of the annual land tax from the different

provinces in consideration of failure of crop,

in those localities during last year as follows:

Kyengki $12,860.40; Kangwon $2,805.;

North .Chungchong §42,702 South Chuiig-

cliong $17,628.; Whanghai $13,686; North

Cliulla $18,606.; South Cliulla $17,658 .

North Pyengan §840.; South Pyengan 1

331.; South Kyengiiang $10,482.; North

Kyengsan $7,938.; South Hamkyeng $835.

*
*

Former Reading Secretary Kim Sukyong

memoralized the Throne charging tiie Min-

ister of Law with many damaging accusi-

tions. He claimed that the Minister dis-

regarded the rules and regulations of the

department and decided many cases of law

according to his own ideas without consult-

ing liis a ociates in the Court &c. His

Majesty replied as follows: “It is not your

place to criticize other officials.”
.

*
* *

The Horae Department ims ordered the

governors of South Chungchong and North

Cliulla to immediately arrest the agents of

the chief royal inspector of the southern

provinces. Tliese so-called agents have been

torturing people for the alleged crime of

being undutiful to their parents or being

connected with the defunct “Righteous

Army.” Their outrageous actions have

caused great disturbance in these provinces,

which may lead to actual uprisings.

* *

The Home Department has orilcred tiie

'’”” ,.c provinces to release all the

prisoners who were arested by t.lie royal in-

spectors on the cllarge of being connected

With T < lc 1 II ' 1 /Tf '•
or-

iuucs tu ruiL'u&u an

prisoners who were arested by the royal in-

spectors ou tiie cllarge of being connected

wiui Tonghaks in [1894. (It would Jiav

been yet better if the Department Lad

dei e(l the governors to drive out these in-

spectors from their provinces.)

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVALS.

April 5, Sumga from Kobe. April 6, Kotobux from

Japan.

DEPARTURES.

April 5, Sumga for Japan. April 0, Kyengchcu for

Pyengyang.
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ADVERTISEMENT^.

I

banking corporation.

PAID UP CAPITAL §10,000,000

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000

RESERVE LIABILIl'Y)
uOF PROPRIET- RS

f

R jUUU}UUU

Head Office—HONGKONG.
OhieJ Manayer—'i. JACKSON, Esq.

THE INDEPENDENT.

ADVERTISEMENT?.

N0HGE.
Tlu* Athletic SpoTts of the students of

the Government Foreign L-^dgunge Schools

will be held, weather and other circums-

tunces pomitting, on May 20th .
rbc pul’lic

is cordially iuvited to bo present. The

uoct&sary oxpensf-s hftve to be TJ<i #ed by

voluntary subscript ion 9 ftivl subscribers are

requested to send their donations to the

Schools Sports Fund at. the Korean I i k.

4-5.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calculta Foochow Batiwia

Lyons Singapore Bangkok SouvaV>aya

Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang

New Yqrk Shanghai Amoy Yokohama

Sau Francisco Manila Tientsin UangooQ

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /

cn Daily Bftlance over S5C0.

Money will be received on Fixed Dt posit

on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities,

aud every description of Banking and Ex-

change business transacted.

Drafts granted on Lotidon and tl»e Chief

Conunevcial places in Europe, Iiulia, Aus-

tralia, America, Chimi, and Ja^n; d

Circular Notes issued for the use ofTravel-

: o

A. SUZUKI,

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Ageulf.

Chemulpo lltb August 18i)7.

Customs Brokrr and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding

and

General Commission A^ent.

Parcel Bxpress-between*?c ul & Chemulpo.

Parcels ftnd freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyongyang.

Parcels will be delivered nt tlio house of

c D8ign es.

Chemulpo oftico,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaieha.

Seoul Office acUlress.

Pyongyang Office Addrese.

12 30.

: o :

SEOUL HOTEL-

DVE T1 EMENT?.

HOLME, RIHBER & •
Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION

IN THE EASl.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM

navigation company.

CANADIAN PACIFIC UOYAI, MAIL

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

pacific MAIL steamship com-

pany,

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

northern pacific steamship

COMPANY.

Through bills of lading and p^sage

ticlceta issued to nil parts of America aod

Europe.
_ 0 : —

j B gaillard jeuhe.

No. 1. Main St. Chemu>p .

Have jirat received

:

u 1
stock of preserves

pat6d do f"ie gras trnfif6s

Swiss, Dutch I
American checks

Limbu.g, r. qa l rt, Reeses in glasses

Lyon and Italian sausnges, American hams

and B.»con. Eagle br.u.d milk:-

All fresh and in g tl cunditiou.

L. Rondon.
Manager.

: o -

SEOUL BRANCH

Op. THE DAI ICHI GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up .Capital, 90 Q Sham of $50.00

each. 4,500,000*

branches and agencies.

Rnd Rates of Exchnnge.

Tokyo 7.10 ^.^Pr

ChemSpo l.l Per *. b.iu
I

INTERF^riS ALLOWED AS r I„
A On Current Account. One cent P

•

12-30.

o —

—

steamer schedule.

3fl! 5,1

leave for ,he
. ^ ^orts 0.1 tie 2tl. mid will

le«v^r^hef an<l^n

C
^'^e ^ -

leave

This Hotel Bituated within the Imperial

Palace groviDdP, lms spacious, commoilious

well fitted bed rooms. Tli« cuisine is

of the best French style.

Russian, French and Italian prosorve.

and liquors, Champangee, assorted Rhine and

Moselle Wine-S Germ beers, assorted Ger-

man and Japanese mineral waters Italian

beai.s, Seraulina a— ^ H mit

condensed and unsweetened^ milk, sorted.

Table raisins aud currants per IK

Russian and Egytian Cigarettes.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

Tel-grahic Address B>jno-Seoul.

NOTICE.

Dr. Hftroia Slade, resident dentist of

Kobe, is visiting Seoul professionally ^
m iy b,con8ult«cl for about t.n days »n the

bu^vlow on the Epi-c^
pound. Premises now occupied by Mr. G. U

Cobb.

April 9ib.

..
—

,
yam^shita.

horticultuiust.

Ihe only expert florist and Untope

I u 6 ^dbeau-:&«:
below the Jap»nese l«*gati j).

Inspection 6 U«itea.

3 27 -4 .

TSUJ1 GO.

I Chinkokai, Sooul.

VVe lutre just received the folloodw 3uogs

BlanUet^, 1^^^ and gctK mn/s st-»ck-

inps Gentlemen^ gW neckties

silk b.indkerchieft, ver-shes and toilet art-

icles of various
. ,

We are filing «he_ goods at moderate ,»r,ce8 an.l

we guarantee their best quality. 1 18 .

12*16.

TOWNSEND & CO.

Rochcsttf Lamps

and

Highest Test Kerosen •.

BARKER OIL sm’OVKS.

round oai: T(m:s.

to arrive.

3-31-2. -
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is the only English news

paper in Korea and, having unique opportun-

ties for obtaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko-

rean topics. It has correspondents in the var-

OU8 ports and purposes to represent not only

Seoul but all Korea iu its columns.

As an advertising medium, of course The

Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-

ties to those who wish to secure a share of the

rapidly growing Korean trade.

FOR SALE.

An elegant piano, es-

pecially manufactured
for Korean climate by

one of the leading
American firms. It is

new and in fine tone.

Highly polished ma-
hogany case with seven

and a half octaves.

For further particul-

ars apply to this office.

FOR SALE.

One first class pack

Pony:gentle and ser-

vicable. One Round Oak
stove in perfect con-
dition, large size; has
been used three years.

Apply to Rev. E. C.
Pauling.

Jakol.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

RECEIVED A SM ALL CONSIGNMEN T

OF

REMINGTON

STANDARD BIGYGLES.
Highest grade, material and workman-

ship. Spiuv parts always Ict-pt on hand aiul

repairs done at model ate chargep. Catalo-

gues can be seen at “Tiie Independent”
office or same can be olitained from the un-

dersigned who will also quote prices aud
give particulars.

E. Meyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

(From'other papers.)

The Navy Department, says a Washing-
ton dispatch ofthe 4th of Mar. is making pre-
parations to rcplenisli the supply of ammuni-
tion of the United States war-ships in the
A.sititic station. To this end orders have
been seat to the training-ship Mohican, now
t Mare Island, to carry the ammunitbn.
Th ship was just about to leave for a long
c.ruise with the naval apprentices, going as
ikr as the Samoan Islands. Her first stop
was to. be at Honolulu and the Department
has seized the opportunity to utilize her as.a
powder ship without interfering with the it-
inerary already arranged for her cruise. She
will carry thirty tons of ammimition for the
China fleet, and will start almost immediate-
jy- is said at tlie Department that this
is only a part of the regular supply of am-
miinition forwarded to the United States
na' ill stations nbroad when opportunity
ser es. he ]^Iohic(in will take the stores to
Honolulu, where her cargo will be transferr-
ed to the Baltimore, which will bear the
the supplies to Hongkong.

Washington, March 9th. With entlnisi-
asin tlie Semite (o-duy passed tliG emergency
appropriation bill, carrying £183,000 of de-
fiiencies nnd placing at the disposition ofthe
President §50,000,000 for national defence.
The vote by which the measure was passed
was unanimous and twelve minutes after the
bill was reported to the Senate the Vice-
President anuounced its unanimous passage.

Jl,e bill was also passed in the House ot

Representatives — ayes 311 nays none.

New York, March 9. Commander W.

H. Browuson, United States Navy, sailed

for Europe to-day on the St. Paul to secure

options on foreign war ships and to other-

wise act in the interest of the navy of the

United States. “I shall be in London two

weeks,” said Commander Brownson. “I

go with authority from the Navy Depart-

ment, backed by the President, to prepare

for the exigencies of the occasion. ^ had

twenty sliips—or even ten war would be

impossible, and that would represent $50,

000,000.” o
Washington, March 10th. Senator

Chandler to-day introduced a joint resolution

providing for the temporary admission free

of duty of naval supplies procured abroad.

Following is the text to the resolution:

That such guns, ammuuitioQ and other

naval supplies as may be purchased abroad

by this Government for the national defence

prior to January 1, 1899, shall be admitted

at any port of the United States free of tluty.

Shanghai, March, 30. On the 29th

March the Russian government announced

in the Official Gazette tlmt the
^

plenipoten-

tiaries of Russia and China signed a new

agreement at Peking on the 27th in which

the following declarations were made: —
By this new agreement with China, Rus-

sia receives the privilege of leasing Port Ar-

thur, Takenwan and the territory adjoining

for 25 years, and at the same time receives

the privilege of constructing a railway there

and extending branch Hues to one or two

points on the sea coast, connecting these lines

with the Siberian Railway.

It is understood tlmt in granting these

privileges, the sovereign rights and interests

of China in the district and the interest of

any other countries concerned shall not be

in the least infringed, and that Talien-wan

shall be opened to commerce.

Twenty- eight torpedo boats and destroyers

are now being built for the Japanese navy.

Of this number, twenty-two have been order-

ed from England, France and Germany, and

six are being built in Japan. Their tonnage

varies from 54 to 152. Eight of them are to

be equipped with one 12-pound and 5 six-

pound quick-firing gun.

The Ckaku Mainicki, on the authority of

a privy councillor, publishes the informa-

tion tlmt Marquis Ito advocates the eva-

cuation of Wei-liai-wei, and.the other min-

isters of state agree with him excepting

Baron NisLi, the Foreign Minister, who
shows a dispositkm to oppose it. The ques-

tion of Wei-hai wei has been discussed by

the Privy Council several times but no de-

cision has yet been arrived at. The council

is about equally divided.

•Tokyo, April 1. The governra

decided to convene the special scssio:

Diet for the 15th next month.
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SIAM AND THE FAR EAST.

The Bangkok Times of Friday, February
25 , contains a report from the Uni ted
States Minister to Siam, Hon. John Barrett.
Th s affable representative will be remember
ed in Seoul most pleasantly and bis many
friends will be glad to know that Mr. Barrett
retires from his post with a good record.

The report received in the copy of tlie

Times deals with the question of American
interests in Siam and the Fur East. Mr.
Barrett, as a newspaper man on the Pacific

coast and as newspaper representative in all

of these Eastern lauds previous to Lis going

to Siam, is well acquainted with the ques-

tions which he discusses.

Mr. Barrett opens his discussion by re-

ferring to Seward’s prophecy concerning the

relative importance of the Pacific and At-
lantic. “Commerce” says the report, “is the

life blood of the nations
;
that life blood

must be constantly renewed and strengthen-

ed by the ozone of competitiou, expansion

and the development of new fields; the

greatest and most tempting markets yet

awaiting our best efforts are those of the Pa-

1S98 '

he Las filIed post at Bangkok fearless-
ly antl honorably. President Cleveland^
choice of so young a man Jias been viudicat-
ed and we feel that Mr. Barrett returns
hora

f
with a g d record for his four year^

service.

] Ii. Barrett, among other things, sums up
tlie “Mighty Far Enst” ns follows

“Look to Pacific and trans-Pacific lauds,

people and cities, study aud visit tliem

is the advice I would respectfully give, were
it souglit, to nil interested persons, be they

merchants or tourists, manufacturers or

students, exporters or authors, promoters or

publicists, vith m ley to invest or with time

to spend and in short to every le who is

watching the marvelous material and poli-

tical expansion aud development of na-

tions and seas that support a native popula-

tion and a foreign commerce whose limits

are now measured by the half billion figures

respecti vely in numbers and dollars. West-

ward Ho! ,

was tlie cry that stampeded the

men of America tlireo and four decades ago,

but few of them thought that, still further to

the West—even till it became the East—in

and across the Pacific, where lands and op-

portunities whose exploitati s at the hands

of foreigners and whose advancement under

the leadersliip and example of Europe and

America would prove rich even more than

did tlie material conquest of our own Mis-

sissippi Valley and Alta California.”

As to Mr. Barrett’s logic and comparisons

of Siam and Korea we reserve our remarks

for our next issue.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Last Friday afternoon about five hundred

memorialists headed by H lg .Tongwo, as-

sembled in front of the palace and sent in a

document to His Majesty, amid great excite-

ment. The police were instructed positively

efinitely laid

out n Deer Island. 5. Tlje foreign shop-
keepers in the capital must be sent away.
Tlieir presence in this city interferes with
tlje interests of Korean tradesmen. 6.

Korea must not use foreign currency, but
mint lier own coins for the use of the country.

liile Hong was addressing the people,
s ne eighty policemen arrived on the scene
and ordered them to disperse. The people
l)ccAme very indiguant over the police inter-

ference and nil at ice tliey jumped on the

gtinrdiftns of law. The braves from the

Police Department resolved that it was
rather risky business to show tlieir authority

to the large number of hungry and desperate

people, so they ingloriously took to their iieels

amidst great jeering and laughing of the

victorious people. Tl.e lender of the crowd

triumphantly marched bnck to iiis head-

guarters in Sodong witli Lis motley followers.

Our readers will perlmps remember Hong
Jongwo who was at one time a very in

fluential official in tlie court, ami was

considered at one time ns a hero aud patriot-

for Ivis cold blooded murder of the late Mr.

Kim Okkiun iu Hhanghai in 1894. He
now poses ns a friend of the people by advo-

cating some ofthe most impossible reforras(P)

ill order to obtain notoriety.

MM. de Speyer :!• d K. Alexeieff will leave

for Chemulpo to day.

*

A company of Koreans has been formed

to publish n daily newspaper in this city.

Tlie first numbei* was issued last Saturday

anti No. 2 promptly appeared yesterday. It

is a four page journal printed in pure Un-

mun. The editorials are fairly well written

and gave much interesting local nud loreijrn

news. It is calleil Myaii Sinmun or Daily

News.

cific and Trans-Pacific.”

Mr. Barrett makes a plea for American

houses in Bangkok. The business tliere is

now iu the hands of English merchants aud

steamship JiDes, with Germans, Dim and

French holding secondary positions.

We notice that one of the drawbacks of

commercial interests in Siam is the lack of

interest shown by the native population.

Not that the Siamese hostile, but they

are simply passive—as is the case with Ko-

reans. Again the silver currency of Siam is

as unstable as it is in Korea, a condition

likely to hinder commercial advancement.

According to the report, flour, kerosene

oil,^machine oil, sewing raaebines, drugs and

machinery are the principal exports to Siam

from America but the report affirms that

the list should be made much greater. A
very long list of articles imported from

European lands is appended.

Mr. Barrett strongly deals with the future

of the Pacific, if somewhat soplimorically.

He'pleads for the opening and operating of

the Nicaragua canal by the United State as

well as for t! e ownership of tJ.e Hawaiian

Islands.

Altogether tle report shows tlat tlie re-

tiring minister has studied the phases of tl)
e

by the authorities to forbid these memor-

ialists from approaching the palace gates and

with the aid of soldiers the police attempt-

ed to drive them away, but tlie memorialists

made a solid stand and would not move

an inch. For a half hour or so blows were

freely exchanged between the police and the

citizens and at times there was danger of a

genernl stampede. The noise and excite-

ment reached tlie inner palace and His Maj-

esty immediately sent for the dne-ument.

After the memorial was taken in, i!ie crowd

adjourned to Chongno where Ilong made an
|

address to the people concerning tlie ob-
j

ject of the memorial. He states that the
[

document contains six articles -Which tlie
|

people desire tlie Government to act upon

iinraediately. 1. The cause of the ri.se in

price of rice is due to the large export of

grain by foreign and native traders. Iu or-
j

der to remedy this evil the Government must !

pfop the export of rice to foreign countries,
j

2 . i'oreign powers:ouglit not to keep armed

forces in the country ns it: casts reflection
|

upon tlie independent sovereign rights of 1

Korea. The Government must compel !

them to withdraw their guards from tl.e

country. 3. TJje Government ought not to

allow foreigners to travel in the interior with-

out passports from the Korean authorities. 4. I

Tlie final grand sacrifice was offered last

night in the palace in token of the eudiug of

the mourning for the lute Empress Min. Tlie

officials and the people are allowed to wear

brightly colored garments from today.

*

Wc are sorry to report the illness of Rev.

Mr. Cobb of the Trilingual Pres.
*

• a *

The English churc'i was crowded on Easter

Sunday morning with British and American

residents who listened to an oxcelleut dis-

course from Rev. Mr. Drake. The alter was

prettily decorated witli liyacinths and lilies.

The rector oflered a special prayer for the

Queen, the President tlu United States and

the Emperor of Korea.

*
*

liev. Mr. Emberly officiated nt the Union

clmrcli in, tlie afternoon unci gave a sermon

appropriate to the day. The pulpit was

banked with flowers, proseuting a charming

effect.

here and j hkrk.

The malady from which Gladstone is sut-

ieriug appears to be similar to that which

1 s long afflicted tlje German Iron C/uincvllor

— neuralgia, deep mental depression

being an attendant symptom. Not long ago
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tb”ud 0d Man Ailing in England,
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ffiCe because he wnsa statos-
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mfIca lfc em that these nations Iw I soon be deprived of their great pill, rs .
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Tie passing away of these three men M illfrn the word the most remarkable“ _ be

* 4
A Russian admiral is reported by an ex-

haf to have said that a greater part of
Russ,an navy will soon be .seen in the

.

Date fhr J
LlS

T
mUfit be reco ed as a very

patent blind. If t ])ere is need of the wJ l0J
Ru-ssian fleet in these waters then the Rus-
lan

r T betteV bG— ^ case of|s.lms there will be no %Jltulg^ sea iu_ red with what nil] take
fee in the Mediterranean, the English
Channel and Dardanelles.

Count Esterlmzymulfc be placed in an
aukwa^dposjtioD if Zola isto be freed. Tl sedivers of blocxi^vLich he is said to ija eprop ped will beinevide.ee in Paris r
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me ^imWlvtoan endVea future teIegrams witll ^

as usual.
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,
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the independent.
I l ^LMvr I irr i rr i i -ra

round that tl.ese men were innocent of the

charge of implication in the attempted as-

i

sassination of Kim Hongniuk, the inter-

pre.ter of the Russsian legation. The ex-
policemau, Yu Chinku, has been sentenced
to one hundred blows and life imprisonment
with hard labor,

%

J
r *

!

T,le Police Department has arranged with

|

t,je SeouI ChemuJpo B. E. Company and

I

1e Se PubJic 'V ks Improvement Com-

?any to emP% — needy people of the city

? the )rk fgrading and digging of the
Clty main drai,ls

- (It is au excellent idea
provided that the needy ones do earnest
work for their pay).

)_c 3fc

The QSent of Ye Yongik, the chief direc-

!

r ofmines
> down to Keumku district

ln Cilu]Ia Province and attempted to rob the
miners of the gold mine. About 1500 niin-
ers arose and mobbed the office of the agent
aud tri,d to kiU him. Fortunately tlie ageut
scaped through a hole in the wall and
^aclied Seoul u few days ago. The chief
Erector became very indignant over the ac-
tln f

.

t,je min and ordered the governor
t punish the leaders of the mob andtopro-
te

fT:
lls ageilt from furtj.er danger

[Ifthe chiefdirector refrains from sending
down rohbei^ as Lis agents he would ac

hls PurPose be^er. When one is

!, he 18 aPfc chase the robber fomett-
1Dg e robber’s rank or authority.]

ik-

THE BALANCE OF'pwS"**'*'

.

Sir Claude MacDonald has stated
' that

important conferences with the Tsuno-li Ymen demanding certafn concessions regard"mg redress of balance of power
b^en upset by concessions made to Ru:
ff1= f

1S gmdUa117 conv in Gulf

BRITAIN TO HAV WEI-HAI-WEI
London, April 5tl, China has conceded

Biitish demand for lease of Wei-hai-wei

7
len Ja^an evacuates it and it is believed

tbat JaPau ^gards this favorably.

THREE NEW PORTS.
China has annouuced opening to trade of

thr p_ Fuhning, Yochau and Chingmn .

1HROUGH THE DARDANELLES.

.

Twies sta^ tiiat Russian Ambassador lm
informed the Sultau that 2_0 recruits
W ]1 S^°W ^averse the Dardanelles in ves-
sels of the Russian voluuteer fleet.

GREAT FEA IiS EXPRESSED.
Spanish and American statements express

geatest fears with regard to the situation.
W1k day and night in

.

armes and llav i. The Spanish army
18 rea for mobihzation at any moment.

*

Now that the Pop las begun fc inter
t stop the Cuban trouble Zebe hopes that Spain will overlook fan-

as

f
e r

;

a, (= iZTTtcart and would be Cuba c uJd

T
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Sme^ tie wav
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I

GOVERNMENT gazette.

Apbil 9th.
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Shanghai Do.
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The Vice Minister of Finance, Kim

K
UUgdu ,]as boen W)int Governor of^engb ,„d tl.e Vice Minister ofW, Ye

JZ nr t0 ^ce Minister-
SlllP oi 1,1"ance Department.

*
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iUmR THAT A SETTLEMENT
HAS BEEN REACHED.

Lndo^ APril 7th. President McKinleyi, suddenly postponed his message until
Mollday- Advices from Madrid state that
settlement has been reached through the
e

”;

nest lute_tiU of Queen Regent anda’ representations of Sir Julian Paunoe-
ttc, Britlsh amlms (lr to America.

1RENH DEMANDSAGREED UPON.

^ states th,t China J)as agrreed to
ren

.

h demands comprising railway to Yun-
nan,

\

e

.

ase ofcoaling station at ICwangchun^,
n-a lenation f provinces of ICwangtung,

pr

2, ' Ulnan and the «PPintment of a
enhraan as dir • f Imperial pst.

m PEACE BETWEEN AMERICA
AND SPAIN.

London, April 8t!, Hopes of peace be-

doj
1 P
s

n

""f
A Urica have :1_ aban-

am V THSh met at knight= refused to endorse the Queen Kegels
P1n,se u, ,Vdfrd

, Amei,_
:J ,
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g anting arm,stice and informed Woodford

J:
S adheres to her resolve to wait

Spanish patriots^^
ôr aim,^ce.
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ADVERTISEMENT
.

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

banking corporation.
CAPITAL

$10,000,000
RESERVE FUND 8 ,

RESERVE LIABILITY

)

OF PROPRIETORS
\
,

Head Offioej—HONGKONG.
C% Manager—T. JACKSON,

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia
Lyons Singapore- Bangkok Sourabaya
Hamburg Saigon Haukok Penang
New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama
Sao Franci Manila Tientsin Rangoon
Bombay Ilil Hiogo Peking
Nagasaki

Interest allowed ou Current Accounts 2 /
on Daily Balance over $5 .

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit
on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities,

*nd every description of Banking and Ex-
change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief
Commercial places iu Europe, India, Aus-
fralia America, China, and Japan; and
Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

«rs.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

r~ THE INDEPRNniTM«r

--

SEOUL BRANCH
On' THE DAI ICHI GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90C00 Shares of $50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent Osaka
•.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per
cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per cent: Fu-

1.2 per cent: Sbimonoseki 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki
•.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. On Current Account, One cent per $100 per day on
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6} per cent.

C. On fix^l Deposits for 6 months at 5J per cent.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4} per cent.

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is.

calculated at the rate of 4 cents per 11 100.00 per day.

12-30.

o

STEAMER SCHEDULE.
GENKAI dueTfrom Japan on I he 4 th and will leave

for Chefoo and Tientsin on the 5th.

OWARI due on the 4thffrom Kobe ami will leave for

the same place on the 5th.

TOYOSHIMA due from Kobe on the lf)i and will

leave" for the same* place on the 11th.

HIGO due from Japan via ports on the 20th and will

leave for Chefoo and New-chu-wang on the 21st.

NAQATO due from Japan on the 27th and will [leave
for Nagasaki and Vladivostock on the 28th.

ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE.
he Athletic Sports of the students of

the Government Foreign Language Schools
w,11 be he

|

d
,

weather and other circums-

J

ances Pen»itting, ou May 20th. The public
18 cordial,y invited to bo preseut. The
necessary expenses have to be raided by
voluntary subscriptions and subscribers are
requested to send their donations to the

Schools Sports Fund at the Korean Bank.
4-5.

--

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding
aod

General Commission Agent.

Parcel Express between"?eoul & Chemulpo.
Parcels am) freight accepted on through
Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang.

Parcels will be delivered nt the house of

conaigneea.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaisha.
Seoul Office address.

Pyengyang Office Addresp.
12 30.

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palace grounds, has spacious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. Tlie cuisine is

of the best French style.

Russian, Fr-nch and Italian preserves

and liquors, Clmmpangep, assorted Rhine and

Mosel lu wines, Germ >n beers, assorted Ger-

man and Japanese mineral waters; Italian

beans, Semolina almonds and Hazolnuts;

condensed and unsweetened milk, assorted.

Table raisins aud currants per lb.

Russian and Egytian Cigarettes.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

Telegrahic Address. Bijno-Seoul.

TSUJI & GO,

Chinkokai, Seoul.

Wc hare just received the folloodw Suogs

Blankets; Ladies’ and geritl^rrci/a stock-

ings Gentlemen’s gloves; hats; neckties;

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art-

icles of various kinds.

"VVe are selling the new goods at moderate prices and

we guarantee their best quality. Inspection ia solicited.

12-16 .

ADVEF(TI EMENT

HOLME, RINGER & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.
Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM
PANY,

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAM HIP
COMPANY.

Through bills of lading and passage

tickets issued to all parts of America and

Europe.

J. GAILLARD JEUNE.
No. 1. Main St. Chemulpo.

Have just received:

a l.ii.ge stock of preserves

Putfis de foie gras

Swiss, Dutch anil American cheeses

Limburg, roqi iuit, cheeses io glasses

Lyon and Italian sausagt-s, American hams

and Bucon. Eagle brand milk —
All fresh and in good condition.

L. Rondon.
Manager.

O:

NOTICE.
Dr. -Harold Slade, resident dentist of

Kobe, is visiting {?eoul professionally and

may be ceosulcud for ubout t^n days in the

bungalow on the Muthodist Episcopal com-

pound. Premises now occupied by Mr. G. C-

Cobb.

April 9 th.

K. YAMASHITA.
HORTICULTURIST.

l'he only expert florist and Undsc.tpe

gardener in Sooul.

25,000 fruit, flower and shadetrues have
been imparted from Japnn You will find

a most complete collection "f rare and beau-

tiful trees in his gardens. Orders prompt-
ly executed. Gurd. iH situuted in Pildoug,

below the Jiipaueso legation.

Inspection solicited.

3 27-4.

TOWNSEND & GO.
Rochesti-r Lamps

and

Highest Ti-at KiTsen«*.

BARLER OIL STOYKS.
ROUND OAK STOVES,

to arrive.

3-31-2.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is the only English news

paper in Korea and, having unique oppoitim-

ties for obtaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko-

rean topics. It has correspondents iu the var-

oust ports and purposes to represent not only

Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As an advertising medium, of course The

Independent offers uusurpassed opportuni-

ties to those who wish to secure a share of fch
e

rapidly growing Korean trade.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE.

An elegant piano, es-

pecially manufactured
for Korean climate by
one of the leading
American firms. !t is

new and in fine tone.

Highly polished ma-

hogany case with seven

and a half octaves.

For further particul-

ars apply to this office.

FOR SALE.

One first class pack
pony, gentle and ser-

vicable. One Round Oak
stove in perfect con-
dition, large size; has
been used three years.
Apply to Rev. E. C.

Pauling.

Jakol.

RECEIVED A SMALLCONSIGNMENT

OF

REMINGTON

STANDARD BICYGLES.
Highest grade, material and workman-

ship. Spar^ parts always lc* pt on hand and

repairs done at model ate charges. Catalo-

gnes cun be seen at “The Independent’’

office or same can b ' obtained from the un-

dersigned who will also quote prices and

give ])articul-irs.

E. Meyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

MISCJ M,ANEOUS NEWS.

(From'other (»aper3.)

According to an American paper t[!e de-

parture of the Queen for live Riviera was
postponed on tie pretest that her majesty
was offering from a slight indisposition, but
the reports of the Queen’s illness, do^pite the
fact that they were circulate! officially, were
false. He majesty^ journey to the Riviera
vvas Postponed solely for political reasons,

due to her intense desire to prevent war from
growing out of tl.e present crisis with France
ai Russia. T,.is was freely admitted in
ministerial circles in Parliament. European
diplomats regard the international situation
i" the Old World as far more serious and
critical than tUt between the United States
ami Spain. There is no longer mucli doubt
tlmt Great Britain’s declaration that she
wouW g° t0 ^ti.er tl.an be deprived of
the markets of the Far East or a further dis-
raeraberment of the Chinese Empire, ''ill
80011 be Pufc … test. Russia and France-
are aPParen% termined to disregard or
tijat n. a m re bluff recent Britisirassertions
of the limit beyond wi.ic!, she would not al-

low her rivals to trespass on lier prestige.

Pm Annum g.
Per Copy 5 cents

These limits have now been reached and

overstepped and Europe is waiting at the

present numient to know what Great Brit,

aiu’s {inswer will be. The Queen’s persoiml

desire for peace is well known
; indeed, there

is some reason to believe that rival powers

are taking advantage of this fact. Quccii

Victoria never ventures to interfere per-

sonally in Great Britain^ foreign relations

unless war is practically in sight. She has

done so now. She sent for the French am-
bassador and Sir Thomas Sanderson, who is

acting Foreign Minister, and postp led Ler

visit to the Riviera under the convenient of-

ficial fiction of indisposition.

A significant fact is the evident sympathy
growing up between England and America.
From the “Motion” of the Hon. Mr. Dun-
combe in the House of Commons suggesting

tiie advisability of considering wliether we
should offer the American Government the

use of our fleet in c e of war with Spain,

indicates the existence of a friendly feelii;^

on the part of England
;
and in an interview

recently Sir E. de Naux, formerly Governor
of Hongkong, spoke warmly in favor of an

alliance of the English-speaking races.

The presentation of the British naval es-

timates (increasing tlie expenditure by §7,

202,000, adding to the pei'sonnd of the mivy
by 6,340 men and providing for the build-

ing of three new battle-ships, four armored
cruisers aud four sloops-of-war) has been re-

ceived with much satisfaction by tlic press

and public. The total appropriation lor the

year, $118,890,000, has never been exceed-

ed. TJie nearest approach to that amount
was iu 1894, when §1 1 7,-

l>20,000 was ap-

propriated for the uses of the navy. Add-
ing this year’s naval appropriation to the

army estimates, over $240,000,000 is to be

expended on defences for the year, exclusive

of the amounts to be spent of the Indian
ai’ii'v and tlie armies of tlic self-governing
colonies. The naval estimates show thnt

surveys are in progress for works itt Btr-
m.uda, Jamaica, Mauritius, and t.he Cape of

Good Hope.

The Osaka Mainichi hears that the Ja-

panese government has come to an under-
standing with the British government with
regard to Wei-Iiai-wci. Japan will evacuate
immediately on the balance of the indemni-
fy monty being paid and Great Britain will

occupy the port, in return for the assistance
to be given to Japan in connection witli Ko-
rean aflfairs. The Osaka journal adds that

Japan and Great Britain entered upon ne-

5tiatioiLs soon after Russia abandoned Ko-
1.(} and it may be taken that this is the i'e-

si.ilt. i lie Mainichi however, hesitates to

i?* ve credence to the report as yet.

1 eking, March 31. The British go'- ern-
meiit has officially intimated to tlie Ci.inese

government its desire to lease VVei-l ai-wei,
u case -lapin evacuates the jilace wiien tlie

balance of the indemnity is paid.,
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£. D. STEWARD & CO.
AGENTS FOR CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO OORRESPONDENTO.

N "attention^will be paid to anonymotip couununicsi-

ti i s« All letters or conmiunicatiotis should be address

t The Independent, Seoul, Korea, j^nd all remit-

lances should be made to the s«mie. Delivered free any-

ifhere iu Seoul. For all points outside llie postage \till

be extra.

COMPARATIVE ADVANTAGES OF

AMERICAN COMMERCE IN KOREA

OVER SIAM.

Mr. John Barrett, the retiring United

States Minister to Siam, in Lis report of

wliicli we spoke in our last issue, took occa-

sion t compare Siam and Korea ns future

fields for American commercial expan-

sion. This Mr. Barrett has done more

than once and always to the detriment of

Korea. We do not believe that Korea can

lose in such a comparison if fairly made.

“The independent countries of the Far

East can be classed as primary and second-

ary. Under the first head are Japan and

China; under the second Siam and Korea.

Siam is as far ahead of Korea in progress as

Japan is of China, while in the value of ex-

ports and imports and variety of resources,

Korea is far behind Siam. Bangkok does

more business in four months than Seoul

and Chemulpo in twelve.”

These are the words which particularly

attract the attention of those of us who live

in Korea and are interested in the future of

the land. It must be umlcrstood that when

one enters the realm of prophecy and pic-

tures the Asia of the 2Ut century one sees

“The heavens filled with commerce

Argosies of magic sails

Pilots of the purple twilight

Dropping down with costly bales.”

He treads on dangerous ground.

Geographical position means everything

in commerce to a land wlacli does not pro-

duce a vast quantity of something winch

the world wants or consumes a vast quanti-

ty which the world has to sell. Neither

Siam nor Korea will ever teem with the

navies oHhe world for either of these.rea-

soDs, that is if our glasses are cm right and

we see the future correctly. Neither Smm

nor Korea will produce much of any one

thing nor consume so much of any one thing

as to necessitate the merchant marines of the

world to be very greatly increased. When

irrigation is thoroughly introduced mto racli

land the amount of produce will be gre^i.y

increased. The same will be true of CLina

to a much more vast extent. I' 1 Korea tbe

climate permitsthe cultivation of more ar-

ticles of necessity than is probably the case in

Siam.

We believe asCl»ina and Siberia are open-

ed up there will be two great gulf streams of

trade in the Far East.

One will be from America to the metropolis

of China, brauchiug near Port Hamiltou up

to the terminus of tlie Siberian railway, riie

other will begin at the terminus of the bi-

beriun railway and swiug clown through the

Straits aud ou to Europe. Over the first

the merchant vessels will bring the machin-

ery by which Asia is to be opened and with

which it must be supplied, for Asia is to be

interested mostly in raining and agriculture.

Buck again to Americti over this stream will

go thy produce of the Orient aud precious

metals of tl>e possible gold fields. Over the

second stream Europe will send her share of

manufactured articles aud in return receive

miucrals mid agricultural produce.

Korea's position is on one of these great

routes from America to the terminus of tl.c

trans-Siberian railway. Ill such a case there

is little doubt but that Mokpo and Fusan

are the coming Shanghai aud Hongkong of

Korea—Jmd the capital sca-port Cliemulpo,

will be ports of call. In this case Koieti

will increase in value as a commercial fac-

tor. And too, the popular tourist route will

be, no doubt, from Fusan to Taliemvan by

rail. If Korean ports become ports of call

for tlie traus-Pacific steamers transliipment

of goods will not be necessary.

Mr. Barrett argues that because more bus-

iness Ls done in Bangkok iu four months

than in Seoul and Cliemulpo iu twelve there-

fore Siam offers a greater inducement to

American commerce tlian Korea. But we

happen to think that Korea offers just tliat

much more of a field because of tlii.s tlif-

ference. Siam is iu the coramerciul clutch

of the great interests of the English, German,

French and Dutch firms while Korea is

comparitively a terra incognita, commer-

cially speaking.

We are not opposing Americans going to

Siam by any manner of means, but in look-

ing at the future possibilities, the geogra-

phical position and the present dearth of

firms of all nationalities here we believe Ko-

rea oirers a more logical and more pronusing

tield for American commercial exploitations

than Siam, which is out of the way of the

commercial routes from America. Grunted

that ShimS agricultural industry is and al-

ways wiU be greater than that of Korai

still we daresay Siam caunot reciprocal witli

tlie United States as Korea is likely to be

able to do, iu mineral resources.

to deliver tlie Kuril Islands to Japan. His

present rank is Actual Councillor of State and

Charge d’Aifairs to Korea. He is a hand-

some looking gentleman and his manners

are very affuble. He speaks English,

French and Germnn fluently. Mrs. Ma-

tunine Nvill sail from Odessa u board the

Ch'd, a Russian volunteer stenmer, on the

15th iust. to join her husband in Korea.

•

Yesterday was the anniversary of the

day n which tbe seventeenth regiment of

the Japanese infantry received its regiment-

al flag from the Emperor. The gmu’d

w l,ich is now stati cc|l in Seoul is a part

the seventeenth and the officers and soldiers

observed the anniversary in a true military

style at tlicir barracks near Chinkokai. 1 Iu?

entrance of the barracks ( with

national nnd regimental colors and the whole

afternoon was devoted to various sports such

as wrestling, fencing nml military dances.

The commander of the batUilion and the

other officers of the guard received numer-

ous visitors during the afternoon.

Since Tuesday the streets of the city have

becn quite relieved of the monotonous

white garmentd of the — .

Blu®>

black, red u.ul yellow have uow their full

sway.

By a special edict, ex Chief Commission-

f i>lice, Ye Cbungku, lias been par-

doned.

er

Councillor of Sta*te Yim Yongson, has

been appointed Chief Master of Ceremonies.

Mcssra Sim Sanghun, Ye Clmi_ and

Clio Pycugpil liavc becn appointed special

cliaraberlains-

His Majesty gaveV, to tl.e city au-

thorities to relieve the poor who arc fiuflei.-

ing from cold and hunger.

Mrs. H. G. Underwood is expected to sail

from America for Korea the first of May.

V

Rev. Mr. Steadman and wife of Kongju

are visiting Rev. E. C. Pauling of tins city-

LOCAL ITEMS.

w —

Mr. L. Tate of Chunju is visiting Rev.

Mr. Bell of tliis city. He made the trip

from Chunju on bicycle in a day.

M. N. G. de Matunine, the new Russian

Charge d^ffairs to Korea, was born in 1850

aad graduated from the Imperial Alexander

Lyceum in St. Petersburg. He entered the

government service in 1869 and held the

position of frontier commissioner for 24 years

&t Novokievskne. He is thoroughly fami-

' rwith the life, customs and condition of

ti e peoplejin Northern Manchuria and he

is well versed with the affairs of Northern

Korea. In 1888 lie was authorized by. I>is

government to act as consul on the Korean

frontier and lie made several trips to the

mul through the Northern provinces

f this country. In 1875 M. Matuninc was

appointed by Lis government as commissioner

Mrs. Collyer, who l>fl been visiting Mrs.

C. F. Reid, is very ill. Her husband who is

at Songdo, has been telegraphed for.

Last Tuesday the Ladirs’ Lawu Tennis

Club opened the tennis season on the courts

at the Seoul Union. The afternoon was

balmy and the attendance large.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Akizuki gave a dinner party

to tlie diplomatic corps last Tuesday niglit

at tbe Japanese consulate.

A number of Russian residents went to

t l lC river lamliug last Tuesday morning and

bade farewell to the retiring Russian Min-
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ister, M. de Speyer, and M. Alexc* ;elF. Tl.c

party left Chemulpo yesterday for S:.ang: ai.

*
•

It is rumored that some 50.000 bags of

rice will arrive here from Cl.ina. This

scheme was arranged through a wealthy Ko-

rean and a Chinese firm for the purpose of

relieving the distress caused by tLe scarcity

of this staple in the market.

o

The members of the Independence Club

passed a resolution last Sunday to raise a

subscription among- its members and tlicir

friends for the purpose of relieving the Ko-
rean students studying in Japan. It is said

that there are some thirty Koreans iu

Tokyo who are actually suffering privations.

Some Jaj)anese newspapers and other iuterest-

d philautbropista have laken up their cause

and rendered much material assistance, but I

as yet the students are by no means placed in a
j

satisfactory condition. Tl.e members of. the
]

Independence Club seem to be thoroughly !

awake to the fact that it is only iiumane jiiid

patriotic to assist tl.eir fellow-countrymen I

while prosecuting tbeir studies abroad. This

THE INDEPENDENT. 3

J.anged because l.e belonged to the opposite

political party.”

Mr. Peter was right in saying that Mr.

Ye would have had Lis predecessor hanged

if he had liad Lis own way. We are informed

that Mr. Ye had advocated the hanging of

Soh when he was alive. The reason of

Mr. Ye’8 hatred for the late Mr. Soh is solely

due to the difference of opinion in Korean

politics. The former believes in the old

school of corruption and oppression and the

latter strived to bring order and justice into

the Government.

We are informed that when the N. Y. K.

steamship Toyoshima Maru completed the

repairs necessitated by her accident near Kobe

she departed from Kobe for Korea on the

8th inst. When neariug Shimotioseki Jiar-

bor she collided witii another steamer and

sank immediately. Crew and passengers

were saved. It is helieved that the ship

will be a total wreck. The two accidents

following each other thin a few days are

certiiinly very ImrJ luck. Tlie first accident

it will be remembered, occurred wLile the
•

. .

°
ipublic spirit is something new iu Korean
I

si ip was attempting to give uid to a fouod-

life and augers well for a<l\ancemont in

al as well as material elevation. We do not

know the exact amouut raised but ear t at

some of the subscriptions were frora J100
varying down to two copper cents. WiiCn

we consider the spirit in whioii they were

given, tlie small as well as tl.e large sums
convey the same idea—ni ’al advancement.

HERE AND THERE.

It 866D3s tliftt the late Korean Minister to

the United States, Mr. Soh Kwangpom, bor-

rowed a sum of money from private Ameri-

ere(l s ip near Kobe. We trust tie present

uceident w ill u t. be found to be the Jault of

tie commander of tJ 4e unfortunate ship.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS
A few days ago while J. N. Jordan Esq.,

the British Mi hitter, was walking along the

stone bridge near the future site of tlie Seoul-

Chemulpo Ky. depot in company with Rev.

H- G. Apppenzeller, a Korean soFier be-

longing to the first regiment of the Impel iul

guard was coming toward the bridge from

tl‘e opposite direction. He was very drunk
cans with which to purchase property on I

and appeared to be unable to control Jiis

14t.li street, WasMngt whicli l,e niortgag-

ed. On his decense the district committee
of the Senate allowed the property to be sold,

the proceeds of which were to go to satisfy

Mn Soil’s creditors aud the i.emainder to

go to his iicir. The new Korean Minister,

Mr. Ye PomcLin, lists claimed that tlie pro-
perty was purchased witii funds allotted to

tiie embassy and has jderaandwl that the
house was sold without l,is knowledge.
AV e are glad to know tlmt tlc commit ti'e

recognized the false presentations of Minister

e And refused to alter tlu-ir former decis-

ion * The Minister wJio attempted to mi ke
this “squeeze” is now reported to be

hitter things ag^ii n.st. t'.e U. S. crmnei t.

He would better obser-. o Senor 1).

fate and not try any more T

C ro

get money in America.

1,1 discussing tl.e bill ( id ' t .

ed in the Senate) in t!‘e Houso of Represen-
tatives, the interference of Mr. Ye Pome in

was mentioned by a member of the district

committee, to which Ropruseniative Peter

of tl.e committee stated in the House as fol-

lows:

“I see no rea u wl.y the c nmittee

should reverse its decision for Mr. Ye or

anybody else. Mr. Ye’fi cJ.arges nre nu vlo

witliout corroboration and are evidenfly act-

uated by political spite. If <• ul(l iu.ve

had Lis way Le would ]ave i.ad Mr. Soh

limbs. When passing Mr. Jordan the

drunken man suddenly raised his arm and
saluted the Minister by a friendly wlmck
acm his (Mr. Jordan’s) shoulder. Mr.
Jordan was at the time unaware of the

soldier’s approach and the unexpected and

forceible salutation startled him considcr-

ahlv. Tl.c gentlemen seized tl.e offender

and handed l.im over to the police station

near by. The Minister of Foreign Affairs;,

hearing of tlie e! hsode, immediately called

un Mr. Jordan and made suitable apologies
ami the War Dep’t took the prisoner into

its i<ands ami sentenced him to be shot.

Howe'er, Mr. J«.rdan expressed his desire
that this summary punishment should not be
racte(1 <mt - 1,1 view of tlie Miuister,

s re-
<iu(3st t « Wur :Vp’t commuted the sentence
' to

.
V0;r

! . Wo ruay bc> able
to excusc

1

• pressor for ..is aududuus
comket on t ;e ground of J‘is being under
the itifluence ofli.juor but we cannot excuse
his inckilgence in dring which le<i hm t

commit such an act.

CORRESPONDENCE.
LETTER FROM CHEMULPO.

Have seen so busy of late that no opportun-
,

ity has presented itsrlf to send a few words of i

c,,eer and wrafort to my friend AlpJm at Fu-
!

sail. Some time figo he called in question my I

commercial piety wl.ich he thought was not
|

quite up to tl.e standard of our worthy ec-
1

clesinstics Reverend Mr. Jones and Mr
Smart. Both of these gentlemen are really

tiraable fellows in their way, especially

Mr. Joues with whom I may say that I have

been acquainted now for some time. As
Alpha fails to mention tlie instance in

which my commercial piety was below par

I am at a loss to understand the reference.

The more so especially under the circum-

stances in wiiich it was made, for, in the

same letter, Alpha owns up tlmt the whole

Fusan community was engaged in specula-

tion ! Now I appeal to the whole enligiit-

ened sentiment of our Chemulpo cosmopolis

if there is anytliing in the way of commer-

cial piety farther below pnr tliau aspccula-

tion.” TJiiuk of it—speculation ! Why, the

very word itself has an ominous ring, and

suggests bubble companies, Black Friday,

bourses, bulls and bears. Yet here is Alpha

without a blush talking about “stock” and

confessing to speculation ! Fie ou thee, oil

!

my Alpha; speak not to me of commercial

piety but amend thy ways.

Just at present there is a great amount of

sickness in our community and much sym-

patljy is felt foi Dr. Landis who is very ill

with influenza. Every effort is being made
tm jis behalf aud to-day I am glad to report

tlmt there is a little change for the better.

Much sickness prevails among the Koreans

and Chinese and a number of deaths have

occurred already. Added to this the price

of* rice and nearly all other commodities is

rising steadily and the distress among t'.e

poor people is great. This distress is felt iu

tl]e outlying districts, more than in the city

here, and poor people are slowly coming in

seeking relief. The best possible measure

would be for the government to undertake

extensive public works about the port here

and give employment to these suffering peo-

ple for the time being. In a paternal gov-

evnment like Korea this is usually a possible

measure and one always productive of ex-
tensive good.

Kev. Mr. Appenzeller recently made an-

othei of his hourly visits to Chemulpo. But
as he was accompanied this time by Mrs.

Appenzeller and made plans for a prolonged
stay some time, we will forgive him.

Hea convey my regards to Alpha and
believe me,

As usual,

The Man With A White Hat.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.
BRITISH VICTORIOUS IN AFRICA.

April 9th. Kichner^s whole
force stacked Emir Mahmud at Zerba aud
r sl.ed tl.e trendies most gallantly. Der-
visl.es made good stand but lost heavily and
Ma'.mud w«^ taken prisoner. British loss
insists of two officers killed and fourteen
wounded. Losses among men nre not re-

ported.

SHIPPING NEWS.

arrivals.
Apn, 9

, % _ from O. K. S. F. M. April 11,
GrmuU hy Russian gnnbout.

.
departures.

ApnllO, Hamong for Fusan. Apr.; 12, CU'wjogam
forM.F.S. K.O. .

^
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ADVERTISEMENT^

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000

RESERVE LIABILITY
)

OF PROPRIETORS
(

10
>
000

>
000

Head Office—HONGKONG.
Chi Mamger—'i. JACKSON, Esq.

ADVERTISEMENT?.

NOTICE.
The Alhletic Sports of the students of

the Government Foreigu Language Schools

will be held, weather aud other circums-

tanci-8 pemitting, on May 20th. The public

is cordially invited to be present. The

neceBsary expenses have to be rhi«ed by

voluntary subscriptions an 1 subscribers art*

requested to semi their donations to the

Schools Spurts Fund at tho K ean Bank.

4-5.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya

Hamburg Saigon Hankok PenaDg

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama

Sau FraDcisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
on Daily Balance over $500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities,

and every description of Banking and Ex-

change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London aud the Chief

Commercial places in Europe, Iudia, Aus-

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Ti’avel-

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding

and

General Commission Agent.

Parcel Express between'Seoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels and freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang.

Parcels will be delivered nt the house of

consignees.

Chemulpo office

• Opposite Nippon Yusen Kftipha.

Seoul Office address.

Pyongyang Office Addres?.

\2 30.

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

SEOUL BRANCH

!• THE DAI ICHI GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of $50.00

each. 4,500^000-

branches and agencies.

and Bates of Exchange.

ChcmSp u6perc n« IC l>e6J I»erce^

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS

A n Cumnt Account One cent
on

Tit re-en,.

h ^== =
,

12-30.

o :
- -

—

STEAMER SGHEOULE.

qENKAI due from Japan on the 4th »nd will leave1 WU ^
11,1 nndwi11

'u11 le,ve

0

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel situated within the Imperial

palace grounds*, hns spacious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the best French style.

Russian, French and Italian preserves

»nd liquors, Clmmpa ngt-e, assorted Rhine and

Mosello wine?, Germ >n beers, assorted Ger-

man and Japanese mineral waters Italian

beans, Semolina almonds nnd Hazelnuts;

condensed uud unsweetened milk, assorted.

Table raisins aud currants per lb.

Russian and Bgytiftn Cigarettes.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

Tel^sjrahic Address. Bijno-Sf ul.

advertisement .

HOLME, RINGER & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION

IN THE EA .

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM

NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOYAL MAIL

STEAM IP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY,
OCCIDENI'AL AND ORIENTAL

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through bills of lading and passaga

tickets issued to nil I'arts of America and

ope.
•0 :

J. 6A1LLARD JEUNE.

No. 1. Main St. Chemulpo.

Have just received:

• u 1 vr£?-< stock of preserves

PhiCm de foie graa truff&J

Swiss, Dutch Mu.l American cheeses

Limbuig, cheeses in glasses

Lyon and Italian sausages, Americun hams

ami B icon. Eagle brand milk :
-

All fresh nnd in good condition.

L. Rondon.
Manag(r.

—

o

NOTICE.

Dr. Hurolcl Slad«*, resident dentist of

Kobe, ia visiting «?u ul professionally »ud

mAy be counted for about t.-n days in the

bungalow ou tlie M,thmlh*t E—cupal com-

pound. PiTinisos now occupied by G - C
Cobb.

April 9 ih.

_ • *

K, YAMASHITA.
HOllTICULTUHlSr.

l'he only expert florist and landau pe

g
"25,0uVfrun, fl" nnd sWletreefi

b,.en in,p .rtd from Jf
\
h,d

a most coroi-lete c .llectiou -f rare and beau-

tiful trees in his g-u-.l.-ns. Orders prompt-

ly exeent- d. Gartl in PildotiK

be'ow the JapMuenu l. gatioo.

Inspection soliwilfd.

3 27-4.

TSUJI & GO.

Chinkokai, Seoul.

We Imre just received the folloodw Suogs

Blanlcets; Iiadics’ and geiitlfmpi^s stock-

ing Getitlcmp^s glovt!H; hats neckties,

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet ;rt

ioloB of various Icings.

We are wiling the new gnods at modcinte priew and

wc guarantee their best quality. Insperlioo i» solicited.

12.10 .

- O

TOWNSEND & CO.

Rocbestt-r Lamps

and

Highest T»at Kerosene.

BARLER OIL srOVI.S.

ROUND OAK ^TOVKS.

tv> arrive.

3-31-2.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is the only English iu-m s

paper in Korea and, having unique opportun'

ties for obtaining reliable nows it ofii rs tlie

public fairly accurate information on all Ko*
rean topics. It has correspondents in the var-

ons ports and purposes to represent not only

Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As an advertising medium, of course The

Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-

ties to those who wish to secure a share of the

rapidly growing Korcnn ti'ade.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Y. TAKAHASHI,

HORTICULTURIfciT

Member of the Japanese Horticultural Society and

Associate of the Imperial Agricultural Society.

I have a number of beautiful shade trees

fruit trees, shrub' and rare floweiiog plants

in my garden for my customers I will plant

them for you and gunrantee that they will

give you perfect satisfaction.

Orders are promiftly executed and my
price** moderate.

M)- garden is situated in Ch^long n the

West si.le of the Japnaese Legation.

Inspection solicited.

4-16.

- —— --

FOR SALE.

One first class pack
pony, gentle and ser-

vicable. One Round Oak
stove in perfect con-
dition, large size; has
been used three years.

Apply to Rev. E. C.
Pauling.

Jakol.

FOR

Kuu9an, Motpo, Cheiju, Chwasuyung,

Samchonpo, Tongyung, Masanpo, Fusan,

Yumpo, Pohang, Wonsan, Soho, Sinpo,

Sinchang, Chabo, SungchiD, Myengchnn,

ami Kyeogsung.

S. S. “HYENIK.”
Gipt. C. G. Benzeniu.o,

Will be dispatched to above on the 1st

May, at 10 A. M.

For freight and passage apply to

E. IVieyer Co.
Agents.

Clic '.u'po.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
(From other papers.)

We learn from a telegram in the Ameri-
can press that the Loudon Statist discusses

the financial side of a possible Spanisli-

Araerican war. After pointing out the ex-

pense of Ijurriedly creating an American
army and strengthening the navy, it agrees

that the United States would eventually ob-

tain command of the sea, adding Then, if

Spain submitted, the expenditure would
rapidly end and the war might not cost very
much. Continuing the Statist says: But if

Spain prolonged the contest, the United
States would find itself in an embarrassiug

position. TJie creation of a large army to

drive Spain out of Cuba would mean a very

considerable expense, and when accomplish-

ed what would the United States do with
Cuba ?

Lastly, if Spain then refused to submit,
would America, after capturing the Spanish
'Vest Indies, extend tlie war to Europe?
The collapse of Spanish credit might force

hcr t0 Peace, but if Spain simply defaulted
her debt ftiicl devoted the money she could
raise in any w.iy protection in the strug-

gl the cost to tiic United States would cer-
tainly be very jri-eat.

Dealing \vit !

t
( ^annoi^s comparison of the

oomlition of t!.c United States Troa.su ry with
tlio of other countri the Statist says: He

forgot that Russia, a poorer country than

the United States, has over £131,000,000 in

gold devotable to war purposes.

The regular battle-sliips of the American

navy may be reinforced in case of emergen-

cy by vessels of the merchant fleet, which

may be (inverted into cruisers, transports

and dispatch-boats. The New York Herald

says: At the Jubilee the Teuionic was trans-

formed into:a very good cruiser in less than

seventy-two hours, but this was done under

exceptionally favorable circumstauces.
With us the St. Louis, St. Paul, Paris and

New York ought to make good records, and

when we get the two new Ward line and the

four American mail line steamers into the

water, six fiue types will be at hand for most

speedy c iversil . Thirty-nine merchant

steamers belonging to the American, Pacific

Mail, Columbia, Red D. and New York and

Cuba Mail Steamship Companies are held

under agreement by tlieir owners with the

government to be transferred to the Navy
Department when called upon to serve as

cruisers. This number is by no nicnn.s

enough to answer every demaud. At least

a hundred ofsuch steamers could be utilized,

many of them for cruisers, some for trans-

ports, some for provision and coal ships,

some for machinery or repair vessels, and a

few for floating hospitals. The question

now arises, where are these extra American

ships"to be found ? The merchant fleet of

the United States includes 733 steamers,

each of 100 tons gross:aml upward, and of a

grand total gross tonnage of 1,105,423. Not
every one of tliese 733 steamers is suitable

for c ivei.si l into a war vessel, but 419 are

available.

The French steamers to be employed in

conveying Russian troops from Odessa for

Vladivostock will probably, the Singapore

F/'cc Press says, be the larger vessels of the

Compagnie Transatlantique and the Cliarge-

urs lieuuis, of Havre. Some years ago

Russia had to fall back upon France for a

similar means of transport for hcr troops.

The Russians have demanded tlie exten-

sion of the Siberiun Railway line to P t

Arthur, and by the 5th article of the treaty

they are allowed to station troops at ull the

important stations for protection of the line,

as the place along which the line runs is

mostly out in the wilderness, and the Chin-
ese government could not afford protection.

This stipulation casually read over seems of

no importance, but it really carries with it

tlie advantage of having troops along the

line in future. We
a
only conjectured that

trouble would not arise until after the ,com-
pletion of Siberian and the Manchurian line;

but now that the Siberian line has not been

finished and the Manchurian line has just

been surveyed, the Russians Imve stationed

some cavalry and engineers at Kirin. Tl!e

ai tui general of the place demnncled tlie

l’easoi.i why they were there and \vn^ tokl

that it was according to treaty. Wc are at

a lss to know what steps the general* will

now take.
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I UET, BVEr.YlTUESDAY, ThtRSDAY AND SatukDAY

E. D. STEWARD & CO.
AGENTS FOU CilEMULPu.

NOTICE TO COK

N *attciitsop>ill he paid to anorytn , ls coniniuuica-

tioys. Afl letters or coninmnicaiioi w.!.:
\x ^di•s

ed t The Indepekdq,-]
. Sc-ou!, Korn*, ami .1! M„U-

tanc should be made to tie fan ip. Delivery] frco anv-

wliere in Seoul. For all points out-ide llit- pc e r:il

be extra.

ENGLAND AT WEI-HAI-WEI.

As a contemporary Las recently stated,

public opinion often attaches itself so ten-

atiously to inferences drawn irom early tele-

grams that when later incssnges arrive in-

ferences drawn arc difficult to dislodge.

When the first message arrived concerning

Russia^ ambition for Port Arthur, saying

that sovereign rights were demanded and

that troops would be sent into Mnnchuriu

if the request was not granted within five

days, public opinion seemed to indicate that

the gauntlet had been thrown clown and that

Britain could do nothing but resort to force

if her honor was to be held inviolate. "When

the later telegrams came declaring Russia’s

real demand, it was seen that she Imd done

what Germany did last Winter (with excep-

tion of the arrangements concerning Port

Arthur), lease a Chinese port.

The coining of Russia to the Yellow Sea

means new conditions and suggests new prob-

lems. It is a menace to the balance of

power in:these parts but a menace to the

balance of power is more easily adjusted

than a menace to commercial freedom und

activity. England herself asked for the

opening of Talienwau. Could she in reason

demand that it should over be a closed port

unless she be allowed to open it? Is Eng-

land after selfish ends or workipg in behalf

of fair play, in open field and no favor ?

By opposing the lease of Takenwa a and not

Kiaqphau she would have shown herself to

be working under prejudice or jealousy. Slie

has taken Russia at her word and is going

on the suppositiou, that the newly leased port

is to be opened according to M. Muravieff’s

promise. As loug as Tnlienwan is kept an

open port England
J

s coramurcinl i uterests

are not likely to be interfered with, but with

it Russia takes Port Arthur. This port is

not to be opened and is to be fortified. It

is at once a protecting arm to 1 alienwan and

a strategic stronghold the mouth of the

Gulf of Pechilli. So long ns Talienwau is

an open port the balance of commercial in-

terest is not changed, save by being made

greater for all. So long ns Port Ai’tl]. i

a closed port aud fortified, the balance of

political power is changed. 'V hen l rt Ar-

thur is armed and niamied, when it is made

the Gibralter of the East—no one can profit

by it save t!.o power wl)icli 1 . built and

garrisoned it.

For this reason, we believe, England has

been moved to ask <br Wei-lmi-wei, when

Japan shall have abondonod it. We do not

see that this is out of Eiiglimd’s general

coui*se in China. She has said that when
other nations obtain commercial advantages

in China they must be shared with the world.

She has also said that when political ndvan-

tnges are secured, she liergclf must have like

privileges, in order to preserve tho bulance

of power.

The artping of Port Arthur has no other

signiticauce savo political. The possesion

of Wei-hai-wei by England which ig a far

better harbor than Port Arthur, means ft

counteraction. Togother with a little flourish

of the Union Jack iu the Gulf of Pecliilli,

as an intrcKluction, it menus that Kuglnncl

is there to see that the balance of power is i

not disturbed.

l’n>m tho standpoint of the present oc-

cupants of Wei-lmi-wei this (IcuuukI will

probably not find any opposition. England's

policy in the Far East is in comimm with

that of Japan. Hence, the new tenant of

Wei-hai wei will guard the very points

wliioh the outgoiug party would otherwise

have done herself. If an unforseen rupture

should occur, Japan can cither assume the

attitude of u spectator or become an nctive

combatant at her own free will.

It is being said that England mid Japan

have’ come to an understanding in regard to

Japaus withdrawal and EnglancVs occupation

of Wei hai-Nvei. The report goes on to state

that Japan promises to raise no obstacle to

the arrangement in return for assistance to

be given to Japan by England in connection

with Korean affairs. W I>at this means we

make no pretence to know, unless it be tlmt

England will help Japan in keeping ^Korea

in lier present state of independence.

Witli England at Wei hai-wei it seems

that a sort of peace is about to dawn over

the Far East, for the time being at any rate.

The events of the past months have been

but a vast game of chess. TJie castles nm

queens seem now to be in position, cacli

guarding tlie other. The war correspondents

may now ii.^uire as to rates home'.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Last Wcdnestlny tlie commander of the

Japanese battalion in this city entertninwl

tlie Korean army officers nnd si few foreign-

ers at tlie barracks near the CatluHli'nl. The

grounds of the barracks were nrti t oally de-

corated with numerous Japanese flags and

evergreen trees. Many noted warriors were

represented by life-size images constructal of

straw, wearing the uniforms of their respec-

tive rank. The faces of tlie heroes were

rather livid and the fiery steeds w'ich

they rode showed symptoms of elephantiasis

because of the unskilful manipulation of the

“Htatue inal«‘rs.” However, the groupings

voqented a very martial air througliout the

compound. Japanese ^ rcstling w«s the first

item in the program. Several exciting bouts

were contested before n lar-r suklience.

As our renders mny know, wrestling i; tl.e

national sport in Japan and almost every

g n of the Oriental Yankee is more or less an

expert in tiiis art. Of course tJ.e wrestling

did not carry away the hearts of American
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spectators as much as would a game

of base ball, but the well-proportioned bodies

and limbs of the brawny soldiers displayed a

fine pluy of muscles during the struggle,

which brought forth m uclt admiration.

After the wrestling some interesting and ex-

citing foot races were run, demonstrating

Iionv*- fust a soldier can get ready for action

after the alarm is given. The contestants in

this race took about nine minutes to put on

leggings, shoes, folding overcoats and tying

on tlie lcnapsaok, to get canteen and ammuni-

tion boxes buckled on the belt, putting ne-

cessary articles of nitions, shoes, clothing, and

other neccsssiry articles in the knapsack,

carry his musket and iftll into line. Tliey

did it neatly and showed their ever readiness

for oiuergcncios. In the other part of the

barracks nn amateur theatre was in full

blast. Tlie performers were all soldiers of

tlie bnttnlion and the play wns part of the

well known Ju paue.se historical drnuia

<4Forty-Seven Kouins.” The soldier actors

did well and their mnke-up was really ad-

mirable, especially a soldier who acted as a

girl and who carried “herself” almost per-

fectly. The guost-s were conducted into au-

other compounrl where a batul of Chinese

jugglers amuse l the audience by their clever

tricks. l’i<n returning to the main build-

ing ft number of interesting flag and sword

dances with singi i >f patriotic songs, which

were truly insti uotive as well as praiseworthy,

were performed: This dancing and singing

displayed the true Japanese spirit, tlmt is,

everyone is willing and ready to die for

liis FatUerlnnd. Kuni no dameniU the solo

object aud uim of every true son of Nippon.

Some soldiers showed their skill in gymnas-

tic exercises ami some of tlieni could well be

called pi'ofessionnl acrobats. Tlieir agility

of movement aud sturdiness of urms aud

legs were really a mutter Serving great

credit to the Japanese army. The old fash-

ioned Japanese fencing by Japauese ' gend-

armes and bayonet charges were interesting

as well as exciting.

The Korean Minister of War and his stall

and other worthies of the Imperial Korean

ainy were prescut in their full uuifoniis

and seemeil • to be very much iinprc^cd

witli the exercises of the ilny- ne Korean

military officer asked lis fellow-captain

why Japanese soldiers looked so cleun

a,Kl stocky while UU own men are so sloucliy

and infirm. Tl.e captain replied the renson

f the difference is due to the fact that “tlie

Japanese captains walk, dress and ooiiduct

themselves like 8 Wici'« w! ile we still retain

our yangbanisnx
1

T«.is «imnee conversa-

tion indicates tlmt the Koreans begin to re-

alise the difference between a well-orgrtiiizeti.

and ft liaphnzanl army.

By sundown tlie guests slowly disperseil

with pleasant memories of tlie day mul a Iiigli-

er opinion of military Japan.

Dr. Drew of Kuosan made a sl.ort visit

t tlie city yesterday and left <<>r Japan where

lie will have hiseye and throat trouble treat

,! b specialists. l)r. Drew said tlmt there

i j.li aty of rice in Kunsan and its ueiglibor-

i ing districts and the rise in price stinm-
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lates the farmers to produce greater quanti-

ties this year. The farmers are taking steps

to utilize the lands which hitherto have been

wasted through lack of water. By irriga-

tion, such lands would not have been a pay-

ing enterprise as the price of rice was so low
but they consider that under the present ap-

preciation of the value of the staple it will

pay them to spend money and energy in ren-

dering them arable. The high price of

rice profits the producers and stimulates

agricultural activity. TJie only drawback

is that it goes hard on those wage earners

in the capital, and the idlers.

THE INDEPENDENT.
TT -a. - !!_ u .1 - i- - P " ^
The trade between Japan and the Bonin

Islands has so increased that the subsidy has

been raised to yen 10,000 and the t-ix trips

will give place to a larger number.

*
* *

An English paper is authority for

saying that China has proposed the follow

-

iug route for the prolongation of the Bur-

mese railway:

^Mandalay, via Bharao, Sajang, and Tali-

f'oo, to Nankiang, on the Yangtsze-Kiang,

with a brancli from Talifoo to Silong, on the

Sikiang. By these means England would

get the whole trade of Southern China into

iiar hands, as she would touch the three

3~ i
.

Agriculture, and reminded him to observe

th laws and regulations governing mines.

The director promised the Council that he

would obey the order of the Council in the

matter, and went away. Two days later he

sent a telegram to the governors of the vari-

ous provinces stating that tho Imperial

Household Dep’t was pressed for money and

in order to relieve the department lie had

sent his agents to the mines to collect gold

dust for the use of the Imperial Household

Dep’fc. He-did this through his loyalty to the

Imperial house, but to his surprise the Dep’t

of Agriculture, Commerce and Industry in-

terfered with his noble work. In view of his

Mrs. M. E. Greathouse has gone to Chem-

ulpo to spend a few days. She is the guest

of Mrs. F, T. de Bcmedios.

Divine service will be held at Paicbai

clmpel to-uioiTw afternoon at 3.30 o’clock.

JKev. H. G. Appenzeller will conduct the

service.

HERE AND THERE.

With all the wars and rumors of war on

the docket, last year was a thirsty year for

the United Kingdom. According to the

Times the drink bill for ’97 was 3,500,000

greater than for ’96 and averaged £3,16s

Ofd for each man, woman and child. "We are

reminded by this of the woman, a notorious

drunkard, whose descendants to the number

of858 have been traced by the German gov-

ernment ns an example of the l:.v of here-

dity. They have cost the German govern-

ment §1,129,000 in jails, almshouses and

courts
;
or $1,500 each. Who cun estimate

the cost to the British government of merely

this excess of ’97 over ’96, to sny nothing of

tlie grand total ?

*
* *

The speed which is attained on a bicycle

can be reckoned by the number of revolu-

tions which the pedal cranks make in a se-

coml, according to the gear of ' the machine.

A wheel geared at 66 goes ns many miles

per Jiour as the pedal cranks revolve in 11.

87 seconds; gear 54, 9.94 seconds gear 60,

10.72 seconds
;
gear 66, 11.78 sei omJs; gear

72, 12.84 seconds; gear 78, 13.92 seconds

;

gear 96, 17.14 seconds.

A London paper says that the traffic to

Kjuoclmu from Germauy is l)ecoming- too

gieat to be luimlle l).v one steamer a month.

Accordingly tlje Impeiiul Gernmn post of-

fice Las entered into a contract with a Lem-
berg ship-owner for a fortnightly service

from Shanghai to Kiaoclmu. The contract

calls for a rate of 86 hours between the ports.

Tlie fares will be, cabin 50 marks, steerage

25 marks
; accommoihitions ( ijjht cabins nnd

•300 steerage. Tlie ships will fly the f!ng of

the Gerniiin post office nn<l will run on
from Kiaochau to Cliefoo ami Taku.

*

A correspondent of au Ku^Hsli paper in

China reported that lio met fiv e German
mining engineers tliirty milts north { Han-
kow bgund for the mountain ; south of Hon-
an, on an inspection tour.

largest rivers, tlie Ynngtsze, the Mekong,

and the Sikiang.^

*
*

The rumor comes from Japan that the re-

I

ason why the United States maintains peace

to the very last is because it has not am-

munition enough for its navy. The U. S.

raen-of-war iu the East, the report continues,

have only 50 rounds of ammunition each.

We have not examined any American

meri-of-war lately and canuot verify such a

rumor but we more than half believe that

the United States can afford all the powder

l

and shot necessary. It seems ns though we
had Jieard lately of an American man-of-war

wliicli Jiad on bonrd some fire-crackers at

least, in fact enough to put out all the elec-

tric lights in Havana wJjen they (?) went oif.

Sufficient unto the day is the evil thereof.

*

Last Saturday fire broke out in the Ko-
rean legation in WasJjington and destroyed

fclie building. The news carae to the For-

eign Office from Minister Ye

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

April 14th.

Appointments :
_Postmasters, at Wonson,

Pak Jingsu, at Chinnampo, Kira Yungcl.an,

I

at Mokpo. So Pyengeim, at Taiku, Joung

I

Inkuk; Chief Judge of the Seoul Court, Ye

i

Chaiyuu; Cljusa of the Karnni J
s office in

I

Cliiimnmpo, Kim Pyengsun
; Cliusa of

j

(yeiigki Go enun.’s office, Sin Joiighep.

Postmasters, at Wonson, Kira

|

^ ungolian, at Mokpo, Joung lnkuk, jit_

Ciiiunanipo
;
Pak Jingsu

j CJiusa of ICyeng-
ki Governor s office, Joung Kwauwhu.

Dismissals:-—Cliusa of tl.c Kamni'b Office

in Cbinuaifipo, Yun Mansuk.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS..
According to the statute law all tlie mines

of the country are under the control i the
Drp’t of Agric. Com. and Ind., but last

I

)ear t,iP Pwcr of controlling was taken
away by tlie Imperial Household Depnrt^-

ment. Ex Governor Ye Yongik lias been
made CbiefDirector of Mines nnd he 1ms been
empowered to send Ms own agents to the in-
terioi’ to collect revenues from the miners.
Ti.ese agents liave been committing most
imlicard of outrages in various places, caus-
iug many riots and the Home I)q)t has
been flooded wit complaints of every na-

|

ture * ‘ fc'v 'weeks' ago the Council of State

i lass a resolution forbidding the Chief

|

Director of Mines from sending hi s wn
!

agents with it consent of the Department of

true loyalty and patriotism he could not

obey the order of the Council, to the detri-

ment of the interests of the Imperial .house.

If any governor has the same loyal spirit he.

must show it by driving out the agents of

the Dep’t of Agriculture and sustain the ac-

tions ol the agents [sent by the Imperial

Household Department.

The message of the Chief Director caused

much alarm in tlie Council and the Dep’t of

Agric. Judging from present indications

the Chief Director is on top and the law

and regulations are oil the downward path.

*
*

TJie Supreme Court Jias concluded the

trial of ex-Miuister of Imperial Household

Dcp’t, Yu Clnnku, ex-imperial Private Se-

cretary, Song Jungsup, Policemen An Keng-

ye, Yu Kiwhan, Choi Sangyang, aud Sold-

ier Jang Yunliong on the charge of implica-

tion in the affair of the attempted assassina-

tion of Kim Hongyuk, t!ie interpreter of the

Russian legation. The Cuurt found that.Ye
Cliaisun, Yu ICiwJmn, Song Jungsup, Choi

Sangyong and Jang Yunhong are not guil-

ty and found Yu Cliiuku guilty of telling

falsehoods to the police authority in order to

implicate others in theafikir for his own gain.

The Court sentenced him to one hundred

blows and life imprisonment with lmrd labor.

*
* *

The Supreme Court lias found that ex-

Chief Commissioner of Police, Kim CJini-

pung guilty of sending detectives into the
palace grounds to capture a palace st«rtaid

on the charge of robbery. The Court sen-

tenced him to eighty blows. (Think of
w.'iippiug an official who held tlie ChiefCom-
mi 'ionersljip of Police with the rank of se-

cond grade in the state ! This practice is

certainly a degradation to the service and to
the Government.

*
« *

It is rumored that Chief Director if
Mines Ye Yongik has obtained the privilege
of minting; coi us ibr the Imperial Houseliokl
Dqjartment. He it> said to be advocating tlie

coining of copper and nickle pieces in large
sums, as he thinks it will profit the Iui-
pej’ial Household Department more than the
coini":; of silver or old dollars. If the Gov-
ernment follows his advice the Imperial
Household Department may have a chance
to spend a few thousand dollars of such ciu-
1
'cny fi ’ a few months but after that tlie

department won’t have the opportunity to

pass them.

SHIPPING NEWS.
ARRIVALS.

April 12, Ilairionr) fr lu Kim^nn. ICyengchnj from
Fyengyang. April 14, IColobuki from Fyengvang.

DEPARTURES.
.

1] 1 Jlairiong for Pyeiigyang. April 14. Kycu^
chae for Pyongyang. IColobuki for Pyeiigyang.

.
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ADVERTISEMENT^.

H0N6K0NG & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION,
PAID UP CAPITAL $!0,,
RESERVE FUND

8,,
RESERVE LIABILITY )

OF PKOPRIETUKS
\

10
»
n,

Head Officei—HONGKONG.
C% Man ser~T. JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyons Siugapor- Bangkok Souvabaya
Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang
New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama
Saa FraDcisco Manila Tientsin Kangooa

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking
Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
on Daily Balance over 500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities,

and every description of Baukiug and Ex-
change business traDsacted.

Drafts granted on London aud the Chief

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus-

tralia, America China, and Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Cheraulpo 11th August 1897.

: :

SEOUL BRANCH

W THE DAI ICHI (JINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,COO Shares of 50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCH AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yolcoliaiua 7.10 per cent: Osaka

6.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent Kiyoto 7.10 per

cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per ecnt: Fn-

sau 1.2 per cent: Snimonoseki 6.10 ycr cent: Nagasaki

1.10 per cent Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 15.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS

A. On Current Account, One cent per ?100 per day n
Daily Balance of $100.00 nnd over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at per cent.

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5i per cent.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 montlis at 4} per cent.

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Acoount is*

calculated nt the rate of 4 cents per r100.00 per day.

12-30.

STEAMER SCHEDULE.
GENKAI due from Japan on ilie 4th and will leave

for Chefoo and Tientsin on the >tli.

OWARI due on the 4thfrom Kobe and wjII leave for

the me place on the 5tb.
, , ,

. M1
TOYOSHIMA due from I<( c on [U 1

‘ and will

leave for the same place on ihe Ut\i.

HIGO due from Japan via i>or(s on the 20tli nnd will

leave for Chefoo and New clm-wang on the 21st.

NAQATO due from Japan on the 27ih anil will leave

for Nagasaki and Vlftclivostock on the 28th*

THE INDEPENDENT

ADVEF(TI^EMENTp.

NOTICE.
The. Athletic Sports of the students of

the Government Foreigu Language Schools

will be held, weather and other circums-

tances pemitting, on May 20th. The public

is cordially iuvited to be present. The
necessary expenses have to be raided by

voluntary subscriptions anJ subscribers are

requested to send their (locations to the

Schools Sports Fund at the Korean Bi\nk.

4-5.

A. SUZUKI.

Custom3 Broker and Stevedoro.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding

aod
General Commission Agent.

Parct-1 Express' betwcen"Sec ul & Chemulpo.

Parcels nnd freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang.

Parcels will be delivered fit the bouee of

consignees.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaisha.

Seoul Office address.

\m
Pyengyang Office Address.

12 30.

: o

SEOUL HOTEL.

Tliia Uotel^situated within the Imperial

Pnlttce grounds, hns spiicioue, commodious

nnd well fi 1 tod bed rooms. Tlr^ cuisine is

of ’
the best French style*.

Russian, French and Italian preserves

and liquors Cbam pa Dges, assorted Rhine and

Mosel le wine?, Germ *n beers, assorted Ger-

man and Japanese mineral waters; Italian

beans, Semolina alruomls find Hazelnuts;

condensed and unsweetened raillc, ft orted.

Table raisins and currants per lb.

Russian and EgyfiaD Cigarettes.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

Tel'*grnhic Address. Bijno-Si oul.

: :

TSUJi & CO.

Chinkokai, Seoul.

We liuve just received the folloodw Suogs

—

Blankets; Luilies* and gei tl.*nn /8 f-t ck-

ingo Geritlcm._n’s gloves; huts neckties;

si Ik*ha ndkerchiefs, ovi-r-8hoe8 tnul toilet uit-

!
icl«'S of various kinds.

We arc selling the new goods^at moderate prices nnd

vre guarantee their best quality. Inspwtinn is solicited,
j

12-16 .

ADVERTISEMENT?.

HOLME, RINGER k GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.
Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAS1.

PENINSULAR ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL* STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY,
OCC1DEN I AL AND ORIENTAL
STICAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through bills of luring and passage

tickets issued to nil parts of America and

Europe.

j.mum jeune.
No. 1. Mu in St. Chemulpo.

Have just received:

n 1 . stock of pre8eves

Pfttfii de foie gras trnff&J

Swiss, Dutch '•! American cheeses

Limburg, n fort, cheeses in glasses

Lyon and Italian sausages, American liama

and Bacon. Eagle brand milk:—

All fresh and in good condition.

L. Rondon.
Manager.

:

NOTICE.

Dr. Harold ^lacV, resident dentist of

Kobe, is visiting Seoul professionally and

QQuy be consulted for ubout days in tlio

bungalow on the Mothodist Episcopal com-

pound. Premises now occupied l)y Mr G. C.

Cobb.

April 9 ih.

K, YAMASHITA.
HORTICULTURISr.

1 he only expert florist and UndecHpe

gardener in Seoul.

25,000 fruit, and shudetrees have

been imported froiu ^ 0,1

a most complete ''t i.ure and beau-

tiful tree6 in his gurdms. Or(U*r9 proinpt-

jy exscutt'd. Gftrdt*iis i" Pi ldoug^

below tlie Jupauese
Inspection ^olioitecl.

3-27-4.

o

TOWNSEND ti GO.

Rochester Lamps ,

and

Highest Tv-st Keriwop.

BAULER OIL STOVF.S.

ROUND OAK STOVKS.

to arrive.

3-31-2.
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ADVERTISEMENTS,

Thb Independent is the only English news

paper in Korea and, having unique opportun'

ties for obtaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko-

lean topics. It has correspondents in the var-

oii8 ports and purposes to represent not only

Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As an advertising medium, of course The
Independent offers imsurpassed opportuui-

ties to those who wish to secure a share of the

rapidly growing Korean trade.

Y. TAKAHASHL

HORTICULTURIST

Member of tlie Japanese H ticiillural Society and

Associate of ilie Iujpcria] Agricultural Society.

1 ,mve
.
a nuniber of beautiful shade trees

fruit trees, shrub?, aod rare flowering jhi.ts

in my garden for my customers I will plant

them for you and guarantee that thoy will

give you perfect satisfaction.

Orders are promptly extcuteil and my
pnceP moderate.

My ud^ is sitnatevl in Cl„. ( ]« ng t | ie

'Vf8t mMh of the Japans e legation.

Insjiection si-licit« d.

4-16.

CONSULATE GENERAL OF
UNITED STA (

i ES.

SEOUL, KOREA.

THE

NO riuE OK DEATH.
Rnrr Landis, M ,| cu | Mi i_M,

a La c> 3t.r Pe«:n. U. S. .diVd «t them
ulp(’ K< rea, Apr;] 16, 1898,

Horack N. Allkn.
Consul General.

NOTICE OF SETT[,E\1ENT OF
ESTATK

CONSULATE GINEHAL OF THE
UNITED STATES, SEOUL, KOREA.
A II debts to thfe of K. B Landis,

y
I). deceas.,1 shoul(

| |)ruIn| , (j= Gen.,al All a.counfs

(

E
r
ate

Tc l b
i
,mentet, «t

till. Consulate G.-iieru! f. i il.ra-, «ith-
"i I'lD- ty days from tin* du,- |,er . f.

Hor^ci-: .\. a r.TPv
Apnl 1898. CWu | G=al .

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Kunsan, Mkpo, Cheiju, Ohwasuyung,

Samchonpo, Tongyung, Masanpo, Fusan,

Yumpo, Pohrmg, Wonsan, Solio, Sinpo,

Sincliang, Chalio, Sungchin, Mycngchor

i aud Ityeogsung.

S. S. “HYENIK.”
Ciipt. C. G. BenzeDius',

Will he dispatchul to nlmvt! on the 1st

May, at 10 A. M.

For freight and passage apply to

E. Meyer Co.
Agents.

Cho^vilpo.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
(From other papers.)

Mr. Balfour has made a statement on the

government’s Chinese policy, in Parliament.

The First L d of the Treasury said _by ac-

quiring Wei-!.ai-\vei, wliicli there was no

intention to turn into a commercial port

Britain had prevented the Gulf of Peel) i Hi

from falling under the undisputed control

of any power. lie hoped China woulrl main-
tain not only nominal, but real suzerainty
over her dominions. The British and Ger-
man interests were identical, and he hoped
both powers w ikl work together. Britain
lmd no reason to complain oi Russian com-
mercial policy. It had unfortunately been
thought necessary to acquire Port Arthur,
vyhich being a purely naval port, tlie occupa-
tion of it would iuive au uuqug influence on
the Pekia council. Britain had protested,
offering, if Russia abstained from occupying
1 oi t Arthur that Britain would take no
part of the Gulf of Pechilli. Tlje offer was
not accepted. Britain had therefore arrang-
ed for the occupation of Wei-hai-uei.

In the House of Isolds, the Duke of De-
\ onshire added, tliat there was no reason to
suppose the cG.ssion of Wei-hai-wei would=te any pp. .sition on tl.e part of Japanm graming the lease, had nske<] f
facilities for Chinese warships, and tlmt Chin

e 'mval office-, might be trained under
British auspices.

.. S y^nmeat has formally in-
timated to the Chinese government that

should the British demand to lease Wei-hai-

wei be conceded, France must occupy a port

or bay to preserve the balance of power.

Peking, April 7. The French demands,

addressed under date ofMarch 13, have been

accepted by the Chinese government. But

while China has promised to France that

the former would not concede the three pro-

vinces of Yunnan, Kwangtung, r.nd Kwang-
si to other powers, a similar declaration lias

been simultaneously^made to Er ;land.

The postal sevice$s:to be plu 1 d as before

under the control of the custoras, but it has

been agreed upon that a Frenchman should

be elected superintendent of posts.

Peking, April 8. The Chinese govern-

ment has officially reported to the Japanese

legation that the arrears of the indemnity

to Japan will be fully
,

paid on May 6th

next.

Tokio, 8th April. The lease of Wei-Hai-

Wei to Great Britain lias already been sign-

ed. The territory leased comprises Leu
Kung Island and the whole sea coast of the

Gulf ol Wei-Hai-Wei from the shore to a

line thirteen miles inland. The term of the

lease is the same as in the case of Bussia

and Port Arthur.

Neither Port Arthur nor Wei-bai-wei is

to be opened to trade; that is quite evident.

Indeed there are no special reasons for open-

ing them. To the Germans, however, it

will be some satisfaction to know that their

project of gaining a paramount footing in

the trade of Sliangtung will not be disturbed

by the proximity of a competing British set-

tlement.

From our New York correspondent we

learn that the competition during 1897 be-

tween the three life insurance companies

of the States, which at any'time is very

kec.i, was keener than ever last year. Fi-

gures to hand show that the volume of New
Paid-for Business of tlie New York Life

came first with $131,751,761, and the Equi-

table next with an amount of about 110,

600,000.

A Japanese paper learns that the Japan

-

ese residents in Korea have established h

branch of the Red Cross Society at Seoul.

The Society in Japan has been distributyig

portraits of Miss Florence Nightingule,

whom they regard as tlie patnjne of the

Order.

As a sequel to the^existing state of affairs

in the Far East we learn that the United

States consul has refused to let any ni.en

receive their discharges from American ‘sljips

unless they join the American navy forth-

with.

.An international exhibition will, it is

said, be opened in Tokyo in t!.c 35th year oi

Meiji, or 1902.
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A SUGGESTION TO KOREAN
STATESMEN.

VVLat in most lands would be cousidered
a bIe&si t0 c m ei.dal i„terests seems t
be in Korea a matter of great distress. The
steady advance in the price of rice is cre«t-
Hig much lament and some suffering in t | ie
capital.

We are reliably informed tliat this want
is. not felt uniformly tl]r ugI, u t the country
districts in fact it seems to be limited to
the capital and the great mass of. idle
iiangers on are tle loudest complaintants.

1 here are signs t‘I, fit Korean farmers are
appreciating the boon which was brought to
t:iem by the high pice of rice and arcbegin-
ning to cultivate new fields. There is no rca-
s l wljy the agriculturists of the ])eiiiiisti]a

should not profit by a strong clemniKl for rice

throughout the commercial woi.ld nor
should they not study to make the most of
•sucli iditi is as prevail to-day. The
price received for their bags of rice det^v-

ruiiies their total prosperity fur tle year.

Suppose a farmer can live on seven bags of
iice a year and can raise ten. Whether rice

is high or low Jie lias till ! e needs and will

not suffer hunger. If rice is high J.is three

bags will bring him a fair sum. On the re-

ceipts from the surplus he must deped for

tlie small comforts of life, wl.iclj even a

Korean farmer appreciates, lie must huve
cotton goods and kerosene and medicine.

The higher the price of rice the more he will

get for Jiis surplus aiul the more he will buy.
In reality all a farmer raises over and above

what J<e needs for private ctmsuinption and

tax is in's profit. The ri«e or fall of tJie

price which his surplus will bring determines

hifi wealth.

Now the Korean farmer will not Jiorcle

up his extra bags of rice but he will put it

into circulation as if it was so much money.

TJius tlie merchant wJio sells Jiis cotton and

kerosene will find that lie has k!r, r<r ?ales

and his ratio of j)r fit is greater thnn the

extra price which I.e .'.as to pay for rice.

Therefore a large price for rice means more

trade and more profit to the mercliant.

a benefit to both merchant and producer.

Ifc is also a benefit to the government.

TJe increasing area uihIct cultiv.itiou menus
a greater export of rice and a Uglier price

of rice means a greater voluin of business.

For each reason the goverunic^t receives, in

taxes and customs, a greater revenue.

Who is it then tl.at suffers from the rise in

tJ<? value of rice ? The wage earner, the cool-
les and idlers. Hut when the

f°
vernuie,lt benefited and not Jmrmed

7
tie riseof 1) Provision should be made

tor the wage earner. The government
' ® ul

[
l — public improvemenLs

I

thCFhy t0 emPloy the suffering cln^s build

I

go(
,

0lu’s into the country over which

|

1C€ 1,1 outly iug districts enn be transport-

I .

to the 1 sine&s centers at a minimum costm Mone^ a,ul time. Also the govern-
nient should make known the prices in the
ninrkets HIU, l,»y scarcity of rice in part
oi t,ie 1 should be made known in parts
'vheie r

.

ice is P^nty. Such endeavors would
I

meet with results mutunlly beneficial.

•As it is, the principal suftering seems to
exist among those who have brought it upon
tliemselves those who live on nothing. r

i the generosity of their friends. TJie real
distress which we have reason to deplore ex-
ists among the coolies and for their relief the
government ought to inaugurate the much
needed public improvements. The crying
needs of tlie country may be met if the gov-
ernment will only set these men to work—_

!

making roads throughout tlie country. It

I

wHl enable the producers to carry their goods
to ti e markt fs at less cost tlmn wljnt they

'

l
)ay present

;
und it will give employment

|

to those coolies wliose only means of earning

j

a livelihood depends upon their shovels and

jiffffi'CS. 1 lie rise of the value uf Korea’s
principal produce,—rice, is rather a blessing

to the country than u calamity; tlmt is, if

tlie government will only make the most of
[

tlie opportunity and utilize it to tlie benefit I

of all classes.

LOCAL ITEMS.

'Vc anuounce witli great regret the death
!

of Dr. E. B. Laud is, which took place at 4.30

o’clockR M., on the lGthinst. at liis late rc-

sitlence in Chemulpo. Dr. Landis was an

American citizen and had been working wi(lj

the English mission in tliiscountry fur a num-
ber ofyears. He wns a devoted Christian and

was considered as one of the most faithful

workers of t!.e missionary bodies in the East,

ilc was thoroughly vcVsetl in the customs,

literatures, folklore and histories of hin.*i,

Japnu and Korea and through his researches

in these lines the public lias been greatly in-

structed. Iiis untimely death is not only u

serious loss to tlie mission but to the com
rnunity at large. The funeral will Uthe

place on the 19th and the interment will be

at the foreign cemetery in Chemulpo.

A memorial service will be JigIcI this

afternoon at 3 o’clock, in' the Eh^lisli church,

Chong Dong.

Ttt^SbAY, APRIL 19th, 1898.

American patriotism. Deliberately putting

herself in the way of such uiisurmountable

forces is an act short ot suicide. Gracefully

withdraw from Cuba, Sonora Spain.

Messrs. Gabriel and Campbell of tlie Rus-
sO Ivorciin Bank will sail for Shanghai fn>m

Chemulpo next Thursday by the Baikal.
*
*

The United States Legation of this city

will place the flag at lmlf must this after-

iuk from two to four o’clock as a token of
sympathy at the dentil of Dr. Landis whose
funeral will take place this afternoon.

I

HERE AND THERE.

Reuter informs us tlmt Spain has at last

!

come to her right senses by accepting the ad-

[

vice of tlie United States government to grant

j

armistice to Cuba. It is n wise move.

I

.

•
An influential censor of the Chinese gov-

ernment has memuriulized the Tl) roue

charging Li Hungcbang witli having receiv-

ed ft million and a half of taels from the

Russia na. It must be a scheme of black

-

muil ns Li Hungclinng is said to be well pro-

vided with worldly goods and could get along

without jelling l.id country. Moreover, ifc is

incredible lrom tl.e fact tlmt Russia did

not 1 1 live to speiu 1 n cent to obtain wlint she

desired.

*
* *

Tl.ere nre said to be tliirty-onc British

nud Japanese warships cruising in the Gulf

of Ptcliilli. Wlmt are they doing tl.erc?

Surely they are not trying to sciirc a few n a-

gulls in tlmt locality.

Uncle Sam is generally patient and 6cl.] m
talks concerning Iiis relations with foreign

powers, but wlienever lie talks, lie means
it and wheneverhe acts it is with dignify and
’

-')t. We have no doubt tlmt Congre«3

will adopt the report of t! e committee,
j

instructing the President to request Spain
t withdraw from Cubn. ])— should

fiiil to accept this advice she will regre t it

before many days Jiavc passed. Spain ought
to realize the mightiness of the forces of the
1 n d States. J'ijo forces menu not onlv ,

military strength but tlie potential energy
of American brain, American gold, and !

Prince Bismnrlc pns.scd the eighty tliird

annivcrsiiry of his birth on the 1st of April.

9k

•» #

Tlie British rmilms.wlui at iSt. Petersburg,

Sir Nicholas O'Connor, ftiul I^ndy O'Coimor,

were lumorcd by tlie presence of tle Emper-

or and Empress at n dinner recently given

at tlie Briti j!i embassy. English was spoken

entirely during the dinner. I^icly O'Con

•

nor gave a small duncj after the dinner to

which the Emperor mul Empress remained.

The dining of li e llussiau Emperor without

the palace is an unusual atluir iui(l it may

be construed ns the initiative of an Anglo-

Ivussian entente.

The Enffincn'ing reports tlmt the direc-

tors of the llu jiiui Manclmrian Railway

Iiave given ail order tor eiglity locomotive

to the Fi vos Lilies Company in Fnuice. NVc

do not know wljy Am .icaii markets were

tiius slighted wlien locomotives could be se-

cured so much cheaper there, but tf.ere’s a

reason for all tilings and Franco 1ms been

real good to llussia
; Iier markets must not

be overlooked.

The paj>ers report

e(l the CJiinese government to csilargc the

ami of the territory in tl.e Gcrmnn couces-

bi l at Kiaoclmn; and France doumnds a

l
h ,

'

( bay for the purpose of preserving
t‘ i* h.ilnnoo of power. It would hsive l>een

forlunate for China if no such woixls as
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baIance f power” were in existence. The
balance is always against China anyway.
Will this balancing ever come to an end ?

We take the following from our Japanese
contemporaries showing the views of verna-
cuar journals l the situation of the Far
East:—
A-T

n
v
n

?
n —

.

CUVCatin of the ^Perial Diet, the
^'C/tl Nlchh a ^' official paper, that the great
BCheme fr the j_ent of the finances and the devel-
opment of national undertakings has not yet been de-
Cdcd UI

^
n hy the government, but the l.ndget for the

pre^t fiscal year has been completed. The chief object
kept Jn view in the framing of the budget has been to

f
eV6

f

the pans ofthe ProP s€d works Without contract-
ing them, bo that there will be no ground for dispute
among the political parties. Turning to the Chinese
q

l.

e®tn, the 8emi 'official journal says that the attitude
ofthe powers in China and demands profound
attention. Tiie position of Japan does not require that

f
e

f
Ud enter int0 coraPetUi n with the other powers

for the occupation of territory, but the doings of the

p
_ should not be regarded with indiflerenre. What

is Msentml for Japan at the present time is to protect
and further the interest of the country to her ulraost
extent. A deraaml by any country which is calculated
to fringe Japan’s interesls should be checked as far as
poss e. The coramfricnl intei ts of Japan in China
should not be permitted to be inj.ired in the least. More-
Ver, ,he ri’ghte ^Japanese residents in Korea should be
protected to the utmost, and measures to prevent domes-
* 1C ,8tu,bances in that country from delrimentall.7 af-
fecting Japan's interests must l>e taken; the rights al-
ready secured be a^d and given the ut_t effect
wiih , t any hesitation. Japan need not impede Russia
in her efforts to secure ice-frep ports f . her lMefWe
nnd 1,8 0Ut,ets for her raiIw«y lines, which are ailcnlat-

f
t0 increase the ^ilhiea of communication, so long as

JaP,n'9 interests are not infrin^. Great Britain re-
Rn

\

(h R!S8ias action disturbing the hnhnce of power
and hns advanced correspond

i

11Sj dema .Js on China.’
pan’s part is only to consider whether (he demands of

Great Rritain nre P to this countr/s interests
or not. The subjects of Jap.-m nre recommended to

J
melv c, sider tlie interests of theco'.nfrvand the plans

()r protecting those intfi-ests. The Nichi NJchi urges
thnt in f,,rthcri,,g tlie interests of the country, reference
must had to its resources (financial and otherwise),
find declarer that it floes not doubt that all the parties’—tive of their political creerls, will i,nite in adopt-

or strengthening the conntrv>s position
n d mnin^ nin? its in ' s in the ,n dSf of intornation-
a competition, thus preserving (he peace of the Orient.

the independent.

I

province, Kira Yungduk; Captain ofPeng-

|

yang regiment, Cho Pyengwan; Lieutenants

I

of the Provincial regiments, Song Heunmen,

|

Chu Sicliun, Kira Junghau, Kid Chaug-

|

yung, Jouug Chungik, Jim Yungheun, Au
Daii»eng, Jang Hakyun

; Superintendent of
Kyengmo Temple, Sira Sangtnan

; Chief of
Imperial Stables, Ye Chaihen

; Imperial
private Secretary, Cho Jungku; Teacher f.

Foreign Language School, IC Hisung;
Chusa.of War Office, Cho Jongha.

Judge of ICyengki province,
An Kyengsu; Judge of Supreme Court, Yc
Imvo; Imperial Private Secretary, Kang
ICyenghi

; Judge ofWhanghai province, Kim
Kachin.

Extra.

J

.Appointments;--Minister of Foreign Af-
I

fairs, Ci.o Pyengjik; Minister of Education,

I

Cho py^gho; Minister of Finance, Sim
Sanghun; Councillor of Slate, Ye ICeun-
myeug; Acting Minister of Finance, Ye In-

Sram TELEGRAMS.
AMERICAN CONSUL LEAVES

HAVANA.
London, Apr. 11th. Yielding to repre-

sentations of Pope and papers, Spain has
gi anted armistice to Cuba. Military party
regards this decision tantamount to disgrace.

Advices from ’Wasliirigton say that granting
of armistice has not changed policy of Pre-
sident McKinley whose message goes to Con-
gi’ess to day. American consul has quitted

Havana.

wo.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.
ihe Home Department received a tele-

gram from the goveruor of South ChuIIa
stating that there is no truth in the rumor
that some Japanese Jmve been mal- treated
by the mob iu Jangheung district. T] ie peo-
ple rose on account of the scarcity of rice due
to the cornering of the market by certain
government officials with government
m 16

A

One of the opinions expressed I,y Tokyo journals is

Tl ^U Very PWerr,] n— ^emonsfratfon
n tlieOulfof Pechil] - r ofChefoo-is dirclerl ohief-

lv again8t Japan, since tl,e latter is m passion of Wei-
ha, -we,, wb.ch Gre.U Britain rlesires tn ” re Tilfi
1_n Shimbvn is exponent ofthflt view and_i<!emble regret thnt sne^ a coniunct-reBhm m? n

:

At me time, onr contemn^
"rV ® that Rngland s lmnd i m e r ]e« f rc-

,

1 aCCUn
,

t fthc v ofpr^rvi„«
t ]10 Glance_ that in British poss

would be a more re a«urm 2 result from Jnpan-
8 —

]

t

7 PWin hVa ,her power,

ment ,

tbere S -°1)evP^ l th.t t!,e= 'ja.y Precise a„ .llinnre bc-tween En.I.n.l a, 1( J Lpan. It .s true that | |,e Far-Eastern field of t.m.

Groa, Britain and Japan Slre v to ^ ri:^ -se t

ofthe world i,an sit , L
e

,

C, in‘ of Knssia r G r„,.,ny
tIe

Arthur, Kn^land at A\'ei-]i M-w i 1 r
^ 111 nt

T
P1

chau, Chin ! g„llP t i in
!
c?

nt Kino-

r^
qne

'-
rr V \h,,t J^madopt'^ Ti

d

wliich i|ie interference ofother rv”
" l

.

K,e
^
s!,ndn,S l»v

l
1 be? 11 I 'e

l \>e eligihle ns soon ^ f' ,

h l ' Cll
-
V w,!l (

l’echilli is commanded'hy Huasia S'jTg. GIff

GOVERNMENT GAZK1TK.
April 19th.

Appointments:~Govcrn r of-SonM Cl n.-
|

C llg, JounS % P& Judge of ICyengki I

Jin Sangcun of thiscity had, until recently
a conbubine and a young \\ ife seventeen years
of age. He kept them in one house but the
conbubine caused mucli dom -(ic trouble. A
few days ago Jin went to the country on b«si-
ness which tepthimtwodays. Upon returning
b<

^

mo llis concubine informed him tl]at his
wife Ud run soon after tie departure.
Jm asked the police to help him find the mis-
fiing wife. A policeman found the woman^
body in Me potters field outside the South-
east gate. Upon close examination it was
found that there were a number of marks of
vioIenceon the body. With this clow thede-
techves arrested some coolies who Ud carried
the corpse to the spot where it was found and
who confessed that they were Jared by the
hrot, er ofSins concubine. This brother was
arrested ana upon severe omss-examination
he confessed that he and J.is sister killed
the woman after her husband left for the

concubine is 11 v in the p -

iicejail awaiting her trial.

OSMAN DIGMA ESCAPES.

British brigade lost ten privates killed

and ninety wounded and Egyptain troops

lost; fifty-one killed including fourteen na-

tive officers and three hundred and nineteen

wounded. Osman Digma has escaped, but

other leading Emirs have been killed. Der-
vish loss is estimated at three thousand men.

SPAIN PROCLAIMS ARMISTICE.

Loudon, Apr. 12th. McKinley’s message

to C ]girss expatiates upon the barbarities

of warfare in Cuba and serious effect on

the United States of perpetual revolution

which war must finish. Message asks Con-

gress to authorize the mobilization (?) of force

if it is deemed necessary and therefore de-

preciated the recognition of independence of

Cuba until stable government has been es-

tablished.

McKinley adds that since his message was
written he Las ' been informed that Spain
Lad proclaimed armistice and he urges Con-
gress to carefully consider this. Both Houses
referred tie message to fclieir respective com-
mittees.

CONGRATULATION FROM EM-
PEROR WILLIAM.

iraperor William wired Salisbury con-

gratulatious on British victory over Der-
vishes.

***

made actual Minister of iLetn Afhir^

U. S. SENATE FIRM.

London, Apr. 13th. It is believed that

n port of foreign committee of United States

S(v.nte is in favor of declaring independence
of Cuba and demanding Spanisli forces to quit

C uba nnd that it instructs President Me-
Ivinley to employ all forces of country to

execute these resolutions. Insurgents refuse

to accept an armistice.

Tiie Minister of War* Yp

tlio present Chief Comm-;
. ^

Police, will succeed Gen. Ye.
‘ n<?1'

u - s- CONGMSS ACTS.
London, April Committee on for-

eign relations of United States Senate and
0
f
Re

I
« tatives have made their

p?i s in favor of immediately requesting

°. j
Vlt

'l
raw ^rom Cuba, and instruct-
McKinIe7 to use the forces of

1 ^

t

secure.the independence

SHIPPING news,
arrivals.

c.
pnl 16

, 0wari frm K. s. F. K. Mai from T .

departuker.

F• a K.

1 mH fr M - F - s - K- April 17
,
Qenkai for



tHE INDEPENDENT.

ADVERTISEMENT^.

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANSCBNG OORPORATiON.
PAID UP CAPITAL

,,
RESERVE FUND 8,000,000

RESERVE LIABILITY
)

OF PROPEIETi »PvS l

l°/JOO,°

Head Office-

Chief Manager ’J

HONGKONG.
JACKSON. Eso.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calouttu Foochow Batavia

Ly D8 Siugapoiv Bangkok Sourabaya

Hamburg Saigon Hankolc Penang

New York Shanghai Am"y Yokohama

Sau FraDcisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiog“ Piking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
on Daily Balance over S500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities)

and every description of Banking and Ex-

change business transacted.

Drafts granted on Lo;idon aml the Chief

Oommercial places in Europe, India, Aus

tralia, America, Chino, and Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ADVEF(TIgEMENT^.

NOTICE,

T“e Athletic Sports of the students of

the Government Foreigu Language Schools

will lie held, wenthfr nnd other circuras-

t.incis ^omitting, on May 20th. The public

is cordially invited to be present. The

necessnry expenses have to be raided by

voluntary subfoiiptions and subscribers uro

requested t>) soml their dountions to the

-Schools Sports Fund nt the Korean Rank.

4-5.

ei*8.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Ohemulp ) 11th August 1897.

— -

SEOUL BRANCH

Otj' the DAT ICHl (INKO rJMrj'Kl)

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of $5^00.

each. 4; 500,000.

BRANCHES AND ACiKNCI!^.

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7 10 per cent: Yokohainn 7.10 per cent Osalui

6 10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent Kivoto 7.10 per

cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Ka« y« 7.10 per eent: Fu-

u 1 5 per ceut: Snimonoscki (;.l"
|

‘ cent: Nagasaki

6.10 per nt: Shanghai 4.10 Geiiwm fi.10 per f«nt:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent Kobe G.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. On Current Account, One cent per $100 rerdnv

Daily Balance of $1- nnd over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6} per cent.

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5 ier cent.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4 J per cent.

Interest on money overdrawn «\Curront Amaml

calculated at the rate of 4 cents pw !. per .

12-30.

--

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker imd Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding

and

General Commission A pent.

Pnnvl Ej|)res-s botwcen
r

Fcul & Chemulpo.

Parcels and freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyiing.

Parcels will be delivered nt the house of

consigives.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaisha.

Seoul Office addreae.

flPS
Pyongyang Office; Addresn.

12 30.

o :

SEOUL HOTEL.

This I lot(:si tinted within the Impcrini

Piilwco grounds, lias spacious, commodious

And well fitted bed rooms Tlu; cuisine is

of (lie best French style.

Enesian, French and Italian jin-scrv^s

and liquors, ObaropnngPB, assorted Rhine and

Mosel 1- wine5
,
Germ n beers, assorted Ger-

man nn.l Japanoso mineral waters; Italian

beans, Semolina nlmon^B nnd Hmlnutp;

condenfled and unsweetened milk, assorted.

Table rni^i'is and currants per ll>.

Russian and Egytian Cigarettes.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

Tf*l"£ipah' Address. Rijno-St*onl.

ADVEHTI^EMENT?.

holme, rshger & CO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STICAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM

NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOYAT, MAIL

STEAMSI1II COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY,

OCCIDENrAL AND ORIENTAL

STEAMSHIP COM^A^Y. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC,1 STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
Through bills of ln.Ving ami i

ftssag»

tickets issued to a!1 r»vrtfl of America and

TSUJI & GO,

STEAMER SCHEBOLE.
GENKAI due from Japhu on tlie 4tli_nid will leave

for Chefoo and Tientsin on ilie 5tli.

OWARI due on the 4th from K*>t« and v.ill leave for

the same place on the 5tb.
.

TOYOStflMA from K.-Ip ! llie -Otli :md will

leave for the sanie place ou the It.ii.
. .

HIGO due from Japan vm ports on the 2 th and w ill

leave for Chefoo and New clm-wang on t lie 21st.

NAGATO due from Japan on the 27th and will leave

for Nagasaki and Vlftdivostock on the 28tn.

Europe.

GAILLARD JEUNE
No. 1. Main St. Chemulpo.

Hnve j'.ist received:

u 1 u-ga stock of preserve

pHt6a lie foie gras trnff&j

Swiss, Dutch i. American cheeses

Limburg, rup l«t, cheeses in glasses

Lyn and Italian sausage, American hams

nnd Bacon. Eagle bnuul milU-

All fresh and in good condition.

L. Rondon.
Manager.

-:

NOTICE.

Dr. n.vrokl «
resident dentist of

Kobe, is visiting ^oul proAssionally and

niay b, co„suli-a for ubout t,n days in the

bungalow on tho Methodist Epiecopal .
-

poUDil. Premia no Mr U

Cobb.

April 9 ill.

K a
YAMASHITA.

HORTICULTURIST.

the only ex— ftnd UndsCupe

and sWc-eshave

bee" imp »vt^d from ^ , .

I
'

s t complete collection «» rare and beau-

lnsgrl1

ly oxecuKl. Garaens iiuatea i«) F»Wn,

be'ow the Jfti»ane8 Iftiu".

Xnsprction solicited.

3 27-4.

o -

Chinkokni, Seoul.

We lmvo just received the' folloodw Snogs —

-

P.lankets; Ladies’ and stock-

ing Oentl^men^ glnvys; lmts neckties;

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art-

icles of various kiiuls.

We are selling the now goods'at moderate prices and

we guarantee (heir best quality. Insp<vtinn i* « l citcd>

12-16.

TOWNSEND & G -

Rochestcr Lnnips

and

High(8t Ttrst Kerosene.

BARLER OIL STOVKS.

BOUND OAK STOVES.

t'i arriv •

3-31-2.
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ADVERTISEMENTS. ADVERTISEMENTS.
and the litis. When these vessels are ready

they will form a fine fleet.

The Independent is the only English news

paper in Korea and, having unique opportun"

ties for obtaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko*

rean topics. It lias correspondents in the var-

ous ports and purposes to represent not only

Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As an advertising medium, of course The
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-

ties to those who wish to secure a share of the

rapidly growing Korean trade.

Y. TAKAKASHI.

HORTICULTURIST

Member of the Japanese Hortici lijral Society and

Associate of the Imperial Agricultural Society.

have.a mirubt-r of lieouiiful shade trees

fruit trees, shrubs, and rare flowering plants

hi my garden for my customs s I will plant

them for you and guarantee that they will

Kunsan, Mnl^po, Cheijn, Chwasuyung,

Samchonpo, Tongyung, Masanf o, Fusan,

Yumpo, Pohang, Wonsan, Soho, Sinpo,

Siuchan
,

Chaho, Sungchin, Myengchnn

and KyeogsuDg.

S. S. “HYE_C.”
Capt. C. G. Benzenius,

Will l) dispatched to above on the 1st

May, at 10 A. M.

For freight nnd passage ap))ly to

E. Meyer Co.
Agents.

Chc^rilpo

The Kioihu Firon publishes statistics show-

ing the number of foreigners now in the em-

ploy f the Educational Department. Thus:-

Law College, 4 ;
Medical College, 2 ;

En-

gineering College, 2; Literature College, 4;

College of Science, 1 : Agricultural College,

2; High Normal School, 2; High Com-

mercial School, 5 ;
Foreign Language School

attached to tlie High Commercial School, 6;

1st High School, 5; 2nd, 2; 3rd, 1 ; 4th 1;

5th, 2; Yamaguchi High School, 1. Classi-

fied according to nationality, the following

are the figures:—Germans, 13 ;
English 13;

French, 4 ;
American, 3 ;

Belgians, 1 ;
I-

talians, 1
;
Chinese, 2 ;

Russians, Koreans

and Swiss, 1, each.

The first-class Russian line of battleship

Georgi Pobedinosizff left Sebastopol on the

18th inst. Her destinati i, says a home

paper, is supposed to be the Far East, as it

is reported that the necessary permission has

been granted by the Sultan for the passage

through tlie Dardanelles. Naturally, the

above is only a test vessel sent through the

Bosphorus, and if no protests come from the

other great powers more will immediately

follow. Some aver that the uncertain rela-

tions between Russia ancl England have

caused this move, but the supporters of this

theory are decidedly in the minority.

give you perfect satisfaction.

Orders aro proruptly exteuted and my
price** moderate.

My R^rden is situated in Cliudong on the I

West Mile of the Japam »e Legation.

Inspection S(>Jicited.

4 16.

CONSULATE GENERAL OF THE
UNITED STATES.

SEOUL, KOREA.—
NOTICE OK DEATH.

Eli Barr Landis, M> <1 cul M
at La wstrr Pepn. U. S. •. di«‘d at Chem
ulpo, Korea, April 16, 1898.

Horace N. Allen.
Consul General.

NOTICE OF SETTLEVENT OF
ESTATE

CONSULATE GENERAL OF THE
UNITED STATES, SEOUL, KOREA.

All debts to the E atr of E. B Landis,
V. D. di*ceasfd, shoiihl l)e promptly paid
" ,f

V
this ' onsulatt^ Geir >al AH at counts

Sill<l E-tflli* mil^t b |)l't rCllt tf(]

this Consulate G."cml f. r uilh-
i" "in ty ilaya from tin* da(«- hcr '.f.

’

Horace .V Allen.
April 19, 1898. Cuiisul GeDtial.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. '

(From other papers.)

Shanghai, April 10. A dispatch from

H ongkong states that the United States has

purchased the British steamer Zafiro. The

U. S. cruiser Baltimore is expected to arrive

at Hongkong on the 11th. It is believed

in Hongkong that formal declaration of war

will be made on Wednesday (13th inst.) be-

tween the United States and Spain. Defen-

sive m sures are being taken at Manila,

where mines and torpedoes liave been laid

down. The insurgents in tLe Philippines

intend to co-operate with America if any
movement is made against the islands.

At the end of 1897 the following vessels
were under construction for the German
navy—namely, the ironclad battleship Kai~
sfr Friedrich HI., of 11,081 tons displace-
ment, price without armament £710,000 to
be ready for sea in October, 1898. TJu- bat-
Uesliip Kaiser Wilhelm II” of the snme
dimensions as above, to be finished iu Iai.c

1899. A battleship instead of the old King
Wilhelm also cf tlie same dimensions, toJ)e
ready ior sen in 1 900. A hrst-clas? ’uiser
named Furst Jjismarck to be readyIt tbe
end of 1899

; displacement 10,650 tons, with
an indicated hor. c power of 13,500 prce
witljout armament ^675,000 this vessel

al s will be an ironclad. Besides tbe^c four
formidable ships five m .e large orui.sers and
»e small cruiser are under construction as

well ns two gunboats, instead of the Kyane

Since Ins marriage, Prince Oscar of Swe-

den, or Oscar Bernadotte, as lie is now

known, lias identified himself with mission-

ary work. He has been preaching at Co-

penhagen lately, giving iiis experiences as a

“Missionary of the Interior” to crowded au-

dience. His wife, n e Mdle. Eliza Munck,

is associated witli him in the work, and is

announced to hold a religious conlerence,

also at Copenhagen. Prince Oscar is presi-

dent of the Young Men’s Christian Associa-

tion at Stockholm, before whose members lie

ha.= often preached.

According to a message which has reach-

ed the goverumeiit the Times, discussing

tlie relations between Japan and Great Bri-

tain, declares that in demanding a lease of

Wei-Jiai-uei, Great Britain must have pre-

viously consulted with Japan. The Times

maintains that this proves conclusively that

tlie interest of Great Britain and Japan in

the Far Eastern question is identical.

Tlje expenses of Great Britain are now
about 5

,, yearly, or nearly $l

per minute, but every tick of the cluck re-

presents an inflow of a little over $10 into

the British treasury, thus leaving an an-

nual surplus of about §20,000,000.

Shanghai, April 9. It is reported that

Ru&sia regards tlie lease of Wei-hai-wei by

Great Britain as an extension of the latter s

sphere of influence to 400 miles north of

augtze. Russta is iudiguaut, alleging
the step taken by Great Britain is a distinct

provocation to war.
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£. D. STEWARD & c .

A(iENT8 FK CHEMULPO.
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NTjcifi

DR. LANDIS.
The death of D, Landis removes fr m

!l Z
gU

'If
611 '8 iU Krea R _ valu-b and noble character, I„ t |,i s sad in

n ® a - V1C a, 0 1 & fully ap-
PieC1

.

at6d Unhl he ls amoved from it. Tj^T
H-

Prated^ by tllse knew

f
ndlS b wJl° worked with him, w J.^ught insp,ration from bis devotion and his„ _. To them the n,w way«eemS ng wlthollt J)im Jsympathy, but not so great a portion of itas he people for whom he was giving the

best aDdr^estofJns life and who nu^
lira and suffer because he cannot know them
again.

o tJ10se--f un(i in numbers at hmewh argue that foreigners 8h uld live among
the people whom they come to help as the
people themselves live, should lean, a sad

ft wholesome lesson from the death of Dr
I Tins he did, and because of it we
are made to understand J,e went d wn to an
unhmdy grave. It Im been illustrated all
too frequently that foreignors subject
t en to the conditions which sur-

^
UDd 0reans da%, without great danger.

It may be a sign of deep devotion, it may
portray a signal disregard for life in the
hope of rendering a more effeclive service-
but ifc has I,ot been Proven advantageous andm the ng run it is surely neither wise nor
practical.

The briiIia,lt of Dr. r.andis sug-
gwts what men with fine u ,larf attain-

ents may do incidentally in the fields of

f

te"ature ftnd Philology. The contributions

?
,

Landis 0,1 Korean history, especially
ln tke line f Buddhistic lore, will ever re-
main imP rtent side lights on all future i

stu(h
. His accurate knowledge of Chinese

entranced the value of bis studies and rend-
'

fed his works more pregnant and direct,

.

or t,J 01 1 documents were all written
ln Cililiese- deductions wen? therefore
first hand and did not Kii^r by !i;is(akes and
poor renditions of interpreters.

.

Dr. Landis’ devotion to his work of Iwnl-
lnS commands our deepest respoef. To this,
as to his literary work, i.e brought the .same
fine intellectual power which marked all Jjjs
labors, and belter, a warmness of /irart wLicii
made an impressive background to Lis skill
and learning. Thus it is that those wlo
me n

.

ear
,
,lini vviiI l »\2 st lvmember I ini

gratitude.
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r much needed aid aiul
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neW 1 SPitd … he hoped to see built
represented his hopes and aims. The

e .^
I!

111 g 011 vitl_ i>im but the w rk-
S Wl11 ca"y the burden heavily. This i,

hoTrT'
0 '16 EngHsh •

1 (1 ue
noli it will recover slowly. The life

^
le

f
Vewithollt— t for it cannot but

p ve a losing. His spirit will over live in
l-arsofhisco.labrersftU(1 the mm.

n . fh 1sn1 any kindnesses in the hearts of

he was brug|)t in

local items.
We are in receipt of a report of the direc-

r

R!d Stuterncnt
' counts of tl.e YanK-

2TreAssTtinjLhui ^

:
K M^er (1 ^-Panv, CJ.n.ulpoh ar a_s Korea. The repor

h w.savei7 c mi„enclable financial .
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framed relations between Unit^lte^d
bpain WIth deeP solicitude.. Two new phases
appear nt present Don Carlos coming
to the support of the “disgraced” military,

!

m
,

tbe determination of the Philippine re-
be

.

S

^
ass,st A_i if she attempts to

seize those islands.

T recall of the^Spanish minister fromW lung 011 IS the next to the last step in
the rngedy. The return of Woodford will

the next in order.

T1® Wrek of nyoshima is quite th _
roughly reported in the papers received. A,

,

_ enteri»g Moji the Taiko S. S. Cos

Man, struck her :

t
side. fonuer ship was

^
aC1

.

ed t
i)rev01lt from sinking TJ,e%o,/m,Ia received «n ugly rent and .sunkNuthin twenty -five minute The Japanese 0-S/m vvas

inportaudmstoiytlyfired three
a

.
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UnS r,K t,ie occurred

^

11ght no Ilves ere lost. The mail nvxt-
l

?
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7
s saVtKl— the cargo, wh ieh n_f
V
09 tUS gl’SS . Slle— in five

,

°mSf 'vater- nerfu„nel,(icks
,sevenf
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A N-Y.K. diver is exalmV
:

g t ie 'mc - No It in the matter lm
beGuluKlonoith^shipasyet.

;—:
,. lji; t }ie Jnpane«o Minister

Ldu tK)n, lms been compelled to tender

ilw!
ls

TV° tl,e Premier because ( 1ea=. I he stop was strongly mlvised by
the Marquis physician.s.

The proving f Tn jnc Pungasillut _
t ^ in a state ofopen rebdhon. It is , li( l that the rebel l a-
dor Aguwaldo and his co-patriots have land-

f
n II l,Sk° ,^^ G troops. The

Z a7l

tl

VmVG 8Gnt int0 tllG c_-
.f !

d a
/ew trooPs e in Manila. The

situation is said to be critical.

The superiority of American armor plates

7 ^^ted by K ia s recent r(Jer
with the Carnegie Steel Company f r

6uffio,ent H^veyized nickelsteel armor to
complete the two new battl hips, the Pcr^-

|

= —. *The contract price is

1

&a Pertou - This is §33.12 less tlmnw^
i . irgoj f*jr the last unnor made by the

for ItiKsin, and §! 0, more than
Lmt(xl States permitted to expend

for the plate, of the Mn Alabama or
M isconsm.

It is reported that Italy is taking steps to
capote for a portion of the trade in the new
C lncse markets- Several confereaoes have

plaoe iu Kome between the Ministers

f
1 oreiKn Affairs and Commerce and I„-

to .secure organized representatives
tG Cief sta Italy. A— c u-

lerence ,s sl,orlIy to be summoned to d.s-

^
ss

= enlargement of Italian trmle with
1ar East n,ul South American Hepublics.

lhe service in memory f D>-. Lundis of

p f
ngl,sh— Chemulpo was held

luesday afternoon at 3 P.M.in the English
Church m this city. TJle house 'm tilled
to overflowing by friends who met to pay

f
ast tokens of e«teem to tic faithful

^
brer w,1 ° had bee» called to i,i.s reward.

Kev * Mr, Drake o—ed. The service was
most impressive.

The funeral service took place at Chem
"Pan hur ater

, 4 P. M. on Tuesday.
-During tl,e afternoon the flags at the vurioun
legatlons and cousulates in Seoul werc v \Am\

f
ha

.

If mast fbr a fcw out of symj,ntl.v
for the irreparable lo which tl.e Amencftn
community siistaiu8

Th: interpreter of The Russian legation,
Kim Ilongniuk, has bpen relieved from
position at the legation.

*
jfc

The United .States legation lm a tele-
Plone 1^— with the main office
of the Seoul-Cliemulpo Rv . office nt Chem-
ulpo.

O
*

Messers Gabriel and Campbell left Seoul

l
e

,

Stmhy for (—mulpo. They u-iJl sail fr
mng“ni tomorrow by tlie Baikal

The rain on Tuiay night wad very
'Velcome t0 t,1se who are interested in gai-

,
en

,

n
f

Ifc is a matter Public rejoicing
that tl.e sewers of the city were so thoro—

!

ly flushed. 6

e rainfall of last* Tuesday night w«s
•/ niches*

**

|

ll e Union Church weekly pmyer meet-
' " 'v,11 be i,el(I tl,is evening nt the residence

I ’H. G - Underwood. I),-. .Sornnton
IcnneiV

*%

^
r* S,a

.

de exPcc^ to leave fbr Chemulpo
ext week. He will stay i„ tie Jrt

f
r a fe 'v da to treat patients before J,c re.turns to Japan.

HERE AND THERE.
T’_ free imitation of English goods

.
,

1 1 Kara Sea is* receiving the at-We print the telegram recording the I pTr eTtC
^ — aut— It is ro-

P rtel t“nt. t:“. mayors of many Siberian
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mams oi Moscow are ex-
tremeljr jealous of foreign competition and
re putting forth great e/Jorte to induce the

Russian government to dose the Kara Sea
route to foreigners.

A contemporary talks as to the time when

: become interested in EgyptT will come, it affirms, after the Czar lfastaken a port on the Persian Gulf r n theGulff:. n .

questj
.n f the blck_

g f the Suez Canal_ld then appeal to

?:
JameS

. this be done

!

Ut provoklng e hostility of the entire
continent?

*%«
We record the arrival of the U.S. cruiseryvnore^OO tons, 14 guus, at Yokoha-
£r
?
m Sau Francisc- Her destination isHo^k g S Jle Las on board ammunition
other rebels of the U. S. squadron.= eXCGPtln t tbe idea that American

battleships steam around without ammuni-
tion I

government gazette.

April 19th.

^n/m^^Cbusa of Imperial House-

cf
d D'P Ye Jo^n Clwsns of South

i)r]f
g
v
VerUrS ffice Ye

f
k

f
Un^ Ye So Sangyun

H
eUt

TntS f the -^reg imentf YeHeungkmn, Ye HaiVon.

DEPAIiTMENl'AL kiovvs.
Tl^vicep^

Sin
son, sent in hi S resignatiou but it was not

accepted by His Majesty.
.

His Majesty repliedto HongJngw d al

D
eXeiCSed m ^yingoui your suggestions

iybr°rT
dei

'

t

.

I1
'per for t0

botiier Us m this (Tilis is the reply
the memorial which Hong and hiJ{.

low ers sent in some days ago.)

*
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By
' tUe f J,s doming Minister of War hebe so a Iicutenant.geiiraJ

.

n
ra}> H,'',as Vice-Minister 0f Warfrsome monfcjis during last year.

THE IKDEPEKDE T.

oiit.h CJjuIJa province in the desk of the
retiring Chief of Proviucial Bureau a few
t%s ago. This report was dated November
4 .1897 and arrived at the department on
the 20th of the same month. The report
state that tbe royal inspector for Chulla
province, Ye Seungwuk, while secretiug
Lirnself in a Buddhist temple in Jangsung
district, discovered some young r.uasiu the
emple. He ordered them to wait on him

J1JS incognito sojourn. The nuns refus-
Cd °? the g1,ouud as they were nuns such
S

f

rV1Ce

,

WouId be ^grading. The inspector
s Jwed l/jem the Imperial commission which

, ^
6l

i
and told th that he was aulJioriz-

Gd b
)’.Hls MaMy to have absolute control

over life and death wherever he went. In
=se they should disobey him he would use
113 powev to mPel them to have respect

f the Imperial messenger. The nuns pro-
mi

f

ed vvait on him the next day and they
retired to their rooms. Once there they
packed up their belongings aud escaped from
the lnsPectors infernal designs. The next
morning the inspector, hearing of their -^ sent out a squad oi runners to capture
thermos.. Failing in this attempt the in-
S,

„
)GCtr zed a yunS girl tbirt^en years

ofjge who was reared by one of the nuns

ff m t Ms home in Ji_
dStrit

°/ Chungchong province, f r the
purpose of making her his slave. The so

ted tbe Home DePt to proJji.

f
th 1^01,W UkiaS innocent cMl-

dr
.!

D f°r lIIe^aI PurP ses as the inspector^
aCt

7
h
f ill feeling arnon^ the

people of the province and it ca«,S3
',

VC(lt
1UJUry

.

t IraPeriaI (Ti e report
was p,geonholed by the former clnefof the

kZVr
tbat

-

n ae in the —

r

traent

r .

f "" GX1Stence of the ^porfc until re-

^
U ly

-

,

The ” c discovered it and
^acle uw thereby causing D1Ucb c<)m -
menfc m the department).

I

fuF
.

lated mn
f
and Pacing handcuffs up u his

I

wr
.

1StS* lt 1s tlje 0Pinion f the Court of-

j

fic

.

lals tijat tbis man is not in Lis right
mi

i

nd He is

.

now ia e city jail and the
police authorities are examining his nity.

f

rile Minister of Law has ordered the
governors of various provinces to punish
severely those who attempt to disregard the
old customs and class distinctions. If any
one commits the crime (?) of making slight,
ing remarks concerniDg the old usages he
mu be either decapitated or tortured ac-
cording to the gravity of the case. (We do
not know wLat the Minister meant by “the
old usages/ 5

Surely lie did not mean “squeez-
ing which is one of tlie most time honor-
ed usages iu Korea. Does the Minister
desire the country to observe this custom
continually? By the way, where did the
Minister get the authority to order the gov-
ern s to “fiecapitate” or “torture” people for
making insulting remarks about the old cus-
toms? If we are not mistaken the custom
of decapitation and torturing were abolished
by a royal decree some three years ago. Is
the Minister going to resurrect these “M
customs” also?)

mmi mmm$ 9

WAR SCARCELY AVOIDABLE.
London, April 15. United States House

of Representatives has passed committee^ re-
port by 323 votes against 19. United States
Senate votes to-morrow. War is scarcely
avoidable, but it is reported that powers con-
template again mediating on more definite
lines.

v
Tl e C^f of diplomatic Bureau of thelorT ^ YcKc^WdtoPnvvC^

nan_

him.

nglk 1S mid t hnve succeeded

*
* 3|(

The Russian Minister, M. de Matunine

^ thG F1'
ei^ to n]ake a

rd of … expenditure, f the

I-TiT ,

^ “ tlC oncers^em charge and to publish an itemizedW n l t ,je Gilzette . =FrelgnOfho istaUillgst^^t tho nce^,v rPAs areT ben"

n
CnSUUetl _ at lie andr nmuoe Departments.

,

The officia,fi f: Home Dep^t discover
ffidaI

CotT ? 7 " j^esoftl- Supreme
Courthadaminw escape from an cttackUmdc

.

by a (eilleilted citizen from Hamkyen-' lnCe
.

Ablt tn ’cI Monday aiter-

Tn

?
o dlllaTy^ ___‘=

CWt with a writteu c.
Jm, the G«rtrra.Rnd asked Inm thenature fjlls business. He replied tl at he

Z " 1eSldelt f
g district of Ham-

y" P°ince- ^0 monti, ngoljis rao.ded f"ni the effects of an injury which
recexved at the ilands f tile jJstrclnef secretary. After her death L 'timl the magistrate and the govern(>t t

hi

-Mai!
a dagger ,,idn ,

miIa,nant P«Hed out

ed tlie tlir,,st and escaped intolrfcV'
^'

_: The servants and p , ice e

(

^
n

^
1S tLe dngger frm thc in_

,

PURCHASE AMERICAN LINERS.
United States Navy Department has de-

cided to purchase American liners Saint
Loim and Saint PauUs auxiliary cruisers.

DON CARLOS TO THE FRONT.

^ Caflos — issued manifesto saying

A

at J government wont take upmerica
’

s gloves I,e will come to Spain him-
self.

INCREASE of SPANISH FLEET.
London April 16. Spanish government

: °f
U

n
ed DationaI subscription for increase

fleet, Queen Jieading the list with a mil
Spansh— aut^ori.cd=1 f their representative at Washington

mediately. President McKinley sanc-
tlnSreSIutl011= States Congress.

ASE CONFIRMED.
f Kwnngclmmvan t0 Fr_ is

SHIPPinq NEWS.

arrivals.

fr ®haneh'^ AprilI8,

P)'engyane
’ '

’ Apri1 Kyengcha from

K.S F M
atri^ frm P>^'«ng. ——

.

om

departures.

for^8.^^^ fr N - G . W- —

»
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ADVERTISEMENT^.

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL $!

,,
RESERVE FUND

8,,
RESERVE LIABILITY )

OF PKOPR TuRS
\

10
, W)

Head Office—HONGKONG.
CT,V Mamger—'i. JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calculta Foochow Batavia

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya
Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang
New Y k Shanghai Am y Yokohama
San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon
Bombay Iloilo Hiogo P.king
Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
on Daily Balance over 500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit
on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted i approved Securities,

»Dd every description uf Banking and Ex-
change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief

Commercial places iu Europe, India, Aus

tra ia, America, Chiim, and Japan; and
Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agenlt*.

Cheraulp ) 11th August 1897.

SEOUL BRANCH
Op' THE DAI ICHI (IINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital ,^00,COO Shares of .00.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokoliama 7.10 per cent: Osaka
6.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kijoto 7.10 per

cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 por pent: Fu-
san 1.2 per cent: Snimonoseki 6,10

j
or cent: Nagasaki

6.10 per ceut Shanghai 4.1C (5ens:m 6.10 per cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. On Current Account, One cent per $100 per clay on

Daily Balance of $100.00 nnd over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6J per cent.

C. On 6xed Deposits for 6 months at 5^ per cent.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4} per mil.

Interest on money overdrawn on Oirrent Acconnt ie
B

calculated at the rate ( i cents per 1 00.00 per day.

12-30.

.

STEAMER SGHEOULE.
HIGO due from J. pan via ports on the -0th and will

leave lor CLefoo and New-cliu-wang on I ! e 21 t.

NAGATO due from Japai on tlie 27lli ard will leave

for Nagasaki and Vladivoalock ihe 28th.

ADVEF(TI EMEMT .

NOTICE.
The Athletic Sports of the studeuts of

the Government Foreign Language Scheola

will be held, weather nnd other circums-
nccs pemitting, ou May 20th. The public

is cordially invited to be present. The
necessary expenses Imve to be ruised by

voluntary subscriptions ami Bubsoribers are

requested to send their donations to the

Schools Sports Fund at the Korean Bank.

4-5. .

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker imd Stevedore.

Landing, Shi]>ping, Forwarding
ftD(l

General Commission nt.

Pftrcfl Express between: eoul & ( liemulpo.

Parcels and freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to find from Pyongyang.

Parcels will be delivered nt the house of

consignpes,

Chpmulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kftislm.

Seoul Office addrese.

Pyongyang Office Address*.

12 30.

: o

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palace grounds, hns spacioup, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. Tlw cuisine is

of tlie best French style.

Russian, French and Italian prosi-rvps

and liquors, Champ mg'-8, assorted Rhiueand

Moselle wine?, German beers, assorted Ger-

man nnd Jajianose mineral waters; Italian

beans, Semolina almonds and Hazelnuts;

condensed and unsweetened milk, Assorted.

Table raisins and currants per lb.

Russian and Egytian Cigarettes.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

Tel*• hie Ad(ln*ss. Bijno-Seoul.

: :

TSUJI ft CO.
Cliinkoktii, Seoul.

We have just received the folloodw Suogg

Blankets Ladies’ and g .rre“’8 stock-

ing!1 Gentlemt‘n’8 gloves; hats; neckties

silk handkerebiefe, over-shoes and toilet art-

icles of various kinds.

We are selling the"new goods'at moderate prices and

we guarantee tlieir best quality. Inspection i« itolicitod.

12-16 .

ADVERTISEMENT?.

HOLME, RINGER & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.
Agents of

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR «fe ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY,
OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through bills of luring and passage

tickets issued to all parts of America and

Europe.

j. GAILLARD JEUNE.
No. 1. Main St. Chemulpo.

Have just received

:

u largrt stock of preeeives

1^(63 de foie gras truffdi

Swiss, Du lull ami American cheeses

Limburg, r“i" !• ' t, cheeses io glasses

Lyon and Itnliau bftiisrtgt*s, American hftma

find Bacoii. Kagle brtmd milk —

All fresh and in good condition.

L. Rondon.
Manager.

. :

NOTICE.

Dr. HuroM Slade, resident dentist of

Kobe will make a short profeseiorml visit

at Chemulpo bef> r«* iftm ning to Japan.

He may be c suited at the Daibutsu Ho-

tel from about Tuesday tlio 26 Mi instant.

Patients desiring dental work will kindly

send notice to that effect to the hotel nu*u-

tiooed as soon fts powiUa.

K. YAWiaSHITA.
HORTICULTURIST.

iho only expert florist and landscape

gardener in Soon!.

25,000 fruii, fl »wer and shadetreee have

been imported from Jjip»»n You will fi’’d

a most complete collection <,f rare and beau-

tiful trees in liis g ir<l'*i.s. Oui^rs prompt-

ly execut'd. Ganlfii 1* situnteil i»» Pilclou^>

below the J wiiese legatiou.

Inspection aolioited.

3 27-4.

o

TOWNSEND & GO.
Rochester Lamps

and

Higlu st Teat Kerufit*ne.

BARLER OIL STOVES.

ROUND OAK STOVE
to arrive.

3-31-2.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is tbe only English news-

paper in Korea and, having uuique opportun
-

lies for obtaining reliable news it oilers the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko-

rean topics. It has correspondents in the var-

ous ports and purposes to represent not only

Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As an advertising medium, of course The
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-

ties to those who wish to secure a slmre of the

rapidly growing Korenn trade.

Y. TAKAHASHL

HORTICULTURIST

Member of the Japnuese Horticuhurjil Society and

Associate of the Imperial Agricultural Society.

1 have n mmjbt-r of lieautifu) shade trees

fruit trees, shrubs, and rare floweiing
j
lmts

my garden for my customers *L will plant

them for you and guarantee that they will

give you perfect satisfaction

Orders are promptly exi-cuted and my
priceP moderate.

My garden is situated it. Chudong u the

West M‘le of the Japanese L'-gnlion.

Inspectiuu solicited,

4 16.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Kunsan, Molcpo, Cheijn, Chwasnyung,

Samcbonpo, Tongyung, Masanpo, Fusan,

Yumpo, Pohun^, 'Vasari, Soho, Sinpo,

Sincliang, Clialio, Sungcliin, Mv^ngchon

and Kyetigsung.

S. S. “HYEN1”
Ciiftt. C. G. Benzeoiu*5

,

VV^il] !> dispatched to above on the 1st

May, at 10 A. M.

Foi frviglit ni'd passage apj)ly to

E. Meyer Co.
Agents.

Cbcnvilpo

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
(From other papers.)

The Official Afessenffer of St. Petersburg,

in reference to the recent events in Korea,

slated on March 18th that the Russian mil-

itary officials, after leaving the Korean array,

will remnin temporarily at the disposal of

the Russian mission, in view of the still un-
settled state of the country. The note pro-

Germany Lad two each, but in 1870 the

figures were— England 18, Germany 1"
and France 9, while in 1896 they stood—

England 30, German 28, and France 10.

The United States government has pur-

chased two Brazilian war-sliips— the Amaz-

onas and the Alrairante Abreu. The former

is rated at 3,600 tons displacement with an

indicated horse-power under natural draught

of 7,000, and is calculated to^develop a

speed of twenty knots. Her coal capacity

of 850 tons it is stated, gives her an effective

steaming radius of 8,000 knots. She] was

launched at Elswick Inst year.] ^The^ Almir-

ante Abreu, we believe, is a sister ship, now

building, and expected to be shortly com-

pleted. A London telegram says:the price

paid is something over £500,000 for both

ships.

The Vienna correspondent of the Times

says, under date the 17th ult.: On un-

impeachable authority I learn that since the

Marquis lto became the Japanese Premier

the relations between Tokyo and Peking

have been steadily improving. Cliina sought

his advice on the question of intercourse

with foreigners, and he urged the granting

of railway concessions aud that foreigners be

allowed to found banks in China, as the

Chinese would never have confidence in pa-

per issued by the native banks, ana that the

far-reaching power of tLe viceroys be res-

tricted.”

We learn on the most reliable information

that the United States government lias been

fortunate enough to purchase a large cargo

of coal in Hongkong from a steamship. It

is part of the contract that the ship is to re-

main undischarged in Hougkoug and be pre-

pared to follow the U. S. fleet wherever it

may be ordered to.

CONSULATE GENERAL OK THE
UNIT1 D STATES.

SlUL, KOREA.

NOTIC E OK DEATH.
Eli Barr Landis, M. cal Mi ioi ;"v, l»r

m

at Lun cast, v II. S. . Jju l at' Chom-
ulpo, Korea, April 16, 1808.

Horvce X. Allkn.
CommiI (ieneraj.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF
ESTATE.

CONSULATE GfNERAL OF THE
UNITED STATES, SEOUL, K(,REA.
• AH debts to the listat- of E. B. Landis,
V. 1). tUooasctl, should lie promptly paid
i"t tins ' isultite Getirial All hi-cokdis

said E*tatf m" t b prv>erited at
thi ‘ Consulate Gt-nerttl f- r n w ith-
i" niu. ty days from tliu datu

IIOR ^Cl N. A LLExN*.

Ap"l 19 1898. Coi.eul General.

ceeds:— <4No longer bound by the rrsponsibi-
lit.y 'vl‘icli. tle prosenee of Rn&sian intructors
and financial advisers of that country inipos-
ecl on Ruasia, the latter can yow abstain from
•hetive participation in affairs of Korea, hop-
ingthe young Stale, strengthened by the
support of Russia, will be able to maintain,
without assistance, order at home and pre-
serve lier full independence. Should the re-

r.se he the case, tlie Russitin government
will take measures for tl.e protection of the
interests and rights of Russia as tLe reat i

power wLidi is Korea’s neighbor.”
°

W!ile the population of Europe, estirm
ed at 175 millions in tlie beginning of t
ce»tury, rose of 216 millions in 1830, 3i
millions in 1870, and is now nearly’ 3'

njilli, tl.erej.as been a still more remar
able increase in tl.e number of towns wi
over 100,000 ini abitants. There were or
2
1„ —

f
in 1801 (with four and a h"

ni.lljon mhabitants). 42 in 1850, 70 in 18

.

ulillion inhabitants) and 121

In lVm ^
abUt

,

inUbitant

= ^7n
Kv

1a
?

t,irf twns^ v
100,000 inhabitants, while England a

The Russian government has ordered

thirty more torpedo-boats to be built at Cri-

cli ton’s, Abo, Finland, to augment the Pa-

cific squadron at Wladivostock and Port

Arthur. Besides this, three large first-class

cruisers are to be built this year for the vol-

unteer fleet.

Shanghai, April 12. Young Chinese^of
progressive views express indignation against

the government, saying tl)at it has sold the

country to Russia.

An intrigue to assassinate the ministers

1ms been *discovered in the Imperial Court.

In the course of an interview, M. Hnno-
taux, tlie French Foreign Minister, deoliu*-

ed that the settlement of the CLina question

'voiil entail prolonged consideration, but

that it was necessary to avoid dismember-
ment.

Shanghai, April 9. TJie Tsungli Yanien
ns intimated to Sir Claude Macdonr.ld, the

ritisli Minister at Peking, tJ.at ’Woosuug
has been opened for trade.
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^TRt ^^ T^DAV, TmrRnAY AS„ ?ATlIU0Ay

E. D. STEWARD & C .

A (i ENTS FOll CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO ( XJ1{R RSP( >NDKNT1>S.

No a.lemic^ ill N- paid to nronvn.ons oonmu.ni^
turns. All letters or con mnnic^io^ M, u |d he m! .

t: 1 l Krea— i|U wni( .

lances should be made to tl same. lV1iv<wl f,^ ,nv .

ffhere in 1. For all
,

« b.r,

,

" ” ,«,P pns,w , m
be extra.

tite indepkndknt.-

Nvliole retinue. It eftects the clerks aud as-

sistants as well. Thus there can be no hope
of a civil service based upon right principles.

Kvery new minister who comes in brings in

his coterie of friends and dependents. And
no sooner are these well established thnn
another change takes place.

'Ve have noticed a most commendable
spirit on the part oi His Majesty to avoid

tliese frequent changes. The great number
of resignations which he has refused point

towards a desire to render the condition of

affairs more stable. A
:
aiu, the eveuts of

tlie past few mouths have Ijccm extremely

disquieting aml unsettled. Many interests

linve cltislicil and the notions of many incum-

A/nTTlDAY APRIL 2.3rd, 1898.

violets was conspicuous among the flornl tri-

butes.

Dr. Avison has several cases of measles at

l.is home.

* *

The Methodist Episcopal mission has been

informed tlmt it is soou to be deprived of

tho services of ltev. Mr. Banker, whom we
undcrsland 1ms been engaged by tbe Amer-
ican-Oriental Mining Company, as book

keeper.

%

•Tho Ladies* Lawn Tennis Club entertains

each Tuesday nncl Friday afternoou at the

Union. Members of the Union arc cordial-

VARIEl \ LS TMK SPICE OF [JI'E.

TJiose who hail from countries still labor-
ing uuder the old and nntiquatcrl method of
compelling a cabinet minister to lioid office

long enough to !emr which corner of the
room his desk is in, liml a great change when
they arrive on tho shores of fret > Korea.
Variety in the personnel ofcabinet ministries

is the spice of official life in this land. The
lemons taught the woi-Id by the ef ctiven s
of such a service as that given England by
a Gladstone or Germany by n Bi.smnrck is

lost upon a land where the cabinet changes,

one. may almost y “tl:ipe times n day sifter

eating,” or “every hour until better.” I" !

such a state of affair.', it is r
: wondorful that

anything is done at all ns it is timt any-
thing is done well.

We take the liberty of printing below a

list of the cabinet miiiisters wJio Jmve hold

office since the first of January lSOG-^or

during the last twenty seven months. We
recommend the sight to sore eyes

Wak. Cho Huiyen, Yo Yungong, Mia
Yungwhan, Sim Sangliun, Nam Ciutngclml

Ye Jougkeun, Min Yungki. (7).

Foreign Affairs. Kim Yunsilc, Ye
Wanyong, Min Jongnmk, Gho Pyenoyik,

Min Jongmuk, Clio Pyentrsik. Ye Dochai,

Miu Jongmuk, Cho Pyengjik. (9).

Home. u Kilclmu, Pik ( 'l/mijrvani;,
'

Nam Jungchul, Kim Myen ki . (4).

La v. Chang PhIc, Oho Pyengjik, Ye i

Pomchin, Cho Pyengjil^ Han Kiusul, Clio
j

Pyengsik, Han Kiiisul, C'Ijo 1 Ven^-ik, Ye !

Yuin. (9).

Agrictultui . Cinini*- Pvenglia, Cho
:

Pyengjik, Ye Yunyon^. ( .fiung N ft Ic - I

y ng- (4).

Education. ( .'ho Pveiigjik, Sin Kison,

Min Jongmuk, Ye Wanyong, Olio Pyengjilc,

Gho Pyeriglio. (6).

Finance. O Yunynng, Ymi Yon*rk'i
|

Yun Yougson, Sim Sau^lmn, Mi_ .long-
|

rauk, Pak Cliunnyaug, Joung Xnliyong,

Miu Jongmuk, Oho Pyongho, Sim Sanp-
!

huu. (10).

It is almost tlnnecessaiy to mnition t •

evils which sUtoh a continual chaugiog of of- I

ficials entail upon a government. There has

hardly been an instanro wl.erc a minister

has been lou^ enough m office t learn the;

l)e"t.s of office, tlioug!) they may Imve been

wis and judicious, have always seemed to

find opposition. This opposition has led to

many resigimtions when the circumstances

(li(l not often warrent such n result. This

.seems to come from the fact tlmt there is

little idea of tlie “official capacity which a

imm ii umes when Le takes office. His Ac-

tions are of' sudi and such a man, ratl er tlmn

timt of the licjul of ii clep ir(ment. Tlio per-

sonal element is always strongest.

Ft is hard fca see any happy future for a

laml whose iiig!i olficial posilftns are robbed

of all dignity by the constant coming aud

going of their occupants. It is said to be

one of tlic wcaknesso.- of the Ajnrrican gov-.

eminent, tlmt its officials change office every

four or six years. Still in siio!i,un instance

niHiiy men have seen constant and fuithful

service for generation and more.

Government is another name for stab-

ility. That is its end
;
and its stability is

the true criterion of any government. Tliei}

arc governments of tlie people, by the people

and for the people. There are governments

of tlierasclves, by tliemsel ves aud for them-

selves. In tlse former, stability does not de-

peiul upon ni”!i but iipm prineiplcfs, upon

policies In t'ic Inttor, stability doponffe up-

on men—-as governments for themselves hnve

hut one policy.

The friemls of Korea hope to sec n growth

in tlie line of civil service reform. We hope

for inoa who will come to occupy of-

ficini positions nn»l will hold tl;em long gu-

Oligii to lay down lines for advancement and

Hiijn'oveincnt wl.ioh will be for tlio country's

welfare as w«ll as their own.

•

LOCAL ITEMS.

It makes n fellow feel good to hear once

more the sound of Dinq-divfj'c dingU and

“hello.’’ Just think of hearing .some one

cough in Cliemulpn at tho Unite l States

l^ntion in Seoul

!

Tlie funeral of thelato J)r. lyjuulistook plane

’ ^M.cmulpo on Tuowlay afternoon nt 4

oVlock. TJie mass for the dead ivhs held in

the morning and in the aftcriioon i short but

solemn service was held in thc«' -m-n. Kev.

M.N:Trollope officiated, assisted by hiciijIhm's

needs of Jiis di-partment, nine!) ' s. to bring
j

of the niisi i. Tlie casket was very iH.stefully

about m\y fundamental change . M .emer ! surrouiulod witli < ros.ses, wreuths and other

this constant d>anping oft Jit* cabinet not only I
flecorations sent by the frionds of tlie

effects tlie Jiencls of departmonts but t'.e deceased. A bcaiUifnl anchor of fir and

ly invitid to be present lor refreslmienta, if

not for activo participation on the courts.

* •

i
*

Mi's. Ijt'igh Hunt and Master Henry

i

Hunt arrived in C'ltenuilpo lust Wcdnesdnv.

All Collbrnn has return'd to Chemulpo

I

^' ni lii.s short viJt to Japan.

• *

.IheN. Y. IC. steamer JSagalo will not

I come to Korea hcrenfter.

ITKKK AND THERE.

It is roportcil that Cuba occupies tlie third

plncc* educntioiin'l among tl.e Latiii-Am-

erienn couutruH. l-'or every 100 in! abit-

anls 2.1 in Brazil can rend, 4.1 in Chili,

4.5 in Venezuela, 4.7 in Mexico, 5 in Cuba,
G in Argentina, 8 in Uruguay.

Japan is becoming a strong rival of the

Crefi'ld si 11^ nianu factu rers and is preparing

to coinpete with German and Frencli pro-

(liicts in home ns urell is in foreign markets.

The length of the United States coast line

is ftn interesting item f '.ese clays. Tlie last

survey shows x total len^tli ,' .1,71.5 mile

divided as follows: Atlantic 2,349, Gulf
of Mexico 1,550. 1,810 on tlie Paoifir.

*

Knglaml mul (Tcnunny Jmvo made gigan-

ti'
1 stri(Ios in the coloiiial posso.ssion.s duriiifj

tlie pmsont generation. Twenty years ago

|

Germany was with it coIoihch; now her de-
1 pendencies are 1,000,000 square miles in area

I

and a population of 8,000,000. Twenty-five

v 'iir.s ngo Great Britain’s colouinl possessions

embraesd an area of 7,600,000 square miles

having a population of near 200,000,000.

Torduv l.ei* c(>I ii(s comprise 11,000,000

wiimre miles coaip.'isin^u population l* in. v

fliuii 350,000,(XW ii)!i iluJ i'i(.s
;
twic(* as groat

* ns tho total pupululion of the Ru inu Em-
pile.

An indefatigable staticiaii 1ms

j

the value of Solomon’s temple to have been

j

$127.534,505,867.
A

• 4

An AmoricAii paper learns that the \\m-
1 sian govenuuent in maki ng exto i ive ar-

r «m*cments to :tid the settlers ot* Silx?ria to

put uiillions of acres inulcr caltivation this#

i
ywuvftnd to build factor!^ nhmg the new
i !tiv.. y lines. History proves ti nt few go-

vernments l.iive aided colonists so much ns
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Russia lias tiiosc immigrants wl.o have cross-

ed the Urals into Central Asia and Siberia.

The army of Great Britain lias 10,000

constantly inefficient for service through siclc-

ness. This is 5 per cent, of its total. Tl.e

money loss is estimated at 2,785,000 per

year..

*

The United States is finding a greater

market for cotton each year in Japan. The
spindle-power of the Island Empire is in-

creasing rapidly. 13,000,000 pounds of

American cotton were exported to Japan in

three months last year to 4,000,000 in the

corresponding months oi' the year previous.

We welcome mott heartily the new en-

larged li^Nagnsaki /’ms.” It is one of the

few really valuable papers wl.ich we receive.

"We congratulate its management on the suc-

cess which has attended the paper and which

is’ evidenced by the new cl.ange. 'Ve only

hope that tJ,e increased room for matter will

not be “filled out” witli tl.etrnsh wl.ich makes

up so great a portion ofmany papers in ti e

Fiir East. Of tl.is Rccus-uii. n tJ e Kagashki

PresK J,as been singularly and deligl.tfiil])-

free in the paut.
"

Mr. OisI i, tl.e lornitr Jrpniicse Vice Min-

ister of Agriculture and "Coniiuei ce, speaks

frankly in a recent .speech of ti e iit of tl.e

deputativ^u, of wl.ich I.c wns n member, to

the Premier. The question beibre tl.e peo-

ple, lie said, was wliethcr Japan was to be

an active or silent factor in tl.e present

events in Chinn. Also woiilcl Jn] in Lerself

not be in danger of being encroacJ.ed upon

if she adopted a supine policy. Tl.e Premier

expressed the opinion tliat England was be-

friending Japan in these days, and in-

timated tlml tjie interests of Japan in Cliina

'verc identical of'tl.o.se of Kngland nml would

l)e taken care ofncoor.lingly.

TJie telegram printed in another column

sounds much like business. Tire deadlock be-

tween the U. S. Senate and Hu-, wlijoh the

telegram indicates niny arise, will doubtless be

broken in its infancy for tl.e time? clemnuds

concerted action. The future of ( )uba can 1

l)e settled later. As a paper suys, with thrill-

ing patriotism there is no war party, but if

there is war there will be no peace purty,

Senoru Spain

!

Spain lias been fig ting tije Cubans fur al

most t:reo years and wit u i.onn failure.

T..c insurgents are now wit in t.ve ity mi e<

of Havana. W itn 10,000 attkcfis, to buck

tUm they will give Blanco Co. tl.e pret-

tiest. hunt on record.

•

TJ‘e American squadron in the East had
run down to Manila and send us some

Loud res and Claros for whooping ’er up fr

ThieleSam away out I.ere in lonesome Korea.
_ We wlio are away from i.onn- are missing

almost too much I Think f “Dixie’”
being c). cored in Boston and ' Vankre Dood-
l” in C/liatleston. Th<* mureJi ihwu At-
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lanta to tl.e sea will not stop this time on

the shore.

*
•

In the face ofall—the active preparations,

the hurrying of troops and great guns, tlie

demonstrations—we believe Spain will be

wise enough to back down before Wood-

ford sl.akes the dust of proud Madrid from

his feet.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

His Majesty has pardoned ex Minister of

Foreign Affairs, Min Jongtn uk. Our read-

ers may remember that Mr. Min was dis-

graced some days ago on account of his fail-

ure to inform the governments of Austria

arid Italy of the cJiange of His Majesty’s

title.

*
* *

Privy Councillor Ye Kungik 1 as been

ajip intcd^CLicf of tl.e Diplomatic Bureau

of the Foreign Office.

*

Tlie Home Department has established

public vaccinating stations tlarougl.out tLe

city and ordered tie people to come to the

station and be Vaccinated. A number of

Koreans 1 ave been trained by tl.e Japanese

pi.ysician in this city, JJr. Kojo, iu the art

of preparing vaccine lymph and tl.e metl.od

of employing it. Tl.ese men will have

cl.arge iftJ.e public stations in tie city to

vaccinate tl.e people free of cl.arge.

TJ.e Minister of Agriculture, Joung Kak-
|

!

yong, l as resigned. His resignation was re-
i

ceived with undisguised joy by eve vy body '

in the city except his few frieiKls arnoi.g the

palace runners. Before lie resigned I. is p"st

however, he secured tlie governorsl.ip of

South CJiUngcl.ong for l.is son.

COKRESPONDENCR

LETTER FROM CIlEMl'LrO.

Tlie%id news of Dr. LandU’ death l.as al-

ready been nnnouiiml by The Indepen-

dent. Tl.e doctor Lad been ill about

three weeks :md tl.ouglj every eirrc wns

made to save l.im it pro\ ed in vain. S »me

<3*<ys before I, is death Le liinis'clf bc.caim con-

scious tl.iit l.is end was near and I.c prepar-

e(l 'vit!j joy f.r the change. Dr. Lam; is was
i American, a native of and

n graduate of t.e CJni.cisity of Pennsyl-

vania Medical ScIjooK He was le of tl.e

first members of the Cliurch of England
minion m Korea and luul achieve^ success

ns:i medical missionary in C.'iemulpo. II hus

left i fragrant name behind among the TCore

uns for liis many deeJs of kindness to tliera.

He lmd a fine command of the Korean
language and was one of the best speakers of
K: .eau among the torei^ner.s. He w-ns an
enthusiast in the study of the Chinese c!iara<S-

tors antJ probably not a day passed without
enlarging ],is >tock of knowledge of them.
He was \vell-i„frmetl cn the history, ldbal

traditions ami the customs of Korea and
contributed vnetul articles to periodi-

culs m tl.e liast. lie has also compiled a
u?i.v \ ahmble Bibliogrnpliy of Korea exteud-
ing to 500 numhci's wiiioli we tra^t will l)e

publisl.cil postl.umously.

The funeral occurred Tuesday the 19th

and was numerously attended, almost the en-

tire foreign community being present. A
drenching raio fell daring the time but in

j
spite of it and the mud the friends accom-

1

paniod the bier to the cemetery and attead-

|

ed the last rites. The Church of England:

lms the universal sympathy in this unexpect-

ed and sudden loss, Dr. Landis being one

I of their oldest and b t prepared workers,

was one of their most successful missionaries.

He leaves in America his parents and two

sisters to mourn his loss.

*
a *

To fc!.e Editor of The Independent.

Sir:

Will you kiudly allow me space iu

your columns, on behalf of the English

Church mission in Korea, to thank all those

who have so kindly extended their sympathy

to us iu our great sorrow at the loss of Dr.

Landis ? In particular I feel that we owe a .

debt of gratitude to many who braved the

fearfully inclemeut weather yesterday, that

they might assist us in performing the last

sad offices fur our fricud at his funeral. But

for the help so willingly, given by all, and

notably by members of the Customs staff,

vve should indeed have been at a loss.

Some day you will perhaps allow us space

to tell your readers something about the man

who lms been so unexpectedly called away

from our midst. Now, I will only say that

we nKniru liim, not only for the temporary

check given by his death to the hospital

w k ol our mission in Ciiemulpo, but also

for the very serious loss inflicted thereby to

the cK)mmuiiity at large_native and foreign

alike.

I am <&c.

Mark N. Trollope,

Wednesday, April 20th, 1898. Chemulpo.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS,
UNITED STATES ACTS FIRMLY.

London, 18th. Tiie Senate has adopted

by 67 votes to 21 its committee’s resolution

with amendments, recognizing the Republic of

Cuba, disclaiming intention to exercise sover-

e-^nty. over Cuba except f r purpose of paci-

fif tion and assorting determination there-

after to leave the island government to its

iuliabitants. Deadlock between the two

Houses is probable. U. S. government has

cliartcreJ four American Atlantic liners.

Eight regiments htive been ordercil < New
Orleans, seven regiments to Mobile and

seven to rampa. . Spanisfi cabiuet has ilccifl-

e(l to convert Spani h trans-Atlantic' com-

pany^ steamers into war ships. There are

American demonstrations in Spain.

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVALS.
April 19, Kotobuki from Pyongyang. Transport from

W-l I-W . 20, /% from K, S. N, F. Passengers: Mrs.

L. Hunt, Master Hunt, Mr. Swearer, Mr. Collbran. 2nd

ck s, J. Hnyashi, S. Yainnuchi, W. A. Morgan. B
from W. V. N. C.

DEPARTURES.
April 20 Swmza f r F. S. K. Transport for ^V-H-W

2!, A "nujdiaa for P engysintr. Hairi ij for PyengyaDg.
J?a«7;fl/f r Shaughai. 22, IHgo for C. New.
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ADVERTISEMENT^.

HOHstcoNe %mmm
BANKING CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL $!0,,
RESERVE FUND

8,,
RESERVE LIABILITY

)

OF PROPRIETORS
\

1(>,
Head Office—HONGKONG.
C% Mamger—T. JACKiON, Ebq.

Branchesand Agencies:
L Dd Calcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyous Singapor- Bauglcolf S mibaya
Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang
New York Shanghai Araiy Yokohama
Sau Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon
Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking
Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /$
Oa Daily Balance over 500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit
on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities?

•nd every description of Banking and Ex-
ah.inge business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief

Commercial places in Europe, India, A us

ra ia, America, China, and Japun; arid

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

er*.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

: o

:

SEOUL BRANCH
Or' THE DAI ICHI GINKO IJMITKO

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90/00 Shim-s of $ )0.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent O ka

0.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per c^nt ICiyoto 7.10 per

cent: Niigaln 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per fent: Fu-
tan .2 per cent: Sninionoseki r .l j»cr cent: Nagasaki

#.10 per cent: Shang i 4.10; (Jensnn 6.10 per cent:

Chemulpo .10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

rNTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS

A. On Current Accomit. One cent per ^100 per dar on

Daily Balance of $100.00 «nd over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 m iths nt fij per rent.

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5] per e

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4J per ctut

.

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account Is-

culculated ni the rate of 4 rentB per ”00.00 per clay.

12-30.

: o :

STEAMER S0HE00LE.

NAGATO due from Japan on tlie
427ih i (] will leave -

for Nagasaki and Vladivoetock on the 2'mH.
BAIKAL leaves on 30 for C. N. F. W. V.

HYENIK leaves on May 1st for Kyengsun^ via ports.

HIGO leaves on 2nd for F. N. S. K.
QENKAI leaves on 3rd for C. Tn.

ADVERTISEMENT?. ADVERTISEMENT?.

NOTIGE.
The Athletic Sports of the students of

the Goveruraent Foreign Language Schools

will he held, weather and other circums-
hnc emitting, on May 20th. The public

is cordially invite<l to be present. The
npoeesnry expenses have to be raised by
voluntary subscriptions an ) subscribers art

requested t-> send their donations to the

Schools Sports Fund At the Korean Bunk.
4-5.

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding
nnd

General Commiasion Agent.

Parcel Express between: ’ecml & C hemulpo.

Puree la and freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang.

Parcels will be delivered nt the house of

consiguets.

Chf-tnulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaisha.
Seoul Office addresn.

Pyongyang Office Address.

12 30.

HOLME, RINGER & CO.

Ghcmulpo, Korea.
Agents of

RUSSIAN STRAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM
PANY,

OCC1DEN 1AL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC* STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through bills of laling and passagd

tickets issued to all fmrts of America aud

Europe.

J. GAILLARD JEUNE.
No. 1. Mu in St. Chemulpo.

Have just received:

a 1 »rgn stock of pveeei ves

Put6^ de foie gras truff&j

Swiss, Dutch uml American cheeses

Limbuig, roquet - t, checbes io glasses

Lyon and Italiau sausages, American hams

nnd B.ic l. Engle brand milk: —

All fresh and in good condition.

L. Rondon.
:0 : Mannger.

SEOUL HOTEL.

0:

NOTIGE.
This Hotel Hiluated within the Imperinl

Palace grounds, has spneioup, commpdious

and well fi f t«d lied rooms. HMie cnisine ih

of the best French style.

Russian, French and Italian prest rves

nnd liquors, Champangep, assorted Rhine anil

Mosel

l

wine?, Germ in boers, assorted Ger-

man nnd Japanese mineral waters; Italian

beans, Semolina nlmonds and Hnzelnuts;

condensed nnd unsweetened milk, fissort(*d.

Table raisins and currants per lb.

Russian and E^ytian Qgar^ttes.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

TVl'.gtfth’c Add re*es. B»juo-S«*oiil.

: o:

TSUJI fk GO.
Chinkokai, Seoul.

hare just received the folloodw SuogB —

_

Blankets; L ulips
, and gentlemei/s etook-

inp.«; Gentlem”n’s gloves; Imts; necUtioo;

silk bandkerchiefs^ver-slioes and toilet art

icl»*8 of various kinds.

We are 6elling the new goods at moderate prion and

we guarantee their best quality. Xnspfctioo U solicited.

Dr. Harold Slade resident dentist of

Kobe will make a short proft-ssionul visit

ut Chemulpo befurt* returning to Japan.

He may be ooi suited at the Daibutsu Ho-

tel from about Tuesday the 26 «h ion tun f.

Patients desiring dental work will kindly

seud notice to that effect to the hotel nofii-

tioned as soon us possiU«j
.

K. YAMASH1TA.
HORTICULTURIST.

J'he only exj ert florist nt.d IdnJaciipe

gird«*ner in Seoul

25,000 fru i
t ,

11 wur :tnil shailetrcpe have

been imported from J •]> <n You will find

a most c"iii|lete "f rare and beau-

tiful trees in his gard'-ny. O.-di-rs pruinpt-

ly execut'd. Gimi ns .-i'imte«l ii Pi Idong,

be'ow the Jiipancso l'g iti (i.

Iimp-rction suliuited.

3 27-4.

. o

TOWNSEND & GO.
Rcchester Lamps

and

Higln*8 t Test Iveru9iic.

BARLEIl OIL STOVF.S.

ROUND OAK STOVES,
t" arrive.

12-16. 3-31-2.
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NOTICE.

l)r. Haro'J Slade, resident ileutiisl of

K"le will wake a sl"rt pruft-ssiunnl visit

»t Chemulpo b f: r«* iptumin*; to Jnj an.

He may be consulted at the Daibutsu Ho-
tel from about Tiustlay tlx- v' (

|, i tanf.

I*aii*ut8 desiring iltu f nl \v« r*v will lcimily

s -i»d notice to tlmt effect to t'u* hotel m u-

ti**ned hs soon as pb ill".

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is the only English news-

paper iu Korea aud, having unique opportun-

|ies for ^btaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko*

rean topics. It has correspondents in the var-

ous porta and purposes to represent not only

Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As an advertising medium, of course The

Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-

tiea to those who wish to secure a share ofthe

rapidly growing Korean tratio.

Y, TAKAHASHS

HORTICULTURIST
|

Member of the Japanese Horticultural Society and * 1

Associate of ihe Imperiul Agricultural Society.

1 have a number of beautiful shade trees
j

*n my garden for my customers. I will plant

them for you and guarantee that they will I

give you perfect satjfifaotion.

Orders *aro jirom fitly executed and my
prices moderate.

My garden is situated iu <Dhudoiig on tl:e
'

f-

West side of" the Japancst) Legation.

Iu»pcolion solicited.

4 16.

CONS rLATE GENERAL OF THE
UNITED STATES SEOUL KOREA.

The p«-r8iml effects of E. B Lmdis,
decfiised, will be sol I at Public Audi. > n

the prein I8i*8 of tin E i^lish Missio . at

Chemulpo on Tlmiwly t.. xt, Aj ri! 28,

2. P M.

HORACK. N ALLKN.
U. S. Consul Geix-rul.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

7•
FOR

Knnsan Mnkpo, Chciju, Chwasuyung,

Samchonpo, Tongyung, Masanpo, Fusan,

Yumpo, Pohfin Wonsan, Soho, Sinpo,

Sincb«in<r, Chaho, SungcliiD, Mv^ngchon

and Kyengsun^.

S. S.
M
HYENIK.

M

Crtpt. C. G. Berizeniu*,

W II Ik* iliiiri'c' 1
' d tn al ; vtj on the l't.

M»«y, at 10 A. M.

Fo? I’r iglit and passage rtj»ply to

E. Meyer Co.
Agents.

Chciiiulpo

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
(From other papers.)

Peking, April 13. Great Britain ha ob-
tained a further concession from China to

extend the rail

w

from Burmah to Yun-
nan-fu. r y

It is stated that Great Britain will con-
struct an arsenal- an ddock at Wei-hai-wei at
a cost of £2,000,000.

The term of the "lease of Kwang-chau by
France is 25 years.

Tim appointment of a French subject as
president of tl.e Chinese Postal Adminis-
tration will take place after the postal service
has been separated from the Customs. Tl.e
term of the appointment is indefinite.

The report ia a previous telegram that
tLe postal tiemVe would remain under the
jurisdiction of tl.e Cu toms after a French
sulveot is appei ited as its is incorrect.

It is expressly stipulated in tl.e treaty
between

^

Rus.s : a and China t' at only a pr-
tiini Talien wan s’ all be opened to com
mere", not t e w ole ofthe port, and t'mt
entry to Port Arthur s .all be exclusively
reserved to Hu<simi and Chinese vessels.

It is furt er agreed that the term of the
lease (25 years) of Port Arthur and Talien
wnn may be altered after conference between
the two powers concerned.

A home paper states that China has lostm territory siuoe 1356 the Araoor region,
288,830 square miles; Saghalien Island, 24
550 square miles; Formosa, 14,978 squarem

!
es

>— I) -China, 140,530 square
piles. I his territory has been absorbed by
foreign powers. The same fate is likely to
overtake Korea, Mi, and Manchuria. Now
wlmt guarantee has Britain tl.nt the “inteari-

of r t ofthe Empire will be preserv-

ed? Even witli two of its arms lopped off,

it is still as large as Europe, or next in size

to Great Britain and Russia ;
it has coalfields

twenty-five times as large as this country

;

it is rich in gold, silver, lead, iron, and tin.

Moreover, it contains 300,000,000 i people,

the greatest single market in the world.

Peking, April 14. The British govern-

ment, being anxious to extend its territory

at Kowloon, opposite Hongkong, so as to in-

clude the hills in the rear with a view to

strengthening the defence of Hougkong, the

Chinese government has acquiesced. This

understanding will be carried into effect as

soon as France takes possession of Kwang-

cliau Bay.

From March, 1840, until March, 1893,122

trans-Atlantic vessels—steamships plying

between Europe and America only—were

lost en route, and as a direct result of this

6369 lives lost; from various other causes

600. Tl.e number of steamships never heard

from after leaving port was seventeen. The

number burned was nine, and the number

foundered was twelve. TJie other wrecks

were caused by collisions, being washed a-

sliore, collisions with icebergs, etc. From
Aforoh i RflS. t the beffiuuiug of the present
year the loss pi lire on the iinauuu im
ranch less than in former years, though one

or two large steamers have had serious mis-

haps and one—the Boston— was never heard

from.

The railroads of tlie United States expend
iu a year a sum more than $100,000,000 ia

excess of the total expenditure of the United
States government, and this computation
does not include about $25,000,000 paid in

the form of interest upon railroad bonds or

guaranteed stock, and from ^80,000,000 to

$100,000,000 paid in the form of dividends
to stockholders. The railroads, indeed, are

tjie disbursing agencies of the country, liand-

liug never less than $1,000,000,000 in a year
aivl disbursing it all, or practically all

;
for

railroads, as a rule, do not keep large bank
accounts and do practically a cash business,

turning money rapidly.

•
Ihe first gymnasium (high school) for girls

is soon to be opened in Germany. It has
taken a long and persistent fight for the
German wooien to secure the privileges of a
higher education, and when it is remember-
fd remarks the Boston Globe in reporting
it, that tiie gymnasium in that country has
an educational standing as high as the aver-
age American “university” it means much.

Statisticians claim that the earth will not
support more than 5,994,000,000 people.

Jie present population is estimated at 1-
407,009,000, the increase being 8 per cent
ea.ch decade. At that rate the utmost limit
will be reached in the year 2,072.

Russia has tlie most rapidly increasing
population of any country in the world,

j

he growth during the last 100 years has

I
been a fraction less than 1,000,000 unnually.
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E. D. STEWARD & CO.
A(;l ns FOU CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO C^RHRSPONDKNIK

Ko attention will W j»»id to anonymous cianimmica-

Hons. All letlers or c uuuiiunuHiionsslioulvI be adclres.--

ed \o The Ikdetekijkn'i
,

eoul, Korea. Mini w\\

lAXiG^tB bhould be nuule to Iho Wiiricf. r iveved fnv nnv*

where in Seoul. For all onl^u]^ i!.e p f*Tfl^c 'till

be extra.

WAI?.

riie latest. dispatc I ‘e, official and private,

confirm the fear that Spain would recklessly

throw herself in tlie path of self destruction.

The American govermnent las been compell-

ed to take the decisive step of blockading

Havana while yet hoping that Spain will

come to her right senses. The declaration

of the United States concerning the mode of

carrying on the war shows her dignity, fair-

ness and humanity.

There will be few to say that the great

Republic has not taken this step solely for

the sake of ameliorating the pitiable condi-

tion of the abused Cubans aiul which is no

less honorable, to protect the commercial in-

terests of her own citizens which Jms already

suffered to the extent of nearly Imlf a billion

dollnrO, not to speak of the personal insults

which her citizens have received in the

It is the sincere wish of till loyal Ameri-

can citizens that the result of the warwUl be

tlie ascendency of the foundation principal of

Anglo-Saxon civilization—PEACE, liberty

AND JUSTICE.

THE WORM TURNS AGAIN.

The record which appears in another col-

umn of this paper concerning the late mag-

istrate of Jingsan is worthy of special re-

mark by those wli arc anxiously \vatcl)ing

the signs of better times in Korea, siul this

little event must come with delightful re-

freshment.

According to our version ct the account

there seems to be a magistrate in Korea who

wishes to be honest and upright. He was

implored by the people of n <H strict through

which lie was passing to give his opinion

concerning the le «lity of certain unusual

taxes. This he refused to do, but like a

man, went to the offending magistrate mid

asked, in a manner which did not P'
ov^e

enmity, concerning tle tax to 'v! i-.li the

people referred. The magistrate ndmifcted

that the tox was extraordinary an<l was not

authorized by the Finance Department. Tl o

ex-raagistrate of Jingsan Mien np^niiHed

‘

offending magistrate upon whic-li l.e was se iz-

ed and cruelly punished. Then ( currci} an

event ns rare of oocurrence as it is deliglit-

lul when it I appens. The peopl- who hnd

begged the cx magistrate tv plf:. kir case

broke into the compound of tin* magistracy

and rescued the lacerated man and took him

to the hospital of Pyengyftiig.

THK TNbKPRNDKNt.
. .r:_ ___: _ : . =t~. z— •r - - g» i

NVitli all tbx> bnre-fneed (wc can’t thiuk of

anything but bare-iiicetl tint’s bad enough)

rascality of n scoundrel the magistrate tele-

graphetl to tlie governor thnt he lmd pun-

ished the oflcuding ex-magistrate because

tlie latter Lad attacked tlie magistracy at

tl»e licad of an armed force. The governor,

on advice from Seoul, ordered the offender to

be sent to tliccapitnl for trial.

Our version as printed elsewhere is not

complete at this point. W hen the ex-mngi-

stmte prepared to leave tlie hospital on his

litter the people who had swnrraed in from

the country tendered him an ovation almost

unpui'ulleletl in recent years. "LMiey surged

about the litter and laul upon it tokens of

their esteem for the man who had befriend-

ed them so signnlly. Women took from

their shoulders their silken cloaks, and tore
•

.wins from the ends of ohaios And east them

at the hero of the .hour. A Roman triumph

was enacted in the one-timo Hermit nation

ami temlered to u man wlio lmd fticcd an

unscrupluous representative of the wicked-

ness which reigns in liigli plncos mul laid

bare tlie crime wljicli he 'uis committing.

Such a deiuoust ration us this, together

with the bold conduct of the ex-ningistmte,

is, as we lmve said, a sign of the times. Tt

has almost seemed that “youcftu’t fool all the

people nil ti e time” in Korea. But could

tlie people only realize that they lmd some

rights ufler nil and, better, could tlioy only

act always as ou the present occasion with

the* courage of their convictions, ofliciuls

would take gooil cai not to abuse their

•

f

^Ve are 01 tne opinion umi. ""•

ynng incident will not be forgotten. We do

not encourage popular upri.sijigs as such,

but when tlie people are burdened by u tux

which k “(lmittcd by tliaso who collect

it to be illegal, we cannot but praise the

deetl.

“Tlie worm turns. ’’ Thus n paper of the

F Kflst sententiously headed tin editorial

on the recent demonstration of the Korean

people a month Ago. It was not altogether

inappropiiatc, thouj l» etiquette migl>t \uxw

suggestetl a more h loraWe title for a sov-

ereign, independent people. Tlie incident

reconlcd by us in this issue nm^ be called

another twist of tlie worm’s tail. Still per-

haps at encli turn the muscles arc owing

hnrder and a self coiisciousnefis is c aing in-

to existence. Perluips the worm will find

that it can turn when it chooses to do so.

Perhaps it is finding out that the oftoiler it

turns the easier it is to <lo so. Perhaps it is

coming to the conclusion tlmt it will turn

oftenei. in the future.

By such a humble allegory the friends of

Korea may suggest tlmt there is slowly aris-

ing in tlie popular mind a pouter appreciation

nc t.|,c rigffts of tlie common people, a "lear-

• u . .,in of tlie limitsofpntienec*, a Mptermiu-

atin to make the Inw-mnkers keq) tl e law.

Will it not pay in the long run for Ko-

,
renn law-makers to avoid >uci ilemonst ra-

tions by administering justice in matters of

vital importance 'vifl more regard for the

indisputable rights of the common people

.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Wc welcome Rev. Mr. Swearer of the

%

TttfesDAY, APUtL tli, 1898.
T— ~ ~ 1 * 1 * —— - ~ —
Methodist Episcopal mission into tlie foreign

community. Mr. Swearer will reside in

Seoul.

HERE AND THERE.

TliK TROUBLE IN PYENGYANG.

According to the official and private re-

ports from Pyengan Do, the people of tlie

whole. province seem to be very much ex-

ercised over the arrest and persecution of the

magistrate of Jingsnn, Kitu Iiisik. It seems

tlmt Magistrate Kim Insik is uot of the

yangban class, but on account ofthe knowl-

edge of foreign countries which lie acquired

during his five years’ study in Japan, he be-

came an official under the Kim Hongjip cab-

inet. He held the position bfChiefofSanitary

Bureau during 1895 when the city was swept

by the cholera epidemic. It is saic^lmt lie

perforracil his duties diligently during that

scourge. After the olmnge of the Goveni-

ment he was sent to Jingimn district ofSouth

Pyengnn province us its magistrate which

position ho lias ably occupied for the last two

years. IIo threw aside the old customs ot

pomp aiul HSsiuned the dignity of ft mngistrute

an<l conduetcd iiitnsdf towards tlie people

like i school master to his pupils. He visit-

ed uveiy Iminblc liome in tiie district ou foot

tu inquire ijsto t he needs of the poor. He
dividod his bularv with tl.e .sick nnd (listreus-

ed in his district 1 he strictly enforced the

new revenue 1-. xs. For the lust two ycara

the people of JingHiin have not puiil n cent of

illegal tax. He explained the necessity and

benefit of good roads to the people who vol-

untarily Htnrted the work of public improve-

tlie people in the afternoons when l»4iSla»

relieved lrom ofiice work. Tlie result is

that Jingsan district lifts now llie best roads

in Soutli gtin Do. The miigi^trutc un-

wisely utilized the memorial stone tablets of

ioriner magistrates and governors of the pro-

vince (wliicli M ere ercf^ted by tiie people at

the instigation of the olticials themselves) in

building briilgcs througliout the district. On

account of this offense the Government dis-

niksed liim from tl "flice two weeks ago.

It seems tlmt the p.jpulunty n confidence

whioh lie enjoyed um lg tLe pcoplo of the

province cuuscd much jealousy among other

magistrates of ti»e neighboring districts uiul

tliey solidly combined against the icouoclas-

nmgistrnte. This feeling of Imtred was

more intense bccims0 Kiin diil not belong

to the yangbun class.

After hearing of his dismissal the inagis

trate bade farewell fco his people aud was ou

his wny to Seoul vv!iou, us he >vas passing

Jvnngsu district the people of tlmt district

assembled on the road and asked Kim to give

l,is opinion on an act of their magistrate,

wliicli tliey tliuught wus illegal. Kim re-

fused to pass imlgmcut on tl.e ground tlmt

1

l,e lmd no nuthority to cull into question

tlie acts of n mngistrnte of anotl.er district

;

, moreover l.c wns no lng«*r any of-

ficial position. Tlie people said ti.at they

were not familiar with the revenue Iti'vs of

tl.e government nncl tliey wnuttnl to know

wl.ctl.er or not tliey ought to py the money

wi.icii the magistrate of Kangsn dcraanded

ot tl.em. Tl.ov did know, however, that
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they never paid such a tax before. Mr.

Kim promised the people tliat he would see

the magistrate himself and adjust the mat-

ter if’ he was able. He went into the mag-

istrate^offiou and told him that it was not Lis

(Kim’s) business to inter(ere with the alKairs

of Kangsu district, but he feared tliat if the

magistrate did not rescind his order for col-

lectiDg this new tax wl.ich was not authoriz-

ed by the Finance Department the people

Wuuld find out that it was illegal sooner or

kter and make trouble. TJie Kangsu mag-

istrate admitted tint it was illegal but he

•issued the order not of iiis own accord but

because of being authorised to do so by a

higher authority. Mr. Kim scolded the

magistrate roundly for obeying such orders,

knowing as he must that they were illegal.

U'hei^ppon the magistrate became iudignaut

and ordered his underlings to seize the im-

pudent e -magistrate and beat him to death

for insulting a yangban. Mr. Kim was

badly beaten and sustained many severe in-

guries on his Jiead and arms. The people

heiml of ICini’s misfortune nnd ruslied into

the magistrate’s compound rescued Kim
nn(l carried Jiim to tJie Presbyterian hospital

at Pyengyang where lie was eared for by I)r.

'Veils. Tlie Kangsu magistrate report til

the matter to the governor saying that ex-

magistrate of Jingyan attempted to atljick

the niagistrucy of Kangsu at tie Lead of a

tljousiuul rebels. The go -

( i m)r immetliuk ly

wired ti.e Law Dq)t in Seoul for iiistriio

tions. Tiie department ordiroJ thv g.'uT".

or to seize Mr. Kim and send him up to !(;-

oul for trial. The injured man was broug !.t

nv-e aiul sent up"to Seoul.
*

Wl.iL he m as
leaving Pyongyang some five tl unm]d p( -

p! gat!ered from various districts of tl.e

province and dem istrated against the ac-
lion of t,ie nuigistrate of Kangu anil tl.e

governor f,r treat ii)«r the most upright mag-
lstrntc Ivim Insik in such a fashion. Iv*im
m(llh a sPecc] i to the people from his litter

ii tl.nt Jie ijrcfbneil the people to keep
quiet, and orclorly mid trust the Law De-
partment to right the wrong. The people
appointed a committee often to n-compuny
Mr. Kim to Seoul, to act as nurse and they
contributed some money and prov^ions for
t,J

f
comfo

|

t tf e injured man. During
this parting even women and cljfldron

showed their sympathy for the wronged of-
ficiu, n,,d niai>y (f them wept for tl e I”ss f
this l.oncst, kiml and upn-l.t friend. IU r .

Kim is now in the city jail auniti.,^ I.j, t,_

THE INDEPENDENT.

ed, ti.e blockade extending from Cardenas on

one side of Havana to Bahia Honda » the

other side, and including Cienfegos on the

southern slioce of Cuba, thus enclosing Hav-

ana and shutting the Spaniards in to the

mercy of tiie Cubans.

Later, another telegram was received by

Dr. Allen, announcing the rules upon which

the war would be prosecute^ by the United

States, which were that privateering would

not be resorted to, but that the international

rules of warfare would be adhered to, and

tliat a neutral flag will cover tiie enemy’s

goods except in the case of contraband of

war; neutral goods with the exception of

contraband of war are not liable to capture

undci the enera/s flag; blockades in order to

be binding must be effective.

It seems that no actual declaration of war

lias as yet been made, but its tLe U. S. govT-

ernment had intimated to Spain, that the

sending of torpedo vessels to Cuba must be

stopped, as it could not be shown that they

could be used agaitist the insurgents and

their being sent there in such numbers could

only be taken to mean au attempt against

the U. S. fleet, it is probable that this con-

centration of Spanish vessels has gone on till

the U. S. was been obliged to shut them up

for tl,e present in the harubr of Havana and

let the insurgents deal with them.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

The Governor of Seoul, Ye Cliijyun, sent

in ],is rcsigimlioM but it was not a(x?epted by

llis Majesty.

. •

Suine iiw .speculators i\Ci'ntly went to

WJiangLai Dj an 1 b ai^ it up nil the rice in

the market with Government m »uey and caus-

ed great scarcity of tl.e staple. The people of

Haiju as embleJ in the drill grounds near the

governors office a few days ago and de-
ciJe(l to nub tiie speculators. Tiie gove rn-

01’ heard of the intentiou of the people and he
immediately sent a squad of police to the

drill grounds, cautioned the assembly to b-

serve the Inw and ordei ed the speculators

to sell their rice at the market price. The
speculators protluced four thousand bags of
rice which was all sold within two Jiours.

T“e people became satisfied arid the goveru-
or is greatly praised for his prompt action
in the matter.

TELEGRAPHIC HEWS
CONGERNSMG WAR

A private telegram to Mr. Hunt »t (i (. n .

upo last Suturdny eveuiggunnounceJ V at war
J:ad beg’iu bitween f e Unitrd Stat(sand
Spa,,K About t! e sa,ne time ti.e States
Minister received an ofticial telegram Iran
h,s government announcing that Congress
imd given the President ti e necessary in-

struotious °» the 20th. instant, and on the
22nd t,ie latter ,ml *^ued u proclamation
announcing that Havana Lad been blockad-

ri.e Japanese M'ar Department has pre-
senteJ to Iiis Majesty tLe Emperor of K -

rea ten new Murata magazine rifles tlirough
CaPln ' n Nu(lzu, the military attache of the

Legation in tl.is city. Last Ti.urs-
•!ay Captain Xn.lzu appearcJ nt the War De-

P!,rtnunt tUgift asking tl.e minister to
f nv;.nl i « m to His Mnje-tv. TUs rifle is

now used by tl.e Japane.se array. It is a re-

Peah,1g i oKling eleven cl.argcs. Tl.e
gifts wore accompnuiecl bv tl.e ncces.snr>* nc
coutcrments inludn.g 3,000 airtridges.

According to the statement of a War Dep’t
authority the Murata rifle is a beautiiul
weapon.

The Minister of Imperial Household De-
partment lias resigned and the Vice-Minister

of the Department, Yun Jungku, Ims been

appointed Acting Minister.

The Vice Minister of Agriculture, Kwon

Cliaibeng lias beea appointed Acting Min-

ister of his department.

* 0

It is rumored tliat Mr. Pak ChungyaDg

l!as been appointed Minister of Home Dep’t

and Mr. Ye Docltai lias been made Minister

of Agriculture.

* *

The Council of State passed tiie following

appropriation bills: 70,000 for additional

I erection of Kyengwon Palace ;
$9.60 for con-

|

struction of official seals for the legations in

foreign capitals.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.

WAR COMMENCED,
London, Apr. 19th. United States House

I f Representatives has passed amendment of

I the Senate’s resolution eliminating the re-

cognition of Cuban Republic. Tiie Senate

refused to accept amendment and, upon this

becoming known, the House requested con-

ference to which Senate has agreed.

London, Apr. 20th. Conference has agreed

t the Senate’s resolution omitting the re-

cognition clause. President McKinley would

n t sign the resolution before to-morrow, as

lie waits completion of urtimatum wherei.i

(

l,e fav s giving Spaiu three days to comply

witli it. Iu view to euuble the completion of

I arrangements to strike ilecisive blow, a bill

has been introfluced in the Senate creating

national war force of all able-bodied men of

on eig!‘t.e(?n to forty-five years of age for

three years’ service.

London, Apr. 21st. President McKinley
has signed resolution and Spanish minister

lias demanded passports. Ultimatum has

been delivered in Madrid, compliance with

which is required by Saturday. American
minister to Spain is meanwhile remaining
in Madrid. Spanish Cortes opened and
speech from tlirone upholds Spain’s rights in

Cuba. It lias been officially announced that

America will not resort to privateering.

Tv ml ], Apr. 22nd. Spanish Minister
lias left Washington.

i

Majority of English newspapers are dis-

tinctly friendly to America.

President McKinley’s ultimatum lias

reached Madrid and Spain immediately
broke relations. American minister to Spain
has left Madrid. Hostilities have commenc-
ed between Spain and the United States.

Balfour states tliat America has notified

^
er .adliesitm to the treaty of Paris but that

n
.

ut yet replied. He also said that
Britain cannot lay down tiie principle that
c"al is a contraband of war though it may
frequently be so, but uot necessarily.

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVALS.
pril 23, Maieura from O. K. S. F. M. Hymik from

iv-yengsung via ports.

DEPARTURES.
April 22’ Kotobuki for Pyengyang.



THE INDEPENDENT.

advertisement^.

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANKINC CORPORATION.

PAID UP CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND

$10,000,000

8,000,000

RESERVE liability
lOF PROPRIETORS
f

K> JUU
»
0U0

Head Office—HONGKONG.
Chief Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
Loudon Culcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyous Siugaport- Bangkok Sourubaya

Hamburg Saigon Hankok Permng

New York Shanghai Am"y Yokohama

San Francisco Man i In Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
os Daily Balance over JB500.

Money will be receivnl on Fixed Deposit

on terms 1o be ascertain i-d on application.

Credits granted on nj^proved Srcurities,

and every description of Banking nnd Ex-

ohange business traDsncted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief

Commercial places in Europe, India, A us

tralia, America, Chinn, and J.ipftn; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

«IC 9

Holme, Ringer & Co.
A genii*.

Ohemulp^-. 11th August I8i*7.

ADVERTISEMENT?.

^ r^c%Kz^.' " _ l ‘ 1

The Athletic Spoita of the 6tudeDta of

tbo Government Foreign Language Schools

will be held, weather and other oircums-

taocea pemitting, on May 20th. The public

is cordially invited to bo present. The

necessary expenses lmve to be raised by

voluntary subscriptions and subscribers aw
requested to semi their donations to the

Schools Sporta Fund fit the Korean Bank.

4-5.

-

A. SUZUKI.

SEOUL BRANCH

Jt' THE DAI ICH1 OINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90/ 00 Shrtv.R of .
pach. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGEN('II^.

and Ra of Exchange.

= w
*10 pef oent, Shanghai 4 10 Oensan 6 10 per cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 rer : ^obe fi-1° Ier ^ L

INTEREST IS ALI/3WED AS FOLLOW »:

A. On Current Account, One emt per ?l [«7

c
D
0n

Qs»trr^^ 54!--
Interest on money overdrawn n^Jgt Account ».

otlculated Hi, the »te of 4 cent* I i
,er ,,aT '

12-30.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Sliipping, Forwarding

ivud

General Commission Agent.

Parcel Express' bctweeu'^eoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels nnd freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyanp.

Parcels will be delivered nt tho house of

oon»igm*€8.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yupen Kai^ha.

Seoul Qffice addrese.

mp.
Pyengy ang Office Add reap.

12 30.

SEOUL HOTEL

This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palace ground?, h«s spacious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine ib

f the best French style.

Hnesiun, French and ItftliHti pros. rven

Hndliqu i 8,ChrtiT)pange£-, aBsorti-d Rhine ami

MoselU wines Germ beera, ported Ger-

man and Japanese mineral waters Italian

beans, Sem<»lina almonds and Hazolnuts;

condensed and unsweetened milk, “P8 rt«.d.

Table raisins »ud currants per lb.

Russian and Egytiftn Cigu”*tteH.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

Tel'^mhio Address. Bijno-Sroul.

HOLME, RINGER & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION

IN THE EAS1.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIT.

STKAMSIUP COMPANY.
PACIFIC MA.IL STEAMSHIP COM

PANY,

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENT ATi

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND
NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
Through bills of lading ftud paasngo

tickets issued to nil parts of America and

Europe.

J. S^ILURD JEUME.

No. 1. M-rn St. Chemulpo.

IThvc i i > t received

:

u l\rgfl stock of preserves

Ptttfi.i de foie praa t ruff

Swiss, Dutch tuul American cheesta

Limburg, roquffort, cheeses in glasses

nd Bacon
n 1 " 8

All fresh and in good condition.

L. Rondon.
Manager.

K, YAMASHITA.

HORTICULTURIST.

The only expert florist Undscttpe

!

grtrdfner in Seoul.

! 25, fruit, flower ivml shaaetreeB have

i t,^en irop »rU*<l from J“i : You will fiml

1

a m st complete collection f rare and beau-

tiful trees in Msg- Orders prompt-

ly executfd. Gurd • i imte‘l m P‘ldw g,

below the JiipHneBH

Inspection

3 27-4.

- o -

o

TSUJI h GO.

o

Chinkokai, Seoul.

We hurt jxiot received the following goods

BlursketB Ladies’ and ge»»tWnw“’B stock- I

GentUm-n^ gloves ImU; neckties;
|

silk bandkerebiefe, over-shoes and toilet «rt

AGATO due f«»m Japnii on i*<e
J',

1' w,11 leave
i icl(*8 of various kinds.

. •• "' 9>
'•

We nre KlHng the new pood*, at moderate pnc*t and

guarantee their best qualitr. Im U

12-16.

STEAMER SCHEOOLE.

.i\j awe Hum ,

Nagasaki and Vl^r.vaMock^o.Mhe ^-i.

tAIKAL leaves on 30 for C. N F. W. \

TOWNSEND & GO.

R(Ujhcstcr Lamps

and

Highest Tiflt Kfrost-no.

YENIK leaves on May Mf r Kyengsunjj via port-.

D leavw on 2nd for F. • K -

KAI leaves oa 3rd for C. In.

barler oil STOVES.

hound OAK STOVES

to arrive.

3-ai-2.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

TnE Independent is the only Euglish news

paper in Korea and, having unique opportun-

ties for obtaining reliable news it ofTera the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko*

renn topics. It has correspondents in the var-

ous ports and purposes to represent not only

Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As an advertising medium, of course The
Iwi Ei*EWDENT offers uiisurpaased oppurtuni-

tiea to those who wish to secure a share of tl»e

rapidly growing Korean trade.

Y. TAKAHASHS

norm ui/i uri t

Member of the Jupntje". riticu)fiir»l S« i> iy and

Auociate of the Impiriul Agricultural Society

i Imvt* a mui.b' i of luauiful sh-.de tittS

a
. • i nir uuw e i g j

i tri

in my garden fur my custorucis I will plant

them for you and guarantee that they will

give you perfect satisfaction.

OrdersXaro promptly executed and my
priced* moderate.

% garden is situated ii Ci.uh.ng u de
''Vgt i.le of the Jnpaoi se L,.g»iiK .•

InupecliuD fiuiicitcd.

4 16.

MRS, BISHOPS BOOM.
Tht* verr «*K f (., an .| .

N»*igl b ” Aniciican « (] t \)s Mis. I -

abellti Brd. Bishop F. h\ G S.

*

Ca b s-

-

cnrn, hy »PP ,yj , K to tl.e m.deisioo d.

Tile K m an R.-| stoiy « d T)» g_
no Book St, r«*.

4 28

:

NOTICE,
Ir. H.ra Slade, re ulent .leutifit of

K..le will a slu.rt Pr•i«n„I v ,*

sit
h

J
Ckmulp, b^f.r, n to j,

(
an

ma> cotsulled at the Du.bufsu Ho-
J^l

from about Tn-sday th«* 2G'h i"M, f.

I anenta desiring dpn fa) work will kinrfly_id ,,oti<w t0 that ” .ct t rl, hotel 1Ul.„.

t… H8 soon as p&t>iUu.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

K nnsan, Afulcpo, Chpiju, Ch wasuyung,

Samchonpo, Tongyung, Masani , Fusrni,

Yumpo, Pohunpf, \Vi an, S«»ho, Sinpo,

Sinchnn?, Cliaho, Sungcliin, M v^ngc'h n

a nd Ky^ngsung.

S. S. ^HYENIK 5

Capt. C. G Bf* zefiin •*,

V11 la* ili-p i^clu d to abuvtt on the 1st

May, at 10 A. M.

F»" fr iglil in d passage aj)ply to

E. IVleyer Co.
Ag'-nts.

ri.r.i l 1V)

miscellaneous news.
(From other

| apers.)

•With reference to the proposed laying f
a submarine cable tli rough t! e Pacfic Ocean,
the IJiiited States governiuent has olKrecl,
it is said, to take up tlie work and grant a
subsidy to the Pacific Cable ('onipm.y. Jn
connection with tl.e scheme, a Was iugton
telegram under date of the l^t ult. rejwrts
tUt Mr. Collin-s member of Cut gross for

Mic. igan, Las completed in vest ignitions made
1 I ira and Mibmittrd I is plan, a yt»r\y
sul)‘idy of 100,000 y,n U to lx> granted to
tl e

.

P,,cific1 Company for twenty auc-
. e years. % 1 900, a wire is to h'e Ud

as J«riis Hawaii, wl.ei:oe it will by ,)r|ne_

?
d … Ja

l
nu 11,1(1 t en to C. inn from t e fl-

ow,n
5. 11 ia noted t at the work will

be u
!i
dertaken under t!,e name of tl.e Ameri-

^^nniMieations Department in coim,„.
io«.Nnt .tue J,pn,,e.se »ut oriiies, and notby t e mle uf Paeihc Cable Company.

Arconling to revise,
1 figures published by

t e Rm/r^d Gazette, t! e total milcaac f „ew
Ji“ built in t e United States lust

} ear

109
US

T
U
-
f SeCn

*
t

J

raCk a,ld idi "g) 'vas 2,10
.

r arreted total sliows ti e new
lineage of 1897 to exceed that of 1896 and

[

m u ,c, ' were ^997 and 1,922 miles n-
• pecti ,<-ly but the niilcacro is lowt-r t au
LVe M

CnRt
i
UP

i
in of 18H wl.ich was 2,26

^.
m G-S and u course

> fur bolow that of
rlier years. i'l e corrected total placesO ifornm m t; e lead with 221 miles. Then

Ark?"sas, with lol M ,>!„>, n .

i 44-
1/…

:
144 l4 :sylvama, 124 Alabama, 122; Georgia,

118; Missouri, 109; Mississippi, 119 miles.

Several of tlie States and Territories have

scarcely more than a mile each to their cred-

it, and in some, so far as known, no construc-

tion took place during last year. New rail-

way building in Canada, according to tlie

figures given by tlie Gazette, reached a mileage

of 3 96, and in Mexico of 317 miles.

Tlie Japanese standing squadron consist-

ing of the flag-sliip Fuji and eight vessels,

will engage iu its usual spring manoeuvres.

From Sunday next the vessels will one after

another be coming up to Tokyo Bay from

Yokosuka for coal and provisions, and sub-

seqently proceed to the Kure naval port

about the 21st inst. engaging in man -euvres

en route. *Ou ti e conclusion of the man-
oeuvres, the fleet will separate and the vari-

ous si ip^ will probably visit the China Sea.

It is added tLat the Fuji, Yushima, Chin-

yen, Nuniwa, etc. will enter Yokohama har-

bor in a few days before coming up Shinag-

avva Bay.

The Australasian banking returus for 1897
show a reduction in tlie deposits of the

seven colonies of 2,88,000 and in ad.

TT V1 ii0.oo TU latter is caus-
ed by tlie writing down of the capital
of several banks. Coin has decreased by
£3,689,000. This is caused by the great
efflux of gold during the year. This move-
ment still continues, and about £2,250,000
have been already shipped this year.

H.e trade returns for 1897 of the five col-

oiiies, excluding Queensland and Western
Australia, sIjow an increase in imports of

£2,248,000 and in experts of £2,601,000.
li e latter is caused by tlie shipments of
gold.

. e time of British supremacy and monu-
p"Iy in Cliina is past. OJiina no longer
sU"k1s face to face with the “mistress of the
s
^

; '^ OtU‘r powers Ijtiving interests in the

Empire have taken steps to resist

British aggression. Neither tall talk nor
t!.e attempt to frighten Cliina into conccs-
s,ons will answer at present. The w isest and
ru ()st profitable arrangement for the British
government would be a perfect urxlerstand-
ln6 '” Germany and Russia, though this
will involve the surrender of the hope of the
eventual acquisition of a lion’s si) a re of
Chinese territory. Nova Vremayc.

.

fok.v.o, April 18. Negotiations iia

been going between the Japanese govern
"ie"t nn<l Baron Kosen, the Russian Mini.-
tei to lokyo, on the Korean question sine
tl‘e 20th of January. Some_of the quei
tioys under negotiation have" been settlec
and as soon as an arrangement has bee
acl.ed on ti e other it is expected tliatane>
Ivusso-Japanetie convention will be made.

v
.T[e Chinzei learns that preparations are

oemg made by the 18th bank at this port1
\f

S

i

* IS ln^ a brft "ch office of tle bank

=
M. kpr,, „f t|,e (Jirce Kienn ports

Were rcceutlv onpnpri tr% fnrpi(m trade.
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E. D. STEWARD & CO.
AGKNTS FOU CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO POND^T
_

N 'atte„tion wll lmid « a„ nvUlolJS

: 'et^ P'_… ‘— ,1.1 h “,'•< t
^

E
.” ‘ Korn, M d ,„

iar 8h= ", — frP0 .herenSeUL
be extra.

iw A STATE OF WAR,
The U. . Min^ received telegraphic ud-

f
ces from ^ 9 vemnent yesterday reportivg

hat a s/ate °f war « between the United
Statrsand S^ainjrom ami Muding the 21st.
A^1 This Iiaviu9 been brought about by
the ubrup rminafi^ of dipi1)lfltic re/at{ns

% Spain, in ccnseqiunce of a resolution in
° directing intervention f r the pad-

fimtl<m °f Cuba, Spain having chosen to con-
Sl(ler res l ( equivalent to a dechratim
of war.

THE SITUATION.
he United States Ims, for two years, pur-

sued a peace policy to the very verge of im-
potency. It has been truly said that no
otlier nation has been so thoroughly arrang-
ed on the side of peace and patience as to
erniure all that the United States lias suf-
red by the Cuban revolution since* flip 1 »p-

ginning of 1895.

So long as there are evil men in the world,

w!i are equally ignorant and unscrupulous

no mail can safely forget Jionv to double his

fist or neglect to keep his fighting muscles

in order. So long as tiu-re me nations in

the world bigoted and arbitrary no interested

governraenl, however much it may desire

peace, can in conscience forget how to pro-

tect its own interests even' at tl.e^^points of

bayonets.

The long continuance of tl te ('uban re-

volution, the seeming .success of tl,e revolu-

tionists, the great damage to Americsm com-

mercial enterprise, the narrow and merciless

policy of the Spanish government, Me sue-
|

picious destruction of an American man-of-

war, the unpardonable conduct of a Spanish

minister to the Great Republic, have all

combined to arouse in the United States a

righteous indignation as unsnrmountablo as

its causes are lamentable.

At present writing there seems no iiope of

peace. At this late day it is of no u.-^> to

think that Spain will withdraw from tlie

contest which she Las deliberately provoked

by a long continuance of a shortsighted in-

human policy toward the last mid faircs

her colonial possessions in the western i.eiui-

sphere.

In the dearth of intelJigene * which we ex-

perience so far from the struggle, two phases

of the situation are worthy of speculation

and anxiety. One, the ileportou-nt of Spain’s

creditors, the other, the danger of a sympa-

thetic war.

It is well known that the overwlielming
Spanish debt has been contracted in Europe
peem% in France. The fiual result of a

war between America and Spain no one can
q„ Granting that it will be a longn that Spain wiU for « time maintain

,

e” of she is ns conscious ns
the rest of the world is ignorant, tl )e r^ult

11 be all tl.e more crushing- from a fi„.
ancal standpoint all the more ruinous to
JCr

1 Cuba at last independent its re-

7
nU
?

ĉ nnot be appropriated for a war in-
_ity. It is doubtful tlmt the United

.

W011 possess themselves of the Phil-
*Ipines t0 oancel a P«»-t of Spaing obligationr sl,e

'y
ol,Id not wire to undertake the task

of liandling an Asiatic colony with nil the
attendant >espnsibilities. Will Spaniah
creditors allow Spain to increase n debt
which is already exhausting her? As they
,mve not interferred to stop the war will
they do anytl.ing later?

1 lie world is passing a most critical period
according to many prophesies. The strain
ims been intense for some montl.s. Com-
niercial interests are clasl.ing as never before
and behind each interest there are various

nnd sundry aims, ambitions, jeulousieH, lia-

ti’eds. One of the foremost political scientist

of Araericii, President Andrews, in n recent

lecture after Lis return from a careful study

of the European situation, affirmed in tl.e

plainest language iiis beliei that tl.e armed
peace tlien existing in Europe would soon

sink under its own weight and tlmt tlie re-

sult would be a fearful rage of war.

Tlie effect of an Ainericnn-Spanisli war
UI1 Lllti CUUUI11UU ui axiiii & Uu.

-

be forecast. Its effect upon stocks and the

niarkety genu'ftlly cannot be overestimated.

The complications which it will be almost

impossible to avoid may have unforeseen in-

fluence upon Europe. Tije relatbns )>e-

tween the United States and the rest of the

world are signally cordial und satisfactory.

It is true that the Monroe Doctriue and

high tariff law have caused irritation be-

tween the United States and some of the

European natious, but will any of tliCiu at~

tempt to violate neutrality law on account

of tliese alleged grievance? We are pleas

ed to note tl.e triendly spirit wl.ielj l.as been

manifested by the British press towards tl.e

young Republic in this matter. Si>uuld tl.is

friendsl.ip result in an offensive and dofen-

sive alliance of two English spenki ng nn-

tions, a war would be an insigiii^oant price

to pay for the amount of good t ! nt will be

derived from such a consuraation.

rttr^pA^ Apmt, 28th, im.
nnd by Rev. Grabam Lee on “Our ConsMt-

ueut«.” In Korean by tlie Hon. T. H. Yun
and Kev. J. S. Gale.

Rev. G. H. Jones lias been in the city for

the last few days attending to some business

of the mission. He delivered an able and stir-

ring speech to the Epworth League at the

first Methodist Episcopal chuich on Monday
evening.

LOCAL ITEMS.

The Board of Trustees of t.'.e Korean Re-

ligious Tract Society met in seini-aimual

session last Monday at the house of tl.e presi-

dent, the Rev. IT. G. Appcnzeller, and trau-

” ed the usual routine business. Tlie Rev.

George C. Cobb was elected a member of the

Board in place of Rev. D. A. Hunker resign-

ed. Rev. D. L. Gifford a nicruber of ti e

Board was elected on tl.e Executive Commit-

tee. Arrangements were made for tl.e annual

public meeting in October on which occasion

addresses will be delivered in English by

Rev. George Hcber Jones on “Oui. Patrons”
i

A widow named Choi Sosa keeps a board-

ing house on West Gate Street near the

Mulberry Palace. She recently had three

boarders from Ilamkyeng province. Last

Monday the woman went out on an er-

rtind and left tl.e three boarders to watch
tlie promises. During her absence a fire

broke out in the kitohen. The three mea
took their personal effects nnd left. The
neighbors rushed into the house an 1 p it

out llie fire in a few minutes. After all

was over tlie trio returned. The neighbors

upbruided tlicm severely Lr tl.eir cowardly

conduct. It is a Korean custom tlmt when
one sees a fire lie must Imsteu to ti e reicue.

In t! is case tl.e tl.ree boiirders delibomtely

walk • 1 out of'tl.e house w ile it was burn-

ing. i • trio ivportecl the matter to one of

their inflticntiol fiiends nnd requested him

to punish tlie nei;jlibors for insulting them.

The iiifluential m*'.u sent a squad of “is ser-

vants and beat tljo.^o who l.elped pat out

tlie fire. This outrageous action aroused in-

dignution among the people on tlmt street

and they intended to mob the house of the

infliuMitial man but some cool headed coun-

the Police Department instead.
f

Tlie Union Cliurch weekly prayer meet-

ing will be held this evening at the residence

to Dr. H. G. Underwood. Rev. G. C. Cobb

leader.

*
* *

The Divine service next Sunday afternoon

at Puichni Cl.npel. IIpv. S. F. Moore will

preach.

*

lion. M. Ivato, the J»panej« Miniater, l.as

been ill for tl.e Inst few days witi. un attack

of influenza.

IIICKE AND THERE.

T!»e man wl.o invented tl.e macl.ine wl ich

wimbles oik* to Ionic nround the corner oug t

to engage to place a number of these invalu-

ablt- instillments in tie Gulf of P( c. illi for

the benefit of KnglunJ and Russia.

• *

The naval expenditures of the great pow-

ers ior ’96-’97 are reckoned as follows in

yen, by a Japanese Minister Great Britain,

213,057,949; Frnnce, 102,942,000 Ger-

many, 41,222,720; Russia, 64,892,393
;

Japan 16,901,1 13. “WJumi the present

program of extension is completed, Japan’s

navy will stand in the proportion of 8 to 100

compared with Great Britain, lfi to 100

with Franre, 40 to 100 with Germany, and

25 to 100 with Ru in.”

*
*

Rear- \clmiral 8 ibayama, commander-
in-Cuief of the Japanese standing squadron
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lias received private iiistructiuiis to start Lr
M ei.J.ai-Wei with i.is fleet early in May.
T, is believed to be tie first step in Jap-
aII

’
s witljdraMaI

fcj.at port. The J.aul-
n« down oftLe “W—gSliH” d the raising
offcl.e «Drag nw will be attended wth ap-
propriate ceremony. But wLere doe8 the
UiJion Jack come in ?

TFTE IXDr,PKXDFATT,
by holding out many iuduoements to the

leaders of tl-e dissatisfied political parties.

*
* *

•
It is reported that 2, tons of English

^
a, vili flrrive in Naga ki tJ.is month.
The “plunging colliers” are watcl etl tl.ese
days With as much anxitty as tU consols.

The longest word in the English language

according to tLe Century dictionary, is

“proantitrausubstautiati lists.” We would
be glad if some one would please stand up
and prououuce tliis real loud.

TJ‘e correspondence between tJ.e late Rus-
6ian an(I financial adM*sers to tl.e

Korean Fiiiance Department wl.icL apjjear
cd in tLis paper is being largely quoted in
tiie lar East and Us gi eii rise to no little

disciission. TLe various ii.ferences drawn
ami opinions expressed compose a curious
collection.

* *

’l.e dentruction of life i" Cuba, acourding
t(» Senator Proctor’s report, ri a Is tl.e num-
btr destruyevl Uy flim i..e i„ I n , ja Hn< i out
numbers t c dcut. roll of tie Armci iai.s.

It is uut..c)iituti .ely t-taUnJ t. at ! 00,000
pc lit.* driven wit!. in t e fortified towi.s hy
Weyter l.a\e died of I.ung<r and exposure •

tluit of tl.e 200,000 soldiers originally (seat

to tLe islaix] to suppress tl.e rebels but GO,

000 now remain. Senator Proctor estimates

that 340,000 human beings have been struck
down in three years, exclusive of t . ye kill-

ed in t lie insurgents’ armies and dying with-
in tleir Unes. Still, i0,000 insurgents arc
111 tJ.P fipW ol ;• £"« “ (Wv/.A /• ”

WJien Coramodore^ol.Jey to«Jc command
oftLc Araeric»» %'"g «luadron at Hamp-
toii Honda, amid tl.e bucuuing « f greiit guns
and cl.eers of Jamdrods of biu(j J1( kcts, le
suM to an Associated Press reporter “I
Uve no orders to move, nor do I know
'vUu " 'vil1 come. are rca<!y to m e
ftt tLe sliortest kind of notici* upon ti e o.,m -

piction of tLe fleet.” Tl.e %l. ne,t kind of
notice^ seems to be tLe spirit of H.e u . le
,iav>

T
- A(,(JillS He UM.Iaiii.Jn] deter..

tiM of American sailor i a ]| , f t . « t ,

ort. ca^kcM m .i f U. deSam, 'vp wouI<1 ggewt, t: at Spa.., u< ] l)(l(

Um
.. ].e4 . ( at “

t s .. i, iit | , fn iifg » w nl t.. t. «• f lis is “:bur_
ficivnt.

'Ve read and copy with deiijU a portion

of tie strong editorial of tie Mei'cunj on the

Cuban hituatiou. We rejoice “t Aid , kinc

econiums from our British frit, s;—
<Su f,,r a« we »» "her at thin distance, the govern-

inent of ihe United Stales lias olfrerved i bligatioi>8

wiili ll.e most perfi-ct faith during tliewrclchod otmggle
wi,i,h for 1^… has U>e" goin« „ al ils

,

and «umot be cliar^e.1 wiili the slightest breach for pro
priety. MotwiilistandiDg the i •ce&ant cries foi- war
Uliepaitufa go"d portion of ils citze"R, ami the

sen^s injury t” the trade of others, it lists maintained
Rtiict neutrality, and uajd everv endeavor to preve it

l,K filibustering enterprises wliicli liuve ? much
oflence to Spain. In lact, it lias done f..r more in this

1 1 * 111,11 *•»« Spanish goveriimeni most of the
'esads lake" have bet>n captured by officers of (he Am-
erican government.

e cmnol hnt iipplaud the great forbeirnnce with
whkli the VVaaliin-tou govemmeui lias hIiowu through-
«»"t i he ix)iifli(,ipd in tlii.‘ r«j|>wi there lus beea no dif-

, re/V kiwwn the Deni. cr.. lie ami the Hepubiioiui ad-
unni.stiations. Fur it insist also be a<liui(e<l that
t,le A,,lprira"8 have liafl muuy grounds of cii)plrti..t and
a ""tkm reason fiir interfHeme. T" put aside ihe bad
mannor> »f Seiiur de b»me, an I ihe strong su>p cioiw
of foul pl ,y ihe Mwus di as.^r, ihe deslmoiio,, ,
Americ n P^'l^rty in i lie i»land bv the “rdeis f tin-

imt—h captuin-yoi.erul, and U.e ci>nseq'ic t ruin of j,

flunsliin« tirtdt- wi l» ihe Union, Hmouminj/ to more
tlmn I iuindied million oi'dolliij-s jjt-r .inmiti),

|K.r
wiih tiie coustant *nn-.yjmce suffoal by Amwai. nt-
zM

f

C,llw
»
:

I go d gi .ni lor intn vei. i n. lS..„ when after these very r.uliail m. “ . t |,‘ witli Iheditticnl.y and S
. ! AljJ

ed tt» these are other reaxmy which r

l
ote,11« they i.ui^ gavur ol

.

,

10 lhe Pf0,«« in (lie bre.

llu si,ko" i"g •nilaliiy w.ili which u , M
lOI,rf " e*l i b"ih side.

. 1( is in tl„
tli«t A.iicrica vS figlv, ii slio figli s „t , , ,

,

:;= civi oul r, aul goo,!
;; V) .r

1,1 J, , res"lw »t ''cKi .ic- lu- .le-'el i « |,,|

pr"le Jy, to in c. vc.,e.
M

OOVERXMKXT GAZKTTK.

aud Industry “The power of controlling

all t: e mines in the country must be invest-

ec! in the Imperial Household Department.

The Department has appointed a chief direc-

tor to Nv.io n the mauagement of all the

mines l.as been entrusted. The Dep J

t learns

t!mt the Djp.irtraent of Agriculture, Com-
raerce and Industry lias beeu interfering with
tl‘e work of the cl.ief director by sending

departmental agents to the mines whose ac-

tit s clash against the interest of the inspec-

tors sent by the chief director. Hereafter

the Depnrtmcnt of Agriculture Curamerce

and Ind. must not send any inspector nor in

any way interfere with the mines in the

country. It is wish of His Imperial Ma-
jesty that this mining interest must be under

tl.e control of tiie Imperial Household De-

fmi’tmcut.” The Department of Agric.

Com. and Ind. replied as follows: “Tiie De-

partment has been sending inspectors and at-

tempted to collect revenues from the mines

iu accordance with the statute law wbicli

autljorizes this Department to perform the

d ulies above mentioned. However, if it is

tLe wish of His Majesty to transfer the work

to the House old Department the Depart-

ment will not hereafter interfere with the

management of tl.e mines.” [Then the

statute law ought to be repealed and the

Bureau of Mines and Mining in the Agricul-

t ureal Department ouglit to be abolished so

tl at at least the salaries of the officials of the

B ireau can be saved by tiie government.]

* *

Le l<ss

( .—fW

(• !i

i ••e

Mr. Min Yu:igc!«an Las been appointed

\ icj-Mi,isler of Law. Mr. Min has travel-

,eu l, luu6 l1 on, ^ A merica and is con-

siclered one of the most progressive officials

oft't govonimen't. Mr. Min is a member
fi (‘ Se, ul Union. We trust tl.at he will

Pr e ims(*lf to be just and useful to the

c'./ii.try.

Apkil 25tlj.

Annoi.fm^-C If Conv^^, ov nf
P, 1W S S,lk Mi of Home Do .

P,.k .Tin
. A<rH

n”e, Commerce and Industry, Ye Do-
oli! i

A -* 1 „ «t «TS, ,, . tll b, ^{ f e
Hi Jj.paj.. i'i c pr . lt ‘ ei (j ( a _

^
U]n te Liberu,

in Ri.limnent
f rsuppc,rtin ti.e cruin. session, but tl.eL beral

i)’
«s— to pp lse tiC QX_

j

i1U
iiaron

Ito, the Minister of Agriculture and om .
n

, Ias resigned in cm^uonco. Baron
I o.s a leader in tl.e Lib,ral parfv «nd after
tie decision ofi.is party Uoould ru,t remai.i

I.*

1 tie

,

— net —• alienating—
P,. T,e

ndUbml” number over 200 i n luHi_ lltpJ w.th such a majority posing t | e ‘
Gt tLe lnttev wil1 be able to hold i ts

rn HcU 'Ver t, c c:lbi^ ^ to be cn-
dti_ 10_ Oniony in Parliament

D ICPA UTM>:XTA T, N"K\\
T

S.

p J "
ew Mi W Department

-ru^ynn^ Is a well known statesman ,*,

Krea He 1 as I eld ni«ny important p s i

[

nQ 1,1 te ffovernme-it. He ! el«l the
. me pnrtf li f,rneiI.Iy f e —_ f
,

P e ne 'v ^nister «.f A icuUmr is
&
r°

a Pr ^ent official. He . eld t e for-
e«an p rtf Ii f„r two vveoks r so a s '

nrfc

inSuk'i, fe e, ' kf
Comnnasi^er of Police, is an M K r an

s;(r
1 7° it,,n ff v] ‘-

sl. p of Homo DoMarimeut.

II 'S
*

1ld
t ,ias

e,lf f of,11 - i r.i r.li . ‘)
tUDepartmeuc of Agriculture,

Ti.e governor of South Chungchong i e-

l.»rts to the Foreign Oifice that a Western
foreigner who calls Jiiraself a missionary ar-

i’i eel at Asan district some time ago and at-

tempted to build a private house on the top
>f a . ill \vJ,i li belongs to tLe government;
T“e di trict usually offers prayers for rain on
ti.is I ill at tl.e time of draught. The mag-
istrate of Asan told tl.e foreigner that the
property belongs to tl.e government and no
one bui,d a house on it without sanction
hum t e aut..ority. But the foreigner dis-

regarded t e magistrate^ advice and keeps
oil building t.,e house. The governor re-
quedts tl.e Foreign Office to make the facts

known to t! e foreigner’s official representa-
tj'e and have him stop appropriating the
site ou tl.e “sacred I, ill.” Ti.e report does
" t mention tle name nor the nationality of

• tl.e foreigner.

shipping NEWS.

ARRIVALS.

t

AP̂ ' 2'?ikum a from O. K. S. F. M. April 24
J. P.Gm rr.n^.rtfron.j.p^.

April 24. Jap . Govt
April 23, =

7 y g. APrjl 26, KyengeJiae from Pjengyane
DEPARTI'KES.

,/T
n

t

24,— ^ • April 24. Jap. Govt-

8. k a : T

A U . ^Uijr^twa for M. F.
prJ JaP. G(>vt. Transport for VV-H-W



advertisement^.

HONSKONG SHANGHAI

BANKIN6 CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,
RESERVE FUND

8,,
RESERVE LIABILITY )

OF PROPRIETORS
\

10
,,

Head Office—HONGKONG.
CT,V Mcmager—T. JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calculta Foochow Batavia
Lyons Singamiv Bangkok Sourabaya
Hamburg Saigon Hankok Penang
New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama
San Franci o Manila Tientsin Rangoon
Bombay Iloilo Hi g Peking
Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
CQ Daily Balance over $500.
Money wil1 be receivt-a n Fixed D posit

on terms to be asc^|ai'm d on application
Credif8 granted on approved Securities,

*nd every description of Banking and Ex-
change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and tlie Chief
Commercial places i" Europe, India, A us
trftlia, America, Cliiua, and Jupan arid

Circukr Notes issued for the us0 of Tmvel-

fNb fiEK V 1

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Ohemulp 11th August 1897.

--

SEOUL BRANCH

ADVE TlgEMEMT
.

NOTICE.
| _i t

Tlie Athletic Sports of the students of
tho Govern,D^t Foreign L.ngusge Sch« Is

will be held, weather and other drcmns-

!

al)Cc8 P fitting on May 20th. The pul.lic
18 cor<3,al,y invited to be preFent. The
necessary expenses have to be rt.i^d by
voluntary subscriptions an.] Riibscribers nr«
requested to send their donations to. the
Scho°,8 Sports Fund at the Korean Bank
4-5 .

-

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding
aucl

General Commission Agent.
Parcel Express' bet ween^eoul & Chemulpo.
Parcels find freight accepted on through
BiU's of Lading to and from Pyengyanp.
Parcels will bo delivered nt tliu house of

coHsigneed.

Chf-mulpo offirp,

Opposite Nippon Yu?tMi Kai.-ha.
Seoul Office add pbs.

P
Pyongyang Office A dd ieat.

12 30.

o

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palace grounds, hag spacious, commodious

and well fitted berl rooms. The cuisine is

of the best French s(yK*.

ADVERTISEMENT'

HOLME, RINGER & GO,

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION CuMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM
PANY,

OCCIDEN TAL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through bills of lading and passage

tickets issued to nil }>arts of America aud
Europe.

SABLLARD JEUNE.

No. 1. M i u St. Chemulpo.

Hnvr* j recvivrd :

m 1 »rg • stuck of pr erv< s

I
J
‘“6 d*> foie iaa truff&t

Pvi>s, Dutch 'iiid Am rican chtp.ocs

Liiiibiug, r. qti furt, chet-bos in glas-es

Lyon And Italian suusMgrfl, A miMican liatns
Jt5 icon, w"•““

All i ret< li and in g"od condi tion.

L. Rondon.
Mannger.

Op 1 THE DAI ICHI (5INKO LTMITKO

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,GOO Sl“u' of $50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AOKNCIKS.

and Kates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 j>er cent: Osaka
.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per

cent: Niigula 7.10 per cent: Nh^ovji 7.10 per ^ent: Fu- Iu 1.2 per cent: Snimonoseki fi.IO
j
•? cent Nagasaki

,

•.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10 (iensiui 6.10 per cent:

Chemulpo .10 per cent; Kole S.I0 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOW8

A. On Current Account, One cent per flOO per dar
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6J per cent.

C. On x Deposits for 6 months at 5J per cent.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4 per cent.

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account ir

ealculated at xht rate of 4 cents per 1 00.00 per day.

* 12-30 . •

Russian, P r^nch and Italian pn*«( rves

jindliquoi8, Cbrtmpangep, assorted Rhine and

Moselle wine®, Germ .n beers, assorted Ger-

man and Japanese mineral waters Italian

beans, Semolina almonr]« and Hozelnuts;
i

coudensed and unsweetened milk, assorted.

Table raisins and currants per lb.

Rusnian and Efjylian Cig ir»*tte9 .

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

Tel«*scrnhie Address. Bijno-Scoul.

TSUJ8 & GO.

EC, VAiViASHITA.

HORTICULTURIS 1'.

Tho only expert fl ri«t and IdiidscHpe

g irdt*ner in Seoul.

25,000 fruit, fl nver and sliadetr^es have

been imp irtt*(l from You will find

u :nost Ciinjplete c >llucti M f rare und ben u-

tiftil trees in his guni<*ii8. O (1 »tn prompt-

ly execut d. Gurd n.s >i f uutt*d in Pildongj

below the Jrt|muen« l^g ition.

I,isp*clion solicited.

3 27-4 .

: o

TOWNSEND & GO.

STEAMER SCHEDULE.

NAGATO due from Japan on ihe 27tl» ti-id will leave
for Nagasaki and Vladivostock on (he 2Si l».

BAIKAL leaves on 30 for C. N. F. W. V
r

.

HYENIK leaves on Mav 1st for Kvengsimg via pori-_.

HIQO leaves on 2nd for F. N. S. K.
GENKAI leaves on 3rd for C. Tn.

Chinkokai, Seoul.

We Jiare juet received the following good*

Blankets; Lndies’ and ge> tl^wci/g stock-

I higS GentI<m"n’B gloves; lmts; neclcties;

|

silk 'handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet urfc

! icl»*s of various kindf<.

We are wiling the new goods'at moderate pricn and
' guarantee their best quality. Jiupcrtioo » wilicited.

12-16.

R> Chester Lamps

and

Higliest T- at Ki‘r« s**D**.

BARLEK OIL STOVKS.
ROUND OAK STOVES,

to arrive

3-31 -2.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

r"K Independent i« the i»ly English news

pnper i" Korea ami, linving uiii' jiie opporlun-

“ T obtaining reliable m!ws it olUrs th e

public fairly accurate inforniation on all K-
rean topics. It lias correspondents in the var-

o"a ports and purposea to represent not only

Seoul but all Kiu ea in its columns.

Ah uii advertiHing medium, of course The
Indkpbndent offers Unsurpassed opportuni-

tiea to those who wish to secure a shore ol'tlie

rapidly growing Korean trade.

Y. TAKAHASH3

I If Pin T

Mrnil • i . |»r Ja| ai.i i

i. 1 r In
j
,ji .v^. c i " 4 . u

• .

^ 1 • ' • » 1 » 1. L- 1 • 1 i it ... . i i
.

I,u 1 " '**» *• "b
,

i>,.l i,‘. , i ,r
j

j .
i

11 n '.V gai-lrh I. . I) v u,s I .

] |, f ,,t

lliflij I
#
Vuii iiimI j.uaiam i lliul tin y w ill

giv** y» pciTuct s i usfuc ion.

()r lc>rs aiv
|
r-in|.i]y ex ( u! l and ir.y

l»iic h hiii(] ( ru e*.

My garden U sitimle*! i. Clu.d -ng u t)ie

M* le of tlir .1 .|>n 1. s.- L gatiou.

1“ ‘ecii 11 8 J.oit (1.

4 16.

PfiRS. BISHOPS _I.
Tli.* v. ry v .] j,l)l book ‘ Kwa an<l ts

N< iy;lib «>i>
M

Anici ic«i .(1;“", 1> X Mrs. I -

hIh II i B rd Hi ii..p F. I!. S vu I, s

-

cniv.l by app'yi. jr t<> tl.c " t l.

Tin* K .!" li osit-m 1

1

],
(

'I, r-

no ni> St .

4-28
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kOicEAN REPOSrn^
r

rii«' Apri' niuhbt'i- >1 tl is ul u

]y !l»^ I.C*. ' (I. Il <‘" || ni ,ny
i ( r< si in«£ “‘ us fn I w t l« .< I>\* suiue t»f

tli-- w rl k"i wii w i i is.

T'-rms a • f nli i |> n ii ul .is m j.]» to

"Iv ^ieun K ji .-iiiury.

ik.oul Korea.

I

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR

K u nsa n, Clieijn, Chwasnynns,

Snmclinnp<», Timgyung, Musan
j
o, Fusan,

Y umfto, Pohfinjj, Wonsan, Soho, Siripo,

Sinclmnpr, Cliflho, Snngclnn, Myengch”
and Kyepg^ung.

s. s
C»t|»f. C G Be Zfi.iu

,

\\* il
'

• i
i*
c • (1 to al»« v on 'lie 1 t

M \, i 1 A M.

K r < »•) » (] pnssau” ?t]»pl v M

G. Meyer Co.

M S l-L!,.xXEOUS MAYS.

(Froju oilier
.
apers.)

The Ku/cumin believes tl.at tl.e previously

estublis.'.ecl balance of power in tl.e Far East

l.as now bien disorganized forever. The

German ( ccupatioii of Kiaoc.'.au ami Russian

realizutioa of I*er long cherished desire to

possess naval stations for I er Asiatic d niu-

ion, by t!.o le.ise Port Arthur, and Tulieu-

wan and t.'.c acquisition of the right to con-

struct railways through Mnncl.uria, are fac-

tors of t: e new condi tioi) of things in tl.ese

part?.. As fur l.cr pul>lic opinion

is di • i' eJ as to tl.e policy of perpotiuil op

position to Russia’s soutli'vanl encroacliinent

in A ‘ia
; but t.e iSalisluiry go . craiuent Las

ul ready been .snbjcctud to scithi;ig criticism

for allu \ ing itself to l) «!cludcil by Kussiuu
hssui :k.(.,s w. ic are w ort

1

. notl.ing, t. iulc>

our <• ilcMij) v.vy. T. e Km pi re wll
l a c > *ut ’r later l.io o to take (l(Hisi e
steps to saftyiianl J.cr Asian interests uuckr
tl.e new comliiions. In ot. cr words, ti.ejour-
m] s< es t. v bi lance of pu er in course "f

>i 'tilt e Far Ku.st uud urge tl.at it

i ' . i.i; turn* (i r Tfipnn to m >- e iiit o matter
t‘ 1^****! nia y ui es- l.>t oppor{ui,i;.'es
\v ill* uttitirs i«.c i , t e |)ic e“t stage, or s' e
w'll r lose ! w p.M.i..n in t.“e solution
i ti.e Fur East or. u j>rblen.

Of a number f Jnpnne.^e emiirrants wi o
snile I for America .Imi ijr

, last. n
b.mr‘l t #c steamers C/iiua, d y f Peking
ai‘«l Doric, -u aliogct vv uv said to l.ave

|

b.e“ icliibCvi laiK.iug at Sau Krancisc.), on
J

>tlat they are wanting in the
j

hi / h /

qualifications provided in the immigration

regulations of that country. But the re-

jected emigrants, discontented with the step

adopted by tl>e American government, are,

it is said, ready to lodge a complaint at .the

court. In order to avoid any complications

between the two countries, Mr. Hoshi^ Jap-

anese Minister nt Washington, is said
^

to

have wired the Foreign Office intimating

that strict supervision should be made in

future of pel's is sailing fot America es-

pecially of' tliose who intend to engage in

agricultural pursuits there. The Foreign

Department, upon receipt of the information,

forwarded to the governors of every locality,

iustructious to the same effect.

Mr. Gallinger, in tlie Am rican Senate

recently, drew tl.e following dismal picture

of affairs in Cuba :—“Matimzas is literally a

place oi beggary and death. Never, before

diJ my eyes behold such suffering. A visit

to the Matanzos hospitals revealed an even

more shocking condition than the streets.

TJ.ere p\ erty, sorrow, and suffering were
depictctl iu tl.cir worst forms. Oliildre

,

gaunt in face, but witli abdomen and limbs
terribly swollen, womeu in tlie last stage of

cmachitiou, and men, were rapidly drifting

into death. The number of people w o have
star ed in Cuba will never be definitely

known. It is estimated that 800,000 were
di i * en from t..eir homes into the cities aud
towns. I l.ad it from Spanish authority

that, accordi ng to tLeir figures, 225,000 al-

ready Jiave perished, but it said that the
Ked Cross Society is in possession of figures

showing that 425,000 Cubans have died as

a result of starvation, and that 200,000
more must ine\ itably die.”

We hear t.l,nt. tl e Deutsche Dampfacliiffs

Rhederei zu Hamburg, better known as the
Kingsin Line, whose steamships have been
running from Hamburg to China and Japan
fi)i several years, Imve sold their fleet and
all their interests in the Far East to the
Hmiburg-American Compay, whiclj liasjust

started running steamers to this part of tlie

world. There can be no doubt that tlie new
(!mbinntin places the ITa mburg-AmGrican
line in a very strong position.

Acc ding to a telegram in the 7'mes, it

Las been announced in Peking that Prince
Hfnry of Irusia is coming on n visit to tlie

Emperor, mid tl.at he is tLc bearer of pre-
seiits f>»r His Majesty. We learn from the
snme source tl.nt iiaron von Heyking, the
Gorrujin Minister, continues to make repre-
fientations to the Tsungli Yamen against the
proposed railway from Tientsin to Cliin-
iciung t! rougli S! anhing. He urges that
the railway should make a dectour so as to
avxid passing tl.rough Shantung.

TLe Kohmuin learns that Mr. Hoshi Ja-
panese Minister to tl e United States, will

pr« bably he recalled and be appointed a
Miuist|-r of State. It is also rumored tl.at

1’. Olai, \ ice-Miiiister of tlie Department
uf Agriculture aud Coramerco, will be re-

leased from his

ffa
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Tr»VKr> KVKRY Tuwday Thtowday and Satorday

E. D. STEWARD & CO.
AGENTS FOR CHEMULPO. •

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

I< **ttchtion^will paid toar.onyraoiiR cfinmiunicn-

tioas. AH letterp or conmiuni<-ati iiK nliould W addrest-

«si*to The Independent, S> ul, Kurtn, »nd all remit-

unces should be mnde to t)ic samp. Delivered fr«* any-

where in Seoul. For a!l points outside tlie p<ta •* will

“ extra.

A REVIEW OF AUTHORITIES ON
MODERN WARFARE.

In the present state of affairs it is interest-

ing to review an article from such au au-

thority as General Fitzhugli Lee, printed a

year or so ago in the Century Magazine. The

production looks toward the coming war in

which the United States may be engaged

and considers the result wliicli the improved

armaments of the present and future may

bring. The interesting points can be sum-

med up as follows:

—

“A. Black powder will not be used. Smok-

less powders will take its place, giving a

greater force of explosion, produce higher

velocity, increase accuracy ofaim and greater

range.

“B. Defensive battles will be at a pre-

mium
;
defensive warinre simplified. Ar-

mies will manoeuvre longer for position and

generals gain fame by acute forecasts as to

vantage grounds and quick seizure of the

8tme.

“C. Armies will, in open grounds kept out

of sight of each other, marcliing mostly at

night and entrenching; flank movements

will be seldom made in tl)f face of an enemy.

Armies will be located by balloons and tele-

phones and telegraph lines will wive time

formerly lost by use of couriers.

“D. Night battles will be more common,

infantry anfl artillery will be wi.olly depend-

ed upon as the main sources of strength.

“E. Cavalry will be used, uot on the main

field of battle, but on flanks of armies against

cavalry
;
they will no longer be used on the

general engagement field in attacking infan-

try or artillery; they will be used for sud-

den night manoeuvres, for protecting march-

ing troops and convoys cavalrymen will be

used, dismounted, as infantry.

“F. Next in importance to the command-

ing general and his immediate .assistant'

will be the field cliief of ordinance. The

question of supplying the enormous nppetite

of the great guns will be momentous. r*he

use of horses in forwarding ammunition un-

der protected armaments will be seriously

considered.

“G. The great captains of future wars v ill

be those who fully comprehend the destruc-
,

tive power of improved cannt'ii and sin&ll

arms, and whose calm ond fertile intellect

will grasp tl.t* importance of so manoeuvre-

ing as to force the antagonist <<j give offen-

sive battle, and who will never be without a

‘clear conception of the objf^t to be achieved

and the best way of achieving it.’ They
|

will parry nnd fence like great swordsmen,

but they will thrust only wh i the enemy

rushes upon tLem.”

In consequence there will be no more

Pickett’s charges, no more such uttacks as

Burnside made at FredGrir.kburg, no more

Ponsouby charges nt W nterloo or Murat as-

saults at Term.

General Les does not seem to agree with

Captain Berndt when lie says future warfare

will prove more destrnctive to life.

As the c iflict wl.icli seems now to lmve

begun will undoubtedly be, principally, a

naval war, some of the lessons of the Battle

|

of the Yalu in the Japau-Cl.ina wnr ran)

|

not be out of place. That was tlie first real

experiment with raoderu guns find arnm-

j

ments on battle ships of present types. Ac-

I cording to Captain Malian and other autli

orites the lessons of the Yalu figlit may be

given briefly as follows :

“1. Tlie question whether to attack a ship’s

motive power (engines- and boilers) or attack

its personnel (men and officers) is likely, in

the future, to be decided against motive

power and for personnel
;
for by damaging a

ship’s crew and killing off tlie officers tl.c

force in the engine rooms is weakened.

Besides in these days boilers and engines are

almost impregnable because of powerful pro-

tections and locati is of the coal buiikei's

which act as monstrous bulwarks of defense.

“2. If tlie personnel of a sliip is to be at-

tacked rather than its motive power, the

value of Ligh power rnpitl-firing guns of 4.7

inch calibre and upwards will be gvently ap-

preciated, also destructive shells with large

bursters because the destruction of life will

be the main object sought.

“:3. Quick firing guns of less than :i lbs.

will be discarded as compariti v ely ineffective.

“4. The 14 inch belt of the CLinese battle

ships in the Yalu fight proved so impervious

to even tlie Ti\paiiee 13 inch Canet nnd 0
inch Armstong guns (never entering more

than five inches though wurrented of 30

inch penetrntion) that great faith lias been

placed in the value of armored belts. On

the other Land gun-sl.ields and conning

|
towers of less than 4 inches in thickness are

!

admitted by rmvnl authorities to be notliing

better than man-traps.

I

“5. The Yalu fight, says Captain Mahan,

!

proved tlie increasing danger of fir and

I the absolute necessity for being uble to flood

I
men-of-war with water at any point. On the

|
Chinese iron clads which the Japanese quick

I firing guns were searching all the time, all

hse was cut and for a time tl.e guns on the

|
Chinese flag ship were unopproaclmble.

“6. It is also agreed now in navnl circles

that a few big ships have a great advantage

|

over a large number of smaller slips of a
I

greater total hoi'sepo'ver. Tlius one ship of

. horsepower is more serviceable tlmn

two ot 6,000 each. It may be notice! tl.at,

iji this, the United States is far ahead of

Spain. Indeed in the Pacific :;!e United !

States hasonc gliip less but the total liorsepow-
|

er is some six thousand tons greatep ami tle I

guns, mostly rapid-firing, outnumber those I

of tl.e Spanish fleet by nearly n score tl.ough

Spain Las one sl.ip fjiore.
},

ftATrUDAV, APT^TT, not!) ur
LOCAL ITEMS.

RIa lerpcMt is quto prevalent in and

about the city. A few days ago a man Rt-

tempted to sell a sick animal to the slaugh-

terhouse outside the Vest gate, but lie was

arrested by a policeman. W e hope the Pol-

ice Department will exercise special care to

prevent the selling of diseased meat to the

public.

Dr. H* G. Underwood nnd Mr. Alex.

Kenmure returned Wednesday from tlieir

trip. to AVhanghai province nnd report a

successful trip.

The British representative in this city has

notified the British residents in Korea that

they must observe the law of neutrality dur-

ing tLe Spanis!i-Americrtn war.

It is rumored that n son of tlie Emerald

Isle sojourning in Korea, 1ms informed the

United States Legation in this city of his

willingness to go to the Piiilippiues as a

volunteer against Spaniards. Goutl for Mm!
W

Min. Leigh Hunt nnd Master Henry

Huat ure visitjug Mrs. Allen at the United

States Legation.

I

Hon. M. Katv the Japanese Minister, is

gfadiuilly roc > v his rccejit ill.icd..

« •

If you want some pine scented, invi>onit-

ilig nil*, take a walk lip to tlie top of Nnm-

K&n. The panoramic views of the city uud

the ri \ cr, frm tl.e summit of the bcauliful

jiill will pay you amply fur tlie trouble of

climbing it. The frugrant white violets and

blue bells grow abundantly in tl.e ernoks of

picturesque rocks and gorg^uialy plumed

pheasants omisiomilly k«.ep you company

Mnongst the pine bordered putlis. In our

(<})inin no park in any city in tl.e world

Kurpas^s Namsan in i(s wild beauty and

rumantic passes.

HER? AND THERE.

A leading editorial in tl.e Shanghai Mer-

cury answered tl.e Russian publicist^ M.

SyroniiatHiiilofT nrgumcMits on Far Eastern

quosti(>ns with telling ellccl. In mutters

concerning Korea the editorial was "specially

roiig. The missionary status, Korea as a

Mftrkrt for Knglisli goods, the rate of usury,

&c.
}
were s[)kou of witli splendkl coiupre-

hensicn oft.'.e true stale of nffiiirs. We Iiave

little doubt but tl.at the editorial will make

a strong impression in Loudon where M.

Syrorsiiutanikuff gave out the interview

whicli sliowcd i.is ignorance of tl.e real stute

of aflairs “uml the ennt of tl.e glube trot-

ter.”

O •

Tl.c Manila El Diuiio l as been suppress-

by the- Spauisli government.- Its editor, M.

Romero Salas, las returned to Spain. TI e

trouble seems to Iiave been tlmt he printed

articles wl.ic!) were not parsed by ti e censor*

But it will be libm Philnipin i pretty soou.

* * ’

Tli” Kob? Chronicle is re>p m^ble for tl.e

« . vA
following eruption
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“A perch on its rail the giddy old ‘Mail’

of Lt)gic umv prateth a lot,

••DibCourfting of reason, oft out of all .sea-

son, its prating is frequently rot,

“For after ti e manner of K Icon tie tan-

ner, the *MuU’ in its nice little game

“Iu 8j>iteof Great Spencer doth cum. i ugly

pen, Sir, tl.ut Inference and Proof are the

same !’’

Wo Lave n doubt now tl.at all difficulty

between our two oj)iu'onated friends and con-

temporaries will be overlooked. Or else tl.e

Chronicle could not have drawn out a poetic

license.

11)1011 (lie cosist. An Ainerican |r.iper dtta)ar6H iluit the

pri>-'*n^r8 confined m an lllinoiNjuil, Ititrning tl.at v*lnn-

U erK were oflering ilieir to Ooveruor Tinner,

ttflegruphHfl him:—••Wi* are willing to lea e hore at

i oe
’’

’i 1
• is not lisirt, b"l it woii.d \e inicivsu u to

Ji»irn wlieilur in Illinois luive the |H*wr to

tele rupli to the Governor Oceanian. The Arncric-m

p iper inun which I quote. «m*;isii<nl)v add 4
—^They

Jire ih” only >“r" ls m» inr who hnve!i
,

i mi>le the con-

diuon.ilmi the) sliuiild rube and coiuiUiiuJ u rvg’"“o"t.”

TJ.e N. Y. K. siipcrinleiiclcnt engineer,

Mr. Suda, wLo arrived at SUmiuoiu 8<?ki

April 15 Jiafl Jiopeti tl.nt the Toywhima can

be ruitied 8atis(actorily.

o
The Jiji states tl.ut u deficit of 1 3,000.000

yen is shown in the uational budget fbr tie

present fk 1 yeiii.. The paper* states tUt
tlje government J.as not made known its

policy by which tliis de/ic it is to be met. It

hue bruuglit forward no bill to increase tii x-

ation. It is therefore a natural conclutsion

that the sum is to be taken from tl.e in-

demnity. Jupan's crc.Iit I.owe . cr is tl.oug! t

t be good cn ugh to stand tl.e struin, but

unless Jnpan grnnts foreigners tl.e rigl.t to

hold Jund, fn ign money w ill n^t be gnutlv

attnictetl to ti.e AJikitdo's land.

3•‘

I l.e remii rk of a J* »ir Kaslerii con-

CH'uiiig tl.e terrible condition of £.,e P.+ilip

piiiCs. U l)ut aflcr tl.e Sjiui.iimls l ave* been

•e’.icted who will govern ti.e country?” is

su . ely a leading qnoiiun. It sccnis evident

t.luit the United States dues not want to ex

ei.t control in t:.e Manilas any more t!.an

Huvuim or Honolulu. And it is as

evident that tl.o natives are unfit for r.u-

oiiomy. Uncle Sum J hs a good iiiuiiy lead-

i ng questions to ruI o just now.

We raust give Spain credit for one tl.ing

and tl.ut is, she is not afraid to fig!.t a great,

brave la ud.

*

Enterprising spirit is slowly but

permeating tl.e I.ourts of Koremis. 0“e oft.

latest indications of it is tl.at a Korean com-
luii>. I ns been fonunl to niami/wture (ip".

s
1,1 ) m‘d b'etml wit!. Kda“

.

K"ksa» isu mountainous district in ^ ] 4,Mg] “i

fl»d pro 1 luces u
(y f

tobacco. Ti e qimlit v is i{ so g. (1 ns *!
: . t

is rawed in Sungol.pn f Strict <f

^yei»gn» » but it is c'.c'jjjnT a id alsudjirkcr

i" color. Ti c ('cmpMJv ! Ijxs on tJ q „\ ( r (•

0,000 c\ffir s dj.il v t( vj.rii us Htics in t c

cuuiitry nml t!.c ilomaml is : i(l tobci-
ertasing. TI.ey bum f..ii-ly well and <»-
sidi ring tl c priot (w itrl, i«t. irry-fo-ir cents

per 100) it is n l'casoimblv g.^xl smoke. W'c
hope t, at many entt rprisc.s may spring up in

tli is land.

Tl.e attention of tl e papers of tl e Far
1 East seems to be directeJ to the anticipated

|

change of ppliey in Japan. Tl.e usmet!.ing
1

in tic air” sent intent seems to predominfite

j

ft" utterai;cs and as \vc me give" to under

|

stund tl.at tl.e Ru.sso-Jupancse conference is

1 not yet over we wonder wLafc will J.axppeii.

Tl.e Eci8tirn If orId makes seme good re-

I marks wl.idj we quote:

iih regard i “"'« position the* govcrnruoiit np-
|>tarb tu have dtriileil to lake 11“ l" ilsmti iuelf, for

tlit? sit IcasU Tlh-re are anofivnifu^ liiutd of
^MiiueiJiing (ii lum up |. )/’ in wliicii Japan is to

l“ke u j)iii!
f
but ilie Mi|*|)(n-ed is s iar u sliud-

ru^it-ry. The Piu^ic^ioni^t ruiiy, ilx- lx a<l at d
*iroiit l the ( |ip" : "• " i" die ^overm^eut, Hie iiolding

and w. iking llicihscl\t-» ii|> lo ilu |* .im u! :it

lack 1 1 ig ilie g veriiinc*ni un ilieir loreun p *iicy i.i the
luruiioniing Mfs^ion of the Diei f iiui th> u^l« the ad-
vticmc a to Kussla :"“l (leiiiDiny wiib ivlrrenoe
lu llu ir meiii actjiiisi.iums fmin 1 limit (liey I ill U» bhow
liuw Mich aclioii would lenelil JajMii "r s..ve her (rum
a Innliei' liuiniiisiiion. I i« xuerclv a |»ai t> dodge

,
aim-

fd al i la- alhiiiiimni of ilie swiote tit oilic*-.
I4
J lu- gtm j i n eiil in ilje U)eHniiii*e

)
him (n tin wist

jjiitliei'ing Siiengtli| so that die | 4*>ii n is not :

W(mi 1iih d i. e? nf wi.m will Jnpan do .1 .d tlu>

llllliT pii^lliuil I' m iiiiul) 1 lie sla)hyi r " | Hi IV Kills

ul 1 he uu>. I
,.n^*].ii (I i' g i -L' “ ""1 • \v« • inil-

i •" ur i";: un ilie of \\\ i-h ii-w»
,,

v i
. ( h

lu. J*iaciiral!v u nie 1" Iiit Iiv miii|»I\ “ ( i w in>
U «*i*li.»i-wei >lie will ivrL.ii , in he sunnier in : he
ilimi i-ur wa>. The Jtji Shnnpo is ;ip|)r

1“ “, w ill Uu. new …
1

m si" 5, i 1
,

Liu
lvi.ru| cmu |H»weis will gr.i.i. wll\ inun i*t c • i ":i

live h«ic» illicit, in (la* i ve.ii t*i ciiaijMiciii ion- wi I J i-

|
II,, i

d

J"l limn in a vt r* 8ir n«j j)
•

r

i his is

v«r)’ true, l)ui Jiip.-in Iijls nor s<en (lie • m o •eiiim
lilt 1 jiii ig (J"u an«i hlie muM itcccpi 1 l.e re "It of her
• H ' *uh »(" w i 1 1 e no \v • v in> J pan pn w kes
iC, m cl 1 In* ]>e**|ile Juive s line.! ;mil “ie h lleri

; so
iinirli In in li.i* si.« i i s- |* ij| t- war \> \ h Clii :•, iliir

)

vu w,l)l a “ " “ ol’ K11 op 4'.n
|
" vm» ' ,

i
tm-jb ul ••|KMau- u m l i>ii.a i> o..t " “V ” . :

f

| | le
,!H Eht ,l,!,

.
v llu iel"” lM k rurwuul 10 m U :“st .. <! H \e

ol Ui y, j
ro^j »cruij.s ii ac»-.

;,

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

Tl e governor ofNortli CJ ulht Do r ports

U> Hit? Hume Department t at n fin bi\>ke

it l“t Mumlay ni<r|.t in t. e go\ mmifiit
gram") i.j i uiju and c!c*.-i(r -veil t. e .{ire

st! "yture of tl.e buil«ing ami ..Vvly lb„r 1

oi rice.

Tl.e gvern<-r ( f Kyengki Do
m'nt t at

rrj'rr‘s to

'»i i t' e

)' ifi'si.iis i ie
'

"f !\ ye . ki

T e Home rrlecej

(loll I'S (i-ir to

t p siri, ken fiimili.s frm t o

revenue f, r ti.is year.

t: e Home 1)
moi.t' of /ipri!

f .star iitin>u iu

|)r(vii.c( T e

t. c mauistirule I

go ermnoi

A 'u’itrr in a Jj.par.c-c Knglislj pap r

l.umorously <!a.oribs tU rise f
in tl.e United States aslollows:

.

"[ "ne •«:» i-rov A.ooric. inUw maiM '>n!i-in>pm and wi ,|, .

vIfcW defence ugaiusl aiijr aliuy which 6paiu uiay lllud

Sime ml ngo t e «j.»Yeri»me.,t i .t

Mr. Kim Kin' onp ambnswul( r i. IJ U
lmt Mr. Ivim ’ ns iv i^uwl is p Mtii

*
•

T wonum w' o, ^m ingl' (:.K iir „f ! “
U mur'erevll.irlovd^ V) ifk 8II10
:g” t roujr jn, lousy, n> l«en (n

'

C( i an(]

tonvic(el imndrr i,i \ e first ile^ne.
S c

’

ic] an rm nij.li.-t in /(r cwn l.rot er
a"(i wci e k.t scntci.ceil to le mi^d.

•
4

Ti e S.iporiulrnt of Mints YrY..nik, re-
quests t; e Fi.m ce Dop. rtment to c^uti-m
tJ e ^'perinte.idn.t of Seoul C emulpo R t il_

way not to construct t e line t! e ruint
at Cl enmlpo. Ye Yongik cli.ims t! «t tl c
l..«! ' f (

. r.i.t i
•

.
•, , r .

j

tmt to tl.e use of ti.e mint aud l.e . can uot I

allow tl*c R. R. Corapany to utilize it for

building its line there. Tlie Finance De-

partment ordered the Governor of Seoul to

see tl.nt ti.e land near the miut is not dis-

turbs

*

TLe Seoul Court has notified the public of

the follow ing regulations:

1. The Court will not accept any com-

plaint either civil or criminal wliich has been

previously presented to any other Court.

2. Tl.e Court Ji urs-are from 9 A. :M. to

12 Al.

3. Tl.e complainant must bring a written

statement of ].is case and present it in per-

son to tLe Recei\ ing Bureau of the Court.

4. Complainant must go to the abode of

tl.e deieudant with a courier of tlie .Court

witli a summons to come to Court.

5. If any complainant is unable to pre-

sent a written statement of his case he may
be allowed to appear before the judge in per-

son and make a verbal statement of his com-'

plaint.

6. AIT trials will 1>e conducted from 11

A. M. till 4 P. M. daily. If any case is

not completed will. in ti.is period tli6
; com-

plainant as well as tl.e defendant must appear

cm tl.e tiny following or until their case is

cleared.

7. If any one is not satisfied with the de-

cision of ti.e Court l.e may appeal to the

Supreme Court but in civil cases he must
make 1 is appeal within 15 days of the ren-

(lci'iiig of tl.e decision in the Seoul Court,

and in criminal cases within 3 days.

8. \V huever, either iu chil or criminal

cases, makes a false representation to the

Cuurt uill recei’.e severe puniahmeDt, in-

dependeut of tl.e merits of liis case.

9. Wlioever presents a written statement

of J.is case uill receive an official receipt

for ti.e sj'. me. Aller tl.e case is cleared he

mu.t return tl.at receipt before lie obtains

i is written statement. . •

10. In ci il ca.-es, wLen money matters

are inwl\e^, t! e Court will deposit the

money in t e Korean B .nk and after the

case is cleared t’ e party to whom it is due
s’ i.ll oblu'n tie hum by c!.eck from the

Court.

*

Ai *-S will go to various ancestral

gra i c!u ing t v grave of the late Em-
press Mi

, mi t. e 7 tli of May.

Ti e Imperial House! ioltl Department or-

(kml t.c Lhw Department to bani.sh Ye
D"ngk tin, Kim Ikwlian, Yu Hon'gnok and
H"g B,»iip kil f„r ton )>oar8 to a distant is-
,nM(, f, r (^rtnin crime s. Tl.e order does not
“te t e nature of these crimes nor have

ni
;.
v ,>f

[
e nufl.rritie.s l.eld any examination

of i l.e v. urges, i I e Law Department sen-
te,iCei * t e" according to the order of the

!
IuUsel " ,!<

J
1 Apartment. This i.s t!ie second

instm.ee since ti e reorgnnizatiun ot tLe gov-
ernment ti at men l.ave been bunislied with-
ojit a formal trial. Ti.e otl.er case occurred
'Mjt tl ne weeks ago wi.eu four men were

ba u C<1 f,r ten years. TJ»e proximity
ot

.

t, (te would seem to suggest tl.ut™s
!

re bri,,g relegated to tie statute
b( ks instead of tl.e courts. This is not an

f^
e

.

of PUlils »uent without trial and it is to
be l.opcd t c lmviuf Korea will uot be eutiFe-

V iorgotten.
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ADVERTISEMENT^.
DVEFJTI £MEN .

H6^GiCQ^& & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,,
RESERVE FUND 8,000,u00
RESERVE LIABILITY )

OF PROPRIETORS
\

10
,,

Head Office—HONGKONG.
a Manager—T. JACKbON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London -Calcutta Foocliuw Batavia

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya
Hamburg Saigon Hunkok Pennng
New ^ rk Shanghai Amoy Yokohama
Sau Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking
Nagasaki

Interest allowed on CurreDt Accounts 2 /
cn Daily Balance over 500.

M Dey will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be ascertained on application. 4

Credits granted i approved Securities,

»nd every description of Banking and Ex-
change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief

Commercial places in Europe, India, A us

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and
Circular Notes issued for the u of Travel-

«r».

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agenlst.

Chemulpo 11th August 1807.

: :

SEOUL BRANCH
Or' THE DAI ICHI GINKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of 50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchange,

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohanja 7.10 per nenl Osaka
•.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent Kiyoto 7.10 per
cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Napova 7.10 per mit: Fu-
_m 1.2 percent: Snimonoseki 0.10 per cent: Nagnsaki
•.10 per cent Shanghai 4.10: Genain 6.10 per cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. On Current Account, One cent per $100 j.»cr day (»n

Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at G] per cent.

C. On fixwi Deposits for 6" at 5J per ornf.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at A\ per cvnt.

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is
a

cuhited ni the rate of 4 rents per ”00.00 per day.

12-30.

NOTICE.
,, h

The Athletic Spiirts of the students of

the Government Foreign Linginge Schools

'vi.ll lie lit-M, weather and other oiremns-

tinCf8 ppniitting, on May 20th. The piUie
is cordirtlly mvite<l to be prevent.

|

Dpce psary expenses have to be r. i- d bv
voluntury subscriptions an 1 Rul)sciil)ei*8 nr--

requested to s^ml theiip donations to the

Schools Sp( its Fund fit the Korean Ru.k.
4-5.

a. sumi.
Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Linding, Shij pi” FWwnrdi ”

aid
General Commission A {rent.

Parcel Express br* tween'Semi & ( hrmnlpo.

Purculs and freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to nnd from Pyengy»ingr,

Parcels m ill bo cli l ivered nfc the house of

con8ign('t-8.

Cli' niulpn office,

Opposhn Nippon Yueeu Kui.-1m.

Seoul Office arldieRB.

mm :

Pvrtngvang Office Adiiiess.

12 30.
.

o

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel situated wiihin the ImperinJ

Palaci? grounds, h is Fpiciou?, commodious

find well fi i t<d bed rooms. The cuisine ie

of tlie best French Kfyl»*.

Russian, Fr- nch and jltulian pn-Si rves

andliquo 1
e, Champuigns, assorted RMnnan.l

Mosel I • wine-, Gtrm hj b ^rs, assorted Ger-

man nnd JapaneSH rain»*ral waters Italian

beans, Si-ni'»]ina nlmonds and H iZi Imits

condense*! »tnd ur 6Wettened mil!;, n6sort«*d.

Table raisi is and currants pt-r ]!>.

Russian and E^yiian Oig ir-tfca.

F. Bijno.

Pr |)iiet»>r,

Tel^grahic Atl dress. B jno-Stoul.

: O

isuja h co.

ADVERTISEMENT?.

HOLME, nmm & GO,

Chemulpo, Korea.

AgditS of

RUSSI \N STI-.AM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR ORIENT. L STEAM
NAVKiAT ON CuMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC UOYAL MAIL
STKAM HIT ('OMPANY.

PACIFIC MAI STEAMSHIP COM
TANY,

OCC1DEN AT, AND ORIENTAL
stkamship COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN nACI FIO STEAMSMIl,

COMPANY.
Tluoui:h -liills of lu.ling nnd pnssagj

tickets i sailed to nil parts of A inerica aud

Europe.

J. gAILLARD JEUNE.

No. 1. M.i*n St. Ch« inn'po.

Ilavc
j

\ reci-i vc-d :

a 1 i l*g sUkA< cif nrt'-cM vi«

il Inn* ius 1 1

u

Sv\ i s, Du eli .iiid Am ric:i • (

Limbni^ r qu ftii)

t

1
clierht-s in (s

Lyt»n and Iia'iMn sau • s, Auu ii* u luiin>

an«l B ( n. Ii iglf l i:Lhl milk :
--

All f iv.s h m il m g "‘I …
L. Rondon.

M.m ig r.

K, YAMASHITA.

H RTicufnmi r.

I

-

ho only expert florist mal landscape

g il duller in Sl*>iuI.

20,01)0 frui', ft*nver and sha letr> ps Imve

b'*eii iri'j) rt I from J .[> m You will find

a most c ,m, letc c lift timi "f. iM'e ;iik1 Ihmu-

tiful trees in Ins g .n! *ns. .cl« rs iiruupt-

ly i-xccut (1. G;ir<I " -i i'i P Ulong,

below ihe J.i| m(?B” I g ition.

I sp-ction “!i

3 27-4.

O •

TOWNSEND ,

STEAMER SCHEDULE.

NAQATO due from Japan on tlie 27ili r i d will leave

for Nagasaki and Vladivostock on the 2st li.

BAIKAL leaves on 30 for C. N. F. W. V.

HYENIK^Jeaves on May 1st for Kj-engsung via porlx.

HIQO leaves on 2nd for F. N. S. K.
OENKAI leaves on 3rd for C. Tn.

Chinkokai, Seoul.

I We hare just received the following good

—

Blanketf* Lulie»»
,
at d ge tl—mf n’s st"ck-

J

inss Gentl* m n’8 gK-vcs hats r eckti^;

j

silk handkercl iefs, '»ver-sh i*8 and toilet art

i

1

icl«-s of various kinds.

1 We are sclliiig the new jjoods at moilerate priw*s and

we guarantee their best quality. iDsportiAD U solicited.

mo.

R clie.sler Lh nips

and

Higli' 8t T Ht Ki r 'S^ne.

RARLR l OIL STOVI S.

ItOlJXD OA !- ^TOVI S.

to art i\e.

3 31-2.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Thk Independent is the only English news

paper in Korea and, liaving unique opportun*

lies for obtaining reliable news it offers the

imblic fairly accurate information on a]] K.
rean topics. It has corre,s])ndents iu the var-

u« porta and purposes to represent not only
Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

Aa an advertising medium, of course The
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-

tiea to those who wish to secure a share of the

rapidly growing Korean trade.

Per Aj^num 6.
Per Copy 5 cents

A DVERTISEMENTS. rights to use privateers and meanwhile con-
fines herself to organizing of auxilliary

cruisers.

RECEIVED ASMALLCONSIGNftrENT

OF

Spaiu gives American ships thirty days
in which to leave Spanish ports.

President McKinley in message to con-
gress has asked for joint resolution de-
claring that state of war exists since twenty
first inst. inclusive. This has passed botli

houses.

Vincent

REMINGTON

Spanish squadron is still at St.

i

and probably sails to-morrow.

|

Americans have captured the Miqud
Jover, carrying valuable cargo and also Ca-

|

teliim Saturnina and various smaller crafts.

Y. TAKAHASHI.

HORTICULTURIST

llwnber of the Japanwe Hortirultimd Society and

Associate of the Imperial Agriculinial^ociety.

1 have a number of beautiful shade trees

uit trees, shrubs, aod rare flowering p]anh
in my garden for my customers I will plant

them for you aud guarantee that they will

give you perfect satisfaction.

STANDARD SSGYCLES.
Highest grade, material and workman-

j

ship. Spare parts always kept on hand and

J

rePH,r8 done at mode) ate charges. Catalo-
i guos can be seen at “The Independent”

|

r same can bw obtained from the un-

j

dersigned who will also quote anO

j

give particulars.

E. Meyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

BRITAIN NEUTRAL.
London, April 27th. Declaration of neu-

trality has been gazetted in India and col-

onies, who are also instructed to enforce it.

VOLUNTEERS CALLED FOR.
United States government [las summoned

different States to furnish quotas of volun-
teers. It appears certain that no large body
of troops will be sent to Cuba for several

months, partly owing Lo*iutk of equipment
and partly on account of approach of rainy

season and consequent prevalence of fever.

(Continued on the third page.)

Orders nre promptly executed aud my
prices moderate.

My garden in situate.! i “ ( hncl ug i, the

Wf*t. pide of the Japanese I Ration.

Inspection RoJicitrd,

4 - 16 .

MRS. BISHOPS BOOK.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.
ACTUAL HOSTILITIES.

^
ou
^
on

» H 25th. Blockade of*Havan-
: Tr r.„

eei
}

fstabIished - American cruiser
! Na^lle I, as captured Spanish merchant
I

steamer Bunadventura, also Pedro, aSpanish
W
?

1
*

S,,1P lia(l captured the Shenandoah laden
wit.li wheat and bound for Antwerp.

President McKinley has called lor hun-
dred thousand volunteers.

T,ie v«y valuable book »„(] its

Neighbors" Auioriean fdition, by Mrs Is-

abella Bird K !{. G. S. I. 8 .

-

cured by apply ir.g to th (i undersign, d.

Tlie Korean Repoailory and The Chong-
no Book St r«*.

4-28.

Utmoat secrecy is being kept as to jnovc-
in. of Spanish squadrons :md Spain is
still hesitating about renounci privateer-
ing-

President McKinley repudiates any in-
tention on pnrt of the United States to nn-

nex Cuba.

: (>

«W r

KOREAN REPOSITORY,
The April number of this valuable m.rjth-

Iv 1.H8 been published. It couUnus
inten?sti»g a"d useful urt“ U by some f
the well known writers.

Terms and further pftrUVulara : _”ly to

riie KoreMn Ii—posilorv.

Seoul, Korfa.

Admiral Sampson is iu commaud of
blockade.

.

Squadron orders have been
8iie( to mine American harbors.

in Engli
S

nd
USiUR nSe In pHce ofwlieat

ANGLO-RUSSIAN CONFLICT.

]

CLina (lesi)alo' In the Blue Book L
1 extreme acuteness of conflict, betw
Britain and Russia regarding Prt Artl"

SPAIN VII USE PRIVATEER
Londw, April 26th. Spain reserves

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

(From other papers.)

It seems almost impossible, says the Kobe
Chronicle, that Japan will rest content to be

a mere spectator of the events now in pro-

gress in the Far East. To do so would be

for Japan to abandon once and for all any
claim to be considered in the international

compacts now being made for the partition

of China. In the greater interests of the

c intry, a policy of aloofness might be a

good thing ns tending to concentrate atten-

tion upon internal development, but it is

scarcely to be expected that it will com-
mend itself to the military party, which still

wields such great power behind the scenes,

or to the school of forward politicians which

considers that Japan’s mission is to mould
the destinies of Eastern Asia.

Commodore George Dewey, the naval of-

ficer who has charge of the United States

war power in Chinese waters, is a Vermon-
ter, a member of the well known Montpelier
family. He was appointed midshipman in

1854, and four years Inter lie graduated
ft’om Annapolis. During the civil war he

served on the steam frigate Mississippi at

New Orleans, Port Hudson and Doneldson-
In 1861 he was commissioned a lieutenant

commander, and in 1872 he received liis

commission as commander. ]n 1884 he was
raised to the rank of captain, and served the

navy department in several posts, acquitting

Jiimself well iu all of thorn. In 1889 he
was commissioned as commodore, raid at

that time he was placed iu charge of tJie

bureau of equipment and recruiting.
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E. D. STEWARD & CO.
A(iENT8 FOR CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO KR PONDENTH.

J(o
,
Blteniion^w ill l>e pnid lo HnonymcniK corauiunici*

ti a All letters or conimnoicntionp tilicaild i ad(l«»-

•d_to The lNDKPEND>^rr
,
Sf cul, Kor«i, and all ivmit-

lanctfi nhould be made to tlie same. Delivered free any-

where in Seoul. For alt iw»inU outside ilitf pastas^ will
'

U extra.

A REMARKABLE PROPOSITION

OF THE TOKYO SHIMBUN.

The Tokyo Shimbvn (Liberal Organ) lias
!

blossomed out with a new theory which is at- i

cracting the attention of Japanese papers. As

it is iu reference to Korea the proposition is i

of double interest to as.

The article to which we refer begins by

(iemoDstratiDg the uselessness of Japan's try-

ing to interfere with the plans of Russia or

Germany in China. If it had been her

place to interfere at all it should have been

done et the time of the seizure of Kiao-chow

Ba). “All this is more or less iwkueyed”

says the Japan Mail, and continues

“But theTokio Shimbun then declares that

Japan’s true policy, so far as China is con-

cerned, should be to lead her into tlie path

of progress. By this means ftlone can the

Integrity of the ancient empire be preserved,

And the task dev ivu fitly (m Japan as the

Eastern pioneer of Western progress, as

having herself passed through many of the

perils that menace China. Further, if Ja-

pan 19 to acquire any place for the sake ol

restoring the balance of power in the Far

East, the place should be Fusau in Korea.
|

Ever since the days of the Taiko—the close
|

of the sixteenth century—Fimn has been re- '

garded an a Japanese colony. There are

whole streets there built aud inhabited by

Japanese, aud in many respects the town is
j

scarcely distinguishabh* froni one in Japan.

Moreover, it lies just opposite Tsushima,

am] will certainly be (connected before long

with Seoul by railway. Everything distin-

guishert it as the m 8t suitable ncquisition this

country could make on the Asiatic con-

tinent.”

This is indeed something new. The seiz-

nre of a Korean port by Japan because it

cannot cope in China with England,

Russia and Germany ! We live and learn.

In attempting to view the proposition

temperately and without excitement, several

reasons suggest themselves which go to prove

the impossibility aud insanity of iJie sugges-

tion.

In the first place the seizure of Fuwiu by

•Tapan would neutralize all tlio protefitations

which Japan b&8 made wine J 876 as to Ko-

reans Hovereignty and indepeiH!<mce. Since

that year Japan lias recognized rh freedom of

Korea and absolutely ignored ( :"i"a’s claim

as suzerain. A violent action .such us> the

taking of a Koreati port would indicate that

Tm INl^EPENTONt.

Japnn^ expressions of regard tor Korea were I

founded only on selfish motives*

The seizure of Fusan would indicate that
,

Japan had appropriated Korea as a result of
j

the Japan-China war iu lieu of any other

benefit—for save the indemn'ty and Form-
osa Japan has now only glory to show for

those months of fighting and her fnlleu dead.

Tho independence wliicli came to Korea after

the war is now to be slighted by the power

who fought for its attainmeut, according to
j

the Tokyo S/ii)/ bun. It is beuenth tLe dig

uity of the pai'ty whose organ the paper is,

to make such a proposition.

According to the ftivorecl nation clause any

nation could then step in and take a Korean

port if Japan begins tlie manoeuvre by talk-

ing Fusan, that is, provided it lms “whole

streets” inhabitatod by its citizens. Then

China had better lay claim to San Fransisco

and Italy to New York. Korea “lies just

opposite to Tsushima” and is therefore a

proper acquisition for Japan on geograplii-

cal grounds. We will expect to hear of

England’s taking Amsterdam next, because

it “lies just opposite.’

Again Japan whoiild forever alienate her-

snlf in tlie. hearts of tlie Korcnu people by

sue!) a move. It was not U)"g ago that a

document from a raxsg meeting of tlie Korean

populace demanded that if Russia could take

a large piece of land nt Fusan because Jti-

pan had a coaling station there, then Japan

ought to be ousted fr u both Fusan and

Chemulpo.

Wliftt international complications such n

step would bring it is impossible to forecast.

There is great reason to believe tlmfc other

nations would step in and help themselves

where they saw fit if they did not attempt to

oppose Japan’s step. there is a cut

and dried arrangement with Russia, the

northern power would compel Korea to put

out Japan from her coast or Russia would

step in and do it herself, for Korea has been

left “to maintain Iier independence accord-

ing to her ability, whatever that means.

Lastly t!'.c seizure of Fusan would be in

direct opposition to Japan’s averred inten-

tion of not interferring “on the continent.”

It would seem as thougli, robbed of tlie logi-

cal fruits of iier well earned victory over

China in ’95, she now neutralizes her failure

to gain substantial footing in China by

declaring that she did not desire continental

possession hut would, incidentally, occupy

a Korean port or two, seemg that they md
“whole streets there” (tiie Japanese colony?

it must be remembered and not so much as

Chemulpo anyway) and because she lad

suddenly fouud that one was situated “just

opposite” to Tsushima.

No, this is all a mistake. It does n< t re-

present the desire of the Japanese j>eople nor

the intention of the Japanese government.

• merely represents tlie Tokyo ^hirnbun.

Japan desires to see Korea iudepondent and

unfettered by foreign encro ichment^. Japan

neither desires to over-ride t' • boijefits to

Korea of the late war, nor awaken furtl.er

InterDational complications in the peninsula,

nor change iier policy in regard to continent-

al possession, nor alienate herself wantonly
in the Lenrts of the Korean people and gov-

TTTftsbAY, 3rd, 1898.
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ernmeut, nur give the lie to all her friendly

protestations of friendship and regard for

Korea.

Wfe “deny the alle gatiou and defy the

alligator.”

A GRATEFUL COMPLIMENT.

The following communication waa re-

cently fttUre.ml to the Co moil of State by

the members of the Independence Club:

Respected Sirs:

Tl.e object of employing foreigners in

the government service is to accomplish cer-

tain objects through the special knowledge

of foreigners. Dr. Jftisohn, tlie adviser to

the Privy Council, was engnged a little over

two years ago by tl.c government but he

was never allowed to utilize his knowledge

for the benefit of our country. Now we are

informed that l.c has been relieved from the

government sm ice and tlmt lie intends to

return homo. It seems to us like throwing

away government money without realiz-

ing the benefit for which the money was ia-

tended to be spent, and it is entirely con-

trary to the motives which the government

l.ad when it employed Uni. The depart-

ure i f Dr. Jni.solm will Imvc nu injurious

effect upon tl.e progress and euligl.tenmeut

of the nation and we hereby request your

Excellencies to ro-ongnge hi in for tlie good

of the country at large.

Nunikung Ok,

Sin llyongoliin,

Committee.

April 25th second year of Kwangmu.

The Council of State replied as follows:

Gentlemen

:

We acknowledge tlie receipt of your

communication dated 25th of April relating

to the severance of connect ioii9 by Dr. Jui-

sohn with our government and requesting

us to re-engage Jiim. We desire to state

that your statement of throwing away money

by relieving him from tlie service is impro-

per for the very reason that througli liis

lectures, an.l e>litoi*ial.s in the newspaper, our

people have become very rnuoh enligl.tend

;

so much so that your club realizes the im-

portance of the people’s co-operutiou in na-

tional affairs, and you have obtained a

knowledge of nddressing the Council on_ the

subject of national economy. Tliis is all duo

to tJ.e efforts and tcacl.ings of Dr. Jaisolm

nod we consider that the money was well

spent by tlie government, considering the

amount of good tlie pcjple liave received. It

is true that l.e diJ not liave an opportunity

to do more in the Privy Council but it was

due to the delay in organizing tl>e Council

according to the original plan. After re-

lieving him once from tLc government ser-

vice IJs going or remaining depends upon

Lis own free will and tl.e government lias

no riglit to determine tl.is. However it is for

us to consider wl.ether we shall or slmll not

re-eognge him and not for tlie people to de-

ciJe. If the people realize the importance

of national progress and enlightemneut tl.ey

must make efforts in tliat direction, and

j

when tl.ey are able k) make ndvancemont it

will not be necessary f »r tlie Privy Council

j

or any oti.er department of tle government

to have ad % iaers.
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We trust tliat your club will exert en-

lightened influence among tl.e people so that
'

the^whole nation will be able to maiutaiD its

own independence and advancement with-

out resorting to employing foreign advisers.

[Signed] Pak Cliungyang,

Acting Prime Minister.

April 28th, Second year of Kwangmu.

(We hesitate to print the above commu n-

ications as tlie matter concerns us, and we

feel a delicacy in reproducing the many

enlogies and flattering terras which are em-

ployed by tlie members of tl.e Independei ce

Club and tl»e Councillors of State. We feel

ploasefl with the feeling w Ijich tl.eggvernrarnt

ana the people entertain for us aud grateful

for their appreciation of cur work in the

past. Some phrases are rati er too ex-

travagonfc lor us to reproduce. We take

tl.is opportunity to thank tJ.e Korean gov-

ernment and the people at large fur tlie

pleasant words spoken on the eve of our de-

parture. Ed. I.) )

LOCAL ITEM9.

Hon. H. N. Allen and F. Kreio Esq.

went tp CLemulpo yesterday to attend the

municipal meetings wl.ich will be Leld this

moruing.

Mrs. Leigh Hunt and Master Henry

Hunt returned to CI.emulpo after a J.aving

spent lew days at tLe United States Lega-

tion in this city.

Mr. Shibusawa, the President of the Dai

Jclii Ginko of Japan was expected at Chem-

ulpo yesterday by tl.e Genkai, The Japan-

ese residents at CI«eraulpo intend to give

him a suitable public reception upon l.is ar-

rival.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

April 30th.

Appontmenfs: Karuni of Ftiann, Kira

Knkl.en
;
Cl.ief Imperial Private Secretary,

Ye Ducl.ai.

DEPA11TMENTAL NEWS.

Tlie following accounts of ti e 1st and 2nd

regiments of tl.e Imperial Guard were pub
!

lished in tl.e Government Gazette covering

tl.e period from the 1st ofJanuary to RIarch

15th 1898 wljilo tl.e Russian instmetors

were in charge of the rogimeuts

_

First JRegiment:

The sura left over from last

year's acount, $4,488.9G2

Appropriation for the present quarter

§30,295.80

Total Expenditure 3^4,784,762

Salaries nnd allowances 15,940.302

Clotl.ing, commissary mxl miscellaneous

expenses

Awards
Si 5,940.302

§89*,50

Total $32,284.762

Balance
^

$2,500.00

Second Bcgiment:

Aj)propriution for present ^uarfor

^31,765.148

THE IXDCTEXDEXT.

Expenpiture:

Salaries and allowances $15,426.585

Ooraraissary and miscel-

laneous expenses 14,348.041

Awards §93.723

Total $29,868,348

Balance $1 ,916.80

Grand Total $66,569.91

Grand Total of Expenditure 562,153.11

Balance $4,416.80.

^

Mr. Ye Cliaisun has been appointed Min-

ister of Imperial Household Department.

Edict :_On tl.e 17th inst. according to the

old calendar (7th May) AVe will go to the

Keunwon, Yureung and Hongneung mauso-

leums to pay our respects to tlie spirits of

Our beloveJ relatives. His Imperial High-

ness, tl.e Crown Prince, will accompany Us

n that occasion.

Tl.e Council of State passed the following

appropriation bills and they have been ap-

proved by His Majesty
: $30,000 for con-

struction of raonu mental work afc the grave

of the late Empress Mia; §8,150 for making

a new road to the t nb of the late Empress

Min
; $100,000 to be added to tlie reserve

fund of tl.e treasury
; $35,000 for iuneral

expenses of tLe late Princess Taiwon.
*

Tlie newly appointed Kamni of Fusan,

Mr. Kim Kaklien, held at one time the

position of Chief of Diplomatic Bureau in

tl.e Foreign Office. He is considered as one

of the most promising officials in the gov-

ernment and is thoroughly progressive in

Lis ideas. We believe that Le will fill his

new post with satisfaction to both tLe natives

and foreigners residing at that port.

CORRESPONDENCE.
LETTER FROM CHEMULPO.

Tl.e auction of the effects of the late Dr.

Lautlis took place at tLe English nn
•

i

the 29th of April. Mr. Thomas acted as

auctioneer.

M is. Greatliouse I. as beeu visiting Mr ,

Eeme<lios fur some lime past. 'Ve are very

glad to l.ave Mrs. Greathouse among us and

trust sl.e will find tle pure sea air of the port

a wtlcome relief lrom tLe smoky atmosphere

of the capital.

Literary societies are becoming the fashion

among the Koreans of the port. The mem-
bers of tlie Methodist church haVe had one

for some time and anotl.cr one is to be organ-

ized with the school in the Yamun. The
exercises generally take the form of a debate,

as declamations, solos and things of that

kind as we understand tliem are unknown
among tie Koreans. I recently l.eard n de-

bate on the subject of good roads h\ which a

speaker on' the negative side took tlie ground
tl.at good roads were unscriptural. “For”
said he “the Bible distinctly says that the

road to l.eaven is narrow and difficult, while

tl.e road to the other place is broad and easy

find many ho tl.at go in thereat i
” The i

Kur ns are good sjieakers, quick to tch
|

salient points of a subject, witty, resourceful,
I

seasoning their remarks with dashe-i of pas- !

eioii, aud so far, tLe speakers I have heard I

- ——— •• . —— —— L '
I

have been free from invective and personal-

ities. Their chief weaknesses are a tendency

to be loquacious on subjects with which they

are unnequainted and to wander away from

tlie subject under discussion. More than once

I have seen a man start t>ut furiously on the

negative side and wind up with both feet on

tite affirmative side to the great amusement

of his hearers and liis own utter surprise as

to how he canoe there.

In spite of their good qualities they need

a great deal of training as debaters and this

tliey will get in these literary societies. As

yet they are not good parliamentaries, and

it is very easy to rattle and befuddle them

as presiding officers. But this will all be

corrected in tlie process of time. Mr. Yuu
lias done a good thing in translating Robert’s

Rules of Order into Korean. *

Piracy is rife in the •waters adjacent to

the port and several cases have been called

to my attention. The recent rains however

have produced a great relief in the minds of

the people, aud rice has fallen in price.

Yours truly,

The Man With A White Hat.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.

(Continued fj m the first page).

FRANCE AND ITALY NEUTRAL.

London, April 28th. France and Italy

have issued proclamation of neutrality.

President McKinley, in prockmatiou,

grants to Spanish vessels leaving or arriving

at American ports till May 21st to clear

unmolested.

Prize courts will adjudicate on captures,

made already.

In pursuance of neutrality, Britain has

prevented iling of American torpedo ves-

sel from Falmouth.

The Amerians have captured Spanish

trans-Atlantic, Panama, bound from New

York to Havana, with Spanish refugees and

valuable cargo on board.

AMERICANS DESTROY

BATTERIES AT MATANZAS.

London, April 29th. Americans have

boraba.ded and destroyed half completed

batteries at Matanzas seaport in north of

Cuba.

REPORT REFUTED.

The Shenandoah has arrived Liverpool.

Report of capture of American torpedo des-

troyer whilst engaged with Spanish gunboat

off Matanzas k untrue. Eleven shots were

exchanged and American vessel retired ap-

parently having been damaged.

SQUADRONS FACE TO FACE OFF

MANILA.
Spai nsh squadron has left Manila to meet

American fleet.

HORSE RACES.

Result of two thousand guineas stakes is

88 follows: Disralli, Vantage, Minus.



ADVERT[ EMENTg.

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANIHN6 CORPORATION.
1AID UP CAPITAL $1ERVE FUND 8

_=
reserve liability

)

’

OF PHOPRIKTOHS
j

,
•— —

Head OmcEi—HONGKONO.
, ^fanaga--T. JACK.«N,

Branchesand Agencies:

[

JDdon Cttlc«tta Foochow Batavin

7
D

l

8 SiDgaPIv Bangkok Soumbaya
^amburg Saigon Haukok PenaDKw York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama
San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

l
mhay Hiogo poking

Nagasaki

Intent allowed on CurreDt Account 2 /t
(•n Daily Balance over 8500.
MDey will be meiml on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be ascertained on applicatiou.
Cmlita granted on approved Securities,

tnd every description of Banking and Es-
•hange business transacted.

Drafta granted on London and I he Chief
Commercial places in Europe, Indiu, Aus
tfali’ America, Chinn, and Japan and
Circidar Notes issued for the use of Travel-
•r*.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
rhemulpj 11th Angmt 1807.

--

SEOUL BRANCH
Gf’ THE DAI ICHI (INKO LIMITED

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

fftid up Capital, 90,000 Sharos of $30.00

•»oh. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AfJKN(.1KS.

and Rat of Excliange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohninn 7.10 per cent: Osaka
•.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyolo 7.10 j»er
••nt: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per f^nf: ” •

•u 1.2 percent: Shimononeki (».] !r cent: Nagjinaki
•.0 per cent: Shaugliai 4.10: GeusnQ 6.10 per cent:

ChtrauljK) 1.10 per cent: Ko!>« 6.10 j>er cent.

INTEREST 18 ALLOWED AS FC)LIX)\\\S

A. On Current Acconut, One rent per 00 per day n
iWly Balance of $100.00 und over.

B. Ou fixed Depoeit£ for 12 montha at j^er cent.

C. On fixed Depoeitc for 8 months at 5} per cent.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 mootliB at 4^ per ( "“

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account ir

^•lcultted si fht rsite of 4 ctut^ per 00.00 per (! ..

12-SO.

to Ki

ADVEF^TIgEMENT^.

NOTICE.
Tho Athletic Sports of the students of

the Goveruraout Foreigu Language Schools
ill be held weather and other circums-

tHnc peroitting, on May 20th. The public

> 8 cordially iovited to be present. The
necessary expenses have to be raised by

voluntary subscription and subsoribers nre

requested to send their donations to the

Schools Sports Fund at th« Korean Bank.
4-5.

--

SUZUKI.

Ouatonin Broker And Stevecloro.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding
and

General Commission Agent.

Pftrcel Express* befcween*?eoul S: Chemulpo.

Parcels und freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyanp.

Parcela will bo delivered fit the house of

consignees.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Y«Pen KniRha.
Seoul Office nddrens.

Pyengyanf? Office Adtlref***.

12 30.

-—
: o

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palace ground% hn» spacious, commodious

and well fitted bpd rooms. The engine in

of the best French style.

niinsian, French nnd Italian pri-K(Tv#*fi

«nd liquors, Cbarapftng«8, assorted Rhine and

Mosel wine5
, Germ m berrn, ripfiort^d Ger-

man and Japanese minoral waters; Italian

beanp, Semolina almond « and Hnrelnntp

condenped ami unBWHefpnod milk, ussorfed.

Table raisins and currants per U>.

Rtis^mn and ICpytian Cigarettes.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

Telogr h;c Addrecs. Bijno-Seoul.

•::

TSUJI ft CO,

o

STEAMER SCHEDULE, j»tck-

NAGATO duelrc
for Nagasaki and
BAIKAL leavea

'

Japan on tlie 27th :!• d will leave
Vlndivoetock on llie 2^i!i.

^ on 30 for C. N. F. >V. V.
Hx£NI£ leaves od Mrv 1st for Kvfnu'fin^ via pori^.
filQO leaves on 2nd for K. N. S. K.
OENBlAI leaves on 3rd for (. Tn.

Chiakokai, 6eoul.

hire ja«l received the followinw good:-

Blankets; Ladies' and ger ll »

I

inpp; Gentlemen^ gloves; neel<tif«;

silk" handkerchiefs, over-Bhopg an<l toilet nrt

icl^a of various kindo.

AVe areVlling tbe>ew goodaTat ra^eraU pri«« tod
”a gUAnatM th»ir U«t ^uglltT. rMpwtwo U « Mcit«d.

1S-1I.

ADVERTISEMENT?.

HOLME, RINGER & CO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAS1.

PKNINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN l'ACIFIC KOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM
PANY,

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through bill» of la.liug und pasoag^

tickets iasued to nil parts of America and
' Europf.

J. 8AILLARD JEUNE.

Xo. 1. Main St. Chemulpo.

received:

n larg-> stock of preserve*

P*t6s tie foie gras tmlT6s

Swiss, Dutch and American cheesen

Limburg, roquefort, cheeses id glasses

Lyon and Italian sausages, American hams

and Bncon. Rnp;le hmnd mills: —
All fresh »nd in good condition.

L. Rondon.
Manager.

K. YAMASHITA.

HOKTIUl/J'UHISr.

Tho only expert Horist and Uu(Uct4|}«

gardener in Seoul.

25,000 fruit, flovuu' aml ghadetrees havn

boon imp >rt«ct from Juiun: You will fif"l

m most complete collection of rar« and beau-

tiful trees in lii O. dcrH prompt-

ly executed. Gjiril- u« niinutpii in Piklmig,

below tho JupaneH^ legation.

Insp-clion Bolififed.

3 27-4 .

- o -

TOWNSEND & GO.

Rochester Lamps

and

High»*Bt Tf8t

BARLER OJL STOVES.
HOUND OAX STOVES.

to arrive.

5 -31 -2 .



education, religion and progress.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Independent is the only English news

paper in Korea and, having uuiqtie opportun-

fies for obtaining reliable news it offers the

public fairly accurate information on all Ko-

rean topics. It has correfipondents in the var-

U8 ports and purposes to represent not only

Seoul but all Korea in its columns.

As au advertising medium, of course The
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-

ties to those who wish to secure a share of the

rapidly growing Korean trade.

Per Annum 6.
Per Copy 5 cents

A DVERTfSEMENTS.

Y. TAKAHASH3.

HORTICULTURIST

Member of (he Japanese IJ ticultimU Society and

Associate of I he Iiuperial Agricultuial Society.

Iihvc a miiLbi.r of “(-uuiiAil slimle trees
|

•fruit trees, Bhrubs, and rare floweiing
j
lmts

|

!

n my garden for my custftners. I will plaut

tliem for yon and guarantee that they will

givo you perfect satisfaction.

Orders ar« j'romptly executed und my
price? moderate.

My garden is situ“te‘l i ‘ ('hiulong n tle

\V"at i«le tl»e Jupancsu Iji'gatioo.

In spec! ion s' lici“*(l.

4 16 .

I

MRS. BISHOPS BOOK

The vpi v valmibl- book “K t>a and its

Neighbors’’ Anm icfit t il ition, by Mrs ]>-

abella Bird Bi<h. p F. H. G. S. ra_. I. -

curci! by applying i" tlie mir|isiii. <1..

The Korean Ur |ios:tory m.d 'J'hi- Chong-
no Boole Store.
•
4-28.

MMkH SEPOSSTOY,
The Apri! number of this v|)unblc "' th-

ly )m» been publi^lud. If cm.tniiis m«ny
intrreating and useful Hiticlw bv some of
the well known writers

fVTms anJ furf lu^r purtirultis i*.

j
ply to

The Korean Repository.

•
s»nl, Korea.

The British warships now lying at Chefoo
number twenty-two, including the Centurion.
l lie Mcolai I. and seven or eight other Rus-
sian war-ships ai.e at Port Artlmr. It is re-
portecl that the Russians are closely watch-
ing mov^nents of the British squadron.—

According to a recent official report, there

j

were at the beginning of 1897, 159,025
miles of railways in operation in Europe an
increase of 3,144 miles over 1896. Of this
inpi•Se Austria-Hu ugary had 806 miles, of
'rll,ch Hungary J iad 57& miles. In Russia
there was an increase of 555 miles. Ger

; ,

m
.

any increase l.er railways 579 miles, the
knigdom of Prussia receiving 386 miles The

|

countries of Europe now having the most
railways in operation, according to their
rea, m their order : Belgium, 3,582 miles;

ureat Britain aiul Ireland, 21,217 miles .

Germany, 29,355 miles; Switzerland, 2,209
rail; Holland, 1,608 miles. The other
countries of Europe have the following rail-

way mileages: Austria, 18,951 Denmark,

REC ElVED A SM ALLCONSIGNMENT
OF

REMINGTON

STANDARD B1GY0LES.
Highest grade, material and workman-

ship. Spurt*- parts always kept on hand and

rep iirs done at model ate charge?. Catalo-

gues can be seen at “The Independent”
offine or sume c in bn obtained from the uti-

dersigi.ed who will also quote prtcR and

give particulars.

E. Meyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

MISCELLANEOUS NFAVS,

(From other papers.)

Tokyo, April 19. The Liberals held a

meeting yesterday at the residence of Count
Itagaki and adopted a resolution to break off

the alliance with the Government. This
vote is to be communicated to the various

local branches to-morrow.

1605; Spain, 7,615; Greece, 590; Italy,

9,349; Luxemburg, 269 ; Portugal, 1,451

;

Roumania, 1,784; Russia proper, 22,455

;

Finland, 1,484 ; Servia, 335; Sweden, 6,

073; Norway, 1,201 Turky and Bulgaria,

1,506 ;
the islands of Jersey, Malta and

Man, 68 miles.

The Daily Press of the 12th iiist. says

—

Hongkong of course would be a neutral port
in the event of war taking place (between
America and Spain), and satisfactory assur-

ances have been given by the United States,

we Lear, to respect that neutrality. Con-
sequently the base from which the American
squadron would have to draw its supplies

would not be Hongkong, but no difficulty

appears to be anticipated by the Americans,
who have presumably made effective ar-

rangements elsewhere. American vessel

'

with stores is, we understand, expected very
shortly. When the Spanish squadron in

the Philippines has been disposed of, it is be-

lieved that Manila will capitulate without
any resistance on the part of the land foi’c

who, indeed, are hardly capable of offering

resistance with the rebels in their ear and
without fortifications of any consequence. It

is reported that three native regiments des-

erted the other day with "their arms.

The Canadian trade returns for January
have been published. They show an in-

crease in the volume of trade of 31,692,721

dollars, over the same period last year. The
figures are 183,863,431 dollars, for the seven

months of the current .year as rgainst 152,

1 70,719 dollars for tlie preceding year. The
imports were 72,588,599 dollars compared
with 65,568,611 dollars, an increase of 7,

019,988 dollars. The exports were 111,

274,832 dollars as against 86,602,099 dol-

lars for the seven months endiug Jan., 1897,

or an increase of 24,672,000 dollars. The

%duty collected for the seven months was 11,

932,839 dollars compared with 11,131,409

dollars, an increase of 801,000 dollars.

The Government statist of Victoria es-

timates the population of the Australnsiun

colonies at the end oi 1897 at 4,410,124.

When the census of 1891 was taken the num-
bers were 3,809,895, so that there hns been

an increase since then of 15.75 per cer.t. TJ.e

population of Victoria is estimated at 1,176,

238, an increase of 35,833. The births ex-

ceeded the deaths during the period by 127,

418, but the loss by emigration was 91,000-

The increase per cent, in Victoria was 3.14;

in New South Wales, 16.89; in South Aus-

tralia, 13.29 and in "Western Australia 225.

23.

-

AMERICAN VICTORY-
A private telegram inforras us tl"t

“Spaniards have suffered overwhelming

defeat at all forts in Manila.

^

HURRAH!
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I rR r.VKRY Tt-^AY, TirtTRSHAY AN,, TVKDAY

E. D. STEWARD & CO.
A (iENTS FOR CHEMULPO.

NOTICE TO a)KRESP NDENl^.

No HtteUtion>ill be paid U. anonymous comnuimoa-
,ions- A11 letler8 con)iunni« tl ioi,R should he addrew-

: to Tbf. Ikpepknpent, Seoul, Korea ond all vomit-
lances should be made to the same. Delivered free ,ny-
ffhere in Seoul. For all points ouutide the posUige will
i extra.

THE APRIL REPOSITORY.

We regret being ]«ie in reviewing' tlio

April number of the H pasitory which came
out very seasonably last month and is a most
admiral copy in every way. NVo especially

congratulate the editors on the evident mas-
ter-hand which is now at the helm of tlie

press and whose judgment and experience

is portrayed in each lino of the April num-
ber.

The leading article of the montli is from
the pen of General Dye and gives us n prnc-

tical talk on Korean farms in special re-

ference to improvements. Several matters

of‘ interest to the ordinary reader are given

in this article—the new use uf corn-stalk

pith as armor for ihen-of-war——the pbssibili-

t.ies of dairies in Korea and the question of

raising sheep. GcMieral Dve refutes strong-

ly the impression that sheep cannot be rais-

ed successfully in Korea. <(We have seen

them living here” lie remarks poignantly

“from year to year under conditions of ill-

treatment which I ventui-f to assert would

kill them almost anywhere else.”

One of the most valn:ible portions of the

article is in reference to soils. It deals es-

pecially with drainage of lands uuder cul-

tivation and upon which crops nre to be

sown which cannot stand too much moisture.

General Dye affirms that such lands must be

ditched thorougliy and tliedilfl os mast pene-

trate through the strata of day which ifi

found below the surface soils. The only ex-^

ception to tins rule is wheii deep ploughing

may suffice. We quote a valuable sentence

“Korean plains or \alleys, whether clay

or sandy, mostly grow up fn)m disintegrat-

ed granite. The main elements of this rock

the geologist linmcs quartz, feldspar, and

mica. The chemist calls quartz, silica,

which is the sand of the . lavman - tlje

farmer
; and the clieiuist finds both feldspar

and mica to contain in major part silica, al-

uminum and potassium (or other nlk ili)

though their cliemical combi nntioua are dif-

ferent in the two rocks.’’ The value of

these lines is found in the application of

them which follows nnd which class< :
grains wheat, barley, clover and vegt inl>le«

with the chemical properties upon wJiich

they best thrive. The .*jibjec of drainage

of valleys, pnictioallv discuss1‘! completes

another of General D. c’s u.^ ful coDtribu-

tious to the science of agricult * ie in Korea.

The second article in this muober is eu-

J tied “The Biitcl.ers of Koivaw and is from

TH TybE?Ei\T nF,Nt.

the pen of Rev. S. F. Moore, assisted by cor-

respondents from the abused and dishonored

profess-iou concerning which they most touoh

ingly write. The subject matter evidently

comes from the pure Korean character with-

out loosing any of its disingenuousness. Mr.
Moore has contributed u most valuable in-

siglit iuto the strange mindworkings of this

da of Koreans who go hat less and mail-

genless and whom boys address in low lan-

guage. The practical side of the matter from
the missionary^ standpoint is not neglected

im(l forms a serious background ior the

amusing complaints of this highly i"mp-

preoiated class.

Another admirable article oi the present

number is on “The Mongols in Korea” by
Prof(Hsor Hulbert. It is impossible l r us to

review this valuable contribution thorough-

b' It opens with the condition of affairs in

Komi nt the opening of the thirlecntii

century. Tim Monguls were nt this time

working southward. Tlie conHicf was in-

troduced by the killing of a Koryo envoy to

tJic; Kin court by Mongol videt tes. The
wiki tribes on the nortlj of Korea Hrst gave

tlie peninsula a taste of what was coming

when they cuine feeling t.liithei before the •

advancing hordes of the Mongols. Tbe vari-

ous exchanges of incssage,s, the tumult which

reigned in Korea, the factional difsturbnnces

—all oftvhfoh were a proof of the coming

onslaught of the Mongols raako most inter-

esting rending. Probably through nn over-

sight on tlie part of tlio editor the npoessary

“to.be contiimed” is omitted. shall

pleasurably await tlie subsequent |ja])ers rel-

ative to this great invasion of Korea.

Under “Things in'Gniera'l” tlie editors

speak of “The Confucian Temple College”

and review an article in The Naval and

Military Magazine on “CMm‘sc» Generals in

the late War/*

In tlie Editorial Depart mout tlie editors'

discuss “Korea’s New Uesponsibility.
M

Tlie

paper deals with the Korea which emerged

from the Japnn-CIiina war and which now

LiUj her entire freedom. It lays spefial stress

upon educatioual tlovelopraenta of tlie last,

year. “U. S. Gold Mine,” being n review

of the American Consular report, and a re-

view of the personality and success of the

lamented Dr. Landis completes the editorial

notcfl. Tie “Gfficinl Gazette/' a com-

municatiou from Pyengyang and fr.mi Gen-

eral Dye rind tlie reprinting of the poem

“Tluit Far Away I .mid of Choeeu” wliich

has made many laureate turn 3 1 with

envy, completes the April number of the

liepi siiory, M'itli wjiicli we are all plcused.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Hon. H. N. Allen returned to the city

from Chemulpo on Tuesdny afternoon.

*
#

Mr. Shibu wa, the president of the To.
k/u Ciiamber of Commerce, arrived in the
city last Tuesday.

*
* *

The Union Cinirch weekly ])raycr meet-
ing will be held tljis evening at the residence
*'f Dr. Reid. Air. A Icxundpr KpnmurC|
loader.

*
O

The Divine service will be held next Snn-

THm?8DAY, MAY, 5th, 1898.
- —rr-— : * ! ii.- _ -zr- a=aea^—

day afternoon at 3.30 o’clock at the Paichai

ohapcl. Dr. \V. R. Scranton will officiate.

* *

Hou. M. Kato has recovered from his

receut illness tmd has been out calling since

last Tuesday.

HERE AND THERE.

Last Saturday afternoon the people of this

city held n mass meeting outside the South

Gate nnd passed a resolution to forward

the following ineiuoriul to the Minister of

Foreign Affiiirs

To his Excellency

The Minister of Foreigu Affairs

We, t.lic undersigned, • lmvc been authoriz-

ed by a muss mcetiug of the citizens of Seoul

to present to your Excellency, the request

that the citizens fully realize the benefit of

i
the instructions of the late adviser to the

Privy Council Dr. Jnisohn. They have

been informed that he will leave this coun-

try before long for America. The people

I

consider that Iiis departure from our country

,

will be u serious loss to tlie nation ut large,

i
but they have no means of detaining him.

!

Thereforo they raspectfally request your

|

Excellency to conunmiicnte with the Am-

erica u Minister informing him of the uu~

: nn i moils iltsire ot our people to Imvo Dr.

Jnisohn rtimiin in our laud to continue his

work as the peop'- '•( instructor. By doing

so our desiro i.i.iy reach Dr. Jnisohn

and lie inny reconsider iiis decision of leav-

ing us.

(Signal) Choi Jungsik,

Joung Hungrao,

Ye Seungraan,

Coimnittce.

April 30th second year of Kwan^mu.

The same committee 8ent a long com-

munication to Dr. Jaisohn requesting him

to prolong his stay in Korea nnd that they

would consider bis depnrture very inappro-

priate for t!io followiug reasons

:

“1: Your leaving us implies that you

have no regard for the land where you wore

born.

“2. Severing youi' connect

i

j» with uh

might be constru.d that you do not intend

to reciprooHto, the great kiiulnesa wliicii our

Emperor 1j:is shown you.

‘‘3. If you have auy sympathy for the

wretolied condition of our people you would

t contemplate leaving us so abruptly be-

fore accomplishing the work which you liavn

so admirably commenced. * * 11 If you in-

sist upon carrying- out your present intention

of leaving tlie pc» j)le would be great 1/

disappointed and .some* (.l’us iniglit think tLul

you consider your own interests more tlmu

the interest of tli . twenty millicnn of peo-

ple. We are determined to detain you with

all possible means at oiir disposal.’’

|

[Dr. Jaiuolm’8 letter in reply.]

To the Committee of the Citizens* Mass

I Meeting

Gentlemen:

Your comnmnicatiou, datid April

|.30th is duly nt liand and I wish to ex-

press, h through you my gratitude to the

citizens nsscmblcd _nt the mass meeting

for the kindly expressed sentiment and ap-

preciation of my work among tLe poopl(? f
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this country. I also feel gratef ul for your

invitation ofmy sojourning l.ere longer. But

it seems to meyour invitation is not in accord

with the decision taken by your government

I was originally engaged by your govern-

ment to advise the Pri vy Council for ten years

but before the expiration of the contracted

time your government deemed neceasary to

disengage me and has paid me the amount
of compensation which the contract called

for the unexpired time. After having sever-

ed my connection with your government I

have no special reason or business to pro-

long my -stay. C sequeutly I intend

to close up my. personal business at an early

date and sail for America. My departure

does not at all imply that I have no re-

gard for the land where I was born nor in

the least intend to neglect to reciprocate the

the great kinduesfl 'vLicli His Maj ty has

shown me, nor have I lo.^t sympathy for the

people of this country. On the contrary I

Will always remember my pleasant sojourn

in Dai lan and will endeavor to return the

appreciably more difficult by the position

of relative inferiority to which the supine-

ness of our Foreign O ce has hitherto de-

liljerately relegated our representative at Se-

oul. We should, I suppose, feel grateful

that its eyes have been opened even at tLis

late hour, but surely, in the conduct of for-

eign affairs above all, it behooves us to ‘be

wise with speed.’’’

*

According to the Yorodzu, Count Okuma

lias said to an interviewer that Japan should

protest against Russia’s occupation of Port

Arthur. Iu regard to the Hu o-Japan ne-

gotiutions now in progress the Count said

that J.e was afraid that Japan would come

out at tl.c little end of the horn. The ut-
,

most she could Jiope for would l>e a Japan- !

e -Korean BaDk in Seoul and the Seoul- i

Fusan Railway.

The man who said he was sorry- to see

Uncle Sam pick on somebody not his own

size must remember that men not Uncle

Extra.

Edict: The date of Our going to the an-

cestral graves be postponed to the 9th of

May.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.
SPANISH MOVE.

London April 30th. Spanish squadron

Ims left St. Vincent. Destination secret.

PLAGUE IN CALCUTTA.
Plague lms broken out in Calcutta causing

gi eat alarm.

SPANISH SHIP CAPTURED.
Monitor Terror has captured a large val-

uable Spanish steamer Guido after an excit-

ing chftse.

According to Spanish official account only

one was killed at the bombarding of Mataii-

zas.

PORTUGAL WILL RAISE
TONNAGE DUE.

hospitality and kindness which was bestowed

upon me by your Gracious Sovereign and

his people, wherever am and under what-

ever circumstances I may be situated.

I assure you I regret that circumstances

compel me to end my pleasant relations

with the people but we must sometimes

be governed by other rei ns t!mt our

personal feelings. I fully appreciate yi ur

kindness even tl.oiigli I cannot comply with

your request. I trust you will pardon me
for declining your invitation and hope tl.at

you will make a greater eflort to make your-

selves a useful find enliglitened people to

your country.

Yonrs truly,

[Signed] Philip Juisohn.

May 2nd 1898.

% -
* *

It is reported that Japan has made certain

demands lo tl,e Cliiuese government conconi-

ing Fukuen province and tl.c demands have

been favorably considered by the Peking go-

verument. TJ.e exact nature of tl.e demnnds

is not known but they tire said to consist

of mining and railway concessions and non-

alienation of any part of tie province to an-

other power.

The correspondence of t!.u Times writing

under the name “Fai Enst” speaks at lc'nyth

on tlie matter of KnglaiuVs acognizin: Ko
rea’s independence from China by nj»pfnt-

ing Mr. Jordan C/tun/f (J'AJfhirs. Uo sjK*ika

of the various attempts on tlie part of Ko-
l’ea to make England recognize l.er as a sov-

ereign power and of tl.e action imputed to

tlie late Russian Charge d’Affairs of trying

“to keep Mr. Jordan, the Rriiish represen-

tfitive, at arn]s’lengti on tlie ground that

lie was merely a consul” wl.ile < carry in» on

ft campaign a short time ago for tl,e c*iclion

of Mr. McLeavy Brown fiota Lis position

under the Korean government.” Tlie writer I

adds, respecting the Korean feeling

‘‘Oi.ic?iital
:

s J ave a keen sense of the use to i

wliicb questions of this kind can be put, and
|

it is not too much to say tl »r tlio Jiffioult
|

task of maintaining the Jegii ii.ite iuflucncG :

of the country in ICorea j.u.w brew rendtred

Sara’s size shouldn’t do things which his

equals would not dare to do. But ^waa

ever thus : “Fools rush in where angels fear

to tread.”

France has declared neutrality. We im-

agine tLis news was not received with ap-

plause in Spain. We venture to affirm tliat

Spain’s last hope is now gone aud she is left

to face a situation into which she never ex-

pected Jier creditors would let her slide.

Would tliat the struggle might drive from

the swaggering Castilians a desire for war

—

and from tlie Great Republic all sigin of

jingoism. May tbete be tJie lirst victims

in the figl.t!

CHEMULPO NEWS.

Mrs. 11. S. Hall and her two children left

on the S. S. Hairimg for Pyengyang.
*

Mr. and Mrs. AV. D. Reynolds passed

through Cl emulpo on their way to Kuusau

and Mr. Bell left for Mokpo on the Shim-

kawa mam.
*

The Hon. Dr. II. N. Alien and H i. F-

Krien have come to Cliemulpo to attend the

Municipal Meeting.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

May 4th.

Appont.m€nt8—Privy Councillors, Min
Kyengsik, Ye Keunyoug, Min Yungton,

Sin No Taiwo, Ye Cliaipom,

Hong Seiyung, Hong Daiyong, Ye Jongyul,

I
Mia Dai.ik, Ye .Tungmen

; Imperial Pri vate

j

Secretary, Cho Pyengsing; As’sfc Chamber-
Iaiu Jang Bongwhan; Councillor of the Im-
poriul Household DepH, Ye Muyung; Coun-
cilor Crown Prince’s Household, Pak
Kiyang; A^t Superintendent of Imperial

Medical Btireau, Hong Wosang
; Asst

Librarian, Min Yungmau, t Charu-
berlains Kim Dongcl.in, Joung HaUng;
Cl.usa <'l Lsi'iV rvp t

, Uoii Hyongpio,
Imperinl Private Secretary,

Ye Suk^ung; Master of Ceremonies, Min
ungman

,
Ass t Chaniberlaiu, Ye Muyung*

CVuncillor oi Crown Prince^ Household!
Han kwangsu

;
Privy Councillor, Kim Ini,i.

A bill Jias been introduced in Portugese

Congress, increasing tonnage dues eight

fold.

Speaking in the House of Commons Right
Honorable Joseph Cliamberlain stated that

he lias not prepared to reeuact the contagi-

ous diseases ordinance in Straits Settlements

and that he was conferring with the Straits

Govemmeut as to wJiether other measures
were possible to check the disease.

Before (?) declaration' of neutrality Amer -

icans have charterd eight large steamers
(Brit is !

j

?) as transports.

RUMORS OF AMERICAN MOVE-
MENTS.

There are rumors of sending troops to

Cuba by the United States.

Right Honorable Ritchie in reply to de-

putation said the Government was com-
municating with the powers with joint re-

presentations to the United^Statea against

spread of venereal disease.

TROUBLE IN WONSAN.
he Korean Commumcfttion Department

received the following alarming telegram

yesterday morning (Wednesday):

—

‘‘Last night a Russian military officer

killed two sleeping Koreans in Wonsan.
Tl ousands of Koreans are nowysurrounding
the Kamni’s office clamoring for revenge.”

Of course, it is impossible for us to know
at this moment the exact cause of the report-

ed trouble and tragedy but there its no doubt

of the excitement among the ]Coreaus

of tliat port. We learn through a private

source that the Xamni is doing J.is best

to pacify the infuriated people. We re-

fierve our opinion until full particulars are

known, but we doubt very much as to tl»c

perpetrator being a <£Russian military otfic-

er” and that the murdered men ^vere sleep-

ing at the time.

SHIPPING NEWS.
ARRIVALS.

April 29, lluinong from Kunsaa. 30, Shirakawa from
0. K. F. M. Baikal from Shanghai. Passengers: Mr.

and Mrs. J. Johnston. May 1, Oioari from K. S. F.

Oenkai from K. S. N. F. 2, Hiqo from New. C. H, ,«

tom IC. 8. F.
V

DEPARTURES.
April 27, Kycngchae for Pyengyang. Jluiriuni/ f *

-

K n usa n. SO, /oirion for Pven»yang. May
’

""0 0-

for M. F. S. K. O. 2, 'Hpenil: for Kyengsimg via

port9. Passengera: Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds, Kcv. A. B.

{"rner Miss Allen, Miss Rodman, Mr. JobnstoP-

Baihal for C. N. F. W. V. Owari Jor M. F. S. K. •

for F. N. 8. K. 3, Gndni for C. Tain.



advertisement^.

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

banking corporation.
PAID UP CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND

$ 10
,000,000

8,000,000
RESERVE LIABILITY )OF PROPRIETORS

f

10
,
0,

Head Office:—HONGKONG.
/ Mmager—T. JACK?ON,

.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia
Lyons Singapore Uangkok Sonrabaya
Hamburg Saigon Hnnkok Pe f . mg
New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama
San Francisco Manila Tientsin Kang „

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Inking
Nagasaki

Interest allowed ou Current Accounts 2 /
on Daily Balance over $500.
Money will be recei.ml on Fixed D, posit,

on ferms to be ascertained on njiplicution.

Credits granted on approved Securities,
and every description 6f Banking anrl Ex-
change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London ami (he Chief
Commercial places in Europe, India, A us
’r.alin America, Chinn, and Japan and
Circular Notes issued for the use of Tmvd-
erf.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
u ,

Agpnls.
^heimilp > lltli August 1S5»7.

THE rNDEPENDENT.

ADVERTISEMENT?.

NOTICE.
The Athletic Sports of the students of

the Government Foreign language Schools

will be held, weather and other ciroums-

tancos peinitting, ou May 20th. The publio

is cordially invited to be present. The

^poessnry expenses have to be raised by

voluntary subscriptions ami subscribers Are

requested sund their donations to the

Schools Sports Fund at the Korean Bftnk.

4-5.

- -

A. SUZUKI.

SEOUL BRANCH

Customs Broker nnd Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding
and

General Commission Agent.

Parcel Express' botween*?eoul (fe Chemulpo,
j

Parcels and freight accepted on through
j

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengvnnjr.

Parcels will lip rlf'livoreil at tbe house of

nonsipnpf-R.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yn?i»n KniMm.
Seoul Office addresd.

Pyongvanp Office Acldresn.

12 30.
.

: o

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palace ground p, hns spacious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooinp. Th« (»n?sine is

of flie best French style.

ADVE TlgEMENT.

HOLME, RINGER & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MATL STEAMSHIP COM
PANY,

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHII*
COMPANY.

Through bills of lading and passug^

tickets iasued to all jmrtM of America and

Europe.

J. gAILLARD JEUNE.

No. 1. M
ITnvt*

St. Chemulpo,

t received

:

ii lnrga stock of preserves

Put6s de foie grns trnif§H

Swiss, Dutch and American choesen

Limbuig, roquefort, cheeses in glasses

Lyon and Italian sausngi-s, American hama

and Brtcon. Engle brund milk :
—

All frewh and in good condition.

L. Rondon.
Manng»-r.

Gf ‘ THE DAL ICHI filNKO LTM1TKD

OF TOKYO, JAPAN.

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Simres of $50.00

i. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES ANI) AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 r>€r cent: Yokohama 7.10 per c*ent: O^aka
®.l per ccd t: Yokkaichi 7.10 per rent Kiyoto 7.10 ner
cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per pent: Fu-
tan 1.2 per cent: Shimonoseki 0.K) j»or cent: Nngnsiki
C.10 per cent; Shanghn 4 . 1 : Gensan 6.10 j»er cent:
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent Kobe 6.10 jxt cent.

INTEREST IS ALI.OWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. On Current Account, One ceut per $100 j»er clny n
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6A per cent.

C. On filed Deposits for 6 months at 5 per rone.

T). On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4} per cvm.

Intereat on money orerdrawn on Current Accouul iV*

^lculated nt Tlie rate of 4 centw per ! 0.00 j>or dnv.

12-30.

Russian, French and Italian pregorveg

and liquors, Chainpangep, asRortert Rhine and
j

Moselle \vine°, Germ »n beers, aRSorted Ger-

man and Japanese mineral waters; Italian

bean?, Semolina almonrl^ and Hazelnuts;

condensed nnd unswe^tpnecl milk, R^orted.
:

Table rninins and currants per ll>.

Rnsftian and Egyfian Cigarettes.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

Tfl«grahic Addres*. Bijno-Seoul.

i

: o

TSUJI & CO.

o

STEAMER SCHEDULE.

^'AGATO*due
#
lV iu Japaii"on iIip 27 iIi :"ul will lea'

J

r Nagasaki and Vladivostok on (he 2 - 1

ii.

BAIKAL leaves on 30 for C. N. F. W. V.
HYENIK leaves on May 1st for Kyengsung via port
HIGO leaves on 2nd for F. N- S. K.
QENKAI leaves on 3rd for C. Tn.

Chinkokni, Bcoul.

We liar* just received the following g <xl:-

Blankets; LadieV and ge( tl< »’8 tsfcock-

injrs; Gentlemen^ glovos lmtu recktiVs;

si lk"l iand kerchiefs, over-sliooB arid toilet nrt

irl»*s of varions kinds.

We are"eelling the'ncw goods'at DKjdernte priew and

we yu»rant«« their best quality. Iatprcti^D U Bniiciud.

12-16 .

K. YAMASHITA.

HORTICU LTURIST.

lhe only expert florist nnd landflca))t

gardener in Soou 1

.

'

25,000 fruit, flower and shadeti'cefl have

hi«en imported from Japan: You will find

h most complete c •) lection of rme and beau-

tiful trees in bi> gmvlur.P. 0 tler8 prompt-

ly oxecuti*d. Gimlf-m simatwl in Pildon*;,

below the JapanoHn

Inspection sulinited.

3 27-4.

TOWNSEND GO.

Rochester L&mpn

and

Highest T* st l i . 8 i»*.

BARLEU OIL STOVKS.
HOUND OAK STOVES,

to arrive.

3-31-2. .
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the contracting parties finding"ADVERTLSEMENTS.

TnK ^DEPENDENT is the only English news

PflPer in Korea and, having unique opporfcun"

,,€8 ’or obtaining reliable news it offers th®

public fairly accurale information on K -

rean topics. It I) as correspondents in the var-
01,8 Ports and purposes to rrpresejit not only
Seuui but all Korea in its coJuzons.

As an advertising medium, of course This
Independent offers unsurpassed oppurtuni-
fcict* use wJio wish to secure a tshare of the
r«pi y growing Koreau trade.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
to make public a part or the whole of the
convention, the consent of the other must
be first asked and obtained. The Japanese
^ ps find gendarmes now stationed in Ko-
rea will remain there, no change having been
effected by the new convention in this re,
spect.

Y. TAKAHASH2,

HORTICULTURIST

Me,nbor of
IJmticnHi.ra] d y tud

A w'iate f !jie Jn.puinJ
Sccicf.v.

1 l,uv<* H Hin.Lu oi iHuuliiulshudc tfee'j

!
ru,t tives

, s,irubj
,
tti'J i»re floweii. g r

.tn ts
'
n Wy S,,rt?en f" r ,n >- customers. I will plant

them for yon and guarantee that they will

give you perfect salisfacliou.

Orders «ro i<r iuj,tly executed and niy
pric<*p moderate.

% garden is situate.! i>. Chudong cm the
Wst nMe of the Japanese L«-gati n.

Iohpeciiun m iJieiti d.

4 16 .

RECEIVED ASM ALLCONSIGNMENT

|
OF

REMINGTON

STANDARD I1GYGLES.

I

Higlnst grade,, mn teriaWind workman

j

S^"P* ^p» iv, parts al\'a)slfpt on hand .and
rrpiirs done at modeiati; charges. Catulo-
g’U.S Pitu b(! S( cn at “T:IE TNDE^li]NDENT^ ,

office SRme can b obtained from the u-r

dersi^iieti “ will also quote p/i mrj

I

give jmrticul.i rs.

E. IVIeyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

rs m$mr^ i m .

Th " VV) y '• 1 ^ ^Ko.ra im.l its
Nn^rl.b ,J>" AmoicMi . d.tioi

, .v M, s

aWH * B n, 1 “V K [{. G. S. “ |. k
CU Vi b

-
V nPP !yifg to ll.f lifMlo.si.H <J.

ri‘ti K Menu Ufj.nsitory »<,(! '[
1 „. Clio, g_

no Hook Store.

4 -28.

— ~

KOREAN REFQSiTOHY,
The APril i nibn of this valuable mm (h-

|y
l.as be,M pnbli,hul. U c , i, ins ,UH„y

interesting and useful hv stm e V
the well knmv • writ cis.

Terms and funlr r pHitu-ulurs R].p]y to

J he I^nroti h !«•

Seoul, Korea.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
(From other papers.)

Tokyo April 28 A new RuWapan
fe convention I, as been signed. Tl e ad
dra^s by Marquis Ito nt a meeting of the

: :Cll“e 26th —
TI,e convention consists of three articles

in i e lollowing sen«e

—

1 .—That Japan and Ru^ia si all po ive-
*v *'ec

r'
UZ€

f
e ^dependence of Kom..

2.—
.

1U tie event oftf.o JCorean K v-er"me"t a>km^ citljer country to furnisli ex-

:ts ,e government in its dom-
8tic ^lmmistrati ()n, or as „aVhl and mi] ._

t« , instructor, for the Korean army andm
]

y
\

l 0 motion shall be decided joint-
'.V yy tl e two countries.

J

3 . R«]ssia recognizes that numerous Jan-anese subjects are settled in Korea and that
Japanese commerce and industries have beendeveloped ui t!,e country, and hereby under-

,

…

Ncntion shall not l>e mado public fhp
semiofficial journal says it is impassible tognen an outlnv.' of t!.e arrangement but it

so-Jnpunese convention »ms not been ieneal
It 'n!l.be binding f r tl.e future ^ furU8 ts
I)
!f,8,ons not conflict with the new
It is agreed that in ca e of either of

The Soo Pao gives the following as th(
c use for the lease of Wei-hai-wei :—Whei)
Sir: Claude MacDonald, instructed by the
British government, advised Prince ICung
to. refuse the Russian demands the Prince i e-
plied that England was well aware it was
impossible for China ia her weak state to
resist Kussia, but if Great Britain was in-
terested in supporting China the Prince
woul request her to communicate with
Russia, taking Chiliad part. Sir Claude
MacDonald reported to the British govern-
ment which instructed the British ambas-
sador in St. Petersburg to intimate to the
Russian government that they should not
take advantage of China’s weakness and ask-
ed that the demands be withdrawn. While
the discussion was still proceeding, the Rut—
.sians received the assent of the Emperor of
CUna and replied to the British minister
who wired this unexpected news home. The
British .government was highly displeased
jat . China should agree to the terras of

R"s 'a without even informing Sir Claude
i\IncJ) nald of them and before hearing from
!‘im. "Was it tbougljt that Great Britain was
incapable ol oppressing China ? Germany
Jia\ ing taken Kiaochau, and Russia Port
Arthur and Taliemvan, why could they not
take Wei-hai-wer?

At the recent postal congress, attention
was called to tJie fact that two-thirds of all

^
)e letters which pass through the post of-

nces of tie world are written by and sent to
people who speak English. There are sub-
stantially 500,000,000 persons speaking col-
loquially one or another of the ten or twelve

ef modern languages, and of these about
o per cent., or 125,000,000 persons, speak

t<nglisl). About 80,000,000 speak Russian,
75.000.000 German, 55,000,000 Frenci),
45000.000, Spanish, 85,000,000 Italian,
jkI 1 2

,000,000 Portuguese, and tJie bnlanco,
Hungarian, Dutch, Polish, Flemish, Bo-
Iiemian, Gaelic, Roumanian, Swedish, Fin-
11 h Danish, and Norwegian. Thus, while
only one-quarter of these who employ the
facilities of the postal departments of.civiliz

^5* governments speak as their native tongue
Englisli, t wo-tliirds of those who rorrespoutl
(*° so In English language.

AUCTION!

ones.

i h G undersigned has been instructed by

Dr . Jais h» to sell his fnrniiuro and other

ftets at an auction at his residence (
rimrsil.y

( 2 th in«t.) beginning from >en

A. M. Th« public is rtspeclliiHy
requt-sted l be present.

J. S. O’Neil,
Auctioneer.



KVKKY TCE&DAY, THrRSnAY AND RaTUKDAV

E. D. STEWARD & CO.
A(^ENTS FOK CM1EMULP0.

NOTICE TO (XiHUFSPoNDENTS.

No »!tentj n will W puitl lo sHxniyiiK.v.g (\)immtni i.

lions. All letters or <•<nunrnicutiouK should be r.iMresf-

to Phe iNDEPKNDrNT, Skiu], Korea, nd all n.ni'u-

tances Nhould be ^iade Jo the Del ?H.r(*d fire any-

where in Seoul. For «!1 joints onUide tl pnsla^ Mill

\»e extra.

NOTICE.
Owing to the reorg-anizution of our o ce

neither editions of The Independent will

appear next Tluirsdav nor possibly Saturday.

TH COST OF WAR.

Tlie present struggle between tin* United

States and Spain will cost both parties a

good many lives and many millions of

dollars but it is beyond a doubt tlmt Spain

will be the heavier loser of the two. Besides

the loss of life anil money Spain will pro-

bably lose the practical control of the Phil-

ippines and she will certainly lose Cuba al-

together_both nomimally and practically.

These two colonies are the only real valu-

able oues Spain hns retaiue<] since the wan-

ing of her former glory.

It will now be of some interest to briefly

mention the history of Cuba. The island was

discovered in 1492 by Christopher Colum-

bus. In 1511 don Diego Velasquez sailed

from St. Domingo with four vessels contain-

ing three hundred meu, \\ith the intention of

conquering the island. He landed nt the
j

bay of St. Jago. Ti.e natives, commanded

by the cacique Hntuey, who hud fled from ;

St. Donimgo, his native country on account
'

of the cruelties of the Spaniards, in vain

endeavored to oppose the invad<M-.s. The

noise of firearms was sufficient to disperse

the poor Indians. Hatney was taken pri-

soner aud burned alive. This diabolical act

filled all the caciques with terror and they

hastened to pay homage to V< asquez wiio

met with no more oppasiti“ Tiie conquest

of Cuba did not cost Spain a single life but
|

it will cost her many live*.-, in losing it.

"Whenever the conquerors found the natives

in the way they ruthlessly exterminntefl
\

them. For two centuries after the conquest
|

there was no memorable incident in the isluml,
j

but in 1741 the English government coni-
:

menced an operation against tlie Spuuiards
;

in Cuba with tlie purpose of acquiring the
j

island. In 1762 England sent a formidable

fleet with twelve thousaiul lrfj s to H!. ’!

and after many sharp fights und

ent struggles on both sides the Spaniards at

last surrendered in August of the 6ame

year. E" nn(ls suoct*Ks nt tlii.-i 'vai. J^rouglit

her a rich booly. Slio obtain^l from the

Spaniards about three millions gold dol-

lars in specie, and a Inrge quantity of goods
:

fell into J.er Jiniide besides A great quantity

TITT TNl^raXPE^t. _
of muuitioiis of war, nino sl.ips of the lino

;

and four frigates. In 1763 Englnnd ex-
j

changed Cuba for Floridn on tl.e continent,
j

since which event Cuba has remaiueJ under
\

Spanish rule.

On account of tl.e oppressive measures

and unjust taxation wl.icli Spuiu applies to

C’uLa many insurrections have laken place

among the iuhabitants of the island and many 1

sympathetic friends ofCuba lmve innde ex-

peditions into Cuba from the United States

with the Jipe of helping tl.e islunders in tlie

effort of freeing themselves from tl.eSpanish

yoke. But these expeditions and revolutions

lmve been invariably unsuccessful. Tlie pre-

sent revolution commenced in 1895 and for

the last three years and a half the struggle

'has been a most desperate one on both sides.
|

It 1ms almost exhuusted the Spanish govern-
!

ment botli financially and otherwise und

nearly half a million lives of the down trod-

den islanders have been sacrificed to the

pause of liberty and independence.

By tlie uew turn of affairs it becomes quite !

certain that Cuba will become an iiulepeodeufc

state ami will forever be free from tl.e

Spanish yoke. This will mean tlmt Spain

will lose some iifty tliousinul square milos

in land
;
two nncl n linlf millions of people

in J.ei* census and some thirty million dollars

of money in her annual income to the im-

tional treasury..

The ultimntc fate of the Pl.ilippincs is

not so clearly known to tlie world as that of

Cuba, but it is reasonable for u.s to surmise

that after the present war i3 over, tl.e Unit-

ed States will not leave tliein to suffer con-

tinually under the misrule of the Sjjanish

government. W LetLer this group of id.

lauds will be left for their inlmbltauts to rule

or whether they will be restored to Spain

after receiving a promise of better govern-

ment we do not pretend to know, but it is

certain that the Pl.ilippincswill also be bene-

fited by the result of the war.

The brief history of tl.e Philippines is ns

follows : Tl.is group of islands was dis-

covered in 1621 by Magellan, and received

the present name in honor ofFLilip II., King

of Spain. The first settlements were made

by the Spaniards in 1570. In 1823 tho

Creoles and Mestizos made an attempt to

obtain a liberal government but tlie insur-
j

rcction was put clown by the Spniliurds who

employed in tlii.s service a furce ilu.med of

the converted natives. In 1897 another in-

surrection broke out among tlie natives but

by prompt and energetic manipulution of

the forces on the part of the Spanieh gov-

ernment the trouble was recently suppmssed.

We are now told tlmt the natives have n^ain

taken arms against t'.eir continual oppres r i

rs and rumor states that ti.ey have gain-
j

ed much advantage •. er tiic Sijaniards !

_ a
I

•
r
* r the complete defeat of t! e Spanish i

at Manila at tl.e hands of t! e United i

States Asiatic squadron. The Philippines

contain 114,360 square miles with a popu-

lation of nearly six millions. Tl.e S|»nnish

government has been deriving some nine

niillions of dollars (gold) unmmlly from tlmt

possession in the si.ape of taxes. We would

not be surprised if s!.e were to lose tlmt also

TTtf^DAV, MaV, 10th, 1808.

when tlie smoke of the battle is cleared.

Spain has lost many costly buttles in her

history, and tliis oue will be counted as one

of them.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Prof. II. B. llulbcrt and family will snil

for l omc early in June. Mr. Hulbert's new

houso neai tl.e Imperial Round Hill is saiJ

to l.i.ve been bought bv tl.e government.

W
4i

Mifss Paine of the Euiwha School will sail

for home in n few days. Sl‘e will be nway

until next Spring on a furlough.
• 0

M. Charles Aleveque has returned to the

city Aoni his trip to Slianghai.

*
O •

Lust Friday when His Majesty and the

Crown Prince were calling at tlie Impcrinl

aucestral temple, tlie \V«r Office issued a

special order to the troops not to let uuy one

pass or cross the streets where the Imperial

procession was passing. The spectut a were

very louglily Jiancllal by tlie solcliera und

many people were hurt from the butts of tlie

guns wl.icli the soldiers carried. Ai\er His

Maje-ity's chair cutereJ tlie main Gntranco of

the temple the guard closed fciio gate before

the Crow* Priucu’s purty had time to fullow

so tlmt the C’nm’ii Prince was stoj)|)cJ tLere

for a lew seconds Ixifore he was able to enter

the front gate. . Crown Prince was very

indignant over tl.e action of tl.e guard and

immediately coni])luiuc(l to 1 1 i.^ Imporiul

futliCr. li‘s Majesty ordcrod tl.e Minister

of War to be dimnWed and tlie captain of

the guunl to be baiiinl.ed. Ex-Mini.'.ter of

War Yo Jongkcun Ims been n|>puintei.l acting

Minister of War.
*

• *

Mi, and Madame Alcidzuki have issued

invitations to a soi rCe on Tuesday night at

ti.e Japanese Consulutt*.

* *

On account of tlie dcutliB of two Koreans

in Wonsan at the lionds of u Russian mili-

tary officer, the Russian Minister lins dea-

putc! ed M. Puul do Kelirberg, the Secre-

tary ol the legation to Wousan to be present

at the inveetigatiou of tijc case. Tl.e Kam •

ni of the j)rt will reprenent the K“rean

side.

• •

Ilis Majesty urni tlie Crown Prince went

to the three royal graves outbidc tlie East

gate yesterday mornijig at half past six with

tlie customary imperial np an.l hutior.

They were expected to rcluru to the city

lute in tl.e nficrnoon.

¥

A tl.ird son and heir was born to Rev.

and Mrs. Pauling ];U5t Sutimlay at 11 o'clock

A. M.
O

m #

T1 e Government Sc! ool Spurt Cummittco

l.ave rai.st‘<l over for the sp]t fund

from tl.e Korean friciids of tl.e scl.( Is.

V/e « ongratulate tl.e scl.ools for ti.cir success,

and tl e generosity of’ the Koreans deyorves

comi-UMiilatiui).

1 1 is rumoml tlmt Rev. . B. Harrison

of C ,unju will be mnrried some time in

June. We congratulate l.iui.



MAY 10t^, im
Tl.e membiTs of tl.e Independence Club

and their friends have raised some $900 for

tl.e relief of tl.e Korean students in Japan.

Tl.ia is a very good sl.owing for Korean phil-

anthropy and public spirit.

•

The Mii.Ister of Finance, Sim Sang! un,

I. as returned to tl.e tily.

*
* * *

D» not forget tl e auction next Tl.ursf!ay

at Dr. Jjjisol.ij’s residence.

HKKE AND THERE.

Tl.e following interesting story J.as been

printed by tl.e U t ica P?v tis: AVJ.en France

declared war, it is said ti.at V m Moltke wa8
nwakeiied at midnigl.t and told of tl.e fact.

He said coolly to tl.e official who aroused

him: “Go to pigeon hole no.
,
in my safe,

take a paper frotu it, and telcgrnpli as tl.cre

directed to tl.e different troops of tl.e cm-
lie tl.en turned over and went to

sleep, and awulce at Ujj accustomed Iiour in

the morijing. Everyone else in Berlin was
much excited, but Von Mullke took Uj
morning walk as usual, and a friend wlio

met l.im fluid: ^Goncrul, you seem to be tak-

ing it very easy; aren’t you afraid of tl.e

situation? I sliould tliii<k you would be

very busy.” “Al” rcjilied Von Moltke,

“ull m)’ work for tl. is time i.as been done bu-

foiel.and, and everytliing- tl.ut can be clone

now J.as been do«e.
,;

*
*

Tl.e lelcgnipli editor of tl.e Courrier d>

Hui])ho, </ must bo h cl(!\ cr'nml jxdito young

nmu. It is strange, none tl.e les.^, ti.at one

citizen of a Kcpublic .sl.oiilil so fur foi'get i.is

j)rii(!j»li's, as to < nJ! Presiilrnt ]\Ic-

Ivinliy, wl U merely tl,e citizen of auotJ.cr

Kcpublic, ^Lunl McKinley ,?
! I5"t tlmt i.s

exactly wl.at tle (clc^mj)!! editor of tl,e

Courrier d' ITaiphovg Las done. As a mat
t(r iiitcrmiliuiml i-ourtcsy, Prcyidout Fa lire

sliould be crented n duke by the pressmen

of tl.e United States.

*
* *

An important work in connection witli

tl.e opening of Nnrtl.ern KtiH>iu l.us jut bion(njjlcted. Ti.isi is tl.e coiitijniution of tl.e

Vologda narrow gauge railway n‘s iar as tl.e

1) t of xVrcl.angel, on tl.e soutl.eHstc-rn cor-

ner of tl.e Wl.ite Sen and at tl.e* mouth of

tl.e River Dwinu. T, is new lino, 'vl.i

''as opened some weeks ngo, is nearly 4
mil&s in lengtli. Tl.e Volgcla-Aic.nngd
liuikvuy passes f. r tl.e most part through

deserti'd or sparselv pupulutwl region.s, or

aero s “eumlriiss” and marsl.es, wl.ici, are

sometimes lilty leei iiF tlcptls. Tl.e whole

nature of tl.e country tl.rougl) wJ.ich tl.e

’iir'v lino pusse.s, wiys En(jinei viiuj, 'us i(‘-

marknbly unfuvOnible to its contrucih.n

niul presGutetl ulipa^t iusup 4 |>le diilicultt's,

wi ich l.ad ( be ovcrcvune Infure fci.enn-

iJertt.king could be enrrud out.

ami |>n(c! es <.f bog and Mv.imp 1 ad to be

filled in
;

tl.e new ly made embaiikmcnts

were continally gi ing way and l.ml again to

be built up until tl.e necessary stability i.nd

been obtains!. Six iron bridges ntid uum
crous bridges of wood have lxeii A>im 1 re-

quisite, and tie tr.msport oi t' e iro » l.as

l>eet» « ligi.t T“e \vooden bridge

TFTR rVDFTKXDF.XT.

i

are licquently built upon pilt» drh eii to a

j

great depth beneath tl.e surface.

Ti.ere is little doubt ti.at this new line is

I

of vast military as well as commercial im-

|

portance, for it must inevitably play a lead-

I

ing part in tl.e opening of the northern pro-

i vince of Russia. It will lead to a great ex-

cl.ange of various Lome products; for ex-

ar >li*. it is now possible to convey the

timber and other products of tl.e Dortl.ern

jyovince southward to Mosco\v and other ,

y a special edict ex-Minister of War
Min Yungki has been pardoned.

*
n •—

General Min Yungki has been reappoint-

ed Minister of War.

General Yun Uugyul, the governor of

South Clu 11a Do, lias been made Privy
Councillor and Mr. Miu Yungchul has been
appointed governor.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.
!

mlancl towns. In return for thesp commod

-

iiios tie contra! j)ro\ ince will be in a posi-

tion to suj)ply tlje pro\ ijices lying round the

Vliite Sea w itli cheap corn and other pro-*

!

dure. Iu tl.e event of anotljer faming tLis

uew line will be of incalculable benefit.

*

We have learned through a private source

that tl.e United States Asiatic squadron

j

sank tl.e two largest Spanish cruisers at tl.e

I
battle of Maiiilu. Tl.e city and 1 1arbor of

|

Munila are now in tl.e Lands ofthe American
f(r e, and tl.e stars and stripes are waving on

I

tl.e shore. Long may they wave

!

*
* *

It is rumored ti nt tl.e relations between

England and Russia are on the verge of

breaking oo account of tl.e North China

I
WILL DESTROY SPANISH FLEET.

Loiirb", May 5. There is still nothing

j

particular from the Manila battle. Bulk of
American fleet which was blockading Ha-
vana suddenly went to Key West, coaled
and sailed from there with purpose, it is sup-

I

posed, to encounter Spanish fleet and swift

I

scouts are searching Atlantic. The naval
buard has decided tnat Spanish squadron
must be destroyed before capturing Hava-
na.

UNITED STATES MAY SELL THE
PH1L1LPPINES.

Correspondent of the Times in New York
states that tl.e United States Government
retains tl.e Philippines till the close of war.

If Spain fails to pay indemnity America
will .sell Piiilippines to an European power,
giving preference to Britain.

' afHiirs. The rumor states that Iinssia strong

Jy ojiposes tl.e occii])ation of Wei-l.ui-wei by

Bi itaiii as sl.e consklers it an luifriendlv act.

*
*

A telrgram from Ci.emulpo states that

tUTe whs l ecenlly a row between some Ko-
rcansand ti e Japanese police in a ICorcan

grugs I. p wl.ere len Koreans were hijnred

ami oi.e or two Korum police officers serious-

ly wounded. Poor Koreans!

GWEIINMENT GAZETTE.

May 7th.

EXCITEMENT IN SPANISH
CHAMBER.

Wild scenes have taken place iu Madrid
Cljamlier of Deputies and Senor Sagasta,

S, anis!) Prime Minister, has been fearfully

. attacked on account of the Manila disasl r

nud tl.e unprepared ness of Spain in spite f
her immense colonial credit.

SPANISH FLEET MOVEMENTS.
London, May 6th Whereabouts of the

Spanish fleet is unknown, but according to

latest ad \ ice tl;e combined squadrons arc as-

sembling at Cadiz.

Appointmen%:— Privy Councillors, Cho
Pyengsik, Cl Jongpil, Cho Hii), Woo Ki-
doiig Ye Miul.ang, Jang Suit wo, Hong
Cl “ij" Kim Hyengilc, Kim Doil, Kim
Yungki Kong Sukdio, Yun Sukpo, Sin
Jongik, Jun .Sukwon, Il Manpil, J un «

Hougsuk, \ e Kiljo, Kcikeun, Kim Suug
ki 8im Neungjimg, Ye Pilymig, SungCl.o-
yu"g; Sjiecial Cl amborluin, O Ikvunjr.

Ireu uivr of tl.e I imperial Household Dep’t
Smig Kiui»; Ass?t SiijK-rintemlent of S ir;ri-

fki“l Roan I, Yun Du%ung, Af^t Ciiiunber-
lui" Jungwl.an.

AIay 9th.

Appoinf,neufs —lY\ vy Cuucillor^& Y(?
"U>u Min Pycng. nn, Jung Ilyuu-, Jnim-

[Kvan&'' ,vsng Woi.Gllg, Ye JUjr<!i,ul, Mill
I Iy<-ng-.ilv, Pak C.angxo, Yna Sibeng, Yc
C. j.iyjuifr, Miu Kyong>ik, Han Hiiksu, Han

Yuii^ C. i;o, Min B. ik, Yun
(>M; Keucl,,,g Stcrchiry to tie Crown

1 ^ noe
» !"n Pven^wo Royal Grave Keep-

er‘s, Yc C. nnl>», Ye Jikvu*], Ye Wuki 1 .

—KeiulinH Sccivtary t." tieOwn PriiK-p, .J«" Siiki; R«,yj ,I Grave
K<>(>|)fT.>, \ e C! imcung, Jung Yusml.

Vim.isiials-.—'SliiiutL'V of War, Min Yung-
KL

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.
T e Cou-.cil of Str.te appropriated an ad-

sum, S32.00 f r t! o purchase of
col e l uniforms for the palace coolies who
'ill curry tl.e Imperial c.air on tie 9

TROUBLE IN AFRICA.
Rising in Sierra !>e le now practically in-

volve tl.e whole colony. Factories have
been burned and the native managers and
missionaries Lave been massacred. Tlebels
are now close to Fheetovvn and reinforce-

ments J.ave been despatched. The Blake
lias left Gibraltar to land naval brigade to

Freetown.

CORRESPONDENCE.
T tl.e Editor Independent.
Pear Sir:

I l.ave just received a telegram from
tl.e l\igl,t l^everoad Bisliop Corle in Eng-
Ifiml stating that Doctor Landis’ successor

sails fur Korea iu about six weeks’ time.

So many inquiries have reached me #
as to

tl.e probability of a successor to the late doc-

tor bcin speedily appointed, that ven-
ture to ask you to give publicity to this an

nouncenient in your columns.

I am &c.
f

M»y <5th 1898. M. N. Trollope.

SiEII GLEARAMGE

SALE.M
We If ^ to inform the foreign iesidents

Hud tW Public in general that ut) account of

tluj remr>v il of our l)usimsp, we art' preptii'-d

to St-11 off our entire stock of Provisions,

Liquors, Prrfnra* s And Toilet Articles with

I' °/ (lificoiint, br^inning fjoni to-day and

la!>i",g t'll thn 2' th inKt.

F. Kalitzky and Co.



ADVERTlgEMENTg.

K0NGK0N6 SHANSHA!

BANSCINe 0 SgPSRAUGSt
PAID UP* CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND

$10,000,000

8,000,000
RESERVE LIABILITY )

OF PROPRIETORS (

l°»,
Head kick —HONGKONG.( Mmmga'—T. JACKSON, 1.

Branchesand Agencies:
Loudon Culcuttii Foochow Batavia
Lyons Singaji r«' Bangkok Sourabaya
Hamburg Saigon Hankolc Penaug
New \ k Sbangliai Am y Yokohama
San Francisco Manila Tientsin Kangoou

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Poking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
Daily Balance over 500.

Money will b« recoi v.-d on Fixed Deposit

0,1 terms to be asceitained on application.

Credits granted on unproved Sfcnritiot?,

»nd every description of Banking nnd Ex
chtuige business transacted.

Drafts granted on Lon m and the Chief

Ooronieroinl places in Euroj^, India. Aas-

traliu, America, China, and Japan; and
Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
A geni i

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

STEAMER SGHEOoLE.
CHANGRIOXG leaves on ll»« 8th for Sl an^hai.

GENKAI leaves on 15 F. X. S. K.
HAIRIONQ leaves on or al ont 9()i for Wonsan via

Kunsan.
KYENGCHAI leaves on or nhout 14 f.*r iVengyang.
KOTOBUK1 on or about 14 i*r Pyeni jmu.
HIGO leaves on 19 for ( New.
SAGAMI on 26ih for N F. W. V.
CHOW GHO V\ FOO leaves 13 for ShftDghai.

SEOUL BRANCH
Of' the DAT TCHI (;INK() IJMITKO

OF TOKYQ, JAPAN.

Paid up Oflpital, 90,000 Shfimi C 50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AOENnK8.

and Rat^i of Kxclmnge.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokolmma 7.1(» per cent (jsnlm

€.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 pe) ifr.« Kivoto 7.10 per
cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Napova 7.H) jur Fu-
•an 1.2 per cent: Shimonoseki i».10 per cent: Nagasaki
®.10 per cent Shanghai 4.10 cmwu 6.10 per cent:

rhetmiipo .0 per cmi Kol e r».10 pnt.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOU VS:

A. Od Current Account, One rnit per $100 pf*r Hra “n
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 montliB at per cent.

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at per cent.

T). On fixed Depositb for 3 months at 4} per cent.

Interest on money overdrawn on Current A ." U #

calculated nt the rate of 4 rents per 100.00 per (iiy.

12-30.

Tft nCD Eiyp ICT." - — — -

ADVEFJTI^EMENT?.

NOTICE.
Uie Aihletic Sports of tbe ^tudeuts of

the Government Foreign Language Schools

will be held, weather and other circums-

tuners pemitting, on May 20tli. The public

is cordirtlly invited to be preneut. The
npct-psary expenses have to be raised by

voliintnry subscriptions anil subscribers nre

requested t < send their domili s to the

Schools Sports Fund at th" Korean Timk.

4-5.

--

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Rlii[»ping, Fovwording
and -

General Commission A^nt.

Parct-1 Express betwren>'eoul & Chomnlpo.

Parcels And freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to «\nd from Pyongyuncr.

Parcels willf bo (Miveml at th home of

ronniffnceK.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yiisen Kaishrt.

Seoul Office address.

Pyongyang Office Adtlresp.

12 30.

: o

SEOUL HOTEL.
#

ThiB Hotel siluuteil within.tlie Iinperiul

Palace grou mis, hits spaciou!*, commodious

arid well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the/best French fftyle.

The antv >:»d Provibiou 8t* r<? lifts just

received:

Roll Butter

Cube Sugar in l”ilk

Bi at Ningchow Tea in Tif»« rtiicK boxes

Scotch whisky

Spirit of wine
.

Crysims, Candies and other 8\vn*'^

Egyptian Cigarettes.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

Tp rahic Addr^aa. Bijno-Sroul.

o:

TSUJI ft CO,

ADVERTISEMENT'

HOLME, SINGER 0,

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STICAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EASU.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION CUMPAMY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC l^IATL STEAMSHIP COM
PANY,

OCC1DEN 1AL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through l)il» of lading and pnaRng«>

tickets issued to ull parts of America and

Europe.

J. SAILLARD JEUNE.

No. 1. Main St. Chemulpo.

Have j-v t reot-iveil;

a l iigri «t cl{ of preserves

Pnt6s di! foie f»rns trufT6d

SwisH, Dutch and Amvrican olifestM

Limbing, roqut'fort, fheebes in glofifCJt

Lyon mid Italian sausnges, Amciican ham

and Bacon. Engle brand milk:--

All ftvfih nrul in good condition.

L. Rondon.

.

Mnnftgtr.

K. YAMASHITA.

IIOKT^CULTURISr.

I'he only expert florist und *Undacap«

gardener in Seoul.

. 25,U fruit, flower nml shailetr -c*h hav«

inp irt<*d from J.tp»n You will liml

ti! most om| lete Collection cif ruro and beau-

tiful trees in Iun gAnluns. Oi(K*rs r‘mpt-

ly execut'd. Cn»r(l*n8 ciiutited in Pikluiig,

below tl)e JapHiiPfli! It g.ition.

Insp*Cli•… MiM-i trd.

3 27-4.

o

Chinkokai, Beou).

We litivo just received the followic^ -

Blankets Lmjie' and get il^r* * \t\ ^tock-

ius0 Gontlemon^ gloves; ‘; i.ffkfies

silk hnodkercbiefs, over-shoes and toifet art

irl 8 of various kimh».

We areVUing lhe:new froodn*&t moderate prices &nd

we guarantee thtir U&t qualitf. Ia8p#ctUo U utliciUd.

1 243.

TOWNSEND & 00,

Roche^t«r Lamps

and

Highest TVst Kr"sen”.

BARLER OIL Sl'OYKS.

ROUND OAK STOVES,
to arrive.

3-31 -2.
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Y. TAKAHASHI.

PIORTIC'ULTI'URIST

Member of the Japanese Hoiticnllural Society and

A odate:of lio Inipwin Agricultural focieJy.

] 8 MiQjb( l ( f l't «mliful f-hjifle ti^es

ruit treee, shrubs, and rare flowering plants

D niy garden for my customers. I will plant

t: . for you and guarantee that they will

givfr ill perfect satisfaction.

Orders nro promptly executed and my
*
,ricep moderftte

-

.
.

•My garden is situated in Chudong on the

West wiilo of the Japam-so Legation.

Inspection solicit^.

4-16.
v-_

OS. BISHOPS BOOi.
The very valuable book <4Koiea and its

Neighborb" American tdition, by Mis, Is-

abella Bird Bishop F. K. G. S. can l se-

cuml by applying i the undersign. d.

The Korean Repository and Tlu- Chong-
no Boole Store.

4-28.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

(from other papers).

•1 nria, Apr. 2. _ne court of ftssation
has quashed the Zola conviction, without re-

ferring it to anotlier assize, on tl.e ground
tlmt it was tJe council of \\iw ll.at was de-
faraed and not the minister. The War Of-'
fice ouglit to prosecute ZoJa.

ii reply to n question in the chamber M.
Meline said tin- council of \^nr would c n-
der whether it sl.oliM pnopccute Zulu.

:
.A submerged i.-ilnnd J.as been found ]•

miles due wm A•n G.ib.raltai wliicli offers
u curious problem for geogi«ipief. It was
discovery! by the Prince 'of Monaco, and
w,11 8n be placed on the cUrts issued by

Hydrographic Office at Washington.
1 1.e sunken island \v«s discovered quite by
ao<fident by the Prince while making- sound-• V OUU1UI-
mgs from his yncht Princes Alice, and tl.c

•”
1
.> uaagcd that it may b

format ioji vas noconlingly rameti sifter the., imo 1 )( >u deprived of all its «htin
5.

. he islamLi.s suj)p(i?t] ft) l ave bdln l^owcr.
nt’OllG tiniP M lmirr> '• ! 4 ^ i

ADVERTISEMENT8 .

RECEIVED ASM ALLCONSIGNMENT

OF

REMINGTON

STANDASSO BICYCLES.
Highest grade, material and workman

ship. Spn re- parts always kept on hand and

repairs done at model ate charges. Catalo-

gues can be seen ;vt “T"e Independent^

office or sfiineTiui b.. i;iucd fr^ui tbf "-

dersigneil v ho will iilso -quote pric< s^am)

give imtt.icul.u.

• E. IVieyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

Tokyo, May 2. The United States squad-
r which recently left Hongkong

;
lmd an

engagement yesterday with ’the Spanish
squadron in Mauila Bay, ryitl tlie ^tter was
nl_t totally destroyed, TJje ' A*mericang
immediately bombarded tlie Patine (?) Vorti-

fications and occupied the j»l,
Tokyo, May 2. This morning tlie follow-

in telegram was roteived by t!o War De-
partment —
The United States squadron lm.s bombjtrd-

ed e Naval Station of Cavite ami engaged
the Spanish squadron there. One f the
Spanisa v csscls is now on fire.

Iu the afternoon another telegraia reached
the War Department reading as follows—

he U. S. Htjusidron bombarded ^,lje

1ol'\at Bavite the Spam-sh squadron has
been so seriously daraagecl that it may be

nt’?ne time a lingo d(.» 10. Its s |, Upe> J
ich has been dotenniiud by rarof'ul sound-

i " is much the game us (].al of a l.u -e

.cooked liat. il.e island is in nor dauger of
iiiterfcrii in tlw kust with i nvi uti< ^incc
its liighe^t point is ^ome f i l N -nUO liltl.OlUS
lielmv the surface of (he sea.

Pri:(e f Prussia will probably re-
main ia Chinese waters until the autumn of
next year - After delivef-ingTl.e Emperor^

^ Cl
^
ucsc— lie, willwit Jokio to perform a similar courtly to

the Mikado. According to a Kiel .corres-

pondent the Deutschland will remain as the

flagship in Asia for some years, Prince Henry

returning in 1899 on another vessel.

A ceremony unique iu the Port of London

took place on 18th Marchj when the Brazil-

ian cruiser Amazonas was transferred to the

charge of officers of the American navy.

The ceremony of transfer was a simple affair

enough. Capain Colwell, Naval Attach6 t

the American Embassy, accompanied by

General Osborne, the American Consul-

General EDsign RobiDson, and Assistant-

Engineer McMorris, boarded the Amazonas

shortly before eleven o’clock, and received

the vessel from the Brazilian commander;

After coiuplimeiitary speeches, the Brazilian

flag was lowered and the Stars and StripeT

were run up. Soon after three o’clock the

United States cruiser Scm Francisco eftme ur>

the r^v*er and saluted tlie Titbury fort. As

slie passed the Amazonas her band struck up

“TJ‘e_Star paiigled Banner. Then her

steanf launch was lowered, and half-a- dozen

officers, headed. by Lieutenant-Commander

Nazero, of the San J+cmc c‘o_came on board

and relieved the Naval Attaches of their

trust.

In the cdtirse of a week or two the first

through express train will start from the

Moscow station at St. Petersburg on its

journey of six days to the furthest point

readied iu tlie construction of tlie Great

Siberian Railway. Tlie Russian Minister of

Ways and Communicati is lias decided to

compose an express train out of the railway

carriages now ifl «use on the Moscow ancl

Kursk line. Tliis train will be magie up

every fourteen days, ancl will consist of six

luggage vans, one fiist-dnss, and two sec itl-

• class carriages, a restaurant car, in which

only cold meals and wine will be served, and

a saloon car, which will contain a small li-

brary of railway guide-book,^ and • about

twenty newspapers. As on the line between

Warsaw and Vienna, it will be possible ]
order dinner by telegram, and the meal will

Ik* served in the carria^Ss if so desired. ’J -e

^'Siberian JExpr g” take .the following

a*outc:—St. Petersburg to Moscow, 404 rtiilesf

thence to Riazan, a distance of 115 iuilos

at liiajsk, 60 miles sontii of Riazau, tlit train

wiU take an easterly Oireetion * to Samara,

450 miles distuat;. Lere the line leads in a

north east direction to Ufa, •which, is 2o
.miles distant, and is situated in the S( utLer-

mo.st slopes of the Ural mountains. • From
tuis point the traveller will Lc^in Jiisjc

tlirouglr Siberia

journc)
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The Independent is the only English
newspaper in Korea, and, having unique op-
portunities for obttiming reliable news it

offers the public fairly accurate information
on all Korean topics. It has corrcspondeuts
in the various ports and purposes to repre-
sent not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its

columns.

As an advertising medium, of course, The
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-
ties to those who wish to secure a share of the
rapidly growing Korean trade.

NOTICE TO CORKESFONDEN'1'8.

No attention will be paid to anonymous commuuica-
lions. All letters or communications should be address-
ed to The Independent, Seoul, Korea, ami all remit-
lances Bhould be made to the same. Delivered fre« any-
irhere In Seoul. For all points outside the postage ntLII

A PARTING WORD.

On the eve of my departure from Korea

I may, perhaps, be permitted to say a few

parting words to the readers of The Inde-

pendent. Nearly three years ago I returned

to the land of my birth. I had not been

here very long until I felt the necessity of a

newspaper, especially one in the langimge

the people could read. The same idea was

suggested to me by some of the friends of

progress then in official positions.

Through the gracious support of His

Majesty, who kindly provied me a place two

years ago last April, I was able to issue the

first number of The Independent. Since

Compauy of which I am a member and re-

taiu ail interest. This company proposes to

continue the publication of the two papers

ou the same lines as heretofore* After con-

siderable negotiating we have been fortunate

enough to secure for a year the services of

Mk, T. H. Yun. Mr. Yun is well known
among both foreigners aud Koreans, he was

educated in America, travelled in Europe,

has held high official positions m the Korean

government, and speaks in addition to his

own language, English, Japanese, Chiuesc

and French. The Company congratulates

itself on securing the services of one so well

equipped for the work now devolving upon

him and ^ bespeak for him the same cordial

support that was so generously given to me.

Mr. Yun is a staunch supporter of progres-

sive movements in his country, loyal and

patriotic, aud enters upon bis new duties

with the purpose of advancing the welfare

of his country. He will need the help of

friends and I hope the contributors and cor-

respondents will continue to furnish, him

with what is going on in the different parts

of the country.

In closing I again thank our readers ol

both sections of the paper, and the editors of

our contemporaries at home and a broad, for

their encouraging words und support which

they have given me personally and to the

papers as entire. I trust that they nmy

continue the favor by giving the new com-

pany the same support so that they may be

able to carry oil these sheets which, I am

sure will not be deviated from the path

which 1 have taken in the past—impartiali-

ty and accuracy.

Philip Jaisohn.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.

1898.
i — - •

BATTLE IMMINENT.

A French steamer reports that sue saw

the American cruiser Montgomery oliased by

a powerful Spanish cruiser oft Hayti. It. is

believed tlmt the American and Spanisli

fleets are drawing near each other and that

a battle is imminent.

FOR MANILA.

London May 11. A force of five thou-

sand men is nssembling at San Francisco

where they will embark for Manila. Con-

giess has passed vote of tlmiiks to Com-

modore Dewey.

A BRILLIANT VICTORY FOR U. S.

American torpedo vessel U7
i;is/oio fought

ft brilliant minor cngugeincnt on Sunday off

Cnrdemas, tackling three gunboats, disabling

one and coming off unscathed he i self.

AMERICA FREE TO INVADE CUBA.

The Spanish squadron remaining at Cadiz,

changes sitimtion and leaves America free

to attack Puerto Rico and invade Cuba

without delay.

RIOT IN ITALY.

London, May 9th. Iliota in Italy aro

increasing in gravity notnbly in Pavia,

Florence nncl < rn and are believed to

be largely owin^ to political causes. Serious

conflict's and loss of life both of people nncl

troops liuve taken place in Milan. Streets

Imve been barricaded by overturned t ruins

and furniture

RIOTS IN MILAN.

Eight thousand troops occupy Milan.

Fugitives say tlmt 300 rioters were killed

aud a thousand Nvouncled. Things tu’e now

quiet.

then through the continuous support of both

foreigners and Koreans the paper was divid-

ed into an English and a vernacular edition,

and both were enlarged. I indulge the hope

that some good in tlie way of presenting

Korea to the public has been accomplished

these two years. I am not insensible to the

hearty reception given tlie_ papers by the

journals of Japan and Cliina and for this I

now hank them.

Some concern, and not unnaturally, was

felt and expressed to me about the continua-

tion of the papers after my departure. It

seemed
1

for a time that the final disposition

r
possible was the closing of the office. This I

was loathe ) do especially as the readers of

the Korean edition frequently expipsed an

earnest desire to Lave the paper c lliuued

and this appeciation took .substantial form

in an encouraging mcrense iii the subscrip-

ti(3b list.

•I am happy to state that I have been

to lease tlie plant to the nmnagei- of the

Trilingual Press, and tlmt one of the condi-

tions of the lease is that the two editions of

the papers are to be printed as they have

i been from tr.e beginning. TJ.rougli the ac-

tive co-operation of some intei wtotl Ameri-

can friends I have formed a company under

the title of the Independent Newspaper

CHINESE INDEMNITY PAID.

"Whole of Chinese indemnity has been

paid into Bank of England oil Japanese ac-

count.

MOBILIZATION OF THE INDIAN REGIMENTS.

Two British regiments from India are to

proceed to Weihaiwai at the end of year.

NO NEWS.

London, May 7tli. There is no news of

Atlantic fleets and some anxiety is felt in

Washington witli regard to absence of news

from Manila.

BB1TAJN SYMPATHIZES WITH UNITED STATES.

Continental powers are anxious for some

arm of intervention but Britain has ex-

pressed her unwillingness to join in suciu

senerae knowing tjmt America will object.

.

ENGLISH SYMPATHY FOR AMERICA.

London, 10th. Times leader says |_

that the occupation oT the Pi ilipj)incs by

the U. o. is tlie best temporary solulioir of

tlie difficulties of the present situation, as

England is tumble to regard French, Ger-

man or Russian, acquisition of Philippines

with indifference.

THE ITALIAN CRISIS.

I^ndon, May 12th. Martial law reigns

throughout the greater part of Italy, nncl alt

railways liave been placed under ^military

control. There is n rigid cei orsliip of press

which prevents direct news from coming to

hand, nfid it is evident that the country is

traversing through the gravest•crisis that

1ms occurred since the unityn
of the kingdom

was attained.

FRENCH ELECTION.

The result of Frencli elections is as fol-

lows
Republicans 211.

-Exconist8(?) 136.

Monarcljists 36.

Ballol<gc,s(?) 180.

RISINGS IN Sf N.w

Tliere is grave rioting in many parts of

Spain. Mr. Chamberlain ims stated in tbc

House of Commons tlmt the reports of rising

Ui Siemi I^eone have been exaggerated and

that it is not intended to dispatch European

troops.

• RACES.

{esult. of Jubilee stakes is as. follows.

Diimforget, Bridegroom and Minstrel. •
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violently the Korean fell on the ground.

This provoked a general fray between the

Japanese and Koreans during wliich the

sailors made rather a free use of their cut-

I
lases. The whole affair resulted iu seven

Koreans (some women among them) being

fatally wounded. Thirteen more were

slightly injured. iTjree Korean huts were

demolished by the Japanese.

We hope tiiat the Japanese authorities

will take uece&sary measures to bring the

guilty sailors to justice. As long as Japan-

ese raaltreat Koreans all the diplomatic

courtesies of the two governments will not

promote friendly feelings among the two

peoples.

LOCAL ITEMS.

The auction at Dr. Jaiso m’s last Thurs-

day was largely attended.

*
* *

It is rumored that over 200 people have

died lately of starvation in this city.

*

Miss Linnie F. Davis of Kunsan arrived

in this city on the 11 inst. and is the guest

of Mrs. Bell.
*

Mrs. C. T. ColIyer and #
child left Seoul

last Friday for Cliemulpo. She expects to

spend the sumrabr in Japan.
*
*

Last TlTursday His Majesty and the

Crown Prince went to the residence of Tai-

Von-Kun to pay their respect to the re-

mains of the departed Prince.

IQ
the officer who commands the local squad i

Kuan^u, seems to know how to squeeze bet-

ter than Iiow to drill. Scarcely a soldier is

to be f und in the barracks as all are sent

out to different towns aud villages to hunt
up rich men to be relieved of surplus cash.

That such a well known rascal should hold

important posts is a wonder, but a greater

wonder it is that the authorities here should

keep him in office in spite of the prayers and
tears of the distressed people to remove him.

- —

HERE AND THERE.

*
* *

At the regular annual meeting of th

Union church held on the 12 inst., the Rev.

Prince Henry of Prussia was occorded a

hearty welcome at Shanghai after which he

continued his journly Kioo Cbow. He will

probably visit Peking but it is rumored that

for the present at least he will not be able to

visit Korea.

* *

EXTRAORDINARY PROCLAMATION BY THE
GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF THE PHILIPPINES.

“Spaniards,

—

“Between Spain and the United States of North

America hostilities have broken out.

“The moment has arrived to prove to the world that

we possess the spirit to conquer those who, pretending to

be oya friends, take advantage of our misfortunes and

abase onr hospitality, using means which civilised na-

tionn count unworthy and disreputable.

“Tlie North American people, constituted of all the

social excrescences, have exhausted our patience -and

provoked war with their perfidious ifhchinations, with

their acts of treachery, with their .outrages against the

law of nations and international conventions.
“ Hie struggle will be short and decisive. .The God

of Victories will give us one as brilliant and complete as

the righteosisness and justice of our cause demand.
Spain, which counts upon the syrapalhies of all the na-

emerge triumphantly from this new test,

iliaiing and blaistiug the adventurers from those

that, without cohesion and without a history, offer

humanity only infamous traditions and the ungrate-

pectacle of chamljers in which appear united in-

solence and defaiuation, cowardice and cynicism.

“A squadron maimed by foreigners, possessing neither

instriiction nor discipline, is preparing to come to this

archipelago with the ruffianly intention of robbing us

of all that means life, honor, and liberty. Pretending

i humil
Istates

Inn

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

May 12tb.

Aj?pcnn/ments—Governor of South Chul-
do, Miu Yongchul.

Mr. Pak Jungyang, the Minister ofHome
Affairs, sent in bis resignation, but was not

accepted.

* *
Mr. Cho Pyongho

;
the Minister of Educa-

tion, presented Ijis resignation, but not ac-

cepted.

*
* *

The following Edict appears in the Ga-
zette of the 13th inst. Importance of the

stone works for the Mausoleum (of late Em-
prew) cannot be exaggerated. Yet tlie work

thereon was so carelessly performed that

what lias been accomplished in three years

Jms all to be done over again. Those who
Jmd charge over the work should not jgo un-

punished. We therefore decree that, the

General Superintendent, Clio Pyengsei, be

disgraced, that the Controllers Ye Hoyik,

Ye Jungnoand Kim Clionghan, be banished

;

and that tlio Law Department severely

punish the special overseers, stone masous

and artisans for tbeir negligence and failure.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

The Household Department Jias ordered

tlie nine maritime magistracies on the eastern

coast of Kangwondo to collect (axes on cer-

tain edible sea weeds and on fishing imple-

ments. .

*
*

Tlie Law Department ordered the

governors of different provinces o arrest and

imprison all those who, under the cover of

a foreign religion, commit disorderly deeds

aud to report tlie snme to the Department.
*

* *

Tlie Kamni of Wonsan, in nn official tele-

gi’ftra to the Home Department states that

two Riusian officers reached the port some

time ngo with eight soldiers and two Korean

interpreters
;
and that it was one of the sol-

diers and the two interpreters who killed two

Koreans. The matter is now under investi-

gation.
*

* *

The Governor of South Chullado in a re-

port to the Horae Department states tlmt on

.account of the flood last
}

renr, some of the

oest paddy fields in the districts Naju,

Nnnipieng- and ot Kwangju suffered a tutnl

failure of crops. He says tlmt the number
of people in actual starvation is 15,309 and

begs that §3,000.00 out of tlie provincial

revenue be distributed among them.

According to an official report from the

Chief of Police at Cljemulpo made to the

Home D^partraenh, tlie disastrous be-

tweeu n number of Japanese sailors and Ko-
’

mms began from a very insignificant cuiise.

It appears that about se\ on Japmiese Siiilovs

were drinkiug in a wine shop. .Attracted

by their boisterous noise a •young Korcaiv

went to see wJmt the niaCcr was. Upon
which one of tlie drunken sailors pushing

H. G. Appenzell^1 was elected pastor for the

ensuing year and tlie Rev. George C. Cobb

elected trustee for the term of three years.

Mrs. Jaisolm left Seoul early on last

Thursday for Chemulpo on lier 'vay to

America. She expects to leave the port in

a few days for Japan. In her departure the

foreign (KHiimimity of Seoul loses one of its
!

fairest members. Our best wishes go with

her.
*

* *

A ruruor goe9 the rounds, says our Japan-

ese contemporary in Chemulpo, to the*effect

that England has a^ked the Korean govern-

ment for a certain island to be used as a coal-

ing station.

The same paper is authority for saying

tlmt tlie Korean government has decided to

open several new ports to foreign trade.

Masanpo in Kengsangdo, and Kilju in Ham-
kengdo, are said to be among the ports under
(x>nsiderati i.

*
*

Since 1896, during the early part of which
the country was lull of insm-rection and riots,

tliolBovernmci.t has thought it wise to sta-

tkm soldiers at principal points throughout
tlie land. So iar well and good. But un-
fortunately, the officers under whose com-
mund tl) e’soldiers are placed too often use
them as tools to extort money from the al-

ready oppressed people. Nam Myougsen,

to be m^pired by a courage of which they are incapable,

the Nortli American seamen undertake as an enterprise

capable of realisation the substitution of Protestantism
for the Catholic religion you profess, to treat you as

tribes refractory to civilization, to take possession of

your ffehes as if they were unacquainted with the rights

of property, and kidnap those persons whom they con-

sider useful to man their ships or to be exploited in

agricultural or industrial labor.

“Vain designs I Ridiculous boastings I

“Your indomitable bravery will suffice to frustrate

the attempt to carry them into realisation. You will

not allow the faith you profess to be made a mock of,

impious hands to be placed on the true God, the images
yo i adore to be thrown down by unbelief. The ag-

gressors shall not profane the tombs of your fathers,

they shall not gratify their lustful passions at the cost

of your wives’ and daughters’ honor, or appropriate the

property that your industry has accumulated as a pro-

vision for your old age. No, they shall not perpetrate

any of the crimes inspired by their wickedness and

covetousness, because your valour and patriotism will

suffice to punish and abase the people that, claiming to

be civilized and cultivated, have exterminated the na-

tives of North America instead of civilization of pro-

gress.
.

“JPbilippinos, prepare for the struggle and, upited un-

der the glorious Spanish flag which is ever covered with

laurels, let us fight with tlie conviction that victory will

crown our efforts; and to the calls of our enemies let us

oppose with the decision of the Christian and the patriot

the cry of “Viva Espana.”
“Manila, 23rd April, 1898.

“Your General,
^

“Easilio Auquttin Davila
”

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVALS.
Alay G, Maidzam from O. K. S. F. M. 8, C/umgrimg

fnmi Kyt-n^ung via ports. Kyengchae from Pyengvaiig.
Hairiong from Pyengyang. Kotobuki from
Banzai Irom Japan. 0, dhikngoyawa from O. K- S. F.

M.

DEPARTURES.
May 7, Maidzum for Newelivvang. 9, Kycngchae for

Pyenj<yang. Kolobxiki for Pyeugyung. fr
' onsan Barnai for Japan.
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New Y ork.

Foreign ezchangss cun .be mnde nt this

bank which has no direct benches i . the

cities of Europe ai d An eica bnt will ac-

commodale its patrons in those 1 j m*s through

its correspondents— tii»* Y«»koluimii Rj- cie

Baok.

K. Sasaki,
Mi n iger.

12-30.

NOTICE.

The Athletic Sports of the s Indents of

the Govern roent Foreign Language Schools

will be held, weather an«i other ciroums-

tunct'S peniitting, ou May.20th. The public

is cordially invited to bo present. The

necessary expeuses have to be rnised by

voluntary subscriptions and subscribers nre

requested to send their iloimtions to the

Schools Sports Fund nt the Korean B\nk.

4-5.

ADVERI'ISEMENTS.

-0-

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker rttul Stevudoro.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding
• and

General Commission Agent.

Parcel Rxpress^bc tween"?eoul & Choraulpo.

Parcels and eight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to ntul from PyengyaiiR.

Parcels will' be delivered nt the house of

consignees.

C^ieimiljio office’

Opposite Nippon Yusen TCftislm.

Seoul Office addresB.

?JP
Pyengyang O ce Addretia^-^

12 30.

- o -

SEOUL HOTEL

This Hotel Kituated within the Imperiul

Palace grounds, )iis npicious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. Tha cuisine is

of tlie best French style.

The annexed Provision Store 1ms junt

received:

Roll Butter

Cube Sugar in bulk

Bt-st Nil gcliow Tea in. Tinn and boxes

Scotch whisky

Spirit of wine

Craams, Candies nnd other sweets

Egyptian Cigarettes.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

Te nihic Addrngo. Bijno-Seoul.

:

TS0 JI €0.

STEM SGHS^OLE, I

HIGO lean-s on 19 fer C. Ne»v.

SAGAMI on 2Cth for N. F. W. V.

Ciiinkokai, Seoul.

Wc lifive juet received the following ^ooda

BJanketej Tiftdiea
, and go tl»*n eij*? Btock-

ings GentlemPD^ gloves ha Is neckties

silk handkerclnef**, o\Tr-shoe8 aid toilet art-

icles of various Icindc.

We are:sdling the nc-w gooda at rnoderiito pricn ami

we guarantee tli«ir Lest quality. Inspection is solicitor].

12-16.

HOLI^E,mm & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STF1AM NAVIGATION
IN TI1E EAST.

PENINSULAR ' ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPA ISV.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM
PANY,

OCC1DEN VAh AND OHIENTAT,

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND
NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
Through billH of lft.ling nml passage

tickets issued to all parts of America and

Europe.

J. SAILLARD JEUME.

No. 1. Main St. Chemulpo.

Have j
i t received

u lurg stock of preseivti

Pitt6s de foie gras trufT6a

Swiss, Dutch and American cheeses

Limburg, roquefqrt, oheese9 in gl feu

Lyon and Italinn sausages, Americah Imma

and Bacon. Eagle brand milk:--

All fresh and in good condition.

L . Rondon.
Manngi-r.

K. YAMASHITA.

HOKTICULTUIlISr.

•1 h( () I v <*x |'c*rt florist f““l liiu (lrtcnp?

giudcner in Seoul.

25,000 frur, nivl b lmvu

Wen import l from J m: You will find

« most coinj lele c -llcction « f’ r<ua ami beau-

tiful trees in 1 i . pmli.im. Orders
i
r m[)t-

ly executed. (« . nl 1 n9 Pil , I ,»ngr

below the Jujituu^'- l-g*Ui i.

Insp.*c< i J suli^itod.

3 27-4.

- o -

TOWNSEND & CO.

Rochesti r Lamps

ami

IIighr8t T--8t Kcr-)svn»*.

BA RLE ft OIL STOVKS.

ROUND OAIC STOVES.

to arriv'v

3-31-2.
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Y, TAKAHASHI.

HORTICULTURIST

Member of. the Japnnefie Horticultural Society and

Aegociate of the Imperia Agricultural Fcciely.

I liavo'a number of huautiful shude trees

/ruit frees, hrubs, and rare flooding {Jauts

in my garden for wy customers. I will plant

t>ic"n for you and guarantee that they will

give perfect .satisfaction.

Or^lors arc promptly executed and my
pijobP moderate.

My garden is eituuted in Chudoug on the

West side of the .Jupao^se Legation.

In^peclion suJicitt-d.

4- 16.

m%. issuers mm-
Tho very valuably book “K ea and its

N(!iglbme” American edition, by Mrs. Is-

abella Bird Bishop F. R. G. S. can be st-

cured by applying to the undersigned.

The Korean R'^iository and 'I'lit- Cliong-

no Book Store

4-28.

mwmMEm fobesg^

LANGUAGE SGHQSLS.
ATHLETIC SPORTS.

CoutributoTS are kindly r q nested to pay

their contributions before the 24th lust.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

RECEIVED ASMALLCONSIGNMENT

OF

IE §T0M

STANDARD B 1GY0LES.
High *t st grade, material and workman

ship. Spare parts always kept on hand and

repair3 done at model ate charges. Catalo-

gues can bo seen at “The Independent’

office or. same can. bi^ obtained fivm the uu-

del-si^Deil \\ho will “Iso quote prices and

give particulars.

E. iVSeyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

(from other papers).

Tokyo, May 7tli, 3:51 p. m. Tlie balance

of the war indemnity due to Japan is expect-

ed to be paid by China to day, and the Jap-

anese authorities are engaged in making

preparations to withdraw t!e troops from

Wei-hai-yfefs

rupees, etc., will be melted and sold, so as to

carry into effect the object aimed at by tlie

Act of 1893. It is expected that 5,000,000

pounds will be raised, forthwith.

Hongkong," May 8th. An American

naval dispatch-boat which has arrived here

from Manila reports that a naval battle took

place in Manila Bay on the 1st inst. The

Spanish squadron, consisting of eleven ships,

including the flagsljip, was totally destroyed,

wliile the United States squadron suffered

only slight damage. Manila was blockaded,

but the city was not occupied.

Kobe, May 9th. A special dispatch from

HoDgkong to the Kobe Chronicle states that

200 Spanish troops have been killed and 600

wounded in an engagement fought at Manila.

There were no losses on the American

side.

Manila has not been taken by the U. S.

Tokyo, May 9th. A telegram from

Hongkong under yesterday^ date, received

by the Naval Department states that in the

naval battle in Manila Bay on the 1st inst.,

11 Spanish war ships and 2 torpedo-boate

were sunk. It is estimated that the fatali-

ties on the Spanish side reacli a total of be-

tween eight and nine hundred.

A contract for a loan of £1,050,000 sterl-

ing is reported to be on the point of being

signed by the Formosan Railway Co. and

Messrs. Peacock & Co., of London. Some of

the articles in the draft agreement were re-

vised by Mr. Sliibusawa Yeiichi, chief of

the committee tepraeeuting .the Formosan

Railway Co., and tlie revised draft was then

submitted to the consideration of Mr. Fitch,

representative of the Loudon firm. Mr.

Fitch took the draft home, and, after consul-

tation with his chiefs, returned to Yokohama

on the 3rd inst. Mr. Fitch then advised

Slianghai, May 7th. Priuce Henry of

Prusssia has left for tl.e North.

Alijandrino, who was chosen to carry out

plans of the Americans regarding the na-

tives in the Philippines, tije China Mail
says, is quite a young man, and was in

.Kurope receiving a commercial education

when the rebellion of 1896 took place. He
came to Hongkong towards the close of that

year, and was quietly engaged in the cause

of the rebels. He speaks the Tagnlo dialect,

and comerses freely in French.

Aguinaldo, tlie rebel leader, wliose wliere-

abouts seems to iuu.e been a mystery, is com-

ing to Hongkong from Singj»»K)re on board

•)he P. O. Malacca.

A Berlin telegram, dated 7th,. has been
received in a certain quarter stating that the

balance of the indemnity due from China

was handed over on that day by the Re-
presentatives of tlie two powers (China and
Japan).

Tokyo, May 8tb. Tl,e Loudon portion

of the war indemnity, amounting to £11,-

088,857, 16s. 9., has been paid.

No news lms been received concerning the

portion to be paid in Berlin.

A telegram wn« received by the Specie
Bank in the 6th inst. concerning an Indian
Government loan. he message states that

10,000,000 pounds will be raised in London,
nnd this sum will be gradually exported to

India in Euglish specie. Indian coins,

the standing committee of the railway com-

pany of the acceptance of the draft. There-

upon, at 1 p. m. on the 6th inst., a meeting of

the promoters of the railway company was

held. The members of tlie standing com-

mittee were also present at the meeting, as well

as Mr. Fitch. The former presented a report

on what had passed and the latter also fttl-

dressed the meeting at some length. At tliis

meeting, it was decided to negotiate a loan

at once of 500,000 pounds, the price of issue

being fixed at £97 (for £100) aial the inter-

est at 5 per cent. per:annum. One condi-

tion of this loan is that, while the loan is

running, the Formosan Railway Co. shall

purchase all the locomotives required frnl

the Peacock Co” paying such prices as tJ.e

Japanese Government or any private rail-

vay company in Japan may be paying the

firm. As the contract, in the main, lias al-

ready received the approval of the Japanese

Government, the loan will probably be con.

eluded in a very little while.
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hiSliKU KVERY TtESUAY, Thcksi>AT

AT SEOUL, KOREA.

HattiKiiAY

PUBLISHED BY

TliE IKDEPEIiDEKT NEWSPAPER COMPANY,

OF SEOUL, KOREA.

E. D. STLWAED CO., CHEMULPO AGENTS.

The IndepExVdext is the only English
newspaper iu Korea, and, having unique op-
portunities for obtaining reliable nows it

offers the public fairly accurate information
ou all Korean topics. It has correspondents
iii the various ports and purposes to repre-
sent not only Seoul, but all Korea, iu its

columns.

As an advertising medium, of course, The
Independent offers uusurpassufl opportuni-
ties to those who wish to secure a share of the
rapidly growing Korean trade.

NOTICE 'IXJ 0)KREypUNDKNTK.
No attention will be paid to auooyiuous cooimuuicH-

tions. All letters or cx)mmunications sh ild be address,
•d to The Independent, Seoul, Korea, and nil reinit-

tiinw» should be made to the same. Delivered free anj-
•fhere in Seoul. For all points outside the postage will

ba extra.

AN HONEST CONFESSION.

To conduct a paper in any language, in

any place at any time is not an easy work.

But in Seoul, where the foreign community

is very small
;
and where news, interesting

or otherwise, is, like the proverbial visits

of angels, few and far between, especially

when things go along iu their monotonous

ruts, the task of issuing even three sheets a

week, acceptable to the public is a responsi-

bility which wiser men than I would think

twice before undertaking. Again my limit-

ed knowledge of English (a poor workman

quarrels with his tools), my inexperience In

general and my absolute ignorance in mat-

ters journalistic in particular, juagnify the

difficulties of the position to a very uncom-

fortable degree.

The only excuse I have tliea for accepting

the situati l is the couvicti tlint the

papers have done good and that they ought

to be continued if at all possible. The value

of Dr. Jaisolm’s work through The Inde-

pendent both in English and in Korean, es-

pecially the latter, cannot be over estimated.

Through the vernacular columns he taught

tlie oppressed Koreans that nil men are born

equal—a doctrine true not because it is Anglo-

Saxon or Latin but because it is divine and

univer 1, that they are not so many cows

and oxen to be used as beasts of burden for

kings and yangbans
;

that ti.e inalienable

rights and prosperity which they envy in

their foreign neighbors were not picked up

in the street accidently (like the indepen-

dence of Korea) but were attained after ages

of* labor, of study, and of struggle
;
an.l t tt

if Koreans want to enjoy these rigiits a! id

prosperity they must work, nay straggle, nay

fight for them. Oa the other hand, the for-

eign public in Korea and abroad have found

in the Englidii version of The Indepen-

dent a faithful record of daily occurrences

in this pivotal Land of Morning Freshness,

occurrences iubignificent indeed, in them-

selves, but mighty in their potential teudency

toward the settlement one way or another of.

the affairs in the Far East.

But Dr. Philip Jaisolm is paid off by the

gnitetul Government of Korea. Go he must.

Wlmt about the Iiulepeiulent? Will that

g° too? If there was two years ago a une-

cessity for a newspaper, is that necessity no

more now ? Yes, the necessity is still liere

and we “feel’’ it as much as ever. So then

we must keep The Independsjrr going.

Tims it came to pass that Dr. Jaisohn asked

me to take charge of the papers, for the time

bdiig at least It was tho dictates of the

heart rather than of the head that made me
to consent. This is the extent of “the very

head and front of my offending” in the

matter.

“Uneasy lies the iieud that wears a crown.”

It may be so; but X am not sure of that ior

the simple reason that I have never worn a

crown nor likely to. But for ought I know

now, I can say without any shadow of doubt,

that a crown would be n softer pillow to me
than six editorials in Korean and English—
proof reading to boot—iu a week. Hard or

easy I have to do it until an abler Imud shall

take the paper to the satisfaction of all,

especially of myself. In the mean while 1

shall endeavor to keep up, If not tlie standard,

at least the principles ot the journal, avoiding

partiality und devoting us much space iia

possible to Korean news, remembering that

it is for things Korean uiul that alone, that

most of our foreign renders turn to The In-

dependent.

In closing, I iuay remind tlie putroiis and

friends of the paper that its columns shall be

as open to their communications as ever

;

and hope they will always keep a full stock

of patience on hand for the sake of

Their humble servant,

T. H. Yun.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.

NO ENGLISH TROOPS TO WEI-HAI-WEI.

Right Hon. Brcxlick, Parliamentary Sec-

retary to Wur Office denies that the Higli-

land Infantry and the Yorkshire regiment

go to Wei-hai wei.

GEN. MERRITT SENT TO THE PHIL PINES,

rxjnclon, May 13. Gen. Merritt com-

mands army corps for the Pliillipinea, con-

sisting of 2,500 regulars, the remaiiider bc;-

ing volunteers from the western states.

THE SPANISH FLEET.

Although it lias been announced in Wash-

ington on official authority that the Spanish

fleet is at Cadiz, it appears that the report

emanated from a doubtful source anil that

Spain is keeping her movements ab.5 IulcIy

secret.

W TO THE BITTER END.

Sagasta, the Spanish Prime Minister,
!

speaking m the Cortes, declared that the
|

present, or any future Spanisli government,
|

would prosecute war to the bitter end.

SPANISH FLEET MOVES.

I^ondun, May 14. Spanish fleet under

command. Action appears to be inevitable.

AMERICANS REPULSED.

Admiral Sampson with nine men-of-war

lias bombarded Snnjunn and Puerto Rico.

Americaus siimiltnueously attacked Cienfue*

gos iu Cuba where they attempted to laud

troops and materials, and they were repulsed

at both places.

DESPERATE ENGAGEMENT AT CARDENAS.

The engagement at Cnixleims was of a

desperate cliaractcr. Torpedo bout Winslow

supported by two gunboats entered port, but

Spiuiish fire smuslied her boilers and this

piled lier up. Gunboat Hudson endeavored

to tow her ofl, when n Spanish shell exploded

lier magazine killing a lieutenant and six

men and wounding nil others except three.

RUSSIA INVESTS IN A RACE-HORSE.

Kussinn Government bought i acehorse

Qaltcmore for 25,990 pounds.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

In ji recent conmiunioation to the Foreign

Office, the Russian Minister asked the Min-

ister of Foreign Office to instruct the Kftm-

lii of Mokpo that every ftioility should be

given to a Russian officer going there to buy

up all the land, for the Government of Rus-

sia, within the 10 li limits, including even

islands.

The Foreign Minister answered tlint as

islaucls were not included in the treaty con-

cessions the Russian officer .should confine

his purchases to the main land within the

10 li limits.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Seoul, 10th, 1898.

Mr. Editor
Dear Sir :

Mny I have spuco in your coluinus to

bring before the public n subject which

fihoulcl interest us nil, a matter tlint is above

and independent of ull polities, a. duty in the

performance of wliicli we can mid should all

unite in forgetful ness of the nation or object

in whose interests we arc here, because it is

a matter of human sorrow and nuffering such

as should make us all akin.

Occa-siomilly one sees a man with boily

blpated as with dropsy and rotting as with

gangrene, curried tlirougli tlie streets of.Seoul

on a jiki. lie is bc*ing carried from oue of

the city or milional juils to be thrown, per-

haps at the gate of n foreign Jiospital to be

fed and trental by a foreigner nt foreign ex-

pense till be recovers or till kind drutli re

leuse^ him from puin.

For theft, perhaps, Jie 1ms been impri.soned

with many others in ft dark, dirty hole,

unheated even in the coldest weather, to be

starved or underfed until insensibility brings

relief by rendering further torture impos-

sible.

This is in Seoul. In tlie country it is

worse, of course depending on the official in

power. In one district governed by a mnn
w liose relatives are known for their progres-

si yenesa and who is most evidently desirous

doing of his duty but who knows no more of

bumanitarianism titan to kill thievesby slow
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starvation. Even the hardened jailors say

their cries are unbearable and touched with

pity they buy refuse from the taverns and

feed it to them on the sly. Sometimes the

poor wretches grow so desperate that they

gnawanything——the straw on the floor, their

clothes, and even the skin and bones of their

own arms—to satisfy their awful hunger.

At tliese o cials people say, in all respect,

if lie only cut the throats of his prisoners it

would be all right, but to torture them by

starvation is inlmtuan. And so lie defeats

his own purpose, for the sinner becomes more
sinned againHt and no one—unless from av-

arice or revenge—would aid liiin in the cap-

ture of more victims to starve. Respect Le

would otherwise have is changed to disgust

and hate.

Could and would not The Independeitl
in both its Korean and English columns ar-

rouse us from our selfish disregard of all

this suffering ? Could it not teach the Ko-
rean people the true object and use of prison ?

Would not a series of debates in the various

Korean societies of the city do much towards

reform ? Would not the teachers of the for-

eign schools deal plainly with the subject be-

fore their pupils? Could not the foreign

legations be interested and induced to wield

their influence in favor of prison reform

?

Could and would not The Independent
take up such a reform and circulate a peti-

tion addressed to the government asking it

to do away with all this inhumanity ?

Yours in tlie name of

Compassion.

ODDS AND ENDS.

The late Tai Won Kun, wJien building

the ICyengbok Palace, made it go hard with

the rich folks of the land by compelling them

to make voluntary offerings” for the work.

One day, a man living in Hankan^ wns

brought to tlie awful presence of then omni-

potent regent wlio said, in tones of irresis-

tible authority, “Are you rich?” “Yes,

Sir,” replied the man. “Then give me 100,-

000 yang,” demanded the Regent. “No

Sir/’ calmly said ll.e fellow, “I am rich,

that is true, but I lm'.eu’t a cash to give

you. As a subject I have the right to enjoy

tbe fruit of my labor, and as a ruler you

have no bossiness to rob me of my property.

Take my life ifyou want to, but my mouey

you sliall not touch a cash of it.”

The regent, so the story runs, was as-

tonished but no less delighted at the courage

of tl.e nmn nnd let him go witl.out further

molestation.

About 30 ll outside of the Nort! oust

Gate tJ»*re is n village called Peul Yi.

Trnnslated, it means ^Cutting down Plum-

trees.” Now, of course tl.cre is nothing

special in that. But listen. As the Korio

dynastywasdmwing near to its close a proph-

esy pa eil from moutli to mouth that the

man destimd to overthrow tlic tlicn royal

family was to be named Ye (Plum-tree) and
tliat he would tablisl liis capital near the
place where trees the flourisli. Tlie kings of
Korio were very muoh disturbed and hearing
that tlie hateful treos flourished near Han-
yang (the old name for Seoul) ordered tliat

they should be cut down. But, according
to the story, t!.e tre won’t be down : the
more cut down, tlie more tl.ey spread. The
prophesy was ultimately fulfilled when the
present dynasty was founded by a general
uamud Yi.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

THE FUNERAL PROCESSION OF PRINCE AND

PRINCESS TAI WON.

From early hours, on the 15th inst., main

streets of Seoul were crowded with people.

Among them was noticed a large number of

country dames going about in groups, with

their veils folded and tied on the heads. It

appears they realized that their advanced

age made it quite unnecssary to “blush uu-

seen,” they ever blush) under a piece of

green silk. At any rate, we were glad to

see these folks enjoy them Ives “doing up ’

Seoul with its wonders they never saw be-

fore among which we may suggest the tell

legation buildings, Japanese monkey shows,

Chinese jugglers and Koreans on bicycles.

But primarily it was none of these no el

sights that people came to see from the sur-

rouadiug villages. It was the funeral pr -

eesaion of T. R. H. the Prince Tai Won and

the Princess Yen Hung, that attracted so

large a crowd of spectators. Starting from

the Oon-Hyen Palace, the old residence of

the Prince aud Princess, the procession be-

gan to move at 6 p. m. It was preceded

l>y three pairs of maskers on ponies to scare

away evil spirits. This was followed by

sacrificial furniture and utensils. Two

chairs supposed to contain the spirits of the

departed came next, borne by ten men each,

escorted by a large number of palace guards

and of policerqeu. Two more chairs canying

the personal belongings of the dead followed.

A small portable shrine paints black, and

lichly carved was the next in program, car-

rying the wooden tablets for the Prince and

Princes to be hereafter worshipped as the

representatives of the departed souls. liis

was followed by the officers of Bureau of

Funeral Rites aud the personal attendants

etc
,
of the Prince. About sixty maids of

honor came next closely vailed and mounted

n horses, suiTounded by a sort of moving

tent to keep the fair cavalcade from the gaze

of the multitude. Four hundred or more

streamers on which were written the eulogies

composed for the occasion was a sight in it-

self. Two empty catafalques, borne by thirty

men each, was followed by two pairs of

“Cloud fans” so called a pairof long banners

of crimson silk blazing forth in letters of

gold the high sounding titles of the Prince

and of tlie Princess. A big umbrella of

green silk preceded the most important item

of the program, viz., the two real catafalques

containing the remains of the august dead

escorted by mourners, officials of govern-

ment and et cetera.

All the wards and trade guilds in the city

iiihI its suburbs, as well as the monks from

different tempi sent delegations to attend

tl:e procession. Tliey all carried lanterns,

red or white, nnd when lit, the illumination

added brilliancy and gayness to the otherwise

solemn scene.

TIc interraeut took place at 2 p. m. on

the 16 tli inst. with elaborate ceremonies.

All the expenses connected with tlie funeral

obsequies were borne by His Majesty.
*

* *

The weekly prayer meeting of tlie Seoul

Union church will be held at the residence

of Mr. Miller this eveniug.

Mrs. Greathouse has returned from a

month’s visit to Chemulpo.

Miss Frey has been visiting at Chemulpo

during tlie week, taking a few days’ needed

rest.

*

Tlie property of Dr. Jaisohn, just inside of

i
the West gate, has been bought by the Gov-
ernment.

*
» •

It is rumored that Japan has asked the

Korean government to grant to the Japan-

ese subjects the right of acquiring real estate

and of being engaged in all kinds of oc-

cupation in the interior.

*

We take an early opportunity to remind

our pseudonymous friends, Messrs. Alpha,

Molayo, Araisso, aud The-Man-With-a

WJiite-Hat, that we shall be delighted to

hear from them as often as possible.

*
* *

Mr. Jung, the magistrate of Hongju, is so

cruel and corrupt that the inhabitants of the

district contemplate of sending a delegation

to Seoul begging tlje Government not to in-

flict any other magistracy with his rule, or

misrule. As philanthropic as the request

appears we doubt if it will ever be granted.

Mr. Jung is a brotlier-in-kw to a very in-

fluential gentleman.
*
*

Dr. R. A. Hardie, of Wonsan, has been

in the city several days and is the guest of

Dr. Avison.

Dr. Hardie came to Korea in 1890 as a

representative of the Canadian Medical Col-

leges Mission He is now under the ap-

pointment of the Board of Missions of the

M. E. Church South and w ill take up med-

ical work at Songdo in connection with

that mission.

* *

Our readers may remember that, wlien

Plis Majesty and the Crown Prince were

visiting the Imperial Ancestral Temple two

weeks ago the Prince was stopped for a few

seconds at the gate by the Imperial Guard,

and that several officers of the Guard were

consequeutly handed over to proper authori-

ties for investigation and punishment. Tlie

Minister of War, Miu Yongki who was dis-

missed on the spot, was soon re-appoiuted to

the post. The Commander of the Battalion,

Kim Cliaiun, and Yi Sukhun, Commander

of the Corps, were, a few days ago, pardoned.

Two offiers of lower ranks only, so for as we

know, were made sort of scape goats for

tl.e si ns of their superiors. No wonder Ko-

reans worship imfluence.

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVALS.
May 12, Gen/cai from Tsn. G Passengers ;

Mr. and

Mi's. Hippisley, Mi Howard, Mr. Harding,‘
Turner, Mr. Walkes. 13, Sliu'a/cawa from O. k. ••

M. 14, Chow Chaw Foo from V. W. N. C.

DEPARTURES.
May 14, Shirdmoa for M. F. a K. 0. . 14, ^

Foo for Shai. 15, Genkai for F. N. S. K. Pasengen

Wm. Smart, Sister Margaret, Mr. Thomas.
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HSN6K@NG k SHANGHAI

BANICSNS 00RP0RAT20N.
PAID UP CAPITAL §!

,,
RESERVE FUND 8,000,000
RESERVE LIABILITY 1

OF PROPKIETORS
f

10
,,

Head Office—HONG KONG.( Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

L) is Singapore Bangkok Rourabaya
Hamburg Saigon Hinkok Penang
New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama
San Francisco Manila Tientsin [langoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking
Nagasaki

Interest allowed ou Current Accounts 2 /
r.n Daily Balance over $500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be ascertain (*d on applicfttioD.

Credits granted on approved Securities,

anti every description of Banking and Ex-
change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief

Commercial ])laces iu Europe, India Aus-
tralia, America, China, and Jaj>an and
Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agenty.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

- o •

OAE ICH8 GINK0- LTD.

SEOUL BRANCH
Paid up Capital, 90,COO Shares of 50.00
each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCHuS.
and Rat^.s of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohsinm 7.10 per cent: Osaka
•.10 per cent Yokkaiolii 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 j>er

cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per pent: Fu-
»n .2 percent: Shim loseki 0.10 per cent: Nagasaki
.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10: (iensan 6.10 per cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:
cent per $100 per day onA. On Current Account One

Daily Balance of $100.00 and
B. On fixed Deposits for 2 months at 6} per cent.

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5J per cent.
D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4i per cent.

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account in.

calculated at the rate of 4 rents per 01 00.00 per da/.

Correspondent of the brarieh 'offices of
the Yokohama Specie Banket inn.lon and
New York.

Foreign exchangss can .be mode «t lliis

bank which has no diiect br>uches in the

cities of Europe hi d Arreiica bnr will ac-

commodute its patrons in th^se lines through
its coj respondents—the Yokohama Sj ie

Bank.

12-30.

K. Sasaki,
Manager.

STEAMER SOHEHOLE.

POSTPONEMENT.

The Athletic Sports meeting of the Gov-

ernment Foreign Language School prfvi-

ously aunounced to be held on the 20th

i8t. is owing to unavoidable uiroumstanoes

postponed for a few days.

ihe date of the meeting will be udrortised

in this paper as soon as possible.

L SUZUKI.

Customs Broker nnd Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, F .wardiiig

ami
General Commission Agrnt.

Parcel Express between: eoul Chemulpo.

Parcels and freight Accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyung.

Parcels will be delivered nt tho bouse of

consignees.

Chenmlpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yurcmi Kriishn.

Seoul Office address.

mm
Pyongyang Office Adilipsp.

12 30.

- o -

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotnl situated within the Imperial

Prtlnce ground?, hns ppaoious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. Tlie cuisine is

of tbe best French style.

The annexed Provision Stort* has just

received:

Roll Butter

Cube Sugar iu bulk

Best Ningchow Tea in Tins and boxes

Scotch whisky

Spirit of wine

Creams, Candies and other swe.ots

Egyptian Cigarettes.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

Tel**grahic Address. Bijno-Spoul.

TSUJI ft CO,

HIQO leaves on 19 for C. New.
SAGAil I on 26th for N. F. W. V.

Chinkokai, 6eouf.

W« hare just received the following goods:

—

Blankets; Ladies’ and gei^lemci/g atock-

inga GeDtlemen’s gloven; hats; neckties;

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet nrt-

iclt*8 of various kinds.

We are*9elling tht'oew goods at me «ntc prices and

we guarantee th«ir b«*t qaalitf. Iiwpw i D \» solicited.

1&-16.

ADVERriSEMENT^.

HOLME, mum & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAS1.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM
PANY,

OCCIDEN TAL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through billn of ln.ling and pnasngd

tickets issued to all pnrts of America and

Europe.

J. GAILLARD JEUNE.

No. 1. Main St. Chemulpo.

Have just received

u l.irgi stock of preeei vt»

Put6s de foie grn.s trnff6d

Swiss, Du toll and American cheeses

Limburg, roquefort, cheeses in glasses

Lyon and Italian sausnges, American Imms

and Bucon. Eagle l>mml rnillc :
—

All fresh and in good condition.

L. Rondon.
Managi r.

file YA ASHiTA,

HORTICULTUEIST.

Tho only «X|'ert florist urn! 1 anil sen pe

gardener in Seoul.

25,000 fruit, flower and filiadetreeB hnva

been ii/ip»rt» cl from J >|>

m

Yon will find

a most c »mj'Iete collation of rure and beau-

tiful trees in hii> gtirrlunfi. 0dera prompt-

ly executed. Card ni i’mitfd in Pilclong,

be'ow the J»ijmnG«<* legation.

Inap.-ction sulii-itfd.

3 27-4.

: o -

TOWNSEKD 8 CO,

Rocliestei Lamps

and

Highest T at Kerosene.

BAULEli OIL STOVES.
HOUND OAK STOVES,

to arrive.

3-31-2.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Y. TAKAHASHL

HORTICULTURIST
Member of tlie ^Tiipnnese Horticultural Society nnd

AsBociule of ihe Impf-riul Agricultural Society.

I have^n nurubt-r of Imautiful shade trees

fruit trees, f-hrub?, and rare floweiirjg jilants

in my garden for my customers. I will plant

t“« m for yon aml^guarantee that they will

give% tu perfect satisfaction.

Onlers arc
| r n)[)tly exm iftoil aoH my

prici H niiideruio.

My garden is situnte*! in Cln.dong on the

West Mile of the .Inpanrsc Legation.

Ins-pectioD 8tJicit« d.

4 16.

MRS. BBSHOPS BOOK.
The v«*ry vuluablo book “Korea and its

Neighbors” American edition, by Mrs. Is-

abella Bird Bishop F. R. G. S. can be se-

cured by applying f the undersigned.
1 The Korean llcjiository and Th— Chong-

no Book Store.

4-28.

:

GOVERNMENT FOBOGN

LANGUAGE SGHOOLS.
ATHLETIC SPOR-IS.

Contributors are kindly r« quested to pay

their coutributiooi before the 24tli iust.

SHIPPING NEWS.

AKKIVAL^.
Mn.v 14, Kyewjchae froiu Pvengyung. M:iy 15, Jnp

Govt. Transport from Japan. May 16, Qreiuiatchy

Kuesian gunboat from cruise. Kotobnki from Pyeng-
ya g-

DEPARTURES.
May 15, J«p. Govt. Transport for W-H-W. Maj 16,

K/cengchae for Pyengyang.

A recent number of the Not^oe Vremya
contains the lollowing significant paragraph

:

—-“Korea is too near to our vast Asiatic
colony for us to regard with equanimity the
arrival of unbitldou guests in ti.at country,
wliicli has obtained its iude^ndeiioc through
the initiative and the intervention of Russia.
Tlic appearance of armed forces bekmging to

n foreign power in Korea would be equiva-
lent to the erection of a fortress in Finland
by our rivals% This we could not allow/’

RECEIVED ASMALLCONSIGNMENT

OF

REMINGTON

STANDARD BICYGLES.
Higlust grade, material and work mat)

ship. Span parts always kept on hand aud

repairs done at modulate charges. Catalo-

gues cftn be seen at “The Independent’

office or same can b! obtained from the un-

dersigueil wlio will also quote prices and

give particulars.

E. Meyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

THE SPANJSH-AMERICAN WAR.

Hongkong, May 3rd. It is now beyond doubt, from
private telegrams received in Hongkong, that the

Spaniards in Manila yesterday w:red to Madrid an-

nouncing that all was lost, tlieir ships and forts silenced,

oily helpless, falling into the hands of the Americans

and immediately afterwards cut the cable, so that the

victorious Americans could not wire details of their suc-

cess.

The telegram which was said to have been received

yesterday by the Spanish Adnriral’s children, announc-

ing tlie bombardment ofCorregidor, has more truth in

it tlian we thought. We disbelieved it partly because

such a message would usually be stopped by the Spanish
and partly because the Admiral has no children in

Hongkong, us far as we can ascertatn. V\ e find, how-
ever, that there was such a telegram received in Hong-
kong by the children of Captain Concha, of the 'cruiser

Don Jmn dt Austria. News tflegraras have hitherto

been riuoroubly suppressed, but this apparently got
through on account of lieing a private message of an of.

ficer, 1 1 is stated tlint file Americans liid begun to

bombard Corrc iil"r ihe island at the entraii to Ma-
nila Bay. From the fact that there is no mention ofany
bntleres on the muinlnnd supporting the island forts, it

is assumed that previous reports were correct in assiga-

in« the nol,,ein shore (Mariveles) a few gtmaofuo great
val_ie and with little ..mmunition, and the south shore
no defence at all. The southeru channel is six mil
wide, and dotted with rocks and shoals which make
navigators usually take the narrower and deeper chaa-
uel north of Corregidor, only two ruiles wide. It as
known that the wiue entrance had not beea mined, led

Per Annum 6.00

Per Copy 5 cents

the other channel with torpedoes and submarine mines.

If the American squadron had been [attempting ihe

northern entrance, probably the telegram would have

mentioned bombardment of Mariveles as well as Cor-

regidor.

8inee the telegram in question was from the captain

of the cruiser Don Juan de Auslriu
t
presumably the

Spanish squadron was inside Manila Rty. This is a

rather large presumption, for several other explanations

are possible: Captain Concha might send the message

overland from a dislant port, or his ship might be at

sea without him, or the squadron might be at 6ea with-

out the Austria oi the telegram might have been sent

by anybody in his name. But it seems most probable

that he and his ship and the fleet were all together in-

side the bay, aud presumably then going to the aid of

the Corregidor forts. That was yesterday morning. Our

own idea is that the American squadron was then steam-

ing into Manila Bay by the southern entrance, having

previously done what could be done to feel the way, re-

connoitring at night wkh steam pinnaces and launch

from the large cruisers, looking for booms or other ob-

structions which the defenders might have put in the

cbannil. Having completed preparaljpns, and ascertained

as much as possible about the movements of the reb-

els in the hillcountry behind the bay of Manila, Com-

modore Dewey must have steamed into the bay, ' ex-

changing shots with Corregidor as he passed, but pro-

bably not waiting long. The forts could not stop Uiin y

if there were mines, the Americans could explode them

in advance by a bail of shot into the mine field and

then there would be nothing but the feeble resistance of

the poor Spanish squadron to help Manila itself.

# The catting of the cable last was practically a certain

sign of Spanish reverses. Commodore Dewey would

never have injured the cable; that is well known. The

rebels could not interrupt the line, for it is wholly sub-

marine, all the way to Manila, since the Bolinao station

was entirely abolished a few weeks ago.

Up to th^ point it was all guesswork_some of it

sound and practically certain deduction, some of it prob-

lematical in the extreme. Now, this morning, sever; il

private telegrams have reached Hongkong almost simul-

taneously from Europe, announcing that a complete de-

feat of the Spaniards at Manila is notified in Madrid.

This ends all doubt. The news must have been the very

last thing sent over the wire from Manila before com-

munication was interrupted, and therefore it must have

been* immediately followed by an American occupation

of the city. If the cutting of the cable was not simply

a last vengeful act of the Spaniards, it may be that at

the last moment the city was given up to riot and plun-

der and the telegraph office destroyed, burnt in bom-

bardmeut or looted by rebels or maddened Spanish

soldiery. Whatever be the real explanation, the cutting

of the cable means some kind of disorder and violence

in Manila.

There are urgent telegrams from several quarter in

England and America, all to this effect

—

“We have

Madrid report of Spanish defeat at Manila, send us the

other version.” Bat tliere is nothing to 6end; the

Madrid report must have passed through Hongkong, fnr

(as far as we know) there is no other cable from

to the outside world
;
but it is a remarkable instance of

the trustworthiness of the I astern Extension TeWgr^pI 1

Company, that not a word of the message leaked out in

Hongkong, and we at the nearest telegraph station to

Manila know less than the remotest inhabitants

Enrop^and Ameriea. _ Until some ship corner from the

Philippines, there will be nothing blit the Spanish ver

sion of the affair. Telegraph.

The San Francisco Chronicle si ”ts tl)at

“any one who wants a bit of old U
better go early to avoid theri^sb.' . . .
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The Independent is the only English
newspaper in Kon a, and, liaviug unique op-
portunities for obtaining reliable nows it

offers the public i'airly accurate information

on all Korean topics. It has correspondents

in the various ports am! purposes to roj^re-

seut not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its

columns.

As an advertising medium, of course, Tuk
Independent oflers unsurpassed opportuui-

ties to those who wish to secure a share of the

rapidly growing Korean trade.

NOTICE TO a UKESl ,UNI>K.NT8.

No attention will be paid to anonymous communica-
tions All letters or communications should be address-

ed to The Inuepeni»ent, Seoul, Korea, and all reaiit-

tances should be made to the same. Delivered free aoy-

irhero in Seoul. For all points outride tlie postage will

b extra.

THE AMERICAN VICTORY AT

MANILA.

Details of the great victory at Manila are

reaching us slowly. Even now there is

much that we wish to know but the main

points of the encounter may be summed up

as follows: The American squadron under

command of Commodore Dervey and con-

sisting of seven war-ships—the Olympia,

Baltimore) Boston, Raleigh, Hugh McOulloch,

Concord and Yorktown—assembled in Mirs

Bay near Hongkong. On the 27th of AprH
a council of war was held on the flag-ship

Olympia
;

the bombastic proclamation of

the Governor-General Basilio Augustin of

Dairla was read over to]*the commanders;

plans of operations were discussed. Mr. O.

F. Williams, late U. S— Consul at Manila,

came on board the Baltimore
y
while a rebel,

chief, J. Alijairdrino, who had been deported

with several others to Hongkong, accom-

panied the squadron to act as the intermedi-

ary between the Americans aud the rebels.

The conference over, the commanders re-

turned to their ships, and gave tiieir orders

to get ready to steam off immediately. Tlie

ships were cleared for action, the anchors

weighed and amidst lively martial music by

the bands of the different ships and great

enthusiasm among the boys, the fleet steamed

out of Mirs Bay. The fleet left in double

line, the Olympia and Baltimore le i-!ing, the

transports Zajiro aud Naushan bringing up

the rear.

On Sunday morning May 1st tlie two

fleets met off Cavite. The engagement lasted

only a few hours and the result was the t fil

destruction of the Spanish fleet wuicli ac-

cording to a telegram fK)m Hongkong con-

sisted of three cruisers, eight gunboats aud

two torpedo-boats. The loss in life was two

hundred killed and six hundred wounded on

the Spani-»li side, wl.ile that un tlie Anieri

was nothing. This is the result of the

battle and is iu all probability the news

brought to Hongkong by the U. S. despatch

boat Hugh McCulloch. For details we must
wait, until the correspomleuts who accompa-
nied the fleet are heard from.

Commodore Dewey having thus ileslroyal

tl.e Spanish fleet, he is master of the sit-

uation. It is pleasant to learu tbnt lie is

negotiating with the Spanish authorities

witli the object of occupying Manila without

further fighting. Tlmt he will enter this

city sooner or later there can be little or no
doubt and it is hoped the n^otiations now
in process will be successful - that is, we hope
the Spainord^. will surrender gracefully and
thus avoid furt!:cr bloodshed.

The United States government will send

1 5,000 soldiers to Manila instead of 5,000

as at first announced This we presume

means the occupation of the Pliilipiue Isl-

am]n and the end of. Spanish rule there.

Unde Sam is evidently in earnest and

means to push his claims “to the bitter end”

also.

Within little more than a month of the

death of Dr. Landis, the Church of England

Mission in this country lias been called upon

to bear a second lieavy blow, in the dentil of

Miss ElizabotJi Webster who passed uwny,

after twelve weeks’ illness in the home of

the sisters of St. Peter on Wednesday last,

May 18th. Nurse Webster was u trained

hospital nurse of great expe rience, suid skill

who threw in Jier lot with the Sisters of the

Community of St. Peter, wlien they enmo

to Korea at the invitation of the Right

Reverend Bishop Corfe in 1892. For the

Inst five years, slic Lus worked Imnl in the

English Mission Hospital at Naktong where

tlie work is no child’s play, und she ins

well earned the rest to which she has so re-

cently passed. eat in peace,

Tlie funeral service is to take place at

7:30 a. ra. on Saturday in the English

Church of the Advent, Chungdong.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

On the 13th inst. the Agriculture Dep’t

put forth the following notice : This Dep’t,

in order to encouriige the skilled workman

ship of the people anrl to promote their in-

'terest, proposes to start a Textile Industrial

Factory. All who are interested in the

scheme are invited to meet at 3 p. m. on the

17th inst. at the Bureau of Trade and In-

dustry, for a mature [ consideration of the

subject.

* *

Throughout the thirteen provinces, there

are in all important cnutons couiniuual gran-

aries in which people are required to .store

away certain portion oftheir grains after each

harvest. The grain tLus collected is intrud-

ed to help out the poor in the spring on the

condition that they slu'nld repay wLat they

barrow in autumn. The ecl.eme, if proper- 1

}y carried. out, isla good one. Blit a month
j

or t'vo ago the Finance )epartment issued
!

orders to governors and magistrates to sell >

the rice in the communal granaries and to
!

remit the money to the Department. That,
i

this was a flagrant violation of faith on the I

pitrt of the government goes without saying, i

We are, however, happy to record tliat the

new Miuistcr of Finance, Sim Sangl un,
realizing the shameful injustice of the meas-
ure, has countermanded the former order.

:

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.

MR. CHAMBERLAIN SPEAKS.

London, 16th. Chamberlain, speaking at

Birmingham stated that the Foreign Situa-

tion was serious nnd critical.

lie said that time was not far distant for

an appeal to the patriotism of people
;

that

Britain stood I .ne and that therefore it was

the duty of the whole empire to draw closer

together.

He said tlmt our next duty was to draw

closer to our American kiusmen and tlmt

any xvtir would bo cheaply purcln\sed, if the

end of it were an Anglo-Saxon alliance.

He stated tlmt the situation in China was

extremely unsatisfaotory, ns Brituiu was un-

able to declare wur nguinst Russia without

aa ally; and that our interests in China were

so enormous thut no more vital question

luul evt'r been presentetl to t(i Government

;

and that unless the fate of Chinn is to be

decided without England, the latter must

not reject alliances.

DIFFERENCE OF PRESS OPINIONS.

T^ondon, May 17th. The American

press, in general, wunuly approve of Mr.

Chamberlain^ spceoh, and welcomes the

prospective nlliancc between Brituin aud

America.

Tlie speech hus aroused injignution in

Spain. Berlin and Paris papers deplore the

language used as being calculated to irritate

instead of nllaying present difficulties.

THE EFFECT OF MR. CHAMBERLAIN'S SPEECH.

London, Mny 18th. Mr. Clinmberlaiu's

incidental references in his speech atBirining-

ham m to Russia^ disregard of her prom-

ises in Cliine.se negotiations have been

strongly commented upon on the Continent,

and have caused full in bourses.

AMERICA SENDS 10,000 MORE TO MANILA.

The IJ. S. have decided to send 15,000

instead of 5,000 men to Manila. M. Sa-

gjista is reforming reserves on war en-

trance. (?)

NOTES FROM VERNACULAR AND

JAPANESE PAPERS rUBLISHEI)

IN KORINA.

\Vhang8ung Sinmun says, with a touch of

inbiguation:
aWlien Koreans in business

relations with Japanese, fail to carry out

their part of a contract, the latter should

appeal to the law through proper authorities.

But of late, some Japanese merchants either

resort to brutal force in treating Koreans or

shut them up in a Japanese p 'lice station

for a week or two will) many iiulignities.

That incidences of this kind are prejudicial

to the friendly relations of the two nations

is self evident. We ai e sorry that our friends

8 much further advanced than us in civili-

zation should be guilty of »ud> barbarities. *

i>

Mr. Sliibugawa, tl.e Pi c*3ulent of tl.e Dai-

Xchi Gink
;
whose rc*cent vi-it to Seoul we

remember witli so much pleasurej said, in a

speech reported full in tl.e Chosen Shibo

:

“In commercial relations utl. a semi-civil-
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ized country we must encourage the develop

ment of its resources wliile we advance

our own intereate. * * * This we ought to

remember in dealing with Korea. Our in-

terests will be furtheied in proportion as

Korea is developed and civilized. To obtain

tliis desirable result we should avoid in-

solence and arrogance, striving to cultivate

sincere friendsliip, preferring solid profit to

empty names
;
and practical gain to showy

honors.”
*
*

The Mai-il Sinmun informs us that the

Independence Club sent a letter to the Min-
ister Foreign Office asking him what an-

swer he intended to give to the Ra iau

Minister in regard to the proposed purchase

i all tiie land within the 10 li limits of the

Molcpo settlement for the use of the Russian

Governnient. The ssime journal appears to

be much worked up because the French Le-

gation lias recently aslccd the Foreign Office

to give, according to certain previous stipu-

lations a coal mine and two other mines to

the company undertaking to build the Seoul

Uiju line.

* *

The Mai-il cdnmun is responsible for the
following story : The otJjer day, a yamgbcm
named Sin Riongkiun while standing near a
nasty glitter, a Hy threw a stone into it and
the flplaahes soiled the gentleman’s dress.

The boy ran away before Mr. Sin had time
to see who it whs. But just then a little

primary solioul boy was pnasiiig by and Sin
mistaking J,im < be tJ,e fl(nder, ciiugl,t

hold Qf him, tied Jiis 1 iik]s and beat Jiirn so
Sflvugcly tliut Liie little fellow \vas covered
'vitli blood. Passers by, enraged at the
cruelty of Sin tried to mob him

; but two
policemen came along, and pacifying tlie

feople arrcBted Sin and took him to the
W.eatern police station. Here Sin acknowl-
edging his misconduct tlie Chief of the
Station reported the case to the Coraraission-
er of Police. Upon vvljich the Comraission-
cr at once released Sin aud dismissing the
two policemen, ljandcd them over to legal

nuthoritiea on the ground tlmt however
wrong Sin might Jiave been, he, being a
yangban and nn ex-officer, should not have
been arrested by the police and ltd through
the street.

[T.le present Commissioner being Mr. S.
H. Sin is Very likely a relative of the mail
wkmi J»e released. By dismissing two police-
man lie created two vacancies lor some of
iiis friends. 1 1ms tJie Commissioner, by one
stroke of abuse of liis power, gained two
nd vantages; Jiis relative protected and his
friends lielped. Very smart! What wonder
that old abuses run rampant and the coun-
try is going fast to tlie ! Yangban resembles
charity in one respect; it covers a multitude
of«ns.—T. H. Y.]

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.
May 14th.

11k* Ministor of Wai’ Min Yungki, sent

in In's resignation. but not accepted.

May 16th.

I iffnc(h—Tl e Vice President, of the

Priv Council, Sin Ki.sen; Privy Council-

lor, Clio P>ei\gsikj Director of Me<lia*il De-

partnient, Min Yungkiu; Master of Cere-

monies, Jus»g Hairiuu.
Appointimriita-.—Sccretu rv of the ImpiTial

Library, Jung- Hairiuu
; Ciusas of tlie Im

peria! Clan Clioi Mtiiisup nnd Pak
•FuLunj Chusa of. the Imperial Cuisine, Ye
Cimismipf Clmsa of ti e Bureau of Nobles,
Ye Kiuolmn.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mr. aud Mrs. Bunker have returned to

Seoul from a mouth’s visit to Japan.

The Trilingual Press added another stop-

cylinder printing pres9 to their plant this

week.
*

From a private note we learn that Dr.

and Mrs. Jaisohn will not leave Chemulpo

until the 26th inst., when- the Sagami Maru
will sail for Nagasaki.

* *

.

* -

Yi Byengku, Choi Haknai, Yi Myongku
and others formed a company whose laud-

able object was to eke out their fortune by

counterfeiting money. After having suc-

ceeded in turning out a large sum ofspurious

coins (presumably nickelpieces) they buried

the machine and tools in a deep hole outside

of tbe Northeast gate. TJie secret may
never have seen the light, for holes have no

ears, if walls do. But, Yi Byengku refus-

ing to lend some 200 dollars to his cousin,

the latter divulged the secret to the authori-

ties. The guilty persons were arrested and

their property, personal effects uot excepted

has been confiscated.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Tl.e magistrates of Asan and SincLang

l.ave recently issued orders telling their peo-

Ple to Jjelp themselves to the rice of rich

me". Ti.e inhabitants of the two districts

were only too glad to avail themselves of the

instructions and a -kind of coinnmnism pre-

vails there to tlie disgust of all law-abiding

people. WLat will be next? Anarchists?
*
*

Ye Wanyong, the Governor of the North
CJiuIlado, issues a proclamation to the fol-

lowing effect:

( In Christianity itself there is nothing

objectionable. But of late instances of dis-

orderly and unlawful deeds committed by
some of the followers of that religion are

raore aud more increasing. Is it because

they have not learned the spirit of the dcc-

tnne, or because they do fail to put into ef-

i’ect. the precepts of tie religionV Be the

cause what it may, those who break laws are

criminals. Henceforth, come and report to

me at once if any Christian violates the law
of the land. He shall be punished without
iudulgenOe.”

As it is against law for a foreigner to buy
nnrl sell liouses or laud in the interior, Mr.
Yi lias notified his people to report to him
promptly any such illlegal acts so that mea-
sur might be taken for their prevention.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

(from othrr i»apehs)

All classes of tlie first line of the Russian
Army Reserve had received intimations that
t,lpy must hold t! emselvcs ready to be called

out for service. On account of tlie dif-

ficulties in Korea it has been resolved to

dispjitch to East Asia a corps 50,000 strong,

couiposed of reserves of the first line. These

men are to go because it would be impru-

dent to take troops from the European
frontier, and it would be useless to send out

youug soldiers. The celebrated commander
of tLe steamer Vesta, the Lero of the Russo-

Turkish War, Senator Baranoflfj is to be ap-

pointed Governor-General of the Amoor
District, inasmuch as the state of afiairs iu

the Far East demands that the head of this

province shall be an energetic individual,

with strong initiative as a general in the field.

General Donhovskoi will be transferred

from the Amoor to St. Petersburg as a

member of the military staff, on which he
will be useful, owing to his acquaintance

with the situation in East Asia—especially

just now when every day one may expect to

hear of difficulty in the relations between

Chiua and Japan in Korea, with regard to

which llussia and Germany are entirely in

accord. In well-informed quarters tlie posi-

tion in East Asia is regarded as very serious,

and the political horizon is covered with

storm-clouds.

In the year 1897 the total value of the

exports of British aud Irish produce was

£234,000,000. This did not include the

large sura that was received foi the construc-

tion of ships for foreign countries, nor did it

include the large number of British ships

that had to be constructed to carry the ex-

ports, and which gave a large amount of

employment. Further, it did not include

the large amounts paid by foreign countries

to British companies for freights, insurance,

&c., which income would, of course, not be

derived iiad Britain no export trade. On
the other hand, however, it included a large

amount of materials previously brought in

in the raw state from foreign countries.

After careful calculation the value of raw

materials re-exported iu the manufuctered

condition amounts to about £54,000,000.

Excluding tlie large amounts which should

be added to the export trade on account of

home and foreign shipping, &c., the net

value of the British export trade in 1897
was no less than £180,000,000. TLis sum
is pure income, which was received by wage-

earners, capitalists, mine owners, railway

companies, &c. The only allowance that

has to be made is for depreciation iu tlie

value of mines from which coal, iron, &c.}
#
Jiad been extracted and for the wear and tear

of machiuery, &c.
;
but the allowance that

should be made for such depreciation is rel-

atively small.

Apart, therefore, from the income of the

country from shops engaged in tlie export

trade, and from the construction of foreign

vessels, and from insurance, the income

derived was no less than £180,000,000.
Now, £180,000,000 would give an average

income of £100 a year to 1,800,000 persons;

and bearing in mind the additional number
engaged in tlie shipping trade, either in tlie

construction of or in working the vessels, it

may be safely estimated that at least 1 0,0 >

000 persons—men, women and children

—

ai’e directly supported by the income derived

from tlje toreign trade. But beyond this

large portion of the poputation, a vast uum-
ber of tradesmen and others who minister to

the needs of those engaged in the export

trades have to be included. Hence directly

and indirecly, it is probable that from 30

o 50 per ccut. of tLe population ot t!j Un-
itt’d Kingdom is sustained by the pnrcliase

of.her produce by foreign and coohial coun-
tries.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

HGNOKONG ^HANEHAI
BANKING CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND
RESERVE LIABILITY

OF PROPRIETORS

$10,000,000

8,000,000

|
10,000,000

Head Office —HONGKONG.
Cf Manager—T. JACKSON, Esq.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyons Singapore Bnngkok Soumbaya

Hamburg Saigon ILmkok Peimug

New York Shangliai Amoy Yokohama
San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Curretit Accounts 2 /
on Daily Balance over $500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be aecertaim il on application.

Credits granted ou ft]> proved Securities,

and every description of Banking and Ex-

change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief

Commercial
]
>1ace8 in Europe, Indift, A us

tralia, America, China, aiul Jcipau; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

::

DAI IGHI0, LTD.

SEOUL BRANCH

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of $.^0.00

each. 4,500,000.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

POSTPONEMENT.

The Athletic Sports meetiug of the Gov-

ernment Foreign Language School previ-

ously announced to be held on the 20th

int. is owing to unavoidable circumstances

postponed for a few days.

The date of the meeting will be advertised

in this paper as soon as possible.

o

A, SUZUKI.

Customs Broker hikI Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding

aud

General Commissiou Agt nt.

Parcel Express between: ’eoul & Chemulpo,

Parcels ami freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang.

Parcels will be delivered nt the house of

consignees.

Ohonmlpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kaisha.

Seoul Office address.

Pyengyang Office Address.

12 30.

:

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palace grounds, has spacious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the beat French style.

The annexed Provision Store has ju>t

received:

ADVEimSEMENT

HOLME, RINGER & CO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM
I'ANY,

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through bUls of lading nncl paasnpa

tickets issued to nil parts of America and

Europe.

J. GAILLARD JEUNE.

No. 1. Main St. Chemulpo.

Have jnst received:

ft larg st(-ck of preserves

Pat6s do foie gras trnffds

Swiss, Dutch and*American cheeses

Limburg, roquefort, cheeses in glasoen

Lyon and Italian 8ftusf\gi-8, American hams

and Bacon. Engle brand milk:—

All frosh and in good condi lion.

L. Rondon.
Manng<j

r.

K, YAMASHITA.
BRANCHES AND AGENC1KS.

and Rat*s of Fjtchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent Yokohama 7.10 per oeut: Osaka

6.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 jier cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per

cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 {>er cent: Fu-

wn 1.2 percent: Shimonoseki fi.10 per cent: Nagnsaki

6.10 per cent: Shangliai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:

A. On Current Aca)m t, One ceut per 100 per day on

Daily Balauce of $100.00 and over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at fii per cenL

C. On fix Deposits for 6 months at SA per cent.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months »t 4 } per cent.

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is.

calculated al the rate of 4 cents per n 100.00 per day.

Correspondent of the branch offices of

the Yokohama Sp« cie Bank at Ln un and

New York.

Foreign exchuDgss can .be matlo at ihis

bank which has no direct br-uchcs i the

cities of Europe «nd A met ica but will ftc-

commodate its j-atronp in tlies.* line? Mirouph

it8 corrospondtnts—the Yokohama Specie

Bank.

K. Sasaki,
Mannger.

12-30.

STEAMER SCHEDULE.
HIQO leaves on 19 for C. New.

SAGA II on 26th for N. F. W. V.

Roll Blitter

Cube Sugar in bulk

Beat Ningchow Tea in Tins and boxes

Scotch whisky

Spirit of wine

Creams, Candies and other sweets

Esypti^n Ggarett^s.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

TeV^rahic Address. Bijno-S^oul.

::

TSU 'S & GO.

Chinkokni, Seoul.

W« har« juet received the followinj? goods

Blankets; Lftdies, and gentlt*mfn
,
s stock-

ing; Gentlemen^ gloves hats neckties;

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art-

icles of various kinds.

I \Ve are'oelling the"oew goods at moderate prio« and

I we gnarantc* lh«ir best «ju itT. Ingpfctioo U aolicited.

J
12-18 .

HORTICULTURIST.

The only expert florist ftnd Idn^Bcnp*

g»irdi*ner in Seoul.

25,000 fruit, flower ami shadetreeB have

been imported from Japan You will find

a most complete collection of rare and beau-

tiful trees iu his gard«r»6. Orders prompt-

ly executed. Gardens «i I uated in Pildong,

below the Japnnesn legation.

Inspection 8 li-*itpcl.

3 27-4.

o

TOWNSEND & CO.

R< Chester Lamps

and

Hightet Test Kt-r 8en«*.

BARLEIl OIL STOVKS.

ROUND OAK STOVES.

to arriv”.

3-31-2.
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adv EMENT8.

Y. TAKAHASHI.

HORTICULTURIST
Member of the Japanese Horticultural Society and

AhBocinte of the Imperial dAgricultural Society.

I liHve"a mirabor of beautiful shade trees

fruit trees, phrubs, aod rare floweiing
j
Unts

in niy garden for my customers. I will plant

t.u v for yon andj'guaranteft tliut tln*y will

give / ^"perfect satisfaction.

Orders nro |T D)ptly executed and my
priot-H m d t* rale.

My garden is situated in Chudong on the

West Hlei of the Jnpan* se Legafiori.

IfjKpcctiofl solicited.

4 16.

MRS. BISHOPS BOOK
The very valuable book “Korea and its

Neighbors’* American edition, by Mrs. Is-

abella Bird Bishop F. G. S. can be se-

cnrt*«l by applying to the nndersi«u< d.

The Korean Repository and ’Hi— Chong-

no Book Store.

4-28.

•:

ADVERTISEMENTS.

AUCTION.

The undersigned Jins been favoured with
instructions from

F. I.H. Nienstead Esq,

to sell at his Residence on

Friday,May 27,9:30a.m.

the whole of I is excellent and
.substantial housol old furniluro,

comprising—
DRAWING,

DINING,
BED,
AND BATH ROOM

FURNITURE.

All in very good condi(M)
;

CARPETS,
CURTAINS, PICTUUICvS, ORNA
MENTS, GLASS nnd CROCKERY
WARE, etc.

ON VIKW ON THURSDAY
AFPERNOON 26t!, inst.

F. Kalitzky,

Auctioneer.

RECEIVED A SM A LLCONSIGNMEN T

OF

REMINGTON

STANDARD BIGYGLES.
High <st gmde, mntorial and workman

ship. Spu iv parts always kept on hand and

rep iirs done at niodeiato charges. Catu'.o-

gucs can be seen at “T"e Independent’,

office or same can b . obtained from the un-

dersigned vho will also quote prices and

give particulars

E. IVleyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

(krom'otheb papers).

THE DEATH OF PRINCE KUNC.

Some time has passed, remarks t!,e Japan

Mail, since the name of Prince Kung used

to rise to every one’s lips whenever China’s

foreign affairs were dsscussed. Old age re-

moved that great statesman from the scene

of active business several years before Ms

death, which 1ms just been announced. Yet

lie was not an old man in tl.e ordinary ac-

ceptation of thel term. According to our

calculationJie*'had only completed his sixty-

sixth year at the time of his decease, being

thus ten yea rs'younger tlinn Li Hungchang,

who is still capable of vigorous service, and

who has been appointed Imperial Commis-

sioner to delimit the boundaries of Russia’s

newly leased lands iu l.iao-tung. Prince

Kung, being the immediately younger

brother of Hientung, the Inst Emperor of

China was*con&equeatly senior uucle of .the

reigning sovereign. As far back as 1859,

lie was a member of a board of three officials

charged with ti e duty of manngiDg “bitr-

barian affairs,
M and when the French and

British forces moved against Peking in 1860,

the task of conferring with Lord Elgin, dis-

cussing tlie terms of peace, and negotiating

the treaty devolved upon him. He it was

tliat organised the Tsung-li Yamen, that

wonderful piece of diplomatic meclianism,

endowed with a perpetual capacity, for doing

nothing, and He it was that, by a display of

striking energy and high courage, wrested

the government of liis country from Prince

Tsai and liis seven colleagues on the board

of regents wJio, had they been suffereil to

remain at tlie head of affairs after the death

of Hienfung, would probably have destroyed

their country. At oue momelit of career

ruin nearly overtook the Priuce. • He at-

tempted to pit himself against the two Re-

gent-Empresses, and the result was tLe loss

of all liis appointments and liis dismissal

from official life. But in the short space of

five weeks his frioutls Brought about Lis re-

instateoient in power, and tlienceforth
.

Le

abandoned all schemes of undue ambition,

if, indeed, he had ever entertained any. That

was 33 years ago, and four years later (i860)

he made his celebrated remark to Sir liutJi-

erford Alcock when the latter was leaving

Peking:—“If you could only relieve us of

missionaries and opium there need not be

any more trouble in China.”
.

W lien tLe

present Emperor assumed the reins of sover-

eignty in 1874, his first act was to degrade

Kung and Ms son Irora their liereditnry

rank as priuces of the empire for using

“language in many respects unbecoming

and on the very next day a decree of' the

two Empresses restored the Prince to his old

place. These vicissitudes were scarcely

thought of by the general public, and cer-

tainly did not detract from the high reputa-

tion enjoyed by tlie Prince as ie of 'the

greatest of Cliiua’s modern statesmen, l.lie

tongue of rumor never found any mate ini

to. construct charges of dishonesty against

him, and it will be universally felt that

China loses in him an official whom she can

ill spare.

rising^atIhashTh.

On the night of tLe 9th inst., a riot arose

at Shasai, and the British Consulate, tl.e

premises of Jardine, Matheson Co” *'- e

China Mercliants’ Steam Navigation Com-

pany, and t he residence of tlie Connni ic er

of Customs were reduced to asl.es by

rioters. All the foreign residents here are Hftfc-

A telegram despatched by Mr. Y ano, Jap-

anese Minister at Peking, ftntl I Ii' .Li

Japniiase Consul at Shanghai, received >

tlie Government on the 10th inst., s“.
that rioters, several hundred lium c1,

made tbeir appearance at about 7 p-
0,1

the 9th inst., in Shashih of Hupeh pruvyice,

and set fire to the Japanfse Consulate,

tom House, and Steamship Company^ prtm

ises, reducing the whole of tliese buiK
V

11

^'

to ashes. Native troops joined in

ing and countenanced the mob.
11

,

narrowly escaped with liis life and

shelter in a boat. He. was to pr^
Hankow according to further develop 111011

of the afiair .—Japan Times.
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l6ng live the queen.
This is the seventy-ninth anni\ er«aiy f t) ie

birthday ofHer Majesty, the Queen of Great
Britain and Ireland, and Empress of Indin*

We started out to write a long column for

the occasion. Why not? The subject is a

glorious one. A wJiole book, nay a whole
set of books, nay a whole library, may be

written on the long and splendid reign of the

Queen and on her magnificent world -wide
Empire on which the sun never sets. But
the very riches of the subject frighten us.

Besides, what can we say that 1ms not been
said on Queen Victoria ancl that a thousand

times over and that in much finer style than

we can manage. ? They aay silence is gold

and oil this occasion we shall take the golden

advice. While we therefore spare our

patient (we hope they are) readers from a

crude article likely full of stale quotations

and dry statistics we can not afford to let

the opportunity pass without a word express-

ing the sentiment of Korea toward Great

Britain. During tlie fourteen years of treaty

relations with Korea, Her Majesty^ Gov-
ernment and people have proved themselves

steady and sympathetic friejuls to the King-
Joni. We know what ve are talking about

when we say tJiat all classes of Koreans have
110 other feeling tljnn tiiat of friendship

and of respect fur Britain. The gindiml

spread of the English language will tend to

strengthen this feeling as time gor on. In

behalf f the people of Korea, and of The
Independent we join «iir prav- v.i with

those of the countless numbers of the friends

of Her Majesty thnt Hcnven may yot *ive

her many years of Jjoaltli, so tiiat she

continue, as she Las done over sixty yi-ars

past to bless her vast Empire with hor

gracious reign ! Vive la Heine.

THE NEW RUSSO-JAPANESE CONVENTION.

May as follows-

CONVENTION.
Ill accordant with Art. IV. of the C i-

veuti i sigued at Moscow on June 9th, 189
,

Btm Nislii, Minister of State for Foreign
Affaiw of Majesty, the Emperor ofJap-
au

»
aml Baruii Rosen, Envoy Extmoi-dinary

aiK, Minister Plenipotentiary of His Majesty,
the Emperor ofllussin, lmve eueii bet'u em-
poweretl and enter into the following agree-

] Tlie Governments of Japan and Kus-
sia both recognise the national rights and
complete independence of Korea and agree
to make no direct interference in the inter-

nal affiurs of that country by either of the
two Governments.

2. In order to avoid niisuudcrstnudiug in

tlie future both Governments agree tiiat in

<»se Korea asks either Japan or Russia for

advice and assistance the two Governments

will tnkc no steps whatever by way of an.

pointiug military instructors, or iituiucinl ad-

viters unless negotiations to tlmt effect Imve

been opened and settled beforehand.

3. TJic Russian Government recognises

tlmt undertakings pertaining to tlie com

merce and industry of Japan are greatly de-

veloped in Ivoren nnd that tl.ere arc n largo

number of Japanese residents in that coun-

try, and tlierefore it will iii no \u\y obstruct

the commercial and industrial intomsts ex-

isting between Japan und Korea.

* Two copies of tl.e abovo done nt Tokyo on

25tli of April, 1898.

(Signed) Nishi.
R(XSEN.

•The new Ruaso-Japanese Convention is

published *in the Offiriul Gazette of the 10th

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.
May 17 tli.

Aiypointments :
— Privy Councillor, Yo

Yongwon; Special Attendant, Min Yung
kiu

;
Chusa of Wliangliai Governors Office,

Song Hunsang ; CJiU/^a of il,e Bureau of

Ritual, Pak Julmn; Chusa of the Imperial

Clan Bureau, Ye Hochip.

Resigurdi—Privy Councillors, Min Keng-

sik; Min lii gsik, So Yunsimg; Yun Sulc-

hyen, No Taion; Chusa of the W hanghai

Governor’s Office, Pak Yang.su p.

May 19th.

The Minister of Horne Department, Pak

Jungyang, and Cho Byengho, the Minister

of Education sent in tlieir r(‘signnti is but

not accepted.

May 20tli.

R&signed:—Privy Councillor« N r ni

Jungchul
;
Yun Sungcliin.

Appointments:—Cliiisii of North Cliung-

cheng Governor’s office, Pak Huisu; Im-

pprinl Private Secretary, Yun Clnuiglvn.

May 21st.

The Controllers of the work on tlie Moso-

leum (of tlie late Empress), Yi Hoik, Yi

.riingno, and Kim Ciioiigiian who were put

under arrest some time ago for their uusatis-

iactory stone worka liavc been sentenced to

15 years' banishment to CJiul to Inland in

the Hwangju Province.

Dismissed:—The Commander of the Ixjcal

Battalion of Hwangju, Kira Pyeng.si, ^thc*

Proctor, sent in lis resignation but not ac-

cepted.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.

WHY NEWS IS SCARCE.

Owing to tl.e severe A merican censorship,

is difficult to obtain reliable war news.

A SPANISH SQUADRON FOR THE PHILIPPINES

A Spanish squadron Ims been organized

fit Cadiz consisting of battleships, seven

cruisers nncl three torpedo vessels. This

squadron, it is expected, will sail for the

Philippines nt tl.eend of month with 11,000

troops.

AMERICANS UNPREPARED.

American volanteers and militia nre ut-

terly unpropnred for campaigning.

EARL KIMBERLY ASKS FOR AN EXPLANATION.

London, May 20. Speaking in the Kouso
of Lords, Eorl Kimberly asked for an ex-

planation of Mr. Clmmborlnin's speed i, and

Lord Salisbury declined to discuss the ques-

tion without having the speech l)efore him.

Ho stated that the policy of Britain 'vn«

unchanged and tlmt it consists in maintain-

ing; the Chinese Empire, in developing com-

merce nnd in presold' i up frioimlly rclntioiiH

with otl or nations.

Hfl said t! nt our aims in tl occupation of

Wei-lini-wei wero intomled to encourage

Cliinn to resist t! i. cl iiy iti(m of any single

Power and that lie was uuable to believe in

the collujwc of a lmtion coiiNinting of 400,-

000,000 of brnvc people.

GLADSTONE.

Gladstone is snid to bo in extromin.

ADMIRAL CERVERA REACHES CUBA.

I/ondon, May, 2 1st. It is ann im e(l nt

Madrid that Atlmirul Ccrveru^ squadron,

eluding Americans, Ims reached Santiago du-

Cubft where they funnel two A merican men-

of-vvnr, wl.ioli speedily_(We cun not imikc

out the sense of the last two wohIm, but give

them ns they stand in the message.)

Nine ships, supposed to be Spanisli
f
are

passing*down tl.e cou.st of Novn Scotia.

LATE TELEGRAMS.

[FIIOM JAPANf^E PAPERS.]

Tokyo, Mny 0tl. Colonel Nalcaolcft

Jias left here for Wei Imi-woi, with a iue»

snge from tl.e Minister of War to the effect

that the Japunew troom nt Wci-hni-wci are

to be withdrawn b<»foie the 2nd June next.

Tokyo May 10th. It \h said tlmt tU
Govenmient intends to iulroduoc in tiie

forthcoming session a bill in favour of the in-

troduction into Jhj)jui of foreign capital, and

it is nlso .stated that wl.cn the bill lias been

passed by the Diet, the Gtjvernnient will

probably raise h foreign lrmn of 1 00,000,000

yen.

Tokyo, May 12th. A Peking telegram

8tat tlmt a convention Ima boen signed be-

tween Japan and China for tl.e cession of a

settlement to the former on the banks of tlie

Peiho outside Tientsin. Tlie right to con-
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struct a railway between the settlement and
Tientsin has also been grants.

1 olcyo, May 12th. The Japanese Gov-
ernment has sent instructions to its Minister

at Peking and to its Consul at Shanghai to

make inquiries about the attack on the Ja-

panese Consulate at Sbasiii by Chinese and
to report on the actual circumstanced of the
case.

Iokyo, May 12th. The Japanese gun-
Iwata Takao and At/igo, from Si.angLai and
I(ui.c respectively, Lave been ordered to

Shasbi, and loft for tLeir destination to-day.

lokyo, May 12th. China iias signed an

Hgreenjenfc not to construct railways in Fuh-
kieu with foreign nssistance unless the con-

sent of Japan Ims been obtained.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

It Ijns been lately decided tlmfc the income
accruing from the lands belonging to Con-

Aiciftn schools in country districts .should be

»hg(1 by Ethical ion Dep’t for the benefit of
locnl primary hoIiooLs. Tie War Depart-

menfc l n» rolingiusherl all claims to such

lands.

*k

It n)ay bo remembered that a month ago,

the Crown Prince gave $20,000.00 to be

distributed among the deserving poor in the

dfy. The difficult task of searching out

those families who need the help most has
been entrusted to the Seoul Mayor> office

and the Police Dep't. Thnt the work is a
delicate one, wo grant. But, we are sorry to

tlmt the list of the applicants for help,

ns made out by the two offices is so full f
partiality and unfairness thnt the Home
Department intends to order a thorough
revision of tJie roll. To err, is human, they

my we hope tl.e authorities having
d»iige of tJje matter will see to it as far as

possible that every cent/of tlie sum goes to

distressed homes for which it was gra-

ciously given.

*•* 4_

The Department of War intouds to vc~

open the Military School.

3. Neither the candidate norjthe security

sliall be liable to penalty in case the former

is discljarged with the Imperial permissions

for disabling sickness pronounced to be in-

curable by the medical officer.

III. The Staff of tbe School consists of:

A Principal
;
an Adjutant; a Chief In-

structor; four Instructors; a Medical O cer;

translator
;
two Clustw; ten Assistant In-

structors

IV. The Principal, shall, under the direc-

tions of the Minister of War, control the

affairs of the school.

V. The Adjutant shall be subordinate to

the Principal and manage the finance of tlie

school.

VI. The Medical Officershall havecharge

of the hygienic arrangements of school.

VII. The Chief Instructor sbnll be re-

sponsible for the instruction of the students,

the distribution of work among the instruc-

tors and for the supervision over the conduct

of the cadets.

IX. The ten assistant instructors shall be

cljosen from non-commissioned officers.

They should be young, healthy, being versed

iu elementary tactics, writing and arithme-

tic. rJieir duties shall be teacLing, watcli-

ing over the students, and studying in the

school. When they graduate, they shall be
promoted to the rnnk of company officers.

X. TJic translator sJjall translate such

foreign hooks as are important to education

and to perform the general duties of an
interpreter.

XIL There will be three courses of tui-

tion in the school. Two accelerated courses

am one regular course. Ti.e rogular comse
slmll be completed in five years. Those
taking this course shall be fed and clothed at

tlie expense of the Government. Beginning
from next year a regular cadet shall receive

$2 per month as pocket money wijicli shall

be increased nt the rate of one dollar per

month each succeeding year. Aiter his

graduation, if there be no vacancy in the
rnnk of company officers, he shall be given
t salary of tl;e second lieutenant while
waiting for a vacancy.

LOCAL ITEMS.

A 5 P. M. on the 22 inst. His Majesty
Crown Prince granted Col. Nienstcad a

farewell audience.

ilmlge d^Affairs, Mr. J. N.

f w*
n
AT
mally Pesented his credentialst

^
l

f
t,ie Emperor on 19th inst.T” placed Mr. Jordan in direct official

W th , a change we under-
stand long desired not only by the English
1esidents here but by the Koreans as well.

The Athletic Sports Committee of the
Government Foreign Language Schools have
decided to improvise, on their meeting day,
a bnfiet on the premises of the recreation

ground, where refres!)ments shall be sold to

the visitors. The proceeds of the buffet will

l)e given to the Famine Fund now under the

charge of tlie Home Department. We wish
the experiment a success for the sake of the

poor.

*
*

The funeral services of the late Miss
Elizabeth Webster, of the English Church
Mission, was held in the Church of the Ad-
vent last Saturday moruing, the Rev. M.
N. Trollope officiating. There was a large

attendance of the foreign residents of Seoul.

The floral decorations were quite numerous.

After the simple but solemn .'•ervice was

concluded, the pall-bearers, Dr. Buklock,

Rev. Dr. Underwood, Messrs. Ottewill, Keu-
raure, Brinckmeier and Hallifax carried

the coffin from the' olmrch and it was t.'.en

borne on the willing shoulders of Koreans

to the cliurcli cemetery at Yang-wliachin,

followed by a large company of friends.

* *

LETTER OF THANKS.

The J nglisii Mi ion, Seoul.
Dear Sir

Wil you once again allow me space in your columns

to say how very grateful we are to the many kind friends

in the foreign Community here who assisted ns in render-

ing the last offices to the ate Nurse Webster? Jt is

almost impossble to send a separate acknowledgement to

each of these to whom we feel thus indebted. But I

should be glad to be allowed through your kinddess to

give a public expression to the thunks, which we feel to

7?W No 11, gives the revised Regulations
ft)i’ the School, We append a translation of
so,ne ’ the most important items:

!• Military School shall receive those
wlio wish to follow tlie military profusion
ami give tlieni sik*J> an education as will

quality them for tiio vocation.

II. The general, field mid company f-
,Kers m»e War Department and the Cliik-
im oflicers of. other Dcp’t shall recommend
cimdidates on pure merits irrespective of
eftste, and stoud ns their securities.

1. A onntlidate must be between 18 mid
- 7

.vea,s ‘ng*;. He must be healthy, mus- 1

ciil«r anil intelligent.

2 * case a candidate is discharged for
j''•“!_1 without permi^ior, breaches of
j

niilitai’y etiquette, persistent disobedience^
and irr

^uI«r duct, he shall be sentenced
|

to convict labor, serving one year for each
j

n,onth sPent ^ the school, while his security
8,111,1W u fiue at the rate of$l per month.

ODDS AND ENDS.

lt 18 Jmt claims agftinsfc Spain ag-
gregatiug $16,0, havebeen filed in the
State Dqwrt.raent at Washington by citizens
ot t,,e United States. They cover claims for
buroiug of sugar plautations, loss of stock,
personal injury, imprisonment, &c.

*

The Jiji Shirnpo thinks “as many Japanese
a‘s possible must settle in Korea and engage
m millln

S» industcial enterprise, agriculture,
a,uI otl ‘er etnployments. Ti.ere is rm for
5,000,000 emigrants. ^ Go slowly and
begin by taking offseveral zeros.

FOR SALE.
( , ,mer I just from E-.glarnl, one

wori,rube ,n ide in J ” and two atovs
to

•

E - c- Pauling, Oh.*k ).

be due both to those who helped us in making the nec«8-

8ary preparations for llie funeral and to those who ac-

companied as on Saturday a the long and weary tramp to

Yang-hoa-chin.

On behalf of the Church of England Mission,

M. N. Trollopk.

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVALS.
May 18, Higo from K. S. N. F. Passengere': E. Carr,

Mre. Clam Qily, Mr. md Mrs. D. A. Bunker, Mr. J.

W. Copmann.

DEPARTURES.
May 18, Kotcttvki foKPyengyang May 19, Higo foi

Cl,efoo
»
New - Passengers: P. von Fnutenfed, Mr.

Hulbert.

mwmmni fobeion

LANGUAGE SCHOOLS,
ATHLETIC SPORTS.

Contributes are kindly r( guested to jmy

their coDtributions befoie the 24t\i ii.st.
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ADVKRTISEMENTS.

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL §10,000,000

KESl'.RVE FUND 8,000,000

RESERVE LIABILITY
l1OF PROPRIETORS
f

1U
»
UUU

>
UUU

Head Office—HONGKONG.
Chief Hfunaffa—T. JACKSON,

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyons Singapore Bangkok Soumbaya

Hamburg Saigon Hunkok Penang

New York Shanghai Am"y Yokohftmft

San Francisco Manila Tientsin Kangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /«

c>D Daily Balance over 500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be aecei tained on application.

Credits granted ou approved Securities)

and every description of Banking and Ex-

ehrtnge business transacted.

Drafts granted od London and the Chief

Commercial places iu Europo, India, Aus-

tralia, America, China, am.1 Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents1

.

Chermilpo lltli August 1897.

- O •

DAI IGHI0, LTD.

SEOUL BRANCH

cent:

POSTPONEMENT.

The Athlotio Sports meetiug of the Gov-

Foreign Language School previ-

ously ftnuounced to be held on the 20th

in>t. is cw\Dg to unavoidable circunwttnoes

postponed for a few days.

The date of the meeting will be adfertised

in this paper as soon as possible.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

raid u]> Capital, 90/ 00 Shares ot .50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka

6.10 per cent Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 ger

cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per »>ent: Fu-

nn 1 .2 per cenl: 8nimon 6eki 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki

1.10 per cent; Shangliai 4.10: GenMU 6.10

Cfcemuipo 1.10 per cent: KoW 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED A8 FOLLOW8
A. On Current Account, One cent i>er J100 per day

Daily Balance of $100.00 «nd over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months M_6J j»cr cent.

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5J per c«ni.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4* per cent.

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is.

ealciUated nt tha rate of 4 cent* per 00.00 per dar.

Correspondent of ihe brai cli offiers of

the Yokohama Specie Bunk at Lon«!on and

New York.

Foreign exchauges can be at this

bank which bus no direct branches in Hie

cities of Europe Hnd Angelica b i “ill.ac-

c mm<^daie its patr ip in through

its correjpond'Tit*—the Yokohnnm bj)<*cie

Bank.

K. Sasaki,
MmiHg-T.

12-30.
—

STEAMER SCHEDULE.
CHOW CHOW FOO on 14 for C. N. W. V.

SAGAM I on 26th for N. F. W. V.

HIOO leavra on 30 for F. N. S. K.

BAIKAL 30 for Shanghai.

UENKAI on 31st for C. Tsn.

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevt dorc.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding

aud

General Conimission Agrnt.

Purcfl Express between"Seoul & ('hemulpo.

Parcels and freight ncceptwl on through

Bills of Lading to nnd from Pyengyang.

Parcels will be delivered nt tho h,o«M of

consignees.
Chemulpo offi

Opposite Nippon Yusen Kainha.

Seoul Office acUirtse.

tip t

Pyengyang Office Add"

12 30.
*

: o :
—

SEOUL HOTEL.

Tliia l-Iotol situated within the Imperinl

Paine grouiuln, has Bpacioup, e«»mmodiou»

aD(l we ll fitted bed rooms. The cuisin# is

of the best French style.

The annexed Provision Store has ji»t

received:

Roll Butter

Cube Sugar in bulk

B t Ningchow Tp» in Tins and boxes

Scotch whisky

Spirit of wine

Creams, Candies td other swells

Egyptian Cigar<*ttt»8.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

TeWaliic A(l(lre«i. Bijno-S<-ou1.

TSUJS ft CO

HOLME, RINGER & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM
PANY,

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN l'ACl KIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through bilU of In-ling nml passago

tickets iamied to all parts of A anrica aud

Europe.

J. 6AILLARD JEUNE.

WINE AN1) SPIRIT MERCHANT, GENERAI.

htohickicepek.

Jubt Ui-x KiVKi)— A fin® awsurtmunt of

Kog«r & Gellet’a P^rfurai-s, Soaps, Toilet

Water, etc.

For Sale. 2 single iron liodsteadw, ft

dressing table, a hu 1« b aid. All in good

condition.

K. YAMASHITA.

HORTICULTURIST.

The only expert florint Rnd landecap*

gardener in Seoul.

25,000 fruit, flower Hnd »ba<lefcreei bnv#

been imp >rt'*d from *I»»|) tn*. Y u ^ ill fif’il

n m 8t complete c -1 lection of rare and beau-

tiful trees in his gunlens. OrderH prompt-

ly executed. Gurtlfnn m UHted in Piklou?,

below the Japaucs» legation.

IiiKp^ctioo sulioitpu.

3 27-4.

- o -

Chinkokai, Seoul.

Wt lmT« just received the following gotxli

—

Blankets; I>adieV and gentleiren^ stock-

ings Gentlemen^ glove hnfp; n<?ckti
;

silk handkerchief?, orer-shoeg and toilet nrt-

icles of various kinds.

We are selling the new goods at moderate prices and

we guarantee their quality. Tnnpe(.*tion is w>]icite(l

12-16.

T0WNSEN & CO.

R< chef ter Lamps

nml

Highest I'est

BARLtR OLL STOVES.

ROUND OAK STOV FS

t arrive^

3-31-3.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Y. TAKAHASHI.

HORTICULTURIST
M«int»er of the Jaj.anMe IIorlicu)(ural Sociely .md

. FBOciatc.of ihc Imperial Agricultural Society.

I lmve*a number of beautiful ebnde trees

fruit trees, shrub?, and rare floweiing plants

Jn my garden for my customers. I will plant

iiem for you and guarantee that they will

givt ->u"pcrfect satisfaction.

Orders are promptly executed and ray

prlcc-p moderate.

My garden is flitnuted in Chuclong on the

West siile of the Jnpanc.so legation.

Inspection Solicited.

4 16.

MRS. BISHOPS BOOEC.
The very valuable book “Korea and its

Neighbortj” American edition, by Mrs. Is-

abella Bird Bishop F. Ii. G. S. can be se-

cured by applying to the undersigned.

The Korean Repository and The Chong-
no Book Store.

4-28.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

RECEIVEDASMALLCONSIGNMENT

OF

REMINGTON

STANDARD BIGYCLESa

Highest grade, m»leiial and worlvman

ship. Spare parts alw ays kept on hand and

repairs clone at moderate charges. Catulo-

gues enn be seen nt “The Independent”

office or same can be obtained from the un-

dersigoeil vho will also quote piicos and

give particulars.

E. Meyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

that to attempt to add anything more seems

superfluous, yet it cannot be out of place to

revert to Her Maj ty’s care and thought-

fulness for ^lie poor, not only where her

name has appeared on subscription lists but

in her personal dealings with them. On
one occasion Her Majesty while in Scotland

entered the house of an old lady who did not

recognize her royal visitor, and who asked her

if she would take tea with her, to which the

Queen consented. When it was discovered

there was only one cup and saucer in .the

house the old lady used the saucer giving,

the cup to the stranger. At Windsor the

Queen, has been known on several occasions

to visit and read to the sick on her estate.

It is such deeds as these coming from one

who is equally firm in the councils of her

ministers, as lowly in her kindness, which

has made her’s a household name with all

her people. It is well known that tile

Queen looks well into all affairs of state and

refuses to sign anything unread or unweighed

and who has been always on the side of

peace when only her signature was needed

to produce war.

We only wish that more rulers would take

as their example her whom to-day with all

loyalty and heartineM we wish, “Many hap-

py returns of the day.”

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

The London, Daily Chronicle on March
29th published the following paragraph :

—

We Lave reason to believe that a private

concession of presumably very great value

has been made by the Chiuese Government
to British capitalists. The concession in

question is stated to be for an extensive

area—in the province of Slian-si, to an Eog-
lish syndicate.

The province of Sliau-si is one of tLe

northern provinces of China, and adjoins the

province of Pecliili, wherein Peking is

situated, and Shantung, which the Germans
claim to control. It is in parts difficult of

access, aud agriculture is chiefly possible in

it by means of irrigation. It possesses, how-

ever, great mineral wealth—notably gold

and coal, enormous veins of the latter being

known to exist close to the surfaoe.

If such a concision has been granted to a

private syndicate, it is obvious that .Sr

Claude Macdonald, our Minister in Peking,

must have supported the request, and this

of course would imply the approval and

sympathy of Lord Salisbury.

FOR SALE.
One dinuer set just from one

wordrobe made io Japan, and two stuv<s.

Refer to

E. C. Pauling, Ch^kol.

AUCTION.

The undersigned Jias been favoured with
instructions from

F. I.H. Nienstead Esq,

to sell nt his Residence on

Friday,May 27,9:30a.m.
tlii? whole of Ms excellent and
subshuitial liousoliold furniture
comprising—

•

DRAWING,
DINING,

BED,
*ANI> BATH ROOM

FURNITURE.
All in very good condion

; CARPETS,
CURTAINS, PICTURES, ORNA-
MENl'S, GLASS and CROCKERY
WARE, etc.

ON VIEW ON THURSDAY
AFPERNOON 26th iust.

F. Kalitzky,

Auctioneer.

A LOYAL TRIBUTE TO THE QUEEN-

CX mUNICATED.

Tuesday British subjects everywhere cele-

brated with joy the seventy-ninth anuiver-

I

sary of their Queen, and they did so with

I

a love and loyalty unequalled by any nation

I

the world. They rejoice that one year

in the seventh decade of the most beneficient

reign to history, augurs well for the end of

|

that deende seeing the me loved woman
occupying the position which devolved up-

on her at the age of eighteen. And why
not.? Tliis is an age of longevity. Glad-
stone, Bismark, the Pope, the Father of the

House of Commons, with other aged and
honourable personages, go to support the

hope, und where in the person of Britain’s

Queen we see uitli pleasure a life:that has

been spent alx)ve everything else for the
service of mankind from her own family

and homestead to the sharing of the griefs

and joys of the lowliest of her subjects. In
the living of a blameless life amidst a good
de«l of intrigue and jealousy, Queen Yic-
toria has built up a godly, humble, cousist-

eiit character, not religious but godly
j

mucli has been written the last two years
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country. This was however, i'ollowcd by
|

untoNvard events ami n partial It); ofcmiti*ol

in financial and militai'y affiiirs. This neces-

sitated the new Convention (theNishi-ltoson I

Protocol) to supplement tlie defoots of the I

\m.

will retain Boussn and thnt Franoc will re-

taiu llikki and two p >rts on middle Niger

mul also a vast exent of territory including

the whole of Dahomey Hint^rlnud.

THE INDEPEKDEM' KLUSP^l'KH COMPANY
OF SI30UI KOREA.

K. D. STEWARD & CO., CHEMULPO AGENTS.

The Independent is the only English
newspaper in Korea, and, having m.iuue n-
jwrtunitiea for obtaining reliable news it

offers the public fairly ac-curnte information
oil all Korean topics. It has correspondents
in the various ports ami piiq^oscs to rq”':
seut not only Seoul, Imt all Kren, in its
columns.

As an advertising medium, of cour.s(>, Thk
Independent offers unsurpassed oppoi tuni-
ties to those who wisli to secure n shm-e of the
rapidly growing Korean trade.

NOTICE TC) CX)HRESI> NDENT8.

.

attention will be paid to auonymoiis conuminica-Uons** Ail letters or eommiinications Hhould I address-
•d to The Independent, Seoul, Korea, and all reinit-
uuceaihould be made to rlie same. Delivered free ,m v-
wher® in Seoul. For all points omside the pnstngp will

THE NISHI-ROSEN PKOTOCOL.

On the 25th April 1897, ‘‘Bar i Nislii,

Minister of State for Foreign Affairs of His
Majesty, the Emperor of Japan, and Baron
Rosen, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister

Plenipotentiary ofHis Majesty, the Emperor
of All the Kussias duly authorized to that

efiect” agreed upon a Convention ofwhich the

object, the sole object, is the good of Korea.
(Ilie full text of the Convention appeared
in our last issue). In this world where
mig’lit too often proves stronger than right

and where, in the struggle for survival,

powerful nations Mvallow up weaker i

like the whale did Jonnh with this diflkeuce

Qnly that the fish et the propJiet go while

nations never relinquish their prey—in

this selfish world, we repeat, it is refresliing

to see our great neighbors calmly sit down
and draw up and sign in becoming serious-

ness a protocol not to promote their respect

-

ive interests, but to help a feeble state.

To begin with, Article I, actually de-

clares that the Imperial Governments of

Japan and Russia definitely recognize the

independence of Korea. This magnauimous
*ct on the part of the two high contracting

Powers needs no better comment than the

two following extracts, one from a Japanese

paper in Seoul and tlie other from the Nnvoe
1 remya of Petersburg.

“For a long time” Katiijo ohimpo writes,

"Japan has exerted herself in the interest of

Korea. The Chino-Japa uase war whs in
j

reality undertaken for Korea. * * * By
virtue of the Bakan treaty, the in(le]ieiul-

ence and sovereignty of Korea were pub. i

-

',
to the whole world. After that, repented

disturbances in Korea e.ulangcred her inde-

pendence. But the Mosco'v Convention
once more put Korean affairs a right, the

direct results of which were the building of
a nevp Palace, the i eturn of His Korean
Majesty tl.ere-to, tlie assumption of the Im-
perial title, the change of the name of the

|

formei* trvnty. Japuns eftbrts on bt'lmlf of

Korea ami Ru&«ia arc the same now as ever,

lier constant object being to help Korea.”

“Koita is too near to our vast Asiatic

colony says the Petersburg joimml, “for us

to regal'd with equanimity tlie arrival of un-

bidden guests in that country which has

obtained its independence thro t/te initiative

(tn(l the intervention of Jiussia?’

Happy Korea! Other nations fought for

her independence not only, but signs conven

after conventions to defend the same
for her sake and her sake alone.

Tlie second Article agrees tlmt in case

Korea should upply to Japan or Russia for

advice and assistance, neither Power is to

take any measure in the matter without a

mutual agreement. Of the disinterestedness of

the two powers no greater proof tbou this can

be imagined. One actunlly consents to place

liei sovereign rights ot sending advisers, etc.

under the control of the other. Thus Korea,

in this respect, is more independent than her

two philanthropic neighbors. The last

Article binds the Kussian Government not

to impede the devdopmeut of tlie commer-

cial and industrial relations between Japan

and Korea. Tliis we think u little super-

fluous. For it is unthinkable that a power

who guards against a misunderstmul ing with

another by such conditions as are set forth in

tl.e Art. II. should do anytiling to (lai^n^o

the interest of tlie otlior.

Some think that the Convention 1ms no

practical value except to kcop the I to

Cabinet in power and to allow tiissia to
J

develop Ler great interests unimpeded in
I

North ('iiinu. We cannot believe a word

of this. For whenever tliis Convention

does not work to the satinfaction of all, why,

another Convention cou*ld be easily enough
j

agreed upon ami signed by the plenipotcii-
I

tiaries of the two Emperors. LobunofT-

Yaniagata, Waeber-Koraura, Nishi-Rosen

sound well, but any other Russian and Jap-

anese names, coupled together will be jus
|

euphonious for further Conventiona of«im i Ihi.

character.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.

STATE FUNERAL FOR GLADSTONE-

London, May 23rd. House of I/)rcls and

Commons have pas4 1 vote for state funer-

al for late Gladstone, und a monuraent in

Westminster Abbey. The funeral will not

probably take place for tlnw. weeks yet.

THE ATLANTIC SQUADRONS-

TJje squadrons under the com ami of

'.ilaiirals Schley and Sanipson an* both at

Key Wtet and an* actiwly prepuring for

hostilities.

The whereabout of Adm imi (Vi.vern’8

squadron is um ,rtaiii.

SEHLEMENT OF THE NIGER QUESTION.

The Niger question is on the point of

settlement. It is under tsood that. Britain

NEW HONORS.

Hou. J. H. Steward Lockhart, Caloninl

Secretary and Registrar Goueral in Hong-
kong, ftud Mr. .1. I T. Gubbius, Japauese Sec-

retary, hav been appointed Companions of

baint Michncl and Stiint. Gcoroo.

(from 'other r.MMaw).

MORE INDEMNITIES FROM CHINA.

Peking, Muy 10. On nocount of tho re-

cont mimler of a priest in Kwiingsi, France

demaiula nn inrlcmnity of 30,000 taels, tlie

erection of n inemorinl olmrch, and tlio ex-

tension of the rnihvny concty-sion previously

gi’nnted from Nanning ii\ the provinco of

Kwungsi to the const of Ksvangfcung.

CHINA'S CONCESSIONS.

Peking, May 4. A railway liuo rcftoliing-

to Iiwang Ho will be coustructod in order

to transport tlie mining products which imi

being excavated in the province of Shaugnlu

by a joint lirm of liritish and Italian mer-

olmnts.

THE TIENTSIN CONCESSION TREATY,

Peking, May 1 1 . Tlio Tientsin ooncos-

sion treaty Im lxrou signed. Japan lias no-

quirol by virtue of the treaty a spacious con-

cession on the upper cour.se of the Pei-lio.

Jnpftii lifts also secured the right of consfrnct-

i"g u break-wntcr on the lower course of the

river and of establishing a trainway tlicnce

inside the walls of Tientsin.

RUSSIA'S SLICE.

l'elviiig, Muy 8. Tlie cxton.sion oi luml

leased to Russia in the Linb^ung Peninsuln

covers 800 square miles, from Pi tsz-\vo in

the cast to Adams Buy in the Wf'st, incIiiHive.

The Ilu ian governmen t will dcnpatch at

lenfit 15,000 solditTH to act a.s garrison thoro.

EXPANSION OF BRITISH POSSESSIONS.

The area of land wJiioh Jms been added to

the British pastssbns extends for 200 sqimn-

miles in Kowloon, opposite Hongkong.

The provisions of the nesv commercial

' treaty concluded between Siam nnd Japan,

I
which ifi to be ratified by the lOmperor in a

few days, generully corrcKpond with those of

the treaty with Mexico, with the exception

,

of an article which allows Japanese to enjoy

j

extra-territoriality in Siam for the period

J

of ten years, until the* pi'oimilgaticm of tlio

iipnv law codes by the Siamese Government

—Japan Daily Iltrald.

GOVERNMENT FOREIGN

LANGUAGE SCHOOLS.

ATHLETIC SCOUTS.

The al» »v« inui-r iotu-d .c ports u ill take

l*Hu- at the Huisyun W.u: «n Sattmlay

(he 28tli inst., commtM.oing at 2 r. m.

precis ly.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

The niariuc guard for the Russian Lega-

tiem was withdrawn permanently on tlie

23rd inst.

>¥ i

The Russiun officers relieved from their

service in tlio War Dopartment left Seoul

last Sunday.

*

The services' connected with the dedication

of the new Catl.ol ic Cuthcdml in (/'hongliycn

will take place on Sunday, tl) 29tli May.
w

A private telegram received from Pyeng-

yang aunounce6 the sad news of llie death

on last Monday night, tle 23rd inst., of little

Kdillt Ilnll, aged three. Mis. Hall has the

profound pympatliiefl of her many friends in

this city und throughout ICoren.

*

We arc assured by a reliable authority

that there is no foundation for the rumor

(liat Japan has asked the Korean Govern-

ment to grant to the Japanese subjects the

right of acquiring real estate aud of being

engaged in nil kinds of occupation in the in-

terior.

o*b

Col. N ienstead and family expect to leave

.Seoul next Saturday for Cl'.enuilpo oil their

way to Jflpnii. The Colonel lias been, for

over ten years, in the service of His Korean

Mnjosly. He leaves numerous friends both

nm ig Koruan.s mid foreigners in Koroa.

We wish Ijim nnd liis family success and

prosperity wherever thoy may locate their

future home:
*
»

The English Ijcgution, with its spacious

and well kept lawn, presented a lovely scene

la.sl J'uosday night, when Mr. and M r.s. ,T

N. Jondan gave a reception in honor of the

Hcventy-nintli birtl.day of Her British Ma-

jesty. "['he interior of the hall was tastefal

-

ly decorated with British colors while ou the

outside a profuse display of Korean and Jap-

anese lanterns of diiierent liue.s threw a pic-

turesque light on tLe dark buck ground of

trees and grass Besides the members of

the diploiuntic corps, many Korea u otticials

of high rank and most of the foreign i i-

dents of Seoul were present.

Songs and music admirably rendered gave

variety ami spice to the cutertniumeut

while ample justice was done to the elaborate

und exoe lent refreshments provided for the

occasion. Time >pecl by unnotiml, and the

night, wns far udvanced wlien the company

dispersed after having sung t.Iie English na-

tioiml liymn.

We c ignitiilnte Mr. and Mrs. Jordan on

the success of the evening and thank them

for tlioir clmrming hospitality.

Q
* •

One of tlie few good things wliich Seoul

may boast as ft direct result of the Kai-Hwx

so called (reformation) is tiie improvement

of some of the streets in and out of the city.

Only three years ago the wide and clean

streets, the pride of the Western section of

now, were nothing but crookctl mud-

alleys winch performed the double fuixction

of a gutter and of a thoro fart-, fn rainy sen-

sons aA well as in early spriDg when snow

thusvod, the condition of roads in and around

CLongdoug was simply intolerable. Now

all this is changed, and even Koreans, who

esteem nothing unless it is centuries old, ad-

mit reluctantly that in the matter of streets,

at least, the new in better than the old. But

these macadamized streets need being con-

fitantly kept in repair. Even now the sharp

edged gravels here and there peep through

the thin layer of earth, warning us of wJjat

may be tlie state of the rouds after tlie sum-

mer torrents shall have done their work.

We hope that the authorities will take a

timely step in the matter. One stitch in

time, we are told, saves nine in future.

We are glad to hear that the improve-

ments of the streets of the city and the vi-

cinity is to be continued in order to give

employment to people who are suffering

from the scarcity of rice. This is a step in

tlie right direction and we hope it will be

pushed forward with vigor. The roads need

attention and the poor, work.

The Chief Constable of the Western Station

made the following report to the Central

Police Department

:

“Oil the 1 2th May, Ye Kyengsi filed a com-

plaint to the station saying that on the 2nd

May his brother, Ye Kyengpil, entered the

English Legation as a coolie
;

that on the

morning of the 15th, while he was sweeping

the ground, the constable of the said I<ega-

ti n kicked him, inflicting ou liim severe in-

juries, for not sweeping properly. The young

man was carried home but his condition was

so critical that was taken ou t!.e 10th to

the English legation. The British Min-

ister ordered to have him sent to the Nak-

d ng hospital where he clied immediately on

arrival.”

“Herewith I send you the detailed state-

ment of the case; but I am unable to ac-

company it with the accused, lie being an

English constable, nor the witnesses as tl.ey

are all employees in a foreign legation.

(We regret very much to have to record

such an instance of violence on the part of

tlie English constable. We suspend our

judgment until we slmll possess all tlie de-

tails on both sides of the case, feeling assured

that the English authorities here will give

tlie matter that attention wliicli the gravity

of the case deserves._T. H. Y.)

*
*

The Mai-il Sinmun delivers itself iu the

following editorial.

“Last Friday, the 19tl) inst., one of our

editorial staff was summoned to the Foreign

Office by tlie order of the Minister. The

members ol the office were profuse in their

congratulations on the success of our paper

saying that it was indispensible to the coun-

try. Then came the following dialogue

F. “W don’t know li w, but you have

succewlod in reproducing in your journal

tlie official communications between our

office nnd l rri<yn legations. There is

danger of divulging tbe secrets ot state. The
two legations whose communications you

l<avc made public l.ave repeatedly demand-

ed why we si 1 lowed offre secrets to be

published iu the Mai-il Sinmun and the

Kanjo ShimpOy the copies of which they have

sent us as proof. We are much troubled ou

this account.”

Editor: “In the first place, the Minister

for the Foreign Affairs is not a foreigner,

nor does this office belong to a foreign na-

tion. How is it then that you should cany

on secret negotiations with foreign, legations

while keeping them dark to your own peo-

ple? In critical times like these if such a

trifling afiair troubles you, how can you

expect to die for the country when foreign

powers Should invade her with an army?
\ ou tell me that the papers give you a deal

of’ trouble. .
Would it be right for us to

speak only iu the interest of foreign powers

and not for the benefit of Korea?”

F. O. “Not so. But as we have to send

replies to the two legations on the subject,

we want to consult you concerning the best

way of answering.them.”

Editor “Theu simply tell them that, as

you and the editors are the subjects of Ko-

rea, and as we are all interested In main-

taining the integrity of the country, the for-

eign legations have no right to interfere

with our. actions.”

“The gist of the complaints made by the

legations was that it was wrong to let the

public know what had been told the Minister

in confidence and that the editor of the

journal should be punishetl . fur publidhiug

the same. * * * It is all right for the said

legations to forward the interest of their own

nations. But we deem it improper to de-

mand in an official document tlie punishment

of him who may speak for the good of his

own country. Our officers and people are this

much advanced
;
and we sincerely hope our

foreign friends will treat us little differently

than before, so as to promote the amicable

relations existing between Korea and other

countries.”

[We publish the above free translation of

tLe editorial of our daily contemporary not

because we indorse all that it says nor because

we are iu auy way responsible for the opin-

ion therein expressed. We give it only to

show our foreign readers what Young Korea

is thinking about the relation of the people

and the government.—T. II. Y.]

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVALS.

May 21, Kyengchae from Pyengyang. May 21, w<n'i

from K. S. F. M. May 24, Chow Chow Foo from Sbai.

DEPARTURES.

May 23, Owari for F. Genean. May 23, Kyengchae for

Pyengyang.

DEDICATION
Of THE GATHEORAL AT CHONCHIUN, SEOUL

On Sunday, 29th inst., a Dedicat

i

!i Ser-

vice, begiuuing at 6 a. m
,
will bo hold in

the new Cathedral at Chong Hiiin [All

foreigners im‘ invited to alteud.]

PROGRAM OF SERVICE*

6:30 A. m. Consecration of Church and Altar.

10:00 A. m. Benediction of the Bell.

10:30 a. m. Maas Pontifical.
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HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000
REStRVE FUND

8,,
RESERVE LIABILITY )OF PROPRIETORS

f

10
,,

Head Office—HONGKONG.
Manager—T. JACKSON, Eso.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia
Lyons Singapore Bangkok Souruhayti
Hambm Saigon Hankok Penang'
New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama
San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon
Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking
Nagasaki

Interest.allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
on Daily Balance over $500.
Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities,

and every description of Banking and Ex-
change business transacted.

Drafts graDted on London and the Chief

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus-
tralia America/ China, and Japan; and
Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-
ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo 11th August 18 7,

- :

DAI ICHI GINKO, LTD.

SEOUL BRANCH
Paid up Capital, 90/ 00 Shares of 50.00
each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,
and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka
«.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per
cent: Wiigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per fent: Fu-
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C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5^ per cent.
D. On filed Deposits for 3 months at per mat.

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is.

calculated nt the rate of 4 cents per $i 0. per dar.

CorreaponJent of the branch officfs of
the Yokohama Specie Bank at London and
New York.

Foreign exchanges can be made nt this
b.apk which baa no direct branches in the
cities of Europe and An: erica bnr will ac-

commodate its patroDS in these lines through
its correspondents•—the Yokohama Specie
Bank.

K. Sasaki,
Manager.

12-30. -
STEAMER SCHEDULE,

CHOW CHOW FOO on 14 for C. X. W. V.
8AGAMI on 2Gth for N. F. W. V.
HIGO leaves on 30 for F. N. S. K.
BAIKAL 30 for Shanghai.
UENKAI on 31st for G Tsn.

A dyertisements.

POSTPONEMENT.

The Athletic Sports meeting of the Gov-

erument Foreign Language School previ-

ously announced to be held on the 20th

is owing to unavoidable circumstanofs

postponed for a few days.

The date of the meeting will be advertised

in this paper as soon as possible.

A. SUZUKI.

CusU>ms Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Slumping, Forwnrdiu^
aud

General Commission Ag«ui.

Parcel Express between: ’eoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels and freight accepted on through

Bills of Lading to aud from Pyongyang.

Parcels will be delivered nt the house of

oonaignees.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yuppu Kaiwha.

Seoul Office address.

Pyongyang Office Address.

12 30.

SEOUL HOTEL

This Hotel siluated within the Imperial

Puluce grounds, has epacious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the best French style.

The annexed Provision Store has just

received:

Roll Butter

Cube Sugar in bulk

IVst Ningchow Tea in Tins und liuxes

Scotch whisky

Spirit of wine

Creams, Candies and other swpHs

Efryptiin Cigarett 8.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

Tplnrahic Atldrewi. Bijno-Seoul.

TSUJI & GO.
Chinlcokai, Seoul.

Ijara just received the following g(»o(l«:—

}3]aoket^j I^adie6
, and gentlenie!i

,
8 stock-

ing«; Gentlemen’s glovefl hats; neckties;

!

silk handkerchiefs, over-8h P8 and toilet art-

I idea of various kinds.

We are selling the new goods at moderate i>ricc8 and

I

we guarantee their quality. Inspection U aolirited

12-10.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOLME, RINGER & G a

Chemulpo, Korea.

AgfDt8 Of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ItOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM
PANY,

OCCIDENTAL AND OiUENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through billa of lading and paamige

tickets issued to nil purts of America and

Europe.

J. GAILLARD JEUNE.

WINE ANI) SPIRIT MERCHANT, OKNERAL

HTOHEKEKPEIt.

Ju8T Receivep—A nuBortmeat of

Roger & Gelled PcrfuraoH, Soaps, Toilet

Water, etc.

Foil Sale.—2 single iron bedateads, n

dressing table, a sitlo b. ard. All in good

condition.

K. YAMASHITA.

HORTrcur/ruRis r.

The only expert florist and Uudaope
gardener in Seoul.

25,000 fruit, flower hik] Hhni)ofr«pn h»iv<»

been imported from Ju(>;iu: You will liml

n most oumplete collection of ruro and benu-

tif'ul trees in hit! gardons. Orders prompt-

ly expfiuU’d. Gurdpns M'!uute<l in Pillion^

below the JApanese legation.

Inflection sdHcitrr].

3 27-4.

- o -

TOWNSEND & GO,

Rochester I;amp«

#
“ml

Highest Test Kerosona.

BARLfcR OLL STOVES.

ROUND OAK STOVES.
to arrive.

3-31-3.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
UNION URCH SERVICE.

Sunday May 29th. At Paichai School

Chapel. Preaching fit 3.30 p. m . by Rev.

Aiex. ICennuire.

DEDICATION
OF THE CATHEDRAL AT CHONCHIUN, SEOUL

On Sunduy, 29lh inet., a Dedication Ser-

vice, beginoiug at 6 a. m., will bo held in

the new Cathedral at Chung Hiun. [All

foreigners are invited to attend.]

PROQKAM OP SERVICE.
O:30 . m. Conwration of Church and AltAr.

10:00 a. m. Benediction of the lie)).

10:30 a. m. Mosfl Pontifical.

O

Y. TAKAHASHL
HORTICULTURIST

Member of the JupaneBe Horticultural Society n(l

Aroodnte of llio Imperial Agricultural Society.

I liuve a uurubi-T of beautiful shade treen

fruit Irtw, thruby, nml rore floweiirtg Knts

in D)y garden for my customers I will plant

fr aud guarantee that they will

give u perfect satisfaction.

Orders aro promptly exicuted and my
pnoe»* moderate.

My garden is situated ii, Chudang Q the

Wrat M«le of the Japnn*-so Lt-gatioo.

Inepeotion solicited.

4- 16.

FOR SALE.
One dinner set just ftom Ki glund, one

wordrobe m dc in Jupm, ami two stov- a.

Refer (
R. O. Paui.ino, OhwkM.

- -

N0TIGE.
From this day until further ordns, alt

bMsioeFsc'nntct. d with the Seoul Improve-
me"t Co. will bt* attfi-dvil to bv C..1. Y
Hak Kiiir

F. J. II. NlENhTRU*.
May 27th, 1898.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

(FROM OTHER PAPERS).

' e extract the following from an interest-

ing article on Korea in the Daily Mail
The beasts of burden ip all the eight pro-

vine of Korea are either the patient and
handsome bulls, reared in the native families
anwng the children

;
the biting, kicking,

screaming ponies; or
; most frequently, meu

and women.

But at last the days of bulls, ponies and
liuniaii burden bearers, between seaport and
capital, at least, are numbered. Some months
ago the royal government granted a coiues-
sion for u railway, and this is now being
constructed by the Seoul-Chemulpo^Com-
pany.

°_act lls
_
:for a- completely

e<
l
uPP€d rail 'v»y including road-bed, rails,

stations, repair shops, car and engine houses,
turn-tables, telegmph lines, and all necessary
equipments.

The railway in Korea is bound to be a
powerful civilizing force, breaking up the

°i
d order bas on despotism and ignorance.

RKCJKIVED A SRJ A LLCONSTGNMENr

OF

REMINGTON

STANDARD BIGYGLES.
Highest grade, material and workman

ship. Spnn- paits always lcept on haDd and

repnirs dono at moderate chargee. Catalo-

gues can be eee-n nt <4The Indepen dentS

office or same can be obtained fr< m (he un-

dersigned who will also quote jnicf-s and

give particularp.

E. Meyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

Routes for other liues have been surveyed

and exploited by the Japanese. It is there-

fore, highly probable that, should peace con-

tinue, or should Ivoi ea corae under the as-

sured control of some stronger power, the

iron highways will run north-westward ly to

the frontiers of China, north-eastwardly to

Primorsk, in Russia, south-westwardly to

Fnsan, in touch with Japanese commerce,

and southwardly through the warm and rich

plains of Chungcbong and China.

Very few countries on earth, and none

with so long a history and so ancient pos-

session of writing (with one of the best al-

phabets iii the world), are so rich by nature

aud so neglected and even ruined by man, as

Korea.

TALIEN-WAN.

A correspondent writing to the Times on

March 25th over the signature of “Navalis”

says:—“In your leading article to-day you

state (There is no real distinction between

the effect of the two concessions (obtained by

Russia), except that Port Arthur is already

a fortified port, awaitiug only the guns

which are to defend it, while it will take

some time to give the same strategical value

to Talien-wan.’ This distinction does not

exist. Talienwan was provided, by the

thoughtful care of Major von Hanneken,

with six forts and batteries, which mounted

eight 23cm., four 22cra., six 15cm., and two

12cm. Krupp guns. It must be assumed

tlmt these works represent the latest triumphs

of. German engineering scieuce, and photo-

graphs show that they are solid and expen-

sive. Tliey were di rmed by the Japanese;

but I am not aware that they were destroyed

or injured in any way, and Hussia, with

01’ without the assistance of Krypp, will be

able to re-arm them in a short time.

ENGLAND’S NEW LEASEHOLD.

In English hands Wei-Jiai-wei could be

made into a second Gibraltar. While the

mainland forts might, indeed, be turned by

a powerful enemy, nothing could dislodge a

determined garrison from the precipitous

island, thousands of acres m extent, which

shelters the harbor aud commands its anclior-

age, its approaches and tlie circumjacent

country. Lying nearly opposite Port Arthur
and Talien-wan, the

-

place also divides tiie

command of the sea route through the Gulf
of Pechili to the neighborhood of Peking.
In a word, AVei-hai-wei is an ideal place at

which to make a dominating stand. Vho_
ever holds it must be consulted about the

final partition of China, providing tlie oc-

cupying power is one of the first rank.
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he has a loug and proud poiHgrce. Our ex-

tensive but fruitless inquiries (xmceniing

this new. star in the Korean diplomatic

firmament Imve foiTetl us to ('Onoliule, for

the time being, ns least, that ho is ns yet,

“A youtli to fortune nml to fnme im

kown.”

We wish them great succe« in the re-

sponsible positions they are called to fulfil

not only for their own sake but also for tlj

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.

THE REMAINS OF THE GRAND OLD MAN.

I Pinion, May 24. Tho remains of Glad-

stone tire to lie in state in the Westminster

Hall for two days. Tlio funeral will take

plftoo on Saturday.

THE SPANISH FLEET.

It is reported that the Spanish licet is

The Independent is the only English
newspaper in Korea and, having unique op-
portunities for obtaining reliable news it

offers the public fairly accm-Hte informniion
(mi all Korean topics. I( lias correspondents
in the various ports and purposes to repre-
sent not only Seoul, but all Korea, in its

columns.

As an advertising mediura, of com-se, Thh
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-
ties to those who wish to seeuiv n sharo oftlie.

rapidly growing Korean trade.

good of the country they represent.

PROCLAMATION BY THE "VICEROY OF THE

PACIFIC OCEAN."

The Kuo iccn-jxio publishes the tbllowing,

copial by a correspondent lVom a proclamn

tion recently issued in Port Artlim by *tlie
!

Russian official who, for lack of a more com-

prehensive title, is styled **Viceroy of the

Pacific Oconn, and Governor of Port Arlliur

and Talieiiwnn.”

short of coal and rations and that it has left

Santijvgo, its whereabouts being imoortain.

TROOPS FOR MANILA.

I^oiulon, Mnv 25. Two tranaporta from

San Fnuicisoo havo embarked with troops

for Manila.

It is nnnoreil that Spain is negotiating

for sale of tlio Philippines t«> Kraiun*.

THE ATLANTIC SQUADRONS.

Tlie proclamation states tlmt this official

<c
lias selected certain lands for erection of

government offices niul buildings, a very im-

portant matter. That the land so selected

covers an area running from the Dock Of-

fices, west of tite Clileng Tzu street to the

large bridge west of the vegetable market

extends along the river bank to West New
treet and South New street to tlie sen em-

8 ...
bankmenl. All Louses witliin tins area arc

t be positively vnwited between the lOtli

and 20th of tliis month, the value of the

property being paiil by the Russo-Cliinosc

bank. Those who have been nimble to dis-

pose of their property within tlio time al-

lotted, raust vacate their liousos and leave

tlie value to be wlinintod and paid for by

nu official who will be jvppoiuted for the

purpose. Tlie Russo-Cliinose btink will ex-

amine all titludeecls mul pay tlie vftlue of

property estimated thereon. Gentry and

merchants arc alike requested to duly note

this public proclamation, which is urgent

,

and must bo promptly obeyed.”

Reading this proclamntion u bard of

Tientsin was inspired unci lie wrote the fol-

lowing lines which appeared in the Peking

and Tientsin Tonies.

I’f Viceroy of ilie mighty deep

Which lulls the little Ja|w to

Ami soothes the Californian^ rc«t

And washes fair Australia’s breast.

I'iu monarch of that rolling wave

often ploughed by ferittus brave

;

Which stands for one perpetual motimi

Called by name “Pacific” Occ^n.

Yes, Viceroy of that vast expanse

Wh 9i value wealthy inleB enhance

With radiant pearls and coral cav<»

And scores of lusty, thick-lippeil

I’m proud to make title known

:

(It is my very, very own),

A new, and quite^a patent notion

“VWroy of the Pacific Oc w)

Tikktsjn Lauiikate

The squadrons of Admimis Sampson aud

Schley have left K(>y West in search of Ad-

miral Corvcrua.

NOBLE PALL BEARERS.

Prince of Wales tuid Duke ol York) Mav-

quis of Salisbury, Ti nl Uoscbory, Earl

Kimberley, Archbishop of Canterbury, A.

J. Balfour, and W. Vernon Hftrcourfc are to

be pull boai'ors to lnte Gladatono.

THREE FIRST FAVORITES.

Disrneli, l)iendonn6 and Hutt wro HrHt

three favorites in betting for Derby.

NOTES FROM VERNACULAR AND JAPANESE

PAPERS PUBLISHED IN KOREA.

Chosen hinvpo
}
a •Ia])aueRC paper in Chem-

ulpo gives tlie following nccount of the

trouble between Korean soldierfl and Chinese

bandits: In the lutor part ot April, it wna

known in Kapsun tlmt over thirty ChincHC

robbers, who had been pjiptured by the Cbin-

eso authoritiufij were let go at large on pay-

ment of n bribe and tlmt tlie marauders were

planning tor a raid on tljc villages in Kapsun

and its surrounding districts. Tlie magin-

I fcrate of Kupsau hearing of this, borrowed

100 soldiers from Pukohung and waited for

the arrival of the unbidden guesta. When,

finally, the roblx;r« came, tlie magistrate had

tliem ull nrrested. -Upon whic!), ft Cliinese

named Wang, reputed to be the cuptain ot

the bandits, offered a bribe to the fioldiera

I f r the release of his followers. But after

a conBidera}>lc haggling about the sum, the

i negotiations eiuloil in a figlit in which three*

! Korean soldier and two bandits were killed,

! while the wounded on both bitles numbered

1 from twenty to thirty. Tlie magistrate of

! Kapsan ankal for 20U more soldiers from

i Pukohung to be ready for niiotlior attack of

' the murmulers.

NOTICE TO 0 m l NI)RNT¥.
No attention will be paid to anonymous communica-

tions. All letters or conuminkations should be nddre^-
ed to The Indepen dknt, Seoul, Korea, nml all mi"V
tances should be made to the same. Delivered free any-
where in Seoul. For all point* oiiuiHf tlie wi.ll

be extra.

NEW MINISTERS TO EUROPE.

The Government Gazette is, too often,

scarcely more tlian a tiresome record of the

morning, noon and evening sacrifices, or of

the appointment and resignation of* Privy

Councillors, Clmsas and tlie everlasting Im- i

perial Grave Keepers. We are therefore I

particularly glad whenever something in-

teresting and new breaks tlie inonotony.
|

Such we find in the Gazette of the 24th inst.
|

which announced the appointment of Mr.
Sung Kiwoon to the courts ofEngland, Ger-

many and Italy and of Mr. Yim Yongsik

to those of Russia, France nnrl Austria as

Envoys Extraordinary and Ministers Pleni-
|

potentiary,

" Why they are appointed or when they :

will leave for their new posts, or wJiy tlie

governmeut should waste large sums of :

money we need not now stop to ask.

We shall content ourselves with giving

some biographical facts of our new repre-

sentatives to the powers of Europe.

Mr. Sung is about 50 years of age. In i

1894 or thereabouts, lie w 1

1

Tientsin as

the Secretary of the Korean Consulate at

that port. Later, lie was promoted to the

position of Consul. In 1896 he left Seoul

with Messrs. Joo Sukmyen, the present

Vice-Minister of War, and Min Jvyengsik,

for Russia ou some quad official mission.

But when he reached Shanghai the fear of sea-
|

sickness, so it was alleged, got hoi I of him

and he returned to Korea. In 1897, wlien

Prince Min Yongik was appointed unbas-

sador to Europe, Mr. Sung was sent to

Shanghai to accompany the prince in tlje

capacity of the fi rst secret ary. A rter w* rr

al months he returned to Korea. Now l.e

is appointed Envoy Extraordinary to Eng-

land, Germany and Italy. TI. is time we

hope he will go further than the Mtxlel Set-

tlement.

As for Mi. Yun, the Minister to

France, Russia and Austria, we arc* at pr -

ent unable to y anything more than that

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVAL4*. . m
M.iy 24, Jap. Govt. Transport from W-II A\ . Jap.

Oovt. Transport frora W-H-W. Kulobuki from Pvpih;-

\ang. Mny 25, Salami from 8hai. C :i > R«.v.

Honne, R<-v. Mortmet, Mr. Murdock, Mr. Ifov, Mr
HulK-ert, Mis* Krcll, and Mn«. PuIleMy. Mn.v 2 ,

n“h mm from (). K. 8. T. M.

DEPARTURES.
Mny 24, Jumdjur for Port Arthur, Bumian KunJw/aJ,

May 25, Jap. Govt. Transj*f>rl for Jarmn. KololAiki for

l
Jyeneyang. Cliow Chow I'fn> N. W. V. Mav 26,

Sujami for N. F. W. V.

After bewailing the foot that three iu-

ntunces of fatal violence on the part of for-

eigners (Japanese, Kussinn, and English)

aguinst Koreans l.uve l)ecn ivcoi dc< witliiu

one month
;
aud tlmt no sati«fiict ry attempts

have been made to bring the.guilty to justice,

the Mlmngsmig Sinmurt indigimntly re

murks: ‘‘If a foreigner (smy one who hna

the good fortune of not being a Korean) had
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get half as bad a treatment at the hand of
Koreans, his minister won Id have demand-
ed a large indemnity, backing his words with
ve^els of war full of gun/». Neither war-
8hips nor cannons are at our command, but
as we have the Councillors of State and a
Minister for Foreign Affairs, we hope they
uiil settle all tljingg aright according to in-
ternational law.”

/eWhat shall wc do with the old Palace?”
Iu an editorial on tins subject, tiie Tai Han
^
mbo _ents the mournful fact that Kyeng-

bok I(unK the fiiwst; and oldest palace of
the Jana, should be Icfl imoroupipd to tljc

!<«,
r

,

mC
TV

rie-s of weed6 nnd wild birds.
‘ Wc should, continues the weekly, “start a
company whose object may be seen in its

: A nociety for the Preservation of
tlie Palace. TJic society formed under the

=c
f
ion i His Majesty, shall have the

Minister of the I [ou.scliold Dpjmrtment as

.

president. 1 1 sLulI Jjh vc* ten i. more* f-

/i.cifil membcTfl who shall collect contribu-
fr n the people for tlie work. The

J 1
1 nance Department glioukl be asked to

gi’nnt to the society n part of the salaries
intended for the military instructorH and
at visorfl who Jiave now left tlie service.

who Ijuvc no money to pay shall give
Micir tears to be njixed with colors used for

( Tiie people Jjave bnrdeu enough

.

ir ln niaking contributions, directly or
indirectly, for building a new palace, let
!il( c collections for preserving the old one.
1. II. Y.)

a

. — Sinmun or the Christian News is
increasing in popularity under nn energetic

?
ntl like editorship. It Jias of late

introduced illustrations into its pages, thus
pijoymg (lie* (lis|iiH!tiun of being tlie first il-
lust rated paper in Korea.

Tai llun lloibo or the Korean Christian
Advocate of the 25th inst. publishes a letter

ft Korean on his first impressions of
We liope to give .somo of his views

Inter on.

LOCAL ITEMS.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.
May 22nd.

C un ill r ot the Council„ -

A 111 Yongik; Envoy Extraordinary

p
nd M,ni8ter

, J
lempotentiarv to Enelanci,

err„u„v nn( i J(a , V) Sm|g ',_
Kxtraonl.nary and Minister Plenipotontiary

PVance ami Austria, Yu.. Yon/-

J ;-« nornI, Min Yongwimn; Scl
j( tniy f the Household Dcpnrtmcnt, Kim

Ki'mH
l
r
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H
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H«>nju; 1,-nnslator in the Foivio-u Office!
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\

UJ lYlVy C _ill rs Pak
^Nipyeng, Clio Chongchip, Kim SangoLin.

May 25th.

Appointmetits i— Ivorenn Director of theKorea,, Exposition at the Paris Universal
Exposition, Min IVcn^suk, French Director

4

,

1 )rcftl
!
1 »siti at tl.e Paris Uni-'eml Imposition, Baron Delor de Gl6„.In the Gazette of the 25tl. Mav appears

tl
!.

e follo v,I1g : “Tl“. fccblJcondhion
° 0l

l
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!

i,te 1111(1 increase of disorrfers

: fact, due prucrastinHtion ami ox-

<’… "’t otiiiuette pivvent tho fr^

times a month, rnwmi— f f
-

e ,
!

e slX

of the i-ealm.
° e oH

Dr. and Mrs. Jaisohn left Chemulpo on

the 26th inst. for Japan per S. S. Sagami
Marti.

t

I

* *

Dr. Underwood and hia little boy went to

Chemulpo yesterday to meet Mrs. Under-
wood, who is ex|K>cted to arrive; by the <7i-

Ou the 26fcb iuat. the officers of the War
; Departihent gave Col. Niensfcead a farewell

dinner, and on Wednesday evening the

j

Household Department entertained him.

From a reliable source we learn that

[

Prince Euiwha has lately sent telegrams to

his Imperial father and to his family an-

nouncing his intention of returning to Seoul

in the near future.
*
*

There will be no service at 11 a. m., on

Sunday next, May 29th, in the English

Church of the Advent at Chungdong.

Morning Prayer and Litany will be said at

7:30 a. m., instead of 11 o’clock. Other

services will be as usual, Holy Eucharist at

8 a. m.; evensong at 6 a. m.

To our present knowledge there are at

least eight bicycles in Seoul owned by

Koreans. We are moving; at least, the

bicycles do. A foreigner tells us that there

are five or six bicycles among the Japanese

here. It seems that, in the matter of iapid

locomotion, Yong Korea is out stripping her

progressive friends of Cliinlcokai.

institution is on the verge of being closed.

Its managers sent out the following appeal

to different Departments for help

“Health is a fundamantal blessing to the

people. In all civilized countries hospitals

are established to heal the diseases of the

poor, thus purifymg the fountain of the na-

tioual life. But in our country it is through

tlie charity of foreigners alone that the indi-

gent sick receive medical attention. Isn’t

tlii.s sliaraceful? In the autunm of 1896 our

hospital was started. Since then, over

24,000 patients, besides 2,000 soldiers and
200 or more prisoners Lave received our
treatment free of cliprge.

Now our fund ia nearly exhausted. Four
friends who have so far helped us in our

charitable undertaking are no longer able to

coutiuue their support. Though the Bureau

of Public Health has established medical

stations, they are intended solely for practic-

ing vaccination and not for giving medical

relief to tlie poor. We therefore . appeal to

your sentiments of patriotism and of philan-

thropy to help us in continuing this institu-

tion.”

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

A imtive of the Nortli-easteni frontier,

naraecl Kim Hongkyeng was arrested the

other clay for lawless
.
deeds committed

against certain citizens of Seoul. Going

about in European costume, lie made believe

that lie was a naturalized Russian. On
further inquiry it was discovered that he

I'.nd done many acts of violence in Seoul and

in the country, protecting himself from Jaw

by claiming to be a brother to the once all

powerful Kim Hongniuk. He was given

over to the legal authorities for suitable

punishment.

• *

The measures and scales used in the

markets have to be stamped with a seal of

tlje Department of Agriculture and Com-
merce, certifying that they have been con-

structed in conformity to the legal standard.

Kim Sunwha and Sul Wonchip, two rice

merchants living about 10 U beyond the

Pekin Pass, had the cheek to invent meas-
ures of different capacities, using a small

e for selling, and a large one for buying

cereals. The villagers, ou discovering the

trick, smasl.txl up the mwsures. The police

authorities arrested the dishonest merchants
nn<l delivered them to the Court of Seoul.

Near the Mullx-rry Palace, there is a Ko-
r( a" hospital called Hye Chungkuk under
t,,e nianagemeut of Han W nnd ICim
Byengkuan, two Korean physicians.
Through tiie want of funds, this charitable

According to the recent investigations

made by the Home Department, the mimber

of destitute homes in Seoul is as follows

No. of Houses No. of People*

Eastern ward 1,993. 6,924

.

Western „ 3,747. 12,761-

Sourtliern „ 3,996. 13,499.

Northern , 2,591. 10,111.

Middle „ 830. 30,43.

Total 13,157. 4y, i 38.

On the 14th inst. the Council of State,

authorized the Finance Department to pay

from the Reserve Fund the following items

of expenses

Reward to the people of Kangnung for

capturing robbers, $20.00; the burial ex-

penses for unclaimed corpses in Seoul,

$85.00
;
reward to the chief of police and

policemen of Kangnung Prefecture for cap-

turing robbers, $24.00
;
reward to the local

police of ICwa-cliun for capturing robbers,

$19.00; expenses connected with the pur-

chase of houses, paddy fields, etc., ami with

the removal of graves in the settlement of

Cliinnampo, 9,744.00; the salary and

travelling expenses of Col. Nieastear7 >

$820.00.
*

* *

In an official dispatch of the 1st inst. to

tlie Home Department, the Governor of

South Hamkyengdo says that on tlie northern

frontier, the Chinese bandits run riot iu the

districts of Samsu and Kapsan and that the

Provincial Militia, three hundred strung, has

been reinforced by local recruits. He prays

tlmt 200 breech-loading guns and 30,000

cartridges be sent up to him without delay.

In another dispatch of the 2nd inst. the

governor reports that in an engagement at

Oon Chong, three Korean soldiers were

killed and two wounded
;

five villagers

killed, twelve Louses burned
;
ponies, cattle

and valuables lost without number.
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H0N6K0NG & SHANGHAI

BANKING GORPORATEON.
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000

reserve LIABILITY
) lonononnOF PROPRIETORS
\

10
,
000

,
00

ADY lvUTISEME^Ts.

Head Office—HONGKONG.
Chief Manayen—T. JACKSON, Esq,

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyons Singapore Bangkok S mvlmya

Hamburg Saigon Himkok Penang

New York Shanghai Amy Yokohanm

San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
on Daily Balance over 500.

Money will be received on Fixed Depoflit

on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted oil approved Securities,

aod every description of Banking and Ex-

change business transacted.

Drafts granted on LoikIou and the Chief

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus-

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use- of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Ohemulpj lltli August 1897.

--

DAI ICHI GINKO, LTD,

SEOUL BRANCH

GOVERNMENT FOREIGN

LANGUAGE SCHOOLS.

ATHLETIC SPORTS.

The above mentioned sports will take

place at the Hanyun Wau on Saturday

nest, Ihe 28 th inst., commencing at 2 r. m.,

precisely.

VDVERTISEMENT?.

Paid up Capital, 90,COO Shares of $;j0.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCTRR.

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka

6.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per

cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoyft 7.10 per eent: Fu-

»an 1 .2 per cent: SliimonoBeki 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki

6.10 per cent; Shanghai 4.10: Hensan 6.10 per rent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS
A. On Current Account, One ceut per fl00 per day nn

Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

R. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at GJ per cent.

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 mollis at 5 A per cent.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 montliB at per cent.

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account is.

calculated at the rate of 4 cents per $'00. 0 per dar.
,

Correspondent of the branch offiefs of

the Yokohama Specie Bunk at n<on ard

New York.

Foreign exchanges can be mado .it this

bank which has no direct branches in \he

cities of Europe m d Air.eiica bot will ac-

commodate its
i
Rtroof- in ili^se lines through

its cor ref pot)d«- — tlie \ okoliaTi^ Specie

Bank.
.

K. Sasaki,
Manager.

12-30.
o

STEAMER SCHEDULE.
CHOW CHOW FOO on 14 for C. N. . V.

6AGAMI od 26th for N. F. V
HIGO leaves on 30 for F. > b. K.

BAIKAL on 30 for Shanghai.

GENKAI on 31st for C Tsn.

A. SUZUKI.

Customfl Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwnrdin^

aud
General Commisaiou Agent.

Parct-1 Express botween"?eoul Cliemulpo.

Parcels and freight accepted on through

Billo of Lading to and from Pyongyang.

Parcels will be delivered nt the house of

con8lgneeR.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yup«*m Kixiplm.

Seoul Office address.

Pyengyang Office Address.

12 30.

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel situated within the Imperiui

Palace ground”, has • ppaoious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the best French style.

The uunexed Provinion Btorf4 lifts j"«fc

received:

Roll Butter

Cube Sugar in hulk

BiBt Ningchow Tea in Tine »n<l boxes

Scutch whisky

Spirit of wine

Creams, Candies and other swp.-Ih

Egyptian Cigarettes.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

Telegraphic Address. Bijno-Seoul.

TSUJI & CO.

HOLME, RINCER & CO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PRNINSULAR & ORIENTAl^ STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY,

OCCIDENl’AL AND OHIENTAT,

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND
NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIl1

COMPANY.
Through bilU of Inking and pftasnge

tickets issued to nil parts of America and

Europe.

J. GAILLARD JEUNE-

WINK ANI) SPIRIT MERCHANT, (JENEHA I.

STOKKKEEPEH.

Just Received:— A lino wssortment of

Roger & Gcllet^ Pfifumrs, Soaps, Toilet

Water, etc.

Foil Sale.—2 single ir«m WdstoaJa, a

dressing table, a side All in good

condition.

K YAMASHITA.

HORTICULTURIST.

The only expert florist and ldnd«cup«

gardener in Suoul.

25,000 fruit, flower and abadetroes have

been iirported from Jftp»«n: You will flml

a most cm[>lete c-1 lotion of r;ire and Ijeau-

tiful trees in his gardonn. Orders prompt-

ly executed. Gurd'*n8 in Pildotipj,

below the .Jftpanefle legation.

Inspection 8 1U ifp<J.

3 27-4.

Chinkokai f
Seoul.

Vc hare just received tha following goods:-

Blankets Ladies’ and gentlemei/u fltock-

ingd GentlemeD’8 glove hats; neckties;

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes aud toilet Art-

icles of various kindn.

We are celling the new goods at moderate priceH and

we guarantee their quality. Inspection w solinted

12-16.

T0WNS£N0 & GO,

Rocbetter Lamps

HD(l

Highest Test Keros.m.

13A11I R OIL STOVMS.

HOUND OAK STOVi S.

tu urrivi

.

3-31-3.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Y. TAKAHASHL
HORTICULTURIST

Mombor of the Japanese Horticultural fiociety and

Aflflorir of ilic Imperial Agricultural Society.

1 have n number of luauliful sh»de trees

f"iit trees, plirubs, and rare floweiing plants

in my garden for my customers. I will plant

for you and guarantee that tl)py will

givt. >u perfect satmfaction.

Orders a" i
romplly executed aid my

prices moderate.

My garden is aitunte*! in Chudung n the

V('st side of the .Japnocse Legution.

Inspection soJicited.

4 6.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

(FROM OTHER PArEIlS).

Defonding American interference in Cu-
baii affairs, a correspondent writes to the

^
al1 Mal1 Gazette pointing out that J 1uman-

itarian considerations have largely coutrib-

uted to present policy f the United
States, which was much to the credit of that

country. But people who were always urg-
ing on the government to hasty measures,
arid might therefore be inclined to over-
estimate the share winch popular -clamour
hnd had in provoking the crisis, should know
tlmt there were substantial trade interests

besides tlie laudable motives of sympathy
imd relief, which must have weighed even
in .e deeply with those responsible for tLe

present situation.

igures' have a sobering influence,” con-

tinuea the correspoudjait, “and it is well to

turn to them in these mnttors. Take for

instance the year 1885. Tho volume of the

United States trade with Cuba for that year
amounted to $51,000,000 while the cor-

resp iding figure as regards Spain was
16,000,000 in round numbers. lu 1895
t— imports and exports with the West In-
dian island Imd iuitreased to §65,000,000
ami the direct trade with Spain declined

(luring tin ame decade to $14,000,000, r

t hereabouts. The facts speak for them-
selves. The interests ^of the Uuited States

«s regards Cuba are relatively of much
greater importance than arc her relatious

with Spain. As a matter of fact, her com-
mercial stake iu the island is deeper than
appears from more statistics. Numbers of

Americans have settled in Cuba duriug the

ADVERTISEMENTS.

RECEIVED ASMALLCONSIGNMEN* 1

OF

REMINGTON

STANDARD BSCYGLES.
Highest grade, material and workman

sh
i
p. Spiirc parts always lit pt on hand ai d

repairs done at model ate chargep. Catalo-

gues can be seen at “The Indepkxdent’,

office or same can b-* obtaiued. from tlvo un-

dersigned ho will also quote prices and

give particulars.

E. Meyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

present century. Much of the trade of the

country is in tlieir hands; tliey form, per-

Imps, the most enterprising element in the

population of the island.”

According to a news agency, Prince ITenry

of Prussia, now staying in China, is said to

have applied to Marquis Saigo, Minister of

the Navy, tl)rough Count Leyden, German
Minister, aud Baron Nislii, Foreign Min-
ister, for sanction to cruise al lg the coast

of Japan. The prince^ request having been

granted by the authorities the Gefion with

the prince on board, the Deidchlaiid, and
tlic Kaiscrin Augusta will shortly enter Jap-

anese waters. They will, we understand,

visit the ports of Nagasaki, Ujina, Kobe,
and Yokohama, and sail along the Pacific

coast and those of the Japan sea, Hokkaido
not being incliuled iu the itinerary. The
cruise will extend about two months.

Oi account of recent political events in
tlui Far East, it has Leen decided that the
Siberian railway shall be built iu such a way
as to permit, not only of the passage of six

!
trains per day in each direction, with a load

J

400 tons, but of a good deal more. To
this end rails of heavier section than those

at first resolved upon are to be laid down,

aud a credit of several millions of roubles is

to be devoted to this purpose.

The Russian Government has made a

good military road over the Kasles Pass,

from Vladikavkas on the one side to Tiflis

on the other. This enables cyclists to cross

the mighty Caucasus mountains. First of

all you have 50 miles up hill, but theu the

descent, or rather coast, down the other side

—80 miles down hill with feet on the rests

!

It is stated on German authority that al-

most a third of humanity, tliat is, 400,000,-

000, speak the Chinese language. The Hindu
language is spoken by more than 100,000-

000; 89,000,000 tongues speak Russian

;

57,00,000 speak German, and 48,000,000

Spanish. Of (he European languages
French is fourth.

The supplementary estimates recently

submitted to the Federal Council at Berlin

include a vote for harbour works and for-

tifications to be constructed at Kyau-ch«.

The amount of the vote, according to the

National Zeitung, is about 6,000,000 mark

(£300,000).

The Yushin Nvppo comments regarding

the approach of mixed residence—“We are

afraid that the guests are coming before the

cleaning of the parlour is completed.—
Iu Spain’s population of 19,000,000 near-

ly 8,000,000 report “no occupation,” 100,

000 are registered beggars and two thirds of

I

the whole number can neither read nor

I

write.

London, Apr. 27. A Spanish gunboat

lias captured and conveyed into Iloilo in the

Philippines the American ship Sarawoc,

laden with 1,640 tons of coal.

An American lieutentant named Rows n

J»as landed in tl,e eastern part of Cuba at. !

is goiug to the insurgent caoip to arrange

j

for co-operation between the Americans and

I
the insurgents.

London, Apr. 28. TLe American war-

!

ships Puritan, Kew York, and Cininnati have

bombarded and destroyed half the completed

batteries at Matanzas. The Spanish fire was

ineffective, the American ships being i!n-

toucLed. It is believed that tLe Spanish

loss was heavy.
[A later telegram stated that accordipg

to the Spanish official account the loss of life

was “one mule” only.]
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THE ATHLKl'IC SPORTS.

On the 28tli inst. at 2 p. m. the Athletic
Sports of the Government Foreign Language
Schools of Dnihan took place as pieviousty
announced. The old drill grouiH of Ho i-

henwan was gay with streamers, banner?,
and flags. Broad, ribbons, orange ami red,
yello'v and blue, green and dark ml repi.e-

renting different schools, Chinese and
English, French and Japanese, Russian and
Normal respectively, adtled charm to the
kaleidoscopic scene and no one could ]m vo
said that the gathering: was colorless.

In and around the Hall (where Korean
generals used to meet with the p mp and
circumstanc of warlike robes to smoke and
to look on while their soldiers Mere drilling)

the flags of treaty Powers mixed their gl •?-

ous colors with those of Korea. WJmtever
lack there was in the way of deconitions
was more than compensated by the ornament
of all ornaraents, the graceful presence of a
large number of ladies for whose accommoda-
t,ons t,ie Committee had done everything
poWble \vit!i the limited means in their reach.
The highest dignitaries of tlie Government,
the members of the diflereufc Legations and
many of the foreign residents in the city to-
gether with thousands of speotntors, oamo to

witness the sporb.

•
The program as carried it to the let-

ter and the interest in the events w ns well
sustained from tie "putting of the weight,^
t final scene in «the donkey i: ” when
the magnificent racor a little animal, at
at left in desiwiiring disfanec hII his bray-

lng competitors. The moon w ere up w 1

n
the repeated cheers given to tlie Ijnppv re-

cipients of prizes uerc sucvceflecl I,' the

patriotic song joi nod in /.earfilv l>v all the
boys.

Considcri.iir tlie fact that most of the boys
entered tl.e i.tljletic s]) rfs for tl p first time,
not *ily in their live.<, but als<j in tie l.ifj-
t?r.y f Korean st uJenrs, they did well, ft
(Ik! one good to see them, jump, cheer, throw

tp_ and kick "1» in general. Why, these
Ver

-
V lads 'vere

!
>• n few years ago nothing

but young fossils, not as old, it is true, as
their tatlici-s, old fiv^ils, but almost ns
<lead. Botlily cxcercise was unknown to
them. '' e are glad howevor that the foreign
teachers to whose care has been committed
he delicate responsible duties of cduoat-
i"g the Korean scholar, have taken the pains
not merely to cram into his \l0ixd verbs and
m)u"s but also to deveolp the thus far Intent

resources of l.is muscles and limbs. This
is one of tl.e bost menus of introducing the
active ami up-and-lw-tloing spirit of the pro-

gressive 'Vest into stagnant Korea, nnd wo
go so fnr as to say tlmt we should be inclined

to pardon the boy who takes a prize in the

100 yards race, for nny number of grnm-

matical rules lie nmy break. We tender our

hearty congratulutions to the gentlemen who
have the charge of the Government Foreign

Language Schools on the very successful ex-

ecution of tlie excellent program.

The refreshment stand was well patronized

and the proceeds will be given to the

famine relief fund. The Russian Minister

finding it impossible to be present in person

sent a letter of regret enclosing his check for

one hundred dollars as a contribution to the

fun^. This generous donation wns a grace-

ful act and highly appreciated by those in-

terested in relieving the present distress

among the poor.

We append the following record of the

contest kindly furnislipd us hv tiic «>m-

mittec.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.

SPANISH HEMMED IN.

Loml i, 25th May. It is stated tlmt

Admiral Oervora’s squadron is hemmed in

Santiago de Cuba.

THE RESULT OF DERBY.

The result of the Derby is Jeddnh, Batt,

Dunlap.

THE RACE.

fiondouj May 27. There were 18 starters

for Dorbv nnd the betting at the start wns
100 to 1 ngaiust Jedda nnd Dunlop nnd 10
to njpiiiist liatt.

A FATAL COLLISION.

May 27. J lie British India Steam Navi-
gation Oompnny^ steamer, Mecca has been

iti collision nnd sank nt Snudlicnds. The
Captain, two engineers And fifty passengers

were drowned.

AMERICAN TROOPS FOR THE PHILIPPINES.

27. 2500 American troops bound
for the Philippines have loft Snn Francisco

with one year’s supplies.

FRANCE DENIES.

May 27. The rumor that Franee is to

j

acquii’p flip Philippines ia officinllv denied.

I\iUing the ireighl, Sckooln.

1. Yi Homing. 30 A. 6^. Knglinli.

2. Song llunchii. ft. 3 J . Englinli.

3. Yi Inkiu.
.

28 ft. 9!, Frcnoli.

440 Yard ran

Yi Hoseung. Knglinh.

2. Tu Sekhiun. Russian.

3. Im Sehyup. French.

4. CI»o Cheseung. Chini^c?.

100 Yard raef. Junior.

. Yi Kungman.

2. Kim Ooktong. Englbli.

3. Iliun HangkwAn. KuHNian.

Throwmj at a Mark.

1. Cho Kwanhiun. KiiKsian.

2. Wco Piungkil. Normal.

3. Cliang chipung. Japnun^.

Long Jump.

1. Yi Ho^eung. 14 ft. 11}. Engltoli.

2. Yi aICnngnuin. 4 ft. 10 . French.

/ Cho Yongwin. 1 , j a - Knglisli.

\Pftlc UngYap. 14ri - 6
- JapniiM

220 Yord race.

1. Yi In Kin.

2. Song Hiincbu.

3. Ta Sekhiun.

(K) Yard ivet. Senior.

. Yi Iioseung.

2. Yi Chongsun.

3. Yi Koiyoug.

High Jump. Junior.

L Kim Ooktong. 4 ft. 1 in. £ngli»h. Wttcb k rlmln,

2. Cho Huinun. 4 A. 0J. French. Knife k jieneil (w.
S. Yi Kungman. 4 ft. 0 Froneh. iVnril.

Iliyh Jiunp. Junior.

I. Yi Howung. 4 ft. 8{. Englwh. Pen pend ca-e.

3.

PrJzew.

Clip.

Pipo.

IVnril.

i)C8 (C.

Clock.

Knife.

Pen.

French. Wotcli clinlu«

Clock.

Knife.

Cup.

Pncketbook.

Pen.

Clolter.

Watch.

Inkpot.

InkjKit.

French. W yfrh & chain-

Ruglinb. Knife & j>encaHc.

Hu^ian. Cigarette vose.

MORE VOLUNTEERS CALLED.

May 27. Prewclont M« Kinloy Ims called

i
70,000 moro voluntcorrt, nmlcing a total

|

army, 28,000 strong.

BRITISH SUZERAINTY REPUDIATED.

Muy 27. President K rugcr in ])i,s reply

to Mr. Cimnibcrlain, repudintCM suzoraintv

of Britnin.

REVOLT IN CAROLINES.

Ijondon, May 28tli. The Governor of

Manila (clegraphs to Mudrid Mint (.liore is

n general revolt in Carolines.

THE ATLANTIC SQUADRON.

May *28. Admiral Sampson with seven-

teen ships wm lust seen on Wednesday off

North of Cuba.

English.

French.

Rimian.

Cu/».

Watch.

Cigarette awe.

A COUNCIL OF WAR.

May 28. Confcionce 1ms been held be-
tween PrcMideut McKinley, SecreturieM for
War and Navy, and generals ayd admirals,
and it is understood that it Us bucu decided
to commence hj)t*edy opern(i(ji)8 against
Puerto Rico, Cuba and Philippines if it

proves to Ije tlie cune tiiut Admiral CVrverii
is shut up in Santiago de Cuba.

Yi Inkiu.

Yi Wanna n^.

^railinq.

1. Yi Inkiu.

2. Pak Ungyan.
3. Kim Piun^Lin.

Krencli

KngliNli

Watch.

Tnkpot

Var

:hool.

Tug / tt
r
,

Normal ficln

I men.
Ijnrujl.ru var*'.

1. Cho rliungw".
2. Chin Hakvu.
3. Hong Poonhni.

French. W,crli k r ||ia in .

• pane4 . Clock.
>ormal. Pd

‘ c*igirtfe «,c li.

Hatf "r tfjc- f hf> I.

CTjine-f.

French.

Japanc-^.

rvglc.

cook.

Pen.

STATEMENT FROM SALISBURY.

Kobe, May 23rd. A London tclegmtu
received at Tokyo nta^s tnat U>n\ Sulis-
bruy’M Btatornent in the IIuiihg f L r(l„

rocotioned tiiat Kngluud wns allied witii
Japan during the* laic crisin.

I lie sketch by Lord Salisbury { the iu-
(ure policy of (irent liritain !i»m receix wl
the warpi npprovnl of tl.e Timen.

=
. j

TALES OF 'VOK.

A man in Snuan in Pyen^ando seu t Us a
lettcr of 'v, io,J give tl.<* iollowing literal
translation. Hie misrule of Yu Hyengkiii



THE
our magistrate is intolerable. He sold the

positicm of the Chief of Local Council for

$60 saying that he was requested «> to

(,° the governor. There is a man named
1 ak, eighty years of age, who has been cared

for by a widowed daughter-in-law. The
lungiHtrate imprisoned the old roan, beating
Jiira daily, to pay a certain Petitions debt
which bis son ig aid to have incurred vvIjcii

living. The poor man, feeble at bis best, is

in u dying condition. His dnughter-in-law,

ijelplens and Ij peIrs8, passes days and nights
i" t (,arH and siglin. PIjo magistrate deinunds
$80.00. But the old man being either un-
ableor unwilling to pay the money for

notljing, tJjc magistrate calls him a hog, a
term which is more applicable to himself
an to his victim. We are told that the

lefbrmation is a good thing. Jf so wljy is

it that such a thief is sent out as a magis
tratc? Please publislj this in your paper
and toll the government to punish bad of-

ficera like tliis man so tlmfc we people may
believe in tlje justice of tJje reformed system.”
[We nre most hincerely sorry that we can

do ao more than publishing this pathetic
letter. Don’t blumc the reformed system,
iriend, the fault is not in tLe system but in

not cnrr^iug it in to effect.—T. H. Y.]

***

A letter ^om tlie people of Whangju
read, thus: “Our magistrate, Kim Wansu,
vitl"n 15 days after Jiis arrival, sent 15,000

)'anS if is home. W here did he get it?
i,e c,0Psnt c|u anything for the people.
On whom shall >ve depend for lielp? He
i s penny duties on nil articles in the
market and office servants collect .them. An
old man, oliildless and poor, went to the
market to sell three pairs of sandak He
,lml not u cash left after paying the duty,
ami the man, seventy years old, went away
weeping. Contrary to the reformed regula-
ti<>ns

, t,)e magistrate hUs under him over 60
"ml ( ‘r clerks, 80 or more oflicc servants, 30
to 40 runners. Our condition i» unbearable.
Under the pretext of taking a census he sent
out numerous underlings extorting thousands
of dollnrs f m tl.e people. People are ar-
rcstetI fort,,eleast offence and the runners de-
,,lan<l f,0Ui 2 to 16 dollars. Unable to bear
1U (Ircmlful oppre^ion we Mould emigrate

!

(, otiQl—s but fur tl.e iHctstl.atfurm-
i:>g lias already begUlll T l e mnnistrute

!

iriatcns t0 nny ue wiio may l.ead an
insurrection. People dare not to appeal event t!e Wmu, AVe pray Hmt tl.e g0N-
ermuent may report tl.ese facts to His Ma-
i ty so that the people f Wbanju may HVe.
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DEPARTMENTAL NEWS. gave her his house. The latter sold the^-'
€rty to Houg Chaikwan in due conformity
to legal requirements. Sometime ago Hong
was summoned to the eoul Court, to an-

swer a charge. He was informed that
accuser was no other than the Minister f

I Ye Yiun, who begged the Court to

In the three village of Tongmak, Mapo
and of Riongsan along the river there are

fbui. or five thousand houses. Of late,

: thieves and robbers, armed with swords and
!

, ie xuin
; who begged tlie Court to

giinx, break into the buildings and, after ty- take the house from Hong. When the judge
ing and beating the inmates, Lelp themselves H ig Imd bought the Louse from

to what ever articles of value they may find. I examinnlSln^k /?i
Un^ out, a

J
ter

f
.. . ,

7
,

(

e^ raiIiatiu, that there was no fraud ebarge-
Sometimes, they write notes to well-to-do

(

able to Hong^s account, he let the acculd
folks telling them to bring so much money

!
80, Next day, the Minister

”

fo a ccrtniu out-of-the-way place or to take

the consequences. Thus tlie people of these

village arc disturbed and worried. For

their protection there are only two chief

constables and eigbt policemen. The chief

of the Western Station, within whose district

the villages are located, Jjas asked tlie Central

Department to increase the police force for

these places and for ten firearms with 300

cartridges each.

LOCAL ITEMS.

A letter from Pyengy ang dated the 8th
en(h in the following paragraph “For

116 ,)n 'st teu da>s f, -e governor has been„ L
.

is timo t0m amusements on theimtong river in pleasure boats full f
WnSfS aml m instruments. Does he re-

r
Us

{
d0,uIe(l _ (0 be-uile

uihabiting the river, so that he may Extend

tt ::K — nd^iniS_• U e s ,» 11 l> Imppv if j. ' i" Davnioro , tcntiou to t) — .?s
wiTtcli(*(l jx*ople. M

p

The impressive dedication service of the

new Cathedral at Chonghiun was conducted

last Sunday morning by Bishop Mutel assist-

ed by a number of priests. We hope to give

a little more detailed note on the Cathedral

in our next issue.
*
*

Mr. Miu Yongsun, a brother of Prince

Min Yongik, has been recently sent by the

order of His Majesty, to southern China, to

import rice from Hongkong, Singapore and

other places to replenish, if possible, the

empty rice markets of Korea.

••Jt

In the early part of the montli some of

tlie prisoners occupying the cell No. 8 in

the Seoul Jail, vented their feelings by rather

loud wailing. M*e are told that four leaders

of the mournful concert were ordered, by

the Minister of Law, to be flogged last Satur-

day. Pour fellows, the tiling would have

been all right, had “they wept together in

silence.”

Since tlie Household Department has

taken undeir its protecting care, the miniug

and coining functions from the Department
of Agriculture, Commerce and Public

Works, the officers of the latter are said to

J.ave a kind of perpetual holiday. Our
daily contemporary sugg-sts tl.at the work-

kss Department of >Vorks be abolished to

save the unnecessary espens of runniug it.

W e second the motion.

mouedtlje judge to his august presence and
gave Jam a scorching lecture for not having
)mj)lied with his wish in the matter of
t,ie ll0 'se* '^eu JJis Excellency detailed
a number of office servants with orders to
al up the

.

house with the inmates inside.
|iong Cliaikwau, being a member of the
Independence Club, oue of his club friends
tore off the legal paper slips which sealed

•yp the house. A few days ago the Minister
had Hong arrested and imprisoned. The
unfortunate man presented a petition be»-
ging to be informed of his crimes but the
Minister refused to read it.

— —

Tlere are in Kwangju, the Capital of
South Cbullado, three Japanese Buddhist
Missionaries sent out by Honganji. Under
their auspices there is an industrial school
wUse object is to teach Korean youths such
common arts as tl.e making t bamboo um-
hrelhs

> Sterns etc. Twelve teachers are
eng god in tl.e work. Mrs. Oktimura is the
president of tije institution. She is energetic

|

a, fl tl)roug!,] v Toyota] to her work. 'Ve
1

wish her success

man ,ln,ned Y» Wonoh, being unable
to pay a debt due to a certain Mrs. Ki,n

,

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

May 26th.

Resigned:—Privy Councillors, Ye Man-
kio, Chung Ikyong.

Appointments :— Cli usas of South Chung-
chongdo Governor’s Office, Ye Hanyong,

Chang Bungkul, Choi Tukeun; Special

Attendant, Cbo Pyengsei
; Magistrates of

Hongju Jung Insuk; of ICosan, Hong Tuk-

j u ; f Chaugdan, Kim Yongjim; of Kioha,
Pak Jonhun; of Hungliai, Kang Taihyeng
of OngcJjin, Ye

#
Hoyung; of Yongchun, Yu

Bongkuo; Cliaraberlain, Kim Myougcbai
;

Cliusa of Ritual Office, Ye Jungtaik; Im-
perial Grave Keepers, Ye Sukcho, Sin Tai-

sung Kim Yongju
; Imperial Temple Keep-

er, Ye Kiucliang; Cbusa of Imperial Clan

Bureau, Pak Yougjik.

May 28th.

His Majesty decrees : Owing to bad

harvests, people are sutfering from scarcity

of food. We need no ocular proof to know
that beggary and wretchedness are every-

vvliere in the land. Though We gave money
some time ago, for tlie relief of the poor, it

was but an incli of glue in a pailful of

wn,(?r* How can the petty sum save the

exhausted lives ? The best plan for relieving

the famine distress under present circum-

stances is to leave the road of importation

free from ob>t ructions. therefore,

decree that, for the space of 5 months fixmi

this date, all cereals entering the treaty ports

be exempted from import duties io order

to supply food to the people and to promote

the interest of commerce.”

SHIPPING NEWS.

May

ARRIVALS.

2H, O^ilcngogawa from N. K. 8. F. M. May 2<,

Maidziu u from O. K. S. F. M. May 28, Jap. Go .

Transport from Japan.

DEPARTUKCS.

May 27, Chihigogawa for M. F. S. K. 0• J«P- G°vl *

Transport for Japan. May 28, Maid-ntru for Chef *

New.
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APVERTISEM ENTS.

^JgEJ^DEPENl^RNT, TCT5t)AY. MAY 3Ut, 1808.

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANKENG GORPORATEON.
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,,
llEStRVE FUND

8,

0

,
RESERVE LIABILITY )

OF PROPRIETORS
f

1 (W,
Head Office—HONG KONG.
CT Managet^-T. JACKSON,

,

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia
Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya
Hamburg Saigon Hnnlcok Fenung'
New York Shanghai Am>,. Yokohama
S i Francis( Manila Tientsin Rangoon
Bombay Iloilo Hiog„ Peking
Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
Daily Balance over 500.

Money will be received on Fixed LVposit
on terms to be ascertained on nj.plicajmu.

Credits granted i approved Securities,
and every description of Banking and Ex-
change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and (he Chief
Commercial places in Europe, India, A us
tra,ia

> America, China, and Japan; and
Circular Notes issued for the use of Tnivel-
ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
i

• Agents.
Chemulpo 11th August 1807.

DAI ICHI GINK0, LTD,

SEOUL BRANCH
Pftid U}> Capital, 90,CC Shores (,f $S.
each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,
and Rates of Exchange.

centi^ngala 7.10 per cei,t: Nagoya 7.10 per mU: Fu-
»»n 1.2 per cenU Shimonoseki G.10 per cent: Nagrmuki
®10 Pf (”• Shanghai 4.10: Gensan 6.10 per rent:
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS;

u B^rev^a°rd r.
rer —

n deposits for 12 months at (3J ”er cent

n n ^ ^58its for monllis at 5J per cent.
J • Un Deposits for H months at 44 pci- ct>nt.

D
5
® n money overdrawn on Current Account is.

calculated nt the rate of 4 cents per $ 100.00 per dat.
Correspondent ot 1 he brarch offices of
Yokohama Specie Bnnlc at and

New York.

Foreign exchanges can be mude at this
t)ank which has no direct branches i.i ihe
cities of Europe rr rl Ann ieft bni w ill :ic.

commodate its pat.«)U8 in lln\«e lit.eR through
8 cojre^poDcKi •t—ll.e Yv.kol.arun Si>ecie

Back.

K. Susaki,
Mannger.

12-30. -
STEAMER SGKEQ0LE,

^ENKAI on 31st forG:Tsu.
BAIKAL on June 7th for C. N. •. V.
GENKAI

B
n June 12th for K N. S. K.

f[GO on June 15th for C. New.
AGATO on June 23rd for N. F. W. V.

ADYKRTISEMKNIN.

NOTICE.

government primauv school
SPORTS.

Tlie above Sports for junior boys will be

hfld to morrow at the Hunlienwan at 2 r.

M. under the p«tronnge of H. K. the

Minister of Education.

: :

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, Forwarding
and

General Commission Agrnt.

Parcel Express botween'^ooul & Chemulpo.

Parcels ami freight acneptod on through

Bills of Lading t and from I:yengynng.

Parcels will be delivered nt the hoiiBe of

consignees.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yu Pen Kai^ha.
Seoul Office addre .

Pyongy or g Office Addicss.
12 30.

SEOUL HOTEL

This Hotol sitimteil within the Imperiul

Pnluc ground
8, has upacious, commodious

and well fitted bed roorun. The cuinine in

of ihe best French style.

Tlie unnext*(l Proviniou Store hna just

received:

Roll Butter

Cube Sugar in bulk

Bi-st Niiigchow TVa in Tirm nrul Ijuxe8

Scotch whisky

Spirit of wine

Creams, Candies and otli»*r

Kgypti in Cigar^tt- b.

F. Bijno.

Telegraphic Addrera. Bijoo-Seoul.

0

TSUJI & GO.
Chinkokai, 8eoul.

'•V Iiare juBl receired (be following goods:

—

liiaokete; La(li
, and gent emei»’a stock-

ing*; Gentlemen^ gloves; huts; i ecktiee;

silk handkerchiefs, over-shops and toilet »rf-

icles of various kinds.

We arc selling the new g<xxln at ruodemte prif«t and

we giiaranlce their mmlity. Inspection is solicited

12-16.

A T)VERTISEM ENTS.

HOLME RINGER & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAS1.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY,

OCCIDENIAL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSI1II

COMPANY.
Through billB of Inking ami pnsHtge

tickets issueil to nil \' rt8 of America and

Europe.

J. GAILLARD JEUNE.

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, OKNEUAL

STOREKEEPER.

Just Received:— A line nsanrtment of

Koger & Gel lot's Pt .f’umrfl, Soaps, Toilet

Water, etc.

Foil Sale. 2 single iron bodetoads, n

dressing table, a side bc>ard. All in good

condition.

K. YAMASHITA.

h mcui/ruiusr.

Tho only expert rtnd laurisotp*

gardener in Seoul.

25,000 fruit, flower mid HbadetP'cs have

bi*en imp >rt«*il from «1 .": Y<u will find

n most c 'iiij lete c"ll” ti"i t/f niio arid Ijciui-

tilul (rpes in his gurduriK Orders prompt-

ly oxeruted. Oflr«l»*nH fitmUrd in Pililoug »

below the Japanesn legation.

Insp ciiun polifited.

3 27-4.

TOWNSEND & CO.

fiuclieiiter Lqiiipk

and

Highest ’I’cst Ker«8f*!iH.

BAHLliR OIL STOVES.

ROUND OAK STOVIS
to arriw.

3-31-3.
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ADVfIRTlSEM ENTH. ADVERTISEMENT8.

TAKAHASHI.

HORTICULTURIST
Mt-rul'cr of (lie Joj niu^e focidy nml

AawcinU* of (Lo Jd rial /grioilturn] fccicly.

1 have a nuiubcr of ln-autiAi] shade trees

fiuit <rt oh, tluubF, and n»rc flovejir g j
KlIs

i" my garden for my custonicis. I will plant
t „ ,,ini * or y n and guarantee that thi»y will

givt ii perfect Matiftfaction.

OHpm aro in-mptly rx«cuf«l and wy
prictf moderate.

My garden ifl situntod in Chudong on tlie

Wcst Bide of tho Jnpnruso Legation.

Inspection soJicifpd.

4 6.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

(from otiikr i*ai*krs).

ItiiKsiu is making n clctermined bid for

•Jupnu’s favour. There lms been ft social

gathering in Tokyo nt whioh many prominent
liiuisinns and Jnjiancse were present, and
we may assume tl.nt many compliments
piuwc . Indeed, tl,c* fcoling wixs so cordial

tlint tl.e cxjH'i imcnt i.s t" be repeated. U'I.ere

is no rcuson w! y tl.e Jjipmu'se mid tl e Hus-
hiiiiif; should nut be on terms of fiiendliuess

especially if Jjijinn remembers tJp many
kindnesses to wit ioh sl.e litis been indebted

to Iiii8sii\n sii.ee tlie r. So as Japan
views with passive unconcern tl.e Russian-

iznticm of Manchuria there is uootLcr reason

for distrust. And in liospilnlily tlio Rus-
sinus are unsurpassed. They are \ery gen-
inl hosts, nml if they mnsk n molivp tlioy nre

very pleasant entertainers.

Very little has been lienrcl from Madrid
sinoe the failure of the Pope’s attempt to

nrbitrwte, but tliere comes iiom Vienna rq
apparently well authenticated story that the

Emper p*Frftiici8 Joseph is
#

supporting a
solinm? for turning Cuba into a sort of
Kgypt, with America in the position of Eng-
Um(l, tend Spain in that of Turkey. Ameri-
,a

> thnt. is, i.s to be respon>ible for^the ad-

ministration, while Spain is to get an annual
tribute. Accoixling to the very able Vien-
na oorrespondent of the Times, “tl.o United
States, having the control of Cuban fiunnee,

is to guarantee a Spanis!) loan on this tribute
at, say, ii pt*r cent., tl.e iutei’oi bti ng covtrwl
by the tribute. U'he piumtls of ti.is loan

.

FOR

NAGASAKI via MOKPO.

S. S. “GHANGm NG,
n

Capt. J GunderseD,

Will l)e dispatched to above on Thurs-

day, the 9th of June at daylight.

For freight and passage apply to

E. Meyer Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo

might be divided in a certain proportion be-

tween Spain and Cuba, both of which re-

quire immediate financial succour. One-

tliird of it migljtgo to Cuba, wl.ile the other

two-tl.inls would go to Spain. By this

means, first, an honourable peace would be

8 cured both for tl.e United States and

Spain ; stcondly, a regime, wi.ich experience

in Egypt Us proved to be sound and practi-

cal, >vculil be introduced in - Cuba, not only

without prejudice to Spain, but to her

muteriul advantage; nnd, tliirdly both Spain

and Culm would be rescued from tl.eir

fiunneial distress.” TJ.at is very ingenious

from tl.e Bourse point of view, but neverthe-

less umvorlcitblc. Instead of quiet fellaheen,

the Americans would Lave to deal with fcbe

insurgent wlio iu nil probaWlity would

fight them almost as vngely if not as per-

sistently, as they fight Spain. The plan is

one which ould in the end suit nobody,

except perhaps Spain.—>S^c/a/ar.

Anti-Semitic agitation iu Algiers is

ns.su ming alarming proportions and there is

evidence that it is spreading throughout the

country. Jewisli tallymen, who formerly

travelled anywhere without molestation, arc

iio'v niraid to venture out to tlie country dis-

tricts and several who took the risk have
narrowly escaped with their lives. A curi-

ous feature is tlie manuei in whioh the \vo-

n(" l.n\ e tnkon up tl.e Anti-Semitic cause.

Orgnnisevl hands of fcnmles periodically

Parade the streets on the look-out for Jews,

Nxl.i-m they treat with extraorclinary vio-

leuce. Some weeks ago they forced a tram-

car to stop, and dragged out two elderly

Jewish ladies, wliora the police had the

greatest difficulty in rescuiug alive. A Tew-

is!) wedding party srtis mobbed anc the

bride was pelted with filth, while the bride-

gro u was stabbed between, the shoulders

nnd seriously injured. Employers every-

where areJ/tcliarging all their Jewish work-

men and ’Nvoi.k girls, many of whom have

been badly hurt in the fights which are of

daily occurrence. All the Jewish boys and

girls have been expelled from the schools.

The agitation has even spread to the prison

,

where the Christian prisoners suddenly at-

tacked the Jews among them, with the result

that the latter have had to be put into »»

separate building.

Our readers may be interested to know

that Christopher Colorabus has just died at

Havamia at the age of twenty-seven. The

late gentleman was a captain of Spanish

infantry and was a lineal descendant of tlie

great navigator. It is a strange and sugges-

tive conincidence that Cuba, the Qaeen of

the Antilles, should begiu and (probably)

end its historic connection with Spain under

associations with this great name.

Major-General Wesley Merritt, who 1ms

bc-en appointed to the clmrge of tlie U. S.

troops proceeding to Manila, was born in

New York in 1836 and entered the army as

a cadet at tl.e age of 19. His career througli-

out tlie Ci vil War was distinguished by

nnicli-gallantry and lie has been engaged in

the suppression of the majority of the risings

and intestinal disturbances which the United

States during the past thirty years Lave been

collod upon to put down. In July, 1882,

lie was ordered to West Point as superintend-

ent of the Military Academy, remaining

there till 1886, when he was raised to tlio

rank of Major-General and assigned tl e

command of the Department of the Missouri •

An “Old Parliamentauy Haud,” now ii>

Tientsin, writes: “It is generally believed

that Mr. Gladst delivered more speed

-

and with greater fluency and variety of dic-

tion, than any previous leader of the HoU'<-

of Commons We owe to Lim many plira 5 s

that are now common, such as ^within men-

surable distance,” and “advancing.with

aud bounds;’’ indeed scarce a session passed

in which lie did not enrich the language

with some original form of expression.
.

remember some of Lis retorical triumpl s
•jj

the House, especially tl.e famous speech
1

led up to tl.e historic declaration,
uN ''

r
1

tLe time las come when the Irish c ' l

.

irc
»

I

as a state establishment must cease to

I
His budget speecl.cs were unrivalled. -

!
Ciladsioue I,as outlived liis great rival K 51

i

consfield hy seventeen years.
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As an a.lvertisinu meahim, oi* course, Tij k
Independent offers „pn, !rtuni.
ti(w. to those who wish to swnre » s|1Jm .

lapidly growing K"mm trade.

NOTICE TO COKR» p NDKKTs.
.

No a
Uf,

n
1

ti

?f
Wl11 Pai,1 to auonyiuous coranmnita-

1 or ianimnr iti i).s .4lK.u!rl 1^ ad,lW-
w, t0 The InpEpEn I)KNT< Seo«.l, K-m*a, ...ul all remit-
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" her® ,n Seo" 1 - F all )»oinU tlu. ,, vfnCe will
•c extra.

The dwlic^tion ceremonies, comprising t ho
I'oa^iM-ation of tl.e church, the Knptism of
tlie bell ami the celebration of high mass
took place last Sunday the 29th ult” in
tl? presence of an immense nudienee. High
olKcinls of the Korean Government and the
members of the Diplomatic Corps nttemlcni
the service ft mi early houi-s. 'Vlicu the
ceremonies were over, more tliau a hundred
guests were invitwl to an excellent repast
during which the Bishop took occasion to
tlmul; Hon. Collinde Plftncy ft»r l.isgood f-
fic<?s in behalf of the mission, and the ICo-
mm officers for their kindness and assutmiee
extended to the tuissionaries nnd their cause.

1

Appropriate responses wore made by tl.e

Representative of France and the Governor
of Seoul. Beyond doubt, the dedication of
tlie Cnlhedral was tla* greatest event of the i

season and we hope that the saaotuary may
1 ig stand u refuge for the distre^wl and “a
house of prayer.

1 *

THE new cathedr.m.

THE BATTLE AT MANILA.

45 inclebtetl to tlje kiudness l Mr.
Emberly for the following extract from a
private letter, dated “U. S. S. Boston,” I^r (

Cavite, Phlippiue islands, 8th May, 1898.
“I thought pcrliaps you would like to hear

lio'v we made out with tliu Spanish. Well
I roust sny tliat we arc on the top side yet.
I will try and give you an ncoonnt of the
engagement as best I can.

)Ve left Mils Bay on t,e 27tli of April,

30th and steamed slowly the lest of tlie day.
1 Arrived at the entrance of Manilln l)ay

Ohonghyen or Bell “Hill” is the name of
:l

l
)ieCG elevated ground in the southern„ s

f
)l

!

I

;p
()—? t0_— t ..... In v uu UIU "„ Apnlj

tIie 1 l,nShui emplc, where the pm-tmits (
!

aml nnived off tlie Pliillipinc Islands on the
why kings of this dynasty are kept, no K-

' “' … 1 '

rean was allowed to build on the l.ill lest l.e

inight disturb the apoongsu M ftl Temple.
Tlie lot was left neglected until the Catholic

Mission bought if, not 'without a consider-

nble difficulty. 1 Je placo hns bfcome, under
the cfli'G of the luissioii one f the lovel iefit

sites in the city. .

In the early part of 1892, the corner stone

was laid for the Cathedral. The work Imd
to be suspended during tl.e stormy yenv oi

1894, but was resumed as soon as pence was

restored in the kingdom. After spending

•six years of labor and sixty t!;ousnn(l dollars

the work is corapli tetl
; and crowning tle hill

stands tlie Cathedral with its tower rising
to the commanding J.ight of 141 feet. An
extensive view of the city presents to the

I’elioldei’ a picturesque panorama.

l’Jie interior of tho sanctuftiT consist)ug
r’f a nave and two aisles is, roughly speak -

iiig, 202 feet long, from 60 to 90 feet wide,

vl!ile the vaulting in the ti'unsopt measures

feet. Spacious galleries on both sides add

considerably tu the already large seating

capacity of the buildiug. A hi rip of mosaic
of Parisian workmanship decomtes tlte floor

111 tbe middle through the entire Iciigtl),

while four long m indows of stained gl”, de-

picting twelve sernes from the life of the

•Savior beautify not only i.Ve cl.oir hut tf.r*

whole interior.

Considering tl.e diHrculties «•!.(!! pr "•?

°i*s of this kind and mognirude imivt l.ave

encountered and overcome, wc i-annot / eip
5 miring t! cir energy mtl j»orx •. orar.tv. \\*c

congratulate* most i.m.til.v:

,s collcaqiies, mid tens of tl.on •m!s- . f ti e
members of Cat! olic ^Uis>ln in Ivorca fi >r

l appv consiim!nR(i<'U of ti.U great rnt< r-

prlso.
'

about midniglit, nnd eucceedeil in getting pnst
tlie two forts !»y firing only three sl.ota.

fired sliot at us and we let tLem
Im'.c an eight inc!) shot iu excliange anil tl.e

Concord guve lliem tv.o six iuc!i s!u,ts. Tl.e"
tliC.v stopped firing. They sny tl. (% let go
t\v (

. yi.it (_!:eml torpedoes nt us but tl.cy did
not liit anv of our sl.ipsj for which we nre
ti ankful. \V c lay tl‘c rest of the night be-
twccii those furts nnd Mfttiiln. .Tust IWbi.e
daylight on tiiG first of May wo gtenmed on
tow nrd Mmulti iiml n.s tl o bc^Hti to
dnu " up went “Old G1 y” ul every

0
must

Lead uikI peak, and 8l.o floated n.s proudly ns
evcr - We ( uld just s c Manila Straits
Jihpnd: und on i-ur right we could nee tho SpanUli (kei

wajtiog, to retxive i«8. Bang, went the forts on loth

•ides of us, but on we Bteamed; tlie nliips and forts firing

aw"). " l 1,8 as fa»t m they could. But ou we steamed
until we were within seven tlioiwantl ynrda of the i»liip

when hung went the whole fleet at them. It wns then
6:35 a. ni. Tlie fire that wm played on thooe ahijw fur

two houiu wuh «omctl)mg awful. It was .v> if the hevaen*

h:,fl penr<l up and ponreJ red hot shot* upon thorn.

We drew ofl at 7:35 a. m., hnvingdml ao<] cut the whole
flfet to pieces. After we dre cfl we cooM see explo-

sion after explosion lahe plnn- on board ihe Spnninh
shi w.

At tweoty ruiuMU^ |i»wt eleven, th^ nion liurin^ bad
i l>rcakra«t, and t>i« gun<* cooled ofl we went into ac-

tion again. There wa* only one ship leA nf the whole
panLth but the forts guve it Ui ug red hot. The

Jialtimre waa 1 ding and it wm tlie pretti^it I :

ever saw in my life. At times you could not «ee h-r for

llie amoke. There were torpedo roimn blowing up round
her l»ul none me near her; I r.evfr w> mwh
chccrinjr in all m life, *nd never <”q r again. It

ffranrl; the boys “wwt «{*!>! in« r avenge t hr* Mnin'”
’ ;uew tliey «lid it in gorjd sliajw. From 1 ! 20 «. m.

*' i poiir^xl i( into the fort ami miry yard,

artl cut «lie romaining nhip all to pi«^. At one
oV! .tk, tlowii cam-* Ihe Sjnni^h fb? nr l up went the
whife on". The day wa% ui«: We hud df-<tr )c<!

r treri ^ilenct-d tlio forn anl not n ii!an kill.<l in
t,,c whoIe °f xnd only gix injr,r«l, ar. l th v
WHioaii lh» IhUimore. After the wliite flng went up,
Jm M/../ wont in," (he i«»\y v.irrl, mtd |fi Pj-u.i!,

-"rrtndeml. The liljU l,iV t |‘e
on board oar flag rtiip and made an unoondi< iu -ur-

rfnder. Tlie army said thev would not imrvmlcr. TLo
ooiumodows told them ifth_y did not. get out of the fort

,w a« boml«ixl it aguin. 1'luit niKht wc
co“lil see the sold it ra uuirohin uut then the nnvv vmxl
and Fort O.ivitc Uinme a pnrt of tho United Stat.^. The

>/•“ tout a parly on shore to blow up the gmw uud
moum:s which they did. Tlu* next the Baltimon
and Ritei(f\ wc»t out to tlu»s forU tvhich fired on ua as

wo woivwiuinjr in, blew njuill (ho mines, and the fbr

suriviuleml without a sliot being fired. 8o wc have
1 everything our own way except the furl at Manila., and

I gu $) wo couiii take it nny dfty, but (he coumiodoro
des not want to hoiuhar.l tho ciiy if lie c:tn la-lp it. I

•"'I 10 '« '' ill not, lw«uw nmnv iwor pe>^>)o will aufi r

1 and ths-y ore not to blame.

I toll you war is onu'l : 1 was nslioro in tlio imvy

I

An cijht iuoli shol Ii.ul g

m

rijjlit through tho

oummrmiliuu'a house nnd lorn U all to piecus. O.is could
soo l.uliiw, mut ciiiMioa'si cloiliii »o.tUer«\l ull over thj
lumn; in ue room was a Uii5*y'«i cnidlo. I guoii tlut
biihy wu» never divsc.l no quickly iu its short lifo bo*

furo oa It thut time. Th<^ did t\ot stop to bury nil

I

tlicir tloud nnd wo litul to scud h pm'ty ushuro to bury

j

iheiu. 1 do nm kuu'v how m.iny wero ItilleJ ur wouud-

i
they wiy one luiiuluvl wcjv kilKxl and ihreo luindrod

womulwl; wo t\l»o hwuvl tlial lluw thousatul wore mis

sing; but oue cunnot toll, and they will not. But I guon
we avonged tho J/aun riy;lul We Imvo bcoa enus

>ng around for tho last week but Imvo only flrod the nee

ul Ivittory siucc then in cutchlng Hinall atwimera ami
liigi We have got nil kinds, now, n regulur tor|HxU> fleet

Wo went out to the enlranoe of the harbour d«y before

y«U>nlay, and caplnrcd a mg with uiglil bead of nic« Iu

catlU* on it aiul h lot of huuiII oiim with chickuoi nmt

live Mock. Tlif Halr.iyh went ol! tuwnnt Mttniln

we do noi know wlwt lor
;

it in xaid to comnmuiiwt

with tho furU hut wo arc not mire. TIjmh Ih n ui« ttilk

i)f om ship goinv honif as « u on wo i;ot llin fjh will

tliia plmW
T T — - -

LATK TELEGRAM8.
(From otber jinperH.)

Hongkong, Mny 24(li. Tlie Jnpnucso

cruisor Akitaushimu lias nrrivctl and report

that riots ure tnlcing plnco in Mnntln, whilu

fires occur daily.

Ciiplnin of tlie captim_<l \ ivsspI Cufluo

hits been court mnrtiallcd and shot for sur-

rendering to the AmcricnuH.

Tl.e Spanish volunlcprs (lomaud pay uikI

wod ftn« tl.c^e tl.e governmcist refuse.

AguiimMo arrived nt M.miln on tl.e 19th

i"8t. and met with au on tl. iuUt.it ic reception.

He is oi*gfinuh)g an attack and u decisive

lmft. is fxppcto.l. Admiral Dewey I as

gi’eii Iiim f \v field guns and 300 rifles nnd
fimmuuit i.

The Briii^li and German mere! unts l.ave

been granted permiasion to remove to Cavite.

CAPTURE OF A SPANISH TRANSPORT.

.Maniln, 1th May. Mnnilti is ntill

blockaded. TIjc yVmoriciinis capturod u «mnll

lmnsport on the 12th iiiNtant. Tlie Ameri-
cans are awaiting instructiona.

Manila, 1 9tli Mny.
hlockadorl.

Mftnila in «till

Admiral Dcv\ t*y i,>< |»Hticntlv Hwaiting tl

«

aarival of troops from America. The grn -

ernor her(* in expecting help froru Spain.

The Gcnnnn.s aiv* globering over thi*

Spaniel) here, and pretend to sympathise
with them very muc!i, hut wl.at they really
want is to get powvasion of the Caroline Is-
land.

THE GERMANS WANT TO LAN{> PROVISIONS.

THREATEN TO FORGE A PASSAGE.
A Gorman gliip dire<l to In nd prvi,«iua

for t e Spaniard.% but Admiral Iev(-y flatlv

!•(*/•. to allow it to do "l'l.c German
consul l.an t

! jpatenc<l t» l-.icf- a
with t!tc tuo German cruisorp.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Mi'h. Kato being sick mucc some ago,

the receptions on Thursdays will not he
j

held until Iu»r jvcovery.

* *
*

Mro. M. I.’. Scranton returned from a
J

somewhat extended trip into the country
!

la«t Thursday, the 26 ult.

The Secretary of tlc United States Legfi-

tion Mr. W: M. Sands, hag gone north on

un official tour of inspection of tl.e mining

conassion.
#

The Government Ias decided to open

•Sungjin, Kim in and Masanpo to foreign

trade. A trading settlement in Pyongyang

is to bo eAtablisbcd.

AJi Rothweiler nnd Dr. Lillian Harris

of the Methodist mission moved into their

new find commodious brick house just inside

the Enst goto a few days since.

Mrs. Underwood returned from a short

visit to her parents iu America. She made a

roraurknbly short trip, leaving "Vancouver

on the 9tli of May, and arriving in Seoul on

the 31M.

Dr. K. H. Baldock rode on hin wheel from

tl" English Ciiuroli mission in Chemulpo
to the U. 8. Ij gati i in Seoul in two hours

ftnd thirty-two minutes. This, sve under

-

st«nd breaks all past records by nearly half

mi hour. It makes us feci like try in'1' our

huud but for the present we shall not disturb

flic laurolM on tlie good doctor’s brow.

Lnst Thursduy, some oflicers of the Home
Dejmrtmcnt nnd n number of “nai-ins”

(pnlnce Diaitjs'of honor) were seen to offer

Hnoriflops to tlie drngon god of. t!ie ilnn

K i .(t nt Ui sail. SorccrOvsea p f\ i ned
t o rites. TI.ey tlircw into water baskets

Aill of money and silk for the use of t:.e

deity. (Our friend Mnlayo suggests thnt

tli (! oflioers and Indies present hnd more sense

t!‘nu to tl.row awiiy real mom»y &nd ..ilk in-

to tl:e river. lie tliinks that tl.e use of

pockets is n well known art in Korea.)
*

* *

Wt* learn from a Seoul co:itemporary that 1

tlie people of Chaugyen Imve decided to 1

translate the rules mul laws now in praotice(?)

iuto urnnQun nnd to study thsm carefullv so

fliat when a man commits a crime lie may
know exactly wlitt puniHhment he may ex- ;

feet. They have further resolved that when- I

t ver magistrates or governors do auything I

(ntrary law, the people would r.sist

them even unto death. A liopeful sign of

the Imperial family. If true, aa we hope
it is, we are proud to note that the Prayer
Fund w an improvement on the prayer

wheel in Central Asia, for, while the latter

is not known of certainty to bless its

worshipper.% the former will surely do
worlds of good to the loyal disinterested

personages so devotod tn the welfare the

Imperial household.

The Pamine Relief Fund under the change
of tl.e Home Department l.ns received to up
date rontributions as follows:

iis Majesty §2,000.00
Crown P) ince 8,000.00
Members of Privy Council 71.00
Olfceri of Hmisel.old Dep^ 1,000.00
Officers of Ivlucation D(>pt 279.00
Officers of Police Department 241.00
Oificcrs of War Department 2,537.00
Officers of Council of Stale 591.00
Offi'jcw of Seoul Mayoralty 1 6.00
Mr. Sl.ibuzawa 1,000.00
Mr. Jung Tuyung 400.00

$16,335.00
<•

« «•

In our iast issue we referred to the fac

that a man named Yu Wonoh gave to t

Mrs. Kira his house for a debt
; that tlx

kttei. had sold the property to Hong Chai-

k'vau in conformity to legal requirements
and that the Minister of Law, Ye Yuin,

imprisoned Hong demandiug the immediate
surrender of the house etc. The mystery
of tlie case is explained when we remember
t,)nt Yu being a favorite of the iMinister oi

Lii'v desires to recover Jiis house which he
was compelled by law, some years ago, to
gi\e up for debt. Tims Yu oi. his patron
1,a -s no business to demnncl the house from
Hon

fi 'vho had nothing to do with the debt.
HuM

fe
s iniioceuce being quite well knosvn,

tbe Independence Club, of which he is a
member, asked tle Supercme Court to give
l.iin a public trial so timt tl:e evidence ^pro
n,ul con tl.e case might be known to tl.e

Pul,!ic in g er»l and tlo. Club in particular
Tt.o Court, granting (he requPst, fixed the
Lour of tli,11 at 2 p. m., Inst Monday. Tlie
lmijurify of tl.e members of_tl:e club went
to t! ( Col,,t 1«) witness the procectme. Hong
tl.e defendand nud Yu the plaintiff were
suninu.ncd to tl.e pie ence of the judge, Mr.
Ma Junyong. But every time Hong tried
to 8Pta^> the judge silenced Jiim by sayiug
that the defiant was called iu not to speak
but to Ihten to wlmt the judge hnd to state.
It goes w ithout saying that this was no trial at
all eveti iu thh land oflawle.^ oppression.
The members of club simply g t up and
went out of Court and decided to send a
letter to the Minister of Law.

CHEMULPO NEWS.

evei7 one else. Like every one else lie found

the attraction ofChemulpo irresistible, wait-

ing day after day in order to take in to their

|

full extent the charms for which oui* cos-

mopolis is famed. I had an interview with

,

Lira aud found that Le had examined our

J

ft n] its Bulls’ Horn Pn«« to its Moon-

|

tail Island.

In answer to my question as to what im-

I

pressed him most, he said, that the most
1 impressive thing alxmt Chemulpo wns its

future. Any man with 1 alf an eye could

not be otherwise fchan blinded by the razzlo

dazzle future which is lying nil about us.

He also mentioned tf.ut after living in Seoul

for two years one always experiences a great

sense of relief to come to a town with a fu-

ture and Lo did not doubt but that the for-

j

eigners in Seoul would be very glad to make

i
monthly excursions to the port in order to

.
contemplate our future. Personally I nm
not so sure of this for our suburban res-

idents just beyond the Han are too much
under the influence of the soporific power of

the past to feel n future in all its majesty

and might.

H i. H. N. Allen bas completed the

purchase of a beautiful site for a residence

on the Bulls’ Horn. It includes a beautiful

little valley just to the right of the railroad

as you enter the town and will be known in

history as Allendale. His Excellency nnd

family are thus added to tl.e growing list

of Chemulpo’s fiimous citizens. TJicy will

spend their summers with us, and we hope

quite a portion ot the rest of the year.

His Majesty, the Emperor of Korea, 1ms

likewise succumbed to tlie irrosistable attrac-

tions of the port and 1ms secured a fine site

for a palace which we understand will soon

be erected. Tiiis palace will also be located

in the region of the Bulls’ Horn and will

overlook Allendale. We do not understand

tlie erection of n imperial palace at Chemul-

po to mean tle permanent removal of Ihe

capital to tl.is point. In fact we have al-

ways maintained that Seoul was in our sub-

urbs and certainly no clearer coufirmation of

our contention can be found than that His

Imperial Majesty will honor us with his

jm^enoe for a portion of the year. As you

know we have already annexed Mokpo and

Cljinnampo \vitli adjacent provinces ad-

ministratively, the location of the palace

at this point will of course add the rest of

the empire to our municipal limits.

Mr. Copman, of the Standard Oil com"

pany, is visiting Mr. Townsend. Mr. and

Mrs. Hunt and Master Henry leave for

Pyongyang on Saturday.

Yours truly,

The Man With a White Hat.

time tiiis is. May these resolutions f

Chaugvon people be awried into su < ssful

aml j>eacef«l pfteot

!

t

By the way, it is rumored thafc n oerbiin

promiiKMit oflicinl, umler (lc sa not ion of tl.p

l ye MJtl.ority U set nside SCO,000.00
«s h Prnvor Kuiul to defray tiie expeuses
counootod with fwrifiecs and prayers to 1)
ofloiwl to t! e saored mountitins ami ri vers
temples ami sl.rii'.cs, ami .s in
the land for the happiness and prosperity of

G cetiuSs and very best wisW to the new
oilitor of The Independent. He may
rest assured that the Chemulpo community
will maintain its old time hearty support to
Korea's one m,,! vl]y ne EnglLs!, news])aper
We the tor will fi„,l tLis support as
! Hpful in t!.e fiiJnre as wt* Jnvc no doubt it
Jms proved in the past.

I presented my farewell salutations in

l
>e_ toDr.J— We aro exceedingly
sorr

-
v t0 lave lim leave \iS nnd so is

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVALS.

May 2S, Kycngchae from Pvengyaug. May 30, Hig

from New. C. Taiyik from W. G. N. C: May .3J,

Geulm fnmi K. S. N. F. Passengers >!r. ami M
^r rsel

# Miss Master Morsel, Mr5
. Underw* I

Mr. Desheer. .

DEPARTURES.

M:«y 30, Kyengclme for Pyengyang. Mny 31, G u

forC.T . May /% for F. N. S. K. Pafsengcr Col*

and Miss Nienstead. Jnne 1, Taiyii f< r Sljai.
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HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION.
IU I) UP CAPITAL $!

,,
RESERVE FUND 8,000,000

K SERVE LIABILITY )

OF PliOPRIETOKS
\

l
,
00,

Head tFicE:—HONGKN(J.
C%>/ Mmuirja~T. JACK.' OX, K

Branchesand Agencies:
London Culcuf ta Foochow Hntavia

Ljods Singapore Banglrok S«-nral)iva

Hamburg Saigon Ilunkolc Penang
New. York Shanghai Ain y Yukohama
San Francisco Manilit Tientsin Uangoun
Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking
Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
on Daily Balance over $500.
M jey will be received bn Fixed D.-posit

on ternj8 to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities,

*nd every description of Banking and Ex-
change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief
Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus-
tralia, America, China, and Japan; and
Circular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agent'

S'hemulpo lltli An^ru<t 1897.

DAI IGHI mm
3
L TD,

SEOUL BRANCH
Paid rp ( apilal; 90,C 00 Shares f. :,0.
Hich. 4,500,000.

RRAXCH AND AGfNCHS
and Ratr^of Exchrmge.

: Yokolmma 7.10

cent: IvJvoro 7J0 ut

12-30. -
STEAMER SCHEDULE.

^EKKAI on 31»t for C. T-n.
Baikal n j uue Till f V.c. x. w. v
GENKAI on June 2th for I* . N. S. K.
Hr June 15lh for New.
NAGATO od June Zird for N F. W. V

A DVERTISELM IFNI'S.

Tokyo 7.10 t»er

HO per cert: Yokkaiclii 7.H-

IJiigahi 7.10 per :—)“ 7. JO ]Vt . , ,u. i

hui 1.2 per ivnl: ShimonoK-ki “. per cent; ^i^nsaki
b lO per cent; Shangbni 4.10: ( ens:m 6.10 ikt ornt:
C hemulpo 1.10 per ceni: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWIil) AS FOLLOW8;
A. On Current Account, One cent i»cr 00 r)er dav on
ally Balance of f100.00 and over.

n
5
xe<1 Deposits for 12-montlis at 6J per centU On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5i per coul.'On fixed Dep 6itt for 3 montha at 4] per cent.

Interest on monev overdrawn on Current Account in.
i«lculated nt ilie rate of 4 rente j<cr $100.00 per dar.

Corrcspondeijt of the bra r eh offices of
the Yokohama Specie Bank at London und
New York.

Foreigu exch-mges can be mml” .\t this
tant which has no direct branches iu the
cities of Europi! u d Arceiica bnt u ill ac-
commodate it»

|
atroii6 iu tht*se lines through

it8 conT pomJ. i.lf*— tlie \ “kohariia Specie
Bank.

K . 3uSQk

i

,

NOTICE.

lOK CHKMULPO—

Yaski Maru,

Amakusa Maru,

Suminoye Maru,
\V i i 1 bi* daily di?pa?clud IVi in ni i }]: n.

SHO.II RIVER STEAMEU CO.,

sKOVI, AND RU>X«SAN.

ADYER riSEM ENT>».

-0-

SUZUKI.

Customs Broker arid Stevedore.

Ijamlin^, Shijiping, Forwarding
ixrjd

General Commission Agent.

Parcel Express between >coul & (,'liemulpo.

Parcel8 and freight Aocopted on through

Bills of lading to »ind from I*yengynnp.

Parcels will be delivered nt the liouw of

consignpes.

Chemulpo office,

0|)p Fite Nippon Yiwn Kni^ha.

Seoul Office addrepe.

im
Pyengyang Office Addrenp.

12 30.
.

SEOUL HOTEL
This llotttl hi«ui»t”il within tlie I m per in!

P;il»u grouiultJ, lms f-paci ' iiv, coin mod ious I

aurl well fitted bed roo )fl- The cuisine in

of flie best French Ktyl«».

The nnnex»*tl Provision St* iv lias just
|

received:

Roll Butter

Cube Sugnr in Imlk

Brst Xingchuw Ten in Tins u m! l» xen i

Scotch whisky

Spirit of wine

Creams, Candiefi and other bw«m*N

Kjsypti'.n Cigarette.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

Telegreph !c A(ldr«M. Hijno-Seoul.

HOLME, RiNGER & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHII1 COM
I’A'Y,

OCCIDENIAI AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHir COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through tiillR of la.Iing nnd pnssngo

tickets issucil to nil )>nvtR of Aniovicn and

Europe.

J. LARD JEUNE.

WINE AND BPIKH' MERCHANT, OKNEKAL

rtTOKICKERPEK.

JuflT Heceived :

—

A fin a itHSortmcnt of

Hogor & Gellet^ PtM limn-s, Sonps, Toilet

W ii ter, cto.

For Salk.—2 single i ron horUt^ndn, n

dressing lahlt*, a side b- ard. All in good

condition.

II YAlVIASHSTfi.

HOKTICUI/njKISr.

iIbjm j)«The only « Xpert (loriftt m<l

g in Seoul.

25,000 fruit. (1 iwer and shaJetivefl luive

bf n imp»rt<«l from Yon will <iml

n inoflt c nj| lute c .11^ ti<»n of riti» mid Ijimu-

|

litul trcifS i'.i liis gurdons. Oidrrn prompi-

'

]y executed. Garil'*ti« fi UHt»«l in Pildonp,

|
below the JapanPHo legation.

In»»p<-cii n policited.

3-27-4.

TSUJI ft GO.
Chiokoka), Seoul.

hare jnpt received the following f^oodn

—

IJIanketK J i>*’ And gcritlemeh ,

B etock-

ingB Gentlem^n^ gloves; hafn; r.pckti
;

silk handkerchiefs, over-shopp and toilet «rf-

idea of various kind0
.

'<• art- <*lling the t,ew goods at inodcnte jiricei ai(I

»*-• giwranlrt tlioir aiiality. Infection i»

12-J6.

TOWNSEND & GO.

K* che^tiT Lhid[is

un<i

1 1 igh< bt M'est Kert)S'*ui*.

BARLfcH OIL STOVES.

HOUND OAK STOVIS
u> nni\ <

.

3-31-3.
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CHURCH D REGT Y.

UNION CHURCH SERVICE.

8"n(ky June 5th. At Paichni Schcol

Ch*|»tl. Pnnching at 3.30 p. M. ly Rev.

. F. Reid, D. D.

: 0

Y. TAKAHASHi.
HORTICULTURIST

McrnUr of the Jnpanc*e Bort!cuiTural Poch ty and

AuoclAte of lho Impfriu) Agricultural Society.

I have A nuibbtr of lieaut iful 6hudf trees

fnjit ck
;
hhi ubf^, mu] inre /]«» i*i it g j

Infjts

in my garden for my customers. I will plant

fr you anrl gunranfet* that they will

givt u perfect Hatmfaction.

Orders aro j-romjitly exrcuted nud my
priot-P moderate.

My garden is situated if. Chudong on tie

Wf8t i(io of the Japaneen Legation.

Inspection solicited.

4 \fi.

MRS. BISHOPS BOOK.

Tlie v ry valuable book ‘*K ea aud its

Neighbor” American edition, by Mrs. Ik-

aMlu B:rd Bishop F. K. G. S. can be s«•

cured by app'yir.g t the undersigm d.

The Koivan Kej.ositoty >iod T)«. Clioi g-

Book Store.

4-28.

NOW SEAGY,

The May number of the Korean Reposi-
tory is just published.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
IvORE \ n Ginsenq, Editors
TheMijnqoi.sin Korea, U. B Huldert
Eli IJarr Landis, m. i>., M. N. T.
Editorial Dkp.\etment

I be Nishi-Rusen Convention.
Dr. Phil p J«Uhn.

_ 0]»prvsbi u.

Koienn Origin “f the Mjncitu Pvrmstv.
( >ffical^Gazette

Soteb and C omments.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. S. ^CHANGRIONG 9

Crtpt. J. Gander6cn,

Will be dispatched to

above on Thursday, the

9th of June at daylight.

For freight and pas-

sage apply to
,

E. IVleyer Co.
Agontv.

Chemulpo

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

(FROM OTHER PAPERS).

According to the Singapore Pree Prm
tlje policy of the rebel cLief General Emilio
Aguinaldo, is somewhat as follows “The
independence of the Philippines, whose intpr-

ual affairs would be controlled under Eur-
opean and American advisers. American
protection would be desirable temporarily,

I

ou t,,e same lines as that which might be

|

instituted hereafter in Cuba. The ports of

j

tije P^ilippiues would be free to the trade
of the world, safeguards being euactetl ngaiosfc

an influx of Chinese aliens who would com-
pete with the industrious population of the
country. TLere would be a complete re-
form of the present corrupt judicature of the
C0

J

lntry experienced European law
officers. Entire freedom of the press would
be established, as well as the right of public
niceiing. TLere would be general religious

1

toleration, and step would be taken for the I

aMi.tion and expulsion of the tyrannical I

religi<Hi.s fratciuities who have laid such '

strong Jmuds on every branch of civil ad-
ministration. Full provision would be
given for the>xplitation of the natural re-
sources and wealth of the country by roads
nnd railways, and by the removal of the

'

Liiidrances to enterprise and investment of

capital. Spanish officials would be removed

to a place of safety until opportunity offered

to return them to Spain. The preservation

of public safety and order and the] checking

of reprisals against Spaniards would, na-

turally, Lave to be a first care of the gov-

ernment in the new state of things.”

We are glad to learn that the late riot in

Shasi had no connection whatever with for-

eigners, missionary or otherwise. It arose

from an altercation which took place be-

tween a policeman and a coolie who was be-

having improperly within the settlement

limits. The man resisted the official and

created a disturbance which had to bejprom pt-

ly and rigourously suppressed. During the

night the man appears to have collected n

large and turbulent following who organized

a system of retaliation. The rowdies ac-

cordingly established themselves at nil the

entrances to the principal thoroughfare,

which they then deliberately fired, aud in

the general conflagration the foreign build-

ings were burnt to: the ground. We arc

glad to know tiiat tlie report of the com-

missioner being missing was unfounded, and

that no lives were lost, nor personal violence

done. Six of the ringleaders have been ar-

rested.

PRINCE HENRY IN PEKING.

The audiences in Peking on Sunday last

appear to have pasted o very satisfacto^ly-

The Prince first visited the Empress Dow-

ager, to whom he paid the customary

courtesy of ki&sing bands. The Empress

expressed her pleasure at his visit, and the

departure from previous custom which it

inaugurated, and to emphasize her sincerity

told him it was Ler intention on her next

birthday to receive European ladies. The

Priuce then proceeded to the Eroperoi•
palace, where he was most cordially receivefl.

His Imperial Majesty not only stood to

receive his guest, but stepped down fr u

the throne dias to meet Prince Henry, with

whom he shook hands, and invited him to a

seat beside him.

At the close of the audience, Prin« f*

Henry was conducted by Prince Ching to

another apartment wliere lie was offered light

refreshment, and a little later the Emperor

returned liis visit in another part of the

Palace grounds, the conversation lieltl on

this second meeting being much longer.

Lat r in the day Prince Henry attended a

banquet given by Priuce Ching, at which the

members of the TsuDg-li Yaincn and H. E.

Hu were present.—P. & T. Times. May 21st
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i n KVKKY Tr^DAY. Tmi-KSDAY AN! SATmiDAY

AT SK l:L KOKEA.
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rUBLlSHEl> RY

TI.K ^DEPI-M)I^T KKWSPArKU COMPANY
OF SEOUI^ KOI.

I.'. I>. STI-.WARI) (0., CHKMULPO AGENTS.

Thk Ikdkpendent is lhe only Engifeh
newspaper in Korea, and, having unique {>
portuniiiea lor obtaining reliable news it

nflers tlie public lairly accurate infoi nation
on all Korean topics. 1 1 hn.s corrtjsp«>ndeuts
in <he various ports ami ])urpses to repre-

sent not only Seoul, hm nil Koron, in it

columns.

As an advertisiiig meditmi, oi' course, 'L'hk

I n dependent offers unsurpassctl opportuni-
ties to those who wish to scourp n slum* i.rthr-

rapidly growing Koroan tnulo.

NOTICE TO (X)kKK'SroNli^j's.

No attention will be paid to anonymouK cominiiDu^i-
t ions. All letters or coimnunications slit U1 he n(l<k—-
e<l 10 The Independent, Seoul, Korea, an<i til n>n.it-

irincee should he made to tlie Millie. Mivereil iV<x- :mv-
where in 8eoul. For all pf.intK ouiside tlie postH^r will

Wt* extra.

THE CLUB AND THE COURT.

As was intimated in our last issue, the

embers of the Independent Club sent, on

the 31st May, a letter to the Minister ot Law,

who is also the President of the Supreme

Court. Translated the letter reads thus

“We have the honor to inform Your Ex-
cellency that Ye Yuin (the Minister of Law)

|

sued Hong Clmiook (or H g CJmikwau)

for a house in the District Court of Seoul;

that before the Court gave its decision of

the case, the plaintiff, substituting the name
of Yu Wonoh in tho place of his own, ap-

pealed to the Supreme Court
; that the lat- I

ter tribunal hastily gave its decision against

Hong
; that the house of the defendant was

nailed up with its inmates inside, and that

people think this unjust decision was given

because Ye Yuin, the original plaintiff, is

!i powerful officer wliilo the accused, Iiong

Clmiook, is but .i corumen man sails in-

fluence. But we, the members of the club,

thought other wise. Wc know that tbe

Supreme Court is an institution which guards

under the law tlio rights of the whole na-

tion, and that Your Excellency, so well

verse<l in legal affairs, would not do anything

so contrary to tl.e original purpose of law,

viz., the protection of tlie property of the

people. It, therefore, appeared to us that

tlie public was likely prejudiml against the
,

action of Suprome Court by tl.<* partial i

misrepresentations of Hong ChaiooK*. !» ing

greived that the law of our cou nir .siiould

be insulted tlivougli tiie unjust misreprefien-

tation of an interested jmrty, and desirous i

of clearing away the suspicions of ihc p j*-i-

lace on tbe subject, wo <lelcrininp<l f" it-

tend the trial of the cas#>.

“Yesterday at 2 p. ni” wc went into the

Supreme Court andsnw iiow the judge, MV.

Ma Junyuu^r, conducted the ti ial. Tiie !

plantiff, the substitute for Yc Yuin, stood

on one side without uttciiug a single word,
j

fhe judge took on iiimsclf the task of ex-

plaining and iulvccnting the cause of the

planti. Arrogating to Limsclf the right of

speech he silencctl the dofemlnnt in n per-em
tory tone, whenevev H ig wanted to explain

liis position or defend liiiuselt'. Mrs* Kim
from whom Hong hail bought tlie house was 1

in the court, but the judge would not allow

her a word in behalf ot the defendant.
|

“Tlun_e was nothing 'm)ug” sau! the judge,

“iu Mrs. Iviin who sold tl«o property nor
J

in llong who bought it. But it is right

tlmt Ye Yuin (the Minister of Law) should
:

possess it.” (!) Tlie elofeudant wlio stnucls in I

awe of the authorities, found it Imrd to speak

intelligently and begged that he might em-

ploy a counsel. This was refused on the
j

ground tlmt it was not proper for the ac-
i

cused to.‘employ a counsel in tho midst of

trial and that, if the defendant wanted to
j

liftve a counsel to plead for him, the judge
|

also would have one to conduct the trial. Ah I

the whole procedure was one of nbitnry rul-
|

ing on the part of the judge Nve left the I

court.

Now, Sir, oui legtvl rulc.s m|iiire that tho
!

Clerk of the Court record the statements of
!

the plaintiff, the defendant and, of thewitnes-
j

fics; tbafc the depositions tlius made are read

to tlie litigunts, nml that, when they Imve

nffixod signatures certifying their cor-

rectness, tl)en tiie judge Juts tin.1 right to

decide tbe case one wny or nnothcr. Where

is it found in our regulations tluit tbe judge

Rhould forbid the dcfenclant from speaking, I

stop tlie mouth of a u’itn s nml nd\-Cftte !

and plead tlie cause of the plaintiff? It

may be in the power ot* tho judge to grant

or not grant tlie litigant the beuofit of an at-

turney, but. what rule is it tlmt wiyn tl»e

judge nlso must Imve a couuscl when thu

plaintiff or the defeudunt hns one? TJie

judge himself admitted tlmt neither tlie

seller nor tlio purchn^er of the iiouso was

wrong
;
yet he luw im prisoned botJi of tlicm,

nailing up tlie house. This is the ft rut time

we have ever Jicard of such a trial.

Judging from the.se fncls we Imvo come

to the conclusion that it was this Bamc judge

who gave tl>e hasty decision to the appeal

mid nuiled up tlie house. It w*ems tlmt

Your Excellency l;nd nothing to do with

the case. We beg, tliereforc, tlmt you will

give n tliurougli investigation into the whole

affair and «nt it all straight ho that the
i

tongues of slander may be silenced, the lion

or of the law may be vindicatcyl, and that

the whole nation may trust in the justice and
|

purity of Your Excellency.”

Yojith Respectfully,

Pak Unjin,
Na Suyen,
Yom Chu.nv.jio.

(Tlie Committee cf t! •* Independent

Club.)

To His Excellency, Ye Yuin, the Prc«i-

rTr-nt of tlie Supreme Court.

' "

JAPANESE IMPRESSIONS OF KOREA.

The Chosen Shimpo of Chc*mtilj»o publinheH

in full an informal talk wMcij Mr. Sl.i-

buzawa the President of Dai Icl*i Ginko

wLo recently visited Sooul, gave on Korea

in a commercial club at Siraonoseki. Wn
the following rxtraft “Tlje climate

1898.

and soil of Fusan are similar to those of

Kiushu. Wlmt s-truck me most in Fu^nn

is the absence of trees on the m mtains.

The mison of this bamnme, I was told,

was that officers compelled people to cut

trees for their bom.fit Henco people keep

hills clean shaved like the hend of ft bonze.

This l'cminds mo of something aimilar in

Japan whoa I was sevonteon or eighteen

years old. My fnther lind some money and

wus made a sort of government money

lendor. I always taiw the officers take-

money from my father but never saw them

returning it. Bcsiilcs, tho officers who came

to borrow money put on so many nil's that I

thought poverty would be u ble^ing. Ko-

reans must feel tho tumio wny for they leave

hills denuded nml fields uncultivftteil through

fonr of oppressive' taxiUionM. Tlmt is really

pitiable. I think Jnpan&so furmors will do

very well in Korea. It is ull nonsonso to

talk about industry or fine arts in Iiorcn. I

don’t think railroads lire praoticablo even

with tho JnpmiPJiC capital. To mnintuin

the iiulependenco of Korea or to take her

imclcr our protection is a political question

;

but to leave her ns she is is unprofltablo, nay

injiu i U8 to Jnpnn. * * * Japan ought to

educate Korea and develop her resources.

Am ig the Japanese in Korea, some, as-

pecially among the lowor flnascs, us.sunu*

haughty nmu"Pi «lcolnring tlmt Japan luw

mtulc Korea imlopmulcut, cto. Wo ought to

uvuid sue!) follies. Becuusc wo Lave given

them independeuoe tliat’s no renson why we

nhould unduly denpise KorcaiiH. Iicr geo-

graphical proximity to Jnpan, uud Iicr long

historical relations with us, muko Korea u

great fuotor in our commercial life. I hope

Japnnesc, especially the people of Kiushu,

will do their best for the development and

euliglitcnmont of Korea.
M

<fApnrt from triclw of Icgerdeimiiu, wliich

do you consider tlie be«t illiiHiou yon now

Imve with you?” said and inter viewer of a

contemporary lo Carl Ilertz. “Well

I

cau’t just say,
n

replied the conjuror, “bufc I

guess ono of best drnws \» tho cinemntograpl.c.

I pay a royalty to the Kuglisli inventor nnd

nrn under n contract to every werieH of pie-

tures J.e procluw.s. Ye«, it is n v iderful

nfliiir. Here is one of tho reels of pictures”

and lie unrolled a ribbon of celluloid, ISO

feet long, on which were minute pbotograpliH

of ti e great “Mnr’’ pictnre entitled “Tle

Death of Ndw)n,” which dcpictn with such

telling elTwt tlie end of Brituin^ groufp.st

admiral, midst tlie pomp and glory ot war-

fare. Looking at them on« after another it

'vfttj difficult to see tlmt the scune was clif-

fcTent, « rapidly arc? tin* vic*WH fnlcon, but

examined at a distance of 3 feet or so, one

i'v the gradual change in tlc pliottw.

“These roels oost £16, and I Imve over 200

of them.”

SHIPPING NEWS.

AnmvAL'.

M v 8Nt Kotcbuki from Pyougvaiiu.

DEPAHTlKF>.

June Ul KoOjbuki for Pvcngyun^. June 2ud Jap.

Govt. TraoEport for Japan.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Wedding bells in the near future!

4r

Dr. K. A. Hardie is asnisting Dr. Avison

in the Government hospital.

ubiquitous candy vender is on hand doing DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.
a brisk business, but to see the gambler is :

not encouraging. Wc hope the authority
|

An Overseer of the rauk of Panim is to

will insist hereafter that doubtful characters
j

be stationed ia Ollung Island. He is to be
' are kept out. a native of the island.

Dr. Underwood in putting a new roof on

J))a summer residence at the river.

•

On the 22nd May Mrs. Adamson gave

birth to h pirl. Mother and child aro floing

well.

•

Ifift Maje«ty und tlje Crown Prince will

visit, on the 6tb the mausoleum of the

Into EraprcHs.
*

Wc are informed by a reliable authority

that ten Cossacks will take the place of a

innrine guard at the Russian Legation.

l•‘ ^

The contract of Paiobai School with the

Korean government lias been renewed on the

Home conditions as before for a period of two

Hie young wife of Choi Suhong, living

near the Mulberry Palace, drowned herself

in a well in front of her house. As she bad

always been on best terms with her husband,

and as no trace of violence was found on her

I

body it is thought that she met with her

j

umimely death either through accident or

i from a momentary derangement of her mind.
•

* *

One of the original leaders of Tonghak8
f

Choi Puphun, 73 years old, who bad success-

fully eluded police authorities many years,

was arrested iu Lis hiding place in Wonju,

nnd i.andcd over to the Police Department

on the 28th ult. Now tLat this old mail is

safe in the bauds of the law, some people

fondly, hope that the danger of Tonghafcs is

all over. Pas encore !

The Council of State, ou the 26th inst.,

I

authorized, with the Imperial sanction, the

!
Finance Department to defray from the

J

Reserve Fund, the following items of ex-

i
penditurc: For repairing the provincial

|

prison of Kyengkuido, 134.90
; for medical

j

treatment of the policemen ofWonsan, SI 22.
*

* *

On the 28tli May, tLe Department of

Agriculture mul Public Woiks notified

through the CJazetle that from the 1st June,

postal connections will be established be-

tween Seoul and nil the principal communes

and villages througout the provinces of

Kyengsangdo, Clmllndo, Hamkyengdo and

Pyengando.

Some time ago, the Foreign Office intro-

duced a bill in the Council of State recom-
yenr«.

*

Lust Wednesday, the 1st inst., tlie body of

Mr«. Hull’s little daughter was brought

ovcrlfind to Seoul nnd in the afternoon of

CHEMULPO NEWS.

Mr. H. Joly, left in tJieS. S. “Kotobuki”

for Cbinnnmpo.

the mime day was buried by tho side of her

father in tho foreign cemetery at Ynngwlm-

ohiu. The service was conduclod by Rev.

II. (». Apponzollor.
*

Wo coll the attention of both Korean and

foreign authorities to the excruciatingly

screeching noise of the CliiiiCBewlicel-barrows

wliicli unfortunately Imve found their way
to oui. city. Wo do not object to the vehicles

blit to the noise they mako. That is a

nuisance and should be stopped. Ii it can-

not l>e stopped oil up the machine.

• *

Wc understand the preliminary trial of

tJi nlleged case of (iHsault on a Korean ser-

A bout 300 Japanese troops arrived on

the 28th of May to relieve the guards in

Seoul. TIic relieved guards left in the Jap-

anese Government Transport on Thursday

fi>r Japan. The Japanese population dis-

played their national flag in front of their

iiouses.

•K

Mrs. Carl Wolter gave birth to a daughter

on the 1st of June. Mrs. Woiler and baby

are doing well.

CORRESPONDENCE.

,

Seoul 31st May, 1898.
To t! e Editor Independent

Dear Silt

—

vu"t in tlie cm ploymeat at tho Knglialj Le-

gation lias been completed the evidence,

pel's, nnd so fortii sent (o the Supreme
Cum’t in Slinnglmi for iinul action. Our
contemporaries munifestod con.side ruble
anxiety about this case nnd we are therefore

hnppjT to be in n position to assure tlien] that

the ense is receiving that due atteution we
«nid wo felt sure it would.

You have referred several times in your

I

columns lately to ti e distress in tl.e Capital

nml otl.er places, and to the fact that a relief

fund Ims been started by H. It. H. the

Crown Prince, nud while funds are being

solicited l here arc reports of outrages and
squeezes being made by irresponsible and
avaricious officials in other parts. Now, Sir,

I

nost people like to know who is to have the

On tlie Inst day of Mny , the coninion

fioliools, of wl.i rl civ are ten in tho itv,

inspired no doubt by tlift example and en-

tljusiusm ot the pupils in the Foreign Lan-
gunge School, had tl.oir turn nt atUetic
spoi ts. The same place inside the East gate
wus o!io$ca und the occasion was graced by
llis Kxoelloncy, tlie Minister of E<lucatioii,

Mi»d many other high offiwak Of the ex-
ewises not much cau be said, but the fact

that several hundi*ed lads are interested in
this physical exercise points to a new and
brighter dny for Ivorcn. W c wert* sorrv to

s<.e so niaiiy on the outside the ring pntroui/.-

iug lar^-ely follows engngi'd in games of

olianoe. Selling iced water muy not be re-

gnrded as very wholesome and the constant

click of the shears mav mean tlmt the

ww

j

«*ici y
I

v/i «uv luuiiey

suc,1 a purpose and do not feel disposed

,

ive deling it may go into other hands tl

j

those intended.

Iu Cliiim during several big farai

tlu* distribution of such funds, and ]at
as two years ngo when a great number
refugees congregatetl on the banks of i

YanStse Kaing, the Viceroy and Gove
or Hupeli sent their own large donations
one man in wlium they had every confidpii

asking him to distribute it for them. Son
tljuig of tl.e san»e kind niigU be doue
this juncture lere in Korea and some of i

mi^ionnries be nsked to at least assist i

"atm* gentlemtMi who have the funds
tU*jr dispastion. I enclose ray card and
main,

*

Yours Sincerely,

Axtinap.

mending the opening of Sungjin (Ham-
kyengdo), Kunam (Cbullado), Masanpo

(Kyeugsangdo) to foreign trade, and the cs-

I tablishment of a trading settlement iu Peug-

yang. The bill was carried on the 26th

May by 7 votes against 3. This measure

and another concerning tlie foreign settle-

ment on Deer Island have been duly sftne-

tioned by His Majesty.

•

Edict No. 13 gives the following regula-

tions for the organization of the Imperial

Body Guard

I. The 1st and 2nd battalions of the Body
Guard shall form the First Regiment.

II. The regimental officers of the Guard
shall be as follows:

A Commander (Colonel or Lieutenant
Colonel.)

An Adjutant (Captain.)

A Quartermaster (Lieutenaut or second
Lieutenant.)

An Ensign (Second Lieutenant.)

I
TI.rce n l-commissi ed officers.

!

IIL piis edict sliall be enforced from the

J

date of its publication.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.
May 30th.

Resigned:—Minister for Foreign Affairs,

Cho Pyengcljik
;
Privy Councillor, Jung

Whaukio.

Appointments —Acting Minister for Foi.-

e,gu Affairs, Yu Yuiwhan
;
Privy Council-

lor, Min Yongsuu; Imperial Grave Keep-

e Cliongkap
;
Claisa of Bureau of Rites,

Ye Chonghun
; Kanini of Kyenghung, Pk

i
Uipyeng.

May 31st.

Appointments

:

—Chusas of Chunju Tei -

gi’ap O ce, Yo Huijun, Ye Huisun
;
Claisa

of Kyengsung Post Office, Paik Unkiu

;

Chusa of Hongju Post Office, Ye Myeug-
Korean Commissioners of the Korean

Exhibition at the Paris Universal Exposi -

tion, Ko Yungkun, Yun Tukyung, Ye Tn
yong, Ye ICunj)ai, Jung Yongtu

;
French

Commissioners of the Korean Exhibition at

L|*
e Paris Univor.-sol Exposition, Ronliaa

Dr. M^ue, Courant; Chusa of the Bureau
of Rites, Cljiin Cliangoo

;
Imperial Grave

Keepers, Ye Wontu, Junp Taiwon, Ye
Ciiaikiu



ADVJ^TISEMENTS.
^ATURDaV. mt 4th, l S.

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,00,I:RVE FUND 8,000,000
KI^ERVE LIABILITY 1

OF PROPRIETORS
(

10
,,

Hkad Office ^!!ONGKONG.
Armutga—T. JAC'Kt'ON, F^.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Pataviu
Lyons Singapore Bangkok Sourabaya
Hamburg Saigon Hanlcok PenaDg
New York Shanglmi Amoy Yokohama
San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon
Bwnbay Iloilo Hiogo Peking
Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /„
on Daily Balance over $5C .

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit
on terms to be ft ert^ined on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities,
Mnd every description of Banking nnd Rx .

ohange business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief
Commercial places in Europei, India, Aua-
(ralitt

> America, China, and Japan ami
CSrciiIar Notes issued for the use of Travel-
ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Ohemulpo 11th August 1897.

A pen! 8.

-

DAI ICHI OINKO, LTD,
SEOUL BRANCH

Hakl up Capital, fKj’COO Shares ,.f $.
r
i(». 0

•ach. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENHm
and Rath of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 Per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent Kakn
6
.1? per cent \okkaiclii 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per

i^nt: Nugala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per tent Fu-

”
n 1.2 permit: Sbimonosoki 6.10 jer cent: Nagasaki
0 per cent Shanghai 4.10: Qensan 6.10 p r cpnt

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:
A. On Current Account, One cent per 100 per— n
ally Balance of $100.00 aod over.

n
f
xed Deposits for 12 months at 6J per cent

n »r»
n 8M 6 months at per cent.
On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4} j>er cent.
Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account in.

oiuculated nt the rate of 4 cente ytor $!. per daj.
CorresponJeLt of the branch offiers of

the Yokohama Spet io Bunk at L rnJ n and
New York.

Foreign exchanges can be made at this
h.apk which has no direct branches i the
cities of Europe ard A raei ica bnt will ac-
commodate its jifttron? in th**se ]i es through
its c rrosp ndr ts——the Yokohama Specie
Bank.

12-30.

K. Susaki
Mnna .

DVKRTISEMEXTs.

NOTICE.

Foil CHKMULrO—

Yaski P/Iaru,

Amakusa Maru,

Suminoye Maru,
Will be daily dispatched from RiougMin.

SHOJI RIVER STEAMER CO.,

SE UI> AND 1UONOSAN.

--

A. SUZUKI.

o :•

SEOUL HOTEL
This flotHl Hituated within the Imperial

Palace gronmlH, htiH spacious, coiniDodiuufl

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the best French styli*.

The Qiinext*<l Provision 8t r<* hnn just

received:

Roll Blitter

Cube Sugar in bulk

Bigt Ningchow Tea in TiriM itii.l hoxon

Scotch whisky

Spirit of wine

Crenmfl, Candies ami other

Egyptian Cignrptt^fl.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

Tolngrapbic Address. Bijao-Seonl.

- O :•

TSUJI & GO,

STEAMER SCHEDULE,
GRNKAI on 31 si

'

r CTsn.
Baikal n june ?th f r.c. >.:w. v.
^EJCKAI on June 12th for R N. S. K.
5GO on Juue 15th for C. .

^AQATO on June 23rd for N. F. W. V.

Cbinkokai, Seoul.

”’< luiva jiut received the following goods:—

Blankets Ladies* and ger tlemer/e stock-

ing§; Gentlemen^ gloves; lmts; neckties;

silk hanrlkerchiefs, ovcr-«h f8 ftnd toilet nrt-

icles of various kinds

We are selling the new goods at moderate prices and

we guarantee their quality. Iniipection is solicited

12-16.

Customs Broker und Stevedore.

landing, Shipping, ForwauHn^
and

General Commission Ageut.

Parcel Express botween^Feoul & Choinulpo.

Parcols and freight accepted on through

(

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyan^.

Parcels will d^livoml nt tbo limiw* of

! oon«ipnppB.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yupou Kninhu.

Seoul Office address.

Pyongyang Office Address.

12 30.

ADVKRriSKMENTS,

HOLME, RINGER & CO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PKNINSULAIt & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM
TANY,

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through bills of ln'Ung nud pnasugo

tickets issued to nil ”art.i* of AoiericR and

Europe.

J. GAILLARD JEUNE.

WINK ANH RPIKIT MERCHANT, OENEHAL

8TOUI5KEEPER.

Ju6T Received:—A fi"« HHaortmcut of

ltrgrtr & GpIIh’d Pi-i fumrs, Sonps, Toilet

Water, etc.

For Sale.—2 sintjlu iron bcnleteads, n

droBBing tuble, n aid" board. All in good

condition.

K. YAMASHITA.

HORTICULTURIS J\

Tlie only expert floriht mid landscupu

gardener in Seoul.

25,000 fruit, flower und Rhadetrecs hav*

been imported from Japan You will fir>

a most complete c< li"ition of rure uud beftu-

tilul trr*e8 in hi« ganlenH. Oidcrs prompt-

ly executed. Gunl**ii8 hiltmtrd in Pi Idong,

below the Jupanese legation.

InHp^ction soHci ted.

3 27-4.

- o :•

TOWNSEND & CO.

Hfheftt.r IiHiiipn

und

H igh»*ut Test Kervscne.

BAKLLR OIL STOVES.

ROUND OAK STOVES
to iirriv*-.

3-31-3.
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ADVERTI8EMENTH.

KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE

ADVERTISEMENTS.

i. m.

SEOUL DKJJVERV.

12 BO. 3 p. HI,

MCOUL COIJ.RCTION8.

I0u.ro.; 1 p. m

0 p.

4 p.

WbiTWEKK SEOUL AND CHEMULPO.
LEAvra Seoul 9 a. m.
Arrivks at Stoui. - - •

. 6 30p.m.

Y. TAKAHASHI.

HORTICULTURIIST
MfiuLor of tlio Jnjuincse Ilortic-iiltiirnl Society nnrl

Aworinto of I he Iniporial Agi'icultural Focic-tv.

hftve ft Dumber of btsautiful 8had6 trees

nlirub?1

,
and rare flow eiirg

j
lanta

i" mygtir'clen for vay cuBtomers I will plant

t,u 11 lor y » guarantee that thoy will

givfc u perfect satisfaction.

Orders are pr om pi ly cwculed urd my
prioop moderate.

My garden is situnted in Chudong on the

V cut. bkIo of the Jitpnofss Logation.

Inspection Rclicited.

4 - 16.

•
1 — l _ L C£ _.. _

MRS. BISHOP’S BOOK
The vl7 vttluabla book ^Korea and its

Neighbors'* American edition, by Mrs. Is-
aWU Bird Dishop F. R. Q. S. can be so-

|

0Ure(l b.v applying lo tlie nndm^n.cl.
The Kort nn R**j' sitory u,.d

r

l lu* Choi g.
no Book St r<*.

4-28.

FOR

NAGASAKI via MOKPO.

S. S.
((

CHANGRIONG/ f

Capt. J. GanderseD,

Will be dispatched to

above on Thursday, the

9th of June at daylight.

For freight and pas-

sage apply to

E. Meyer Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

nm READY,

Th« Mny number of the Korean Rnxm-
j

t ry i» just publ^hct?.

TABIJE OF CONTI NTS.

Korean Ginskng, Kditors '

'1'UK Mongols in Korea, l. \) IIulbekt
!Cu ISarii Landis, m. d

, N. T.
ICmTOm A I. I >EHARTME\T

:

’Hu Ni>hi-Ii. sen 0>nventi n.

[)r. Philip Jaisohn.

Oppivssion.

Kwean Origin f the Mtti>c)m Dy.msly.
Opkicai. Gazette
•Notrs ani> Comment?.

(from other papers).

I lu*ee years ago German manufacturers

hoiiwtly believed tlmt but for the import
duty they and their English rivals could
monopolize the American market for bicycles

and se'ving machines. Since then the Amer-
ican-made bicycle has invaded successfully

every important European market, an4 not

only in quality, but in price, 1ms made com-
petitiou in Germany so keen that tl.e local*

rankers now demand the imposition of a

special high duty on American wheels as
essential to their future existence. The steel

bridge builders of Belgium and Great Britain
have been surprised to find themselves

uuderbid for the construction of an impor-
tfuit bridge in Holland by a company in

Philadelphia, and the leading makers ofelec-
tricnl machinery in the United States have
set a standard ofclieapne^s, prompt delivery,
efficiency, ami ocouomy of service, especially
m electrical railway plant, with which their
European rivals find it difficult to compete.

I he investigations completed by the Fi-
mrncc Department aud published in the Nip.

P°n sllOW the number of banks at the
end of April totalled 1,690, w ith an ag-

gregate capital of 356,180,924 yen. Tliese

figures indicate an increase of 23 banka and

6,760,000 in capital over the previous

month. ClaHsifiod according to old and new

banks, the figures stand thus —
At the end

Banks. of March.

Cap. Yen.

Nippon 30,000,000

Specie 12,000,000

Ioduu8trial 10,000,000

AgriculturalJand

Industrial 16,800,000

National 7,925,000

Savings . 21,630,800

Joint-stock 229,718,140

Joint Part-

nership 6,363,900

Joint Capital, 9/224,564

Private 5,759,020

Total 349,420,924

New No. of At the end

Cap. institu. April.

Yen. Capital Yen.
— -r 30,00,0000

1 12,000,000

1 10
,
000,000

•

2.900.000 31 19,700,000

— 35 7,925,000

60,000 235 22,180,300

3.465.000 1,170 233,855,140

20,000 34 6,383,900

— 106 9,174,504

1,000,000 76 6,840,020

6,545,000 1,690 356,180,914

The figures, for joint stock companies are as

follows :

March. New estab- April.

Cap. Yen. lishment. Cap. Yen.

145,696,365 19 145,852,3

171,032,936 21 173,586,986

3,172,53S 2 3,242,538

319,901,840 42 319,680,990

Companies,

Commercial

Industrial

Agricultural

Total

1,095

1,047

101

2,243

The Amo race of Hokkaido is gradually

decreasing in numbers as the immigrants

from Japan proper encroach further and

further tipon their abodes. Tlie census of

the aboriginal race is now roughly estimat-

ed at 20,000 souls throughout the island,

this showing a decrease by 20 per cent or

more as compared with the number 30 years

ago. In order to afford s ue protection to

these people the Hokkaido Affairs Bureau

in the Home Department contemplates the

enactment of a law in favour of tlie natives,

which will be submitted to the forthcoming

special session of the Diet. The following

table shows the number of Amo families

and individuals in the respective periods

given, in the vicinity of Namnro, a part of

the island

Families. Individuali,.

1808 313 1,^19

1872 124 476
1895 126 433

In the recent Abyssinian campaign, an

Italian captain who wore a glass eye, was
accust ned to remove the counterfeit opti<-

every veuing and put it in his purse before

retiring for the night. Seeing this, the na-

tives declared that he took out one of Li-s

eyes and left it to look after his money and
prevent anybody from stealing it.

[•here 1 s been discovered fim )g the L te

Indians of Colorado a sort of clari let which
has a sweeter and more plaintive tone tl.an

au7 f
p
ur orchestral instruments. The

effect of its sound, wafted up the mountains

f
rom the Indian villages, is described be~

ing magical.
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I 5rEP r.VF.KY TOFSDAY, TmiRSUAY ANO PATntTUY

AT SEOUL, KOBEA.

rriJLtSHKD BV

Till IKDEPBKDI KT M.\V APKK (t)MPANY

F SKOUIo KORKA.

IC. D. STKWAKD CO., CHEMUIXO AGENTS.

The Independent is the only English
newspaper in Koren, and, having unique op-
portunities for obtaining reliable news it

offers the public fairly accurate information
on all Korean topics. It has correspondent

s

in the various ports and purposes t rrprt

sent not only Seoul, but all Korea, in it'

rolumus.

As an advertising medium, of course, Thr
Independent offers unsurpassed opportuni-

ties to those who wish to secure n shnro of tli.-

rapidly growing Karen n trndo.

NOTICE TO a)I RESP()NDKNTS.

No attention will be paid to anonjmoiiH ooinmunica-
tions. All letters or oxmnnunications should he mWre-
«1 to Thk Independent, Seoul, Korea, mul nil romit-

urnces ehouli] be made to the nnie. Deliveml iVtv anv-
nhere in Seoul. For all points outside the postage vrfll

k9 extra.

NEW TREATY POltTS.

The sudden opening of three new ports to

foreign trade has aroused a nsickrable

amount of suspicion and uneasiness in tlio

miud of Koreans. The general trend of

public sentiment on the subject found its ex-

pression in an editorial in the Mai-il Sinmun.

We give a translation of the stirae, thinking

that it may interest our renders.

“The purpose of world-wide cominei.ee is

to enrich one’s own country by encouraging

its people to exchange tlio products of soil

and of skill for the money of other nations.

It is therefore a matter of paramount im-

portance now-a-davs, all over tlie world, to

open ports tor the merchants of other coun-

tries and to give facility to those who nro

engaged in trade in foreign lands.

“Sneaking from this point of view noth-

ing can give us greater pleasure than to

see our government open new ports for the

advancement of our commercial welfare.

But in the liglit our present circumstances

we maintain that there is more harm than

good as ports are opened one after another.

Take Chemulpo, for instance. During the

past twenty years of its existence the richest

merchants have been foreigners. As the

carrying trade is in the hands of foreigners

all profits accruing from freights, etc., go to

the foreigner. * * * Even the Seoul- Chemul-

po railroad is in tlie JuiikIs of loreigncrs.

Thus, we see tlmt every source of profit iia.s

been given to the foreigner since tlu* C'tublish-

ment of the port. Dt u« soe wlmt we

htive gained thereby.

“The customs, unknown before, add I

(lreds of thousands of dollars to the natioiuil

revenue. Foreign ai’ticlfs of food, clothing

and of furniture, which minister to the com-

forts of people, are too numerous to be men-

tioned. For example : the imported cotton

goods, light and cheap liave, to cun* great con-

venience, taken the place of tLe native tex-

ture heavy and expensivo. Fransjwrtation

of gcxxls fioin place to pluoe, making roads,

keeping inns, etc., Imvc given means ofliving

|

nuemployctl workmen ami coolies. A

j

hastv comparison of these facts may lead
:

I one to the conclusion that the more ports wt-

open the better oft we nre. But n careful
;

consideration will undeceive liim.

“In the first platv, the import duties paid

by foreign merchants are addoil to the cost i

( tho goods sold to the i>tx)pU\ Hence the
|

custom revenues aix> in reality paid by tlu

!

native coiismuers and not bv the iorcign

merolmnt. We gain nothing in this. The

|

benefit which we derive from the use of for-

eign cotton gootls is only inm«jcinftrv while

our loss is real nnd greiit. Everybody

wants what is cheap and convenient. Ilonce

the influx of foreign cotton goods Ims niitunl

native weavers. Other artisans sulVer like-

wise by tlie intnxluction of foreign articles

wliicli everybody buys in j-reference to t.ho

of Korean make. The poor man of tho

country exclmnges the money onrnetl in tlie

sweat of his face for tnaohinc-mndc artiole.s of

tho tbreiguer. TJie vitality of the nation is

drained for the good of foreign nations alone

nnd our country, nlreiuly poor, is getting

poorer. Even now many n person tlios of

starvation. * * 0

“They say that the constructing a railroad

by i\ foreign company gives works to tlie peo-

ple through tlie introduction i>f foreign enp

itftl. But a foreigner will not invest, say,

ten fibotisand dollai-s without expecting to

double or triple the amount in profit. At

this rate wliat will become of tho country if

we grant several milroad conccssioiib?
* * %

We hope tlmt the Government may educate

the people to strive nflrr oummm'iul prog-

ress mid tlmt, when the people shall Imvc

learned to gain two or three cents for every

cent spent, move ports ahoulfl then he opnned

to increase the national income.
’

The above ftrgiimftnts an* more furious

tlmn sound. If ootton and ofclicr i mportod

goods nre Rejected on tho gromul tlmt they,

ruin the native weavers and artisans, nliall

we forego the benefit of the modern post and

telegraph services because they Jmve turned

out of employment thousands who lived oh

the Kl courier system? Shall we, for 4lio

sake of chair coolicH and pack ponies, discard

the Service of steamers and of ruiliwls?

Who can deny tlmt the introduction of the

European printing-press tljrown out of

I wrlc many who nmde their living by cut-

I

ting letters in wood? But the very editor

|

of onr contemporary woulfl b" the first to

]

resent any attempt of ivturning to tlu* oM

way of printing.

Yet there is something in this protest

against too many open ports, etc., that amwlB

our attention in spite of its fallacious arg»

ment«. It may be that we hear in this

faint protest the first note of the t urning mi-

u ..al cry, Korea for Koreans. We are of

t?,e opinion that until the goverument aud

tlie people become strong mul inlilligcnt

, enough to tuke care of their own intcre«t«,

I Korea should be protected from the unre-

; strained influx of iU neighbors. From tJ.is

|

point of view we join our contemporary in

|
hoping that tl-e government may not be*

j

too rash in opeuiiig new portfi or granting

n#»w ronceasions.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.

MR. GLADSTONE'S FUNERAL

London, May 30th. The late Mr Olad-

ah e’s funeral on Sjitimluy was simple but

impressive. Tlio procossion which walked

t Wcatminstev Abbey inoludod Commons,

Poors, Princess «f Wales, Duke and DuoIiorh

of York, Duko ot Connaught, Duke of Cnm-

bridge and tho speoinl envoys of Sovereigns.

THE SPANISH SQUADRON.

Muy The Spanish reserve

dron hn» left CxxiWr. and its destination will

be either Cuba, or tlie Philippinos or Ameri-

ca ns the Govornmont may deem expedient.

FROM PETERSBURG TO CONSTANTINOPLE

Mny 30th. Sir N iohohis O'Conor 1ms

l>ecu transferred to Coiistuntinoplo.

additions to toe china squadron.

May 30th. Blenheim whioli l»vs been

ordered to proceed to Chinn takes now ciew

for Bavflour wliioh w to remain on V\nm

Station three yoars more.

ADMIRAL CERVERA IN SANTIAGO.

Uiulon, May 31st. Tlie Navy Depiu t-

menfc, in Wnahingtou, 1ms received a tele-

gram from Ailminil Sl«ley confirming tlu*

presence of tho Si'inusli flcot m Stinting*'

,

and that it is boing block fidctl by Admiral

Soliley’8 squadron.

It is stated tlmt Admiral Snmpson^ squa-

dron.has rotiu'nod to Key West atul h pn*

paring for u (lcsociit on Hiwtinmu

A BATTLE IMMINENT.

London, June Ut. According tu n teK--

gi'Riu from fcho oorreepondeut of thfl Slandard

in Washington/ the Scorelary of Navy kou

cabled to Admiral Snhlcy llml \>c is, uiuler

no QircuiustanccH, to porniil Admiral Ct*r

- eru’H Hqiuulron to li.um 8untiiig tnul

tlmt he must either capture or destoy it.

hc jYar } "or/: Herald Htaten tlmt tlu! II.

S. (invcniiiKMit oxpcdx that tluM.e will h' “

buttle witliin 24 liotirs.

IMPROVEMENTS OF WEI-HAI-WEI.

.June 2nd. Mcahurcs Imve <• immenml

for the inipi•‘ v<mik•" * t lie* torlificnfKiiiH at

Woi-Imi-woi.

A SPANISH LOAN.

June 2nd. Sjmin U making amuigcinenl.s

for an internnl loan of n hundred million

Tlie t'ortes have |m>«w a bill pro-

hibiting export of coined mul uncoiiic<l silver.

CANADA AND UNCLE SAM AGREE,

.June 2n<l. Ncgotiatioiw between Cnnudn

and tlie United States have resulted in an

fi vcnp"t upon fill subjectH controversy.

THE BOMBARDMENT OF SANTIAGO.

London, June 2nd. According to official

desputxjl.es from Madrid, Admiral S<-!iley be-

gan to bomlxtrd tl.o forts nt Snutiu^o. Tl.c

Spanish iron Had, Colon, tlefeiulc^l tlio eti-

tlance to harbor and repliwl to tlie Ameri-

can fire.

Americans mlmit that one auxiliary is



tlamaged but daim that they silenced and
destroyed the principal fort, killing many
persons. Nevertheless ofTicinl do«patclj H

Imve not yet been received.

THE INDEPENDENT, TUESDAY, JUNE 7tb, 1898.
3

LOCAL ITEMS.

RUSSIA AND PORT ARTHUR.

•/ime 3rd. Russia intends to deepen and
enlarge the harbor at Port Arthur.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY'S ACTION EXPLAINED.

London, Juno 3rd. It is explained in
•Vew orlc that Admiral ScM ( solo pur-

I
,08C ^onibartling 8«nting wus to prevent
",0 erection of fortifications at the entrance

hwbor and that his squadron 8iicerod off

when iho new defbnee had been destroyed
nml that there is no question of American
rt-pulse.

ntC8t report mye thnt three thousand
inmirgente nro attacking Santiago from land

nnd Hint n bloo<ly bnttlc* is |)ro( <vd-
ing.

A wliglit sliock ol eartbguakc was felt in

CLeraulpo at 2 minutes to one Saturday

mining.
*
*

Mr. Ye Byongriun and his nepLcw Ye
I
Kunyong gave 300 bags of rice to be dis-

I
tributed among the poor of his native dis-

trict of Yangkun.

j
,

1 he Korean Christian Advocate publishes

j

the rumor that the police authorities are
1

forbidding tJic people in the river villages

to join the Indepoudonfc Club or to discuss

.
politics or to wear the club badge.

THE NEW ITALIAN MINISTRY.

J,I,U! 3l(L Maiquis di Kuclini, tlie Italian
I romier, has formed n colorlcKs niiuistrv.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

June 2nd.

AppointmetMa^Qhwsa f \v»ir Depnrt-
n,enf

» Vftngnium CJiusas of South
Governor^ Office, hil Ninok,

,>ft,c Kiusuk
; Histi of South Chullado Go-

vernor^ Office, Kim Sikyon- Ciiu.sa of

^'yengsnng Governor’s Office, Um
' isup; Cljuea of Whanglmi Governor^ Of-
fice, Soh Byongyun.

June 3rd.

Min Yongkui, Minister of War, sent in
resignation, but was not accepted.

Appointments— Marshal of Cere-
W()uiGS

, Ci»a»»g Tusik; Right Marshal of
Ceremonies, Kim Yinhui Reader, Pak
Iftihui Chusa of Fipanoo Bureau in the
Household Department, Yun Vongsu Ciiu-
fia ofBiu-eau of Rites Kira Ungsnn Vice
1>resident of. Medical Burem., Kim Ku-
I'yen Keeper of tho lUwo, Min CJ, ng.

” k Clam of Kwangju Post Office, Ye
IlniUung CIiusji of Muan Past. Oflico, Ye
I'ungim (Miusns ofSomil Post Office ’Yu n
l”k", Yu Tukkiu.

June 4tli.

Aj^omlmaUn \*ice President of IViw
CVmncial, Sin Kuisun Privy Council].,rsN• " Vi Sunilv, JSi,, Hunlui.

According to a recent invest igation, there

aie ill Chemulpo, 4,340 Japanese, 1,346

Chinese, 15 Engfish, 17 Americans, 3 Italians,

10 Germang, 5 French, 7 Aufi(rian3> Por-

tuguese; in Wonsan, 1,480 Jnpauese, 09

Chinese 3 English, 8 Americans, 3 Frond),

5 RussinnH.
*

* 4
i he Council of State Jias decided to place

tiie Bureau of Mines under the control of

the Crown Property Office in the Household

Department
;
that the Director General of

Mines is Ye Yongik, that the Superiutend-

ent of ginseng forms is Ye OJioiyong and
tlmt ft special superintendent is to be ap-
poiiited over the gold mines of three south-

era provinces.

• *

Whavgsuiu/ Sbrnun suggests that Korea
should station a consul in Vlmlivostock to

look afltei the interests of the I(f iciins in

thnt and other Siberian p rt«. The same
paper is responsible for the statement thnt

the foreign residents of Chemulpo, dissatis-

fied with the ignorance of the jiresent Kam-
n’ Soh Snngkio, hope that he may soon
give room to some better qualified for

tlie position. (We know nothing about the

correctness ot this statement. Kd. I.)

the work, for payment, they were told tLat

tlie company had paid every cent they owe
to the people for houses demolished, lands

appropriated, and cereals damaged. The"
owners preseutecl their claims to the Korean
Director of the railroad either through private

channels or by formal petitions. They
have often been refiised an interview witii

tije Director. They'say this is cruel and that

it pains them to be thus wroDged by their

own countrymau. They intend to coniplaiu

to the government that they may settle

the question one way or another.

SHIPPING news.
—

arrivals.
JlUw8

,__ »• MV. CVuism- from Chcfoo.

W0TICE.
th” ,uulers»g»^i liRving turned•

trora … ! K«r ,e, huvt mu#p|,a , Mre
uftr,u ,ht —… i« g-n-ru! nd my

«»mt I havtt a^ain

f
tiUttH, ,n .v busi,^ t^Cocuinssion-Forwanl.

i"S Ag 1 1 n.-ul Atiotionodr.

K. H. MonsEr..
k rhviiiu j>o, Juoe Gth, 18!*8.

w

A Seoul woman who claims to be possessed
of’ the spirit of the Chinese Wargod, Kwnn-
kong finding lier customers decrease in the
capital went down to Knngming where she
js doing n very profitable business. The mag-
istrnte, Jung ITansi, went to pay Jis respect
to tlie posseted womnn ordinary costume
n,kl a few f cash. Tho sorceress

swldecl him very sharply suving that it was
exoowl ingly impolite on the part »f an of-

ficial t0 present himself to the spirit f tlie

wargixl with ho little ceremony. The magis-
trat scared out of I,js wits, went away
only to come back in full court dress with
SfiO.OO for nn oflerinjr.O

^
Jf

t roni tlie Kristo Smmun we take the fol-
Wi"g paragraph. Houses have been
bought along the projected railroad at §2.00
per kwi. Even in country this is a very in- I

a ate oompnusation. As it is, e jmve I

not. not been ]>aiil yet for tl.eir houses. The
n'nj

:

”t-V of the owners of the fields through
I

'Vl,ic,1 t,ie r(MU r»»s have not received their 1

due compensation for the land they Lave
'

l)e, obliged to give up. When they ap-
plied to the Americans wlio ha'e charge of !

THE FOREIGN CEMETERY AT YANGWHACHIN.

The committee in charge of this ceme-
tery held a meeting last Saturday afternoon

at the house of the secretary. The H H.
N. Allen wa^elected Chairraixn; N. Matunin
Esq., was elected a member in place of the

Hon. C. Waeber, whose removal from Seoul

maile a vacaucy. The subcommittee np-

pointed at the last meeting of the committee

made a full report which was adopted and

ordered spread on the minutes. As the im-

provements were made Inst year, the Seoul

comraunity is interested in the disbursement

of tlie funds to which they contribute. ’e

publish on request the full report below.

We arc informed that some of the trees

nnd shrubbery did not survive the cold of

winter nnd tlmt these were replaced this

spring. Some repairs and changes in the gate

and caretaker’s quarters were ordered for all

of wliicli an appropriation of fifty yen was
made. The appearance of the cemetery as

a whole is very good ancl the thanks of the

coramunity are due to the subcommittee

wliich has made tl.e once rather neglected

place one of beauty. We imderstand the

treasurer reported tLat there were still

some arrears in tlie payment of annual dues,

ancl in vie'v of tie further improvements

contemplated by the committee we doubt

not he will be glad to receive any money
tjmt may be sent him.

Tlie following is the report which was

prepared for the annual meeting of the com-

munity to be held last October, but whicli

wns not held.

Seoul, Sept. 10, 1897.

our ^ubcoinmittc-e nppoiuled l>y the cemetery ctmi-

milite at a called meeting held Nov. 2:>, 1896, gs lenve

to offer the following report :

Early in the spring of 1897 steps were tnken to carry

out the work assigned us.

(1) The whole cemetery was sodded $100.00

(
2

) Between 1500 and 2000 trees
9
sliruli^

slips, Ac” &c., were planted 39.2M

(3) Gate quarters erected 190.00

Total expomliture

Tiie sod is growing and looks well.

Tlje trees nnd shrubbery with few ex-

ceptions took root and are in excellent slini>c.

^ 11

f
cw years they will be large enough <•>

afrord shade and will add to the benuty of
tlie place.

.

h gate and house for the keeper was
Ul

*|
during the summer, but for some reason

tli eepe.r moved into it only this month.
I here is little or nothing to be done on

L® cewetery before the approach of winter.
erytliiug is in as good condition as we

can expect it to be.

Respectfully submitted,

H. N. Allex,
H. G. .*\PPENZELLER.

Subcommittee,
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HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000

KEShRVE FUND 8,000,000

KESI-RVE IjIABILI l ^ ) i

q qqq aqq
of PROPRIETUKS

f

1U>0UU,UUU

Head Office—HONGKONG.
Chief Manager T. J A('KS()N, Esq.

AOVKRTlsliMKMS.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyons Singapor I'angkok Sourabaya

Hamburg Saigon Htinkok' Penang

New York Shanghai Amoy Yolcohftma

San Francisco Manila Tient.^in Kangoon

Bombay Iloiki Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
on Daily Balance over 500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be |60ertaii.cd on application.

Credits granted on a p proved Seourilies,

and every description of Ranking and Ex-

change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the-Chief

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus-

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and

Circular Notes issued for the use of IVavel-

_SE.
VOW CH KMl^LPO—

Yaski P/laru,

Amakusa IVlaru,

Suminoye IVlaru,

Will be daily dispatched from Hiongsnn.

SHO.TI RWER STEAMER CO.,

SW)ri. AND RIONOSAN.

ADVl-RriSKMl'-NTS.

ere.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Oheraulpo lltli August 1 897.

DAI ICHI GINK0, LTD,

SEOUL BRANCH

Paid up Capital, 90,COO Shares of $/>0.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCTFi>.

and R:it«rs of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Vol<o!iaina 7.10 j>cr cent: (Vika

G.10 per cent: Vokkaiclii 7.I per cent: KiyotoT.10 per

cent: Niigala 7.10 ;.er cent: Niigoya 7.10 per ^ent: t ":

n 1.2 per cent: S.iimonowki (5.10 i*cr cent: Nagasaki

6.10 per cent: Shanghai 4.10 Gcnaan 6.10 per. cent:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLO^V.S

A. Oc Current A« mt, One cent per }!00 pprt1»>. on

Daily Balance of $100.00 and over. .

R.n fixed Deposits for 12 montlis at pci. o-mM.

C. On fixed Deposits for li m lllis at '». ‘r (f-nt.

D. n fixed Deposits for 3 months at [K-r cent.

Interest on monev overdrawn on Current Account ’s.

calculated at the rate of 4 ccntsper $Um 00 per day.

CorrespondeLt of the brarcli offices t

the Yokohama Specie Ruik at /Won and

New York. .

Foreign exchanges can be made nt llus

bank which Ins no direct branclio? i" the

cities of Enrop^ .(1 An ciici l)i i ''.ill acj

commodate its
|
atrons iutluM lim s through

its correspondents tin* \ okohanm Specie

Bank. .

K. Stisaki,
Manngtr.

12-30.
1 — : O l

STEAMER SCHEDULE.

BAIKAL on June 7th for ( >
GENKAI on June 12th for J . >. S K.

HIGO on Jane l^ihfor C. hew
NAGATO on June 23r»I for I-. '' '

-

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker ami Stevedore.

Landing, Slipping, F wnitlinp

aud

General Comraisaion Agent.

Putcel Express between ^coul & Chemulpo.

Parcels and freight nenepted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang.

Pawls will be delivered nt the* lu hp of

consipnecs.

Chemul i' office,

Opposite Nippon Yuspu KftiHhrt.

Seoul Office nddrese.

Pyengyung Office Address.

12 30.

: :

SEOUL HOTEL

This Hotel sit ted within tho Imporirf

E“1 hci* grounds, lms ppaoiouj*, commodioiw

and well fitted bed rooms. The enmne ifl

of the best French style.

.The Annexed Proviwon St«-re hnn ju«t

received:

Roll Blitter

Cube Sugar in bulk

Beat Ningcbow Ten in Tin» and 1’oxeB

Scotch whisky

Spirit of wine

Creams, Candies and othr bwp(*<«

Esyptwn Cigarettes.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

Telegraphic Addnm IVijco-Peoul.

-

TSUJI & CO

HOLME, RINGER & CO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION

IN TIIE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTA li STEAM

NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC KOVAL MAIL

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

rACIFIO MAIL STEAMSHIl* COM
I'ANY,

OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL

STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

KORTI1KUN PACIFIC STEAMSIUT

COMPANY.
Through l»m« of lading and i>nssnga

tiokots lBSued to nil pnrtB of America and

Europe.

J. GAILLARD JEUKE.

WINl,: ANM) SPIRIT MKRCIIANT, OKNEHAI.

STOHKKRKPKH.

Just Received:—' fine rtHBortin.-nt of

Roger & Qcllet's PerfuniPB, Soaps, Toilet

Wftter, etc.

Fon Rale.—2 single iron bcdatendH, a

dressing table, a side board. All in g«l

coniUtion.

Cliinkokai, 8ul.

•"r liaT« juet received the following oocla:—

UlanketB LalU»’ and gentlemen^ Block-

ings Gentlemf-n^ gloves hatp; neckties;

silk handkerchiefs, over-shops and toilet art-

icles of various kind®.

\W arc celling the new goods at luodentc price* an«l

wc* gnaranU their ounlity. IrM»pwlin U soliHtwl

.
12-16.

-

K. YAMASHITA.

HORTICULTURIST.

Tlio only expert nnd I-iikIhciij)*

gitrdener in 8uoul.

2»5, fruit, flower un<l Kbft^letrces l"»vo

been imp 'rM from Japans You will fii"l

am Bt cm,.lclecnll tionofniro and beau-

tifnl trees in M ,mto. Ordera i
ruu,pt.

ly executed. Garden" Mtuut^l ”» P» ,don^

Wow tlie JapaiioHn legation.

Iimp^ctiou

3-27-4.

o

T0WNSEHD & GO.

iluch«>tt*r Lorop^

an<l

!!i<he8t Teat Keroscue.

barlkk oil stoves

ROUND OAK STOVI S.

to ftnivt*.

3-31-3.
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ADVERTISEMEXT8.

Per Annum S6.00
Pkb Copy 6 cents

KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE

ADVERTISEMENTS.

'•
»BOUL UFWVCTY.
2 n.: 8 p, m
wcoul cox-i.txrri .\0.

0n. in.; i i). in

6p.

4 p. i

BETWEEN SEOUL AM) CIUMULrO.
I.EAvra

n m
AHlilVD, AT bEOUL .... 6:3 .S

Y. TAKAHASHL
HORf

i ICUIwTURIST
MfraUr of the Jiij nncj-c Hoiticuirural Society and

Awcial° r^ In.piriul Agn'cnlturiil Society.

I liuvc a numbiT of beauiifu) shude trees

/imt trceP, hlu ubs, and rare floneiirg
j

1 ' ts

1,1 6flrden f,r tny customers. I will j.lant

tu 11 fu, yn 1 (1 guaranter thut they w
givfc u pci /Vet saiisfuction.

r«lm urc
I ronji.tly c*xK ulcd n > d u,y

modi- rale.

% garden U situated in Chudong on the

'Vest ti.lo of the JnpaorKti Legation.

Inhpcclion solicited.
4 1 (5 .

CM.

FOR SALE.
A Winchrfiter repeating t-gui K rd

Bliootfi—UIK | cartridges. Also Ameiicari
6Eddl«5 uud biiJK<,

S. F. Moore,

K«)n Lfiiig K l.

FOR

NAGASAKI via MOKPO.

S. S. “GHANemONG”
Capt. J. Gunderpen,

Will be dispatched to

above on Thursday, the

9th of June at daylight.

For freight and pas-

sage apply to

E. Meyer Co.
Agents.

Chemulpo

THE BATTLE AT MANILA.

AUCTION.

F. Kalitzky & Co.
WILL SliLL

Within their oM Uisinops prcmifcr

—

cl 6e to the Maiu gate of the new I>“luCe
,

Choiigdong, n

SA IUHDAY,iflE ll.h Inst.,

AT 10 30 A. HI.,

Household Furniture,
Comprising—Clmirs, M)U, t of

Involving B .»k SIi.Iv.k, EkUu~
H *0n LV i"j: r.l.lt*, Mirror, II«gi g and
wub,° Lnm

P'-, Wiiling Desk.*, Kut^u C«b-1 ’‘ umI Gl isswj, and u :“g(. |0 j it f

Sumiun s.

Ou View on I'.id.,y ufteiLOoo.

Deao'iption of the Fightfrom the Spanish
hlagship.

{From, the China Mail’a Corrcsjjonden t.)

Manila, 3rd May, 1898.
Upon lenrning that Admiral Montojo,

the Spanish Naval Cotumander-in-Cliief,

was at the AdmiraUy House in the city, I
dec.iilec! to call upon him tin's afternoon,
niui was fort u unto in securing an intruduc-
tion through Us friend, Don Alexander

I

McLe°4 one of tie oldest British inorchants
i

•*» Maiiiiu. The gallant admiral was in l,is

j

office- »s «» old man, about 65 years of

I

nge, in staturp, nml in appearnee any-
thin- but warlike. He realise my idea of
im old Spanish grandee, was courteous cor-
d,aI,t

.
v itself

^

taiked uith pe„ frankness
of Sunday^ naval conflict. Navul critics
'viI1 <lnuv tl eir conclusions from l,is
tucti

, and, judging from tLeir own standard
of duf. will be able to estimate at its true
'*nh,e tl;c Pniisc b _ed on tl.e unfortunate

f\
mmh ndmi,ul l>.v Commodore Dewey aud

Us officers,

Itis somctl ingto liear a commander of
( C nted uava, 0T wilimry iorccs on ti e
cause, of Ins defeat, nml for that reason ifU U tLer» lLe f̂ 'viug stateme.t^f

I

Admiral Montojo will be read with the
greater interest:

—

“About five o’clock on Sunday morning,

just as day 'vns dawning I observed the

American squadron coming in line straight

aero the bay towards Cavite. As the

8 ips npproacl.ed, we prepared to i ceive them.

A few minutes after five, the engagement
openeJ, the battery ou Pont Sangley firing

on eaoli ship as she came within range. The
American ships did not reply. All the

Spanish ship^ wore in Cavite Bay, at anchor

—the Reina O'iatina (cm which I was fly.
*

11 flag), Ctust’illa, Bon Jmn de Austria,

Ullodf Jsici de CiiJjcif Isla dc Luzon
f Marques

del Ducro and some small gun -boats. The
R ina Cristina and Don Juan de Austria, as

you kno'v, were old cruisers; the CastiUa

wooden cruiser, but was unable to
was

steam owing to the breakdown of her en-

giiies—the UUoa aud Velasco were helpless

aiul were undergoing repairs off the Arsenal.

The Olympia, Baltimore, Raleigh, and Boston

engaged my flagship in turn about 5:30, at-

tracted by my flag. I recognised the ueces-

•sitv of getting under way (literally, admiral

Montojo, who spsaks English, said ‘I under-

stood^ and accordingly slipped both anchors
orJering the other ships to follow my ex-

arnple. Although we recognised the liope-

lc.ssne.ss of fighting the American ship' wa
were busy returning their fire. The Heiuti

Cristina 'vns hit repeatedly. Shortly after

6:30, I observed fire forward; our steering

gear was damaged, rendering the vessel uu-

mnnageable, and we were subjected to a ler

rific hail of shell and shot. The engines

'vere struck, and we estimated that we had
70 Jiits about our hull and superstructure.

TU boilers were not hit, but the pipe to the

condenser wns destroyed. A few moments
later, I observed tlie after part on fire. A
sl.(?ll from the Americans had penetrated,

aud burst \vitli deadly effect, killing many
of our men. My flag lieutenant said to rae

Ti.e ship is in flames. It i impossible to

stay on tle Cristina any longer/ He signal-

led to the gunboat Ida de Cuba, and I and
m

.v transferred to Ler, and my flag wjk

Isolated. Before leaving the Oristina mv
flag was Laulecl down. My flagship «as
now one mass of flame. I ordered away all

tl.e boats I could to save that crew. Many
of tl.e meu jumped overboard without clotli-

ing, and succeeded in reaching tl*e shore,

se\ cral hundreds of yards away. Ouly a

r'v men were browned, t(ie majority Ixiug

picked up by ti e boats. Before jumping
o' erboard, Captain Cadarso’sso", a lieutenant

(To be contioued on the third page)>



tht !Kt)»EXf>^T. ntiTx^ vV. .rrvr 9 isos.

(i be nkpcnbmt,

I,.I.KI» r\-M-v Tt t«>AY, TnnwBAY xki* SA-runoAT

AT SBOUL, KOREA.

1*1 K1.IS1IKO BY

lN DKPFNDFNT NKWSPA PKH COMPANY

OF HEOUT., KOREA,

1>. TM' ABI> CO.
?
CHKiIUI.ro ACEyiX

The Independent is the only English

|1(
,w8jMij>or iu Korea, nnd, having unique op-

.^•(unilies for obtnining reliabU* uows t

offers the public fairly iicourato informnti-»»i

on all Korean topi<«». It has <-(»i resp mUMiu

in the various porb and purpu.-ps to rep i--

s nt not only Seoul, but all Koresi, in iu

(> ]umns.

As ftu advertising modhim, of wursc, Th m

IndEPENDKXT oftors imsnrpnsspfl opp< •rtuui-

ties to those wlio wish u» soourf a shnr#' of tbt*

mpidly growing Korean trn*lo.

NOTICE TO C'OKRESB)NDKNTrs.

No attention will be paid t(. Hiionyuvw (vmuiuDi.

ljurut All letters or c»)inninnioati iis nhould be rnldr^

to The Indki^khknt, Seoul, Kou-o, and nil -

ianew should be made to the same. Mivowl fr( sny-

wher« in Seoul. For all pointu nnlside lh*» n rtai»o will

^ extra.

THE NEW TREATY PORTS.

Tlic Korean argument against the opening

of more ports in this country, which we gave

in our last issue, requires a more specific

answer than we had space for in that issue.

To a foreign eye its fallacy is at once ap-

parent but as it doubtless represents tji

feeling of some considerable portion of the

people it is necessary to indicate very clearly

the faulty nature of the argument.

In the first place wc are told that the im

port duties are in reality paid by the con-

sumer, for they arc added to the price of the

Hrticle, But if even after the payment of

Korea to all foreign influences and a return

to the policy of seclusion whicli prevailed

previous to 1876 wheu the first foreign

i
treaty was made. By opening the country

I to foreign rolatious Korea entered upon that

grand competition, in \vhic!i, whether physi- I

I cal, moral or political, the JilUd will sui'vive.

If the Korean people are as enterprising, as

energetic, ns thrifty aiul as frugnl as tl.eir

neighbors there is no fear ot her future j but

if the Koreans do not rise to the opportunity

and emulate their neighbors in the above

! named qualities^ the dark outlook which our

Koreau conteiupomry imlicates will doubtless

become propl.etic. Korea is possessed of
|

splendid nnturul resources and their develop-
|

ment is incumbent upon her—a tncit engage- |

ment implied in the net of joining the
|

great fedcrution called the Treaty Powers.

Let every Korean sec to it that he does liis

I duty faithfully in S.is station nna bond nil

his energies to the elevation of his people,

and honor and success will be assured.

If any Korean thinks thftt in opening
|

Korea tlie benefit was to be all ou one side
|

be makes a mistake. The beaelit must be

mutual and Korea must give as well os take.

All the otlier treaty powers liave gained

great benefits from this union. Why sliould

not Korea?

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

On the 4th inst. the Department of Agri-

culture, Commerce and Public Works, sum-

moned the writers of the Kunjo Slnmpo nnd

of the Mai-il Sinmun, and charged them not

to publish any official communications be-

tween the Legations nn«.l the Foreign Oflue

while negotiations nre pending. We are

further informed that this step was taken at

the request of the Minister for Foreign Af-

custoniH duties the price ot the commodity is

still much lower than that of the native pro-

ducts it seems quite clear that the stnteineut

that tfWe gain nothing in thiB” is a mistake,

Besides, the money thus paid to the govern-

ment in customs revenue presumably liglit

j

oils taxation in other directions At (‘nst i

it should.

It would be difficult to point out the fal-
!

lacy of the argument that native weavers are :

ruined by the influx of foreign cottons. It

|

is the same old question that was fouglifc out

in England in the clays when niachiuery

took the plac<2 of tlie hand looui. I’oi’ tlu?

time being it cnuscs a certain amount of dig-
;

tress among ft vory limited pf>rtion of the i

people, but that the general wclfan- of tl»c

people is enhanced by tlie smallor price of

the foreign product, is quite patent. We are

told that the country U drained lor the

benefit of the foreign manufacturer, but it is

equally true that the export of Korea bring

back to her people more money than t
'

pay to foreign manufacturers ibr import > l
,

goods. No one will export who can get a ,

better price or as good a price at home and
|

no one will import wlio can buy the same

goods as cheap fit home ;
so the kt»rean peo-

ple gain both in exporting anti iu importing- !

The logical outcome of tliis Koreau argu- .

ment would mean tl.e complete closing of

fairp.

•

Oil the 2nd inst., fcho people of Wonsan

telegraphed to tl.e Minister of Home De-

partment saying tliat the Kanini, Pak Ui-

pyong, 1ms enabled them to live in poaco

;

and that they arc passing days and nightfl

in teal's because of his sudden removal from

the past. They prayed the Minister to re-

&ppoiut Ijiui to tlie office. fliC Minister

replied that he couM not comply with tl.eir

wishes bb Mr. Pak had already been oppoinf-

ed the Kamni of Kyenghung.

• •

According to an official report to the

Home Deportment from the Chief of Police

at Wonsan, the coolies of that port, num-

bering more than two hundred, attacked on

the 23rd ult., the police station, smahl.ii^ up

everything that came within tl.eir reach, and

fatally wounding two policemen. Tl.e im-

moliate cause of tliifl outrage i.s reported to

i ve been the arrest and punishment of a

l:. .,jU for assaulting a boy, and tlie imprison-

nicDt ot five gamblers who are the iieadraen

in the guild of coolies. The IVpurtment is

agUed to break up tl.is association as it breeds

r l>bery and lawlewnesn, dangerous both to

tho p )pie and to the authorities.

#

The people of Weiju presented the follow-

ing petitiou to the Minister of Home De-

partment.

u\Voiju, an important magistrate on the

western frontier, suffer the ravages of war

in 1894. As this was succeeded by years of

bad crops, families have been ruined nnd

scattered having no means of susteimnce. Our

magistrate is oppressive and avaricious, but

the people, distre* eil aucl miserable, know

not to whom to appeal. It may be the fate of

our district tliat these cnlnmities l.ixve come

upon us
; bat in this ngo of “refomintbu”

when every prefecturo nud magistracy ex-

pects to be ruled by enlightened officials,

wlmt crimes nre we guilty of to be thus

treated ?
0 * *

•'Our magistrate, Y«n Sukkui, wh<>se dis-

position is dark, and wliasc heart is csovetous

nud stingy, employs those only who who are

skillful in tlto art of extortion. Ho is led

in tlie iUeils ot’ violonco by Ki'* brother,

Vuu Suk pi 1, nnd l nt?ke(l by the head p^Hce

inuiij Kim Rongsuk, with thirty runners

mul two detect ives. Innocent people nro

. nrresteil throughout the district like » string

i fislies nnd nre lockeJ up in tl.o j«il-

Eighty to ninety persons are always found

in tin* prisou for no iuult i their own. 1 !•

charges which tho magistrate trumps against

them nre Miuujigling, tlisobeiliencc to jrurents,

gambling, etc. The money l.o Ims received

by selling local oflflt

'

s in over 30/ )00 cUtllurs.

Two big trees which linvo wtood over two

centuries iu tl.e ynvd of Cl*ui Sung Dang,

snered on Account of tl.e t 'mporary residence

of King Bunclio, were cut down by tlie mng-

istrutc with a score of large willow treoa.

lie sold that trunks and used the broual.es

ns fuel. Who would not sigh and weep at

this sacriligiiiUH act? His Hlmmele-wuc^s may

be seen in tl.e fact tl.ut l.o sent l.i.s enunis-

stirics to Seoul to pray tl.e government for

the prolongation of l>i>) term.

“We beg tlint, uftcr a tl»oi. ugli inve.stiga-

iion into liis conduct, Your Dopartmont

will (nice from tl.e mn^intnite all tli immey

wl.icli he l.nd ftquce//?cl of out the people

and return it to the ow"cm.”

[AgniiiHt fcl.U Yun Sukkui, the people of

Uiju presented u similar complaint wl.cn

Mr. Nani Jungclml woe tlie Minirtter of

Homo Dc-panimiit. Hut l,c wns so kinfl

hearted that J.c could nut b -nr tlie idea

punisliing u l)ad magistrate lur tl.e Mike of

only u few tlumBamla of wretcJ.ed common

people. Not tl.at l c* lovcil tl.e people lc s

but ti.iii J.c loved the* mugiMtrate more. 'Ve

hope, iiowever, tl.at Mr. Pule .Juntryang, the

prcicnt Minister will s!iow his kindness the

i other way and prove to tiio people that the

I Home DepaVtinent J n« now a minister who

care -i more lor justiw tlian for bribes.— [AV.

]

SHIPPING NEWS.

akkivals.

June A, Kytvjchv, from P/cngyang. Ju«
,
Shira-

Icaua from 0. I(. S. F. M.

DKPARTUKICS.

June 0. Kyengduie for Pycngyang. ^Jiine 6, ;rafeitw

fiir M. F. 8. K. O.



SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.

London, June 4lU. Death is anaounccd
of Samuel Piinisoll.

rXDr^PKN-DKXT, THURSDAY, .TTTXE 9th. 1898.

REINFORCEMENTS FOR THE NILE.

Ju”c 4th. The Times states that infantry

l,U(Ier command of Col. Lyttlctoo is going
to Brigade will pnjbubly corniMl offii^t

batt Hon grenadier guard second battalion

rifle brigade, fir«t battalion Warwickshire
regiment and second battalion Lancashire
Aiaiiiers.

to tl.e Rev. W. II. B. Harrison will take

place. Bjtli bride and groom are members
of tl.e Southern Presbyterian Mission. The
marriage ceremony will be performed by
tl.e Rev. W. D. Reynolds of the same Mis-
sion. AVe take off our hat, make our best

bow, present congratulations and best w ishes,

A)r ninny yenra of Imppy life, Tl.e married

couple will leave at once for a trip to Japan.

THE BATTLE AT MANILA.

LATEST FROM MANILA,

(Copy of n ^pnciol Tolegram from Shanghai June 7.)

figl.ting is taking place at Mnnila
befuren the Insurgents and the Spanish.
PiovjMoim nre very scarce. Admirnl Deuey
Iin9 801)1 tl- fort ignera away on eight
uu(l the Spaiinli women and c!,iJdren he
I. flout away on three otlicr sliip.s, wliicli

Bl.ips will bc-Iong to iin fleet, (probably ca!>-

tured).

Spanish fleet Jiag nrrived At Santiago (]e

C’ubn. Much rejoicing in Spain because of

II.cir safe arrivnJ. Admirul Suni^m I

Kmik the Mcrimnc (uld U. S. Monitui) across
the c »tinn to the harbor, liemming ti.e

Spimi/il) in.

LOCAL ITEMS.

II. I. H. the Crown Prince Waited tl.e

pm' e ol liib motlior last Sundny.
•

Among the victors in town we notice

‘ Iea ra. Haird, ColJyer, Iteynolds aud Mar-
rifjon.

w
*

TU lion. •' Kiicn resigned Lis position

imi member on tie Foreign Cemetery Com-
mittee.

• >k

T,1° 've^{1y P>*«yer meeting tl.ia evening
nml fi,i- overy Tlmrsdny evening during
June, will be 1 eld at ti.e J ouse of the Re':
Dr. Underwood, nt eight unlock.

H
•‘

Three \vondorj of Koien Tiie copper
pole ia Chun 0.)ng Sa (u Biuldi.i-t temple
111 Cl ick><j\n) wljicli supplied the late Tui
NVuu K«n with metal enougJi 1 v oaslinc; a
bignnnon;TIe Kvorlnsiing Bi iilgo (M^,-

i Kion in Mftfnl.unp) 300 /cans long tl.e

Stone Biuldlin (in Uucliin) wl.ich h 55
fVot long, 30 feet in circumleronoe.

Mr. F. H. Morsel returned a few weeks

since from a nine months’ trip to Us father-

Jaml. He looks well and reports having had

a pleasant and enjoyable trip, though be re-

ports mnnv changes} at home so that the East

and especially Korea seems more liorue than

uy other place. While in Europe Mr.

Morsel received a handsome gold medal from

the Russian govermneut with the ribbon f
St. Stonislan in recognition of meritorious

services rciidcred to tlie Russian fleet as

pilot.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.
June 4th.

Appointments .-—Director of Imperial
Medical Bureau, Min Yongkiu; Chief Li-

brurian, Clio Tongmycn Imperial Tutors,

Kim Cliougkiu, Min Byongltai.

June Gth.

Appointments — Pri vy Councillor, Ye
Kunpoong Lieutenant Colonels, Kim Chai-

1 Cho Tongyun
; Col., Clio Yengkiu

j

1 ii)’ Councillors, lviin 1 oil, Yc Sjonuug,
I’uilc Yengkiu, Cho Sungha, Pule Keng-
ynng; Cliamberlaiti, Ivim Myongchei.

_ •—— —

CORRESPONDENCE.
The Editor Independent.

Dfar Sin
One who lias contributed and who does

not belong (0 “most people^ sincerely hopes
tl;»t uo attention will be paiil to the undesir-

nUe measure suggested by Mr. Antinap in

l.is letter of the 4th iust. ns regards the dis-

tribution of funds donated chiefly by Kore-
n,,s f Korean clmrity, there being in this

C0l,ntl7 «s many upright nnd honest natives

ns in uiw otl.er, from u liom proper selection

migU be made for the purpose. I enclose

my card and r. main, Dear sir,

Yours sincerely,
Pooul, J u no 6, 1 898. A^jtitkap.

w

lle Chinese wltcelbniTow nuisnitce con
timic Tl.crc is no objection in tl.e world
t« a mnn pusliing n vei.icle of t! is nonde-
s<|ript hi ml along a slrevt in oriental city.

N? vc do not object to it fVom an aestl.eiic

P°int v»ew but we do object ami very vi-
gorously, too, to tl.e scrccci.ing noise. This
is unbearable. We hope "the nutliorities w ill

s(c that this nuisance is removed at tie
tar st momrnt possible. Uo wl.e^llxmw
* liould go

!

Tli is afternoon nt the house of Miss S. A.
Doty tIie marriage of Miss Liuuie F. Davis

At u rropnt \ i&it of tl.e Prince and
Princess of M'nles (o tl.e (hivy department
: fa certain exhibit on, tiie Princes? sn ;d to

t! e nianuger of tl.e department, “I J lftVe
“l'niys licartl tl at ti e b^t butler in Eng-
1j“k1 comes from Denmark. Is that true?’
T|»e manager l.csitated a moment, and then
sai ( l “No, your Royal Highness. Denmark
semis us t! e best princesses, but Devonshire
ti c best butter.

w

NOTICE,
I the umlcrsigm-c], having returned

from my iri|. t. E"r" e, huv. luuuh pK-asure
10 iuf, *nn tl,fc "( *n gem-rul ami my
P“tr si" |*JUtic-)ir llmt I ]iaVH , ,

st“ my busing as CVir.ii.isaion. Forward-
ing Agviit mid Ar.ctiuneer.

F. . AIOrsei..
Chcu.*u!j.

, Juiie 6th, lSi/8.

(Continued from the first page.)

j board the Cristina, 6aw his father alive

I

on deck, but others state that as the captain

was about to leave a shell burst over tiie

sMp and killed liini. We estimate that 52
men were killed ou board the Cristina, and
about 150 wounded. The chaplain was
kille The assistant physician, the chief
engineer, aud three officers were wounded,
llie boatswain and cliief gunner were both
killed. In the Castilla only about 15 men
weie killed, but there were many wounded
both oil the Castilla an tue Don Juan, on
which 13 men were killed. Altogether, so

fiir ag we know at present, 400 racn were

killed and iiuled in our ships. As soon

as I tmnsferrted myself from the Reina CWs-

Via to the Isla de Cuba, all the shots were

directed upon the Cuba, following my flag.

We sought shelter behind the pier at Cavite,

and recognising the futility of fighting more
I prepared to disembark, aud gave orders

tiie evacuation of tiie remainder of the
sl‘i|w. The C 8tiUn liad been on fire from
end to end for some time, and was, ofcourse,
already nbdn:lned. The Vlloci was also
burning. My Inst signal to the captains of
nil vessels was ‘Scuttle nnd abandon your
sMps/ Tiiijj \vas about 7:30. The Reina
Cnstina, Oustillcif Don Juan de A.ustria
Velasco, XJlfoa were all destroyed in this
engagement. To prevent the guns being
of use to the A nericans, the captains, on
nbundoniug, brought away portions of the
nicclianrsm, and also succeeded in saving all
tli ships* papers and treasure. At tins

there was n c&ssatkm of firing. The
Boston sent nsl.ore a boat with an officer
carrying a white flag, and parleyed with the
d.ief of the arsemil. He asked permission
to destroy the vessels completely without in-
terference from the ‘shore. After consulta-
tiou with me, the cliief of the arsenal replied
on my be.'ialf that it was not consistant

1 my part to give any pledge; the ships
were at liis raercy and he could do with them
as lie like 1 . While the parleying was pro-
ceed i ng, the Petrel and Conoord went across
•tl.e bay and fired a large number of sliot^

into the Iala de Mindanao, wliicli was lying
fis!ire near Bacoor, and she soon caught fire.

Her captain had run Ler ashore when the
Americiin squadron was observed making

f^
r Cavite bay. SJ.e never fired a shot

1 l.ree or four men of l.er crew were killed
b.v si ells carrying over her into the brush-
wo.(l beyond, where they were lying.”

* 4 VVere you wounded yourself?” I asked,
‘‘ies’’. leplicd tiie Admiral; “I was

wounded in tl.e left beg by an iron Splinter,
ami my son, a lieutenant, was wounded in
tl.e hand by a shell splinter. TV’e were both
w imled on board tLe Bcina OHstina.”

“Wl. ere did you stand whilst directing
tl.e raoveiuents of your squadron ?

f,

* On tl.e bridge.”

“•It is not protected : there in no conuine
to'ver?”

b

At this query, tiie Admiral smiled grim-
')y replied in the negative.
Resuming his narrative, Admiral Monf-

J «iui “n.e captaiu of the Boston said to
Cliief of Staff, Captain Boado, ‘You

’.ft'e combatted with us with four very bad
ips not warships. TLere was never seen

^ia\er figl.ting imder such unequyl coudi-
tlons, k i s a great pity that you exposed
.^>up lives m v_ls not fit for fighting/
J-onimwjure^ Dewey also sent me a message
) ti e Lnglijh C is"l yesterday saying tlat,

P
eat

!

e : '.ar
, l. e ''(iuld Iiave great pleasure

c asPIng me by tiie Land and congratulate
j:"g »ie on the gallant manner in which we
fought.”
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ADYEirnsKMEXTS.

I

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND
RESERVE LIABILITY

OF PROPRIETORS

$10,000,0

8,000,000

|
10,

,
»

Head Office—I

J

N KONG.
-Vonn^ft-—T. JACKSON, E .

ADVERTISEilEXTS.

NOTICE.

FOR CHEMULPO—

Yaski Maru
Amakusa Maru,

Suminoye Maru,
Will bt* daily iU>]>.itcltP(l from Rionpsnn.

SHO.Tl RIVER STEAMER CO.,

SEOUL AN’D RIONQ8AN.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Data via
Lyone Singapor*-

Hamburg Saigon

New York Shanghai

San Francisco Manila

Bombay Iloilo

Nagasaki

Bnngkok Sonrabayu

Hunkok Penang

Am_v Yokohamn

Tientsin Rangoon

Hiogo Peking

Interest allowed on Current Acooufits 2
on Daily Balance over 8500.

MDej will be received on Fixed rvponit

on terms to be a6certKin*d on application.

Credits granted on approved Svcurities,

»nd every description of Banking and Ex-
ebange business transacted.

Drafts granted on Load ) an«l the Chief

Commeroial placea in Europti, India, Aus-
tralia America, China, and Japan; nntl

Circular Notes issued for tl“. use of Travel-

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents,

Chemulpo lltb Angimt 1897.

DAI ICHI GINK0
9
LTD,

O

A. SUZUKI.

Cuntoms Broker and Stevedore.

Landing, Shipping, ForwanUiiR

and
General Commission Agcut.

Prtro**l Express bi»tween"Sul & rhemulpix

Parcels and freight nc(eptr(l on tlirotigl»

Bills of Lading to nnd from Pyengyanjj.

Parcols will be delivered ot th«' hHJ»e of

consignees.

Chemulpo “flVp

Oi>pM*te Nippon Yufvn Kaislui.

Seoul Office addtesB.

Pyengyang Office Adilrcss.

12 30.

- O I

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel sifuatod within the Imperial

Paine" grounds, hay spacious, com ra(li oils

SEOUL BRANCH
Paid up Capital, 90,000 8Iuuck of $5(».
each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIF8.
and Rat of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per rent: 0?uka
6.10 per cent Yoklcaichi 7.10 |>er cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per
cent: Niigala 7.10 per cent: Kngoya 7.10 ptr pent Fu-
»in 1.2 percent: Snimonoseki tt.10 per cent: NagnHaki
6.10 per cent: 8haughai 4.10: Oensan 6.10 p r <vnt:

Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED A8 FOLLOWS:
A. On Current Account One cent per $100 per tin y on
Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at Ch j>er wnt.
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5J f.”r mit.
D"On fixed Deposits for 3 months at 4\ |x.t cent.

Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account i

.

calculated at the rate of 4 cents per $•00.00 per day.

CorrespondeLt of the branch offices of

the Yokohama Specie Bmk at London and

New York.

Foreign-exchanges can be made Ht Ibis

bank which b&6 no direct branchpp in i he

cities of Europe ard A nj erica but will ac-

commodate itn
j
atrons iu lii.es tlirough

its corro«pondentf»—the Yukoliama Specie

Back.

K. Sasaki,
Manager.

12-30.

STEAMER SCHEDULE.
BAIKAL od Jane 7th for C. N. w. V.

GENKAI on June 12th for h N S. K..

HIGO on June 15th for C. New.
NAGATO od June 23rd for N. F. W. V

and well fitted bed rooms Thy cuisine in

of the best French Ktylp.

The ann«XPtl Provision 8t”r. has just

received:

Roll Blitter

Cube Sugar in bnlk

Best Ningcbow Tt'a in Tin» and boxes

Scotch whi«ky

Spirit of wine

Creams, Cundipn and other

Eeyptim Cigarpltes.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

TelegraphJo Address. Bijoo-Seoul

: :

TSUJI ft GO.
Chinkokni, 8e ul.

*»Rve just received tlie following goods:

_

HlanVet^; LadieJ and gentlemei/8 pfock-

iDgft Gentlemen’s gloves; hiifp; ncckti^f

j
silk handkerchiefs, over-shoen and toilet art-

|

iclft« of various kind«.

V,p arc filing tho new u od^ at nuxlerato prices and

we gtinraote^ their Quality. Inspection is soliduxl

12-16.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOLME, RINGER & CO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION

IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL
STEAMsllIl* COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAH, STEAMSIIIi* COM
TANY,

OCCIDENT, AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACM FiU STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through bills of liuling and pnasng«

tickets issued to all \mrtH of America uud

Europe.

J. GAILLftRD JEUNE.

WINK AND SPIKIT MERCHANT, GENERAL

8TOREKKEPKR.

Just Reckived -— fine nuenrlnifnt of

Rig^r & Pcifbmi'fl, Soaps, T‘.ilt‘t

Wutor, etc.

For Sale. 2 single iron betlntpade, n

dressing tiibln, a Rule boorcl. All io good

v)nditin.

K. YAWSASHim

HORTICULTURIST.

The only expert flurinl ftml landscnpo

gardener in Seoul.

2ft,OUO fruit, flower and BhmletrecB have

been imp >rt<
a
(l from -l" pun You will find

n most c .ii»|‘lete li<.u ot rme »uid beau-

tiful Itpcb in liis ^ard'Mis. O. tiers pr in|>»-

|y « xHcuttcl. Gonl»*n^ hiiuutf'*! in P«ltlon^ t

lielftw the JtipnneHH legution.

Ii'dpfClioti «olici1fd.

3 27.4 .

o

TOWNSEND h GO,

R< ci.e?tcr Lampu

.tmd

IlighfBt Test lver 8i*n(j.

BARLKR (HE. STOVHS

ROUND OAK STOVI S

to nvtive.

3 -31-3
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ADVEBTIflEMENTH.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

UNION CHURCH SERVICE.

Sundny Juno 2th. At Paichai School
C’lmpf. Childiei^s day. Special exercises

addre^M es and music fit 3.30 p. m.

KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE

8EOUX. DKI.IVEliy.

".; :: ”, IM

HKOlir, CX»I,I.KCTI N8.
I0u.ro.; p. m

ADVERTISEMENT8.

P-

WICEN 8EOUI, AND CTfhMULPO.
Leavk« Skout. 9 a. in.
Annmw at Bkoui. - 6:80 p. in.

:

Y. TAKAHASHI.
HORTICULTURIST

Men or of tho Jnpnneie Boitioulturol Society nnd

Aiwocinto of llic Impcriiil ^griciiltiiral Foclety.

I have a nuruber of bf&uliful ehside trees

fruit Irtes, ulmiby, ami rare flowe»ii g j
Knls

in my garden for my customers. I will plant

t“. v for you nud gmuuutee that they will

givfe ui perfect BAtinfaction.

Orders aro proinj tly t xicnfcd m d my
piioep moderate.

My garden is situuted in Chudong u ti e

West- 8i“6 ol tho Jiipauesu L^gutior .

Inspp (i n solicited.

4 1().

AUCTION.

F. Kalitzky & Co.
M'lLTi SELL

Witbiu their old liusinops prein ifee

—

t'luse to the Main gate of t)w new PHla e,

Obon^duiig, on

SATU«1)AY, THE 11th INST..

AT 10 30 A. M.,

Household Furniture,
Comprising:—Clmirs, Tabk«, t of

Drawers, Revolving Book 8h hr
, Extt n-

siou Dining T *l»le, Mirror, Hanging and
srtMt Lamps, W.in't.g Disks, Korean ('tb-

Plates und QI.»8Sf», unj a !mgc ]„• , f

Sundarus.

On view ou Fi iduy ai temoon.

RKCEI VED A SMA I.LCONSIGNMENT

OF

REMINGTON

STANDARD BSCYGLES.
Highest grndc, material and workman

ship. Spar*- parts always k( pt on hand and

repairs done at moderate charges. Catalo-

gues can be seen fit “The Tndepkndent ’

office or same can b * obtained from the un-

dersigned who will also quote prices and

give j^nrticulars.

E. Meyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

JAPAN AND RUSSIA.

j

Tlie contiguity of the Korean peninsula

to the const of Japan ut Nagato province

makes it impossible for .Japan to assent to
1

the establishment of Russia or any other na-
tiou nt a point so dangerously close to the

Japanese coasts as Fusan. Wore Russia to

uoquire this Korean port the ( nini is of
the Czar would be distant only thirty miles

i

°r little more from the territory of the Mi-
k&do. 'V ith Russia it is a mere extension

of 1 er frontier—witli Japan it is a matter of
national-life or death. Whilst it is constant-

ly urged that Russia only demands an icc-

free port for lier Pacific trade, it is patent
tlrnt were only such legitmate use to be made
of tlie place, tl.e accommodation could easily
hnve been obtained by her without any en-
croachment upon the domain of an unarmed
nml utterly defenceless monarch. Japan
would have been willing that the Russians
should have made ns free use of the always
ice_fiec Imrbour of Hakodate, ia Yesso, for

j

example, as they do now of Nagasaki in the
I

wiitl., where tiey have always been wel-
:

come, and have been accustomed to winter
and coal tliei ships without hindrance for

many y rs past. Moreover, m Korea itself,

they have been empowered to establish n

coaling station at Chemulpo, side by side

with the Japanese, and there could be no ob-

jection to their leasing a plot of land on

Deer Island, at Fusan, for coaling alone, in

the way Japan has already done ou that is-

land, but to purebase land outright would be
an infraction of the Yamagata-Lobanoff
treaty, and Korea has no justification for

permanently parting with it to the Czar.
The difficulty we encounter in dealing witlt

tlie poJitiM of fhe Far East is to recognise

that we have prejudices to rid ourselves of
in regard to Japan. Among n still numer-
ous section of the British public the feeling

exists that Japan’s inhabitants are but one
step removed from a condition of barbarism.

The notion does us no more credit than it

does the Chinese when they class us—and
“outside” nations in general—as savages.

"Were it necessary to adduce proof of the
claims to our respect possessed by the Japan
ese ve might find it in the undoubted antiq-
uity of their agrioulture. At the time
when Julias Caesar found our own island to

be inhabited by the ancient Britons, who
really merited the title of barbarians, Japan
was ruled by the Mikado Sujin

—

b. c. 97-29
and this is text of one of his edicts:

—

“Agriculture is the greai foundation of the
empire. It is that upon which the people
depend for their assistance. At present the
water of Hanida and Sayama in Kawachi is

scarce, and therefore the peasants of that
province are* remiss in their husbandry.
Open up, therefore, abundance of ponds and
runnels, and so develop the industry of the
people.” Many of tlie artificial lakes con-
structed for irrigation purposes in obedience
to this edict exist amoug the hills of central
Japan to this day, and the system ofcultiva-
tion in which Japan stands unrivalled dates
from before the Christian era.

•

Japanese have superposed a later

civilization upon that venerable system which
they possessed from time immemorial, and
•have not emerged from a state of darkness
into light, but rather may be said to have
added electricity to the fairly good iUumina-
t.ion which they had before. They are a
people whose experience goes back to remote
age in all that is not of western origin, and
tlieir remarkable aptitude in adapting them-
selves to changed conditions should entitle
•them to our esteem. For the future, Japan,
if foiled in her efforts in one direction, will
try anotliei. She is bent upon rindiug fertile

soil for Jier superabundant labor. She aims
the extension of her power and prestige.

Ibe English-speaking nations of tlie earth
w re the first to bring her to their way of

thinking in regard to tlie value of modem
improvements, and are responsible if she has
gone beyond them in her eflorts, now that
iier ambition has been fully roused. Tl<e
nation wliich first secures the hearty co-
operation of Japan in its Eastern policy will

i 11 a position to set at naught all the ef-

foi’ts of otlier european powers to attain an
ascendency there.—Asiatic Quarterly JRecie
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FAMINES.

help tiieiu. The greAtoat iiuluceiuent to im-

’ pi'ovideuce is the uselessness of thrift. I n

I’egnnl to the second point, ihe univei'sfil use

°f rice, we believe the people ought to bo

encom-ageil in tlio use of more tJmn it' single

staple of food. How this could be brought

about it is haixl to si\_v, but il wheat and
1 umize could be introvluml into tlu) ICoroan

cuisine \vc* shouUl Imve nioiv vigorous Ko-

!
…s, ft uiort* complete use of the agricul-

|

tiiml resoinves of the country, aiul 1 fear

( lamine. We are told that h single Chi-

nese firm in ( 'hemulpo oleuml $80,000. in

one mont!i on the sale of importtnl rice. This

ugl>t not to be possible. If such u comli-

tioii of tilings comes ubout the government

|

should step in and import rice and sell at n

price that would well cover all outlay ntul

yet not bring a profit of 100* as ooourred

in this ense. ( >f course the improvement of

means of dunmuuicat ion is purely i govern

ment mutter anil it would enhance the i*ev-

enues of tlio goverument, give an outlet to

givttt. unopened n\sourccs uml help to mal

fftmines imj) ssil)le.

THE CAROLINE ISLANDS.

Some days siucc we published a telcgi

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.

BOMBARDMENT OF SANTIAGO.

•June Gth. Americans renewed bouibaixl-

nunit of Santiago on Friday (.^rd inst.) doiug1

damngi' to luittcrios.

THE SPANISH FLEET HEMMED IN.

June 6th. The ship Merrimac whioli was
into harbor for express purpose of

blocking cliamiol wns sunk bv volunteor
t i’(w who wore taken prisoneiN.

ADMIRAL SAMPSON AT SANTIAGO.

Juno 6th. Admiral Snmpsou is now ooin-

innnding squadron nt Santiago.

THE SITUATION OF SPANISH FLEET CRITICAL

June 6th. Despatoli from Washington

jmy.s tlmt Admiral Corvorjus with six war-
aliijJs in harbor is uimhlo to ovnde capture

or dost motion.

TWENTY THOUSAND MEN FOR KHARTOUM.

London, Junu Gth. Expedition to Klmr-

toura to the number of 20,000 men in ex-

pected to renoli Klmrtoum bv tlio Ijeginnin^

I of ()otobcr.

One of the greatest cares of .such n g"v-
ernmont as this—in fact of any government
in the East, should be the provision against

the recurrence of famines. TJiis is brought

forcibly before us in view of the present

scarcity of lood among the Koreans. TIi

reason why famines are always imminent in

the East is threefold. First the great bulk
of the populati n live absolutely from Und
to mouth. The unwritten law by which rel-

atives help each other helps to mitigate this

to some extent, but at the same time it is

quite apparent that comparatively few Kore-
ans know where their broad for next week
is to come from. In tlie second place tlio

use of rice as a staple of food is always an
invitation to famine. A crop which de-

mands so much both from the soil and from

the weather is necessarily subject to tlu.

caprice of either and slight wiuses teud to

damage or d troy the crop. U'hc use of

rice so universally in Ciiina nml the wholo

East is an indication that the Chinese, m
whom the custom originated, never passed

through the pastoral stage of civilization,

but passed directly from the wivugo to the

agricultural stage. Finding wild rice in

the swaraps, as the North American Indians

(lid, they began to use it and as occasion de-

manded they came to sow the seed, still in

swamps which wpre nature’s rice fields. So
it seems that gradually the tisc tf rice,

though difficult and costly to grow, became

fixed upon these peoples. Of course the

third difficulty is tJie poor faeilitiVs for

transportation.

The question rises, wliat can a government

like that of Korea do to le.<«en the dauger

from famine? Of course it can tl little to

Qitigate the first of tl.e causes, namely the

nprovideoc<j of tlie people, exoopt to bring

out a time wJien the people slmll fi-el

Ire in the possession of property evon

n they do not have political iuHuenw to
\

that mi inHurrcction Imd broken out iu tlio

Cnroline Islands. l oor Spain! Her troubk-s

arc gathering nround lier. Tliewe lHlands

lie to the eawt, soutlienst of the Philippines.

They were (lisoovcrcd by the Portugese in

1527 and annexed by the Spuiiijmls in 1G86.

They received little or no attention for two

centuries, when in 1885 the German flog wns

hoisted on Yap, one of the principal i'nIiukIs

i of the group. This brought about a sharp

!
tlispute. Tiic matter wns submitteil to the!

I

Pope for decision who, decided tho island

belonged to Spain but certain spc*oinl trade

I

privileges were reserved for the .Gormniis in

I

whose hands most of the trade is. The total

|. populntion of the archipelago is only nhout

30,000, chiefly, of course, I'nlynesian.

WJmt change if uny
;

tho war between

America and Spain will bring about ill an

;

indirect mtuiucr in tlieec islands we Imve ho
)

way*of knowing.

PRINCK HENRY,8 ADVI(K To
CHINA.

The NagamH Press publiHheH a tologram

to the effect tlmt Prince 1 Icury of Prussia

advised the Emperor ofChina to rwonstnict

his firmy i European The Hiigges-

tion seems to have met a fuvorable hearing

on the part of tlje emperor. There nrc a few

signs of awakening on tho part of Chinn and

if the counsel alleged to have be«!n proffered

is followefl
;
if the reorganisation bf the nnvy I

ifi committed to KnglMhmcn
;

tin cquipni' nl

?.dcI instruction of the army in entrusted to
|

German and Japanese instmetora; if internal

improvements commensurafo with tlio grow- ;

i‘i aeeds are undertaken and faithfully enr-

ri lout; if the j>atriotic societies of which

wc give an account remain faitfiful to the i

principles on wi.icli they are «ai ( i to la
|

founded, may \vc not indulge tlic h«jpe that
;

China nmy yet lx; v«l from di olmioii
|

a"fl <*wape the perils tliiit only Jntoly ihrcat-
I

enwl her very life ?

WAR REVENUE,

•I line (Jtli. United States Scnato has piu48Qil

wnr rovonuc bill with nmendmont tnxin^

ten ton cento per pound.

THE SINKING OF THE MERRIMAC.

1 11 Jmifi 7th. Sinking of the Mrr-

rimno by Lioutcmmt IIoLson and eight vol-

untcern was nn act of distingufabed horoigm.

I [uving 8tuc*ml Akrnmf". athwart cliunuol

under tremendous lire, Iwoutctmufc II ihsou,

preeflo.l button exploding Bcn'cs of torpedocH,

The crew tl.on jumpcil into .small bout mul

tried to return to the fleet.

CHIVALRY OF ADMIRAL CERVERAS.
June 7tli. Adinirnl Orverns cliivalroiiHly

stopped firing and 8 ut bout to pick up

AmericniiH nnd offered to cxolmngc prisoners

in recognition of their gallantry. Admiral

Ccrveros, conduct is kornly npni'cciatcd

NOTES FROM VlCKNACUf.AH AND
JAPAN PAPERS PUBLISITED

IN KORICAN.

TJkj Mai-it Sininun rejjort.s tlmt time i

now in Seoul a fortline-telIi*i, by the name of

Vnn Ciuunbong. I Ic Jh u lmtive of Pyeng-

anclo, whose Ixxly irt uh white a« snow, Ijis

lair nut excepted. Koreans call him u

^White man.” He clnimg that lie can fore-

tell the future of any person by examining

the hour, duy, month and year of ijis birtli.

The .Albino in having u prosperous trade, but

the journal wondei a wliy the police authori

tics let him alone.

To the same paper we owe the following

story : Tlic soldiei-s of the local militia of

Wliangju have organized a Mutual-Loving

Society. They are no powerful tliat, Jmwever

difiordcriy tl.ey may behave •theniijelvee on

the streets, nobody dareh my anything

against them. TJ*e young men of influential

families of the place enlist tl»emselv 8 in
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f
mi]itia as ns of protection, hcnoe the

price of a hoWk^h position has gone "p to
m.oo.

1

A patriotic society, according to the Kan- m ,
7O ^/timpo, wnn started in Peking under the Mr. Archibald Hulbert who spent the
Ji,ai"e of

r

\ ll(. Society for Protecting the winter in Seoul, leaves for the United States
Country. I he f\rnt meeting of the associa- this morning. Bon voyage.
tion wflfl opened on the 17th May, at which
over two hundred men of note were present.
TLn 80ciety ^ ptvd a constitution composed

articles, the most important of which
'vc give below:

I. Our fl«8 cintio« shall be called the
“.Society for Protcctii>j the CVnintry,” bc-
use we have organized it f r preserving

and rwuing our country wlioso territory
1 oim? daily contracted, whose pewer is
f’j% (luniniHhed, and v. lio. c people nre daily

II. Obeying the iujjjc-nal edict of tl,
tiny of tlje 5th moon, f tJic 21st year

fKwang«»
; wo shall give ourselves no rest,

rcmemberii former luimiliutions for I

utuie wnrjjing, in our endon\ or8 to preserve I

our land our people and our religion.
.To maintnm the political nViibs

nncl territorial entirety of our country.
i niftintnin the independence of

LOCAL ITEMS. Alter congratulations and good wished
The rain of the past few days did away

s 10wer^d upon the happj couple, Mi*
with Ciiinese wheel-barrow nuisance noise.

!

ot ' an(! her young lady friends served a
• \d collation, of wLich a wedding cake frmAmenca formed an important feature.

The uewlj wedded couple left by b &t f01.

Chemulpo the next morning en route fr
Japan, where they will spend their honev-
moon. •

In the Japan Mail for Saturday May 28

we see that Rev. J. S. Gale was in Yok-

olmtaa. We presume lie will soun be in

Korea again.

THE BRITISH AT WEI-HAI-WEI.

Reuter frequently disappoints us in the

Itick of details. Our American readers can-

not find fault with the full and important

news from the seat of war we publish this

morning. If tliore was rejoicing at tiic

Spanish capital at tiic safe arrival of the

fleet at Santiago, wlmt must be the feelings

now tljnt they nro so safe witl.in that they

ennuot get out?

IV.
our rnw*.

V. mftiutfiiu our holy religion,
V. f

J'o study the best means S internal
refonnalion.

VII. To inquire into tho nuises of fer-

IX. S^bo fundamental object of oiu- studies
Hnall be li \v to j)reservo (»ur wuiUry,
rncc imd our relipion,

X. All wIjo join us sliould never lose
ght of our main object.

XI. TJjo society shall have its head-
quarters m Pelting mid 8hnnplmi with sub-
Hocictjcs in all principul loculitie-s all over
,,(

J

aud
» " ( me of tl.e place to bo pre-

t the name of the society.

.

X I I. T!,e officei-H of tl.e society sUll con-
8'

st
*! u P rMKleii(, sesernl vice pr(>si,lenKSMaiuimg members »n.l numa^ers, all f

oni shall be elected by vote.

"ADMIRAL" DEWEY.

The following general ord were issued
1’)’ Rear-Admiral Dewey on tlio 11th inst.

Tlie editor went into the couutry last

Tuesday morning to attend the Gist birthday

celebration of one of his relatives. He left

“a man in charge” of the office. As this man
does not read the “character,” the readers

will bo obliged to forego tlie luxury of

knowing who the latest appointees as “im-

perial giavekeepers” or “clmsas” in the

several departments of the government arc.

For tlie same sufficient reason the kaleidoe-

scopic view of the workiugs of the govern-

ment as exhibited in “Departmental News”
will have to go over to the next issue. In

the ra intime we have wandered through the

'vorltl nncl looked in at the British taking

possession of Wei Iiai-vvei, noted the out-

look of the Caroline Islands, nnd ventured

n few remarks on tlie advice proffered by

Prince Ilenry of Prussia to the Emperor
of China.

m •

On Thurday the 9th instant, at 4:30

o'clock, the “wedding bells” were in requisi-

tion for the union of two of the most estima-

ble nncl popular of tl.e members of the*i,„ rt .
… u.c iiifiuui.'i'.s oi me

now nt Cnvi^—
1 t,,c lT> sq»mclr n ! American colony in Korea. The drivingnmv nt Cavite

TIk* following telo^rnm from Mjc Secre.
<

;

,, v nl ,! "' Nnv v is published for the in
foniintioii of tlio squadron :

•
Washington, May 7th, 1898. Dewey,

mre American C\)iwul, 1

1

The IV:-
i<lcnt iu the name of tlie

*

tlmuks you and vur ofllcci's

spleudod ncliit'vcim'r.t

inS v,otr)*- » recognition, he ims Apiioint-
w, y° 11 H Admiral nnd will rocommeml
a vtf ot tlmuks to you [ty c ngI .

ess as n
toundjition lor further promotion.

M

“Long, Secretary,
-• In «ccoulnuee with the ubovc I Jmvc

this day hoisted my flag as Rear-Admiral
011 the ilngsliip OhjmjAa.

ami mcfiAor ,

’nt nnd ovcrwJ elm. T*

SHIPPING NEWS.
AKim aix

1KK\ UTUKK<.
June 8, H . R M s cniiw forNW,

, gown f w|)ite

rni » prevent the gathering of. the

ftivoml few who were to witness, at the
lionie of Misa Doty, the marriage ceremony
t’f Rev. \ :

i Ilium B. Harrison and Miss
Liuliio F. Davis.

Tlie house was tastefully decorated with
Iwmtiful \mcricnn rases and other flowers,

ami a bevy of young ladies in duinty attire,

1 much to the Iwauty of the sceue.

The little girls of Miss Dotys school were
allowed to witness the ceremony. The Gov-
erm>r of Seoul, who was a friend of the bride
m America, was present.

The marriage wns performed in the pres-
ence of the U. S. Cousul-General, by ev .

M’. D. Reynolds in such a graceful manner
tlmt one Indy was heard to remark that it

wns worth while being married just to have
it done so gracefully. The guests were the
=i1Ug lad.es of t!,e lVesbyteriau Minion,
~ r . a,u ^ A lieu ami tl.eir two
M:s. Bell, and Mr. and Mrs. Moore.

1 e bride 'VHS bee u i llgly attir(?d

'
[
PRM fPEC7AI* f1 RRraP XDENT OF THE “MERCTHT.”]

Liftokungtflo Island,

•Saiurday, May 21st.
I have been waiting here expecting to e

some sort of (cromony before the Japanese
finally evnenated tho island, but no suh
thing has occurred.

Yesterday about twenty bravos came hero
ver>. quietly, and to-day at 11 o’clock the
Taotai and suite came over and were duly
re ivec! at the lauding by the Japanese

general. The Taotai, bowing low, simply
said in CJiinesc, aTIjank you. ,J The Japan"-

ese general returned tlie salute very stifl| v
and then the company moved off to head-

quarters. Here the Japanese general handed
over to the J aotai — not the keys of the

fortress—but a rough plan of each of tlio

foi’ts uow being handed back.

The whole proceedings were conducted in

a remarkably silent manner, a nod of thanks
as each plan was produced, and that was all.

The time occupied in tliis business was at

the most half an hour, and then the few re-

maining Japanese took to their boats and
left! In the meautime, however, the Nar-
cissus, which arrived liere yesterday, bad not

been idle, for we presently saw boats landing

at tlie West Fort, and soon a body of mar-
ines (forty-five in till) marched up aud took

possession oft be now vacant Japanese Jiead-

quarters ! The Chinese liad miraculously

disappeared, and I found later that tlicy had
retired to the east end of the island. Wc
now heard firing in the Imrbour, and on
looking out saw tl.e Aarcissus witli the Jap-
ayese flag- at the foremast firing a Mlute of
13 guns for the Japanese general who had
been, visiting the ship and who was now just
leaving.

STEAMED BRICKS.

A peculiar raetlioc] of brick- burning has
bmi noted in Korea by M. Henri clieva-
li(?r a French engineer. Tlie bricks are
fii’st thoroughly burnt; then, without cooling,
ftre flooded with water, and the fires being
kept up several days longer, are finished in
an atmosphere of superheated steam. The
bricks are blue in color and very hard.
1 hey have a crushing strength of 570 tons
per square foot, and are practically unaftect-
ed by frost, but how much their fine quality
depends upon the singular burning process
is not clear.

—

Japan Advertiser.

sons,

silk.

m a

NOTICE.
I the undersigued, having returned

from my trip to Enroje, havemuch pleasure
to inform the public in general and my
l»atr. 3 in particulur that I Lave in

ta’ted my busitiss m Corcmission-Forward-
ing Ag-nt and Auctioneer.

F. H. Morsei,.
Chen»u]p

i June 6 ib, 1898 .
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ADVERTISKMKXTV.

HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION.
paid up capital
reserve fund
RESERVE LIABILITY

OF PROPRIETORS

$10,000,000

8
,000,000

|

|
10,000,000

Head Offiok—HONGKONG.
Chitf JACKSON, Ewi.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batavia

Lyons Singaporn Bangkok Sourabayft

Hamburg Saigon Hankok renang

New York Shanghai Amy Yokohftmu
]

San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rnngo i

Gombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed ou Current Accounts 2 /e
on Daily Balance over $500.

Money will be recei vi-d on Fixed Deposi f

on terms to be aFcertuim'd on ajiplication.

Credits granted ou approved Securities,

tnd every description of Banking and Ex-
change business transacted.

Drafts granted on Iioadon and Mie Chief

Commercial places in Europe, India, Aus-

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and

Circular Notea issued for tlie use of Travel-

ers. .

Holme, Ringer & Co.
Agents.

Ohemulp:> lltli August 1897.

: :

DAI ICHI GINKO, LTD.

NOTICE.

FOPi CHEMULPO—

Yaski Maru,
Amakusa Maru,
Suminoye IVIaru,

Will bo daily dispatched from Riougsan. I

SHO.TI RIVER STEAMER CO.,

SEOUI. AND RIOKOSAN.
|

O

A. SUZUKI.

Customs Broker and Stevmlore.

Laiuliug, Shipping, Forwnnliu^

aud
General Oommission Agent.

ParcH*l Kxpmtf bet\veen*?c ul ('hemulijo.

Parcels and freight nocepted on throngh

Bills of Lading to nn<l from Pyongyang.

Parcels will be elelivered at the Iioiirp of

( mignees.

Chemulpo office,

Opposite Nippon Yusen TCainlm.

Seoul Office ftddreRB.

Pyongyang Office AddroHH.

12 30.

0

SEOUL HOTEL
Tli is IFotol BiluHted within the Irnporini

Pnlac gromi'l?, bnn ppucioun, c nnirvlimw

ADVERTISEMENTS

HOLME, RINGER & GO.

Ghcmulpo, Korea.

A gent8 of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSilir OOM
PANY,

OCC1DEN 1AL AND OKIENT AT.

STEAMSilir TOMPANY. AND
NORTimiN rAClFIC STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
Through bills of lading and pwsage

tickets issued to nil
i
nrt« of Am_rica fttul

I Kur «>•

J. GAILLARD JEUNE.

WINK AN1> HPIU1T MEHCHI ANT, OFNIiltAI.

STOUKKEKPKH.

Just IIe( eivki) A linn uHaortment of

Roger & GelM’s, SonpH, Toilet

Water, etc.

For Sale.—2 single iron bedstondH, >\

dressing tttbl*1
,

ft sidu bcurd. All in good

condition.

SEOUL BRANCH and well fitted bed roomw. Tht cuhiine ih

Paid up Capital, 90,000 Sliarcp of 50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES ANI) AGENCII-S.

and Rates of Exchange.
Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Owika

6.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 |>er cent: Kiyoto 7.10 |>or

cent: Niigala 7.10 ner cent: Nagoya 7.10 per ^ent: Fu-
i

m 1.2 per ceut: Snimonoseki 6.10 per cent: Nagasaki
0.10 per cent Shanghai 4.10: Geusan 6.10 [»fr mif:
rhemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:
A. On Current Account, One cent per $100 per (1«. on i

Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

B. On fixed Depositfl for 12 months at 6] per cent.

C. On fixed Deposits for 6 months at 5J per cent.

D'On filed Deposits for 3 months at j>cr cent.

interest on money overdrawn on Current Account I .

calculated ni the rate of 4 centfl
-

per $100.00 per daj.

Correspondent of the branch offices of

the Yokohama Specie Bank at London and

New York.

Foreign exchanges can be made at this

bank which baa no direct branches io the

cities of Europe ftr.d America bnt will ac-

commodate its patroos in these lines through

its corrofpondenth the Yok obama Specie

Bank.

K. Sasaki,
Manager.

12-30.

:-

STEAMER SCHEDULE.

of the beat Frcncli Rfyle.

The iinnexod Provinion Store lmn ju«t

received:

Roll Butter

Cube Sugar in bulk

B«-st Ningchow Ten in Timj and boxes

Scotch whisky

Spirit of wine

Creams, Candies and other bwpoIh

Kgvptiin CigAr^ttos.

F. Bijno. .

Proprietor,

Tel^grnphic Addr^Ks. Bijao-Stfoul.

: o

TSUJI & GO.
Chinkokai, ‘Seoul.

V liara jiiit received the following good:

Blankets I/idW aod geDtl men’u stock-

ings Geotlempn^ gloves; ImtB; neckties;

silk handkerchiefs, over-shooe a nr] toilet arf-

icles of various kinds.

Wo a!” filing the new gook \t moderate price and

we guarantee their otialiiy. Irvif^lion hi )lidtwl

IM6.

K, YAWIASHITA.

HORTictn/ruHisr.

Th(* only hx *rt fl ri«t imrl lamlscap*

j

gardener in Sooul.

25
;

fruit, flower and BhadetreeB Imve

.been imported from Jwpnir. You will fif"l

I
a raost complete collection of rare iiyd beuu-

tiful trees in hin gurH^UH. Oi(Wfh |»roui])t-

ly executed, Gnrd»*ns hituuted i '» P>ld ng,

bp'ow th»* Jnpantuto legation.

Irmp^ctiuii golicifwl.

3-27-4.

o -

TOWNSEND & SO.

Il"ch»,ftt*r Lampx

and

I lighfRt Te«t Kerwseue.

BARLKR OIL STOVES.

ROUND OAK STOVF8.

•to anivr.GENKAI on June 12lh for F.*X. S. RT.

HIGO on June 15th for C. New.
NAGATO on June 23rd' for N. F. W. V.

3-31-3.
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A DVEilTIflEM ENTR.

KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE

ADVERTISEAfENTH.

8KOUL TiKXJViaiV.

12 m.; 3 p. m.
W50UL OOI.LfXrriOKH.

!'•

1 Jl. HI.

p. m.

UKTWEEN SEOUL ANI)
Leaves Seoul • . .

Annm at Seoul - •

HJtMULPO.
• • 9 a.

- 6 : 30 p.

P>.R Copy 5 CKftrre
_ - • ~ — ~— - -— — -

ment to the Uuiie«l States was 138,000
lxiks k1 tlip leorea.«e qi'CJreat Britain 22.-
000 b:l.
He i-'lds : ’‘Of the iucrcase of shipraeuts

from Up Philippines, those to the United
States >\ re 54 per cent, greater than to nil

other cov >tries corabiued.”

He alfco ^ives details ot the large sbin-

dents of svr^ir, cigar3, tobacco, hides,

indigo aud offee. In the item of sugar,-

which i .setmc! in importance, the ship-

ments to tlie United States were 55 per cent,

of the total t» all points.

Y. TAKAHASHI.
HORTICULTURIST

Mc-iul»r of the Jnpnncwe Horticultural Society and

Awtodiiio of the Imperia] Agricultum) Society.

I have a number of beautiful shade trees

fruit trees, (hrubj«, and rare flo^eiing
j
hnts

in my garden for my customers. I will plant

t“‘ ») fur yon and guaiHutec (liat they will

giv“ .u perffct sa iH&ction.

0r,(rfl *"*• ir n.) \U cx.(ui(] axi n.y
piicrN mudfriite.

My lr (l ( n is eitirnttnl ii, Chu t]..i,g „ t | e

W»8t. hiile of the .Jupan< ^ le gation.

Tr^peotiun 8 Jicitfd.

416.

- o

AUCTION.

POSTPONEIVIENT!

On acc unt of rain we iM,nned u r

Auolion
»
on StturJfty hwt. If t“« waller

permit* it will take plooa t.d.r beginning

«U 2 c/clock p. m.

A philh.rmoi.ii, iu «nd a gnd selcttion

of Mrt'nilft Hiid Dutrh cigars will also

offered for sale.

F. Kalitzky & Co.
•~

MRS BffKCP'S [COM
T1… v, ry v, ], a>i b, k . K ua nn <l its

b"’’ An.uicM. — , h\ Mrs. Is- i

.11. Bird Bi h. F. K. G S a h »-
c ,v,i b

.
v aPP .V"H * the ni.deiM^i..d.

TJu* K »n M u U
| ositun «. .1 ", (… g

_

no Dook Si* iv.

4-28.

RKCEI VED A SMA I OONSTGINMEN

OF

REMiNGTON

STANDARD BICYCLES.
Highest grade, material and workman

ship. Spare parts always kept on hand and

rep lira done at moderate charges. Catalo-

g"fs can be seen at “T"e Independent^

O® e "r sume can bi* obtained from the un-

dersigned who will also quote pices anc?

give particulars.

E. Meyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

TRADE OF THE PHILIPPINES WITH THE UNITED

STATES.

,Mr. Oscar J* . \\ illiams tlje American Con-
8uI nt Mamla has sent a report to Washine--
to" the trade of the Philippine Islands
witli the United States. He says that
twonty-two consulates, representing tlie leml-WS commercial countries of tho* world are
c^tablisliocl ut Manila. He adds this sui.pri/
mg statement—«The volume of the export
tmde coming under my official supervision
qimls that of my twenty-one consular col-

leagues combined.”
He then shows in detail how the trade of

the Pinljppmes with the United States ex-
ce ds that of all other countries combiued
?
lld is at a rapid rate. As indiwt-

> ng the extent of this trade, lie wys:—“T(>_
da7 1 1,ave authenticated invoices for exports
to tl.e United States aoiountinr to
06(i.” He fays tl.e exports of this country I

average Sl,0f),u n montlj. The report
states tliat 216, ii bale of l.emp were ex

du
f!>

n? t

i?
Piling three months.

0,
1

t

L*^
e, 137 82 went to the United States

uui <7,??° awl otl.ercoun-

|

nes. Mr. Williams sliow-s from tin's that
t. e Umted Stnt^ had 64 per cent, of the
tnu.e from the Philippines as against 36 p-r

S
ut

* ^
r
^ rea

.

t Brit«*» other countries.He ld that 1 t >'w the increase of ship-

AMERICAN PRIZES.

(Fkom the Kobe Chronicle.)

During the first eight days of the war the

United States ships have taken thirteen

prizes. The list is given below

Buena Venturi, of the Saringia Line,

hailing from Bi boa, Spain, captured on

April 22ud, wLen on the way to Pensacola >

Fla., by the NaslinUe. Carried a cargo of

i

lumber.

I
Pedro, of Bilboa. Spaiu, a freighter, cap-

I
tured off the coast c( Florida on April 22ml

j

by the cruiser New York.

Mathi/de, loaded vTith a cargo of rum, cap-

tured off Havanna ol April 23rd by tlie

torpedo-boat Porter.

Sitrra Moi'ma
t

a fwo-masted schooner
1 bound for Havanna \\ith a mixed cargo,

captured by the Porter April 23rd.

Catalina, a steel steam?r of 5,291 fcounage,

bound from New Orians to Barcelona,

Spain, witli a cargo of 31,000 bales of cot-

ton and 6,000 bundles of barrel staves.

Captured on April 24th vlien off the const

of Cuba by the Detroit.

Migud Javez, of the Pemillo line, fr u
New Orleaus to Burcclom, Spain, bound
for the latter place with a jargo of cotton

and staves. The steamer and cargo are

valued at $400,000, and ms captured by

tbe gunboat Helena ofT the coast of Ky
West on April 24th.

^nturnina, of Bilbao, Spah, captured off

Ship Island, Miss., on April 24th by the

revenue cutter Wixionci.

Gondidia, a two-masted sclooner, witlj a

cargo of charcoal, captured on April 24tJi

by the gunboat Wilmington.

Antonia, a small schooner cipturcd on
April 24th oft Key West by the torpedo boat

Porter.

Panama, a Transatlantic steamer and an
auxiliary cruiser of the Spanish mvy, valu-
ed §200,000 and carrying a §75,000 cargo,

captured when on the way from New York
to Havana on April 26th by the lighthouse
tench r Mungrovc.

Ambrosio JBotiva, carrying $70,000 in sil-

ver and 300 casks of wine from Costa *Rica
to Havana, captured on April 27fh off the

coast near Cardenas by the monitor Terror.

G.iiido, a steamer itiiiling from Bilboa,
Spain, captured ou April 27th off the : coast

near Cardenas by the monitor Terror.

Bound from Corunna to Havana with u

cargo of provisions aud nionev. Steamer
and cargo valued at $400,000.

.

Engracia, a sloop, captured on April 29t!i

nenr Oaljanas bv tl.e Newport.
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allowed to uitikc ^lulals ior sale, tJio pm s SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.

AMERICAN LANDED TROOPS ON SANTIAGO,

2* be ^nbepenbent

I«VKT> KTKRT TtES*>AY, TmjJ»SnAY ASD KatTkDA^

T 8BOUI KOREA.

THE INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPKK CWMIMNY

OF SEOUL, KOREA.

E. D. STEWAPD CO., CHEMULFO AOKMX
- 1

|
'

The Independent is the only li

newspaper iu Korea, and, having u i [
portunities for obtaining reliable i> « it

offers the public fnirlv aoeuratc iuformt. >u

on all Korean topic 1 1 has corr isp.'*i ,
l uts

in the various ports ami purposes t< re nv-

sent not only Seoul, but tll Korer. in ;s

columns.

As an advertising medium, i' couim , T h
Independent offers unsu apport r. ni

-

tiea to those who wish secure n i:m. . ; Hi.

rapidly growing Korean trnd*>.

NOTICE TO (X)Kltr< SF jn)SNlx.

No attention will be paid to anonn ous comnmn
ti Q6. All letters or communications p*i uld U* .1 ! ir

ed to The Independent Seoul, K r aiu! .I r> ,

lances should be made to the same. J delivered (n , |S .

ffhere in Seoul. For all points onteidt :e f … i:l

bt extra.

THE SEOUL ,JAIL.

Roses! Why, the very word suggests

beauty, fragrance and summer. The Seoul

Jail ! The very mention of the place suggests

to even the Korean mind, racks, thumb-

screws, burning irons, dark cells, deep sub-

terranean chambers admitting neither light

nor air, filth, groans, disease and death. In-

deed we expected to see nothing else than

these when we, sometime ago, paid ti visit

to the place out of mere curiosity. The
jail is next to the barracks being separated

from the house formerly occupied by Dr.

Jaisohn by a street. The commodious

building now used as the pris 1 was years

ago, a government granary. Tlie ground,

not less than three acres in urea, has on all

sides strong wooden clmrabcr.s ojice used as

store rooms but now serving the purpose of

cells. The superintendent of the jail and

his clerks occupy the edifice in the middle

commanding the entire situation. Numbers

of policemen are on duty in an open room

adjoining the big gate. Like all other official

institutions in Korea the place seemed to

suffer no icconvenieuce from the lack of

servants Ball runners. Through the kind-

ness of the superintendent we had ample

opportunity to examine every coll and were

most agreeably supriseJ to find the rooms

spacious, passably clean, and well ventilated.

Separate rooms with “han floors are nt

the service of the sick to whom, we are glad

to report, medical attentions have been given

gratia by a foreign doctor in Seoul. A big
|

bath room on the place attracted our atten-

tion, and almost made ur wish that a l .r^

number of the good people of Seoul w ere

inprifloned a few hours ouce a week just to

enjoy the rejuvenating influence of a bath.

The occupants of the cells seemed to be

contented or rather resigned. Their coun-

tenances betrayed no signs of e.xcniciating

tortures or of gnawing starvation.

being fed r^ularlv twice a day, they arc

of which they \ise to buy such extra articles

of food as they want. Some read while

others passed their time iu weaving narrow

cotton bands which Koreans use ns belts.

Women aw confiucd jn sejutrate cells.

'

Whenever needed, the men, diTssed in blue,

arc called out to work on the strwts or •

elsewhere under the gumxl of jtblicemen.

The state of afmirs in the jail relieved 'us

very much, nud so far as Seoul is concerned,
|

the dark picture which Mr. Compassion in 1

our issue of the 19th Muv, drew of the pvis-

un life in the city however true in bygone

days lms no toundatiun iu tact to* day.

W hat we saw iu the jail and wlmt wc iuwo

heard from a foreigner who, in the enpaoity

of the advisor to the Police Department, sup-

ervises the jail, persimdos iw tlmt our com-

pa sioiiate friend needs not fear tlmt u man

“for theft, perlmps, lms been imprisoned

with many others in a dark dirty hole, un-

heated even in the coldest weather, to be

starved or underfed until insensibility brings

relief bv rendering further torture imposs i-

blc.”

However we cannot deny that tl»e Korean,

prison system, especially in the country,

must be thoroughly reformed, mul tlmt as

soon as possible. Ve liopc to briup the sub-

ject to the notice of tbo nutlioritic.i througli

our vernnculftr columns.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.
June 8th.

Appointments—Chief C stable for bouth

Chullado, Min Chikho; Chusft of the South

Governor^ Office, Pyen Ilai.kycng; Claisn

Chusa of the North Humkyeng Governor

Office, Kira Sunku; Chusa of the Wlrnng-

hai Governor’s Office, Cho Kuimoon.

June 9th.

Pnk Jungyang, the Minister to Homo

Department, sent in hifl resignation but not

accepted.

JuNrK 10th.

Yun Yoi'gsik, the new Minister of Rus~

sift, France and Austria presented his resigna-

tion but not accepted. He to

start at once.

Junk 11th.

By an Edict, Kim Choughuii, Vi H ny-

ik, Yi .lungno who were wmtentecetl to fiftwn

i years
1 exile * for the uusati.sfuctory stone

works at the mnusolcuin of the Inti* Kmpreue

j

were pardoned. •

Anointments Vvl vy Councillor Yi Yu-

n; Minister of Law, Cho Pyengcliik.

CHEMULPO NEWS.

Owing to the inclemency of the wcatlicr

of the last tl.ree days conffiderablr delays

have been caased to the Hhipping.

H

Rev. E. Bell pa 1 this place on l.is

wav to Mokpo.
• O

# •

H. B. M’s. ship “Powerful” paid us a '

short visit of a few hours on Sunday.

Rev. Baird aud Rev. I). A. Banker wore

in town yesterday.

Loudon, jlune 8th. Imports have reached

New York thAt 5,000 Americans have been

landed near Santingm imder cover of the fire

of some ofAdmiral Saftipson^ships and that

they were joined by 3,000 insurgents. Rest

of the squadron nt tlio same time renewed

Ixunbaixhnont of Santiago forts.

RIOTS IN IRELAND.

Juno 8th. Serious riots hnvo taken place

iu Bcltnst where Ornngomen tittneked tl.o

!

proeossion of Nntionnlists, mul ovcrptJsvorotl

tho policQ} uhfttfug them to their biuTacka

! wounding fifty. Tho military oleared the

streets.

DUKE OF YORK COMMANDS THE CRESCENT.

LoudoB) June ,9th. Duke of i orlc lms

gone to Portsmouth to take commmul of

tlic O'cxcent for a thveo months’ cruise.

THE SANTIAGO FORTS SILENCED.

.June 9th. Ailmirul 8ni«iwon tolegraph.s

that he bombarded the fort« at Snntiago for

three hours on Monday, completely silencing

them.

THE SPANISH LOSS.

June 9tli. S|mi ninnln mini it that tlu*

cruiser JRtinu Mercedes whs struck by n slioll

and tlmt her communcler and six moil wore

killed, and seventoen wouncltd. Tlirco nrmy

officers have boon killed and eighteen men

wounded. The diimago donu to tho butteries

is unimiJortunt.

THE PHILIPPINES NEED HELP.

June 10t!». Tl.o gosernor of tl.u Pliilil)-

pincH linn Bent n ilespniring tclr imi to Mml

rid staling tlmt nearly the whole oro'.ipel-

Qg {g in open revolt mid t!iut t! o

it iicljw it will bo i"iiK)s il’leUj

c“pe with enemies on luud mul non.

MOBILIZATION OF AMERICAN TROOPS.

Juno lOfcJi. 27^000 troops under the*

comm&ncl of Ooncriil Slioflcr liovc sftilcd

I from Tfimpu to Kc*y West, wlicnoe tl.ey will

be couypyed by n strong fleet to a point to

London, Juuo 10t:h. Ernest Hvorey (?)

|,nB be^n made* l>uiilcrupt (m Jiiu owu petition.

9BSSaBSSS=~r^i

r>ATE TELEGltAMB.
(From other jwiiwro.) %

Hongkong May 30. H. M. S- Pic[ue hus

arrived from Manila and reports tlmt tlie

Spanigii gunl) at JscyLe li 8 ciiptuml l»y

the Ainericang wliilo attempting to rim dis-

patchoe.

TliC Bpaniarrln offtT $25,000 for Agiiinul

d ’8 head.

Hongkong, May :il. TJie anti British

demonstrations in Manila are increiiBing and

portrait^ of If. M. tl.e Queen have been in-

sultcd. TI e fureiguerii ore preparing to

take refuge in Cavite.

Serioua bickncjss I as bn l( n out on board

the I
T

. S. H:'yIi bU/ri, belies ed to l.u\c been
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ca"f«l bv the* Spaniarflfl supplying jxjisonwl

fish.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Hongkong, June 5th. Tan Chuuglin,

the viceroy of the two Kwong provinces, is

flood. The officials concealed the loot, fear-

ing « rising of the Biack Flags, who number
5,000 in Canton.

THE SITUATION IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Mr. Embcrley has been engaged by il,e

|

tlie addrejges appropriate and tiir.ely. The
attendance was udusually large and we feel

sure every one went away feeling a mostJ mu vuc ncui, « a Jtiling a ni 8t

1 riliugual Press to act as foreman of tbeir 1 helpful and profitable hour had been spent.

Hongkong, M«y 25 Tl.r -^npancse cruis-

er AhiOtwil.ima urrh-ed f ero y< sterduy from
Muiiila r.nd t' e following is.tl.c latestfiews:

Genera) Aguiimldo arrivwl by ti e Me
Culloch on tl.c 1 9t!j mntt un*l wus received

with great enti.usiasm by tl.c natives.

A(Iniral De'vpy was very mucli pleased

with him and l.ns turned over to Um two
,,1(,deru field pieces and 300 rifles with piety
of Ammunition.

Gcncrnl Aguinuldo is now organising nn
tiltnclc on the SpaniHl) ImikI forces oih] a

dccimvc bnttle mny be expected m>oh.

The Spnninrd» are putting a second bloclc-

mle ncroiia tho river Pofiig about 300 yards
furtlicr in la ml, conNintin^ f ^inilcon

(m and ateamm.
I l.o Mnnilft pnpera are publishing sen.su-

tiomil articles hourly, among wliicli is that

Ujo U. S. IiuHhnore in so used uj) in the Jute

engngoment that the American Admiml dc-
fiitlod to Houttle Jior.

Tho Ardibisbo]) Jius u uml the poople
t_hnt four Spanish battleships are on their
way out and tlmt God Jms informed him
flmt in the next engagement the armies of
tlic most Christian Spain will be victorious.

Admiral Dewey lias ordered Cavite to be
mmle .snnitary and tl.c wcHltl.y Mnniln fiim-

*^(s
» of tl.c* Cortos, l,He placed all

t.ii’’ (UI8('h in Ch iu* in t. {• nils of tl.e

America us.

Ki"ts arc tnkii^r ,! ll(v i., M u ,*]u aU(] fircs
«ixj

A | l»ric is ( . uiui Gcrinan iuit-

l.u\ e rt quested poriiii^ioa to l.avc
M.cir fninilies rc-mov <! t Ciuite. TI,e ic-

quc8t hns been grnntcd. Consul Williums
hus been placed in vl.arge of the oily.

y
!,e Spams V lu„t ers Imvc

thcir pay nml food from tlio C^vcrnmcnt,
wliicli lius bmi ivfuswl, and tliov tljrcaten

to l.elj) un out f (!i stock from tlio

stores.

l’V>d is getting m iv som.v, horscflosli lx-

ing nt §1.60 per pound and potatoes at 30
cents.

Tim British sliips in Ca\ ito nre being \Ve ]|

for hy Miu American iloet, and the I

f

n * ost wurt(\*U8 n lutions exist Ix'twcon them. I

Tfu'v I n vo jUTinission to leave and m !ty [K>

j

expected ht*re nt an early dntc.

Admiral Dewey 1ms purcimswi from them I

over 3,000 tons of wwl, so tlmt he J:as plenty I

nt ui-cscnt.
}

j

1 lie b'pnuislt autiiorities have in prisoned

printing plant.

Mr. Pieters, Las accepted employment
under tlie British and Foreign Bible 6 cietv,

filling the position formerly held by Mr.

Emberley.

• *

Wrs. IT. G. App^'nzcller returned from a

ii’c days' vibit to Chemulpo and reports

tlmt it was “breez)’’ on tlie Bull’s Horn

1’a.SH where she wn« staying, the guest of

Mrs. Joik .

4>

Our friend, Molayo in his recent trip.to

Seoul, covered 30 li (10 miles) in 6 hours in

a clinir carried by 4 coolies. lie thinks

tlmt tin's breaks all pnst records even tlmt of

I)r. Baldock not excepted.

The foilowiug was the order of service

Organ Voluntary, Muw Eva H. I-Veli..

Singing, Landes Domini 1012

Tlie Apoetle'e Creed.

Prayer, Mb. Kfxmtbe.
Scripture LeBson.

Singing, «*What Can Little Hands do?” Tire School.
Opening Remarks, Tiie Chairman.
Cumel Solo, Dr. Sherman.
Si" ’in ' l

I^-an!n^ on tlie Ev<-r1 »ii ag Arms, Quartet.
Ad»Irt«, "Child Life in Ncn > Da. Vdjton.
Singiug, “G«xl Jvmrusfs i All' Tire School.
Addre “Child I.'fo in Kii.etfnd,*' * Mr. I mbert.kv.

Sinking, "Tin- JS*-Miers* ('rusiide," Qi.aiitct.

The Lord’s Piny, r in Oonont
Atmouuccment^.

Singing, "A> ad tlu- Tiirone of God in IIr!iven.”

Penedictir, I?ev. W. R &.n.\N”rN.

VetiUTday nioriiing, a boy wns seen on

tlie street with a bicycle oil can and pump
to Kfll. A foreigucr tliinking tlmt tlios**

articles mu«t Imivg Ix'eu lost hy sonic wiieol

niH" bought tliom for 15 cents and sent

tliem to The Ini>kpindknt office. Wc
shall be glutl to return them to tlie owner

i receipt of tlie price paid bv our thought-

ful friend.

*
* *

Rev. 1). A. Bunker having severed his

relations with the Methodist mission with

which he has been connected for the past

three years, left Seoul yesterday to go north

to enter upon new duties in connection with

the mines. Mr. Bunker is one of the oldest

residents in Seoul. He came to Korea in

188(J and wns connected with the Hoyal Col-

lege until the spring of 1894. Mrs. Bunker

(*xj)i>ct.s to follow her husband iu n few

wee ks. They will both be much missed by

furci^ners here in the capital and especially

iu tlie Seoul L m'ou of which they were proiu-

members. We wish tliem surcc

in fcheir new work.

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS.

Lnst SuiuJny jif"U i’n on, ns 1ms hoen tlie

ci tom for mie years past, Children’s Day,

'vns ulv-crvctl by the Union cluucli. Piii-

ulmi school olmpcl was elaborately and beau-

tifiilly decorated with potted palms mid cut

flowers. On tlie wall bade of the pulpit

wns a jm tty banner with the words ^Suffer

little* children to come unto me.”

T:.e i xfrcisc.slx'gan :i few minutes after tl.e

hour appointwl. Then? were a few pleasant

deviations from tlie printed prog. am which

was distributed at the door by Masters Hoi-
lie Underwood anil Henry Appenzellcr. The
first was the baptism of the iiifnnt son,

Fmlerick, of Ilcv. aiul Mrs. Miller by the

Kev. Dr. Underwood, and the other was in

The Council of State has authorized the

Finance Department under tl.e snnetion of

His Majesty, to pay out of the Reserve

Fund, $2,476.00 for making cakes, etc. for

sacrificial offerings at the mausoleum of the

late Empress
; -S788.00 for repairing the

road, bridges for the last procession

*
*

On the 10th inst. the Council of State

authorized the Fiunuco Department to (le-

fra)* from tue Reserve Fund, tho following

items of expenditure.

Various expenses in conncctiou 1 ... Q
with thelato Imperial procession /

^ ,4

Additional expenses for the
)

renewed st le works at the V 870,000
Mausoleum of the late Empress J
Trees to bo planted around the 1 n

Mausoleum
|
§2,159.32

For airing ami sunning
)

tl.e books in tl.e four Imperial S80.00
Libraries

|

Deficit in the Salaries 1

of tl.e Home Dep’t Supplied
)

Deficit in t!ie Salaries "1

of tlie Education Dep’t- Supplied
j

For engraving seals for
Pulice Dep^ and its branch Stations

For Medical treatment
) %

of the wounded in Chemulpo
J

177 .2

Tl.c Finance Department was further au-

thoriml to add $100,000.00 to tlie Reserve
Fund.

$510.00

$!8.40

tl.e oaptain of the gunlK.nt, CoUao, to^uv \

}

,

’ WS 1,1

render! n to the Amcrioiins. He wnsamrt- :

P An
.*
,ouncemeuts the pastor sug-

martialled nml sentenml to be shot.
KvorvOno seems to feel certain that the

Spanish Atlmiral Monti<jo will «!*? be court-
nun tialh'd, ami it is Un "t«l|v n.iiMMeml in
jMu“ilu t nt. l.o mismairnm I i, \V ||..|e fi t

*e ,ut en knowinu wliiv , mims uere
t:.“t 1ml btrn l.r t c •.

, my.— , -
’

gested the cl.ihlren send love and greetings

to the absent e.. This was heartily en-
doi*swl by a risinsi vote. Some who \rere with
us iu tl.e jrast are uow in school in Chefoo

in Lausaune in Switzerland.

Of tl.e program in detail little need be
said. Tl.e music was fine, the M'nging L rtv.

SHIPPING NEWS.
arrivals.

J'ino 12 (jenhui from Cli. IVn. Passengers Biirnn
Tickmun, Lieut. Aurchipoff, Dr. Stopel, Mr. H«.ri, Mr.
Hat—ara. Miss All Miss Hodman. PovM H 15.

MV. Battlesliip.

DKPARTUKES.
Ju,ie ,2

' t-7u^Wm for M. F. S. IC. O. Powerful,
H R M’s. Battleship.

NOTICE.
I the \JudersigDid, having returned

fi’o.ni my trip to Europe, lviveinuch plt-asnre

to mfWm tht public in gen»ral and id/

IMtr>,,s in pHrticul^ir tlmt I linve in

sttuted mv busi nss as Cotnmis^ion-Forwaid-
iD Ap. Lt Hi.d Aucfir nel*r.

F. H. M6r ki,.

Cl,emul r> Jure 6 tl., 18P8 .
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ADVERTISEiCENTS. APYBRriSEMENTS.

NOTICE.HONGKONG & SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION.
PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000

RESERVE FUND 8,000,000

RESERVE liability
I 1nOF PROPRIETORS f

1U
»
000

>000

Head Office—HONGKONG.
Chief Manager—1. JACKSON, I i.

Branchesand Agencies:
London Calcutta Foochow Batftvia

Lyons Singap •” Bangkok Sourabava

Hamburg Saigon Hankok Permng

New York Shanghai Amoy Yokohama !

San Francisco Manila Tientsin Rangoon

Bombay Iloilo Hiogo Peking

Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Current Accounts 2 /
on Daily Balance over $500.

Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be ascertained on application.

Credits granted on approved Securities,

and every description of Banking and Ex-
change business transacted.

Drafts granted on London and the Chief

Commeroial places in Europe, India, Aus-

tralia, America, China, and Japan; and

CSrcular Notes issued for the use of Travel-

ers.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
AgenlB.

Chemulpo 11th August 1897.

: :

DAI ICHI 6INK0, LTD,

FOR CHEMULPO—

Yaski P/laru,

Amakusa Maru,

Suminoye Mam,
Will be daily dbatched from Biongsan.

SHOJ1 RIVEH STKAMER CO.,

SEOUI. AND UIONG8AN.

0

A, SUZUKI.

CufttoiHs Broker and StcviMlore.

Lauding, Shipping, Forwnnling

aud
General Commission Agent.

Parcel Express bctween*Hcoul & Chemulpo.

Parcels an3 fruight accepted on through
:

Bills of Lading to and from Pyeii( yftng.

Parcels will he delivered nt tho homw* of 1

I

consignees.

Chemulpo office,

Oppopite Nippon Yuw”» Kaiulm.

Seoul Office addrese.

Pyongyang Office AcldrcHs.

12 30.

: o :

SEOUL HOTEL.

Thin Hotel aituftted within the Impcriui

I Palace ground p, hns npacioUH, commodious

HOLME, RINGER & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Agents of

RUSSIAN STEAM NAVIGATION

IN THE EAST.

l»KNINSULAR & ORIENTAl. STEAM

NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM

TA^Y,

OCC1DEN l'Ali AND OUTKNTA1.

STEAMSHIP TOMPANY. AND

NORTHERN PACIFIC ftTEAMSHH 1

OOMPANY.

Through bills of lading and pnwago

tiokets issued to rII — «» America and

Europe.

J. gaillard jeuhe.

WINE AND SPntlT MERCHANT OENEItAL

HTORKKEKPER.

Just Received —A fine BHsortmont of

Uognr & Gellet^ P.ilura.-w, Soaps, Tuilut

Water, etc.

For Sale.—2 Bin«lc iron l e(Utml8, ft

dressing table, a side board. All in good

condition.

SEOUL BRANCH
Paid up Capital, 90,000 Shares of $.

r
)0.00

•ach. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES,

and Rates of Exchange.

Tokyo 7.10 per cent: Yokohama 7.10 per cent: Osaka

.10 per cent: Yokkaichi 7.10 per cent: Kiyoto 7.10 per

«ent: Hiigala 7.10 per cent: Nagoya 7.10 per eent: Fu-

kan 1.2 per cent: Shimonoseki 6.10 per cent: Nagn^uki

6.10 per cent; Shanghai 4.10: Geusan 6.10 per cent:

Ckemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 6.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS
. On Current Account, One cent per $100 per diiv on

Daily Balance of $100.00 and over.

B. On fixed Deposits for 12 months at 6J per mit.

C. On fired Deposits for 6 months at 5} per cent.

D. On fixed Deposits for 3 montlm at 4J per cent.

Interest on money overdrawn on'Current Account in.

«*lculated_at the rate:of 4 oentfl per $ 100.00 per day.

Correspondent of the branch offices of

the Yokohama Specie Bank at Tjondon and

New York.
Foreign*exchanges can be madc^at^this

bank which bas uo direct branches in the

cities of Europe at d Air erica bri will_nc-

commodate its patrons in these lines through

its correfpondents—the Yokohamfi Specie

Bank.

K. Sasaki,
Manager.

12-30.
—

: 0 :

STEAMER SCHEDULE.
genkai on June 28th*f r Ch. Ten.

HIGO on June 15th for C'. New.
^AGATO on June 23rd for N. F. W. V.

and well fitted bed rooniR. Tba cuisine is

of tbe best French style.

The annexed Provision Store hns just

received:

Roll Blitter

Cube Sugar iu hulk

Best Ningchow Tea in Titm nml boxes

Scotch whisky

Spirit of wine

Creams, CaDdiea and other bw<h*(h

Egyptian Cigarettes.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

Tel' grnphic Address. Bijio-Heoul.

: :

TSUJI & CO.
Chinkokai f

Seoul.

hare juiit received the following good*:—

Blankets Ladies’ aDd geDtlemer/fl ftock-

ingft; Gentlemen^ gloves; hat»; neckties;

silk handkerchiefs, over-ahoes and toilet art-

icles of various kindf.

We arc selling the new goods at moderate priett and

we gnaranU« their quality. Inspection in «c*liriud

12-16.

K. YAMASHITA.

HORTICULTURIST.

1 ho only expert florist mid landBOap#

jriitd^nor in 8u ul.

25,000 fruit, flower and Hha«letrei», have

beenhnp.rtwl iroin Jfn: Y n will HkI

n mopfc complete colla tion of rare and beau-

tiful trees in liin garcli^ns. Oiflcrn jirompt-

ly executed. Gnrd-n» in P.ldong,

below the Japane*e legation.

Inspection solicited.

3 -27-4 .

o :

TOWNSEND & CO.

H«ch.htpr Lampx

unti

IligheHt Test Kfr©sene.

BAIILIR OIL STOVI-S.

ROUND OAK STOV1 S.

to arrivt*.

3-31 -3 .
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ADVERTWEMENTB.

Per Aknuu S6.00
Per Copy 5 cents

ADVERTISEMENTS.

KOREAN MAIL SCHEDULE

8KOUL DFLIVERY.

0 b. m.; 2 in. 3 p. m• 6 p. m
MSOVL COLLKCTION8.

7 a. n.; a. ru.; 1 p. m • 4 p. tn.

Tetwren Leuven S(•J Arrives nt Seoul

Hcoul & Ch« mul po 9 a. m. 30 p. m.
H oul uitd 8«m

}
9 A. M.Simiii) nnd Hai|U

fie* ill & i’y ngy
• 2 3 p. M .

Si*«)ul niiii \V"ii*aM

Se"ul mid Koii|>jn

Beoul uiid Su» on

0 A. M. 2 p. ir.

8iMnj| and Chnujn
S^oul uiid T*tik ii

• 9 A. M. 3 P. M.

Suoul and Tungiitti

REOPENIKG.
'V'. the iflii I rnig wl, I g i" inform our

< UHtoiiKTH it iid I'ud'oiiH mid i he jiu i lie in

K* i hut we will

REOPEN
III II fi*\V (III VH nlir

GENERAL STORE
nt otir

OLD IUSjM-SS PIUCMISES IN
C I !ONQ L)N (3 . Wo furt licmiuie

wi 1 to give ’Mia. (lmt vv«* m dt* i mk^
A UCT1U N E K KING DUOK I UAGE
uml FOUVVAHDING,

KI'X'EIVEDASMALLCOXSIGNMJiNT

OF

Rmmmn
STANDARD BICYGLES.
I’Iigli«st grade, malerial and workmsui-

I ^"P- Sp ’r. pints alway8lc.pt on hand and

reP ,r8 dnw at niodi'iate charges. Catulo-

gi’cs c’in bo seen nt “TVe Independent 1

' "r 8 uue can b olitaiucd fruin the um-

dersi^i.e-l ^ho will also quote pi ic. s and

give parlicnl ir.

E. Meyer and Co.

Chemulpo.

BY SPANISH

nl(*o iinclfrt.J^o t r^pjnrMig of

EJ« cliio Bell 1 yp” Wiiu? Bicycle^ and

nil kinds • 1 uv cluu icul art c!c».

.
F. Kalitzky & Co.

: o

Y. TAKAHASHL
horiicultuki.nt

MwiiWi. of (ho Jnpiuw nrticuHur«l Socit ty nrul

Aaswmto of ilie luijuriHl Agricultural Society.

I lmve h nun.bt-r of lit-uuiiAil shade trees

fruit \rns, t limbs, nm] mre iloueti g 1 u.(s

in my garden f« r my cnstomeis I u i]] |,|ant

t.. -*i for you mill
j urn ante, tliut tl>«-y will

gi(» y n poilict sui>ltur iuu.

Orlcra ."v jr mj. ly ».x vutcl u l(] u ,y
1

|>l 10 f* lliml lute.

My s'fi ah -
1 i Ci, ,

M U* o| (In .1 ,|ih M L gut
I“'i ui u suJ.ciLd.

4 16 .

"g

EXTRAORDINARY PASTORALS

ARCHBISHOPS.
T1 p Most Exocllont and Mo.^t Illustrious

Arc. bis’ op of Munila l.ns mldross d to tl.e

ful of 1 is (Hoccko, n pnptorol in wl.ich,
spwik— f t! cm as I, is “dear sons,” |10

’

t! c durk day had indeed arrived when tl.o

.4merain squadron entered swiftly i„t
t.' eir brilliant bnv. and despite tl.e f.eroism
of tl.eir sailors, destroyed tl.eir sl ip, and
succeeded in hoisting up the flag of tl.e ene-
,u)’ 011 ^ 0 blefised soil of tl.eir country. “l)o
not forget/' tl o pastoral proceeds, according
trt t e Chimt Mail trunslation, “d ey intend
wit!i nil tl.eir pri.le and vanity to crush our
ri

f
,3 lnulcr V (Vet. He is a j.eretic wl.o

tries bring dou n our religion, mid drag U8
fro,u t, e ,,oly ^niily ofmr Catholic ciiurch.
Po ’r Spain, iftl.ese invaders succeed iu tl eir
u,,l o!

.
v intentions ! Poor Fili,,inos, tLe day

wn vv, 1C '' t,,ese ^ovtli-Americans establish
t eir government on your soil ! P„r I„.
t,iuns sulW e:, l>y a cuntry wi.ieh J.as „fc
t . t? Csttl.olic faith of Sixain, ur tl.e mater-
i :il love, ui- I.er I igi nol^iity, n tLe corn-
mimity of interest aud i.Ltory wLich Spain I

l:as Imd wit h the Philippines during the Inst

tl.ree ccntuiies, nor lie infuhion of blood
'vl icli a good many of you carry iu your

(

veins in tl.is ccuntry, and wl.ich Ijns been
sl.ed for the common defence in n good many
great J.azurda. Tied with fraternal ties,

I sons of the metropolis and the colonies, very

j

soon you will see an insuperable will put be-

tween you and your lmuglity masters.”
Tl.e Arcl.bisl.op tells tl e fuitl.ful that

tl.ey will soon be formed into sort of civil

:

n public, at tl.o low level of the pariabs, ex-
ploited, like in i.< ruble colonists, reduced to

t.I.e condition of slaves, and fed with n Land-
Ail of rice., Amm’cims would soon become

,

ni asters of tl.eir fruits ami treasures, and
turn tl eir cKapels into Protestant churches

tl.eie would not be tl.e Tl*r of( or tl.e l;oly i mage of the Virgin Mary,

#
tl.eir blessed mot I.er.

M ith deep lamentation the pastoral pro-

creels:—_“Pom Filipinos, unfortunate in thin

life, and unfortunate in tl.e life etrmal.
Fortunately, dear Philippine people, the
l’o.ars of the cannon of the eneray, and the
cries of alarms wl.ich they have raised Lave
awakened you to the seuse of danger in
wl.ich you are at present. As one man we
know you are preparing yourselves to defend
your country, and as curryiug one Imrp raised
to tlie lieuvens are your most urgent
uisl.es for success. Tl.at is tl.e only re-

source to salvation. You must all have re-

course to arms and prayer at once. To arms,
been use the Spanish population, though ex-
temmted and wounded in its patriotism,

'vl.en defending its religion is capable of
attempting the greatest iiazards; to prayer,
because victory is always given by God to
•tl.ose who Imvd been tyrannized, but have
.justice on their side.

* But not only tlie

pmyer, nor the tl.e niilitary forces
h"( 1 tl.e virtue of God joined together; God
''ill send l.is angels and Lis saints with us,

|

uml He will figl.t with so much force on our
1 side witli us. But in order to make our
prayer more in J.ammny and more eftica-

ci(”s n\c must l.nve tl.e prayer ol tl.e whole
genera 1 public. To us the LoJy inspiration
J.us come* to dedicate tlie whole Philippine
Aicl.ipelHgo to tl.e H oly Heart ol'Jesus, and

liin nvIxmi we see we lire iree from these

tribulttiona some exceptional act ofdevotion
ul.ich will be performed on tl.e coming 17
l
^
-lum ii

-

it is possible, and if it is not pos-
sible on tl.at day, tl.en at some other more
opportune time.”

The A rcl.bishop thus concludes: “Ft)r
tl‘e salvation of tl.e volunteers wlio Iiave
tnke" up arms ugainst tl.e Americans, every
battalion of volunteers bliail be provided
with a special chaplain, who will imve full

faculties of administration of the spiritual
offices of tl.e cl.urch. Full power will also
be granted tlie.se chaplains to hold public
services in military camps, and tl.ey are also
t be authorised to grunt absolution from
tsin.”

l.e A rcl.bishop of Madrid “goes one bet-
ter tlmn l.is brother at Manila, and iis jV
siitd a pastoral letter placing tlie Spanish
arn,y |

…d.iiav.v under tl.e protection of all

tl.e He also promises the Spanish

J
r<MPs iuvuluerubility against tLe encmy’3

bullets.
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f be x^nbcpenbmt,

ETITRT Tr«-UAY, Thi'KMVAV ASl» K\ri nPAV

AT SEOUL, KOREA.

1HK 1 NDEl*^*PnNT ^EWSPAPK ll COMPANY

OF SHOULj KOREA.

K. D. STMVARD VO., nil'MDLTO AGENTS.

The Independent is the only English

newspaper in Korea, ami, having unique op-

portuuities for obtaiuing reliable news it

offers the public fairly Ktvurate inforniHtion

on all Korean topics. It 1ms correspondcut^

in the vaiioua ports and purposes lo n'pre-

sent not only Seoul, but all Korea, iu its

columns.

As an advertising medium, of t-ourso, Tuk
Independent oflei'3 ii nsurpa^il opportuni-

ties to those who wish to secure a share of tin*

rapidly growing Korean tratle.

NOTICE TO CX)RRESPONDENTS.
No attention will b« paid to anonymous comaninicn

tions. All letters or conuminicmions should be nddro.-

•d to T>ik Ini»ki ENDKUT Seoul, Kon-a, anil all rfinij-

unces should he made to the name. I)clivemi five anv-

irhero in Seoul. For all ;*ointi» outside tin? pcwi *• «ill

\t* extra.

THF CLUB VERSUS THE JUDGE.

On the 4th inst. we gave in full a transit,

tion of the letter which the Independent Club

had written to the Minister of Law, Ye Yu-

in. His Excellency, in very polite terms

itpolgized for his hasty action in the case,

exonerating the judge, Mr. Ma Junyung,

from all blame. The Club, desiring to make

» t t case of the afi’air, petitioned the Min-

ister of Law to grant a public trial to a pros-

ecuting committee of the Club veraua Ma

Junyung. The Minister declined to grant

it. In the meanwhile, Mr. Ye Yuin was

ou the lOtli inst. relieved of tlie position.

But the Club insists on bringing Mr. Ma to

justice, and at its last meeting ordered the

committee to present the petition to the new

Minister of Law, Mr. Clio Byengcliik.

We watch the progress of this struggle

with a great deal of interest as it is the first

instance in the history of Korea, when a

public assembly of people dared to call iuto

question the acts of tlie highest legal authori-

ties of the realm.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.
June 13th.

Edict :—No 15 publishes the following

rules for the personal conference to be held

between His Majesty and the Ministers of

State.

1. The old rules for holding personal con-

ferences with Ministers six times a week

should be consulted in formulating the new

rules. AH measures already adopted in

various departments should be recorded iu

» book with the signature of the chioft of

the respective bureaus directly interest il in

the measures. The Ministers of diflerent

Departments &Dd tLe Councillors of State

should present these records to His Majesty

for future reference while they (Aliiii.sters

etc), should iu turn personally rm)ramend or

report to His Majesty .such matters as affect

the State. Tlie ctniferoiic-e should be either

regular or alternate.

II. A regular conftronce is one iu wl.ich

the OouucUIors of State and the Minis-

ters of Departments meet in the presence of

His Majesty once a week on every Salurdn)..

III. An alternate coufei\*nc« is one iu

which two members of the Council of State

eoiue befuitj H is Majesty every duy, except

Sundays and Saturdays accordiug to follow-

ing scl.eilulc.

Sunday, Rest.

Monday, Prime Minister aud the Min-

ister of Home Dqmrtiwent,

Tuoatky, Ministers of ti.e Foreign and

Fiunnce Depart niouta.

AVednoeilny, Prime Minister and the

Minister of War.

Thursday, Ministers of Law nnd of

Justice.

Friday, Minister of Agriculture mul

a Cuuucillui* oi State.

Saturday, A regular meeting.

\VLen a Minister or a Councillor lias

something very important to report, lie may

do so irrespective of the scl.eilule.

IV. In c«se nny two members nre obliged

to be absent on their day of meeting tl.eir

ri cotmucndntious or reports may bo pust-

poned to tlieir next meeting duy.

V. Tla Edict shall be enfurced from tl.e

day of its publi«'ation.

[.ATE TELEGRAMS.

(From other pjipers.)

THE FRENCH AT FUCHAU.

Tokyo, June 9th. A Hongkong dispatch,

received in Tokyo yesterday, announces tl.ftt

two French men-of wnr, tl.e Jean Burt and

Bayard, were lying at the mouth of tl.e

River Min at Fucliau, apparently with u

purpose, anJ the people at Fticlmu nre iu a

state of consternation.

The cruiser Akilsuahma, while at the

Pescadores, received an urgent telegram aud

suddenly left. It is believed that tl.e war

ship has procceJed to Fucl.nu, in connection

with ^ie movements of tl.e French moo- f-

Tokyo, June 9tli. A Hongkong diMpotcIi

of tlie 2nd inst. to the Government bu)h:

The United States squadron Htill oonliuucs

the bluckude of Manilu B.iy, tl.e sea "being

altugetlier iu command of tl.e Americans.

TLe iSpauisli Government l.as not taken

any further steps lor tLe defence of Manila

since last advicej.

Tl.e Spanish troops at Munilu number

about 1 0,000.

The Araerian troops on the wny t > Manila

are said not to exceed 5,000. It id tlicr^fore
,

believed tLat they are intended to garri.son
!

Cavite, rattier than to attack Manila.

There 8 cma to be no «p<?( iul nnxicty re-
|

frnrding food at Mani a.

Tiierc i« inore appreljension regarding tl:e

action of the rebels than of the operations of
i

the Americans. Ti.e i»wurgen f s are rining

on aJl sides.

Nagasaki, June 8tli. Tl.e German cruis-

ers AuynsUi aiul Kawr will sl urtly proceed i

to Manila.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.

CHINA'S LIBERALITY.

Loudon, June 11th. China has leased to

Britain two hundred square miles around

Hongkong, including tl.e territory ou mn in-

land, belli ml Ko\vIoc»u to a line joining Mirs

Riy mul Deep Bay, besides tlie waters of

these bays mul tl.e klaml of Lanyo.

RUSSIA AND CHINA.

June 11th. Speaking in ti.o House ol

Commons, lion. Curzon s.iid that According

to Count MuruvictT's ilisputoh, Uussia muin-

tuiiw Cli inn's sovereign rigl.ts in l*oi*t Ar-

thur mul Talienwun; i*eapeet3 tlie treaties

bet\\ ecu Cl. inn and otlicr emmtrios implying

scrupulous nminteimnco of status quo, and

ll.ut fbixMga men-ot-wur nml mcrol.unt sl.ips

will contiauo to enjoy noeMa to till ports in

China.

AMERICAN CENSORSHIP.

Lomloit, KUli. Proas ccnsoral.ip in

Amoriou Lqh stopped every t King regurtliug

tlie expetlition irom I'ampa
;
uud nt present

its wlioreubouts nro not known. I*> the

mcnnwi.ile wnr-sKips I.uvg so.zeil uikI c -

eupy t!.o outer luirbor ol' Giuuitunuiuo.

(Guauataiuo?)

YELLOW FEVER IN MISSISSIPPI.

London, Kith. Nine casfH of yelluw

fever Imvt* nppeurcti iu tlie county oi Muo-

llenry nt the moutli t Mi-S'ishippi ““d

there nre great fcai'd oftlio flprcmling

mnoug troops collected iu soutlicrn btutca.

DISTURBANCES IN SOUTH WALES,

London, i3tli. There w u wriuua fer-

ment and minors oil strllco in Soutli Wales.

Troops havo been dispatche 1 in liaute.

RCFLCCTI0 NS OF M0LAY0.

(Truiisluto I l'rt)in Komin).

“'VUt’H in n immu?” I know

wl.atV in your mime, for inatflnoc, but I

lciiow tl.erc is a preut dcul in mine it re-

presents not only t/ic but tl.e bulk »»f humani-

ty. K r I am poi'iiimli'd, Mr. l'^litor, tl.ut

Iiowcver full of ivi^dum oiio'b stoiTiach muy

be I don't believe in tlio " doctrine

tUt t.'ic licud h tl.e .scat of intelIig<Mict*); wlmt

J.e doesn't icnow will niakc u gictiter vuluruo

tl.cn wliat lie really kuona.
*

I d I’t know wl.at u ruilrond looks lilco;

but tl.e Semi l -Cl e:"ul| It. II. niultcH me

d ul)t tl.ut it \a a m"ri? raj»i l ineann of 1»j-

comotion tlnu my hclmi n.'iuir. I may

cliuugc ssy opinion, ti.ough, by and by.

• •

Wasn’t it Paiiinl Webster, a FrcncSnmn,

if A ruin** > iuf^riiKMl me rig'.t, \vJi 8ai<l huiuc

thing ubout tl.e murning druin-btat of tho

Englisli military posts all over the world?

Well; I don't know tl.nt, blit I tl.ink we

Koreans migLt nay wimetliing similur in re-

gard to tl.e coolies who are now building tl.e

Pnlncf* wall, wlfose morning (lrum-l)eat ful-

lowing tiie sun in l.i-i ( and keeping

jKice with tl e l.our (yet far out rumiiug

our patience*) ciirclen Cliun^don^ w itli one

coQtiniKiu htraiu of tl.e coulie uirs ut Korea.



TTTE

To teW tl.e truth, Sir, every time Uee
from tl.irty to nixly fellow*, each with a
pole, Hlanding in tie ditch Idling all tl.e

time pretending to harden ti e foundalion of
the wall, fire IurM in my breast, as tl.e

Korean proverb goc*«, molting me \vi. Jj

I could give U 6hc ratals a sound beating
m itL one pf tl,c*ir polra» Tl.e way in wl.ic'.)

tl.e coolies tool Bway time in doing any job
f"r -Ii« ifrnge"u«* When
tl-ey Mer buil ( lin tle Kyengljok Pulace, i

one of the cooliei actually mode J.ig living
|

t’iree yarn by untying tlie straw rope of a
:

rice

•

XVI y (1° 1 tl c coolies for t! us c!.cnt

ing IIm Go to Nome of ti e b :

g
i.ig/i wouiifling office and icl] me wl.at ti e

jwn Pai(, do. Tl cy smoke nnd talk,
inht of tie time nnd for tUt draw Miluricfl.

Pc’ t! oy horve I In Mnjenfy ni Letter tl.un
the oouliea? Mo!uy \

#

Oner of my A iends is n dovont RmMUwt.
<’ is iiH poor ng n mun mny m il l> > wl
t,,M

I
,r * 1,(1 u >

''j fr „ li j Yet, WUc’ <»rri dx ICoivana, l c I m nvo w l\ H be
• t\uvn w \ «m tl ( ic is iih nn\r . atti.o' ment us

tl cre i. lx tuccn Hie mu! wafo . My
u.ct“W me tl.nt but for l.i.s I3u(l(l“ihm, ! e

culd not beur Lie doniCMtio trmls 14 WJ.cn
lx)y uiuH 1,” fluid l.e, “I J.nve no

J

,,nvtr lw
1" t em. Then I s,.y to myself

‘I «m a (log’ wl.icli o-jmforts me very muchW you Mjf n (Ic.^r nut wrry himself

•
uny fimiiiy dincord. But wl.cn the

hccncti u/'an Auslorlitz or a Waterloo are :

cnnctaJ in my fumily, I wnjply )liy my ,u j

du'v" and sny to ‘I dond. Tl.is I

gives ijie complete peuce for wl.at does n dead
mm. care unyt. ii,Kr abu t t trials of tl.e

1

Me ?
’’

I'r, m tl.i« I e nrgius tl nt BudclJ i.sm
:

]ft ft
I
)n,,nw«» »H l.iiman ills. % tJ.e wny, !

w, *e" «*e worried nnd pressed f r
|

“c«ii( 8,” just hv my
rtcil)e fr

peuci* uul n-higmition.

a

'Vt KorcftnftbcHevo tl.nt kind deeds done
to nnimuls nre nn iitorious. Msny

j
)Po .,] (1

buy up birds nnd AhVcs caugl.t tili\ to set
llc< bii";(o.ii“cil (hut soils will Ucss

t!,e,u G “’.e pu- ons) f„r ti.u works f
inm'v. Tl.isif!:.i" i table folks hwe\r <!
,no,t ,,nnn

|° "• aniiuuls U c.mse spoculu.
<ors Cat(! i b:r*U nnd fislios to be sold („ tl

liU’rnto Now in my I u"!e
0J

,

Hmi"i tint I nm M l,.y) t o amimals
t. m.k n mom l.unter in r it I Knv

uu i..CLMtivo to t. s,,v.,la(r for (Kitc ,\nS
tl.cni at nil. When I stv cntt i t t ||<s K \ e I

li" sums of monoy to ivlit-Nct c j,«, r>"
'v,10u 1 lv,ue,nb: 'r M.e moiwy u,«s ori r.

Um]]y I …^ llp sa.yi,,.

nw" "Inslourl f
|,“

«t at all » Kutl.rrtlmurel.Vvi,,,

VeW
,
>

tl.e couutiT
.sturve by cxtorii s.” .

y

• •

We l.uvo a notion tl.nt gld |.ns p ,wcr t
f

'V _•; e
J
1 si,n^ « |*n f, a man

x' 1,s … l0t
:
> i" Us ^m,pa,r ^y^ en tl c

'tt
t
rT nt ,

,

t 1Ut its
1 * • i.im ty

11 0
\

(^{

:

t «ta^KI in tUUir
|

“ tl.e atlmk. nu ‘ '• tUt t|. 0 Vt ...

Km pru-ious metal l.as qu,* !t. « differeutvi
feef on people. I du

*

t knuv.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

CHILDREN’S SUNDAY.
Oh[ rnich a hfp/jr dty I

^°** drnp of ruin mi aj|,

,

,f>
!
rT ,,K, "-T ,, ,r» t>)« r»n

ili*d given OIIIM! for luuch duuaj.
All l hr 1 > wert in
A 'm, l,»e Ww» ra. «iei. ed to call,

,tf. «h»t, one Miid all/
<IjC,v* *>iH-ide ml ihoughi ufKloom/

1 oh « ni oli, hone this *r«r.w
. M to htur i lie childivn *i"

”
"Iljippy iniim in iheir King

For it m the .Uii dm/s Duy/7

Henrr. H ll|»f m tliev

* «/ *• • gruvr un ,| “
,

® |wrd««niilile p.bl
,P ” progr*m rue in y ur liaod.

Oil ! il Wi«» it hn|.|»y i^y

!

]^
rj, nut Im-Jo but mile

Juini! (lie while,
A- they Miik ibrir lieirio away.
Lii’Ie G… lu‘ w.is tlii re,

h) "11 f fun <irvl glre,
J i ns li/ippy w* chi

1^1 Milling eyi^ and Kunny hair.

Anit I lieu li^e llftvy Hell
(

> (m “cr. or “."I you known,
,n a Iniigiuiue nil bin own,

Such n btmy lie cuultl lell

Litrle G"“(h T v .Sh M ^ l

’j’m.v. prcrioiiH |"|" ed f# ef,
•' f"r J""” mill r n<*4 "icitl

Imt li e ii Juni-ii I” |)e!

In "* 1 f"raet tho b >hv Frel I

I If npiireri ‘“< it wi-|l

A … I iiiO'Iht t OI Ml„ |e]j
f

II. w plainly COlllim ntcii.

' wiMSpm yet nime i.lue,
A*« ihi-v uiwn, oil,' 8 . wide,
I- -r he iliinkM wlmt i. r UtiJ&

i " tlie i'ii ic m iuu>t i e true.

()’’ flip miihioH Inurlrr vlrti'n:
il«. I,i etif her

j
r |er upliere

• *f nil eMer ni U*r dear
Tri ho bw. eilv i iimintnin,

LiltU- Rivnifml. m
, whs there:

noinedl may Hmve.^s bright ray
Hinmhine p»epv (l:iv

Ah.ke lib |»iibwiiy yvi more fair,

iiinid ( lie H. ster ee",

()! *le.ir cliilrlrfn ift i gem
r« r ii (liadeni!

Riili.v, M-t in i” aid prren.

A»d then, H t'e Lmm Yun;
W«cl el nu< to Jes («•

,

’

TIi?. he <lo 8 i ot like you,
) et ,e Iht own hwcet tUue.
linv lintli ! Ye iliprv #*l.e ^tnnd^

Rrjivo wonder in lifr eve^
A Iwa vn lull of fr • N"r| risp,

on to Imiuk
Kid” bv s-de like flowers of June

Mji, bravely ^taml
’

V"1 w.e M»pv hy (he hand
voices nil in i une.

1“11 nu<l Rl niisiht mid vnnuly too,
Not ii

r
r.i»fl t" inei't vo*ir

Sr.in.Uo ir \V • •/ Mother
Ip mny pmvo ii W esley t>ue.

Mnid«*iil\\ and gr r. c* nnd sweet,
Al llic "na" f |“ |,er

|
"

’

A I i< <* ! Afji v f !*«%
l' 'iwn]\* g'

a

li r fir lli iiiiiIkmuh meet.

I lnrpi\ « rn»v v *i

AI'mivji )is
’

r-ivi- l»ntr||r

• ivi'fj onlv for i|ip i .*|i!
v

9

To ( }«kPh * aniicT pv r trie.

Ivijhiv wi-i> i)iev tliera
A** * ln*ir cli* v *ii»<

' n *l cSnrrli willi (»""
Tlien i eir lie d uviv hmml ii

»nd kew iviHi ne |>niy
' r ”v tlie cnrU i l.|. s%i i, be
T. til. il OWM ill nr fnnlv

Ti;l a\ oV er Cliildien
v

s n«v.,M

Jean

prays

craoe

mn
prayer.

Perby.

I

T 'v

f
n,

-
V Cossmks nrrivrd «t tl.e Rus^iau

|

Legati i late on lust Xfotulny.

• %

Rev. Swearer is crenting quite an interest
am t!e l»rs of Paid ai school ,*u

|

athletics t.cse Juvs.

We 1 nve to ncknowledge tie receipt of
tl e nnnna, tl e Japanese Clamber
of Commerce «t Ci.emulpo.

•
A ,,ative of R.u, named Kim San--

bo"g s»»ld l.is fie!, Is fur .. Coming
up to Seoul on a charitable journey, |.e went
about in the city searching out tl.e most dis-

tre ed liomes, giving to each from one to
four dollars. WLeu he used up his fuud be
quietly went home.—Mai il Sinmim.

I .%
The total number of letters and papers

w,*« c,
» passed through tie Central Post Of.

fice in Seoul was 45,364 during the month
of Mo v. TLe number exceeds that of April
by 4,108.

• .
.°.

ri.e weekly prnver meeting of the Seoul
Hi”’ cJ.urcb will be l.eld afc the residence
of Dr. Underwood tl.is evening and be led
by tlie pastor of the church, Rev. H. G.
-Ap]>enzeller.

• •
Tl e b^yle oil can and tl.e pump to which

M’e refei red in our last issue turned out to
be tk property f Mr. Icl.ioka of the Jnp-
onese Lection. He lost tl.em last Monday
m ,r,,i,,g and tlmnks r foreign friend
without wl.ose ti.ougI.tful help lie might
never l.ave fouud tl em.

m
c •

We loam tl at tl.at several owners of

biryplrs in tl.e city l.ave lost sometl.ing or
otl.cr belonging to tl eir mno.'.ines. WI.en-

a pump or an oil can or a wrench or a
Ml 1*3 offered for sale by a street arab, we
lnny 1)e P'^^y sure \iow l.e came by it. Tl.e

Reeling public would be very much obliged
if everybody should imitate our friend whose
graceful act I as just restored the lost articles

to Mr. Icl.ioka.

Dr. K. A. Hnrdie of the Southern Mefch-

l

odi.st Dii.^sion, was ]e of tl.e passengers

|

011 Genlcai. He goes to Japan to meet
Mrs. Hnrdie wl.o is expected to arrive in

i

Yokol.ama tl.e 4th of July. Dr. Uardie in-

tends to return with l.is family by the Higo

Mara wl ic!j will be due in Ci.emulpo July

15th. Tl.e advent of four more cUldreu

Nvil] mnke quite an addition tLc juvenile

part of our cummuuiiy.
*

* *
A Korean merol.ant in Chemulpo brought

soraet'me ago a bicycle from Shanghai for

Gen. An Ivyengsu. Before its delivery

liowever the machine was stolen by some-

bt)dy. It is sii'pected tlmt tl.e wheel was
bnuigl.t up t" Seoul, but as its “make” is

unknown, Gen. An is unable to itlentify it,

even it l.e were to see it. He will be grate-
/ill for any iiifonnation given iu regard to

tl.e missing wheel.

SHIPPING NEWS.
ARRIVALS.

Jure 12. Mandjw, Russian Gunboat from Port Ar-
Kyen^cluie fiom Pyeiiuyane. June 1H, Shiralxnva

fr><ni O. K. S. t. M. June 14, Jap. Govt. Transport
fruni Jupaii.

'

DEPARTURES.
Jure "13, Kolcbvki for Pvengynng. Kymncluie for

P.veiiKyaiifj. (,Wa, fur F. N. s. K. June' 14. Chmcn-
ri«» fur ..J. Ch^ju, 1«. N. Shi-danoa for M. F. 8. K.O.

KOTIDE.
I the undersigned, having returned

from my trip to Eur»| e, lmveiuudi pleasure
lo ,uflrm thfe public in general ai.d mj
|
tttr“is i parUuiil .r tlmt I have a^'iiu

S,14,,<<1 m
)

- bl as Ci.c-.u 1 isSioc-FrHu,d-
iog Ageut Hiui Auctifueer.

F. H. Morsel.
Clicmulpo, JuLe 6ib, 1818.



AI>VKimSEMKNlS.

J^^INDEPEyPENT, THURSDAY, JUNE 16th,

AD\TERTISE\IENTS.

1899.

H0NGK0N6 8r SHANGHAI

BANKING CORPORATION.
1>A,D p CAPITAL $10,000,000
RESERVE FUND 8,000,000
HESEKVE LIABILITY )

OF PROPRIETORS
f

l^°°°»

1 Ikad Okkick:—HOAGKONO.
(%/«/ .V<nuujfr—T. .JACKSON, Bjq.

Branchesand Agencies:
Ijondon Calcutta Foochow Bata via

Lyons Singapore Bangkok rfonrabaya

Hamburg Saigon Il.inkok Penang
New York Shanghai Amoy Yokulianm
Sftn Francjfico Manila Tientpin Knngooi,

Bombay Iloilo Hiogc Pekin
Nagasaki

Interest allowed on Curreot Accounts 2/
on Daily Balance over $500.
Money will be received on Fixed Deposit

on terms to be a6ccrtaint*d on applicatiou.
Credits granted on approved S^curitiH

;

and every description of Banking and Ex-
change business trauaactud.

Drafts granted on London ami the Chief
Commeroiftl plncea in Europe India, Aua-
fralia, America, China, and Japan and

ruular Notea iBBiunl for*the use of Travel-
era.

Holme, Ringer & Co.
/•h ,

Agents.
MieraHlpo 11th August 1897.

- :•

da! EOHs mnm
3
ltd,

SEOUL BRANCH
aitl up Capital, 90,000 Shares of 50.00

each. 4,500,000.

BRANCHES .VND AOENCIL'S.

and Bates of Exchai_ — .tes of Exchange.
Tokyo 7.10 per cen» Yokohanja7.10

(U0 per ccut: Yokkaicbi 7.10 jier

7.10 per cent: Haka
rent: Kiyolo 7.10 per
•a 7.10 per »ent: Fn-rent: Niig«la 7.10 ner cent: Nagoya I

. r ...
win 1.2 per cent: 8uimono*«eki G.10 per cent: Nug&sMki
B ll> Pef ceut Shanghni 4.10: Gmwin G.10 per
Chemulpo 1.10 per cent: Kobe 8.10 per cent.

INTEREST IS .ALLOWED AS FOLLOWS:
..On Current Account, Out! «^nt per 100 ter day on

Daily Balance of $100.00 and ov«r.
B. On fixed Deposits for 12 roonths nt 6J per cent.
C. On fixed Deposits for 6 momlie al cent.
I). Oinfixed deposits for 3 raonrhfl it 4 A

! r ont.
Interest on money overdrawn on Current Account in.

calculated al ihe rate of 4 cenis per- $M)0.00 per dnv.

Correspondent of the branch offiers of
the Yokohama 8p-cio Bink at Lomion And
New York.

Foreign exchaugew ciiu be made at this
bapk which has no diiect branch in the
cities of Europe ar.d A a plica bnt will nc-
commodate its patrons iu these lines through
its coir!»pondenti« (he Yokohama Specie
BftRk.

12-30.

K. Sasaki
Muimgyr.

STEAMER SCHEDULE,
liENK.VI on June 28tl/for Ch. IVn.
H 1GO ou June 15lb for ( . Nov .

XAOA IX) on June 2iixl for X F. W. V.

KOTiOE.

hn CHEMULPO—

Yaski Maru,
Amakusa Mam,
Suminoye Maru,

Wi:! be daily di k pfitebrd from RiuiigMin.

SHO.fi RIVER STEAMER CO.,

SEOUL AND RIONOSAN.

--

A. SUZUXS

Cu8tQ»a Broker and Stevedore.

Lunding, Shipping, Foi wnr<Hi>g

Uli(1

General Comraisaion Agfnt.

Parcel Express betwetn'Seoul & Chemulpo.

Pn reels ami freight nc opted on through

Bills of Lading to and from Pyengyang.

Parcels will.be delivered nt tho house of

c.oDHignees.

Chemulpo ofK«e,

OppnMto Nippon Yiu*en Kaioha.
Seoul Office acUit<8B.

.

Pyongyang Office Adihess.

12 30.

o —
•• ,

SEOUL HOTEL.

This Hotel situated within the Imperial

Palace grounds, has ppacious, commodious

and well fitted bed rooms. The cuisine is

of the best French style.

The annexed Providou 8tor<> has just

received

Roll Butter

Cube Sugar in bulk

Bvst Ningchow Tea iti Tiu» uod boxes

Scotch whisky

Spirit of wine

Creams, Omdifs and other awphIi*

Egyptiin Cigarettes.

F. Bijno.

Proprietor,

Telegraph! Address. Bijno-SeoiTl.

-to:

TSUJI GO,

Chinkokai, Seoul.

W jusl received the following good*

Blankets; LadW and geotlfmei/0 Ptock-

iug8
;
GeU» men’s gloves; bats; nfcktiVti;

silk handkerchiefs, over-shoes and toilet art-

icles of various kiodd.
r

\Ve are selling tbe new goods at mudente prices and
1

vre gnaninlee their quality. Inspect ioc. ia solicited

12-16 .

ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOLME, RINGER & GO.

Chemulpo, Korea.

Jg-nts of

RUSSIAN STKAM NAVIGATION
IN THE EAST.

PENINSULAR & ORIENTAL STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOYAI. MAIL
STEAMMm COMPANY.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM
PANY,

OCCIDENTAL AND OiUENTAT,
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. AKD

NORTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

Through bills of lading and pnnsugo

tickets issued to all parts of A tnericn and

Europe.

J. milkm JEUNE.

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, GENERAL

6TOREKEEPEH.

Just Received A fmo tu t o

R< g-r & Gt*IItt
,

a ’P' liuiurs, Soaps, T“ilet

Water, etc.

For Sale. 2 single iron «

dressing tabi^ h eiilu Uard. All ii^ gou«i

condition.

IL Y^ASKSTA.

HORTICULTURIST.

The only expert florist nnd UnJsc<*p«

gnr<U'iier in you1.

2-% U fi.ui, fl'*wur and bha'lerr** t« linvv

l.*en imp from J'»pnn: You will Hcd

a most cun] lete c tiuh of rare nud beau-

tiful (rpes in his gititlens. O.ili-rs prompt-

ly executed. Gordius Hiuuttd »u Pildon^,

below the JnpanenH 1 g itiou.

Insp-dion 8lii*ifwl.

3 27-4.

:

T0WNS£ND SO.

R< cheater Lamp»

HDil

Highest Te«t Keroseuc.

BARLKR OIL ST0VI 8.

ROUND OAK STOVIS.
to ariiw.

3-31-3.


